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AN 

fNQUIRY INTO THE NATURE AND CA'VSE.'i .. "~~,. , 
01' TUB 

\VEALTII' OF NATIONS. 

INTRODUCTION AND PLAN OF THE WORK. 

\ "I'UK annual labour of C\('ry .ation is th(' '\ Imler. A moog th~ !Itlvage nlulor,ro of hunters 
'(1111<\ .. hiel> orI;;tillall),lIUI'ph .. it .... th all Ihe and fu.l'eM, .\l·ry tn<lhiollal, ... ho "at.!, 'v 
nt'CL"'<ito1.rll. .... and convcnit.~nct.'9 of 1\k wlnt.b it "nrk, 1'1 more or l'-"h.'t ClDIJ 1,.,,· l"t I III ll"".ful 
anllll .. llv ("ontroumM?' and whicb eon .. l8t al- labour. and endeavours t,o (lm~l(h:. ~ well I\S 

wa: .. t'iih\'r in 1h..ftilTltm.-diau.- produ'f of that hE" can, the n\~c("'iSQries and COI),\l'DlCI"Cefi uf 
IHl,ouT. or iu ,,'b .. IS purcha. ... v.ltb t!rtt.t hre fur luRlM:!:lf. or 8uf.h of LiS (d.tr.lly or trIbe 
prutlu('\! tr. oth .... ·r uauQOs. • lb are eu.her too old, ur too ~ouu~. or torl 

,,\C("ONlUt!. tl, ... lrct:Jn!" Li dlts pruciuec, or innnn, to {to $I buntmg 8IJd Ii .. kun;.r Slit II 
what I' lUll ( h!L'H..'d with it. heSI"5 a J..,'1'Cater nahOru;., howe,er, are w mu..c.rnbly Po,or, that 
or liml\~j .... r ptt)porttOll to the Runlhcr of tlHlSe from mere want, tht'y ar(' fn:qllcntly redu~. 
"ho 3rt" to (Oll'iUmC it, tb~ natIOn .. Ill be lor, at lca."t, thmk tht.ll\fICh C~ ~,,(','(l, to tile 
befh .. 't ur .. one sUl'plh-.d with aJl th .... De- I neceAAity ft(lmetIUl~S of tln-ectly de'itTQ,iu,:!, 
,'("!!.-.art,,,, aH11 eon\Cllu:oClt.'tJ; for whil..~h it ha..~ I and ROnu,.'hmM of ab311tlC'Hn~, thetr mtant", 
oelt.\ ..... ",m. 1 tht.""lI' old )k"'Ol'le. and tho"\! 8111"."-"<1 "ltlt 

:. ..... tlul prf'lwrtion 1I1'11IIit, in c\ery nation, ' hngerlllg u...a.:M..'s, to 11cn",h wltll bung(,f, or 
be ''-l-'Ula14.~ b~ l'illo ,llfll.'T'(>nt ClfC'tllUSt...mcc-:.; I to be dc.oured b) wtlJ bei,1,ts. Amu~ 
lir .. t.. by the ~L.,1l, (It..·stcrity, and Jurlgmt.·nt cl\lh'NI and tlJflvin~ n&tlOIt', ('n the ooIHrar,). 

,,;t1l .. hn hit" 1ahonr i" "'~'ncrally a.pphed; thougb a ~rC8t Ilum""" of pPOp1~ do .. not 
and. lW'COJ (lh, by the rNportlOn bl·t"ecn lh(" labour at all, rnany of w"t.TD ('Ol .... ltn'C the 
nUmlh!f oi those who Ule ~tl1Jll("ly\.d in uSt'ful I produrc oft(>ll tlm"- frt'f{\1eltt1y uf a. hllndruf 
lAbour, Bod that. of tho-. who Me not so time, mOt'e I"hnur dun the J!ft."'Qlt..r p.~rt of 
r-mployed. \\-'bate.." be the soil, tllmatc, , tho-.c who wor~; ,l'l lhe produC"C of the 
nr l"U~llt oe telTitvry 01 any particut ... r 08tJOn../ ,...hole labour of lhe ~O('lC'l~ i, "0() P--T{dt, d.at 
tbe ohundaM<l or ."alltin .... of ito arulUa! all ore ,,/lcu nbundaml) '"IIP'u,l. a,..! a 
IIupply Ullbtpln &hat particular situalJ,on, d~ workman, e;-eD of the lo~e ... t and poo~t 
('end upon tbose two rire1.1mf,tanCl.'" order, if he is fnl~ . .d and in.lu'-t<"\)ll' may 

The aburu.l .... u . ..., or Icalltln~ ot this ~tJppJy, I E'nJDY a greater share at' tr" neceS$.J~" Rod 
100, -.no to d,,,.,nd mor" upou the fumwr coon·Dien .... of Itte than it i5 J>O'<S,Llc (ur 
..r those 1 .. 0 clI"um"._ Ulan lIpoR the I any "''''ge 10 ""1"'''''' 

1 nt. Smlth hat not !ll'Ab.'1I the J'T~ mNning ~lLf''1:~'\ft~ The ~oundi on _, li"'b a ch .. r'n('ban ... 

:.\-;~~~!:.:.~,:, tr~ :'U:!Jt \. ~~~':n~ ~~= ~::~~:f:.:h~~~:::! :J,~:,":':: t~~~~ ~:! 
01 mnd :-nd !; .. hon," II k.u. bO'loC'ur. been JlJiUr VWl.lll, and han bren unhenalty hl"ft1{111iW'd A Inan 
ohjrdt"d to Ulii clfoftnluNl, th2t it l'eIt-n to ..the t. not said to he wMlthy bec.aQfl.f' h .. C III ('(lftl!nahti 

=f\'''ha~fi::~i~~:!rt~h:eu~i~ ~1J=~~b tt!; :a::~;~&;b~ h=r\~'~ (>~f;i:l~';~~ ;:~: ~~; 
H.rth, .. w('l1 .. Iohose thU &N apprupriatro aDd ~ one .l~. Ilnd .. hu.h '01' that Te,ll-(lll, can I. "TIl no 
lowd by man. grounrt of d'51.mCbOlJ ~ bot h. is .w to tat! • ...Jth' 

\\' • .Ire mrlJnfld. tn think tbat Wf'Rltb lhould be a('('-OrdJOtl lO the .. ~ m .hirb be ('all atlurd to 
-('Oll.i"",,--d ,... O'lrnprI!ling all tbe arhl"lt"9 at" ~rodll(,u (It'lllInAl'ld ,bose t\-('t. .......... rtes. ~on,.~U:ncea. aud 
thai aY'e t~J. OaftW, or .... rl"4Mbl\~ to man. and luxuo('S..,bicb C;IUIOf .... be trocurt'Cl (IF ..,,,,s.,,,.d 

::,b~~~(lt~('b-:m:u!I~::d\;':: ~;::I~;:~~ : ~t~hu:;!~. :-~:~:~:r:t :~ .. O;:n:::~::t~rt ::: 
: :"~~t1= m~!eW~~c!t~= lrtmfl:~!{u:S ~'!:~ ~~:~ h~~~~' •• :Cl:i~: ~).~~ .J ~ 
a,hh" (lnl,. by mNUl.I of Iftl')otll'. I!flli.l df"6uldoa elunUt'eahle ...... Ju .. ; Attd tb, v al.u.e thrm ... hat iI" 
4L~tn~uH.lu:. tM·t~ ...... th aD4 lMoKb artf(')_ AI ind:;~ (~ll:!~tj:! ~l.. ":n~~h~~~ ~~~h":::: 
p,:()~!:.e~':~~tl~t to ~r!~!t:!:t.~~~ Pouut..aI EroPQn:i~ ~ Aft) aIXOhnt. l'b.s ~~ 
be o( 'htl tcry blgh_ llltllil,. are Ilcce .. .vh, .h~ wntfhl., ,,~~ t..e c.W~ the "'f>1IlCI" Q.f ea.lw"#; tor 

r.:J,t: n~:~'~nf ::;~h~'::,;i!'::::\1'~ J:W~ :~::.: ~~ D!.~n~~~:::tbj~ 
anT 'POrtl"'D o.f ltl "roGuet'. to obtalD what he may elM .tu('b bas tequlrwi Il.!,.-,qr to r.rodUN or owtAia. 
oumaMDd et aU Linl ..... aad. ba., Q!,i,.llltill. "'~ c.a. ae ... furl,.conu~ "ld"1i the ~ultb ~ 
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The (atlO;~ of thl'l impJ"£Hemlmt, in the 
proJtlCltv(.. pO'R-ers of lAbour, lll'ul th~ lIullr 
flcfonhng to whith it:1oJ produce l'i IMhlIdlly 

di~tl'lbuted among the tlltfc.\.!nt rank."l.J.ud 
COn<htlOll" of lHt:l1l in the society, In t.ll.! the 
,"bwct of th~ T"i,st Book uf this 111'I"i,y 

\\'h.,tc,cr be the a<tllal ot,,(e of' the ,kill, 
tlCxtt'flty, fwd Judgment with which 1abour 
i... Ilpph('d in any nation, the auunuance ur 
8t ;1utllle<,g of its annual f.uppl) mu"t dt'p(>nci, 
dlll,nl1' the continu1nce of that ,tat~, upon 
tt,c"!l)OpiITtioll"~b'I'''1J ~!ic number of tllO'o 
w1\~''''·.huaU'Wl'trfl'w.;ed in usetullabour. 
a",1 th .. t of tho,e wllO are not SO employed. 
The Ilumber of u'cful and productive J.I
hrJUre", it will hereafter appear, i9 every 
whe,e in proportIon to the quautity of capil'll 
.tock wlm'h IS employed ill setting tbem to 
work, and to tllP part:"ular way III which it 
is w cmploved The Second Book, therefore. 
lrcatlO; of tiH.~ nature of capital ~tock, (,f tlw 
munl1er in wlliLh j~i~ gradually acc-unlulJ,tvll, 
anfl of the diffl'rent quantities of Idbour" hinh 
it put, into tnotWlt, accord1l1g to the iliff.r.n! 
ways in wbi~h it is employed. 

Nations, tolerdbly well advanced as to 
,kill, dC'lterity. and judgment. in the IIppli
cation of/ahouT, ha,c folJowed very different 
plans in the gl'neral conduct or duectioD 
of it; and lbo,e ,,!dns have not an been 
equally f,\Vo'llable to tbe gl'eatnc'lS of its 
produce. The policy of some nations h.,. 
glVen extraordinary encouragement to the 
indu,t, y o!tl!e country, that of otheN 10 the 
inJ,,'[rl of towns. Searcc any nation has dealt 
"'lually and impartially with every sort of 
'ndu.tty. Since the downf.il of the Roman 

I (,lnpir.:?, the polIcy of Europe ha.'i been more 
favOltf,lule to ill'l~, trl'll1ufacturNI, and COln
nlCrCE", thc indu'3tryof townt;; than to 8,:{ri
culture, the industry of the country. The 
cirCUIDbt,mc<''i whi(h s<>cm to h:zve }ntrodllC(d 
and ",("blbhed thiS poli"Y ale explained III 
the Third Rouk. 

Though those ddferent plans were. pcr
hdl", fi"t introduced by the prlV,Lte interests 
,nd plejudic". of pnrticubr orders of men, 
without any regard 10. or foreSIght of, their 
consequences upon the gcueral wt"lfare of 
the society; yet they have given occaS1On to 
vPry d,ll'el en! theories of }lolltical economy; 
of whicb snme magnif) tLe importance of 
that industry which i. carrlC,l on in town.., 
others of that "'ll'ich h earned on in the 
country. Those theaneR have had " cun
sidl.-rnbl~ influence, not onl! upon the 
0l,inion'i of taen of }c-Jrning, but upon the 
public (."oudu(..t or pruu"es ~d so"crcign 
state.. I hav~ endeavoured, 111 the Fourth 
Book, to p'pllin, ... fully and di,tillctly as 
I can, tho'e din"'r,,n! tbcoric ... and the prin
cipal effects t:lt'y have produced in ditferent 
ages dll d nations. 

To e"pl~l" in whllt has consisted the 
... vonue of the gn'at b«dy of the people, or 

what h~ ht'~n the ll'ltUie "f tho ... ;! fawl~. 
whit-h, ill dJfli..·rcnl fig-eli a.lld I' ltitm')~ hn\t~ 
..,upplit'd tlJ\.'ir aunt .... f tflU-,u01pflOn. i~ tlit' 
uhJc('t uf the", fuur tirst ho(/I.. ~ Th~ ",fll' 
(uld 1dst Hook tre.lh of the re' "Hue of fl!.' 
!'(.Hcrt'J;!,u, or COnlJ;lou\\,co..llth III till'" ht)1ll~ 
I hayp enrilm'omed to allOW, nl"lt, wli..lt iUI' 

the nCtl.'':>",ary e"<pCI11.,CS of tlll! f'o\cr\.l~n Of 

commonwe..llth; "hie:. 11 of tlh)"'~ l'X 1','1 l.-..,t'''' 
ou~ht to he dlJfro.lycd hy tlH' ~ejw( d l'OfIL 1-

huttun of the whole soci.dy; awl \\!II( II ()J 
them, I,> th.t.t of Rome p,lrtu'ulclr IMI1 (JlU) ur 
of ':lome P,lftil'uLJf lllclnh\.,fS uf it 1 t-t'l"J!lili '. 

what UfO the ddfUt'llt tl1cthods in" lilt h 
the whole sodl.'>ty may be nuulc to t'lIrltnhlltc 

towards dcfra.~lHg' the c'pen ... e. lll( 1I11llll. lit 
on the whole 6tlUCtYt and ""b.lt .lrl' tIll' 
llrincipdl ad,antagc't and in .. 'Olllt..'I.lt.-'lflt'!i (If 

":tel! cof thOl>e method,; and, ~lJJTdly ,wd 
l.l"tly, what are the roas()n~ awl la,l~l· .. 
\\ h1Ch 11a,'e indu('cd 1IOOo .. t all 1'IIuJ('rn ;. ... U. 

vernmcnts to lW}rt~:lg,!.,. '>Ollie part uf t1iloii 
rev~nuc, or to l'ontr«<..t (kilts, and"" It,lt h.lVtJ 
been the effect. of Ih,,,~ dd)t< upun tl ... nd 
we,tlth, the annual l'wdu<'c of the !..llll an,1 
lahour of the socio.ty. 

nOOK I. 
OF THE CAlJs'E~ OF lMPRovhllrNT 1111 TlIR J>HO~ 

DUCTIYR J'OWl'RS OF I,AIJOUIl, AND or THF '< 

ORDl!.l1 AC(OR.DING TO WfUCU IN rnow ('If 
[S ).~ATUjtAr.t.Y DI'Il'IUBUTEU A.~u'G TliK 

Dlf'"FBRX1'iT .aA.NK~ OF TUE prm'1.,. ... 

V CIL\P. I. 
Of tT,,, Dir;,;",. of La/jim,. 

THE ~r("tttc"t impnnf'u'cut iu ttl(> prodl]( ti'e 
power", of 1.lbour~ and the J-I"fl all'T }lart ("Ir 
the 1"10.111, dc:\ .. tt'nh I an,\ Judg-ml'Bt, "II h 
wllich it i~ ,.my ~l",.'rc (11nctl'd or apl,hdl,. 
s~etn to ha\e 1,t:en th~ ~lrllts of ti,e d,vl\llIo J 

ofhhour 
The dfl'ct<» of th~ diH!fioll of LlhfJllr, in 

tlie ~'"'ncral bu ... iHl.·~ of S\l('ll'ly, ""ill Ul" I1Hlf4: 

ea.,ily undcr ... tood, by lV.l"lI,lvTlllg 111 "It ~t 
manner it operates in C;OHl~ parti(·ul.lf manu
factures. It ia commonly 8UI'I'"",J to l'c 
carried furthe'it in some- ,ery tnilillg orw .. i 
not, perh.~p', that. It Teall)" i') cJrri .. :J turUu', 
in them than in ott1t~rs of m(Jr~ importa.ll(,\·; 
but iu thn~e trlthng manut.,etures .In( b 
are dc<tmed to supply tl,e .mdll "':ln~< of L.lt 
a smdll number uf people, the" hole IlIlrnh('r 
of Vtorlmen mu<;t neCt.:t~.U'dv Lot s'ftJ:I; arid 
tho'e employed in every d,ircrollt h.-nd. of 
the work can uften I", collected mto 0,., J • .aJ1l~ 
workhollse, and pJac(..a at ()p4,e ;"oJ~(r the 
,iew of t1lt~ ~(.-'('tator.. In tho~ 1!H'lt tr,a.
nu£wtun..~ on the eoutrarj, Whldl nre
de;tine,\ to supply tho ~rl"'t want!! of lhe 
grcdt body of the pcopl(', ~H~ry (hftcr 'nC 
braach of tho WOl k. ~lIIl'Joy. so S",.l, a 



Cau. I. DlvrSIOS or LABOUR 

numher ilf workmt"n, th.tt it i.~ imptl'".ibl~ to in con"c'luenee of 8 prol,er division and 
('OULd tilt-in aU into the same \'Vorkhouse. conlbmatlon of the'll dint rent cpcrntions. 
"~e unn ',eldum filet' more, at une tim~ than In eu'l'y ot hel' art ftnd manufal ture the 
th~ el11ploYNI in one ilfl~k branch. Tho'Jgh effects of the divlMon of labour arc !:olmilar 
in f!!uch nl:uwfactllrt.."K, therefore, the work "'0 '\\-hat they aTe u\ till') ~~Ty tT\thng: one. 
rna)' rt"lllly be (In'idt."d into 8 much grratel" "though, 10 many of tJu'm, the IdlK)l1T (aU 
IHl1nbct of purti than In thOCiC of a mure I1t'lther be so much suhdhidt.·d,. nor Tcdll('\.. ... 1 
tnfllng 11J1ture, the (h"ihlOn 15 not uedf so to so great a simplicity ot (~p('ratlon. 'rile 
ob\ iOl.lit and iL.t.9 ac,'orrlingly bC('n Pluch Jess dl\·ision of labour, howev~r, so t.Lr cl." it ron 
HbCicrved. be introduced, OccasiOIl!ll, in e\ ery art, n rn,. 

To Woke an e'lamplc. ther\.'fure, from a very portlonabte inCT~e of the produt'tif"c po\vers 
tllfllh::(, manutB.ct1llc, but OUB in which the of labour. The scPJ1rahon of dJtJcrent lrctdl"~ 
dlVi ... iou qf l .. hour baA been very often taken and employments from one another, S1!enlS 

uoth.e ()f, the tra1"le of the })i.n.m:.ker, a to have tak~n place in COIl!ieftUence 01' this,... / 
Wt\.l kman Of,t educated to tillq business, advantage. lPis s~parauon, too, Jifi geuerai}/ 
(WblCh the dJViMon o( labour has rendered carned furthest III those coulItn'" wlm·h 
... dl.linct trade,) nor acqusintcod with the enjoy the highc'lt degree of industry and 
U'. of the .",."hiuery employed in it, (to improvement; what is the work of one m." 
the inn'ntlOn of whi~b the bBmC diusiou of in a rude state of sot'lety ~mg generally 
I .. hour has prohohly gh·en """",iod,) could that ofseveral in an imp .. ".d one. In c,ery 
8carce, perlHlp!!, with bis utmost industry, improved society, the f..1.1'lDer i~ gt!'ut'rall~ 
maLe one I'in in a day, and certainly could Dothing but a (anner, th .. manumctureT 
not make I wenty. Bllt, in tbe way ill wllldl nothing but a manufacturer The I.hour, 
thlli busill .. ·ss is now carried on, not only the too, which is ne-ceS!:klry to produce any ono 
Whole "·01 k i. 8 pe..uhar trade, but it is complete manufactwe 18 almost alway. di
,I:vld.d into a number of b"'n~hes, of whICh vided among a great number of hands. How 
the gr.".ter part are Iike .. ·i •• pecultar trades. many d.Ileronl trades ore employed in each 
One man dr.IWS out th.. wire, another brauch of the linen and woollen manuf.l1>
straights it, a third cuts it, 8 fourth points it, tu",", from the grow .... of the flax and the 
a fiftb grinds it al the top fur receivlDg tbe wool to the hleacbe .... and smoothe .. of the 
head: to make the bead .-..quires two or th\"\..., linen, or In Il\e d) en and dre.oers of the 
Ili.·tin.-t operations: to put it on is • peculiar cloth! The nature ot agriculture, indeed, 
business, to "biten the pins is another; il does not admit or '10 D,any subdiVIsion. or 
i •• "en a trade by itself to put them into l~ur, nor of ... complete a separatIOn of 
the paper; aud tbe Important. bu'Unc&s of one busine98 from another, as mdDuw("ture.... 
making a pin i .. in tbis JI.anner. divided iuto It" Impoosible to separate so entirdy the 
about eight""" distinct operation.. ....bich, husi""",, of the grazier rrum til at of tile corn-
ill 'lOme Olanuf .... t .. ric .. are all pcrfonncd by funner, as the trade of tll1l ca'1wnt.r i. com
di.tinct h.Ott., Illough in otbe... tI.e 8IUIIC monly .... parated from that of th., smnh. 'The 
man WIll some/,m, .. perronn t ... o or three of spinoer is almOilt ,Iwnys a dlitmet p...,.,n 
them. I have seen a small JIlallu£,etory of from tile weaver; 'bot the ploughman, the 
this kind where tell men only were employ"d, harrower. tbe sow .. · of the -.:I, and the 
and wh ... e ."me of them, ron.<lCqucntly, per- reaper of the cum, are often th" SIlme. 'The' 
r.,nn~" two or thl"" distinct operatioos. oeea.'lOns fur tb.,se d.fr ... "nt sorts of !..hour' 
lltlt though they were very POOT, and, there- returning with the difkrcnt ..,....,r.s of the 
filre, bllt indltl"r~lltly acoonunodated with year, it IS impossIble that one Alan ,",culd 
tho n...,..,."..,y machinery. they could, wheu be eonstantly rmplo}ed in anyone of them. 
they exerted tbem..,lves, make among them This imp=ibllity of making so complete 
abuut lweI", pounds o( pins in a day. There and entire a separallon .,f all the dllle,"'1; 
,.,." in " puund upward.. of four thOIlS.~fltl branches of labour employed in &grl<'ulture, 
pins o( It miJdlInl! SIze. 'l'bose wn penons, is, perhaps, the ",ason wb) the improwmcnt 
th .. r~forc. etlUJd i6ki among them upward. of the producth·. pow ...... of )"bour in tlli.' 
offurty-eight thousand pins in .. day. Each art does not always keep pace .. lth thell 
person, ther~fore, making a tenlh part of improvement in Ul'l1>UtactUY'.... The m",' 
furty.eight thousand pms, might be con- opulent flations, ind....J, goneraHy •• ",,1 all 
.ideretl as making Ibur thousand eight hun- their ru:ighbours in aWlculture as \\".11 "" in 
dn.·d \\ins in a dllY. But if tl",y had all nllll1uf~ctu .... ; Imt they are commonly more 
wrought ""p81'3tcly and iud"l'endently, and dtstinguisbed by th.ir superiority in tht 
withoUI my..r th .. m IuIVlOg b<>en educated LsItel' than iu the forme~. Their lands are. 
to this l'"cuhar bu';n_ they eertamlyeould in gen~raI, wtler culti".ted, and, "h.ling 
not l'oeh of tlIem haTe made tWeIlty, per- more lalwur and ellJ",nse be<rtowetl upon 
haps.1\af one, pin in a day I that is, ("ertaiuly, them, pruduoo more in proportion to thp 
1\at th,-IWO hundred and rorl~th, "",haps Dot ,extent and nalural fertility or the ground. 

~ four thousand eigb' hundredth. port tJf But this supenority vr I"·oduce is seldonl "t.ttlHlyareatpr-eoenteapableof""rIi>nnwg, muth more than in proportioll to tile SUl"" 



4 DIVISION OF LAllOl:n. 

rlUrity of labour and expl·nse. In 3j.!T1Ctd
ture, tbe lahour of the rich cl)llntry )~ not 
always umch more productive than ti,,,! <>1' 
the poor .. or, at lca~t, it is never ">0 mud, 
more pr ')ductlve, as it commonly is in manu· 
fdctur(ts. The c(~rn of the rlch country, 
therefore, will not al .. ·"y., in the same degree 
of goo<lncs~, come cheaper to rna, kct than 
lLrlt uf the poor. The corn of Polaud, in 
tho ",me dl·gree of goodness, iV- cheap as 
tthl.t of France, notwithstandmg the 8up~rior 
{)pulcl1cC and impro"ement of the latter 
(tJUHtrv.. 'The corn of Fr'tl1ee i"" in the coru 
""roHn~L~, fully as good., and, in most ycarr;, 
", "rly "bout the same price, with the corn 
of Engl,md, though, ill opulence and iill
pro\ ement, France i~, p~th'1ps, inferior to 
England. The corn lands o( England, 
Iwu CWT, are hetter cultivated than tho&«! of 
l"rance, and the corn Janel. of ~'rance are 
s)lid tv »e milch Iletter culthatecl than th()<'e 
01 Pol .. nd. But (hough tho p,e< countr), 
n(ltwlth~tanding t1,e ltltcrlOnty of its cultll"a
tjO~l, crtn, in sonh.1 Inp~c..ure, rival the rlch in 
the ched.pne~ and goodnes"i of it~ ('oro, it can 
pr~tel1d to 110 such competltiun In its manu .. 
factures; at lcast If tho.:;e nltulufactun't'i SUit 
the soil, climate, ana sltuatlO.l of tIle! rkh 
country. Tbe sllh of b,ulce nre botter 
and cheaper than th""e of Endallci, hetauc..e 
tbe .Ilk m,lOuf.«:wTe, at ]c,'\St under the 
present l11gh duties upon the importatIOn Df 
raw stlk, doe..:; not so wen .::.nit the climate of 
England a. that of lhance. 13ut the hanl
ware and the coa". wt)ollcns of l:ngland Bl"e, 
beyond n1l compan.-..on, superlOT to those of 
rrancc, and much cheaper, too, in the Sdmc 
de.zrce of goodnt!')"O, I u Poland thert1 are 
s.lld to be scarce any manufactures of any 
kind, a lew of th"", co. "or hou5~hold rna
llufd.ctures E'''(('ept,elj, without which no 
tountry can well sub.i,!.l 

TbLS /=r •. ,t increase Df the quantity of 
I \Vork, which, in eonscquencc of the divlsiDn 
of labour, tbe -.arne Dumber of people are 
capable of perfonning, i-; owing to three 

;iliffcrent circum~tanccs; 6r:ot. to the increa'ie 
'pf dexterity in every partlcular workman; 

J The 8tatement in the tf'xt. "lth l'Pspt'(;t to the 
ImpOSSll)lllty of c<lnymg the dn blim of t",bf)Ur to U)e 
same extent In agrlculture as io eIther mnnufliCtures 
OJ' commerce, tS undoul::.tctllv correct, but this elr .. 
Lurnstance1S not. as .!)tnl(b suppo .. t>S, theonJ,,)r eTt'D 
the P1111ClpaJ Tt,>a,:;on wJ.ty tbe prlce of ("orn.ln highly 
('u{(n'nted coulttrU's, Jj ~f'nerAJI:r as hl!!h as in tho.,e 
that Arc comparatlvt'ly iH-cnltlVatNl and harbarous, 
ami frequently much !ilvher, If superiorIty of 
.agflculture. a greater gllhdlVL~lOTl of Turd.! t!'mplny_ 
Intnt .. , and a more PKtt"mive iutrodl1ctlOn or m<l{hi. 
npry Into tht" In.uoun of the tH'Jd, were Juthcu"nt too 
dptermmt> til(> pnce of raw pr'Kluce, Jt wul11d be 
l(>·ry df"A'ldedI)~ l(1wcr in Great Bntaw th.m In 
}'olan<l M' nU1!l~1.~ .filII It is obvlOus th't the pnC"P 
of corn Hj dlfterent COIlhttl<,So d('-pends Goly p' ... r

lh.llly on theIr s, S(f'm 01 cuiuvahon. !\nd tbdt It i# 
1l1SQ ",pry m.uendHy del enllent on the comparatn-p 
tt'rtlht\l of thp soils thp) bave {moe!' Clt!~fvaf;Qn _ an 
~letlleut WhKh ftrJHth h,u, by S( ... l1'W atramrf' O\.~r .. 
t!.ignc. toll'lliy fl~~"le(t~d. The SCl.l.lltJfh ':IS of thr POl'u" 

tl,lJLon of rudt- natkms N'udP" It unot'ce,*ary f." 
ttwm ta culc,vare dJH but lanJa t..,f the hlghes.t dt-gree 

I II"ccoudly., to Ule 5.j\ 11\; (if the \lm{' wlll~ h i.A 
cornmon131o'l:t HI If1.,,,mg from one Sp{"lu .... ,)t 
1\-ork. to .motlH'f; and, IJ'\tlv, to tile IllVt.mtllH) 

of a (rloat llHlUl)l'T tft' In,ld;mel\ ",filch f,,",'I'&~ 
t.tN~ and abrIdge iahnur, ant\ e11dLle ll·.~ OI.U\ 

to du tbe work of wally. 
rir ... t, the l1n~lrov('rnt.nt of the dl'\tlrll\ 

of tile Wod •. ffid.lt n'!cp~ ... arl1y mcrC.l",t,'& tla" 
quantity of the worl tiC (',m II rt~)nn; ,wd 
the dIvision of Jabonr, hy rcdulI'lg l'\t'n 

man's bu~inC"i'!l< to some oue "'l1uph! opt. r.ll 10'1, 
and by D)aL..ing dus oller,lhan t'll' ~.Ic l'tt1_ 
ploYlnent of hi.K llt~ I'l'l'c'>...ardy ir,t..rt'.t-l'''' 

very mw.'h the d\.'xtcrity of tl.e "" OJ l... [1\ l!l 

A comnWJl snuth, "ho, thf'U":;lt alX'\J~tlllTll d 
to handle tbe hamn1t,,'r, Jla.'J n.~'(>r Ull'l l'~ .l 
to make ndd" It: upon SOIHe pattll Ul,lr O\.8 

ea.~lOn, he J<..ol)\igcu toath.tnpt ,t, \1;111 ~UIH{\ 
I am a..""uretl, be able to male ~lhl)"(' h\~' 

, or three hundrt·d nall:;; In '" d ... lY, a.lJ.tl titO'e, 
too. very had ones. /\ "llIHb, ~ I.l) \ltI~ 11\ U\ 

at"cu ... totned to IT'ake nall .... , but whu'V.· ~H\.~ ur 
princlpal bu ... inc~ hu, Got h(,C'Jl tlf<tt (,f a 
Duder, can seldom," llh l~i .... l;tIPO..,t d.ll~l.lIrl, 
lnulc mort! Ulan ei;!ht hun(lrcn tJr 8 thtlu ... 
Hand nailc; in a day. 1 ha"e Sf,..{>n H~"'l.r tl 
boyo;, und~r twenty) O,lrs of 'p:{>, w II., hM 
never cxcni",d any uthe,," IT"'!. Lut ,1·,,( (If 
making naih, and who, '" lIen thl!Y t:'\l...rt~'d 
thcm5.clv(:"l, could makt'f N\ch or tiH'1I1, up-
1\ardq of two thousand th7('C' hundrui nuts 
in a. (wy. TIle IDdkml!: of a oml, hUWL H', 
i"i by no )llCan'> onc vf the ~nnpft'<..t ope-rat,rsn". 
The s"me peT>on 1,low. the b.llo"" ,tIT' "'" 
mend5 the -fire as there is o{'c~if)n, lIt·at:. the 
iron, and forgC'i l!',=ry V""lTt of the odd. ~ 1 
forgmg the httad, too, he i~ oLlig(->(1 to th'~l!r C 

Ius t.ool~ The ddlctcnt 0Vl'rafJon, into 
whkh the making of a pm, or of a IT e-t.J 
button, is subdh Jd{,d, are aH of thl..To U' u('h 
more simple; and the dexterity or the 1'1. "lo"::,un, 
of who,. lIfe it bas heen the sole btl" Pe 8 

to pcnl)nn them, 1.'; u!JlJally much gr{'3tt'( 

The rapIdIty with ,,-bieb some of the "I""a
hons of those manuf&.etuft.-'S arc pcrf.,nl<ld., 
exceed. "bat the human h~nd rOllJ.I, hv 
th()~ who lw.d nt\er seen them, be ~lipp(J""t.~1 
capable of acqUIring. 

of fertIlIty; but nil II,(H lety a.hant'PL and r' p'd:tdr,n 
increasf."$, tt oc\.()met J e<'MoSlry to r ..... 'J" t .... If''I .. t"rtfl~ 
.oils. the pfO(hce of v. ha·h mu\t. t .... C4H.tP <of tho 
gTf"ater anlO\'nt of cPrntaJ 3\.1(J l.itJ()flt r~llJlr4!'d. In 
to{"lr clJHwatlfm, be (,..'"I)mparatll'"l)" dpu It .... ~ 
statt"d. bv 5-evt"tat of the w )tnpi-J~F eXan. .. T ~1 I-.y " 
Committee of rh(> Honse of CVHn'llOr,\ t'ir. thp !I'at,. Clr 
a.gn('ulttlr~, tn l)o.~J,1h.d the prf'l'ilJu.' (,bt,un"" from 
the I.mns und~r cultl".lltl(}o In Fl\flland .-1.0\[ \\ l~. 
ettlmatpd in wh('at, van .... 't frolll thlrt) ~<dlC .?n<i J,,(!~
to el~ht and nm~ blH,hf'l~ an acrp 1 ht> TrfllJJrl-'d 
s.upphp, of loom (!,)uld 01..'( bP ohUiIn": -:1 _.to Ilf~ '"11Itl

yaung 'hutJ mfnwr 'an'u • and It t~ thl'!> np("e~!lt! 
of res-orting to _1"1'j of a O'!'TIm ,ht>rl (\t ~"f~ I.t 
fertlhty. that i. the Tl'al UllSf! (jf' tho Nm('4r -lt}.1"1y 
blgh prN.e vf (vMl. af'!j otht"J' ra ... ,rcNt1}' h, In t,!~I'h 
pvpwll1tlJi Vllmtnn, 9.ll'ch, It 111'.1'f".U(fS ft'~I,t .< 10 f 
be Yf'!j much llTf'atf"r th!'lll It 1«, "t'r~ tt u.,A; j"r li"'e 
.. uperloHty Hf -th ... tr "lenl IlltUl· .... , 4Ilri the nnpr(,u
nlt'"n.~ that ,up nl·lIl.;\\ ~ foemv fT", tI. In it 

1 Qr rmtht.r \Hu"tn.n ..... 'n. ,. f 1t,.u lTlHI4"Ht lflt f>rl! d .. 
ph', Sf"(' the note. t'u }it'ot at" 'j "d.o;LJ, at t toe PU<Iii 
vf the \' (J1ume. -
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S .. ",ulfy. lhe adval1tage which i. gained, 
by 'I.6\ing the time commonly !O.,t in pw.'-ing 
6-om one sort of wurl... to another, is muet. 
greater thou we .IlOuld at first .iew be apt to 
imaguw it. It is impo,,-,ible to peu very 
quickly frum one kind of work. to anotber, 
that b. ('clrra~d on in a dltfcrent place, a.nd 
"ith 'Iuit(, ,ulfcrent tuol.. A eollntry weaver. 
wh,) cHltl\ateR a small i'ann, must lose a 
~()od deal of time in p .... ill!t from h;" loom 
10 thr tield, and from the b.ld to his loom. 
WI,en the two trad"" can be carried on in 
the s:l1ne wurk houo;e, the loss of time is no 
douht mw:h Ic~'J. It i'J even in this ease, 
huwt"'\lcr, very con'ilderable. A man com ... 
\IIOBly 8.lunten a httle in tUI ning his band 
flUm one • .,rt of employment to another. 
When he Ii,,"! begin. the new wmk. be is 
_"ldOID 'ery kel'n and .hearty; Ins mind, as 
Ihey .... y. due, 110t go to it, and fur lome time 
he rail",. tntle. than appbes to good pur
po.e. The llalnt of '811I1tering. and of in
dulent care Ie .. applocation, which is naturally, 
orrdther DecL.~rily, acquirL-ilby everyeouutry 
WOl km.m ... ho is obliged to change bis work 
and his t(Ool. every balf hour, and to apply 
h.. hand in twenty dttferent ways almost 
every day of hL. hfe, renders hIm almost 
alwdYs .Iothflll and lazy. and incapable of 
allY' igorolls application. even on the most 
pn",-,ing ol.."wons, Independent, therefore. 
of his d.tid.ncy in pom! of de'tetity. this 
eause alone Im"t alway' reduce considerably 
the 'lu.mllty of work which be i. capable of 
performing. 

I 
01 performing It. \rhoevcr h,}.s b\".en much 
aceu':Itomed to "l ... it su<:h manu£wturc,>, lI~'.l':!1 
"rcq"~IIt1y hllve been shown very P' etty 
m8chi.n~ which W("I'C the iu\'entions (If <)uch 
workmen, in order to facilitate and quicken 

TkirdJ.v. and IIL,tlr. e,ery body mull he 
sensible b"w much Ishour i. f .. c.litatl'd and 
abndg'od hy tho applicatiun of prop"" n",,:ln" 

Inery. It is unnece.......-y to give any example. 
I .h~1I only ob.crve, therefure, thnt the inven
tion of all those machine •• by which 1 .. 1>011. 
is so much tllCilitatcd and" abridged. '''"'tns 
to ltn\e been origiually owing to the dlvision 
of labour. l\len are much more lil..oly to 
di,eovc. easier nnd roadier methods of at
L,;ning any object., when tl.e whole attention 
of the .. minds .s dJ reeted towards tbat si.nglu 
obj~ct, tban "'hen it i. dissiputed among II 

gn·at variety of thing... But, in CllllS"'Iuener 
of the d .. i,.on of labour. the whole of every 
lllAIl·. attention CQlne5 nntur .. l1y to be directed 
toWlUd. !IOIDe one vcry .imple objoot. It U. 
naturally to be expected. therefore. that some 
Olle or uther of those who are employed in 
","'h particular branch of labour should soon 
find out ...... icr and readier methods of per
forming then own p~u11cular 1rork, wherever 
tbe nntu~ uf 1t adnuts of such improvement. 
1\. gretllt part or ~~ machines, ma,le lISe of 
in those manu{actunlfl in which laboU!' .
mo!lt suhdiHdetl, were originally the inVCll
tion_ of co.amon workmen, who, being each 
of them empluyed in some very simple 
:>per&tion, Udturalll' tUfned their thoughts t,o.. 
wards finding out easio:r and readier methods 

their 0"" particular part of the work. I,,, 
the tint fire-engines, a boy W.l, conc;t..llltiy 
employed to open allli shut altcrn.ltdy the 
communication b(. tween the bOller and the 
cylmder. according as the pbton either '''_ 
cended or d""cL~,ded. One of those bov-, 
who loved to pl .. y .. -ith Ill. compau;o;",. 
observed that. by t) jn~ a stnng fr':'lll t"" 
handle of the valve willch opened thi, ,'Om· 
rnunication to anotlu::l' pm of the m.:t<:hiol', 
the valve would open antI .hut without hI< 
assistance, gnd lea ... e him at hbertv to divert 
bWlscl( with hi. playfellow.. One of the 
great .. t improvements that has bLPn made 
upon this machine, sinee it \'Va.-, lir~ h.;, etrt~"tl. 
W8.b, in th15 m.mner, the di~co"erv of a 1'01-
who wallted to save bis own lab,,';.. . 

All the improvements in mll"'"nery. bow 
ever, have by no means been the inv~l1tion 
of those who had occasion to IIfiC the rna
elunes. 1\1 an y irnpruvements have b<>c 11 

made hy the m!l;ellUltv of the makers of the 
rnachi .. .,." wben'to m tke tflelD heeeme the 
business of a p,,",uliar trade, and some by, thar 
of tho •• who are cali"lt philosophers. or men 
of speculation, who.. trade it is not to do 
any thing, but to ohsene every tblng, and 
who, upon that aecount, are often capable of 
comhining togelh ... Ihe pow ... of tb. mo't 
dIStant and d.sMlDll •• obJec'ls. In the pro, 
gress of soewty. philo.'ophy or sp,-eulatwn 
bpctJmes, like every other emploYTnent, th~ 
plint ipnl or sole trade and oceupauon of d 

particular d ..... of citb~..... Like .'L'TY 
other employment, too. IIi. 'Uhd'Hdcd into 
a great number of dilf •• e"t branches, each 
of! whit"b atlortls occupahon to 8 pecuho.lr 
tribe or cia .. , of phllosopbers; and this sub
diviiio'!. of emJllo) men! in phllo<ophy, •• 
"-en as in eV1N'Y other busin~, inlpto,e, 
tlext<:rity, and 68 .. '" t.me. Each indi\ldual 
becomes more expert in his own pecuhar 
bllU1eh; mOfC work j,; done upon the .... hole. 
and tbe quantity of science is considerably 
increased by U. 

It ia.the great multiphcat.ion of the pro
du.uons of al\ th" d,lfcrent arts, in conse
quence of the dtVlsion of labour, whick 
occasions, in a well-governed ",,~i.ty, that 
.miversa\ opulence whi"h e.tends Itself to the f 
lowest ranks of the people. E.ery workman 
has a great qlUlOtlty of his own work to dis-
pose 0(, beyomt "bat he himself h ... occasion' 
for; and, every other workman being exactly 
in the _ne situatIOn. he i. enabled to ex
ehan","" a great <Juanuty of his OW" goods 
for a great qUaIlUty. or. wbat come. to the 
... me thillg. lOr the price of a great quantity ot 
theirs.. HI!' $ul'plic< them abundanti), ,,·ilb 
what they bove O<!c:aoion fur. and they"", 
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cornmO(\a!e him as amply with what \,e h..,. 
occaSIon for, and a general plenty diffusl'R 
ltself through aU the dllterent rauks of the 
f-ocit·ty. 

01>",., e the accommodation of the most 
t'f}lIlJJloU arhticer or day-labourl.~ in a civ
iIL,I-d ami thriving country, and you will 
pcreci" •• tliat the number of people of wi"". 
iudustrv a part, though but a small part, l,as 
been employ<·d m procu";ng him tlus aecom
mod,ltlOIl, ucceds al\ oomputdtion. The 
wo.,Uell co:!t, for example, which covers the 
d.\vp!abourcr, as coarse and rough as It may 
lIppedr, U, the produce of the jomt labour of 
" great mulhtude of workmen. The shep
herd, the sorter of the wool, the woolcomber 
Of carder, the dyer, the scnbbler, the spinner, 
the weaVtr, the fuller, the dre".r, witb many 
other", mu.t all join their different arts 10 

01 der to complete even this homely produc
tion. How many merchants and carrie"" 
b~sule" must have been employed in trans
porting the materials from some of those 
workmen to others, wbo often live in a very 
dl>tant part of the country I How much 
('omtnetcc and navigation, in partIcular, how 
manY'\llpbuildcrs, sailors, sdumakers, rope
makers, must bave b.en employed, in order 
to brmg together th'" different dlugs made 
use of by the dyer, which often come from 
the remotest corners of the world I 'Vhat a 

keeps 01lt the wind and Ih" rain. ,,;tb all 
the knowledge and art n...'l(l"<,lt(. ... £.Jf pr4'1',lying 
t'lat heautIful and lu.ppy JnH'ntton, ,,'nhout 
,,'Inch the~ nmthcrn parts of tht- \\ orid 
coulll ~ean~e have atlorded a very l.omGJTt.ll,le 
h~\l)ltation, to;!cther with the to()IR of .... B the 
dllleren! workmen emplo)~.J in l'r<>lllltilig 
tho~ dtlfcrcnt conveniem .. "lCh; If", (> l').J.m1.m', 
I ""y, all the,e thing .. and cOI""I"r ... 1> It • 

van~ty of lahour i. employed ahollt m.:1i of 
them, we shall be scn.,lble lha~ witilllllt tbc 
.... j"tan~e and eo-operation of IT''ln) tltou
sand~ the very mcant..~t pcr.wn JJ) a. '-lH!a ... ul 
country could not be provld,.J, ~ven ac
cording to, what we very f\hf:!ly IlUtt)!"lIlot, tlw 
easy aud simple manlier ill Whll..,h he i", rUl\l~ 
monly accommodated. Compared, lIIelu',1, 
With t.he mote extravagant ]u"ury ()f th\! 
I?'"ca~ his aceomrnudahon ttm..,t ~o doubt 
appear extremely simple atul c"'y; nr.d yet 
it may be tru~, perhaps, that the .l.C("otn ... no .. 
dation of an European prince does not alwd::<;f 
.0 much e~ceed that of an indu.triol!< Ilnd 
frugal pea'>llnt, IL. the ael'ommoelatlOn of tI, .. 
latter exceeds that of many an Afr.can kill~, 
tbe absolute master of the lives and !tbert,,,,, 
of ten thousand naked savages. 

CHAI'. II. 
,-aricty of labour, too, is necessary in order to Of the rru,,:ipl. wldel. gi"eB Occasi01l 10 ,r.. 
produee tbe tools of the meane,t of those Di~';.ilJ" of Lahoo.r. 
workmen I To say nothing of such com_ 
plicated machines as the ShIp of the sailor, THIS division of labour, from which 80 many 
the mill of tbe fuller, or even the loom of advantages are derived, is not orlginally the 
the weaver, let us consider, only, what a va- eHect of any buman ... hdom, which """-'iel"; 

rlcty of' labour is requ ... ite, in order to form and intends that general opulencc to whl< II It 
that \ery SImple machine tbe shears, With gives occasion. It is the ncc,""""ry, though 
whkh the shc'pherd clips the wool. The very slow and gradual, consequenc., of a ecr
IDJner, the buuder of the furnace for smelting tain properu,ity in human nature whIch I,M in 
the ore, the feller of the timber, the burner view no such extensive utility, the prop.-n,,}{y 
of the charcoal, to be made use of in the to truck, barter, and exthange one cung for 
smeltlRg-house, the brickmaker, the brick- another. 
layer, the workmen who attend the furnace, Whether this propensity be one of th.,-e 
the millwright, tbe forger, the smith, must original principles in human nature, of 
.tIl of them .Join their dJHerent .... ts in order which no furtber account can be given, or 
to produce them. 'Vere we to oxamme, in wbetber, as seetnJ! more probable. It be the 
the same manner, aU the different parts of necessary consequence of the t.ilculti~. of 
his dre.s and housebold furniture, the coarse reason and speech, it b<?long. not to our pr~
linen .hirt which he wears next his skin, the sent subJect to inquire. It is common to all 
shoes whi.::h cover his feet, tbe bed whicb men, and to be found in no other race of' 
he lies on, and all the iliHerent parts which animals, ... hich seem to know neitber this n.,. 
compose it, the kitchen-grdte at whicb be any other 'peclcs of contracts. Two grey
prep .... es his victuals, the coals which he bounds, in running down the same bare, h"'e 
makes u,", of fo. that purpose, dug from the sometimes the .appearance of acting In ."me 
bowels of the earth, and brought to bim sort of concert. 'Eacb turns her towards hIS 
perlldPs by a long sea and a long land companion, or endeavours to intercept lwr 
carriage, all the other uten.ils of hi. kttchen, when hia companion tuma her towards him
nil the furniture of his table, the knives an\l, If. This, bo .. -ever, i. not the elf,,,,! "r 
{url" the earthen or pewter plate. UpOll 1 any contract, but of the aeeulcntdl concur
which be serves up and divides Ius victual., rence of their passions in the same ohJcu at 
.he dilfcrent hands empleyed in prep.uing that particular time. Nobody ever sa .. a dog 
hi, bread and his b.'Cr, the glass wiudow make a f..it and dcliberat .. excbang" of on", 
which l~t. in the heat a.tl~ the light and bone for another with another dog. Noi>od, 
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cv~r saw one animal, by its ge~tures a.nd I 

natur.'ll ('ne". ij.Jgruty to another, tillS is mhu.', 
that yours· 1 run wIlIiug to givo 11 .. 11 for 
tI,at. \Vhc>n an anlmal wauts to olitain 
1\l)U1cthin~ flthcr of a man or of another t\lli ... 
mnl, it has no other means of persuasiun but 
t.it f?ain th~ tdvour of those whose service It 
requir,". A puppy fawns upon its dam. and 
a -.paniel enaca\oul'ti by a thou~nd attractIOns 
to enJ!~(! the attention of its ma.,te" wllo 
.. 'It ')HIIlL'r. when it wants to be fed by bim. 
l\1.u\ !lOl.llcumes utoes the same arts With his 
hrethNfI; and, when he bas no otber means 
of eng'a~Ulg them. to ~ accordmg to his 
iUl.·llnnlion~ endL'uvoUrs, by every servile and 
tawlllng attention, to obtain their good will 
He has not tIme, however. to do this upon 
evt!ry occasion. In c.(vlJised societYf he 
.t",,,1s at all tim •• in n~d of tbe co-operation 
Dlld a",i,tsm'e of gloat multitudes. 'While his 
whule life is srarce oufficient to gain the 
friendship of a lew pCl"1Ons. In almost every 
other rllco of animal .. each individnal, when 
it i. !(wwn up to maturity, is entirely ind ... 
p,'ndellt, ond in ita natural st"te h,.. occasion 
t~)t the ac.. .. btanee ofno other livlllg creature i 
but rnan ht'\fi almost ("onstant oc('ssion fo. 
the help of his brethren, and it is in vain for 
him to expeet it from their benevolence 
Duly. He WIll b. more likely to prcvaU, u 
he can interest their s.lf-love In hi. moour. 
and sholV them that it is fur tbeir OWD ad
v.lDtage to do for him what be requires oC 
them. Whoever offers to anotber. h:trgaio 
of any kind propo,es to do this. Give me 
t"a~ whleh I wallt, and you sball have thi. 
which you want, i. the meaning oC every 
lIU~b o/ler; nnd it is in tbi. manner thllt we 
ohlaln from one another the Car greater part 
of tbose good offices wbich 'We stand in need 
(If. It is not frOID the benevoleuce of the 
butcber, the brewer, or the ba1..~r. that we 
eX)lt"'t our dInner, but from Uleu regard to 
th~tr own interest. \Ve address oursehe .. 
nol to their humanity bnt to thell self-luv ... 
and never talk to them of our own necessities 
but of their advantages.. Nobody "ut a 
bC/{i!ar choose. to depend chiefly upon the 
benevolence of his fellow-citizen.. Even a 
hegl,'IU' does not dcp(>TId upon it entirely. 
The charity of well-disposed people, indeed 
supplic'S him with the whole limd of his 
bulJOistence. Dut though tbis principle ulti
mately provides him with all the nI!Cessaries 
of life" bieh he has oecasioft for, it neither 
does nor ~aD provide bim with them as be 
ha.. oct't1Sion fur them. The greater plll't of 
his occasional "'llDts"are suppliedin tbesame 
mRnnel' as thOSlo of other people, by treaty, 
by barter. and by purcbase. Witlt the mone, 
which one man gives him he pUJ'llbase. fuocl. 
The old clothes which another bestow. upoft 
him. 1,8 exchanges for other old clothes which 
suit bim better, or foJ' lodging, or for fuod, 
or fur money. witb wbich he ean buy 

i l,.r 
Cltl.~, 100d. clothe., or .1udgir;s ..... iJl> haa 
oecaslOn~ ~ ... ." 

As It i. by treaty. by b:t.jo:r, d~l(H.fptlr
chaM! that we obt81n from on~ it~othi!r 'tI.._ 
gn.,.tcr pllrt of those mutual g,Jr,lt .lime.", 
which we stand in netrl of, 50 it 18 tlU'i SJ;ne~'· 
trucking di<positicm which origmalJy !!I'c, 
occasIon to the <,iivi.ion of lal .11f. In .. 
bibe of hWlters or shepheld:'J a particular 
person makes bows 81_d arrows, for e:xamplt;, 
with mOl'e readiness and d.,terity than any 
other. He fi cquently exchange< them lOr 
cattle or for vewson with Ju~ companiuns ; 
and I1e finds. at 13..t. that he can in this 
maRner get more cattle and venison Ihan if he. 
himself went to the field to .",teb Ihem. 
}i'rom a regard to hLIi; OWll intere~t, tht.refore, 
the making of bows and arrows grows to 
be hi. chi<;/" busin""', and he become. a sort 
of al'fllourcr. Another e.cels iu makmg the 
frame." and covers of their lLttle huts or 
moveable houses. He i. accllstomed to be 
of use in tbis "IVIly to his nelghljOHn<, .. hI> 
reward him, In the same manner, WIth cattle 
and witb "eDIson, till at last he Rnds it bis 
uitt>rest to dedicate himself entirely to this 
employment, and to become a sort of bouS<!
""rpenter. Iu tlte same manner, a third be
comes a smith or a bra2:ier, a fourth, a tanner 
or dresser of hides or sLins, the prmeipal 
part of tile e!othing of savages. And tbl18 
the certainly of bcmg able to excbange all that 
6"'1'1\111 part of the produce of bis own labour. 
wbi~h .is over and above hIS own consumption, 
for such parts of the produce of other men'. 
labour as he may bave occAsion for, encourages 
every man to apply bimself to a purtieulat 
occupation, and to cultiv .. le and brmg to 
perwction what_ver talent or g,miu. he may 
possess for that partJcul...- '!peelas or busi
n<!'& 

The difference of natural talc"ta in dilfer-l 
ent men io;, in reality, much lesa than we 
arG aware of; and the very dIfferent genius 
wbich appears to d15tinguish men of dtlfe .... ot 
proWssiollSy when gro\\ n up to maturity, ~t 
Dot. upon many occasions, SO much th. cause 
as the effect of the division of labour. The 
dIlfercnee l>etwecn tbe most du.sUnilar cha
.raet."., l>etween a philosoIJI'e1 and a eammOn 
street-porter, for example, seems to arISe, not 
so much from nature, as from habIt, e""tom. 
and education. Wben tbey came into tbe 
world, and fur the first six or eight years of 
their existence, they 'Were very mUl It alike. 
Hud neither tbeir parenta nor play-fellows 
eouId perceive any remarkable dtlferenct'. 
About that age, OJ soon after, they eame to 
be employed in very different ",,",upations, 
Tbe dIff.rence of talents comes then to be 
lakol\ notice of. and widens by degrees, till. 
at 1",,1, the YItllit~ of the plulosopber is willing 
to acknowledge scarce any resemblante: Bu, 
without the di<position to truck. barter, and 
exchlll1ge, eoery man must have procured to 

.. 
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him'l'clf L'l( . .'TY nCHS');lry aml l.O[)HO,.jl..·JJcy of 
1& willch h. wa"l\,J ,\11 mu,t !,ave had 
the ",allU' UIHII!'S t& p(.'rftJrI'l. and tilt! 'W.ln~ 
wl)rk to tin, dHd 1LLTI.! could hu\'e hC\!ll no 
suc:h lliHi:rC'Jlcc ,)f employment a., cvuld alone 
gIv .... OlCa'lHlll tu any glLat dJJ1t!tence uf 
t41~nts, 

As jt iJ lu, .t"pm,ition which form. that 
dlifcrcilce of u.knt.'l, &0 rClIhl.rk.J.We among' 
Olen of ddr~1 Cllt prnfc~~:on", ~o It l'i ttll~ 
same di"po;;;ltit)n which rcndcn th,"t diffcn~nc,-' 
useful . .l\f any tnbes of aUlIuc:ll ... nc~ nowlcdgcd 
10 he all of the ",me specw"" d,'ri." from 
nature ,L much more remarkable du,.tmctioll 
of gCnIU~, than whdt, antcct!ucnt to ('u'ttom 
and eJl1cation, appear~ to tdke placo among 
mPH 13y ndture, a. philosopher is not in 
gl!lliu~ ,md (h~1)()"ltlOn half so dlifcn:nt flom. 
a street-pol tcr, AS a mm,uff is from a grt"y
hound, or a greyhuund from a spanit:-1. or this 
last from a .,hc:phu II's dug Tho-;e different 
Lnhes of anlIlldh., howc\cr, though aU of the 
same -;pecie~ are of scarce any uo,e to one 
another The strength of the m""tljf IS not, 
In the lea,I, supported either by the swift
ne"" of the greyhound, or by the sagacIty of 
the spaniel, or by the docIlity of the .hep
herd's dog. The effects of tho"e nitrerent 
~eniu~cs and t.dcnts, for Wd.nt of the power 
or di"po"ition to barter and exchange. t"8OJwt 

be brought into a con1mon stock, and do nut 
in the least contribute to the better aCCOlll

nlod.ltlon and c;,.HJvcllitJncy of the specie\). 
Each aOlm .. 1 IS .tJll obli!!ed to .upport and 
defend It>elf, ,ep,udtcly and independently, 
and derives no sort of anvantage frotn that 
\"aru.'tv of t.Ik at-. with WlllCh nature has dl_ 
tlllgu;shed it . .., fdio,,·s. AmoHf={ rn~n, 011 the 
coutr.ifY, th~ rao.,t di<,simibr gcmu,*s are of 
u.e to one anuther; the dlffefCnt prodnc~s 
of their .especthe talents, by the gener..! 
dic;p0..,ltion tu truck, barter, and exdl@.nge, 
being brou ght, ~ it wer~, into a COIDlnon 

stock, where (:'~cry nlall may purcha')e Wh4t
eVer part of the produc" of other men's 
talents he has OCCJ.!,lon for. 1 

CIIAP 111. 

TJlal tlte D,rilj;,J4 l{ Lab )fIr " lrmi'uJ "!l the 
Erkn' '1"I/Lt Mmk", 

A ') It J1, t1,c puwt"r or t ldlHn~H}~ 11);11 r1lft:. ... 

vccn.o.,lOn to the dlll<,.on uf labour, ... , the 
extent of thi", UPoIl',i.Ol) mu'-.L I.U" flY'" h ... , '1IIIIh.'(1 

by tlle cxtcut of tild.t }JlIWlr, 01", ill ut'll'f 

wOT'l", by the C'!tl.nt of the nmrkl't \\ Iil'lI 
the DJFLrh.l't i.:, very HUhll!, no pt:r~ft l' 'fl h l~ C 

ony eru'oUl'ngemcllt to dCILH.ate lliTll't ,{ .. 11-
urc1y to one cruployml'Jit, for ".lilt (r tlJt 
power to c'(change all t1 at ~urphJ~ P,ll t p( 
the proc\ucc of Ills own ),lhour, '\4hi~ It L.i O.I.!~ 
and abo1'('! Ius own. COn\UHlptlt.m, for ~H.H..f1 
parts of the rrodu(.·~ uf othl.!r TJl..;!n', l<.L()IJtll 

a, I,e has lX"cd-'Jioll ,i.Jr. 
'fht!re are f,OIllC Wlrh of lIulu.,try, ~\\..n or 

tbe lowest kmd, wblch (',1.n be C'm ru J 01) 

no~ here Lut. 111 a gre.u town. .\ P I" I ,'f, ful' 

example, Cdn find employment Jtnd ~ul))l ..... t~ 
en('c in no otlwr pJd,('\! A VI'I !g.z J'j' f,y 
much too narrow a "pb~r~ fur 111m. .. \l'n 
an ordin.ary m.drkct town h "unci' 1.lr;!\! 
enough to atTiJrd hun (,(JTI~t..Lnt vl.('up,tlon 
In the lone hou~c; al\d \,('ry bmall ul.a,.:.f'", 
which are 'tCattl'rl'd about in b(' d. ~Lrt tl 

rOUlllry as th~ lli,!hlalhl. or Scotlan.!, ~\ ,_'y 
r.lf.ncr mu<,t tw hutdwr, luker, and brt,,» 4."
for b15 I,)wn f,unilv. III stllh 'inuallUI1~, \\-c 
can se&tc(' e\.J-'l-'{'''t to find c\ cu a "'111'11, a 
C.upcflt{'r,or a m ........ (m, within It· ....... .., thall t\\t"Tlty 

tlllIe.;; or dno\JJCr or tlUt <::!ltlll! trndc. Tlte <;(- ~t· 
tercd fdillihc$ that Jive at ('j,.,jtt or tUI i'}1 \."'5 

di .. tcmco tinl!) the nea{'e~ of tll(!,ln, mu ... t !, lrll 
to pcrf,}fJn thclIJ'>£'lHs a gnat Tlt.llul,cr l.f 
little jJitc';g. Lit" ",,"urJ..., fur wll1ch, 111 wore 
l'0:>UIVlb (.onntri~ they wuu~d Q .. lI lIJ tl:e 
a!a.",isullce ofthot,C wurkmt.'n. Country ,york· 
men are, aluJiJst e\lcry" J)(.'1(-, uhlJ~C'd t(J ap:)ly 
tIlem'i( {,c, to aU the drt;I..'rcnt branc!a ..... vI 
ituluc;try, thJ.t 118\(: &0 tit' ... , h It''~llty tl) (ifW' 

3lJotht'r a<J to be CIf!plo> .J ;..L.J'It tht: o;,au''" 
sort of m.atl'ridl~ .A. COt1llfrv ('...arp~nter d\.dl~ 
in l-\"I'!ry sort vf work th.lt i~ n~~de of "l4o,A 
a count!') smith in E:"cry 'tort CJf wf'trk th.~(. 
l.i nwde 'Jf iron.. The former 1& not vnl)" a 
carpenter, but a JuinLr, 3 c.d ... lIlct-JO.tkt·r, lUll' 

1 Dr Smith', f!ptcl",latklU With J:sp;t to the ~::f~~~~0:e::r:ll;1~:~~l~~~~lt::;::f~f,~~~;~I.:l'~ 
r;~~i.l~1)(:1~ll~h8ufti~~:D~f:~~~I~~!I, d~ n~~js~~~ r! nothmg ~n be m.,re rulc'Aral thaD th \t t a. b lod • t-

':~I'::~I;n: c~,~:~q~:~~:ugr~~i:~lb~ing ~t~; ~f~~ l~~~ t:~h!:~~:::t~~~~t:!:i~:;~il ~~~~I~~I~~'~;;,'1~: 
ceJve. or, at aU t"V611ts, tJ\ COflJt'cture. With more reckon. most &ultable ur I)4:>l]pfi('lailor him ... If. Plio 
or leu 4C{Urac}, what t~ under any g'lVen circum- changmg auc-h portton. of hi' own prr.cm.e a~ (u .... .j 
.t~JU't!s, mll"-t I.I.hanW~~vlus or useful for olJrseh'es hiS own ('on~umpUon fur .uch l)(Jrtl.oUI fIt tl.f ,...m· 
'fhe sa' ages wbo are bk .. w or fOQt or lame have no duce of other!! as be nJd)' Le dp~lr.l. (I) OI,I..:t, .... ar.ri 
innAte pwpellslty to b~come wdk.en of bflwrS and tbf»' may be "Uhog to p.tft Wltl! 'J h~ in'1.J.l~ll'UlU 
~,rtoW3. and to trudo(" 01 bolrtcr these artlcie. 1\ utl of the HJgltLanrl. of l-'erth~b.lre do nllt '.up tf) lI'n;. 
their .j·lIow~8a\ ageJJ for game-: bllt th~y haye nj) breedhl~ of ('at,I..-, or th(),e of the (ane of C .. I>" n~ 
~~~~I!!~t!~~~~lJ:~(~~:~~:g a~!d~l~;t !~L~e ;5~rl~ ":~;~I,cb! I j~~'~ c~~~U~~~f1i~~:'lt'h~~, ~~~h~( nl~~n~:II~;~':: 
~~'l~~ tzh~~:\~~ (i):~ ~~~e~»~'~~ t~h~b~:a:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~t)~~~~~:t~~~y t;a~~\:~Il~~' ;~~ ~t~~):: 
are !>.wlft-fouted. perc..-lvP that It 1<; f~Jr thelT Intererlt (,O(·e. th<" tb<!11\1!I (.hrd.ln tht; Id."!tl~"" "Uf.t Iy of ttl!! 
to fol1{1w lhat 8~If'S of lfifh.htry rl)f wblcb thty have nf>(~s.al'1'" ~lnu ('0f1\-ffiICO''-1 of nurn"n lllp, b, ."'''', .. 
a p~ull3.r <lptltud~. anll to eJ:cha'lge a portion oftht'lr I JIUlug th("m<;t>l,e, totbu'-C hroll" n~ ')1" f ... lsm {( r (l'I. 
prey wltb th~ others for the IInf'.UUr-Ula th~y .tand prose-cutH)n of Y. h\4:b tiwv have .. d.·, I(It4 ",II .. tU.", ... , 
\D n.:(.tl or. The physical upaduu. taLellti, and. ... 01 t;;.rter1n@" LLL"lI 'UrplUi PICKI\.l('.5 fir Itt .. f)then. 
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''\If'n. car\("r in .. vod.,;i.3 \lell as Ii ",lll·d~ I C8l'h otlier's i.nd\l'~t~. Tpl'rc cmdd -be IJttle 
~ri..;ht. 01 fllougb",~ri~ltt, a (.'arc and wagun I or no cOnunt.'Y'CE' of at!') kmd hc!tween the' 
'"mal(r 1 he ~mpl('J n1C"'H~ \lr tbe latwr are dtJr~'n:."nt paM" of tlUJ wor!d. "Fhat gt.){lds 
.. ull more \ AflOW.. It 13: tnrlK~ .blt th("TI! I cotdd ht'J.r t},c \." l~n",,' of 1~uld-(,J.rTla"-.c be
ulfll.tld lx· .. ucll n t1";ule ft~ t!Vl"n that of a t'w"('Ul Lond(ln alld Cakuha? Or, if thcn~ 
nli,lcl U\ the remote Rnd illhnd parts of the j_ere Ally so pr""(,,lt)US as tv be .. ble to ~drport 
llighlaud\of Scot1\Dft Slh.'h a workman, at tbl.S exV'-.... &e. Voidl what c;afl.:'f could 1.hL) be 
tbe I'3te of d. thOUS8!ld lw,h 3. dd.}, and three trcl.nspurh.>ri throug'h the territories .. If M) many 
bundrffi work.1D~ d:l\"!J iu the year,.ill bubarou-, nations? Th~e twe" ~lt1t' hou·
mode t1rree bundn'd rhouqnd Iialis 1Il the t .ever, at l)re.wnt ca.rrv on a ~l-"f'V con~u!t!r.ilile 
)t"Af Hut m "Ul.h a "iluatwn it would be ! C'()mmercc "itb each·other, and', bv mut'H .. lly 
impo,-<ib:,' to d."P""C of ooe Ihou"",d, I.hat atfurdmg a market, g"e a g,",,1 deal of en-
i·,. or ont" d.~} ~s work, 1ft the 1<'8r. wuragement to each other'" :[1du...qry. 

A" by Dv'ans uf water-carriage, a more Smce such, tht"lefuf'(~, ~ the o(hant.ag-es 
('\.(ul.. .. hc nwrkt·t is ope-ned to every 90n of of water.earll .. lg€" it i .. nztuTdl th .... t the fiN 
ilJtlu~ry thdli what. land-earriage alone tall improvement.·; Df art and industry ... bouJd Le' 
atloru ft, so it l"f upon the lq"aC085t, and made1Vhere thIS COu"en1Cncv opeus l11.;- ,\ hole 
along the hallu or nn,i~able nvc ... , that i .. - .world for a "'lUket to the ·produ~e of every 
duslry of e,ery kind naturally begim to sort of labour, and th.,t tlwy ,h"uld alway... 
subdh-idc and impro.~ itself; and it L~ fTe.. be much later in el.t,'ndihg tlleU1~h l.'S Into 
quellt!y. not 1111 a long time after that th<>!e the inland parts oftLe <"untry. Th~ inl~nd 
unprou.'1.Dents extend thcmselTeS tb the in.. parts of the COWltry Cdl1, tt)r a lung tiro..e, 

, lund parts of the t"Quntry. A brorul .... beded. have no other market fur th~ greater part oJ 
W1l<t<' ... altend,-d by two ml'll, .nd drawn by their goods but tbe country "bloh lies round 
•• ~ht htl ......... n ahout sis """,k1' time ~"rnes about them, and separales them from the ...... 
and brings oo.,k, hetw""D I..,ndo\J and E.bn- --t, and the great na.igable riTe.... Th.., 
bu,!(h. 'MU· fuur 1011$' we.ght of goods. I In ""\e,,t of their IDlIIkot, tllerefore, must, for ~ , 
about the oame time. a .hip. oa"il81ec1 by long time, be in proportloO to the ricbes an<\ .• 
• l< or •• ~ht men, ar.1 ...ilo11g bet,..""" the populou.ness of that country, and, coose
l'<)r(s of London alld Leith, frequ('lltlr rames quently, theiT Improvemeot must alwa~ .. be 
and briJll~s b""k .... " bundred lous' we',Ihl. of postenor CO the u..pro.ement of tbat country. 
~ds. SII. or eight men, therefo",,~ by the In our North Amerkan c .. lonies, the plant
hdp of ... at~,,,!!e, CijU carry and bring 800llll bave constantly followed either tI.e 
back, In the lIIIlIle time, the see quanllty ...... ,""," ot the banks of the na'ir"blc rhers, 
of !lood. between Lond.)n and EdlDhurgb and II .... scarce anywhere extended them-
.' tiny bro.,d-wheelec1 w8b",ns, at"'nd~d by seh'eS to anrcoDSld~rabl. dist.J1~ from both. 
e hundred men, and IIT" ... n I>y tuur hundred The nations that, IICNrding to tbe \rest 
1.00....... l'pon two hUIldred 'on.' of goods, 811tllentieated ru.Wr), "ppror to have I.,.,n 
then-fore, elUri..'<i by the eheapest wnd-car_ first ei.-ilisc'll, '''''''' those thAt cl,.clt row"l tI.'l 
n.>ge from London to l.diuburgh. there must eoast of tbe Mediterrnn ... n s<.... That ..... 
be "h~r!!"d the mamteoance of Il hundred by 6.r the gn>atest inlet that is know .. in, 
men. for three ... eek .. and both thp trulm..... the world, havmg no tides, nor. ronseq''''''Uy. 
n311Ci.", and, wlut.t is DltiI'ly equal to the maID- any"'" (IS, eIcept such as ant eau.9f'd liT the 
lenan"", the w ..... and te .. r of fOUT hundred wind only, .... as, by the smoorl ." ... of its 
h",....,., A. wdl as lOf fifty great wagons. sum ..... IS wvll as by the mu!utmle of its 
Wh.r ....... "pun the .... me quantity of ~oods islands, Wld the proumily of its neoghbouring 
earri~d by .... tel", til.".., IS to be charl(ed shores, enremely fa,"Ournbk! 10 the infant 
unl) the.nWnkT.anC<)..of si~ or eight men, na';gabon of the ... urIeI, ,,1.0,·0, from tbelf 
and the ....... and lear of a ship of two hun- ignorance of the eomp4 .... men Were afraid to 
dred to ... · burden, *<>gelller witb the glue quit tb" vic" of tbe "'3SI. and, &urn the Un-
of Ihe sup.!T1o, nsk, 0' the ..werence of tlle perti...,hon of the art of ship-buildmg, w 

.in,u,.,.,..,.. ""tweeu land and ..... ter-ftlrTWge. abandon tbelDsehes to the boiste .... us "-aTes 
Were I."'''' no otbereommwlicauon be!Wee" of the ocean. To pass beyond the rillars of 
those two pLoces, thm!tor", but by land- H"",ules, that i., to soil out of Ibe sttait8 
""Tr\ag<', ~ no goods could be """sported of Vibraltar, Was, in lobe an';ent w<>dd, long 
from the Oll~ to the otbcr. except such .... hose eonsulered as a most wooderful and dan!!"",us 
"riee was ""'y eonsidenble In proportion to ""ploit of navigation.. It was late beCure 
,b.,ir ,...,ight, they could carry on but. sma1I eVllll the PhU'llicians a..,d CMth.ginians, the 
pan of that Cl}mmerce ... bich at present sub- moot sk.iIful. oavigalor9 and shipbuilder. of 

I lists ik. ..... eeu Ihem, and. ""u""'Iu.,,,&ly, .... mld thcloe nld times, attempted it., and th .. y .. ere 
give but a small part of that e>rouragement fur a long time the only nations that did 

-,.web th.~ at J>l"'"'I" Ul~tual11 alford to 8t\empt it. ,. 
"j • Tb~ ex penS8 attfondJJ.la thP t"Ol)t'P,-ant. ... or gooriJ !~!:t':r=' to the N.PtilIN at1.eadiog thelr CUD",1'-

t\~:f~ :r:=!.e:: .. m~u:-=n:.; ~ 
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Of nil the countries on the ('O:I-,t of Ille 
Mediterranean sea, Egypt seems to have becn 
the first in which either agriculture or ma.. 
nufdCtur",. wcre cultivated and improved to 
any consIderable degrt'e. Upper E~Yl't ex· 
tend. itself nowhere ahove a few mil •• from 
the Nile; and, in Lower Eg)1,t, that great 
flver hreaks iL",lf into many dIfferent canal., 
WblCh, wit~ .he ..."isto'lnce of a little art, sel>fi' 
to have afforded a communication by water
c.uriage, not only between all tbe great 
towns, but between all tbe considc",ble VlI-
1.1.g-e-s, and c\ en to many f.lrm-hou5.cs in the 
country, nearly in the "iame manner as the 
lthine and the Maese do in Holland at pre
senL TIle extent aud easiuess of this inland 
nJ' igation wa., prob.,bly, one of the principal 
cal"e' of the early impr", ement of Egypt. 

Tbe improvements itt agllculture amI rna
nufdCtures seem lIkewise to have been of 
very grrut antiquity in the provinces of 
l~cngal, in the Ea.,t lndie<, and in some of 
the eastern provinces of China; though the 
great extent of this antiquity is not authen. 
bCdted by any bi,tories of whose autbority 
we, in this part of the wor'd, are well assured. 
In Bengal, the Ganges and several other 
greatriversfonn a great numberofnavigable 
canals, in the same manner as the Nile does 
in Egypt. In the eastern provinces of China, 
100, sevcr.aJ ~at rivers form. by their dilfer
cnt branches, a multItude of canals, and, by 
communicating with one another, afford an 
inland navigation much more extensive than 
that either of the Nile or the Ganges, or, 
perhaps, than both of them put together. 
It is remarkable th"t neither the allcient 
Egyptians, nor tl,e lnd.i.ms, nor the Chine..c, 
encoumged foreIgn commerce, but seem aU 
to have derived tbeir great opulence from this 
inland navigation. 

All tbe iIuand parts of Africa, and all that 
part of Asia which lie. any considerable way 
north of the Euxine and Caspian seas, the 
ancient Scythia, the modern Tartary and 
Siberia, seem, in all ages of the world, to 
have been in tbe same barbarous and uncivil
ised state in which we find them at present. 
The sea of Tal'tary is the frozen ocean whIch 
admits of no navigation; and though BOrne 
of the greatest rivers in the world run 
through that country, they are at too great 
a dbtllnce from one another to carry corn
merce and communication through the greater 
part of it. There are in Africa none of those 
great inlets, such as tbe Baltic and Adriatic 
seas in Europe, the Mediterranean and 
Euxine se.... in both Europe aod Asia, and 
the gulfs of Arabia, Persia, India, Ben <Tal, 
and Siam, in A'iia, to carry mdritnne ~m
mer,:e into the interior parts of that great 
contment; an,l the great rhers of Afd~a are 
at too great a lusUmee from one another to 
give occasion to any considerable inland !IS

'igoluon. The commerce, b""idc<;, which 

, any nation. can rarry on by ",eans of a river 
which do". not brw it",lf into !l"Y ~""'Rt 
!lumber of bunch,,,, or canal.. and wuieh 
runs into auotuur \errltory bt...fvre it ft-'acIH.'s 
the be:\, caU never be "cry con",ilicfdhle-; bt.-
caUt.e it is alWR) ~ in the power of th~ Tl-dUonf; 
who po .. ,,,,," that (,tber territory to ub.lrllct 
the comIDlmiC:ltion bdwel!n the upper 
country and the..,8. The "a' illatIOn 1>1' the 
Danube is of very little U'14! to the ,hllcrent 
states of Ba,ari.., Austna, aod Hun)l"'Y. in 
comparison of what it would be if any of 
them pOSbe~ed the whole of itg cour", till 
it f .. us into the Black Sea. 

CHAP. IV. 
Of tM O,igin find U8<l of 11/""I"!I 

W URN the, dh ision of wOOur has bcell once 
tboroughly establi.hcd, it is but n vory M''''U 
part of a man's wants which tile proilue<' "f 
hi. own labour C8I1 .upply. lie SlipI'll,," 
the tar greater part of them by elch.mgirlj.( 
that surp)us part of the produce uf h" own 
labour, wbicb is over and .hove 1m own 
cOllsumption, for Bntb parts of the produce 
of otber men's labour 118 he has occa.ion Ii,r 
Every man thus hv.,. by exchanging, ur b<,>. 
comes, in some tnMsure, a ml.-J'chant; and 
the society it""lt' grows to be wildt u. prt .. 
perly a commercW wci(ty. 

But, when th .. diVIsion of labour Ii"t 
began to Ida placc, this power of ~xchanJ!ilig 
must frequently have been very mnch clogged 
and embarrassed in its operatIOns. One man, 
we shall suppose, h ... more ot' a certam com· 
modity than be hImself \'aa occaMun Ii.r, 
while another bas Ie.-.s. The form<:r, ron..,.. 
qucntly, would be glad to d,'P"'" ot; and 
the latter to purchase, a parI of lbi. super. 
fluity. But, if this laU('f should elldnCi! to 
have nothing that the former stands in n.,.." 
of, no exchange can be mad .. between thcm 
The butcher h ... more meat in I ... shop til a" 
he himself can consume, and the b~" e. and 
the baker would each of them 1>e willmg to 
purchase a part of it; but they have noll,i",; 
to offer in exchange, excC'pt the t1:tre"'I1~ 
productions of their respect"" tr.d ..... alld Ibe 
butcher is already Ilrovidcd with r.U the 
bread and beer which he ha.. imme.,i .. ,,, ClC'_ 

casion for. No e'lchange can, In lhi~ c:ao;c, 
be made between them. He cannot be th.1T 
merchant, nor tbey hi, euston,cnI; anli thq
are aU of them thus mutually I .......... i ..... ",hl" 
to one another. In order to aVOId the incoll
venieney of such situatJ?n" e\ery I'nulcut 
man, in every period of onciety, after the fir<t 
e.tabli..hment of the diviMon oCiahour, rou'!! 
naturally have endeavoured to manage iliA 
aifolil'!l iu such a mann.,., a. to have at all 
times by him, beoides the p<'Culiar produce of 
his own indm~try, a ecrt~iR quantity of 10me 
one commodity or olher, $lI<h a. he iu.agtned 
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'few p""l'l~ would be likely to ,en.", in ex
eh3n~" 10' the prodllce of Ib~ir indUBtry. 

1\1a"y d,ller.nt c"'nmodil ..... il i. probable. 
"'e .... ""('0",,,,,,,17 both thought of and' em. 
pl(,yell Cor t1111 purl'''''''' In the rude age. 
01 .. lC.cty, cattl. "r~ Mid to have been the 
commun instrunwnt of commerce; and, 
though thp.y mu.t have been a most incan. 
'''Illent ono, yet in old time. we find thing. 
Were frequently valued """ording to the 
II1I1I1U." of enttle which b"d been given in 
c\change for them. The armour of Dio
meue, "'y. lIomer, cost ollly aine oxen; 
ulll .bator Glaueua Clost an hundred OxeD. I 

&It is said to be the common instrument 
of cop"",'rce and e.chang ... ill Abyssinia; a 
"jl\'("IlS of shall. in s"me parts of tI.e coast of 
1 ndiB; dm'd cod .. t Ncwfuundland; tobacco 
in ,. U"!{mi.l; sugnr in BOrne of our West 
101li8 ool"ni.",; h.des or dreasedJe.atber in 
8"1D0 olb.,.. count.i ... ; and thera i. at this 
day a VIllage in Scotland where it is not 
uncommon. I am tnld, for a workman to 
carry n"il .. inslPad ot money, to the bakel". 
shOl' or tbe ale-bouoe. 

In all eOllutnes, however, men seem at 
Llst to !Ia\C bPan detenmned by irresistible 
rcaoone to give the preferenee. for this employ. 

Imenl, to metals above every other commodity. 
l\Jetals oan aot only be kept with as little 10 ... 
as any other commod.ty, soarce any thing 
bdn;.: Iells perishable than tI.l'y ..,., but tbey 
ean hkewise, witbout any loss, be divided 

,illto any number of part ... as by lllsion those 
)parts ~an easily be re-uniled again; a quality 
wbicb no other equally durable commodities 
po& ....... and which. more than any other qua.
bly renders them fit to be the instruments 
of commerco and eirelllation. The man 
wbo ,.anted to buy sail, for example, and 
had nothmg but cattle to gh-e in exchange 
t'lr it, must h""" bean obliged to buy salt 
10 the value of a whol .. ox or a whole sheep 
at a time. He rould seldom buy less than 
this. becau.e what be was tn gift for il could 
ICldom be d,vided witl,o'l! loss; and if he 
Ilad a mind to buy more, be must, foz the 
... 010 reasons, have been obliged to huy 
double or triple the quantity, the yalue, to 
w, I, of two or three oxen. or of two oz three 
""''''I'' It; on the conll'ary, inslead of sheep 
or Ollen, he had metals to give in exchange 
tor il, he could easily proportion tbo '1uan• 
tity of the metal to tbe; precise quanut! of 

• The Marquis Gamier haa attempted to eontro
,,(Ort ,hi. atatt'meot tn • note to biB translation of 
10 the \\ ealth of NaUona. ,. (RfcAelH de, Ntlt'IonI. 

~,;.r~I:: me:nJ~ inH.:::!~e::b~~:: :e.:v~= 
~ Pf>U usro as monerk were really l.tee9 of IOld or 

,,~;:;: o&~':dm:at~h~~hd:~:fJdg~':i:~~:'o~ 
I JUI.It", O~'. &-Cel- from that cirCtlmstanQl. Gamier 

• ~IUNHntt this 08:0100 with great 1earuing and tn. 

J~:dn~:tYI~:':!;.. o:ft~ ~ 8:,: ~t::~-: ~~ 
\

1 paasmg by tht"ir name.. were current in antiqutty, 
lUll 'bo qu •• """ romaIn- Were _ calli ...... aa 

the commoditJ which be had im=d\8~ 0c

casion for. 
Different metals have been made u ... of 

by clIff" .. nt nations tor tI.is Imrpose. Ire'n 
was the mmmOD in!.trument of comJtwrct.' 
among the ancient Spartans; (."t)PI)er "mang 
the ancient Romans; and gold ,.,\] silw"r 
among all rioh and commercial nallUM. ' 

Those metals ""em originally to h .. ,.., hePIl 
made use of for tbls purpose in nulc bar .. ' 
without any 8tamp or coinage. Thus w" 
are told by Pliny. i upon the authority of 
TiIB,",U', an anCIent histonan. that, till the 
time of Scrvius Tulliu., the Romans h.ld nf) 
coined money. but made u.e of uustamped 
bars of copper to purchase whatever they 
had ooc,"i01l for. These rude bar., there
fore, p.,..rormed at th.. time the function of 
money. 

The use of metals in this rude sLlto Willi 

attended with two very .. onsiderable incon"e
niences; first, with the trouble of weighing, • 
and, secondly, with that of assaying Ihem., 
In the precious mctals, where a smnll dIffer. 
ence in the quantity makes a great difterence 
in the value, even the business of weighing, 
"l,ith proper exactness. re'luir ... at least nry 
accurate weights and scales. The wPigbing 
of gold, in particular, is an operauon of sonle 
nicety. J n the coarser metal .. indeed, where 
a small error would be or little consequence, 
less aecuracy would, no doubt, be necessary. 
Vet we should find it erecssively trouble
some, if, evC'ry time 8 poor man had occasion 
either to buy or sell .. furthing's worth at 
goods, be was obliged to wdAh tbe furthing. 
The opeT8lion of assaying is still more diffi· 
cult, still more tedious. and, unl .... a part of 
the metal is tiurly melted in the crucible, 
witb proper dissohents, any conclusion that 
ean be drawn from it is extremely uncertain. 
BcfuN the institution ot' coined money, how
ever, unless they went through this tediou. 
and difficult opemtion, people mu'lt always 
have been liable to tbe grossest frauds and 
imposition.; and, instead of a pound weight 
of pure silver, or pUn! copper, might receive 
in exohange tor their goods an adullerated 
composition of the eoarses1 and cbeapest 
materials, which had, however, in their out
ward appearance, heen made to resemble 
tha... metals. To prevent such abuses, to· 
mcllitate exchanges, and. thereby, to CD· 

courage all surts of industry and commerce,. 

mone-y p!'e'Vlously &0 the exlate-oee of these coins?_ 
and W8I Jt not from that cir('umst8uce tbdt the COlDS 
were imprsssro With their ftgUTe8? Wt' apprehend 
there CAD be tiule doubt that both thl'S8 qut"lliun. 
mutt be answered to the affirroa~l1'e; and thou~h. 
therefore. Garnier be ~rbRps right 10 "ylng that the 
oxen Hornor had in VieW. In C(UXtpaJ"lOg tbe armour 
of Glaucus and Dlomt'de,. were really eol08 marked 
wilh the figure of AD ox, 1!.tHl tbere dues not locm to 

:; ~~it~:r":~; ):::C~~fe ~:r:.ta':::d': 
tltone\,. 

• l'liD. m,t. NaL lib. "nUL.... .. 
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it bas b,en fonnd neee,,,,,ry, in .. U countries 
that I,ave m .. de any con<idem!>]" a<i>anccs 

, towards improvement, to affix a puhhc stamp 
UI'UB certain quanhtics ut such particular 

~ metals as were ill those eoulltrit..~ com
'monly made me of to purch""e goods. 

r 
less than the Tro)es POut,,!. Tllis IJ>I w .... 
not introduced int(,) th~ mmt of bn6lanJ 
till the IHth of IIcury V II 1. The !"re.",h 
livre cuntained. in the time ot' Chal'lpIll(li£JJe. 

• Hence l)le origin of coined mOlley, and of 
those puGlic offices called mints; 1l1stitution. 
e'''''lly of the same nature with those of 
the aulnagcrs and stampmastcrs of woollen 
and linen cloth. All of them are equally 
meant to ascertain, by mean~ of a public 
stamp, the quantity and umform goodness 
of those different commoditlCs when brought 
to market. ~ 

The fi .. t public stamps of tills kind that 
were affixed to tbe current metals, seem, in 
Illany cases, to ha,'e been intended to ascer
tain, wIldt it was both most difficult and I 
most important to ascertain, the goodness or 

-" fineness of the metal, and to have resembled I 
the sterling mark, which i. at present affixed 
tu plate and bars of silver, or the Spanish 
l1lark, which is sometimes affixed to ingots 
of gold, and which, being ,truck only l'pon 
one side of tI,e piece, and not co~ering the 
whole surface, ascertains the fiueness but lIot 
tbe weight of the metal. Abraham weighs 
to EphroB the four hundred shekels of SlIver 
which he had agreed to pay fur tbe field uf 
Machpelah. They are said. however, to be 
the current money of the merchaut, and yet 
are received by weight, and not by tale, in 
the same manner as ingots of gold and bara 
or sil,'er are at present. The revenues of 

I the anCient Saxon kings of England are 9aid 
to have been P"Id. not in money but in kind. 
that is, in victuals and provisions of all sorls. 
'Villiam the Conqueror introduced the cus
tom of paying them in money. Thi. money, 
however, was, for a long time, received at 
the exchequer by weight and not by tale. 

The inconveniency and difficulty of weigh
ihg those mptals With exactness gave occa
sion to the institution of coins, of wbich the 
stamp, covering entirely both sides of the 
pIece, and sometimes the edges too, was sup
posed to ascertain, not only the finene5S but 
the weight of the metal. Such coins, there
fore, were received by tale as at present, 
without the trouble of weighing. 

The denominations of those coins seem 
originally to have expressed the weight or 
quantity of metal contained in tbem. In the 
time of Servlus Tullius, who first coined 
money at Rome, the Roman As or Pondo 
contained a Roman pound of good copper. 
It was divided in the same manner as our 
Troyes pound. into twelve ounces, each of 
whICh cont.lined a real ounce of good cop
per. The Engh.h pound bterling, in the 
time of Edward I., contained a pound, Tower 
weight, of silver of a 1<I\Own fineness, The 
Tower pound seems to have been something 
more than the Roman pound, and something 

a pound, Troyes weight, 0{ silver of a 'LUOW!) 

finene".. The fair of Tro)'cs In Champn~n~ 
was at that time &equcnted by .11 the 
nation. of Europe, and the weights and 1l1~"" 
su.es of so fumous a market were gener,,\ly 
known and esteemed. The Scots }noney 
pound contained, frolll the tIme of Alc~nllder 
the Fil-st to that of llobert llruce, a pou nel 
of siher of the same weight Bnd lillene'. 
with the Engli.h pound sterlrng, Lllgh'h, 
French, and Scots pennies, too, cont.uJl~d all 
of them. ongina\ly a rcal Ilcllny"cigilt o( 
~i1ver, the twentieth part of an vunCi', OOl' 

the two hundred and fortieth part vf a pound. 
The sbilling, too, seem. origlllally to h.He 
been the denominatIon of a wciglit. IrJu'n 
wlieat ia at twelve .hilling. th. '1uar1er, soy. 
an ancient statute of Henry III" t/""" u,,,,,d 
~read of a farthing .'wll.ui,/I ,1"'<11 ,/dUrng> 
.nd f"uT-p.nce. The proportion, however, 
between the shillin~, and either the pellny 00 

the one hand, or the pound Oil the olhtt, 
seems not to have l.cen so COIl.'lant and um
furm as that between the pcnny (lnll Ihe 
pound. During the fir.t race of the lings 
of France, the French sou or shIlling .I'pe,lr~. 
upon tL.ffcrent occasions, to have contained 
five, twehc, twenty, and forty pcuniC'!_ 
Among the anCient SUOIlS, a shilling ap
pears at one time to have contain( d onl y 6v e 
pennies; and it i. not improbable, that it 
may have been as variable amVD;!' them 11!1 

among their neighbours, the ancient F mnh. 
}'rom the time of Charlema,,;oe amung the 
French, and from tliat of William the Con
queror among the English, the proportiun 
between the pOUlld. the shilIw!!", and the 
penny, seems to have been ulIJfurmly tI,,, 
Bame as at present, though the "dlue of 
each bas been very different. For in '" ery 
country of the world, I believe, the avarice 
and injustice of prinee. and suvcrcign stater., 
abusing the confidence of their suhJcct., 
have, by degrees, dimini.hed the rew quan
tity" oC metal whicb bad been originally con
tained in their coin... The Homan ..... in 
the latter ages of the republic, wl1!I "duecd 
to the twenty-fourth part of its original val UP, 

and, iru.tead or weighing a pound, CdLDe to 
weigh only half an ounce, The £ngil.J1 
pound and penny conUiIl1 at prdent about a 
third only, the Scots Jlound and penny .. bollt 
a thirtY-SIXth, and the French pou,HI ami 
penny about a sixty-sixth, part of tIle:, vn
gmal value. lly mcaM of thOM! opcratiOi " 
the princes and 5Ovc>fdgn states whi<.h pc • 
fonned them were en<\olcd, in appearan,"e, I '/ 

pay their debl., and to ful!.1 their en~age 
tllcntJl, with a smaller quantIty of £lller ~~AI' 
would oth~rwi;e have bee.. re'l'li,ilC. It 
was, indeed, in appearance OJ,ly; for thel' 
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ereditors were rMlI, defraud .. -d of a part of 
what was due to them. All odler debtors in 
the state w....... allowed the same prhJlege; 
lind might pay with the aame nDmUlal sum 
of the Dear and debased coin whatever they 
had borrowed lD the old. Such operauona, 
t"t're/QrL', tmve always proved fayourabJe to 
the dd.Ulr SOld rulnoWl to tbe creditor I and 
ha "C OOUlcti ro''S produced a greater and more 
tl/uv~ .... 1 revolution in the fortunes of private 
I'"rson., than could have been occ ... ioned 
bv a .ver} pt'at public calamity. 1 

It I. 10 tillS manner that money hu be
("ome, in aU civilt.aed nations,~ the unhersol 
in"tfulnelll of commerce, by the inwrvcntion 
of wblCh goods of all kinds are bought and 
801d, or elchanged for one Winther. 

What arc the rul'" which meo natumlly 
ob<len ... In uchanging them either for mon"y 
or f. .. one anoth.... I shall now p1'oceed to 
exaIlUl'e, 11 .. , ... rules determine what may 
be called tl,e rchltive or exchangeable value 
of ~ood.. . 

The word VA LU", it is to be oboErved, bsa 
two dillt.rt.'ut meanings. and sometimes ex .. 

! pre-•• ,. the uti!ity of &ome p~cular o(uect, 
J and som~lIm"" the power of purchasing 
: (.Iher good., .... hicb tl,e posoession of that 
'ohJect convey.. The one may be called 

.• value in UIIJCs" the othtr .. If value in ex .. 
! change. 0, The tfJing1 wlu(.'h 118ve the greatest 

value in u •• have &<"luently httle or 110 "alue 
in C'«banh'e; and, on tho contrary, those 
whIch ha.'e the greet ... t value in exchange 

'have f"''Gucndy little or ntt mlue in u .... 
Nutbing is m(lfe USl..ful than water; but it 
wiH purcha.'Ie ~ any thing; scarce any 
thillg can obo: bad in exchange fur it. A dia
mond, 01\' the llODtrary, hu _ any 
value in UIII!; but a v~ great quantity of 
oth~r goods may frequentl, be had in ex
change (or it. 

In order to investigate Ibe principles which 
tegUJate th .. exchangeable value of eommodi
tl('9, I shall end ... vour to shaw. 

Pi ,n. Wh"t is the real measure of I his ex
chan!(cable value, or wherein consists the real 
price of all eommodlucs; 

&_""dl!1. What are the ditrerent parts of 
WRlch thIS real price is composed or made up; 

And. lastly, What ..... the dift'<'renl .,;,.. 
c"wstan .... which oometimes raise some or 
all of th_ ,hlf.ren' par1II of priee above, and 
odmetimell siuk Ihem helow, their natural or 
ordinary rate; or whal .... the "" ...... wJueb 
.. 1U!tImes h1Dder the market pnce, that is, 
tb e actual pnce, of commochti.... &om ""in.. 
ci ding ex""tly w,tb whal IJI8Y be called their 
WltUrai pri<'e. 

I The f('ad., mar see I~ the arttde MoJOl"l'. Buer .. 
(!'t op.!edia BrttanDit'a. au -ACrounl of the lIuec.eul" 
d_n .. prarti..,j 00 the .... us of Bogland, 
SM land., Fruwe" and aome other ClOU1ltJ'if't. 

• The df>tenninatkm of the cln:um&taDrea _bleb 
""ep:111ate the value of oommodiLte!J form. one of the 
mUll impoftant and dUfieuk UlClt.U .... ID Ibla ectenc:.. 

I .hall endea.our to explain, ... tully and 
dl<lluctly ... I """. tho ... throe suhJects in the 
three following ehapters, for wluch I must 
very eamOOly entreal both the \"'Iienee and 
attention of the reader: h .. pallence, in ordet 
to examine a detail which milY. perbaps, in 
some pi"""" appear unnecessanly tedious; 
and his Rttention, ill order to Ul> 1<rstand 
wbat may, perhaps, after the fullest exph
cation ",hi.h I am capable of giving of It, 
appear 'Otill in some degree obscurc. I am 
alway. wlliing to run some hazard of being 
tedious in order 10 be sure that 1 am perspi
CUOUS; WId, after taking the utmost pam.. 
that I can to be reroplCUOl1ll, some ohsLunty 
may .till appear La remain upon a suhJect m 
ita own naLUre extremely abstracted. 

CHAP. V. 
Of 1M reU1 ",.d """,inal Pri« of C"'1I7"ooiti ... 

01' of "'elr Price an Labou r. arullileor Pro« 
ill M"".y.! 

E .... lI.Y man is rich ar poor ""cording to the, 
degree in whlcb he cao alford 10 ~l\1OY the 
necessaries, eonvenienc~ and amusements 
of humau hfe. But, alkr d,e division of 
labour has once thoroughly taken place, it is 
but a ur, small part of these with which a 
man's own labour ean supply him: the tar 
greater part of them he must derive &om the 
labour of other people, and be must be ricb 
or poor accordmg to the quantity of that 
labour wbieh be can command, or whICh 
he can alford to purehase. The ftIue ." I 
Rny ""mmadity. therefore. to the I"'noun who 
pO'llleS8eS it. lUld who m .... n. not to use or 
eonsume it himself, but to nchall:;e it fur 
other <ommodities, is equal 10 th~ quantit)' , 
of labour which it enabl ... him to purch ..... 
or command. Labonr. therefore. i. the real\ 
measure of the exchangeable value of all 
commodities.. 

The rcal price of .. very thing, wbat every I 
thing really costs to the mao ,.ho wants to \ 
aequi ... it, is the toil aud trouhle of aequiring I 

it. What every thing IS reall, worth to tbe 
man wbo bas acquired it, and who ..... nts to 
dispose of it or exchange it for something 
else, is the toil JiWl..uo~whicb it can 
,",ve to himself, and which it CIIIl imp""" 
upon other people. W bat is bought ,"lh 
money ar with goods is purchsscd h} labour 
aa mucb as wbat _ acquire by the toil of 
our oW'D body. That money or tb·,se 1l".xIs 
iudeed '"'''8 us this toil. They ... nlain the 
value of a eertain quantity of lab-,ur .... hieb 
we exchange for what is supposed at the time 

But, as no rOD.iJIMt or Intelligible 't4ew of what ap
pean to be the true doctnne on the subject could be 
r"'eD m dd.aehed ~ on thOle ,.rt& of tbltchapter 
"hlch .... 01 ... modilleatlon, we t ... preferred glYlU 
OW' own YleWi in relatlcm co it lD a comu.·rted fonD 
Ia the 0_ 011 Value allb. 8IId.I lb. Vol..-
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to contllin the value of all .'Iu," 'jn .• lltily 
'Labour wu\ the first I,rice,. the original 
I'urch .. ..,-mon"y, th:.t w .... pdid for .11 tiling<. 
It wa. not by gold or by sIlver, but by labonr, 
tlMt .. 11 the w .. alth of the world '" II" ongt
.... lIy purchased; and ito ,alne 10 th""" who 
1'''''''''' It, and "'ho "ant 10 e>chang ... it for 
bOme n~"v productions, is prL'Ci""ly e'luaJ 10 
the '1uanttty ot labour whICh it can enable 
theln to put~chafte or command. 

Wealth, as Mr. Hohbes says, i. power. 
Hut the peNOn who eIther ac,!uires or sue
c~'C,i. to .. great fortune doc. not necessarily 
acolUIf .. or succc~d to any political power, 
eUher civ,l or mihl.lrY. IIi. fortune may, 
pcrhap.., aflurd 111m the means of acquiring 
both, but the mere pos.'<&Sion of that !urtuna 
d"L",< not lIeces,.mly convey 10 him either. 

I 'l1,e power which that po", ... ,ion immediately 
< and directly conveys to him is the power of 

purcha.,ing; a certain command over all 
the I.lbour, or over aU the produce of lahour, 
whidl b then in the market. His fortune is 
greater or I" .... , precisely in proportion to the 
extent of this power, or to the quantity 
e,ther of other men'. labour, or, what i. the 
same thing, of the produce of other men's 
labour whi"h it enables him to purchase or 
command. The exchangeable valne of ewry 

\ thing mllst always be preci",l)' equul to the 
': extent of this power which it conveys to its 
! owner. 

But, though I .• hour be the real mea'nre 
, of the ""changeable value of all commodlti"", 
it is not tbdt by which their value is conI. 
monly estimated. It is often dIfficult 10 

,aseetuin the proportion hetween two different 
'1uantities of wbou.. The time .pent ill two 
d,fierent sorls of work" ill not alwavs alone 
determine thi. proportLon. The ;hffo..'1'ent 
degrees of hard.hip endured, and of ingCnuity 
exercised, must hkewlSe be taken inlo ac
count. There may be more labour in an 
hour's hllrd work than in two hours' easy 
bus,luess; or in an <hour's applicatIon to a 
trade, which it cost ten years' labour 10 learn, 
Illan in a month's industry at lin ordinary 
and obvious employment. But it is not 

, easy 10 find any BNlurate measure either of 
bard,hip or ingenuity. In exchanging, in. 
deetl, the ditr~rent productions of dltfcrent 
sorts of labour for one another, some allow-
8n~ is commonly made for both. It is ad
jUJI;teJ, however, not by any accurate mea.,\ure, 
but by the higgling and bargsnllng of the 
market, according 10 that sort of roua;h 
.. quality which, though not ."act, is sum. 
e,ent {or carr} mg 00 the business of commoo 
We. 
I E,ery commodity, besides, is more !'r .... 
<Iuellily ",changed tor, and thereby compared 
With, otht'r t'OlDmudltJt!s than with labour. 
It is more nat ural, therefore, 10 estimate its 
exchllllge4ble value by the quantity of lOme ' 
'other commodity than by that of the lahour I 

whit'h it can purclla'C. The great,-r p.1ft "I 
people, tno, uncl..:r,tancl h4-1ter what l'i Iw.::mt 
hy a tlU.a.utity or a p&rth!ufar commtKIJt}, t!,:tn 
by 8 qu.lDtlly of labour. 'nle une .. a I,I,ulI 
palVolbl. 01lJO<:t, the other Iln ab,tract l1uli,,", 
WIIlCh, thou .. h it can be road" .ufhclC~"ly 
intelhgible, IS not alto!,"'th"r so UII!urot! a",1 
obviou't. 

But when barter Ct~ 81111 nl("1( y I"" l 
become the l.'OtnfflOn iTl&trumeut of C(frn 
mercer e\ ery particular conlffindJty i, more 
frequently exchanged for money th"" fut ally' 
other commodity. Th~ buteal'r acldOln C.II· 

ri,,, his bed' or hi.o mutton to the haker ur 
tho brewer, in ord.:r to exchanKc tht'nl tIt 
bread or for beer; but he carri •• the In t., 
the market, where he ."chang'" thl'1ll fur 
moncy. and afterward. eslhan~e. that IIl(1l1l'Y 

fur bread and for beer, Th .. quant,ly "f 
nloncy whkh he geufor thf"fU 'I'C'!III.J'c"lo, I.e,o, 
the qtlantity of b,ead and bet'1' ",,'h,. h he CIIII 

afterward.. purch....... It is more natllral :lud 
obvious to him, therefore, to ~tim<1tt!' tht:lf 

valne by the quantity IIf moncy, the rUIII
modity fur wbich he immediately u(hJnf( .... 
them, than by that of bread and \"" r, the 
commodities for which he can clch:t.lIge thf'Ul 
only hy the ",tervclltloll of another COITI

mooity I snd rather 10 oay. that IHA blltch.,,'. 
Olcat is worth threepence or ("urrenee a 
pound. than that it is worth three o. ( .. ". 
pOUIl .... of bl't'ad. or three or four '1'4.,1. of 
RmnU beer. Ilt'Jlce It comc!I to IHl'\~, t:l<lt tlu~ 
exchangeahle vlllue of ""ery wmmodll; 10 

more frequently .. timated by the qllantlty "f 
money, thall by the qualltity eith .... IIf I"bouf 
orof any other cOffimulhty" hicb can he 1",,1 
in exchange for iL 

Gold and silver, bowever, like ""cry other 
commodity, vary in their value, are "Hille
times cbeaper anti sometime1 (it-an"r, smlle
times-of essie-raM somctimC' ufmore (ilIll' u1t 
purchase. TIt<! 'l""!Itity of L'Ihol!r" 1"o..h any 
particular quantIty of them can l'urcha..., or 
command, 0' the quantity of other /.to,~I. 
willch it will e~chdnge £Ur, d"pend, 81 .. a)o 
upon the fertility iI. barrenn.,.,. ot' the mlll.s 
which happen 10 be known ahout the lime 
when .uch e,cbang'" are m",l... The d .. · 
covery of the abundant millM of }\ In"flca 
reduced., in the 6i~teenth c£'lJtury, tJ •. ~ v:\llli.! 
of gold and .I"~r in EU'"l''' to ~I"ut a third 
of what it I,ad r .... Cd bef"re. .\8 II cu.t l ..... 
lallOur to bring th"", uwtal. from I he m. ne 
te the market, 110, wh .... they w,',e "wllp.ht 
thither, they coultl pureha<" or command 11 -<S 

labour; and this revolution in tlJ<-ir loalu!l,. 
thongh p"rhap. the gr""W<t, i. hy flO "wa". 
the only one of wbicb Ili .. tory gh~ ,i4![pC 

account. But as & mea .. 'mre of qu~mtltv, 
such a.< the natural {.JOt, uthom. or h""dfu I. 
whi",b i~ continually yar~il111 in It''town qfl...tll a 

tity, can ne .. er be an a<.."l'urclte mea ... ue (., 
the quantity of other thing.., 60 • cfJ(WtlOd .. l, 

",hidl is il'OeIl' ronLlnuaJly v....,.in~ in il-4 Q",n 
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v.\lue tan nOVlr he Btl accurate mt3S11fe of 
tlu! ",lUi' of ot\lt'f ('onuooJltlCII1j. E1pud 
q'uwtltll'''J I)f i.1uour, at all tlmes. and plac'e~, 
may IJe ... ,wi to Lc of equal va1ue to the la. 

,bOllru In hiy ordrnary state of h(alth, 
... trt .. ll~1h, awl spiribt in the ordmary degree 
of 11\., r-.1..1U and d(>][h'rity, he mll.,t always 
lay down the s .... me portion of hIS eaose, his 
IdR"ty, and hls h.1PIHn~. The price which 
he F"Y" must always be the same, whatever 
lHJY Le the quanhty of p:oorl~ which he 
n'Cel\ e~ 111 fe-turn filr it. Of tlJ(~"'C, wdcell, 
It nlttV .. 0I\1031I11e-. purcl1<lse a J!;reatcr and 
SHllh t 11IW-' a "'Ill1'dh.·r quantity j hut it is tlle}r 
\,due willeh V::tri('S. not that of the labour 
\\ lHdl pun hd.~\·s them. At all tunes nnd 
pLu·t.- ... ttJ<lt i~ dcnT wludJ it JS difficult to 
CUtlll' dt, or wltkh it co,ts much labour to 
RcqUlrl...!, and that cheap which is to be had 

"',,,i1), or ".th very httle labour. Labour 
alom., thcrl~fore, never varvmg' ill its own 
\<tJuc, J<; alone thl' ultimate ~Ild real standard 
by wlll...h th~ value of all commodities can at 
all time>; and pl.u,"(-'s be estimated and tom
l'tlrl'lL It 1'1 thClr reul prIce; money is their 
110111111.,1 pri~!C only. 

llut though equal quantiti~s oflabour arc 
',Ilh~:to)" of cijual ,'~~lue to the ldbourer, ,..et, to 
tht.· pl'f .. on who employs Inn}, they appear 
sotnctImc ... to be of great('r and sometimes of 
MU<lIll!l Hduc~ lie purcha~es them some .. 
tnne" wIth a g-rc~\ter and ~orndimes with a 
bn1.llIL,t 411l.Ultlty of good.::, and to him the 
prke of l.tbour seems to v,lry hke that of all 
othl.'r thillgs. It appears to him deaF In the 
ono ('8.\0, ... Uti chcAp JD tb~ otJlPr. In rC<llity, 

\ hov. c\ cr, Jt h the goods wll1' ... h arc cheap in 
'tfll oue (·a. ... C, and de.:1.r in the other. 
) J Il til,," popular sense, therefore, ldbour, 
lilt' ('onlnlOllitlcs, may be Sl\ld to have a no'.lI 
811tI I) llonl1nul price. Its real price may be 
'>,wl to COIISl ... t In the quantity of the n(?ces
'~,Irle~ and cOllveniences "f lIfe which nrc 
~1Vl.\n tor it, \ts nominal price 111 the 'IUdU

llty of moncy. The l..t.bourer is nch or 
})oor, l~ \\ ell or ill rcwardt.~(lJ in propOJ tion 
to the lcal, not to the nOluilla.l, pnce of hJS 
L:LouJ'~ 

The di'>tinction 1>...t\\'('(>n the teal and the 
J1ollllll.l1 rHi('(> of commotlitics and labour, is 
not d matter of meTe spcculdhon, but lDay 
"\)nll!timl'~,,'be of con ... idclublc use (11 practi<-e. 
'rill! same rl'oll p"ce IS always of the same 
\.lluc; but, on .lccount of the variutlons In 
tlw v.1]ue of gold and biher, the same 
Iwmin.d price is liionu.,times of very different 
\.'alm.'''i. "hen 8 landed estate, thl'rt....fore, io;; 
boltl with a H~ ... crvation of a perpetual rent, 
d~ it l~ llltcndL..'d that thls fl'nt 'ohould always 
he of the ~alllt:" valul!, It is of Importance to 
till' f.umh III "ho ... e fdvour it i:, n~~crved, th.tt 
,t ... !touJi Hot (Pff"ht 11l a parttcu1.u "ium of 

I 1 hI, has .lrt:.t"Il. not, lU Dr Smith erroof>ot:bly 
• K"I'l)O~t''''. trom UIO htlut' ot corn helOg ("olnpllnltlvefy 
I'm an ~bl~. uut (ron! Jts having a natural t"'ndencJ &0 

mon£ y lto;; ~:llue ~ ou1d, in tlu!> c.l..~ Le 
habIe to \'.J.l wtloni of hm chtfcrent lmds. 
first, to tho~e whu..h aJi .. e flom the di,li.!rcllf. 
f}UnHtltles uf gold and ~iher whit..h are con .. 
tamed at dlffll'lnt tIml'i 10 com of the <·.ante 
den01ninatlOu ~ and, sc(,{)(uUy, to tho.;;e wliu"h 
arIse from the lhtfercnt value~ of equal quan
tltics of gold and siher at dlffcrcnt tlJn~~. 

IJnnccs clnd ~OVf.!rt'l~n st ... fl's lla\'c fre. 
quently f .. nclcd tlh,t the} had a temporary 
interest to dunilll'loll the quantIty ot'purc. mct.tl 
evntamed in thelr COUll), but they seldpnl 
have fancied that they had any to d.ugmcllt 
it. The quantity of meW contained Ju the' 
(.oin~, I bche\e, of all natIOns, hds, ac(.OlU
ingly, heen atm()~t cOlltllluaHy dunuu.,hm{.(. j 

and hardly eVl!T augmenting Sut.h v IrM

tions, therefore, tend ahllo~t alway.;; to JI1III

nil-.lI the value of a. money-rent. 
Thl" dl~CO\ C!ry of the mllll.'S of A meri(',\ 

Jimlnl!o.lled the value of gold and "lh I..r 11) 
Europe. Thlb dlllullution, It is cummouly 
suppoo;;ed, though I apprehl!nd wltl,out any 
certaIn proof, i:, still gomg on gradu ... 'lllv, and 
is lIkely to continue to do so for a low,. 
time. Upon thiS 8uppo.,itlon, therefore, sUll; 
varwtious arc more hJ...dy to dlmmi~h than 
to augment the value of a money-rent, 
~vcn though it .hould be stll'ul .. ted to he 
paul, not in such a quantity of comed money 
of such a dcnommatlon, (in so many pounds 
sterlIng, for example,) but 10 so many OUllC(>S 

edher of pure ~ilver, or of' silver of a certain 
st.,ndar,l 

The r4:nts wluch have been I"(>("(,rl€d in 
corn have prc'>el'VcJ thelf value much l1ettet 
tlm.ll those v. hich have bel'n rc~erved In 

money, even where the dcnomiu.ltwn (jf the 
coin ha~ not lu.ell altered., 13y the ll'{th of 
EJiz..lbcth It was ena( h·d, That a third of 
the rent of aU colleg(' h~a~t's ~hutlld be re
served m eorn, to be pmd eitJu.!T III Lmd or 
accordmg to the current prices at the uearu.t 
publIc marJ...d. The moncy Rrl.,mg from 
thIS corn f{'nt, though 01 i~illd.lly but a th:ld 
of the whole, is, in the present tllnc~, ac
cording to Dr. l{}uckbtone, cQr~lmonly ne.lr 
double of what Ul1~es from the other t" 0 

thirds. The old money-rents of colleges, 
must, according to thib account, have sunk 
almost to a fourth part of thclJ' anCIent ... a
lLle, or are worth ltttle more tban a fourth 
part of the corn which they were funn~rly 
worth. nut, ~jnce the reign of Phlhp and 
!\lJ.ry, the dcnoIDlllation of the Engh .. h coin 
has undergone little or no alteratIon; Hud 
the same nUlllbt'r of pounds, shll!lIlg"~ and 
pence have contained very nearly th(' &lIne 
qURnhty of pure siher. ThiS dL'gradation, 
therefure, in thc·,alue of the mon~y rcnt~ of 
coIft'gt!s, has anscu ulto~ctht'r fj'orn the de
gradatIOn in the value 01 .. her. 
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' .... ben tbe degradation in' the ""lne or 
.uver h combined wltb the (liminntlon of 
the quantity of it cont"inl~1 in the coin of 
the same denommation, the 1"'0 is frequently 
.till grenter. In &<ltland, where th" deno
mination of the coin bas und(·rgone much 
w",,,ter vlterntion. than it ever did in 
England, and in Franee where it has under. 
gone etill greater than it ever did in Scotland, 
'Orne ancient rellts, originally of con...iderable 
,·.olue, have in this manner been reduced 
almost tQ,..not1ung. 

F.'1tJ,,1 '1uantities of l,illour will, at di.tant 
times, be purchased more nearly w,tb equal 
qUdntlties of corn, tbe sub.;"tence of tbe 
labour~r, tban with equal quantities of gold 
and silver, or, perhaps, of any other commo
dity. Eelual '1ullntities of corn, therefore, 

: Will, at distant time., be 1II0re nearly of the 
S.Ulle real value, or enable tbe possessor to 
purchase or command more nearly the same 
'1uantity of the labour of other people. They 
will do thi" I say, more nearly than equal 
quantities of almost any otheT commodity; 
for even equal quantities of corn .. ill not do 
it exactly. The sub.istence of the labour, 
or the real price of labour, as I sha:l endea
vour to show hereafter, is very dllferent upon 
dlff~rent occasion~; Ulore liberal in a society 
advancing to opulence than in on" that is 
sl,lUding still, and in one that is standing 
still, than in one that is gomg backwards, 

,Every other commodity, however, will, at 
, any particular time, purchase a greater Of 

smaller quantity of labour in proportion to 
the 'ludlltitv of subsistence wlll,h it can pur
cha.e lit th~t time. A rent, therefore, re"Crved 
in corn i. liable only to the variations lU the 

,I qu,mtlty of labour which a certain quantity 
, of rom can pureh .. ..,; but a rent r .. " .. rved 

in any other commodlty is liable, not only to 
t4e variations in the quantity of labour which 
any particular qUdntity of corn can pnr
chase, but to the variatIOns in the quantity of 
corn which can be purchased by any particular 
(Juantity of that commodity. 

Though the real value of a corn-rent, it 
i. to be {'bserved, howe>er, varies much less 
from centu,,! to century than that of a 
money-rent, It vari"" much mare from year 
to year. The money-price of labour, as I 
shall .. ndeavour to show herCdfter, does not 
fluctuate from year to year with the money
price oC corn, but seems to be everywhere 
accommodated, not to the temporary or oc· 
casional, but to the average or ordinary price 
o( that necessary of life. The a'erage or 
ordlnary price of corn, again, is regulated, 
as I shall like",i", endea",ur to show 
h"T"after, by the value of silver, by the 
richne&s or barrenn" ... of the mines wbich 
supply the market WIth that metal, or by the 
quantity oC labour which must be employed, 
anJ consequently of cotD wlm'h must be con. 
,umed, ill rrder to bring anYl'artieuIar quoill. 

tlly of silver ( .... m the inine to the mark"t. 
But the ~alue of .ilver, tllough it &ometin",. 
YllTi"" gre-dtly from celltury to celltUry, .... 1. 
dum vari"" much (wm )car to ycar, bllt 
frequently continu ... the ""me, or 'ery n. "Iy 
the Mme, tOr hall a ""Dlury or 1\ Cl'nlury 
to~ether. The ordma.ry Or aVM'a~\· In()IU.'V .. 

pri<e of rom, then,forc, may, UUTlIlg ... 
long a. period" t!ontinuc th~ ~I1lC. (lr \,pry 
nearly the same, too, and along ,n.h ;1 Ille 
money-price of labour, prOVided, at I,·,,<t, tile 
society ('ontinues, in other rc<;Vt-cfc;. In tllt! 
same or nearly i'l the same "",,,htllln. In 
the mean time, the temporary and lIC( a ... ional 
price of ('orn may fr~'1"~lltl) he duuhle one 
year of what It had been Ihe year bd(,re, o. 
lIuctuate, fOr coamplc, f",m I .. ~allt!-tww!y 
to fifty shillings the 'Iuartl·r.· lIut when ('or .. 
i. at the laUer pncc, not ouly tlle 11001111,11 

hut the real value of a corn-runt "ill Le 
double of what it i", when nt the fvmlcr, ur 
will comm3D11 double the quantity ut),. r of 
labour or of the gTeater part of otl"r cnln· 
nlodities; the mouey-prlce of J~lboul'f nmJ 
along with it tbolt of nlO,t oth~r thin;'". 
continuing the Sd.mc during all UJCM' t1ut'
tuahon .. 

Labour, therefl>re, it KPP{!flr~ e,;4lclltlr, i,l 
the only \1nivl'r~u)t as well as the only S('{ u .. 
rate,lneasure of value, or the only &t.nud,.lld 
by which we ('an cmnpare the . l~,hJt... 0f 
dilfetent commoditi". at nil tlml'" ailil at 
nil p\.l(e.. We cannot ~,'im"te, it .. al
lowed, tile real ~alue oC differcnt conlln()(h
ties from century toc{"utllry hy the quahtttw. 
of sil vcr whjeb ","ere J,!\vcn fbr t!t\.III. \" e 
cannot e.~timclte it from ~ t.1lt' to y<,.lr lly 
the quantities uf corn. Jly Ihe qUJllllill.", 
of ldbour we can, With the greate.,t ft"CU
racy, estimate it Loth from c~ntury to C<R

tury, and from year to year. l'rom ce"tllry 
to ("('ntury, conl i'IJ a better me-usure thdn 
silver, because, from ccntury to century, 
equal quantities of com WIll eommand the 
same <Juantity of J~"our mor" m·arly th .. n 
equal quantit:cs of bilver. .'rom )ear to 
year, on the contrary, s!lv\!t is a better mea.. 
sure than corn, h<'C3use equal quantities uf 
it will more neftfly command the same 'l"au. , 
tity of labour. 

But though in ."tabli,hing pCl"pctmd 
rents, or even in letting very lo"g 1m .... "" it 
may be of u"" to dl'lfU1l!ni,h betwCl·n real 
and nominal price, it i1 of none ill Luying 
and selling, the Illore ('<lmmon and otdlllary 
tran>actions uf human !tfe. 

At the same time and pldce the real and' 
the nominal price or all commodlti .... ar~ cs. 
acdy in proportIOn to one another. Th~ 
more or le~1I money ~ ou get fur an y emu. 
modity, in the I..ondon lIlar!..rt, /i,r naml'le, 
the more or less labour it "'In at that tlllle 
and place enable you to tourch,,-c or com. 
Jll.Ulu. At tlr" ""me tune and pbce, th"re. 
tOr"~ money is tbe exact me .... ure o( the leal 
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I esehangeable val ue of aU OOIIUIIOdiues. II 
, ill so, howe'er, at the ...... time and pI..,. 

only. 
• Though, at distan& placeo, there is no .... 

gill .... proportion between the real and the 
mOlley pnee of oonunocbties, yet the merch .... t 
who .,...... .. goods &om the one to the other 
has DOthmg to eonsider but theIr money price, 

- OT the cbtferenoe bet1r_ the quantity of 
.. Il..,.. Ibr whicb b. bu,.. them, and that Ibr 
",h.cb he is "hly to sell them. lIaif an O\lJlO8 

of silver at ("',too ID China, may command 
• great .... quantity both of labour and of th. 
lleceMllriea and eonftWeneiee of we, than ... 
ouo ..... at Loodoo. A commodity, therefure,. 
which .. lis fur balf an ounell of ail"" at 
Canton mar there be ...wly de&ler, of more 
_I importance to the man wbo po!I!II!!IIl<S it 
there, than • oommodity wllleb sell. fur ... 
ounce at I.ondon is to the man who p<IIiIlI!8lN!8 
it at London. If a London merchant, how
e,""" can buy at Canton fur half all ounce of 
.. Iv",", a cummodity whieb ht eaD afterw ...... 
.... 1 at London fur an ou-. he gaiD8 • hun
dred per ceoL by the bargain, juot as much as 
if en ounce of ail .... wea at London eJ:8Ctly 
of the lIIlIDe value as at Canton. It is of no 
in.portan .... to him that half ... ounee of 
..uv.~ at Canton -..u1d bay. given him the 
oummand of more labour and of. greater 
quantlty of the .....,.,.,.,.n ... &lid eoD'n!niencula 
of hf. than an ODDee can do at London. A" 
onnoe at London will .hray. giye him the 
command of double the quanUty of all th_ 
whICh half an ounce could baye dona there, 
and Ihio io preoiaely what he wants. 

As it is th. nominal or money prioe of 
goods, therefore, whicb finally determines 
the prudence or imprudence of aU purcb_ 
and oaI .... and thereby regulateo a1moot tb. 
whole buslneso of eommon we in whleb 

I pnee is concemed, we cannot wonder that 
: it Mould bave been 10 mueb more attended 
! to than the real price. 

I n such a work .. tbia, however, it may 
oometimes be of use to compare the different 
real .alues 01. particular commodity at 
dltferent tllnes and pJaeca, or the different 
degrees of power over the labour of other 
people whi.b it may, upon cbtfcnmt _ 
aion .. haw gi'n!D to those wbo possessed IL 
We mu"," in this c:a. .... compare, not 10 mucb 
the diftCrcnt qU811tltillll of silver fur wbieb it 
" .... commonly IIOleI, as the differen' quanti-
ti .... of labour which th06e different gUaDtities 
of sil ...... could bave purcha.'Ied. But the 
aumont prices of labour at dillant times and 
places ..... _ ever be known with any 
degree of esUtness. Those of com, though 
they baoe in I\>w p\aees been reguI .... ly -
cordeol, .,., in gen ..... better knoWD and bave 
been IDOI'I! frequently taken notiee of by b» 
tonan. and other writers. W. mD8t gene
rally, therelOre, IlOIItent ouneI ..... with them, 
not as bem4; always exactly in the same pro-

portion as the mnent prices 01 labour. but 
as being the nearest epproxunatioD which ..... 
commonly be had to that proportion. 1 mall 
hereafter haoe """"",on to make _era! 
comporiooD8 of this kind. 

In tb. progreso of industry, commercial 
oaliODS have fOund it convellient to win 
.. ...".. cblfurent metala into money;' gold fo.) 
larger paytneDts, oilver lOr "u.cbases of mo- \ 
derate va1ue, and coppe.. OT lOme other 1 
_ 1IIdaI, for those of still omaller eon- I 

.deration. They have a1 ... ays,J>owever • 
eonaidered one of those m~taIa ... more p""u_ 
liarly the measure of value than any of the 
other two; and this preference seems gene. 
rally to b .... been given to tbe metal which 
they bappened first to make use of AI the 
inotrument of commerce. Having once begun 
to ..... it as their standard, ",hich they moot 
bave done whea they had no other mouey. 
they have generally contiuued to do so, even 
wben the neeesoity was not the same. 

'The Romans are said to h.ve bad oothing 
but copper llIOIley till within five y ...... be· 
fure the first Punio ....... I, when they /int 
Iwgan to coin ailver. Copper, therefore, ap
pearB to have continued always the measu." 
of value in tba& repUblic. At Rome all 
8<lCOuntB appear to have been kept, and the 
"a1ue of all ... tatee to bave been oomputcd 
either ia a_ or in ... tertli. The tU was 
11 .... ys the denomination of a coppeJ" coin. 
The word Seatmi ... signifies two AMI, and 
a hal£ Though the ... terti .... theJ'efure, ...... 
originally a silver coin, its value was esti
mated in copper. At Uome, one who owed 
• great deal of money, was saul to bave • 
great deal of otber people'. copper. 

The northern DBtiODO ,..bo estabhshed 
themseIYea upoa the ruiD8 of the Iloman 
empire, seem to have hid oilver lIloney &om 
the fin' beginning of their settlements, and 
not to b.ve knowa eitber gold or copper 
coilUllur several ages therealh!r. There were 
silver coins in England in the time of tbe 
SaXOba; but there was little gold com'" tlll t 
the time of Edward III., nor any copperi 
till that of Jamee L of Great Bnwn. J a 
England, therefore, and fur the saDle ......, ... 
1 belieft. in all other modem natioD8 of 
Europe, all accounts are kept, and the value 
of all ~ and of all estates is generally 
compu...t in silver; and, .. hen we mean to 
express the amount of • person's fOrtune, 
we oeIdom mention the awnher of goi_ .. 
but the nwnber of pounds sterling whicb we 
suppose would be given fur it, 

Originally, in all countries, I believe, a 
legal tender of payment could be made unly 
in the coin of that metal which was peN
liarl,. considered as the standsrd or measure 
of ,"'ue, In England, gold W1IS not con
sidered as a I"f'" tend .... Ibr • long time after 
R was coined mto monoy. The l'roporUOJI 

I Pliny, HI>. n1£"lll. Co" 
C 
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bt>tween the values of gold and silver money 
"'/is not fixed by any public law or procla
mation; but "'as left to he settled by the 
market. If a debtor offered payment in 
gold, the creditor might either reject such 
payment altogether, or accept of it at such 
a valuation of the gold as he and his debtor 
could ag;ee upon. , Copper is not at present 
a legal tender, except in the change of the 
ewaller silver coins. In this state of things 

, the distinction between the metal which was 
the stani'rd, and that wbich was not the 

, standard; was something more than a nominal 
distinction. 

In process of time, and as people became 
gradually more familiar with the use of tbe 
different metals in coin, and, consequently, 
better acquainted with the proportion between 
their respective values, it has in most coun
tries, I believe, been found convenient to 

> ascertain tbis proportion, and to declare by a 
, public law tbat a guinea, for example, of such 

a weight and fineness, should exchange for 
, one-and-twenty shillings, or be a legal tendcr 
for a debt of tbat amount. In this state of 
things, and during the continuance of anyone 
regulated proportion of this kind, the distinc
tion between the metal which is the stand. 
ard, and that which is not the standard, be
carnes little more than a nominal distinction. 

In consequence of any change, however, 
in this regulated proportion, this distinction 
becomes, or at least seems to become, some
thing more than nominal again. If the 
regulated value of a guinea, for example, 
was cither reduced to twenty or raised to 
,wo-and-twenty shillings, all accounts being 
kept, and almost aU obligations for debt 
being expressed in silver money, the greater 
p.llt of payments could, in either ease, be 
made with the same quantity of silver money 

I According to the late Lord Liverpool. who h .. 

C~7,:.a~~fr~~!:~idt~~~e;t :~::d~~~~r~a~:~o: 
rates fixed from tlme to tune by royal proclamation, 

\ and have consequently been le~ tender, from the 

~;::. ~~::~t~ ~~~~~r:b ~aa nr~:~d fi~9l:;'~~ 
and the othpr gold COIna, were permItted to pa&8 

f~'i~~n!;o~;~h:r~~:d ~J~i~,~~ l~~h!~k:.thThis 
praet1ee continued tllJ 1117. when the rate or 9' Jue 

, :!.e:~~nea S~j~~::s~hOF~~x~~J~n~:ri~as tltx~7~~ 
gold and all\'E'r COlD8 were equally legal tender; but 
from the Circumstance of gold bavlDg been over
valued with respect to sdver, 1n the proportIon fixed 
In 1717, almost all large payments were madem gold 
lilver coins of full wel~ht belQg exported &8 loon ~ 
th.ey came from the mmt, while none but those that 
were worn and debaaed remamed in CltculatJoo. In 
1774 it was enacted, that no tender made in Illver 
coin by tak should be Jegal for wore than 2bl. ; and 
that any tender for a larger sum In adver coIn mOil 
be made by weIght at the ,.ate of 61. 2d. an ounce. 
And finally, In 1816, the value of sliver wu raised 
above tts JUlt proport1on, &I compared with gold, by 
commg SIxtY-SiX abiUmga instead of 81Xty,,",WO out 

'of t~e pound troy, the additional four shillings be1n~ 

~J:r~:! !~~:!::ithn: :i:~~~ob:fe'l:r ;~'l; io 
pnwent tbl. ovenaJued .iJver currency (rom rlriv ... 
IIl& tho sold curr.,.", out of tbe countl'J. and becom-

as before, but would require "ery ili!rc,clll 
quantities of gold money; • greater in the 
one case, and a _allcr in the other. S,her 
would appear to be more invanahle in its 
value than gold. Silver would appear to 
measure the value of gold, and gold would 
not appear to measure the value of silv~r. 
The value of gold would seem to depend 
upon the quantity of silver which it would 
exchange for; and the value of silver would 
not seem to depend upon the quantity of 
gold which it would exchange for. nil. 
difference, however, would be altogethor 
owing to the custom of keeping account.., 
and of expr"""ing the amount of all grut and 
small sums rather in suver than in gold 
money. One of Mr. Drummond', DOIeo for 
five-and-twenty or fifty guineas would, an.r 
an alteration of this kind, be still rayahl" 
with five-and-twenty or fifty guine"" 10 tlo" 
&arne manner as before. It "'ould, after Buch 
an alteration, be payable wit" the 118m" 
quantity of gold as before, but With very 
different quantities of oilver. In the pay_ 
ment of Bucb a note, gold would appear to 
be more invariable in lts value than Oliver. 
Gold would appear to measure tbe value of 
silver, and silver would not appear to me""ure 
the value of gold. If the custom of keeping 
accounts, and of expressing promissory not~.,. 
and other obligations for money In tillS 

manner, should ever become general, gold, 
and not silver, would be coD,idered as the 
metal which was-peculiarly the .. .andard or 
measure of value. 

III reality, during the continuance of any 
one regulated proportion between the re
spective values of the diffcrent metal. in 
coin, the value of the most precious metal" 
regulates the value of the wbole win. t ; 
Twelve copper pence contain half a pound, 

Ing the Bole medium of exchange, It WM at the lame' 
tJme enacted, that stiver should be legal tt?nd(>r to the 

:~~~~ °1~/::~8r,~~n~!J~:~~~~~I~~; ~::;;::~~: j 
it was: placed exclwnvely in the hand, of gQ .. emment. ' 
Under these regulation" slher bat becom .. a ruerelJ 
8ubordiuate species of rorreney, oecupvmg the nme r= ~ ~:'~f;~T~' ~;::e:~t~o:= ;:~d~~~~:; 
ex tremely wen. 

I This J. aD error. 'the value or allver t. In no ! 
respect, Dor under any drcum.tancp.!ll~ dppendpnt I 

upon or regulated by the val". of gQId, nod N'" l 
't'ersely; and the 8ame principle bold. with rt'Ipef"( t 
to u~iy 1~g~~d:~b f~~ r:!;i;~ :b'!~~en~; 
:I.ome countrie8 C01l8tat8 pnnClpalll of gl.ld~ whlJe 
tbat of others consist. prJllCJpaU, 0 ,liver, J. mli'ft 
commonly to be found in tbelr IWnt regulatlon!l The 
l"alue 01 eacb 01 the precious tnetal, being h.atJJe. \ 
bke tbat of all other commodJhea, to perpe1.l1fsl, 
173naboD8. it nece&&ar1ly follows that the ftTO(lOrtloD 

:::~~~ f,~;:~=!::y"!::~~h:7:'~ lb~:~:: 
r::~o~~achi~~h~elt~~:"~:-:~~C~t;~~lna::~~~ 
it wu. fixed, mue:t IOOtI eeasB to ex-pre .. thelr rf'Jd 
relation to each other. A. 6000, however, ae thu 
dl6Crepancy takes place. It become. the ObvioWl lboo 
tere-tt of all debtora to pay theu dehtA in COlD of tbU 
metal wbICh ia ove".uued in the mInt proportion: I 
the uudenalued metal being exported bf the bull..,., , 
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avoi,.].:!",is or eop!"", of nollhe bc'It quality. 
wluch b,-fore 11 15 coined, is Ik.'ldom worth 
...... vt.~u-pe-nt-e an .. aver. But. as by the regu
latloll twehe ,.u<':h pence are ordered to ex. .. 
('han~e l()r & t,hJUmg, they are in the market 
con"dered as wortb a slullmg, and a shilhng 
ran at anv time be had for them. Even 
ber.)r~ tho-late reformation of the gold eoin 
of G rest Britall. the gold, lhat part of It 
at least whIch cll'Culated in London and Its 
neIghbourhood, was in general less degradL-d 
below it.' standard weIght than the greater 
part of the stlv.r. One.and.twenty worn 
and dcfll('ed slullmgs, however, were con-
8Id('~d as equIvalent to a guinea, whIch, 
I'crhal''' indeed, wa.s worn and dd8ced too, 
but ..,Idum so much so. The late regula
tIons ha, e brought the gold coin as hear 
perhaps to its standard wetght as It is possible 
to bnng the C\llTe'ot coin of any nation. and 
the order, to """'lVe no gold at the pubhc 
offices but by weight, is likely to preserve it 
so long as Ulat order is enforoed. The SlIver 
cuin stIll contmues in the same wom anti 
d,'gradcd state as berore the rcfurn18tlon of 
the gc>ld COln. ID tho market, howe,er, 
one-and-twenty shtll!ngs of tlus degraded 
tiiher ('{lin are stul con.!:oldel"ed as worth a 
gUInea of tillS ex~llent gold coin. 

Th" reformlltion of the gold roin has 
eVIdently raised the value of the Gilver coin 
whIch can be e.changed Ibr ic. 

In the En!(I"'h mmt " pouDd weight of 
"o]J .. coined into forty-four guineas and a 
hAlf, wlllcb, at one-and.twenty shillings the 
guinea, L. equal to forty-su pounds fourteeD 
• IHlhngs and slrpen"". An ounco of such 
gold com, th.ref"",, i. worth 51. 17 •• lOld. 
an .ilver. 10 England no duty Or seigno .. 
~c is 1'31l1 upon the roinage, and he who 
CaTTI~S Il pound weIght or an ounce weight 
of stall,brd gold bulbon to the tnint, gets 
back a pound weight or an OUDce weight of 
gold in COIn. wltllout any deductlon. Three 
pound.q seventeen Shllhngs and ten-pence 
balfpenny an ounc."<'. therefore. is Sald to be 
the mint price of gold in England, or tbe 
quanllty of gold com which the tnint gives 
Ul return fVT standard gold bulhon. 

Hef"Te the ...,f"rmatlon oftbe gold eoin the 
priL .. of stand.lrd gold bullion in tho market 

m('rt"hants to othe!' ~()untnf'9 The bittory of tbe 
("J)\Ulj!d (I( FraaCf!' aud En~laod aBhnl. abul\t.lant 
proofs o(ehe trutb Oflhu statement. In France, for 
f>'Iamf Ie. prpu('Iuslv to tbe N-comage \0 11"-", the 
,,,.I.tl d'v" was rated lD the mint prorortWQ at only 
2" h\'"1'1"§. wh(oo U was really worth t't h'n. 10 80JS 
Thost". thf"reftlrt", 'Who shauld ha\e dlKh~ the 
('It. II ,ratlOOs. thpv had. contracted. by pavmt"Ou of gold 
""ther than o( 'l1T"'r~ would r1am)y hn~ Ion I hv. 
It! ~ll'~ ()n e\t'rv 'um of lU tn'ret I The CQnsequeure 

;)~j ~.\~t ~:;):~;:1!r~~:::!~':1:~~ :~ 
~I~;;;n~~= l:I~~;:c!he ~~. 1:::: ;tE~!~ 
1\ .. m l'l(' totne I ~ 3'!.13 kUl. 4me) In England, the 
orM"-\a}uat!on of ~oM wftb I'CSpect to l1h'er In thtt 

:i~;t~~; l~':: J~~~ ~~l~ec:~ r;: 

h.:ui ft."'" rrmny } Lars Wen upw:J.llh of Jl l~ ... t 

sometinles '31. 19" and ,"cry tn.·l{.j.l..otl) 4/ . 
an OUDe-!; that ~101, it l.S l)robJ.b{(', III tlH~ 
worn anJ d~gradcd gold cum. <;c1dom con_ 
tawlOg mort:' than an ounce of :,undard gulcl 
SlDce the refl.lrm.auon of the g'l)hl cum the 
marJ..et price of stand.trtl gold built,,? ..,!dom 
exct.-eds Sl. 17J. 7.1. an ouncc. BduTe tll" 
rcfom13.uon of the gold coin the ma.rkd pTh.e 
was always more or lcssabolc the mint pru".('. 
SLDce that reformatlOn the market prlce h.u 
beeD con.tantly below tbe mmt pri".,. But 
that market pncc is the same whether it IS 

paId in gold or in 51l \"er com. The Intc 
re{unnatlon of the goM COlO, thC'n'fore~ Jw .... 
r:u.sed not ortly the ,-a]ue of the g"ld eOlll, 
but hkewise that of the sUver COlO in pro
portion to gold blli!ion, and probabl,. too in 
proportion to all other COnunodtlll.."S;· though 
tlte p .. ce of the greater part of other rom. 
modtties being influenced by so many other 
causes, the rise in tlle value either of gold OT 
salver coin in proportion to them, DlBy not 
be so dtstmct and sensible. 

ID the EDgh.b mmt a pound ...-eigbt of 
standard silve .. bullion is cUlned into SIXt\

t .... o shillings, CODlAlning in Ule same ~ 
her " pound weight of standa.rd silver.' 
Five shtllings and two-pence an ounce, 
therefore, is said to be the mint pric,<> of 
salver in Eng1a.nd, or the QU80tltv of slher 
com which tbe mmt gil"(~ in ~tum for 
standard salver bulhon. Before the re
fonnatioD of the gold <OlD, the m .... lc .. 
price of standard salver bullioD was, upou 
.wr"",nt 0CC8Sl0ns, five slulhngs and four. 
pence. five shillings and /i_pence, liv," shil • 
hngs and sixpence, fhe shillings aDd seven. 
pence, and very often five slullJllgs and 
eight.pence an ounce.. Five slulhngs and 
8eTeu o pence, hoW'evt?-r, seem~ to ba\e bc<.n 
the most common pnee. SmC't' the reform
atIon of the gold rom the mOTlet prio. or 
standard silver bllilioD has fallen occasionally 
to 6.e shilhngs and three-pence. five .hlllmgs 
and four-pence. and five shillings and five
pence an ounce, which last price It has sc.an:e 
ever exCeedL'<i. Though the market pm.., 
of salver bulhoD has liallcD consid~rahly since 
the reformation in the gold com, it has no& 
fallen so luw as the mlllt pTIce. , 

over-.aluauon was estimatN. by the late Lord. LIYf'r
pool. to have lx'oPo at the Ume about equal to four· 
penee on the fUtn('8. or to J 19--5' per tenL.: and .. 
the I'Ml value of &.ll.er, wuh ~ptd to gold. ron .. 
llOUeQ to increase dUTlD~ the greater part of la...t;f. 
century. the ad,..ant&.re of pann~ lD gold In pt'E'fi>,.. 

r::e a&tob~·~=I~:~~=~I::, 't~e~~~='i 
=:~r~~ ~~Vl:;~ll;'':rr::::~::h~O Ibe export .. 

I Smce 18l6. a pound of $tandal'd ilivel' bulhoa b:u 
beE>n comed mro 5lXtT-&t:l: Ibilhnp, but lts mIDI prK"e 
f, stili fixed III .rve shilltop and t"'~Dce an ounce. 
tbeaddluona! four sbllhng$ be1D8f'e(..Uoed u a iIel(m." 
o~ or dut, on. '\he cotnage 

t For some 8tt(lllDl of the 8uct'wltJonsln ttr. pna! 
of )mllton IlllCB Jm. lee the bOW 00 )loDeY. e-nd of 
tMyo!ume. 
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In the prop9rtion between the different 
metals in the English coin, as copper is 

: rated very much above its real value, 10 

" silver is rated somewhat below it. In the 
market of Europe, in the French coin and 
in the Duteh coin, an ounce of fine gold 
exchangps for about fourteen ounces of fine 
silver. In the English coin it exchanges 
for about fifteen ounces, that is, for more 
silver than it is worth IICcording to the com
mon estimation of Europe. Dut as the price 

( of copper in bars is not, even in England, 
I raised by the high price of copper in English 
: coin, so the price of silver in bullion is not 
, sunk by the low rate of silver in Engllih 
,coin. Silver in bullion still preserves its pro
per proportion to gold; for the same reason 
that copper in bars preserves its proper 
proportion to silver. 

Upon the refonnation of the silver coin in 

" ~~~li:~~U: :~::J!!'b!~~!~!~~~ =~;: 
the mint price. Mr. Locke imputed this high 
price to the permission of exporting silver 
bullion, ~d to the prohibition of exporting 
silver eoin. ~ This permissioll of exporting, 
he said, rendered the demand for silver 
bullion greater than the demand for silver 
coin. Dut the number of people wbo want 
silver coin fur the common uses of buying 
and selling at home, is surely much greater 
than that of those who want sil ver bullion 
either for the use of exportation or for any 
other use. There subsists at present a like 
permission of exporting gold bullion, and a 
like prohibition oC exporting gold coin; I 
and yet the price of gold bullion has fallen 
below the mint price. Dut in the English 
coin silver was then, in the seme manner as 
now, under-rated in proportion to gold; and 
the gold coin (which at 'hat time too was 
not supposed to require any reformation) 
regulated then, as well as now, the real value 
of the whole coin. A. the reformation of 
the silver coin did not then reduce tbe price 
of silver bullion to the mint price, it is not 
very probable that a like refurmation will do 
so now. 

Were the silver coin brought bl1jlk as near 
to its standard weight as the gold, a guinea, 
it is probable, would, IICcording to the pre
Bent proportion, exchange for more silver in 

'coin than it would purchase in bullion.. 
The silver coin containing its full standard 
weig:ht, there would in this case be a profit in 
melting it down, in order, first, to sell the 
bullion for gold coin, and afterwards to ex
change this gold coin fur silver coin to be 
melted down in the same manner. Some 
alteration in the present proportion seelWl to 
be ~he only method of preventing this incon
ven1<lUcy. 

I The act prohibiting the exportation of gold and 
silver COlD was repealf'd in 1819. Botb lDay now be 
u.~rtl-..s. 9litbout check Qr control of any 80rt. 

Tb .. BuggeatioD b .. been acted IlpoD 1-lIIlver .. 

TIle inconveniency perhaps would be I""" 
if silver was rated in the coin as much above 
itB proper proportion to gold as it is at pre
oent rated below it; proVld~'<l it "'M at the 
same time enacted that silver .llOuld not he 
a legal tender fur more than the change of a 
guinca; in the same manner /I.' copper is 
not a legal tender for more than the chango 
oC a shilling. II No credttor could in this 
case be cheated in consequence of the high 
valuation of silver in coin I 8lI no cred.tor 
can at present be cbeated in consequence of 
the high valuation of copper. l'b" bank
ers only would Buller by this ,,·gulation. 
When a run comes upon them, they Bome'
tilllCll endeavour to gain time by paying in 
sixpence&, and they would be precluded by 
this regulation from this discreditable method 
of evadIng immediate payment. They would 
be obliged in consequence to keep at all timr. 
in their coffers a greater quantity of ca.,h than 
at present; and though this might no doub' 
be a considerable inconveniency to them, it 
would at the samt! time be a considerable 
security to their credi tors. 

Three pounds seventeen shillings and ten· 
pence balfpenny (the mint price of gold) 
certainly does not contain, even in ou' 
present excellent gold coin, more than an 
ounce of standard gold, and it may be thon$l:ht. 
therefure, should not purchase more sl8nd. rd 
bullion. Dut gold in coin is more convenient 
than gold in bullion; and, though in ]j:ngland 
the coinage i. free, yet the gold whICh i. 
carried in bullion to the mint, can seldom 
be returned in coin to the owner till after a 
delay of several week... I n the prC'lCllt 
burry of the mint, it eould not be returne.l 
.till after a delay of several month... 1'1,,1 
delay is equivalent to a small dut),. and 
renders gold in coin somewbat more valuabl .. 
than an equal quantity of gold in bullIOn. 
If in the English coin silver was rated ac
cording to its proper proportion to gold, the 
price of silver bullion would probably fall 
below the mint price even witbout IIny 
reformation of the silver coin; the value 
even of tbe present worn and defaced 8.lver 
coin being regulated by the value of tlla 
excellent gold coin Cor which it can be 
changed. 

A IIIIlBll seignorage or duty upon the 
coinage of both gold and silver would pro
bably increase It ill more the BUperiority of 
those metals in coin aoove an equal quantity 
of either of them in bullion. The eoinage 
would in this case increase the val ue oC the 
metal coined in proportion to tbe extent ot 
this small duty; fur the same reason that the 
£a.hion increases the value of plate in propor
tion to the price of that t8shi0n. The supe
riority 01 coin aoove bullion would prevent 

r.o;:~~:::Ji t,'''J: .."&~Jo:o.~ S;!..= 
p.l8. 
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the mdung down of the coin, and would 
dl...cotlT'dl!C its EJ:pOrtatlon. If upon 81lY 
public ClI./! ..... ncy it .. hould become neccs:£ry 
tu Clpl)rt thl:cOln, the greater part orit .-uld 
t.ocm rLtuTn 8g'd.in of ih own accord. Abroad 
It could ... U only f<Yr Its woight in bullion. 
:\ t hurnt.!' It wuuld buy more than that 
,,"'Cl !!ft. There would be a pro1it, therefore, 
in l)nll~lIlg it hurnt! again. In Franl"e a 
1k-'I;nI)T,lg~ of about eight per cent 1 is im
ll ()."",,-,d upon the COlli age, and the l·'rench (-OlD, 

\\ h(~n t!'\portcd, is 8aJ.d to return home again 
uf lLi 0""0 accord. t 

·111t.~ oeLusional fluctuations in the marlet 
pi i,-c or ~old and silver bullion arise from 
t \ Ie t.. HUe causes as the hILe fiuctualJOns m 
tl,.lt lIf ,,11 ot},er commodities. The frequent 
II ,.,'t of [ho\e Inetals from various accidents 
J, ,. SUI oml by bod, th~ continual waste of 
litLin III gLldmg and plaung, in lace and 
elllurou,l.,.,ry, in the wear and tear of eoin, 
I.nd in that of plate, require, in all eountnt.~ 
l\ IHl h pos."It'SS no mines of their own, a coo
llJllIal uTlpurt...t.tion, iu order to repail tllls 
10.,," and tillS waste. The merchant im .. 
p(ITtcr.", like an other merchants. we may 
h~ Ii~ve, end(.a\our, as well as tbey can, to 
'HI' theIr OC'Casjonal importations to what, 
they Judge, is liJ..ely to be tbe imme<hate 
dcnl.loJ. Wllb all their attCflllon, bowever, 
thL'V sometimes o\'cr-do the bl~llless, and 
., Hnct.unC'i under-do iL 'V hen tLey import 
more bullIon than is wank."<I, rather than 
11K ur th~ n-,k and trouLle of exporting it 
llgWU. they are sometunes Wllhng to sell a 
IhlTt of It for solOetlung It .. "'8S than the ordlllary 
or a\t.~r~e pnce. \\'ben, on the other hand, 
they Import I""" tban IS wanted, they get 
".OIlh.'dung more than tlllS price. But when, 
uno\. r all tho~ ()(..'Cwonal tlu('tuatltm.s, the 
Dldrb.ct puee uthcr of gold or silver bullion 
contmu,"--. fur Icyeral y~ars together steadily 
and con!>tsntlYI either more or les."'J abo,-e, or 
more or 1t......s b( ~uw the mUll pric~ "*e may be 
o. ... .,urcQ tbat tIll" steady and constant, elther 
5up('riufllr or uJ.fcriQrJty of price, is tbectrect 
of wmcilimg in the state of the COlD, which, 
31 that tnue renden a certarn qU8DlIty 
of emn eltber of more value or of less 
'dlll~ than the preelse quanllty of bullion 
"Illoh It ought to eont"in. The cowrtancy 
and sl""JIll""" of the dlOci $Upposes a pro
porlion .. Lle cOIl8tancy and .tcadw .... in the 

11le money of any particu1lr country is, 

I Tt.ls 18 an E'TTOr Int.o wblch Dr Smith was be
tr,\! .,,1 tt' trUliotllJf to the DlCtlQ",.alr~ de. Mtm"O'~' 

tlrol~~~l~~~filxcd t~ 'I~~i:~r~~:~r:~: .fl.l:';:; 
I 7·,!t r' r tent At thb moment It fa I() low u 
h.lflll) til ('over the ex~nie of CUlD,\ge. being only 

~,~u~~t~::. ~::nz~~lrr~~:!.l';=':~!t ::!vW: 
\, , 

111 .for a ~Irtber fIlmtratll)U ot thlll principle. ICe 
DOte ()n MOIWV, end o(the To(urue 

eo~lr~~~.~dJ2 ~:l ~lr:d~~!=l.uat;~;:~~~~ 

at an) particular tllne and pldCc, more or leY 
an oKcurate Tll(>,l'iure of '\alue accordIng as 
tlie current ClJlll 15 more or kss exactly 
ag-Tc<>aulc to its standard, or cDntdm'i more 
or If;~ eXJ.l...tly the prec.lSe quantIty of pure 
gold or pure slh<r wbl.Cb It Ougl)t to contaJ.n~ 
If Ul Bngland,for example,forty-tiJur gumeas 
and a half contained .,,,,,t\y a pound" eIght 
of standard gold, or eleven ounces of hue 
gold and one ounce of alloy, the gold COIR ,,( 
England would be &i accurate a mMsurc u( 
the actudl value of goods at any partlcul<.11 
time and' place as the nature of the thlhg 
would adnuL Dut 11; by ruLblDg and 
",oaring, forty-four guineas and a half geDc
r.illy contaIR I.... than a pound weIght o( 
standard gold., tbe dilllinutlOn, however, 
being greater In BOme pieces than in others; 
the measure of \a1ue comes to b<: hable to the 
same sort of uncertainty to wlueh all other 
wClghts and measures are commonly exposed. 
As 1t rarel,. happens that th~ are exactly 
agreeable to the" standard. the merchant 
ad; usts the pnce of his goods, as well as he 
can, not to what those weights and measures 
ought to be, but to what, upon an 8",rage, 
he finds by expenence they actually are.. 10 
consequence of a II ke disorder in the coin 
the price of go~ comes, in the same 
manner, to be adJusted, not to the quantity 
of pure golJ or silver which tlte COlD ought 
to contain, but to that which, upon an 
average, 1t is found by experience it actuall) 
does eont.aJ.n. 

By the money pnce of goods, it is to be 
observed, I understand always the quanhty 
of pure gold or sliver for .. hieb tJ,ey are 
sold, WIthout any regard to the denommatloll 
of the com. Six .!ullin;,,,, and elght-penee. 
for example, in the time of Edward r., 1 
consider as the san1e money price with a 
pound sterhng in the present times; because 
it cont.lined, as nearly as we can judge, the 
same quantIty of pure sliler. 

CHAP. VI. 
0/ tlte Componettl Part. 0/ the 171'" oJ 

Commodities. a 

II< that early and rude state of 80ciety ... hieb 
preeroes both the accumulation of stock and 
the appropriation of land, the proportion 
~tween the quantities of labour n."e' .... y 
for acquinng dill'erent objects seems to be 

tf'r. that the value or commodities In an &civanct:'d 
stAte o( IOCICCy varJes &N'Vrtimp- to the ... anations or 
,...nt. profit. and wag"... Ls f\1ndamentallr f'ttoneouJf" 
1 be6e varlabo'Ci merely afii'ct the dutTlbUtion of 

'cQmmndJt1ea. or the proport)(Ju8 in ,. bit.b they arc 
'dJvlded amonjit landlonb., capltaluta. and labourenl, 
aud haye nothing to do _lUI tbclr nIue, or wah tht'!r 
roOwer wexchange ror. or buy e.vb .)ther and ldoour. 
} or a furthet elu(Ttdauon of WI' principle. the reader 
is rer .. ned to the note at tht> ewl of the Tolume. on 
th.e fned of VllrlatJonA In the Ratf!l o( WilGd and 
PrOb" on \be \'" aJ,ue 01 CQrumodJ.ut:i. 
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the only circumstance which can afthrd any 
rule for exchanging them for one another. 
If among a nation of hunteI'8, for exam pI .. , 
it usually costs twice the labour to kill a 
beaver which it does to kill a deer, one 
beaver ,bould naturally exchange fur or be 
worth two deer. It is natural tllat what is 
usually the produce of two days'or two hours' 
labour. showd be worth double of what is 
usually the produce of one day's or one 
bour's labour. 

If the one species of labour should be 
more severe than the other, some allowance 
will naturally be made fur this superior 
hardship; and the produce of one hour's 
labour in the one way may &equently el[

cbange for that of two bours' labour in the 
otber. 

Or if the one species of labour requires an 
uncommon degree of dexterity and ingenuity, 
tbe esteem which men have for such talents 
will naturally give a value to their produce, 
superior to what would be due to the time 
employed about it. Such talents can seldom 
be acquired but in collllequence of long 
application; and the superior value of their 
produce may frequently be no more than a 
reasonable compensation for the time and 
labour which must be spent in acquiring 
them. In the advanced state of society, 
allowances of this kind, for superior bardship 
and superior skill. are commonly made in 
the wages of labour; and something of the 
same kind must probably have taken place 
in its earliest and rudest period. 

, In thi. state of things the whole produce 
, of labour belongs to the labourer; and the 
I quantity of labour commonly employed in 
acquiring or producing any commOtbty, ~ 
the only circumstance which can regulate 
the quantity of labour which it ought 
commonly to purchase, command, or ex
change for. 

As soon as stock has accumulated in the 
oands of particular persons. some of them 
will naturally employ it in setting to work 
industrious people, whom tbey will supply 
with material. and subsistence, in order to 
make a profit by the sale of their work, or 
by wbat their labour adds to the value of 
the material.. In el<changing the complete 
manufactu~e either for money, for labour, or 
for other goods, over and above what may 
be sufficient to pay tbe price of the materials 

I and the wages of the workmen, something 
, must be given for the profits of the under
, taker of tile work, who hazards bis stock in 

, The wag .. of a capltall,t In Buperintendlng tbe 
employment of his capital or stock, In any depart-
ment of industry 9 aTe !nost common? reckoned u a 
PU\ tion of the profitR of that capital These. bo". 
e'-PT, though generally confounded, are, In truth, 
totally distinct a.nd leparate items. and when \he 
former arc. u they aitraY8 may be, dodu('ted and lel 
u1Je, the remainder forml the net ~l.Un to, or 
profit 011 the capit.a1 employed; and may. tberetot'e, 
11& said 10 be lb. wage. o( th.lobo", orli1nally n. 

this adventure. The value ",hich the work. 
men add to the materials, therefore, 1'\.'SOlvetf, 

itself in this case into two parts, of which the' 
ono.ays their wages, the other the profits 01 
their employer upon the whole stock ot: 
materials and wages whIch be advanced. : 
He cot..d have no interest to employ them, 
unless he expected from the sale of thell 
work something more than ,.hat was sut. 
Geient to replace his stock to him; and be 
c:ould baye 110 interest to employ a great stock 
rather than a smaIJ one, unl.... bis profits 
were to bear some proportion to the elkn' 
ofbis stock. 

The profits of stock, it may perhaps .... 
thougbt, are only a dilferent name for the 
wages of a particuw sort of labour. tb .. 
labour of inspection and direction. t They 
are, however, altogether different, are regu
lated by quite different princillles, and Lear 
no proportion to the quantity, the hardsbip, 
or the ingenuity DC this supposed labour of 
inspection and direction. They are regulated ' 
altogether by tbe value of the stock em
ployed, and are greater or smaller in pro
portion to the utellt of this Btoe k. a Let U8 

suppose, for example, thai in some particular 
place, where the common annual Ilfolits of 
manufacturing stock are ten per cent. there 
are two different manufacture., in E'3Ch of 
which twenty workmen are employed at the 
rate of fifteen pounds a year each, or at the 
upense of three hundred a year in each 
manufactory. Let US suppose too, that tba 
coarse materials SIUlually wrought up in the 
one cost only seven hundred pounds, wbile 
the Gner materials in the oUler cost .... en 
thousand. The capital annually employed 
in the one will in this case amount onl y to 
one thouaand pounds I wbereas tbatemployed 
in the other will amount to seven thousand 
three bundred pounds. At the rate of ten 
per cent. therefbre, the undertaker of the one 
will expect an yearly profit of about Dna 
hundred pounds only; while that of the 
other will expect about seven hundred and 
thirty pounds. But though their profits are 
10 very ditferentB, their labour of inspection 
and direction may be either al together or 
very nearly the same. In many great worka 
a.inwst tbe whole labour or tillS kind it 
c:ommitted to BOme principal elerk.. lIis 
wages properly express the value of Uus 
labour of inspection and direction. Though 
in settling them BOme regard is had com
monly, not ollly to his labour and alii!. but' 
to the In;1St which is reposed In him, yet they i 
pended In tbe IbrmatMn 0( the ""rna!. or Ibat ..... Id 

DO.W ~:~=" ~':ra;~~a1 d~P'~;, 01 COUJ'~ 
In lucb 3 eaae AI ellis- 00 tbe ~Dt ot t:3(1ILU 
employed; hu.t the rate or proal wou Id no, be 
atfected hJ that C3.i,ttaI heinR large or small. 

a The amount 0{ lheir profit. Is different. became" 
the amount of their t"apllah la different; but &be '11M • 
01 prout accrulDg to tach it precltd, the IiUWto 
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never hoar nny regular proportion to tbe 
cal'lt.ai of which he OVefbl.'"ers the manage
m~nt; Ilnti the owner of this capite'll, though 
he is thus di~chargeJ of almost all labour, 
sull expccts tbnt IllS profits should aar 11 

fl'g-ulM proportion to hIS capital. In the. 
price of commodIties, therefore, the profit.t; or 
stock cOll'ititute a component part altogether} 
lil ilt.'Tcut from the wages of labour, and re-l 
gulnto,l by qutte different principles. 

In thi. sldte of tlungs, the whole produce 
of labour does not always bclong to the 
labourer. lIe must ID most cases share it 
With the owner of the stock whicb employs 
111m. NeIther 19 the quantity of labour com
monly employed in acquiring or producing 
llny uumuodlty, the only circumstance which 
('.Joll regulate the quantity which it ought 
cllmmonly to purcha~e, command, or ex
chan~c fur. An adlhtional quantity, it is 

: evitlent, mw.t be due Cor the profits of tbe 
tituck wluch advanced the wages and fur .. 

I I",hed the matenal. of that labour. I 
A. soon as the land of any country ha. all 

. hecmne private property, the landlords, hke 
.... 11 otbm' men, love to reap where tbey never 

, SOWt·o, anJ demand a rent even for its natural 
pro(luc.. The wood of the forest, tbe grass 
of the field, and all the natural fruits of the 
E'an:h which, when land was in common, 
w,t the lubourer only the trouble of gatber-
111~ them, eomc, even to him, to have an 
additional price fixed upon them. lIe must 
then pay for the hcence to gather them; Bnd 
mu.t gIVe up to the landlord 11 pOl·uon of 
what l11s labour either collects or produces. 

J 111is portion, or, what comes to the same 
! thing, the pnce of th18 portion, constltutes 
I the rent of land, and in tbe price of the 
greater part of commodities makes B third 
component part. I 

Tho real value of "II the rufFl!rent compo-
neut parts of pflce, it must be observed, is 

, measured by tbe qUdntity of labour wbicb 
. they can, eacb of them purchase or com
'mand Labour measures the value. not only 

of that port of price whicb reoolves itself into 
Illbour, but of that wblcb resolves itself into 
rent, and of that which resolves itself into 
profit. 

I II) e't."'f'Y society the price of every com· 
mo(hty filially resolves itself 1Oto some one 
ur otller, or all of those three parts; and in 
every improved society all the three ellter 
luore or less, as component Parts. into the 
price of the tin greater part of commodities. 

In tile price of com, for example, or.e part 
pay. the relit of the landlord, allotb,,. pays 
the wages or maintenance of the la'louren 
and labouring cattle employed in prl>ducin'~ 
It. and the thtrd pays tbe profit of the farmer. 
The"" tl1I"'e parts seem either imTllediateJy 
or ultl1uatelv to make up the wbole price of 
COl no A fuurth part, it may perhaps be 

l SN note 3. p 21. 

thought, is necessary for rcpldcing the stock 
of the farmer, or for compensating the wear 
and tear of hIS labourmg cattle, and l,"lthe\' 
Instruments of hw-bandry, But it mwt he 
consHlered that the prlce of any lI1struflent 
of husbandry, such as a labounng horf.e, is 
ltself made up of the same three pl}rts; the 
rent of the land upon whICh he is reared, the 
labour of tending and rearing him, an,! the 
profits of the furmer who adv ... , •• botll the 
rent of this land and the wagcs of \ hL' labour. 
Thougb tbe price of the corn, therdore. mav 
pay the pnce as well as the maintcnar_ce of 
the borse, tbe whole price stili res< Ives itself 
either immeruately or ultimately into the 
same tbrcc ports of rent, of labour and profit. 

In the price offiour or meal, we Jnust add 
to the price of the corn the profits of the 
miller and the wages of his servants; In the 
price of bread, tbe profits of tile baler and 
the wages of Ius servants; and in t.le price 
of both, the labour of transportlDg the corn 
from tbe bouse of tbe farmer to tI,at of tbe 
miller, and from that of the miller to that ot 
the baker, together witb the profits cf tbose 
who advance tbe wages of that 18boUl . 

'fhe price of flax resolv"" itself into the 
... me three parts as that of corn. In the 
price of Imen we must add to tbis price tbe 
wages of the lIax-dresser, of the spmner, of 
the weaver, of tbe bleacher, &c., together 
with tbe profits of the .. respectiv~ employ
ers. 

As any particular commodity comes to be 
more manufuctured, that part of the price 
which resolves itself into wages and profit, 
comes to be greater in proportion to tbat 
whicb resolves Itself into rent. In tbe pro. 
gress of tbe manufucture, not only the number 
of profits inerease, but every subsequent 
profit IS greater than the foregoing; because 
the capital from which it i. denved must 
always be grt'ater. The capiwi whICh em
ploys the weBvers, tor exampl... must be 
greater than that which employ. the spinners, 
because it not only replaces that cal"tal WIth 
its profits, but pay .. beside .. the wages of the 
weayers; and the profits must always bear 
some proportion to the capital. 

In the most improved socleties, however, 
there are always a few commodiues of wbich; 
the price resolves Itself mto two pans only, 
the wages of labour,:wd tbe profits of stock; 
and a sull smaller number, in wbleb it con
sists altogether in the wages of labour. In 
the pflce of sea-fisb, for example, one part 
pays the labour of the fishermen. aod the 
other the profits of tbe capital employed ill 
tile lisbery. Rent very seldom makcs any 
part of It, though it does sometimes, as I sball 
sbow hereafter. It is otherwISe, at least 
througb the greater part of Europe, in five. 
fu.herles. A salmon fisbery pays 3 rent; Bnd 
reut, thougb it cannot well be called th, 

t See note on Rent. at end of the volume~ 
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rent of LInd. makes a part of' the price of 
a !!almon as well as wages and profit. In 
lOme parts of Scotland a few poor people 
make a trade of gathering, along the se .... 

! shore, those Iittlo variegated 6tones com· 
') monly known by the name of Scotch Pebbles. 

The pri&e which is paid to them by the 
stone-cutter is altogether the wages of theIr 
labour; neither rent nor profit make any 
part of it. • 

But the whole price of any commodity 
must still finally resolve itself into some one 
or other, or all of dIOse tlIreC parts; as ... hat
ever part of it remains after paying t."e rent 
of the land, and the price of the whole labour 
employed in raising, manumcturing, and 
bringing it to market, must necessartl y be 
profit to somebody. . 

As the prIce or exchangeable value of 
every particular commodity, taken separately, 
resolves itself into some one or other or all 

, of those three parts; so that of aU the com· 
modities which compose the whole annual 
produce of the labour of every country, taken 
complexly, must resolve itself into the same 
three parts, and be parcelled out among dif. 
ferent inhabitants of the country, either as 
the wages of their labour, the profits of their 
stoe k, or the rent of their land; the whole 
of what is annually either collected or pro
duced by the labour of e .. ery society, or what 
comes to the same thing, the whole price of 
it, is in this manner originally distributed 
among some of itschlferent members. Wages, 

, profit,and rent, are the three original sources 
r of all revenue as well as of aU exchangeable 
'value. All other revenue is ultimately de-

rived from some one or other of these. 
'Vhoever derives his revenue from a fund 

which is his own, must draw it either from 
his labour, from his stock, or from his land. 

o '111e revenue derived from labour is called 
wages. That derived from stock, by the 
person who manages or employs it, is called 
profit. That derived from it by the person 
who does not employ it himself, but lends it 
to another, is called the interest or the use 
of money. It is the compensation which the 
borrower pays to the lender, for the profit 
which he has an opportunity of making by 
the use of the money. Part of that profit 
naturally belongs to the borrower, who runs 
!I,e ribk and takes the trouble of employing 
It; and part to the lender, who affords him 
the opportunity of making this profit. The 
interest of moner is always a derivative re
venue, which, If.t is not paid from the profit 
which is made by the use of the money, 
must be paid from some other source of re
venue, unless perhaps the borrower is a 
spendthrift, who contracts a seeond debt in 

,order to pay the lntemst of the tirst. The 

! revenne which proceeds a1toO"ether from land, 
is called rent, and belongs" to the landlord. 
The revenue of the mrmer is derived partly 

from his labour, and partly uom his .wek. 
To him, land is only the instrument which 
enables him to earn the wage. of this labour, 
and to make the proSts of this stock. All 
tax~nd all ti,e revellue which is rounded 
upon tbem, all oaIaries, pcn.iollll, and annui. 
ties of every kind, are nl timatel y deri vcd 
from some one or other of those three or.· 
ginaI sources of revenue, and are paid either 
immediately or mediately from the wages of 
labour, the profits of stock, or the rent of 
land. 

When those three ddferent sorts ofreycnue ' 
belong to different persons, they are readily, 
distinguished I but when they belong to the I 

same they are sometimes confounded w.th I 
one another, at least in common lallguage. 

A gentleman who farms a part of his own 
estate, after paying the expense of cultivation, 
should gain both the rent of the landlord 
and the profit of the tanner. He is apt to 
denominate, however, his whole gain, profi t, 
and thus confounds rent with proSt, at least 
in common language. The greater part of 
our North American and We" Indian pl .. nt
ers are in this situation. They farm, tbe 
greater part of them, their own estates, ond 
accordingly we seldom hear of the rent of a 
plantation, but frequently of its profit. 

Common farmers seldom employ ony 
overseer to direct the general operations of 
the farm. They general1y too work a good 
deal with their own hands, as plougbmen, 
harrowers, &0. What remains of the crop 
after paying the rent, therefore, should not 
only replace to them their stock employed in 
eu1tivation, together with itlOordinary profit .. 
but pay them the wages which are due to 
them, both as labourers and overseers. What
ever remains, however, after paying the rent 
and keeping up the stock, is called profit. 
But wages evidently make a part of it. The 
farmer, by saving these wages, muot nc",,:," 
sarily gain them. Wages, therefore, are In 

this case confounded with profit. 
An independent manufacturer, .. ho has 

stock enough both to purch ..... materials, and 
to maintain himself till he can carry his work 
to market, should gain both the wages of • 
journeyman who works under a master, and 
the profit which that master makes by the 
sale of the journeyman's work. His whole 
gains, however, are commonly called profit, 
and .. ages are, in this case too, confound.><J 
with profit. 

A gardener who eu1tivates his own garden 
with his own hands, unites in his own person 
the three different characters of laudlord, 
farmer, oud labourer. His produce. there
fore, should pay him the rent of the first, the 
profit of the second, and the wages of the 
tbird. The whole, however, is commonl, 
considered as the earnings of his labour. 
Both rent and profit are, in this case, COJ)o 

founded .. ith wages. 
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A. in " civilised country there are but 
few commodities of which tbe exchangeable 
value ari'Ves from labour only, ren~ and profit 

\contnbllllng largely to that of the fur g~eater 
,'pdTt of them I; ~o the annual produce of its 
lauour w.lI always be sufficient to purchase 
or command a much greater quantity of 
labour than what was employed in l'IWiing, 
preparlllg, and bringing that produce to 
market. If the society were annually to 
employ all the labour wbich it can annually 
purch.lSe, a.1I the quantity of labour would 
mel eo'e greatly every year, so the produce of 
cwry succeedmg year would be of'vastly 
weatcr value than that of the foregoing. 
But there is no country in which the whole 
annual produce is employed in maintaining 
tlie illdu'itnous The idle every where COIl

sume 8 great part of it; and according to 
the dllferent proportions ill which it is 
annually dnided between those two different 
orders of people, its ordinary or average value 
must either annually increase, or duninisb, 
or contmue the same from one year to 
another. 

CHAP. VII. 
Of/he Natural and Market Price of Commodi. 

ties. i 

'f HERE is in every society or neighbollrhood 
I nn ordinary or average rate both of wages 
and profit III every rufferent employment of 
labour and stock. This rate is naturally 
regulated, as I shall show hereafter, partly by 
the general circumstances of the society, thelf 
rlC1Jes or poverty, theIr advancing, stationary, 
or declining cond.tion; and partly by the 
parhcular nature of each employment. 

There is likewise in every society or 
neighbourhood an ordinary or average rate 
of rent, which is regulated too, as I shall 
.how hereafter, partly by the general circum. 
stances of the society or neighbourbood in 
which the l,md is situated, and partly by the 
natural or improved fortuity of the land. 

These ordmary or average rates may be 
. called the natural rates of wages, profit, and 
rent, at t!.e time and place in which they 
commonly prevall. ' 

"Then the price of any commodity is 
ndther more nor I ... than what is IlUfficient 
to pay the rent of the land, the wages of the 
labour, and the profits of the stock employed 
in raising, preparing, and bringing it to 
market according to their natural rates, the 
commoruty is then sold for what may be 
e.llled its natural price. 

The commoruty is then sold precisely for 

J An erroneous POSrtlOD. S('e Dote on the Effect 
of V,l.rldtions in the Rates of 'Vage8 aud Profits OIl 
the Va.hlt' QI Commociltie! end of the volume. 

I i Though Dr. Smith erred in est1matlDg the ele
ments that f'utt'r IIltO, and form the natural price of 
eorolDodlU~, the principle laJddowD l!l Ulis c.b&.pter, , 

what it is wortb, or for what it really costs 
the person who brings It to market, for 
though in common language what IS called 
the prime cost of any commo<ilty does not 
comprehend tbe profit of the person who IS 
to sell it again, yet if he sells it at a pnce 
which does not allow bim the ordinary rate 
of profit ill his neIghbourhood, he is evidently 
a looser by the trade; smee by employing 
hlS stock in some other way he -might have 
made that profit. His profit, besides, is hIS 
revenue. tbe proper fund of his subSIstence. 
As, while he is preparing and bringmg the 
goods to market, he advances to hIS work
men their wages, or their subsi&tence; so he 
advances to blInself, in the same manner, his 
own subsistence, which is generally suitable 
to the profit wbich he mayreasollably expect 
from the sale of his goods. Unle .. they 
yield bim tlus profit, therefore, they do not 
repay him what they may very properly be 
said to have really cost him. 

Though the price, therefore, which leaves 
him this profit, lS not always the lowest at 
which B dealer may sometimes sell hlS goods, 
it is the lowest at which he is lIkely to sell 
them for any considerable time; at least 
where there is perf«!t lIberty, or where he 
may change his trade as often as he pleases. 

The actual price at which any commmhty' 
is commonly sold is called its rna. ket pnce: 
It may either be above, or below, or exactly 
the same with its natural pnce. 

The market prioe of every particul"r 
commodity is regnlated by the proportion 
between the quantity which is actu .. 11 y 
brought to market, and the demand of those 
wbo are willing to pay the natural pTJce 01 
the commoruty, or the whole value of the 
rent, labour, and profit, whIch mnst be paid 
in order to bring it thither. Such people 
may be called the effectual demanders, and 
their demand the effectual demand; since it 
may be sufficient to effectuate tbe brtnging 
of the commoruty to market. It is ruHerent 
from the absolllte demand. A very poor 
man may be said in sOme sense to have a 
demand for a coach and six; be might hke 
to have it; but his demand is not an eJrectual 
demand, as the commodity can never be 
brought to market in order to satisfY it. 

When the quantIty of any commodity 
which is brought to market falls short of the 
effectual demand, aU those who are willing 
to pay the whole value of the rent, wages, 
and profit, whIch mnst be paid in order to 
bring it thither, cannot he supphed WIth the 
quantity which they want. Rather than 
want it altogether, some of them will be 
willing to give more. A competition WIll 

that their market price!s perpetually gravJbtmg to
wards, and cannot, generally spea.b.mg, ever diverge 
consJderably from thdr natural price. or cost o.f pro ... 
durtron., fa equally true and lmportant For 60me ' 

~r~l~c~~:::ftI;~dt1~. P;::~~r:. ~~"lcrp,~. 
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immediately begin among them, and the 
market price will rise more or less above the 
natural pricp., accordmg as either the great
ness of the deficiency, or the wealth and 
wanton luxury of the competitors, happen to 
animate more or less the eagerness of the 
competition. Among competitors of equal 
wealth and luxury the same deficiency will 
generally occasion a more or less eager com
petition, according as the acquisition of the 
commodity happens to be of more Dr less 
importance to them. Hence tht' exorbitant 
price of the necessaries of life during the 
blockade of a town or in 8 fumine. 

When tbe quantity brought to market ex
ceeds the effectual demand, it cannot be 
all sold to those who are willing to pay the 
wbole value of the rent, wages, and profit, 

,wbich must be paid in order to bring it 
thither. Some part must be sold to those 
'who are willing to pay less, and the low 
,price which they give for it must reduce the 
, price of tbe wbole. Tbe market price will 
sink more or less below the natural price, 
according as tbe greatness of the excess 
increases more or less the competition of the 
sellers, or according as it happens to he more 
or less important to them to get immedistely 
rid of tbe commodity. The same excess in 
the importation of perishable, will occasion 
a much greater competition than in that of 
dnrable commodities; in the importation of 
oranges, tOr example, than in that of old 
iron. 

, When the quantity brought to market is 
, just ,sufficient to supply the effectual demand 

and no more, the market price naturally 
comes to be either exactly, or as nearly as 
can he judged o~ the same with the natural 
price. The Whole quantity upon hand C8Jl 

be disposed of for this price and cannot be 
disposed of for more. The competition of 
the different dealers obliges them aU to 
accept oCthis price, but does not oblige them 
to accept oCless. 

t The quantity of every commodity brought 

J

' to market naturally suits itself to the ef
fectual demand. It is the interest of aU 
those who employ their land, labour, Of 
stock, in bringiug any commodity to market, 
that the quantity never should exceed the 
effectual demand; and it is the interest of 
aU other people that it never should fall 
short of that demand. 

If at any time it exceeds the effectual de
r maud, some oC the component parts oC its 
, price must be paid below their natural rate. 
I If i.t L. rent, the interest of the landlords will 
; immediately prompt them to withdraw a 

part of their land; and if it is wages or 
profit, the interest of the labourers in the one 
case, and of their employers in the otber, 
will prompt them to withdraw a part 01 
thC'ir labonr Or .tock from tbis employment. 
The qll811tity brought to market will lOOn 

be no more than aufficlent to supply the 
effectual demand. All the dIfferent part.. 
of its price will rise to their natural rate, 
and the whole pri"" to its natural price. 

I~·Dn the contrary, the quantity brought) 
to market should at any time fall short of 
the effeetual demand, some of the component f 
parts of its price must rise above their na
tural rate. If it is rent, the interest of all 
other landlords will naturally prumpt them 
to prepare more land for the raISing of this 
commodity; if it is wage.q or profit, the in. 
terest of all other labourers and deale ... w iU 
soon prompt them to employ more labour 
and stock in preparing and bringing it to 
market. The quantity brougtlt thIther WIll 
soon be sufficient to supply the effectual de
mand. All the different parts oC its price 
will soon sink to their natural rate, and the 
whole price to its natural price. 

The natural price, therefore, is, as it were, \ 
tbe central price, to which the pricea of all ( 
commodities are continually gravitating. 
Different accidents may sometimes keel' 
them suspended a good deal above it, and 
sometimes force them down even some" bat 
below it. But whatever may be the ob
stacles which hinder them from settling in 
this centre oC repose and continuance, tbcy 
are constantly tending towards it. 

The whole quantltyof industry annually) 
employed in order to bring any commodity I 
to market, naturally suits itselt In thi'l 
manner to the effectual demand. It na-· 
torally aims at bringing a1 .... ays that precise 
quantity thither which may be sufficient to 
supply, and no more than supply, that d .... 
mand. 

But in some employments the earne quan.\ 
tity of industry will in different yean pro-} 
duce very different quantities ot commo- \ 
dities; ... hile in others it will produce alway., 
the same, or very nearly the eame. Tbe 
same number of labourers in bushandry 
will. in different yean, produce very diff~rent 
quantities of corn, wine, ou, hops, &co But 
the same number of spinner. and weave ... 
will every year produce the same or very 
nearly the same quantity of linen and .... oollcn 
cloth. It is only the average produce of the' 
one species of industry which can be suited \ 
in any respect to the .effectual demand; and \ 
as its actual produce is fnequently much 
greater and frequently much Ie .. " than its 
average produce, the quantity of the com.. 
moditi .. brought to IJ1&rket will sometimes 
exceed a good deal. and sometimes mu short 
a good deal, of the effectual demand. E, en ! 
though that demand, therefvre, should con- ~ 
tinue always the same, their market price ) 
will be liable to great fluctuation.. will, 
sometimes fall a good deal below, and 
sometimee rise a good deal above their na
tural price. I n the other species of induatry, 
tbe produce of equal quantitl"" of Iaboll' 
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being ahv.y. the same, or very nearly the 
Bame, it can be more exactly suited to the 
<fredu • .! dc·mand. WhIle that demand con
lmUt"S the harne, therefore, the market price 
of the cummodlties is lIkely to do so too, 
and to be either altogether, or as nearly as 
can be judged of, the same Wlth the natural 
pnce. 11.ftl the prlOe of linen and woollen 
cloth i. h.ble neither to such frequent nor 
to such great vanation. as tbe price of com, 
every man's experience will inform him.. 

, The price of the one specics of commodities 
,Yanl"S on)y with the variations in the de .. 
mand; that of the other varies, not only 
with the variations in the demand, but 
wIth the much greater and more frequent 
variations in the quantity of what is 
brought to market in order to supply that 
demand. 

·n .. occasional and temporary lIuctuations 
tn the market price of any commodity fall 
chiefly upon those parts of its price which 

\ resolve themselves into wages and profit. 
. That part which resolve. itself into tent is 
It'''' affected by them. A rent certain in 
money IS not in the least aO'ected by them 
e.ther in its rate or in its value. A rent 
wluch con.,i. .. ts eltllt:~r in a certain proportion 
or in a certain quantity of the rude pro
duce, is no douht affected in its yearly value 
by all the occasional and temporary lIuctus
Itons in the market price of that rude pro
duce, but it is seldom aO'ected by them in 
its yearly rate. In settling the tellDs of the 
lease, the landlord and lUrmer endeavour, 
according to tbeir best judgment, to adjust 
that rate, not to the temporary and occa
sional, but to the a.erage anll ordinary price 
of the produce. 

Such fluctuations aO'ect both the value and 
the rate either of wages or of profit, according 
a.. the market bappens to be ei"er over
stocked or under-stocked with commodities 
or with labour; with work done, or with 
work to be done. A public mourning raises 
the price of black o!Ioth (with which the 
market i.. almost always under-stocked upon 
such occasions), and augments the profits of 
the merchants who possess any considerable 
quantity or it. It has no effect upon the 
wage. of the weavers. Tbe market i. under
stocked with commodities, not with labour; 
WIth work dOlle, not ,,·ith work to be doae. 
lt misc. the wages of Journeymen tailors. 
The market is here under-stocked with 
lubour. There is an eff~'Ctual demand (or 
more labour, for more work to be done than 
call be had. It sinks the price of coloured 
.ill... and cloths, and thereby reduces the 
profits of the merchants wh" bave any con
sill.rable '1 uantity of them upon hand. It 

t hl~ (~!<;!v~.11r ~~~l~ ~~ ~:~~o~!tf~~:e~~ 
'(,f U Without bring ('I~"O~t.>d to the competitton of 
(..,th .... ra. Thl. ghel tum the power of .eUillg article. 

sinks, too, the wagcs of the workmen em
ployed in preparing such commodttleb, fo, 
which all demand IS stopped for six months, 
perhaps for a twelvemonth. TI.e market is 
here ovc ... tocked both with commodttles and 
with labour. 

But, tbough the market price of every 
particular commodity is in this manner con. 
tinually gravitatmg, if one may say so, to. 
wards the natural price, yet sometimes par. 
ticular accidents, sometimes natural cause~~ 
and sometimes particular regulatiom of 
police, may, in many commodlties, keep up 
tbe market price, for a long time togetber 
a good deal above the natural price. 

When by an incre3Se in the effectual de_ 
mand, the market price of some partIcular. 
eommodtty happens to rise .. good deal above I 
the natural price, those who employ tbeir , 
stocks in supplying that market, are generally i 
careful to conceal this change. If it w •• 
commonly known, their great profit would 
tempt .., Dlany new rivals to employ their 
stocks in the same WilY, that, the effectual 
demand being fully supplied, the market 
price would soon be reduced t~ the natural 
price, and perhaps for some time even below 
it. If the market i. at a great distance from 
the residence of those who oupply it, they 
may sometimes be ahle to keep the secret 
for several years together, and may so long 
enjoy their oxtraordtnary profits without any 
new rivalo. Secrets of this kind, howe,cr, 
it must be acknowledged, can seldom be 
long kept; and tbe extraordinary profit can 
last very little longer than they a. e kept. 

Secrets in manufactures are capable of \ 
being longer kept than secrets in trade. A 
dyer who has found tbe mean9 of producing 
a particular colour with materials whIch CO" 

only half the price of those commonly made 
use of, may, with good management, enjoy 
the advantage of his discovery as long as he 
hves. and even leave it as a legacy to his 
posterity. His extraordinary gams anse 
from the high price which is paid for his 
private labour. I They properly consist in 
the high wages of that Idbour. But IL. tboy 
are repeated upon every part of his stock, 
and as their whole amount bears, upon that 
account, a regular proportion to it, they are 
commonly considered as extraordmary profits 
of stock. 

Such enhancements of the market price 
are evidently the effects of particular acci
dents, of wblch, however, the operation may 
sometimes last for many years together. 

Some natural productions reqUIre such a I 
singularity of sou and situation, that all the 
land in a great country, which is fit for pro
ducing them, may not be sufficient to supply 

prodU(,M at a comparatively small expensft. at the 
lame price aa thoae product'd bl a more emUy proo 
Cesl. 
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\ the effectual demand. The whole qoantity 
'brought to market, tberefore, may be dis
po.ed of to those who are willing to give 
more than what i. sufficient to pa)' the 
rent of the land which produced them, to
gether with the wages of the labour, and the 
profits o&the stock which were employed in 
preparing and bringing them to market, 
llCCordin~ to their natural rates. Such 
commodities may continue for whole cent .... 
ries together to be sold at thie high price; 
and that part of it which resolves itself into 
the rent of land is in this case the part 
which is generally paid above its natural 
late. Tbe rent of the land which affords 
such singular and esteemed productions, like 
the rent of some vineyards in France of a 
peculiarly bapp)' soil and situation, bears no 
regular proportion to the rent of other 
equally fertile and equally well-cultivated 

- land in its neighbourhood. The wages of 
the labour and the profits of the stock em
ployed in bringing such commodities to 
market, on the contrary, are seldom out of 
their natural proportion to those of the other 
employments of labour and stock in their 
neighbourhood. 

Such enhancements of the market price 
are evidently the effect of natural causes 
which may hinder the effectual demand 
from ever being full)' supplllld, and wruch 
may continue, therefure, to operate for 
ever. 

A monopol)' granted either to an indio 
'vidual or to a trading compan)' has the same 
effect as a secret in trade or manufactures. 
The monopolists, b)' keeping the market 
constantly understocked, by never fully sup
pI ying the effectual demand. sell their com. 
modlties much above the natural price, and 
raise their emoluments, whether the, consist 
in wages or profit, greatly above their natural 
rate. 

The price of monopoly is, upon every 
occasion, the highest wruch can be got. I 
The natural price, or the price of free com

I petition, on the contrary, i8 the lowest which 
,can be taken, not upon every occasion, in
I deed, but for any considerable time together. 
The one is upon every occasion the rughest, 
which can be squeezed out of the buyers, 
or which, it is supposed, they will consent 
to give: the other is the lowest which the 

} oellers can commonly afford to take, and at 
, the same time continue their business. 

The exclusive privileges of corporations, 
statutes of apprenticeship. and all those laws 
which restrain, in particular employments, 
the competition to a smaller number than 
might otherwise go into them, have the same 

I I ThIS is too strongly stated. Monopoly prlces are 
generally. but not always, the hIghest thai C3n be got. 

, Perhaps Dr. SmIth haa ratber overrated. tbe ef .. 
feet of corporation prlvlletleB. At aU events, tbey do 
1101 enrich those whom they protect frOID eompe\l. 

tendency, til lugh in a Ie.. d~~rce. TI,ey 
are a sort or enlarged monopolies, and may 
frequently, fur ages together, and in whole 
classes of employmcnts, keep up the market 
price of particular commodities above the 
natural price, and maintain both the wag.,. 
of the labonr and the profita of the stock 
employed about them somewhat above their 
natural rate. a 

Snch enhancements of the market price 
may last as long as the regulations of police 
wruch give occasion to them. 

The market price of any particular COIn-' 

modit)', though it may continue long aoove, \ 
can seldom continue long below its natural i 
price. Whatever part of it was paid below 
the natural rate, the persons wh""" interest 
it affected would immediately feel the 10!lII, 
and would immediately witbdraw either "" 
mueh land. or so much labour, or 80 much 
stock, from being employed about it, th,t 
the quantit, brought to market would soun 
be no more than sufficient to Bupply the ef· 
fectual demand. Ita market price, therefore, 
would lOOn rise to the natural price. 'fIllS 
at least would be the ease where there was 
perfect Iibert)'. 

The same statutes of apprenticeship and 
other corporation laws indeed, which, when 
a manufacture is in prosperity, enable tI,e I 
workman to ratse hie wagee a good deal 
aboTe their natural rate, sometimes oblige 
him, when it decays, to let them down a 
good deal below it. As in the one ca.<c 
they exclude many people from his employ~ 
ment, SO in the otber they exclude him from' 
many employments. The e/l""t of Bueh 
regulations, bowever, is not near 80 durablo 
in sinking the workman's wages below, as 
in raising them above their natural ral ... 
Their operation in the one way may endure 
fur manyeenturies, but in the other it can I""t 
no longer than the lives of some of the work
men who were bred to the business in tbe 
tinte of its prosperit,. When they are gone, 
the Dumber of thOll' who are afterwards 
educated to the trade will naturally 8U" 

itself to the effectual demand. The polIce 
must be 88 violent as that of Indostan or 
ancient Egypt, wbere every man was bound 
by a principle of religion to follow the 0c

cupation of bis father,{ and was supposed to 
commit the most borrid saerilege if he 
changed it for another,) which can in any 
partICular employment, and fur several ge
nerations together, sink either the wages of 
labour or the profita of stock lJclow their 
natural rate. 

This is all tim I think DecelI98I")' to be 
observed at present concerning the devi-

bOD, by enabllDg thPIII to realise groote, 9tagf"1 and 
profits thaD they would do were they ahoUmed, but 
by eoabling them to reahae a sum OVE" and abov_ 
botb tbe one aDd Ibe otba-, aud .. bleb II .. bolly !he 
reaullor Ibe mooopol,. 
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8tiun!l, w'h('thcr occasional or permancnt J of 
the Iltark4.·t pnce uf commpwtit'S from the 
natural pnce. 

• Tile l1.1tur<1l price itself varies with the 
Mtural rate of e.och of its component parts, 

, uf ""agt>s, profit, and rent j and m every so
cidv this rate vanes accordmg to their cir. 
{'um ... tam .. e.s, accordmg to their riches or 
pOHrty, their advancing, stationary, or de
c' JBm~ condluon. I shall, in the four fol
Imvmg chapters, endeavour to explain, as 
fully and ilistincLly as 1 can, the causes of 
tho ... e dllfl'rent 'Vanations. 

Fmt, I shall endeavour to explain what 
nfC the cltcum'itances whIch naturally deter
nunc the t.ttc of wages, and in wha.t manner 
those urcumstances are aff,-"'Ctcd by tbe riches 
or ponTty, by the advancing, stationary, or 
dccluHllg' stJ.U~ of tbe society. 

S('('lmdl V, I shall endeavour to show what 
ar~ the (,lT~Um"tdnees which naturally deter
llUlH,' the rate of profi~ and in what manner 
tuo those C)f('umst,lnces are affected by the 
liL.e '.1ri.~tiollS in the state of the society. 

Though pecnmary wages and profit are 
'-ery (hffcrent in the different employments 
of lll.bour and stock, yet a certain proportion 
'Ollns commonly to take place between both 
the pecuniary wages in ail the different em
ployments of labour, and the pecuniary pro
Ii t. ill all the dtffcront employments of stock. 
Tlus proportion, 1t Will appear hereafter, 
depends partly upon the nature oCtbe dtJI"r
enl emplo) ments, and partly upon the dtf
ferent laws and polley of Ihe socIety in which 
they ,ne carried on. But Lllough in many 
rl~"l)e~ts dependent upon the laws and policy, 
tillS proportion seems to be httle aHeeted by 
the rIches or poverty of that society; by its 
8thanciug, sttltlonary, or d{."Cbning condition; 
but to rctn .. un the same, or very nearly the 
">.unc, in aU those dtfte-rent states. • I ~alIt 
111 the thlJ'd place, endeavour to explam all 
the diffl..'f\mt circumstances which regulate 
tlllS llroportion. 

111 the fourth and last place, I shall en
(leavour to show what are the circumstances 
,,-Inch regulate the rent of land, and which 
eJ t her ratsc or lower the real price of all the 
dtffcrent substances which it produces. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of tho Wage. of Labour. I 

(
T"" produce oflabourconstitutes the nnturn) 
r,-~ompence or wages of labour. 

J 11 that original state of thmgs, which pre
ced", bolh the 8ppropriauon of land and the 
accumw"t;on of stock, lhe whole produce of 
labour hclon~ to the labourer. He has nei
ther landlord nor master to share with him. 

1 The st.'ltt"ments and rt"asonings In thIS chapter 
are, seneraill spt:'ah.lnjf. accurat.e, hbeTai. and ron· 

lIad this state continued, the wages of 
labour would ha,. augmented with all those' 
lmprovements in its producuve powers, to 
"hlCh the dIVision of labour gives occasion. 
All tbing. would gradually have become 
cheaper. They would have been produced 
by a smaller quantity of labour; and as tbe 
commodIties produced by equal quantitIes of 
labour would naturally in tIllS state of things 
he exchanged for one another, they wowd 
have been purchased likewise with the pro
duce of a smaller quantity. 

But though all things wowd bave become 
cheaper in reality, in appearance many things 
m.igbt have become dearer than before, or 
have been exchanged for a greater quantlty 
of other goods. Let us suppose, for example, 
that in the greater part of employments the 
productive powers of labour had been lln
pro~ed to tenfold, or that a day's labour 
cowd produce ten tunes the quantity of 
work whIch it had done originally; but 
tbat in a particwar employment they )""\ 
been improved only to double, or that a 
ddY's labour cowd produce only tWIce the 
quantity of work whieh it bad done he
fore. In exchanging the produce of i 

da) 's labour in the greater part of employ_ 
ments, for that of a day's lahour in thIS par_ 
ticular on('., ten times the ongmal q uantlty 
of work in tbem wowd purcbase only twu'e 
the origmal quantlty 10 it. Any parttcwar 
quantIty in it, tllererore, a pound weight, f"r 
example, wowd appear to be the times dearer 
than before In realtty, howe,er, It would 
he twiee as cbeap. Though it required 
five times the quantity of other goods to 
purcbase it, it would reqUIre only balf tbe 
quantity of labour either to purcbase or to 
produce it. The acqulsttion, therefore, would 
be twice as easy as before. 

But this original.tate of things, in which 
the labourer enjosed the whole produce 01 
his own labour, cowd not last beyond the 
first introduction of tbe appropr13tlon of 
land and the accumwation of stock.. h 
was at an end, therefore, long before the 
most considerable improvements "'ere made 
in the productive powers of labour, and " 
would be to no purpose to trace further what 
might have been its effects upon the recom
pence or wages of labour. 

As soon as land becomes private property, 
the landlord demands a share of almost all 
the produce which the labourer can either 
raise, or collect from it. His rent males \' 
the tirst deduction from tbe produce of the 
l .. hour which is employed upon the land. 

It seldom happens that the person ..-1 0 

tills the ground has whereWIthal to maintain 
bin"",1t till be reaps the harvest. Il,s ffialll

tenance is generally adunGed to hIm lrom 
the stock of a master, the funner w-ho em .. 

du!Jve. A few Snpl)ltm(>DtAI oh!),('TVathms ha~e be. (>11 
add\.>d in tht- IlQtc on \\ ages at the tod of the "'Qlu~ 
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ploy. liim, nud who would bave no interest 
to employ him, unl""" he was to .ha ..... in the 
produce of bis labour, or unless his stock was 
to be replaced to him with a profit. This 

I profit makes a second deduetion from tbe 
! produce of the labour which is employed 
\ u\,ou land. 

Thc produce of almost all otber labour is 
liable to tbe like deduction of profit. In all 
arts and manufactures tbe greater part of the 
workmen stand in need of a master to ad. 
vance them the materials of their work, and 
their wages and maintenance till it be corn
pleted. He shares in the produce of their 
labour, or in the value wbich it adds to the 
materials upon which it is bestowed; and in 
tbi. share consists bis profit. 

It sometimes happens, indeed, -that a single 
independent workman bas stock sufficient 
both to purcbase the materials of bis work, 
and to maintain bimself till it be completed. 

. ' IHe is both master and workman, and enjoy! 
,be wbole produce oC his own labour, or the 
twhole value wbich it adds to the materials 
iupon wbicb it is bestowed. It includes 
what are usually two distinct revennes, be
longing to two distinct persons, the profits 
of stock, and the wages of labour.} 

Sucb cases, bowevcr, are not very frequent 
and in every part of Europe, twenty work
men se"e under a master for one tbat is 
indepcndent; and tbe wages of labour are 
every wbere understood to be, what they 
wually are, when the labourer is one person, 
and tbe owner of the stock which employs 
him another. 

What are tbe ~mon wages or labour, 
depends every where upon the contraet usu
ally made between tbose two parties. wbose 

; interests are by no means tbe same. The 
workmen desire to get as much, tbe masters 
to give as little as possible. The ronner 
are di.<posed to combine in order to raise, 
the lattcr in order to lower the wages or. 
labour. 

It is DOt, however, difficult to roresee 
whicb of tbe two parties must, upon all ordi
nary occasions, bave the advantage in tbe dis
pute, and force the otber into a compliance 
with theIr terms. The masters, being fewer 

\' in number, can combine much more easily; 

(
and the la.... besides, authorises, or at least 
does not probibit tbeir combinations, while 
it prohibits those of tbe workmen. 2 We 
have no Bl'ts of parliament against combining 
to lower the price of work; but many 
against combining to raise it. In aU sucb 
dtsputes the master. can bold out much 

longer. A landlord, a Carmer, a ma..t~' 
manufacturer, or merchant, tbough th"y du' 
not employ a single workman, couM ~ene
rally live a year or two upon Ih" stocks ",hlCh 
tbey bave already acquired. Many workmen 
could not subsist a week, full' could sub,i.t 3 

month, and scarce any a year witbout em. 
ployment. In tbe long.run the workman 
may be 811 necessary to his lll&llter as b i. 
master is to him; but tbe De"'·"'ty is not 80 

immediate. 
We rarely hear, it bas been said, of the 

combinations of ma .. te .... though fr<'<lucntly 
of those ofworkmen. Hut wboever imaoin ... , 
upon this account, that masters rarely ~com
bine, is 88 ignorant of the world a. of "th~ 
subJect.. Masters are alway. and ever, 
where m a sort of tacit, but con.tant and 
uniform combination, not to raise the wage. 
of labour above their aetual rate. To violate 
tbis combination is every where a most un
popular action, and a sort ot reproach to 8 

master among bis neighbours and equals. I 
We seldom, indeed, bear of tb .. combination) 
because it is the usual, and one may say, the I 
natural state of things, whicb nobody eve, l 
hears of. !\Iasters too sometimes enter into : 
particular comblnations to sink tbe wage!! of 
labour even below this rate. These arc 
always conducted witb tbe utmost .ilenee 
and secrecy, till the mom(-nt or execution, 
and wben tbe workmen yield, 811 tbey some· 
times do, witbout resistance, thoug" severely 
felt by them. they are nevel heard of by other 
people. Such combinatiollll, bowever, a'e 
frequently resisted by a contrary deCen.ive 
combination of tbe workmen; .. ho 8Ome· 
times too, without any provocation oC this 
kind, combine of tbeir own accord to rai .... 
the price of their labour. Their usual pre
tences are sometimes tbe bigb price of pro
visions; sometimes the great profit which 
their masU;n make by their work. Dut whe
ther their combinations be oITensive or defel!
sive. they are alway. abundantly beard of: 
In order to bring the point to a <peed y dee;';"n 
they bave alway. recou",", to the loudest cla
mour, and sometimes to tbe moo shoeking 
violence and outrage. They are desperate, 
and act with the folly and extravagance of 
desperate men, wbo must eitber ota"e, or 
frigbten their ma-ters into an immediate 
compliance witb their demanlk' 'The 
masters upon tbese occasions are just as cia 
morons upon tbe other side, and never cease 
to call aloud (or the assistance of the chi! rna

.gistrate. and the rigorous execution of tit"", 
laW! wbicb bave been enacted witb HO milch 

boor, .. ere repealed. iu I ~24, by tbe otat. 5 Ceo. 4-

caf"~i .. thougb not uufreqaently. II very far In 
deed from twing aI.aYB the cue. oa the eontrar, 
the plOCeediDgs of lome of the most ohstinate cotn
bmatioo8 for aD advance of wagn haYe beeIl di,tJn. 
gQ .. hed by !be moot perfect ._ from ..... 
thing approaching to 'f'lolence. 
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k\enry ag"UJlq the combinati.on~ of servant." 
I.ll}o)\.IT'l.."t ... and Jouml·ymcn. The ""orkmen, 
a...~l~ordlll,!l~, "ery ~ldum dCr1"'e any ad\'aIl

L'1,!'" {rum t.le vldlencc 0( lh~ tumultuous 
(',Hllli1oatlOn...., "hleh, partly from the lOter
J',)<,.ltlun of the chu ~f'Y'"L~trate, panly from 
tin? ~up~nor stcadmes."l of the mask'", partly 
fl'mn the n~lty which tbe ..,ea~r part of 
the work.men are under of submittmg fuf the 
.... lc uf pr""<'nt subMstence, generally end in 
ndthtng but the punbhment or nun of the 
fllll!h.-aJl.J'5. 

/lut thou~h in di-putcs "';,h th"'r .... ork. 
rn ... ~ ma.. .. aCf'S MlL.."C J!ftleraHy have the ad
\.lJlt"gL't there 15 ho .... e\'"er a ~rt.aJ.n rate 
Il<I..low ... tuch it seems Im~lbl(' to rOOu~, 
fur any c()n~1deTabte tll1\l!l the orduJ.&rY ..-ages 
.., en of 'he lo ... est sped"" of bbuur. 

A man must always hve by hIS work, and 
bl~ \l ~\..S mu.~t at le&'St be suffiCIent (.&1 
m.unra ... n hun.. They must e1"en upon m~t 
O(·ca..,IHllS b.! some" hat mOTe; otherwiSe it 
would be lnlJ>OSSlble for him to bring up a 
(l'lllly, and th~ race 01 such yorkmen could 
not I",t bo.'yond the lirst generatlon. ~Ir. 
t:anullon St'Cm, upon tlns account, to 
,\ltPpose that the lowest species of common 
Ilho-urers must e'f'ery whL-re earn at l£'a:it 
d .... mt,le then own tnalntenance, in order that 
one ,,·ilh another they may be enabled to 
Lnng up two children; the labour of the 
.. .fe. on ~unt of her necessary attendance 
on the cluldren. bo.ing supposed no more Ulan 
5uffil..ient to pro\iJe (ur bersel£ But one
h.lf the eblldren bom, it is computed, die 
her"re the age of manhood. The poorest 
Iabourcn, thcr"wre, according to this account, 
Olu...q., one V"lth another. attf'mpt to rear at 
I~a.<t f<>ur ch,ldren, in order that ..... 0 may 
have an .-qual chance of hying to that age. 
nut th., MCessary mainteDJlllc<! of four 
<Il1l<!r"n, it is supposed. may be nearly .-qual 
to ,bat of one man. The labour of L'\ able
b",bed slave. the same author add .. is com· 
put<..:! to be worth douJ.,le his maintenance; 
and that of tbe mean ... labourer. he thinls, 
cannot be worth I""" than that of an able
bo.bed .Iave. Thus far at least seems 
t't'rt.,m, that in order to bring up a £urnly. 
tbe labour of tbe husband and ....ue together 
m\L.'~ even in the lowest spccoies: of common 
L,hour, be able to earn something more 
than "'hat is p"",tscly necessary for tbeir 
0'-0 m.untenant"e ; but in 'Wha.t proportion, 
whether in that abore mentioned or in 
any other, I shall not take upon me to 
d ... h.nnine. 

lbere are certain cireumst&DC1eS, bowel"eJ', 
"hwh sometimes ~ve the labouren an 
ad, anlage. and enable them to raise their 
_!?,,, cousi,\erably above this rate; endently 
tt,c lowest ... hlch L5 coD.3istent with eommoo 
llum .. 1.nlty. 

Wben in any country the demand for 
th_ who hve by ~$- bbuuren, jour. 

nc~"tnen, k"rranb or o"er) L.illd - i, ~D .. 
t.tuu..Jly mcre.l"-ln}!, ,., hen every ~!Car furmshH 
employment for a ~rC',.h:r Dumb.,;r than }1aA! 
be...n employed. tb~ }c"'u bt-fure, th~ \l"\,..rlmt:D 
have no ~.a.·.lOn to COl o.lLI llC in orJi...r to r.ti .... 
thell' wages.. Thc scarcity of hand ... OCl."a",lOns 

• compctlllOD amoo,2 ma"'tcrs., who l)td~tT3il1st 
lone anuther, in Ot.kr to get ... orkmen, at,J 

thus yoluntarily break througb the natural 
cumhmat!OD of masters not to ra.isc W:lgcs.. 

The demand for tb~ who h'e bv 1i ..l.-:~ 
Jt is e~ldt...--nt., cannot increase hut in pr::'poruon 
to the lncrea'Se of the funds ,,-Iud) are des
tined fur the payment ofwagcs. Thl...;;,e funJ.i t 

are of two kmds; fil"St, the l'e\"enue w\ul..h IS' 
ovC.r and ab(),lIe lrlut is D~rv f<.lT ,'j':It.~ 
1llaJ.ntenance; and, secondly, th~ st~k Whl(h t 
~ O'f"er and abo,,"~ ",hat is neces.-;a.ry for thl! ' 
employment of tbeir m::::.st~"-

When the landlord, annuli""!. or momed 
man, bas a greater revenue than 'What he 
ju,4,..,. suffiCIent to maintain his own f.mih·. 
he employs either the ... hule or • part of 11;" 
surplus m maintaLru.ng one or more meru.J 
"""-an.... In""""", tlus surplus, and he ... Ill 
naturally increase the number of thuse 
servants.. 

"nen an independent workman. such as a 
weaver or shoemak.er. has got more stA)Ck. 
than what is sufficient to purchase the 
materU.ls or his own wurk, and ~ntai.n 
himself till he """ illo;pose of it. he naturally 
employs one or more Joum('ymen W"ltb the 
.."."Ius, in order to male a profit by tbur 
... ork.. Increase this S1lrJ>1us, and he ... ,lI 
naturally inerease the nUIDUer of Ius Journey· -. 

The demand (0' those .... ho live by ...-ag.,.. 
therefore, nocessan\y WCTeaSeS 'nth the 
increase of tbe revenue and stock of "<"'Y\ 
country, and <annot possibly increase "';,h'.j 
out it. The tncrease of revenue and stocL.· 
is the increase of na,ional wealth. The 
demand for thO!le wbo h re by .. ages, there
fo"" naturally increases "'th the lh~ of 
na,ional ...eaJth. and cannot possibly increase 
"'thout It. 

J t is not the actual greatness of national 
... .,altb. but iu continual innease, ... bieh 
oceasions a ric;e in the 1rB~ of labour. I t is f 
not., accordingly, in the nchest countries., bu' 
in tbe most thnnng. or In those wbich are 
growing rich the fastest, tful.t the '"<-""" 01 
labour are Iugb .... t, England is certainly, in 
the pre<cnt t,m.,., a mucb ncb .... country than 
any pan of North A_rica. The W8{!e9 ,.f 
la.bour, bO'\\"eVer, are much hiC"her in ~. orth 
Am~ri"" than in any ~o( Ellg-land. In 
the province of New York. common J.,bourers 
earn I three .tilllmgs and si'pence <u""n~y. 
equal to tvo shillmgs stcrhng, a day; .Iap 
rarpenters. ten sbillmgs and S1xpence <\UTe""". 
.. ,th a pint of rum worth sixpence sterhng, 

I Tbi8 was wnttrn in 1':73.. befnre the C'0IF!n:~ 
mftlC 01 the late d.b!UrDom\Xs. ~S\iCe by the autbtw.' 
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equal in all to six shillings and ,i"pence 
sterling; house carpenter. and brickluyers, 
eight shilling. currency, equal to Cuu. 
shillings and Sixpence sterling; journeymen 
tailors, five shillmgscurrency, equal toabout 
two shilling. and ten pence sterhng. These 
prices qre all .. bove the London PTJ<'fl1 and 
wages are said to be as high in the other 
colonies as in New York. The price of 
provhions is every where 10 North Ameri" .. 
much 10weT than in England. A dea.oth 
has never been known there. In the wont 
seasollS, they have always had a sufficiency fo. 
themselves, though less for exportation. 1£ 
the money price of lahom', therefore. be 
hIgher than it is any where in the mother 
country, its real price, the real command 
k,f the nece..'SBries and conveniences of life 
'which it convev. to the labourer, must be 
I higher in a stili greater proportion. 

But though North America is not yet 80 
rich as England, it is much more thriving, 
and advancing with muoh greater rapidity to 
the further acquisition of riches. The most 

, deClsive mark of the prosperity of any country 
! is the increase of the number of its inhabit
( ants. In Great Britain, and most other 

European countries, they are not supposed 
to double in less than five bundred years. I 
In the British colonies in North America, it 
has been found, that they double in twenty 
or five-aDd-twenty years. Nor in the pre
sent times is this IOcrease principally owmg 
to the continual importation of new inhabit
ants, but to the great multiplication of the 
species. Those who live to old age, it is 
said, frequently see there from fif':y to a hun
dred, and sometimes many more, descendants 
from their own body. Labom' i. there so 
well rewarded tbat a numerous fumily of 
children, instead of being a bm'then, is a 
source of opulence and prosperity to the 
parents. The labour of each child, before it 
can leave their bouse, i. computed to be 
worth a hundred pounds clear gain to thelD. 
A young widow with four or five young 
children, who, among the middling or infe
rior ranks of people in Europe, would have 
so little chance for a second husband, is there 
frequently courted "'I a sort of fortune. The 
value of children is tbe greatest of all encou
ragement. to marriage. ". e cannot, there
fore, wonder that the people in North Arne
rim should generally marry very young. 

I Notwithstandmg the great increase nee&
, sioned by such early marriages, tbere is a 
I continual complaint of the scarcity of bands 

in North America. The demand ror labour
ers, the funds destined for maintaining them, 

, increase, it seems, still £>ster than they can 
lind labourers to employ. • 

1 
Thoug1\, the wealth of a country sbould 

be very great, yet if it bas been long station-

I The Increase or population In Great BrltAfn bq 
I>eeD areally ..... Ierated Ime. 1776, when \be W Nlth 

ary, .... must lIot eXJ><X't to lind the "'!!g''S of I 
l .. bour 'ery hlgb ill it. The funds d,ostmed 
for the I 'ayment of wages, the revenue and 
stock of .. inhabttants, may bo of the gfl'St. 
est extem, but if ... "ey have continued Ii., 
several cen. 'mcs of the same, or -.ery lleArly 
of the same ,'~"'nf., tbe num"", of l .. oo"",rs 
employed en,), yellr could easIly supply, and 
even more tlun luppl=-, the numh< .. "'lUlwd 
the followinf, yoor. There could seltlOin be 
any scarcity (If h.uds, nor could the nt.ster. 
be obliged to bid agrunst one another ill order 
to get them. The hands, on the contrary, 
wOhld, in this _, naturally multiply lx»olld 
-their omploymellt. There would be • eon
S"lIlt S<.'lI'city of employment, and the lab"ur. 
ers ... ou11 bo obltgcd to bid &galnst one 
another it. order to get it. If 1n such a 
country the 'Vag ... of labour had evor been 
more than sufu.'lCnt to mamtain the labourer. 
and to en.bleh;'" to bring up a liunily, tho 
competition oCthe labourers and the ullere>t 
of the mast"'" woud """n r",luce them to 
thlll lowest rate which,. <'onsistent With com
mon humanity. China has be.n long on .. 
of the richest, that is, one orthe most fertIle, 
best cultivated, most industrious, and most 
populous countries in the worlt!. It ""cm .. 
bowever, to have bl'Cn long stationary. lIt.rco 
Polo, ... ho visiwd it more than five hundred 
years ago, dese .. b ... its cultivation, iudustry, 
aud populousness, alm""t in the same terms 
in WhICh they are d"""rIhrd by travellers ill 
the present times. It bad porbsg-.. even 
long before his time, acquired tbat full eom
plement of riches which the nature of it. 
law. and institutions pennits it to acquire. 
The accounts of all trs,elIers, incon.isl4mt iu 
many other respects, agree in tbe low wa~.,. 
of Idbour, and in the difficulty which. la
bourer finds in bringing up a fiuntly in CJ.inll. 
If by digging the ground a whole day he 
can get what will purchase a small quantity 
of rice in the evening, he is contented. Tho 
condition of artificers is, if possible. 8 .. 11 
worse. Instead of waitmg indolently in 
their work-houses, for the .. all. of tbu. 
customers, as in Europe, they are Conti
nually running about the streets .. ith the 
tools of their respective trades, o/J'crillg 
their service, and as it were begging employ
ment. The poverty of the lo .... er rank. of 
people in China far .urpa.....". that of the 
most beggarly nations in Europe. I n the 
neighbourhood o( CAnton many hundre,l .. It 
is commonly said, many thoUhand flsmiJi.,. 
have no babitation on the land. but live con
stantly in Itttle fishing boets upon the riven 
and canals. The subs;"wnce ... hich they 
lind there is 80 scanty that they are cage. to 
fish up the na..tl""t garbage tbrown "vcr
board from any European ship. Any ca._ 
rion, the carcass of • dead dog or ""&, for 

of Nations .... publl,hed. See tabl .. Iu lbe DOC .... 
PopuialiUD 0& tho om4. 
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II lUlpk, tholl~h half pUll ,d un(1 ~tinl'.Ul1!' i .. 
at. '"' c1lmne to them as the mo~t \, hulc,",onac 
tood to th ... • pcopll.! of (I tiler ('ouutrlt 9. Mllr
n,lge l'> Chluuf..lg;f'tl 10 Chmn, liot by the 
proiLLtl,lelll""" ot duldr\.'Tl, but by tbf.! liherty 
of dl ... troYlll~ them. In aU ~rt.·II.( towu", 
M.'\l'ral ati! ('\lJry mght ('Ip0",\"d IU the street, 
or drnWl1l'Ci hklJ puppu. S 11\ the wah~r. 'nhJ 
Pl' !OTmIUU'C of tin" horrid office l' eVen s.ud 
to b(' the {\\'O'H'tl bU"IIIC-"" by "hit!h soma 
pt..'ople (,If I) tlu.·jr ~uh"btt-ncc. 

('jlln,\, b,n.cvl..r, thllu~h it may J,crhnps 
... t,md ~ttll, lit>l'M not Sd'm tu go hack ward,;;. 
If .. 10\\11"1 arc no"hclQ dt.· .. erwtl by thl'lt 
H,li.tblt.Ulh. TIlt' lund", WhlLh llaJ onco heen 
l uill' .ltl'J 'Ire nowlu.'rc Ilt'gll'ctld. Thl3 .. arne 
ell \,1), lwurl" the ~atnt· unnllallubuur must 
tilcld;,n.· t'l.lllimuu to be perfurmed, find the 
fUIl,b\ d,-"twul fur malnt'lIUiJl~ it must not, 
LtJII'\PI)Ul'UtlV, he St.u"'ll.lly dllnllliMl~d. The 
1 •• \\ l· ... t ('In"" (Jf 1.1IJl)tlfl'r~, therefore, tlOtwith
"t,illtlwg' tlwJr ':>l'Hl1ty bllh .. l-.tCIlCe, DIU..,t some 
\\.1\ or JllIlltia'r m.lke blurt to <-ontiuuc theIr 
I,ll C "u t.~r Il'i to kc('p up their U!!Iuut num· 
lHr'-

But it ~ u1Ild be othcl\vi..o in a ('ountry 
wlll're tIll' fumli dl'''itined fur thl.) maintenance 
of I.'''llur '"ere sCIl'lllhly ,fl'l'fi)lIlg. Every 
),l"1.1' tll(' <ll'mand fi,r 8enant! Slid laboureT9 
\\ouhl, III ull the dit1\.ol'l'nt t'ln"..,cs of l'mplo}
lllt.'nts, l.U! k",s than It had bel'n the year 
belOl o. ]\I,II1Y who ho,\ be,'n bred m tho 
SUPl'} wr cl,l~"'C'\J not being able to nnd Cln
plo\ Hll'nt· in tlu.'lr own busincs..~, would be 
~1.~d to Sll'k it in the lowe ... t 1110 lowe~t 
tift ...... iJt.tn'" not onlyovt'r~t,)d.,cd wlth its own 
wurl..1l\l'l1~ but "Ith the ov('rllowillgs of nll 
the othel cl.H)-,eq, the compehtlon for omploy
nll·ut would be so gre.Lt in It, 6'i to reduce 
thl.! Will-'\ ~ of lahour to the must mist'rnhte 
unu '('11111) .... Uh .... htl·nc~ orthe lahuurcr. l\lany 
would lIol Ul" uble to fil)({ emplo\ m(,l1t even 
UPt)!l tht.' ... e hard tcml"hut ""oultl elthctstarve 
or bo drlH'n tl) "'eek a s\lL~ist('nre luther bv 
bl·;..,~Hl.'~, 01 1,y thl~ perpetration pt.·rh.lpll of 
tIl(' ~IL.l.tC .. t cnornutic" 'Yunt, fWlllll<', un,l 
Blon.llity '~'olIlJ hnmcdintcly prevail in that 
c hL"'~, Ilnd fHlln thence extcnd thems(·h es to 
ull thl~ ).,upcnor ('la.~l''', till tho numh(>r of 
lllh,luitants in tftu Nuutry was rcducl!d to 
"hat coulJ •• <51Iy be ru'Jlltnincc\ by the 
rl'\t.'UHe Rnd ,tock ",bid) rt.~m~ll11('(l in It, and 
,,·llllh h.w. (,Rt·.I}led either the tyranny or 
(',I1.11111t)' whidl had dl· .. tl'oycd Ule rCOit ThioJ 
) H.' I h,lP'" I" n'~all) the prc'Cut <"~lte of ll(>n~.Lt. 
.lml ot Mmll~ OtlWl nt the I~lIgh .. h settlements 
111 the F.l .... t Iudic~ In a ferhllJ (,OllntTY 

\~ IlI .. h Jilt) b,·foIC I)l'('n much ut.'populutrJ, 
"hf'fC "'llh'lJ<.,tt·lh'\.." cono;;.cqucntl~., should not 
hI,..' \l'ly ,hIli, ult. amI \\ here, notwithstanding 
thft~ or tour hundrcd thoUWld people die 
of hUIlg-l'r 111 one year, we may be a ... sun-d 
that thi! fund!> d(l> ... tincd tor tlw IHaintcoonce 
of the InblHlrill~ poor arc fa~t d('("t!) iug. 111e 
dlifl'rCll( e bet" ccn the g~llillf. of t.he llritbh 

C(lll'ootttutiun "Licl! protl£itft aild ~1Z~J.-.orJ"l 
America, and that of the II UltJt l"tt4,m), 
"hH.h oppf(~~e, awl dUnlllll -'u the"}!:!.'>t 
}lltlic"S, cannot pt!rh.lps he hcth.r'i~ 
!lum hy the ddlctNlt state of tho .. c countnl'q. 

The libcrdl rcwarrl of Jabour, tlH'refore, a~ 
it is thc nl!cL. ...... nry efH.·ct, ~o it lS thc .. ndtural 
Ii)mptom ofm('rca!!mg nation"l \\ealth. The 
scanty mnillt{'nanlC of thl! Jauuunng poor, 
un tho other hond, is the nutur,,} !lymptom 
that thmg'i oro at a ~tdnd, and dlcir St.lfVll1J..~ 
eomlitlOn thut they UTe gOing fast ba(kwards 

] 11 Gre It Britain the wa':;l'" of labour Sl'Cm, 
in the prC'iellt thlU."J., to be (>vi.i(·ntJy mure 
ttlUn what IS pre( I",ely nccc ...... at y to cJUlhlc 
the l.tbourcr to htiug up a fillnily. ]11 orul'r 
(0 ~'LtiJy ourc;:clvcs upon thi.,. point, it ",III 
not be nccessury to cntl'f mto any tcdlutl'! or 
douhtful calculatIOn of whllt ntdV be the 
)ou c!>t sum upon 1\'hkh it is po"''''~Llc to do 
thi... There are mall)' l,hun ")mpton1'1 that 
the wogl!s of labour at c nowht'rc ill tins 
country regulated by tIllS lowe~t r.de, "hich 
is con-,istent with common hUnUllllty. 

Fh .. t, In almo .. t CH.·ry part of Gnat 
llritain there iii a di~llllC'lion, e\en in the 
lowe!'.t speeu~s of labour, bctwCt'll s1.IInm~r 
RCld wiiltcrwag('~ Summeru.tge" alc U]"~lJ. 
lll~he"t. Uut on account of the cxtr.lOflh .. 
nary expcnse of fuel, the tnuinh.nau('c of a \ 
famlly is 11100;;.t cxpen~l\e III Winter. 'Val-!cq ) I 

thc1cforc, being high(>"t "hen thi'i expen~e 
is lo,,'est, it <;c{'rns c"ldl'nt thnt tllf'y are not 
ngulatcd by whnt is neccc;.o;;.al'Y for this el .. 
peuse; but by the 'lulUl11ly and supposed 
value of tbe work. A labouru. it may be 
luud mdecd, 0\114ht to Rave part of hi;; summer 
wn~es in order to d,-Crny hl~ winter cxpen ... ~ ; 
and tlwt through the whoJe year tlu·y do not 
.ex('c('d what is nec,-",qary to mallltdll1 hIs, 
Ii.mily through the whole year. A .l",e, 
howe,,-'r. or one aLso"ltely dependent on U~ 
for immediate sub:ili.tenlc, would not be 
treakd in this manner. IIis d."Iy SUbMSt

ence "ould be l'roporllOned to IllS druly nc
ceit.'ltie~ 

&'Colldly. The wa~ .. of lahour do not in 
Great llnta1n flurtuate with the pnce 01 
prOVu,lOl1S. The .. c vary e\CTY" here from 
yea. to y .... fre'luclltly from mltnlh to 
month. llut ill many .-pI.ICCS the money 
prilC of labour remal1lS umtormly the SdJ11e 
sometimes for haJf a century tO~dhcr4 If In 
these IJ1.t('('s. thcrl'forc, the ll.lboming poor 
can mdintuin their farmlics in dear YC8T'R, 
they must be at the .. elL'" ill timos of 
moderate l)lenty, and in afilucnce in tho ... e of 
cxtraordlOnry ('benpnt..~. Th~ bigh pn('e of 
Vro\l",ions durillg the~ tcn year:'i pa~t has not 
in many parts of t4c kingdum been aceom ... 
panit..od "lth any 8('nsiblc ri~ in tile money 
price or lubonr. 1 t ba.q, indt.'<..d, it) some i 
owing probably more to the mer.ase of the 
dC'mand Ii,. )"bour than 10 that of the pric~ 
of l)rol'i!tions. 

D 
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'I1llrdTy, As the price uf pruyj.iolls van .... 
InUre from year to year than the wages of 
labour, 00, on the other hand, the wages or 

" labour vary more from place to place than 
) th~ price of pro>isioos. The pr .. ..,.. of bread 

all.! butcher. meat are generally the same, 
or very onearly the same, through the greater 
part of the United Kingdom. These and 
mOllt other things which are sold by retail, 
the way in which the labouring poor buy all 
things, are generally fully as cheap or cheaper 
in great toWllS than in the remoter parts of 
the country, for reasons which I shall have 
occasion to explain hereal\er. But the wages 

i of I .• bour in a great town and its neighbour
. hood are frequently a fourth or a 6fth part, 
I twenty or 6ve-and-twenty per cent- higher 
i than at a few mila.- distance. Eighteen 
pence 8 day may be reckoned the common 
price of labour in London and its neighbour
hood. At a ICw miles distance it f .. us to 
fourteen and fifteen pence. Tenpence may 
be reckoned its price in Edinburgh and ita 
neighbourhood. At a few miles distance it 
f .. Us to eight pence, tbe usual price of com
mon labour through the greater part of the 
low country of Scotland, where it varies a 
good deall.,.s than in England. 1 Such a 
dtlfcrence of prices, which it seems ia bot 
always sufficient to transport a man from one 
parish to another, would ncce=ilyoccasion 
SO great a transportation of the most bulky 
commodities, not only from one parish to 
another, but from one end of the kingdom, 
aImost from one end of the world to the 
other, as would soon reduce them more 
nearly to a level. After aU that has been 
said of the levity and inconstancy or human 

t 
nature, it appears evidently from experience, 
that a man ia of all sorts oflup:gage the most 
dtfficult to be trao..ported. If the labouring 
poor, tberefore, can maintain their families in 
those parts of the kingdom where the price 
of labour ia lowest, they must be ill affluence 
where it is highest-

Fourthly, The variations ill tbe price of 
labour not only do not correspond either in 
place or time with those in the price of 
provision... but they are frequently quite 
oppositIP. 

G.·ain, the food of the common people, ia 
dearer in Scotland than ill England, whence 
Scotlmd recetves almo<t every year very large 
oupphes. 2 But English corn must be sold 
dearel in R.;otland, the country to which it 

I Tb'! gr(".at incrffileoroommunlcatlon between the 
vatioul pro .. inces o( the f'fIlpire. tb II has tl\ken pl<1('e 
of late .rean. in CoolOCql\ence or the ex.traordmary 
fhC1lmcl ..r OODVprance afforded hy mean~ or itnproved 
roads, canals, rallwa}"St and steam nUlgallun. hu 

.brought {~e price. of all 80rtS of produce aud the 1 wqes of (ub<mr In diffe.rent dlstri~tf IhUCh ~ed"r to 

i :'~hr:~.'ai~he!tt~a~i~~~~e f:~;:: ::utt~~~U-:~~~I:: 
of E."$'land tne wagea of labour lure in many place. 
artlficlall, rNuced. 10 consequflnce of the pr .. chc~ 
ftdopted In 179:'1, and C(O(JtJIIUed a'm'Jllt to the prt~t 
da)". of pal IDg 'hem partl y out o( tho poor ralt"s 

is brougbt, than in EnglaJ1d. UJe "",uolry 
from whicb it comes i alll.l io prol,ortloO t" 
its qu..l.ty it eannot be sold dearer in Scud.lOlI 
tbao the Scotch corn that comes 10 the ,.UIIV 

market iu competition with it- 'llie quahtYf 
of grain depeoJs chiefly upon tbe quantIty 
of flour or meal willch It ) ielJs at tho null,~ 
and in this respect Eugh'h grain io 80 Ihuch 
superior to tbe Scoteh, that, tbough often 
dCoelrer in apl)carolncc, or in proportion to the 
measure of its bulk, it ia generally ch~al'.r to 
reality, or in proportion to ita quality, vr 
even to tbe Olea.,ure of ita weight- 'D,e' 
price of labour, ott dte contrary, i. dearer ." } 
England than in Scotland. Iflhe lubuurjnIJ' 
poor, therefore, cnn mmntain thetr f. .. nlll,. .... III 
the one part or tbe United Kingdom, tll<, 
must be in affluence m the otlt.". Oatmc..t 
indeed Hupphes tile common peopl" in &..ot
land with the greatest alld the b. .. t p"rt "f 
tlteir food, which is in general mtu.b mferi"r 
to tbat of their neighbours of the Bame milk 
in Ellgland. This dttfcrcncc, howe,.r, in 
the mode of their subsi.tence, is not the cBU'i4! 

but the effect of the difference in their wages; 
though, by a .tran:re mbapprehcn.ion, I 
have frequently heard it repn:",nl<·d as tbe 
cause. It ia not because OUe I1IJUl k eel's a 
coach while his neighbour walk. a.foot, that 
the one is rich and the other poor; but be
cause the olle ia rieh be 1<""1'0 a coach, and 
because the other is poor be walks a.fuot. 

During tl,e cou .... ot the la.,1 century, 
taking one year with another, ·,!tram Wa.l 

dearer in both parts of the United Kingdolll 
than during that of the present- I 1111. is 8 
matter of fact which cannot now admit uf 
any r .. a.sonable doubt; and the proof of it is, 
if possible, still more dec;".e with regard 10 
Scotland than with regard to Enp:land. It 
is in Scotland supported by the e-o idence of 
the public 6ars, annual valuatiol" mad" upon 
oath, according to the aclual state of the 
markets, of all the different &orb of grain in 
eTery different county or Scotland. If ludl 
direct proof eould require any collateral 
evidence to con6rm it, I would vb","e Ihal 
this has likewise been the caoe in f'rance, and 
probably in most olhl!!' parts 01 f:urtJl'e. 
With regard to f'rance there ;. the cle3rl"1 
proot: Dut though it is certain that ill both 
partso(tbe United Kingdom grain ..... ""m,,· 
what dearer in the la..t ""ltlury than in t1 e 
present, it is equally certain that labour ....... 
mucu cheaper. II the labouring poor. 

But f'sct.pt y;herre thll pemfc:ionl pmctl('e hal pr~& 
wailed. they are DA:9rly thf' I'.lIme ali eYft' the enuntrt I 
and may. perhaps.. be esumated, on a rougb ."ef.tgt', 
8t from 204. to iI. a dar. 

n~ 1;:~:rr",1::~~11~~ t~~~': i~ f 
Englotnd; and there'" pretty unuonnl" ao PXCcd 01 ' 

ellr{~.:~:~:(i~;nei~b-:-e!~~l~=~;"(the r".NIl

I 

In the W>llt) do_ D to lifj/t only. "rom 171 .. ') to fstU the 
prJct"'. of all 10m of f{rain in Great Brtlaln .erf". at 
an aver8Ke. hlghn than at any former penod. biDe. 
IH20tney han: fallen bm-k. to n.earl~ thnr 014 Ie." 
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fh(,~l.f,ln'. ('fluid LJlng Ull their r.Uluhc'i tlWII, 
liley Inll ... t uc mUt'h more at thl!ir t a,<.,e now. I 
I n the ].1 t (ultury the mo ... t usual day.wa~c'i 
hf {'OI11IlUIlI I.lhollr tllrou~h the gll'ater 11urt 
Ilf Su.-,tldno wl..'re sIxpence 1n StUllHll'r "uJ 

fiH'pCllce lit \\ lUter. Three shilhll?'i a." l~ek, 
the ","TlI(, prue very nt·arly, ~hll continues to 
Ill' p.IU.l m ~ome part., uf the Highlands Bnd 
,\ l· ... tl Tn I..,l.md'i. Through the ~rcatcr part 
of ttc low ('oulltry the most u ... uru W.lgCS of 
common tub,IUI are now cightpcnte ft day j 
tl'lIlh .. 'IWf', 'Ilomctmlcs a ~ll1lhllg auout Edm .. 
IHIT!!h, in tIle eounth.'') which oordt'r upon 
hngl.ll1.1, prllb.luty on U('C.HlIll of that 
IlL·Ig-hhou. hooJ, I1.lld ll1 a fc\v other 1'1.1Cc, 
"here there has l.lte!y hl'cn .\ conMdelsble 
t,,,t..' in tl\~ dCllland for l~bum, ahout GIru.gow, 
• ·.J.rron, Ayr-,hlfe, So c. III England the 
Illlill u\cllH.'Uts of agriculture, manufal.!turclIl, 
ol1d l~Onllne1t~e began much earlier than in 
~\oiJ I1lJ. The demand for l..1bour, and 
(·oI1Ci,-'qm.'lltly its pncc, nlu ... t ncccs.. ... unly ha\e 
im 1t..'~I"'l·tI \\ Ilh tho ... e unprovemcnllil:. In tIle 
I., ... t cl'lItury, nl'cordi.ng!y, as wt'l1 a~ in the 
I)!L~l'nt, tl!{' wa~l'S of labuur were higher 10 
J'ngLultl th<lB lit Scotland. They have ri~cll 
too con"iderduly ~mce that time, though, on 
• lCl'ount of the greater variety of wages paid 
tllerc In dttlclent placc~ It IS more dlHJCult 
t~, R.!ooCC') tail) how much. In 1614, the puy 
of a fuot ~olth('r was the ,am£' as in the presellt 
tl1u{;''i, (>Jghtpcm.c a day.:2 "YJwn it was 6rst 
c'H.lblJ ... lwn l It would naturally be regulated 
hy tile uw'll wa~l'!t of common labonrl!rs, the 
r,w k uf pl'ol'le from whil.h toot sohhers arc 
cllmmtJlll) d"lwn. Lord Clticf Justice lInk", 
\\ 110 wrC'tc 10 the time of Charles I I., com
puh'~ the nccc""ury c'\pcnsc of a 1.111Ourcr's 
t:tIluly, (.()Jlshhng of six: pcr~ons, the £'lthl.·r 
ami l11otIH_'r, t" 0 cl.lldrcn aLle to do some
thin~, ,lIld two not able, at ten shillings u. 
\\ l'cl, or h' ellty-six pounds a year. If they 
t..,.11110t c,un tIllS by theIr boour, they mU'ilt 
mall.!' It up, he sUPllo ... c~. either by begging 
or ... k,d.lng-. lie nppears to have iuqlllrcd 
hry ('lldul1y tnto this subJcl't. 3 In 1688, 
1\1r. GIt'gtlI)' Km~, u hu~e skill in politu:al 
alltllmcllC I:. so mudl extolk·d by Doctor 
]),1\ llld.nt, t.'ompillt.·rl the ordinary income of 
'llbourjJr~ Rmi out-'ijJnanh to be fifteen 
IhHlIlli"lo a year to a ti:uuily, WlllCh he supposed 
to ('"till!-i-.t, one \\ uh another. of three and a 
halt Jll'r~oll~. Ill9 cakul<l1lOu, therefore, 
thuugh (lttr>..ll..'nt 111 npl't> ,rall(.~e, corrc~pollds 
\l'l\' lll\lrh fit bottom with thut of Judge 
Illh·'I, Both s'lppo~e the weekly experu,e 
01 MIlh fllndH''i to be about twenty pence a 
lu..·.\J. Both tho pt'culHo.lry income and e't
JR'n ... c of "\leh familll!'s haH! incfl'ascd con ... 
sidl.. r.d)ly MUle that time through the {,l"ff>.ater 

t It is n ..... C'.:'ss·u)" to ll(>'\r In mind that thE'se remarll.s. 
(l( Dr ~IIlHh .no 'Pf,ht ,(hie unly til the L'(4)ndHIOU uf 
t"f' lnb!Jurt>n. 10 11i-" ~H_'(> noto on \\ .tgt>S,Nilt nt 01\.' 
lulum.., 

, It 15 now) .d 1t ,t 1) from thl' time be l:. CI~roUNt t 

jlllrt Hl' the kingdom ~ III ~ome plJ.(-'':s l1WIl., 

and in some lC"s; though pcllJap" ~aTce 
anywhere 'ill much as bomt.' (l,a:rgcrdtl..,,1 
u.eCOHnts of the prL'scut \\age ... of labour }ulVe 
(dtc1) I epre""nt".! tbem to tile IJUbhc. The 
prtce of laUow, it mu ... t be ob"len cd, cannot 
be ascertalned \cry accurately any\, herc, 
(hffcrent prices bClIlg often p~id at the Same 
place and for the &.,me sort of IdboHT, not 
only according to the different alu httes of thl.! 
workmen, but accordtng to the €asiness or 
llardnc~ of the ma..fiiter~. '\'here wa~e'i are 
not regulated by law, all that \\ elan pn·tend 
to determine is what are the mo~t u"u~'; and 
experience seems to show that law can nt'\ er 
r('~ulatc them properly, though it hnc; OftcH 
pretended to do so • 

The real rl'<.ompence of lahour, t1le real 
quantIty of the neccssallt!s and t.'ollVCniCllCC., 
of life WhlLh It can procure to the labourer, 
ha." during the cour~e of the plcscnt ce1ltury. 
iJl(.·re~d perhaps in a still greater prOpf)rh~ll 
than its mOlley price. Not OIl]Y gr..lln ha .. 
become somewhut t.!leapt'r, but many O1h('r 
tlllllgS from wInch the lIldustnous poor ('C4 

ti\'C an agreeable and whulesome V,ll1cty of 
fuod, 118ve become a great dl.al cheaper . 
l'otatoes, for example, (10 not ot prc~(:'l'tl 
thr01lgh tIle greater pdrt of the J...mgdom, 
t.'ust half the prIce willch tllCY u~('rl to dlt 
thirty or forty) cars ago. 1'H~ ~'lme thin~ 
nMy be s~ud of turnips, carrot:", (.'aJJb3ge~ t 

t1H.llgs "Inch were formt.rly ne,'er r,li"ed but 
ly the spade, but ,,}lJth arc now commonl) 
r.li,eu by the plough. All sort of garden 
stuff too 11m, become cheaper. The grt'ntl'r 
p~lI t of the apples, and e,'en of the onion., 
consumed in Great llrit..un, \\ ere In the 1.I ... t 
century Imported from Fl .. mdcrs. The ~rc.tt 
lrnprmements in the coarser malluf.. .. l'tufl.'S of 
both linen and woollt:n doth funu~h the 
labourcM ~ i.th cheapcr and 'H.'tter clotillug , 
and tho~c In the manufolCture~ of the coar~T 
metals, with cheaper and better in<;uUl}l('nh 

of trade, 8S well as "ith many a~recable 
an(1 convenient pieces of houC(>hold furniture. 
So..lp, salt, c.mdlcfii, leather. and fermented 
liquON have, inol.ocu, become a good deal 
dearer; chictly frum the t.. .. '(e~ wt.Wkh haH: 
b~ell laid upon them. The qulduty of 
these, however, which the Jubounng POOl 

arc under allY neccssity of con ... umillg, lS coo 
very small, that the incre&e in their priel 
docs not compellSdte the "bminution in that 
of SO many other things. TIle ('omOlon 
compla.nt that luxury extends itself t'V(:1l to 
the lowest ranks of tbe p~ople. and that tl'e 
l.lbouring poor win not now be contented 
with the same .filod, clothIng, Bud lodging 
vdllch satisfied thelD in fomwr times, nlay 

in('rea~lng to 14d aitpr le1'rn narl' scn-ice, aD<t tu 

1 "f ~;~ehi~o:~~:~:('}f:\!f;l:e::!~Krl!nant"e or tbtl poor, 
In BurQ 8 hu.tlJry 01 ~he Puor·la~\ 8. (Note by the 
au(hvr) 
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convince us that it is not the money price of 
I .. bour only, but its real recompence, which 
ha.. uugmented. • 

Is this improvement in the circuOlSt,mces 
of the lower ranks of the people to be re
garded as an advantllge or as an inconveni
ency te the socicty? The answer seem. 
at tlrst sight abundantly plain. ServanL.., 
labourers, and workmen of dill'erent ~ind.., 
make up tbe far greater part of every great 
political 80cicty. Dut wbat improves the 
circumstances of the greater part can never 
be regarded as an inconveniency to the whole. 
No society can surely be flourishing and 
happy, of which the far greater part oftbe 
members are poor and miserable. It is but 
equity, besides. that they who feed, clotbe. 
and lodge the whole body of the people, 
.hould have such a share of the produce of 
their own labour as to he themselves toler"bly 
well f.II. clothed, and lodged. 

~ Povertv. though it no doubt discourage •• 
does not alway. prevent marriage. It seem. 

'even to be favour-dble to generation. A h..Jf-
1 starved Highland woman frequently bears 
more than twenty children, while a pampered 
fine lady is often incapable of bearing any. 
and is generally exhausted by two or three. 
Uarrenness, so frequent among women of 
fashion, is very rare among those of inferior 
stlltion. 1.uxury in the fair sex, while it 
inflames perhaps the passion for enJoyment, 
seems always to weaken, and tiequently to 
destroy altogether. the powers of generation, 

But poverty. though it docs not prevellt 
the generation. is extremely unfavourable 

,to the rearing of children. TIle tender 
plant is produced, but in so cold a soil 
and so severe a climate, soon withers and 
dies. I t is not uncommon, I have been 
frequently told, in the Highlands of Scot
land, for a mother who has borne twenty 
children not to have two alive. Several 
office .. s of great esperience have assured me, 
that SCI far from recruiting their regiment, 
they have neve' been able to supply It with 
drums and fifes from all the sold.ers· children 
that were born in it. A greater number of 
fine children, bowever, is seldom seen any
where Qo about a barrack of soldiers. Very 
fuw of them, it 5e<'ms, arri ve at the age of 
thirt.",n or fourteen. In some places one 
half the chihlrcn born dio before they are 
four years of a~; in many places before 
they arc seven; Dnd in almost all places 
before they are nine or tell. Tb is great 
mortality, however, will everywbere be faund 
"hiefl y among the children of the common 

1 Tbe mort~\nty (ormerly 80 destructive 10 the 
earlu~r period. of life, hu b€-eo rcry greatly (hml
Dished "'thin the' la.o:t forty or tin.y years. bee Dute 
on Population at tne end of the volume 

l
ilt may do J.O bil' giwmg increased et1ir.t.ey to lb. 

pnnclple of moral re,tr4lnl. or by dlmtDIa.b1DB Uus 
number of Dlarrt.\ltf't. 

• Tlte ."'lemen .. made by!:>,. Smith mud. 

peo!,I", who ~ann"t a/Turd to ',nd th"m ",ith 
thf* 8.J.me care WI tJ)~ ur b~·lh.r stal1c.m. 
'fllDlJgh tbeU' marriages are generally more 
fruitful than tho ... of peopl .. or f""hlOn. a 
smaller proportion of their children arrive 11' 
maturity. In foundling bo<pital .. anti among 
the children brought lip by p4l'bh charlll" .. 
the mortality is still gl'l'M",r tban among 
those of the common people. • 

Ever, spec.es of ammal. naturally mul
tiplies 111 proportion to th .. meono of their 
subsistence, and DO species un ever mult.ply 
beyond it. nut in ci.ilized society it i. ollly 
among lhe inferior ranks of peopl" Ihll' II". 
""antiness of 8ubsistence eno set hmits to the 
further multiplication of the buman .p"ci~.; 
and it can do 10 in no otber way than by 
destroying 8 great part of tbe clulttren '" loich 
their liuitful marria~es produce.s 

The liberal reward of labour. by ellab'i"g 
tbem to provido better far the". cllllJnn, 
and consequently to bring up a gre..ter llUU;. 

!.er, naturally teods to widen and cxkud 
tbo>e limits. It d"""rves to be ren ... rl..od. 
too, that it necessarily ru,." this as nearly a. 
possible in tb .. proportion which tbe demand 
for labour requires. If this demand is con
tinually increasing, the reward of labour, 
must necessarily encourage in such a man
lier Ihe marri..ge aad multiplication of la
bourers, as may enable them to Bupply thai 
continually increasing demand by a continuo ' 
ally increa.ing population. If tbe r~ward 
sbould at any time be less than what ....... 
refluis.te fur this purl'0 .... the deli, iency "I 
bands would soon raise it; and if it should 
at any time be more, thd. ex"", .. ive mul
tiplication would soon lower it to this nee"'" 
sazy rate. The market would be 60 mucb 
under-stocked with labour in the oue C"",,, 

and so much over.stocked in th .. olhcr, 8. 

would 800n furce back it. price to that pro
per rate wbich tbe circumstances of the 00-

cicty required: It is in this mann., that 
the demand for men, like that for any other 
commodity, neces. .... rily regulates tbe produc
tion of men; quicken. it wh"n it goes on too 
slowly, and stops it when it ad,'ane,," too 
fast. It is tbis demand whicb regulates and 
determinea the stllte of propagatwn in all 
tbe dill'crent countries of the world, ill North 
America, in l:urope, and in China; .. hilh 
renden it rapidly progl'CS'live in the lir-" 
olow and gradual in the _ond. and ulwgf" 
ther stationary in the la.t. 3 

The wear and tear of a alan, it hat been 
said, is at tbe cspense of his rna.,ter, but 
that of a free servant is at his own esp~n!iC. 

chap,,"', wlth l"e'pd to the eatl'" .. hkh atIMO-
1at.e. and whlcb slsu let bound, to the pt~I'f"l'i' of 

=lr:~~D~rM':.o~~a~;::~I =t'f.~:«~~v: ~~,~h: 
new and JW>werful light 00 tb •• 1'"1 im{lf>rtant dt"
~~[;~~l~~ th\t ICknce. &e,uPJllplwul ,'Ot~ Oft 
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The Wi..' iT lll'd tC.lr of the latter, hOWC\iM',l' 

III rL.d,t\, a ... Int!\h at the cXP,,"UM: of 1119 
m ..... 1\ r It-. lh,,,," uf thl' formf.r. The wages 
pwl to JtHUtlC\IUCll 1U\t1 ~('nllnts of mcry 
killfl mu~t be such as tn:ly enable tlic1o, one 
\\)\ II HlltHhCT, to contlllue tIll' rdt(.' of Journey ... 
111ln :11111 ~('n,,'nt.q, ll(·\.~Oflhllg a.-; the IIlCrc{!"'lllg, 

f..hnlllll ... lullg'. or ~lallonary demand of the so.. 
'-1'--1)' 11 .. 1.) il'lJlpC'u to rc'luuc. But thou~h 
th~ WC4r nnd tear ura free Sl!nnnt be ('qually 
u.t tho c).\,t·n~ of IllS UUl...,h r, 1t cf..ocr.l11y 
c,)<.,t .. him JnlH.'h It''!:oi tlulU th.lt of a &1t"e. 
1'he tuud tlc .. ul1cd ti." replacin~ or rt~p'lirtng, 
if I mav AAy so, the wt.'ar and. tear ,If the 
sl.nc, is ("umlllonly m.lUag:l~d by a neg .. 
hgt~11t m.iSter or cardl''S O\t:'~l·r. Th.\& 
lk -.llllc(l tur }lei fj'nnmg the ~me oOlce \\ nb 
rl.g'drd tIJ tho free man, is manng-,-"d by tue 
tn,'\.' m,m hllll"il'U: The dL.'\vnlcrs wInch 
gl"lll'! dlly llrcvull In the ('collomy of dIe rich, 
n,lltll.l11v mtrodUl'" thcrnschcs lIlto the mnn .. 
• ~\.·nll·nt of the fur:nl!r' the till let fru~ahty 
.md lMr:o.1IU01l101lS attentwn of the poor as 
1l,ltlllalh' l' .. t..lult~h th('m~el\'l's in that of'the 
I.lltcr~ L'ndcr such dlflt'n.llt m:ma~ement, 
tbu Sdml.' IHJCpO!lot! l\1U,"~t reqUlre vcry different 
dL·.!rcl" of l'''pcnw to execute It. It appears, 
ar·t'(lrdlllt!h. fn}!n the "'xp('rienl~ of all "ge's 

,clHJ n.lt(oII~, I t)eh('v(>, th;'lt the work done 
j hv hu:mcn CvOlCS ch(;.jIKr in the end than 
I th It pl·ddrll1l·d by s)a\<,s It .is f •. mud to d~\ 
,0 Ch:n nt Bt) .. tou, Nt.-'w York. alul I'llll.Mlcl
ph 1.1, "ht're the W3~~ of common l.luour are 
<"LI 'l'ry 11Ig.h. "-

The' lith,-r.u reward of I.J.bour, thcrd\)I'c, 
I '\.. .. it )!, the dr\.ct uf incTc.J.~1I1~ we- ilLh, W It 

"1'. the cuu ... c of incn·asmg populatlUn. To 
('dltlpllll1l of It iii to I.mlcnt OVlf the ncc('~ 
'IT) (.'I1~·(·t and (dU"-C of the gn.·ate"t vuLlu: 
pn)~p'-rlly. 

It J\.-""\·I vos to be rClll.lrked, perhaps, that 
It h III th(: prog-n::~l\c state,. \\11l1c the SOl'lc1y 

1'\ fHh.U1UJlf{ to the furtht'racquL').lllOll. ratht.'r 
ih,Ut \~ hl!u It. has 3.Ltluircd its full comple-
111\.'11t llf 1 jl..'lw .... that the ("onlbtloll of the 
1.lhuunng puor, of the grl-'..1t body of the 
pt·lJplt·, S\.',"'ms to llC the hal'pll..·~t olnd the most 
("t.lll\t~,rt.J.blc. It IS h::trd in the bt~ltlOnary, 
,lntl nll"l'T"<tblc- 111 the ol'('hnHlg siatE". The 
r'W~I"'~l\~ ~tate 1S in rc:ulty the cheerful and 
t h~ iJt'art ,. ~t.ltc to w.1 the dllh'fcnt orders of 
tlJl.! s,\)Cti:Pty. TIlt! ::.tatlolMry is dull. the 
tit l I mtn'!,~ nl(.,l.lIldh.>lv. 

, The Jlbt.r.u rt.'\va;d of labour, as it en-
tn\lr..\"l'<'; the prop.I'"Tation. W It 1J.ICr~aM"" the 
l!ldu,,~v uf the t.·lIn~)t)l1 people.. The w.lgt'S 

i 01 1.11hmr ftn.~ tlll~ l'nl'nllr,u;~('mcut of mJu""try. 
\) 1ll,h, tIle "\t'rv other luam.lJl <luahty, llU
pro\\-,;o IU llrl'porl1ull ttl the encourJ.~l.'alent 
It I\.'( l'l\ C'..... A ph·ntlful sloh .. i,>tcn\.c inlf\.>l\St.."'S 
till' lUkhh' str"n~lh t.)f th~ I.lbour~r; and the 
('()nt1,~rt.llllt! twpe of In.ttlrin; Ius C\lnt.lltiOn. 
and of t·ndin:.{ Itl::' d8~'';; perh ,po:;. ill c.l~C anJ 
p!l'llty, :41~mall'~ huu to Cl.crt th.t slr~ngth 

to the- utmo~t. '''here WA'!<:S 'lre Inr:h. ae
con.llll;.{l), we sli.ill ~w.J:g lind the \\UrkU1Cn 
mure allne, uillg'l.'Ht, and el.pCUltlOUS, than 
"lu~re they are luw j III I.:ngland, for C:'\.

ample. than in Scotland; in the nt..lgilhour .. 
llood of g-rc.lt town~ than In runole lOtwtry 
pl.lccs. Some worlmcn, inJ\.(·tl, wl'Cll they 
c~'ln earn UI four ddyS l\ h.lt will mamt.un 
them through the "eck, Will be Idle the 
nthcr thr~. Tlus, howe\er, IS UV no meall" 
the case With the greater parL ·"T orL..mLn~ 
on the contrary, when they are liberally paid 
by the pl('('e, are ,ery apt to 0\ ccwork them
se!\t'''' and to ruin their health and con~LJtu .. 
lion in a fcw years. A carpcnu.r in London, 
and 1Il some other pluCt-"S, IS not suppo~ed to 
la.'¢ In hiS utmo .. '1. vigour abo'Tc eight y~~lrs. 
Something of the ';,am" l.. mJ liappens HI 

many other tradu., In whieh the \torL-ml'll 
l~.re paid by thli! piece; as they geocl'ally Arc 
in manufucturcs, and ('\'Nl in country 1oloour, 
\\ lu.:rever wng~s are lJigher Ulan vrdmary . 
AlIne'St every class of artificers 19 SUb)l'ct to 
some pl.'Cuhnr infirmity occasIOned b\ ('x
{"c~IH: application to their pl'culJaf Mpt.cics 
of worl. RamazZiUl~ an l.mmcnt Italian 
ph)~u.ian, l1fu wfltt~n a p ,rtlcuJar book (.JD

cernmg Stich OIsc."l.<;;'CS. \\" C do not rt'Clon 
our solJ.ers the most inJu,trhlllS set ot 
pt..'Oplc among u~. Yet whell -.oldJ.l.''' ha\e 
bl.'Cn cmphlycd in some particuJar 60' t~ of 
\\ ork, and hberally IJ3,d by the p,ece, thdr 
olliccls have fn..'tluelltl) b\..'cn obh~cu to ~ti~ 
pulnte "lth th\.· und\.·rtn)..('rt that they .. liou1d 
not be allowed to earn ahoH''' a CCrWlIl su'u 
e'~ry delY, act'oru11lg to the rate at WlllCh 
tht>y were paid. Till this S.tlPUi.t.tlllJ\ ":1"1 

madi!, mUlual emulation and th~ du.ne of 
grt:.lIer gam flTequel.tly protnptt·d :.1 em to 
o'crwork tbcmsehe"" and. to hut t thur 
hC~llth by c'U.~ive t.bour. E)'C~SSI'C nv· 
IlhcatlOn durmg four days of tIle wt.t..k, IS 

iret]ucntly the rt.·a} C..1use of the 1(1h.'Ilt..~s of 
the otl ... ·r titrl.>e, so mut"h and ~o loudly com .. 
pl.uncJ o£ GH~dt 1~llxJUr, cllbl..·r of ~md or 
bod), contlnuct.i tor \C\'l.·ra.1 d I)S tu;;cthtT. is 
in most men n.ltur.lllv fullowl"..u by 3. grl~.&t 
desire of rdaJt.nUull, "lu\. h, if not n ...... tnunoo 
by J\',.,.E', or by SUlne "tTt.IUg' nt.. ... 't"-~lty. IS 

almost lrrt."'l~llblc. It IS the (:11I iff nature. 
which reqwn''''' to be rt.lH~\ul by sume in. 
dulgc'I\ce, !ttmlct.unt."S of CR-""C 0111,. but some
tUllCS too of (hs.,-, •• Ipauon and dl\t . .hlOn. H 
it i., not complied with, the ("(m~cqucnC('s are 
often daI)g'erous, nnd somclunt. .... £it.ll, and 
SUt·h as ahu()~t al",·u\s. S(N..llWr or Jah .. 'r. Lnll~ 
on the vC'Culidr mhrmlty of the trade~ If 
masters would always lu-.tcn to the dictates 
of~ln and humdl~it), they have fr~\lentIy 
()(,C.-L....iOll nutter to nU)(h~r3t(', than to aninHJI~ 
the applic~lt1Ull of many of th~tr "od,rucil. 1 
It \\llllJc fLlUIld, I bt.'LcH~, til c"'ry sort of 
tr;ld~, th.lt th~ uun \\ bo" t)rL.s c.J uw(l-.r31ch 
a ... to bl.! dltle tn "l,rk: l"-'l)1l' hUlll". !lot o'lly 
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ptesel"V(,-'S IJi" health the lun;.::cst, but, in the 
course of the ye."lr, executes the greatest 
quantity of work. 

1n cheap years, it i. pretended, workmen 
are generally more idle, and in dedr one.. 
more lOdustrious than ordinary. A plentiful 
suhsistcacc, therefore, it has been concluded, 
relaxes, and a scanty one quicken. their in
du<try. That- a little more plenty than 
<lrdinary may render some workmen idle, 
cannot well be doubted; but that it should 
have this effoct upon the greater part, or that 
men in general should work better when 
they Ill'e ill fed than when they are well fed, 
when they are <lisheartened than when tbey 
are in good spirits, when they are frequently 
sick than wben, tbey are generally in good 
bealth, seems not very probable. Years of 

(dearth, it is 10 be observed, are generally 
'among the common people years of sickness 
! and mortality, wbich cannot fail to diminisb 
I the produce of their industry. 

In years of plenty, servants freqnently 
leave their masters, and trust their subsist
ence 10 what they can make by tbeir own 
industry. But the same cheapness of pro. 

I visions, by increasing tbe fund whicb is 
< destinea for the maintenance of servants, 
j encourages masters, furmers especially. to 
! employ a greater number. Farmers upon 
such occasions expect more profit from tbeir 
corn by maintaining a few more labouring 
.ervants, than by selling it at a low price in 

, the market. The demand for servants in. 
creases, wbile the number of those wbo offer 
to supply that demand diminishes. The 

Iprice of Idbour, therefore, frequently rises in 
lchesp years. 
, In years of scarcity, tbe difficulty and 
: uncertainty of subsistence make all such 

people eager to return to .ervice. But the 
I lugh prioe uf prov;"ions, by diminishing the 
: funds de.tined for the maintenance of scr. 
: vants, <li'Foses masters rather to diminish 
1 Ihan to increase the .number of those they 

have. In dear years, 100, poor independent 
workmen frequently con..ume the little 
stocks with which tbey had used to supl.ly 
themselves with the materials of the,r work, 
and ale "bliged to become journeymen for 
subsistence. 1I10re people want employ
ment than can e ... ily get it; many are 
willlllg to take it upon lower terms than 
ordmary, and the wages of both servants 
and journeymen frequently sink in dear 
years. 

Masters of all sorts, tberefore, frequently 
}make better bargains with their servants in 
I dear than in cheap years, and find them more 
I humhle and dependent in the former than in 

tile latter. They naturally, therefore, com
mend Ihe former as more favourable to 
indllstry. Landlords and f,trlners, besid".s. 
two I'f the lorge.t cia'!. ... of rna,leTS, have 
"noth~.. reason for bdng pleased WIth dear 

yedls. n,e rents of the one Rntl the I'rofir. \ 
(If the other depend very much upon tho , 
price of promion.. Notlnn/( can IJe more! 
absurd, however, than to iOla",;ne that me" 
in general should work 1 .... when they work 
r.,. them.elves, Ihan when they work for 
other people. A poor indep.ndent workman 
will g.nerally he more industrious than eV<'D 
ajourneyman who works by the pi,,,,,,. The 
one enJoys the whole produce of I"s own 
industry; the other shares it witb hi. lna.ter, 
The one, in his sepdrate illdepend~nt stdtt·, 
is less liable to tbe temptatton. of bad com
pany, which in large manufactories so frc. 
q uently rui!1 the moral, of the oth"t. TI", 
supe';ority of the independent wurkm,UI 
over those servants who are hin·d by the 
montb or by tb" year, and whose waKes 811,1 
maintenance are the same whether they <lu 
mueb or do little, is likely to be still Kreater. 
Cheap years tend 10 increase the prop"r1l ... " \ 
of independent workmen 10 journeymen alld \ 
servants of all kinds, and de.\T yeaTS to dl- \ 
minish it. 
. A French author of great knowledge and 

ingenuity, Mr. Me"ance, receiver of the 
taillies in the electioo of St. Etienne, en
d, ... VUUTS to show that the poor do more work 
in cheap than in dear years, by comparing 
the quantity and value of the Iloods m.d~ 
upon those different occasions in three <lif· 
ferent manufactures; one of coarllJe woollcll21 
carried on at Elbeuf; ol1e of linen, 8nd 
another of silk, both wbich estend tbro}lgh 
the whole generality of Rouen. It appears 
rrom his account, which is copied from tile 
reg;"ters of the puhic offices, \I,at the quan. 
tlty and value of the goods mad .. in all tho.e 
three manufactures has generally been greater 
in cheap than in dear years; and that it has, 
always been greatest ill the cheap •• t, an"'j 
least ill the dear""t years. All the tbr"" 
seem to be stationary man ufactureII, or 
which, tbough their produce may vary 
somewbat from year 10 year, are upon the 
whole neither going back wards nUl' f.,r. 
wards. 

The manufacture of Imen in Scotland, an,1 
that of coarse woollens in tile ........ t rl<ling ot 
Yorksbire, are growing mannfact ures, of 
which the produce i. generally, though ".ith 
some variations, incTeabing buth in quantity 
and value. Upon examining, bowever, the 
accounts which have been publlhhed of their 
annual produce, I have nut be<'Il al,le 10 
observe that it. variations hllve bad any"''', 
sible connection wltb the deam_ or cbeap
ness or the season.. In ) 740, a year of 
great scarcity, both nlanufactureol, indeed. 
appear 10 have declined very considerably. 
But in 1756, another year of great soorcity, 
the Scotch manufacture made more Ihao 
ordinary ad van c... nil, Yo,hhire mallu· 
f.lcture, indeetl, d,,,,Uned, and its produce 
did nol ri.e to ",hat it had [",en ill J 75/$ till 
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J i()o, a.fter the r('lJe.1.1 uf tbe Amcncan stamp 
act. J n tbat and tbe fuJlowmg year u 
J!reatly c'{C',,-·eJt:d what it had el>'er ~n l.te-o
'ure., .md it has colitinut:J to ad"'anC-e eH_f 
'JIll C 

'1 h. produce of all great manufactures for 
,1I.,t.lnt s..r.le mu...,t tlL-'ces.. ... anJy depend, not so 
much upun tlu! dtt.lrness or cheapness of the 
f,\.' l-..on~ til the Cowltnes where they are car
f 1 , Jon, 1. ... upon the cucum.~tanCt..1 which 

~ lI!1~d the (lemal!!.! 1n the countril"S ,,-here 
t~.{·y arc consumed; upon pLace or \\aT, upon 
tile rro~pl..nty or dcdensLOu of other rhal 
manut:U rUfC'i, and upon the good or b.ld 
11I1I1.otlr uf th\.lr prlOclpal cu~tomcrs. A 
J!Tldt p,ut of the el.traord1nary work, be
saki, "luI.-11 is prorohl~' done in cht!ap ye.Jrs, 
IlH'lr enteT'\ the public rcgl,ters of manu ... 
flL'turt.""O. TIle nu·n ~rvants who leave thell" 
md."Itt~.·rs lKcome indt.·pendcnt labourers. The 
women ft.'turn to tht.·lr parcnt'f.,amPcommonly 
!lp1n III order tv make doLh~ for themselves 
nUll thllr tamlh~ Even the independent 
workmL'n du not alway~ work for public 5..l1(', 
but arc ("mplo, ul h\ ",moe of thelf neighbours 
in mJ.nllt:.u:tutt..~ for family usc. The produce 
ot tllur lahour, therefure, frequently ID!lkes 
III.) figure 10 those puhhe regv;oters of which 
the records are sometimes pubh,hed 1nth &0 

mIlt h parade, and from" hIt h our mcrchan~ 
Mild manufacture" would onen vainly pretend 
to announce the prospenty or di..>clcnsion of 
the J!:rt.atc .. t emplr(s. 

'fhuu~h the Vart..J.tj"fllii in the price of ]a~ 
buur not only (10 not 81"fl) ... ('or~"pond ,,"ilh 
tho....e m the pnu' uf pro\oislons, but are fn'
'1l1cntly qUIte oppo .. ue, we must not, upon 
tlu~ at'('()un~ im 19me that the price of pro
\o'1,wns h.1-., no influence upon that ofldu.JUr. 
The 11101WY prtce of l.lbour i~ nec(>'I;SUnly 

• rt.gu!.Jtl,J b) two cir('umo:;taJ1N'<;; the demand 
: for I"uollr, ftlld th~ pnce of the DecessanL""9 
'Inld lon, cnletH..j~, of life TIle demand for 
'lhhoUf • .lc(',,)f(hug a.~ it happens to he in
CrLa'ln~. <;lntlOn.try, or d\..'Chmng. or to r('" 
CjUlre an 1OI..'rea...,1ll1l, ~L1.tion.u-yt or dt--c1hunlt 
POI.uI.tuln, d~tt'nTuncs the quantlty of the 
nt."t.c~rj .. ·s and ('pnlt'IllL'n('ies of hfe which 
lllU<;;t be giH'n to the I.J.bourcr; and the 
money pnl..e of labour k. deternuned by 
\\ hut i ... Tl.·qul~tc (.\r I'lITl~h<l..,m~ tllis quantity" 
rtJou.:ll the mont v pnec of I"oollr, tlu..~rt"fore, 
.' ~'JJr~t'tlllll-S high" "llt;'t'C tl.e prire of pro\i. 
~It'ns 1" low. It \\oultl be ~1.dl lligher, the 
dt..·Jmmd ClIl1tiJiUlna- the s.1.mc" If the price of 
J)rv,!-.lon5 "tt.S hwh. 

It h bU .. 3U"-C the demand for labour in
ct'C.l...<;1.. <; HI H"ars of Sla.lJen and e,traonhn:>TV 
\-1 ... l1t\, 31;d dunUli~he5 in th(l~ of sudden 
\ud ("::.;.tr.lllrJm,uy S(.3aity, that the moncy 

t1flCl. of bhour sOllll.."times ru.es iu the (Inc, 
::wJ hlllLs jfi tbe othtT. 

In 8 ~ Lltr of ~udJt.'n and ("'ttraoTuinary 
\ 111, Ilt \, ther\.. are fund'!! 10 the hanl!. of many 

1..)1 th'c ClIllJh 'CI .... of indu:)lJ], sutlu'lcnl to 

, DlHlHtain and empluy a Jtl't.ulcl' number o' 
! ind""lrious people than had been empl'" cd 
I the year before; and tln'\ extraordinary num-~ 

I 
ber cannot alwa\"s be bacL Th~ mm.'krs, 
therefore, who \vant more "orl.mcn, bid 
agamst one another, in order to get them, 
which sometlmes r~u.es both the real and tbe 
moncy price of dJ(>u ldbour. 

The contrary of this happens in a year of i 
sudden and extraordmary scarcity. TIle i 

funds desuD~ for emplo) lilt( industry are 
Ie'" than they had been Ole) car bLfore. A 
conslde,able number of people are thrown 
out of employml,..nt, who bid against one 
another, in order to get i~ ,.,.}u ... h sometImes 
lowers both Ole real and the moncy pme of 
I .. bour. In 1710, a year of extraordmary 
SCarcIty, many people were willing to "ork 
for bate 6ubSL<;;tence. In the 5UCCt'1..><il11g 
ycar> of plenty, il .. as more diihwll to get 
Idbourers and ",,"ants. 

The scarcity of a dear year, by dimini.hong 
th~ demand for labour, It.·nds to lower its 
price, as the high price of pro~i~ions tends 
to ralSe it. The plenty o£ 8_ ct.""p )ear, 
on the contrary., tty iUM't.-a..,mg the demdnd, 
tends to raise the price of l.loour, as the 
cheapnbS of prorulOns tends to 10'\\ er ll. 
In the ordinary \ariations of t}.~ pnc~ of 
l'ro ... isionCi, those t,,·o opposite ('au.<oCS seem 
to counterbala.nce on~ another; vllnch is 
probably in part the reason why the wages 
of labour are every where so much mOTC 

steady and pennanent tLan the I'ncc of pr ... 
visions. 

The lllCrease in the W1lges of labour n""-,,,. 
sarlly increases the prite of many commo
dities, by increasing that part of .t "I""h 
resolves Itself mto wagt:s., and so far tends to 
dHDllll::,h tbelr com;umptlon both at home 
and abroad. The Fat.1\..' {'a\.l.Se', ho"e,cr, "hich 
I"'cUSCS the W3gt.'S of labour, the increa-.e of 
stock, tend., to inerC'&e Its producth'c PO,""Y\.." 
and to makE" a snnlJer qU31lt1ty of luhour 
produce .. greater quanUry of ... ork. 'ne 
owner of the stock l'II bll.h employs 8 grut.t 
number of labourer;.. nt.-":L~ .... anly endeavou~ 
for ht ... own ad'8ntar:c-, to male such a prop"r 
dU'l.Sion and dtstnbuuon ot cmplo} mwt, th~l.l 
they may be enahled to produce the gt"\'3tesl 
quantlty of work posslLlc. For the "'me 
1't'&.:;on, he (·ncf\.~a\ours to suppJ) them U Hh 
the ~ machlOcry which .... ilhcr he or t11f') 

Cdn thm.k of. Whal tal". place, among 
the labourers in a paTticular1t"orlhou..:::{', takes 
place, for the same rt..a.".OD, among thu~ of a 
great sociC'ty The p:rea~r theIr number, 
the ffihTe they udturally dni.de therns..~lv{.9. 
into dIfferent classes and suhtl.n.t.'\:JOns of em
ploymenL More beads are Qccupi. d 10 

inventmg the most propt!'r m.\Clunery f()r 
£''It.''C'utmS! tllCl\ orl of each, and It i. .... therclore, 
1l10re hL.ely to be Invented. There ary 
l\IJ,ny ("OllllllCldlhcs, thcn.Jun", wluLil, 1n ('un. 

\ ~tI('nec of th\.~ lnturo,\.nlt!nts " ... Im(' W 
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be produced by so much Ie .. labour than be
fore, that the increase of its price is more 
than compenMted by the ditmnutioll of ,t. 
quantity. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the Profit.ofStocll. 

TUB rise and fall in the "rofits of stoek 
depend upon tbe same Mnses with the rise 
aud fall in the wages of labour, the incre ..... 
ing or declining state of the wealth of the 
society; but those causes affect tbe one and 
the other very differently. 

I 
The increase of stock, which raises wage., 

tend. to lower profit. When the stocks of 
many rich merchants are turned into the 
same trade, their mutual competition natu. 
rally tends to lower its profit; and when 
there is a like increase of stock in all the 
different trades carried on in the same s0-

ciety, the ... me competition must produce 
the same effect in them all.' 

It is not easy, it has already been observed, 
to a.certain what are the average wages of 
labour even in a particular place, and at a 
particular time. We can, even in this case, 
seldom determine more t1Ian what are the 
most usual wages. But even this can sel. 
dom be done with regard to thc profits of 
stock. Profit is so very fluctuating that 
the person who carries on a particular trade' 
cannot always tell you himself what i. th" 
average of his annual profit. It is affected, 
not only by every variation of price in the 
commodities which he deals in, but by the 
good or bad fortune both ofbis rivals and of 
his customers, and by a thousand other acci. 
dents to which goods, when carried either 
by Sea or by land, or even when stored in a 
warehouse, are liable. It varies, therefore, 
not only from year to year, but from day to 
ddY, and almost from hour to honr. To as
certain what is the average profit of all the 
different trades carried on in a great king
dom, must be much more difficult; and to 
judge of what it may have been formerly, or 
in remote periods of time, with any degree 
of precision, must be altogether impossible. 

But though it may he impossible to de
termine, with any degree of precision, what 
are or were the average profits of stock, 
either in the present or in ancient times, 
some notion may he forrued of them from 
the interest of money. It may be laid down 

I 
as a mallim, that wherever a great deal can 
be made by tbe use of money, a great deal 
will commonly be given for the use or it. 

I ThefaU in the rateofpro6t that almost Invariably 

~!i:Iil~;~s~~~ ~r~~~~~:!n~::I:i' t~~ n~~r:~:g 
competition ot cnpltalist8 caused by the 1.ncrPJ\Se of 

t their caplt..'lls , lJut is a oollsc'l\l("u«::e or a d,numshed 
power to eml,foy capItal wltb equal advantase:, 

and that where,·er httle can he made by it, 
less will commonly be giv~n for it. Accord
ing, therefure, 118 the usual market rnte of 
interest varies in any country, we may be 
assured that tbe ordinary profit.. of .Iock 
must vary with it, must oink as it sm~., 
and rise as it rise<!. The ptog""", of int .. r",t, 
therefore, may lead us to form somo notinn 
of the progress of profi t. 

By the 5ith of Henry VIIL. all intere.t 
above ten per cent. was d~c1ared unlawful. 
1\10re, it seem.., had sometimes been taken 
before that. In the reign of Ed ward VI. 
religious zeal prohibited all interest. This 
prohibition however, like all others of the 
same kind, is said to· ha,·e produced no 
effect, and probably rather increa..,d than 
diminished the evil of U5Ury. The statute 
of Henry Vill. was revived by the 13th of 
Elizabeth, cap. 8., aod ten per cent. conti
nued to b~ the legal rate of intere.t till th" 
21st of James I., whe .. it was rcstrict(lI to 
eight per cent. It W/I.!! reduced to .ix l",r 
cent. soon after the Restoration, and by Ihe 
12th of Queen Anne, to five per cent. All 
these different statutory regulations "".rn to 
have been made with great propriety. Thcy 
seem to bave {oUowed, and not to hnve gone 
before th .. market rate of interest, or the rate 
at wbich poople of good crewt usually bur. 
rowed. Smce the time of Queen Anne, five 
per cenl. ,",ems to bave been ratber above 
than below the market rate. llcfure the I~w 
war, tbe government borrowed at tbree per 
cent.; and people of good credit in ti,e ca
pital, and in many other parts of the lin!!
dam, at three and a half; four, and four and 
a half per cent. 

Since the time of Henry VII I. t1,. wealth 
and revenue or the country have been conti. 
nually advancing, and, in the eou",e of their 
progre'l9, tlleir pace seems rather to have 
been gradually accelerated than retard~cl. 
They seem, not only to have beeD gOlllg on, 
but to have been going on t:c.tcr aud fd.ter. 
The wages of labour have been c,mlinually \ 
increa.ing during the lIUl11e period; and in ' 
the greater part of the dillerent branch". u( 

trade and manufactures tbe p1Ofil..o of .tock 
have been dimin;'hing. 

It generally reqUIre. a great<" stock to 
carry on any sort of trade in a great to"'·n 
than in a country villa~e. The great stocks 
employed in every branch of trade, and tlce 
number of rich competitors, generally re
duce the rate of profit in ti,e former below 
wba"it i. in the latter. Dut the wages of 
labour are generally higher in a great town 
than in a country village. In a thrivmg 
town the people who have great stoel.o to 

resulting either (1) from tht." dimmi.hed ftTtlhty of ~ 
the 8011a. to whli..h eyery adYarn"lnl countr1 mu .. t ' 
rCl6rt. or (2) frvm an lncr .. a~ of btos.<lthm, 01' (3) 
from a rlAe of wages. Sf"6 8upplt>mffitAi note Oft , 
the (In;UffistaDcea whleb De,,-!nnme the llale' of" 
r .. ont. 
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I. I 'plm!. flt.·qu~utty (',mnot t!d the numblf 
uf \\ "rknll~t) tlll .. ·y waut, d.uti th1...rdiJrc hul 
,11.!.1UI1::,t une auother ill ortler l.n g\.t a~ 11MB) 

u., th\.,v crUl, '" 111' h ral"IL'" lllL Wb.hCS ",f J lbv\lf, 
alhll'Hh'N tho l'f1)fits of ~t\)cJ... - In tilt! re
millu JMI ts of the l'Oulltr) there I" flequently 
Hut ,toll ... ",uthuent to emplny all th~ people, 
\\ ho thcrcft>fc lud a~alll .... t (me auotht"f in 
01 th'r 1ft gC't ~mpltJYl;lI.:lltl "llll..h lowers tilC 
\.\ .l~l>S of l.lhOUT, and r LJ~'S the prohts of 
'tOll... 

In Scotland, though the leg.,) rate of in
tC're ... t is the ... nme <\8 In Lngland, the market 
t.lto is T ,thl'r IH~Iu.'r. }JI..'oplc of the bc~t 
(n·dtt thl rc sdJmn borrow UIHIl'f t1\ e pcr 
C'i.'lnl. EH'n vrlvdte b.1.Hkcrs 10 Ewnburgh 
gl\e fOHf pcr cent. upun th\.'1r promissory 
nut("s. of "'Jueh paymt.~nt, ('jther 1D who}" or 
III l',trt~ may he dcmamit.,d at pl("s,urc. Pri~ 
\.lh~ b.mlcrs In Lonuon gl\e no llltercst for 
the mon<.y "h.ich IS deposited with them 
There are few tradc~ wlllch cannot be car~ 
ned on 'Htl! a smnller stock in Scotland than 
III £ngf.md. The \~OJ1lnlOn rate of profit, 
tht.r ... ,lofe, must be somewhat gl"C'atcr. The 
Wd'~l~S u1 laboUl, it has nln.'8lh bl'en obscrv .. 
('d.~ are lower in Sl~otland tlla;" III England. 
1 he country. too, i~ not only mU(.h poorer, 
but thc ,\tl·ps by wllH.'h It ad .. um.'cs to a b;.,t
h.'f conultwn, tor J.t is ~\ldl'ntiy UtlHt.Uung, 
!S~l'm to 01.' III U( h ~lvwl'r and more tardy. 1 

Th'3lcgrtl t.lte ot mtclc"'t in I"rance has 
not, dUl111~~ the CQU'("";C uf the prt>scnt century, 
hl'"n ah, .ty~ r~"'~ull:ltcu by the market rutc. J 

] n 17:.!O illh~rl· .. t 'Was redul'l'd. from the t\\ cn
tll,th to the tlfudh peuny, or flum five to 
t,\ v Pl'f Cl'llt. In 17:.!-l 11 WIlS ralscd to the 
tlllrtJ..:th p~l\n), or to 3" pcr cent. In 17:25 
\t wa.. .. u~.\in ral:.\.·d to the twenhelh penny, 
01 to h\1! per cent. In 1766, durin~ the 
ndmmbtr.tuon of 1\lr. La .. erd", It was reduced 
·0 the t1\('nl,-fitlh peuny, orio four per ct!nt. 
The Abbe Tcrray r.liscd it doft",rwards to the 
old rdle of ti,e per ccnt. '111u supposed 
purpose of lll.U.J1Y of those violent reductiOns 
of mtcrC!<>t was to prepare the" ay fur redu_ 
clIlg Ih.it of the public .It-hls; a purpose 
"Iud. has somehme! bc..--en cl.eeut ... ·d. I'ran('e 
is }H'rh lpS in the present times not 50 nctt a 
country as England; and though UJC leg.ll 
r.atc of mtcrc!>t has in France fretluently bt."CJl 

lo\\'cor than ill Enp:la..nd, the market rat\! has 
gL'lu'r ,it I y been hIgher; for there, 8.\ in other 
:ountril"-.... they have scycr.J \'cry s.uc awl ea. ... y 

J Slrl('(' t\/(')imt'rft'llU ,",1r. 'he pn1grf'fls,)flmpro,t"
mt tit 111 ~uUalid h lEi lI. t u dl'C.hil'o..lh more raplJ than 
lu .. Ilfo!'l mJ, or pcrhar" in am Othllf COuntry. St'e 

:,I;~'>l~\:~t:,~I:! h~' ~~~!I.~~::~t;~,~~.d i~e ~.\~('Cwtroclb~; 
~I tu,nu l~t the nntl~h rlllTllre 

'l: ""\ t' DpUl5urt Arttde raux d('s Tnt(>rcli tom hL 
Tt I" 

, 1 Tnt' Jon rnttt of profits JD Hulland. is 1\ htll!y nr 
',\Imn .. , ,\ holl,'. a ... cnh -\hlt' to thp ('P1H·t"~SI\'t"Ut't>.i of 

l t \,(d.tion ~t.t) Fnn;,.rJ!~s qf 1'vI4'" ,,/ AUJ"l)'''Y. 
lI.i .'<.1 P 4~'" 

4 Dr ~IlJltb lff)f>~ DHI s~'m tt) halt' bM.~n n\o\ art~ n','lt , 
a.n otll\lo\l &.\.."""\I'lt ua~ drtl\\11 u(' III )jt;..', tohow1ug 

r 

11lf...llloris 01 e\8t{lng the L.nL 11H? "rufib 01 
tlaJt~, I ha'\e k~n a..~ur(>d b} nfltl~h ml't
("1t.lIlts \;'ho h .... d trndeJ III both CotllltOC'''i. clre 
11!:.;hcr Hl ,t.'.'lIlN "Ilan 10 En~tand; ana Ii IS 
IlO doubt upon thls a4..::'Qunt that Hl<ltlV nllu~h 
suhJcds clwo!<tc rather t..' emplo" tllt.'tr (,.Jpl~ 

t.lls in Ii cOlUltry wheTl' tr.,d" L., Ul thsg-rJ(,c, 
than in one" here it i~ hi:"':hly r"",'cctcd 
The Wrtgl~S of labour rtrc 1.1\H~r 111 Fl'''lncu 
\],,10 in Engtmo. When ~OI1 go tnm 
SrotJsud to Engl.nul. the dltli..m.l1cc "ludl 
you may r('mark bet" ('en the dll" ........... and lOlll1, 

tl.'nance of the ('omOlon people ill the one 
country and ill the other, sutlici~lllly llHh~ 
c..'\tcs the t1.tfcrCllCC m tbl'lJ' rondit ton, The 
contrast is stLlI greatcr '\\ heD you n'turn ti om 
France. :Frnncc, tlwugh no dou1>t a lu'her 
cuuntry than Scotl.md, SC'ems not to be gnlllg 
forward so fast. It is a common un i '" en 11 

popular opimon 1n tho country, th,t It 18 

goi..ngb.1('I..~aros; an opmion \\hu~h, 1 appre.
hend, is ill founded eyen "lth reg ud to 
Fmncc. but Wllll,h nobody ('.111 pO"''lLly "oter .. 
tron with reg.lTd to s.:otl.Hld, \\-ho sel'; the 
country now, and who saw it tW\.'llty Or t1'.irty 
ye.lrs ago. 

TIle pro"ince of IloUand, on the oth.·r 
hand, 10 proportion to the extent of It!', I(.n I_ 
tory and the numbt.r of its people, 15 8 nchl.r 
country than Eng-I,md. 'l1lC g-mcrnmen' 
there borrow at t'H) per CUlt, nnd prl\'lh' 

people of good eredlt at three. 'llic W.lg-C' • 

.)f I.\bour arc ~id to bc lu~hl'r 111 Hl.IJL..lIJd 
than III En~l..lllJ, and tIle Dutch, It l~ '" ell 
known, trade upon 10,\\er 'Profit<\. tll.m Any 
peopl!! in Europl'. ".fLe tr.Jdc of I-I~II!.U1'tt 
it has been pretended by some peeplc, IS dt'
(8) in~, and 1t may pcrlJ.lps be true that Sl1nu! 

parll('ular brunches of it PH? so. Hut thl'''''': 

symptoms 5C{'m to inilil'.Jtc sutlicil'ntly th.lt 
there is DO gt:'lwr,l dl'ca~. ''''bCll prt.lt't 
diminishes, merlhants dTC vcry 8pt to com~~ 
plain that trade dL'C."lYS; thoug-h the dmunu
tlOn of profit is the natural etl ... ·ct of Its pro..'t
pcritv, or ofa greater stoel bl'ing cmplo)l'd 
in It than bcfore.,3 During the l.lte \\lJ.r tIlt" 
Dutl'h grun('d lhe. \\ h;'lle c.irr) mg tmde or 
Fran('e, of,\ hu.h tlh':Y stIll rct.ull II 'cry larg-e 
share. TIle ~n.'at property wIuch thl'y pus
st.~SS both In dlc I·'rendl and Engh~h funds, 
about forty millIons, it is "'8ld, 1ll the latter 
(in which I 5U~1('ct, bu'Wc,er, there Li a 
(,()i1sider-..tble c-<dggeT.1UOn ... ;) the gT\:"at "U1l1S 

whIch they lend to pri,atc pl."Oplc, 10 coun .. 

th,tt tht."'portlOn of the <t(>veral (un,l .. then tran"ft'r:lh 1e 
at 'he bank of .. Tl!{lantl. IJtauJlI1g m the (l.lmt'l o( 
IOT(>tj.."tlers, or thdr ,l~t~nt$. an1ollutl;"d t<1 Olll\ ,z. I". 
(j l6 •• ') 'l'hh 8.('lOUIH dl)(>~ not llHludL' tht>- fottl,.!'l\ 
propert) In the Somh Sea St.llk. a.nd annU\!l('S, :md In 
th~ "alot Intha. $tock. but 11 wt' eSt\IU"t\t.'" the "hole 
Amonnt of propertv lU thl' nrill~h fl1nll~ thell helll t y 
oil ti(>5I.'Tlpthllls ot tOT("If'tlt~riat ..t.'I~,lAl(,l.()()(). Voe ~ba11 
certalllh f'xC'c.,>d tht> IlMrk 

In \"'06, the prol'crh m the nntl~h fund .. heM by 
for'l...:;ners. as .J.~l'erlall'k>J b" In,'allS .11 the l~>"i'n1~'(\l'Ill. 
aII.HH-d Uh'm fr ..... m aJ,V ('h;l,t~1-' t,n AI (')1 tlt 01 th~ 
l'rl'ftt'rtv nr UH'llnl(> t 1'-, d,\lIt' ,htu1 ft •. £11'1 -.... ."...,tol'6. 
p"lh\$I\oC lit the ltank Sh""k, <I.ud tl·rlnIU3bh.' m>I.&'l\1t;'1i 
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trles where the rate of iUh::t6! ... t I~ bigher thd.1l 
in their own, are circum'i:tanet-5 which 110 

doubt demonstrate the redundancy of their 
stock, or that it has increa.""d beyond .... hat 
tbey Call employ with tolerable profit in the 
proper business of their own country: but 
they do flat demonstrate that that business 
bas decreased. As the capital of a private 
mnn, thougb ncquired by a particular trade, 

: may increase beyond what be can em pIny in 
I it, and yet that trade cuntinue to increase 
I too, SO may likewise the capital oC a great 

nation.. 
III our North American and West Indian 

colonies, not only the wages 0' labour, but 
the interest of money. and consequently the 
profits of stock, are higher than in England. 
III the dIfferent colonies both the legal and 
the market rate of interest run Crom sis to 
eight per cent. High wages of labour and 
high profits of stock, however, are things, 
perhaps, ,,-hieh scarce ever go together, except 
in the peculiar cireumstances nf new colonies. 

A new colony must always fur some time 
be more under-.tocked in proportion to the 
extent of its territory, and more underpeo
pled in proportion to the extent of its stock, 
than the greater part of otber countries. 
They have more land than they bave stock 
to cultivate. What they have, therefore, is 
applied to the cultivatlOn ollly of what is 
most fertile and most favourably situaWd, 
the land uear the sea shore, and along the 
banks of navigable rivers. Such land too is' 
frequently pu-rchased at a price below the 
value even of its natural produce. Stock 
employed in the purchase and improvement 
of buch lands must yield a very large profit, 
and consequently afford to pay a very large 
Interest. Its rapid accumulation in SO pro
fitable an employment enables the planter to 
increase the number of bis hands £"'tcr than 
lie can Ii nd them in a new settlement. Those 
whom he can find, therefore, are very libe-

l rally rewarded. As ~he colony incr~ the 
, profits of stock gradu .. Uy diminibh. Wben 
I the mo"" fel tile and best si tuated lands 

have been all occupied, Ie .. profit can be 
made by the cultivation of what is inferior 
butb ill sod and situation, and less intefC'lt 
call be afforded for the stock which is so 
"mpl"yed. J n tbe greater part of our colo
mes, aceordin,?ly, both the legal and the 
market rate of lJJtcrest have been considerably 
reduced during the course of the present 

\\ hi .. h on a lar~'! e-stJmate might amount to, pprhaJ)lI, 
.£l,ooo,OOO addltlonal. Smce the p("ace. tb .. amount 
of stock held by foreigners bas been r"t)lldly d .... 
£reaslng. In Au~u.t, UUK, It amolmted tnI12,4~ {,(MJ, 
anfll" nlJt supposed at thIS moment (18.'}g) to exC"eed 
£1i,uon,OOO. Farrma'lOD tht: I-unds. 7th ed p.2'J9. 

I Interejt h,o. df'f"ilneJ becaus.e profits have de
, eli ned 1 an4 J.rofih hln e dpt'hned. vardy because 
t th(" I1lcr\!U~ uf populnuon and tho exdwuon of 
, foreign corn ha. .. e fOfCeJ J'ecour8f' to lOlls that )'If l~l 
1 a lrt.J q11Bntit):' of produ('e in I'tlturn fur the 6atue 
4 out~,J' ot capital and labuur; partlj bccau!le- ta1.ea 

century. A. rich~ ... Impra, emellt, and I'UVU-

I lation have iuC'rea.'-Cd, Intcrcbt hali dl'ClmecL l 
The ... ages of labour do not .ink ",ith tile \ 
profits of stock. Tbe demand for labour' 
increases with the increa-.e of .tuck. ,.bate",. 
be its profits; and aner the ... are dimiuhh,-d. 
slock may not only continue to iIK·rcase. hilt 
to increase much l3..ter tllan before. It i, 
with mdustriona nation .. who are advancing 
in tbe acquisition of ricb .. , 1\8 with indu .. 
triona individudl.. A great stock, tholll'h 
wit h small profi ts, generally Incre"""" f.L'te. 
than a small stock with great profits. Money, 
says the proverb, makes money. "'hen you 
bave got a little, it is often <a.y to get mo ..... 
Tbe great difficulty is to get that httle. Thl! 
connection between tbe increa.e of stock and 
that of industry, or of the demand for US(ful 
labou., has partly been explained already, 
hut will be explamed more fully hereafter 10 

treating of tbe accumulation of stock. 
The acquisition of new territory. or or: 

new bmnches of trade, may sometiml" raise ; 
the profits of stock, and with them Ihe III- i 

terest of money, even in a conntry wnich is ! 
f.iSt adyancing in tbe acquisition of riehe •. • 
Tbe stock of tbe conntry not being 5U m
eiell! for the wbole accession of bu,;"., ... 
which such 8Cqlli,itioruJ present to the ,!lIr"f
ent people among whom it i. dhidcd, i, ap
plied to tbose particular branches only wl,i. h 
afford the greatest profit. Part pC what had 
before been employed in other tr&d .... is nc
cessarily withdrawn from them, aud turned 
into some of tbe new and more prolitah'e 
on.... In all those old trades, therefore. the 
competition comes to be lcsa than ber .. ,..,. 
tbe market cornea to be Ie,," fully supplied 
with many diff",ent sort.. of good.. Their 
price necessarily rises mure or I~... and 
yields a gl eater profit to tho,," who deal in 
them. who can, therefore, alford to borrow 
at a higher intcre.'it. l"or some tinlc af'tt.'T 
the conclusion of the lale "'ar, not olllv 
private people of the best credit, but !lOme ·~f 
the greatest compa";"" in London, ('omnlDr,ly 
borrowed at five per cent. who b..fore Ih'll 
had not been used to pay m()re th .... four, 
and faur and a hair per CUlt. nle ~n,.'t 
accession both of territory snd trade by lIur 
acqui,ition. in Non" America and the \\" .... 1 
Indies, will sufficiently account (vr th .. . 
without supposing any diminutiun in the 
capital stock of the society. So great an I 
nceession of new bw.iness to be carried on by 1 

hat"f11 been inereQllt'"ff; and partly, and prff'd~U1 ! 
perlu ...... becau&e .. agl?4 have bt."E"P matuldU, au.~, 
mentt:d. 

I It will raiN thf"ID, pfe't'ided tbe nt"W UfTI(ory lJe : 
more fertile 'hMil the land I ... hrought undtr ultdb- f 
:~O~'::ed~h~'~~ ":"b:aJ~~ro:;i~r~ ~~::~~i~~;:;. ~~ ) 
such other anldt"11 as f'1Hf"r Into the C'oruuml,u(1Il or ' 
the l'lbouN>r. to he o!)tlatned ~t a ('h .. apt-r rate., but 
hot othf"f'1l"tke. ~e nott" on tilt" t;I'"Ct.m~~ .bl( b 
~ternuoe tho Rate of ProfIt. tond of lhe \'olUllW 
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,tilt" old I'oi:V(~. mll<.,( n\.--ct.'VMrd, t"'nt.~ dllfll~ 

nhhl.d ,tIt."' till tHUt\' ('j.lplt)~C1.i HI a ~~at 
nU'lllh.f of }I.t.Tut..uhr hranC'hl. ....... in wltu.R th~ 
l-OInjll'lI!lc)!l h'l!Iq' Ie, .. t~f:" profits mu_'·t bah': 

, hc."t n ~N··\l"'-·r I "ll.:tll her..aflcr 11a\ ~ ()("C3-

"!.}"ll to mt huon the T('a ..... )I'~" hleb Ol"'Po->C 
me to !11,.1!et\.' that the- elpllal .. t..x.,l of Great 
HI.Lim \\ '\.-. not dtl!llltl~hcd CH!'1l by die 
enr>rmous expCl1">e of tlH .. Idle war. 

The C.IIHUl.JtI0n of the (' .• piLt.! stock of 
t 1 e \a('ld\ or of tlJC ('wlls dt-"'U.lt.>d t~lr the 

l nl.t.1,lt·' l.t,n~ uf wdtl'_try. howt.v,'l". as it 
low~'1"'t the W?:!C'i of labour, "iO U r .. u.ses the 
profit... of "hl,.k, an~ ec.mxqu(,lltl), lhe IlIle

T ....... t uf munt: y By the wa.;\.":S (If labour 
b,. Hl~ IV\ll rl.-d. the 0" neiS of ,,-hat "Ih-ck rt!~ 

mm I~ 1Il the SDt..u:·t) c.an Lrln:; thell good.s 
at Ie'" e\ jlCU-.e M npulet thaa befure. and 
iMs Sloc..·" hem::! t"mplo;. cd In Mlppl·nng the 
markl t tha.n bt.forc. tlll.Y CAn sell· thenl 
tlt·arcr. 1 Their gnod., coo;t Ihptn le~ awl 
tI.~y ~et more fHI' them. Thl.~lr pront~ 
tilC'rcful"(" hewg ac~ml·ntt.t..l at hoth end~ 
can well 3th)rd a Ia.rge Intef\."SL Tbe p-c.t 
furtuncs 1\00 suddenly and so (·&" .... dy acqUIn.>ti 
In lh n:: 1't and the other Dnlbh 9Cttlcments 
In the 1 ~~ ... t 1 ndll.·"" may S3tl.sfy us thA~ as 
tbe wa-,,(~ or Liliour are "cory lou, so the 
profile; uf ~to('k are vcry high III those ruined 
cullrtt es. fhe- intercst of money is: p~ 
l'urtW!1 .llly so. In n ... ngal, money is fre~ 
IJu,,·ntly lellt to the' Urmt.·rs at forty, fifty, and 
",..:..ty pcr ("I.'nl. and th~ 5u("('rt~ing crop 15 

mortg'3~l..d for the payment A .. the profits 
a !ll~h t',i'l a!r"rd such an mt(·rc .... t must eat 
up a:moq the .. thole I't."nt of the landlord, so 
Sl1('h (>normous U'UI"\', O1llst, in it... tum, e ... t 
l p tht:" g-r ... · .. H('f part of tho"C profits.. Before 
the f,Jl of the H.4.1man rcpubhc, a usury of 
tlK .... une KInd sel..~m~ to have been common 
tn the rrm U)t"'l's, unJer the fUlDVUS admini::.
tmUon of th~(r (lrot.'On~uls.. The Vlrtuous 
Bt u{u ... h.·nt m mCYt in Cyprus, at C,~llt-a.1'(I~ 
furty pt!l' (',,-'ut as we Ic.lru from th~ letters l.Jf 
l'il..·\.·n ... 

In a ("lltlntry "'l-jicb had afiluircd that fu1l 
("omplt:"lflt.·nt of rI ... bt!s \\ hh .. b the nature (If ilS 

sOlI and chmal.:-, anJ us Sltuatlon .ith TC'

~l ........ t to otner countnL"i alLlw-:J It to M1IUlIe, 
,,'L,,'b ("ould, then:'f.Jre. advanc-c DO furth(,T~ 
an j .. bleh W.l..~ nut gdJng' 1Mc1.,:ward .... b...)th 

,'l.h(' Wa;" ...... of l1.b4mr and. the profits of stock 
\ f.I..Hllcl, pn,wbl)t be "ery low. In a country 
, fully p~oplt:"J in prlll'ortlOn tu .... hat f:ltll(~r 
no; ternh.lrV ("'QuId ruamta.lO or its stock em· 
p~ .. )v. the (",;mpeution (or en,plo, m~nt would 
nt.·«s,-..anlv be so rreat, as to redu!"e the 
.-~l'S of i..loour t~) what .3.'" b..,\Tl!ly sufficient 
tt'l l(."«'p up the number of la.hourers, and, 
t~e country bt.~ln~ airea.d.y fully prop1ed, thJ.t 
numlh.'r ("Quld never be aUl.."!11cntt.--d. In a 
('oumrv f.lllv ShlCkcd III r"r~lportlOn kl aU 
the ll;$lP ... ~- it. had to lr3..},~(. '; as g{~ . .ll a 

I I AI.lltnH'p;,~( .... f~1~,.llt31"~ pt)~r" ""rt • .-
• ... «'1\("1 Jh "I .. .a.!n~ ~n'lLttt ,.ftc l\ .... t'e ~~lJJ.lv 

qumtuy uf ">lOt .. would he eJJlpjo~'t'd W 

LH!ry part1l..ular branch as the nJtl.rc anJ 
t:l.tcnt of the tr.lde \~ ,'uhl tH.l 1'...11 t T!Jt:' 
("l mpet1tio~ th ... refvrc., \\ ould eVLT) " ll('rc l.l? 
as gt"cat, and c(jn"'C''luL!lt1~ the orwnd.ry 
l,ruftt as low 3" pl)'o,slblc, 

But., puh'lp-io. no C'Quntry Las e,qr yet d.r
li·n . ...:! at tIllS dl'.grcc of OPUIt..'II..-e. CLJiJ.l 
.seem .. to ha\e lk." .. 'n 1un6 ,,'"auoD.lrY, and had, 
probably, lonf! ~o a~qll1~d wat full Cl)'l1 

plement of ncbeli wllll...h IS COllSl.:s:tltnt ~ It'. 
t11C nature of its bu's and lDstltuhons liL.t 
thls compl..!ment may be mUl.h lnfeTior t .... 

,,1.at, wuh other 13w~ a.nd il~tltUtlOns) u \: 
nature of Ib soil, clnnate, and Sltuat.'.tn, 

might adlnit of A country winch neglc, t .. 
or dcspi.St.:.s forelg'u ('ommLrce, and "" hll h 
ad.Jlllts the VK'Oels of fort'l.gn n .... tIOns UJtu 
one or t1f'O of Its port .... only, cannot tn.n<;"'l(t 
the same quantlt) uf bu. ... mc'i.'\ wh.t.h It mlg1lt 
do WIth dllfcrent laws aIld in"lltulInl''i.. In 
a countrY, too. where, thouL'!;h tLc nch or tf,e 
owneJ"S ~f large C.dlJ1t..uS en.l~Jy a good. dc.u tIl 
SCi uritYt the poor OJ' the owners of e;m3.l1 
capitals enJoy sc:".:ure any, but art? 11.-1:01 ... , 
unJer tlle preten(\! of JU"llC't"~ to he p\Ua~ ... "ti 
and plundered at any Ume bv the- tnft:nor 
mandarmes, the quantlty of st~cl.. t. mr1u, (.J 
in all the dltf>.!reat branches of bU~lI1t,.S.., 
transacted" ithm It, can never he (tpl.al to 
what the nature and cJ::t .... ilt of tbat bu~u1l. ".i 
Dlig-ht adtlllt.. In eVeT\' dltferent br3n .... ~h, t:·w' 
oppr~ion of th~ poor mu....;;t (stablhh tl \.') 
mono})llly of the T\ch, "lw, b~ engTl.. .. ~lt.~ 
the Whole trade to tltcru~h~" dl be ahle" 
to make very large inc fits~ Twel"'e l~cr 
cent.. accordll1,!lv, 15 ~a1t1 to be the Cotnn.'IJ 

lntt:re....t of mo~e)~ III CIll,"!..l., and the oniJr.:lr} 
profits of stuck must be sutnclent to a.tf.lrd 
thiS lugoe irtA.'r ~><;t. 

A dett...'ct in the t.w m~n O;O'l1('tml~.s r .... '<;(· 
the r.Ue of Init..·T("st C\ln~l lc'r .. bl v abo~e v. Ii t, 
tl-:e condIuon of tbe c<..)untn" ~ t.} 1>calth It' 

pvYcr1Yt would reqUIre. \\ ht!n the lJ.w dl"~~ 
not enfor.:~ the lX'rfllrmance of C"otrad-..., Il 
puts all lo{lrrowers n("ar!y IIp(ln th~ .... lD e 
footmg With b.1Ul..nlr~ or pL"Ul:,le of Jl I·l\tf 11 
(,fuilt lD bt.U .... r rc':;u~.:U:cd countri\..~_ T 'e 
uncer-t,unty of rec.)Itrmg hls morel- n>3~es 
the lender el.a.ct the same usunou .. mter~t 
whil.h IS usuall) req4lrl...J from NJ,lrUlJIC;; 

Amung tb(" barharous r.auolls ,,1.0 O'errur. 
the wesh.rn pruvincrs of the R .. .'nun em lnt", 

the perfllrmal,re of ('ontracts W"lS left fl.r 
many ages to the fllth of the C'ontf3o.!ltr,; 
parttK The cvurU of JU"ll1...'E (,.f their L..lrC!.4 

seldom mtcrn11'ddlt.d in it. The htgh r.::te 
of lDtt.'rest wInch took place in tlw ... -..e anclt. f't 
Urnes may p~rllaps be partly accountetl Lr 
frl)m thlS ("aU'4? 

"~hen lh~ l.lw prolHbit~ Interest alh.'~t..theT', ' 
it dOt'S not pre\ent it. )Janv rcol1e D1uo:t 
borrow, and nL'bOO: l\ ~U Il'I'J Wn?IOt.K .... Ul...~l 

In, .-,1:\1 ':)C,~ .. c.-, trr rflo J l • r \ If ... ill III thf' 1\~ f'~ 
(II \\ ~t' an ... } j~rv6t lO'" 1°f Il~~, 



PROFITS OF STOCK. 

a consid",atiQn for the use of tbeir m"ney os 
is suitable. not only tu what call be made by 
the use of it, but to the dliliculty aDd danger 
of evading the law. The high rate of in
.ere.t among all lIIahomctan nations, i. ac
counted for by M. MOlltesquieu, not from 
their pOf'crty, but partly from tin", and 
partly from the difficulty of recovering the 
money. 

, The lowest ordinary rate of profit must 
lalways be something more than what is sur .. 
'ficlcl;t to compensate the occasional 10,'"9 to 
:which every employment of stock is exposed. 
,It is this ""plus only which is neat or clear 
i pront. Wbat 19 called gross pront compre
hencls frequently, not oilly this surplus, but 
what is retained for compensating such ex· 
traordinary losses. The iuterest which the 
horrower can afford to pay is in proportion 
to the clear profit only. 

The lowest ordinary rate of interest must, 
to the same manner, be something more than 
sufficient to compensate the occasIOnal losses 
to which lending, even with tolerable pru. 
clence, is exposed. 'Yere it not more, charity 
or fi'iendship could be th .. only motives for 
Icndinoo. 

In :: country which had acquired its full 
complement of riches. where in every par. 
tlcular branch of busmess the.... was the 
greatest quantity of stock that could be em. 
ployed in it, as the orllinary rate of clear 
profit would be' very small, so the usual 
market rate of interest wInch could be af. 
forded out of it, would be so 10w:lS to render 
it impossible fur any but the very wea1thicsl 
people to live upon the interest of the;" 
money. All people of small or middling 
furtuneo would be obliged to superintend 
themsclve. the employment of their own 
stocks. It would be necessary that almost 
every man should be a man of business, or 
''''l(age in some sort of trade. The province 
of Holland seems to be approaching ncar to 
this state. It is there unfashionable not to 
be a man of bnsiness. Necessity tnahs it 
usual £tor almost every man to be so, and 
eustom everywhere regulates fashion. As 
it IS ridiculous not to dress, so b it, in some 
mcao-ure, not to be employed, like other 
people. As a man of a CIVil profession seemll 
awkward in a camp or a garrison, and is even 
in some danger of bcing despised there, so 
does an idle maD among men of business. 

The llighest ordinary rate of prollt may 
be such as, ill the price of the greater part 
of commodi ties, eats up the whole of what 
should go to the rent of the land, and leaves 
only what is sufficient to pay the labour of 
pr<'l'Jrmg and bnngmg thew to market, 
according to the lowest rate at which bbour 

J j Pricei, gener'lHr speaking. 1t:re thf> li.1me. whethf>r 
J l)rofits or \Vag~'i. tlC hlgn or 'ow. They dellClld on 

.. the 'lu<lJltlty of lubuQr re-qulred to proouC'e com. 
J Ulodltu.'s, .md not 011 lhe 'node In '" ".eh the" 

ean any where be paId, the bnre sub.btoOM! 
of 'he labourer. The workman nlu_t nh, aY9 
have been fcd in some "'''Y or other" 11l1~ b. 
was about the work; but the landlord may 
not always have been paid. The I,rotits of 
the trade which the servBnts of the 1' • .,,' 
India Company eRrry on in Bengal may not 
perhaps be very f .. r from this rate. 

The proportion winch the usual market l 
rate of interest ought to hear to tltt' ordlllRry : 
rate of clear profit. neces""nly vatic. I\S pruht ( 
rise1 or falls. Double inlc ... t is in ute,,!' 
Britain reckoned, what the mereb.nts call 
a ~ood, moderate, rea.onahle prufit; term. 
which I apprehend meKn no more tb .. n a 
common Rnd usual profit. In a Coulltry 
"'here tbe ordinary rate of clear prl.fit i. 
eight or ten per cent., it may be reasonahle 
that one half of it should go to interc.! 
'Wllcrevcr busine~ i1earricd on with borrowed 
money, the stock is at Ule risk of the bor
rower, who, as it were, insures it to tJle 
lender; and f,ur or five per cenl. may. in 
the greater part of trade ... be hoth a.suffilient 
profit upun the rL,k of tI,is inbltranee, and .. 
sufficient recompenc~ for the trouble of em
ploying the stock. But the proportlon be
tween intercsl and clear profit might not be 
the same in countries where the ordinary 
rate of profit was either 8 J!:ood deal lower 
or 8 good deal higher. If it "ere a 1'000 

deal lower, one half of it perhaps could not 
be aflbrded for interest; and morc 1I11ght be 
affor'!ed if it were a good dL'al hIgher. 

In rountries which are f""t advanung to 
riches, the low rat" of profit may, in the price 
of many cOffilnodities, compensatE' the hIgh 
wages of labour, and enable tho,,, countnes 
to sell as cheap as their less thnving neIgh
bours, 8, ong whom the wag"" of lal>our may 
be lower. 

In reality high prolits tend much mure to 
rai ... the pnce of work than high wag'" I 
If in the linen manufacture, for example, tile 
w"ges of tbe different working pcople, the 
flu.dressers, the spinne ..... the weave ..... &0., 
should, all of them, be ad,anced two-p.n, e 
a day; it would be neee ...... y to hCIght"tl 
the price of a piece oflinen only by a number 
of two-pences equal to the number or people 
that had been employed about it, multIplied 
by the number of day. during whiLh tbey 
had been so employed. That part of the price 
of commodity which resohed lI.selfinto ... age. 
would, through all the different .tagc~ of 
the manufacture, rise only in arithlll(·tocal 
proportion to this rise of wages. But if the 
profits of ,,11 the different empl,,)e .. of ti,_ 
working people .huuld be ral...,d five per 
cellt., that parI of the llfiee of the commo<hty 
wbl<h resolved itself ill to profit, would, 

commOOJt~e. Are rlnJded bfrwe("o CIlflitalld' and 

~~:~~t::~ ln~~,,~:~~:a~ ~~:.on o~r "~b~t :~ 
I),icrl. 



CH.P. A. WAGES AND rn01'lT, &c. 4" 
tlJrough all the dill~Il'nt btagcs of th~ manu
htdurc, fUIC In gcometncal proportlOn to 
tillb ru.l~ of profit... The employer of the 
{l.,x~dr .. ,,;scr., would, III scllmg IllS flax, require 
an adoltlllI"" fHe per Ct:ut. upon the whole 
vatlllJ of the materIals anu wdges which he 
aclv'"Il.:cd to hIS workmen. The emplo),cr 
uf' the splIlners would require an addltional 
five )ler ccnt., hoth upon the ad,anccd prKe 
of tll\! tid 1[ and upon the wages of the Spill ... 
III l"t And the employer of the weavers 
"oulu relJlIlr~ a hke five per cent., both 
upon tile advancetl plice of the 1..1llcn yarn 
and upon the wagciJ of the weavers. 1 n 
r.u.,illg the price of commowti(·c., the rL~e of 
" ,t~(:''i operate-III 10 the Sdmc manner as c\lmplc 
intl'n .... t does in the accumulatlon of debt. 
Tlw fbC of profit Op('l~lt(.S hke compound 
luterC&t. Our rncrchunt& and master manu
f.1t:tuTcrs complam much of the bad dlccts 
(If lu.;h \\ ng'e~ 111 raullng the price, and thereby 
h.'so:;cliing the s.11c of their goods both at home 
llIHl abroad They say notlung concernmg 
the h"J dfects or Illgh prohts. 11lCY are 
I.<oli('nt \\ lth rcg.ud to tlle permcious E'tTects 
of thur own g"m,. They <oml'lain only uf 
tllO~C of other Pt!ol)lc. 

CHAP. X. 

Of Wages and rr«til in tl .. dvrcrent Emplo!/-
- men.is of Luboflr and Stock. 1 

, 'fuE wIlDIe of thc advantages and disadvun~ 
ta,r~s of the diflcrent cmploymt.>nts of lao our 
31';:-1 htotk mu~t, in the same neighbourhood, 
be either perfectly cqual or contmually tcnd-
1Il~ to t'quuhty. If in the same nCJghbour
hood, there was any employment eVIdently 
either morc or less advantageous than tlle 
rt..~t,..,O many people would crowd into it ~n 
the olle (",1,st', and so many would desert It In 
the other, that Its advantages would soon 
return tu the level of other employments. 
'flIlS Ilt lea.,t would be the case m a society 
where things" ere left to follo,v t~.ir natural 
COllr"l', wh~re there ''" as perfect hberty, and 
\\ here c'cry m.m was l,crfcctly free both to 
Ch()O~l" what occupation Ilt~ thought proper, 
and to change it as often as be thought 
11r()I)('r. Every man's intere!Jt would prompt 
Imn to ~cek the adumtageous, Rnd to shun 
th,· disadvantageous empluyment. 

Pccumary l\ .lges uud profit, moeed, arc 
(!\er)'wbcre in Burop(' cAtrcmcly dJlTcrent, 
ac('orthll'" to the ,htfcl'ent employments of 
J"bour a~d stock. llut this dlllermce arises 

I partly from certain circumstances in the 
cmplo'-Ul('nts them~cl\'{·s, wluch either really, 

'or at J(.~t III the unagin..'ltlons of men, make 
I llp for a &mall pecuniary g.un III some, .. Uld 
1 l Thill is au important Bud valuable £"haptM. 
• \\!til \cry ft'w t'xe~'l'tif)ns the prUl£"lpled and r\!4Son· 
l h~~ arc l~" .. lIy sound and tonchuhe. 

countt'rb~lance R great one In others; and! 
partly from the pohcy of Europe, "blch 
nowhere lCdves tlungs at perf('ct liberty. 

The partJ.cular tono;Jder.iuon of tllOo;C cir~ 
cumstances and of that policy will d"kl. 
tile chapter into two parts. 

PART I. 

Inequalities arising frmn the l'{ature of tl,e 
Employmellts tlamlllllVfil. 

THE five following are the principal Clrcum
stlmc£>s wJw .. 'h, so far 850 I hal e bf'eo abJe to 
ohc;erve, make up for a small pecumary gam 
in some employment.;;, and cQunterhJ.lance a 
great one in others: Illrst, The agrecablf'ne'is . 
or disab'1'ccableness of the employment' thcm- . 
selves; Secondly, The ea."iness and ChCdp- ' 
ness, or the dlfbculty and expens(! of learning; 
them; ThirdJy, The con..,1ancy or Incon
,taney of employment In them; }'ourthly, 
The .;;mall or great t) ust which mUli>t be re
po"ed In tho~e who eXerCl.,e thlm; and, 
l"'fthly, The probabIlity or improbability of . 
success in them. 

Fust, The wJ.ge.;; of labour ,aT) "itl! til(' 
ease or hardship, the cleanliness or dJrtmes.." 
the honourabJeness or dl~honouralJlencs'j of 
the employment. Thus In mo.t place., talc' 
the year round, a Journeyman tailor eam'i 

I 
less than a journeyman We,l\ er H J8 work 
is much easier. A journeyman weaver earns 
less than a journeyman snuth. Ilis work IS 

not always easJer, but It is much cleanlier. 
A jounleyman blaeksmJth, though an artl· 
fiecr, ~eldom carns so much III t\\che huun 
a.~ a coUier, who is only a labourer, docs in 
etrrht Hl~ worL is not quite so duty, JS 

lc~s d.mgerous, and is carried on m day.llght't 
and above ground_ I10nour makes a greatl.. 
part of the rewrud d dll honourable pro- \ 
fc~ions. J n pomt of pecumary ~am, all 
things considered, they arc generaJly under-· 
recompensed, aco I shall end~avoUl to show 
by and by. DIsgrace hM the contrary elfect. 
The trade of a butchcr IS a brut.).l and an 
mhous business; but It is in most places 
more profitable than the greater part of 
common trades. The m",t deICstable of .:J 
employments, that of pubhc executioner, !s, 
in proportion to the quantity of work do.le, 
better prod than any common trade l\ hate-fer. 

lIuntmg and fishing, the most important 
employment.~ flf mankllld in the rude state 
of society, bt.·C'ome in ItS ad\anced state their 
mo~t agrccal,le amusements, and they purs1J~ 
fur ple'dSure "hat they once followrd from 
neceS-IjJty. In the advanced state of society, 
therefore, tl'ey are all very poor people" ho 
follow as a trade what other people pursue 
as a pastlmt!. FI~hcrmen have been so sincll' 
the time of Theocntu ... 2 A p08ahcr i! 

I See Id)'lhum JI. xL 
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~verywhcre a very pIlOt' man in Grc~t Bri
tain. In countries where the ri,g'our of the 
law snffen Of') pllachers, the hccn~d hunter 
i. not in a much better cOl1ditiolL The 
n.ltural taste (.,. tho,e employment< mak.,. 
more people follow them than can live com
ror!"bl y I>y them, and the produce of their 
L,bour, in proportion to its quantity, comes 
alway. too cheap to market to alford any 
thing but the must scanty subsistence to the 
labourers. 

I DiSagree.hleness and di.grace affect the 
, profits of stock in the same manner as the 
: wages of labour. The keeper of an inn or 
tavern, who is never master of his own home, 
and who is exposed to the brutality of every 
drun kard, exercLses neither a very agreeable 
nor a vcry creditable busines... But there i. 
scarce any common trade in which a small 
stock yields so great a profit. 

t Secondly, The wages of labour vary with 
. the """inc. ... and cheapness, or the difficulty 
and expense of learning the business. 

\Vhen any e~pensive macrune is erected, 
the extraordinary work to be performed by 
it before it is worn out, it mu<t be expected, 
WIll replace the capital laid out by it, with at 
lea5t the ordlOary profits. A man educated 
at the e> pense of much labour and time to 
any of those employments which require 
extraordinary dextenty and skill, may be 
I'Ompared to oue of those experu,ive machines. 
The work which he learns to perform, it 
must be expected, ovcr and above the noual 
"'ages of common labour, will replace to him 
the whole e~ pense of his education, with at 
least the ordinary profits of an equally va
luable capItal. It must do this too in a 
reasonable time, regard being had to the 
very uncertain duration oC human life, in the 
same manner a< to the more certain duration 
of the machine. 

The wfference between the wage. of 
skilled labour and tho.te of common labour, 
IS f,)unded upon this print';ple 

1 The policy of Europe consider< the labour I of all mechanics, artificers, and manuf.lC
I tur .. rs, as ,killed labour; and that of all 

eoulltry labourers as common labour. It 
seems to suppose that of the former to be of 
a more nice and delicate nature than that 
of the latter. It is so perhaps in some 
cases; but in the greater part it is qUIte 
otherwise, as I shall endeavour to show by 
and by. The laws and customs of Europe, 
therefore, in order to qualify aoy person for 
exercising the one species of labour, impose 

Hhe necessity of an apprenticeship, though 
)with dIfferent degrees of rigour in dIfferent 
!places. They leave the oth~r free and open 
f to every bo.iy. During the continuance of 
the apprenticeship, the whole labour of the 
apprentice bdong' to hi. master. In the 
mean time he mo.t, in many c ....... be 
maintained by his parents or relations, and 

in almo.t all es;"" mu<t lJe e1.)th .. d by theuL 
Some money, too, is commonly given to the 
master for teaching him hIS tr.de. 'n,ey ( 
who cannot gh-e money give timf'. or be~me I 

bound for more than the usual nllmher 01' 
ycars; a eon'4idcration whIch. though It is 
not always advaotageou. to the m""ter, on 
account of the usual idleness of apprentIce., 
is always disad."ntageou~ 10 the af'l'.entic-e. 
In country labour, on the eoutr."y, th .. 
lahonrer, while he i. employed ellont the 
easier, learns the more dillicult partll of h .. 
busines.<, and his own labour maintain. him 
through all the djlf~rellt .t.~ges of hi. em. 
ployment. It is reasonable, thcrefo.", that 
in Europ!' tbe wages of mechanics, artifice .... 
and manuf...,turer", sbould be oamewhat 
higher than tho.... of common labourer •. 
They Are "" accordingly, and tbeir superior 
gains make them in most places be con'li. 
dered as a superior rank of peuple. TId, 
superiority, however, is generally very ""'811 ; 
the daily or weekly cdmingo of Journeymen 
in the IDorc common sorts of manuf.8Cture~. 
such a, those of plain linen and woollen 
cloth, computed at lul a,er"~e, are, in 
most places, vel y little mare tha" the day 
wages of common lab/)u«rs. The .. "011'10)
mcnt. indeed, is mo'" steady and u1l1lonn. 
and the superiority of their earhing.., taking 
tbe whole )'~a. together, may be somewhat 
greater. It seems evidently, however, to 
be' no greater than what is 8ufficient to 
compcn<ate the superior e'pense of tbeir 
education. 

Education in the jngenioll' art. alld II.! 
the liberal profcs,iuns, is still more tewous 
and expensive. The pecuniary rec,)ml'm~e,' 
therefore, d painters and sculptor ... of ldw-: 
yers and physician .. ought to be much more 
liberal: and it is so accordingly. 

The profits of stock seem to be very little 
affected b\1 tlle easin .... or difficulty of learn.' 
ing the t';'de in which it is employed. All \ 
the different way. in which stock IS com
monly employed in great town. oeem, in 
reality, to be almost ef/uaUy ea.'), and equally 
difficult to learn. One brallch either (If 
forpign or domestic trade, cannot well Le Ii 

much more intricate busines,; than another. 
Thirdly, The wages 'af labou., in dlffer-t 

ent occupation. vary with the constancy or I 
inconstancy oC employmenL • 

Emploympnt is much more constant in' 
some trad ... than in others. In the groot<'T' 
part of manufuctures, II Journeyman ma,. he 
pretty S!1re of t>mploymcnt almost every d.)' 
in the year that he i. able to work. A ma
son or bricklayer, on the cuntrary, can .. ork 
neither in hard frost nor in tuul weat;·.".. "'lei 
his employment at all othe. times depeud_ 
upon the occ8Sl"nal call. of his wswm~n. 
He is liable, in con'Cquence, to I", frequently: 
without any. \Vhat I,e carns, th"""korC., 
,.,hile he is employe.!, mlLd ""I unly mal'" . 
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t..Ull IJilO \\ lllie he hI uti .. ·, lJut lUJ.kc lum 
~Ol1l" cOlnpCllbatwu for tho~ anxIOus unu dc
f.! olllling mum~nts whu .. h tht: thought of so 
prcl.\rlUU\ a .. 1tlW1IOu DlU ... t !!oomehmCb OCta,.. 

bIOU. \\ lu:rc- the computed earnmg'J. of the 
gn.:.t{cr p.,rt (If flldllulactun.rs, at.corulJ)gly, 
ale lIl.J.rly upon 8 level with the day wage'i 
uf comr'WIl labourer .... thOM: of masoo'l anti 
lJrtt-·k.ld)cr'lo arc gCllcralfy frum one half more 
tu u.uuLlt thow wa;.~e1. \\ h\.'ro conuuon la... 
Luulcrs earn fuur and thu ~lHllmgs a 1lcl.k, 
Ill.bulil'> Ulul lJncLlaycr:o,. frequently earn seven 
Hud clf!'llt; where the ti.Jrnu:r C.lru six, the 
',&tter otlen Cdrn mnc and teu ; and where the 
former eal n mne u!1d ten, as nl London, the 
l.ltlt.r commuuly earn fifteen aud eighteen.' 
Nu !)pccic~ of stilled IduUur, however, beems 
more C..1hY to 1~.1fn thuu th .. t of llIoUions and 
brl4.,ll.lycrot. ClldlrlUcn in Londou. during 
the Mllumer 5U~OU, are saId somcumcs to be 
"'mpitl~ cJ a... IJrllllaycrs.. The hIgh Wdgl'S 

of tlio .. u workmen, therefore, are not !to 
much the rC('OlUpcnce of thel' !>lill, w" the 

,compl!Il'4uoll lur the iucooltuncy of their 
('!nI,loYlUl·l1l. 

.\ lwu~c l.' • .upentcr Sl.em .. to c\.crCbe rather 
.1 11.\.'.:f Bud lnvrc ingclUous lfMlc than a 

IlIU ...... oll. In mo!!.t pltlCt!"i, laowcvcr, tur It l~ 
nut ullh'l'r~llly 10.0, Ius day .. w.lges aN some
"h"t 10\\ cr. lIls employment, though It 
dCP'-'IHl-. 111uc.h, duc!» Hot uepend su entirely 
upon the olca.:.lonal c,.Us of ius customers; 
,,,,<1 It is Ilot hdble to be interrupted by the 
w,.',uhcr. 

"hen the trades which generally afford 
CUllhtant employment, happen III a particular 
pl'lee nut to do so, the wages of th" work
nleu ''''''Jy~ rISe to a good dcaU above their 
ouhnury pruporuou to those of common la.
bour. In London almobt all Journeymen 
Ilrtlhl'crs Bre It.\IJic to be caned upon and 
.. h ... nH .. S('U by thetr masters from day to day, 
and hOll\ wl'Ck tu wct..'L., in the same manner 
a .. d ... y.l.loourcrs III other placc!'t.. The lowest 
orJl!r of aruficers, Journeymen tailors, accor..t
mgl), edrll tbclr hd.lf a crOWD a day, though 
t'1g-hlccn pence may be reckoned the wagl'S 
o( f.omn\OIl JdOOur.2 In bUlall tuwns and 
t,,"OulItry 'Vulag('s, the WllgCS of Journeymen 
tdllor~ frC(}uclltly scar<..'C t'f}ua1 those of Com
mon l(thour; but ill London they are often 
mony Yol'cLs WIthout employmcllt, pn.rtlcu .. 
larh uurlllg the summer. 

'\'ht.·l1 the Inconstancy of emp1o) mcnt is 
1 C'omlHned \llth the lJo.rd.:,lup, (h~grecautc
, n~ Ilnd dIrtiness of the work, it sometllnes 
rdl....e~ the wages of the mu~t ("ommon labour 
above tho"", of the mo-! .kllful arlllicers. A 
("(llher "orlmg by the pl(,-ce i~ sUl'prn.ed, at 
l'ewt·a..,tle, to (,'arn commonly about double, 
sud in md.ny ;.:arts of Scott.l.lld. about thrt'e 
tlln(.'~ the udgl'~ of l'Ommon l.tbtJur. Hls 

1 
I 1 h(' r,HI" uf \fa~c& me Iuoof'd in the b''(t llTP now 

v(>r) Hlud, lin re""'tt 
I 'J h~ \\o.tSI.'$ of JO·IroC.) lIIen t"",lon III Loni..lou 

tugh wagl· ... 6.ri~c ctltu,;ether froUl tIle hard. 
'lHp, dJ~r(:(!at..ll.:'nt..,~"I, l.LHd dtrtlllC-~ of hb 
wurk. lllll cmplO)fJ1l.ilt OldY. upon roo ... t 
OC("SSlOns, be a ....... tHlfltant as he pICd'lCS. l1J,c 
coal-heavers lJl Lonoon e",er("l~e a trdd~. 
which in lianb.lup, tl1ftllles~, u'ld dls..Jgree. 
ablcneSb, almost equals that of colhors, dl1(1 

from the unavOidable Iffegutlllty 111 the ar
rIvals of coal ... dHp~ the employment of the 
greater part of them is necc~rily \ery 111. 

constant. If colliers, tbercfort', commonl) 
calil double and tnple the wages of cum
mon 1.1OOur, it ought Dot to sam unr('d~on· 
able that coal-hea-.ers should \"om(.tnnes earn 
four aud iive times tho .. e wages In the In

qUJ.ry mnde lnto thtIr COndltlOll a fl.w )(,'.lr ... 

ago, it was found tlldt at dIe r.ttC'.d wlw .. h 
they were then pwd, they could earn from 
SIX to ten slullmg"i a d.,y. SlX: 'illllhng"io arc 
about four times the l\ .1ge-, of common la
bour in Loudon, and ill l!\er) partIcular tr:ui(l, 
the low(~t COmmon cnrmng"l JUdy alwn) s Ll' 
cons.lllcred os those of the fM gredh.·r nunllH.f 
How extro\ag,mt !dJe\Cr tho'iC earlllllb" may 
appear, If tlH."-Y were more tl18D sufiJt.H..nt t~ 
('umpcn .... ltc all the dl~grl'l.aulc CHcunt~tan
ces of th~ bUfolllCss, there would <;;oon be su 
gn'at a number of compctllors a...., in a trac.ie 
winch has no e:!l.dusiv~ priVIlege. woult.l 
quid...l) rcd\H_c them to a lOl\cr r.lte. 

nu:~ con. ... tancy or mcon~t..'"cy of employ
ment cunnot aHeet the ordmory prohts of 
stock in any particular tradt.·. "-hctJu'r tllt .. • 
~tock is or IS not com.tant1y t!mplo) cd d~
pends, not upon the trade, but the trdder 

:Fourthly, The wage:. of labour \<Ily :1<.'-' 

cordmg to the Sl1Mll or great tru .. t whidl 
must be repo~d 111 the "'01 killen 

TIle wages of golds1.Htho; and JCv. cUt'r ... 
are everywhere superior to tho",~ of lllsny 
other ,,-orkmcn, not nllly of cf~ua), bl.t 01 
much superior lllJtcnulty; on aet.'ounl oi the 
prt.'ClOus matcflals "lth "tIl h thl') are lll ... 
trusted. 

'Ve tru~t our health to the ph)sici.mj oHrt 
fortune, and sometimes our bft.! and nput..a
tion, to the law) er and attorney. Such COil· 

fidt.'Il('e coulc.l not safely be rcpo"'l>tl iu l'eoplc 
of a 'cry mean or low condition. Tht.1f 
reward mw.t be such, therefore, a', may gl\C 

them that rank in the S(wiety \\ IIl(h so Im
portant a trust requires The long ttme and 
the great e'tl'cnse which mU"It be i.lId out in 
thctr education, when comlnncd l\ uh thIS 
c:ircumstance, Dl'Ces..<;;arily enhance still fur
ther the Ilfi.:e of thelf }Ilbour. 

\, ht" 11 person employs only hi"" OW1I 

stock in trad~, there is no trust i and tht' 
crerut ,,111(h he may get from other people, 
d~pend3t not upon the nature of IIJS tr;:uic, 
but UpOIl their opmion of lus fortune, pro· 
lilt), and prudl,.'lIf.'C. Th~ diAl-rent rates of 

am')unt at pr('s('nt (l ... r .. 1) to ahout tl,lrt)' ihlll'ng. I 
\\~d;.. ur I.\e shllUng't a ~laV' 
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profit, therefore, in the different branches of 
trade, cannot arise from the different dcgr< ... .,. 
of tn"t rcpo'ed in the traders. 

, Fifthly, The wages oC wbour in different 
employments vary accordmg to the proba

,bihty or improhability of success in thcm. 
The prohabil1ty tllat any particular per""n 

shall ever be qualified for tbe employmt'nt 
to 'Which he is educated, is very different in 
d1fferent occupations.. In tbe greater part 
uf mechanic trades, Success is almost certain; 
but >ery uncertam in tt j hberal professions. 
Put you, son apprent'ce to .. sboemaker, 
there is little doubt of his learning to make 
a palT of shoes, but send him to study the 
law, It is at least twenty to one If ever he 
makes sucb proficiency as will enable him 
to li'e by the business. In a perfectly £ur 
lottery, those who draw tl1e prizes ought to 
gam all that is lost by those lO'ho draw the 

, blanks. In a professlOn where twenty fail 
1 for one that succeeds, that one ought to gain 
i all that .hould have been gained by the un
; successful twenty. Tbe counsellor at law 

.... ho, perhaps, at near forty years of age, 
begins to make something by his profession, 
ought to receive the retribution, not only of 
hlS own so tedious and expensive education, 
but of that of more than twenty others who 
are never hkely to make any thing by it. 
How extravagant BoeVer the fL'eS of counscl
lors at law may sometimes appear, their real 
retnhuuon is never equal to this. Compute 
in any particular place, what is likely to be 
annually gained, and wbat is likely to be 
annually spent, by all the different workmen 
in any common trade, sucb as that of sboe
makers or weavers, and you will find tbat the 
former sum will generally exceed the latter. 
Bllt make tbe same computation with regard 
to all the counsellors and students of law, in 
a'i the diJf~rent inDs of court, and YOIl will 
find tbat their annual gains bear but a very 
smail proportion to their annual expense, 
e, en though YOIl rate the fonner as high, 
• md the latter as low, as can well be done. 

I The lottery of the law. therefore, is very far 
: from bemg a perfectly "ir lottery; and that, 
: as well as many other liberal and bonour
\ able professions, are, in point of pecuniary 
,gain, evidently under-recompensed. 

Those professions ke~p their level. how
e'er, with other occupations, and, notwith
standing these discout'l'gements, all the most 
generous and liberal spints are eager to erowd 
into them. Two rufferent causes contribUfA! 

, to recommend them. First, the de!oire of 
the reputstion which attends upon superior 
exccllence in any of them; and, secondly, 

, the natural confiden .... wbicb every man bas, 
! more or less, not only in bis own ab1hties, 
i but in bi. own good fortune. 

Tv eAcel m any professIOn. in which but 
{ few arrive at medlocrity, is the most dccisi\e 
~ uld,k of wbat 1. called genius or superior 

talent.... The public admiration whi .. h at, 
tends upon sncb dl,tillgui<hed abilitie&, mal.."" 
alwa)9 a part of t""ir reward; a gr,'al." or 
smaller in proportion lUI it is higher or lo""r 
in degree. It makes a eor .. id",.ahle part of 
that reward in th .. prof_ion of ph) '>Ie; • 
still greater perhaps in that of law; 10 podry 
and philusol'hy it makes almost the \II hok 

There are some very a~reealJle and beauti_ 
ful t.alcnts of wbicb the po'<Session cornman,l. 
a certaiu sort of .,lmiration; but of w\."h 
the exercise for tbe sake of !rain is c", ... idert',\, 
whether from reason or prejudice, 8A a IIOrt 
of puhho prostitution. nl. pccuni..". re
compenee. therefore, of th.,.., ... 1.0 ner.i.., 
them in this mannet'. must be .utheient, not 
only to pay for the time, labour, and upcn. .... 
of BCtluirmg the talents, but for the d ..... red1( 
whicb attends the employment ut them a. 
the mean. of SUboi&tCllCC. The exorbitant 
.",wards of players, o""f~ingc..... opera
danoers, &c •• are founded upon tbu"" 101'0 

principles; the rarity and be.uty of the 
t.alents, and the discredit of employmg dieul 
iu this ruanner. It ""ems al",urd at lint 
sight tI)at we should de"Pi'le their pCl"iOn,. 
and yet reward their talents .. itb the mo.t 
profuse /therality. While we do the one, 
however, ... e mo.t of necesMly do tbe other 
Should tbe public opinion or prejudice ever I, 
alter witb regard to 5uch occupation., their 
pecuniary recompence would quickly d1mi_ 
nish. More people would apply to tbem, 
and tbe competition would quickly reduee 
tbe price of their I"hour. Such t.al"nt., 
thougb far from being wmmon, are by no 
means so rare as is imagined. Many pcople 
poSSCS8 them in ~reat perfection. wbo dl,dam 
to make tbis use of them; and many more 
are capable of acquiring them, if any thIng 
eould be made honourably by them. 

The oVeMVeenu.g mllL..,it which the grt'allf 
part of men bave of their own abilitie .. i, an 
ancient ".-il remarked "I the philo.oph .... 
and morali,'" of ,,]1 ages. Their ab,urd 
presumption ill their flwn good fortnne ba • 
been less t.aken notie'J of. It io, howe.er, If 
possible, stiU more unh'ersal. There is no 
man living whr. ... hen in tolerable !I..,.)th 
and spirits. has nut some .hare of it. 11," 
chance of aolin is by e.ery man more or I, ... 
ovenalu£d~ aDd the chance of 10M is by m_ 
men undnvalued, and by scarce any man, 
who is io tul""abl" healtb and "Pint., Talul-d 
more than if i ... orth. 

ThaI the cbavee of g-..in is naturally ov ... r. 
Yalued, ,..8 may learn from tbe uni.er.u 
success of Jutteri",,- The world neither ",cr 
sa .... 1I0r ever ",iU see. a pcrfc'Ctly Ltr lotte,) ; 
or one in .. bieh the ... hole gain compcDsat.-d 
the .... hole loss; lx.",ause the undertuJ.cr could 
make nothing by it. In the state lotteries 
ti,e ticketo are really Dot worth the prk-e 
whicb is paid by the original sub-.cribcn, and 
yet commonly ""II in tue mark~t for t",,,nth 
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t'llrty, and <iomctimes forty per cent advance. 
The valQ hope of gaimng some of the peat 
Pfl7C'i lJS the sole cause of this demund. The 
oou«e<t people scarce look upon 1\ as a folly 
to pay a small sum for the chance o( gaming 
tcn or twenty thou'iaud pounds; though 
they know tll.1-t even that sman sum is per
haps twenty or tlurty per cent. more than 
th" chdncc HI worth. In a lottery in which 
no prite exceeded twenty pounds, though in 
other rcc;pectH it approa<..hed much nearer to 
a pcrf~ctly fdlI' onc than the common state 
lottcflcS, there would not be the same de
mand Jor tickets. In ordc.to have a better 
ch~\Oce for some of the great prIze,;;, some 
people pUTcha,c M'Vl'fcl\ tu.·kets, and others, 
small ~h..l.r(..S in a still greater numher. There 
1", not, ho\V~"('r, a more certdul proposition 
ill llMthellMtlcs) thar; that the more tickets 
you adventure upon, the more hkcly you are 
to he ttlu'>cr. Advcntule upon all the ticket.;; 
III the 10ttt:fY, and you lose for certain; and 
the gr~.ltcr the number of your tICkets, the 
nearer) ou approach to tlus certainty. 

Tlldt the chance of loss is frequently un
llenalucd, and scarce ever valued more than 
It i.; worth, we may learn from the very 
moderntc pI'ufit of In!o.urers.. In order to 
make iU"iurancc, clthc:-r from fire or sea-ri~kJ 
a trdde at all, the common premium must be 
sufhelent to compem,ate the common lo!,"ic<;, 
to pay the expense of management, and to 
offord o;;uch a profit as might have been 
drawn from an equal capital employed in 
any common trade. The person who pays 
no more thun tIns, evidently pays no more 
than the real value of the ril'J.k, or the lowest 
puce at whIch he can reasonably c1:pect to 
in.;;ure it. nut though many people have 
made a little money by insurance, very few 
ha\c made a great fortune; and frOID this 
con..,idcration alone, it seems cudent enough, 
that the ordmury ualance of profit and 10 ... 
i" not more ad\"antageous ill this, than in 
other common trades by wInch so many 
people m,d •. c fortunes. Moderate, howe"~r, 
ciS the premium of insurance commonly is, 
many people de'pise the rbk too much to 
care to pay it. TaklJ1g the whole kingdom 
at an average, nineteen houses lD twenty, or 
rather, pcrhapo;, runcty~ni[\e in a hundred, 
arc not In!o.url!d from fire. I Sea fIsk is more 
aLullllllg to the greater part of peopl~. 
and the proportion of ships insured to those 
not in.!'urcd lS much greater. 1\lany sail, 
howc\er, at all seasons, and even in tIm~ of 
war, wlthout any insurance. Tins may 
~ometlInes, perhaps, be done without any 
Jmprudence. 'Vhen a great company, or 
even a great nwrchant, has twenty or thirty 
l)lllP~ at ~ea, they may, as it were, insure one 
.,anotlll"r. The premium sd.ved upon them 
jaU, may more thaD compen~ate such losses 

1 The proportion of hOU"05 lnsurf'd to thp total 
nwnber.1s no", vastly I(ft'ater than when the Wealtb 
"r N atiu.u. "ali plJbb.bN. 

as they are hk.ly to meet "ith in the I 
conunon cour-. of chances. The neglect of 
insurance upon l'J.hipping, ho\vever, in the 
some manuer as upon buu'res, is, 10 most 
casC'i, the effect of DO such Dlce calcu1ation, 
but of mere thoughtles:!t rashness and pre-
swnptuous contempt of the ri~k. ' 

The contempt of rbk and the presump_ 
tuous hope of MICCC!\S are In no perwd of hfe 
more active thau at the age at whidl young 
people choose their profe..,~ions. How littl~ 
the tear of misfortune Is then capable of ba. 
lancing the hope of good luck. appean sllll 
more e'Vldently in the fCddiness of the common 
people to enhst as soldIers, or to go to sea, 
than in the eagerness of those of hetter 
fa,hion to enter into what are called the 
hheral profc~ ... IOnS'. 

What Q. common soldier may lose is 
obvious enough. WIthout regardmg the 
danger, however, young volunteers never 
enlL",t so readily as at the beginning of a new 
war; and though they have scarce any 
chance of preferment, they figure to them
selves, in their youthful fdnclcb, a thousand 
occasions of acquirmg honour and distmc
tion which never occur. These romantic 
hopes make the whole price of their blood. 
Their pay is le<5 than that of common la
bourer..., and in actu..u service their fatIgues 
are much greater. 

The lottery of the sea is not altogether so 
disadvantageo", as that of the anny. The 
son of B creditable labourer or arttilcer may 
frequently go to sea with hiS father's consent; 
but if he enlists as a soldier, it 15 always 
without it. Other people see some chance 
of Ins making somethmg by the one trade, 
nouody but hImself sees any of his making 
any thtng by the other. The great admtral 
is less the object of public admiration dian 
the great general; and the hIghest success 
in the sea service promises a 1($$ brilliant 
fortune Rnd reputatIon than equal succe~ in 
the land. The same d.fference runs through 
all the inferior degrees of preferment 10 both. 
By the rules of precedency a captam in the 
navy ranks WIth a colonel in the anny: but 
he doc:!t not rank with him in the common 
estimatlon. As the great prizes in the lot. 
tety are less, the smaller ones must be more 
numerous. Common srulors, therefore, more 
frequently get some fortune and preferment 
than common sold.ers; and the hope of those 
pnzes is what prmcipally recommends the 
trade. Though thelr skill and dexterity 
are much supenor to that of almO'l.t any aT
tificers, and though their whole lif~ i. one 
contInual scene of harru.hip and ddng~r, yet 
for all tbis dexterity and skill, for all those 
hardships and dangers, whIle they remain 
in the ('ondItlon of COIJl!.1lon sailors, ther 
receive searee any other l'eeompence but the 
plt!8Sure of ex.ercismg the one and of sur .. 
mounting the other. Their wages ar. IWt 

E 
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W"'lt('t than tbose of common labonrers at 
the p'lrt whicb regulates the rate 9f seamen's 
wage.. A. they are continually going from 
port to port, the monthly pay of those who 
","I from all tbe different ports of Great Bri
tain, is more nearly"Upon a level than tbat of 
any oth"r workmen in those different places; 
and the rate of the port to and from whiCh 
the greatest number sail, tbat is, the port of 
London, regulates that of all tbe rest. At 
London the wages of the greater part of the 
different classes of workmen are about 
double those of the same classes at Edm. 
burgh. 1 But the sailors who .ail from the 
port of London seldom earn above three or 
four shillings a month more than those who 
sail from the port of Leith, and tbe differ
ence is ft'equently not so great. In time of 
peace, and in tbe merchant service, the 
London price is from a guinea to about 
seven.and.twenty shillings the calendar 
month. ~ A common labourer in London, 
at the rate of nine or ten shillings a week, 
may earn in the calendar month from forty 
to five.and-forty shillings. The sailor, in
deed, OVer and above bis pay, is supplied 
with provisions. Their value, however, may 
not, perbaps, always exceed the difference 
between biB pay and that of the common 
labou~er; and though it sometimes should, 
the excess will not be .,lear gain to the 
sailor, because he cannot share it with hIS 
wife and family, whom he mUst maintain 
out of his wages at home.' 

The dangers and hair-breadth escapes of a 
life of adventures, instead of disheartening 
young people, seem frequently to recommend 
a trade to them. A tender mother, among 
the inferior ranks of people, is often afraid to 
send her son to school at a sea-port town, 
lest the ~ight of the ships and the convers
ation and adventures of the sailors should 
entice him to go to sea. The distant pro
spect of hazard_, from which we can hope to 
extricate ourselves by courage and address, 
is not disagreeable to us. and does not rai •• 
the wages of labour in any employment., It 
is otherwise with those in which courage and 
address can be of no avail. In trades which 
are known to be very unwholesome, the 
wages of labour are always remarkably high. 

( Unwholesomeness i. a species of disagree. 
ableness, and its effeels UpOIl the wages of 
labour are to be ranked under that general 
head, 

In aU the different employmenb of stock, 
the ordmnry rate of profit "aries more or Ie ... 
with the certainty or uncertainty or the 
returns, These are in general Ie., uneer. 
tain in the inland than in the foreign trade, 
and in some branches of foreign trade th.m 

I See note, ante. p. 34. 
i It may now be ratt'd at from W" to 00, a month. 
s It 1& sing,ual' that Dr. Smith Ihouhl not have 

aHuded to the practice ,jf impressment, in 'DUPler .. 
atms tbe d,ill.a<hantage& fnei":eD& ,0 the tea &er"Wl. 

in other.; in the trade to Nurth Amcrl<o, 
for example, than in that to Jamaica. The 
ordinary rate or profit always rises more or 
less 'WIth the risk. It does not, bowev"r, 
seem to rise in proportion to it, 01 00 as to 
~oml'ensate it completely. Bankruptcies are 
most frequent in Ih .. most hazardou. tradL". 
The most hazardouR of all trades, tholt of a 
smuggler, though .. hen the adventure sue. 
eeeds it is likewise the mo.t profiw1>le, iH the 
infallible road to bankruptcy. The pr""ullll'· 
tuoua hope of 8uce"". seemll to act here a< 
upon all other occa..ions, and to elltice .0 

manyadventuret'll into Iho'e hazarduus traJe.., 
that their ~ompetiti"n reduce. their I'rofi& 
below what is sufficient to campen",t" the 
ri,k. To compensate it completely, the 
common returns ou~ht, ove' and 800.e th .. 
ordinary profits of .tock, not only to make 
up for all occasional los.-.s, hut to affurd a 
su.plus profit to tile adventurers of the ""ln~ 
nature with tbe profit of insure... llut I' 
the common returns were suffieient for all 
thi .. bankruptcies would not be more fre
quent in these than in ott •• r trod"", 

or the flve eircumstances, therefure, which 
vary the wages of [abonr, two only atlcct tl1 .. , 
profits of stock; the agreeablen"". or d .. ,
agreeablene ... of the busin .... ond the ... k or i 
.e.,urity with which it is attended. In point' 
of agreeableness or disagreeable""",,, there i. 
little or no wfference in the far greater part 
of the different employmt>ntll oC.tock, but 
a great deal in those of labour; and the ord.
nary profit of stock, though it ri .... wiLh th .. 
risk, does not always seem to r;"e in propo," 
tion to it. It should fullow from all tn i .. , 
that, in the same society or neighbourhood. 
the average and ordinary rates of profit in 
the different employments of &tock, .hould 
be more nearly upon a It!'\'el than the pecu
niary wages of the dlfferent sorts of lahour. 
They are 80 accordingly. The differenre 
between the earnings of a common labourer 
and those of a well-employed lawyer or ph)-

• sician, is evidenliy much gr .... ter than tb.,t 
between the ordinary profit.. in any two dlf. 
rerent branches of trade .. The apparent dif· 
ference, beside., in the profits of dIfferent 
trades, is general [y a deception ari.in g from 
onr not always distingui,bing what ou!(ht to 
be considered as wag.,., (rom .. bat ought to 
be considered as profit. 

Apothe~aries' profit is bceome a by. word, 
denoting something uncommonly extrava
gant. / This grt!8t apparent profit, however. 
is frequently no more than the r.,"""haL[. 
wages of labour. Tbe skill of an apothecary 
is a much niccr and more delicate matter 
Ihan that of any artIficer whatever; and tbe 
trust whieh is rep"""d io him is of much 

For 80IIle remark.. on tbi. practice, the .ff~t it bu 
In deterrjns young mPn from ent~ring th~ 'f'_ Benke. 
alld the me.w.. by 9thll"h it might be aboli .. hed ",,'h
out injury to U1e navv, eee DOte on 1m lre.nQeu,", 
etMl Qi &be vot.~11Wto 
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greater importd.ncc. lIt.· lS the ph) '>lel.1n or I 

the poor in all cast'S, sud of the rich when 
the lh ... tress or danger is not very great. lli~ 
rc\\ard, therefore, ought to be slIltaLle to 
Ills .klll and hIS Irm!, al\d it ari.cs generally 
from the pnce at whilh he sells his drugc;. 
But the "hole drug,,:; "hlCb the b~t em
ployed apothecary, ill a large market town, 
will b~l1 111 a year, may not perhaps COll1jjt him 
.l>ove tlnrtv or fOl ty pounds. Though he 
should 'iell them, therefore, for three or four 
IUlIldrt:!d, or at a thou\3ud per cent. profit, 
tillS may frequelltly be no more than the 
rcason .... ble wages of his lotuour, charged, in 
th~ Oilly way 111 which he eRn charge them, 
upon the pru.e of ius drug.,. The greater part 
ot tIle nppdH'nt prollt IS rca) wages disguised 
III the garb IIf profit. 

In a small !'ea-port town, a little grocer 
will nldke fOlly or fitly per cent. upon 8 

stock of a &lIlg1e-hundred pounds, while a 
con"'lderuble wholesale merchant in the same 
pldce Will SCtlrct:" make eight or ten per cent. 
upon a stock of ten thou""nd. The trade o/' 
the gro('£"r may be necessary for the con\eni. 
ellq of the inhabitants, and the narrowness 
of the market may not admit the employment 
of a I~lrg(>r ('<l}Jltallll the busint:ss. The man, 
howeH'f, mu~t not only tile by hIs trade, but 
ll\'e by It sUItably to the quahflcations which 
it rl'qulrcs De")ities po<;~cssing !I- httle ('a
pnal, he mu~t be nble to read, write, and 
Bel'ount, and muott be a tolernble Judge too 
of, perhaps, fifty or sixty dIfferent sorts of 
goods. their pnecs, qua\ilLeo;;., and the mar
hts " here tll<y are to be had cheapest. lIe 
mu::.t hUle all the knowledge, m short, that 
1~ n('ce'i~'u y fur a great merchant, which 
nothing hmdels him from becoming but the 
want ot a slIftieumt c3pitnl. Thirty or forty 
pounds a year cannot be conSidered as too 
great a rccompence for the labour of a pcr
bon hO accomplished. Deduct tins from the 
scelllin~ly great profits of his capital, and 
ltttlc more l\ III remmn, perhaps, than the 
ordmary profits of stock. The greater part 
of the apparent profit 1S, in this case too, real 
WllgTSo 

The ilifl'crcnee between tlle apparent profit 
orthe retail and that of the "hul"""l. trade, 
is nmelt less in the capital than 111 small 
towns dnd countr) Villages. "·hcre ten 
thous..~nd pounds can be emploYl'd In the 
g-roc:.oery bade, the wllges of the ,rrocer's 
1.'Lbour make but a 'ery triflmg addition to 
the real profits of 50 greut a stock. lbe 
apparent profits of tlle wealthy retailer, 
thcrefore, nre there more l1('orJy upon a level 
\, Ith tho~e of the wholesale merchanta It IS 

upon tIllS account that goods sold by retall 
are gl.,>nlo'lil.lIy as cheap and frequently much 
chellpt10r in the capital than ill small towns 
tUld country ,ill.lgl''''. Grocl!ry good~, fo!' 
"'l.Rmpk. Blt! generally much cheap!'r ; bredd 
sud uHtc!ll'r s meat tlequently as "hp.ap It 

COSt.A no more to bring groCl·ry goud'i to tl,,' 
~re"'t town than to the country vIllage; but 
It costs a great deal more to bring corn and 
cattle, as the greater part of them mw.t be 
brought from a much grlCatcr distance. TIle 
prune co:"t of grocery goods, therefor~, bemg 
the same in both places, they are cheapc~t 
where the lea5;t profit is charged upon them. 
The prime cost of bread and butcher's meat 
is greater in the great to\m than in the 
country village; and though the pront is 
less, therefore, they are not always cheaper 
there, but often equally cheap. In such ar· 
ticles as bread and butcher's mc.\t, the same 
cause, which dlmilli~hcs apparent profit, in
creases prime cost. ~I11e extent of the market, 
by giving employment to greater stoc~" 
ruminishec; appa.rent profit; but by reqUlrmg 
supphes from a greater dlStance, It increases 
prime cost. Tll1~ duninutlon of the Olle and 
increru.e of the other seem, in mO'it c~es, 
nearly to counterbalance one another; "luch 
is probably the reason that, though the pnces 
of corn and cattle are commonly very dil1cr
ent m rulferent parts of the kingdom" those 
of bread and butcher's meat are generally 
very nearly the same through the gre.1tel' 
part of It. 

Though the profits of .tock both in the' 
,,-hole'8le and retall trade are generally Ie" I 
m the capital than in smdIJ town, and, 
country villages, yet great fortunes are fre
quently acquired from SIDd.1l begmll1n~ in 
the former, and scarce ever In tht.' !.ltter. In 
small towns 1U1.d country' iUages, on account 
of the narrowness of the market, trade can
not always be extended as stock extends. In 
5ulh places, therefore, though the rate of a 
particular person's profit. may be very high, 
the sum or amount of them can fie' er be 
very great, nor coo.sequent1y thJ.t of hIS an· 
nual accumulatiOn. In F;reat tuwns, 011 thu 
contrary, trade can be extended ru:. sto<.k 1Jl. 

creases, and the crerut of B frugal and ,bri,. 
ing man increases much faster than hl~ ,,<tOt},. 
Ills trade is extended in proportIOn to tIle 
amount of both, and the sum or amoullt of 
hls profits is in proportion to the extent {If 
his trade, and hlS aunuul accumulatwu in 
proportion to the amouut of his profits. It 
scldoln happens, howe\"er, that grt.'llt fOltun<.·" 
are made CH'n in grcat towns by anyone 
regular, estabhshed, and" ell-lno'''n branch 
of busiIl~ Lut III consequen('c of a IOllg 

life of industry, frug:ahty, and attl!nti0l14 
Sudden fortunes, ind~ed, are sometlme~ ln3de i 
in such pIsces by what is called the hade 01, 

speculation. The spt?culathe merchdnt ex-; 
erclSCS no one r(>gul~lr, estJ.uh~hed, or "ell 
known branch of business. He is a COl n 
merchant tIllS year, and a "me merchant tlle 
next, and a sugar, tobacco, or tea mel clJ..:'1nt 
the year afler.- He enters into C!\cry trade 
Wh(,Il he foresees that it is hLdy to be more 
t"on commonly pl":fital>lt. Aud he quits it 
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II' hcn he foresee. that its profits are likely to 
return to the level of othp.r trades. His 
profi t3 and losses, therefore, can bcar no re
gular proportion to those of anyone esta,
blished and well-known branch of business. 
A bold adventurer may sometimes acquire a 
oon.idefable fortune by two or three succe ..... 
ful speculations; but is just as likely to lose 
one by two or three unsuccessful one.. This 
trade can be carried on nowhere but in gTeat 
towns. It is only in places of the most ex
tensive commerce and correspondence, that 
the intelligence requisite for it can be bad. 

The five circumstances ahove mentioned. 
though they occasion considerable inequali. 
ties in the wages onabour and profits of stock, 
occasion none in the whole of the advan
tage.. and disadvantages, real or imaginary, of 
the different employments of either. The na
ture of those circumstances is such, that tbey 
make up for a small pecuniary gain in some, 
and counterbalance a gTeat one in other .. 

In order, bowever, tbat this equality may 
take place in tbe whole of their advantages 
or disadvantages, three things are requi.ite, 
even where there is the most perfect tree
dom. First, the employments must he well 
known and long established in the neigh
bourhood; secondly, they must be in their 
ordinary, or what may be called their na
tural state; and, thirdly, they mu.t be the 
sole or principal employments of those who 
occupy them. 

First, This equality can take place only in 
those employments which are well known, 
and have been long estahlisbed in tbe neigb
bourhood. 

. Where all other circum.tances are equal, 
wages are generally higher in new than in 
old trades. When a projector attempts to 
establish a new manufacture, be must at first 
entice his workmen from other employments 
by bigher wages tban they can either earn in 
their own trades, Or than the nature of his 
work would otherwise require, and a consi
derable time must pass away before he Can 
"enture to reduce them to the common level. 

I Manufactures for which the demand arises 
i altogetber from fasbion and fancy, are con

tinually' changing, and seldom I""t long 
enough to be considered as old established 
manufactures. Those, on the contrary, for 

\ which tbe demand arises chiefly from use or 
. necessity, are less liable to cbange, and tbe 
, same form or Iabric may continue in demand 

for whole centuries togetber. The wages 
l of labour, therefore, are likely to be higher 
. in manulactures of tbe former, than in tbose 
of tbe latter kind. Birmingham deals chieflv 
in manufadures of the former kind; Sher
field in those of tbe latter; and the wages 
of labour in those two different places, are 
said to be suitable to this difference in the 
nature of their manufacture .. 

The establishment of any new manur""", 

tllre, of any new brllnch of commerce. or 
of any new practice in agriculture, is alway. 
a speculation, from which the projector pro
mises himself extraordinary profi to. The .. 
profits sometimes are very great, and 8Ome. 
times, more frequendy perba\'"'. they are 
quite otherwise; but in general they beftr 
no regular proportion to those of ot/.er old 
trades in the neighbourhood. If the project l 
succeeds, they are commonly at first vcry I 
high. When the trade or practice becomes' 
tboroughly establi.hed and well known, the 
competItion reduces them to the level of 
other trades. 

Secondly, 11.M equality in the whole of· 
the advantage. and d''<advantages of the d.f- : 
ferent employments of labour and .tock, CRn 1 
take place only in the ordinary, or what may 
be called the natural, state of those employ-l 
ments. 

The demand for almoft every different 
species of labour is sometimps f/:reateT and 
sometimes less than usual. 1 n the one cabO 
the advantages of ti,e employment rise above, 
in tbe other they faU below the ~ommon 
level. The demand for country lahour i. 
gTeater at bay time and harvest than du,ing 
tbe greater part of the year; and wages rise 
with the demand. In time of war, when 
forty or fifty tbousand sailors are forced from 
the merchant service into tbat of the king, 
the demand for sailors to merchant ships ne
cessarily rises with their scarcity; and their 
wages upon such occasion. commonly ri-e 
from a guinea and seven-and-twenty shil. 
lings, to forty shillings and tbree pounds a 
month. In a decaying manufacture, on the 
contrary, many workmen, rather than quit 
their old trade, are contented with smaller 
wages than would otherwise be suitable to 
the nature of tbeir employment. \ 

The profits of stock vary with the price 0"\ 
the commodttie. in which it is cmployed. 
As the priee of any commodity rise. above 
tbe ordinary or average rate, tbe profito of at 
least some part of the stock that i. employed 
in bringing it to market, rise above their 
proper level, and .... it fulls th .. y sink below 
tt.. All commodities are more or less hable 
to variations at price, hut some are much 
more so than otbers. In all commodities 
which are produced by human industry, the 
quantity of industry annually employed it 
necessarily regulated by the annual demand. 
in such a manner that the aTerage ann ual 
produce may, as nearly as passib/", be equal 
to the average annual consumption. In 
some employments it has already been ob
served. the same quantity of industry will 
alway. prodll".e the same. or very nearly the 
same. quantity of commodities. In the linen 
or ... oollell manufactures, for example, the 
same number of hands will annually work 
up v.'ry n"",ly the .arne quantity of linen 
and wooli('o elou.. The .... .;..Iio". m tloa 
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fiJ'lTk(' t prlre or "w"t, ('ornmo.htw"" then:-(ore. 
DOn an,e onlv from Vlme R(,(,hltnt.J \'lrl.ltlon 
in the d\.·IT!'\!;.t A pubhc mourning: ral~S 
th~ pnt..1! of hl.l.ck ('10th; hut as the demnnd 
fi'T mn ... t !.I.}fts of lliam lln<-" and woollLn 
cloth i ... \In tty Lllllform, so i ... hl(,~·I-..e the 
(,rlc(> Uu! tiwre llTt" other C'Ulploymeu' .. in 
wll.~h tLl' c..ime qU'lllllly of ludu'lTY wlll not 
all' a) i IJI(lttllC't." the 5o.llUt.!' quanhty ot com
nlUQttll'S. The ".J.mc quantity of IlUIIl.;try, 
l~'r exaillple. "'111. 10 (hlfcrent )"l'ars, produc~ 
,cry dllfcft.-'nt qu.mtltll'S of CHrn, WIne, hop, 
flU)!"lr. h)I.HttXO, Al-. The prlC:e of ~uch ('om ... 
Jli.lllhtlC.~"'" th{"rei~lre, VA.nc~ Ilot only 'nth the 
t3fLlitl011>; of dCIll.w.d. but "'th the much 
g~'llt'l"· and mort' fn."'tluent "anations of 
quantity, and i." ('on~~(lu('ntly extremely flue
tUfttlllg, hut the profit of some of the dt.-,j
t'r~ must nl-"'C~"'lnJv fluctuate with ttl(.~ pnce 
('1' th .. ("ommoJllH.", The op('f'3tion ... of the 
spt..'C'ld ... tp e mcrL4ant are prluclpally em
plo~'cd ahout sU(.'h commodllll~"i. lIe cndes
"ours tl) buy them ul' when he foresees that 

, their pnt e I'" hkcly to ra-.e, and to sell them 
• hen It I. likely to f.llI. 

Tlnrdly. ThIS equality in the .. hole of the 
Q.(hantag-es and d'''''1dv.mtages of the dltlcrent 
etnploymClIt5 of lab,)ur and stlX'k, can 
fa~e place only in 8u,,'b as are the sole or 
prtnclp..U. emplo) ments of tho:'Je who occupy 
thl-tH. 

"hen a peNon derives hi.s sui>sh,lence 
frolflo()ne employment, which does not Ol"<'UPY 

lhe g-rt'at.er part of Ins ttnu\ ill the Ultenals 
of ius 11!1~ure be is oftt!n wtlhn~ to ... ork. at 
... nothef' for less W8gt.">S than ~ould otherwL-.e 
5Ult tbe lldlUTe of the emplo~'m('nL 

Jllerc Ntdl Stlb"l~ts in many p.<vts of &~ot
l.U1d a set of people cd.lh .. >tl Cotters or Cot ... 
r.t~(>N, tlwugh they were more fTt,,(Juent ~me 
~ ,,'urs ng:o than they are now. I They lire a 
surt of out-sc-rvantlJ of the laudlords and farm ... 
l~rs. The usual rc"'srd which they rec."~he 
frum tIll'ir mastl rs IS a hou~ a small garden 
fur pot-llt'rb" lUI mu<'h g.....,. .... WIll fc..,d a 
"ow, and perhaps an Al're or two of bad 
or.wle laud. \, hen tbelr mn.stcr has occa.. 
'-h)1l fur th~lr labour, he gives them, beside", 
1"0 p, ... ls of oaPln.,.1 a ... .,.,k. worth 8bo~ 
hn;te-t.'n pt..'u('e st.f!rllllg'. During a great part 
uf the , .. ·ar he has httle or no occa·~ion for 
their l':lJour, and the culuuttion of their own 
lillIe pt.l"-" ........ It)n jill not 5uffi("~ut to oCcupy 
the tune which L'" left: at th':lf own dl~PO-.al. 
\'llt!n Cl.Udl l~upief'S were more. numerous 
than they are at pre'iellt. they are sai.d to 
hale ~t.'n "llllng to gl,'e their spare time fur 
a very ,small rccompt'nce to any body, and to 
hll\e "rought for less 'Wages than other 
1,tbolln'f"!!. Iu ancient times they st.~m to 
h ne lh.l.:'n common aU over Eurov':. In (,'oun ... 
tn~~ Ill-cultn~\ted and wor::.e mhahltt-d, the 
Grc.if-l'r part of lmu:llords Rnd £1.nneTS eould 

not otherwi~ pro\ iJc tllt:m~>h·I.·" n hh thl! .. 'x ... 
tMordUlllry number of h.mds whtc..h cduntry 
labour requires at certain scaso""", The d..tdl' 
or weekly I'ff'Ompenee which 'l;llch labollnMl 
occlL'lOnally reccl\(~d from thetr Ola .. ters. "1M 
c\ldt..'ntly not the" hole I't'lCC (.If their Idbour. 
TheIr small tenemt"ot made a ('on .. ;dl~r.Jble 
part of it. 11l1s ddJ.ly or wed,l)' recom
pence, ho\\ ever, seems to ha\e. beLll COI\-;\ ... 

dercd as the whole of lt, by many writer< 
who h" e collccled the prices of labour and 
prm hlon! in ancieut times, and who h.ne 
tak ... n pk'iL'Oure in representing both as \'\ on ... 
derfully low. 

The produce of such lahour ,'OlllCS fre-' 
quently cheaper to markct than would othi.'f_ 
l\ ISC be swt.1I.1e to its nature. StolllllgS In 

many parts of Scotland are kmt rllth h 
cheaper than they can anywhere be ~'Tought 
upon the loom. Thev are the work of ser_ 
vants and labourers, ",'bo dcrl"e the pnncipal 
part of their subslstenee from some uther 
employment. )Iore than a thouiaud pour of 
Shetland stock.mgs are annually Imporh.>d 
into Leith, of which the pnce h from the 
pence to 5e' en pence a pair. At Lcarwlc~ 
the .mall '''Plta! of the Shetl.md Islan<t", ten 
pence a day, I hale been a.~ured, is a ("om
mon prIce of common labour. In the Sdme 
islands. they knit worsted stOl.·llllgs to the 
,allie of a gumea a palr and upw.u<L... 

The spmmng of 11Ilcn ) am is earned (1) 

in Scotland nearly in the same way as the. 
kmttmg of -;to<.Lm~ by servant,;, who are 
("hiefly hired for other purpo""",-~ They earn 
but a very llCanty subcastenc\:" who enJl'a" our 
to get the;" whole hvchhood b} <nhcr of 
lhose trades. In most parts of Scotlan,l she 
is • g-ood spmner who can carn twenty pence 
a W't"t'k.3 

1 n opulent count£'n .. "S the trUl,rlet is gene
rally so extensive, that anyone trade I.., suffi. 
cIent to employ the whole labour and ~tock.. 
of tho"C -aho occupy It. In ... t.'1nces of pco
I>lc'~ h'lUg h} oUt" employ"me-nt, and at the 
~lIle tlme den'lllg some lutle ad,"antd~e 
from another, ()l"Cur dll('fly in POOf Cduntrlt·~ 
The following ino;;tanC't". howe, er, of .. orne-
thing of the ~me 1.. iutI is to bl,,' found in the 
eapltal oC a very ncb one. Tht"re i., no city 
In Europe, I hchc\'c. in "hich house-rent IS 

dl.!arer than in London, anlt yet I know no 
("Spital in which a furUbucd apartment LUI 

be hired SO cheap. Lodging is not only 
much cheaper in London than in Paris i it lS 

ulUch ch,.--aper t!lan in Edinburgb of tlu,! same 
degree of g~nc-..s i and \\ but may St..'Ctn el:
traorillnarv, thc dearness of house-rent IS the 
cause of "the chcapn~ of lodging. The 
dcclI'oC'5S of hou.:-.e-rent in London arl"CS, nnt 
onlv from those ("aust...-'S whidt render it dc'\r 
in all great Cdpit.ils - the dt"anl~ or labn,.r, 
the dearness of all the ulatenal!!1. of bwlrll1,;:. 

I r men yarn it uow pr·h(,lp~lI.f spun bw tJl;Ulli 01 
l1l.u.l"II(>n, 
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which m",t generally be brought from a 
great di.hllce, alld above all th~ deam.,.. of 
ground-rent, every landlord acting the part 
of a mOllol'uli.t, and frequently exacting a 
higher relit for a single acre of b"d land in 
a to,vn, than ean be had for a hundred of tbe 
be<;t i .. tbe country; but it arise1 ill part 
from the peculiar manners and customs of. 
the people, which oblige every master of a 
'.HnDy to hire a whole hOllse from top to bot
tom. A dwelling-house in England means 
.,very thing th .. t is eontained under the same 
roof. In France, Scotland, and many other 
part~ of Europe, it frequently means no more 
than a single 'tory. A tradesman in London 
is obliged to bire a whole house in that part 
of the town where his "Imom .. ,. live. His 
shop .. upon the ground-floor, and he and 
his family sleep in the garret; and he endea
vours to pay a part of his house-rent by 
letting the two middle stories to lodgers. 
He expects to maintain his tamily by his 
trade, and not by his lodgers. 'Vhereao, at 
Pans and Edinburgh, the people who let 
lodgin/ls have commonly no other means of 
sub'l8tence; and the price of the lodging 
must pay, not onlv the rent of the house, but 
the whole expense of the tamily. 

PART II. 
Inequa/itiet occasioned 611 th. Policy of 

Eu/ope. 

SUCH are the inequalities in the whole of 
the advantages and disadvantages of the 
different employments of labour and stock, 
wbich the defect of any of the three requi
sites above mentioned must occasion, even 
where there is the rna", perfect liberty. But 
the policy of Europe, by not leaving things 
at perrect liberty, occ""ions otber inequahtles 
of much greater importance. 

It doe. this chid!y in the three following 
ways. FiNt, hy restraining the competition I in some employments to a smaller number 

I than would otherwISe be disposed to enter 

) 

into them; secondly, by increasing it in 
others beyond what it naturally would be; 
and, tbudly, by ob.tructing the free cir

l culation of labour and stock, botb from em· 
\ p!oyment to employment, and trom place to 
f place. _ 

.First, the policy of Europe occasions a 
very important inequality in the wbole of 
the advantages and di,advanta ... ~ of the 
different employments of labour" and stock, 
by ••• training the eompetition in some em. 
\J!oyments to a smaller number tban migbt 
otherwise be dispused to enter into them. I The exclUSIve priVIlege. of corporations 

I Alth()u~b there can he n .... doubt that corporation 
prtvrlf"ft't are ..,f)tb oppre85've and ve:utJoLL" .. still we 
cannot help thlnkmg tbat their injUrious operation 
bill been eon .. rderably exaggpr,u'"'<.l by Ur. Smith. 
Cumpetlhon ie always frf;M3 among the mcmbera of 

are tbe principal means h makes u,," .. r r", 
tbis purp"""-

The eJ<cll1s;'e privilcge cI an illcorporated ; 
trade necC8Sdrily re:-trains the compotluun. 
in the town where it i. estal>h.hed, to thO'9 . 
who are free of th .. trade. I 'fo bave servetl , 
an apprenticeship in the town, undcr 8,' 
master properly quahfied, IS commonly Ihe 
necessary requ.site for obtaminJC this freedom. 
The by_laws of the corporation regulate 
sometimes the number of apprentices wind. 
any master is allowed to have, and alm."'t 
alway. the number of yean which CdCh 8p
prentice is obliged to ""rve. The intentIOn 
of both regulations is to restram the compe
tition to a much smaller number than might 
otherwise be d..posed to enter into the traJe.\ 
The limitation of the number of apprentices) 
restrams it directly. A long term of ap-, 
prenticeship restramt it more lnd.trectly, but 
as elfectwtlly, by incr .... ,1IIg the upenoe of, 
education. 

In Sheffield no ma..lt'r cutl." can have 
more than one apprentice at a time. by a 
by-law of the corporation. In Norfolk anel 
Norwich no ma.~ter weaver can have more 
than two apprentices, under pain of forfeiting 
five pounds a month to the king. No muter 
batter Can have more than two apprenlic .. 
anywhere in England. or in the Engli.b 
plantatiorL., under p"in of furfeitlllg five 
pounds a month, balf to the king, elld bal' 
to him who .hall sue in any court of record. 
Both the..... regulations, tbougb they ha ... 
been confirmed by a pubhc law of tbe 
kingdom, are evidently dictated by the same 
corporatIOn spint which enacted tbe by-l .. w 
of Sbeffield. The ailk.weavers in London 
hod scarce been incorporated a year when 
they enacted a by-law, restrainlOg any master 
trom having more than two apprentices at a 
time. It req uired a partIcular act of par· 
bament to resewd this by-law. • , 

Seven years seem anciently to bave been, 
01\ over Europe, the usual term .·stablished 
for the duration of apprenticeship. 10 the 
greater part of incorporated trod.... All • 
such incorporations were anciently called' 
IIniversities; wbich indeed is the proper \'. 
Latin name tor any incorporation wbate .... r. \ 
'The university or amitbs. the univen't,. of 
tailors, &c. are expressions whIch we com
manly meet witb in the old charters 01 
ancient towns. When Ih.- particular in
cOrp9ralions, which are oow peculiarlyeallcd 
uDlversities, were fi .... t estabUsbed, the term 
of yean which it was n.,.,.,.....,. to study, in l 

order '.0 obtain the degree of master of arts,; 
appears ev.dently to ha~e been .copied from) 
tbe term of apprentl .... hlp .n cotnIDOJ' 

every corporation; and there aTe bUt few tn whlrh ~ 
their nwnber j. not 10 eonaldfonble 811 to pMt.lude!h.. \ 
rhan"" of tholt forming an1 odilcCuaI-"'-'- f>r I 
• rife of pncee. 
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trtf!, .... of which ttl' incorporations were 
llHh ... h Inure all(,l~nt4 A" to ha'\e \\roul!:ht 
st"t~n ~ar-. uuder a ma .. ter Pf()(n.-rJ,'ljuaiIhed,. .a.., nf'l..'vs.....aty. in .. 'If"d ... r to f'ntul ... any In'f'COtlfi 

to hl..l:ume a nltl ..... ter. and tl) hale hUH'M.lf 
DJlprf Iltlll-S in a COUlmon (ud ... ; SO" to hol\e 
~{udj.:d ~CH~Jl }ears t1nd\!'r a m ,-"'h.'r prnp\.'r!) 
(I lI.Jldll..-'d. "So., nl."'l"t.-'" Ifl' ta t-lltItJ~ hun 10 
LI.('ttmc a hla ... t.er, t\ ,h.l.l r I or doctor (" ords 
.1l ... ·llnLly S)nl.'II)'OlOU"» in the huera' arh, 

an1 tv h:ne ~lttll.1n lit appreIlUu,"S ("oreis 
ltl."," he ol1gtnu.lly S) (lon~mou<;.) to study 
ulldl r htm 

By the 5th of ElimhC'th, t'Olnlonnly called 
tIlt?' ~t.ltut~ uf :\ ppr(,lltl~'''' ...]IIP, it WBb Cn~('1:Ld, 
t h.it uo ~Non ,huulJ for the future eXC't('l'>C 

,1I,y trtdL, c:r,Ift., or Dl) .. to..:ry at that hlUt1 

(. \('n.'J-.c:d JI) Enghnd, unless 11C lind pre
\\tH, ... ly Mo'rved to It an appTclItl(C,hl j ) of 
1oI.'\\·n H"nri at It.·a,, i and what bt.rorc had 
tWt~n ti,~ by-law of many particular corpo
rdlwn" became in F.ngland the gencul and 
fJllhh{" J,IW of all the traJt."S tarne..1 on in 
tllllrl..t't town'" Fur thou~h the words of the 
'!'(.It'lh! an! \"CJ"y f.,"t:'lleral, and seem pl.lw}y 
to Indud~ tlt~ ~ hole klU!!.dum. by lnteTprc
t3thHl Its operation hM iJl..'i.'n hnutL>d. to 
market town .... it ha'tng ltl."CD held tllat In 
COufltry \11Ia~t"; a. pl.'!",un may eS£--f( ,€e ~\ .. ~ral 
J,H;"rellt trad .. , .... though he has nol SE'f'"t.'u a 
"'-~\cn ,t',lh' appnntJ("l.~lllP to each, they 
~Ulg nL,("L~...ary for the ('omem~f1("y of the 
lnh.u'lt<l,nts, .:ind the numln~r of p\.·oplc In. ... 
<}lh..lltl) nvt l,,{'wg sufllclcnt to ~upply eu.h 
l\ Hh a 113TtH.·u].)r S\.,t of 11.ttltI-, t 

l!y. strh:t lnterp ..... tatlc'" or the .. orJ~ 
tntl~ the operation of thL'I' "t,atute has l)rtn 
IIll1\tcti to till ..... • trad~ \\ inch \\(~r\! estahh,h ... ·d 
111 l.n~hlld b .... fure the r;th of Ellzabc-lh. and 
II J'il Jw\cr hf..'en c'tcndt'd. to stll'h as h'ne 
h( ... n llltnltiu(.ed ~lIl('e tJ.at tllne~ 'lut" 
Ilmtt."Ullln has gl\t'u Ot'('.l.-.J()D to !>e'eT.}.l 
dl .. Wu.·llons "hidt,. ~I\lh,~Jered as rull."~ of 
l'nlll'e, app<'-<llf lI't ~)I,)tl ... h as cun Wl,n be 
lIua~lIk't.i. It has l>eLll adJudgcd~ fur ex
nlHpl~. that a cOdchm.ll('r C4n nl.·llher hil11-
~lf w.lle nat ",rnpJo,,· Jounw) Illcn to mal.c 
11l~ {().I, h wht.~l~ but 1l.hJ .. ';',t buy them of oil 

llll .. ter ,.tlw·dwrt:!ht; (llts 1attec trade ha\l,llg 

ht.'t'n l. "H~r .. • .. ~d ';1 rllglaud. hLfll1"e the 5th of 
Eh,...iOclh. nut a wtU?Cl\\llg:ht, though he 
il.JS n~H'r sl'r\eJ an apprenu\., .... lup to a 
('t1,1,JJlml.lcr, may (,lther lun1St:'lf nl.ll~ c-r 
.... 1111,10y Journ() men 10 rlMke (,Od('he~, the 
trdtl.1." t)f a roul.hma]..er not tx>1Il~ wlllun tbe 
.. t.ltutl~, bl.'(,'au.::.e n(lt eIerc~.,...."<i 10 Engl.wJ at 
alit:, UJIIe "twn 1l was maJ... 11H! manu
f ,t lurL' of )l.Jo\!h{":'oLL'r. lhnUlllgh4I11, and 
'''vI ,L'I h,tlHptOH, are lU..lnJ ofthcul, U]10t\ tlu!t 
Bt'C'L1unt,. nut 1I"ltli1'1 tho statute; not ha,\lug 

I Thf' ~I.ltllte 11( Arprf'nllft~hlr _..\$ rq'" lleJ ill 

\

lRJi. b~ tilt" ~!""Itt' .... (.1' I III (~!tl (06.. 1 bLii fil"1 

'ut nnt, huwf"er, ItItf'rkre .Ilh au~ ot tho(" ""h1.mg 
1 •• '.45~ f,rll'.It"6(..lo, or tI) ·lav. ... of the: d.ulcr"ul It:'8·d\y 

tlt..~D e"xet<."lo;ed in England beron. t11e 5th ot 
l~!'z ... b"'h. 

In Fr-..uwe the duration of appl'cnti('e-.h,tK 
i.. .. ddT('rent an (Ltf('r\.~nt tov. ns and in f.htll":"ent 
trades. In Pan~ live } cars IS the term rt. ...... 1 

qUlTC'd in a ;r ...... 't n1llllbt.:r; but befo.>re ,any 
Ih:,r"'on ~an be 'luahficd to CXeTl .. l<.,e t1le trade 
a ... a m~terr lu! m\ls~ io. m.m)' of the~ "iCn~ 
the yc~ mOn! a. ... a Journl)man Dunng 
(Ius latter term he IS c~tJlcd (he companion 
or Ins ma"'lcr, and the term Itself is call1.'<i 
hiS C'ompanion .. hlp. 

In &~otl.md thC'rc is no gencrallaw ,,-hid) 
rt~A:lIlltes unl\ef"'Jlly the dur..uon of appren
t,t.,-"lJlps.. 11,,:0 tern1 IS ilitrcr~nt 111 dllfl-rt:nt 
curpQr.ltiun... "-hl.re it 1'10 long-, a Pllrt of 
It ll1.ly gl·llt.t.tlly be redecIDN by p'-lyIng a' 
smdll finoe In most to\\ fl." too a "er) SInaH 
fine is sutilCt(>nt to pun:-hMe the frecJvrn of 
any ('orpOr.lllnn. 1be \\ ('&H!TS of Imcn and 
h(,lll}lcn cloth .. the pnru..tp'll manu:.H..tUft:S of 
the countr~, as \l-dl as all other ,tnlfleers 
subserVIent-to thC'm.," hL'elm.ll{'rs, r-eelDl.akeNo, 
&.c... may exerc\'>c tlu.:tT trades Ul any tl)Wn 
corpurate without Pd) mg allY fine. In all 
towns corpof'.l.te all persons arc free to 5(:11 
LuCdll.'r's meat ulxm an} Jal' fuJ d,.)y of the 
·'n~('k. 'l11rc~ ,cars ,<; H1 Scl)tland 8 oommon \ 
tl'Tm of apPN!;ttc .... shtp. f!H'n 10 sume ,"cry ~ 
nu:c trad~s, and. 11\ ~l'n(,f1Ll, I know of no 
country m Lurop.: in \\ hl(h curvord.llun 
la ... ", aTC w lIttle oppres...,i,c.. 

TIle pt'llpcrty ""bll h (" er~ man h3S III lus 
O~\ll l.lhour,.~ It If' tIU? Orl![IU,JI l~JUnd.auon 
of all uthd rropcrt~, ~o ~ It l§ the most 
sacred .md lll\ wL.l.lJlc 11le patrimony of a 
J.\l)iJr m:H1 h,,·:o,. lU the !)' ft:'llgrh 'Iud t.lexh:nty 
of In .. hand.s, and 10 luntlt.!r hun from rm
plo) Ul!( tin., 5tT<>ngrh and dl.'"ltC'Tlt} jn "b ,t 
nnnncT he thml.s prllpcf \\ lthout Injury to 
lib ncit-.1itx)ur, is a lli.llil uulJ.lll\n of tbts 
O1O"t SdCt ..... d pr ~lpeTt~. It tS a m.lml( .. ~t en 
cro.l('~ml(.'ht upon lh~ Ju.;;t hhert) hoth of the 
aorl..m .• m a.nd of dw-.e,' 110 P11ght be dl"'})o...oo 
tu ~mplny hUll. ....\., H hll,dtf'S the c..me twm 
"W"OTL.ll1g at "hat he dJlnkS pror~r, so 11 
hll1d~rs the olh ... rs frum unpll.l~ illg' "\\ 110m 
they thmL. proper, To lud;l" 1Vll~,tu: .. r he 19 
fit to be emplo)t..J, may s~Jrdy be lru~lt.....J to 
the dl~n'llon of the c'npl~») eN l\ ho">C mtET .. 
C<\[ It 'SO ntu'-.... cow .. ccn'!loo. 'nIt'" afTl"'Cta..--d dnlh.'ty 
of the lawg'\~r 1('." lhL'y ~hOllld empl.J\ all 
lI11prt)pel" pel""\on, is e\ lJ .... utJ.> as itnperuncut 
a. .. It i .. oppTt.""'i1Sl\e ... 

111e 111stltutlUn of long appl'E!Dtlccships I 

(au ~He no \.t'CUTIt~ lh.Jt UJ'5utht.h~n\ wNk. , 
nl.t1l~!up ~l1all nut tr('qul!ully be elpos..'"ll to • 
I,uolle s.Ue. ""hen tins i'i aune it b g-cnc.. ..... 
r.l.llvthe df .. 'lt of fraud, and not of inalJlhtv ; 
ani the longl;~t apprenuC6bip can give ~lO 

('f)Il,tltutf'<i corporanons ~ but .. ht'f'('Ter the-se do nut 
JI.\',.1 HI the \';u. the 1~lrmaUOIJ (., ~T'I ",nllH·,.h'p~ 
;u.,d tb~tr d,lfath.)n. IS now eour·e11 it'lt. w be-adjUah::d 
t,) tht' p.VUt."fIo tbem.eh"ca 
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security again.t fraud. Quite differellt re
gulations are necessary to prevent this abuse. 
The sterling mark upon plate, and the stamps 
upon linen and woollen cloth, give tbe pur
chaser much greater security than any statute 
of apprentic""hip. He generally looks at 
these, but never thinks it worth while to 
inquire whether the workman had served a 
seven years' apprenticeship. 

I The institution of long apprenticeships 
has no tendency to form young people to 

i industry. A journeyman who works by the 
r piece is likely to be industrious, because be 
1 derives a benefit from every exertion of bis 
I industry. An apprentice is likely to be idle, 

and almost always is so, because he has no 
immediate interest to be otherwise. In the 
inferior employments, the sweets of labour 
consist altogether in the recompence of la
hour. They who are soonest in a condition 
to ellJoy the sweets of it, are likely soonest 
to conceive a relish .for it, and to acquire the 

larly habit of industry. A young man na-

\
turally conceives an aversion to labour, wben 
for a long time he receives no benefit from 

lit. The boys who are put out apprentices 
from public charities are general! y bound for 
more tban the usual number of years, and 
they gener-dUy turn out very idle and wortbless. 

I Apprenti"eships were altogether unknown 
to the ancien ts. Tbe reciprocal duties of 
master and apprentice make a considerable 
article in every modern code. The Roman 
law is per!ectly silent with regard to them. 
I know no Greek or Latin word (I might 
venture, I believe, to assert that there is none) 

I wbich expresses the idea we now annex to 
i the word Apprentice, " servant bound to 
. work at a particular trade for the benefit of a 
master, during a term of years, upon condition 
that the master shall teach bim that trade. 

\ 
Long apprenticeships are altogetber un

necessary. The arts, which are much supe
.rior to common trades, snell as those of 
m.'lking clocks and watches, contain no such 
mystrey as to require a long course of in
struction. The fi.st invention of such beauti
ful machines, indeed, and even that of some 
.,f the instruments employed in making 
them, must, no doubt, have been the work 
of deep thought and long time, and may 
justly be considered as amon~ the bappiest 
efforts of human ingenuity. But when both 
have been fairly invented and are well un- . 
<lerstood, to explain to any young man, ill 
the completest manner, bow to apply the 
instruments and how to construct the ma
chines, cannot well require more than tbe 
lessons of a few weeks: perhaps tbose of a 
a few days might be sufficient. In the 
common mechanic trades, those of a rew 
days might certainly be sufficient. The 
riexterity of hand, indeed, even in common 
tmdes, camlOt be ac'lwred without much 
practice and experience. But a young mall 

would practise with mu~h more dili~enctl I 
and attention, if tiom the b~g\fitling he i 
wrought as a journeyman, b<:ing paId in r 
proportion to tbe little work which he cvuJd: 
execute, and paying in histu.n fur the 1IIate-' 
rials which he might sometimes spoil through 
awkwardness and inex!,erience. Hi. edu
cation would generally in this way be more 
effectual, Rnd alway. less tedioUll and expen
sive. 'fhe master, indeed, would be a loser. ) 
He would lose all the wage. of tbe appren
tice, which he now saves, fur seven yeano 
together. In the end, perbaps, the apprentice '\ 
himself would be a loser. In a trade !lo' 
easily learnt be would have more competitor .. 
and bis wages, when he came to be a COIO
plete workman, would be much less than at 
present. The same increase of competition 
would reduce the profits of the m""te •• as 
well as the wages of the workmen. 'Ll,e , 
trades, the crafts, the mysterie.. would all ~ 
be losers. But the public would be" gainer, ; 
the work of all artificers coming in thIS way .. 
mucb cbeaper to market. 

It is to prevent tbis reduction of price, 
and consequently of wages and p1'ofit, by 
restraining that frpe competition which would 
most certainly occasion it, tbat all cor~or· 
ations, and the greater part of COTl'oration 
laws, have been established. In ord~r to 
erect a corporation, no otber autbority in 
allcient times was requisite in many paru off 
Europe, but that of the town corporate in I 
wbich it was establi.hed. In England, 
indeed, a charter from the king was hkewlSC 
necessary. But this prerogative of the crown 
seems to !Jave been reserved rather for extort- . 
ing money from the subject, than for the 
defence of tbe common hberty agai"st luch I 
oppressive monopolies. Upon paying a hne 
to the king, the charter seems generally to 
bave been readily granted; and when any 
particular class of artificers or traders thought 
proper to act as a corporation without a 
cbarter, such adulterine guilds, as they were 
called, were not always disfranchL.ed upon 
that account, but obliged to fine annually ttl 
the king for permission to exerCIse thelT 
usurped privileges. I The immediate inspec
tion of all corporations, and of the by-IsW1l 
which they might think !,roper to en""t 
for their own government, belon~ed to the 
town corfJOrate in which tbey were ~'tab
lished; and wbatever discipline was exerci""d 
over them, proceeded commonly not frulO 
the king, but frOIO that greater incorporatiun 
of which tho"" subordinate ones were ooly 
parts or members. ; 

The government of towns corporate was , 
altogether in the hands of traders and artln- • 
cers; and it was the mamfest i.l1tere,t of ~ 
every particular cia", of them to prev ...... t the I 
mar ... t from being over-stocked, as Lhl" 
commonly express it, with Lheir own part;" 

I bee MadD" FIrma Burgi, p 'IIi. Icc 
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cular species of indulltry ; which is in reality I 

to keep It alway. under·stocked. Each cl .... s 
Wd.S eager to establi~h regulattons proper for 
tlulIJ purpoOi;jc, and, p1"o\,lued it wae allowed 
to do !ou, was wtlhng to con!tcnt that eVl2ry 
other class hhould do the same. I n con!!lc~ 
tluence of such rcguldtlOll'l, indeed, each 
class Wa>. obli/(etl to buy the gouds the) hdd 
o('cabion fur from every othu withlll the 
town, somewhat dear!:'f than they othcrWl~e 
mIght have done. !iut 10 rccompence, they 
"ere en.lLleu to sell thctr own Just as much 
dearer; bO that 80 far It wa, as broad as long, 
as they "'-'y; and in the deahngs of the dll~ 
f~rent cla. .... scs withill the towu with one 
another, none of them were losers by th~sc 
rcgu)atwns. Dut jn then deahng'i with the 

I country they were all great gamers; and 

J 
in thesc latter dealings conslststh. whole trade 
whicb .upports and ~nrich .... ·,ery town. 

, Every town draws its" hole subsistence, 
Innd all the lll~tCrlals of lUI indu,try, from tbe 
,,·uuntIY. It pays ror these chlelly ill two 
way.: fi .. !, by sending back to the country 

I a part of those mateflais wrought up and 
J manufactured; in which case theIr prJCe 15 

augmented by the wages of the workmen, 
and the profits of their masters or immediate 
.!nployers: secondly, by sending to it a part 
both of the rude and manufactured produce, 

I either of other countri.,," or of dIStant parts 
of the same country, imported into the town; 

dn 'WInch case too the origmal price of those 
, goods is augmented by the wages of the car
! rlers or sailors, and by the profits of tbe 
'merchants who employ them. In what is 

gamed upon the fiNot of tho,", two branches 
of commerce, consIsts the advdotage whIch 

I the town m.lkes by Its manufacturcli ; III what 
i., gained upon the second, the advantage of 
its mlalld and forelgn trade. The wagc!<!o of 
the worlmen, and the l,rctits of their dd1;,r
ent employers, make up the whole of what 
is gained upon both. '''"hatcver regulations, 
therefure, tcnd to inc'rease those wages and 
profits beyond what they otherwi"" would be, 
tcnd to enable the town to purchao;c, with a 
.m"lIer quanllty of its labour, the pruclule 
of a gr ... ter quantIty of the labour of the 

l ('ountry. Th~y gnc the traders and artlfi
\ ('crs in the town an adyantage over the land
lord." farmers, and ldbourers in the country, 
and break down that natural equality winch 
would other,,'l"'c take place in the commerce 
",llld. is carru:,d on b£'tween them_ The 
whole allnual produce of the labour of the 
SOCiety i~ annually ruvided betl\'ecn those 
two dllfacnt .... ts of people. By means of 
tho~ regulations a greater share of 1t IS glven 

, to the mhahltants of the town than would 
, otherwise f~1l to them; and a Ic.s to tbose 
I 01 the couutry_ 

I Industry i. not rt>aUy, upon ltn average. bettE'T 

I r!'\\ antt'tJ tn tit" lUI thMI 10 the country. but traders 
"'hl mauul.ll'tulers reslillng 10 n tf'WIl h.lovP, n'l Dr 

J ~mlth lUll already e>.pi lined, a grl fh f'"r III Id lor the 

The price'" hich the town really pays fur 
the prOV1"'lOns and matcnals annually 1m· 
ported into it, is the quantItyof manufdctuTes 
and other goods annually exported from it.. 
The dec:1fer the latter are sold, the cheaper 
the former are bought. The industry of the 
town hecomeco more, and that of tht:\ country 
lCtsS advantageou.,. 

That the indu~try which is carried on in 
towns 1S, everywhere In Europe, more ad\ an_ 
tageous than that which is earned on in the 
country, WIthout entering into any vcry Dice 
computations, we may sdw.fy ourselves .Ly 
one very Simple and obVlous obsenstlOn. In 
every country of Europe we find, at least, a 
hundred people who have acquired great for
tunes from small begmmvg'· by trade and 
manufactures, the industry which properly 
belongs to towns, for one who has dOlle so by 
that which propt!rly belongs to the country, 
the raISing at" rude produle by the Improve-. 
ment and cuillvallon of land. Jndu,!ry, 
therefore, must be better rewarded, tile wagf''i; 
of labour and the profit.1J of stotk must eVl .. 

dcntJy be greater III tbe onc bituatlon than 
in tbe otber I But Muck and labour na_ 
turally seek the most advantageous employ. 
ment. They naturally, ther~fore, re30rt fi<;; 

much as they can to the town, and desert tLe 
country. 

The inhabitant, of a town, being collected 
into one pldce, can ea.·dly combine together~ 
The most msignlficant trades earned on in 
mwns have accordingly, m wrne place or 
other, been incorporated; and even It·heie 
they have never been incQrporated, yet the 
corporation spirit, the Jealow.y of stran:;ers, 
the averSlOn to take apprentices, or to com~ 
munic.te the secret of their trade, generally 
prevall in them, and often teach them, by 
voluntary assoclatJ.ons and agrtenfcl1ts, to' 
prevent that free competitiou wlm.h they 
cannot prohibit by h) .laws. The tratles 
which employ but a small number of hands, 
run most ea\11y into such comLinations. 
Half a dozen" oolcombcrs, perhaps, are ne
cessary to keep a thousand spinners and 
"'ea\crs at worl~ .By combmmg not to 
take apprentices they can not only engross the 
employment, but reduce tbe whole Dlalluf~c ... 
turt! mto a sort of slallo:ry to tbemsehes, and 
rai.~e the price of th~ir lclbour DlUl:.h abol"E: 
what is due to the nature of their work. 

The iuhabltant> of !be country, dL'pel'5€1j 
in Wstant places, cannot easily combme to., 
gether. They have not only n.-er been 
)Ocorporat~d, but the corporatlOD spint ne\ er 
has prevOlJed among !bern. No apprcnnce·i 
shIp lias e,er b~ell thou~ht nece~ ... ar) to qUd.

hf) fur husbandry, the great traae of the 
eountl y. After what arc called the fine arts 
and the hberal professions, however, there 15 

prOo,cclltlon of their industry, or greater opportumtw.) 
!~~)~a.~~lIg a foTtuno by th., emv1b)meot o( a w g.", 
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perhaps no tTade which requires so great II> 

variety of knowledge and experience. The 
innumerable volumes which have been writ
tell upon it in all languages, may satisfy us, 
that among the wis",t and most leanled 
nations, It has never been regarol"d as a mat
ter very.eaMly understood. And from all 

• tbose volumes we shall in vaIn attempt to 
~ollect that knowlcdge of' its varlOUS and 
complicated operations, whlch is commonly 
posses,ed even by the common farm~r; how 
contemptuously soever the very contemptible 
authors of some of them may .ometimes affect 
to speak of him. There is scarce any com
mon mechanic trade, 011 the contrary, of 
which all the operations mar not be as com· 
plctely I1nd dtstinctly explamed in a pam
phlet of a very few pages, as it is possible for 
words illustrated by figures to explain them. 
In the hlStory of the arts, now publishing by 
the French academy of sciences, several of 
them arc actually explained in this manner. 

, The dltection of operations, hesides, which 
: must be varied with every chan~e of the 
,weather, as well as with many other acci. 
;lient., requires much more Judgment and 
'discretion than that of those wbich are al
'ways the same or very nearly the same. 

Not only the art of the farmer, the ge
neral direction of the operations of hUB
handry, but many inferior branches of 
country lahour require much mQre skm and 
experience than the greater part of mechanic 
trades. The man who ,,'orks upon brass 
and iron, works with instruments, and upon 
materials of which the temper is always the 
same, or very nearly the same. But the man 
who ploughs the ground with a team of horses 
or O'<en, works with instruments of which the 
health, .trength, and temper are very different 
upon ddferent occasions. The condition of 
the materials which he works upon, too, is as 

I Whatever may have bren the rase formerly. the 
statement In the text IS roo'!t eertamly mappllcable at 
JH"t>!!Ipnl (18ftJ.) Imtead of its bemg true that the 
workmen employed 10 manufactures and commerce 

:;~I~~~~~:7~~:~~:~dd~~~~:I~a:~~~~~~!~rrth~ 
reverse The "'eavprs, and other mechaDlc8 of 
GlclSgow. ItIanchestel'. Blrmmgham. &c. possess far 
more brent"ral and usefu1lnforRlct.tionthan is p088t'SSf>d 
bv the agrlcultur,ll labourers of any part: of the 
("luplre And thiS IS re-,uIy what a more unprt')Udlf'ed 

~~~~'~r:~~~ ot~~~~~~~t i:<;~~~e:e ~:~~d~:; 
:ff~~~~~e:!~~~i~ ~e;~ .. ~:$~~~I~b~tlpr~oa:d 
the perpetual cha.ng'! m the appearance of the-objects 
Which druly meet hl9, {'yes, and With which be IS con
v«!f!oaot, occupy ljlS attention, and render b,m a 
stranger to that ennuI and desire for advehtUtoul 
",,"cttement WhlCh must e\ E"r be felt by those 'Who are 
[ollstantly engagpd in lJurhlshing the l)omt of Rpm. 
tJt tn perfomnng the tl.ame endles!. routine of preCisely 
~'lll,tar operations. This want of excitement cannot. 
HOwever, he so "heaply or eitl:"ctuaUy gratIfied many 
\\ av as It may be by ItlfnUUttmg. that is, by cultivalU18 
the mlf'ut.IJ.i po"ers. 1\1')8t worklnen have no tIme for 
Ihl'Slpatton; and thougb thev had, the wagps ot la,. 
bOLlr 10 old settled and df'niely peopled countMC8 are 
too low, and the propensity to Nove and aceumulate 
(nO po\\erful, to I't'rmlt their gpoeralJy 8ef"kJDg to 
alrert: tht"mlcivcs by imllJlgmg in riot and ncess. 

variable as that ol the i""trumenta whicb be 
works with, and both req uire to be manal!ed 
,..ith much judgment and du.cretlOn. The 
eommon ploughman, though generally re. 
garded 11. the pattern of stupidity and i"oo
rance, is seldom defective in this judgment 
and dtscretion. He is les. aceu.tamed, in
deed. to social intercourse than tbe mechanic 
who lives in a town. His voice and lan
guage are more \lnco\lth and more dllhcult 
to be understood by those who are not med 
to them. H,s unde ... tandiog, IlOwever, being 
accustomed to con<ider a greater variety of 
objects, is generally4'much superior to tlHlt 
of the otber, wh.",.. wbole attention frolll 
morning till nigbt is commonly occupied in 
performing one or two vt'ry simpl" oper. 
ations. How much the lower ranks of 
people in the countTy are really superior to 
those of' the town, is well known ta .'ery 
man wbom either business or curio,ity has 
led to eonverse much with both. I J 0 Cbina 
and Indostan, accordingly, both the rank 
and the wages of' country labourers are mId 
to be superIOr to those of the greater part of 
artificers and manufacturers. They would, 
probably, be 80 everywhere, if corporatlon 
laws aod tbe corporation spirit dtd not pre
vent it. 

The sup"riority which the industTy of the 
town. has everywhere in Europe over that 
of the country, is not altogether owmg to 
corporations and corporatlon laws. I tis, 
supported by many other regulation.. The, 
high duties upon foreIgn manufactures, and: 
npon all goods imported by alien metLhaoto,; 
all tend to the same purpose. Corporation! 
laws enable the inhamt.ults of towns to .. he 
their prices, without fcaring to be unde,...,ld 
by th" tree competitIOn of their own eountry. 
WelL Those other regulahons secure tlx m 
equally agaillb"t tbat of foreigners. ~ The 

They are thUB driv~ to ~k for reereatlon In mMlt;t) 
excItement; and thf" cir<'-UID6tAnCf'8 und{'r which th .. , 
are 'p"laeed afford them eve'y pmulblt> fdCllJty IrJr 
graU(ying th(Omselvt?8 10 thl8 mdRDH By worklflS' 
togetht>r III CODfHderable numbl'u tlll'y have _hat the 
~neulturljt. gmerally want. ('orutant oppoTtnnifle. 

~h:1S::~~~. t>;;Ztt~ni t~!,:!t~S~:~t~~~w.~~ 
an~ reflection; tjlelr wteHe..-t4 are ,hMpened ~y 'he 

b~i~~}~r:tr::~bc~~~~y~J~:lo:~~d ~:;a~lo C~l~:a";. 
;~~~~.df ;uehll:':do!: an:utofw~~~r;,~~ ~ 
opmlOn may eXist f'e!opectmg the C'!atl8e there can be 
00 doubt ot' the («Ct, that tbe jutelhgE'nC8 of manu
lactnrlOg and commercldl workmt'll has IncreaM.'d 
according aJ their Dumbe" bave mcreaaed. and as 
their ernplonnents h&Ye boon more and more lub-

:~:I~:; fo~ :u,:~~~g ~~:h~~e;':'!~e ':ve~res:o;:: 
telhgpnt thlil) tbe agncu)turbu; tholl,.b. Wbah"vM" 

:~r ~~v.; t;:,~I~:ee ~ J.~t~!t ~b!;'~r:n;:t'e~: 
Co tbem Jo IDtdl~tuaJ acquirements, or that they ace 
mere mac~. \\ Ithout senument or rea;;.Oft. 

I Thefoe regulat,ons have DOt: beeo proo'ld1ve f)t 
any l'f'a.i adVllnt..&ge to tbe towns, they hav(:- .utractf-A 
a greater POrtlOD or capItal and lodwtfJ to f"ertam 
t>mploymeute than wb.u prop~lr b'-"Ion~"d to them ; 
but as ("omrwtiuOlJ ba& been -'way_ fToo Among the 
inhabitant. 01 the towni f at. t. qu.h.. hnpot&.t)le t:hfl 
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I:lIh.UI(~IOl'Ut of price Ol·ca. ... ioncl\ hv both is 1 
t;'\t'ry""hcre tiJlUUY p.ud by the lu.ndloHl~. 
tarull·It:., and l.JhnUf(>r-. of tile country, who I 
II.H C .,( l<lom (lPpusNl the ~ .. tubJJbhmcnt of 
8l1l'h m,Hlopol1l'\. 11lCY have commonly 
tH.ltlu...f 1IH..'hnatlon nor IHuess to enter mto 
l4JIliUJJ1.ltiu1l8 1 , Bntl t1u.~ cl.mlour and so~ 
1'11I ... try of mclt'hant'l and manutilcturers 
t"tMly Pt'f,uude them thnt the private mterCfJlt 
()f a lMrt, "'Itt of a suhord1l1utc part uf the 
tluue1y. is the Jl;t'llcrul illtcrc~L of the whole. 

, In lIre.lt lhiuill the superiority of the 
lOtlU~tfY of the tuwn'!. over that of the coun

,try, secuul to llRvc bt"l"11 grl'atcr formerly 
'tJJ.1U JJ) the pn·s\.'Ot tlIne8. 111C wages of 
country Inbour approach ncur('r to tho,c of 
UI.mufacturmg JnuouT, and the profit"1 of 
MOl'k employed 111 8~rll'u1ture to tllO~e of 
(ru(hll~ and ,"dJlufilCtudng ~dockJ than they 
81'\' .. alt..l to have d"oc in the lust cCf\tury, or 
in tht..· hl'gll1nill:.( of the I,resent. ThIs 
4:hunge muy be rc~nrdcd as the necesMlry, 
though vl!ry late ron<scqucncc of the ex-tuI-> 
orduuu y cncnurdgement ""'iven to the in~ 
dUatrv of the towns. The htock accumulated 
iu ll;em. COIlU..'S in tnne to be 90 great, that 
It c.lI1 no longer be employed with tho nn· 
clcnl profit, in that SPOl'IeS of mdu""try wluch 
1'4 lh.·t.uhar to them. That indu"ilry has Its 

linut.'t like CV('~Ty other; and the incre&c of 
stm.·l, hy incrcu.b.lI1g the eompl!htu.ln, neces
~ardy rl'Uuces the profit. The Jou'crll1ll of 

: proht 111 the tOll n torccc; out stock to the 
f ('ollntr), Wlh.'h·. l1y cr('aung a no" dt.·ruulId 

t\)r ('uuatr), labour, It ne('e~ .... \rlly rllil:;f.!~ it ... 
'\\ngL.... Jt thln "pH'ails it,d£. if I mtly sa)' 

so, over tllt.- fll(..o of the land, ard by bcm~ 
t\l1lplo)'\.'d in agnculture is, in pm t, rt.'!!tturea 

I to the country, at the expense of whh .. h. in a 
\ p:n"lt mCd.-"UI e, it had originally bl-'CI1 aceu .. 
I mulntl'd In thu to" n. That everywhl'rc in 

l'.uropc tll(, grcstcbt improvements of the 
"'4)!1utry have OCf.!U owing to such OV~Tt1()W .. 
IIlg"l of the stock originally 8c(umulatcd in 
tho tv" n~, I bhJl11 endeavour to show hert,. ... 
nne) t and "t the sume time to demonstrntc, 
that though MJUlC ('tmntncs have, by this 
course, attulllcd to a ('on~lllcrulJle dCtJ;TCC of 
opulcnl'c, it i..., in ihclt; nt.~cs.'i.U.rJJy sIo"", 
uncertlUn, liuble to be dl.,turbcd and inter .. 
rupted by Ulllumcra!>lc 8('cidcnts, and in 
every rcspt..·ct contrary to the order of nature 
aud of reason. The inten'sts, PrL'JUUltcs, 
hl\u llnd CUftt01ns which have gl\cn OCCU"ilOn 

to it, I .hull endeavour to expluUl .... fully 
8ml ,h.tinctly ... 1 call ill Ule Uur<;\ and fourth 
Lools of thi~ inquiry. 

1 \~ovle of the same tral1e seldom meet to
gether, even for mcrrUllcnt and diversIOn, 

l til IIn\ I'! r:lhcu tht'lr l'rofitl sensibly abo' e the 
.omnwn nlHl onhuary ra.tc of pro11t lu the country 
at lnrgc 

I Had ()r Smith wttnp""f'd th~ f!rO('erohl~' that 

i ~~:, 'h~('!~l\tt ~~~~~'11,!;II~!leh :~::~\l!:: ~::d{~~~ 
I tbl. itBtf'lUeot. 

but the convl', .. ation end" iu a ('on~l'ir It- v 
ag.linst the public, or in some contrH aUlL' to 
false pfl('e~ ~ It 18 impo~'Hhlc, indeed, to 
prevent bu('h mectil1.1!', by any law ",llIcb 
1'Ither ('ould I,c excultcd, or "'lmld be cun .. 
IJ1ttent wJth lih£>rty Hnd Justice. But though 
the Jaw cannot binder people of the "illme 
trade from sometimes a~emLJJmg to~ethl'''' 
it Ol1'~ ht to do notlung to hH.illtnLe such a~ 
scmbhc&; much It'~.s to l'ender t}u .. ·m nce€'S' • .!ITV. 

A regulation which olJhge, lui thoMe ~f 
the same trade in a particular town to eut{'r ' 
thl'll names and place, of abode in a public 
rcgi~ter, fUcllitatc't such ru.scml>fl(~s It con
nech illtil\'Jouu.ls \\ ho Dught never othcrwJ'(" 
be known to one another, Mnd g:iVl\S e\cry 
man of the trade a ducctJun where to find 
every other man of It. 

A regulallon which enahles tllOse of the \ 
same tru.ue to t3X thcmo;chc"l III Older to ]Jro~ I 

vide for their poor, thCIT su .. k, thl'IT wu\ol\.5 
and orphun'i, by gl't lllg' them a common 
mterest to manage, rCUtlt.'T"J such as~embhcs 
nc('cssary. 

An incorporation not only rcmJer, thl'm 
necc~~ry, but makes the Bct of the maJonty 
Innuing upon the whole, In .. free tTude 
an cncctu.,l combination cannot be esta
blished but by the un.mimou"i con,ent of 
every slIlgl.., tl.Jdl·r, and it l'annot last IOIlp-cr 
than eh'ry ~Jllglc trader ('ontinues of th~ 
same Dluu.l. 1 he mnJ(lrlty of a corporation 
('an eDact a hy~l"w with proper penafllc", 
wlnch ,,111 lima the competitIOn morc t!f· 
fcctuaHy and more dU1uhly than any volun 
tnry combmntion whntever. 

The pr~tcnce that corpur.ltlOn, are n(,('Cb
MIy lOr the betU'T gOlt'Tllment of the trade, 
I~ \\ Ithout any foundatwn. Th~ rt'al anet 
cflcctual dis(,ipHne 1\ Illt.h is cX(,n'I.~t·d o\('r 
a WOl kIna", is nut that of bi9 ('01 pornllOn, 

but that of his customers. It 1" tIt(, tl...JT 

of losinl( their cmplo) ment "hh.:h rcstratn'i' 
bis frauds and corrects his ncgllg'l'nl'l" An 
exclusive corporatIOn J1ccc~aflly ,cakells 
the fOlce of thl'1 dn.,dplme. A pOftlculal' 
bet of work men mu~t then be ('01111«1) cd, ld 
thcm behave well or ,lI. It is UpOIl tillS 

account that in many larg~ int.·orporat"d 
to"'18 no tolerable workmt.'11 are to be fuund 
(''V('ll In St.)me of the mo.,t nt'Cc~..a,ry trad ... ·s, 

If you "ould have your "ork tolerably exe· 
cuted, it must bt.' done ju the S1JbUTb~, "here ~ 
the workm(..'Il. havmg no exclusl\c prn Ht.~gl·. \ 
have DOtluug but thClr character to th'pl'nu' 
upon; and you must thl'll smuggle it mto 
tbe town 85 well as you cao. 

11 is in thIS manner th"t the policy ,,/ 
Europl?, by rc:,trwning the cOmIlt~titioll to 

II lint it fs Of'xt (0 fmpoufh1t!' ((lr anl' .uch ('un· I 
trl\tllltt' to hale tllt'! tflu .. t suppo&cll The llwmlnl 
a ("fllllhlnlltl(lU to fotca pl'kf's up to an artlhf'I.l1 
("Ie, dion be~ln. to hike t.ffeet. the interest ofh1l1L. 
\'\llua1, to 8{'4"f.'(ic from tt b{'\ (lmes toe gnMt to. 
allt)w It (0 be mamtolUnlld fOT all)' wn.ddcrahle perl1lid 
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oome employments to a smaller number than 
would otherwise be disposed to enter into 
them, occasion. a very important inequality 
in the whole of the advantages and disad
vantages of the different employments of 
labour and stock. 

Secondly. The policy of Europe, by in
t ...,,,,,mg tbe competition in some employ_ 
, men ts beyond wbat it naturally would be, 
i occasions another inequality of an opposite 
,kind in the whole of the advantages and 
! disadvantages of the different employments 
. of lab,JUr and stock. 

It has been conSidered as of so much im-

I portance that " proper number of young 
people should he educated for certain pro

, fe .. ions, that sometimes the puhlic and 
sometimes the piety of private founders bave 
"'tablished many pensions. scholarships, ex
hibitions, bursaries, &c. for this purpose, 
which draw many more people into those 
trade~ than could otherwise pretend to follow 

! them. In all Chnstian countries, I believe, 
tbe education of tbe greater part of church

\ men i. paid for in this manner. Very few 
of them are educated altogether at their 
own expense. The long. tedious, and ex
pensive educ:uioo. therefore, of those "'ho 
""". ,,·ill not always procure them a suitable 
reward, the church being crowded with 
people who, in order to get employment, are 
wliling to accept of a much smaller recom
pence than what such an education would 

, otherwi..., have entitled them to; and in this 
\ manner the competltion of the poor takes 

away the reward of the rich. It "'ould be 
indecent, no doubt, to compare either a 
curate or a chaplain with a Journeyman in 
any common trade. The pay nf a curate or 

,chaplain. however. may ~ery properly be 
\considered as of tbe same nature with the 
1 wa~es of a journeyman. They are, all three, 
paid fur their work according to the contract 
whicll they may happen to make with their 
respect¥e superiors. Tlil after the middle 
of the fourteenth century. five merks, con
taining about as much silver as ten pounds 
of our present money. "'as in England the 
usual pay of a curate or a stipendiary pw:ish 
priest, as we find it regulated by the decrees 
of several different national councils. At 
the same period four pence a day, containing 
the same quantity of silver as a shilhng of 
our present money. was declared to be the 
pay oC a master mason. and three pence a 
day. equal to nine pence of our present 
money, tbat of a journeyman mason.. I The 
wa.,ues of both these labourers, therefore, 
supposing them to have been constantly 
empl<?yed, wcre O1 ... cb superior to tha.e of 

, See the Ih(ute oflabourl?rs, 25 Ed. Itl 
• By an :oct pas.ed in 1'17 (57 Geo. III. eap. 99). 

blsbops Me f>mpower€'d. to license curates and <u
'1~n them Ialanes. whkb ~ IU DO case to be k'u 

\ ~t~ -;~e:r:e:'c~~ln"ghl~ ~': ::s,l~\~~a:e oCP~: 

the curate~ The wa:!eA of tIle ma.fl:ter J11A~II, 
supposing him to have been Without empk'v. 
ment on&-third of the )csr, would have fully 
equall~d them. By the 12th of Que~n Anne, 
c. 12. it is declared, .. That whcre"" for "'ant 
of sufficient malntcnanN and cncoura~emcn" 
to curates, the cu"'" have in several places 
been meanly supplied. the bbhop is, the ..... 
fore. empo"'ered to appoint by .... oting und". 
bis band and ..,al .. sufficient certain slip"nd 
or allowance, IIot excee<iing fifty and not k~ 
than twenty pounds a yl'Sr." 1-'0.t1 pounds t 
a year is reckoned at present "cry good pay 
for 8 curate, and not" fthstanding tbis act lIf 
parliament, there are many curacies und". 
twenty pounds a year.' There are jouruC). 
men oboemakers in London who earn forty 
pound. a year, and there i. scarce an in<ius
trious workman of any lind in that metro
polis who does not earn Ulore tban twenty. 
TI,is last sum indeed does not exc""d w bat 
i. frequently earned by common laboure .. in 
many country parishes. "'henever the law 
has attempted to regulate the W8!:es 01 
workmen, it bas alway. been rather to lowe. 
them thlllJ to raise them. Bul Ihe law ha.. 
upon many occasions attempted to •• use the 
wages of curates, and for the dignity of the 
church. to obhge the rectors of parishes to 
give tllem more than the wretched maint .... 
nance which th .. y themselves might be, 
willing to accept of. And in botb eases the 
law seems to have been equally ineffectual. 
and has never either been able to ,...;... the 
wages of curate<!, or to sink those of labour. 
ers to the degree that was intended; becau~ 
it has nevcr been able to "iader ei t bel' tb"\ 
one from bein;,t willing to accept of I.,... th .... 
the legal allowance. on uccount of the 10., 

digence of their situation and the multitu<ie' 
of their competitors; or the other from i 
ret"eiving more, on 8C1.'Ollnt of the contrary ~ 
competition of those who expected to de"'R j 
either profit or pleasure from employing I 
them. 

The great ben"fices alld other <eel"'i .... 
tical dignities support the bonour of the 
choreb, notwithstanding the m.an Circum
stances of some of its inferior membe.... The I 
respect paid to the profession too I1lI1 h. i 
some compensation enn to them for the I 
meanness of their pecuniary recompence. 
In England, and in all Roman Catholic 
conn tries, the lottery of the church is 10 

reality much more advantageous than is ne
cessary. The example of the church ... of 
Scotland, of, Geneva, and of several other 
protestant churches, Ulay satisfy u.s that In 
so credItable a prof"";on. in ,. bicb educa
tion is so easily procured, the hopes or much 

pariih Increases in magmtudf'. But thntlgb thia act \ 
bas rertmuly made a very decldl-d impfo\f'TD:f>nt ta 
the conruUoD of ('Uta&el, lun It rna, be doubted.. for 
thE' reasons ltatecl by Dr. Snnth. whether Ita pro. r 

vl'tona be not JOtru'Ume8 ddMted. by • pn ...... 
ananvweut bd1t'et:n them ana. tneQ' e~pl.o,... 
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more moderate bel1l'tlces win draw a suffi
elcnt number of learned, decent, and rew. 
bl)cctabfe men into holy orders. I 

r In profc .. .,ions in whkh there are no he .. 
I ncbccofi, such as l.1w and phyC;lC, if an equal 
,lroportion of people were educated at the 
pllbl1c expen'lc, the competition would soon 
b~ so great, as to sink very much their pe
cuniary reward. It mIght then not be worth 
any mdn c; wlllle to educate his son to eIther 
of tllU-.e PlOfc'!.'ilOnS at his own exppnsc. 
'They would be entirely abandoned to such 
8S h;,d been educate,\ by tho.e pubhc chari
tle'J, who .. e number., ~nd nece"<;.ltles would 
oblige tht'lD in A'cneral to content themselves 
with a v(!ry mlM!fable recompence, to the 
entire degradation of the now respectable 
protc~-'lOIlS of law Bnd physic. 

That unprosperous race of men, commonly 
('a.ll~d men of letter.;;, are pretty much in the 

J MtuatlUn which lawyers and physicians pro-. 
, uably would be in upon the foregoing sup
positiOn. In c\ cry part of Europe the 
I(reater part of them bave been educated for 
the church, but have been hm,\ered by dU
fel cnt rea.Cions from entering into holy ordeN_ 
They havo generally, therefore, been edu
cated at the puhhc eX}Jen<oe, and their num ... 
b~rs are everywhere so great, as commonly 
to reduce the prlce of theIr labour to a very 
paltry roeompenee. 

lll!'fore the invention of the art of printing, 
the onl. employment by which a man of 
letters could make any thing by his talents, 

, was that of a public or private tencber, or by 
I communicating to other people the curious 
,and useful knowledge which he had ae
I 'IUlred himself: and this is still surely a more 

honourable, a more useful, and in general 
e\Cn a more profitable employment. than 
that other, of writll1g for a bookseller, to 
which the art of printmg ha, gIven occasion. 
The time and study, the gemus, knowledge, 
.mel applicatIon re'lu~ite to qualify an enti ... 
nent teacher of the sciences, are at least 
equal to what is necessary for the greatest 
practiuoners in law and phy.uc. Hut the 

, usual reward of the eminent teacher bears 
: DO proportion to that of the lawyer or phy_ 

I slcian; because the trade of the one is 
crowded WIth indigent people. who have 

i h~en brought up to it at the public expense; 
\ whel cas those of the other two are incum .. 
b~red w.th very few who have not been edu_ 

, c:ated at their own. The usual recompence, 
however, of public and prh ate teachers, 
'mall as it may appear, would undoubtedly 
h. Ie .. than it IS, .f the competition of those 

I Stlot~~ a~~e~~~::~n!81!:e~~S~~~\: S,~~dSaOf;:~ 
! C)t{'hl:,l\ e ot thptr bOUSC(l and ~1~be6, to that sum. It 
• ('pm., ho\\ evt'r. to be g~ .. era\ly admitted that such 

I an income IS inadequate to £:upport a d~rgyman In 

" ~~~~~g~~:roft~~~b~: !t't )~~~e~~~~~dtnbem r~~n~ 
J c" _;,,j or £300 a y~ar. 

yet more indigent men of lettf'rc;, who WJ he 
for bread, was not taken out of the mal keto 
Before the invention of the art of prmtmg, 
a scholar and a beggar seem to ha\ e been J 
terms very nearly synonymous. The dlfferent 
governors of the um\'er~ltle<j, befcJre that 
time, appear to have often grantcJ licences' 
to theu scholars to beg. 

In anCient times, before any chanties of 
this kmd had been establtshed for the edu
cation of indIgent people to the learned pro
fes..,lons, the rewards of eminent teachell) ap
pear to have been much more con"lderablc. 
Isocrates, in what IS called hIS d1!:>Couro:;e 
against the sophli,ts, "reproaches the teachers 
of hlS own times WIth l11consi~tency. "They 
make the most magnificent promL"oCS to their 
scholarf.," f>.:'1.ys lie, "and undertake to teach 
them to be w .. e, to he happy, and to be JU't. 
and in return for so important a <ocrVICe they 
st.pulate the paltry reward of four or Ii> e 
mlDle. They who teach wIsdom, II contmues 
he, "ought certainly to be wu,e themselves; 
but if any man were to sen such a barg.un fo' 
such a price, he would be cOIlvicted of the 
IDo&t eVIdent folly." He cerh1llly docs not 
mean here to exaggerate the reward, and we 
may be assured that it WdS J10t less than he 
represents It. Four JWn<p were equal to 
thirteen pounds, six sbillings and eight 
pence; fiv~ mm& to SIXteen pounds thirteen 
shIllings and four pence.' Something not 
less than the largest of these two sums, 
therefore, must at that time have been u~u ... 
ally paId to the most emment teachers at 
Athens. Isocrates himself demanded ter, 
IUlnll', or thtrty-three pounds six 81111hnp9 
and eight pence, from ea<'h scholar. Wh<:o 
he taught at A thens, be i. Said to have had 
an hundred scholars, I understand tillS to 
be the number whom he taught at one t me, 
or who attended what we would rail one 
course of lectures, a number WhiCh wJll 
not appear extraordinary, from so great a 
city to so famous a teacher, who taught too 
what was at that time the most fasluollable 
of all sciences, rhetoric. He must haye 
made, therefore, by each course of lectures, 
a thousand mime, or 33:131. 6.. Sd. A 
thousand mmll', accordmgly, is said by Plu
tarch in anothe. place, to bave been his di
dactron, or usual price of te:rehing. !lIany 
other eminent teachers in those times ap
pear to have acquired great fortunes. Gor
gins made a present to the temple of Delphi 
of his own statue in solid gold. 'Ve must 
not, I presume, suppose that it "as 8.'\ 1.lIgc 
as the hfe. His way of Iivmg, as well as 

t Dr Smith has followed the estlmnteof Arbuthnot, 
"ho suppo:.es th~ .o\ttlC mma to t..lvt' been equlvalenc 
to.£3 68 ScI There are very cogent reasoes., how .. 
ever, for 8upposmg that thlli estimate is greatly 
p,..lggt>ratcd • .md that "ery little rf'liatu;;e can 00 
pldced on Arbuthnot's Tnblcs S{'e (,aml~-r. R,chc'$l \ 
cics N(J.tllm." tome v ., 40/'\, and the arliclE' Mone, .. 
the ~ncyclo'p2dla Bntarullcol. 
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that or I{ippias and Pro~"",ras, two other ' 
emment teachen of th"", times, is repl'l.. ... 
OJented by Plato 89 splendid even to ostent .... 
lion. Plato bimself is said to bave lived 
with a good deal of magnificenee. Aristotle, 
~r having been tutor to Alexander, aI16l most 
mumfice6tly rewarded, as it i. universally 
!lgreed, both by him and his fatl,er Phibp, 
thought it worth while, notwithstanding, to 
reI urn to Atben .. ill order to resume the 
teaching of his schooL Teachen of the 
sciences were probably in those times less 
common than they came to be in an age or 
two afterwards, when the com peti tion had 
probably somewhat reduced both the price 
of theIr labour and the admiration for their 
person.. The moot eminent of them, bow
cyer, apppar always to have enjoyed a de
~ of consideration much superior to any 
of the like profession m the p,esent times. 
'I'he Athenians sent eamoadcs the academic, 
and Diogenes the stolC~ upon a solemn em
bassy to Rome; and though their city had 
thell declined from its former grandeur, it 
was shll an independent and con";Jerahle 
republic. Carneades, too, was a Bab) Ionian 
by birth; and as there never wa._ a people 
more jealous of admitting foreignen to 
publte offices than tbe A thenian,., their 
'''lIlMderation for binI must have been very 
great. _ 

. 'inis inequality is, upon the whole, per
, hap. rather advantageous than burtful to the 
\ public. It may somewhat degrade the pro
fession of a public teacher; but the cbeap.. 
ness of lit~rary edueation is surcly an advan_ 
tage whicb greatly overbalances this trifling 
inconveniency. The public too, might de
rive .till greater benefit from it, if the con
stitution of those school. and colleges in 
'which education is carried on, was more 
rea_onable than it is at present through the 
greater part of Europe. 

Thirdly, The pohey or Europe, by ob
I strueting the free circulation of labour and 

Siock both from employment to employment, 
'. and from place to place, occasions in SOme 

",,-_eo a very inco",'enient inequality in tbe' 
. wbole or the advantdges and dIsadvanla"'es 
of their dilferent employments. " 

The statute of apprenticeship obstructs 
1 the free circulation of labour from one em
; ployment to another, even in the same place. 

The exclusive privileges of corporations ob
. struct it from one place to another, even in 
. the same employment. 
.. It frequ<;ntly happens tbat .. hile bigh 
wages are gIven to the workmen in one ma
nufacture, those in another are obliged to 
content the"",elves with bare subSIstence. 
The one is in an admnciog state, and has, 
tberefore, a continual demand for new bands: 
the other is in a dL'Clining state, and the 
superabundance of handa is continually in. 
.,rea>inJ;- Those two manufa<'1ures may 

8(}met""'~ he in the same town, and 8f}·Ul"· 

times tt the same neighbourhood, 1t"uhotlt 
bemg able to lend the lea.t ...m..tAnce to one 
another. The statute ofapprentlc .. hil' may 
oppose it in tbe olle case, and ooth that and 
an exclusive corporation in the otllt!r. In \ 
many different manufactures, howev ... , th" 
operatiOM are "" much alike. that the work
men could "",.ily change trad"" WIth 0110' 

another, if tho'e absurd law. did not hind~r 
them. The arts of weaving pl ... n linen alld 
plain silk, for esample, are aIm"" cntirdy 
the same. That of .... eaving pl.'R wooll" .. 
is somewbat d,lf.rent; but the dllfercnce .. 
so insignificant, that pith~r a linen or a ,ilk 
weaver might become a tolerable workman 
in a .. ery few da)8. Ir any of those ,lire" 
capital manuf.ctur.,., therefore, ... ere <i«d)
ing, the workmen might find a resource in 
One of the other two which was in a mo", 
prosperous condition, and their wagea woul.! 
neither ris4? too high in the thri, in;!. nor 'Oink 
too low in the decaying manuf.t·tu,..,. Th. 
linen manufacture indeed is, in Engl"n.!, 
by a particular statute, open to e\ery 
body; but as it is not much cultival~-d 
through the greater part of the country, 
it can alford no general resource to the 
workmen of other decaying manufacture!, 
who, wherever the statute of appn:ntice. 
ship takes place. have no other choice but 
either to come upon the pan_b, or to work "" 
common labourers, ror which, by t~ habits, 
they are much .... orse qualified than fur any 
sort or manufactnre that bears any resem
blance to tbeir own. They generally, thpre-) 
Core, choose to come upon the parish. 

'Vhalever obstructs the (ree drculation o( 
labour from one employment to anolher, oh., 
slructs tbat of stock hkewise; tt,e quantll,' 
of stock which can be employed in any brancb 
of bU.meiS depending very much upon that 
of the labour which can be emplo}ed in iL 
Corporallon laws, however, give less ob<;tl'uc-; 
tion to the free circulation 0( stock from) 
one place to another than to that o( labour, 
It is eyery where much ea..ier for a weal! h y 
rnerchant to obtain the privilege of trailing 
in a town corporate, than fot a poor artific('r 
to obtain that of .... orking in it. 

The obstruction whIch corporation laws 
give to the free circulation of I"bt,ur is com
mon, I believe, to every part of Europe. 
That which is given to it by the poor la .. ·s I 
is, so far as L know, peculiar to En;;:land. \ 
It consists in the dIfficulty which a poor mall 
finds in obtaimng a settlPIOent, or even 111 

being allowed to exerci ... h,s indu'Olry in an, 
parish but that to which he belon~ It .. 
the labour of artificers and manut:'ct>J,rers 
only of which the fr"" cireul.tion I. ob
structed by corporation laws. The difficult,. 
of obtaining settlements ub<;t'JI("\s e\en that 
of common labour. It may be worth .. bll" 
to ghe some RCCOunt of the rise. p~ 
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and pre..,n! SlnU! (If this dholf:/pr. t!.~ 
gredte'it, pl!rhapc;, of allY in the police o( 
Engi.mJ 

\\'hen by the dc<;tru~tlOn of monasteries 
the pour had been deprived of the charity 
ot tho,c ft'liglolls houO\Ies, aftcr some other 
meill'dual nttemp~ for their rehc( it was 
enacted by the 43d of Elizabeth, c. 2., tl,.t 
every pal i ... b should be bound to pTovide for 
lis own poor; and that o\cr-.een of the poor 
,houiJ he annually appointed, wi,,,, "ith the 
churchwardens, shuuld raise by a pari~h rate 
competent sum~ for this purpu~e. 

By thLS shLtute, the neceCjslty of providing 
for their owo 1)Oor Wd..~ IIldlspensabJ) unposed 
upon every pafl~b. 'Vho were to be conM
dercd as the poor of each pal ish, became, 
therefore, a question ot" some importance. 
Thb (lue"tIOn, a.ftt.r some varidtiun, "as at 
I."t dHermlllcd bv the 13th alld 14tb of 

r 
Ch.lrlcs I I., when It Wa$ cllacted, dlat forty 
d.1YS' undisturbed re~lden{'e should gam any 

I person a settlement III any pansh, hut that 
wlthm that tnne it should be lawful for t,,·o 
Justices of the peace, upon compl.unt made 
I>y tIle churchwardells or overst:ers of tbe 
poor, to remove any new inhabitant to the 
]Jafl'ih where he wac; lust legally o;;ettl,.~, 
ulllc .. s he euher rented a tent>m ... ut of ten 
pounds a ) ear, or c(,uwJd give such security. 
for the dis(":arge of the paru.h where he was 
then hYing, as those Justices should Judge 
5ufhcient.. .. 

Some fraud .. , it i'i said, were committed in 
consequence of dus statute; pansh officers 
somelnnes bribing their own poor to go 
dRUdet;tmely to another paTl.!oh, llnd by keep
Ing themsel\'es concealed fOT forty days to 
gam a settlement there, to the ruschalge of 
that to "Inch thoy properly belonged. It 
\Vn~ en1A teu, therefore, by the 1st of James II. 
that tbe lorty days' undisturbed res.dence of 
any pel 'ion nece~ary to gam a settlement, 
should be accounted only from the time of 
his dehverlng notice in "" ritmg, of the place 
of hi .. abode and the number of blS f.lmily, 
to one of the church\\- ardcns or overseers of 
tbe paru.b where be came to dwell. 

But parL':>h othcers, it seems,. were not 
al\\a)s more honest "1m regard to their 
0," 11, than they had been "lth regard to 
other par~hes, and sometimes connived at 
such intruslOnSt reeeh ing the notice, and 
.Ilk ing no proper steps in con~cquence of lt. 
As el ery perSOIl in a pari~.b, therefore, was 
IPpowd to have an lIlterest to prevent as 

much ... po",ble their bemg burdened by 
such Intruders, it was further enacted by the 
S,I ~f \I.fham III. that the rorty da)'S' re
shlence ~hould be ftccount~ ouly fl0m the 

/ pubhNtlOll of but....h not1ec in wrlting on 
\ Sunday in tbe cburch, l1llmeJ,ately after 
; dl\ me ~n ICC. 

I .. Aft,>r all," says Doctor Burn, .. this kiud 
of settlement, by continuing forty d..t) 5 after 

puhr,('anon of notice jn wl"irwJ!, IS H'n 'ieJ4 

umn obtained; and the design of th~ acts 
I!) not so much for gaming of ~ttlemen~. 
as for tbe a,ol(img of them, by person. 
commg into a parlbh clandestinely. for the 
glving2f notice I': oilly puttlug a force upon 
the pdl'ish to remove. But If ft. person's 
BJtuatJOn is sut...b, th4t ]t is doubtfuJ whether 
he is actually removable or not, h. shall by 
glV1ng of notice compel tlJe parish eltht!r to 
aHow hIm a settlement uncontested, bv suf
fcrlng him to continue tarty da}S; ~r, by 
removmg h1m, to try the nght." 

Tbl'Si statute, therctore, rendered it almost 
impracticable for a poor man to gam a ncw 
settlement In the old way, by forty ddj " 
inhabitancy. But that it might not appear 
to predude altogether the common peopl~ 
of one parish from ever estabbshing thf'in
sehe~ With security in another, It apPcJIltctl 
four other way!t by which a settlement might 
be gamed Without allY noh~e ddlvered 01 
pubh'hed. The first was, by.bemg taxed to 
parish rates and paYIng them; the st'cond, 
by bemg elected into an annual pdrb.h oihce, 
and scrvmg in it a ~'f>':?::. !!.::: t! .... ti, uy scrv
mg an :!dJrentJceship in the pansb; the 
iourth, by being hIred into sen Ice tll(!re flu 
a year, and eontmuing in the ~me service 
durmg the whole of .t. 

Nobody can gam a .. ttlement by eHheT 01 

the two h.."t ways, but by the public deed 01 

the whole parish, who are too well aware oJ 
the consequences to adopt any new comer 
who has nothing but hlS labour to suppor& 
him, either by ta.'"mg hun to pansh rates, or 
by electing 111m into a pan,h olhce. 

No married man can well gam any ..,ttle-I 
ment in either of the two l&<:;t wa,s. An 
apprentIce is scarce ever m<uned; ~nd It IS 

expressly enstted, dlat no marned Slfnaut 
shall g81n any settlement by bemg hued for j 

a year. The pnllclp..u. cflect of introdulln~ 
settlement by sen Ice, has been to put out In 

a great measure the old fasluon of hiring for 
a year, whu.'h before had been so cUitomary 
in England, that even at thiS day, uno par
tU'uJar term is agreed upon, the Jaw intends 
that every 5£>n3nt is lured for a year. l;ut 
masters are not al"a),s wllling to gIve theU" 
SCI vants a settlement by hlnng them in tIllS 
manner; and servants are not alw8's wII ... 
ling to be so hued., because, as e\oery last 
settlement dIscharges all the foregomg, they 
might thereby lose then ong-mal settlement 
in the places of their nativity, the bablWhoD 
of their parents and rel.lhons. 

No independent workman\. it is evident, 
whether labourer or artIficer, IS hl...cly to 

gam any lleW settlement eIther by appren
ticeship or by senlce "nen such a person. 
therefore~ carrIed 1115 industry to a Ilew paris1lt 
he was haule to be remowd, how heal \hy 
and industrIOUS soeVCT, at tIle caprice of ar j 
churchwarn.en or o'crsel!r, unh . ..c;s ll~ either 
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rented a tenement or ten pounds a year, a 
thing impo ... ,ibic for one who has nothing 
hut his labour to Itve by; or could gtve such 
security for the ruscharge or the parhh 
... two justices of the peace should Judge 
sufficient. What security they shall require, 
indeed; is left altogether to their db!.eti"n ; 
but they cannot well require less than thirty 
pounds, it having been enacted, tbat the pur
chase even of a freehold estate of less than 
thirty pounds value, shall not gain any person 
a settlement, as not being sufficient for the 
di<charge of the parish. But this is a secu
flty which searce any man who lives by labour 
can give; and much greater security is fre
quently demanded. 

I n ord~r. to restore in some measure that 
free circulation of labour which those ruffer
ent statutes had almost entirely taken away, 

~ the invention of certificates was fallen upon. 
By the 8th and 9th of W llUam I II. it was 
enacted, that if any peNOn should bring a 
certificate from the parisb where he was I""t 
legally settled, sub.cribed by the church
wardens and overseers of tbe poor, and 
allowed by two justices of the peace, that 
every otber pari'h should be obliged to re
ceive him; tbat he should not be removable 
merely upon account of hi., being likely to 
become chargeable, but only upon his b.,. 
coming actually chargeable, and that tben 
the pari~h which granted the certificate 
should be obliged to pay the expense both 
of his maintenance and oC his removal. And 
in order to give tbe more pencet security to 
tbe parish where such certificated man should 
come to r""ide, it was further enacted by tbe 
same statute, that he should gain no settl.,. 
ment there by any means whatever, e ~cept 
."ther by renting a tenement or ten pounds a 
year, or by serving upon bis own account in an 
annual parish office for one whole year; and 
consequently neither by notice, nor by ser
"icc, nor by apprenticeship, nor by paying 
parish rates. By the 12th of Queen Anne 
too, stat. 1. c. 18., it was further enacted, 
that neither the servants nor apprentices of 
such certificated man should gain any settl.,. 
ment ill the parish wbere he resided ullder 
&"ch certificate. 

nor by paying par;'qh r;ttc.; that they cau 
. ..,ttle nEIIII~r apl'reuti""" roOt· servallu; th"t 

if tlley become chargeahle, it is certamly 
known whither to remove thcl)1, and the 
parish shall be paid for the removal, and 10' 
theIr maintenance in the tnean bme; and 
that if they £.11 .iel:, and cannot be removed 
the parish which gave the certificate mus; 
maintain them; none of aU which can be 
wIthout .. certificate. 'Vhich rC"",ns WIll 
hold proportionably fur pari,h.,. not grant
ing certificates in ordinary caseo; for it i. fitr 
more than an equal chance, but that they 
will have the certIficated peNOn. again. and 
in a worse condition. b The moral of tillS 

observation seems to be, that certtfica!e. 
ought always to he required by the pari'h 
where any rOOT man come. to r""id", and 
that they ought very seldom to be granted 
by that which hI! proposes to leave. .. There 
is somewhat of hardship in this matter of 
certificates," sa). the o.ame very intdllgent 
author in bis History of the Poor La" .. 
.. by putting it in the power of a parish offi. 
cer to impri",n a man as it were for life; 
however inconvenient it may be for him to 
continue at that place where he has had the 
mIsfortune to acquire what is called a Ilf.'ttl.,. 
ment, or whatever advantage he may propo .... 
to himself by living elsewhere.'" 

Though a certificate carries along with it 
no testimonial or good behaviour, and certi
fies nothing hut that the peNOn belongs to 
the parish to which he really does belong, it 
is altogether discretionary in the p3mh olli· 
cers either to grant or to refuse it. A n ... n
damns was onCe moved for, says Doctor 
Burn, to compel the churchwardens and 
overseers to sign a certificate, but the Court 
of King's Bench rejected the motion .... a 
very strange attempt. 

How far this invention has restored that 
free circulation of labour wbich the preced
ing statutes had alm",t entirely taken away, 
we may learn from tbe following very judi
cious observatioll of Doctor Burn. "It is 
obviou"," says he, "that there are divers 
good reasons for requiring certificates with 
penon. coming to settle in any place; , 
lJamely, that persons residing under them 
can gain no settlement, neither by appren
ticeship, nor by service, nor by giving notice, 

The very unequal price of labour whicb I 
we frequently find in England in places at f 
no great distance from one another, is pro- I 
bably owing to tbe obstruction which the 
law nf settlements gives to a poor man who 
would carry his indlJlltry from one parish to 
another without a certificate. A 6ingle man, 
indeed, who i. healthy and indu.trwu .. may 
sometimes reside by .utrerance witbout one; 
but a man with a wife and fanuly who 
should attelI1Pt to do so, would in mo.t 
parishes be sure or being remoyed; and .f 
the single man should afterwards marry, he 
would generally be removed hkewise. Tl,e 
scarcity or hands in one parish, therefore, 
cannot always be relieved by their super
abundance in another, as it i. constantly in 
Scotland, and, I belicvp, in all other countries 
wbere there is no dlfllculty of settlement. In 
such countries, though wages may sometimes 

... I The act of WIlliam III., wblch obliged a poor 
'Ii mao to procure a certIficate before he could remove 

rom a pansh, was repealed in 179i; and it \\ U at 
11Iu . .arne tune declarf"d "hat DO poor JW'rsons ahould 

afterwards be rf"movable from the parUh OJ' place 
whleb they inhabltf'.:Ci. 1.0 the place of then 1-1'"& 
"gal loltlemen!, until clteT """""'I ~ chull<>
able. 
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rise a lJttle in the D(>ighbourhood of It great 
town, or wherever el~ there 18 an eltraor ... 
dillury dl m.Uld for labour, ftJld <;.ink gradually 
8~ the uhtance from such places increases, 
tIll they full bock to the wm'non rllte of the 
country; yet we never In(!'et It"lth those sud .. 
den and unMcounl.able dlffennce.s in the 
wages of ncig-hbouring places which we 
sometime .. find in Engl ... nd, where it is often 
rnClrl! ddllcult for a poor man to pass thc arti
fiel_'\ boundary of a parhh, than an arm of 
the M'a or a ridge of lu~h moulltains, natural 
bUllmJ.,mes which sometlmc!'i separate very 
dl ... tlllctly ddferent ratt.--s of wages in oth.:r 
coulltric"l. 

To rcmo .. c a man who has committed no 
mi..,dellwunour front the pllrhh where he 
choo ... es to rl.'!!Iide, i'l an evuhmt vit11ation of 
natural hherty and Justice. The common 
pl'oplt' of Englund, however, RO jealous of 
theu liberty, but hkc the common people of 
most other Coulltrles, never righUy under
!.tnnc.hng '" herein it con'ih.ts, ha\e now for 
more than a century to;,!ether suffl.'red them .. 
scl"/.. .... to be expo .... ed to this oppression wILh
out a remedy. Though men of reflection, 
too, ha,\e 60mctunes complained of the low 
of &etLJernenb as a publio p;ricvance, yet it 
ha, never been the object of any general 
popu1.1r clamour, slich 8S that again·,.t p:coeral 
warrant", 00 abu'!'ive placUce undoubtedly, 
but sHch a one as Wo..li not likely to occasion 
Bny ~enci al opprec;slOn. There is scarce a 
poor man 111 Ellglnnd of forty years of ago, 
I \\ III venture to sny, who has not in some 
part of hi. hfe felt himself mo<t cruelly 01'
P"'''' tl by thi, ill-contflved ww of settle
ment,a..a 

1 ,hall conclude this long chapter with 
obs(') vlng, that though anciently it was usual 
to rdte wngt..,., fit'Rt by p;eneral laws extendmg 
0'" er the whole klllgtlonl. and afterwards by 
particular orders of the Justu.'es of peace 10 
eVl:ry )larticular county, both these practices 
have now gone entirely into di·mse.. .. By 
the expt.>ri~ucc of above four hundred years,u 
bel \ s Doctor Burn, "it seelns time to lay 
n .. ;t!(' all end\."U\'oUT3 to hrmg under strict re
gulations what In its own nature seemsJllCa,.. 

, paule of milluw limit..ltton: fur if aU per~ns 
Hl tht! MIne kwd of work were to receive 

\ t.'f"j,ldl wag-to:., there would be no emulation, 
nud no room left for tndustry or inge
nuitv n 

}·urtlcular acts of Parliament, however, 
~t1l1 attl'mpt sometimes to regulate wages JO 
l'attl('ulJlr traJ"" and in particular place .. 

) Dr SOllth h.\8 beMl accllsed of E'X~gf'l'Httng the 
P( rllH h"'n~ PtTccu of thl'l laws rlf08pt'rting $('ttlt:'nttlnts, 
ilnJ t h~> t h.M){e b pt'rhdp8, to a t.crtam extent. well 
tolthdul But notwlttll~tandl!l~ th~ impro'ff'mt"nt 
t. nu'TI'd In th('8~ laws hv the act 01 179-\ ahoilshmg 
<,. ",.I}( at. i, and preVf:lltmg the (orclhle rr'mnvltl of 
tlit· pour tJlltll tl"~y 8ctualh bNume ('har~ot>l\ble, thE'y 
(,nntll\i"'d to ,he rJ~t' to· a \B:tt d .. al of htl~atlnn. 
TIl\' t"xp .. n .. ot>!i of ItctJO"l at IdW rc>~ Ir,tlll~ ~('ult'meots 
&fld r~lllml\lra. prtl\louslv to th~ rhaTljW in the pOOl' 
w .... in l~.w., wt:re 6t1dom Ie,,' than trolD ~~JOO.OOO to 

Thu. the 8th of George I II. prohi"llS 
under hea\'Y pf'oalties, all md..'iiter tatlor'i in 
London, and five nules round It, from glvmg, 
and their workm~n from acc~ptmg, more 
than two shi1ling9 Bnd sevcD-pen(..e half
peuIlJ a day, except in the ca~ of a general 
mournin~ \Vhenever the IcglslatuT,c at.. 
tempt~ to regulate the differences between 
m3.'5teM and thei.r workmen, Its counsellors 
are always the masf.(>rfJ. WII('n the regu
lation, therefore, is in favour of the wor&"
men, it l.!J always Just and l.'quitable; but it 
is sometimes otherWl!:IC when in favour of the 
masters. Thus the JdW which oblIges the 
masters in several dIfferent trade~ to pay 
their workmen in money nnd not in goods., 
is quite Just and eqwtable. It impo.':les no 
real hart-bhlp upon the masters; it only 
obhl''"' them to pay that value in money. 
which they pletended to pay, but dId not 
a1W8). reany pay, in good.. TIll. law i, in 
fhvuur of the workmen; but the 8th of 
George III. is in fnvour of the masters. 
'Vhen masters combine tog-ether 1fi order to 
reduce the wages of theIr workmen, they 
commonly enter mto a pllvate boud or 
agreement, not to give more than a certain 
wage under a certain penalty. "r ere the 
workmen to enter into a contrary c:ombm ... 
ation of the same kind, not to accept of 8 

certain wage under a certain pcnaltv, the 
law would punish them very s('vercly; anti 
if it a.alt impartially, it would treat the 
masters in the same manner. But the 8th 
of George III. enforces by law that very 
regulation which IDa-o;;ters sometlmeS attempt 
to c'\tablbh by such combmatlODs. The 
compl.unt of the workmen, that it puts the 
ablest and most industnous upon the same 
footmg with an ordmnry workman, s{.ems 
perfc'Ctly wen founded. 2 

In ancient times, too, it l\ 8S usual to at ... 
tempt to regulate the profits of met'<Ohmts 
and other deal eN, by rating the price both 
of provh.ions and other goo<h.. The a ..... 17c 

of bread is, so far as I know, the only rem .. 
nant of tlus ancient uhl\ge. "!flcre there is 
an excluMve corporation, it may, perhap", be 
proper to regulate the pTice of the fi",t ne
cessary of Ide; but where there IS none, tlJe 
competItion Will re~ulate It much better 
than any assize. The method of tixmg the 
8. ..... e of bread, e<tobli,hed by the 31st of 
Geor!(e II • could not be put in practice in 
Scotland, 011 account of a detect in the law; 
its eI<'CutiOD dCp<'ndmg upon the office uf 
clerk of the market, which does not exist 

£3,"lO,OI 0 a y,-'o\r I So )onlt Indeed as a sntem or 
compul~orv provision (or the 8upport of we poor 

f~~·a~!~I~l; :I~o!~t~:!!y t:eo:~~l~~~~::I"a~~~gt~ 
and \\1 J, be dllSpOSed to tbrow eTery obstat.le in btl 
.. ay 

t TIle-sc. aDd all other lawli for the feJ.':'ulation or 
:1~~~;S ~~~ew:'k~~tm~; I~~!~ :n?,,~,~t~ v~~n~~ 
t'OOlbmaUon. for the purpose of deprCl>ilng or ras.ml 
w~~. • 
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'here. Thi. derect was not remedied 1m 
the sd of George 11 I. Th~. want of All 
8.."'Size occasioned no sensible inconveniency, 
and the establishment of one, in the few 
places where it has yet taken place, bas pro
duced no sensible .. dvantage. In the greater 
part of the town, of Scotland. however, 
there is an incorporation of bakers wbo 
claim exclusive privileges, tbougb they are 
not very strictly guarded. I 

The proportIOn between the dilferent rates 
both of wages and profit in the dllferent 
employments of labour and stock, seems not 
to be much alfected, os has already been 
observed, by the riches or poverty, tbe ad
vancing, stationary, or declining state of the 
society. Such revolutions in the pUblic 
welfarc, though they affect the general rates 
both of wages and profit, must in the end 
affect them equally in all rufferent employ-

1 ments. The proportion between them, there
fore, must remain the same, and cannot well 

I be altered, at least for any considerable time, 
by any such revolutions. 

CHAP. XI. 
Of the Re7lt of Lana. 2 

1 
RENT, considered as the price paid for the 
use of land, is naturally the highesr wbicb 

I the tenant can afford to pay in tbf actual 
I circumstances of the land. In adjustmg the 

terms of the lease, the landlord endeavours 
to leave him nO greater share of the produce 
than what i. sufficient to keE'p up tbe stock 
from whicb he furnishes the seed, pays the 
labour, and purcbases and maintains tbe 
cattle and other instrume:tts of husbandry, 
together witb the ordinary profits of farming 
stock in the neighbourhood. This is evi
dently tbe smallest share witb whicb tbe 
tenant can cont~nt himself without being a 
loser, and tbe landlord seldom means to 
leave him any more. Whatever part of the 

I The laws relating to the as,lze Rnd price of bread 
In London and Its environs, were repealed by 8 local 
act pas.ed In 1~15 (IWGeo Ill. cap 19). And tho •• 
relating to the 8881ze and price of bread out of 

L~n;~'!; a:!r~~ v:X rfu~!~e:~~~ ui~~ndetJJnB and 
dIsquisItIon. render this chapter well worthy of aD 
attentIve perusal; but, conSidered 81J an exposition 
of thfl nature, orlglO, and cause. of rent, It Is alto
gether defective 'I'he fundamental pOSition laId 

;' down by Dr. Smtth, that there are certam 8peci~ of 
J produce that always Jleill rent. ia contradicted by 
f the. wlde,t and most comprehensive ex.perience. 

Were such the ca.se, fe-nts would always exist, 
whereas they are untfonnly unknown in the earher 
stages of society The truth i., that rent I, entiTely 
a COD.sequt>nce of the decreumg productiveness of the 
SOll18ucceSillvelh brought under cultlvauon 88 lodety 

!1:h~~:pr~:t,:~:~s~~~~~re~:t &:U!::.lveuej: 
neTer heard of In newly acttFed countries, sucb a.a 
Now IloUand.lllmol8,or lowana. oortn anycountr, 
wbere none but the best of the good soils Me 
culU"ated It only begins to a~f)ear when cultivation 

::,~e:O~h~~x~~~lf:O;b~~&~:;'!! ibr~;: 

produce, or, what i. the 18me tbing, what. 
ever part of its price, i. over and above till' 
sbare, he naturally endeavours to ",,,,ne to 
himself as the rent of bis land, whieh i. 
evidently the highest the tenant can afflJrd 
to pay in the actual circumstanc. s of the 
land. Sometimes, indeed, the liberality. \ 
morc frequently the ignorance, of the land-, 
lord, makes him accept of somewhat le'9 I 
than this portion; and sometimes too, 
though more rarely, the ignorance of the 
tenant m8k~. bim undertake 10 pay some- I 

wbat more, or to content bimoclf .. ith .ome· 
what Ie •• than the ordinary profit. of £mnlllg 
Block in the neighbourhood. TIm portIOn, 
however, may stili be considered as tl,e 
natural rent of land, or the rent for wbich 
it i. naturally meant tbat land should for the 
most part he let. 

The rent of land, it may be thought, is, 
frequently no more than a re&sondhle profit: 
or interest for the stock laid out by the land- ~ 
lord upon its improvement. This, no doubt,l 
may be partly the case upon some occlI.,ion', 
for it ean scarce ever be more than partly the 
ease.s The landlurd demands a rent even' 
for unimproved land, and tbe supposed 111-1 
terost or profit upon the expense of Improve
ment is generally an addilion to thi, onginal! 
rent. Those improvements, beside., are not 
always made by tbe stock of the landlord, 
but sometimes by that of the tenant. When 
the lease comes to be renewed, bowever, the' 
landlord commonly demands the same au~- . 
mentation of rent .. if tbey bad been all 
made by his own. 

Re sometimes demands rent for what .. 
altogether incapable of human improvement. 
Kelp is a speci .. of sea-weed, WhiCh, when 
bnmt, yield. an alkaline salt, uoeful ti,r mak
ing glass, soap, and for several other pur
pose.. It grows in several parts of Great 
Britain, particularly in Scotland, upon such 
rock. only as he within the high wowr mark, 
whicb are twice every day covered .VlIh the 
oea, and of 1Vhicb the produce, therefore, 1V&S 
under tillage. aod dlminfshet arC(ltdm __ til their 
culture is relinqul&h~d. Nl"ttht'r hi it tru~ • • " I' 
IUsumed in evt'ry part of tbe \\ f.'alth nf Nation., ttH" 
rent enten into and form. 8 CQnsUtUfm& Xart o( (he 

~;8:nc: !:~::r~r~:cf~~~~: i,!~~I~I~a!l~h~·t:~I\~~ 
,uJ'ply that is railed. under the mo,t. unfavnuralJle 
circumstances, or by the ageD( Y of the capital lut 
appJred to the land ; and It bAt been .hown over and 
over agaIn that neither thl! capital. nu, ita ,,,,ott.u('e 
e,er pays any reot. But the ff'ader II reff>rre<i ill" a 

!~I:he:::;:O~uO:e~~.a:oa~r.~~: ~n~~~~~,:~n:: 
thEl end of th9 yol urne. 

8 The rent of land. properly 10 canPd~ t. the rum 
paid Cor the use of the aatttral and tMl!T'ffll powert 
of tbe toil, and l' f'ntirely distinct from the "1m paid 
on acr.ount of buHdlngs. roads, fffl~ •• or nth"., 1m.. , 
provementseft'fOcted upon it Tbe latter it plAIIlI, th« . 

c:::~ ODp:a';;:i~~:r; jl~ie t!':m~~~ u~~~~: :~~!~ : 
confounded, sa they bnvt: ~f'D tn thl. in'tant.c by . 
Dr SmJth, undpr tbe 8f'D¥raJ term Tent. .But they . 
are ellenlially distinct. and Ihould be 10 ~,tIfler- f 

ed IQ every inquiry of tbi, IOrL 
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never all;!TJ1cntcd hy human indu.try. 'lhe 
landlord, however. who~e estate Ie; hounded 

I by a kelp .hore of tlllS kllld, Ucmdll!is a rcnt 
for it a.~ much 3.-'\ for hUi corn field." 

The sea in the nelghhoUi hood of the 
hlandlj of Sltctland I .. more than commonly 
abundant in ihh, wh jell make a great part 
of the sub"'l~tence of th~ir mhahitanti. But 
iI. order to proht by the prOfluce of the 
water, thf'y must have II habitation upon the 
IU'lgliUOltrtlig land The rent of the wnd. 

, lord is III propordon, not to \\ hat the (.umer 
; can nt.lke bv the land, hut to what he can 

m,lke both hy the l.\Rd and by the water. It 
is partly pmd III sl'a-fi'ih; and one of the 
\,("y fc\v m .. tanl\~') III winch rt"lIt make~ a part 
of the pnce of that cummoJlty, is to hl! found 
in that <,oulltrv. 

t The rellt of Idnd, thererore, con<;idcred as 
\ the price pdld for the me of the land, is 
~ naturally u monopoly prIce It IS not .1t all 
pruportioned to what the landlOJ d may have 
hnd out upon the Improvement of the land, 

,Of to what he can afford to take; but to what 
~ the tdrmer ('"an afford to give. 

Such parl, ollly of the produce of land 
can commonly be brought. to markt!t, of 
Whlt-h the Oldllldry price IS sufficient to re~ 
place the ... tock wluch must be employed in 
brmgmg tJJem thither, together wIth Its or
dlllary profits. If the ordlllary price is more 
than thIs, the Iliurplus part of it will natur
ally go to the rent of the land. If it is not 
JUUIt', though the commodity may he Inought 
to market, It can afford no rent to the land
lord. " Iwthcr the price is, or is not more, 
dt'pends 1I pon the demand. 

There arc bomc parts of the produce of 
land for vdllcb the deruand~lllu'it always be 
such .l." to afford a g-reRter prlce than wilat 18 
suthC1CIlt to bring them to market j and there 
are others for which It either may Of may 
not be Mllh as to afford thiS greater prlce. 

V The to] mer must always afford a rent to the 
1.mLilord - the I.:.tter sometimes may, and 
'>omctlIHcS mny nut, accorc.lmg to d1fferent 
::rrt..'um .. tanccs. 

Hent, It 15 to he ob&erved, therefore, enters 
into the compoo;ltlon of the pnce of commo
dities in " dttR'rent way from wages and 

• profit. 111gh or low wages and pront are 
~ the eau",t,'S of high or low price; high or low 
t r~nt IS the elll.>«t of it. I It is because lllgh 
• or low 1\-"ages and profit must be patd in ordl'r 

to bring a partICular commodity to market, 
that Ito; price is high or low. But it 15 be
cause 1ts prll'C iii lllgh or low, a great deal 
more, or vf'ry lIttle mOTC, or no more, than 
'Wbat is sufhdvnt to PU} those wa~es And pro
fit, that 1t affords a Ingh rent, or d low rent, 
ur no rent at all. 

The particular cun~d('rabou, first, of tho«<? 

1 ra~~!~t\II~lt~~)rO~O~~rl~~lt 1~8 t~et~~~~!l~dn~,~;: i~~ 
J portallt l'rlrillple. • 

part. .. of th~ produce of land winch always 
~fTorJ !Some rl.'ut; secondly, of those wluch 
sometIme'; may and son.:ctlm~s maY' /lot 
afford rent; and thud] y, of the varlation'i 
l\hich, in the different periods of imprO\e .. 
ment, natura]!y take placet in the relatl\t(! 
value of tholie two difierent sorts or rude 
produce, when compared both with one ann
ther and wIth manuf<Kturcd commodltle.:;:, 
will d"'idc this chapter mta three pdrtli. 

PART I. 
Of t1 .. Produce of Land .. Mel. alway. afford. 

Rent. 

As men, Ilke all other animals, natur"lly 
multIply In proportion to the meane; of theIr 
8ubsio;.tencc, food is alwa) s, more or le<;s, in 
demand. It can a1ways purchase or com ... 
mand a greater or smaller quantity of labour, 
and somebody can always be found VI ho IS 
willing to do -romethmg In order to obtam It. 
The quantlty ot labour, mdl'ed, WhICh It can 
purchase, is not alVl ay' C'lual to what It 
could maintain, if managed in the most eco
nomical manner, on account of the hIgh 
wages which are sometimes gtH~n to labour 
But it can always purcha.<;e such a quantIty 
of labour as it can mmntam, accordmg to 
the rille at whIch tll",t sort of labour" com
monly mruntalDed in tbe neighbourhood. 

But land, In almo~t any SituatIon, pro .. \ 
duces a greater quantity of food than what \ 
is suffiCient to maintain all the labour De~ f 
cessary for bnnging it to market, in tht:'; 
most hberal way In which that htbour i'i c'~r 
ma1nt81ned. The surplus, too, IS alwa)s \ 
more than suffic1ent to repla<.e the ~tock ' 
which employed that ].lbour, together 'nth , 
its profits.. Sonlething, therefore, al"3}S, 

remams for a rent to the landlord~ 
The most desert moors in Norway and 

Scotland produce some sort of pasture for 
cattle, of wllleh the mtlk and the Ulcrease 
are always more than sufficient, not only to 
maintain all the labour nece..'isary for tendmg 
them, and to pay the ordinary proht to the 
/armer or owner of the herd or nock, but 
to afford some small rent to the ldlldlord. 
The rent increases in proportlon to the' 
goodne;;.s of the pasture. The sam~ extent' 
of ground not only main tams a greater 
number of cattle, but as tbey are brought 
wioun a smaller compass, less labour becomes 
requisite to tend them, and to collect tbeir 
produce. The landlord gains both wavs; 
by the increase of the produce, and by ihe 
dimlDution of the labour wb.ch must be 
maintained out of it. 

The rent of land not only varies with its' 
fertihty, whatever be its produce, but with \ 
its situdtioD. whatever be its fertility. Land 

t For somE' obs(>rv'ltionl on tins Itatement. K'8 
sUp(llcmcuta,l note 011 Rent, 
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In the neighbourhood of a town gi\"etI a 
greater rent than land equally fertile in a 
di.tant part of the country. Though it may 
cost no more labour to cultivate the one 
than the other, it must alway. cost more to 
bring the produce of the distant land to 
mark~t. A greater quantity of labour, 
therefore, mu.t he maintained out of it; 
and the surplus, from which are drawn both 
the profit of the urmer and the rent oC the 
landlord, must he diminished. But in reo 
mote parts of the country the rate of profits, 
as has already been shown, is gener..!ly 
higher tban in the neighbourhood of a large 
town. A smaller proportion ot: this dimI
nished surplus, therefore, must belong to the 
landlord. 

(
Good road., canals, alld navigable rivers, 

by diminishing the expense of carriage, 
I put the remote parts of the country more 
: neal';' upon a level with those in the neigh
i bourh.JOd of the town. They are upon that 
account the greatest of all improvements. 
They encourage the cultivation of the re
mote, which must always be the most 
exten,ive, circle of the country. They are 
advantageous to the town, by breaking down 
the monopoly of the country in its neigh
bourhood. They are advantageou.. even to 
that part of the couptry. Though they 
introduce some rival commodities into the 
old market, they open many new markets to 

l its produce. Monopoly, beside!!, is a great 
enemy to good management, which can 
ne.oor be universally estabhshed but in 
consequence of that free and universal com-
petition which forees every body to have 
recourse to it for the sake of self-defeuce. 
I t is not more than fifty years ago, that 
80me of the counties in the neighhourhood 
of London petitioned the parliament against 
the extension of the turnpike roads into the 
remoter counties. Those remoter counties, 
they pretend~d, from the cheapness of la
bour, would he ahle to sell their grass and 
com cheaper in the London market than 
themselves, and would thereby reduce their 
rents, and ruin their cultivation. Theil 
rent., however, bave risen, and their tultiva
tion has heen improved since that time. 

A corn field of moderate fertility procl\lces 
a much greater quantity of food for man 
than the best pasture of equal extent. 
Though its cultivation requires much more 
labour, yet the surplus which remains afte.r 
replacing the seed aod maintaining all that 
labour, is hkewise much greater. If a pound 
of butcher's meat, therefore, was never sup
posed to be worth more than a pound of 
bread, this greater surplus would everywbere 
be of greater value, and constitute a greater 
fund both for the profit of the tanner and 
the rent of the landlord. It seems to have 
dane so universallr in tbe rude beginnings 
of agriculture. 

But the relative value. of theee two dif. 
ferent species of food, bread ana butcher'S 
meat, are very ddferent in tlte dlfferent p~_ 
riods of agriculture. In Us rude heginlJlng", 
the unimproved wild.., which then occupy 
the fur greater part of the country, are aU 
abandoned to cattle. There IS more but. 
cher'. meat than bread, and bread, therefore, 
is the food for which there is tlte gre .. t .... ' 
competition, and which consequently br"'~. 
the greatest price. At Buenoa A l r.... ".~ 
are told by Ulloa, fuur roots (one.an<l-twcnt'! 
pcnce halfpenny sterling), was, forty or fifty 
years ago, the ordinary prtee of ao ox, 
chosen from a herd of two or three hund"d. 
He says nothing of the price of bread, pro. 
bably because he found nothing remarkau!e 
about it. An ox there, he ""ys, cost. httle 
more than the labour of catchmg bun. nut 
corn can nowhere be raised wUhout a gr.,at 
deal of labour; and in a country which I",s 
upon the river Plate, at that tune the direct 
road from Europe to the silver min"" of 
Potosi, the money price of labour could nut 
he very cbeap, It i. otherwise when culti
vation is ""tended over the greater part of 
the country. There is then more bread 
than butcher'. meat. The compchthlIl 
changes its direction, and the prtee of but
cher's meat becom .... grC4ter tIun the prica 
of hread . 

By the extension besides or cultivation, 
tbe unimproved wtld. become insufficient to 
supply the demand for butcher'. meat. A I 
great part of the cultivated lands mu_! be' 
employed in rearing and uttening cattle, 01 • 
which the price, tberefore, must be suffiCIent 
to pay, not only the labour necessary for 
tending them, but tbe reot which the land
lord and the profit which the larmer could' 
have drawn from such land emplvyed ill 
tillage. The cattle bred upon the moot un
cultivated moors, when brought to the Rame 
market, are, in proportion to their weight 
or goodness, sold at tbe same price 8$ th_ 
which are reared upon the mo<t improved 
land. The proprietors of those moo .. profi t 
by- it, and raise the rent of their land in 
proportion to the price of tbeir cattle. It 
is not more than a century ago that in 
many parts of the bighli'nds of Scotland. 
butcher's meat was as cheap or cbeaper tban 
eveo bread made of oatmeal The Union 
opened tbe market of England to the high
land cattle. Their ordmary price is at 
present about three times gTeater than at . 
the beginning ~- tblt century, and the rents 
of many high!anll-estate,! have been tnl'k><l 
and quadrupled in the same tlme. In 
almost e\'ery part of Great Britain a pound 
of tbe h~.. butcher'. meat i. .. in the pre
sent tilnes. j!eneM1J.y worth more than ',":0 
poun<b. of ,!be best -whIte bread; and III 

plentiful ,-ears It .. sometimes wortlt tbree or 
four pound... 
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It " thus th .• t in the progress of improve. 
ment the rent and profit of ummproved pas .. 
tUT(' come to be rc(,{ulated in Home measure 
by the rent and profit of what is Improved, 
and tbe,e agam by the rent and profit of 
corn. Corn is an annual crop; butcher'~ 
meat a crop whidJ requllcs four or five years 
to grow. As an acre of land, therefore, will 
produce a nluch smaller (luantlty of the one 
8)lCl'h'" of food than of the other, the infen .. 
orlty of the quantity mU!'It he compcllbated 

. by the 8uperlOIlty of the pnce. If it was 
more than compensated, more corn Jand 
would he turned Ulto pasture; and if it was 
not compen....ated) part of what was in pasture 
would he brought back into corn. 

Thlq ('(Iuahty, howeH'r, between the rent 
and profit of grass and tho," of corn, of the 
land of which the Immediate produce is food 
fi)r cattle. and ofth ... t of which the lmmedlate 
produce", food for men, ~lust be understood 
to Idke place only through the greater part 
of the unproved Ian chi of a great country. 
In some particular local situations it is qUIte 
otherwbe, and the rent and profit of gra'iS 
are much supenor to what can be made by 
corn. 

Thus in thc neighbourhood of a great 
town tbe demand for milk and for forage to 
hOl~s frequent1y contribute, together WIth 
the tugh pncl;! of butcher's meat, to raise the 
\alue of grass ahove what may be called lis 

\ natural luoporhon to that of corn. TIllS 
: 10edl advantage, It is eVldent, cannot be 
I communi('atl'd to the lands at a dlstance. 

Paftlcul,lr ClrcumllJtances have somctnTICS 
rendered -.ome countrl('S so populoUIIJ, that 
tl,e whole territory, I1ke the lands in the 
lWlghbourhooli of a great town, has not been 
8utiu:'umt to produce both the grass and the 
corn nece ... ~ary for tlle sub~h.ten('e of theIr 
lIlh.dJltant5. Their lanch, therefore, hale 

! been Pfillcipally emplo~'ed in the production 
f of Fra.."i,\, the more bulky commodity, and 
; v.lnch cnnnOt be so ea.'>11y brought from 
\ a great du;tance; and corn, the food of the 
: !\"reat body of the people, h ... been chietty 

iml'OI ted from foreign countries. Holland 
j", at prl.:'''il'ut in this sltuatum, and a eonsuler
able part of anCient I taly seems to have been 
so dunng the pl'oc;renty of the Romans. To 
fced well, "ld Cillo sa.d, as "e are told by 
Clccro, was the fin.t and most prohtable 
tlung In the l11anagem~nt of a prrvate estate; 
to feed tolerablv \\cll, the sL'(,'ond; and to 
feed ill, the tll;r<l To l'loo,,"', he ranled 
ollly III the fUUl tit 1,lnce orJprotit and advan
t ... gc. Til I~,g\..\ mdeed, in thdt part of auciellt 
ItAly '" Iw.'h lay U1 the nei~hbollrhood of 
Rome, must knc b('cn H'ly u\1It'h thseou
ra' {'cl bv the (h~tf11)lltlOn' of 4...orn 11 hich were 
fr;Juelltlv made to th~· pt."'O}lIc, C'lthcr gr~tUlt
ou ... I)', or 'at II very low l)flCC Tlw. corn was 
brought trom the l~onqtlded proVIJJ(.'i!-Ii, of 
whi"'h sc\craJ, instead of t.lxe~ wen! ohlig~d 

to furnisb a tenth part of thei' produee at a 
stated price, about sixpence a pe(..k, to th~' 
rel)ubhc. The low price at whkh tIn., corn 
wa<i) dIstributed to the pt'opJe, mu'>t n("lt.-1l'

sanly have sunk the Plj-':I! of wh,.t cuuld 
be brought to the Jl..,man mIL kei frOir 
Latium, or the anc;~nt tt'rntm v of Rmnt, 
and must have dIs(' Jur.:tged ltS c~ltivatlon in 
that country. 

In an open country too, of which the 
prinCIpal proJuce is corn, a weH-inclo'oeu I 

piece of gH.lSS Will frequently rent h.ghcr 
tlldn any corn field in Its neIghbourhood. I 

It 15 convf'tlicnt for the mallltenance of the 
Cdttle etr~plo}'ed in tbt! cultl\.1tion of tlle corn, 
and its hIgh rent is, In thl<; case, Dot so pro
pel Iy paid from the value of Its own produce, 
alii from that of the corn lands wInch are 
culriuted by mearu. ofit. It i, ilkel} to fall 
if ever thc ne.ghbounng lands are completel; 
inclosed. The present hIgh rent of lIlelosed 
land ill Scotland f.cefIl8 owmg to the scarclty 
of mclosure, and WIll prohably I""t no longer 
than that scarCIty. The advantage of in
closure is greater for pasture than for C;:OID. 

It saves tile labour of guarmng the cattle,' 
w\,ich feed bette. too when they are not' 
Iiahle to be elistUl bed by their leeper or hiS 
dog. 

But wbere there is no local advant,1ge of 
thi.s kind, the rent and proht of corn, or 
\\'hatever else IS the common vegetable food 
of the people, must naturally regulate, upon 
the land whICh IS fit for produclDJ it, the 
rent and profit of pasture. 

The use of the artificial grao;;ses, of turnips, 
carrots, cdbbages, and the other expedlent'i 
which have bt:'t.'n faJJen upon to make an 
equal quantIty of land feed a p:reater number 
of cattle than when in natural gras..<;, should 
somewhat reduce, it might be expected, the 
superiority which, 10 an imprm,ed country, 
the pncc of butcher's meat naturally has over 
that of bread. It seems accordmgly to have 
done so; and there 15 some reason for be
lieving that, at least in the London marlet, 
the pr.we of butcher's meat, in prOpf)rtlOn to 
the price of bread, is a good deal lower In 

the present times than 1t Waa in the beh"lO .. 
ning of the last century. 

In tbe appendix to the lite of prince Henry, 
Doctor Birch bas gJven us an account of the 
prices of butcher's meat as commonly p81d 
hy that prmce. It is there srud, that the 
four quarters of an ox weighing six hundred 
pounds usually co" hIm nine pound.!: ten 
6htlhngs, or thereabouts; that is, thirty-one 
shillings and •• ght-penceper hundred pound, 
weight. Pnnce Henry med on the 6th of 
November 1612, 10 the nmeteenth year of 
his age. 
. II~ ma.rch 1764 there was a parliamentary 
mqUlrr mto tbe causes of Ihe high prICe of 
provlSlOru, at that tIme.. It was then, among 
other proof to the same purpm-c, given 10 
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evldence by a Virginia merchaut, that in 
March 1763 he had victualled his ships 
fbr twenty-four or twenty-live shillings the 
hundred weight of beet, which he considered 
as the ordinary price ; 'whereas, in that dear 
year, 1'.e had paid twenty-aeven shillings for 
the 5-,me weight and sort. This high price 
in 1764 L<, however, four shillings and eight
pence cheaper than the ordinary price paid 
by prillce Henry; and it is the best beef only, 
it must be observed, which is Ilt to be salted 
(or tho"" distant voyages. 

The price paid by prince Henry amounts 
to 3!d. per pound weight of the whole car. 
case, coarse and choice pieces taken together; 
and at that rate the choice ·piece. eould not 
have been sold by retail for less than 4Ad.. or 
5d the pound. 

In the parliamentary inquiry in 1764, the 
witness". stated the price of the choice pieces 
"f the best beef to be to the consumer 4<1. 
and 4id. the pound, and the coarse pieces in 
general to be from seven farthing. to 21d
and 2!d.; and this they said was in general 
one halfpenny dearer than the same sort of 
pieces had usually been sold in the month of 
March. But even this high price is still a 
good deal cheaper than wbat we can well 
suppose tbe ordinary retail price to have 
bcen in the time of prince Henry. 

During the twelve first years of the last 
century, tbe average price of the best wbeat 
at tbe Windsor market was II. J 8 •• S$d. the 
quarter, of nine 'Vinehester bushels. 

But in the twelve years preceding 1764, 
including that year, tbe average price of the 
same measure of the best wheat in the same 
market was 21. 1 •. 9!d. 

In the twelve first years of tbe last cen
tury, therefore, wbeat appears to have been a 
good deal cheaper, and buteher's meat a good 
de~l dear.r, tban in the t .... elve years pre
ceding 1761, including that year. 

J n all great countries tbe greater part of 
the cultivated land. are employed in pro
ducing eitber food for men or food for cat.. 

~ 
tie. Tbe rent and profi t of these .gulate 
the rent and profit of all otber cultivated 
la .. d. If any particular produce afforded 
less, the land would soon be turned into 
corn or pasture; and if any afforded more, 
lOme part of the lands in corn or pasture 
would soon be turned to \bat produce. 

Those production.. indeed, which require 
I either a greater original expense of improve
: ment, or a greatet annual expense of culti_ 
: vation, in order to fit the land for them, op
I pear commonly to offord, the one a greater 
, rent, the pther a greater profit, than com or 
, pasture. This superiority, however, ... ill 

seldom be found to amount to more than a 
reasonable intere<t or compensation for &hiM 
auperior expense. 

In a bop garden, a fruit ~arden, a kitchen 
garden, both the r~nt of the landlord, and 

the profit of the farmer, are generally greate, 
than in a com or grass beld. ~ut tc 
bring the ground into thi. condition ro 
quires more expense. Hence a greater ren 

• becomes due to the landlord. It require 
too a more attentive and skilful manage 
mellt. Hence a greater profit becomes du, 
to the fanner. The crop, too, at le ... t i, 
the hop and fruit garden, i. more prcc"ri
oua. Its price, therefore, besides compen_ 
Bating all occasional losses, must alford 
something like the profit of insurance. Th" 
circumstances of gardeners, generally mean, 
and always moderate,' may satisfy WI that 
their great ingcnuity is not commonly over_ 
recompensed. Their delightful art is prae-, 
tised by 110 many rich people for amusement, 
that little advantage is to be made by tho'"l 
who practise it for prolit; because the per
IlOna who should naturally be their best cu .. 
tomers, supply themselves ... ith all their 
most precious productiona. 

The advantage which the landlord de
rives from such improvements ....,rna at no 
time to have. been greater than what wno 
sufficient to compensaW the original espen", 
ofll)aking them. In tbe ancient husbandry, 
after the vineyard, a well.watered kitchen 
garden seer ... to have been the part of the 
farm which was aupposed to yield tbe mO<! 
valuable produce. But DemoeritU5, who 
1n'Ote upon husbandry about two thoWland 
lears ago, and who Willi regarded by the an
cients as one of the fathers of the art, thought 
they did not act wisely who inclosed a 
kitchen garden. The profit, he 1Illd, would 
not compensate the esp"""" of a otone wall I 
and bricks (he meant, 1 suppose, brICk. bahd 
in the sun) mouldered With the rain, and 
the winter stonn, and required continual re
pairs. Columella, who reports this Jud~
ment of Demoeritua, does not controvert It i 
but proposes a very frugal method of ~n
closing with a hedge of bramLles and briars 
which, he says, he bad found by esperience 
to be both a lasting and an impenetrahle 
fence; but which, it oeems, Willi not com· 
monly knoW'll in the time o( Democntuo. 
Palladius adopta the opinion 0( Colume:la, 
which had before been ft'COmmended by 
Varro. In the judgment of those ancient 
improvera, the produee or a kitcben /raTden 
had, it oeems, been lattle more tlJaD ... !helent 
to pey tbe extraordinary culture and tlle ex
pense of watering; for in countries 110 nt'l1r 
the sun, it was thought proper, in tbose 
times 88 in the present, 10 ba.e the eom
rrumd of a stream or water, which could 
be conductcd to e"cry bed in the garden. 
Through the greater part of Europe. a 
kitchen garden 18 not at present supposed '" 
deserve a better enclOliure than that recom
mended by Columella. In Great Britain, 
and some other northern countri.,., the liner 
fruits cannot be brougbt to perfection but 
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by the as.o;,i~tance or a wall. Th\:1r pnce, 
therefore. lD sUlh c-Ountrll"S must be- '!.uth
t'h, nt to pa) the e"( pcns~ of bt1l1dmg and 
mamt.,lllul1g' uhat tht!y cannot be hid with. 
out. The fl'Ult-waU frequently surrounds 
the klt<:lIcn gardl'n, wluch thllS enJoys the 
bt'nefit of ao tndusure whu"h Its own pro
dllt't" could seldom pay for. 

Th"t the "tne) ud, "h\:'o properly pId.nted 
and brQug-ht to pt!rf~tlOn, was the m~t va.. 
luable pa.rt of tbe t:lrm, seems to have been 
an undoubted maX1m in the ancient &gn
culture, as It 18 the modern throu~h all the 
"Inc countries. But whether it was adVu."", 
tdg'caus to plant a new vineyard, was a 
matter of dL .. pute among the allCl~nt Italian 
hu..,b.lOdnum, as we learn from Colwnella 
I(~ dt.lldt·s, like a true lover of aU CurIOUS 

cultl\atlun. in f.lvour oC the vineyard, and 
endt.~a"ounJ to !l.how. by a comparison of the 
pfoht I\ud 4..'xpense, that It was a most advan-
1<Ig'COUS impro'gemcnt., Such comparbons, 

however, bt.twcen the proHt and e'pense of 
new proJ .. 't-ts, are commonly very thllacious, 
and ll\ notlung more 60 than io ~fFJ'Cuhure. 
IL,,] the gdlD actually mad. by such plant
at!IlIl"l b ... cn commonly as gT't.'at as he ima
~\ued It mIght have been, there could ba,-e 
b~('n no dIspute sbout it. The same 'pomt 
is frcttmmtly at this day 8 matter of eontro
'ChY In the wme countries. Their WTltcn 
011 a~ri.culture, indeed, the lov~rs and pro .. 
moters of hlg'h cultn suon, seem generdlly 
di"'po!'tcd to ul."CHle wlth Columdla, m favour 
ot tl1e 'lIlcyar<i In France the an:uety bf 
the propnetors of the old 'lllcyards to pre
"ent the plantmg of any new ones, seems to 
{.4VOu.r thetr opnuon, and to indicate a con
SClOusness in tllose who lUU .. t have the ex
pt>rleflCC, that tllJS specu.·s of culuvation is at 
pr,.'~ent in that country mor~ profitdble than 
allY other. It seems at tbe same time, how. 
ever, to mdlcate another opimon, that thIS 
superior profit ('an last 110 longer than the 
laws winch at present restnun the free ("ulti· 
Vlf,tlon of the VUle. In 1731, they obtamed 
an order of ('oune .. 'JI, prolublung both the 
plantlllg or new vineyards. and the renewal 
of those old Olles, of which the cultnation 
baJ lk.'<{"n mterrupted for two ) C8..J"'l, WIthout 
& pdrtu."uJ.u pt'rnusslon from the kmg, tlol be 
g'T.tllh'd onJy In cousequence of an uJform
atl\.lQ from the intend.lut of the provinrc, ce.r ... 
t.it)'lOg' tllat he luu) exammed tlle ldml, and 
that It WdS inrapahle of any other culture .. 
Thc pn-.tclU..'e of t!lIS orJ~r was th~ S4.:arcity 
or l"oru ftml pMture, and the superabwIJdure 
(\f wille nut had thlS superabundance been 
rt':ll. It would. \\11hout any ord~r of council, 
baH? ~n~'<'tually pre\entoo the plamahon of 
n~W' VlIlt. vanl':>, by ~luclJ1g the profits: of 
tJllS speth:>; of cultivauon below then na.
tural propurtIon tl.) tho_'·.e of corn and pas
ture. " nh regard to the snppOSt'd searc'lly 
of eorn VCC'45JOned by the lllultiDhC'ation of 

vint:')arru., corn lS not reJi!;ir~n~~~: 
carefully cultl\ated tb. {n t~'-'I!>oo ;>rO>: .. 
V1llces, where the land IS for pJtd~~lllg 
it; as in BUTgundy, Gwennep " ~ Upper 
Langut·doc. Tbe numerous hands~~v 
ID the one specl~s of cultlVatlOn necessa.Tlly 
encourage the other, by affurdmg l. reddy 
market for lts produce. To dHnnnsh the 
number of those who are capable of pal ing 
for It, 18 surely B mm-t unpronn~illg c\.pe-. 
went for encouraging the cultnatlon of corn. 
It lS ill. the pohey which would promote 
agriculture by discournglDg mallufuctures. 

The rent and profit of those producl1ons, 
therefore, wluch require eIther a greater orl. 
gmal expense of Improvement in orde" to fit 
the land eo" them, or a greater annual eI
pense of cultnatJon, though oftt.>n murh 
8up~nor to those of corn and past u~, yet 
when they do no more than eompt'nc;,ate such 
extraordlOary expense, are m real.tt} n:gula
ted by the rent and profit of those COlllUlon 

Crops. f 

It sometim.. bappeJL., indeed, that the 
quantity of land which can be titted for some 
partIcular produce, is too small to SUPI)])' the 
cfrecturu demand. The" hole produce can 
be dl.-p",-""d of to those who are willing to 
give somewhat more tban what is SUfth.l~llt 
to pay the whole rent, -wnges, and profit nc
ce.sary for raIsing and brmgmg it to mark(t 
accordmg to theIr natural .rates, or 8c('ordmg 
to the ratl.'S at which they are paId in tlle 
greater part of otber culttvated land. TIle 
surplus part of the price WlilCh rcm8111S aheT 
defraymg the who1e expense of improvement 
and cuhnation molY commonly, In thl~ case, 
and in thlS C3..."-e only, bear no regular pro
portlon to the hke surplus m corn or pasture., 
but may exceed it III almost any degree; 
and the gl't.""ater part cof till!'> e:u."ess natur<tlly 
g"'" to the rent of the landlord. 

The usual and natural proportion, fur 
.. .ample, between the rent and profil of wine 
and those of corn and pasture, must be under. 
stood to take place ollly .nth re/(ard to thos..> 
l"mcyard .. ,,"-inch produce nOlhmg but good 
common wint>. ~uch as can be raued almost 
any lfllere, upon any light, gnneUy, or sandy 
soil, and whu.'h has nothing to recommend It 
but Its o;trength and" holesomene.ss. It is 
_·ith such 'Vmeyards only that the common 
land of the country ('an be brought into 
compelltlOn; for WIth those of a peculIar 
quality II is evident that it cannot. 

The, ine is more affected bv the dJfference 
of soils than any other fru;t tree. l-;'rom 
somc it tlcnves a -Bavour which no culture or 
management can equa1, it u. supposed. upon 
any other. This Ben-our, real or unagmary". 
is sometimes peculiar to the produce 01 a few 
\iney:uds i sometimes it el.tends through 
the greater pm of a smaU d."trict, and ""me
tim ... throu~b a considerable part of a large 
proVince. The" hole quantUl of such .... ineo. 
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that is brought to market falls sbort of the 
effectual demand, or tbe demand of tbooe 
wbo would be willing to pay the whole rent, 
profit and wages necessary for preparing and 
bringing them thtth~r, according to the ~)f
dinary rate, or according to tbe rale at wbICh 
they afe paid in common vineyards. The 
whole quantity, tberefore, can be disposed of 
to those who are willing to pay more, which 
necessarily raises the price above tbat of 
eommon wine. The dIfference is greater or 
less, accordtng as the fashionableness and 
..,arci ty of the wine l'ender the competition 
of the buyers more or less eager. Whatever 
it be, the greater part of it goes to the rent 
of the landlord. For tbough such vineyards 
are in general more carefully cultivated tban 
most others, the bigb price of tbe wine seems 
to be, not so much the effect, as the cause of 
this careful cultivation. In so valuable a 
produce the loss occasioned by negligence is 
so grpat as to force even the most careless to 
attention. A small part of this high price, 
therefore, is sufficient to pay the wages ~ 
the extraordinary labour bestowed upon their 
cultivation, and tbe profits of the extraordi
nary stock which puts that labour into mo
tion. 

The sugar colonies, possessed by the Euro
pean nations in the West Indies, may be 
compared to those precious vineyards. The 
whole produce falls short of the effectual 
demand of Europe, and can be disposed of 
to those who are willing to give more than 
what is sufficient to pay the whole rent, pro
fit:. and wages necessary for preparing and 
bringing it to market, 8<,eordIng to the rate 
at which they are commonly paid by any 
otber produce. In Cochin-china the finest 
white sugar commonly sells for three piastres 
the quintal, about thirteen shillings aud six
pence of our money, as we are told by Mr. 
Poivre t, a very careful observer of the agri_ 
culture of that country. What is there 
called the quintal weighs from a hundred 
and fifty to two hundred faris pounds, or 
a hundred and seventy-five Paris pounds 
at a medium, which reduces the price of the 
hundred weight English to about eight shil
lings sterling; not a fourth part of what is 
commonly paid for the brown or muskavada 
sugars imported from our colonies, and not a 
sixth part of what is paid for the finest white 
sugar. The greater part of the cultivated 
lands in Cochin-chilla are employed in pro
ducing com and rice, the food of the great 
body of the people. The respective prices 
of corn, rice, and sugar, are there probably 
in tbe natural proportion, or in that which 
naturally takes place in the different crops of 

; Voyages d'un Philo90phe. 
• The &tatementi in the text, with respect to the 

~~::~ ~x~~e~~~ :ia~:r~e~:reW~~~tD~~t:~:h 
wrote, and have IODg been aJtogether mapphl'..abJe. 
Inttead of berng exceedlngly profitable. the bUltne8f, 

the greater part of eu Itl vated land, and 
which recompenses the landlord and farm ..... , 
as nearly as can be compu~'; aceordmg to 
what is usually the onginal expense of lin

provement and tbe annual expense of culti
vation. But in our sugar colome. tho price 
of sugar bears no 8uch proportion to that of 
the produce of a rice or com field .,jlber in 
Europe or in America. It is commonlY) 
said, that a sugar planter expects til at the, 
rum and the molasses should defray tb", 
whole expense of his cultivation, and tbat' 
his 8ugar should be all clear profiL3 Ifth;'\ 
be true, for I pretend not to affirm it, it is 
as if a corn f.moer upected to defray the 
expeu..... of his cultivation wilh the chaff 
and the straw, and that the grain should be 
all clear profit. We lie" fretlucntly societi ... 
of merchants in London and other tradlUg 
towns, purchase waste lands in our sugar 
colonies, which they expect to improve and 
cultivate with profit by mean! of factors aud 
agents; notwithstandmg the great cli,tance 
and the uncertain returns, from the defective 
admioistration of justice in those countri ... 
Nobody will attempt to improve and culti
vate in the same manuer the most fertile 
lands of Scotland, Ireland, 01' the corn pro
vinces of North America; though from the 
more exact adIninistration of Just.ce in th...e 
countries, mOre regular returns might be ex
pected. 

In Virginia and l\Iaryland the cultivation I 
of tobacco is preferred, as more profitabl .. , 1 
to that of corn. Tobacco migbt be culti- I 
voted with advantage through the greater 
part of Europe; but in almost every part of 
Europe it has become a principal subject of 
taxation; and to collect a tal( from every 
different farm in the country where this 
plant might happen to be cultJVateJ, ,",ould 
he more difficult, it has been supposed, than 
to levy one upon its importation at the 
Imstom house. The cultivation of tob ... co 
has, upon this account, been most absurdly 
prohibited through the ~eater part of Eu
rope, which necessarily gives a sort of mono
poly to the countries wbere it i. allowed: 
and as Virginia and Mary land produce th" 
greatest quantity of it, they share largely. 
though with some cornpetitoTs, in the ad. 
vantage of this monopoly. The cultivatJOn I 
of tobacco, however, seems not to be so ad- • 
vantageous as that of IUgar. I have ne,er) 
even heard of any tobacco plantation that 
was improved and cultivated by the capital 
of merchants who resided in Great Britrun; 
and our tobacco colonies send ",1 home no 
such wealthy planters as we sec frequently 
arrive from our sugar islands. Though from 

or a.~ planter b .. befon, during tb.1att thirty ycar1 

c: to!! ~x~~~~~~nd~~uan~~ti;;t~~:: 
=~!~~: ::::~-: t~l~~:: tt':t:! ::!~j'r: 
to defray the expenaea of c.dclYatloo aDd the dUl, 
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the prefcr~nce gtvf>n in those colomes to the 
C'ultivatlOo of tobaC'co above that of com, it 
would appear that the dlectual demand of 
Europe for tohu.cco IS not completely sup. 
Ilhcd. It probably IS more nearly so than that 
for ~U~..tr; and though the present pril'.e of 
tobllC(U IS probably, more than Bufficlent to 
pay tbe "hole rent., wages and prufit neces
sary for prt.\panllg and bringmg It to market, 
acC'onhug to the rato at whIch they are 
commonly paid 10 eOrn land; it must not 
be so mucb more fL' the present prIce of 
su~ar Our tobacco plantt'rs, accordmglYt 
have lihown the 4ame fedt of the superabun
dance of tobacco, wInch the propnetors of 
the old vIneyards in ll'rance have of the 1U

pembundance of wine. By act of assembly 
they have rcstrluncd its cultivatlOn to SIX 
thou ... n.! plants, supposed to ywld a tbou
RaUli WPlgut of tobul"co, for every negro be
tWC'I"n satt.'I'Q and SlXty years of age. Such 
1\ D(,~'TO, over and abo\'e this quantity of to. 
bReeo, cau manage, they reckon, four acres 
of I ndmn con1. To prevent the market 
nom bcmg overstocled, too, they hrl.\e Rome
tUll(,q. m plentJful years, We nre told by 
Dr. DOllglas I, (I su.pect be bas been ill 
lnihTJued) burnt a rE'rtrun fJuantity of tobacco 
fin every negro, in the same manner as the 
Dutcb are 5< .. d to do of SpICCS. If sucb 
vltJhmt methods are nece~ary to keep up 
the present price of tobacco, the supenor 
advantage of its culture over that oC corn, if 
It sll.lI has any, will not, probably, b. of long 
(:ontmunnce. 

It is in this manner that tbe rent of the 
cultivated land, of whicb tbe produce i. 
human food, regulates the rent of the greater 
part of other cultivated land. No particular 
produce can long .lford less, bet'ause the 
land" ollid immediately be turned to another 
use. and d~ any partlcular produce ('ommonly 
affords morc, it is because the quantity of 
llmd wlllch can be filled for it is too small 
to supply the efl1>ctual demand. 

In Eurt.)pe cnrn is the prmcipa} produce 
, of 1l1lJd, which sen'es Immediately lor llu

man food. Except in particular situations, 
therefore, the rent oC corn land regulates in 
Europe that of all other cultivated land. 
Bntalll n""d envy neither the vllleyards of 
Fralll'e nor the olive pllllltations of Italy. 
Except in partlculnr situations. the value of 
these is r('gu1ntt.~d by that of com, in wbi(..h 
the fertIlity of Britam is n()t much inferIOr 
to th.t of either of those two countries. 

If in any country the common and fa
vounte "~~etable food of the people should 
be drawn from a plant of willch the most 
COIUmon lanu, \\'iili the same or nearly the 

J DouJ'!'hu's Summary. YQI h P 372.37& 
2 In point of filt-t. bow~ver. no portion or th1S 

turplus "111 !l,'O 10 the llUldlord, uuless thtl ncc tieMs 
under CuIU\'.lllOn llt' of wilt-rent prodm'hve p<lYi er .. 
The ~iol laud. an Induull\ are probably as fertile u 

same culture, produced a much greater 
quantity tban tbe most fertile doe. of corn, 
the rent of the landlord, or the surplus 
quantity of food which would remlun to 
lum, after paymg the Jabour and rcplc.lcrng 
the stock of the funner together W;lth Its 
ordinary profit.." would necessarily be mue b 
greater. 'Vbatever was the rate at wIndt 
labour was commonly mamtamed in that 
country, this greater surplus could al" R) s 
mamtmn a greater quantIty of it, and {'onse ... 
quently enallle the landlold to pureh .. ,. Qr 
command a greater quantity of It. The 
real value of his rent, hIS real po" er and 
authonty, bis ('ommand of the nece~rle1 
and conventenCle5 of hfe WIth whIch the 
labour of otber people could supply hIm, 
would I1Oce""'tlly be much gTeater. 

A rice field produces a much gTeatet quan1 
tlty of food than the most I'crtlle corn heldj 
Two crops in the year from thirty to SIxty 
bushels each, are saId to be the ordinary 
produce of an acre. Though its culuvatIOn, 
therefore, requires more labour, a much 
greater surplus remalll'i after maintammg 
all that labour. In those rice CDwltrle., 
therefore, where rice is the common and 
faVOUrite vegetable food of the people, an(\ 
where the cultivators are chiefly m..untamcd 
with It, a greater share of this greater sur .. 
plus should belong to the landlord than 10 

corn countrie$. 'l1 In Carolina, where the 
plante", as in other llntish colonies, are 
geller.lIly both farmers and landlords. and 
where rent consequently is conrouDd~d WIth 
profit, the cultivatlOn of nee is found to be 
more profitable thon that of corn, thou~h 
thelt fields produce only one crop in tile 
year, and though, from the prevalence of the 
CU'iwms of Europe, rice is not there the 
common and favourit. vegetable food of the 
people. 

A good rice field is a bog at all seRSOns, 
and at one season a bog covered WIth water. 
It is unfit eIther for corn, or pasture, or 
vineyard, or, indeed, for any other vegetable 
produce that is very useful to men. Rnd the 
lands whIch are fit for those purposes, are 
not fit for rice. Even in the nee connbies, 
therefore, the rent of nee lands cannot regu_ 
late the rent of the other <ultlvated land 
which CIUI never be turned to that produce. 

The food produced by a tield of potatoes 
is not inferior in quantity to tholt produced 
by Ii field of n<e, and much superior to what 
is produced by a field of "bent. Twelve 
thousand weight of potatoes from an acre of 
land is not a greater produce thnn two tbou
Slmd weight of wheat. The food or solid 
nourishment, indeed. which can be drawn 
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from each of those two plants, is not alto
gether in proportion to tbeir weight, on 
account of tbe watery nature of potatoes. 
Allowing, however, half the weight of this 
rool to go to water, a verr large allowance, 
sucb an acre of potatoes will stljl produce six 
thousand weight of solid nourishment, three 
times the quantity produced by the acre of 
wheat. An acre~ of potatoes is cultivated 
witb less expense !,han an Bere of wheat; the 
fallow, wbich gen ..... lly precedes the sowing 
of wheat, more th~ compensating the ho .... 
ing and other extraordinary culture which is 
always given to potatoes. Should thIS root 
ever become in any part of Europe, like rice 
in some rice cOlUltries, tbe common and 
favourite vegetable food of the people, so as 
to occupy the same proportion of tbe lands 
in tillage which wbeat and otber sorts of 
grain for human food do at present, the same 
quantity of cultivated land would maintain 
a mucb greater number of people; and tbe 
labourers being generally fed with potatoes, 
a greater surplus would remain, after replac
ing all tbe stock, and maintaining all the 
labour employed in cultivation. A greater 
share of this surpl us, too, would belong to 
the landlord. Population would increase, 

i and rents would rise much beyond wbat tbey 
~ are at present. 

Tbe land wbicb is fit for potatoes, is fit fur 
~ almost every other useful vegetable. If they 
,occupied tbe same proportIOn of cultivated 
I land wbicb corn does at present, tbey would 
i regulate in the same manner tbe rent of the 
, greater part of otber cultivated land. 

In some parts of Lancasbire, it is pre
tended, 1 bave been told, tbat bread of oat
meal is a beartier food for labouring people 
than wheaten bread; and 1 have frequently 
heard the same doctrine beld in Scotland. I 
am, bowever, somewhat doubtful of the truth 
of it. The common people in Scotland, who 
are fed with oatmeal, are in general neitber 
so strong nor so bandscme as the same rank 
of people in England, who are fed witb 
wbeaten bread. They neither work so well 
nor look so well; and as there is not the 
same difference between tbe people of fa<hion 
in tbe two countries, experience would seem 
to show tbat the food of the common people 
in Scotland is not so suitable to tbe buman 
constitution as that of tbeir neighbours of 
the same rank in England; but it seems to 
be otherwise with potatoes. The chairmen, 
porters, and coalbeavers in London, and 
those unfortunate women wbo live by pro
stitution, the strongest men and the most 
beautuul women perhaps in the British do
minions, are said to be, the greater part of 
them, from the lowest rank of people in 
Ireland, who are generally fed witb this 

root. No food call affonl a more d""i..iv ... 
proof of its nounshing quality, or of illl; 
being peculiarly suitable to the health of thel 
human constitution. 

It is ddlicult to preserve pol/ltors throuj!h 
tbe year, and impossible to .tore them h ke 
corn, for two or three yean together. The 
fear of not being able to sell tbem before 
they rot, dlSCourages tbeir cultivation, and is, 
perbaps, the chief obstacle to their ever b ... 
coming in any great cOuntry, like bread, the 
principal vegetable food of all tbe dlfi\'rent 
ranks of the people. l 

Pur lL 
Of th~ Produce of Latklwhich 'MfUti"". do ... 

and .ometime. dot. fIOt, afford Rent. 

HUMAN food seems to be the only produce 
of land which alway, Bnd necessanly affords 
some rent to the landlord. Other sorts of 
produce sometime. may and sometimes truly 
not, "",cording to different circumstances. I 

After food, clothing and lodgmg are tI.e 
two great wants of mankind. 

Land in its original rude state can afford 
the materials of clothing and lodging to a 
much greater numb~r of people tban It can 
feed. In its improved state it can someti,"", 
feed a g .... ater number of people than it "an 
supply with tbose materials; at least in the 
way in which they require them, and are 
willing to pay for them. In tbe one atate, 
therefore, there is always a snperabundance 
of those materials, which are frequeutly, 
upon tbal account, of little or no value. In 
the other there is often a lK'arcity, .. hicb 
necessarily augments tbeir .a1ue. In the 
one state a great part of them is thrown 
away as usel.,.., and the price of what is 
used is considered as equal only to the labour 
and expense of fitting it for use, and can, 
therefore, alford no rent to the landlord. In 
tbe other they are all made use 01; and there 
is frequent! y a demand for more than cao 
be bad. Somebody is always willing to give 
more far every part of them than what is 
sufficient to pay the expense of bringing 
them to market. Their price, therefore, can 
always afford some rent to the landlord. 

Tbe skins of the larger animal. were the 
original material. of clothing. Among 
nations of bunte .. and shepherds, therefore, 
whose food consists cbiefly in the flesh of 
tbose animals, every man, by providin~ bUD. 
self with food, provides him""lf with the 
materials of more clothing than he can wear. 
Ifthers was no foreign commerce, the grealel' 
part of them would be thrown away as thlOgs 
of no value. This was probably tbe case 
among tbe bUDtmg nations of North Ame
rica, before their country was disco~ered bJ 

or lubstitutiog the potato for corn in the food of the the Potato .. aD Artjcle of }'ood at &:b~ end 01 the ~ 
1 The Inquiry with respect to the profitable effect obae"atioDs 00 this tubjtd in thf' note 00 the U~ Of 

Owei' classes, II one of gre.t.t bnportance. See IODle I 'folurue. 
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the Europ~aus, with whom they now ex
change their 1urplu. peltry. for bldnket .. 
fir~ .. ann!JI. and brandy, wInch give' it some 
\ al ne In the pre .. cnt eommt:!ruai state of 
the known l"orld, the m~t barbarous nations 
1 bL'hc\c, .11nong "hom land property is e5tlr 
blt .. hclt, have some foreign commerce of this 
kind. and find Bmong thclr wealthier neigh
bours ~uLh a dem.and fnr all the materi.us of 
clotillog, wlHch thclr land produces, and 
which can Jll'lther be wrought up nor con .. 
stlmed at home, as raises thelr price above 
what 1t custs to send them to those wealthier 
nctgfJl>oUTN. It slfords, therefore, some rent 
to the landlord. When the greater part of 
the lllghl,uld cattle were consumed on their 
own lulh, the exportation of then hides made 
the nl0bt considerable article of the commerce 
of that rountry, and what they were ex
chnn~C'u for atfonicd some addition to the 
rent of the hlj.(hland e.tat... The wool of 
Engl,'nd. which in old tIm .. could neither 
be consumed nor wrought up at home, found 
6 marlet in the then we-ultluer and more 
imiu.;:trlOlIs countr) uf Flanders, and its prlce 
.11'urd~d somet!lIl1g to the rent of tbe land 
\\!hJcb produced It. In countries not better 
eulltvllted than England "as tbcn. or than 
the hl"hlllnds of Scotland are now. and 
whu:oh hud no fOreign commerce, the bJate. 
rIals of clothing wbuld evidently be so super
abundant, that a great part of them would 
be thrown away as nsclc~s, and no part could 
alford any rent to the landlord. 

The mntcrtals of lodgtng cannot always be 
tran'ported to so great a dIstaJlee as those of 
clot lung-, and do not so readdy become an 
ObJl'l..·t of foreign commerce. When they 
arc superabundant in the eountry which 
produces them. It frequently bappens, even 
in th~ present commercial state of the world, 
that they are of no value to tbe landlord. A 
~t)od stone quarry 111 the neighbourhood of 
London would atl'ord a consulerable rent. In 
many parts of Scotland and Wal .. it affords 
non\! Barron timber for buildwg is of 
great v"lue in II populous lind well-cultlvatcd 
country, and the land winch produces it 
atl'urds a considerable renL But in many 
p.lrts of North America the landlord would 
ho much obhged to any body who would 
carry away tbe greater part of his large 
trees. In SOllie parts of the bighlands of 
&'otlund the bark i. the only part of tbe 
wood Whll..·h, for want of roads and water .. 
CUrrUl~\!, ('an be scnt to markeL TIle tim .. 
h,'r is Id\ to rot upon the ground. Wheu the 
hlnteridls of lodging are so super-abundant, 
the p.lrt made use of is worth ouly the 
l.tbour and expense of fitting It for that use. 
It affords no rcut to the lamUord. who gene
tally grants the u<c of it to whoever t.ke. 
the truuble of asling iL The demand of 
wealthler nations, however, sometimes ens· 
hk .• hun to get • rcnt for it. The paving 

of the .t,tc" of Lond,m Ita.. enaMed the 
owners of SI.)me barren rocks on the COdst of 
Scotland to draw a rt:nt from what nevel 
afforded any before. The woods of Norw., 
and of tb. '·"'lStS of tbe BaltIC find a Oldrkct 
in many parts of Gre.t Britain whIr,h they 
could not find at home. and thereby .Hord 
lome rent to then propnetors. 

Countries are populous, not in proportion 
to the number of people wbom the .. pro
duce oon clothe and lodge, but 10 proportion 
to that of those whom It can feed. Whell 
food is provided. It i. easy to find the n.ces
sary clotlung and lodgmg. But thoug-h 
these are at hand. it may often be difficult 
to find food. In lOme parts eYen of the 
British domInions what 15 called a hou'Oc, 
may be bUllt by one day'. labour of one 
man. The slmplest Sp~lCS of clotlung, the 
skms of animals, requue somewhat more 
labour to dress and prepare them for u~e 
Th~y do not, however, requITe a grlat deaL 
Among savage and barbarous nntlons~ a 
hundredth or htlle more than a hundredth 
part of the labour of the whole year, WIll be 
8uffident to pro, ide them with such clothing 
and lodging as sattsfy the greater part of the 
people. All the other nmety-nine parts are 
frc"Iuently no more than enougb to prOVIde 
them WJlb food. 

But when by the impro,ement and cul_ 
tIVation of land, tbe labour of one fanll I v 
can prOVIde fcod (or two. the labour of b.lf 
the society becomes sufficient to prOVIde fct·d 
for tbe wbole. The other half. th.refo .... or 
at lea."t the greater part of them, ('an be 
employed in providmg other thlllgs, or in 
sath.fymg the other wants and fanclt."S of 
mankind. Clotbmg and lodging. household 
furniture, and what is called eqUIpage, are 
the prmcipal obJcct. of the greater part of 
those wants and fancies. The rich man con .. 
sumes no more food than his poor neigh
bou.. In quahty it may be very dItlcrent, 
and to select and prepare It may require 
more labour and art j but m quantIty It is 
very nearly tIle same. But compare the 
spacious palace and grc'llt wardrobe of the 
one witb the hovel and the few rags of the 
other. and you WIll be senSIble tbat the dIf
ference between their clothmg, lodging, and 
household furniture. is almost as weat in 
quantity as it is in quality. The dc.ire of 
100d is limited in every man by the l18rrow 
capacity of tbe buman stomacb; but thr 
desIre of the ('onvemencies and ornaments 
of building. dress, equipage. and bousebola 
furruture, seems to have no limit or certalr 
boundary Those, therefore. who bave the 
command oC more fuod than they them .. " es 
can consume, are always willlOg to exchange 
the surplus, or, .. hat is the same t1ung, the 
luu.'e ot' it, for grauficatlOns of thb. 'Other 
kllld. Wnat is o'er and abo,e satis!) ing 
the lImited desire, is ghcn fur the amusement 
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of those desires which cannot be satisfied, 
but _m to be altogether I!ndle... The 
poor, in order to obtain food, exert them-
8el ves to gratUy those fancies of the rich; and 
to obtain it more certainly, they vie w.th 
one Bnpther in the cheapness and perf""tion 
of their work. The number of workmen 
increases with the increasing guantity of 
food, or with the growing improvement and 
cultivation of the lands; and as tile nature 
of their busmess admits of the utmost sub
division of labour, the quantity of materials 
which- they can work up, increases in a 
much greater proportion than their num
hers. Hence arises a demand for every Bart 
of material which human invention can em.. 
ploy, either usefully or ornamentally, in 
building, dress, equipage, or household fur
niture; fur the fossils and mineral. contained 
in the bowels of the earth, the precious me
tals, and the precious stones. 

Food is in this manner not only the ori
ginal source of rent, but every elthe. part of 
tbe produce ofland which afterwards affords 
rent, derives that part of its value from the 
improvement of the powers of labour in pro
ducing food by means of the improvement 
and cultivation of land. 

Those other parts of the produce of land, 
however, which afterwards afford rent, do 
not afford it always. Even in improved and 
cultivated countnes, tbe demand for them io 
not always such as to alford a greater price 
than what is sufficient to pay the labour, and 
replace, together with it.a ordinary profits, 
the stock which must be employed in bring
ing them to market. Whether it is or io 
not such, depends upon dilferent circum
stances. 

Whetller a coal mine, for example, can 
afford any rent, depends partly upon its fer
tility, and partly upon its situation. 

A mme of any kind may be oaid to be 
either fertile or barren, aecording as the 
quantity of mineral which can be brought 
from it by a certain quantity of labour, is 
greater or less than what can be brought by 
an equal quantity from the greater part of 
other mine. of the same kind. 

Some coal mines, advantageously situated, 
cannot be wrought on account of their bar
renness. The produce does not pay the ex
pense. They can afford neither profit nor 
rent. 

There are some of which the produce is 
barely sufficient to pay the labour, and re
place, together with its ordinary profits, the 
stock employed in working them. They 
alrord some profit to the undertaker of the 
work, but no rent to the landlord. They 
can be wrought advantageously by nobody 
but the landlord, who being himself under_ 
taker of the work, gets the ordinary profit 
of the capital which he employ. in it. Many 
eoal mines in Scotland are wrought in this 

manner, and can I.e wrought in no other. 
The landlord will allow nobody et.e to 
work thein without paying some rent, and 
nobody can afl'ord to pay any. 

Other cool mines in the aame roulllry, 
sufficiently f"rtlle, cannot be wrought on 
account oC their situation. A quantity or 
mineral oufficient to defray the expense of 
working, could be brought from the mine 
by the ordinary, or even leas than the nr
dinary quantity of labour: but in an inland 
country, thinly inhab.ted, and w,thout e,th, ... 
good roads or water-carriage, this quantity 
could not be sold. 

Coals are a less &g1'eeable fuel than 
wood: they are aaid to be less wholellOllIe. 
The expense of coals, therefore, Bt the place 
where they are consumed, must generally be 
somewhat less than that- of wood. 

The price of wood again varies with the 
state of agriculture, nearly in the aame 
manner, and exactly for the same resson, IIA 

the price of cattle. In its rude beginnmg. 
the greater part of every country is covered 
with wood, which is then 8 mere incum_ 
brance, of no value to the landlord, who 
would gladly give it to any body til. the 
cutting. A. agriculture advances, the woow. 
are partly cleared by tbe progrclS of tillage, 
and partly go to decay in con •• quellee of the 
increased number of cattle. These. though 
they do not increase in the same proportion 
as corn, which is altogether the acqUl.ition 
of human industry, yet multiply under tI,e 
care and protection of men, who store up 
in the 8ea.90n of plentY1Vhat may maintain 
them in that or scarc.ty; who through the 
whole year furru.b tbem with a Itreater 
quantity of food- than uncult.vated nature 
provides fur them; and who by destroy.ng 
and extirpating their enemies, _ure th"m 
in the free ellJoyment of all that ahe pro
vides. N urneroua berd. of cattle, when al. 
lowed to wander through the wood .. though 
they do not destroy the old trees, hinder any 
young ones front C01IIlDg up, SO that in the 
course of a century or two the whole for,"" 
goes to ruin. The scarcIty of wood then 
raisco its price. It alFords a good reot ; nnd 
the landlord sometimes tind. that he ran 
scarce employ his best lands more ad.anta
geously than in growing barren timber, of 
which the greatneas of the profit often com
pensates the late1\e901 of the return.. This 
seerno in the present timea to be nearly the 
state of things in several parta of Great 
Britain, where the profit of plantmg is found 
to be equal to that of either of com orp .... ture. 
The advantage which the landlord dCllveo 
hom planting, can nowhere exceed, at lea.t 
for any considerable time, the rent whub 
these could afl'ord him; and in an inland 
country which i. highly cultivated, it w.ll 
frequently Dot f .. l1 mmh short of this roonl. 
Upon the se .... coast of. wcll-improved cou ... 
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try, ilHk ... ..!. if coal. can convonil'lltly be had 
li'r Cud, it may sometimes he chcup~r to 
bflllg' hurrcn tuniJcr fur buildmg from }('l'I8. 
cultlYdtcd rorcl~n countfl~ than to raise it 
'\t home. 10 tht' new town of Edmburgh, 
budt ",.tilln thc,e few years, there is not, 
pl'rhnp~, II :tingle ~tu.k of Scotch timLer. 

\\' hah~\Cr may ue the pFlC'e of wooJ, if 
thnt oi ("Ollis is such that the e:lpen~ of a 
coal fire lS nt·arlyequal to that of a wood 
(mt', we may be 8'J.'IIuTell, that at tbat pJace, 
.uHI m thl'''~ C1f,-,um~t.mc(ICJ, the pncc of coals 
IIIi us lligh as It can be. It seems to be 60 

III NOllie of the IIIlantl parls of Englund, par .. 
Iwularly in ()xford .. h&(t", where it is u!lual, 
~'cn III th0 fire'i of the common lleopl(O, to 
nux l'out" and wood tog-ether, and wht.·re the 
Jdlcrl~flle ill the e-:.:penlie of lhONe two sorts 
of tuel cannot, thcrt!'fore, be very ~reat. 

Cuals, In the coal count ric." are every_ 
"hefl;} much lu.-Iow tlus lughlost price. If 
Ull'y Wt're not, they could not bear the e-x .. 
pl'll\C of a dl.,taut c8rrI8bJ'(!', either by land or 
by water. A small quantIty only could be 
tiold; and thu coal m..L'iters lind COBI proprie .. 
tor"'l hnd 1t more fur their lPtCJ'C~t to scll a 
grNll 'luuntlty at a price somewhat above the 
10\\ t's4 than " ~mal1 quanuty at the highc'it.. 
The lnll"'lt fcrule coal mine, too, ~~lates the 
plI(e ot' coals at all die othcr nuncq 1Il its 
uClghbourhootl. I Uoth the proprictur and 
the undcrtalcr of the work find, the one 
th.lt he can get a greutcr rent, the ot.her that 
he can f,!ct a greatcr profit. by somewhat 
ulltlcrwlllllg all their neighbours. Their 
nCig:hbours ure soon oLhg4,.·J to sell at the 
AAlIJ~ )lrtC'c. though they cannot so well afiord 
it, nnd thoul-!:h 1t always dmllnl~hcs, and 
snlllC'tl1l1eS llLkcs away ulto~~ther both tbelt' 
r,'llt and their profit. Some workrt are 
ub.mdoncd &1lto~~cthcr; othe" can alford no 
rent, aud can be \\-rought only by the pro.. 
pnl..'tor. 

'I'hl! 10'\\ cst pnce at which coals ean be 
'R)ld tor any con.,idl'rable tlme, i.;, hke that of 
nil oth('r commolilucs, the prlce whu.,h is 
b.lfl'ly lOufliclt.'nt to replace, together wtth lts 
ortlmu.ry profits, th~ stO<.k which must be 
t'ml'loy~d in brlJl!tmg them to market. At 
8 coal mUle f,,, winch the l.mdlord can get 
no rent, hut winch he mU!lt either work hlm
.df or lot It alone altogether, the price of .< .. ls must generally be nCllI'ly about tblS 
)rll'e. 

Ucnt,. even where coals alford one, has 
gl..'lwrally a smaller share lD tlwir pru.'c than 
In that of mIDt other parts of the rude pro
.lu"", of land. Tbc rent of an estate abo,e 

) This Is an (lrt'or Th~ pMt'e of the 1..'O.u e,tral'tt>d 
from tht' h',l:o-t h."rt.ile mmo" hirh " is lll'("f'''~ilTV to 
wurt..., \n orllt'r to stlp"l) th(!! d. mand, "111 dt'tt"nnlnt) 
the l)rtt."'iJ of tl.~ \0<\1 el(.tractt-d. (l"")1D aU tbe otht'r 
"HIll" tor h, on the one h<\Dd. the coal f'xtr.l,too 
(rOin the ponr\ "t nlille did Dllt seU at a pw'e 
Iluthdt.nt to detr.1V the rose of its prO.,hl\ ttOO with 
• n:lW(Jnable pro tit to tl~e wld~rt.Ui.ers. lt "Quid 

ground, comm(~nly amounts to what 1"1 "up. 
I'o,ed to be a third of the gross produce; 
and it is generally a rent ceruun, and mda.. 
penuent of the o("ca.!tlonal varlatlon~ in the 
('rop. In coal mlnes a fii\b of tile gros"I pro. 
duce JS a Vf!ry great rent, a tl nth the com
mon rt"nt; and it 18 sdJom a rent cert<:tn, but 
depends upon the occaslOnal 'BnatlOns In th~ 
produce. Th(><;;p nre ~ great, that III a coun
try where thirty years' purchas," is consldt!rtd 
8S a moQt. ... ratt: prlce for the property of a 
landed e.,tate, t~n yean: purchase 1S regarded 
as a I(ood price for that of a coal nunc 
Th~ value of 8 (oal mille to the prOpfll. .... 

tor frt"qucntly dept-nel" as much upon Its 
sltuatlOn as upon Its tertlhty. That of a 
metalhc mme depends more upon Its ft::rt). 
!tty and less upon its 8ltuahon. The coar,,(", 
and still more the precIOus mt'tul~, "heu 
s<'parated from the ore, are so valuable that 
they can generally b"ar the expense of a 
very long land, and of the most db.t.mt sea 
carnage. Their market io; not confined to 
the countncs 1n the nelg-hbourhood of th·~ 
mine, but extends to the whole world. The 
copper of Japan makes an artide of com
merce 10 Europe; the iron of Spalll In that 
of Chlh and Peru. The SIlver of J'CnI 
finds Its way, not only to Europe, but tr'>m 
Europe to China. 

The prIce of coals in ''f estmorelanc: or 
Shropshire can have httle effect on ihl..'ir 
prlC'e at Newcastle; and theIr prtce ir tht! 
Libnnois can hdve none at all. The pro
ductions of surb distant coal mmc, (an 
nevt!r be brought into eompt.tition wl.h one 
another. But the produdlons of th! 010 .. t 
dl~t.ant metalhc mines frt'qucntly nldY, aud 
in fdCt c\)mmonly are. The pncc, then.fure, 
of the coar .. (', and stiU more that of ~he pn
dous mct.11~ at the most ferble mines ln the 
world, mu",t nccec;sanly more or 1 -~ affu.t 
their price at e"ery other In It. r lne prIce 
of copper 10 Japan must have ~me ul.Aucnt'e 
upon its price at the copper nHne~ In l'urope. 
The pnc(' of sihC'r In Peru, or tl e quantity 
cltllC'r of labour or of other ~ooc's "itlch it 
WIll pun.hasc there, must h.i\C some mt1u
en('e on Its pnce, not only at the 5lh er 
mull'S of Europe, but at those of ('hlJl3. 
After the dIscovery of the nUlle'l; ot- Perut 

the !!olIver mines of Europe were, tbe IZ'Tt,.ltc-r 
part of them, abandoned. The val ue of 
sllver was SO much reuut'cd that thel' pro
duce ('ould no long{'r pay the e1.p(ll~ of 
workmg them, or replace, wlth a proht, the 
food, clothes, lodgtng, and other nccl. '",ar1es 
wluch 'Were eonsulUed in that op .. ratIOn • 

not be brought to marl..t·t, and the fl'qUU"!:.'d. supplv 
would no lun~.!!r be v!.>taUl\'d • \1i hilt' If, on tht> otiwr 
band. 't were to it-)! for more than thll', a..ldltwr,al 
CflPltal would be t"mploV('li In worliln, IC amt oth(>r 
mllv-s, untll thf' ptll.e 01 co.u had 8Wik. in ('onseqllt'DCft 
ot tht" inCr&Ut." ot IU quantity. to the pTlI."'t! he.. t SIl4T., 
to Ylf'ld the ("omffiQU and QH1Trl,fle rate ()f proh!, iUlt.l 
no more, to t1e UWDt:ra or the mine m quebuon. 
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This was the case, too, with the mines of 
Cuba and St. Domingo, and even WIth the 
8noient mines of Peru, after the dISCovery of 
those of Potosi. 

The price of every metal at every mine, 
therefore, being regulated in some measure 
by its price at the most fertile mine in the 
world that is actually wrought, it can at the 
greater part of mines do very little more 
than pay the expen.e of working, IlJld can 
seldom afford a very high rent to Jhe land
lord. Rent, accordingly, seems at the 
greater part of mines to have but 8 small 
share in the price of the coane, and a still 
smaller in that of the precious metal .. 
Labour and profit make up the greater part 
of both. 

A sixth of the gross produce may be 
reckoned the average rent of the tin mines 
of Cornwall, the most fertile that are known 
in the world, as we are told by the reverend 
Mr. Borlace, vice-warden of the stannaries. 
Some, he says, afford more, and some do not 
afford 80 mucb. A sixth lIart of the gro'iS 
produce -is the rent too of several very fertile 
lead mines in Scotland. 

In the silver mines of Peru, we are told by 
Frezier nnd Ulloa, the proprietor frequently 
e"acts no other acknowledgment from the 
undertaker of the mine, but that he will 
grind the ore at his mill, paying him the 
ordinary mulcture or price of grinding. TIll 
1 '736, indeed, the tax of tbe king of Spain 
amounted to one-fifth of the standard silver, 
which till then might be considered as tbe 
real rent of the greater part of the silver 
mines of Peru, the richest which have been 
known in the world. If thel'e had been no 
tax this fifth. would naturally bave belonged 
to the landlord, and many mines might 
have been wrought which could not then be 
wrought, "ecause they could not afford this 
tax. The tax of the duke of Cornwall upon 
tin is supposed to amount to more than five 
per cent. or one-twentieth part of the value; 
and whatever may be his proportion, it would 
naturally too belong to the proprietor of the 
mine, if tin was duty free. But if yon add 
one-twentieth to one-sixth, you will lind that 
the whole average rent of the 'tin mines of 
Cornwall, was to the whole average rent of 

t An Mexico, prE"viousty to the .. evolutionary war, 

!~dC'~~tt~~~~:;'::1!e:o~~~~~8U:~:rser:n!t~!o~~:: 
advances from their OWD funds for c8rrymg on their 

~::~!:S~e~~.\):~~:S~~~e~f~:ct i~:~:e!°en~~: 
8d.re 88 either manufo\cture-s or commerce But in 
Peru t to which Smith's observatIons particularly 

~r!~; ~~:;I~~~~:n~in;:r:~6e:: ~=~it':1\~:r:t:~ 
cumstances. whosf" capItal was aU borrowed at an 
exorbitant intere«t, 8nd who wE're, in fact. Almost 
entirely at the mt" .... y oftheu Cl'edltol'land the bullion 
merchants Neither prudenl"e nor economy ('QuId be 
expected from mdiVIduals placed under such un4 
favourable circumstances: and the gr~t tnaj'lrlt,. of 
thf'm Arfi" dcscnbed as having been lltonce dilsbonest, 
poor, and prortigal 'See deW I. ex.tracted from the 

Ule silver mine. ot Peru, lUI thirt .... n to 
twelve. But tbe silver mine. of }'~ru are 
not now able to pay even this low rent, and 
the tax upon silver was, in 1736, reduct'd 
from one.liftb to one-tenlb. Even this In 
upon silver too give. more temptation to 
amuggling than the tax of one-twwtletb 
upon tin; and smuggling must be much 
easier in the preciol15 than in tbe bulky 
commodity. The tas of the king of Sp:un 
accordingly is said to he very ill paid, all(1 
that of Ihe duke of Cornwall ""ry 1V~II. 
Rent, the,...fore, it is probable, makes a 
greater part of the price of tin at the most 
fertile tin min •• , than it does of silver at the 
most fertile 811 .. er mines in the world. After 
replacing tbe stock employed in workmg 
those different mines, togeth~r with its ordi
nary profits, the residue wbicb remain. to 
the proprietor, is greater it .. ems in the 
coarse than in the precious metal. 

Neitber are the profits of the undertaker, 
of Sliver mines commonly very great in l'uru. 
The ssme most re~pectable and well-infonneel 
authors acquaint us, that when any per.on 
undertakes to wprk a new mine in Peru. he 
is ull1versally looked upon as B man destined 
to bankruptcy and ruin, and is upon that 
account shunned and avoided by every OOelr. 
Mining, it seems, is considered tbere in th. 
same light as here, as a lottery, in which the 
prizes do not compensate the blank., tbou~h 
the greatness of somB tempts many adv" .... 
turers to throw sway tbeir fonunes in luch 
unprosperous projects. I 

As the sovereign, however, derive. a con
siderable part of hIS revenue from the produce 
of silver mines, the law in Peru gives every 
possible encouragement to the discovery and 
working of new ones. Whoever discover. a 
new mine, is entitled to measure off two bun
dred and forty .. ix feet in length, according to 
what he supposes to be the direction oCthe vein, 
and half as much in breadth. He becomes 
proprietor of this portion of the mine, and 
Can work it without payin!! any acknowledg. 
ment to the landlord. The interest of the 
duke of Cornwall has given occasion to 8 

regulation nearly of the same kind in that 
ancient duchy. In waste and uninclo'led 
lands any person wbo discovers a tin mine. 

t{::ut~~a:i~~~~i~:ll:~~::li~:1e:: 
.01 lx, p, 444 ) 

The ASsoClationlil fonned In tbls country durfng IWl.f 
And M2J; for carrying on the bUSmetl of mmtnl( in 
America have befon .. fory uD"ucce.,flll and bavp uldPf'd 
twen moatJy abandoned. This however it only.' bat 
might have bt>f'D anticipl'ted from the outlf't. The 
greater number were aet on foot, l'lthout anyaccu
rate information haVln« been prcvion.ly obtiUntd -
wltb re8pect to the actual Jute of the mine'4, the 
menta and defect8 of the model in whICh tbty bad 
been wrought. or the ,ult"ept1hJhUeI tbey potlM"t;lIit4 
fOf the ad'o'antageout lOtrodurtlOn of the mN'hlDny 
andprocetsea made tl8eof In Europt". A Y34t lOJI bat 

:~eel!':tl~:: :=1~~~7~ 'w~h~r-::;'c:.~O 
able portlOD uf it wtll ever bP. 'f"paKl. 
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may mark out its limits to n. certain extent, 
.. Iueh IS call.d bounding a mine. The 
bounder bCCOlTIl.'S the real proprietor of the 
mine, and may either work It himself, or 
~IV~ It III lca"ie to another, wuhout the con ... 
R('llt of tlte owner of the land, to whom, 
huwt!\cr, a very small acknowledgment must 
be pdhl upon wOTlmg It. In both regu~ 
lallOn') the sacred nghta of prtvatc property 
are ~.Icflhced to the supprnted interests of 
IHtbhc revenue 

The ~mc encouragt:ment i" given in Peru 
to the di"'COVCry and working of new gold 
mine .. ; nnd III gold the klng's tas. amounts 
only to a twentu.'th part of the standard 
mdal. It was once a fifth, and afterwards 
a tcnth, as in M]VLr; but It was, found tbat 
the work could not bear even the lowe'!'t of 
thc,",c two taxes. If It is rarc, however, say 
the ~me 8uthorl1i, Flezier and Ulloa, to find 
a person who ha..t;; made his fortune by a "iilver, 
1t IS btdl much rarer to find one who has 
done so by a gold mine. This twentieth 
part SN.>mR to be the whole rent wbich is 
palll hy the greater part of the gold milles 
in Cluli and P('7U Gold tQO 1S much more 
ljable to be smuggled than even slIver; not 
only on account of the superlOr 'Value of the 
meW in proportion to its bulk, but on ac .. 
count of the p(~cuhar way in whiCh nature 
produces it. SlIver is very seldom found 
VIrg'IO, but, like most other metals is gene
rally mlllcrnlized wltb some otber body, from 
\\ IHeh it 18lmpO ... Slble to separate 1t 1n such 
qunnhtlc'i as WIll pay for the expensE', but 
by R very laboriOUS and ted.lous operation, 
whICh cannot well be carried on but In 
workhouses erected for the purpose, and 
thcr~forc exposed to the in'ipectlon of the 
klllg's OftIC~lS. Gold, on the contrary, is 
almost always found vng-m. It is sometunes 
f{lund In pieces of some bulk; and even when 
mi,ed 1n -;rnall and almost lnsenMhle par ... 
tlcie,," with sand, earth, and other extraneous 
bodles, it can be separated from them by a 
very short Bud simple operatwn, whIch can 
be carucd on in any prnate house by any 
body who is possc ... d of a small quantity of 
lnl'rcury. If the king's tax, therefof'C, 15 

but ill paul upon Sliver, it is hkely to be 
much worse paul upon gold; and rent must 
m.lkc 8 much.smalll·r part of the price of 
gulO, than e"Cll of that of SlIver. 

The 10\\ ('st pflce nt which the precious 
tnd.ilq cnn be sold, or the smallest quanbty 
of other goods for whIch they can be ex· 
t.:h.mgt,d during any consulerable time, is 
rCg'uldt('J by the same prinCiples wh1eh fix 
the lowest ordinary price of all other goods. 
The btock ,,-hleb must commonly be em
ploy.,I, the food, clothes, and lodging wbllh 
llIw:.t commonly he cont;;umed In hrmgmg 
thl'm from toe nllne to the market, dder ... 
IHllIe It. It must at least he sufficient to 
r\.plaee that stock, WIth the ordmary profits. 

Their highest price, however, seems not 
to be necessarLly detennined by any thlllg 
but tbe actual scarcIty or plenty of th",. 
metals themsdves. It 18 not detenllUled II-y 
that of any other commodity, 1n the same 
manner as the price of coals is by t1.at of 
wood, beyond which no scarcity can. ever 
raise 1t Innease the scarcity of gold to a 
certam degree, and the smallest bIt of It may 
become more precIOus than a dIamond, and 
exchange for a greater quanttty of other 
goods. 

The demand for tbose metals ari.es partly 
from tbeir utlhty, and partIy from their 
beauty. If you except iron, they are more 
useful than, perhaps, any other metal. As 
they are less liable to rust and lmpuflty, 
they can more easily be kept clean; .';d 
the utensils e,ther of the tdble or the kItchen 
are often upon that account more agreeable 
when made of them. A Silver boiler IS more 
cleanly than a lead, copper, or bn one; and 
the same quahty would render 8 gold bOIler 
shU better than a suver one. Their prmCl_ 
pal mClIt, however, anscs from theIr Lt'auty, 
wbicb renders them pecuharly fit for the 
ornaments of dress and furmture No paint 
or dye can give 80 splend1d a colour as glld
mg. The meTlt of the .. beauty 18 greatly 
enbanced by their scarcIty. ,V Itb the grcater 
part of ricb people, tbe chief enjoyment of 
riches conslsts in the parade of rlches, w}ueh 
in their eye 15 nevtr so complete ali wht'n 
they appear to possess those deCiSIve marks 
of opulence whlch nobody can pO"isess b\lt 
themselves. In their eyes th~ merIt of 8n 
object which is in any degree (,ltlwr useful 
or beautlful, is greatly enhanced by Its scar. 
City, or by the great labour Wbl(h It reqUires 
to collect ony considerable quantIty of it, a 
labour whIch nobody can aJlord to pay but 
tbemselves. Such Objects they are wlllmg 
to purchase at a hIgher pnce than tlungs 
much more beautiful and useful, but more 
common. These quahut:'s of uhllty, beauty, 
and scarcity, are the oTigmal foundatlOn of 
tbe higb pTlee of those metals, or of the !,'fcat 
quantity of otber goods for,. hich they can 
everywhere be exchanged. ThIS value lV.\8 

antecedent to and U1dependent of theu bel ng 
employed as coin, and was the quahty whIch 
fitted them for that employment. TI'dt 
employment, however, by occasIoning 8 new 
demand, and by diminishIng the quantIty 
whlcb coultl be employed m any other way, 
may have afterwards contributed to keep up 
or increase their value. 

The demand for the precious stones aris.es 
nltogether from their heauty. They are of 
no use, but a.~ ornaments; and the merit 01 
their beauty is greatly enhanced by tbe .. 
scarcity, or by tbe dtfficulty and pxpense of 
getting them from the mme. Wages and 
profit, accordingly, make up, upon most oe
Msions, .lmost the whole of their high P""'" 
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Rent comes in but for a very small share; 
frequently for no share; and the mo.t ·fertile 
mines only afford any considerable rent. 
When Tavernier, a jeweller, vi .. ted the di .... 
mond mines of Golconda and Visiapour, he 
was infumled that the Bovereign of the 
country, for whose benefit they were wrought, 
had ordered all of them to be shnt up, ex. 
cept those which yield the largest and finest 
stones. The others, it seems, Were to the 
propn.tor not worth the working. 

As the price both of the precious meta.s 
dnd of the precious stones i. regulated all 
over the world by their price at the most 
fertile mine in it, the rent which a mine of 
either can afford to it. proprietor i. in pro
portion, not to its absolute, but to what may 
be called its relative fertility, or to its supe
riority over other mines of the same kind. 
If new mines Were discovered as mueh 
superior to those of Potosi as they were 
superior to those of Europe, the value of 
silver might be so much degraded as to 
render even the mine. of Potosi not wortb 
the working. Before the discovery of the 
Spanish West Indies, the most f~rttle mines 
in Europe DUly have afforded as great a rent 
to their proprietor as the richest mines in 
Peru do at present. Though the quantity 
of silver was much less, it might have ex. 
changed for an equal quantity of other 
goods, and tbe proprietor'. share might have 
enabled him to purchase or command an 
equal quantity either of lahour or commo
dities. The value both of the produce and 
of the rent, the real revenue which they af. 
forded both to the publio and to the pro
prietor, tnight have bcen the same. 

The most abundant mines, either of the 
precious metals or of the precious stones, 
could add httle to the wealth of the world. I 
A produce of which the value is principally 
derived from its scarcity, is necessarily de
graded by it. abundance. A service of 
plate, and the other frivolous ornaments of , 
dress and furniture, could be purchased for I 
a smaller quantity of labour, or for a emaller 
quantity of commodities; and in this would 
consist the sole advantage which the world 
could derive from that abundance. 

I t is otherWIse in estates above ground. 
The value both of their produce and of their 
rent is in proportion to their absolute, and 
not to their relative fertility. The land 
which produces a certain quantity of food. 
clothes, and lodging, can alway. feed, clothe, 
and lodge a certaIn number of people i and 
whatever lnay he tbe proportion of the land. 
lord, it will always give hIm a proportion
able command of the labour of th""e people, 
ana of the commodities with which that 
labour can supply him. The value of the 
most barren lands is not diminished by t~ 
nmghbourhood of the most fertile. On the 
contrary, it is generally increased by it. 

The great number of people maintained by 
the fertIle lands adord a market to many 
part. of the produce of the barren, which 
they could never have round among those 
whom their own produce could """ntain. 

Whatever incrl!aSe8 the fertility of land in 
producing food, increases not only the value 
of the laud. upon whicb tbe improvement is 
bestowed, but contribut .. hkewihe to iR' 
crease that of many other lands, by creAtitl~ 
11 new demand for their produce. 'fhat 
abundance of food, of which, in consequence 
of tbe improvement of land, many people 
have the dispo.al beyond what they th.mo 
selves can consume, is the great ca ... e of the 
demand botb for the precious metals and the 
precIOUS stones, as well as for every other 
eonveniency and ornament of dress, lodp:ing, 
household furniture, and equipage. Food 
not ordy constitute. the principal part of the 
riches of the world, but it i. tbe abundance 
of food which gives the prIncipal part of 
their value to many other sorts of riches. 
The poor inhabitants of Cuba and St. Da
mingo, when they were first discovered by 
the Spaniard&, used to wear little bits of 
gold, as ornaments, in their hair, and other 
parts of their dr.... They seemed to value 
tbem as we would do any little pebbles of 
somewhat more than ordIDary beauty, and 
to consider them as jUllt worth the picking 
up, but not worth the refusing to any body 
who asked them. They gave them to their 
neW guest. at the first request, ",ithout 
seeming to think that they had made them 
any very valuable pr .. ent. They were as
tonished to observe the rage of the Spaniard. 
to obtain them; and had no notIon that 
there could anywhere be a country in ... llleh 
many people bad the disposal of so great a 
superfluity of food, so scanty alway. among 
tbemselves, that for a very ADlall quantity of 
those glittering bauble. tbey would willin!(ly 
give as much as might maintaIn a whole 
family for many year.. Could they have 
been made to understand this, the pa .. ion of 
the Spaniards would not have surpn.cd 
them. 

PAU III. 
Of the Yariati07l' in the Pr'lPorli'm bet!C'ern 

the ,eapective Val" .. of that sort of Produce 
which alway. affbNh Rent, and of tlutl whicll 
,ome/ima ckJe. and ,ome/."",. ckJe, not afford 
Rent. 

TaB increasing abundance of (ood, in ('On
sequence of increasing improvement and 
cllitivation, must neceso;arily incr........ the 
demand for every part of the produce of land 
which is not food, and wblch can be apphed 
either to use or to ornament. In the whole 
progress of improvement, it might therefore 
be expected there should be only one v .. ru.
tion in the ~omparative values of thOlHl hro 
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diffl.l{'nt sort'i of produce. Thf> v.llue of 
that O;;!Jrt whJ(.h somctmlc'> dOL".,. nJl11 SOJ))~~ 
tune ... do(:s not afford rent, should cou..,tantly 
rJ.;,e In proportion to that which alw3) S 
atTurds wme rent. A1I art and indu'Itry 
sih allee, the materlah, of clothmg and lodg
lCIg'. the u'>cful f05'iils and. mUlcrJ.l!) of the 
l'.uth, the prt'ClOU~ metals lind the preclOus 
stvllCS shoull! gradually come to be more 
onli nwrc 1f1 demand, should gradu,t1ly ex
dlan~c for .L greater and a. greater quantlty 
uf {iJod, or, in other wordr.;, should graclually 
become dearer and dcarer. This accordmgly 
ha<ol heen the ca§c wlth most of thc!)e things 
upou mO'it occa~10ns, and would have been 
the Cd.'C "lth all of them upon all occaslOns, 
if particular accuients bad not upon some 
OCC<l"llOnS Increased the supply of some of 
thenl III a Rbll greater proportion than the 
demand. 

The value of tl free-stone quarry, for CX~ 
ample, Wlll nece~C)3TLly increao;e with the 
IIlcrc""1Ilg improvement and populatIon of 
the country round about It; especmlly If it 
.. hou1<! be the only one in the neIghbourhood. 
But the value of a 8uver mme, ev(>n though 
tlll~re ~hould not be another within a thou
~tnd nules of it, will not nece~nly increa. .. c;e 
wuh the Improvement of the country in 
winch it i'i situated. The nlarket for the 
ploclllce of a free-stone quarry can seldom 
l·\.tcnd more than a few nliles round about 
It, ami the demand must generally be in 
proportion to the improvement and popu-
1.,tIDn of that small dlo;trict. But the mar
ket for the produce of a silver nline mny ~x
tl"nd OVer tht! whole known 'World. Unlc .. '1 

the worlJ in general, therefore, be advanclIlg' 
In impro, emcnt and populationt the demand 
fur sll\er nllght not be at alllncrea.~cd by 
the 1IliprOvement even of a largl~ country in 
tne neighbourhood ohhe mme, Even though 
til!.! "'odd 111 gl'neral were improving, yet 
If, in the course of Its improvement, new 
mine'\} should be discovered, mueh more fer
hI" tlMn any whilh had been known before, 
though the demand for slh er would n ... 'ce".. 
b<lrily 1I1(,f~USI.·, yet the supply might inclease 
In so much a grt.'atl'T plOportlOn, tl1.1t the 
real I" Ice of that metal mIght gradually f.lll; 
that is, any gl\cn quantity, a pound weight 
of 1t, for e""nnple, nught gradually purchas~ 
or command a smaller and a smaller quantity 
of labour, or exchange for a smaller and a 
smaller quantity of corn, the prmclpal part 
of the sub~btenee of the Idhourcr. 

TIle great market for silver i'iJ the com
m('rclal and clvlhzed part of the world. 

If by the general proW"" of improve
ml'Ht the dL'mand of this market Hhuulc1 
il1trl'ac;e, wiule at the same time the supply 
lhd not in('ri;>8.se in the same proportion. the 
v.tlue of Silver would grauually rI~ in Jlro~ 
porthm to thnt ot' eOln, Any gIVen (1lJnntitv 0' ~lll\'l!r woulJ exchauge for a great ... ·r ancl 

a greater fjUnntlty of corn OT, ill other 
wordi, the averttge moury pnce of corn 
would gradually become chC<lperand cheaper. 

If, on the contrary, the supply by 'orne 
accident should lIlcrea~C (or many years to
gether in a greater proportion than the 
derndnd, that mct.1 would gl arlu.:lIy become 
lheaper and cheaper; 01, In other word .. , 
the average money price of corn wouler, 10 
spite of all improvements, gradu.lUy become 
dcanr and dearer. 

But ,f, on the other h.mrl, the supply of 
the metal should incre.lsc llcJ.rly III the '\arne 
proportion as the Jemand, It would (ontlilue 
to purch.l.'ie or exchange for nearly the 'l>ame 
quantlty of corn, and the cl'H:rage money 
price of corn would, in spite of all Impro, e
ments, contmue very nearly the same, 

These three seem to cxhau'it all the po~
Sible comlnnahon'i of evenb wlach can 
happen 1n the progre~1J of !mprovem~nt ; and 
dUrIng the course of the tour centUrIes prt!
ceding the present, If we may Judge by what 
has happened both in Jirance an(\ Gre,lt 
BntalD, each of tho ... e thr~<! ddft..l ent ccmlHn
ahons seem to have tal en place III the 
European market, and nearly In the same 
order too in which I hal'e here ~I't them 
down. 

D'!l1'eSS10" concerning the Yanatttms In thl' 
Valtle of Stiver durUt9 the COUTRe of /he 

four ,a~t Centune8. 

J'lRST PERIOD. 

IN 1350, and for some time before. th .... aH'~ 
rage prIce of the quarteT ofwhe.1t 1n ElIgl.lll(l 
SClffiS not to ha\oe been e .. timdtcd lower tll<11I 
four OUnCl'S of 81he1', TOWl'r-wclght, equ"ll 
to nbout twenty slnIling.;; of our prl. "'~'nt 
monf'y. From this price it seems to 1'.H'e 
f.lllen gradually to two OUnCl'i of slht'r, 
equdl to about ten shllhngo; of our pn.'<\cnt 
money,!be price at which we find it e.;:.tt
mated III the brg'innmg of the sixteenth cen
tury, and at wIndt It "eems to have contmuc-d 
to he estimated tIll aLout I >70. 

In 1350, hemg the ~5th of E,lward I! I , 
was enacted "hat 150 enlk·d, The statute or 
labourer~, In the preamble It compLltn.o, 
mUl'h of the insolenec of s(fvanh, who cn· 
dcavoured to rru .. e th .. ·ir wages upon thetr 
masters. It therefore ordaIn .. , that aU ser
vants and l.thourcrs should fur the future be 
contt.'nted with the same wagCoS and hvclIes 
(ltnTll's 1n those times slgnifled, not only 
clothes, but pro> I,ions) willch they had been 
occu ... tomed to recelve in the 20th year of 
the k..lIlft, and the fuur preceding years; thJt 
upon tillS ac('ount their livery wheat "houlJ 
nowhere be es-tlmatcd Ingher than tcnpLnce 
a bu.hcl. and that it should always be in 
the option of the tnd<;ter to deliver them either 
the l\ I.eat or the money. Tenpellt.'c a bushel, 
thl'rl.'iore, hhd, in the 25th of F.rlward J II. 

G 
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heen reckoned a very moderate price 01 
.vhrot, since it required a particular statute 
to ohlige servant. to accept of it in ~xcbange 
for tbeir usual livery of provisior.s I and It 
had been reckoned a reason .. hl. price ten 
year. hefore that, or it. the 16th year of the 
king\ the tenn to which the statute ref~rs. 
But in the 16th year of Edward III. ten
pence contained about half an ounce of silver, 
Towe .... weight, and was nearly equal to half 
a crown of our present money. Four 
ounces of silver, Tower-weight, therefore, 
equ.J to six shillings and eightpence of the 
money of those time., and to near twenty 
sbilhngs at that of tbe present, muot bave 
been reckoned a moderate price for the 
quarter of eight hushels. 

Thi. statute is surely a better evidence of 
what was reckoned in those time. a moderate 
price of grain. than th .. prices of some par
ticular year. which have generally been re
corded by historian. and other writers, on 
account of their extraordinary dearness or 
cheapness, and from which, therefore, it i. 
difficult to form any judgment concerning 
what may have been the ordinary price. 
There are, besides, other reasons for behev
ing that in the beginniug of the fourteenth 
century, and for some time before, the com
mon price of wheat was not less than four 
ounces of silver the quarter, and that of 
other grain in proportion. i 

In IS09, Ralph de Born, prior of St. 
Augustine's, Canterbury gave a feast upon 
his installation day, of which William Thorn 
has preserved, not only the bill 01 fare, but 
the prices of many particulars. In that feaot 
were consumed, 1st, fifty-three quarters of 
wheat, which cost nineteen pounds, or seven 
"hillings and twopence a quarter, equal to 
about one-and-twenty shillin~ and sixpence 
of our present money: 2dly, fifty-eight quar
ters of malt, which cost aeventeen pounds 
ten shillings, or six shillings a quarter, equal 
to about eighteen shillings 01 our present 
money: sdl y, twenty quarters of oats, which 
cost four pounds, or rour shillings a quarter, 
equal to about twelve shillings of our pre
sent money. The prices of malt and oats 
seem here to be higher than their ordinary 
proportion to the price of wheat. 

These prices are not recorded on account 
of their extraordinary dearness or cheapness, 
but are mentioned accidentally, as the prices 
actually paid for large quantIties 01 grain 
consumed at a feast which was famous ror its 
magnificence. 

In 1262, being the 51st of Henry III., 
was revived an ancient statute, called. TA. 
.A.size of Bread and .Ale, which, the kin .. 
says in the preamble, had been made in th: 
times of his progenitors, sometime kings 
of En~land. It is probably, therefore, as 
ehl at lenst as the time of his grandfather, 
Henr)' U., and may have been aa old a. 

tI,e Conquest. It regulat... tht: pri • .., of 
bread Bccording as the pnces of wheolt may 
happen to be, trom aile ahilling to twenty 
shillings the quarter of th" rnoncy of tit",., 
times. But statutes of this kind arc gl·ne_ 
rally presumed to provide With .'Iual Can:! 

for all deVIations tram the middle pnc~, for 
tbose belo.. It as well a. for tho"" ahove 
it. Ten .hilling_, therefore, containing ... 
ounces of silver, Tower.weight, all II cqu.u to 
about th .. ly shillings of our present. money, 
must, upon this suppOllitioll, have been 
reckon • ..! the middle pnce of the quarter of 
wheat when this .tatute waa first enacted, 
and must liava contlnueJ to be so iu tbe 
51st of Henry III. We cBllnot, the .. ·fore, 
be nry wrong in suppo.ing that the middle 
price was Ilot less tban aile-third of the 
liigbest price at which this statuto rell"ulako 
the price of hread, or than Sl' 61nIlUlp:, and 
eightpence of the mODey of those tlln.·,., 
contailling four ounces of 5i1ver, Tuwer
wei~ht. 

:From these different fuets, tberefore, we 
seem to hBve some reason to contlude, that 
about the middle of the fourteenth century, 
and for a considerable tillle bcfiJfe, the aver· 
age or ordinary price of tbe quarter of .. hut 
was not supposed to be less than four OUIIC" 

of .ilYcr, Tower-weight. 
From aboul the middle of Ibe fourteenth 

to the beginning of the sixteenth C~lltury, 
what was reckoned the reasonahle Blld m()o 
derate, that is, the orJinary or average prICe 
of wheat, seem. to have .unk gradually to 
about one-half of thi. price; so as at Ia,t to 
have fallen to about t ... o ounces of .,I.~r, 
Tower-weight, ~qual to Bbout ten oh11hnl'" 
of our present money. It continued to lJe 
estimated at thiB price till about 1570. 

In the household book or Henry, the fifth 
earl of Nortbumberland, drawn up in 1512, 
there Bre two dliR ... ent estimations of wheat. 
In one of them it is computed at sil, shll
lioga and eightpeuce the quarter, in the 
other at five shilllDg. and elgbtpence only. 
In 1512, six 8hilhng. and eightpence con
tained only two ounces of s.tver, Tower
weight, and 'Were equal to about ten .htl,. 
lings of our present money. 

From the 25th of Edward III. to the 
beginning of the r";gn of El12abetb, dnring 
the space of more than two hundred year .. 
llix shilling. and eightpence, it appears from 
aeyeral different statut .... had eontlDucd to 
be considered as what is called the moder
ate and reasonable, that is, the ordinary or 
average price of wbeat. The quant,ty 01 
silver, however, contamcd in that oOllllllal 
sum was. during the course of this period, 
continually diminishing, in consequence of 
some alterations which were made in the 
coin. But the increase of the value of all
ver b.td, it seems, 80 far comp""",,!e<l Ihe 
diminution of the quantlly of it conwp<4 
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in tI,e ~ame uonii"al Bum, that the J'-~i!I .. Ia: .. 
ture did not thlllk it worth win Ie to d~tt..:n\l 
to tilllO ClfCUlllst.JIlC'C. 

Thus In 1436 it "I!S enacted, that wtl\:~at 
might be c'portC'd without a hClllt'e '" heD 
tile Prl("c was f«) low a.9 ~IX 6hllhn~s (\nd 
"·'g-lltl'l.'lIt(,. and m 1463 it Was enJ.ctt!d, that 
no \\ IU::-.1t (,bould be Imporh'u If the prlcl.! W'M 
not ahovt" Rue 8111Jhn~s and elg-ht]JcllCC the 
quarter. Th~ )egl~ldture had lm.lglDNt, 
that whl'n the pnct.' wa., so low, there could 
be no JIlt onVt.'nJeocy in exportdJon, but tlwt 
when It ro"Oo lughl..·r, It became prudent t('\ 
allow of llnportatton. SIX 8hllhn~s and 
el,t(htpl'nc~ th(!,fl..fure, containinA' about the 
same quontlty of sdver 88 thirteen slulhngs 
8hd fuur)wnce of our IJTt'SCnt money, (one 
tlHrd part I(.~ than the Bame nonullnl sum 
contaill",1 1I\ the time of Edward III.) hlld 
in tho .. c times been consllicrt!d os whdt is 
called the moderato and rea./fonaLle pllce of 
whl·at. 

I" 15:;4. by the 1st and 2d of I'hilip and 
l\f,lrY, II"d III 15SR, by the 1st of Ehlabeth, 
the t'xport.atlOn of wheat .'85 10 the same 
m.lOner proillbited, Wh("DCYl'f the price of 
the 'luarter should exceed 11.\1 8hillm~ and 
clghtpeoce, which dId not th€"n contam hvo 
pt'ony worth more silver than the snme 
nOIllHlai 811m d()e..~ at present. But it. had 
sooo been found that to restrain the t"port
atl.On of \l hlMt till the price wns &0 very low, 
WU, in rcahty, to prolllbtt it aitogc-tht'r, In 
1562. therefore, by the 5th of Elizabeth, the 
"'portaholl of wheat was allowed from Cl~r .. 
bun port~ whenever the prtce of the quarter 
shoulJ. not ex~eed ten bI111hn~~ contaimng 
I",,,rly the same quantity of silver 88 the 
like nom mal lIIiIum docs at pr(· ... ent. TIllS 
pnc\? had at tIllS t.im~, tllerdorf.', been con-. 
suicrcd as what IS called the moderate and 
r{·u.sonnbl~ price of ",heaL It agrees n<.>arly 
with the ('shmatlOn of the Northumuerland 
book In 1512. 

That In France th~ average prIce of grato 
wn~ in the same manner, much lower m the 
end of the fifteenth and ""ginmng of the 
sn"tct'nth century, thaQ in the two eenturtes 
preceding, bas b..,n observed botb by 111. 
Dllpre de St. lIIaur, and by tbe .I.""nt 
author of the EsSIlY on tbe PoJj« of GraUl. 
Its; prICt", during the saIne period, had pr().o 
1Mhl)" sunk m the same manner tbrou~h the 
gren!.'r part of Europe. 

ThIS fl~ 10 the value of sih'er in propor
tion to that of ('orn, may clther haH' bt:'cn 
nWlll~ alto~C'thl>r to the incrt'ase of the dt..~ 
maud for 'that nlC't1l1, in consequence of 
illt.·rt:'tI ... mg unpro\cmcnt nnd ("ult~\,\tlon, tho! 
'iupph 11\ tiiP mtltl1\ tune ("ontllluing the same 
8$ b,:toro , or, tbe demand contU1uing the 
same 85 bt"lhJ'(', It may have bl~t.·n oWing alt..,.. 
gdlH'r to the grsduuJ. dlmUlution of the 
lIIuppty; the g-rt!stcr part of tht" nunes which 
~ Cft! tlll'n klu)\\ n lU the world being lfiu ... h 

f'th,HI',t~'II1, an,} conftwlut.ntlj the l \I'l'llSC 4 t 
"ollmglhem tlJ.ulh wl'n·l-,l.d; or It m;n 
h.,e b;:t!n o'W"JOg partly to the on~. dn~t 
partly to the other of tho,,>(! t\\ 0 Clr('um~ 
st.UJCl~. In tbe end of the hftC~lltu nuJ 
bcgm11lng of the sIxteenth centurle:;, the 
grl'"ott.!f pelrt of Europe wa.. .. appro.l\.hinJ; 
toward..;; a more sdtled form of governmellt., 
than It bad enjoyed for sev.aal ages hefm e. 
The lnu'"e.'lSC ot securIty would n.1lurally tn .. 

crease mt.lu"Itry and llnprOVCIIwllt; anu the 
demand for the ph CIOUS nwt.us, as Wt 11 83 

for every other luxury and ornament, would 
naturally lIlcre.J. .. e with the inere8e;, of 1 (Lhes 
A greater annual produce "'ould requllc a 
greater quantIty of com to clrculatL It; and 
a gren,tel ltUmb('f of rllh people- would re
qUire a greater quantIty of plate and othcl 
ornament'i of suver. It IS natural to sup ... 
pose, too, that the greater part of the mlnc4 
whu'h then suppllcll the European Tllarkt.t 
wIth sliver, might be a good deal exhau"itctl 7 

and have beeome more expenSlYe In the 
working. They had been wrought, many of 
them, from the tunc of the Roman'l 

It has been the 0plIHon, ho"\\-evcr, of the 
greater part of those" ho have written upon 
the pnccs of commodities In Ilnl.lent tl1ut!'Ii, 
that, from the Conquest, perhaps from the 
inva!<.il)n of J W1US C~sar till the dIscovery of 
the Illines of Amerlc~ the ,alue of SlIVer 
was continually dlmlmshm~. TIllS opltlion 
they St.CUl to hale b(.'{'n led into, partly 1" 
the ohservations WlllC'h they had OCCa.,lOn to 
male upon the prl~es both. of corn and of 
some other parts of the rude produce of 
laud; and partly by the popular notlOlI, 
that os the quantity of Silver naturally In

creast.'s in every country with the InCrNl.!'o(' of 
lFeaJth, so lis value rumlllJ')hl"S as lts q llan~ 
tlty increases. 

In theIr ob~ervations upon the prlf:eS of 
COI'"l4 three dltf~rent ~lTcumstances seem fre
quently to have misled them. 

Iard. In ancient tlmcs almost all rent~ 
were paid in klnd. in 8 CE'rtam quantity at 
corn, cattle, poultry, &:e. It SOlnetinJes hap
pened, however, th.t the landlord would su
pulate that be should be at hberty to d .... 
mand of the tenant either th(,..:1nnuai payment 
lD k md, or a certain sum of money m .. tt>acL 
of It. The price at wluch the payment tD 
klDd Was in thiS manner exdlan~d for a 
certam <urn of money, is in Scotland called 
the conversIon pnce. As the opbon IS 

always in tbe landlord to take either the 
stlhstance or the prh .. ·c, it is nc<"eS"4rY for the 
Sou.:ty of the tenant, that the con"crslon prll'c 
shoul,1 rllther be below than above the 
a,'crnge mad.et PflC'e. In many places.. ac
cordmgly, It IS not much above one half of 
this price. Through the greater part of 
Scotldnd thiS custom stIll continues with 
re~ard to poultry, and In some placcs Wltt~ 
TlS.lrtJ to ... attlc It llught prohably ha\-'"e 
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continued to take place, too. with r"gard "
corn, had not the institution of the public 
liars put an end to it. 'fhese are allnual 
valuations. according to the judgment of an ' 
aSSlse, of the average price of all the differ
ent sorts of grain, and of all the different 
quaRtic. of each, according to the ac~ual 
market price in every different county. 
'fhis institution rendered it sufficiently safe 
for the tenant, and mnch more convenient 
for the landlord, to convert, as they call it, 
the corn rent. rather at what should happen 
to be the price of the fiars of each year. than 
at any certain fixed price; but the writers 
who have collected the prices of corn in 
ancient times. seem frequently to bave mis
taken what is called in Scot1and the conver
sioll price for the actual market price. fleet
wood acknowledges. upon one occasion. that 
he had made this mistake. As he wrote his 
book, however, for a particular purpose, he 
does not thinl proper to make this acknow
ledgment till after transcribing this conver
sIon price fifteen times. The price is eight 
shillings the quarter of wheat. This sum 
in 1423, the year at which he begins with it, 
contained the same quantity of silver as six
teett shillings of our present money; but in 
1562. the year at which he ends with it, it 
contained no more than the same nominal 
SUIll doe. at present. 

Sectmdl!/, They have been misled by the 
slovenly manner in which some ancient sta
tutes of assize had been sometimes trans
CrIbed by lazy copiers; and sometimes, per
haps, actually composed by the legislature. 

The ancient statutes of assize Beem to 
bave begun always with determining what 
ought to be the price of bread and ale when 
the price of wheat and barley were at the 
lowest, and to bave proceeded gradually to 
detennine what it ought to be, according as 
the prices of those two sorts of grain should 
gradually rise above this lowest price. But 
the transcrihers of those statutes seem fre
quently to have thought it suffici~t to copy 
the rcguL.tion as tar as the three or four first 
and lowest prices; saving in tltis manner 
their own labour, and judging. I suppose, 
that this was enough to show what propor
tion ought to be observed in all higher 
prices. 

Thus in the assize of bread and ale, of 
the 51st of Henry III .• the price of bread 
was regulated according to the different 
prices of wheat, from one slnlling to twenty 
shillings the quarter. of the money of those 
times. But in the manuscripts from which 
aU the different edition. of the statutes, pre
ceding that of Mr. Rulfhead, were printed, 
the cop iers had never transcribed this regu
lation beyond the price of twelve sbillings. 
Several writers, therefore. being misled by 
this faulty transcription. very naturallr. con
cluded that the middle price. or .i. shillin,.,. 

the quarter. equal to about eight.ell shillings 
of our present money, wa. the 4ITdillluy or 
Bverage price of wheat at that time. 

In the statute of Tumbrel and Pillory, 
enacted nearly about the same time, the 
price of ale i. regulated accordmg to every 
sixpence rise in the pri~e of barley. flOm 
t .. a shIllings to four shillings the quarter. 
That four shillings. however. was not co,,"i
doted as the highest prIce to wlllCtt barll'y 
might frequently rise in tho.e time.. Bnd 
that thcse prices were only given as an ex
ample of the proportion which ought to he 
observcd in all other prien,", wbether llighcr 
or lower, we may infer from the Ia.,t words 
of the statnte; .. et sic deinceps .rescetllr 
vel diminuetur per sex denarios.» The ex
pression is very slovenly. but the meaning 
is plain enough: .. That the price of ale i. in 
this manner to be increased or diminishl·d 
a~eording to every sixpence rise or f..ll in 1l1l' 

price of barley.» In the composition of tlllJl 

statute the legislature itself seems to have 
been as negligent as tbe copiers were in the 
transcription of the other. 

In an a.ncient manllscript of tbe Regiam 
Majestatcro, an old Scotch law book. ther .. 
is a statute of assize. in which tbe price of 
bread is regulated according to all the dif. 
ferent prices of wheat, from teupenee to 
three shillings the Scotch boll. equal to 
about balf an Englisb quarter. Three .lul
lings Scotch. at the time when this assize i. 
supposed to have been enacted. were equal 
to about nine shillings- sterhng of out pr .... 
sent money. Mr. Ruddiman seems I to 
conclude from this, that three .hillinga waa 
tbJ! highest price 10 which wbeat ever ro,"" 
in those times. and that tenpenoe, a .11llling. 
or at most two shillings, were the ordinary 
prices. Upon consul ling the manll'.,ript, 
bowever. it appears eVIdently. that all these 
prices are only set down as cx.lmpl, .. of the 
proportion wbicb ougbt to be observed he
tween the respeetive prices or w heat and 
bread. The laot words of the ststute are, 
"reliqua judicabis secundum prrescripta h ... 
bendo respectum ad pTetium bladi." .. Yon 
shall jndge or the remairuog cases according 
to what is above written, having a respect to 
the price of corn." 

Thirdly. They ""ern to have been misled 
too by the very low pricc at whicb wheat was 
sometimes sold in very ancient times; and 
to have imagined, that as its lowest price 
was then much lower than m later tim .... 
its ordinary price must likewise have been 
much lower. They might have fuund, how
ever. tbat in those ancient times, its hi~h<.t 
price was fully till much above. lIB its low",,! 
price was below. any thing tbat had ever 
been known in later times. Thus in 1270. 
F1eetwood gives US two prices of the quarter 
of wheat. l1)e one i. fOllr pounds sixteen 

I See hi. prero1Ce to Andenon·. Dip~omata Scot~. 
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shini.nJ!"~ of the money of tho .. e t1Jn(~~ equcll 
to fourtcLll pounds eig'ht fSlnllwgs of that of 
the prt:"">cnt; tht> other is SIX poun(L'I elght 
51111hn~"", equal to UlI\ctecn poundi four ~hll
Im~c; of our present money. I No pnce can 
be Jouna in the end of the fiftecuth t or be
glllntn~ of the sixteenth ccntury, whIch ap
pr08cl\('8 to the extravag.Ulce of the-'Oe. The 
price of corn, thou:,(h at all Urnes h.tble to 
'.Jrldtwn, V.lr1C!lo most in those turbulent and 
d'~}rdt'r1y socidWi, in wInch the interrup
tIOn of all commerce and commul11cahon 
hilHh.'rs the plenty of one part of the country 
froln rdlcvlIlg the scdrcity of another. In
the dISorderly state of England under the 
1'1.1ntagencts, who governed it from about 
the mIddle of the twelfth, 1111 towards the 
t:lld of the fiftecuth century, one d1.~tTlct 
mlg-ht be in plenty, whtle nnothu, at no 
gr.".lt dl~td,nCe, by hdving its crop dl.-stroycd 
eltber by!u)me a"cld,\.'nt uf the 8('6SOnS, or by 
the tnCUf'SlOn of ... omc nClghbourmg baron, 
mig-ht be sutTl'nng all the horrors of a f<l
mme i and )ct u the lands of some hostIle 
lord" ere intL'TJ)o~ed between them, the one 
ml:.!ht not he nhl{~ to give the least asshtance 
ttl the other Unul'r the vigorous admmi
.tr thon of the Tudors, who gov~med Eng .. 
wnd durlO~ the l.ltter part of the hftecnth, 
anti through the whole of the sixteenth cen
turv. no baron was powerful enough to dare 
to lh">turb the puhhc sl'Cunty. 

The reauer Will find at the end of tins 
ctupt\.~r aU the pri~('s of wheat WlllCh have 
hl..'('n conceled by Fledwoud, from 1202 to 
1397, both Illclu'iivc, reduced to the money 
of the prl'scnt tunes, amI dtg('sted according 
to the Older of tIme, into sc,cn divislOns of 
twdve Yl'ars each. At the end of each ruVl-

810n too, he will find the average pnce of 
the twdve years of wIndl It consists. In 
that long period of time, }l('t~twood has 
hl'I..'n able to coHeet the prices of no more 
than eighty years, so that four years are 
wantillg to make out the IdSt twelve year ..... 
I h'lVC added, therefore, from the accounts 
of Eton collegc, the pnccs of 1598, 1599, 
1600, and 1601. It is the only addillon 
"lIleh I have made. The reader will sec, 
tha.t from the bcginnlng of the thirteenth, 
till after the middle of the sixteenth century, 
the a\"era~e price of C3lh twelve years grows 
!(rauu.llly lower and lower; and that tow~ds 
VIe cnd of the ."te,'nth century It bcglns 
to I1~e again. The prices, indeed, which 
FI"~t.'h\()od has bt"'f..'!n able to collC'Ct, sCtm to 
h.lve Ill'en tllose ('ll1cfiv which were remark
ahle fl..)f cxtraorumary·dl'arness or che..'lpness; 
R-lld I do not pretcnd that any very certam 
cOllciwHOns can be drawn from them. So 
(,If, however, as they prove any tlung at all, 

t V~ry tutle dependence can be ploced 00 the 
af'.tvunts of prl"e. at tillS remotl! era. It b, mdeE'\l. 
ilUJ.te lmpos,,,illle thGt tho pric~ .. mentJOUcd in tbe 

they conf"inn the 3('\.OUl1t wludi I I· '\e L'l .. 11 

endeaVOUring to gIve. I-""Iectwol.,d Illllht'l ': 

however, seCJJls, wIth most other wri.t('rs~ to 
have beheven, that during all tins perIOd the 
value of SlIver, in consequence of Its 111. 
creasmg abundance, was contmually dlJ1lin
ishlUg The prices of corn which he hlm",\1 
has coUc<.ted, certamlv do not a!rrce wlth 
this opimon. They ag;('c pt'rfL"(,tIy~with that 
of Mr. Dupre de St. Maur, and With tlMt 
wluch I have been elldeavourIng to explain. 
BIShop Fleetwood and lIIr. Du pre de St. 
l\Iaur are the two authors who seem to hav~ 
collected, With the greateit dlllgenee and 
fidelity, the pnces of dungs In anCH:nt tlmcs 
It is M.lmcwhat curious that, though their 
optnions are so very dIfferent, their fd.Cts, so 
filr as they relate to the prIce of corn at least, 
should coinCIde so very exactly. 

It is not, however, so much from the low 
price of corn, as from that of some other 
parts of the rude produce of land, that the 
most J\Hlll.Ioui writers have lnferred the 
great value of silver in those very anClent 
tJ meso Corn, It has been saul, b~ing a sort 
of manufacture, was, in those rude aO'~ 
much dearer in proportIOn than the gre:tcr 
part oi' other commOlhties; It is meant, I 
suppose, than the greater part of unmanu
factured commodIties; such as ('attIc, poul
try, game of all kinds, &c. That lD tho,~ 
times of poverty and barbarism th~se wcre 
propcrtionably much cheaper than corn, 
15 undOUbtedly true. But tlns cheapneso; 
Wag not the effect of the hIgh value of 
silver, but of the low value of those com
modIties. It was not because SlIver would 
in such tunes purchase or represent a great!.!r 
qU.alltlty of laLour, but because such com~ 
moriltlcs would pur('ha~~ or repre<;;~nt a much 
smaller quantity than .. n tImes of more opu. 
lent'c and impro\ement. ~ther must .cer. 
t<lmly be cheaper in Spanish Amt'rlca than 
in Europe; in the country where It 1S pro
duced, than in the country to which it is 
brought. at the c"'pense of a losg c.arnage 
hoth by land and by sea, of a freight and ao 
insurance. One-and-twenty pfmce halfpenny 
sterlIng, however, we are told by Ll1Od, W3~ 
not many years ago, at Buenos AYTes, the 
price of an ox chosen from a herd of three 
or four hundred. S"teen shillings sterlmg, 
we are told by lIIr. Dyron, was the price of 
a good hoI'«! in tile capItal of Chlh. In a 
country naturally fertlle, but of whIch the 
£If greater part is alto~ether unC'ultl'oated, 
cattle, poultry, game of all kmds, &.c., a" 
tlley Cdn be acqu1l'ed with a very small 
quanhty of labour, so they WIll purchase ur 
command but a very small quantity. The 
luw money price for wht<h they may be sold, 

tt'xt !!hould bav(" beeD p3.1d by any consIderable 
II1Ullber of pefljon&.. 
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is no proof that the real value of silver i. there 
very high. but that the real value of those 
commodities is very)ow, 

Labour, it mlL.t always be remembered, 
and not any particnlar commodity or set of 
cOJ1lmodities, is the real measure of the value 
both of silver and of all other commoditiQs, 

But in countries almost w ... te, or but 
thinly inhabited, cattle. poultry, game of all 
kinds, &c" ... they are the spontaneous pro
ductions of nature, SO she frequently produces 
them in much greater quantities tbltll the 
consumption of the inhabitonts requires. 
I n such a stdte of thing. the supply com
monly exceec1s the demand. In di!f~rent 
states of society, in different stages of im
provement, therefore, such commoditie. will 
represent, or be equivalent to, very different 
quantities of labour. 

In every stote of society, in every stage of 
improvement, corn is the production of hu
man industry, But the average produce of 
every sort of industry is always suited, more 
or less exactly, to the average consumption; 
the average supply to the average demand. 
In every different stage of improvement, 
besides, the raising of equal quantities of 
corn in the same soil and climate. will, at 
an average, require nearly equal quantities 
of lahour; or what comes to the same thing, 
the price of nearly equal quantities; the 
continual increase of the productive powers 
oflabou. in an improving state of cult,vation, 
being more or less counterbalanced by the 
continually increasing price of cattle. the 
principal instruments of agriculture. I Upon 
all these accounts, therefore, we may rest 
assured, that equal quantities of corn will, 
in every state of society, in every stoge of 
improvement, more nearly represent, or be 
eqnivalent to, equal quantities of labour, 
than equal quantities of any other part of 
the rude produce of land. Corn, accord
mgly, it has already been observed, is, in all 
the different .tage. of wealth and improve
:nent, a more accurate measure of value than 
any other commodity or set of commoditles. 
In aU those different stoges, therefore, we 
can judge better of the real value of silver, by 
compartng it with corn, than by comparing 
It with Bny other commodity, or set of com. 
moditJes, 

Corn, besides, or wbatever else is tl'Ie 
common and favourite ve~table food of the 
people, constitutes, in every civilized country, 
the principal part of the subsi..tence of the 
labourer, In consequence of the extension 
of agriculture. the land of every country 
produces a much greater quantity of vege
table than of animal food, and the labourer 
everywhere lives chlelly upon the wholesome 
food that is (heapest and most abundant, 

, Fol' an E"xpo~Hion of the full~ or this dO('trltu,-~. 
::,~ U~~~I on Corn Law8 al.d tent, end of thl" 

Euteh~r's meat, ex,'cpt in the m",t thrivlIlg 
countries, or wbere labour is most hIghly 
rewarded, makes but an insignmcant pnrt U. 

h,s subsistence; poultry ruak~. a attll s1Ddllet 
part of it, and game no part of it. I n France, 
and even in Scotland, where labou r i. some
what better rewarded thall in Fra!>ee, tho 
labouring poor seldom eat butcher's meat, 
except upon holidays, and ad,er extraordi
nary occasions. The money price of \a1.Jllr, 
therefore. depends much more upon the 
average money price of corn, the Bub",u,nce 
of the labourer, than upon that of butcher'. 
meat, or of any other part of the ru<l~ pro
duce of land. The real value of gol.! 8m! 
silver, therefore, the real quantity of labour 
which tbey can pu.chase or command, de-

I l.ends much more upon the quantity of corn 
which they can purcbase or command, than 
upon that of butcher's meat, or any oth,', 
part of the rude produce of land. 

Such slight observations, however, upon 
the prices either of com or of other com
modities, would not, probably, have misled 
so many intelligent authors, had they not 
been influenced, at the same time. by the 
popular notion, that lIS the quantity of silver 
naturally increases in every country with 
the increase of wealth, so its value di
minishes as its quantlty increaaetl. ThiIJ 
notion, however, seems to be altogetber 
groundless. 

The quantity of the precious metals rna, 
increase in any ~ountry from two dl Iferent 
causes: either, first, from the increased 
abundance of the mines which supply it; 0', 
secondly, from the increased wealth of the 
people. from the increased produce of {heir 
annual labour. The first of these causes is, 
no doubt, necessarily connected with the 
diminution of the value of the precious 
metals; but the second i. not. 

'Vben more abundant mines are disco
vered, a greater quantity of the precious 
metol. is brought to marlr.et, and the quan
tity of the necessaries and conveniellces of 
lift! fo, which they must be eschanged being 
the same as before. equal quantihes of the 
metals mu..t be exchanged fOr smaller quan
tities of commodities. So far, therefore, &8 

the increase of the quantity of the precloUl 
metals in any country arises from the in
creased abundance of the mines, it is n~ 
sarily connected with some diminution of 
their value. 

'When, on the contrary, the wealth of any 
""untry increases, when the annual produce 
of its labour becomes gradnally greater and 
greater, a greater quantity of cOIn becomes 
necessary, in order to circulate a greater 
quantity of commodities; and the people. 
sa they can aITord it, as they have more 
commoditles to give for it, will naturally 
purchase a greater and a greater quantIty of 
pht", The qualltity of their eoin Will in-
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cr"a..,e from n~('e~ity, the 'luantity of then 
Vl.t.h' trom vdlllty and o'itLntatlOn, or from 
the " ... 10(\ rCfI$on tlltlt the qu<mtIty of fin~ 
,Lllut.'s, pjltUtC<J, and of cn.ry otlter lUKury 
and curlO~lty, Ii llk~ly to increase among 
them. nut lL~ stahtl\Tles and palOters are 
not likely to be wor"c rcwJ.ru.Ld 1n tlme8 of 
wi!aJth and pru,;p(,rlty, tlldn in tlmt.'8 of po
It·rtyand dcprt.".!Sion, so Void alul suver are 
not likely to lw wur!Jc p,.ud COt' 

Tho pnce (If gold ,md silver, when the 
tH .. ~(,ldl'llt<tJ (lIJo.(-'ovcry of mOle a/)untlmt IDW('1 

dOl s not t.l'(P it down, ll."i It naturally n<;c"i 
",j It the wealth of every country, so, what~ 
\. \l'r ho th~ ,bt .. tc of the mmc'!t, It is at all 
hJlWi nattuuJly higher 10 a rich than in n 
pOOl l'Olmtry Gold and Silver, like all 
utill'l COllimothtH'q, naturally seek the marl..ct 
Will'rl' the bc~t prl(e is glVf" for them, 3nd 
tilt· bl .... t pr1('c 18 commonly givt!n tor every 
thtng III the country winch can best afford 
it I .. ,bour, It tJllI'it be remembered, 18 the 
ultimatlJ pricl' w\JI(.h ill paid for eVl!ry thill~1 
and 10 countries whele labour 1S cqu<llly 
\\ \..·11 rcwartlcu, the money prtce of labour 
Will be 10 proportion to that of the subo;;l~t
t'IH e of the l.ll.)Ourer. I~ut gold and ,lIver 
"til n.ltuf.111y exchange filr a greater quan
tity of &UhSl~tCI\(.C in 11 rich than In a poor 
country, ill a (-,OllutlY wInch abounds with 
~ub'\lJ',tcnce, than m one which is but imhf
It·rcotly supplied with it. If the two coun
triC's al'e at a gTedt dl~tanCet the dltfcrcnce 
mny be very grcut; becuuse though the 
nwf.ils nafurally fly from the worse to tlw 
odtcr market, yet It may be ulfficult to 
tl lIl"'pOI t dll'1U In sUl'h qlUlntitll'j as to bring 
tileir price nearly tu a le\el In both. ]f tilt! 
eO\lntn~b are ncar, the dl(ll'rcnl'e WIll be 
snmlll'r, llnd may some-tuncs he ~carce per
cqHlhle; brcau!'Jc in tillS C.l"l! the transport
ntIon Will be (ww. ChillS i., a much nehl'r 
country than any part of' Europe, 8ud thO' 
tlttl'\:r ... 'Bl'(' bchn'cn the pnce of Sub"'H,hmce 
In ChUM and 111 Europe i-; very grl~dt.l 
ltil'u 11l ChUltl. iq much cheaper than whc .. tt 
l~ any"rl1l're 10 Europe. Eng-Lind i'i a 
11\\u,'h richer counh'V than S&:otl.wd: but the 
ddll·rcnr.e between the moncy pnl'C of corn 
III tho'Oc two countrl('S 18 mudl smaller, alUI 
1'0 hllt Jtl"t peret·phhlc. In proportlOll tu 
till' t]u .. mtlty or ml'aMlre, Seotd} corn gene-
1.111'1' upprars to be a gaoL! de.1.1 chcclper than 
J.-ngJI~h j but in proportJoll to Its quallt), It 
I"'~ edt.un1", 5001(''\\h6t dl'arer. Scotld.nd 
fll'l'\' t.~<:', 'llmo~t evcry yrur, very large SllP
pill'S from England, and e' ery commodIty 
rlluo;t cumlOoulv be some" hat nearer in the 
ltmntry to whi: h it i~ brought than in that 
from wll1ch It COnll's.j. Engl1..,h. corn, there-

I nr ~mf(h IOU.:t 111'8 form,.,} hit ()rJuinn o( tbe 
rh hf"~ of Cbllla lrom the rCpr~'!h'Il' ,tiOIIS (lj the ~.uller 
tt t\-( III r q • Mill tho';' jt':>Ults L Itt r an~l bj t kr aU! lit 11-
lh tt\d lll'l'CHIIlU "ht'" tiMt CllInti, IU$h' .lit" btllte a 
(Ith III (I'dlv 1 p",r Ill-lu!tl'ollt.d COUllll)' rilt" 
[,'11 U','O'-'fI b I~"l" .1tll,.::ly re..lu 1,I,IIl( • 1\1 Ii plW .1\ 

forc, must be dearer in &otland than iu 
Englund, and ylt in proportion to It:.. qUd .. 
htYt or to ihe qu<mtlty and goodncs~ of the 
flour or meal whKh ('an be 10adc from It, 
it cannot commonly he sold lugher there 
than the S(.otch COrll, winch comes to 
market 10 competItion wlth It. ' 

The dJifcrcnl.e uetween the money price 
of lc1bour in China .llld In Europe 18 still 
greater than that between the 11101l1.:Y prIce 
of suiJslstcnce ; becdUOiic the real rccotnpcncc 
of l~!J()ur LB luglwr ill I~urope than m Clnna, 
the g-rcatcr part of "Europe ueUlg lD an im
provmg st,lt~, while China seems to Le 
.,tdndwg still. 111C money price of lahour 
IS lower in Scotland than in Engl,md~ b(.,,
cauqe the real flcompcncc of I'lhour Ib much 
lower; Scotland, though advanCJng to gfl'atcr 
wealth, JS advancmg much morc slowly than 
England J The tH~quen(,y of cnugratlOn 
ftum Scutland, and the rarity of it from 
EngJ.u\(], suffiCiently prove tllilt the demand 
for Id.LJOur h VClY different in the two loun
tric'l. The proportIon betwcen the real 1 e
('ompcucc of labour In difh:rcnt countries, it 
mlllot be .remembered, is naturally rcgu1ated, 
not by their actual wealth or po"'~rty) but 
hy their advanclIlg, statlOnary, or dc(.hning 
condition. 

O"ld and slb cr, as they are naturally 01 
the great~~t value among the riche'lt, so they 
arc naturally of the least value among tht! 
poor($t nabons Among savag-es, the poor~ 
e .. t of all nations, they are of searce any 
vaJu~. 

In gn'at towns corn is o.lway~ dl'arer than 
111 remote pd,rts of the country. This. bow
c\-eT, IS the cfft.!(·t not of the real chedpne~s 
of 'i'lher, but of the redl dearnc"is of corn. 
It docs not cu..,t h 'i~ l.lbour to brmg &lIver 
to the great town \ han to the remote part. 
of the country, but it costs a great deal 
more to brll1g' corn 

In some vcr v fwh and commercial coun. 
tries, such as Holland and the tern tory of 
Gl'no~ corn is dc.u for the same rea'.!oon that 
it is dl'd.r in grcdt towns. Tbey do not plO
duce enough to mamt.un thclr in.hdbltdut~ 
They al e nch ill the industry and skill of 
thdr artificers and manufacturers; in every 
sort of madunery Wlll('h ran £lcllit8.te and 
.lhrlll~e l.J.bour; in shippmg, and lD aU the 
other lO!ttrulUcnts aod means of carnage and 
COInnl(,fCC; but they are poor In corn. whilh, 
a.'i 1t must be blought to them flom distant 
countllt.'5, must, by an ndthtion to its price, 
pay for the cdrriag~ from those countries. It 
docs not cost ll'~s Id.bour to bnng slher to 
Alll~tertlam than to DJn.tzick ; but It costs a 
grellt deal more to brmg corn. Th" rcal 

and ml~ ... r} prf'o\<\i1 to an f'~t(>nt t'nknown any where 
In l'uroPf". \lith till' ('XU'lltlon or !1ehuui 

th~ I~I~I!~. '~T~: ~,~~~:~~u~f ~~:~r~~ll\~~I!~~~; 
FUj(\ ,n.l 'lre now g·-n rill, jo{rE'_ltpr than tn~ lU.P,.H'L&. 

I .... ,.t. "n'\ ~ nllh.1'1' 34. and 41 
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~o,l vf .iiver must be nearly the same in both 
places; but that of corn must be very dlffer
"nt. Diminish the re,,1 opulence ellher of 
Holland or of the territory of Genoa, while 
the number of their inhahitants relllllins the 
same: diminish their power of supplying 
them;elve. from distant countries; and the 
price of corn, instead of sinking with that 
diminution in the quantity of their silYer, 
which must necessarily accompany this de
clension either as its cause or as its effect, 
wiJI rise to the price of a famine. When we 
IlTe in want of necessaries, we must part 
witll all superfluities, of which the value, as 
it ris •• in times of opulence and prosperity, 
'0 it sinks in times of poverty and distress. 
It is otherwise with necessaries. Their real 
price, the qu:mtity of labour which they can 
purchase or command, rises in times of 
pnverty and elistress, and sinks in times of 
opulence anel prosperity, which are alway. 
tImes of great abundance; for they could 
not otherwise be times of opulence and pros
perity. Corn is a necessary, silver is only a 
superfluity. 

Whatever, therefore, may have been the 
increase in the quantity of the precious 
metals, which, during the period between the 
midelle of the fourteenth and that of the six
teenth century, arose from the merease of 
wealth and improvement, it could have no 
tendency to diminish their value either in 
Great Britain or in any other part of 
Europe. If tho.e who haye collected the 
prices of things in ancient times, therefore, 
had, during this period, no reason to infer 
the diminution of the value of silver, from 
any observations which they had made upon 
the prices either of corn or of other commo
dities, they had still less reason to infer it 
from any supposed increase of wealth and 
improvement. 

SJt<:OND nalOD. 

But how various soever may have been 
the opinions of the learned concerning the 
progress of the value of silver during the 
first pL-riod, they are unanimous concerning 
it during the '!eCond. 

From about 1570 to about 1640, during a 
period of about seventy years, the variatIOn 
in the proportion between the value of silver 
and that of corn, held a quite opposite 
couroe. Silver sunk in it. real value, or 
... oult!. exchange for a smaller quantity of 
labour than before; and corn rose in its 
nominal price, and instead of being com
moldy sold for about two ounces of Sliver the 
quarter, or about ten shillings of our present 
money, came to be sold for six and eight 
ounces of silv~r the quarter, or about thirty 
and forty s!Ullin~s of our present money. 

The dm·OI'.") "r the ahunfiant milles of 
Americ.a ~l'emlli to have h(,l'll tht: sole cause 

or this rliminutiOll m tile .. "Iue of .. lver in 
proportion to that of corn. It i. IIl"Cflulltc,1 
for accorel1Ogly in the same manner by every 
body; and there never has been any d"pute 
eltber about the fuet, or ahout tbe enw.e of 
it. The greater part of Europe Wllll, aurin" 
this period, advancing in inau.try and in;: 
provement, and the demand for .. Iver mu,\ 
consequently have been increa.ing. Dut 
the increase of the supply bad, it seem., so 
far exceeded that of th .. demand, tllAt the 
value of that metal sunk coru.iderably. The 
d1scovery of the mines of America, it is to 
be observed, doe. not seem to have had any 
very sensible effect upon the price. of tMng. 
in England till after 1570; thongh even the 
mines of Potosi had been discovered mor~ 
than twenty years before. 

From 1595 to 1620, both inclusive, til" 
average price of the quarter of nine bushel. 
of the best wheat at W mdsor market, ap
pears, from the accounts of Eton College, to 
have heen £2 lB. 61\11. From which lum, 
neglecting the fractlon, and deducting & 

ninth, or 4 •• 7Jd., the price of the quarter of 
eigbt bushels comes out to have been .t'l 
16 •. l0id. And from this sum, neglecting 
likewise the fraction, and deducting a ninth, 
or 4 •• l~d., for the dlffereoce between the 
price of the best wheat and that of the mid
dle wheat, the price of the middle wheat 
comes out to have been about £1 12 •• SId. 
or about six ounces and one-third of an 
ounce of silver. 

From 1621 to 1636, both inclusive_ the 
average price of the same measure of the 
best wheat at the same market appears, from 
tbe same accounts, to have heen £2 10 •. ; 
from which, making tbe Lke deduchollB as 10 

the foregoing case, the average price of the 
quarter of eight bushels of middle wh.a' 
comes out to have been £1 19'- 6d., or 
about seven ounces and two-thirds of all 

ounce of silver. 

'l'HI8V J'E1UOD. 

Between 1630 and 1640, or about 16lJ6. 
the effect of the discovery of the mines of 
America in reducing the value of silver, ap
pears to have been complet~>d; and the value 
of that metal seems never to ba,,~ sun k 
lower in proportion to that of com than it 
was about that time. It aeema to have fl" n 
somewhat in the course of the present ""n
tury, and it had probably begun to do 110 

even some time before the end of the I.st. 
J'rom 1637 to 1700, both inclUSive, bem!: 

the sixty-four last yea .... of the last century. 
the average price of the quarter of nin~ 
hushels of the best wheat at Windsor marht 
appears, from the same IiCcount., to bave 
been J:;9 1 h. O!d. ; which is only h. 0Jd
dearer than it had becn during the sixteen 
years befole. But ill the eoune of th",e 
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gu.!v·ftJur y(-'an tl.ere lu~rp,-'nl'd lqo \'\Ulti 

'\\ In\ Ii mUht haH" produced a nw(h grl'at~'r 
~d1t.lt) of corn than wtuJt th~ CC)UI">e of the 
At-N}II" would othl.'",'I">e have 0l"<"3""OllL-rl, 

,lilt! wj'h.~h, thLreh'lrc, without !ouppo:!JlJlg an..., 
h,rtlll'f n'1l6dlOll III tile ,'tlue of~thcrt wIll 
JlIu(.h m,,.lre than account for tiu'J very srn~ll 
('nhanc'c'ment of prIce. 

1 he fir"ltof tlll'~ e\cnts was the cnil war, 
Whl(h, by dl"o(.'ouragmg tdld;."e and mter
nlptl11JZ' commcrC'~ mu~t ha .. e ral.scd tlle 
1,1 J(t' of corn mUI,.h abo\c what the coune 
f..Jf the sca~n9 would oth~rw~e have OCC&

... :t)lIul It mu!'>t hone llad dllS c11', .. ct more 
or 11.. .... <; at all the ddkrcnt marlu .. U in the 
k.i.l~lfoUl9 btlt partu.utarly at tho'ic 1n the 
nClgl.lmurhood of London, wllll.h reqUIre to 
h,· !'.Ilpphul from the f!;fcatt.<;t distance In 
il. l~. d.l.l..'or(llngly, the price of the be'Ol" h(-at 
at " Itl{l~\)f mdd,L·t appt:'ars, from tl"lC same 
.11 I.uunts.. to h.ne heen 4L 5. , and 111 IG-19 
t" haH: bel.l) 4L the quarter of mne bU1!.hc1s.. 
'I IH,' ~\Ct.·~ of tho ... \! two years above 2/. 10, 
(tile avera.ge pTice (If the "lxt('('n years pre
lI.d1n~ luJ7) 1.!J 3/.. 5 •. ; whtch, dhld~(l 
,uJlong the slIt~~ft)ur lat;t years of the la.."t 
't'ntury, will alone Vl'Ty nt.arly aceouut eu 
th.\t smaJl enhan~, .. ml"nt of pru,'e Whl",h SCt.;'ms 
to ha\e taken pl.lC'C' in them. These, how
l'\l r. lho\l~h the l))gl1l'~tt aTe by no means.. 
the ouI) Il1gh pnct.!S Whll'h sc<'m to h.ne 
been Olca.!tIOllt,d IIY the (\,11 wars. 

'1 he sHonJ ... ' \ lit was the hount) upon the 
{·t)lortdtlon of ('orn, granh."'<i. In 168S. 1 nH~ 
l'uunt)', It hs..'i bCl.n thought by many pC'oplc, 
h} cllC'lomrag-lllg tlBn~~. may. 10 a long course 
of ~1..ar~ hale Ol"i.a.<;;lOllt.'<i a greater abundan('e, 
arHl ('un~>fJ.uently a greater eh,,'apness of ('orn 
in thl.' home nw.rlt.t than .. hat would otheT
" I.,t! hll' c t .... kCD placE" there. lIow far the 
hount) could prooueethlsctfl.X"t at an) time, I 
",hall (·x \111111e hercaf\\.r; 1 shall only observe 
at ~Ht.'!o>l.Ilt.\hat bctw,,-~n 16~f(and 1700 it had 
not bmc toprotlu('cany suchl.ifl.">("L Durmg 
tl.l~ o;hort perIOd It .. only et11."Ct must have 
IIl"- n by encouragmg the export.J.hon of the 
.. urplus produce of (""ery year, and th(>reby 
11111dl.fmg' the abundance of one year from 
compcll"Oating the scarctty or another, to 
r~lJse tbe price JU the home market. The 
scarcity ""luch }Jre'8111'd 111 England from 
lo9J to 1699, both Inclusi,e, though no 
doubt prinCIpally owmg to the badness of 
tht." !1ol'I:ISons, ant~ tht.'refor('. t. Xh.'ndmg through 
R NHu..idcrablc part of Europe. mu~t ha, e 
b"""D somewhat elll1anced. by the bounty. In 
I tI9". at.~ordlllgl~·, the further exportation 
ut l'OTD "as prollllHh~ filr Dme months. 

lhl.r~ "ob 8 t1llld cYClll .Inch O<"CUTrt'd 
III th,,' f'f'U~ of the MIlle pt:'riot.i. anll '" hlCh, 
though It could not O{'I.'~lOn any seu,roty of 
l.'orn. nOT? pl'1hap~ any Bugrru:nt.1tlOll ill the 
ri.'..lJ (lunlltlty of slh~r whu,'h 'Wa~ u ... ually 

I F Of @omf" "h~("rv:\1 hll.H ~) the rt:t"("lS of the 
hlmnf, •• ff lh" OJl tbe l "m La .. a, f'nJ of Ule 
\uhU.llt" 

p..tlll {'(JT It, mu .. t nt.'cl.'-~flly h::nc OC<?3S1()!lC,ri 

some :lU~nu:nt2tlOu In the llomm.!l <:um. 
ThJi l'H-l1t was th~ ~'Tl:"4t dl..ba'"Cment of H e 
5lhcr ("om, by clipPing and ~ paTlng This 
e\l..l h.ld bt.~g-un In th .... rl.l~n of L1Jdrlt.s ]] , 
and had gone on continually incrL~~~IIl~ [til 
1 t";95; at ,,~IHch tun~ as we ma"" learn fJun 
1\h. Lownd~ the current ~Ih': r ('om l\ 1<;" 

at an 8\(>ragl', ncar fi,e-and-twf'nty per Cl.nt. 
bdv'W its standurd value. But tlie nvrnwa] 
sum lVhH..b con~htUteS the marlet PrlCC uf 
en'ry commodIty 1S nccl..s..~rdy rt..gulull.d. 
not 150 much by the qUllllhty of !!olh£-r, \l htl.h, 
acconlmg to the 'Jt.m«ani. ought to hI! cull
t.unoom It, as by that" hll.h. It IS found hv 
el.pl..T\cnu..'t 8ctuaUy IS ('ont.unl.d 10 Jt~ 'IlIlS 
nom mal sum, therefore, IS nece~sanly lll~hu 
when the com 15 much d"ba<;cd hy chpIHll):! 
and wearmg, than '\\ hen near to Its st.llldard 
,alue. 

I n the roUbe of the prcwnt c('ntun. the 
"her COUl ha"i not at any tm1(~ lx'cn morc 
below its o;t..mdard welgllt thun 1l IS at pre
sent. But though ''''r) much dl..f..ic(d, Its 

"lIue has heen k<pt up by that of the' j!"ld 
coin for wlnch It IS e-xchan;ed. rOT though 
bc-fore the late rt-cou.age, the ~old (,Olll was a 
good deal dcfoleed too, It was Icc;,.s so tilan the 
Mh'er, In 1695,011 the contrary, the ,alue 
of the Sliver com wa.'It not l..Cl't up by the 
gold (oin ; a guinea then commonl) exchang-
1111.{ for thirty slullmg"i of the worn and chpt 
'ilh er. Dd<.,rc the J~h.' rt-cOIfl.1l;C of tho 
fold, the pTlce of siher bulIton "as s...ldom 
lug-her than fh e Sllllllllg"ii and se,"ellp~nce an 
ounce, whIch IS but fi,,~p(.l1('e abo\e the rumt 
price. Dut lD 16'15, the- common pTlce of 
511,cr bullIOn was six !o.luliinf!s and fi,1.. pt.'nc~ 
all ounC't",t Whllh lS fifteen pellet' aho\l~ the 
DlIot prit.-e. E\t~n before tlle 1.1t~ recOlnage 
of the gold, therefore, tbe COin, g-olJ and 
Silver together, when compared 'WIth siher 
bulhon, was not supposcd. to be moJ"i!' than 
eight per cent. below Its q;andard \alue~ In 
1695, on the contrary, It had heron suppo'Cd 
to be near the-and-twent) flCor c."'Cnt. beloW' 
that value. But in the hcgmmll:! of tJ1C 
prPSent century, that i", immecilatdy aft,,'r 
the great r('colnage In Kmg ,,·ullam's bme, 
the greater part of the current SIller ('om 
must hBxe ht.-en still n~arer to it~ stand.ttrd 
.. -eight than It is at present. In the COlL~~ 
of the present century too there has b(>cn no 
great pubhc calamity, such as the el' 11 war, 
whieh could eltber· o.l!o.COurage tll1a~(>, or 
mternlpt the interior ('omJHerce of the 
{'ountry. And though the bounty, whll.b 
has taL.en place through the gf"8tor part of 
tIllS century, muq always nu.se thE' pnce 01 
("orn somewhat hlght'r than it othcr .. ,,!,C 

.... ould be in the actual stat.e of tul:1¥e, yet 
11.<;;, in the coursc of tillS century, tht: boul1ty 
h lS had fun tune to I'roou<e all the good 
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elfects commonly imputed to it, to encourage 
tillage, and thereby to increase the quantity 
of corn in the home market, it may, upon 
the principles of a system which I shall 
explam and examine hereafter, be supposed 
to have done something to lower the price 
of that commodity the one way, as well as 
to raise it the other. It is by many people 
supposed to have done more. In tlhe siltty
four first years of the present century accord
ingly, the average price of the quarter of nine 
bushels of the best wheat at Windsor market, 
appears, by the accounts of Eton College, to 
bave been 21. 0 •• 6 ~d., which is about ten 
.hillings and sixpence, or more than five-and
twenty per cent. cheaper than it had been 
during the sixty-four last years of the last 
century; and about nine shillings and six
pence cheaper than it had been during the 
sixteen years preceding 1636, when the di ... 
covery of the abundant mines of America 
may be supposed to have produced its full 
eflect; and about one shilhng cheaper than 
it had been in the twenty-six years preceding 
1620, hefore that discovery can well be 
supposed to have produced its full effect. 
According to this account, the average price 
of middle wheat, during tbese sixty-four 
first years of tbe present century, come. out 
to have been about thirty-two shillings the 
quarter of eight bushels. 

The value of silver, therefore, seems to 
have risen somewhat 'n proportion to that of 
corn during the course of tbe present cen
tury, and it had probably begun to do 80 

even some time before the end of the last. 
In 1687, the price of the quarter of nine 

btlshels of the best wheat at Windsor market 
was 11. 5 •. 2d., the lowest price at wbich it 
had ever been from 1595. 

In 1688, Mr. Gregory King, a man f3,. 
mous for his knowledge of matters of this 
kind, estimated the average price of wbeat 
in years of moderate plenty to. be to the 
grower 3.. 6d. the bushel, or eight-and
twenty shillings the quarter. The grower's 
price I understand to be tbe same with wbat 
is sometimes called the contract price, or the 
price at which a farmer contracts for a cer
tain number of years to deliver a certain 
quantity of corn to a dealer. As a contract 
or this kind SaYcs the furmer the espense 
and trouble of marketing, the contract price 
is generally lower than what is supposed to 
b. tile average market price. Mr. King bad 
judged eigbt-and-twenty shillings the quar
ter to be at that time the ordinary contract 
price in years of moderate plenty. Before 
the ScaTetty occasioned by the late extraor
.linary course of bad seasons, it was, 1 bave 
been assured, the ordinary contrsd price in 
all common years. 

In 1688 was granted the parliamentary 
bounty upon the exportation of corn. The 
""unlr., gentlemen, who then cOOlllo..-d a 

till greater proportion of the l~!!i.l.ture 
than they do at pre~cnt, had felt that the 
money price of corn was falling. The bounty 
was an elfpedient to raise it artificially to 
tbe high price at which it had frequently 
been Bold in the times of Charles I. and II. 
It was to take place, therefore, till wheat 
WaB 80 high as forty-ci!(ht shillmgs the qu ... 
ter I that iB twenty shillings, or 4ths dcaN-r 
tban Mr. King had in that very ycar • ..,Ii
mated the grower's price to be in timeR of 
moderate plenty. If hi. calculations de
serve any part of the reputation wh.ch they 
have obtained very universally, eight-aod
forty Shillings the quarter was a price ",hid., 
without some such expedient as the bounty, 
could not at tbat time be expected, elcept 
in years of extraordinary !!C8rc.ty. Jlut the 
government of King W uham wo. not then 
fully settled. It was in no cond.tion to re
filse any thing to the country gentlemen. 
from wbom it Wa3 at that very time soliciting 
the first establishment of the annual land-tax. 

The nIne of silver, therefore, in propor
tion to that of corn, had prohably risen 
somewhat bcfore the end of the IllJIt century; 
and it .eems to have continued to do SI) 

during the course of the greater part of the 
present; though the necessary operation 01 
tbe bounty must have hindered th.t ri.e 
from heing 00 sensible as it otherwise would 
have been in the actual .tate of tillage. 

In plentiful years the bounty, by occa
sioning an extraordinary exportation, nce_ 
aarily raises the price of corn ahove what it 
otherwise would be in those yea.... To en
courage tillage, by keeping up the price ot 
corn even in the most plent.ful years, was 
tbe avowed end of tbe institution. 

In years of great oearcity, 'indeed, t1.,. 
bounty has generally been su."Pended. It 
must, however, have ru.a some elfect even 
upon the prices of many of those years. liy 
the extraordinary exportation whICh it Oc
ca.ioUB in years of plenty, it must frequently 
hinder the plenty of one year from com pen
aating the scarcity of another. 

Both in years of plenty and in yean of 
scarcity, therefore, the bounty raise. the 
price of com above what it naturally ... ould 
be in the actual state of ~illage. If, during 
the sixty-four first yearS of the pr_nt cen
tury, therefore, (be avenge price has bc<"I1 
lower than during the sixty-four last yean 
of tbe la..t century, it must, in the same 
state of tillage, have been much more so, bad 
it not been for this operation of the bounty. 

But without the bounty, it may be saul, 
the state of tillage would I\ot have been the 
same. Wbat may have been tbe eflects 01 
this in..t.tution upon the agriculture of the 
country, I shall endeavour to explain huc~ 
after, when I COUle to treat partlctl1arly 01 

bounties. I shall onl y olJ ... ne at pre","t. 
that this rille in the valup of .. Iver. in p ..... 
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porti.on to thnt 01 corn, haC{ nut heen pccu~ 
b.lr to Eng1.md. It hdH lH'en ub'$crvC'll to 
tll\\C tJ.kl·n pLteu in Franco tlurwg the sam~ 
pt rlod, tlnd l1(>arly 10 tlw ~rl1ne proportIon 
L.h), h,,· tllr('t'! vl'ry f.uthful, c.llllgt. nt, clnd In ... 
bnriulI~ eolll'ctur~ of th~ prll't!Oj of corn, 1\1. 
Dupre dt' ~t. AI.lUf, l\ir l\h,..,;;;'l\llc(>, and tht: 
lwtlwT of tht! l~ .. "'ly 011 the Police of Grain. 
But III I,'runrt." t1111761, th(! (xportatwn of 
gr.UH WM by law prolulntcd; and ~t is 
5'JIlll'wilut dlfHcult to suppo'Oe, that ncally 
tht:' samo dllHinutwn of prICe Wilidl took 
Iii ll't' 10 Olll' country, notwithstanding tIll'll 
JlltJllibttllnt, ,houlJ 111 auothl'r he IJwm~ to 
tIl\' l'xtrlwHlm"ry cllcollr<lgcment given to 
("port.ltltJlI. 

It would ho moro plOJlLT, puh.tp,," to 
cOll,idl'r tlll.'~ \UrlrltlOn in the aVl'rt~c money 
III it Q of ('urn lli the dI'L'<"t ratla'}' of ~omc 
gr.\du,lI T1"~ III tlw nal value 01 ~d\,t'r HI tile 

European market, thun of any fdll In the 
fl'ui aVl'I'3J!1,} \'.,ltJ~ ot· ('orn. COIn, It Ihl~ 
dlit·ally bet'" ol, ... cnl"l, is at dl"tant pCTlod, 
of tllllt! a. ilION lH'('urute mt'asurc of value 
thnu utli('r ... ther. or pcrhap" any other COlD-

1ll001ity. ,,'hl'n, after th~ dlbCOVCry of thl} 
uhundll11t lHlI\l'1 of Al1wnc8, corn rose to 
tlirt!t' and fOlll' timt.·s Its former money price, 
this ch!llIge W~tS umvt..'r~dny a,cnbed, not to 
anv Ib.e III the r!..~'al value of corn, but to a 
f.lli in th~ rl'al value of sdver. If. during 
the sixty-fuur £ ... t years of the prc'!:cnt cell .. 
tUlY, thl'fl,fore, the avcrnge money price of 
l urn hn'J f.uh.'ll somewhat Lelow what it lll1(\ 
h('en tlurmg the greater purt of the Illst cen
tlllY, we should In the $Ume mnnner llUpute 
tlu"l lh,llI~", not to any t~lll in the r("al ,alu~ 
of l urn l but to some 11~~ m the re..l1 value of 
",dH r Itl th~ }:Ulopl'lln mnrkl't. 

The hii!h III ic~ of corn during these ten 
or t\\ dvc )"l.',11-'; P,ll',t 1, mdct..'li, hUCi Ol'CUSlOlIC'fl 

It sU..,pi ... 'IOIl that the real value of SlIver still 
('(\II hmlc~ to till In th" European nld.rkt!t. 
Ttll~ lllg:h prace of corn, hOWCVt.'f, &ccm~ 
c\ idl'"lly to liu\'(' hccn the cll ..... c-t of the ex~ 
tl'.lol'dmary unfavourablcness of the seasons, 
11IId ought tlH.refore to be re~ardedJ not as a 
IJl'rnHUlNlt, but as a transitory and occasi .. 
onal CH'nt. The S£'&On9 for tht'Sc ten or 
tWl'hc years past ha.ve been unfavourable 
throll,;{h the grl'atcr part of Europe; and 
the du.orders of Poland have very mULh in .. 
crl"L'i.l~d the !lilan'tty in all those countries 
whl(.'h, in denr yeaN, \ll1icd to be supplu.'tl 
flom that m.uket. So 1011g B course of bad 
WSI1iUIlS, though not a very common event. 
IS hy no moons II slUg-u1ar one; and whoever 
h .. 'l mquired mw"h into the history of the 
plllC~ of corn in former timt:'s, wlll be at no 
Ill ... '" tll 1"l-'{'Oll~c.,t s('vl.'ul othl'r exnmpJ .. ,s of 
tll(, SItIl1~' kUld. Tt.·n yenn of elLtTaordmary 
1t1"'Il'lty bl."'ltl .. 's 8r~ not more wOllticrful than 
tl'l\ )l.·ars of {'xtraordHldry pl~l\ty. The low 
prH.c of l'orn flom 1741 to 17:iO, both tnl'lu-

That Is. tli~ hu I.), ,\\-(,he )'t>ars ,~ndlllg with 1775, 

sive, may ,,<ery wdl be St.'t m ('f'Po"'ltion to 
It!> 11Igh )In,~e t.lunng thlt'c Id~t eight or leI) 
)C'nrfil. }""'wm 1711 to 17 SO, the aVt'ra;.;e 
puce {If the lluarter of ntlle LlI..;llcl~ of the 
hc~t wheat at 'Vind~or nt,ukct, II upp\.aPI 
from the account1 of Eton Colh get W1S 
ollly 11. 13,. 9!,i'l wlw .. h 18 nt..arly Gs. 3d 
ht.·low the average prH .. t' of the slX.ty.follr 
fir~t yl~ar8 of the prow'nt century The 
averugoc pncc of the qtJartt.~r of Llgnt hu"ht..l'J 
of nutldle wheat comes out, accorJUl~ to 
tIllS account, to have been, during thes~ ten 
year", OIlly 11 Gs. 8r1. 

Between 1741 and 171}O, however, the 
boullty mll<,.t hme Innrlcrcd the prll.l_ of (orn 
from £dJIJl~ so low If1 the home matl .. ·t ab .It 
ndtUr.llJy '\'loul.! have done. Durll)~ these 
t('n years the quantity of all sorb of gr..llll 
£'xported, It app{'d.TS flOm the (,u"llOlH-)'ousc 
houks, amolilltl..-d to 110 Jt..'.;;s than (.')ght mlJ. 

hon .. twt..'nt} -nmt! thonsand OIlC hundred .md 
fifty-,ix quarters Olll" hu ... lll:l. The bounty 
p.tlU forthl"l nmoulltl'd to 1.514.96~/. ) 75. 4',11. 
111 1719 ""cordingly, Mr. Pelham, at 11;.1 
time prIme nlllll~ter, obliicrved to the IIoufie 
of COl1lmon~ that for the three years precede 
tniC, R VCIY extraoldmury sum had bel'n paid 
as lJoullty for the exportation of ('om. He 
had good r£'<I"'On to make thiS oL"cnatlon, 
and in the follow1l1g year he mi{.tht llave had 
stIli better. In that single ycar the bounty 
pnid amounted to no Ie •• than S21,176L 10,. 
6d 2 It 1S unnecC'~sary to oLSt.'rvf' how much 
thts fi,.fCl·d exportation mu.;;t have rlllst.'d the 
pri,'e of ('orn nhove "hut It otllcrwl')e \\ould 
have been m the home market. 

At the end of the 8(('otlnh 8nnc"\cd to 
this chnpter the rCdder Will find the p.nt1cu4 
1.1r 11u'mlllt of tho .. e tcn y(,8r~ sep.lratt'd from 
the rc.o,t. lIe Will find there too the par
t1l'ular al'count of the pll'<'l'lhng ten yeRn, 
of winch the I1H'ra~e IS hkcwl~e beloW', 
though not 80 mu.:.'h bt.:lowJ the general 
a,eraRc of the 5Ixt)-four first years of the 
century. The year 1740. Lowever, was a 
)~lr of extraorumary scarcIty. '-nU.'Iie twenty 
years prt"'cedmg 1750, JllOY very w('ll be 6et 
in OpposltlOn to the twenty preceding 1770. 
A. the fonn('r were a good deal below the 
general average of the century, notwlth. 
standing the mte1"Vcntion of one or two dcar 
years; 80 the lattcr ha •• been a good dcal 
above it, notwithstalldmg the iutervt>ntJOD 
of one or two cheap ones, of J 759, for ex
ample. If tit. former have not Iwen so much 
below the gcneral aver.lge, as tho latter ha\'e 
been am)\e It, we ough&: probably to impute 
it to the hount). The chllnge has e\-uicntJy 
bet'n too sudden to be ascnbcd to an) cbange 
in the valuo of si!\cr, wludl IS al\\ HVS slow 
and gradual. The .uJJcllncss of tb~ clf"l'l 
can be o.ccounh~ti for only hy a ('ause "hlch 
can openltt' sudtl~'lly, tJle &(,ddcut<t.1 "a.f1ntlllll 

of the (I;('asons. 

, SM" Tr(l"'U (In tlU! Com Tradol': Tlltd ~ 
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The money plire or labour in Gr.,,( Bri
tllin 113.'1, indeed, rIsen during the course of 
tlte present century. This, however, seems 
to be the effect, not 60 much of any dIminu
tion in the value of silvet in the European 
market, as of an increase in the demand for 
labour 'in Gr~t Britain" arising from the 
great and almost universal prosperity of the 
country. In France, a country not alto
gether so prosperous,·the money price ofIa. 
bour bas, since the middle of the last century, 
been observed to sink gradually with the 
average money price of corn. Both in the 
last century and in the present, the day
wages of common labour are tbere said to 
have been pretty uniformly about tbe twen
tieth part of the average price of the septier 
of wheat, a measure which contains a httle 
more than four Winchester bushels. In 
Great Britain the real recompence of labour, 
it has already been shown, the real quantities 
of the neces..aries and conveniences of life 
which are given to the labourer, has in
creased considerably during tbe course of 
the present century. Tbe rise in its money 
price seems to have been the effect, not of 
auy diminution of the value of silver in the 
general market of Europe, but of a rise in 

. the real price 'of labour in tbe particular 
market of Great Britain, owing to the pecu
liarly happy circumstances of the country. 

For some time after the first discovery of 
America, silver would continue to sell at its 
former, or not much below its former price. 
The profits of mining would for some time 
be very great, and much above their natural 
rate. Those who imported that met.l into 
Europe, however, would soon find that the 
whole annual importation could not be di ... 
posed of at this high price. Silver would 
gradually excnange for a smaller and a smal
ler quantity of goods. Its price would sink 
gradually lower and lower till it fell to its 
natural price; or to what was just sufficient 
to pay, according to their naturaI' rates, the 
wages of the labour, the profits of the stock, 
and the rent of the land, which must be paid 
in order to bring it from the mine to the 
market. J n the greater part of the silver 
mines of Pcru, the tax of the king of Spain, 
amollnting to a tenth of the gross produce, 
<'ats up, it has already been observed, the 
Whole rent of the land. This tal[ was ori
ginally a half; it soon afterwards fell to a 
tlmd, tben to a fifth, and at last to a tenth, 
at which rate it still continues. In tbe 
greater part of the silver mines of Peru 
this, it seems, is all that remains, after re
placing the stock of the undertaker of the 
work, together with its ordinary profits; 
and It seem. to be universally acknowledged 
that these profit., which were once very 

, Solorzano. vol. 11 
t Potosi. can no longer claim this diatinctJon The 

Dnnes of GuanaxlUt.to, In MeXICO, disco'f'ered In 11600. 

higb, are now as low as they cau well be, 
consistently with carrying on thel' works. 

The tax of tbe king of Spain wu reduced 
to a fifth part of 'he registered .ilver in 
15041, one-and-lorty yea .. before J 545, the 
date of the discovery of tbe mines of I'uto.i. 
In tbe course' of ninety years, 0' before 
1636, these mines, the most ferttle in all 
America9, bad time sufficient to produce 
their full effect, or to reduce the value of 
silver in the European market as low as it 
could well fall, while it continued to pay 
thi. till: to tbe king of Spain. Ninety years 
is time sufficient to reduce any commodIty, 
of whicb there is no monopoly, to it. natural 
pric~, or to the lowest pnce at which, wlnle 
it pays .. particular tax, It can continue to be 
sold for any considerable time together. 

The price of Sliver in the European mar
ket might, perhaps, have fallen sttll lower, 
and it might have become necessary either 
to reduce the tax upon it, not onty to One
tenth, as in 1736, but to one-t\Ventieth, in 
the same manner as that upon gold, or to 
give up working tbe greater part of the 
American mines which are now wrought. 
Tbe gradual increase of the demand for 
silver, or the gradual enlargement of the 
market for the produce of the silver mines 
of America, is probably the caUlle which haa . 
prevented tbis from bappening, and which 
has not only kept up the value of SIlver in 
the European market, but has perbaps e.en 
raised it somewhat higher than it was about 
the middle of the last century. 

Since the first discovery or America, the 
market for the produce of its silver mines 
has been growing gradually more and more 
extensive. 

FlT.t, The market of Europe has becomc 
gradually mOfe and more extensive. Since 
the discovery of America, the greater part of 
Europe has been much improved. England, 
Holland, France, and Germany; even Swe
den, Denmark, and Russia, have all advancod 
considerably both in agriculture and in ma
nufactures. Italy seems not to have gone 
backwards. The fall of Italy preceded the 
conquest of Peru. Since that time it seems 
rather to have recovered a little. Spain and 
Portugal, indeed, are supposed to have gone 
backwards. Portugal. however, is but a 
vety small part of Europe, and the declen
sion of Spain is not, perhaps, so great as i. 
commonly imagined. In tbe beginning of 
the sixteentb century, Spain was a very poor 
country, even in comparison with France, 
which has been so much improved .inee that 
time. It was the well-known remark of the 
Empetor Charles V., who bad traveUed so 
frequently through both countries, that every 
thing abounded in France, but that every 

have been nearl, twice 48 pmdurtJ'I"6 Q thOSf'l 01 
Poto!l See Humboldt, E98;U PohUque.ur la Nov
..Ue £,p"I!11e, tome w. p 317. 
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thing was wanung in Spain The lOcrca~ 
ing produce of the agncltlture and manu .. 
£h,ttncs of Europ~ must nccCSbarily have 
rt:qUlred a gradual lIICre1l'iC 10 the qunntlty 
of e.dvcr com to clTcuLJte 1t; and the in
ercaMnK numLer of wealthy indlvu.luah mu~t 
havt! rcql1ir{'tl the hke increase 111 the (Iuan
tJty (Jfthcir pl.ltv and other ornamcntsof Silver. 

:'rrmllil11t ArnettlB 18 itself a new market 
for til€' produce of lts own Silver mmes; and 
88 dO'( advance'! in 8g'l'u.ulturcf inou'ltry, 
ami populdttoll arc much more rapid than 
tho ... c of the most thrIving countnt's 1n 
Europt!, it" demand mu.,t mCTl'dSe much 
more rapidly. The Enghsh colonics llrc 
altogether a new market, which, partly for 
com and partly for pldtc, rcqUlTt:'s a con
tinually 8u~menting supply of SlIver thrOll(.th 
n g-rcat contmcnt where there never Wa.Il any 
demand Lefore. The ~reater part, too, of 
the Spalll'th and rortug.ue-se colonies are 
ultogl'lhcr new markets. NeW' Grenadd, the 
Y ucawn, Paraguay, and the DrazI1s were, 
I" fore discovered by the Europeans, inha
IJlted by Illva!:c nation .. who had neither 
aTts nor agriculture. A eon!udcrable degree 
of both h ... now been introduced mto aU of 
them. Even Me.ito ami Peru, though they 
canm,t be con·udered as altogether new 
marlets, are certainly much more c'\tensi,,~ 
OOl."'i th"n they ever were before. AA.cr all 
the wonrlclful tales which have been pub
lI,hed coneermng the splendid state of those 
countrll'S in ancient times, whoever reads, 
with any degree of sob,-r judgment, the hlS
tnry of thclr firllJ;t dh.covery and conqut"st, 
will eVldl'ntly discern that in arts, ftg",cul~ 
ture, nnd commerce, their inhnhitants were 
much more ignorant thun the Tartars of the 
lIkralll(' tue at Frc~ent. Even the Peru~ 
'Mile;, the more ciV1hzed natlOn of the two, 
thlJu~h th<,y made use of gold and sIlver as 
()rlll1m~nts, had no cOlned money of any kind. 
Thl'lT "bolo commetce was carrted on by 
ImrtLl, Rnd there was accordingly s~arce any 
dl\ hlon of l.t.bour among them. Those who 
l'ultlVdtod the !:round were obliged to bUild 
thl'lr own hOll'w!J, to mnke theu OlVn housi.~ 
holl1 furniturC', their own clothe, shoe, anel 
ino;truments of agriculture. The few arti ... 
fi("l'r-. among them are snld to have been all 
nUlIntalnt·d by the sover~lgn, the nobles, and 
the pnl!!.t.s, and were probably thetr (;crvants 
or S1.1VCS. All the anClcnt arL'I of 1\IC'II(,o 

tlud llt.-ru have never furnished one slOgle 
manu':\cture to Europe. The Spamsh 
IIrnlll''\. thO~lgh they s("aree ever exceeded five 
IIUI1(1N.~tl rn~n. and frcquently dld not aJnoullt 
h, Ii lit' that nUlll.b('I'. found almost c,cry .. 
Whl'IC ~Tl'dt (hfJiculty In pro('uTlIlg SUh·H~t ... 
\'llll.;'. Tho? fmnmt"'i which they are Sc'1.1d to 
bavc o('ca5loJ\cd almost whcreY~r they went, 
1U cOllntr1l'''i" too, WlllCh at the same tunc are 
rl pn "'l'l1h,d DOll very pnpuluu'i and well .. 
cUltll'dtC!i. SUtllClcutly dClIllm ... '"tfJ.te thnt th~ 

story of this populousness and high cultn ,1_ 

tlOn '" 10 R ~Teat measure Llbulous Th~ 
Spnnl1ioh colome, ~r~ UUdl'f a government 
In many re ... pi.cts le--.s f4vourdble to agTllul. 
ture, HnprOH~ment, anti populatlOn, than 
that of the English co\oniu. Tli('v SLcn" 
however, to be advanclllg In all the~c much 
more rapidly than any country 11\ l.urllp.:!. 
In a fLrtll~ soIl and bappy c111ll.ltC, tbc great 
abundance and cheapnL'>S of land, a rircUI1I. 
stance COmmon to all new co}umc<;J, lS, It 
seems, so great an B(huntaa:e a.'I to compl..'n. 
sate many dcflcts m cIvil gO\ crnl1ll'ot. 
Frf"zicJ', who ViSited Peru 10 171 S, rcprl"'
sents Lima as containmg between twenty
five and twenty-clgllt thousand inhabltanh. 
Ulloa, who resided in the same country 
between 1740 and 174(), r~prescnt-; it as lon
taming more than fifty thousand. The 
dlfl't-rt'uce m thclr accounts of the populous __ 
ness of several other pnncipal towns In ChilJ 
and Peru is nearly the snm(l'; and as there 
~ccms to be flO rea.son to d(.lUut of th .... good 
Infonnatlon of clthcT, it markll. an lOCfcuse 
wlllch is scarce inferiOr to thut of the Eng
lish colonlCs. AmcTlca, therefore, JS a new 
market for the produce of ibt own stiver 
mines, of wInch the den'WLml must incf{'a~e 
much more rapidly than that of the mo,t 
thrivir \ country In Europe. 

Th ',u, The EdSt I ndlCs 1S another mar_ 
l:ct tl 'he produce of the silver mme. 01 
Am, a, and a market which, from the 
tIm J 01~ the first dlS('overv of those mllH'II., 

has been continually tak~ng off a grt-''lkr 
and 8 greater quanbty of·uher. Smce th ... t 
tlmc, the direct trade be-tween Amenca 
and the East ID(.hc~, which IS (".Ifrlcd: on 
by means of the Acapull'o slll~, hnq bt'l~n 
contmually augmenting, Rild the indlT(;c\ 
intcr{'ourse by tho way of Europl-', lUiS 
been 8ugmentlOg 10 a shll greater propor
tion. Durmg the sixteenth century, the 
Portuguese were the only European natlon 
who carrIed on aoy ft.·gular trade to the 
Ea.t IndIes. In the last years of t1,at cen
tury the Dutch began to encroach upon thIS 
monopoly, and in a few yeaTS expclll'd th(,Jn 
from their prinCipal settlements in IndJa. 
Durm!,: the greater part of the last century 
those two natt.)ns dtvHl~tl the most consider-
able part of the East IndIa trade betwOOD 
them; the trade of the Dutch contmuallv 
augmentmg lD a sttll greater llroportlon tlh1l1 

that of the Portuguese d~elmed.. The 
English and French carrlt'd on som~ trade 
with India in the la.. ... t eentury, but It has 
been greatly augmented in the course of the 
present. The East J ndu\ tude of th~ 
Swedes and DAnes began In the ('our~c of 
the prf"!oent century. E\ en the 1\1 USCO"ltCIiii 
now trade regulo,lrly with China by a sort or 
caravans whlch go over land throl1~h b.bena 
al\<I Tartary to }'.klll The l.a.,t Intlla 
trad4..~ 4..)f all th('St. nauons, if u e (,)'I.'cpt thnt 
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of the French, which the last war had ,,'ell 
nigh amlllnlnted, has been almost continually 
augmenting. The lncreas.ing consumption 
of East indIa goods i.n Europe is, it seems, 
80 great, as to afford a gradual ,"crease of 
emplovmen! to them all. Tea, for exampl~, 
was a ~rug very hltle used in Europe ber"rc 
the middle of the last century. At present 
the value of the tea annually imported by 
the English East India Company, for tbe 
use of theIr own countrymen, amQunts to 
more than a million and a half a year; and 
even this is not enougb; a great deal mOre 
bemg constantly smuggled inlo tbe country 
from tbe ports of Holland, from Gottenburg 
in Sweden, and fro'll the coast of France 
too, as long as the French East India Com
pany was III prosperity.l The consumption 
of the porcelain of' China, of the spiceries 
of the Molueens, of the picce good. of 
B''''gal, and of innumerable othe~ articles, 
has increased very nearly in a !Ike pro
portion. The tonna~e accordlOgly of aU 
the European shIpping employed in the 
East IndIa trade, at anyone lime during 
tbe last century, was not, perhaps, much 
greater than that of the English East India 
Company before the late reductIon gf thel1 
shippmg. 

But in the East Indies, partiCUlarly in 
China and Indostan, the value of the pre
cious metals, when the Europe"". first began 
to trade to those counmes, was muq~ higher 
than in Europe; and it still continoi' to be 
so. In rice countries, which gene~ ,yield 
two, sometimes three crops ID the y' each 
of them more plentlful than an)' "j .mon 
crop of corn, the abundance of foou tlUSt 
be much greater than in any corn country of 
equal extent. Such countries a"e accord
illgly much more populous. In them too 
the rich, having a greater superabundance of 
food to dispose of beyond what they them
selves can consume, have the means of pur
chasing a much greater quantity of the 
labour of other people. The retmue of a 
grand<-e in China or Industan accordingly is, 
by all account., much more numerous and 

I The consumption or It'"\ bas been gre'\tly in. 
erea.sed SInce 171b. The quantity leogally Imported 
dunng the 3 fears endmg WIth 17M3. amounted to 
about 5~ millions Ibs. a )'ear; but)1') addJOOD to thiS. 
a. farther quantity of above 7 ~ Dlllhons 1m. WI\$ "Ian 
destmely imported, maklng the whoJealinua) Imports 
AQlOunt t-o about 13 millioni lb8. TblS excess of 
smuggling was entrrely a consequence of the too 
high dutIes on tea: and jn l7B., aft:er every ot her 
resource had m vam been tried for us 8uppres81On, 
Mr. Pitt reduced the dUhet from 119 to J21" per 
cent. ad valorem. Tht8 mlP8sure was emmt:nlly 
filIJcc-ssful. bm11ggling havlhg ceased to be Juers
tlVf', Wa6 iromE'dlsteJy abandoned; and the legal 
imports of tea were trebled In less than 2 years! Its 
consumptlon contmued to mcrease wllh conslderahle 
rapldlt~ until 1800; but frolD t.hat penod to i817 
It remamed pretty statIonary, a consequence pnnCt .. 
SallY of the great addltlOns made to the duty 

wh~~~g ~~: itt~rI:Uto~;a~~~~p:~~Zd o~~em:~k:~ 
From 1~17, when the consumptIon of Great Bntatn 
and Ireland amounted to about 24 mtlhon& pounds, 
jt gTadualty went on increaslDg t,U 1833, when It 
amounted to 31.829.620 lbs. In 1834 the trade W'lth 
ChinS was throWD open i and when thll was done 

s1Jlenill<l than that of the flchest subjects In 
Euro11e. The stunt: slIpl'rabundancc uf f(lod 
of which they hav,,, the d,splisaJ, cnahh'. 
tllem to gh'e a bTl'C." quantJly of it fur 1)11 
thos~ I:tiugu)ar and r ... 'te p\oduct.OllS '" hlch 
nature turnishes but in .,cry SOlan C].lahtlth~s; 
such as the prcl'i0118 mct .. ds and tbe prl-'(.'lOul 
slones, tbe great objects of the Cl)mVl-~ltHJn 
of the rich. Tbough the mmct, th~rl fure, 
which .upplied the Indmn market had b 'en 
as abundllnt as those whICh 8upplwd the 
European, such commoditIeS \'II'uuld natu
raUy exchange fur a greater quantity of 1'00'\ 
in IndIa than in Europe. Hut the mfOe~ 
which supplied the lIidlan market "'Ith th~ 
precious metals seem to havt" h"en a good 
deal less abundant, ami thuse .. ll1ch supplied 
it with the precious .tones a good deal more 
so, than the mlOel which 8"pphed thu 
European. The precious 1net.dIs, therefor,"', 
would naturally eI.Chall~E' in Indla for 80mc~ 
what a greater Iluantity of the predo". stU"I" 
and for a much greater quantIty of food than 
in Europe. The money price of diamond., 
the greatest of all 8uperflUlw,., .. ould be 
somewhat lower, and tbat of food, the fint 
01 all nec .. s.aflea, a great deal lower In the 
one country than lD the other. But the real 
prICe of labour, the real quantity of lhe 
n<'CessaTle' of IIf .. which i. gh ell to the 
labourer, it h,... already been ob""rved, i. 
lower both in China and Indostan, the two 
great markets of India, than it 18 through 
the greater part of Europe. The wag'e. of 
the labourer WIll there purcha.e a smaller 
quantity of food I and as the money pnct of 
food is much lower in India than 10 Europe, 
the money prIce of labour.. there 10\\ lr 
upon a double account; upon account both 
of the small quantity of food whl<'h It "Ill 
purchase, and of the low price of that food. 
But in COUlitTles of equal art and industry, 
the money pnce of the great .. '7 part of manu
factme. Will be in proportlOn to the money 
price of lahour; and in toanu/actunn\{ art 
and industry, ChlDa and lndostan, though 
jnfetlor. seem not to be much inferior to 
any part of Europe. The money pflC~ or 
tbe dutl •• were bod at h 6<1.2a 2<1., and 38. J><'I' 

~~ a;:;g~ny~:~~l!':;'e ~:t d::~:~~~e:e~~:e~ 
the te'lS (In "blCh dlm ... rent dutlE." ahnuld be Charged. 
and that sometimes the m(ecior ql.lahbe. WUe> ma.le 
to pay the hlg~ and the BupenOJ' quallt1eJ the lo'Y 
duty. 1 o obviate thete objechons it Will detet'mlntd. 
m 1836, to Jmpose a duty of 2, lt1 •• IlJCTt:alf"d 10 
1~40. to 21. 21:( d. aD aU teas Without flgard to thelf 
quauty OJ' value. But though It may have bte!l 
necee,ary to equahee the dUtJf'fI, nothing can t'Xt H~ 
the magnitude of thl! Jingle dutJ by .-tHen thf"J' 
were replaced, Whi, b Will bc,ond a doubt. tbe mOMt 
oppr~lve 1D our tanff. It WaI, bO'Revu, fed uced 
in J~'2; and (rom )~1 It amountt>d to 11 .. fJd. ptr 
lb. de.n to the pretent year (I"t(;3). when It Wat 

T~:~:::!' 11:~~~8~r:;.tl:'o~ 'h!:: ~~~e8;;:!~ 
36.574.00-'lbs., tn ,~ to 6l.17'l,:l'i2 d·l. m ."''l(), and .. 
to 17/r.t7.749 do. ID JIP.;!. producmg &,.'))9.~rll neft 
reVenue, bemg the molt estraordwary imt.mre 1'1 
the hUJwty of the world of the an bue umvp>r:taJ 
eonsumptlon of an article brought (rom a ((Ireb Q 
and a dIStant countr,." (For tull detdil! -.11.b r~p(.("C 
to the blftOry of the tea trade and the (:ort5UmJ.lUoR 
of tea. see AnlCle 11U, 111 Commerc&al Dtcllunary ) 
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th~ ~".el\tf!r part of m.muf.1.ctures, thcrefotc, 
will Illttur.IIJy be much 10\-\ cr 111 tho"lC grlat 
ctnpirl'!i LIMn it i'l Ilnyw'H'r,~ Ifl t.urope. 
'I hrtHlgh tilt' gr('atl'r (MIt ot Europe, too, the 
cxpl'n'le of lund·{ ,n n,lt!;l' IIltrCd'" 'I very rnu(.h 
bolh the rLdl 111111 1)I)II1I1I,1t priCU of mo ... t 
ITIIlIlII l.u:tUrt'S. It Cu~ts IOlJr\.' 1.lbour, and 
thf..r,·forc rllorc m01llV, t() bring tl1it the 
malt n.dl'l, a\1d dt'tCfV. ,Ird:'! the (,OInplch' manu
toll luU.' tl) ourkct. In t'hlIla and llldustan 
the t'xtl'nt nlld \arlcty of tnlulUJ nll\lg..ttlOn'l 
.... ;\V(! ttl€' Vrl',ltcr Pdft of tillS lahoUl, and (UIl-

!~',!;I~:~~~ )otL~~~: 1~;~I~~~lrl~~I(~h~~~h;I~~~lr~~~ 
Pfl(,C of the ~rl>UIi..·r IMrt of their TUdlHlldC
tUft'i. Ppon all tiu .. 'M.' accouJ}t'\, the pn'rlOu9 
1II(.'tab: arc a (OmrnmlJly whl(h it alwll~}f. hds 
lJl'CI1, nnt! "ttll contlllUl'. to hl', extremcty 
ndvallt<\geolls to ""fry from "-"ureJI'C tu Indl.! I 

TIlt'fC .'" I.,UlfCC allY cornrwultty '" loch hnng's 
a bl'ttcr pncc thCIl', or Wh1l'h, III proportion 
to the qUf\ntlty of llllUur and (.ommodltlcS 
"hlCh It t.osl'i In Europe, wlII purdmse or 
comtn lll(i a ~n'ah'r quuntlty of labour and 
conll11odlllc'\ In Inul.l. It IS more advan .. 
tflg'eotls too to ('arTY 'iih'er tluther than ~old; 
bt'causc 1T1 China, nnd the J!;rcatcr purt ot the 
other markl'ts ot' Jnl"H, the prOpdrtlOn b~ .. 
tWc('n {1I1l~ silver and Ime golJ IS but a~ t('n, 
orutmu .. t us twelve toone; "ht."rcns 11\ burope 
at J\ lIlf lourh.'4'n or hJtl'cn to une. In CIulla 
and th~ p;n'.t.lt'r part of the other markets of 
I nffut, trn, or at nHl~t hn'lvl.', ounc!.!s of 8.llver 
will j.Jurchcl"lC' an ounCe of goold 10 £urllpo 
It r"(llllrt.;'l'I from tuuTlet'o to hll('en Ottnn's. 
In (ht! cdr~ol'<Jt tht!rctor,', of th~ gr~ntcr part 
of CtiroPl.\11 ship" which sail to Indul, SdVl" 

~~l~ C fl~~~cr~l; 1;!l h~'~~ ~~~ ... ~fv ;~~a~~~~;t~~~~b:~ 
tho ~'\C,lpUIL'O ships ",llIch "'.111 to Marulla. 
The sllv(.·r of the n~w cnntlllcnt set'ms 10 
thl!i mann('r to be one of the prlllcipal com .. 
mudltles by winch the commerce between 
the two extremitles of the old one is carried 
011, nnd it 19 by means of It, In 8 great mea .. 
SlITc, thut tho .. e distant parts of th~ world ue 
conlll'ctl'(\ with onc RnotheT. 

]n order to supply so very \\Idely ex .. 
tendul a 10m k(,t, tho quantity of &Iher an
nually bWIly;ht trum the mLlles lllU~t not 
only he suWlJCnt to support that contInual 
ifl( .. ·n'!l~e huth of l'om and of plnte winch IS 

ttfjmrl'd 111 all thll\in~ COUlltTlt.'5; but to 
fl'Vulr that contJrllmJ \HiSle und \'on ... umptlOn 
ot b11ver "luch tnkes plnt'c 1n all coulHrlt.'s 
"ht're that met.}l Ii u~cd. 

The cOlltillllnl consumption of tbe prffwlls 
flwtnls III com by WCUrln~, and 111 platt: 
hoth by \\~Rrll1lo( and ('k.lmng', IS \cry sensl
bl!'; and 111 commodlltt·s of wh,d. the use 
18 80 ~cry wlddy c:s.ltmded, would alone reo. 

1 Humboldt entmate". thatnfthe I'lm o( 43,~1() OQ() 
d"'lI/\u nl t\'tlll' 81'".1 81h er annually brou~ht rr(ltn 

~l~n:,;::I~tltl~ }~Urt~,I~e }~rr~~;:IS~~ tl';~h~ll~hY~:~~~~~~ 
wt"rt' 8ltlut'qucntlv e"C.porh'\l to A .. l<:l; Via, -
4 t~IO O/)Il hV the l~I"Y!\nt; 17,'10I),()00 bv the rOllte 
rltlll)d the CI'lI'C nf h\l\)ci H')jl*" nllu ',lh.)IJ,()O(l throu"h 
t1 1.,,11' by WIIV of K\&('htJ', rub"j",!.., A.c ~& C £$'0' 
JlVilllqw: 8 • ., III ... \I)U!hJk biJpao~t:.1V. p. '.I:11i. 

(jUlie a \'uy p-rutt annu .... l SUpPI\' 1 he 
coruumptlOn ~)t those mcL.1I .. In b01UC PM
tJCu}ar IlloJrlUfwtureb1 tLvtlvh It may nut 
pcrh,\ps be g1(dlcr upon the "hok. thdJl 
thIS grctdudJ l.unSumpttoH, IS, ho\\evl'r, tnll(h 
more licn'Hbl~, as It n mudl mOl c ra/IIJ. 
In thH manuLu. tUTe" ot Blomngham .. IOIU', 
the tphUltily tit guld and !oulvcr dnlllldily t!lU
piOYld Ul gl1ulIl:;( and pl.\tllJ'!;, and tht.rebv 
dl:..quallht'd Irom ever ait(n .. ard., dppcanng 
III the shttpe ot tho~l' metal", 1~ s,ud to dmoUllt 
to U)ore than fltty Ihou",.Ulu POUlIUS sterling. 
\Ve IUd.y flom tll"mel' lorlll SOme notIOn how 
gl'e.lt must be the Bllnu,l! consumptIOn In all 
tht" dllll..Tcnt parts uf tho world, either In 

manut..tctufl.'3 of the same kllld With tho"e 
of Hlrtllll1gham, or m ttn,>, clllbr0Idi:!nt·~, 
gnld and 'itlvcr :::.tulf-i, tht' ~dfhng of Luuks, 
Jurnllurc, &('. A con~lCh .. 'I.lble quantity tuo 
must be annualJy Jo .. t JJJ tlaJ)~portlJlg those 
met.lis from une plate to another buth by 
st.'a and by land. In the gl catt.r purt ut the 
gonrnments of A~la, vC)ldes, the .JImo",!. 
ulIlvelsdl Clt!:lt01l1 of (.oncealing trCd~ur~li III 

the bowels ot the earth, 01 ~hJ( ... h the know
It'tlgc 1requcntly dH.'i ",Ith the persun ldlO 
ffiolkci the concealml'nt, must oCCasIOn the 
10 .. 8 of a still greater quantIty. 

The quanti tv of gold and silvcr unported 
at both ('a(ila and tlsbon (lOclLHhuK not 
only what comlS undtr register, but wtMt 
may be SlIpposl'd to be smug-gh·J) amoul1ts, 
8('40nhng to the best uu.ount,:" to about SIX 
olillJons ~t{'rlHlg ,\ )'c<\r. 

Accurdlng to jlr :\Icg-gcns,l the annual 
impor~atlOn ufthc prcclou~ met.ds Into~palnt 
at an f\\'er,,~e of SIX years, 'Ii'! horn 1748 to 
17.33. both Inclusl'c, anel Into Portug-al, ut 
nn 2hcr<lg'c ot SCH!O year ... , VI~. frum 1747 to 
175", both wclusJ\ e; Jlmoullted Hl silver to 
],}Ul,107 pounds "eJght; and 1D guld to 
49,9040 poullds weight. The Silver at sixty
two $hdllllgs the pound Troy, amounts to 
3,413,431/, 10., sterlong, The gold, at rnrty
four gUlI1eos and 8 half the pound Troy, 
amounts to 2,3:J3,446i. ]4 •• sterling. Roth 
together amount to 5,1,tIJ,87HI 48. sterling. 
The account of \\ hat was nnported under 
rl·gistcr, he ru,SllreS us IS eXdlt. lIe VIVt'S 
us the detail of the partlcular plnce'3 trom 
whu'h the gold and Silver VI ere bfl)llg:ht, an{l 
of the p.lTtlculnr fjU.111tltY of each metal, 
WhiCh, Rcconhng to the rt!glstt'r, eacb of 
them aflorded. He makes an allow<lnce 
too for the quantity of e,uh meta1 "Inch h(l 
suppost's rnay have b~{"n ~mug~l(d. The 
grt'at t',,{PCt'Jt:lll"C of thiS JUdll..lOU~ meflh.Ult 
rcndt:TS Ius OpltllOn ot cOll3Hh!rable \\ t'lght 

Ac('ordin(.t to the eloquent and SOtnt..tIlIlCS 
well·mfonned author of the PllIlo-.oplllc.u 
and Pohtlcal History of the L'it.,bh:::ohmcnt 
of the Europcal1s 10 the two Inut('s, the 
annual importutlOn of registered gold and 
SlIver into Spam, at an avcTJ.ge ot eleH!n 

1 P\)~t~cnpt to the Unlvel'sal :'\Ierch1f)t, p )') and 
Ifi. l'hl6 pObtfcript W-LIo n.)( pnnct·u t.1I17"), three 
~ean after the public Itlnn of the bouk, whu .. h htl9 
never halt a "econ(\ ~~hUlm, The pt)st&cr'pt Itt, the-teo. 
f"re, to be found m t\'w C{lPIC"; It curret.t5 IICvera.l 
errur& an Ule bouk..-(!'IIote by tbe Aluhur ) 
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years. viz. from 1754 to 1764, both inclu.h·p. 
amounted to 18.984,1851 piasters often rcal •. 
On account of what may have Leen smug
gled, ho\\cve-r, the whole annual in'portation, 
he suppo!:.es, may ha.ve amounted to seven .. 
teen Dulhons of plasters; whIch at 4 •. 6d. 
the piester. Is equal to 8,82'j,OOOI. sterling. 
He gives the d~tall too of the particuLir 
places from wblch tbe gold and silver were 
brought, and of the partIcular quantIties of 
each metal which. accordmg to the register, 
each of them afforded. He informs us too, 
that If we were to judge of the quantity 
of golrl annually imported from the Brazils 
into LIsbon by the amount of the tax paid 
to the king of Portugal, wbicb it seems 
is one-fifth of the standard metal. we might 
value it at eIghteen mIllions of cruzadoe •• 
or forty-five million. of French hvres. equal 
to about two mllhons sterling. On account 
of what may have been smuggled. bowev .. r. 
we may safely, be says, add to thIS sum an 
eightb more, or 250.0001. sterling. so tbat 
the whole will amount to 2.250,0001. ster
ling. According to this account. therefore, 
the whole annual importation of the preci
OUB metals into both Sp •• in and Portugal, 
amounts to about 6.075.0001. sterling. 

Several other very well authenticated, 
tbough manuscript. secounts. I bave been 
:,s.'ured, ~ee, in maldng tbls wbole annual 
Importahon amount at aD average to abcmt 
611 mIllions sterhn~; sometimes a little 
more, sometimes a httle less. 

I The re.earche. of M. Humboldt .how that the 
lmportat1On of gold and Inver from AmE'tlca ",is 
conSiderably greater when the 't Wealth of Na(lonl" 
WM pubhshell (1776) thAD Smith 8uppoeed, and that 
it cfmtlOued to lDcrease down to the commencement 
of the revolutionary dIsturbances. 

Accordmg to Humboldt, the annual produce of 
the American mint's. at the commencement or the 

t;:8PT:o;)~}~~id~~;7~~f)~~ ~~l:~ (~~~:1~~6'1~ 
Tr"'lV) of silver, the Ya1ue of the two bf'ing 43.500 000 
dollaTII; or r takmg the doUar at 4,. M.) 9.213.1,j()1. 
Humblldt farther eetlmated the annual produee of 
the European mlhe .. and those of N. Aala at about a 
1m' Ion more. 

18~u~ ~~:u~~9S~U::~~:aS~!\~':x~i~!:i:~:dl: 
f,~~t r~J~~~gc~:~in~~~ .\~~~~::!~b:sr.~~c:s t:'~~~9 
at It'sa than half the quantity rnentJ(med by Hum
boldt. (Jacob's Historical InqUlfV wto the Con
~Ulnptlon of (he Pr~lou8 Metals. II. p.267.) ThiS 
f .. lhng off was ~n part eompensated by a large in
erelUte In tbe gold and 81lver obtained from BUIBla j 
and th4!re war, also a eonsJder.ble decrease 10 tbe 
eJlf)orh to the East. 

But more recently, or Since: 1848 and IIJ5J, .. hen 
the Californian and Australtan gold fieldS were ,hs
coven'd. there has been an el1traorQlnary mcreatoe ID 
the sllppoly oj the preciOUS metalaw The nchneiS of 
the 1hl<1s In quesbon hae f":s.ceeded anythm .. that 
could vre"Jou81y have been imagmed. The supplaes 
from hoth e,ources have 10 some years COna1defab~, 
ex.ceeded 22.000,0001.; and tbou~h they are DOW a 

The annhal Iml'ortahon or tbu precioul 
metals mto CadIZ aud Li.bon. indeed, i. 
not e'lual to the whole annual produce of 
tbe m,"~s of Ameflra. Some part .. scnt 
annually by the Acapulco ahlps to 1II.nill.; 
some part i. employed in th" contraband 
trade whICh the /:'>pllllllih coloni .. carry 0" 
wltb those of other l:uro~"n nl\t 10 05 , and 
some part.. no doubt, reOlalUS in the ClJuUlr,. 
The mines of Ameflca, besides, are by no 
mean. the only gold and .. I..,r IIIioP! III the 
world. They are. however, by far tbe Illosl 
abundant, The produce of all the otl .. " 
mines which are known, b JD'iIJOIflcant. It 
is acknowledged, in compa.rison '" Ith tht:lri' 
nnd the far greater part of their produce. it 
i. hkewise acknowledged. i. annually lin
ported into C.tl.3 and Lbbon. Dut the 
consunlption of DJrlnlll,.;ham alone, at thl! 
rate of hfty thousdnd pounds" ) car, 10 eql1<11 
to the bundred-and-t .. .,nt",th Fart of II ... 
annual importation at the fft.teo SIX nulhuu! 
a year. The whole annual consumptIOn of 
gold and silver, therefore, in all the (iltf."·lJt 
countries of the world where those ml, ... l. 
are used, may perhaps be n~ .. rly equal 10 
the wbole annual produce. 1 he rcmdlDdcr 
may be no more tban suffident to '''pph the 
increasing demand of all thrivlDg eounines. 
It may even bave fallell 10 far .~ort of tI.l. 
demand as somewhat to raise the price 01 
tbose metals in tbe European markl-t.1 

The quantIty of brass and Iron annuall, 
brougbt from tbe mine to the market is oul 

appear to be the ca.~, and ho IUffictent eVlden('e 
haa yet been, or, we bt-hevf'. can be J,ro(Ju,~ to "ho" 
that. the value ot gold hal laUen. or Lhal ~In(.". have 
rlseo. Thl. unexpected re.u't t. to be accounted (uf 
partJy by the greatl1lncre~ con.umjJhun of the 

rcrd':::r ~h~~·t~:in!et~o~~;r~.!t~~~d'~:'u~ :::: 
prinCipally. tothe tmmente dem4fld Cot them In (ol'la 
and Chilla. Ind.a haa alwaYI formed, a, II. Itr re. 
an ab)d in whlC'h the VrCCloue rneta.la have hj'(.n 
engull,hed, and from whIch they have n(!VCf after-

:.a:::;c:~ lh~:! o.:;.~;o !~e I~J();::,~w,r:r!~~ 
ext.eeded the elLportt of onlinarr mercha1ll1,tW;> W 
them. there baa b\en a correspondmg dcmm.i for 

bU:~~'!.;,or 01 what ba~ no,., been .tah-d, 'we he~ to 
luhJ.lln an aCCowlt, .hltb l8 believed to be Dt'arl,. 
ace urate, of the re.pect,,,e and tutaJ v3lu('s of tile 
gold and 811ver exported from the United Kln;lrloil) 
and the MedlU>franeDo POlt. to the eut, dun,!&, 
each of the 10 yean erulll., "ILh ,~, 

Years. Gold. S11".r. TotaL I - --;:- .£ .t. 
1M3 911.130 6.5,~021 6.M'J7'7 
W,4 1.2'U.7.':; 4, ,..w,OI? 6 ~J,') 77J 
1>153 t.I~II,MI 1,91' l'lfl 9. Ltt) 610 
liW6 4H.7>«1 14,1!Ih,9f1 1 1t.".t"'7.t;~ 
l!!h7 bJ9.261 20 ''''',!Iii liQt:;jfJ 1",2 
I",,, <I3!.bJ& 0,69'J.9'>6 6.4"l;b:.ot 
1Wf.1 930.413 16,3-"'.,4'.1 17.""') !It .. 
1!!60 2 •• J4.'~4 IO,;(I'l •• HO la.1.72 •• 
1,61 1,4!.:!~.471 @ A')9 J.'l2 HI.l"'1 e~J f?,C:r ~~alr!5~~~~ t~h~h~h' b~ge (:O863~ ~d;:r;~ 

slJPpbes from other pula of America, RlJS;f.la W ~ 
have decUned), and other parts of Europe ~ ... ~ ... 

C"oflludetmg the lengthened ))eJ'Jod dunn \.-b;ch 
thiS Immense in611x of bullion flu been gomg on, It 
nlight have been 8upposed that It wlluJd have had a 

. ,:l~~ 
• l'ota!l 

i!r~ 3,110;6.'13 14,037,73l 17.1",,-"'6 

:J':;;00i1 ;o,:o13.1!6oi 120.711."71" 

t:::'~~~~no;::~:y o;::r::'- 'B~~aa!c~hd~O:!~ • .'rom the repurt of &lr. Jal\lCll 'Lo". Z6ch n •. 
eember lbtlll <# 
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of all proportIOn greater tt,llll that or gold 
and sil'fcr \\'e do not, how~\'ert upon this 
flCCUlI nt. nnag1llc that thos~ l.oar.,e tnl'tais 
orc ltkely to multiply h .. yond the u(·m.md, 
or to bt~come grad1lallv chc..tpcr and cheAper. 
Why should We nnagll1c tho1t the prectous 
metal .. art! hkt.>ly to do 80 t The coone 
IIlctllb, tildeN\. thollgh hardeT, are put to 
much hartlt~r lIses; and,.lt.! tht--y are of J'('SB 

valu(', h ...... care ic; emplo) ed 111 tht'IT prcserva· 
tum The- prt"cl0119 mctaJl\, howc\cr, IlTe 
not ncccs ... anly imlnortal tmymorethan thl'Y, 
but are huble too to b( lost, wasted, and 
consumed Hl a ~rl:'at va"ll~tv of ways. 

The pmc of .11 meLd.; though li.bl. to 
slow Dnd gradunl vartalwnll, vaneS lcqs from 
y,-ar to yt.·,lr than that of almost liny other 
part of the rulie pruduce of land; and the 
price of the l'r\.'(.Iuus 1ll\.'tals IS even lcss 
liable to 8uddl"n varIations than that of the 
conr"e 011<". The dnrltblclu.'ss of metals is 
the founrl.,uon of this e",traordlll.lry steadl
ne't'lof prlct". 1 he corn ",hl("h \\a:J brought 
(0 nlaTkl'f l.\~t ycar, l\ III he all or nlmost all 
('OnSlIIlH'J IonA' before thtl end of this ~ear 
But some p.lrt of the iron Whlth was 
brou~l't from the Jnme two or thret" hundr~d 
yt.'UTIJ ago, JOny be still in use, and perh.,ps 
hume purt of the Jl;old which was broug-ht 
from It two or thrce thousand years H;.{O, 
The dlfn~rent maS~C$ of ("orn "llIch 111 (hller
ent ,('an muttt suppJy the t.·on~umplJon of 
the world. will alwu) Ii be o(>at Iy III rropor
tlOn to the ~Slwctlve produce of those 
dl!flTl'nt Yl'an. Hut the proportion bctwl'cn 
the dlfiCft.·l1t mRs..:ci of Iron whIch may be 
in use 111 t\\O dltfcrcllt y"'ars "Ill be vcry 
httle affcl .. tcd by Ilny aC(,ldclltal dtfference in 
the prouuce of the lTon nUlles of those t\\O 
yl~nrs; and the proportion bC't~ een the 
ma-:.ses of fl'old \\tIl be ShU less afl't.'ctC'd by 
Rnv bu('h dll('rencc in the produce of the 
~old m111CS. ThotlJ;h the \,roduec of the 
gr .. 'utcr pUl't of metnllic mmcs, therefore, 
"arieS perhaps still more trom year to year 
thun that of the gn.-'ater part of corn "'l'lds, 
tho~e VariatlOHs have not the S.lme eficct 
upon the pru.'c of the one spt'cics of commo
dltics as upon that of the oth","'I'. 

Fariations ill tht Proportion ktu!t"NI the ,.. 
8pf'c/1." ra/IU' of G,,/d alld :>.1.,..,., 

UVFORE the dl'\covery of the mines of Arne
flCa, the "Blue of bne gold to hne siher \\as 

Arul thll t8 c'ulu'lilTC or ron.idNfthie qUllntltlea 
that finl1. lheir Wttoy to the 8"me desUna'lI'n thruu~h 
Rus"l. and I'UI key, and direct (rom (:allfornta and 
AUl>train 

In whJlh·y('r WRY t'xl'lal1lcd. it maY he ufllwlil .. 
tAttn;(ly Blhrm~d that hltht·rto the extraordlnllrv 

~I~~r~~s~~~r ~h~~;n&~~,ta y:~)g~~~~ r;'~I;l~I~:: ~ri~~~~~! ' 
ovt'r tht"lf vnhl , s. Hot It }j impo~&lbl~ to Mv hll'R_ 
long thlll ('(lurdlt, or ,,:tJut.·rna1 bt' pr~~rvt,'CI \\ ht'n. 
hnwevt:'r, mllllev tdlls in "3~Ut". all thH.'CI rill, mUlts, 
en! II al> fI'n's •• LUlt"1,. 'U11HIttl ... s. the lhterCi' of bUluh> 
Bud mllrt~a.:C' .. a,.tt '0 forth. which h •• e tu be mad,. 
b) Ule imWl)tflal daues, are propuruonally ledl4l,.e~l, 

rc~ulatcd In the dlffc~nt mUlts of Europ~, 
between the proportions of one to ten and 
one to twelve, that IS, an ounce of tine gold 
W8i supposed to be \\orth from ten to ty;ehe 
ounct.8 of tine Silver. About the middle of 
the l..st century, It came to bt:: r('guldt~d, 
between the proportions of one to to'arteen 
and one to htteell; that IS, an uun(.e of hne 
guld came to be lIupp .... I.it"d ,"orth betw~cl1 
touTteen and ilfteen ounces ot 'mc silvcr. 
Gold ruse In Its "Olllillell "alue, or In the 

'}
usntlty of Silver wluch WI:lS given fur It. 

loth nlt..,t.lIs ~unk In their 1 .. ·.oJ v,llue, or JD 
the quaollty ot labour whIch they could pur
('ase, but illn'r sunk more than gold. 
Thou~h both the gold and lither mllles of 
Amc-nca exccedt!d Hl fertil,ty aU tho,!,e M hleb 
had ever been known belore, the t4trllhty of 
tlJe SlIver mllJl's, h~d, it seems, beL" pro
I'orllonably shll grc.tc. than that of the 
guld Ollt~s. 

The great quantities of slhcr earned an
nually from Europe to India, ha\ e, 10 some 
of the Engh::.h settlements. g1"'4duaUy re
duced Ihe \';tlue ot that metal lD proportion 
to goold. In th~ mmt of CalLutta, an ounce 
ot flnc ~old IS suppm,ed to be y;orth fitu!Ln 
OUBCl'S of (in~ Sliver, In the same manner 8S 

In Eurl.pe It IS 10 the mlllt, perhaps, rated 
too hI! III for the value which It Lears 10 the 
rnulke :Jf llcngal. )n CIUlla, the proporUon 
ot goJ ~o sllv~r sull contInues as un':! to t~n, 
or un ,'(0 twelve. In Japan, it IS &aId to be 
as on, to eight. 

Thl! proportIOn beLween the quantities of 
gaJd and silver annually Jmportt!d Jnto 
hurt Ipe, .... cordlllg to l\1r~ .Ml'ggt.IIS'S account, 
IS as one to twenty-t",o nearl} , that IS, for 
onc nmce of gold there are Imported a httle 
mor .J'than t{t\Clltl-tMo ounces ot SIJVf'T. The 
gres t quantity ot sllv~r li!oent anoually to thl;! 
East ludu's, r~duc ~S, he supposes, the ljual1-
title; of those ml'tnl& which r~m.tll1 10 
EUI'\)pe to the proportton of one to tourteen 
or htv'cn, the proportion of tht!lr valu\.'S., 
The proportion bdwt>·.!n ttlt''lT ,alucs., be 
Seems to lhlllk, must necessarily be the &awe 
as th.lt bt.·t~een their quanlltlt!8, and wuutd 
therelore be as one to twenty-two, "ere It 
not fur thl3 great(-r exportation of .\!>Il .. ~r. 

Hut the ordinary propuruon bet" ct:'n the 
reSpl~( tlve v.llues ot hi 0 cornmodHu..s, h not 
nccl's"-3llly the same as that behn'cn the 
qnanlltieS ot them whlcb arc commonly In 
the mnrket.1 Tht! PflLC of an ox, reckuned 
at teo gumeas, is about three score tlffit!S the 

wh,le the PTIC'('t of their pr IdUC~8 and lervices are 
prl1poruon.11lv lI1('rea ed. I hey, thert fpre, are cer
Wn gainers by IUl.h a Cllan!h~ •• n~ their pro~pellty 
bUDg UHlf, rllll, h"ld to lie hJcntlcal "It" ttldt o. the 
commuIII1Y, U; re'§ulti that, If the l-'r~ClOu, metalll 
shQuld tc'"entu.1U, (all Ul valu~, throu):,b th~ (' .ldffiUed 

c.lncrtMt' ul lI,e lupply. StiCh lall Wilt be pulll, Iv atJ~ 
... aljt" .. e.)Ui \~e o\rt1>..le un 'he l'rClI<1'1I1 \1t!r.&16 

iu t1u .. ~h t'JlltOD of lhe I:llc,c:.ope"ha An anl.I{" 
and lhe 1 realue on Ta\.atlOI) by the etllLOr uf til'; 
wur~ Jrd ed •• Pl" 387-l!1'J ) 

1 1'110 "''''11~'1 tlvO \)('t\\et'D the ... ('r,~ ,,_Iu;\<' of '\"J 
tll,rnher 0111.'" nl"olll", tH,,1 (,"nlln!].::I,t.!t'~ Jettt'ude 1lp<'U 
Lho cump. ... I'LiU , ... c t.ti,,~cv p,wucfwQ;, aud 001011 the 

II 
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price of a lamb, reckoned at So. 6d. It 
would b .. absurd, however, to infer from 
thence, that there are commonly in the 
market threescore lambs for One ox; aud it 
would be just as absurd to infer, because an 
ounce of gold will commonly purchase from 
fO\\fteen to fifteen ouuces of silver, that there 
arc commonly in the market only fourteen 
or fifteen ounces of sJlver for one ounce of 
gold. 

The quantity of silver commonly in the 
market, it is probable, is much greater in 
proportIon to that of gold, than the value of 
a certain quantity of gold is to that of an 
equal quantity of silver. The whole quan
tity of a cheap commodity brought to mar
ket, is commonly not only greater, but of 
greater value, than the whole quantity of a 
dear one. The whole quantity of bread 
annually brougbt to market, i. not only 
greater, but of greater value than tbe whole 
quantity of butcher's meat; the whole quan
tity of butcher's meat than the whole quan
tity of poultry; and the whole quantIty or 
poultry than the whole quantity of wild 
fowl. There are so many more p~rch3Sers 
for the cheap than for the dear co ,modity, 
that, not only a greater quantity a , , but a 
greater value, can commonly be dist 'cd of. 
The whole quantity, therefore, of th, cheap 
commodity must commonly be greater in 
proportion to the whole quantity of the dear 
one, than the value of a certain quan\1tr of 
the dear one is to the valne of an equal 
quantity of the cheap one. When w~ com
pare the precious metals with one a~,ther 
silver is a cheap, and gold a dear com~)dity. 
We ought naturally to exp~ct, therefore, 
that there should always be in the mw:ket, 
not only a greater quantity, but a greater 
value of silver than of gold. Let any man. 
who has a little of both, compare his Own 
silver with his gold plate, and he will proba
bly find, that not only the quantity, but the 
value of the former greatly exceeds that of 
the latter. Many people, besides, have a 
good deal of silver who have no gold plate, 
which; even with those who have it, is gene
rally confined to watch-cases, suuff-boxes, 
and such like trinkets, of which the whole 
amount is seldom of great value. In the 
British .coin, indeed, the value of the gold 
preponderates greatly, but it is not so in 
that of all countries. In the coin of some 
eountries, the value of the two metals is 
nearly equal. In the Scotch coin, before 
the union with England, the gold prepon
derated very little, though it did somewhat, I 
as it appears by the aCCO'2nts of the mint. 
In the coin of many countries, the silver 
QU8ntJtJea brought to market. It It requIre tourtNm or 
fifteen timea the labour and expense to produce .. POUnd 
of gold that Is reqntred to produce a pouDd of ailver. ,he 
value o( the former .-HI be (ouf&een or 'Uteen times 
• reater tha.u tbat of tbe latter, and this. whether the 

preponderates. In France, the Idrgest suml 
are commonly paid in that metal, antI it '" 
there difficult to get more gold than what i. 
necessary to carry ahout in your pock.t 
The superior value, however, of the Olive. 
plate above that of the gold, wInch taL.e. 
place in all countries, WIll much marc than 
compensate the prepon,lerancy of the gold 
coin ahove the silver, which takes pl8<-c only 
in some countries. 

Though, in one sense of the word, 0,1 ver 
always has been, and probably always w,ll 
be, much cheaper than gold, yet, in another 
sense, gold may, perhaps, in the pre,,,"! 
state of the Spanish market, be !!did to be 
somewhat cbeaper than silver. A commo
dity may be said to be dear or cheap, nut 
only according to the absolute greatnc .. or 
smallness of its usual price, but according 
as that price is more or less ahove the low
est for which it is possible to bring it to 
market for any consIderable time together. 
This lowest price is that whieh bardy re
places, with a moderate profit, tI.e stock 
which must he employed in bringing the 
commodIty thither. It is the prIce which 
affords nothing to the IandIo .. !, of which 
rent makes not any component part, but 
wbich resolves itself altogether into wage. 
and profit. But, in the pre.ent state o( 
the Spani.h market, gold is certainly some
what nearer to this lowest price than SIlver. 
The tax of the King of Spain upon gold is 
only onc-twcntietll part of the standard 
metal, or five per cent. l whereas his t". 
upon silver amounta to one-tenth part of it, 
or to ten per cent. In these tnxes, too, it 
has already been observed, consists the whole 
rent of the greater part of the gold and 
silver mines of Spanish America; and that 
upon gold is still worse paid than that upon 
silver. Tbe profits of the undertaker. of 
gold mines, too, as they more rarely make 
a fortune, must, in general, be stIll more 
moderate than those of the undertakers of 
silver mines. The price of SpanIsh gold, 
therefore, as it affords both less rent and less 
profit, must, in the Spanish market, be 
somewhat nearer to the lowest prIce for 
which it is possible to bring it thither, than 
the price of Spanish silver. When all ell

penses are computed, the whole quantity of 
the one metal, it would seern, cannot in the 
Spanish market, be disposed of so advanta.
geously as the whole quantity of the oth ,r. 
The tas, indeed, of the King of Portugal 
upon the gold of the Brazd .. is the same 
with the ancient tax of the King of Spain 
upon the ailver of l\lexico and Peru; or 
one-fifth part of the standard metal. It 

\ 

qnanUt,. of IHver bPoollbt 10 market. shou)' be tea 01' 

\wenty times ltIore 01' tese tbaa ,he QUAotity of '014.
lee "'-'rl .. oJ POU"" .. B_, P 810, ~ edl'. 

1 Bee nuddknao', Preface to AluterlOd I»plomat • 
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mny, thl'rf'rorc, he uncertain whether to the 
general market of Europe the whole rnac,s 
of A mcrican gold come~ at a price nearer to 
the lowcOit for which It is po"",'Ilblc to hrmg 
it tluther, than the whole mass of American 
SllV(>T. 

The price of dlamon& and other precious 
Rtone ... , may, pcrhap"i, be still nearer to the 
lowest pflce at which it is possIble to bring 
them to market, than even the price of 
gold. 

Though it i. not very probahle that any 
part of a tax, wilich IS not only impo~cd 
upon one of the most proper suhjects of 
taxatIOn, a ffit"re luUlry and superflUity, but 
whICh affords 80 very important a revenue, 
a~ the tax upon SlIver, Will ever be given up 
so long a.. it i. pO"lhle to pay it; yet the 
same lmpoc; .. lblhty of paymg It, which, In 
1736, made it neccs....ary to reduce it from 
one-fifth to one-tenth, may, in tIme, make it 
nl"ces!o.ary to reduce It stIll further; in the 
8.'1me manner a.'I it made it necessary to re
duce the tax upon gold to one-twentieth. 
That the fnher mmes of Spanish America, 
like nil otber mine .. become gradually more 
t"\':pensive in the working, on &Crount of the 
p-fl'ster dl'pths at which it is necessary to 
rarry on the works, and of the greater ex .. 
pl'n'ic of druwmg out the water and of sup .. 
plymg them with flesh air at those depths, 
i, acknowll·dged by every body who has in
qmrcd lIlto the state of those mines. 

Thelle causes, wInch are equivalent to a 
growing llicnrclty of Sliver (for a commodity 
indY be saId to grow scarcer when it be
comelli more diffirult anti expensive to collect 
a cert.,in quantity of it), mu,;;t, in bme, pro.
duce one or other of the three following 
"'lents. The mcrt'a.llie of the expense must 
either, first, be compensat.d altogether by a 
proportionable increasa in the price of the 
md.al; or, secondly, it must be compensated 
altogethel" by a pr"portlonable diminutIon 
of the tax upon silver; or, thIrdly, it must 
be compensated partly by the one, and 
partly by the oth~r of those two expedients. 
This thud evont is very pOSSible. A. gold 
ro ... o ill its pTlce in proportion to silver, DOt.. 

withstandlllg a ~r.at diminution of the tax 
upon g-old; so SlIver might rise in its pnce 
in prop011ion to labour and commodIties. 
nOh ... thstandmg an equal duninution of the 
ta,; upon 511 ver. 

SUl h successive reductions of tbe tax, 
however, though they may not prevent al
together, mul,t, c~rtail\ly, retard more or Jess 
the rISe of the value of sdver in the Euro
pean markct. In eonsequcnce of such re
duct\ons,. many miut!s may be wrought 
which could not be wrought before, because 
they could not afford to pay the old tax ; 
and the quantity of silver annually brought 
to market must alwo) s be somewhat greater, 
and, therefore, tbe value of any g"en quan-

tlty ~omewhat less, than it otherwise would 
have been. In consequence of the reduc .. 
!ton in 1756, the value of sdver in tbe Eu
ropcan market, though it nlaY not at this 
day he lower than before that reduction, IS, 
probably, at lea.c;;t ten per cent. low.!r than 
it would have been, had the Court of Sp"in 
continued to e~act the old tax 

TImt, notwithstanding thIS reduction. the 
value of silver has, durmg the course of the 
preo;ent cE"ntury, begun to nse somewhat 
in the European market, the £u.ts and ar
g-umcnts which have been alll~ged above, 
dl~O'\C me to behl.;'ve, or more proper) y to 
suc;pect and conjecture; for the best opmion 
whIch I can form upon this subJ(,ct sCdrce, 
perhaps, deserves the name of helief. The 
rI<;C, indeed, supposing tlwre has been any, 
has hItherto been so very small, that after 
all that has been said, It may, perhaps, ap .. 
pear to nlany people uncertam, not only 
whether thIS event has actually taken pl"ce; 
but wh lher the contrary may not bave 
taken J '-tee, or whether the value of silver 
may no . stili contmue to fall m tbe European 
market~ 

It must be observed, however, that what
ever may be tlH~ supposed annual importation 
of gold and silver, there must he a certain 
periOII}, at which the annual conCfumptloD of 
those metals WIll be equal to that annual 
impot tation. Their consumptIon must in ... 
creas~ :It' their mass increases, or rather in a 
roue)'. greater proportIon. As their mass 
incr( 'olSes, their value diminishes. They are 
mor~ used, and less eared for, and their con ... 
lumpltion consequently increases in a greater 
proportIOn than their m.... After a certain 
perIOd, therefore, the annual consumptIon of 
those metals mu~t, in this manner, become 
equal to their annual importatIon, provided 
that importation IS not continually increasmg; 
which, in the present times, is not supposed. 
to be ,the case. 

If, Iwhen the annual consumption has be
come \ equal to the annual importation, the 
annual importation should gradually dimin
ish, the annual eonsumpuon moy, for some 
time, 'exceed the annual importatIOn. The 
mass (If those metals may gradually and in
sensibly dimini,h, and thelT value gradually 
and insensibly rise, till the annual unport .... 
tion becoming agam stationary, the annual 
consumption will gradually and msenslbly 
accommodate itself to "'hat that annual 
importatIon ean maintain. 

Ground. of t~e Suspicion that the Value nf 
Sdcer still continue, to decrease. 

THE increase of the wealth of Europe, anti 
the popular notion that, as the quantlt)' of 
the precIous metals naturalJy incft-ases wlth 
the increase of wealth, so their value dimi .. 
nlsbes as thcn quantity increases, may, per .. 
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baps, dispoSf' many people to beli ... e tbat 
theIr value still continues to fall in the 
European market; and the still gradually 
increasing price of many parts of the rude 
produce of land may con1inn them still 
furthe .. in this opimon. 

That that mcrea e in the quantity of the 
precious metals, which arises in any country 
frum the increase of wealth, bas DO tendency 
to diminIsh their value, I have endeavoured 
to show already. Gold and silver naturally 
resort to a rich country, for the same reason 
that aU IIOrts of luxuries and curiOloities re
sort to it; not because they are cheaper 
there than in poorer countries, but because 
they are dearer, or beeanse a b<.>tter price is 
given for them. It is the superiority of 
price which attracts them, and as soon as 
that superiority ceases, they necessarily cease 
to go thither. 

If you except com and such .:.ther .. ege
tables as are raised altogether loy bUmall 
industry, tbat all other sorts of rude nroduee, 
cattle, poultry, game of all kinds, '; • useful 
fossils and mineraL. of the eartb, &,. natu
raUy grow dearer as the society advlUlces in 
wealth and improvement, I bal'e endea
voured to show already. Though such 
commodities, therefore, come to excbange 
for a greater quantity of silver than 1?efore, 
it will not from thence follow that sil""" has 
become really cheaper, or will pun:has.. less 
labour than before, hut that suc:. eonuno
dities have become really dearer, or[ will 
purchase more labour than· before. It is 
not their nominal price only. but their real 
price which rises in tbe progress of im
provement. The rise of tbeir nominal price 
is the effect, not of any degradation oC the 
nlue of silver, hut of the rise in their real 
price. 

Differed E.Ifecb of 'lie Progres. oj 1m
~ "J'OII three dijfert.7ll Sort. of 
rsde Prod_. 

Tult.lt different sorts of rude produce may 
be di,ided into tbree classes. The first 
comprehends those which it is scarce in the 
power oC buman industry to multiply 'at alL 
The second, those which it can multiply in 
proportion to tbe demand. The third, 
those in which the efficacy of industry is 
either limited or uncertain. In the progress 
of wealth and improvement, the real price 
of tbe first may rise to any degree of extra
vagance, and seems not to be limited by ""y 
eertaIn boundary. That of the second, 
tbougb it m3Y rise greatly, has, however, a 
certain boundary beyond wbich it cannot 
.... ell pass for any considerable time to
gether. That oC tbe tbird, though its na
tural tendency is to rise in the progress of 
improvement, yet in tbe same degree of 
improvement it may sometimes happen eoen 

to f:ill, sometimes to continue the same, &lid 
sometlml'S to rise more or less, according 81 

IDIfereut accwents rend~r the efTortl of 
buman industry, in multlpl )-ing this sort of 
ru.de produce, more or )""" .uccessful 

Fori' &ri. 

The first sort of rude produt'eofwbich the 
price ri.es ill the progress of improvement, 
is tbat .... hicb it ... scarce in the po ...... r of 
human industry to multiply at aIL h 
consists in those things ,..bleh nature pro 
duces only in c"rtain quantities, and .. 'Iud 
being of a .ery perishable nature, it is 1m· 
pOSSible to accumulate together the produce 
of many dilTt'rent sea.'IOns. Such are th" 
greater part of rare and singular birds and 
/i,beg, many different sorts of game, almo" 
aU wild fowl, all bird, of passage ill part.
cular, as well as =-."y otber thing'io When 
.... ealth and the luxury wbkb accompalli ... it 
increase, the demand for th...... •• hkcl Y to 
increase ... ith tbem, and no effort oC buman 
indw.try may be able to increao;e tbe supply 
much beyond what it was before tlllS in
crease of the demand. The quanllty 01 
sucb commodities, tberefore, remaJllUlg the 
same, or nearly the same, ... bile the compe
tItion to purehase tbem is conhnually in 
creasing, their price may ri>e to any de!(_ 
or extraT8gance, and seems not to be liIDlted 
by any certain boundary. It ,.-ooJeockt 
should become so f'w.hionable as to ""n for 
twenty guineas a-piece, no effort of human 
industry could increase the number o{those 
brought to market, much beyond what it is 
at present. The bigh price paid by the 
Romans, in the time of their greatest gran 
deur, for rare birds and lish .... may In this 
manner easily be accounted for. Th"", 
prices were not the efft't"lS 0( the 10 .. value 
of .,.her in tbose times, but of tbe high 
value of such rarities and curiosit."" as 
human industry I:PUhi not multiply at pl_ 
storf'. Th .. real nlue of silver ....... bigher 
at Rome, for some time before and after the 
fall of the republic, than it is through the 
greater part of Europe at preseot. Three 
sestertii, equal to about silpenee sterlong, 
.. as the pnce which the republic paid for 
the modul$ or peck of the titbe "'heat 01 
Sicily. This pflee, bowever, was probably 
below tbe average market prie.-, tbe oblig. 
tion to deliver their wbeat at th", rate being 
considered as a talt npon the Sic.lian &nne ..... 

, "nen tbe Romans, therefore, had """";011 
to order more com than the tithe of ... beat 
amounted to, they .... ere bound by capitula
latior. to pay for the surplV- at the rate of 
foUl sestertu, or eightpence sterlin!(, the 
peck; and this had j>robably been rECkoned 
the moderate and rea. ....... ahle, that is, the 0'" 
dinary or avera::. eontI'3rl Prtce of thu ... 
tim",; it is equal to about ou .... and-t .. enI7 
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.hillln,... ti,e quarter. Elght-and-twenty 
t-IIIUmg't the qU<lrter was, before the Idte 
y('~trq of "carclt), the ordmury contract pnee 
of Engll.,h WhUlt, wlJich in qUdlity is infe-
rlOr to tile SteIh.tn, and ~cnt..rally sells for a 
10'"' cr price in the Europt:'an market. The 
v.tluc of sliver, therefore, in those anCient 
tIlHC"i, mu.,t h.lV\! been to Ih value 10 the 
pr('st'ut, a~ thrl(> to four ilHer&cIYj that IS, 

three OUnl'C'i of slIver would then have pur ... 
cha'wd the stlmC' quantity of labour and 
(,Olumo(litlCq which fuur ounces will do at 
Prl."oU.-'nt. 'Vhen we read in Plmy, therefore, 
that &. IU'II bought a white nlghting-.dc, as a 
pr('icnt for the empress Agnpplll8.y at the 
price of Hi J: thousand sestcrtIi, equal to 
"hout tifty pouml.; of our prc"iient money; 
amI th.d AMllltlS Cclcr2 purchased a sur
mullt·t dot the pnce of eight thou~nd ses
t('Ttlr, <,qua] to ulJout sIxty-six pounds thir
teen sllllhng'i aHd fourpence of our pre.::;ent 
mont.'Y; the extravagance of those prices, 
how much soeH.']" it may surprise us, is apt, 
notwlth'\tandmg, to appear to us ahout one
third less thno it really wn... Their real 
PflCl', the quantity of labour and subsistence 
wlill . .'h was g'lvcn away for them, was about 
O\)l .. ~tlllrd more than their nommal price is 
apt to c'C.prCS9 to us in the prescnt times. 
St.·IUS g-ave for the mghtingale the command 
of a quantity of I~lbour and SuhslstclIce 
equIII to what 1. 66 13 •. 4d. wou\ol purchase 
in tIle present tunes; and Asmius Cell'r 
~a\"'e tt.)r the sUlmullct the command of a 
quuntlty equlll to what £88 17 •. 9d. would 
pnrclhl'!ol'. "\\Ol1t oce.PHoned the extrava. 
gallce of tho~e hl~h pnces ,,~as, not &0 much 
the abundance of stIver, n.ct the ahundanee of 
I.lbour and !-ubsi. .. tcn('e, of which tho .. e Ito
mall~ ha.d the d1'ipo~a.l, bl'yond what was 
nN..·c .... olry for tht,tr own u<;e. The quanttty 
of ~i.l"eT, of l\ Inch they had the dIsposal, 
was B good Jea1less than what the command 
of' the same quantity of labour and sub
Sl'itl'nc.'C would have procured to them in the 
preslnt tInIes. 3 

S('Cond Sort. 

11,e .,,,,ond sort of rude produee of which 
the prIce rises in the progTt.--s..c; of impnn e
ment, h. that whll'b human industry can 
multlpl) i1' proportion to the demand. It 
COI}"hts in th()3.e useful plants and animals 
whu:h, In uncultivated countrlL"B, nature pro. 
tIUl'l-'S With such profuse abundnnec, that they 
.J,TC of hU]e or no value, and wInch, as cultt ... 
votl(Jn ad"\ancl-.q, are therefore forced to glve 
pl.l('c to some more profitable produce. 
Durmz a long perlOd 111 the progress of im
proYN~leBt, the quantlty of these is continu
ally dm1inislung, w!Hle at the 6alne bme the 
dt.>tnand for them is contmually increoLSing. 
Theu real value, Ihercfurc, the re.u quanllty 

I Lib. S.c. 2!1, I Lth IX e 17 .. 

of Idbour "hich they will purchase or com
mand, gf'dually rise., till at last lt gets so 
high as to render them as ptofitable a pro.
duce rut any Hung else which human in
dustry can raj~e upon the mO'Ot fertile And 
b",t cultivated land. Whcn it has 'got so 
111gh it cannot well go l'ligher. If It dId, 
more land ami more mdustry would SOOIl be 
employed to increase theu quantIty. 

\Vhen the pflce of cattle, for example, 
risL"'S so high that It is as profitable to CUJtl
vato land in order to ra1~e food for them, as 
in order to raise food for man, It cannot welJ 
go hIgher. If it dId, more COrn land would 
soon be turned into pasture. The extenSlon 
of tillage, by dimm"hmg the quantity of 
wild pabturc, diminishes the quantity of 
butcher's mel'lt which the country naturallv 
produces WIthout labour or cultivation, and 
by mcreasmg the number of those who have 
eIther corn, ort what comes to the same 
thmg, the price of corn, to gIVe in exchange 
for it,. increftBes the demand. The prIce of 
butcher's meat, therefore, and consequently 
of cattl., must gradually flse till it gets so 
high, that it becomes as profi table to em
ploy the most fcrtole and hcst cultlvated 
lands' n raising foo<1 for them as in raIsing 
corn. But It must always be late in tbe 
progr"ss of improvement before tulage can 
be 60~ fdr extended as to raise the price of 
cattl<;'to Ihis helgbt; and tlll it h"" got to 
thIS hl'ight, if the country is advancing at 
all, their pflce must be cOllhnually nSlDg. 
Ther \ are, perhaps, some parts of Europe in 
wIlld! the price of cattle has not yet got to 
tIllS l'elght. It haol not got to tlllS hClght 
In any part of Scotland before the Umon. 
Had the Scotch cattle been ulwa) s confined 
to the market of Scotland, In a country in 
"hi('h the quantity of ldnd, which can be 
al'phed to no otber purpose but the feedingot 
cattle IS 60 gre.lt in proportIOn to "'hat can 
be a!~ph('d to other purposl~", It i~ scarce 
pOSSIble, perhap.., tb"t the" pnce could ""Cf 

have risen so h1gh as to render it profitable 
to cultivate lalld for the suke of (,,,,<Illig 
thl'm. In England, the price of f'Dttle, it 
h~iS already been obsen ('~ seems, in the 
neighhourhoo(l of London, to lla, e got to 
thIS hl'lght about the begmnIng of the lao;t 
c~ntury; but it was much lator probahly 
bt'"fore 1t got to it through the greater part 
of the remoter eount I(>S; in some of WhlCh, 
perhaps, 11 mny scarce >et have got to 11. 
Of aU the <Lfferent substances, howev.r, 
whtch compose thIS sc(.'und sort of rude pro
duce, cattle is, p""hap., that of wInch the 
pnce, in the progrcos of improvement, first 
fl""S to tillS height. 

TJll the price of cattle, indeed, has got to 
this hetght. .t seems searee posslble that the 
greater part, even of tl'0se lands wblClr are 
l'apdble of the lllghe>t cultlvatlon, can be 

! See ~te, MIIJ, p. 6] 
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completely cultivated. In all farms too dis
tant from any town to carry manure from 
it, that is, in the far greater part of those of 
every extensive country, the quantity of 
well-cultivated land must be in proportion 
to the 'quantity of manure which the furm 
itself produces; and this again must be in 
proportion to the stock of cattle which are 
maintained upon it. The land is manured 
either by pasturing the cattle upon it, or by 
feeding them in the stable, and from thence 
carrying out their dung to it. But unless 
1he price of the cattle be sufficient to pay 
both the rent aud profit of cultivated land, 
the farmer cannot afford to pasture them 
upon it; and he can still less afford to feed 
them in the stable. It is with the produce 
of improved and cultivated land only, that 
cattle can be fed in the stahle; because to 
collect the scanty and scattered produce of 
waste and unimproved lands would require • 
too much labour and be too expensive. If 
the price of the cattle, therefore, is not But'
licient to pay for the produce of iMproved 
and cultivated land, wben they are Illiowed 
to pasture it, that price will be Btillless suf
ficient to pay for that produce when it must 
be collected with a good deal of additionlll 
labour, and brought into the stable to them. 
In these circumstances, therefore, no I more 
cattle can, with profit, be fed in the stable 
than what are necessary for tillage. \ But 
these can never afford manure enough for 
keeping constantly in good condition ;;;U the 
lands which they are capable of cultiv~ting. 
What they afford, being insufficient f;". the 
whole farm, will naturally be reserved for 
the lands to whieb it can be most advantage
ously or conveniently applied; the most fer
tile, or those, perhaps, in the neighbourhood 
of the furm-yard. These, therefore, will be 
kept constantly in good condition and fit 
fur tillage. The rest will, the great", part 
of them, be allowed to lie waste, producing 
scarce any thing but some miserable pasture, 
just sufficient to keep alive a few straggling, 
balf-starved cattle; the farm, though much 
understocked in proportion to what would 
be necessary for its complete cultivation, 
being very frequently overstocked in pro
portion to its actulll produce. A portion of 
this waste land, however, after having been 
pastured in this wretched manner for six or 
seven year. together, may be ploughed up, 
when it will yield perhaps, a poor crop or 
two of bad oats, or of some other coarse 
grain, and then, being entirely exhausted, it 
must be rested and pastured again as be
fore, and anotller portion ploughed up, to 
be in the same manner exhausted and rested 
again in its turn. Such accordingly was 
th .. generlll system of management all over 

• Tbe sy.tern or husbandry In Scotland baa been 
.astly improved aCnee the close ofthe Amencaa war. 
Ia all the lower district. of the country, it 18 00119' 

the low country of Scotland before the 
U Ilion. The l"ml. which were kept con
stantly well manured and in good condition, 
seldom exceeded a third or a fourth part 01 
the whole funn, and sometimes did not a
mount to a fifth or a SIXth part of it. The 
rest were never manured, but a certain I:'0r
tion of them was in its turn, notwithstandlOg, 
regularly cultivated and exhausted. Under 
th.9 system of management, it is evident, 
even that part of the lands of Scotland 
which is capable of good cultlVation, could 
produce but little in comparison or "lIat it 
may be capable of producing. Dut bow 
dIsadvantageous soever tb,s .ystem mal ap
pear, yet before the Union the low p .. ce of 
cattie seerns to have rendered it alm""t un
avoidable. It notwithstanding a great ..... 
in their price, it still contmue. to prevail 
through a considerable part of the ~ountry. 
it is owing, in many places, DO doubt, let 
ignorance and attachment to old customs, 
but in most places to the unavoidahle ob
structions whic!1 tbe natural course of things 
opposes to the immediate or speedy esta.
bhsbment of a better system, first, to the 
poverty of the tenants, to their not having 
yet had time to acquire a stock of cattla 
Bufficient to cultivate their lands marc com_ 
pletely, the same rise of price which would 
render it advantageous for them to maintsin a 
greater stock, rendering it more difficult for 
them to acquire it; and, secondly, to their 
not having yet had time to put their landa 
in condition to maintain this greater stock 
properly, supposing they were capable or 
acquiring it. The mcrease of stock and the 
improvement of land are two events which 
must go hand in hand, and of wbich the one 
can nowhere much outrun tbe other. 'With
out some increase of stock, there can be 
scarce any improvement of land, hut there 
can be no considerable increase of stock but 
in consequence of a considerable improve
ment of land; because otherwise the land 
could Dot maintain it. These natural ob
structions to the establisbment of a better 
system cannot be removed but by a long 
course of frugality and industry; and half a 
century, or a century more, perhaps, must 
pass away before the old system, which is 
wearing out gradually, can be completely 
abolisbed through all the different parts of 
the country. Of all the commercial advan
tages, however, which Scotland b.u. derived 
from the union with England. this rise in 
the price of cattle is. perhaps, the greatest. 
It bas DOt only raised the value of all high. 
land estates, hut it bas, perhaps, been the 
principal cause 01 the improvement of the 
low country. 1 

In all new colonies the great quantity of 
fully equal. If It be not luperlor to that or £oglm.s. 
See Stalil,oclll J_ III IAI Bn,u. B_r., .. 
p. i5J. , 
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wa'l\tc lund, which can for many years Ltc 
applied to no other purpo"" but the fl·eding 
ot c.lttle. 'Won renders them extremely abun. 
Jant, and in every thing grc.1t cheapnc'l."i is 
the n('(.( ... ",<uy conM'(lu(,llce of great abun ... 
dance. 1110ugll aU the cattle of the Eu
ropean colon It'S in .. 1merica were ong-mally 
('arTlt'd from Europe, thC'y soon multlph~d 
&0 much there, auo became orso httle ,alue, 
that even hor~cs werc allowed to run wild 
JI1 the woodlll Wlttlout 811Y owner thinking 
it "orth while to clam, them. It mu.t be 
n long tIme aft~r the fiMt t'btablishment of 
Mil h ('OIOOlt."'i, before it can hecomc profitable 
to feed cattle upon the produce of wltluted 
I.Hld The sume causes, therl'fore, the want 
of munurc, and the dl"proportion between 
tile I'Ilotk employed in cultivatIon, and the 
lanu '" Ilich It h, dc&otmcd to eultn8te, are 
hk,·ly to 1Otrodllcc there a system of bus
b.",lry not unlil.. tbut" lJich stili continues 
to take place 10 80 many parts of Scotland. 
IIlr. Kuhn, tbe Swe,li.h traveller, when he 
g'1"{"5 an aC{Olmt of the bu~b8ndry of some 
of the Engh ... h cul01l1cS in North Amcflca, 
ati he {bUild It in 1749. observes, 8{'cordmgly, 
that he can with difficulty d.scover there 
tlw dult<lctl'r of thE' EnglIsh nation, so well 
sJ..I!lcd in all the dlffer.ut branches of agri
culturt'. Tlll'Y male senree any manure 
for their corD fields, be says; but" hen one 
ph ('(' of groulld has been exhausted by 
contlUual eroppmg-, they clear and cultivate 
Hnotill.'r piece of fr",,~h land, and when that 
IS (·xhau;"tcd, pro(eed to 8 tllird. Thdr cottle 
arc allowed to wander through the woods 
and other uncultl\'uh d grounds, where they 
are half-,tarvcd; h ... ing long ago extirpated 
nhlHl ... t all the annual gnlsscs by croppmg 
them tHO early in the sl'rlll~t before they 
Imd t 1l}J(~ to flJfm their flo\\ (')S, or to shed 
thdr Sl'l,Ll!!t.. 1 The nnnunl grasses were, it 
S'-'t'm.,~ the Lc ... t natural gTas..w'i in that purt 
of N urth A me-rica; and v. hen the Europe
uns iH ... t sl'tth:d there. they \I~l'J to grow 
,cry tllil k, and to rise three or four fl.et 
high. A ]lil.'ce of g-round which. "hl'n he 
"roh.~. foultl not Innintnll1 one cow, woult:\, 
in former hrnes, he was as~ured, haH~ main .. 
taincd fuur, eu('h of wInch l'ould hs,e gncn 
four tllUl!<;;thC qunntltyofmilk which that one 
\\ l\S C"lIpable of giving. The poorness of the 
pn~turc hod, In his opinion, o('('asiofled the 
dl'~rflddhon of their cattle, "hich degener
oh·J scnMbly from one generation to another. 
Tbl'Y were probably not unllke that stunted 
IlT\.'l'd \\ hleh was common all o'er &.'otland 
thirty or fl)l ty years 8~O, and which is now 
'0 much mCllded through tile greater part 
of the 10w country, not so much by a change 
of the hreed, though that expedient bas been 
employed in some plaCl~, as bra more plen
hful metilOd of fcedmg them 

Though ,t is I"te, therefore, in the pro
I Kalm', Trayeb, vol. I. p. J.f3. 344. 

gr ... of llllpronmcnt hefore cattle ca" bring 
such a prIce 3S to fenJer it profitable to cul
hute land for the s.ke of fceJl'Ig them; 
y~t of all the dIfferent parts wlu( h ('ompoc;e 
tlus second ~Ott of rude prod .lee, th~y are 
perhaps the first which Lrlllg thl. prlle; 
bccau~e till they bri.ng it, it Sf>(>ms impo&'Slblu 
that improvemt.'ut c~u be brought near CH!n 

to that degree of perfection to whlCh It hlL. 
amved m many parts of Europe. 

As tsttle are amon~ the firs~ &0 perhap~ 
venison is among the last parts of this sort 
of rude procluce "hlth Lring. this price. 
The pnce of vtni~n ill Great Brltain, how 
el.trav8;:!:ant soever it may appear, is not 
near buthelt'llt to compensate the expense of 
11 d<er park, as ;. well known to all tho,e 
who have had any experience m the fcedmg 
of deer. If it ... a. otherwise, tbe feeding of 
deer would SOon b(come an article of com
mon farmlIlg; in the same manner as the 
fecdmg o~ those small birds called Turw 
'Was arno g the ancient Ilomans. Vano 
and Columel1a assure us tllat it was a most 
profitable article. TI,e fattening of ortolans. 
lnnls of passage ,\llIch arrn'c lean in the 
country) is said to be so in some parts of 
France. If venison continues in faslllon, 
and til .. wealth and luxury of Great Bntain 
int'rcas..:o as they ba\c cone for some time 
PllSt, its price may very probably rise shll 
higher than It l~ at present. 

BctwlCn thnt period in the progress of 
impro\ ement winch brmgs to its belght the 
price of so nccessaryan BrtlCJe as cattle, and 
that whllh bnngs to it the price of such a 
superfluity RS venison, there 15 a very long 
intena1, In the (ourse of 'Which many othcr 
sorts of rude produce gradually arrive at 
their blghe .. t price, ~ome sooner and Ecmc 
later, &c.'(oromg to dlilerent circumstances. 

Thu. in e,ery farm the oll"ls of the Larn 
and st..,hlls wlll maintain a tcrtam number 
of poultry. TIl ese, as they ore fed with 
what \\ould othcr\\ise be lost, are a mere 
save-aU; and as they cost the farmer scarce 
any thing. so he can afford to sell them for 
very little. Almost all that he gets is pure 
gum, and their price can scarCe be so low afJ 
to dist"ouragehim from feeding thls number. 
But 1D ('ountries JII cultn ail..d, and, there
fore, but tbmly inhahited, the poultry whicl> 
are thus raised Without eXpeli5e, are of teD 
fully sufficient to supply the Whole demand. 
In this state of thmgs, th.reCore, they are 
often as ('heap as butcher"s meat, or any other 
sort of animal food. But tile whole quan
tity of poultry, wllleh the farm in tillS man
ner produces without el.pcnse, must always 
be mucb small~r than the" hole quantity of 
butcher"s meat whlch IS rear.:d upon it, and 
in tImt>s of wealth and luxury what is ror~ 
,,·ith only nl'8rly ~qual nlerit, is always prc
ferred to ... hat is common. As wealth nod 
luxury inc~, therefore. in Consequence or 
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improvement and cultivation, the price of 
poultry grauuaU y ris"" above that of butcher'. 
meat, t.lI at last it gl'ts so hIgh that it be
comes profitable to eultlvatc land for tbe sale 
of f~'eding them. Wben it has got to this 
height, it cannol well go higher. If it did, 
more land would soon be turned to thIS 
purpose. In several provinces of France, 
the fceding of poultry is considered as a very 
important article in rural economy, and suf
ficiently profitable to encourage the farmer 
to uise a considerable quantIty of Indian 
corn and buck-wheat for thIS purpose. A 
middling farmer Will there sometimes bave 
four hundred fowl. in his yard.. The feed
ing of poultry seems scarce yet to be gene
rail y considered as a matter of so much 
importance in England. They are certainly, 
bowevcr, dearer in England than in France, 
as England receives considerable supplies 
from France. In the progress of improve
ment, the period at whieb evet)',parlicular 
sort of animal food is dearest, must, ""tural! y 
be that which immediately p~~des tbe 
general practice of cultivating land (or tbe 
sake of raising it. For some tim~ before 
thIS practice becomes general, tbe scarcity 
must necessarlly raise tbe price. After it 
bas become general, new methods o(feeding 
are commonly fallen upon, which enable the 
farmer to raise upon the same quartity of 
ground a mucb greater quantity of twit par
ticular sort of animal food.. Tbe p)en:'y not 
only obliges him to sell cheaper. qut in 
consequence oC these improvements he can 
afford to sell cheaper; for if he could not 
afford it, the plenty would not be oC long 
continuance. It bas been probably in this 
manner that the introduction of clover, tur
nips, carrots, cabbages, &C. bas contributed 
to sink the common price oC butcher's meat 
in the London market somewhat bel09 what 
it was about the beginning ofthe Ia.~t cen-
tury. _ 

The hog. that Snds his food among ordure 
and greedily devours many tbings rejected 
by every other useful animal, is, like poultry. 
onginally kept as a save-all. As long as 
the number of such animals, which can thus 
be reared at little or no expense, is fully 
sufficient to supply the demand, this sort of 
butcher'. meat comes to market at a much 
lower price than any otber. But when the 
demand rises beyond what this quantity can 
supply, when it becomes necessary to raise 
food on purpose for reeding and 13ttening 
hogs, in the same manner as (or (eeding and 
fattening other cattle, tbe price necessarily 
rises, and becomes proportionably eitber 
higher or lower than that of other buteher'. 
meat, according as tbe nature of tbe country 
and the state of its agriculture, happen to 
render the reeding o( hogs more or less ex
pensive than tbat of other cattle. In France, 
accorlling to M. Buffon, -the price of· pork 

is nearly equal to til.!t of beef. In moot 
parts of Great BrJlam it i. at present 10m,," 
what higher. 

The great rise in the "rice both o( hogs 
and poultry has in Great Britain been fr ... 
quently imputed to the diminutIOn of the 
number of cottagers and other small occu
piers of land; an event wblCb ball in every 
part of Europe been the immediate for ... 
runner of improyement and better CUltIva
tion, but whlcb at the same time may have 
contributed to raise the prk-e of those artI
cles, both somewhat sooner and somewhat 
fa..ter than it would otherw ise bave tiseu. 
As the poorest family can often maintain a 
cat or a dog, without auy expense, so the 
poorest occupiers of land can commonly 
maintain a (ew poultry, or a sow and a few 
pigs, at very little. The little offals of thelt 
own table, their whey, skimmed milk anJ 
butter-milk, supply those aAimals witb a 
part of their fund, and tbey find tbe test ia 
the neighbouring Selds without doing any 
sensible damage to any body. By dimIRi,h
ing the number of those small occupierw, 
therefore, the quantity of this sort of provi
sions which is tbus produced at little or no 
e"pense, must certainly have been a good 
deal diminished, and tbeir price must con
sequently have been raised both sooner and 
faster tban it would otherwise have risen. 
Sooner or later, however, in the progress 01 
improvement, it must at any rate have risen 
to the utmost height to which it is capable 
of rising; or to the price which pay. tbe 
labour and expense of cultivating the land 
which furnishes them with Wod as well as 
tbese are paid upon tbe greater part of otber 
cul tivated land.. 

The business of the dairy, like the ""ding 
of hogs and poultry, i. originally carried on 
as a save-aiL The cattle nec_ll, kept 
upon the £mn, produce more mIlk than 
either the rearing of their own young or 
the consumption of the farmer', family re
quires; and they produce most at one par
ti("ular season. Hut of all the productions 
of land, milk is, perhaps, the most perish
able. In the warm season, wben it is most 
abundant, it will scarce keep fout-aod
twenty hours. The farmer, by making it 
into fresb butter, stores a small part o( it {or 
a week; by makmg it into salt butter, lOr a 
yeaz; and by making it into cheese, be 
stores a mucb greater part of it (or several 
years. Part of all these is reserved for the 
use of his own family. The rest goes W 
market, in order to lind the best price which 
is to be bad, aod whicb can scaree be so low 
.... to discourage him from sending thither 
whatever is over and above tbe UM of his 
own family. If it is very low, indeed, he 
will be likely to manage bis dairy in a very 
s10veruy and dirty manner. and ... ill ecarce, 
perhal'lI, think it wortb .. hile to bay •• 
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partll'ular room or buildmg on pm"po<ie (or 
It. tollt will suffer the Im!'Ulcss to be carruo!d 
on 3lnlJ't the sm.,ke, IHth, and na.'ftllleliS of 
Ius own lute hen ; as W~ the case of almost 
ulJ the.' fi-Jrmcn' dairies in S('otland thirty or 
forty) eaf"l ago, nnd as is the case of many 
of th1'111 still. The saIne caulOCs which gra.. 
du~lly ral"c the price of buuhcr's meat, the 
Ifl('rl'a.~ of the ocmalHl, aod, 10 consequence 
of the improvement of the country, the di
mInutIOn of the qURllhty which can be fed 
at httlc or no C,"PCO'ot:", ralie, in the same 
m.\nneT, that of the produce of the dairy, of 
whICh the price naturaBy connects with that 
of hutcher's ml!at. ur with the expense of 
tcedmg cattle. The incrt"a"c of pflce P,IYS 
tor more labour, care, and cleanhul..'ss. The 
(Lilry becomes more worthy of the fdnner's 
nttl:'lltlon, and the qu.,hty of Its produce 
grndll .. lIy improves. The prIce at last gets 
"'0 high, that It becomes worth wlnle to em
ploy "'me of the most fcrllle and best cultt
TJlted landli in ft.,t~dlJlg cnttlc merely for the 
pu rpO'ie of the dalrY; and when It has got 
to tillS heIght. It C3nnot well go higher. If 
It (lid, more land would soon be turned to 
tlllR purpO'iie. It seems to have got to thls 
height through the greater part of England. 
where much good land lS commonly em
ployed in tim manner. If you except the 
neighbourhood of a few considerable towns, 
It Seems not yet to bave got to this beight 
Rny where in Scotland, where common 
fitrmcrq '1cldom entploy much good land in 
r."ing food for cattle merely for the purpose 
of the daIry. The price of the produce, 
thou~h it has rio;,cll very considernhly WIthIn 
tIH."<i;C few years, IQ, probably, stlll too low 
to udlllit of it. The inft.'rlOrlty of the qua
lity, inrl\.'C~ compun~d With that of the pro. 
<III<" of Englt'h d,lIT1ell, I. fully equal 10 
that of the pr1('c. nut tbis mfcnonty of 
IPlaltty i ... p"rhal's, rather the eff.",t of thiS 
10" m.·~ of pncc th.m tbe c8U.,e of It. 
ThO\l!(h the quahly was much better. the 
great"r part of wh.t is brought to market 
<oultl not, I nppreh"nd, in the present dr
CU!l.lstances of the country, be dlspDsed of 
at a much better price; and the preo;,ent 
price, It IS probahle, wouJJ not pay the n
pense of the land and I"bour necessary for 
producmg a much better qualIty. Through 
the greater part of England, notwithstand
ing the superiority of pnce, the dairy is not 
r<'Ckoned a more profit.ble cmployment of 
land than the ralSlng of corn, or the fatten
ing of cattle, tbe two great objects of agri
culture. Through the greater part of Scot
l"n,1, therefore, 1t cannot yet be .,.n so 
proltuble. 

The lands of no countrY, it i. evident, 
can e\er he completely cultlvated and im .. 
proved, !Ill once the price of every produce, 
"'hkh human industry is obliged to raise 
upon them, has got 80 high as to pay for 

the c"tpcn'le of complete impro" ement and 
cultivation. In order to do tim., the pnce 
of c;uh partlcu..Jar produ('e must be sutfich.'nt, 
fir~t, to pay the rent of good eorn land, as 
it i, that wludl rcg-uldtcs the rent of the 
greater part of other cultivdted land', and, 
"""ol1dly. to pay the lauour and e'pen .. of 
the tdrmer as well as they are cOIllmonl y 
paid upon good COrn land; or, 111 other 
words, to replace, WIth the ordinary protlt<" 
the stock winch he employs auout it. '1 h" 
lIse in tbe priLc of ea('h partJeular produce 
must eVIdently be previOUS to the improve.. 
ment and cultl".atlOn of the land Whl('h is 
destlned for ral'ting It. Gam is the end of 
aU Improvement, and nothlllg could dC!'II.;r\'e 
thdt name of WhlLh lo,",s was to be the ne
ce .. .,ary consequence. Dut IOIijc\ must be the 
ncces.....ary consequence of Improung land t()r 
the sake of a produce of which the prJ,e 
could never brlJlg back the expense. If the 
complete improvcm{>nt and cultnation of 
the ('ountTy be, as It mo~t certamly i~ the 
RTeatest of all public advantage~, tillS nse In 

the I'rlce of all tllOse dIfferent sorts of rude 
product', in'itead of bclOg con~ldered as a 
puLhc cnlamlt), ought to be re-gaT<lcd as 
the nP<.'('~ry forerunner and attendant of 
the ~reatest of all puuhc ad,anlage •. 

Th'\S rise, too, m the nODlioal or money 
price .f all those different sorts of rude pro
duce lias been the effect, not of any dograd
allon'in the value of silver, but of a Tlse in 
theIr real prIce. They have become worth 
not only a greater quantIty of slher, but a 
greater quantIty of labour and subSistence 
than before. As It costs a gre.1h.'r quantlty 
of labour and sub~istcnce to brmg them' 0 

market, so, when they are brougllt thlt~l'.!r, 
they represent or are eqw\alcllt to a greate.r 
qu.mtlty. 

Tlurd Sort. 

The third and last sort of rude produce, o( 
Whlt.'h the price naturally ""(>9 In the pro. 
gress of improvement, IS that in wh"'h the 
efficacy of human mdustry, In augmentmg 
the quantIty, is either limited or ullcertam. 
'OlOIlJ:h the rcal prtce of this sort of rude 
produce, therefore, naturally tends to rise in 
the progress of impro, ement, yet, accordmg 
as dlt1~rent accidents bdPpen to render the 
efforts of human industry more or 1ess suc
ces..c;:fuJ in augmentmg the quantJt}, 1t may 
happen somctlm('S e".e-n to fd11, sometimes 
to continue the same in very different pe
rIOds of Improvement, and sometimcs to rise 
more or less In the same period.' 

'Olere are oome sorts of rude produce 
whICh nature has rendered a kind of appen. 
dages to other sorts; so that the quantlty 

of I r~:18~~~:!: th:e:~~;:,lt~ roReb~~~ ':'~ 
volume. 
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of the one which any country can afford, is 
Recessadlv limited by that of the other. 
The qual;tity of wool or of raw hides, for 
example, whIch any country can afford, i. 
necessarily limited by the number of great 
and shull caUle that are kept in it. The 
state of its improvement, and the nature of 
its agrICulture, again necessarily determine 
thIs number. 

The same causes which, in the progress of 
improvement, gradually raise the price of 
butcher's meat, should have the same effect, 
it may be thought, upon the prices of wool 
and ra'" hides, and raise them too nearly in 
the same proportion. It probahly would 
be so, if in the rude heginnings of improve
ment the market for the latter commodities 
was confined within as nano'" bounds as 
that for the former. But the extent of 
their respective markets i. commonly ex
tremely dIfferent. 

The market (or butcher'. meat is almost 
every where confined to the country which 
produces it. Ireland and same part of Bri
tish America, indeed, carryon a consider
able trade in salt provisions; but they are, 
I believe, the only countries in the commer
cial world which do so, or which export to 
other countries any considerable part c.f their 
butcher'. meat. ) 

The market for wool and ra'" hides,.~n the 
contrary, is in the rude beginnings f im
provement very seldom confined to the oun
try which produces them. They can easily 
be transported to distant countries, wool 
without any preparation, and raw hides with 
very little: and as they are the materials of 
many manufactures, the industry of other 
countries may occasion a demand for them, 
though that of the country which produces 
them might not occasion any. 

In countries ill cultivated, and therefore but 
thInly inhabited, the price of the wool and 
the hide bears always a much greater propor
tion to that of the whole beast, than in 
countries where, improvement and popula
tIOn being further advanced, there is more 
demand for butcher's meat. Mr. Hume 
ob,crves, that in the Salton times, the fleece 
was estimated at t",o fifths of the value of 
the whole sheep, and that this was much 
above the proportion of its present estim
ation. In some provinces of Spain, I have 
been assured, the sheep is frequently killed 
mcrely for the sake of the flecce and the u\.. 
10"'. The carCass is often left to rot upon 
the ground, or to be devoured by beast~ and 
birds of prey. If thlS sometimes happens 
even in Spain, it haptlens almost constantly 
in Chili, at Buenos Ayres, and in many 
other parts of Spanish America, where the 
horned eattle are almo.t constantly killed 
merely for the sake at' the hide and the tal
low. This too u,ed to happen almost con
.tantly in Hispaniola, while it was infested 

by the Buccaneers, and before the settle
ment, improvement, and pO]lulousnes.. of the 
French plantations (which now edend round 
the coast of almost the whole western half of 
the island) had given lome value to the cat
tle of the Spaniards, who still continue to 
possess, not ol1ly the eastern part of the 
coast, but the whole inland and mountainous 
part of tb6 country. 

Though in the progress of improvement 
and populatIon, the prIce of the whole beast 
necessarily rises, yet the price of the carea. ... 
is likely to be much more affected by this ri.e 
than that of the wool and the hide. The mar
ket for the carc,,"s, being in the rude state 0: 
society confined always to the country which 
produces it, must necessarily he extended in 
proportion to the iml'rovement and popul ... 
tion of that country. But the market for 
the wool and the hides even of a barbarous 
country often extending to the ",hole Com
mercial world, it 'can very seldom be en
larged in the same proportion. The state of 
the whole commercial world ean Icldom be 
much affected by the improvement of any 
particular country; and the market for sucb 
commodities may remain the same or very 
nearly the sam", after such improvements, as 
before. It should, however, in the natural 
course of things rather upon the whole be 
somewhat extended in consequence oftbem. 
If the manufactures, especially, of whlCh 
those commodities are the materials, should 
ever come to flourish in the country, th" 
market, though it might not be much en
larged, would at least be brought much 
nearer to the place of growth than before; 
and the price of those materials might at 
least be increased by what had usually bl-en 
the expense of transporting them to di.tant 
countries. Though it might not rise th~re
fore in the same proportIon as tbat at 
butcher's meat, it ought naturally to ri"" 
somewhat, and it ought certainly not to falL 

In England, however, not",ithstandmg 
the flourishing state of its woollen manuf...,.. 
ture, the price of Enghsb wool oas ullen 
very considerably since the time of Edward 
I II. There are many authentic records 
which demonstrate that during the reign of 
that prince (towards the middle of tbe four
tecnth century, or about 1339) what wa.. 
reckoned the moder .. te and reasonable pnee 
of the tod or twenty-eight pounds or English 
wool was not less than ten Ibtllings of the 
money of those times 1, containing at the 
rate ot't",enty pence the ounce, SIX ounees 
of silver Tewer weight, equal to about 
thirty sbilling& of our present money. In 
the present times, olle-and-twenty shillmg, 
the tod may be reckoned a good price for 
very good English wooL The money price 
of wool, therefore, in the tune of Edward 

I See Smith·, Memoirt or Wool, voL I. c."" and 
1. ; alao voL Ii. ~. 176. (nole bf CIte ...-) 
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11 I. wu" to its mon('y prlCC in the IJrcc;~nt I IHl~rs; ~ixtecn ('ulf skms at two ~hi1lings. 
times as tell to seven. The supl·nonty of In 1425, twelve slllllmgs contained aLout 
i.ts na} price was shll greater. At the rate of the Mille (luJ,uhty of slIver as four-and
tilX ",lulJmgs and elghtpt.·nce tlu) quarteT, h.n twenty sluUmg-o, of ollr present money. An 
sllilllllg'i WU'i in those anClcnt tnn(.'s the price ox hidt!, therefore, was In tins account valued 
of t" dve bushel. of whcat. At tho rate of at the same quantity of silver as 4,. tths of 
twenty-eight slullings the quarter, one-and.. our present money. Its nominal pnct" was 
twellty ")Hlhnp:'1 is JO the pre'Jcnt times the a good deal lower than at present; but at 
pnee of "IX bu.hels only. Tho proportion the rate of SI1 shillings and etghtpence the 
betwecn the real pnces of ancient and modern quarter, twelve slullmgs would In those 
tl1l11'~. therefore, is as twelve to six, or as two times have purchased fourteen bushels and 
to one. In thtJSC ancient tlmes a tad of wool four.fifths of a bushel of wheat, which, at 
would have purchased tWIce the quantity of tbree and sIxpence the hushel, would, in the 
8ub<;lstcncc whil.'h it Will purchase at prc,cnt; prco;cnt times co'it fifty-one shlUmgs and four .. 
anu ('on'tCflucntly tWIce the quantlty of la-. pence. An ox hide, therefore, would in tho,;;e 
hour, If the reul rc('ompence of labour had times have purchased as much corn as ten 
been the s .. me in both periods. shilhngs and threepence would purchase at 

Tht> degradation, both in tho real and present. Its real value was equal to ten 
nominal value of wool, could never have shillings and threepence of our present 
happened in consequence of the natural money.' In tliose ancient tUDes, when the 
course of things. It bus accordingly been cattle were half-starved during the greater 
th~ eflert of Violence and artifice: firbt, of part of the winter, we cannot suppose that 
the ah,ollite prolubition of exporting wool they were of a very large Sl7.e. An ox bldv 
from Englund; sCl~onuly, of the pennissJon whlch weighs four stone of slXtel'D pounds 
of importlllg it from Spain duty free; avcrdupois, is not in the present time,", 
tlunIly, of the prolubitlOll of exporting 1t reckolled 8 bad one; and in those anCient 
frum ireland to any otber country but Eng- times would prolmbly have been reckoned I 
lam!. In consequence of these regulations,' very good one. But at half-a-crown the 
the market fur Enghsh wool, instead of stone, wInch at tlus moment (February, 
bt:illg somewhat extended in consequence of 1773) I understand to be the common price, 
the Improvement of En~landt has been C011- such a hide would at present cost only ten 
fined to the tome market, where the wool of shillings. Though 1ts nomtna. price, there
itn crul other fOllntrics is allowed to come fore, IS higher in the present than It was in 
into competition wlth it, and where that of those anClcnt tllnes, its real pnce, the real 
Ireland is forced into competitIon with it.) quantity of subsistence wtlich, It lull pur
As the lVoolJ(.'l) manufuctulcs, too, of Ireland ch8~e 'Jr commdnd, IS rather somewhat lower. 
ore fully as much di,collrnged as 18 ("onsistcnt The price of COw bides, as stateli in the 
with Ju!!.ti("·e and fair dcahng',-the Irish can above account, is nearly In the common pro
\\'01 k up hut 8 small part of their own wool porbon to that of ox hides. That of sheep 
at home, and are, therefore, oblt!(ed to send skins is 8 good deal above it. They bdd 
a gteater proportton of it to Great Dritain, probably been sold ,,,th the wool. Tllat of 
the only market they are ,,\lowed.' calv •• ' skins, on the contrary, .s greatly 

1 h"ve not been able to find any such au- below It. In countries where tbe prtle of 
thentIc records concermng the price of raw cattle is very low, the calves which are not 
lutil," in anCient times. Wool was com- intended to be reared in order to keep up 
monly p.lid us a subSIdy to the king, and its the stock, are genemlly li.llled very young; 
val\latlOn in thnt subSIdy ascertulDs, at least as was the case in Scotland twenty or thirty 
III ~OlUe degree, wha.t was its ordm8ry prIce. years ago. It saves the milk, which tbelr 
But tillS Sc'ems not to have been the case price would not pay for. Their skins, there
with raw hides. Fleetwood, bowever, from fore, are commonly good for little. 
an acconnt in H25, hetwccn the prior of The prtee of raw hides ,. B good deal 
Bureester Oxford and one of his canons, lower at present than it was " rew year. ago, 
gives us thdr price, at loast as it was stated, owing probably to tbe taking oft' the duty 
upon thut particular orcasion; viz., five 0'1. upon seal sL..lDS, and to the allowinJt. for a 
hides at twelve slul\mgs; five cow bides at lunited time, the importation of raw ludes 
seven shilhn!(9 and threepence; thirty-sIX from Ireland and from the plantations duty. 
sheep skins of two yoars' old .t nme shil- free, which was done in 1769. Take the 

I There Ie rea.<;on to think that Or Smith baa been, at an average, tugher than the pllC9S 01 Conti~ 
f'xag~t'r<lft'd tbEt Intlupnt'C of the rt'strlctlOD' on the Dt'ntru wooL 
trdt.i.t' m "-'001 It Lt prolMble tbt'Y had some {'tft'Ct In I The prohibition of the e"'poR or native wool was 
?"~~.!"le,'!."c't'lg,rt.h.oprlw<.or~,ft,t,ht, •• '.wryhllcbon~8w~:~~ino}b: Fepeai(lllj, an 1825. and low duties Imposed ID Its stead, 
....... r "Inch cel»ed 1D 1S.U. Tbeduhes on foreign wool un-
pf'CultHrly fine quality ill E~lanlt. But the tact that ported, orlgmwly unposed m l'!'lrJ, after undehrolllg 
lllrlfC quantities of German, ~paDish, AU6tralt.,n. and \'~OU!l; modm.cn,tiona. wen:!: tmally repeall'd In l~" • 
otht'T forei,l,"1l wool. unod In the principal branehet of 8 1 hat r.8 on the a&iuwptl,m tha.t corD 18 a measure 
the cloth manufacture, bave bet>n regularlv lmportoo I (If nw:u. "a)ue. whu"h It '-"'l't.,\lnly 18 DoL See DOted OD 
Into thiS country for a long &t>rit'l of yt>ilu. ehows Value and Rtnt, end of yoluwe.. 
that tbe price. of the "eat bulk of Brlu.sb wool hay. 
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whole of the present century at an Ilv"'""ge. 
their real price has probably been somewhat 
higher than it was in tho.e ancient tim, •. 
The nature of the commodity renders it not 
quite so proper for being tran"ported to dis
tant markets a. wool. It suffers more by 
keeping A salted hide is reckoned inferior 
to a flesh one, and sells for a lower price. 
This circulU,tance must necessarily have 
some tendency to sink the price of raw hides 
produced in a country which does not manu
(dcture them, but is obliged to export them; 
and comparatively to raise that of those 
produced in a country which does manufac
ture them. It must have some tendency to 
.ink their price in a barbarous, and to raise 
it in an improved and manufacturing coun
try. It must ltave had some tendency, there
fore, to smk it in ancient, and to raise it in 
modern times. Our tanners besides have 
not been quite so successful 8S our clo
thiers, in convincing the wisdom of the 
nation, that the safety of the commonwealth 
depends upon the prosperity of their parti
cular manufacture. They have accordingly 
been much less favoured. The exportabon 
of raw hides has, indeed, been prohibited 
and declared a nuisance; but their import
abon from foreign countries has been sub
jected to a duty; and though this duty has 
been taken off from those of Ireland and the 
plantations (for the limited time of five 
years only), yet Ireland has not brcj1 eon
tined to the market of Great Britain for the 
sale of its surplus hides, Or of those which 
are not manufactured at home. The hides 
of common cattle have but within thrse few 
years heen put among the enumerated com
modities which the plantations can send no
where but to the mother country; neither 
bas the commerce of Ireland been in this 
case oppressed hitherto, in order to support 
the manufactures of Great Britain. 

Whatever regulations tend to sink the 
prioe either of wool or of raw hides below 
what it naturally would be, must, in 8n im
proved and cultivated country, bave some 
tendency to raise the price of butcher's meat. 
The price both of the great and small cattle 
which are fed on improved and cultivated 
land, must be sufficient to pay the rent 
which the landlord, and the profit which the 
farmer has reason to expect from improved 
and cultivated land. If it is not, they will 
SOon cease to feed them. \Vhatcver part of 
this price, therefore, is not paid by the wool 
and the hide, must be paid by the carca"''' 
The less there is paid for the one, the more 
must be paid for the other. In what man
ner this price i. to be ruvided upon the dif
ferent parts of the beast, i. indifferent to the 
landlords and farmers, provided it is all paid 
to them. In an improved and cultivated 
country, tberefore, their interest 88 landlords 
and farmers cannot be much affected by such 

regulations, though their intcr(Ost as consum. 
ers may, by the r"C in the price of provi
sJOns. It would be quite otherwi.e, how
ever, in 8n unimproved and uncultivated 
country, where the greater part of the lands 
could be applied to no other purpose lout 
the feedmg of eattle, and where the wool 
and the hIde made the principal part of the 
value of those cattle. Their interest as land. 
lords and farmers would in this case be very 
deeply aff<'Cted by such regulations, and thei, 
interest lIS consumers very little. 111e £.11 
in the price of the wool and the hid", would 
not in this case raise the prtce of the carcass ; 
because the greater part of the lands of tho 
country being applicable to no other purpo"" 
but the feeding of cattle, the same number 
would still continue to be fed. The same 
quantity of butcher's lUeat would stLlI come 
to m:lfket. The demand for 11 would be no 
greater than before. Its price, therefore, 
would be the lame as before. The whole 
price of cattle wonld fall, and along with it 
both the rent and, the profit of all those lands 
of which cattle was the principal produce, 
that is, of the greater part of the lands of the 
country. The perpetual prohibition of the 
exportation of wool, which is commonly, 
but very falsely, ascribed to Edward II I., 
would, in the then circumstances of the 
country, have been the moot destructi.e 
regulation which could well bave becn 
thought of. It would not only have re
duced the actual value of the greater part of 
the lands of the kingdom, bUI by reducing 
the price of the most imporant SPCCles ot 
small cattIe, it would have retarded "ery 
much its subsequent improvement. 

Tbe wool of Scotland fell very collsider
ably in its price in conscquence of the Ulllon 
with England, by which it was excluded 
from the great market of Europe, and COIl

fined to tbe narrow one of Great Britain. 
The value of the greater part of the land. ill 
the southern countIes of Scotland, which 
are chieBy a sheep country, would bave been 
very deeply affected by this event, bad not 
the rise in the price of butcher'. meat fully 
compensated the fall in the price of wooL 

A. the efficacy of human industry, in in
creasing the quantity eithet of wool or of 
raw hldes, is limited, so far as it depends 
upon the produce of the country whell' it 
is exerted; so it is uncertam 80 far"" it 
depends upon tbe produce of otber coun
tries. It so far depend ... not 80 much upon 
the quantity which they produce, 88 upon 
that whicb they do not manu/dcture; and 
upon tbe restraints which they mayor may 
not think proper to impO'le upon the export
ation of this sort of rude produce. These 
circumstances, as they are altogether inde
pendent of domestic industry, SO they neces
sarily reader the efficacy of its efforts more 
ar lese uncertain. In multiplying this sort 
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or rud" produc(', tilercti>tc, the efficacy of 
humnn indu .. try is not only IUl1ltl'd, hnt 
un('l'l taln. 

In muJtiplvjJJg another vcry important 
Gort of rude prOdUll', the quantity of thh 
that ... hrougllt to m.1rkct, it 1'1 hkt'wiliC hoth 
Ilmilt.·d and. unccrt.ul). It is limited by the 
loelll Situlltiun of the country. by the prol
im'ty ur ,h .. tance of Its dlnen'nt prOVIl1l'l'''i 

frOlIl the "'l'Ll, hy the nurnbcr of Its lukl'''1 and 
fivers, and Ly whdt may he cullf..,d the fertil
Ity or barr~nncs~ of those seas, lukes and 
rlVl·r." nq to this sort of rude produce. As 
population 1lu.'rcuSt's, as the anllu,~l produce 
of til" luud and lubour of the country grows 
~f('.lh·r and glcutt.'r, tht're como to be more 
lmYl'lS of fh.h, and tJioc.,c buyers too have a 
grcnh.'r quantity and vuricty of other gootiq, 
or, '9t'hnt is the same thing, the ,)rI<'c of a 
p;r("utcr quantlty Rnd vnncty of other goods, 
to lIIIV with. !lut it will gcncroUy be im
p"""bl. to supply the grellt and extended 
nUll kct without ,·tnployillg a quantIty of la
hour ~r('<ltcr than in proportion to what bad 
been rcqUl&ttc for hUPplylIIg the narrow and 
confined one A nInrkct ,,'JuLh, from re ... 
qUI! inA' only one thou,ond, comeS to reqUlre 
ul\nually ten thou-mnd tOll of h~h, enn seldom 
be supplied wlthout employing more than 
teu tllll('~ the quantity of labour whi('h had 
bd(llc been ~ufhl.lcllt to !:Ioupply It. The {h,h 
mU"'It p:cnciully be aou~ht fur at 8. p:n.·atcr 
diltwm'c, lllr~l'r V(,S'I.(,'}'" O1U' .. t be eJnployert, 
and more C'P(,Il'lVC mal'lituery of every kInd 
made u<le at: 'flu] rcul price of this rom .. 
modlty, therefore, naturally ri~cs in th(" pro. 
~1l'c.,!1 or l1nprov('·mcllt. It has acconlmgJy 
done 80, 1 bclit'vc, Inore or less In c," ery 
country. 

Thou~h the sureC''''l of a particular day's 
fishl1l~ may be a very unccrtam matter, yet, 
the JOl'U) sltuntlon of the ('ountry bl'lllg sup .. 
poc;cd, the Jtl·ncrnl dlll'lil y of indu~try in 
lJll!l~lng 11 ('t'rtum qua ",.wty of fbh to mar ... 
~ct. tnllll~ the ('our ... c of the Yl!'ar, or of 
Sl'\'CI.d "t'l"srs to~cth('r, it may l>t~I'hnps be 
tho\l~ht: IS C'crtnlll ('no\l~h; nnd it, no doubt, 
is '0. A, It dcpl'nds mor(", howc\("r, upon 
upon the hWdl 51tuntlon of the rountry, than 
IlpOIl the :state of its wealth and industry; 
~b upon tlus 8c('uunt it may in dlfil'Tl'nt 
roullt! I('S be the same in dlfl~rcnt peno"h of 
imprO\'t·mt~nt. Bnd "'('ry dltlcrt:'nt in the same 
PCflOti j its t'onnection with the stllte of im .. 
prOVClll1.?nt 1", unt·ermin,llnd it js of this SOft 
of um."t"rtaiuty tJlIlt I am here spe"kil1~. 

In inl'rt:'n<;;'lng the qUtlntity of the dlm:rent 
mincTuls am) metali. wll1l'h are drawn from 
th\! bowl·Is of the (,8rth, that of the more 
pn'CItHIS ones p,ntl' ularly, the cmeRry of 
hunl'Hl intlu~lIy st.'ems not to be hmltcd, 
bHt to be ahogtthl'f unccrtain. 

The quanhty of the preclOU!; mt'tuls which 
IS to be foulid In any cQuntry is not Jimltcd 
by ally thmg in Its IOlal situatlou, such us 

the fertility or harrcnnc.;;" of it~ own nlJHt.', .. 
Tho"ie mct,lh flC'C)UclItly ubound In ('otlnlrl~~ 
winch pOl\!:Je"i'li no m1Jl(S, 'fhur quantlt) til 

eH~ry particular country Sl'cm, to (i...pl'lid 
upon two dlficrcnt cilcum ... t.lIll'c~, tiP,t, upo/' 
jts power of purcha"illlg, upou the f.t""d c ~ l 
it., i.ndustry, upon the annual produce ot lIt;) 

land Bnd labour, in con~(''lu(.'n(c of \\rhl(h It 
can afford to employ a g'l'cah r or a ... rnaller 
quantity of labour alia \ub~lsten{c in Lrwg
ing or p\lrChaSlIl~ sUlh 8uperflUltles 8S gold 
or Silver, either from its own mlllC~ or tiom 
those of other countries, and, sCl'ondly, UPQIl 
the fcrtlhty or barrcnnes'! of the uUtles WIHCh 
may happen at lllly parheular time to supply 
the commerCial world ~ lth those mct.d~. 
The quantlty of tllO'ie md,lls III the countTIt.'S 
lUOst remote from the mmes nlU.,t be mOl fI 
or less lItr('cted by tJU'i fcrtIlJty or b.uTenm·th, 
on R{'{'ount of the t.'l:t~y nnd cheap tran~rOI t_ 
ation of tllO'ie met,d..-, of their !lmall bulk 
nnd g'fcat value. Thclr quantity III Chllla 
amI Indoltotan mU'it hnvc LCCll mOle or It'8<4 

aflccted by the aLun(lancc of the mlHlS of 
Ami..'flea. 

So far ns their quantity in any particular 
country depends upon the former of those 
two CJTcum,tanc(>'J (th(" power of purcu..ls
ing) .. their real PTICl', like that of all other 
luxunes and sup(.'rfhllt/es, is IIlt,)y to TJ~e 
With the wealth and 1Il1prOVf..mlnt of the 
country, aud. to fall WIth lts po, CTty and 
dcpreSblon. Countrll" \\ hu'h havc d. rrl'.1t 
quanttlty of labClIT and sub"Jstencc to SIMTI,.', 
cun utlord to pur~hase any particular quan
tity or those metal!. at the cxp\.'nc,;c of a grcotltcr 
quantl,'ty of labour and suhsistl'1lCC, than 
countrh.'S which ha\c less to spare. 

So filr as thefT quantIty Ul any particular 
country dl'pends upon the latt~r of tllo.,c 
two CIrcumstances (th, .. fl'rtiJlty or hurrt>n
nl'''i$ of the n11n('111 which happen to'lI})ply 
the commercial ,,"orld), thelT real prtce, the 
r('nl qunntlty Ofltlhour and SuhsH.ten('e will(h 
they WIll purcha. .. e or cxchal1~e for, will, no 
douht, 'i.ulk more or less III proportlon to the 
fertilIty, and rj.;;c in proportlUll to the bar. 
rcnw."'i...'i, of those mIDt"S 

111C florhhty or barrenness of tl1(" mine" 
how-ever, ",hid. tuRy happt'n at any partll'U
lar tunc to supply the commercial 1\ odd, is 
a clrcum~tancc which, it IS C\ ident, may 
hllve no sort of t'onll('rtion wlth the state of 
industry ill a psrtl('ul.1T country. It Sel'lHS 
even to haH' no 't'ry n(,c(,s~llry connection 
With that of the world In general As arts 
and COmml..'TC(', llldccd, gradually 5pn .. 'Jd 
themsciv,'s 0\ cr a grl'ot('r and a greater l'~1rt 
of the farth, die st.'arch for n(~w nl1nf'5, vt'wg 
('xt~mIl'd ovcr a widl~r ~urfare, may have 
somcwhat a bt.'ttcr CliUll("C for bClOg ~uC<'es.s.. 
ful, than "hen eOllfin('d, "Ithin narro"\\ l.'r 
llOunds The diM-o\ ~ry of new llUlte~ flOW. 
eVl~r, as the olt! Olll'S come to 11~ gradUdlly 
exhaustt'd, is a m.lttt'f of the greatL'St UllCl't-
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tainty, and such as no human skill or in
dustry can insure. All indication.... it is 
acknowledged, are doubtful. and the actual 
discovery and BUCcessful working of a new 
mine ean alone ascertain the r",,11 ty of its 
value,. or even of its existence. In this 
.earcb there seems to be no certain limIts 
eitber to tbe possible suecc,", or to the pos
Olble disappointment of human indu,try. 
In the course of a century or two, it i. 
possible that new mines may he discovered 
more fertile than any that have evel' yet been 
known; and it is Just equally possible that 
the most fertile mine then known may be 
more barren than any that was wrought 
before the discovery of the mines of America. 
Whether the one or the other of those two 
events may happen to take place, is of very 
lIttle importance to the real wealth and 
prosperity of the world, to the real value of 
the annual produce of the land and labour 
of mankind. Its nominal value, the quan
tity of gold and silver by which this annual 
produce could be expressed or repreocnted, 
would, no doubt, be very different; but its 
real value, the real quantity of labour which 
it could purchase or command, would be 
precisely the same. A shilling might in tbe 
one case represent no more lahour than a 
penny does at present; and a penny in the 
other might represent as much as a shilling 
:loes now. But in the one case, he who had 
a shilling ill his pocket would he n<>\richer 
than he who has a penny". present; Imd in 
the other, he who had a penny would be just 
as rich as he who has a shilling no.... The 
cheapness and abundance of gold aml silver 
plate would be the sole advantage ... hich the 
world could derive from the one event, and 
the dearness and scarcity of those trilling 
superfluities the only inconveniency it could 
suffer from the other. 

Conclusion of ,'''' D,gre.sion concerning ,"" 
Variation. in ,"" Value of SiI"er. 

TH" greater part of the writers who have 
collected the money prices of thing. in ancient 
times, seem to have considered the low money 
price of com, and of gooda in general, or, in 
other ... ords, the high value of gold and sil
ver, as a prool; not only of the scarcity of 
tho~ metals, but of the poverty and bar
barISm of the country at the time ... hen it 
took place. This notion is connected with 
the syste~ of political economy which repre
sents natIOnal ... ealth as consisting in the 
abundance, and national poverty in the scar
city of gold and silver; a system which I 
shall endeavour to explain and examine at 
great length in the fourth book. of this in
quiry. I sball only observe at present, that 
the high value of the precious metals can 
be no proof of the poverty or barbarism 

of' any particular country at the time when 
it took place. It i. a proof only of the bar_ 
renne ... of the mines ... hich happened at that 
time to supply the eommercisl world. A 
poor country, as it cannot aff'ord to buy 
more, 80 it can as little alford to pay deare. 
for gold and oil ver than a rich one; and the 
value of tbose metal .. therefore, is not likel) 
to be higher in the former than in the latter. 
In China, a country much richer than any 
part of Europe, the value of the preciouo 
metal. is much higher than in any part 01 
Europe. 1 A. the wealth of Europe. indcl~l. 
has increased greatly since tbe dIscovery oj 

the mines of America, 00 the value of /(Old 
and .. ilver has gradually diminished. Thi. 
diminution of their value, however. bas not 
been owing to the increa8e of the real wealth 
of Europe, of the annual produce of its land 
and labour, but to the occidental d.S<.ovcry 
of more abundant mines than any that were 
known before. The increase of the quant.ty 
of gold and silver in Europe, and the tncrea.., 
of its manufactures and agriculture, are two 
events which, though they have happened 
nearly about the same time, yet have BrISCn 
from very different causes, and have scarce 
any natural connection with one anoth.".. 
The one has ariBen from 8 mere accident, in 
which neither produce nor pohcy either had 
or coulJ have any share; the other from the 
fall of the feudal .y.tem, and from the .,... 
tahlishment of a government which afforded 
to industry the only encouragement which 
it requires, Borne tolerable security that it 
shall enjoy the fruits of its own labour. 
Poland, where the feudal system 8ull con
tinues to take place, is at this day as beg
garly a country us it was before the discover)' 
of America. The money price of corn, how_ 
ever, has ri""n ; the real yalue of the precious 
metals bas fallen in Poland, in the same 
manner as in other parts of Europe. The .. 
quantity, therefore, must have increas<'<i 
there as in other places. and nearly in the 
same proportion to the annual produce of 
its land and labour. Thi. increase of the 
quantity of those metals, however, bas not, 
it seems, increased that annual produce, has 
neither improved the manufactures and agri
culture of the country, nor mended the cir
cumstances of its inhabitants. Spain and 
PortugaI, the countries ... bich p_ the 
mines, are, after Poland, perhaps, the two 
most beggarly countries in Europe. Th" 
value of the precious metals, however, must 
be lo ... er in Spain ami Portugal than any 
oth .. r part of Europe; as they come from 
those countries to all other parts of Europe. 
loaded not only with a freIght and an it"ur_ 
aooe, but with the expense of smuggling. 
their exportation being either prohib.ted or 
subjected to a duty. In proportwn to the 
annual produce of the land and Iabuoz 

lSee",,~p87. 
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ther~fore, their quantity must be greater m 
thobC countries than in any other part of 
Eurollc. Tholll.! cuuutrh.''i, however, arc 
Iloorcr than the gn.atcr part of Europe. 
Th01lgh the f"udal ,.ystem ha.'I been abolished 
In SPIlIll and Portugal, It bas not been sue
cec,-kd 11y a mll(,h bettcr. 

As tllc low value of I!:0ld and silver, there
tore, is 110 proof of the wealth and floun~h ... 
ing "tntc of the country where it taki.'q place; 
flO neither IS their high value, or the low 
InOIll!Y price clther of goods in general, or 
of corn ID particulur, any proof of its poverty 
and barban ... m. 

But thoug-h the low money price either 
.)f goods in gt'nc>rnl, ur of ('orn II) partlcular, 
be no proof of the pOYl·rty or bnrbarlsm of 
the times, the low mont'), price of some par ... 
tieu}", sorts of f,oods, such (lS cattle, poultry, 
g.lme of al\ kmd., &0. 111 proportIOn to that 
of corn, 11 8 most dccis,lVe one. It clearly 
demonstrab.·s, first, their great abundance JO 

pToportion to that of corn, and consequently 
the gr.'"t .xtent of the land whldl th,'y oc
cupll!d U1 pr\)portlon to what was occupIed 
by C(lrn; and, secondly, the loW' value of 
this land in proportlon to thnt of corn land, 
And conc,t'qut.>ntly the uncultivated and un
improv,·d stnte of the folr greuter part of the 
land. of the country. It c1eorly demon
stmtes that the stock and populatIOn of the 
country did not hear the same proportion to 
the t.'Xtl'l1t of its tl"rritory, which they com
monly do ill clviltsed countries, and that 
lOCiety was at that tim ... , and in that coun
try, hut III its infancy. From the hIgh or 
low mODE:"Y prIce £"1 ther of p;oods in genera1, 
or of corn in particular, "e can infer only 
that the mines "'hieh ot that tIme happened 
to supply the commercial world WIth gold 
Rnd "liver, were fertile or borrent not that 
the country WIlS rl(:-II or poor. Dut from 
the lug-h or low moncy price of som~ sorts 
of ~oOlls in proportion to that of ot'lcrs, we 
can infer, WIth a dcr,ree of probability til at 
approaches almo~t to ccrtamty, that It was 
rIch or poor, that the greater part of Its 
landa wt.'re improved or UllImpro\cd, and 
thut It" as either in a more or lu"c;. harbarous 
stntl\ or In 0. more or less civill~{'d oue. 

Any rl'e in the money prIce of !,oods 
"llIch proceeded altogether from the de
~radution of tbe value of Silver, would OWlct 
all sorts of goods equally, and ratse theIr 
pr1ce unn'erq,lly a thud, or a fourth, or a 
flnh part higher, nccordmg as silver hop
p"ned to lose a third, or a fourth, or a fifth 
part of Its former value. But the rise in 
tht.' pru:,c of provisions, which has been the 
h.uiJJt..'( t of so much reasoning and C'onvers· 
Iniun, docs not affl'ct all sorts of prOVISIOns 
<qually. ToklOg the course of the present 
century 8t an average, the pru .. 'e of corn, It 
is 8ckno·",lcdgcd, even by tho~c ,,·ho account 
Ivr tillS rise by the degradallon of the 'nlue 

or &ilver, has risen mu(.'h 1('<:;$ dian tllat of 
other sorts of proviSIOns. The rl~e in tlie 
prlcc of those otllcr sorts ofprOVl5JOn~, theTL'
forI", caunot be owmg ahogether to the tIl'
gradlltwn of the value of sllvl'r. SOlllC otllt.r 
CduseK mw.t be talen into the aecount'J 31'll 
those wInch hu,'c been above as!>Ig"llcd, ,ull, 
perhaps, wltlJout havUlg rc(.'ourbt! to the .. up
posed degradatIOn of the value of fiilhtr, 
lufhclcntly expldlD thi!J rise In tho!.c par
ticular sorts of provislOn'1 of wI, leh the pra.\"! 
ha.f!I actually rl.')cn in proportion to that of 
corn. 

As to the price of corn itself, it haB, during 
the &11ty-four fir"t years of the pr<.:sf..ut un
tury, and before the late extraordlilary eoun.1,! 
of Lad scaC\onq, been somewhat lower than It 
was durmg tlle sixty-four Id.~t YCdrs of tIle 
precedmg century. 1 hiS fact IS att(.. .... tld, not 
only by the acconnts of 'Ymdsor mnrkl't. 
but by the puhhc flars of all the dllferent 
('ountrcs of Scotland, and by the accounts fit 
several ,hffcr(>l1t markets m 1·'r3.n('(', \\ hl(h 
have Ll'en colledcd wltl. great diligence alHl 
fidelity by IIIr IIJo=n«, nnd by 1\lr Dupre 
de St. l\Iaur. l11e eVldence IS more Com

plete than could well have beon expected lJl 

a matt~r which IS naturally so vcr) dJffJcuft 
to be ascertamed. 

As ;0 the tagh pri(.'c of corn durll\f:( thc~e 
Jast ten or twelve )cau, it can be sufficiently 
accounted for from the badness of tI-e Sl a.
sons., without supposmg any degradatiOn In 

the value of SlIver. 
Th~ OpIniOn, thert:fore, that sHver is eon

tinually Si..uklDg In Its ,alue, seems not to 
be founded upon any good obscnatIons, 
eJther upon the prices of corn, or uIJon 
tho"ic of other provlslOnc::. 

The Mime quantlty of silver, It ulay per
haps be sc .... ld, will 111 the l'rcsent hnh.s, (ven 
according to the account winch has Lel'n 
here 9:1\ cn, purcba.. .. e a much smaller quan
tity of t'c,eral sorts of provlslOns than It 
·"ould have done during some part of the 
last century; and to ascertaJD whether this 
change be 0\\ ing to a rise in the value ot 
tho'e goods, or to a fall in the value ot 
Silver, IS only to estllbhsh a vain and usel(;'~s 
dlstinctJOn, wInch can be of no usc of sen iec 
to the man" ho has only a ('('rtam quantIty 
of Silver to go to mark\.t With, or a certam 
fixed rewnue in money. I certainly do 
not pretend that the knowledge of this 
dl~1inction Will enable him to buy cheaper. 
It may not, however, upon tlIst account be 
altogether useless. 

It may b. of some use to the public 11y 
affordlllg an .asy proof of the pro"!'ctoU'S 
rondltlOn of the country. If the lise in 
the pnce of some sorts of prO\ )sions be 
owing oltogpther to 3 f .. 11 in the ,aJue of 
Silver, it is oWlIIg to a cll('um~r.ce from. 
"'bieh nothing can be iuft:.'rrcd IJUt the flr
tll1ty of tlu~ Amcf1can nunc$. The le&.I 
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WNllth of tbe coUlltry, tbe ahnual produce 
of its land and labour, may, notwlthstalld. 
mg this circum.tance, be either gradually 
declining, as in Portugal aDd Poland, or 
graduall y advancing, as in mMt other parts 
of Dnope. But If this rise in the price of 
some sorts of provisions be owing to a rise 
in the real ,alue of the land whicb produ:cs 
them, to its increased fertility; or, in con
sequence of more extended improvement 
and good cultivation, to its having been 
rendered fit for producing corn; it is owing 
to a circumstance which indicates in the 
clearest manner the prosperous and ad. 
vancing state of the coulltry. The land 
constitutes by far the greatest, the most 
importallt, and the most durable part of the 
wealth of every extensive country. It 
may surely be of some use, or, at least, it 
may give some satl.faction to the public, to 
have so decisive a proof of the increasing 
value of by far tbe greatest, the most im. 
portant, and the most durable part of its 
wealth. 

It may, too, be of some use to the public 
in regulating the pecuniary reward of some 
of its inferior servants. If this rise in the 
price of some sorts of provisions be owing 
to a fall in the value of silver, their pecu· 
niary reward, provided it was not too large 
before, ought certainly to be augmented. in 
proportion to the extent of this fall. If it 
is nol augmented, their real recomp""ce will 
evidently be so much dirmnish~d. But if 
this rise of price is owing to the increased 
value, in consequence of the improved fer
tility of the land which produces such pro
visions, it becomes a much nicer matter to 
judge either in what proportion any pecu· 
niary reward ought to be augmented, or 
whether it ought to be augmented at alL 
Tbe extension of improvement and cultiv .... 
tion, as it necessarily raises, more or less, in 
proportion to the price of corn, that of 
every. sort of animal food, so it as nece-;sarily 
lowers that of, I helieve, every sort of veg00 
table food. It raises the price of animal 
food; because a great part of the land whieb 
produces it, being rendered fit for producing 
corn, must afford to the landlord and farmer 
the rent and profit of corn·land. It lowers 
the price of vegetahle food; because, by 
increasing the fertilIty of the land, it in. 
creases its abundance. Tbe improvements 
of agriculture, too, introduce many sorts of 
vegetalJle food, which, requinng less land 
and not more labour than corn, come much 
cheaper to market. Such are potatoes and 
mruze, or what is called Indian com, the 
two most important improvements wh.ch 
the agnculture of Europe, perhaps which 
Europe itself, has reeei vcd from the great 
extension of Its commerce and naviWltion. 
1\lany sorts of vegetable food besi(~~hrch 
1D th .. rude state of agriculture, are "Coo fined 

to the kitchen garden, and raised only by 
the spade, come m its improv.'li .tate to be 
introduced into common fields, and to be 
rBlsed by the plough; ou.eh llII turni"s, 
carrots, cabbages, &e. If in the progre-. of 
improvement, therefore, th.. real prIce of 
olle specIes oC food nece""lfily ri'es, that of 
another as necessa .. ly I;'U", and it becom" 
a mattcr of moro niccty to Judge ho.. far 
tbe rise in tho) one may be compensated by 
the fall in the other. When the real price 
of butcber's lDeat has once got to its height, 
(which, with regard to every sort, e1c<1't, 
perhaps, that of hog's 8esh, it seems to J .... o 
done through a great part of England, more 
than a century ago), aoy fl."" which call 
afterwards happen in that of any otber BOrt 
of arumal food, cannot much alleet the cir
cumstances of the inferior ranks of people. 
The circumstances of the poor through a 
great part of England cannot surely be 80 

much distressed by any rise III the price of 
poultry, fi,h, wild fowl, or vcnison, Q8 they 
must be reheved by tbe f"ll in that of po
tatoes. 

10 the present seasoo of scarcity the high 
price of corn no doubt d.,tresses the pour. 
But in times of moderdte pit-illy, when corn 
is at its ordinary or average price, the na
tural rise in the price of any other sort of 
rude produce cannot much affed them. 
They suffer more, perhaps, by the artificial 
flse which has peen occasioned by tases in 
the price of some manufactured commodi. 
ties; as of salt, soap, leather, candle., malt, 
heer, and ale, &C. 

Effect. of 1M Progre .. of Impro"i!7IU1It "P"" 
the Real Price of ft[{lRufadur ... 

lr is the natural effect of improvement, 
however, to diminish gradually the ~eal 
price of almost all manufacture.. That of 
the manufacturing workmanslnp diminishes, 
perhs!",> in all of them without uccptlOn. 
In conspquence of better machlDery, of 
greater dexterity, and of a more proper di
vISion and dlStrlhution oC work, aU of which 
are the natural effects 01 improvement, a 
much smaller quantity oC labour becomes 
requisite for executing any particular piece 
of work; and tbough, in con,c'luence of 
the 80urishing cireum.tances of the SOCiL-ty, 
the real price of labour should ri..., .. ery 
considerably, yet the gr .... t dIminutIOn of 
the quantity 11'.11 generally much more than 
compensal4 the greatest rise whicb can 
happen in the price. 

There are, indeed, a (_ manufactures, j" 
wbi.b tll£ necessary ri .. in the real price of 
the rude material. will more than com
pensate all the advants!(es whltb improv~. 
ment can introduce into the l"Sl'<'utJon or 
the worK... In carpenter's and joirwr'. wnrlr. 
and in tbe enanoer sort of cabinet worl<, the 
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nCCt!IS'Hlry ri~e in Ule real prlLe of IJ:urt.'u 
tl1l1her, III coftcoequcnc., of the il1'lprOV(.'lnl'ut 
of land, win more Uaan comppo!ot'lte all the 
advantdgclII willch can be dcrlvl d from the 
Ill' .... machinery. the ~reatest deAt~fltYI and 
the most proper tlH/l,.JOD and dlbtrJbutJoJl of 
worJ.... 

fiut in all Ca.,.">CfI in wludl the real price of 
tllt· rude mateflals either doc ... not rIb-e at all, 
tlf cloc'I not fl,c ,cry mut.h, that of the 
nUUluf..lcturcd commoulty ~1Uk.s very conSl
dcruhh'. 

TIIl~ dimmutlon of pnce has, in the 
oour"te of the prc"cnt and precclhng century, 
IlLcn mo ... t relllarkabl~ JU tholie manuf",cturc!I 
of which the moteTi.ll, are the coarser ITM.'tnJs. 
A better mOl ement of a watch, thun about 
the middle of the last century, ('ould hol\8 
be(.~n t,ought for twenty 1,olln<l<'i, may HOW, 

perhap.., be bad for twenty .hllllll~', In 
the work of c. utlers and }od ..... nutH-.,. In nIl 
the tOUI whil11 arc mlUll! of the ('oar"'cr 
mt·tals: Rnd in all those goods "hllh UTe 
('ommonly known by the name of Birmin~
ham anti Shl'fIidd "<ire, there has been, 
dtiTIllf! th~ salll~ period, a very great reduc
tIOn of pnce. though not altog-cthcr so p:rcRt 
ft. .. in watch. work. It ha~ howeler, been 
'!.lIfhclcnt to astolHl,h the workmen of e,cry 
other part of Europe, who, in many ca'iCs., 
alknowlt!dg-~ that they cuu produce no work 
of c(Jun.l goodne~s for double, or even for 
tdple the prt{'e. l'hpce arc, perhaps, no 
mauuf.:u..'tur....., an" Inch the utYlslon of labour 
can be ("arned further, or in which the ma
clt111cry employed admits of a greater ,variety 
of lInprovemcnt"l, than tho~e of "bu.h the 
matcJlols are the Coats ... ·' ml't~Us. 

In the clotillng manuf .. u."ture there has, 
durJl1g the bam" Pl'tlOd, b~en no sudl sen .. 
Inule- rcch,( tlon of plice-. The price of bU .. 

periine doth, I have he-en o,:sured, on the 
('Olltrnn', has, witlun tlll~se five-and .. twcuty 
or thirty ) <"ars, rlt-en 'Somewhat in proportJOn 
to Its qualtty; owin~. it was said, to a 
t·on .... "J'·rablt.' lIS() in the IUlce of the materIal, 
"Ilkh {'onSI ... tCol Dlto~t.·thcr of SpnnlAh wool. 
ThRt tJf the York~hir~ clotll, whl(h is ma.de 
nltog'lthcr of English 'Wolll, is Slutl, imJceJ, 
durtng the rour~c of the prescnt ('entur), to 
huv~ l.ulen a good de.u \l1 1,roportioD to It. 
(1uahtv. Quality, however, is so very dis. 
putdLic a matter, that I look upon all in .. 
thrm.ttlol1 orth,s kind as somewhat uD(·crtaill. 
1 n the ('h)thwg Jnnllufllcture the dlyislon 
of luhuur 1., J)(·urly the same now as it was 
a r,~utury 8g'O, slid the madull(>ry employed 
IS lIot H'ry tlltr.:rf'nt. There mny, however, 
lH\n.~ b,~ul some smnllllnprolcmcnts in hoth, 
"lllCh nun- ha, e occa.·;aoncd some reduction 
Ofprltl) • 

But the rt'du("tion" tIl nppellr nlllt·ll morc 
sl'n'llJl(' and undt.'lllah)(", if we ('ompare the 
rr u"e of til IS m.lI1utacture In the present 
Ulll","", "tth ",hut It "a-; 1Il a mw. h remOf ... 1 

t period, toward., tt.~ t!lId dt tll~ hth""t'I\th <t.n. 
tury, when the )aho11r W:lS, ptohably& mUl'I' 

& k<i.s subdivided, Rnt.! the m&->.' l!int"r) emplo~uJ 
milch more Imperfect that It i-; at pre~(>nt 

In 1487, b"lllg tbe 4th of Henry VII.. 
it WM enacteJ, that "whO<'O(,Vt'f shaH ""dJ 
by retall a broad yard of the fint- ~t Marlet 
gramuJ, or of other ~r . .I.Incd doth of tIle 
6ne~t mak IIlg above 51 dto'cn ~JlIl hng--o;, !!.halJ 
forfeit forty 'lulhn~s for every) .Ird 'W &old.· 
Sixtt.>en slullmg~ then fore. ('ont.uning about 
the sam~ quantity of ~ih cr as fuur~and
twenty slillhn~s of our presLnt mUIlCV, wa~ 
8t that tlmc, reckoned not nn ullTea"llllable 
pr)("e for 8 yartl of tile finc<ot doth; 8ud as 
this iq a sumptuary law, such cloth, It i5 
probable, had usually been sold somewhat 
ul..arer. A gumea may IIC rc ... koned the 
hlghc~t. price in the pre~ent tnne<;. E,en 
thouf.{h the qualIty of the cloth~, then .. forc, 
.hould be supposed equal, and that of the 
pr{· ... ~nt times i~ most probaLly, rom.h 5U

pCflor, yet, even upon till' SUpposltum, the 
money prIce of the finest cloth appear.:; to 
have been considerably redu\.cd SHU'e tbe 
end of the fifteenth Ct'ntuTY. But It-. rl'dl 
pn{'c has been much mor~ redu(eJ. SIX 

sllll1mgs and cightpence "" as then, .md long 
QfteTw.ard~ reckoned the Rvcrasre prl('C of 8 

qllart~t' of wheal. Sl1tteen slulling'li, there
fore, )vas the price of two quartt:"r~t and 
more than three bUlihels of wheat. Valumf{ 
a qUtlhCr of wheat in the pn"1.ellt (ulles ~jt 
eight-~llld-twcnty ~hil1U1.1r~ the real pra.c uf ~ 
a yarll of tine cloth mu~t, in tho'<c tunC's. 
have heen equal to at least three pounJ .. 
SIX sllilhn~ and sixpen('e of our preM"nt 
money. The man ,110 bought It mu,t h41\C 

parted with the command of a quantity of 
labour and subsist~nce equal to whut thnt 
sum. 'Wuuld purchase 10 the preo;;cnt tmH~'" 

The reductIon in the real prll'~ of the 
coarse manufacturt", though eon"Jdcrahlc,lu'<i1 
Dot been so ~reat a __ 10 that of the fine 

In 1463, bemg the 3d of };dw,lfd IV, it 
was enacted, that" no sen-ant in hlLo;;bandTV', 
nor ('ommon lahourer, Dor servant to ari'y 
artificer ulhahltmg-- out of a city or burgh, 
shall use or wear in their clothlllg any 
cloth above two slulhn:-,"S the broad) Iud. to 

In the Sd of Edword IV. ho ,llllhn~. 
('ontamoo very nearly the same quantIty of 
Silver as four of our prc~{'nt mone' But 
tbe Yorkshire c10tb W!>llh is no ... sold at 
four slulhng"l the ~ard is, probab1y', Dlll(h 

superior to any that was then made fOT the 
wearmg of the very POOTC'''t order of ('ommon 
sen ants. EH'n the money prl~ of thur 
clothlng, thf'refore, may, in proportIon to 
the quahty, be somewhat cheaper in the 
prCSl'l\t than it was 10 those am.1('llt bmes. 
The rcul prtl'e is, certaJnl~. a good cit.'al 
rheupt'T. T~npt!nce was then rl:'clonul 
what "'i~ eruh.'ti the mo(ll.:'rntl! and rC8~on8ble 
pnd! of 8 bu~hel of wht:':tt. Two shilln g'9. 

I. 
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thercf()l"e, was the price of two bushels and 
near two pecks of wheat; which, in the 
p._nt times, at three shillings and .'X
pence the bushel, would be worth eight 
shllhngs and ninepence, For a yard of tillS 

cloth t:"e poor servant mnst have part~d 
wlth the power of purchdSing a quantity of 
subsistence equal to what eight shillmgs 
and ninerenee would purchase in the pre
sent tlmes. This is a sumptuary law, too, 
restraming the luxury and extravagance of 
tbe poor. Their clothing, therefore, had 
commonly been much m()l"e expensive. 

The same order of people are, by the same 
law, prohibited from wearing hose, of which 
the prIce should exceed fourteen pence the 
pair, equal to about eight-and-twenty pence 
of our pr~nt money. But fourteen pence 
was in those times the price of a bushol and 
n~r two pL'Cks of .. he,.t; which, in the 
present times, at three and si,,~enl"e the 
bushel, would cost five shillings and three
pence. We should in the present times 
consider this as a very high price for a pair 
of stockings to a servant of the poor~t and 
lowest order. He must, however, in those 
tImes have paid what .. as really equivalent 
to this price for them. \ 

In the time of Edward IV. the nrt of 
knitting stoekmgs was probably not known 
in any part of Europe. Their hose were 
made bf common clot'>, which may have 
been one of the causes of tbeir dea'"lless. 
The tirst person that wore stockings in Eng
land is Baid to have been Queen Elizahth : 
she received them as a present from the 
Spallish ambassador. : 

Both in the coarse and in the fine .... ollen 
manufacture, the machinery employed was 
much more imperfect in those ancient than 
it is in the present times. It has sioce re
ceived three very capital improvement.. 
besIdes, probably, many smaller ones, of 
which it may be difficult to ascertain either 
the number or the importance. The tbree 
capital improvements are, first, the excbange 
of the rock and spindle for the spinning 
wheel, which, with the same quantity of 
labour, will perform more than double the 
quantity of work. Secondly, the use of 
several very ingenions machines .. hich faci
litate and abridge in a stilI greater propor
tion the winding of the worsted and woollen 
yam, or tbe proper arrangement of the warp 
and woof hefore they are put into the loom; 
an operation which, previous to the mvcn ... 
tion of those machines, must have been ex
tremely tedious and tronble.ome. Thirdly, 
the employment of the fullmg mill for thick
ening the cloth, instead of treading it in 

'I Dr Smlth bas not made any anusion, e'1ther het'e 
or in any other part of tb,s work., to the £Olton 
JDaDufacture At the time when he wrote, it was. 
indeed. carrJed on ooly to a small extent. and none 
cuuld have antJNpated the wonderful prOgreBil it haa 

water. Neither win<1 liar water millt ,Tf 
any kind were known in England so early 
88 the beginnmg of the sixteenth century, 
nor, so far as 1 know, in any otl,,·r part ,,( 
Europe north of the Alps. They had lwell 
introdu .. ed into holly some tlm~ befora. 

The considerat">R of these ">rcum,tan,'05 
may. perh.p .. in sOlOe mcasure expl .. in to us 
why the real price butb of the coar .... and of 
the fille manufacture was 10 much III~her in 
those ancient than it i. in the pTl ... ut times. 
It cost a gr~tcr quantity of labour to Lring 
the good. to market. . When tbey were 
brought tbither, therefo,e, they m ... t bave 
purchased or ""changed for the price of a 
gI-eater quantity. 

The eoarse manufacture probably wa .. in 
those ancient times, carried on in England 
in the saine manner as it alwavs h ... been in 
countries where arts and malmf""tur .... are 
in their infancy. It WdS probably a hou,~
hold manuJacturc, In which every dlifeTPnl 
part of the work was occasionally performed 
by all the different members of almo.t every 
private family; but 80 as to be th" .. w"r" 
only when they had nothing el.e to do, and 
no« to be tbe rril)elpal bu .. n ... from winch 
any of them derived the grellt"r pnrt of their 
sub.istence. 'The w()I"k whIch i. performed 
in this manner, it has already been oh""rvetl. 
comes alway. much cheaper to m.~rk~t th,," 
that which is the principal or sole fund <Jf 
the workman'. sub.i.tenee. The fine manu
facture, on the other hand. was not ill tb""" 
t,mes carried on in England, but In the 
F1eh and commercial country of nandcTS; 
and it was probably conducted thl n, III the 
same manner 88 now, by people who derived 
the whol .. , or the prinCIpal port of th • ., s"b. 
sistence from it. It was, beside.., a foreign 
man'Jfacture, and mu.t have pald some duty, 
the ancient eustom of tonnage and pound
age at least, to the king. ThlS duty, ind~~,I, 
would not probably be very great. It wa. 
not then the policy of Europe to re,train. 
by high duties, the importation of forelgo 
manufactures, but rather to eocourarre It, II). 

order that merchants might be enahle,1 to 
supply, at as easy a rate as p.,,'I>lble, the 
great men with the conveniences and luxu
ries which they wanted, and whlLll the 
industry of tbeir own country eould not 
alford them. 

The consideration of tbese circum.tane,," 
may, perhaps, in some measure explain to u.< 
why, in those ancient time5, the real price of 
the coorse manufacture was, in proportlOP to 
that of the fine, so much lo .... er th,m in the 
present times. I 

81hre made. It f' now of YlUt And tnrtH'd panm<Hl11l 
imrortaQf'e; and it mot,. l~ trlJly '1fhlH I'd th:tt tu 
pro~e'J8 m ~reat Bnta.ln ,hwp l7iu, aml pr~·nl. 
ma/"UHu.i .. fnna, l;tt>Yord ..til 'lllf"ftlOn, tb .. J]'ll)lIt fOX.· 
lr3lJrdlOA:'1 plJ.f!'J'OrJ ... ·na 10 the hiottIJI, 0{ l..atl6irr. 
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CON('J.VsJON or THE UtA "1m. 

I tjl4ALL condudc tl118 very long clJapter with 
ulJIIl!n'tng that every improvement in the 
clTI.~um'itances of the flOl.h..ty tcudi either 
directly or ir.dirc<.tJy to ra~c the n:ll nut 
of Innd, to in(f('a.IIj~ the fcal wealth of the 
i.Jl1dJoru, htq po\\- er of purclut~tJlg the In
hour, or the prodlll.O of the l.J.Lour of othu 
Iwople. 

Tile cxtcn'lOll of implovemcnt and cui .. 
tiVdtWIl tends to rahe it I.,hrcctlv. The 
landlord. '8 share Qf the profluce ne~eAAarlly 
increa."Ies WIth the iUCrC8.fie of the produce. 

That rl~o In the real pnce of those Pd.Tts 
of the ruue produce of land, which •• /irst 
till! ltn ... ct of t':ltclldelilltll)fOVemcDt and cul
bvnhon. and afterward It the cause of their 
bcmg shU furtlu:·r extended, the risc 1n the 
pnc,", of cattl!.!, for t'xampll", tends too to 
r,~Is.e tho rcnt of land directly, and In a stall 
greater proportion. The real value of the 
I.mdlord '5 ,hare, Iii" fl',ll command of the 
labour ot' other (l«:'ople, not only fl<oJC" With 
th~ real vulue of tlUj produc-(', but the }Jro .. 
pOl tlOll of Ills share to the wiJole produ(.~ 
rllYl'b! With It. Thoit produce, after the n"e 
in ltti rc.d price, rt'qulfl'llI no mor~ labour to 
eolkoet 1t than b~forc. A "maUl'r propurtion 
of It wllI, tht'rl'wrc, b6 8uihclcnt to~ Icplal'e, 
With the 01 JlIlury profit, the stodt wlll(.h 
employs tlMt labour A f!;rcuter propor
bon of It 1lluost, COflM''lucntly, hl'Jong to the 
lantl1oru. 

All those improvements 111 the prociu('tne 
powers at' labour, which t.md dlrt'ctly to 
rcriul ~ the real price of msnutdctnrc .. , tl'nd 
IIHhrel·tly to false the real rcnt of land The 
lundlord exchangt·g that part of Ills rude 
prouu(,c which 18 over and above his own 
consumption, or wh.at comes to tile same 
thing. the prlCc of tlu.t p(lrt of It, for manu· 
idl'tuled prorlul>e. '''"hntever reduct'S the 
reul vnce of th(> luttl'r, r.ll~l'S that of the 
forml'r. An equal qU1nttty of tlle former 
bU'OlOl'" thenby eqUlvah'nt to a g-rl'Btl'r 
(}lmntlty of the l .. tter; and the l.Uldlord i" 
l'n .. h1t-d to purt'huse a grcatl'r quantIty of the 
('onH'llicfl(,N, ornnm(,Hts, or lux uric .. , which 
he h.&S oeeBMon fur. I 

Eu·ry 1J)C'rent;;e 10 the real w('ahh of the 
M.)l~h .. ·t\, eVlCry int:'realllc m th(! qu.mtlty of 
u"l'full.t.hour ('mp10, ed wltlnn it, tends IUdl" 

rl'ctly to r.}"'" thc t""nl r .... nt ofldnd. A li;,rtwn 

?tlr D ,In+" of L,'Pd~ hall Duhll .. ht't\ an tnh'rl"dlngo R1Ht 
.hl~ \\0111. "If the hh.tnn' ilnd l'H'"pnt ,t l'e 01 tho 

~,\'i:;I~r!~l:;~~S ~~; !;:rt~I~~ ~n~~~~:;: ~':I"l)~i~;I~;l~~:~: .~I~l t:r. 
tht' .... t,l!l .. tllll At ('Ilunt of tho Britl"h hl11PlfC by the 
fiJUur ,,' 11)1" It •• rk 

• Th... t olllhtlnH or nit oth('r c1'\SSI:"! I. qllHe as 
hluch illlproH'\l hy .. lkdtn(' In the 'alup 01 mllllU~ 
I u til! t,tl ~O.,JSi. 31:1 th1t of thfO l.mdlurds The r"'lt't 
ot tlu> laft .. ·r IN tnrHwr 11\ pUrthrl~tng mnnufnttund 
t.-"I)1I.111 ftl'n~r thf'V hnv(' tftt IIUld in prtc-.... ttlJt they 
"," hne (.lUlv tW(\ttJ81' "'lIh tht' iOllnlE"C',lP!f..\1 .md UWUl 
lilt') nlBy Oe prodult.>d In ifLT8l'( quanutu .... 

proportiou of thIS lct.Lour naturally goes 
to the Illnd. A greater numLt'r of llJt"n 
and cauJe are emplo.,. <..d 10 it<l cultivatlon, 
the produce lnUeabe1 With the l.m rease 
of the stolk wInch IS thus empltl)'cJ In 
rathIng It, and the rent luueasl's \IItlt the 
proriuC'e, 

The contrary cIrcumstances, the neglect of 
cuJtIvatIOn and improvement, the tdll 1Jl the 
fl.·aJ pnct! ot' any part of the ruue produce of 
luuJ, the rlo,e in the real price of manufd(.. .. 
hIres from the decay of manuf.t.cturing art 
and industry, the declensIon of the real 
w.alth of tile soc.ety. all tend, on the other 
hand, to lower the real rent of land, to re
duce the real wealth of the landlord, to 
dlml"lilth JllS power of purchasmg either the 
labour or the produce of tbe lahollT of 
other people. 

The whole annual produce ofth. land and 
labour of every country, or what ('omes to the 
s.nne thmg, the whole prl<'c of that annu.1 
prodt -ce, naturally diVides Ihdf, It has ul~ 
readr been obc:crvcd, mto three parts j the 
rt~nt of ldnd, the wage! of laLour, and the 
profih of stock; and ('ou~htutl'S a rcvenue 
to th~ee dIfferent ordl'rs of p",'opie; to tho~(' 
who lve by not, to those who lIve Ly wa~ 
ge.;;, ~nd to those who Inc by profit Th(se 
are the three greut, orl~indl and ('on~tltucnt 
orJ""J9 of every CIVIlised sot. Icty, from whose 
reV(·)lwe that of every other order is ultunate
Iy d'·rlVed. 

Tile lnlerest of the lir;t of th" •• three 
great oruers, It appears from what has been 
Just \now Bald. IS btrll'tly and msepolrahly 
conn~cted with the general intecest of the 
SOLId) , Whatever citllt'r promote" or ob. 
Rtru<.ts the one, ncc£"Slllanly promotl~~ or olJ-
8truc19 the other. 'Vh ... n the pubhe dehb .... 
rates ('ont.'ernmg dny reg-ulatlon of C'ummerce 
or pulice, the propf1etors of l.and n .... vcr cnn 
u:u~I(,3d it. w1th a view to pfomote the mte" 
re'it of their own partll'ulor order, at lea". 
if thlY have Rny tolerable knowledge of that 
illterc.;;t.' They ore, Illdeed, too often dl!
f\'(.tht" in this tolerable knowlcdj!t..oo• Tiley 
are the only one of the three orders who-.e 
revenue (,O:.-ts them neither l.tboUT nor ('are, 
but comeo!! to thl'm, as It weTe, of Its own 
Rccord, and indcpen1lcnt of any plan or pro· 
Jl'lt of their own That mdolem.'e, Whllh is 
the natural effect of the e.l ...... and securttv 01 
thetr !ntuatlOtl. renders them too oftcn. ·uot 
only Ignorant, but incap.lble of tildt npphla-

I Thl~ Is pE'rtf'(,Uy trut' or tht'l" prospectJve ami 
hlliting mtett.. ... l>1. but it 'i, not qUltfo true 01 th£'lr 
imm~JII>te hltcrC'Sts TbpJ e an' not uufrelllll.-Tltly 
pr .. th sUt)n~l) 0l'PMM to thoie of the f)ther das",ps 

3 \\ ht'n llr Smlth wrote this paru/n'nph, he h~d. 
ftlrjl"ot the bounty on the P"tp.vt8tinn 01 ('urn to oth .. !' 
('OII1l{rlf'S and the act VrohlbltUl,ll the nnportdtlt'U of 
In,~ "dU1E" mto (.reat Bm.'\111 1 h{'st'. mdt'pt>Tlrif'mly 
rt thp l'orn law. of INJl and 1815, are stlthdeot tu 
[l.ho·. ttn.t tht"' &ll1nt of m()oopoly hM um(,lfTt,h J'IE"t'tI 
<lIS pow ... rlul.unong landlords lUI cW!~'llg ma.llUIMlW'eol'a 
or m..:'l1.:h.wts. 
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tion ot mind which i. necessary in order to 
foresee and understand the consequences of 
any public regulation. 

The inter.st of the second order, that oC 
those who live by wages, is a. strictly con
nected ",ith the interest of the society as that 
of the first. The wages oCthe labourer, it has 
already beim sbown, are never so high as 
when the demand for labour is continually 
rising, or when the quantity employed is 
every year increasing considerably. When 
this real wealth of the society becomea station. 
ary, his wages are soon reduced to what is 
barely enough to enable him to bring up a 
family, or to continue the race oflabourers. 
'Vhen the society declines, they fall even 
below this. The order of proprietors may, 
perhaps, gain more by the prosperity .If the 
society than that of labourers; but there is 
no order that suffers so cruelly from its de. 
cline. But though the interest of the 1 .... 
bourer is strictly connected with that of the 
society, he is incapable either o( comprehend
ing that interest, or of understanding it:. con
nexion with his own. His condition leaves 
him no time to receive the necessary infor
mation, and his education and babi~. are 
commonly such as to render him un,nt to 
j.udge even though he was fully infon'led.l 
In the public deliberations, therefore) his 
voice is little heard and less regarded, e~cept 
upon some particular occasions, whe~ his 
clamour is animated, set on, and suprl,rted 
by hi. employers, not for his, but their own 
particular purposes. ~ 

His employers oonstitute the third ~rder, 
that of those who live by profit. It, ' the 
stock that is employed for the sake of profit, 
which puts into motion the greater part of 
the useful labour of every society. The 
plans and projects of the employers of stock 
reguLite and direct all the most important 
operations of labour, and profit jg the end 
proposed by all those plarul !,nd projects. 
But the rate of profit does not, like rent and 
wages, rise witb the prosperity, and fall with 
the declension of the society. On the con
trary, it is naturally low in ricb, and high in 
poor countries, and it i. always highest in the 
countries which are going fastest to ruin.' 
The interest of this thIrd order, therefore, has 
not the same connexion with the general io
terest of society as that of the other two. 
Merchants and master manufaeturera are, 

I Thi. opmlon must be received with much modifi
cation. Tbe improved oo.ucatlon and greater lOt..elli-

~:,~er:ralth:n~bl~ti~: el:~~:s~eing>Jt:i;~~~~e~ 
present than at any former period. • 

• This is a most erroneoul 8tatement. Profit t. 
much hIgher in the United State8 than 10 either 
Enghmd or France; but will anyone be bold enougb 
to '41 tbat th.y are g0l8g faat to nun? Tho .... ., 

in this order, the two c1l1S!1es of people who 
commonly employ the largest capital .. IWld 
who by their wealth draw to them....,I."" the 
greatest share of the pUblic con.idcratlOn. 
A. during their whole lives they are engaged 
in plans and projects, they have frequently 
more acutene..a of unde ... tanding than the 
greater part of country gentlemen. As the .. 
thoughts, however, are commonly exercised 
rather about the interest of tbeir own parti
cular branch of bu.iness, than about that of 
the society, their judgment, even when given 
with the greatest candour, (which it has not 
been upon every occasion,) is much more to 
be depended upon with regard to the formel 
of those two objects, than with regard to tbe 
latter Their superiority over Ihe country 
gentleman is, not so much in their knowledge . 
of the public interest, as in their having 8 

better knowledge of their own intere<t 
than he has of I"s. . It is by this superior 
knowledge of their own inten .. t that th"y 
bave frequently imposed upon hi~ generosity. 
and persuaded him to give up botb his own in
teresland thatoCthe public, from a very aim
pIe but honest conviction, that their interest, 
and not his, was the interest of the public. 
The interest of the dealers, however, in any 
particular branch of trade or manumetnr"", 
is always in some respects dIfferent from, 
and even opposite to, that of the public. To 
widen the market and to narrow the compe
tition, is always the interest of the dealers. 
To widen the market may frequently be 
agreeable enough to the interest orthe puh
lie; but to narrow the competition mu.t 
always be against it, and can serve only to 
enable the dealers, by raising their profits 
above what they naturally would be, to levy, 
for tbeir own benefit, an absurd tas upon tbe 
rest of their f.llow-citizens. The prop"",,1 
of any new law or regulation of commerce 
which comes from this order, ought alway. 
to be listened to with great precaution, and 
ougbt never to be adopted till efter having 
been long and carefully examined, not only 
with tbe most scrupulous, but with the rno'll 
suspicious attention. It comes from an or· 
der of men, whose interest is never exactly 
the same with that of the public; who have 
generally an interest to deceive and even to 
oppress the public. and wbo accordingl! 
have, upon many occasions, both deceived 
and oppressed it. 

rev......, of whot Dr. Smith h ... ""ted i. true. Profito 
are always bighefJt In th088 countries that areo 
advancJng faitest in the ca~r of impM'VNJlent; and 
if they ever appear to be high tn CQuntnea that are 
decUmng, Jt il heauJ&e of the want of security. and of 

t~:B Pb!~~u:nr,:~~ !:tr;r..:ft::-' :~ ~~~I:~ 
Prl1le/piel qf PoIUtCGI E_, p.109. lid at. 
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-
lo.'I .... "riM',I,h. ,' .. e •••• oftl,t> 1 ·Jhe.Yf'rll~"lI 
All. Qu_rte1' ()#' 0,\ h_t .Lf1., .. nt PIK~ l'rI«.,f"~ .. h 

~\'eu. of thE'..:an .. Yoill' In \IUlllry , .... "flhe 
IlfllS.fm,"lmts 

£ • d. £ , a. ~. , d. 
10O~ o I" 0 I 16 0 

{ 0 12 n 110' 013 o .3 ~ J 0 a 
o I~ 

12~3 o 12 0 1 16 0 
1',M7 0 .. 4 010 0 
I:!·" 0 ~ 0 o 6 0 
I.,..'" 0 • 0 o 6 0 
lif6 01. 0 J 8 0 
1217 013 4 2 0 0 
12:;7 I 4 0 a 12 0 

II 0 n 12ilS 01:; 17 0 211 0 
016 

1270 I 4 16 ~I 612 0 1616 O' G 8 
1..s& o 2 ~j o 9 4 I 8 0 016 

Total 0 36 9 3 

Anrage Price · 2 19 It 

1287 0 3 4 . 010 0 
0 0 8 
0 I 0 
0 I 4 

1288 0 1 6 o 8 ot o 9 at 0 1 8 
0 » 0 
o 3 4 
094 

. gin 
1289 0 2 0 010 Ii 110 ·6 

010 8 
1 0 0 

12'l0 016 0 , 8 0 
1.N. 016 0 2 8 0 
130'1 o 4 0 012 0 
1 U"J o 7 II I I 6 
13J6 1 o 0 8 0 0 f 0 OJ 1316 1 10 0 I 10 6 411 6 1 12 0 

{: : ~} 014 0 
1317 II 13 0 1 19 6 018 6 

400 
o 6 8 

J:1'~6 020 o 6 0 
1JJS o a 4 010 0 

Total · 23 4 III 

A nrage Price • 1 18 8 

13J'l 0 9 0 1 7 0 
H49 0 II 0 0 8 II 
1;\,9 1 6 8 8 II 2 
1,1111 o , 0 . o 4 8 
l.It") 018 0 116 0 

1.1<,9 { I 0 01 I 2 0 8 9 4 I 4 0 
1379 o 4 0 o 9 • 131'7 0 , 0 o 4 8 

f l34 1 1890 014 0 o 14 5 113 7 
016 0 

1401 016 0 I 17 4 

1407 {O 4 
:'1 o 810 0 811 o S 

1416 018 0 1 12 0 

Total · 16 9 4 ----A v.ra,a Price · I 8 9! 
-

• "N' lIttlu r..,1iRnce ("an be p1aced on the a(". 
("OImt~ ~ lI1Mrt" at lhis cr,rlv poMod It 1111 Ob'YIOU8Iy 
illlptlhible 'hal J()hlgh a ptlf't' at! Itil 161 per quarter 

y",,, 
All 

PI1~ of the I A ~ {J# the-! 'flu!' A nonce 

lear otthe 
p ...... 'I111un ...... 

Uuaru" of \\ helll td~!I(T~'fIt J'ncuJ "'net' of f u." 
-.I} Year I 0' lI,ea.:une I \br tr Mvnt.1 

:-.1-~?-3-~-£ -0-'8,-d
O
-' -F" d I .t.. d 

• •• b 16 0 
14~6 0 .c 0 ••• 0 8- (I 

l!a': ~ g: I' . 01 ~ ~g ~ 
1439 rl~U 1.' 2681 
1"0 I 4 0 ~ 8 0 I 
1444 U: ~1 0 4 I I 0 8 4 
U.S 0 4 6 0 9 0 
14<7 0 8 0 0 16 0 
144M 0 6 8 0 13 .. 
1«9 0 D 0 0 10 0 
1401 080 I OW 0 

)41\9 

I ]~~~ 
16M 
1"'03 
1'" 4 
1'*'6 
16<6 

155'1 

1l\61 
16b1 

1514 
1l\!r1 
1'l'14 
1NI5 
IWS 

1597 
I'I'lS 
IM9 
1",1(J 

1601 

Total • I' IS • 

A -rera@'lt Price _ 

o & 4 

I 1 :If 
o 10 8 
(! 2 <4 
o 16 • 
010 0 
016 0 

012 
078 
060 
o 8 0 

{ ~ I OJ o I 8 
o 6 8 
1 4 0 
01' 8 
C 4 0 
o 3 4 
100 

o 4 
o 5 
I 0 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 
o 8 

1 

~H l2l3 
o 8 
o 8 

o 
8 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

H 
o 
o 
o 

o 110 

Total 

o 17 ~ 

o a 8 

010 0 I 1 17 0 
1 1I 0 
o 6 0 I 

o ~ 0 I 

~ ::: U 
060 
086 
I 10 0 
OliO 
080 
080 
o 8 0 
080 

017 8i 

080 
o • 0 
o 8 0 I 0 8 

Total • 6 0 Of 

AverBlJ'l Price· 0 10 0 ~ 

080 
o • 0 

HI: n 
340 
216 0 
213 0 
400 

o 0 

{ & 4 OJ 
4 0 0 
1116 8 
I 19 t 

4 12 

I 17 8 
I 1410 

Total 

Average Price 

080 
080 
2 0 0 
a 4 0 
216 0 
2 13 0 
400 

4 13 0 I 
116 
I 19 I 
1 17 8 

~I • 28 9 4 
---I 

• 2 7 fj I 

:~l~di!:vC~:=~ ~t~: :;~:!~E"r:~~~ ~~~~t>~;~ 
C'f'ntut\ In ordrr to ohtalQ a more 3('('url\tE> thO

dlUm pfl('t'. Gamh.·' b'U pr()p~f'd to excludE' tius and 
!It-Vf'rn.l other ytoar!!l" ht"re the PTI('f" quoted are <1tner 
"f'f1 blVh or ""ry Inw. befllrt~· stnkmg an average
I,' ,·",$'C u(1 }..allI'ftS, tom.l p Iii. 
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Prices of the Quarter or nine 1:lushcls of the 
he.t or highest priced Wheat at Windsor 
1\larket, on Lady-Day and Michaelma8, 
from 1595 to 1764, both inclusive; the 
Price of """h Year being tbe Mcwum 
bet.,~en the highest Prices of those Two 
l\tarket days. 

YeaFB. 'Vbeat per qr. Iy .... Wheat pel'qr. 

£, •• d. £, I d. 
J";9S 2 0 0 1621 I 10 4 
1696 B 8 0 16n 218 8 
1~7 3 9 6 Ibl:! • 212 0 
1~~ \I 16 8 1624 » 8 0 
1/YJ9 I 19 » 1625 . 212 0 
1600 1 17 8 1626 2 Q 4 
JfJOI 1 \4 10 1627 I 16 0 
1602 I 9 4 1628 1 8 0 
1603 I 15 4 16"9 » » t 
16114 1 10 8 11>10 2 I. S 
1b05 I 1510 1631 3 8 0 
16<16 1 13 0 lf03\! 213 4 
1607 1 16 8 1633 218 g 
160~ 216 8 1634 216 
1609 » 10 0 1635 2 16 Il 
1610 1 1510 1636 216 8 
1611 I 18 8 ----1612 2 \l 4 16)40 0 G 
1613 2 S 8 
1614 \I I ~ 210 0 
1615 1 18 
1616 2 0 4 I 
1617 2 8 8 \ 
16J8 2 6 8 I 

1619 110 4 
1620 110 4 ( ---- , 

26)54 0 61 ----2 1 6,\ : 

I - i 
V ..... Wbeat. pet' q1'. v ..... Wbeat per' q1'. I 

i 

I 
.£ B. Ii. .£ t. tI • 

1637 213 0 Brt. over 79 14 10 
163R 217 4 1671 2 2 0 
1639 2 (to 1672 2 I 0 
1640 2 4 8 1673 2 6 8 
1641 2 8 n 1674 3 8 8 
1M2} 0 0 0 1675 a 4 • 16<3 0 0 0 1676 I I~ 0 
1614 0 0 0 1671 -.:. 2 2 1/ 
11145 1/ 0 0 167~ 219 0 
1646 2 8 0 1679 3 0 0 
1641 313 8 I~BQ 2 5 0 
1648 4 6 0 1681 . , 6 8 
1649 4 0 0 16I!~ 2 4 0 
16."10 816 8 16i<3 2 0 0 
16.~1 1113 4 1'"" 2 4 0 
1652 2 9 6 16~. 2 6 8 
16'>3 I 15 6 16'l6 I 14 0 
16.'14 I 6 0 11>87 I 5 I 
16<;. I 13 4 161<8 2 6 0 
1656 2 3 0 16i<9 I 10 0 
16.;7 2 6 8 1690 I 14 8 
16';S II 5 0 1691 I 14 0 
16.'>9 3 6 0 1692 2 6 8 
1660 . 216 6 1693 a ? 8 
1661 310 0 1694 II 4 0 
16H2 II 14 0 169~ 2 I. 0 
1663 217 0 1696 311 0 
1664 2 0 6 1697 a 0 0 
1665 I 9 4 1698 • 8 4 
1666 I 16 0 1699 8 4 0 
1WT I 16 0 1700 2 0 0 
If>i;>j 2 0 0 
1669 2 4 4 60)IM 1 8 
1670 2 1 8 

Carry over 79 14 10 
1I1J °1 

v ..... lllulu ".. .... v ..... It-lIdtpnlp 

.£ ,. d. J!. , fl. 
17QI I 17 8 Brt. over 6" 8 8 
1702 I , 6. 1734 I 1810 
1703 I 16 0 17J> I 8 0 
1704 I 6 6 1716 2 0 , 
170. . 110 0 17J7 I 18 0 
1706 ~., 0 IJag I 16 6 
17<l1 I 8 6 )739 · I 18 6 
1708 2 I 6 1740 2 10 8 
1709 au 6 1141 I 6 8 
1710 318 0 174" I 14 0 
1711 I 14 0 1743 I 4 10 
1712 " 6 4 17H · I 410 
1713 2 II II 174-; I 7 6 
1714 210 4 ]746 119 0 
171ti 2 8 0 1747 I 14 10 
17lS 2 8 0 1748 · I 17 0 
1717 2 & 8 1749 I 17 0 
1718 I 18 10 1700 I III 6 
1119 116 0 17b1 " I 1M 6 
1720 I 17.0 17'2 2 110 
1721 I 17 Jl 170a I 4 8 
1722 I 16 0 1764 114 8 
17l:! I:; ~. 17,:; I III 10 
1724 1756 2 6 8 
1726 2 B 6 17';7 a 0 0 
1726 2 6 0 1753 · 210 0 
1727 2 2 0 170';) I 19 10 
1728 214 6 1761) I 16 6 
17.9 2 610 1761 I 10 3 
1710 I 16 6 176~ 1 19 0 
1731 I 12 10 17(,;) 2 0 9 
1732 I 6 8 1764 2 6 9 
li33 I 8 4 

64)129 13 6 
Carry ove, 69 8 8 

2 0 61', 

v ..... Whtatperqr y ..... w ........ 'U 

;£ •• d. £ I. d. 
17:11 I U HI; 1741 2 6 8 
17j2 168 1742 114 0 
1733 I 8 4 1143 I 4 10 
1714 J 1810 1744 I 410 
\73. 2 8 0 174~ 1 T 6 
1736 2 0 , 174~ 119 0 
1731 J 18 0 1747 . 1 14 10 
1738 IU 6 1748 I 17 0 
1739 1 18 6 1749 I 17 0 
1740 , 10 8 1760 112 0 ----10)1812 8 10)1618 t 

117 31 I 13 ~1 

For a conHnoatioD of thl. table, and for areotmb 
of the price. of the other spEd",s of grain. With tM 
quantities imported and eXl'orted, down to Ik37. ace 
the tables annexed to the Dote 00 the Corn La •• a& 
the end or the l'olwne. 

BOOK II. 

01' Tall )I .... TVIlE, .... CC" .. 11L .... TIOlf, ..... D tHnoT· 

~"t'Or8TOCL 

IMTaODVCTtOlf. 

I" that rude .tate of lIOCiety in wbich tbere 
i. no division of labour, in which exchang.,. 
are seldom mad .. , and in whIch rt'I"'Y mall 
provid~ every thing for him8(>l~ it i. not 
necessary that any stock should be """,urn,,· 
Idted OT stored up beforehand in ord.,... to 
.. arry on the business of the lIo";,'1y. Every 
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wan eudea\'ouro;; to bupply t,y tll'~ own in .. 
du ... try hlq own 0«( ,lSlOUal ",mts as they 
O('l'UI. Vlhcll he iii hun~ry, he gOL .... to the 
fort ... t to hUllt; wlJ(I~ Ill'" co.lt 1."1 woru ~Uty 
lie c1otlll'~ hl1n-;df with tIle ~k1fl uf the Cir"t 
Luge aniJo.d llc kill ... ; and wlll'n lll~ hut 
1)('gw'i to I!f} to HUll, lie fLpair, It, as \HII 
~\ .. tit' cml., With till:' trcl'''1 dtH! the turf that 
ar .. neart',t It. 

Dut ",him the dl' 1"11011 of lahour has once 
'I(.'cn thoroJ.lghl)' lIltrodm cd, the produce of 
a mun's owu l.lLour ('1111 <;upplv but R ,ery 
"'1ll~\11 part of tll"i oreo"il0nul want~ TIl(' f.lf 

~1t.'l!t;'r pnrt of thl'm nre ~lIpplH·d by 'he 
produce of other men's labour, whh'It he 
plltLha"c~ w.tlh the Pl'oriuct"" fll, what 18 the 
f..11l1l! thtll~. \lIth tl" .. ' price of the produce of 
III .. own. But tlll~ J1urchQ&o cunnot be nUlde 
till "out'll tune a.~ tlte produce of ill" own 
LllJUlu has nut ollly jjt.'CJl completed, but 
.... Id. A stO( k of gooJ. of dllfcrent kmds, 
thcre1iwC', DUht bl! Htored up somewhl.!re 
<\uthucllt to mluntaln hirn, and to supply 
hun with the malt'rlals amI tl)ols of his ... ·ork 
t til slk!h tUllC, at Il'J~t, as uoth tlie'!e eventi 
call ho I,,\()tl~ht uhout. A weaVl'r ('annot 
lll'ply JunJ"ol'lf entJJcly to hi!> pe('uhar hU'il
Hu ..... unks'll tbere l' berorehand stOted up 
"'l)II\l'Yt here, clt!J ... ·r 111 his own po")Sl.,><'",sion or 
Ul th,lt of .. OIllO otlH.'T pt'r'OIl,.l .. to('k suffi
('ut to m,llnhuu IlIrn, Hnd to supply 111m with 
the m.dl'l iul .. alld tuols of Ius Vt 01 k. ull he 
h.le; not only complt{\.·d, hilt 80111 hH~ Wl'L. 
Tlllq Oll.'t..UJ1lUt.lt\tHl l!lU"'t., c\ idcntly, ht' pre~ 
\ IOUS to 111" nppl) 1lI~ hi" Hldu ... try for so long 
8 tllne t.u su(·h a pt'll\har l>U ... ILll·<;s' 

I 
A .. the ue(.umttl.\tlon ot "to ... k mu".t~ in the 

l1.\tll1"C or thlll~t be pr(>vlou .. to the dl\IS10n 
! of l.1hour, so Idhour can he mille and mOle 

\ "llhdl\ukcl in propoltlon only as sto(k IS 
: rrl.'\'iol1,ly more end mor~ aecumul(ltcd~ 

The 1]1I.1T1titV of mah.'rwl ... "lHl h th~ o;;;ame 
IlUmhcl of p~oplc can \\ 01 k up, i1U .. ~r(>a.c;~·s in 
3. g-rc,}.t propot t lOll fte; ltlhour C01n('S to he 
more and more subtllvuh . .'d; Rmi as the 
opl'r.lhono;; of l'<ldl WOJ "'-man are ~a~I\lally 
ruiuct"ti to a j.(r ... ·.ttl'f It ... 'grt't' of Sl1nphllty. a 
\Ul"lt'tv of 1lC"~ macliim· ... l'OtnC to be iuvented 
t~'r t:l~ilttntiJ1g and nhnd~tng' thoe;(.>- oper
l1tlOnc;, A", the dl\i ... lon ofl.lhour advanet"S, 
therefore. 1Il order to ~I\'e constant t.·mllloy
mt'nt to an equal number of "orkm(>n, an 
l'illml sh",,"k of provl<"lll.l~ and n gTe-ater stock 
of nMh!11 .... 11s alld tools tlnn what would ha,~ 
bet'n nc'-e-...~Iry til a ruder state of thU\~ 
HHht bt' uccumul.lted bt.'forehnud But the 
Ilullll''-'r of "01 kmc-n in everv branch of bu
"1I1t..e;~ "'-eller.lllv incl'I..'o. .. es with tlw cIn lstOll 
of I.ll)l~tr 111 that hranch~ or rnthl'r it is 
thc wen "'>t· of then number wlui.-h enables 
tlwm ttl d<l~3 and subtll\· Hie thL'm'chcs Hl 

tlll~ manner. 
As the 8l'('umll1dhon of stOt.·k is prc\iously 

01'l'l~Ssary for carr) iug 011 tIllS great lmprove--

ment in tlu..' produL.tn·c powero; of l.thour, !,Q 

tllat w:lulOuldtlf)u natur Illy It-ads to tins 
tmpro\(:ment. The person \\ flO employs 
h13 stolk in mJ.lIltaJlltng labour, It(ccs'><.I.rIly 
wi<"he~ to (mploy it 1Il hUlh a mann('r ru, to 
produce as gr('at a qU8ntU:y of WOlk' as pos
sible. I-Ie endc'l\ours, therefore, LOtil to 
make amoug Ius" orJ..mcll the most proper j 

dl"trihutlOl\ of employment, and to furm~h" 
them'" Ith the be<it mJ.chmes \\'hlCh he can 
(.lther iInent or aff'urd to purcha..,c. HIs 
uUihtJcs in both th~ n~pects are generaHy 
in proportIon to the c"\tcnt of hts stolk, Of' 

to the numhef of people "ohom It can em
ploy. The (luantlty of imlu!ltry, theH~furt.. .. 1 

flot only lIlcrt:3.· ... es In c\ ery country \\ Ith the. 
inCfl-!d"C of the stock whl<:h employs it, but, 
til (on"ocfju('uce of thdt lIlcrea.",e, the s . .Jllle 

qu<tIltlty Oflllllu .. try ploduces a mucb grcat& 
qu.tlll1ty of work . 

Such are in general the cifcctc; of the in
crf'J."e of stod ... upon lndu"itry and Its pro 
ducttve powc". 

In the followwg book I have endeavoured 
to C'I; plaUl the nature of stock, the eifl.'l.ts of 
Its Berufllulatlon into capltals of dlfferent 
lUll\<, and the clfects of the d,ff'L'£ent employ_ 
ments of those capitals. Thl~ book is dlvul,ed 
IIIto five chapter.... In the fir'l\t chapter, I 
hA\,!~ end1..a\oureu to sbmv \\ hat arc the 
,hlll'fcnt parts or branc111.'S mto wlilch the 
stOCl , elther of an m(hVldual or of a great 
~OCl(>ty., naturd.Uy dIVIdes Ihelf. In the se
coni, I ha ... e end~.l\ourcd to explam the 
nnture and operatlon of money consldert~d 
as a pdrtll'uiar IJrdm.h of the g(:lll1'31 'Stoek 
of the socldv. The stock. winch is accumu-
Idted iuto a ~.lpital, may either be emplo) t!d 
by tl c pl~rwn to whom It bdong.., or It may 
be I, I to some other person. In the third, 
and t.)\lrth chaptu ... , I ha'-e ent.1t·a\ourcd to 
examine the mannel in whICh It operates in 
both these "'ltuatwll.<;" The fifth and last 
dlaptlr beats of the dlfft:Tent efl ..... ctc, \\ hll..h 
the d&tK'rl'flt emplo) ments of capital immt.~(h_ 
ately p\odu('e upon the quantity both of na
tlOlI.l1 mdu"itly. and of the annual pro lure 
of land and lobour. 

CHAP. I. 

0/ the DIt'WON of Stock. 

"r HRN the stOl'k which a man Pos.ql·"e;t..~ 11. 

no more than sufficient to mamtam hlIn for 
a ft.'w day" or a t't:w wcck~ he seldom thlllks 
of dcri\lllg any reverue fronl it. He eon-

r 

".urnes It as ~paringly as he can, and endea. 
vouf'CII by his 1,\uQur to acqulTc somethl!lg 
wInch Dlay ... upply lb pl.lce befor ... • it be COll
sum~d alto~etht.~. Ills revenue J.<;, in this 
case, deriled from hb l<tbour only. Thl!i ia 
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th ... III,t..,U" f.1f the gre.itcr part of the labouring 
ponr ill all countries.. I 

But wben be po,sesses stock sufficient to 
JIUillt.Un him for month. or years, be natu
rally endeavours to derive a revenue from 
the gr .. ater part of it; reserving only 80 

much for his immediate consumption as may 
mamtain him till this revenue begins to 

• eome in. His whole stock, therefore, is dis. 
tingui'hed into two parts. Tbat part whicb ! ftc expects is to alford bim this revenue, is 

\ c .. !led his cap'tal. The otber is tbat wbich 
,supplIes his immediate consumption, and 
I which COnsl£ts eIther, fir>t, in that portion o( 
hiS wbole stock whiel; was originally reserved 
fo'r tbis purpose; or, secondly, in his revenue, 
(rom whatever BOurce derived, as it gradually 
comes in; or, tbirdly. in such things as had 
been purchased by either of tbese in former 
yea,." and which are not yet entirely con
sumed; such as a stock of clothes, house
bold rumiture, and tbe like. In one, or 
other, or all of tbese three articles, consists 
the stock which men commoo1y resen-e for 
their own immediate consumption. " 

There are two different ways in which a 
capital may be employed so as to yield a 
revenue or profit to its employer. 

I Fir.f, It may be employed in raising, 
manufacturing, or purchasing goods, and 

jst!'l!ing them again with a profit. Tbe'capi-
t.d employed in this manner yields ncJ 
revenue or profit to its employer, w~ile it 
clther remains in his possession, or eon .. inues 
ill the same 8Ml'e. The goods of the mer
e' ant yield him no revenue or profit tIll he 
sells them for money, and the money yields 
him as little till it is again exchanged for 
/"ooJ.. H,s capital is continually going 
from him in one sbape, and returninli 0 him 
in another, and it is only by mfOBllS of aucb 
circulation, or successive el<changes, tbat it 
CdD yield bim any profit. Sucb capitals, 

\ 
therefore, may very properly be call·!d circu
lating capitals. 

Secondly, It may be employed in tbe imo 

\ 

provement of land, in the purchase of useful 
machmes and instruments of trade, or in 

I sucbllke things as yield a revenue or profit 
, without changing masters, or circulating any 

I The grounds on which Dr. Smith budlridl'd tbe 
Itock ol a country moo caPlt..d and revenue seem to 
be unsahsfactory, and lead to erroneous conclUJioDL 
The capu:al of a nation really compnsel aU tbose 
porttons of the produce of mdwtry exlitlDg ID 

b~~= ~][a~t::-c~.T:~'~ f=h~~!;:t p~:t~~~n~UPPo~ 
~~S':t~o:t~ :::0:: a:t~~ a:leVl~:O p~ 
dllCtive. Tbe stock. for example, tbat a master 
maoufdCturf'f employs in hili own CODsumpt,oD. and 
without which he could not .ubsllft. 18 laid out u 
fe\ enue; and yet it 11 qwte t lear tbat t& contnbutea 

~a:"~c~h:O c!~~~~e a:~:,e~t:;' ~;lu:!r 
lP"<pended OIl th~ artlAADI in bie tentce. 1& is 

~~ W:!5r:~n;:no:~rrtt~~~\"c~;toy:r; ':d\':;oc~,::: 
tl'm of (,,-11'lt'" whi'-h 1l1't'ohrH t~fl de'teJ"1I1IOatwD of 
thiS rJui"f, can ~ru' noty It) emoorraiS and obtcure , 

further. Such cap:t.ili., t1JC,,,fure, may nry 
properly be called fixed capitals. 

D,/ferent occupations require "ery dIOer-) 
ten proportions between the Ii x .. c\ and eireu
I"tlllg capitals employed in them. 

The capital of a merchant, for example, .. 
altogether a circulatlOg ~pital. He has 
occasion for DO machines or instruments of 
trade. unlesa bis lIbop Ol" warehouse be con
.idL ... ed as ouch. 

Some part of the capital o( every master 
artificer or manufacturer must be fL""d in 
the instruments of his trade. Thill part, 
bowever, is very .mall in IIOme, and very 
great in otbers. A master taIlor r"'Julfes no 
other instruments of trade but a pared of 
needles. ThO'ie of the master .hoemake~ 
are a little, though but a very little, more 
expensive. ThO'ie oC the wea fer rille • good 
deal above those of tbe ilhoemaker. The 
tar greater part of the capital of all luch 
master artificers, however, is circulated eitber 
in the wag ... of their workmen or in the 
price 0' their material .. and ..,paid with a 
profit by the price of the work. , 

In other works a mucb greater filled, 
capital is required. In a great iron-work. . 
for example, the ruroaee for meltmg the ore, 
the fOrge, the slitt-milI. are in«t.ruments 01 
trade which caDDot be erected witbout • 
very great expense. In coal-works and 
mines of every kind, the machinery necK
sary both for drawing out tbe water and for 
other purposes, is frequently still more ex
pensive. 

That part of the capital of the t:.rmer 
which is employed in the instruments of 
agriculture, is • bed, that wbkh is em
ployed in the wages and JOaintenance or his 
labouring servants, is • circulating caplt.tl. 
He makes a profit of tbe one by keeping it 
in his own posse..ion, and o( the other by 
parting with it. The price or value of bis 
labouring cattle is a fixed capital in the ... me 
manner as that of the instruments of hu .. 
bandry; their lnaintenance is a cll'Culating 
capital in the same manner as tbat or the 
labouring servants. The tarmer makes )". 
profit by keeping the labouring cattle, and 
by partlDg with their maintenance. Both 

a auhJect that fa other .... tse abtmdanUy I;mple. In 
our view 01 the matrer. it .. f'DOugb to m.Ue an aT. 
bele "" reganll'd .. ""Vila!. tbat k can ell ..... d' ....... ' 
eontrtoote to tbe IIlPpqrt ot man,. or unst tum In 
.pprnprlatmg or producmg eommod.1tfe-s. Ie mal 
DfJt. ~t is true. be employed for etth" of tm-.e l'ur ... 
~; but fhe qtJe!tJOD .u to the mode 0( f'tTlplunnt( 
au artlcir is peTfectl~ dutm-\."l from the qUI stlon 

bho~h= :~ ~~~'. a :':Jy~tl~ e:~ ';."~t~:~:'; 
eo.ach may be M productJ"ely emplo'ed ;u If hr .f're 
yoked to a brewer'. dray. But .. ha~er dlfJ~N!'nce 

:,i .. ~~ylJO~~~~Ob~~::~:r : 
'he one cue and the othn t of the capactty CO .. tut 

=t~d;~;o(ahjJ'~~~~!n':. ::.;:!; 
~,,:,~.~A~~:!:!.v~ 9~=~ -Me PrtflClpk. ttl 
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t.!IC price and' tlte mUlIItcoanc:e of the cattle 
\\ IlId, ftrc l>o\l~ht in and fdttf. .. m·u, not for 
I .. !,uur, hut for hare, are" l'lfj'ul.Jhng capItal. 
lite t.U"1n~r nUlkl's his profit Ly paTting wuh 
tlll,m A fim .. k of ~1""l'P or a hl"'rd of cattle, 

I thllt, in a l>rel'rhng country IS hought In, 

lllithcl' for l.,bour nor for sulc, but In order 
to make B prohl by - thoir wool, by th ... 

I milk, and by their 1IIcres"e, is a fixed capital. 
Their profit i. Illad~ by keepIng tbem. 
Their maintcnanct: b a '-lrculatwg capital. 
'fhe profit i. made by parting wIth it, and it 
('l.IlOl'S back wlth both It.~ own profit and the 
profit upon the whole pril'e of the cattle, 10 
the pnce of the wool, the mIlk, and the 

Illlcrca..,c. The whole value of the sced. too, 
... properly a fi •• d capital. Though it goes 

luukward!i and fUlwards between the ground 
and the granary, it ne\'er changes hllll>ters, 
and therefore docs not properly circulate. 
Th. fanner make. h", profit, not by its sale. 
Lut by its mert'ase. 

'DIe general stock of any country or 
KOf'll'ly is.the same with that of alJ its InllO .. 
bliants or mernbers, and theref.ne naturally 
dtVldl'9 itself mto the same thr~e portions, 
elH .. 'h of ",,'bleh has a dl~tillct function or 
ufhee. 

The first i. that portion whieb is reserved 
for Immediate ('ol1"1UmptlOn, and of whlch 

I the characteri~t1c IS, that it affords no reve-
I nile or profit. I It consists In tbe Btock of 

lood, clothes, hou.chold furniture, &e., whicb 
bave been purohased by th.ir proper con
sumers, but whu'h are not yet entlfely con ... 
sum.d. The whole stock of mere dwellmg
hvust>s, too, subsisting at anyone time in th~ 
l'O\Ultry, mak.e a I)art of this first portion. 
The stock that i. Idid out in a bouse, if It ,s 
to be the dwelling-bouse of the proprietor, 
('l'8.<;;t>S from that moment to serve in the 
hUll tlOn of a capItal, or to affora any reve
nue to it:i owner. A dwelhng-house, as 
hUl'h, contnbutes nothmg to the revenue of 
It .. mhubltaut; and though it is, no doubt, 
t'xtfl'mcly u .. cful to him, 1t is as hIS clothes 
flud household furniture are uSl"ful to him, 
"lad), however, make a part of his expense, 
alld not of IllS revenue.' If it i. to be let 
to a tc-nant lor rent, as t1le house itself can 
produce nothing, the tenant must always pay 
tile rcut out of some other revenue " .. hleb be 
til rives either from Idbour, or stock, or land. 
Tllou .. h a house, therefore, msy yield a 
I'l'ven~e to its proprietor. and thereby serve 
in the funchon of a capital to him. It cannot 
~ Idd any to the. public! nor serve ill the 
lunctiun of a •• pltal to .t, and tbe revenue 

I S('(' "rf'('('tl!II~ n,Jtf'. 
!I A d"t.liltlg-huu.:!e It Intlln'\.tly At l(>~t. if not 

dlrt{tl). 8 tHlU1"('U (If fe\'l'nUE'. To E'ndble any 
11M lui or lndustnou. u1lllert~kin8 to be tRult'd 
Ull thu8l' l'mplu\t.-U In n mu~t be lod~t'ti. and 

• Il ,htrl.!'lllrf' luUCl"~. that the (\\I,tL.."l llli .. t out In 
\ '!ulhlm~ boult',» tvr eUlh per~l)lla lb t>ml)\('I}eo a8 
, mu. h tor th ... rub-lIl ndu,ntal-!" as il it ''''re ,.('itt'd 

or tile whole body of tile people can never 
be \0 the smallest degree increased by It 
Clothes and hou~chold furniture, in the same 
manlier, somctlmcs yldd a re,euuc, and 
thereby serve in tIle functlOn of a c.'apltal to . 
particular persons. In countnes' where' 
masqut!radcs are common, it is a traue to Id 
out masquerade dres..fI,cs for a night. l:}1hol. 
sterers frequently let furmture by tbe month 
or by the year. Undertaken let the furni
ture of funerals by tbe day and by the weck. 
IIIany people let iurni.hed house. and get a 
rent. not only for the use of the hou .. e, but 
for that of the furnlture. The revenue, how. 
ever, which ic; dt'f1'ect from c;uch things, mu ... t 
always be ultimately drawn from some otber 
source of revenue. Of an parts of the 
stock. clther of an indiVidual or of a bOciety 
reserved for immediate comumptlon, what I!!. 

131d out in houses is mO!5t slowly consumed. 
A stock ,of clothes may last sevt:ral years; a 
btOlk ofr furmture half a century or a cen· 
tury; b'ut a stock of houses, well bUIlt and 
properlr taken care or, may last many cen
turies. - Though the period of the" total 
consuDlpbon, however, 15 more distant, they 
are stHI as really a stock reserved for Imme
diate l~onsumptlOn as either clothes or house
bold I urniture. 

Th second of the three portions into 
whi<J.1 t' 'eneral stock of th~ SOCIety dI-
vide. \i- , the fixed capItal; of which r 
the clkL ........ • .... is, that it affords a revenue, 
or Pn:\fit , \,. clrculating or changolng 
master.\ 1 _,m,ists chIefly of the four ful
]owmg articles: 

Flrlt,\Of all useful machines and instru- \J 
menta of \ trade which faCIlitate and abrIdge 
labour: .. .. 

Secondl! I, Of all those profitable builJulgs\ 
which are ~.,-he means of procurmg a revenue" 
not 01lly to .'thelr proprIetor who lets them 
for a rent, L\ut to the person who possefiiscs I 

them and pa , .• that rent for them; 8ucb as 
shops, wareho 1Jses, wotkhouse~ farm-bouses, 
WIth all theiq neee .... ry bUlldinJ(s; stables, 
granartes, &c. These are .ery dttferent from 
mere dwellinr i-houses. Tbey are a sort of 
mstruments of ,trade, and may be conSIdered 
in the same hg ;ht; 

Th;rdl!l, Of the improvements of land, 0(. 
wbat has been pr~ 'tfitably laJd out m clearmg, 
drain1D~, enclosing, ..... ~nuring, and reducmg I 

it into the condItion mrn.l. ... '"","oper for tlllage' 
and culture. An improved faml ..... "!""flV very 
justly be regarded in tbe same hgl,t as those 
useful machines whu:b faCIlItate and abrldge 
labour, and by means of wblcb, all equal 

In the tool. or in\trum(>nts they make USf' of iO tbeir1 
resp<'Ctl\f' bu~m('.sse.. l'hf' possession of a botue 111\ 

~I~r:e~~~:~b:\~~"l~n .. ~~~e a~ "t~~ve;~a~~~1i~~~~l'le~ , 
loom , and it the lattor lM!' SAid to be a. I'N,quct1\'e , 
ITistnm Pill. bfial'.e It laCllitates the labour of the 1 
"""\t:'r, lhE' otht>r muse, lor the lame re310D, be 1"0-
rlUf'tjlP Rlil. 
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circulating c3pital can alford a much greater 
"'venue to It. employer. An improwd farm 
i., equally advantageous and more durabl .. 
than any of tho.. machines, frequently 
rcquJring no other r"'palrs than the moo;ot 
protitatle application of the farmer's caplwl 
.·mployed in cultivating it. 

FOI"tM,/, Of the acquired and useful 
abllltl.s of all the inhalntants or member. 
of the society. The acquisitIon of such 
talent'j, by th~ maintenance of the Requirer 
durmg his education, study, or apprentice
ship. nlway, costs a real expense, which is 
.. capit.!1 lixed ann reaIL.ed, as it were, in his 
per,on. Those talents, as they make a part 
of hi. fortune, so do they likewise of thut 
of the society to which be belong.. The 
improved dextenty of a workman may he 
conSidered in the same light 1\8 a machine 
or ""trument of trade which facilltate. and 
al".id~es labour, and which, though it costs 
a cerwin expenso, repays that expe~lse with 
a pronto \ 

The thinl and last of the three ~.ortion. 
illto wluch th! general stock of the lsoclcty 
natur"Uy diVIde. Itsdf, i. the eire. dating 
capital; of which the characteristic I~' that 
it affords a revenue only by circulati"g, or 

I changing masters. It is r.~n"'.)o'ed hk '~wise 
of four parts: \ 'to'" I 

Fust, Of the money ,.~ .!J' -f ... ·hich 
.... "" • .,0:' , ',. I all the other three aT<;"; -:.; ~.. . ~" lustn-

I buten to their proper "% .. ,' "", " . 
Secondly, Of the stock y .' lionJ which 

are ill the possession 01' .:,. I jut(",~cr, the 
I grazicr, the farmer, the corn-merch, nt, the 
t brewer, &c., and from the sale Of~~tCh they 

expect to derive a profit: 
Tlurdl!/, Of the materials, wh .hcr alto-

getber rude, or more or Ie.. ma ufactured, I of" clothes, furniture, and builr~.mg, whicb 
are not yet made up into tOY. of those 
three shapes, but which remaii in the band. 
of the growers, the manu actur.rs, the 
mercers and drapers, the timll,cr-merchants, 
the carpenters and jomers, th~~ brickmakers, 
&c. ( 

\ 

Fourthly, and lastly, Of t~ e work which 
is made up and completed, bu' t which i. still 
in the bands of the merch., 'nt or manufac
turer, and not yet dispo.ed Q ,f or distributed 

! to the proper consumer"-" ; sucb as the 
limshed work which _' we frequently find 
ready-made in .... Ie shops of the smith, the 
cahipofd..,naker, tbe goldsmith, tbe jeweller, 

the china-merchant, &c. The circulating 
e'pltal consists in this manner, of the pra
visions, materIal., and liui,hed work of all 
I..mds that are hl the hands of their r ... 
spective dealers, and of the money that i. 
neces.ary for cirClllatmg and distributing 
tllem to tho.e who are finally to use or to 
con~Ulne them. 

I 
Of these four paris three. provi>.ions, 

. materials. and fini.hed work, are, either 

• 
annu411y, or ill a longer or .horter periOd,{ 
regularly withdrawn from it, and 1'1.",,·,1 
either in the fixed capital or in tht .tuclo. 
reserved for innnl'tliate consumption .. 

Every fixed capital is botb originally \ 
derived from, and r~'iuires to be continually 
.upported by a circul .• ting capital. All 
u'cful machines and· instrum~llts of trade 
are originally deriv<·d from a cit'Culating 
capital, which furnishes the ",atcnals of 
which they are made, and the m .. illtenance 
of the workmen who make th"tn. They 
require, too, a cnpi!..l of the •• me kind to 
keep them in constant repair. 

No fixed cuplwl cun yield any revenue \ 
but by means of a circulating capitaL 'fho) 
mo.t ,,,.ful machine", and i"strument. of 
trade will produce nothing without the cit
culating capital which aHurds the material. 
tlley are employed upon, and the m.intL~ 
nance of tbe workmen who emplol them. 
Land, however impro.ed, will yield no) 
revenue without a circulating capital, which 
maintai", the labourers who culttvate snd 
collect its produce. 

To maintain and angp1cnt the stock WhiCh\ 
may be r£"c;erved fur bruncui~\te consumptiou, 
is the Role end and purpose bolh of the Ii x. d 
and circul"ting capital.. It is this .Iock I 
,. hieb feeds, clothes, Ilnd lodges the people. 
Their Tlches or poverty depend. upon the 
abundant or sparlJlg supplIes which tho.e 
two capitals can afford to the stock reserved 
fOT immediate consumption. 

So great" part of Ihe circulating c.lpital 
bein'; continually withdrawn from it, ,n 
ordc~ to be placed in the other two branche. 
of the general stock of the society; it mu_t I 
in its turn requITe contmual lupplie., wlth
/Jut whieh it would !lOon cea'IC to exi.t. I 

1'he.lie supplies are principally drawn from: 
three source., the produce of 1.1lI'1, of mlllt.'8, I 
anel of fisheries. These affurd continual: 
supplies of provisions and material., of I 
w\lIch part is afterward. wrought up into 
lim"hed work, and by which are repl,lCl·d 
the provisions, mateTlal., and fini.hed wor1. 
continually withdrawn from the ClrculallDlI 
capital. From mines, too, is drdwn what IS 

necessary for maintaini ng and augmentIng 
that part of it which consi.ts in money. For 
though, in the ordinary course of bu-,in"",., 
this part i. not, like the other three, ll<'Ceo

sadly wilhdrn wn from it, in order to be 
placed in the other two hranches of the ge
neral stock of the !IOCi.ty, it mu.t, however, 
like all other tbing .. be wa.,t~d and worn 
out at last, and sometImes, too, be either 
loot or sellt abroad, and mu.t. therdore, 
require continual, though, no clouht, mudl 
smaller supplies. 

Land, mm.,., and fi,hcries, requir.all bolh \ 
a fixed and a clrculatmg capital to cultivate \ 
them; and their produce rl'Places with a I 
profit, not only those capitals. but all the 
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otlwf'S ill the "uc1l'ty Thus the f.~rrnLr 
anllu.lllv feplnCt8 to the m.muf.!dufl·r the 
prn"\I'IIOH" "IHell he had con-.umcd. and the 
mafl.'TI.ds '" hJl'h lie had wrougllt up the yt'<lT 

hdi.)J"; pnd the lnIlJluf.£ctlllC'r rcpldccS to 
the tdrml'T th~ finh.hcrl: "ork \\ hlch he had 
W,lstcU Ilnd worn ont m the Mine ti.me. 
T11J'1 is the reul cxchan;e Utat i~ annually 
tn.uk· h ... tw\.·cn tllO'e t"o ont·n of pt.'ople, 
thOll(~h it sl'ltlom h.'ppt'n~ that the rude 
plndllcc of the one and the mnnut:lctufl'/1 
produt.'c of tho otlier, arc ulri..-(tly hnrh:rLJ 
for one another; hCt.am"t! it ",llJ.om happell'! 
th .... t tlie £tnnl'r sllh. Ius corn and hi.!, cattle, 
hi .. tldX and IllS woof, to the very sam\., 
lh<l .. on of 'Whllm tw ('hou~cs to pUrdUl'll' the 
cfot!tl'o;, furtllturl', and w"trumeuh of trnt.l~ 
,"\ hh.h ht.' wan to;;. 11 '2 ~l'H ... , therefore, Ills 
r1id~ pruJUtl' for money, with wrllt.'h he (',m 
pUN. h,\w, whereH" it is to be had, the 
m,llltlt:\ctU1 ed produce he h.ls o('ca,IOIl f.>r. 
1..111" eVl n fl p tlCt.'~, in pM1 at h'a..,t, the 
<"Ipd.lls" Ith whIch 6 .. hcril'o und milleq an! 
cuiUvatl'(i. It i.., the produce or I,tnti W1tl( h 
(Ir,l\\" the fi ... h from the watus; and It 
I'" the produce of the surt.lee of the earth 
\\ IUl h l "tra",'h the 1111IH:.'r.\ls from Ito; bowl'I!', 

, The protiUC(' of I.wd. mlnt'~. and fi"'}ll·rll·~ 
,I \ltwn their nntur.ll fcrt-tIlty h equal, 1~ m 
: pr(lpulttOll to the l'xh'nt and proper npph .. 
, C Ihun of the c,'pltals cmploYl'd about them. 
, "'hen the capitals nrc l'qU...t.J Ami equally 
: \Vell npplll'tl, it is in l)foporhon to their us
• tur,\l fl'1 hIt tv. 

In all cou'ntriC'5 'Wherc there is tull'rahl.:o 
Sll'l'untv, cn'ry man of l'ommon undl'ro;t.md ... 
wg \\111 cml('J,\our to employ whnh.'ver 
6h)l.'k he cun l'ommand In procuring either 
pn· ... eot enJo) UU'lIt or future profit. If it 
l'i employed ltl pn.:CUI ing present cllJoynlent, 
1t is a sto<. k resen~cd for Immt.·diatc ("on
sl1IlIphon. If It 1.\ employed in procurlll~ 
future pro6t, It Inust prolure tbis profit 
either by st.n'Ulg With hun or by f!'oing 
from him. In the one ca .. e it is a tist!d, 
in tlle other it is a circulnting ('OPltaJ. A 
m.ln mu ... t be }lerfl.'Ctly crazy ","flO, wh~rc 
thl're is tolerllble security, does not em
ploy .. 11 the .tock "hich he commands, 
whdht'r it he his own or oorrQ\\'ed of other 
people, in some ono or other of those three 
n"n\s. 

in those unfortunnte countries, indeed, 
'" here nl{,11 are coutmually afraid of the 
,iolt?n('c of til"'ir supenon, they fr(,quent1y 
bury nud concc.ll a g:l cat part of their stoc.'k, 
III ordt.·r to have it ahva~ s at hand to c.arry 

• WIth them to some plaL'e of saf .. ,ty. in case 
of tlwlr being thrcdteUt.·d "ith anv of those 
,h"',1<;tt'l"' to ,\~lH\..h th~y ('on~lder themsdvt.'S 
dS nt .. 11 tunes exposed, n.is is said to be 
a lomnlon praetll'C' in Turley, in Indo~ta.n, 
and, I bduH', in must otlh.~r guvernments 
or AM.... It Sl~cms to h.u'e b(>cn a <"ommon 
iH.u.:tlce &OlOllg our an{"t.~ton durin;:, the 

vlolellce of the feudal go\,crnment l'rcft
SUfL--trQVe 'W8'i III those bmes (ou~ldert-,d as 

no contemptible Pdrt of the rc,'€nue or the 
~n'atcst 5OV('[l'lgns 111 Europe It consi5.tt.'d 
III such tre,l ... ure as was found conct:alt.'<i tn 
the etlTth, and to which no pm tICul .. r pcr5.on 
could pro\e any right Tlus was ng:udcri 
In tho"l:c tltncs as so Important an Ob)N". 
tll3-t it \\ as always con<;lCJ.l"n.d as uclongwg 
to the so\crclgn, and nCltbt'r to the finder 
nor to the proprh. tor of the lund, ulllt."'So the 
rIght to it had bl . .'cn con\'~}~d to the Jatter 
by Oil CXprt.·S5 c1.m ... e tn 11I'i chart~r, It was 
put upou the same footing" Ith ~old and 
!;lln~r mm('~ wbith, without a. SPC( 1<11 clau'ie 
in tbt> charter, wt!re Il( vcr SUPP0"",lJ to be 
comprdHmdl.l.l In the ~l'ncral ~rJ.nt of the 
lands, though miues of lead, copper, tUl, 
and ('Doll wen.', as things of smalilr conse· 
qut:nce. 

CHAP. II. 

Of 4l{uney t(msuuTcd as a partll~1I1aT Bronch 
of tllf: Ge'neral Stock of the ~OCII:ftJ, or of 
the E.rpe'Jle of mawJt1uulIg the l\'atll'J1Ial 
Capllul. 

I T has been shown in the first nook, "tb .. 
the price of the greater part of rommorhUL'S 
re.;;o\vt'S )t~clt' lIItO thrl!e p.nts, of "Ind. one, 
pa) s the wages of the labour, anQtht'r the 
profits of the 'itock, and a third the r(>nt oS' 
the land whkh had becn employed in Pro-, 
duclIlg an.J hril1gmg tln'm to m~rket: t!.at~ 
ther\! are, lnt.lceii, some commodlUI.'S of whtclv 
the price is made up of two of those parts 
only, the wages of labour, and the prt.1fib vf. 
stll( k: and a \cry few in which It conSI'lt .. 
altogether iu '011(>, the wages of I.thour: but 
that the pricl' of t.>\er) commoc.hty neces
sarilv rl'Clolv('s ,t..,df into some one or otht..'T, 
or ali of these three parts, e\ cry part of Jt 
whit.·h g-Ol'S n(,lther to rl'nt nor tu wages, 
l>'.'ln~ nec(''''s.tnly profit to ~()mt·lkxly. 

Slllce thIS is th~ ('ase. It ha.. .. het.n ob .. ent:>d. 
with regard to e\ery parta'urar ("(.lmmO(iJtv. 
taken sl..'paratc1y; it mus.t b€" so with regard 
to all the commodltil's w!ut.h compose the 
whole annual prc>duee of the land aud I.hour 
of every country. taken compl~l.Iy. "The
whole price or e-.:changcable \alue of that 
~nnual produce must resolve itself into the 
same three part", and be parcelled out among 
the dlfferent inhabitants of the country, 
eJther as the W.J{{t.'S of their J..Ioour, the pro- ' 
fits of their stock, or the rent of tht!IT land. j 

But thOl.1gh the whole value of the an .. 
nu"l produre of the land and labour o( 
el'""'ry country is thus dwilled among and 
constltutes a rl~' euue to Its dltr~rcnt mhablt .. 
ant ..... yet as in the fcont ofa prnatee--'"fJlte, 'We 
dlstUlgl'l&.h bctwetUl t":- fiT -<:. , '''e 
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neat rent, so may we likewise in the revenue 
"j' all the inhabitants of a great country. 

\ 
The gross rent of a private e&tate eom

prehends whatever is paid by tbe farmer; 
I the neat relit, what remains Cree to the land
t lord, 8fter deducting the expense of manage
I ment, of repairs, and all other necessary 
\ charges; or wbat, wit.bout burting his estate, 

be can afford ro place in his stock reserved for 
immediate consumption, or to spend upon bis 
table, equipage, tbe ornaments of bis house 

J and furniture, his private enjoyments and 

I amusements. His real wealth is in propor
tion, not to his gross, but to his neat rent. 

The gross revenue of all the inhabitants 

" 

of a great country comprehends the whole 
annual produce of their land and labour i 

\ the neat revenue, what remains free to them 
, after deducting the expense of maintaining, 
i first, their fixed, and secondly, their circu
: lating capital i Or wbat, without encroacbing 
, upon their capitdl, they can place in their 
stock reserved for immediate consumption, 
or spend upoJI their subsistence, convenien
cies, and amusements. Their real wealth, 

\ too, is in proportion, not to their gross, but 
, to their neat revenue. 

The whole expense of maintaining the 
/ lixed capital must evidently be excluded 
! from the neat revenue of the society. N ei
I ther the materials necessary for supporting 

their useful machines and instrum~nts of 
trade, their profitable buildings, &c., nor the 
produce of the labour necessary for /asbion
i ng those materials into the proper form, 
can ever make any part of it. The price 
of that labour may, indeed, make a part of 
it; as the workmen so employed may place 
the whole value of their wages in their stock 
reserved for immediate consumption. But 
in other sorts of labour, both the price and 
the produce go to this stock' the price to 
that of the workmen, the produce to that of 
other people, whose subsistence, convenien
eies, and amusements, are augmented by 
the labour of those workmen. 

, The intention of the fixed capital is to 
'(' increase the prmiuetive powers of labour, or 

to enable tbe same number of labourers to 
• perform a much greater quantity of work. 

In a fdrm where all the necessary buildings, 
fences, drains, communications. &c., are in 
tbe most perfect good order, the same num
ber of labourers and labouring cattle will 
rai.e a much greater produce than in one of 
equal extent and equally good ground, but 
not furnished with equal convemencies. In 
malluf""ture. the same number of band., 
assisted with the best machinery, will work 
up a much greater quantity of goods than 
with more itnl}erf-.!ct instruments of trade. 
The e"pense which is properly 'Iaid out npon 
a lixed capital of any kind, is always repaid 
with great profit, and increases the annual 
"""Iuce hy R much greater uille than that 

of the support which such improvemenll 
require. This support, however, .t1l1 r ... 
quires a certain portion of that produce, a 
certain quantity of materials, and the la
bour of a certaIn number of workmen, both 
of which might have been immedtatclyem
ployed to augment the food, c\othlJlg, end 
lodging, the sub.istence and conVeDlcnCICS 
of the society, are thus diverted to alloth"" 
employment, highly advautageou8 indeed, 
hut still rufferent from this one. It i. upon 
this account that all such improvements in 
mechanics, as enable tile same numb"r of 
workmen to perform an equal quantlt)' of 
work with cbeaper and simpler machmery 
than had been usual before, are al way. re
garded as advantageous to every IOClety. A 
certain quantity of materials, and the l"boUl 
of a certain number of workmen, .... hich had 
before been employed in supporting a mor .. 
complex and expensive machinery, can after
wards be applied to augment the quan
tity of work which that or any other ma
chinery is useful only for performing. The 
undertdker of 89me great manufactory, who 
employs a thousand a year in the maillt~
nance of his machinery, if he can reduce 
this expense to five hundred, will natura!ly 
employ the ot.ber five hundred in purchasing 
an additional quantity of material. to be 
wrought up by an addItional number of 
workmen. The ?uantity of that work, 
therefore, which h.. machinery was useful ' 
only for performing, will naturally be aug
mented, and with it all the advantage and 
conveniency which the society can derive 
from that work. 

Tbe expense of maintaining the filed 1 
capital in a great country, may very rro- jl 
perly be eompared to tbat of repairs in " 
private estate. The expense of repairs may 
frequently be necessary for supporting the 
produce of the estate, and consequently both 
the gross and the neat rent of the landlord. 
When by a more proper dtrection, however, it 
can be diminished without occasioning any 
diminution of produce, the gr .... rent re
mains at least the same as before, a nd the 
neat rent is necessarily augmented. 

But though the whole espense of m. in.\ 
taining the fixed capital is thus nece"'larlly \ 
excluded from the neat revenue of the .... 
ciety, it is not the same case With that 01 j 

maintaming the circulating capital. Of tbe . 
four parts of which tbis latter capital is 
composed. money, provision .. materials, and 
finished work, the three last, it has already 
been observed, are regularly withdrawn frunt
it, Rnd placed either in the fixed capital of 
the society, or in their stock r~rved f<>r 
immediate consumption. Whatever portion I 
of those consumable goods is not employed 
in maintaining the former, goes all to U,., ; 
latter, and makes a part of tbe neat revenue, 
of the SO<'iety. 'n,e maintenance of chooe ' 
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three part. of the ~irculating capital, therc
: fore, withdraws no portlon of the annual 
'produce from the oe .. t rcvenue of the s0-

cIety. besides what 19 necessary for main
, LUning the fixed capital. 

The cIrculatmg capital of a society is in 
this rCliJpcl't different from that DC an inf.h· 
vldu,t!. Th.t of nn individual is totally 
oxcludcd from maktng any part of hi. neat 
reVCl1D'-', which mU'it comust altogether in 
In. profit.. But though tbe clrculadng 
COIHtdl of every lOdividudl makes 8 part of 
that of the socwty to whICh he helong'!, it is 
not upon that account totally excluded from 
makmg a part likewise oCthelf neat revenue. 
Though the whole goods in a mcrrhant's 
"hop IllU!'Jt by no means be placed in hIS own 
r;to('k reserved for Immedlote conl!lumptIon, 
they may in that of other people, who, from 
a revenue denved from other funds, may 
regul~lfly replace their value to him, togetllcr 
wah ito; profits, without occasioning any 
lhmllwtlon either of Ius capital or of their"l. 

f lI1olley, therefore, i. the only part of the 
jClrculatmg capital of ~ society of ~hkh the 
! maintenance can occaslOn any dlmmutlon 111 
i thl'tr neat revenue. 

The fixed capllal, and that part of the 
Circulating caplt.t1 whICh consists in money, 
so fdr as they atrect the revenue of the !K). 

ciety, bear a very great resemblance to 01 e 
another. 

F.rlJt, As tholic machines and instrument, 
I Dr traoc, &e., require a certaIn expense, first 
~ to crect them, and afterwards to support 
'them, both which expenses, though tht>y 

mdke ft part of the gros."t, are dcrluctlon'i 
\ from the neat revenue of the socIety; so 
th~ stock of money which Circulates in any 
country must require a certain expense, fi~t 
to eolleet it, ond afterwards to support it, 
both Wllllh expen .... though they make 0 

part of the gro~, are, in the same manner, 
deductIOns from the neat revenue of the so-

\ <Iety. A certain quanhty of very valuable 
materials., gold and SlIver, and of lery cu.~ 
rlOUS labour, Instead of augmenting the 
6tock reserved for immediate con,!,umpboll, 
the suushtenee, conveniencies, and amuse
ml.nts of indn iduals, is employed in sup· 
porting that great but expensive instrument 
of commerce, by means of which e, ery In. 
divldunl in the society has 1119 subsistence, 
C'onvelllencie~ and amusements regularly dis. 
trlbuted to hlln in tbeir proper proportions. 

Sec01Odly, As the machines and instru
meill. of trude, &c. which compose the fixct! 
capltdl either of an individual or of a societ), 
Inll!..e no part either of 0,. gross or of the 
neat re"enue of either; so lTIon£'y, by mean" 
of winch the waole revenue of the society is 

,regularly di,trlbuted among all its different 
member", makes itself no part of that re
venue. The great wheel of circulation ic; 
altogether dillerent rrum the good. whllh 

8r~ eilcu1.tted bv mcan5 of It. The revenue \ 
of the bocwty ~onslsts altogether In tho~c' 
goods, and not 1n the whed which clfculJ.tC'J 
thCln. In computing either the gross or ' 
the neat rClenue of any society, we mlL-n 
always. from their whole annualllrC'u\AtIon 
of money and good.., deduct the whole value 
of the money, of wlllch not a 'lOgle farthmg 
can ever make any pari of eitller. 

It ,. the ambiguity of language only 
which can make thiS prOpoMtlOn appear 
either doubtful or paradoxical. Whell pro
perly explained and understood, it ,. almost 
self-evident. 

When we talk of any particular sum of 
money, we sometimes mean nothiug but the 
metal pieces of which it IS compowd. and 
sometImes we include in our meanIng some 
obscure reference to the goods whiLh can be 
had In exchange for It, or to the po" er of 
purchasing which the posses~ion of it con
veys. Tllus when we say that the ctrCU~ 
IlltlOg money of England has heen computed 
at eighteen millions, we medn only to ex.· 
press the, ,ount of the metal I'\ece. whkh 
some wrj1 have c(lmputed, or rather have 
suppose( ,relllate In that country. But 
when w .that B man is worth fifty or a 
hund~ ~ds a year, we mean commonly 
t~ expre .it only the amount of the metal 
pieces W, n aroe annuo.il1y paid to him, but 
the value<>f the goods which he can annually 
purchase or consume. We mean commonly 
to ascertain what is or ought to be hiS way 
of hving, or the quanhty and quality of the 
necessaTles and conVelllenCles of hfe tn which 
he can witb propriety indulge hlm",lf. 

When, by any particular sum of money, 
we mean not only to express tbe amount 
of the metal pieces ofwhllh it is compowd, 
but to include in its t;lgmncatlon some ob: 
seure reference to the goods which can be 
had in exchang" for them, the ,,'ealth ." 
revenue whu'b it in this case denotes, 18 

equal only to one of the two value. which 
are thus intimated somewhat ambiguOll!-ly 
by the same word, and to the latter more 
properly than to the fonner, to the mWley's 
worth more properly than to the money. 

Thus if a gUlDen be the weekly pen,lon of 
a particular person, he can In thecourse of the 
.... k purchase with it a certain quantity of 
subsistence, con\"enlencie1i, and amusmlcnts. 
In proportIOn as thiS quantity is great or sm .. n, 
so are his real riches, hls real weekly reve .. 
DUe. His weekly .. \enue i. certainl, not I 
equal both 10 the guinea, and to wh~t fan be ' 
purchased w,th it, but Dilly to one or other '\ 
of those two equal values; and to the latlf'r 
more properly than to the former, to the

l guinea's wortb rather than to the guinea. 
If the pensior. of such a per<On W3S paid 

to him, not in gold, hut in a weekly bill.fo, 
a g".linea, his rt:venue surely would not ~ 
propl'rly ccntuo"t in the plf;~ce of pap'-". s~ in 
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wh:1\ he could glot for it. A guillca m .• y be 
considered as .. bill tor a certain tj"~lltlty of 
Il~CeMar1es and conveniencLcs upon au the 
tradesmen iu the neIghbourhood. The rev~
nue of the persoJ) to whom it is paid. do •• 
not .e properly cOllsist in the piece of gold, 
as in what he can get for It, or in what be 
can exchange it for. If it could be ex
changed for nothing, it would, Ill..e a btll 
upon 11 bankrupt, be of no more value than 
the most 115.1.,.. piece of paper. 

Though the weekly or yearly revenue of 
all the different inhabitants of any country. 
in the same manner. may be. and in reality 
frequently is paid to them in money, their 
real riches. however, the real weekly Qr 
vearly revenue of all of them taken together. 

, must alway. he great Or small in proportion' 
; to the quantity of consumable goods which 
i they can all of them purcha..e with this mo-
r ney. The wbole revenue oral! of them taken 

together is evidently not equal to both the 
money and the consumable goods; 'but ouly 
to one or other of those two value ... ,ma to the 
latter more properly than to the' '·mer. 

Thoull;h we flequently. therel ' express 
, a persoll's revenue by the meta\J ,'., which 
are annually paid to him. it ill 'se the 
amount of tho'e pieces regulate '(extent 
of hiS power of purchasing, or ~ "alue of 

, the goods which he can mmua1l1, . ford to 
, con.ume. We still consider bis ret'enue /Ill 
conoisting in this power of purcbasing or 
consuming. and not in tbe pieces which eon
vey it. 

But If tbis is sufficiently evident Ilven with 
regard to an individual. it i. still more so 
with regard to a society The amount of 

) 
the metal pieces which are annually paid to 
an indIvidual, is often precisely equal to hia 

i revenue, and is upon that account the sbort-
est and best expre.sion of Its v::.lue. But the 
amount of the mptal pieces waich circulate in 
B society, can never be equal to the. revenue 
or all Its members. As the same guinea 
which pays tbe weekly pension of one man 
to-day, may pay tbat of another to-morrow. 
Rnd that of a third the day tbereafter, the 
amount of the metal pieces winch annually 
CIrculate in any country. must always be of 
much leos value than the whole money pen
sion. annually paid with them. But the 
power of purchasing. or tbe goods which 
can successively be bought with the wbole 
of those money pensions as tbey are success
ively paid, must always be preCISely of tbe 
same value wIth those pensions; as must like
WIse be the revenue of the different person. to 

I whom they are paid. Tbat revenue, there
I ror~, canuot consISt in those metal pieces, of 
1 wllld. the amount is so much Inferior to its: 

"slue, but io the power of purchasing. in the 
1 goods which can successively be bought with 

them as they ctrculate from hand to hand. 
) Money. therefore. the great wheel of eif' 

culation, the gre."t instnltt1ent of <.-<nnml'ft"e, 
r.1.~ all other in.truments of tr.de, tJml1;:h It, 
make. a part, and a very valuable part of the 
capital. m'lkes no part of the revenue uf the I 
society to which it , ... longs land thonl(h th", 
metal pieces of which it IS cO'llp""ed, H\ thu 
course of their annual circulati(Jn, d •• trlllUte 
to every man the revenue which properly 
belongs to him, they make thetnAcl Ve1 no 
part of that revenue. 

Thlfdtq. and lastly. The m""hines and in. 
struments of trade, &c. whicb corn po,.. the 
fixed capital. bear thIS' further r.""mbl"""e 
to that part of the circulating capItal which 
eollSi..ts in money l that as o,cry .aving in 
the expense of erecting and ftUpportmg those 
machines, which does 1I0t dlmllJl.h the pro
ductive power. of labour. ill an improvement 
'Of tbe neat revenue of the society; to e.~ry : 
.aving in the expense of eollectmg and sup- ' 
porting that part or the circulatlllg capital 
which consists in money. i9 an improvcm,ent 
of exactly the same kind. 

It i. sufficiently obvious, and it hal partly 
too been explained already. in what m"nner J 

"very saving in the npcn.e of supportIng the: 
fixed capit'll is an improvement of the neat f 
revenue of the society. The Whole cnplt..I' 
of the undertaker oC every work i. nece ... "mly 
dIvided between hi. fixed and hi. t'ircuJatmrr 
eapildl. While his whole capital remains 
tbe Mme, tbe smaller the one 1mr!, tbe 
greater mu,t nece •• , ... Jy be the otber. It is 
the circulating cnpital which furnishes the 
materials and wages of labour, and puts in
dustry into motion. Every savmg. tb£refo ..... 
in tbe expen .... of maintaining the filed 
capital. which does not dimm .. h the product
ive powers of labour, must increase Ihe fuorl 
which puts indu.try into mot.on, and con
sequently the annual produce of Idnd and 
lahour. the real revenue of L'Very society. 

The ."Imitution of paper In the room 0' 
gold and SIlver money, replaces a very expen
sive instrument of commcree with one mm h, 
less costly. and sometimes cquaUyconve"wnt. 
Circulation comes to be carril<l all by ,. I\t'W 

wheel. whIch it costs less both to ere~-t and 
to maintain than the old one. But in what 
manner this operation is performed. and 10 

what manner it tends to increase either the 
gross or the neat rIO' "nue of the society, i. not 
altogether &0 obvious, and may tb.refore 
require some furtber explication. 

Tbere are ."veral dilfcrent IOrIa of paper 
money; but the circulating notetl of bauh 
aud hanke ... are the spede. wblch i. I.<~ 
.. nown. and which seerna best adal't~d fur 
th.s purpose. 

Wheo tbe people of any particular cou"-/ 
try have such eonfidenc~ ia the fort line.! 
prohity, and prudence of a particul.u !mohr.: 
a9 to beheve that he i. always reaLly to p.1, 
upon demand such of hlO prouu.sory"ote" a. 
are hhly to be at any time pr,· •• ",teJ to 
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hun t th()~ notes Come to have the 5ame 
<'U1It!!'IC}, d~ gold and bllo.cr nloncy, frOlIl the 
f'lld(ldcflt.c thdt such mom .. ) (.d.n at any tlillC 
b~ haj fur thetlL 

A parllcul.u banlu 11..1)11, among Ills C~ 
tOlller§: 111'1 own llrututs".urv nutc-'l, to the 
C1.t\.ot, ,,~ .. holll o;lIPpO~. uf cl hUlltlrt!fi tllOU~ 
~...lllli. pound~ ~\" thu-.e nott... .. M'n~ all the 
pl1rpo, ..... ofmOnl.-\9 Ius dchtor"l fldY hun tbe 
'dillt' UllC.Tt· ... t as It h~ had lent tlJl'Ul so much 
lTum\.; Tlll'i, liIll.-n ...... t 18 th~ source of hla 
f!ilill. Tholl~h "'LIlIle of thtXe noteS arc con
tlnu"lI) (OHlmg b.u .. k upon hun tiJr payment, 
p.ut ot tht.'m cf)ntllJue to CJITuJ.tltc fur months 
and Y'--~r:s tog-etllt-r. Though he has g.ne
rallv III clrcul.UlOn, therefore, notes to the 
elt~nt of d hundred thou"'d.nd poundSt twenty 
thou .... md pt..muds 1fl ,:!old and silver may Ire
qU(.. ntly be a 9utlic..ICflt provuuon (or an ... wering 
ou.a"'ll)O ,I deh18ntl, By tlllS opcratiOll, 
tht-rdllfC. tW(.'oty tl!olJ .. and pound~ til gold 
nnd ~.I\c..·r perfurm all the hm(tlontJ "lu\.lJ. a 
hUllllrcd tliull'\and (oultl othcrWl~ ha,c per
fi,rmt.'ti The ft,."me exchanges rn.'l) he made, 
the 'ltnt1lC quantHy of cOfl')u1UdLle go()d;~ llidy 
h~ cuCUl.th~ll and uIstnbutcd to theIr proper 
con"UlJIcrs, by ffil."3I\'!i onn" pronu~"'>Ory notes. 
to the value of 8 hundTl .. d tLoll3.uul pound'S., 
8'\ hy an ("~I\I.a.l \dlue of guld and Mhcr 
money. Eighty tlu)usdnd pounds of gold 
and slhcr~ theTl'fore can. Ul tIns manner, be 
5p .• rl~cl fWIll the ClrCUloltlon of the counrf) ; 
nn,itf til m.·r~nt operations of the ttame llllc..i 
f>hou.hl. at the same tune. be CdrTl\.,d on by 
many olll'\.'t"cnt b.wL.s anu haul-erg,. the whole 
t'Jrf"'ULltlOn may thus be COmhl{ ted with 
8 fifth put only of the g-01t1 and "'lher which 
would otherWise have bt..-en rl.>(lll,slte, 

L£>t u.. suppo~e., fur exampk·, that the 
\\ hulc {'If. ulntlllg' motl\·y of some partlt:ular 
t't)tHltn amounted, at a p.:-.rtlL ular tIme. to 
orl(' 11111110n stcrllll~. th..lt "U n h,-'mg the II 

f'UthCIL'ot f..~r (In uldtlll~ the \\ I.ole annual I 
pnh.luct' of tht!lr land Dnd I<,hour, Let us J 
""P1Jd'-C too.. t'lat "'ome tllne thereafter. dlf .. 
f('rent IJnnl~ and Lhllll...ers l .... cnlC"\l proml'!'''r;;orv 
notl.~a, aLle to the bearer, to the ('x tent or 
one mllhon, rescn 111g' Ul thl'jr ddft..'rl.!nt cof· I 
tt.'r""- two hUlltlrl.. ..... i tt'lJu ..... nrl pouutb r~Jransw('r .. 
in(r o("C"dSlon..J} uClnaf\ds. 1'11l'rewoultl remain, 

... th~n>for~, in clrculatlon. '-~l.!ht hundred thou-
5.!nd pound .. 10 glllJ alld slh er, and a mllhon 
of bank not(.~ or t'1i!"hh .. '("rt bundred thouSo"1nd 
pO\Hllls of paper 31~d mon('v to~dh('r But 
tile .umual produ(.·c ofth~ lund ~md Idbour of 
th£> country h.1d bt.,fore l'1!"qulred only one 
nuluon to CIrt'uJ.1Ie and dl .. tnbute Jt to lts 

IH'llpt'r ('otvmnH.'~ and thdt nnnual produl.."e 
<''tnllot be Immt."tia.ih?ly a.·):zmentt.'"(i by those 
0PCTdtltll'o; of ~'iIlLtr.!! O'l.e llntJu.)tl, there
f,)r,-', Will be .uth.'h·nt to circulate It after 
tiwIl1 TIle gnols t,l be bought and ~Jld 

l Th"1t '0; Til"" d{-d the ~3lup I)f \!Old ('...lOW"le t, (> 

Mr,".111 t>- t"ft' ",01 ru ..... r be or (10 .... {rne , •• JUt.' as 
(!", u ~h,f)u!J rht' 1 ,due of gull! lk"Clinl'. or .h;;,uld 

lJcin~ precJ~1 V the s.Jm4., as beCtr~ 1~ 'nt:. 

'luaUhty of mOrley Wlf\. Le btLu,:tfl... t .. 
Lu\ mg Bud seiling tl!cUl ~.lr.c IJ~"WJ 01 
cucuJ ... llon, tf I may be allo~ '}Uth ~.~. 
presSlOn, will rem..J.lll prt:'(:l.3d;. .'t: same ..Lf 
Lt!fure4 Ont! nulhl)n "" e h.l\e ":.llprtA.:-6 sui
t"iclt:nt to hll thdt<.hanllcl \\ latl.\er, there
fore. h poured Into It be\ om'l tll~\ 'urn. e~lnnot 
run In It, but mu~t oH.'rd,~.w, lOne tTUlllOn 
eight hundred thou~anij pounds are poured 
lIlto it. .EIght hun'.lrt::d thousand pounds, 
therefore, mw,1: 0' erf.ow, that sum bung O\-er 
and abme what can be employed in the 
circuJat.lOD ofth, ..... Cc)ulltry, Dut though thlS 
sum cannot be emplo\ cd at home, It is too 
.aluabl. to be allowed to he Idle It "uJ, 
therefore, be ~nt abroad, In order to seck 
that prohtabl e employment" tJllh it c..'UlDot 
find at hOIT,'e. But the p.ciper cannot go 
abroad, be ... ausc at a du!<tance from the banls 
whIch b" oJ\:! It., and frum tll(~ country Ul 

"hl(.h pa yment of It can be lX.IU..1:t'J lJ~" la~, 
It Will nO t be recclH.d In comInon pa) If enL,
Gold aur I ""her, thf:refore, to the amount of 
erg-lit ht mured thuu~nd pound .. "lIl be <;<.u( 
ablOad'l au.t! the. hanucl of home l.lrtui.ltlon 
,,111 l'\ IUdln filled With a Dul110n of pdpcr, 
in ... tea d of the mtlhull of those metals "\\ lll\. h 
filled ·It before. 

But, tJJOugh SO great a Quantity of gvlJ. 
and Sll~\er is tlllls sent aLro:td. we roll"t nut 
imagl ne that It IS sent abro..ld tor uolItUl!, or 
that lU pruprietors make a pn ....... cnt of 11 to 
foreign natwn~ 'Illey" III cXt..haJI;:1.?' It for 
foreign '~oods of some L.md or an,)thcr, ill 
order to supply the consuwptJOn tither of 
some orin r foreign country or ()f tbllJ' own 

If, the) employ It III purC"h~"'lll,! goods In 

one lfir\'lgl, (,.'uu ltn in orJu to ~uP!-JI\' the 
("ollsumptw n of an~tl1t~r, or In l\ l,at L" (,..Jlcd 
the ("arr)ln~ ~ trade:>, 11 h ll~\er profit t1ln" make 
~ III he au addItion to the nt.'d.t n \'"~Ilue o( 
U1CU Ol\"n .. -ountry.. It lS hl..e a new fund, 
CTe.lt\.d £Or <-arT~ I~~ ou a new traJe, domc.s-
tiC bUSln .... ~ bcmg now traJI'-3.d(.>1:J by l'apl.T, 
and the gulo1 and $lher bClllg eonycrh .. d lnto 

8 fund for th IS now trade. 
Jf they em.., loy It Ifl pun:ha..""lIlg fUTel~n 

goods for hot ue c..Ou. ... umplloll, they may 
euht.'r, fir.,.t., pure hasc su ... h g~ls a .. are IJkely 
to be consumed L.y Idle pt. .... ,ple ~ ho produC"t.? 
notluIIg-, SUl II a..-li t, Jrel~rn wID ......... foretgn s.u kSy 
~c~; or, sccondl~ r' they may purcha.-..e an ad .. 
omonal ~tO\.l of mat~ri.lls, t .... ...,h, and pro
\ l'lOns, iu or4~r t 0 m .. 1.lOt.~iu and empluy an 
aJilluonal numb...--r\ ofindustriou ... {)\..'\lp!e, \1""h" 
rcproouce, with a' prob~ the v.Juc of theU' 
annual cvllsumptu.,n.. 

So fdl' as it Je; em,vloyed in the fi~t ",-av, it' 
promotes prodl~ht~., lflcrea.se-s. e"\.pcn:o.e 811G 

coruumP.tloo Wllho, It incrt"a~lU~ JJTot..iut.·llOn, 
or est..lbh:,tuJlg any 'rermao-eot fund fur Sl.p-' 

tJ, .. nh.lp or r"I"\P*'"t" f:..li 1 )(.lovr that (If r,M th" Q ..... 1'1. 
t'l, .'1 th" .)""It' or ch~ ,'I tr, r r. mattHng U) CIT"e..l.l<U .... .u 
'fIvuld t.e prvpoJrtlor~ ... l \- t.tH;:r,-~. 
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porting that elp"nSe, and i. 10 every respect 
hurtful to tbe society. I 

, So fur as it is employed in the second way, 
lit pnlmotes industry; and though it iu
f cre....". L he consumption of the society, it 
I provides a pe?"anent fund for supportmg 
I that cOllsump \on, the p~ople who COI"ume 

; re-producing, w;th a profit, the whole value 
I of tbelr anuual ,"onsumption. The gross 
revenue of tIle societ v, tbe annual produce of 
their land and labo;'!". is increased by tbe 
whole value .... hich the Jabour of those work. 
men adds to tbe material ... upon which tbey 

,are employed; and tbeir neat revenue by 
what remains of tbis value, after deducting 

:what is necessary fur support;' 19 tbe tools and 
(instruments of their trade. ' 

That the greater part of tbe gold and 
silver which, being forced abrdad by those 
operations of banking, is emplo'red in pur-

t cha.ing foreign goods for home co«_umptioll, 
• is and must be employed in purch~),ing tbollS 
, of this second kind, seems not onl~probable, 
I but almost unavoidable. Though ",uoa par· 

ticular men may sometimes inc .... their 
expe",e very considerably, t.bough ~eir re
venue does not increase 4t all, we nay be 
assured that no cIa. .. or order of m never 
does so l because, though the princi ,Ie. of 
common prudence do not always gOY lrn tbe 
conduct of every individual, they 'Ialways 
in8nence that of the majority of everi class 
or order; but the revenue of idle ! people, 
considered as a closs or order, catlnort' in tbe 
smallest degree, be increased by thr'se oper
ation. of batlking. Their expenst, in gene
ral, tberefore, cannot be much in .:reased by 
tbem, thougb that of a few .ndividual. 
among them may, and in rea1~'t 'I sometimes 
is. The demand of idle peop e, therefure, 
for forei gn goods being the me, or very 
nearly the same, as before, a ve ,Y small part 
of the money, which being forcEf,d abroad bY' 
tbose operations of banking, is ,.mployed in 
purchasing foreign goods fur boqi 1e consump
tlOll, is likely to be employed ~Jl purchasing 
those for tbeir use. The gre" ter part of it 
will naturally be destined f. or the employ
ment of industry, and not jfor the mainte-
nance of idleneos. r ' 

I Wben we compute tbe r quan~ty of indus
; try which the circulatiwg caPItal of any 
society can employ, we (must always haye 

1 regard to tbose parts of ~ t only which con
SISt in provisions, mater: ials, and finished 
work: the other, which c :onsists in money, 
and which serVes only • .0 circulate those 
three, must always be del dueled. In order 
to put industry into moti.on, three things are 

( requisite: materials to/work upon, toob to 
, work w1th, an,i the wag.ea or recompence for 

l 

th: ~:ta~W~i~c~~~~~ athc!~: t;'t=:~ ~t~:lrdi! 
clMte. of wlurb be jt now Ip pakmg; and it is dltfi-

::~\:~,:~.mo~t~a;e~e70~:J~ ~1~~~~\0b:, o:n!~: 

tbe oake ot .. bk" the work i. done. Mon", 
ill neither 8 mater'.) to work upon, nor a tOt;' 
to work wid.; and though II, .... n~et1 or the 
workmen are commonly paid to him III 
money, his real revenu", Jik~ Ibat of all other 
men, consists not in th~ moo." but in tbe ) 
money's worth; not lU thl' ""'tal ,>Ieee», but 
in what can be got for thelll. ' 
. The quantIty of industry which al\Y capi. 
tal can employ, must evidently be "'lv .. 1 to the 
number of workmen WhOID it can s"pply 
",ith materials, tools, and a hlam,e''''''''e 
suitable to the nature of the work. 1>Lmev 
may be re'lui,ite for purchasing the ma"'r",i. 
ando tools of the work, as well ... the 10,,;'110-
nance of the workmen; but the quantity or 
~dustry which the whole capital call emp/") • 
IS certamly not' e(lual both to the IlIUII.·, ' 

which purchases, and to the material •• too:,. 
and mamtenance which are purcha.'led with; 
it l but only to one or otber of those "<0' 
values, and to tbe latter more properly than '\ 
to the former. 

When paper is suh-titnte<! in tbe room of 
gold and silver money, the quantity of the 
materials, tools, and maintenance which the 
wbole circulating capital u" supply, may he 
increased by the whole value of gold and 
silver wbich used to be en'ployed in purcha .. 
ing them. Tbe whole value of the grut 
wheel of circulation and distflbution is added 
to the goods wbiLh are circulated and d,.tn
buted by mean. of it. The operation, In 

some measure, re<embles that of the und~r. 
taker of some great work, who, in con",
quence of some improvement in mechani'l.'""J, 
takes down his old machinery, and adds the 
difference between its price and that of the 
new to his circulating capital, to th .. fund 
from whicb he furnishes material. and wag"' 
to hi. workmen. 

What is the proportion which the circu
lating money of any country bea .. to th .. 
wbole value of the aunual produce cireulat.,l 
by means of it, it is, perbapo, impo""ble to 
detetmine. It has been computed by diff .. r
ent authol"! at .. fifth, at .. ten''', at Il twen
tieth, and at a thirtieth part of th .. t value; 
but how small soever the proportion which 
the circulating money may bear to the wbob 
value of tbe annual produce, as bllt a part, 
and frequently but a .maIl part of thai pro
duce i. ever destined for the tltaintenaoce of 
industry, it must alway. bear a ~ery con"· 
derable proportion to that part. When, 
therefore, by the substitution of paper. th .. 
gold alld silver necessary for circul~tion '" 
reduced to, perbajl'l, a fifth part of the forrnd , 
quantity, if the value of only the gTl'Atcr 
pm o( the other (our-fifth. be adJed to the 
funds which are d""tjned for the mainte"ance 

bnrtrut to the soci("ty than th~r Cfm8U'!Jlption of AlI1 
oth" equal amount of wealth "e shall aft .. r?ar J .. 
t>ndeavour to pmnt out the r",uaI"y o~ Dr Smah'i 
thfflTY WJth rupect to prodnrtlvr and ullproductive 
~xl,pndlt.ure 
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of llldu ... try, 1t mllc;t nlake a very cOIl'iider .. 
a"l.: 8thJUlOil t.o the quuutlty of that indu .. 
tl}, mltl con"teflll('utiy to the \"hIC of the 
aunual IJloduclJ of hUHI .md labour 

An op~rallun of till'! lund IJ&S, within 
tlw .. e fhc .. nnd-twcHty 01 tlurty y~'U1J, bet!n 
performed in SlutilUid. hy the ercC'tlOn uf 
Ilt.'W hallJ..ing companil,'I In almo~t every 
('un .. ulcaablc town, and eH'U 10 Borne country 
\ ,lIugt·" The l'flt'cts of It have bt'en pre .. 
("'1.:'1'\, thuse above ue"('riuctl The bU8111("iS 

of' tl;c ("oulitry 1:1 almost cntil'dy ('arTlcd on 
hy I1Il'UIlIJ of the p •• pcr of tho .. ~ dlficrent 
hanklng- cumpnllll'S. wuh which pun.ha. ... cs 
nlhl I'dY"ll'nta ot ull kmds arc communly 
made. 811 Vcl' very sc1tJotn oppCdn except 10 
llu.~ chung-c of a twenty slallmg-Ii bnnk note, 
snd gold sull M·JdolUl'r. Hut though the 
condul't of nil tllthe dlfl~n.'nt companu.'s hns 
I-I.)t b~C'n UHCXCt..'ptlOtldhlc, and has nccord
ing-ly n·'1l1ln.,d an 'h.'t of parliament to regu
Inte It, the (.'ountry, llotwithstulllhng, has 
('vadentl)' dCtlH·d J?:rt.·at benefit from their 
trati... I ha\c hC".uLi It u.~"icrtcd, thnt the 
Imde of the city of Gla ... ~ow douhled inabout 
fift ~~n years after the hr~t erl'CUon of the 
I , nk. tlwre; and th~t tbe trude of Scotland 
has more than quadrupled SUlce the Ii...."t 
(' .... '(.~'UJn of the t\l~O puLlIc hanks at Ecl1O
hur~l), uf which the one, called the Bank of 

, ~(ou.Hul, was e ... t •• blu.hcd by act of par. 
: 1"lnent mlb95; the otlier,cl.lllcd the Royal 

H.lIlk, bv ro,aI (,·hartt.r in 1727. Whether 
rhe trruh.:, eltlwt of Scotland in general, or of 
thp (,Ity of ulao;;gow ill palliculur, hils really 
lIl'"rCllSt,d in so g-rcnt a pruportion dunng so 
blu)rt a Vl'rlod, 1 do not pretend to know. 
It clther of them has mcrcw.ed in this pro
rortlOn, It o;;('em~ to be an (~flect too great to 
.". at:counted for by the sole operation of this 
"f\1I~1J. That thf' tr.ide and industry of Scot
l-'ind, howe, er, have illcrcaRCd very conslder
"hly during tillS period. and that the banks 
have contributed a good d~l to tlllS lllCfe8St", 

,,'Ilnunt be doubted. 
The ,alue of the "Ivn money wbich cir

ruLtt\.,d In S"'otland bef,'re the Union, in 
17lli, and which, iUlIoedilltcly alief it. was 
brought I1Ito the Dank of Scotland an order 
lut.el·c-collll'd. amounted t0411.1I7L 10 •• 9<1. 
'itt·fling. No aroount hali lJecn got of the 
gOld eOlU; but It appears from the anCient 
al'l~ount!i of tIlt' mint of Scotland, that the 
value llf th~ t!old annually coined some
what ex('e~t!'d that of tbe sil~er.1 There 
\Vcn~ a gllod many people too upon this 
0('(' I~ion, who, from a dlffidcnce of repay
luent, duf n(.t bnng th~lr siJver, into the 
ll. ... k of &'otl.Uld: and th ..... was, bc'SidL,., 

I SE"e Uuddunan', Prtlfacu to Andersou'. Dlplo
Mata &c. ~cot1W 

:I 1 he amount of the paper ('urrl'nl.!Y or St.'otiam" 

~Ulll~\:5'ot~~);::!~~:t~n ~);ieth:~~~II~~~~~hNo~!. u~c 
'it'otlanol and tn'luud. at 3.&19,01.14' 1 of WhH'h 
-a.m'J,I"'lll WM '~\ld to be In n •• lt. ... of I~. than thd 
JH.11InJi I hr>~ ~U't' 8!\fn'uwl) few gold \.'OWI In Clr· 

",omf" En~ll~h ('OlD, whteh WA.! n('t caU",(t in. 
The whol. value of the ~old ond SIlver. 
therefore, which CJr(,1118t~·d In Sl'otland befure 
the Union, cannut be c!ootunafcd at h.~..,'i than 
n milhon sterlillg. It seem" to have c()n~ll. 
luted alm~t the whole clrculatlOn of that. 
country; for though the ClrculatlOn of the 
Bank of Scotland, wl-nch had thl.!n no rlval, 
was con~idcrable, It seem.;; to ha\c made but" 
\("ry small part of the whol.... In the pre~ent 
time" the "'hole clrcul.ltlOll of Scotland can
not be t'stlmated at IC"MJ than two mllllOns, 
of whIch Ihat part wblcb conSIsts in gold and 
siher, mo~t prol>ably, does not amount to 

half a molhon. 2 But thnu~h tbe circulating 
gold and Mlver of Scotland bave suffc~d 110 

(-{fcat a dlmmuttOn dUring tins period, 1fs 
r(>al riches and prosperity do not ap?car to 
have ,mUcred any. It~ agncuhure, manu. 
factures, and traJl", on Ih~ lontrnrv, tilt' 
annual produce of its land llnd labou;, bave 
evul.nlly been augmented. 

It i. chiefly by dl<countong bills of n
change, that 19, by advanCing money upon 
them before they are due, that the greatl'f 
part of banks and han ken l~ue theIr promls
sury DO eli. They deduct RI way,- upon what. 
ever ~um they ndvunce, the legal mt("re .. t t111 
the bll! oloall become clue. The payment 01' 
the bi,", when at becomes due. "-'place-; to 
the bank the value of what had becn ad
vance J. tog-ether With a clear profit ot the 
inteJ'f'flt. The banker who ad, ances to the 
mercbant who"",, b.lI he dl~counts, not gold 
and &~H~r, but tlls own promi~ .ry notes, ha'i 
the 4( lvantage of belllg ahle to dt ... cnunt to a 
greater amount, by thtl whole value of hi" 
prom",.ory noleo, which he finds by expero
ence, are commonly 10 circulation. He IS 

thereby enabled to make hIS .,1 ...... gam of 
iute-rest on SO mueh a larger sum. 

Thc commerce of Scotland, wblcb al pr .... 
sent Lili not very great, was stut more meon • 
• ,derable when the two first bauLing rom
palUe.'i were establtshed; and thOSt! oompanil'S 
would have had bnt httle trad.. had they 
eonfint.-'d th~ir busme-.s to the du;counting (·e 
blils of exchnnge. They invented, theretor,". 
another method of is.,wng tbelr pronu..~ory 
not.. ... -by gmnting "'hat they called cash 
accounts, tbat i.. by gi> ing crecl.ot to the 
extent ola Cerlam ~um (two or U)ree thou-
sand pounds'. for example,) to any inollVldual 
who could procure two persons of undoubted 
credot and good landed estate to become 
surety for him, that whatever mont'y should 
bt.> advanced to him, within the sum ft)r which 
the c .... d,t bad been given. should Iw rep.ud 
upon demand, together with the leg.\! .nt .... 
culatton; and their n.lue and that of tht' al'nr l ulna 
Liken togt't her. fa not .uprol>Ed '0 amount to 

~tt~:~mp~::~~ :~! [11~!~~ ~r~~~~a~~b~t ~= 
4,n~.IO.lMJt.ll, Lu t, '\Otl,UOul. 

J t. ash aU'unnts are DOW freqUE"otJ) gh ell for •• ur .... 
of oul1 U.ll , ~\):,)I • ..\ t 
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relit. Credits of thL< kind are, I believ", 
commonly granted by banks an.! bankers 
in all ditrerent part. of the wurld. But the 
easy terms upon which the Scotch banking 
compames accept of repayment are, so far as 
I know, peculiar to them, and have perhaps 
been the principal cause, both of the great 
trode of those companies, and of the benefit 
which the country has received from it. 

Whoever has a credit of this kind ,.,ith 
one of those companic., and borl'Qws a thou • 
.and pounds upon it, for example, may repay 
this sum piecemeal, by twenty and thirty 
ponnds at a time, the company discounting 
a proportionable part of tbe interest of the 
great sum from the day on which each of 
those'small sums is paid in, till the whole 
be in this manner repaid. All merchants, 
therefore, and almost all men of business, 
find it convenient to keep such cash accounta 
with them, and are thereby interested to 
promote the trade of those companies, by 
readily receiving their notes in all payments, 
and by encouraging all those w~th whom 
they have any inBuence to do tt>e same. 
The banks, when their customers npply to 
them for money, generally ad"ance it \'> them 
in their own promissory notes. Tli~se the 
merchants pay a"'ay to the manufaCturers 
for goods, the m,mufacturel'll to the tjlrmers 
for materials and provisions, the farrrers to 
their landlords iOr rent, the landlords '\repay 
them to the merchants for the conveniencies 
and luxuries with which they supply ~bem, 
and the merchants again return them ,~ the 
ban Its, in order to balance their cayn ac
counts, or to replace what they ma»" have 
bonowed of them; and thus almqst tbe 
whole money business of the cou~try is 
transacted by means of them. Hence the 
great trade of those companies. 

By means of those cash accounts every 
mercbant can, without imprudence, carry 
on a greater trade than he otherwise could 
do. If there are two merchants, "ne in 
Lon'!on, and the other in Edinburgh, who 
employ equal stocks in the same branch of 
trade, the Edinburgh mp.rchant can, without 
imprud,mce, carry on a greater trade, and 
give employment to a greater number of 
people than the London merchant. The 
London merchant must always keep by him 

l Mr. Ricardo bas demed this position, and. as it 
seems, on good grounds. "Cash accounts," he 01).. 
serve-8, ~"are credIta given hy the Scotch bankers to 
their customers, '" odddJtm to the bllh winch they 
dlsclJuntfor t],em; but as the banken, In proportlOD 
as they advance money one way, and send it mto clr_ 
culatlon, are debarred (rom sendmg 80 much io the 
other. It is dIfficult to peJ'celve in what the advantage 
CODStsta. If the whole ctrculation wlll beaY' only one 
mllhon of p:\per, one million only tan be clrculat~: 
and It can bt" of no real Jmport;mc-e eJther to the 
bankers or the merchants, whether the whole be 

I:!dr~~at~~~~U:!I~~u~~l~yO!':!n~~r~h:e ~dh ~~ 
::;ft.'t;:'~ii.PrmcfPIu qf PulltlCaI £_11. 6rst 

The pecllhar advantage of a cat"h account (loe.1 not 

a considerable sum of money, eitlll'r ill hill 
own coffers, or in those of hi. banker, who 
gives him no intere~t tor it, in ord~r to answer 
the demands contmunll,. coming upon him 
for payment of the goods which he purchases 
upon credit. Let the ordinary amount of 
this sum be supposeJ five hundred pounds. 
The value of the goods in his w.r~hou", 
must always be less by five hundred pounds 
tball it would have been, bad he out Iw~n 
obliged to keep such a .u~ unemployed. 
Let US Bllppose that he generally dispO"es of 
his whole stock upon band, or of gnorl. to 
the value of hi. whole slock u1'on hdod, on(~ 
in the year. lly being obliged to k~cp 5" 

great a sum unemplo) ed, he mu.t sell in a 
year live hundr~d pounds worth less goods 
than he might otherwi.e bave done. II .. 
annual pI'Q6ts must be less by aU that b" 
could have made by the sale of five hundred 
pound. worth more goods; and the numher 
of people employed in preparing hi. goud. 
for the market mu.t be Ie," by all Iho,,, 
that five hundred pounds more .tock eould 
have employed. The merchant in E.dm
burgh, on the other hand, kC<'ps no mOlley 
unemployed fo.- answering such oc=.ion"l 
demands. 'Vhen they actually "orne upon 
him, he sati..fies them from hi, "a,h 3<count 
with the bank, and gradually r~plaee. tlte 
sum borrowed with the muncy or paper 
which comes in from the oCca..ional sal" of 
his goods. 'Vith the same stock, therefure, 
he can, without .mprudence, have at all 
times in his warehouse a larger quantity of 
goods than the London merchant; and can 
thereby both make a greater profit bimself, 
and g: 'e constant employment to a greater 
number of industrious people who prepare 
those goods for the market. Hence the 
great benefit which the country bas derived 
from this trade. 

Tbe facility of discounting bill. of ex· 
cbange, it may be thought indeed, gl.e. the 
English merchants a conveni"ncy equivalent 
to the """h accounts of the Scotch merchant .. 
But the Scotch merchants, it must be remem
bered, ""n discount their bills of exch..oge 
&9 easily &9 the English merchants; Iwd 
have, besides, the add.tional conveniency 01 
their cash account .. ' 

The whole paper money 01 every kind 

really consist In Jts enabling a hanker to enlarge his 
advance8 to h~ customer.; but it conlim UI_ wb4 
Mr. Rlcardo baa Dot adverted to-the extreme fa.-

~!:Zr!tw::o~:: oO:t=~~n.~:~=. ac!.=:~~:;t~~= 
rate upon it at any bme he plea~et, and l.Iy drafts for 
lums of any amonnt; an advanta@'e he could ooC" 

r~~;:d::f ~~~~~~~: !~d ~x~;:!~:~:!~~~~ 
or adVance8 made to bUD througb tbe discm.lll1 of 
hilla. 

It IS .ingular~ htlw~ ... n. notwlth'tanding the .h'an. 
tage 0( cash accoun'" that the amlJUOt o' the notes 
of the ~cotch. baU&5 in cirrulatlon, inued by tb~tr 
mean! .. i. but 'fery .ma1l, perh3pf not triOR:! thu 

d.~:~:)t~l1b. ~ 1;~;:::'~M~.A~d:;.attJ: 
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which can e.Utily ('lrcu1.ttc in any country 
nt'Vl r ('11U exct't'd the value of til" guM am' 
,dvt.·r, of willet. Jt ljul'pl h'" the placC'.or whidl 
(fhe ('OlnH1l'rCe Lung' 'iuppowd tile .. miL) 

1,\ uuld t'lrt.'ll1ute there, If there wtJ"I flO p,lpl'r 
mOnl~) lr tW{,llty shilling noh'''', for C1111n

ph·, nr,,' the JOWl. <.,t pnper mOlll'V current in 
:o-,LotlaJHi, the whole 01' tliat currency which 
e,l!l UI'iJiy ClfCIII.ltl' there cnnnot (>xceed the 
(jurn of ~old nllrl ·ulver WhKh would be nl'ce&
cmry for trfln"ial'tlClf,?; the nUHll,tl exchange .... of 
tWl.'ntv .. lulllll!!'fi ",dut! lind np"sr<LCJ U'1ually 
tr llI ... Il'tell withlll Iilat country. Should the 
l'lrculat,lIg p,lpcr at nlly tunc l'xCt-'l·d that 
sum, 3~ th~ CXCl"'i9 couM neither he sent 
ahrnucl nor be employed 111 the ('lrcuJutlon of 
the ("oun'try, It mu~t lmm(·<ilately r('turn 
upon the h.mk .. to he ('xdldng-l~d for gold Bnd 
"liver. 1\l.IIIY pl'ople would imlfll·(hntcly 
,wr('t'I\C that they h.ul mOlt of tllia paper 
th.Ul was I\t.c('s. ... ~t'y for tr.m~admg thclf 
hu .. anc<.,'i ut home, an~1 as they ('ould not send 
It .tLrO,ld, they would Immt"diatl'iy dl·mand 
pn) tHt'lIt of It from the bank!'. '''ll('n nus 
8ul'l'rtluoliR pnp<'r was converted into J(olrl 
Slid ,11\1'(", Uwy loulcl ca':lIJy find a uo;e fin It 
hy sending It nhroad; but th{'Y couJd find 
nOlll' wIllIe it rctnulIIl'd 10 the shape ofpsper. 
Thefe would irnn1{·dlatciy, thert.'fore, be B 

rlln 1 pun the bank" to the whole extent of 
\1n5 'u11'('TAuou'i. papel', and, if thl'Y SliOWl'J, 
8ny ddhculty ur 1,.llkwardm .... in Imyment, 
to 8 much g:rc~ltl'r l'~h'nt; the alarm whu:.h 
th ... \\,mld OCCtl, ... lOll lU.'c~.,~nrlly increa .. ing 
the rU1l4 

(h cr 8nd ahove the expellS(>! which are 
COllimon to e\'ery branch of' trode,-such as 
tlw l xpcno;;t..' of hou~c rent. the wages uf sere 
\'flnh. clerk", tll'('ulIutnnt"l, Sr.('., the clpcnscs 
pt-'C'uhar to a b:1I1k con"'l!)t cllldly in two 
u.rtldl'''l· F'ust, m the e'tpcn'lc of kcepll1g at 
<111 tlJlll'q In Its colTers, fur an'iwermg the 
ou·.hlOnal dt·Jll3lUIs of" the holders of its 
notes, a lur~c sum of mOlle,', of whIch it lo~('s 
tIlt! IIItl·r( .... t. and, st'coudh', In the expense 
of rl'pll·llh.ll1n~ thuse rofT'l..·rs a.c:; flu.t as t}1l~y 
nrc cltlptlt:'d l.ly an!'wcring such occusional 
ueD1.autis. 

\ b.LIlking company which illj.t;ues morc 
Jl.lpl'r dum l'Dll be emplo)t'd in the cirC'u
Llhllll of the country, and of which the 
('XCt'o.,S 1"1 contilluiuly returning upon tht:'m 
for JIlt' ml..'ut .. Q1.I~ht to incrl~lIsc the quantity 
()f glllJ anti silver wllleh thl'Y kCl'P at all 
tlllll'" in thl'lr ("uffl'ro, not only in proportwn 
to tbi<. "Xc('~.n,e lncrl.'ll"ic of their clrcul.ltioll, 
hut 111 a mudl grl'ater proportion; theIr 
Ilnh'q 1 durl1ll1~ upon tht-In much t:l',tcr than 
In prnp<)rtlOll to the cX("l.SS of th(>11 (juan
tlt~·. ~uch 8 cump.iI1Y, th{'l't:'fon.~. Oll~ht to 
lill n a ... e the fir'it IIrtll..le of tlwir cApcn .. e, opt 
only III proportIOn to thl~ forc~J Increase of 

rh{> App' ",\1,( to fhp ('omnwns' R("port on the 
1 \ \lNlll UI Y flf tilt' l\.u '-. '. rt'~umlnK (' Il!>h PnrUlt nts 
Ih 11"11), P 116 , 'lort tbf" e"'11t Elf'f' (If 'lr h lllnt.'.ar 10 

thl,ir t~u'linc,,"4 Imt 11\ a much grCclter pro
portlOll 

The ("uffer~ of <;lIch a lOll1pan" lOO, though 
tli(,) ollght to be hill'll much fuller, ytt mu'!t 
('mpt) them.,('lH-'" much r. ..... tef than If thcll 
bU"'ltll.~'if wal<. confined WJtl1111 more rca"'Ofl
able hound'll and mu ... t rC<]Ulrt1 , not only a 
more 'loleDt, but a more COHstallt and unin
terrupted eXertIOn of cxpem.e IU onh r to 
rq>lelll.,h them. TIl(> loin too, "llIch I~ 
thu~ ~ontimldlly drawn in ~uch large quan
tlhe~ from their coOLM, cannot b~ lmplo~ I..'d 
In the circulatIOn ot the country. It come'i 
in place of 0 paper whit h i ... o\'cr and '11,0\ e 
what ('~m be employed in that circulation, 
and is therefore over and above wh.lt can be 
empluYl·d In it too. But as that com will 
not be allowed to He idlt..·, it mu~t, In one 
shape or another, be scnt alJroa<l, In order 
to find that profitahlc emplu) ment "hllh It 
cannot find at borne; and th1"> continual 
(>xporL1.tion of gold and sJivC'r, by enb3nclll~ 
the dJffict'.lty, mu.;;t nccc-;"'lIrJly cnhun(c -;tdl 
further the expense of the h.wl, in filuhng
new gold and sliver In oruer to f( plell1sh 
thow coff'l'rs, which empty thl'm~eh~ so 
very rapitlh'. Such a COmpml), thert..furt.>. 
mu")t, III proportIOn to thl!) forced IIlCrt'3Sl.· 

of their bUSlIlCo:.,S, IncrL'ase the ~cond Artu .. le 
of tht'lt expense stIli more th.lD the hr ... t. 

LeI, us suppose th.lt an the paper 0' H. 

partu .. ultlr bank, wllld, the circulatwn of 
the' ountry can ea ... ily nb'torb ami emplo" 
amouJlt"i exactly to torty thOt~dnd pound'!; 
and tt1at ({Ir an",werlng Ol'Ulslonal dt'm.).nd~ 
tillS hunk IS obliged to kc{'p at all tmlls tn 

its cotfcrq tl'll thousand rounds In go1tl Rnd 
sIIv(>r. Should this bank aUt:'mpt to ~1f(U
latc forty.four thoUMlud pounds, the four 
thousand pounds wInch are over and aho\e 
what the circulution can caslly ab ... orlt anJ 
employ, win return upon it almost 8., {l ... t n~ 
they are L~ued. l'"or 3nswermg O{'Uf~lonaJ 
demands, therefore, tlus hank ought to 
ke4?p at aU tJml~ 10 its ("offt'~ not cIcH'n 
thousand pouncts only, but fourteen thousand 
pound"l. It will thus gam nothing bv the 
intcr('~t of the four thouo;..and pounJs ~;{'es
she cirt.ul..ltion j and it w1ll Io.'l<! the whole 
expense of ('onhnUl.llly ('olh.'('till~ four tlwu
sdnd pountls in gold and :5.11\(>r, whilb will 
be ('onhnually gOll1g out of it'> ('Oifll'S as 
fd'it 85 they are brought mto them.. 

Had e"t:'TY parttcular hauling compdny 
&1wlI\' undcr;;tllod aud attended to It!, 0'" n 
part'~lIldr iutcrest,. the circul.ltion never 
('ould Ilave been oVl'r·'itodtl'd WIth parer 
moucy. But e\,-"ry p,utlcUl.U hanlmA' com. 
pan) has not ulwa\~ Ullder~twd. or attended 
to its own particular mtl'rt.'st, 8Jld the CJrcu
labon Jus frcqueutl) been oV\.'f"Itocled wah 
paper mon,'y 
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By issuing too great a quantity of paper, 
of which the excess was continually return
ing, in ol'der to be exchanged fur gold and 
oilver, the Bank of England was for many 
years to<Yether obliged to coin gold to the 
extent of between eight bundred thousand 
pounds and a million a year; or at an average, 
about eight hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds. For this great coinage the bank (in 
consequence of the worn and degraded state 
into which the gold coin had fallen a few 
years ago) was frequently obliged to purchase 
gold hullion at the high price of four pounds 
an ounce, which it soon after issued in coin 
at 8/. 17.. I~d. an ounce, losing in this 
manner between two and a half and three 
per cent. upon the coinage of so very large 
a sum. Though the bank, therefore, paid 
no seignorage, though the government "88 
properly at the expense of the coinage, this 
liberality of government did not prevent 
altogether the expense of the bank. I 

The Scotch banks, in consequence of an 
excess of the same kind, were al\ ohliged to 
employ constantly agents at Londo~ to col
lect money for them, at an expens\! which 
was seldom below one and a half or two pe, 
cent. This money was sent down by the 
waggon, and insured by the carriers ~at an 
adwtional expense of three quarters pe cent. 
or fifteen shillings on the hundred p mds. 
Those agents were not always able t~ re
plenish the coffers of their employers S<J /ast 
as they were emptied. In this case till! re
soutee of the banks was, to draw upon,their 
correspondents in London bills of exc\iallgll 
to the extent of the sum which thllY w~nted. 
When those correspondents afterward~ drew 
upon them for the payment of this sum, to
gether with the interest and a commission, 
some of those banks, from the distre'8 into 
which their exce .. ive circulation had thrown 
them, had sometimes no other means of 
satisfying this draught but by drawing a 
second set of bill. eithel' upon the same, or 
upon some other correspondents ill London; 
and the same sum, or rather bills for the 
same sum, would in this manner make some
times more than two or three journeys; the 
debtor bauk paying always the interest and 
commission upon the whole accumulated 
sum. Even those Scotch ballks which never 
distinguished themselves by theu- extreme 
imprUdence, were sometimes obliged to em
ploy this ruinous re'lOurce. 

The gold coin which was paid out either 
by the Bank of England, or by the Scotch 
bank., in exchange fur that part of thdr 
paper which was Over 'llld above what could 

1 The drnm or gold, prevtou",'y to 17'7!l, herl~ a1 .. 
ludt'd to, hal somet1mes bt>en cons1dered not dI the 
effect or an over-iSsUe 0( bank pdpeT. but o( the de
graded state of the bulk of the gold eOID thm in 
C'Jrculation. It is certaIn. howe", r. that If the Bank 
ur England had narrowPd her ISSI1C6 a httlp, the 
"a1ue Dot only of her own twpor I but of tbe dt..~f'V1N 

be employed io the circulation of the country. 
being hkewise over and above wbat couia II\" 
employed in that circulation, was someUm ... 
sent abroad in the shape of coin, sometl1ne. 
melted down end sent abroad ill the shape or 
bullion, and sometimes melt,>d down alld ."Id 
to the Bank at England at the high price of 
four pounds an OUIICe. It was the n~"e.t, 
the heavie.t, and the best piece8 0111 y "hie" 
were carefully picked out of the wbole C01l1, 

and either sent abroad or melted down. At 
home, and while they remained in the sha". 
of coin, those heavy piece. w,'I'e of no more 
value than the light: but they were oC more 
value abroad, or when melted down into 
bullion, at home. The Bank of England. 
notwithstsnding their great annual ComulIC, 
foulld to their a..tonislnnent, that there WA' 

evcry year the sallle ""arcity of coin as there 
had been the year before; "nd that, not
withstanding the great quantity of good ond 
new coin which was every year i .. ued 'rom 
the bank, the state of the coin. ;",1"",] of 
grewing hetter and better, became every ycar 
wo .... e and worse. Every year they fuund 
themselves under the nece •• ity of coining 
nearly the same quantity of gold &8 they bad 
coined the year before, and from the conti
nual rise in the price of gold bullion, in 
consequence of Ihe continual wearing lind 
clipping of the coin, the "xpen'll! 01' th,. 
great annual coinage became every yellr 
greater and greater. The Bank of Englat Ii, 
it is to be ob""rved, by 8upplying iu OWI\ 

coffers with eoin, is indirectly obliged to 
supply the Whole kingdom. into "'hich ""in 
is continually /lowing from those com,.... In 

a great variety of ways. Whatever ..... 111, 

therefore, was ",anred to support tb;~ exec .... 
sive circulation, both of Scokh ,-,Id Ellgh_h 
paper money, whatever Tac";,ies tbi •• "",.,... 
sive circulation occasionrd in the necessary 
coin of the kingdom. the Bank of England 
was obliged to 8u?ply them. The S('olch 
banks, no doubt, paid all of them very deally 
for thtlir owt. imprudence and inattention. 
But the P.mk of England paid very de ... ,ly. 
not onlv for its own imprudence, but for '!Ie 
much p;teater imprudence of almost all tI.e 
Scotcb banks. 

The over-trading or some bold projectors 
in l,ath parts of the United Kingdom, WIUI 

tb~ original cause oC this excessive errculalion 
(,{paper mOlley. 

What a bank can with propriety advance 
to a merchant or undertaker of allY kind, is 
not, e',ther the whole capital with wlllcb he 
trad"" or even any considerable part of tbat 
capitd; but that part of it only which be 

go!4 eurrency, would ha.e beetI failed. The pric'e 
of b JlllOO would, in cOIut"qUf'Jlce, have r.l1lE'Q t alid 
Uur e ,,"ould no 10njter h ,ye bell!O 8 m(ltive ttl demand 
cola from the Rank.. For lOUIe rartber .ductdatiant 
0( tbi. prlDclpJe. see Doto on )Jo.De'V. end of lb_ 
"'611u~. 
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woul,j "th .. wI.,.. he ol>l'g,·d I" k.'ep by him 
ulIemplnYl:d analu ready numt:'y for un~w(·r .. 
111~ ()('ca.'lollnl demands. If the pap~r 
moncy \\ hi~h the bank 8(h :lncC<j never ex ... 
('("(·,h .... this vulu(.·, it C:lO never ('xcecd the 
value of the g,»)d and silver whh.h would 
nU'4"'IIl\rily circulate in the country If there 
\\'n'i no p.lpcr mon<'y; it can never exceed 
Ih" C(u8lltily "llIoh the circulation of the 
~ollntry can en..,.ly alJ .. orb and employ. 

\Vllen " hank discounts to a 1ll\.·rchant a 
,,·,.1 b<ll of exchange drawn by a real creditor 
upon 0 rl~al debtor, and which, lIS soon as it 
LCl',)IU('fJ; due, 18 really paid by th&t debtor, 
It only 8<1\'811('('8 to hun a I)Mt of the value 
wh",h he would othcrw"e be Obliged to keel' 
by hlln unmnploycd omt m ready money for 
o.H"'''·Crln~ o('('a'lonal demands. The pay .. 
nll'nt of the btll. when It becomes duc, re
plu('t.'s to the hank the value of what it had 
ntlvfUlced, togetLer with the lnterest. The 
cot1cr~ of the bank. so far WI Its dealings are 
CHJlfillt.,d to such customer .. , resemble a water 
pond. floID which, though a sth.'am is con
t1lluully running out, yet another is con
twually running in, fully e'lnal to thnt which 
run:-; out i so that without any further care 
or uttcnllon, the pnnd kl'CPS always equally, 
or \Cry ncar equally full. Little or no ex
pense eRn ever be neccs."nry for rcplenish,ng 
tht.! coflt'rs ot such a bank. 

A merchant, without ovcr .. trading, may 
fr,-,,{uently hU\c o"'c&Slon for a !llUln of rcudy 
mOIlt.'Y. even when he has no bills to discount. 
Whe" a bank, ""sld .. discounting IllS bIlls, 
olh .UlC('S him hkewiqe upon such Ol..ocasions, 
such sums upon his cash account, and 
~<Cl·pt. of a plCcemeal repayment as the 
molU:'Y comes m from tho occ&ional saJe of 
hl8 goods, upon theeusy terms of the banking 
cmnpanics of Scotland; it dIspenses him 
cnun.·ly from the neCCs.·Hty of k\."'t'ping any 
plll't of h" stock by 111m unemployed and in 
Icady mOl1(""'Y for answ~ring Occa.~lonal de
mands. \\ Ilt.'ll such demands actually come 
u pOll him~ he call answlJr them sufficiently 
from his c&!Ioh Rccount. The bank, however, 
III d('almlt with sUl'h customers, ought to 
oh .. crve with gn.~t attentIon. whether 10 the 
C{)UJ~ of OIJomc short penod (of four. five, 
su.. or el~ht months, for example) the sum 
of the rt~P8} mcnts ,,-Inch it commonly roceivcs 
from them, i .. or is not, fully equal to that 
of th~ adulOct.--s whil'h It commonly mu.k.es to 
thl·lll. If, within the coursa of such short 
p('rlOd", tht! Mlm of the 1't~vayments from 
c~rt.un ('ustonu,'rs IS., upon mO'it occ:t.Mons, 
(ully equill to tI",t of the advances, it may 
<;nft.·Jy ('t>ntmuo to d"al \\o;th such cu""tomel'S. 
Tholl~h the- stn.~am "blch is ltl this ease 
contll1uull y run1\in~ out from its rofft'rs mny 
be 'cry la.rg(lt that "Iuch lS (untinuJ.lly 
nmmng into tht.'111 mu~t be at I~& .. t etluu.Ily 
Jalg-e; 50 that'" ithout any fttrther ('are or 
Iltt(>ntion tho-.e coft,,·rs are hlu~ly to th? al"'ays 

equally or very lIear (qually (ull, .lIeI scarce 
ever to rcquire any cltraordlllsry ex.pense to 
rcplcm:o.h tllem. If, on the contrary, the 
lium of the repa) mcnt"i from certain other 
CU'itomers falls commonly very much short 
or the advances winch it makes to them, It 
cannot With any aafcty contmue to deal With 
such cUlotomer"1, at lCd."It If they contmue to 
dt·ul With It in tlu, manner. The str~um 
wlulh is lR this case continually running out 
froDl it. coffers is neccs.o;artly much largl" 
than that which is continually running 111 , 

eo that, unless they are replenished by .onw 
great and continual cRort of expense, thO<ie 
coWen. mU"tt "loon be exhollsb .. ><i altog-ethcr. 

The banking l'Omparues of Scotland, ac
cordmgly. were for a long time very care
ful to rL"llllrc frequent and regular rep.IY
ments from all tbelr customers, and dJd not 
care to deal with Bny pc~on, whatevtlr mlg-ht 
be hIli fortune or crctilt, who did not mukc 
what th~y call frequent and regular ope .... 
otlOns With them. By this attentIOn, bef-ldcs 
savlng ulmost entirety the extraordinary es
pens. of replenishmg their cofrers, they gamed 
two other very coruudcrable adv:lOtug('S, 

FIr.', By this at ten lion they were enabled 
to rna kc some tolerable Judgment concerning 
the thriving Or dcchning Clfcum.;;tnnCt"5 oj 
their debtors, .. ithout be,ng obliged to look 
out for any other c"idencc bl~ulcs what their 
owd .looks afforded them; men beIng for 
the. most part eIther rcguldr or lrre~ular in 
tbc1r repayments, according as their clrcum
star(."Cs are either thrivlOg or dedllling. A 
prh ate man who lends out Ins money to 
perhaps half a dozen or a dozen of debtors, 
mB), either by himself or his agents, obse". 
and inquire both constantly and <"",fully 
into the conduct ond situation of ('arh or 
them. But a banking company, 'which 
lends money to perhaps the hundred dIfferent 
people, and of whu.h the attentIon IS con~ 
tmually occupied by objects of a wry dlff"r_ 
l'nt kmd, can have no Ngular intormdtJOn 
conecrOlng the conduct and CJrcumstances of 
the grea"'r part of Its debtors be) ond what 
its own books afford it. In rcqwring fre
quent and regulllr repayments from an their 
customers, the balllmg companies of Scot
land had probably this advantage in ~Iew. 

SecOfld}!lt By this attcntit")n they sccured 
them..,lv, .. from the po5.<Ill1lity of issumg 
more paper money than what the circulation 
of the country could eastly absorb and em
ploy. When they obscned, that ",iUlin 
moderate periods of time the repayments of 
a partlculor custom~r we-re upon most oc
caSions fully equal to tho .d •• nc", which 
they had made to hlln, they nllght b ...... 
sured that the paper monoy WhIch they had 
advanC'ed to him had not at any time ('x
.ecrled the quantity of gold antI SIlver whlcb 
he ",,)\1M oth('rwise hu\e l.It"en Ohl1gNI to 
k.l'fP by hnn for ah~" t.ring oc"'('r/,.""uual d~ 
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mand.; and that cOllSl!qu~/Jtly the paper 
money whieh they had circulated hy hi. 
means, had not at any time exceeded the 
quantity of gold and silver which would 
have circulated in the country, had there 
been no paper money. The frequency, re
gularity, and amount of his repayments 
would sufficiently demonstrate th"t the 
amount of their advances hd.d at no time 
exceeded that part of h.s capital which he 
would otherwise have been obliged to keep 
by him unemployed and in ready money for 
answering occ3.ional demands; that is, for 
the purpo.e of keeping the rest of hi. "ap.tal 
in constant employment. It is this part 
of h.. capitaJ only which, within moderate 
periods of time, is continually returning to 
every dealer in the shape of money, whether 
paper or coin, and continually going from 
him in the same shape. If the advances 
of the bank had eommonly exceeded this 
Part of hi. capital, the ordinary amount of 
his repaymcnts could not, within moderate 
period.. of time, have equalled the ordlDary 
amount of its advances. The stream which, 
by means of his dealings, was conti nuall y 
running into the coffers of the bankJ could 
not have been equal to the stream "'hich, 
by means of the same dealings, wa ... con
tinually running out. The advances Jf the 
bank paper, by exceeding the quantity of 
gold and silver which, had there bC'l!~ no 
Buch advance.., he would have been obl~d 
to keep by him for answering occasi/mal 
uemands, might soon come to ""ceedi the 
whole quantity of gold and silver wJlich 
(the commerce being supposed the ~me) 
would have circulated in the country i had 
there been no paper money, and conse
quently to exceed the quantity whicb the 
circulation of the country could easily ab
sorb and employ; and the excess of this 
paper money would immediately have re
turned upon the bank in ordep to be ex
changed for gold and silver. This second 
advantage, though equally real, WM not, per
hap., so well understood by all the dIfferent 
banking companies of Scotland as the first. 

When, partly by the conveniency of dis
counting bills, and partly by that of cash 
accounts, the creditable traders of any coun
try can be di<pen<ed from the necessity of 
keeping any part of their stock hy them 
unemployed and in ready money for an
swering occa.<ional demands, they can rea
sonably expeet no farther assistance from 
banks and bankers, who, when they have 
gone thus fur, cannot, consistently WIth their 
OW8 interest and salCt y, go r .. rther. A bank 
cannot, consistently with its own interest, 
advance to a trader the whole or even the 
greater part of the circulating capital with 
which he trade..; because, though that c .... 
pital is continually r<,turning to bim ill the 
\hape of mon~y, lind going (rom him in the 

$&tne abap~ yet the wlH)le uf tI,,? fli!turns is 
too distant from t11.e whole of the outg:01n;...n:.. 
and the sum of his repayments coult! 1101 

equal the sum of its advances w.tlnn sud. 
moderate perwds of time as suit the CUll. 

'Veniency of a bank. Still le'5 could a hank 
afford to advance him any considerable part 
of his fixed capital; of the capital which the 
undertaker of an iron forge, for eUlnplc. 
employe in erecting hi. forge and smeltillg
housp, his workhouws and war~hou", ... the 
dw .. lling-houses of his workmen, &c.; of the 
eap.tal Wllllh the unclert<lkcr of a mille 
employs in sinking bis shall., in en. ... tJOg 
engine. for drawing out the water, lD 

making roads and waggon-way.., &c. ; of the 
capital which the perllOn who undert<~kc< to 
improve land employ. in clearing, drailllng. 
enclosing, manuring and ploughing waste 
and uncultivated fields, in build111g fdrm
houses, with all their necessary appendagel 
of stables, granarie<!, &c. The returns of the 
fixed capital are, in almost all case .. much 
slower than those of the circulating capital; 
and such expenses, even when laid out With 
the greatest prudence and judgment, very 
seldom return to the undertaker till after a 
period of many years, a period by £ir '00 
di.tant to suit the conveniency of a ban k. 
Traders and other undertakers may, no 
doubt, with great propriety, carry on a very 
considerable part of their projects with bor
rowed money. In ju.tice to their cret\it",., 
however, their own capital ought, in tl"s 
case, to be sufficient to ensure, if I may say 
so, the capital of those creditors; or to 
render it extremely improbable tbat those 
creditors should iocur any I",.., even though 
the success of the proJcct should £ill very 
much short of the expectation of the pro
jectors. Even with this precaution, too, 
the money which is borrowed, !,nd which it 
is meant should not be repaid till ali.r a 
period of several years, ought not to be 
harrowed of a bank, but ought to be bor
rowed upon bond or mortgage, o( uch 
private people as propose to live upo .. the 
interest of their money, without taking the 
trouble themselves to employ the capital; 
and who are, upon that account, willing to 
lend that capital to such people of good 
credit as are likely to keep it for several 
years. A bank, indeed, which lend. it. 
money without the expense of .t.~mpcd pa
per or of attorneys' fees for drawing bonds 
and mortgages, and which accepts of repay
ment upon the easy terms or the bankmg 
companies of Scotland, would, no doubt, be 
a very convenient creditor to such trader. 
and und~rtakeN. But &l1ch tr..den and 
undertakers would, surely, be most inconve
nient d~btors to such a hank. 

It is now more than five-and-twentv •• ara 
.ince tbe paper mom'Y issued by the din'crent 
h.nking cmnjt3niei of &Jotland w ... full,. 
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~Illi.llt or rather W~ "'-.I1lJ( what mort! th.m 
tull) .... qtlal, tu \\iI'lt tlw unulutlOn of tllt: 
\()lIn1ry could l"..t~dy .Ih ... urb and empluy. 
~1 ho<.,c c-ompallll". tilert'iort.;', had 60 long u~o 
~J\"'11 all ti'l' U ..... ll'>t..lnCl' to tlJ(~ tradl·n and 
otlllr ul1aertaJafs tlf '&'otJano wJueh II IS 
IH'., ..... hll· for b.ll\k~ and lmnk,,'", coma:stLlltty 
wloth tl,cit O,Vn mh'rv,t, to gIVe. 1 hey hud 
l'\'\.'11 dune SOml'\\ h.lt OIorl! They h.ul OH~r
tllLlh.-'d 8 htUl', nlHl h.1{1 "rf)u,~ht upon them
~l h Ui that 10''', or nt I,,'o'lt that dllntIlutlOll 

uf proM." wlllc..h 1I1 tlus partll'utal bU"llll'SS 
,H:h r r"u].. to ttUI'Ild thl' \mul1t.~~t dl'grN' of 

OHf-tlnfhnl-t 'L ho .... '" traders and uthcrumlcr .. 
t.akl'To" Ita\ illS: g~)t so much u ...... l'tancc trom 
bUill .. and h,wkl r, wlt-lll'd to ~d stIll more. 
'111,,- ftalll".tht Y -.\.eUl to have thoug:ht, could 
l \1~'IlJ. tht'tf (,1'\.tlits to wh.ltt.'"\'cr SUUl might 
be \\ nHtt'd, "ltliuut iu('urring 3ny other ex .. 
P( II-.C bC ... HI. .. ·f/; that or a ft"w reum, of paper 
'1IH'~' (Ompl,Jlllcd of the contrncted \'i~ws and 
(Ia ... , ,trlity sVirlt of t!lC (Lrt.·dors of thmoc 
bank ... wlndl (lid not, they SlIul, extend tlierr 
(.·rf·\f1t .. In prnportlon to the ("xt('nMon of the 
tr.tdl· of the t.1tlUntr) j ml'nnll1~, no doubt, by 
the ('x.tcn .. ioll of thnt tratlt.~, the extt.'n~ion of 
tlll'tr own proJl'( to, be)ond what they could 
C,ln) on. eltlll'r "lth thl.:'lr own capital, or 
with ",hut tht-'Y hnd crt"dlt to borrow of 
llll\.~le p(.'opll~ in the usu~"l ,,'ay (,)f bond 
Ol )llOr(g.l~l'. The banks, they Sl~m to bo\'o 
tl.otlgllt, \H.'re 111 honour \x.)tmd to supply 
Ull' (h .. ·(jci~nc\', ilnd to pro, hIe them wuh 
all the ('nplt.1.I \\ Illch tlh.'y \\811tt.'d to trade 
1\1111. The b.1lIks, hO\'C\'{,f, were .of 8 (hf .. 
fl'rt .. ·nt oplluon, and upon then rcfu'il1lV to 
l.',h.lui tlllir \'rt'(ht~ "ome of thol!oc tradt. p. 

'Ind f(.'cuur"i'C t .... un c.'l.puiit.'lIt which, for 8 
tll\l(', ~"-'rH'rl their purpo!>ol..·, though at a mu('h 
gn'uh'I' c~pl'n<c, Yl·t 8S dh.'ctually as the 
utmo ... t ('xtl'nalOn of banl.. ('rcc.llts could hale 
dune TlllS c .... poowut WI'" no otht.·r th.lD 
the w~n-ktlown shift of drawing aud Fe

Ihnwmg'; the !<hltl. to wlHch unfortun.ltc 
trader, have s(}metmu',,* Tl't"ourse ,,·ht..n they 
nre upon the hrink of bankruptcy. 1.1lt~ 
PrHcttl.·" of rui~mg moOl'Y In tillS mannl'r hod 
bi.'t'n long known in England, and durmg 
tht..· c."our ... " of the l.tte war, \\ hen tile hj~h 
profits of trade nfiord",'d a grcnt temptation 
to uH'f.tr.ulillg, IS said to ha\ e bl."'>E'n carrll>ti 
(In to C:l ,. ery gTl'A&. l'x-trnt. rrom England 
it \\ as brou~ht mto Scotlnnd, wher", iu pro.. 
porhon to the very IimlteJ commerce, and 
to the \ery moderate cupital of the country, 
.t wus soon (,.Jlrt'lt,d on to a much greater 
t'xh'nt th .• 1n it ('H'r ha\l been in En~l • .lUd. 

The practJCoe of drawmg and re--dT3wing 
18 ~) Wi.~U knO\l"ll to all Oll'n or bUSllll'SS, that 
It m.a~ pl'rhap~ he thought unnt.,(,,~s~ry to 
gIve an ac('ouut of it. But as this book 
may come into tllC hands of many p,,'Ople 
U' ho 81''' not ml'n of bUSlnt'ss, and ftC the 
t·tr~'l't .. of this Pr'U·tll·(' upon the banking 
tr(ult, Br~ not perhapoS gl'nel'3l1y understood 

eH'I1 b} ml'n of h:... .. mt'5.5 tliel1l'il,ht..'s, I bb.Joll 
t.'mk'dVQUr to ~Ap)c.llil It at. dJstlll('tly a& I can, 

The ("~ ... 1:om"i of merchants, wlu('h Weft 

e~taHl ... hld whl'n the Lalbd.fOus la\\s of 
E1trol)~ did not t'ntorcc tIl{" pt'rfOrJUdllCC o( 
then C.-ontr.tct...,. and which durlllg the ('vUrsi' 

of the two lru.t ('l.'ntunc~ have bc('n ;:uloptlo 
into the laws of all European n .. t1Om" haH 
gwcn ,uch extraordmary p~1\ llcgl's to bills 
of cxd13ngc, that 1U00ily 19 more ll.J.dl1y 
ac.ll':mc.cd upon them than upou auy otht'l 
species of obh~ation; e ... pcclally Will'U tlil'Y 
art! made paY.1hlt..· wltl.1ln bO !>ollart a period a~ 
two or three months after then dat~ It: 
when the l.nll bccomt.· ... due, tlll..' acccptor docs 
not pay it & Soon as It Ih pn.&(,lItcd, he bl..'" 
comes from that llIomeut a llUn1.rupt. l'ln. 
bullS protest"d, and rcturru, upon the drawer, 
who, If he docs not nUnu.-dlatl'i) pay It, ht:
comes IJkcl\ i.,c a bankrupt li, b~furc It 

came to tile person" ho prt.!.ents It to the 
acceptor for pdymcnt, It had pa~S('d through 
the hands of sevcrul other pcn.on~. "ho had 
succesb.lvdy ad\,ancr·d tc one anoth{'r tlw 
contents ot It ' .... ther in DlOlll.:'Y or good!t, and 
who to el.pn"-S tllat lach of them had In In ... 
turn rl'('clved those contents, had all of thl.'1Il 
in their order endorsed, thnt IS, written thtll 

name~ "pon the back of the bIll, cadI 
endoJ'~cf bel.omes in his turn 11.1hle to the 
OWlwr of the blU for those content.;, anu, d 
he f .. ul$: to pHy~ he becomes too from that 
m0\"1t!nt a bankrupt. Though the drawer, 
aecl"'ptor, and endorscfIi of the bill should all 
or titem be persons of doubtful crl·dlt, Vet 

shU the shortness of the d.Jte gl\('S SO;llt.' 
st.·curlty to the owner of the bill Thollgh 
aU uf them nldY be vcry hkdy to b('('onH.~ 
bankrupts, it is • chance If they all b'-'com~ 
so In so short a time. The house 15 tr.llY sa, S B weary travell~r to )umself, and "~1 
nut stand very long, but it IS a chance If It 

6.115 t()....mgh~ and 1 will venture, tll~refl}rc, 
to sleep in it t()"1lI~ht. 

The trader A. In I:dll.bllTgb, we shull 
suppose, drn:ws a btll upon lL In London 
pa~llblc t",o months after date. In recllity 
ll. m Lonuon 01\ es nothmg to A. 10 Emu, 
burgh; but he ogre, .. to acrept of .-1..'5 btll, 
upon condilion tbat bt.'fore the term of pav ... 
men! he sh.ll redraw UpOll .\. 10 Edlllburgb 
for the same sum, tog!!t! t'r With the inten!!>ot 
and a comulisMOft, another bill, pS).J.hle h~c
wise two months sj\enlate. B. acC'llfdm~I'h 
before the expiration of the first t",·o Ulonth~ 
redraws tlns Inn upon A. in l:..,iwburgh, ,,~llO 
agrun, before the expiratIOn of tlle ~ond 
two months, draws a second blll upon B. Ui 

London. p.lyablc hL.e"l~ two mouths nftt'r 
date; and before the expirallon of the tlnrrl 
two months, B. U\ Loudon n'oraws upon A. 
in Etlmburgh another bIll, pa) able also two 
months after date. Tlus practice luIS soDle. 
tunl'!'" gone on, Dot only for 5e\er.tl months, 
but lor St'\er.Jl yC'.lTS !{lg-etllt.·r. the bill alwu~. 
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returning upon A. in Edinburgh, with the 
accumulated interest and commission of all 
the former bills. The interest was five per 
cent. in the year, and the eornmission was 
never less than one half per cent. on each 
draught. This commission being repeated 
more than six times in the year, whatever 
money A. might raise by thi. expedient must 
necessarily have cost him something more 
than eight per cent. in the year, and some
times a great deal more. when either the 
price oCthe commission happened to rise, or 
when he was obliged to pay compound in
tere.t upon the interest and commission of I 
former bills. This practice was called raising 
mon .. y by circulation. I 

In a country where the ordinary profits of 
stock in the greater part of m'ercantile Fro
Ject. are supposed to run between six and ten 
per cent., it must have been a very fortunate 
speculation of which the returns could not 
only repay the enormous expense at which 
I he money was thus borrowed for carrying 
it on, but afford, beside.. a good'. surplus 
profit to tbe projector. Many vast and ex
tensive projects, however, were und .. ,rtaken, 
and for se"eral years carried on without any 
other fund to support them beside.. what 
was raised at this enormous expense. \ The 
projectors, no doubt, had in their golden 
dreams the most distinct vision of this veat 
profit. Upon their awaking, however, either 
at the end of their projccts, or when ihey 
were no longer able to carry them on, ,they 
very seldom, I believe. had the good fortune 
to find it.2 I 

The bills which A. in Edinburgh ~ew 
upon B. in London, he regularly discounted 
two months before they were due witb ~ome 
bank or banker in Edinburgh I and the'bill. 
which B. in London redrew upon ~. in 

1 Mr. H. Thomton has ahown, in hi. E,~ag 011 

Paper Credll (f 34.). that Ur. Smitb h .. overrated 
the expense 0 ralslOg money by drawmg and re
drawing bJlls. The fdd IS, that transactions in 
fictltlou8 bill. 8re, ID the vast maJority of inlltan~, 
earned. aD for the joint benf'iit of the partial. When 
A. draws on D • he pays bun a commiSl:llOD; but when 
B. 18 tbe drawer. A. geta the commISSIon. On the 
whole, therefore, each party may be lupposed to 
receive about. as much as be pays 10 the .hape of 
commission: and the dIscount in 'urumg tbe billa 
into money, whu::b can hardly exceed five per cent. 
per annum, must, genf'Tally SpeaklOg, be constdered 
as the whole eXIleD!e incurred, exclu81ve of the 

B~m.f~~ method described in 'the text was by DO 
mean. either the most common or the most ex .. 
ppnsive one in WhlCh tho$e adventurers 8omet1mel 
raised money by circulation. It frequently b.-1.ppened 
that A. In Edinburgh wouJd enaule B. m London &Q 

&:lo::ej~~!~eo~::'C:::l:n~Y b1ua::~~~:ef~~:~h: 
date upon the lame B. in London. This bill, belDg 
payable to hi' own order, A. sold in EdJnburgb at 
par; and wltb Its contents purchQBed bills upon 
London payable at 81gbt to the order of B., to whom 
be leDt them by the post. Towards the end of the 
late war, the exchaoge between EdlDburgb and 
Londun was frequentlr. three per cent against 
Edfnburgh. and those tull. at Sight must frequent'". 
"ave cost A that premium ThiS transaction there
'ore belDg repeated at lea&t four tullCl 10 the year, 

Edinburgh, he lU re~I.r1y di""ount<:d eith~r 
WIth the Dank of England, or with some 
other bankers III London. Whatc'Ver was 
advanced upon .uch circulating bills, w .... 
in Edinburgh, advanced in the pa""r of the 
Scotch bank., and in London, wh0n they 
were diacounted at the Bank of Engl.tnd. in 
the paper of that bank. 11.ough the bdl. 
upon which this paper had been ad>anced, 
were all of them repaid in their tum as soon 
as th"y became due, yet the value whIch 
had been really advanced upon the first bill 
was never really returned to the banks whICb 
advanced it I because, before each bill becamQ., 
due, another biU was always drawn to some
wbat a greater amount than the bill ,. h" h 
was soon to be paid; and the discounting of 
this other bill was essentially nece .. ary to
wards the payment of that wbich was 500n 
to be due. This payment, therefore, Wa& 

altogether fictitious. The stream, whith, 
by means of those circulating bills of ex. 
change, had once been made to run out from 
the coffers of the bank .. was never replaced 
by any stream which really run into tbem. 

The paper which was ISSued IIpon tbo.e 
circulating bill. of exchange, amounted, llpon 
many occasion. ... to the whole fund destined 
for carrying on some vast and exterWve pro
ject of agriculture, commerce, or manufac
tures j and not merely to that part of it 
which, had there been no paper money, the 
projector would have been obliged to keep 
by him, unemployed and in ready money for 
answering occasional demands. The greater 
part of this paper was, cOl .... quently, Ove' 
and above the value of the gold and .t1ver 
which would have circulated in the country, 
had there been no paper monC)'. It W"" 
over and above, therefore, what the circulation 
of the eountry could easily absorb and ell).. 

and belog loaded with a commlflsfon o( at lead one 

~l~ ~:v~:.tur.~:i.!:f':~~ ~.t;~:b= fh; 
year. At other tImes A. would enable B to duchar@'e 

:!~or~r&j~ ~~e e:~~g~~ddb~ii:f·t::t':~~b: 
date; not upon B., but upon lOme third JWfl08,C., 
for example, 10 London This other bin "88 made 
payable to the ordel' of B , who, upon its betnlJ ae 
cepted by C.~ dJecounted it WJth lOme baoker ia 

~~d:r!:n!~; ~i~!~ 1~' ~:~d~~7 ~tt:rr:r:.7I: 
lIkewI8e at two montha d,te., IOmetlmee upon hI. 

~:~~:O::fiftbr;!~:'b~~~ E::f~:~:,.,ure~ T~I~ 
tbird bill was made payablc to the order of c .. who, 
as 800n as it Wal accepted, dliCOunted it In the same 
manner With BOme banker in London. Such oJ.lf'ra· 

~~:~~;fo!:~~~b a: ~~~!!I:n:; : :!'!ty::~ 
~:!( re:~ ei:~re~r~r *::: ;:r!!~~:'tt,r:~h~'~~ 
rahnng money, In tbe same manner as that ~!Io(.nbf>d 
In the text, mu.st have C08t A. solllething more than 

~~: E;:'~ur:' ':~:tt::d=.ett t':ale~~na:~ 
r.:1l::t~;~~~~:itt~:r~ '!: :~e{'~b~~~: 
with more houaeJJ [han olle 10 Londoo. an adunt.tge 
wbicb maoy of Uu-ae adventur"" could not alway. 
fiud It f>CbI) to pruiure. ("'ote bl' tbe AIJlho" ) 
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ploy, and upon that account, immediatt!ly 
returned ulum the ball"'s 111 ont~r tll be el

ch"U1ged f.." gold and sIlver, wluch they 'WLrC 

to lind ... they could. It ..... a capItal 
• \\ hkh tho...e proJccton had very artlully 

conlnvctl to draW' from tJ,ose lJa.nk~ not 
only without their knowledge or deliberate 
cOll"t'nt, but for Kame time, perhapq, without 
th(,lr h,JVtng the rno ... t dlfitant 8usIJlciun that 
the V had redlly advanced It. 

\\'h(,11 two p"oople, who arE' contmually 
drawJIlg and redrawing upon one another, 
d,o,cOlmt thel' LI111~ always with the same 
hanker, he mu~t lmmedlutcly discover what 
they arc ahout, and sec clt.>drly that they are 
tr<1.(hng-, not 'ft.lth any capital of their own, 
but \\ Ilh the capital which he advances to 
thl'm. Hut thiS dIscovery i .. not altogether 
so ea. .. y '" Iwo they ruscount their bills some
lllnc'i with OUl' b.mlcr, and sometlmes with 
onulhrr, and when the hRme two persons do 
lIot ('oll'itantly draw aud redraw upon one 
anoth('r, but occRs,lOnall y run the round of a 
grc<lt circle ofproJcctoro;, who hnd it for their 
Intere~t to llo;o;k.t one another in tins method 
of rRl,mg mone). and to r(ndcl it, upon that 
account, as ullf1(oult as pos.<ublc to distmgul,h 
between a rrol and a fictltlOUc) bill of exchange i 
bet\\'"('('n 8 blU drawn b) a real creditor upon 
B real debtor, and a bJll for whuh there was 
properly no real cred,tor but the bank which 
discounted it, nor any rcal d~btor but the 
projector who made u<e of the money. 
When a Lanker had e'en made tillS dis
covery, he mlg-ht sometimes make it too 
latc, and might find tbat he had already dis
counted ti,e b.lls of tho,", projectors to so 
great nn extent, that, by refulloing to dlscount 
any more, he would necessarily m.lke them all 
baillrupt"i, and thus, by rullling them. might 
perhaps ruin hilnself. }90r hls own interest 
Dlld 'i<lfety, therefore, he might find it neces
sury, in thi~ very perilous Situation, to go on 
tilr wille tllne, endcavouf11lJt. koweH~r, to 
"ItiHtraw gradually, and upon that account 
In.lllllg e\f.~ry day greater and greater dllli .. 
culucs about di...counhng, m order to force 
tho-.e proJcctors by dl'grecs to ha\e recourse, 
elth<.'r to other bankers, or to other methods 
of r.ll"iHlg money; so as that he hl1n~~lf 
oll.-,ht, at; soon as pOShiblc, get out of tbe 
cl;'Je. The difilculllcs, accordingly, which 
the ll.1I1k of England, which the principal 
baJJ keN 111 London, and which e\ en the mot e 
prudent Scotch banks began, after a cerbLin 
tllne, anJ when all of them bad already gODe 
too tar to make about dlscounung, not only 
alMlUcd. but enragt.."<i in the highest degree 
those proJe..-tors. Their own d.stress, of 

I This bant commpored busil1t'ss at .-\yr. in No
"4'mhef 176'-~. under the hnn of Dout:1as. Heron. " 
(II aud h.ad brtUlchet 8' FdlOhur~h and Dumfrtei. 

!~ :~;r:~~~t;!~:~~~~:!~Ci;~'~a(:~ J~;ec~~;:::~~' 
.1.1I10unttt.l h) 1:!~.\~IUI ('Upt"rt'ellt t'lflhll,O(,(J/ )lthad 
1111 IIrr.-.! Qbil~,,"('n8 rHr no !t'1'>8 thall t'lOOlwlIll "II 
("~l U'-,!ll nl \It.ot au"umul.t.lt.>tIIQ 1..0111.1')11, and iOn,()(lOI 

which thi') prudent and lIt>Lt: ... ~ry rl''CrH uf 
the bdnks was, no dOllbt, the unmedJd.te DC .. 

Ca.'I011, they called the dl~treS'i of th~ coun .. 
try, and thl' dlstre'i'io of the countr), they 
saId, was altogl·ther O~ lnl! to the tgTIoranre, 
pusillaninuty, 81ld Lad c mduct oflfle oankc;:, 
which dId not gne a sufflcientl) hbcral aid 
to the Hplritcd und~rtalll1gs of those "ho 
exerted them~IY£"S 111 order to bt'3Ul1fv, nll
prove, and ennch the country. It w"as the 
duty of the banks, they seemed to tlunk, to 
lend for as long a bme, and to a'i great an 
extent as they might wish to borrow. 11lc 
bankS, however, by refUSing In tllJS manner 
to give more credit to thoS(', to whom they 
hat.! o.lrt'1ldy given a great deal too much, 
took the only method by which it was now 
possIble to sa, e either thcIr own crewt or 
the public credot of the country 

In the mid3t of this cJ.lmou~ and di~t1"C~'iy 
a new bank was estahh~hcd 10 &odand, for 
the express PUl'Pose of rclic\OlDg the dl~trl''iS 
of the country. I The design" as generous, 
but the execution was imprudent, and the 
nature and causes of the dIstrt."ss whu:h It 

meant to relieve were not, perbup.;;, well un
derstood. This bd"k "as more hberal than 
any other had e'er been, both In grantlllJ( 
ca,h accoUDtco., and in dIscounting bllls o-f 
exchange. 'Vith regard to the latter, it 
seems to hale mnde scarce any di~tlnclll)n 
between real and CIrculating bill., but to 
have dll,,:ountcd all equ.lly. It was the 
B\OWOO principle of thIS bank to ad,ance. 
upon any reasonable security, the whole 
cupltal which .... to be emplo)cd in those 
improvements of wluch the returns are the 
most slow and distant, such as the impro\ e
ments or land. To promote suth improve.
ments was even scud to be the cluef of the 
pubhc-spirited pur}~"'es for whIch It was 
inslltuted. By its hberaltty in granting 
cash accounts, and in c:hscouDtmg bIlls of 
e:<chang~ it, llO doubt, h".IUed great quanti
tIes of its bank notes. But tho,", bank not ... 
being, the greater pan of them, o'er and 
abo'e what the circulation of the countrf 
coulJ easily absorb and employ, returned 
upon it, in order to be exchanged for gold 
and si1\l'r, as f.u.t as tbev were Issued. Its 
eolfers were lIe,er .. ell filled. The capnal 
which had been subscribed to tbls bank at 
two dlflcrcnt subscripnon5, amounted to one 
hundred and SIxty thousand pounds, ofwlnrn 
eighty per cellt. only ..... s p8ld up. Th,s 
sum ought to have ~en prod in at ~vcraJ 
dofferent instalments. A great p.rt of tbe 
proprietors, when they paId in their 6"t 
mstalment, opened a cash account .. ith the 
of oUbtandmg nntt'" 1 The largp pnnte rortunes of 
the INlrtnf'n enabled. them, In the eud, to dlM'barye 

~f:;:I~$' ~~~ ~~:(' ~~IY ;!en~(~~ J!~J~~uha: 
amolintt'd to about 40f',{('N _ ~e~ the wnrk ('ntHiNi 
PrmpUD/rrYn And fail q( Masr6 ~J(U. Ilrrem" 
(fl .. "to. hol.lflbtlri/:h. )jj'l\ 
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bahk, and the dizeetoro, thiuKing themselves 
obliged to treat their own proprietors with 
the same liberality with which they treated 
all other men, allowed many of them to bor
row upon tIllS cash account wbat they paid 
in upon all their subsequent instalments. 
Such payments, therefore, only put into oue 
eoffer, what had the moment before been 
taken out of another. But had the coffers 
of this bank been filled ever so well, its ex
ee"ive clrculation must have emptied them 
""ter than they could have been repleni.bed 
by any other expcd.cflt but the ruinous one 
of drawmg upon London, and when the bill 
became due, p"ying it, together with interest 
and comm,,,ion, by another draught UpOIl 
the same place. Its coffers having heen 
filled so very ill, it is said to have been driven 
to this re_oucce within a very few months 
after it began to do business. The ""tates 
of the proprietors of this bank were worth 
several millions, and by their SUbscription to 
the original bond or contract of the bank, 
were really pledged for answering all its en
gagements. By means of the great credit 
which so great a pledge necessarily gave it, 
it was, notwithstandlllg its too hberal con
dnct, enabled to carry on business for more 
than two years. When it was obliged to 
stop, it bad in the circnlation about two 
hundred thousand, ponnds in bank notes. 
In order to support the circulation of those 
notes, which were continually returning upon 
it as fast as they were issned, it had been 
constantly in the practice of drawing btll. of 
excbange upon London, of which the number 
and value were continually increasing, and, 
when it stopt, amounted to upwards of six 
hundred thow,and pounds. This bank, there. 
fore, had, in little more than the course of 

-two years, advauced to different people up_ 
wards of eight hundred thousand pounds at 
five per cent. Upon the two hundred th~ 
sand pounds which it circulated in bank 
note" this five per cent. might, perhaps, be 
considered as clear gain, without any other 
deduction besides the expense of manage_ 
ment. But upon upwards of six bundred 
thousand pounds, for wbich it was continu
aUy drawing bill. of exchange upon London, 
it was paying, in the way of interest and 
commission, upwards of eight per cent., and 
was consequently losing more than three 
per cent. npon more than three fourths of 
all its dealing'. 

The operations of this bank seem to have 
produced effects quite opposite to those wbich 
were intended by tbe particular persons who 
planned and dire( ted it. They seem to have 
intended to support the spirited underta
klllgs, fur as such theyconsiJered them,which 
were at that tinle carrying on in dIfferent 
I'arts of the country; and at the same time, 
by drawing the whole banking bu.ines.. to 
tbem.elvcs, to supplant all the uther Scotch 
bank.; particularly tho,", «stablislwd .. t 

Edinburgh, whose backwardnes& ill di .... ount. 
ing bill. of exchange bad glV~n &Ome of
fence. Thi. bank, no dou"t, gave !lOme 
temporary relief to those projectors and cn
abled them to carry on their projects fur. 
about two years longer tban they coul.1 
otherwise have done. lIut it thereby only 
enabled tbcm to get 00 mnch deeper mto 
debt, sn that wheo ruin came, it (.:II 00 much 
tbe heavier both npon them and upon their 
creditors. Tbe operatIOn. of this bank, Uwre
fore, instead of relieving, in reality aggra
vated in the 10ng-ruD the d"t .... .,. "hi, b 
those projectors had brought both upon tl,em
selves and upon th.ir country. It would 
bave been much better for them-"IYes, their 
creditors, and their country, had the grtWtcr 
part of them been obliged to stop two yeano 
sooner than they aetually did. The tem
porary relief, bowever, which this hntl k 
afforded to those proJectors, proved a n-al 
and permanent reher to the other &owh 
bank.. All the dealers in circulating b.lI. 
of exchange, which those otbe ... bank. had 
become so back ward in du.eounting, had re· 
course to this new bank, where they were 
received with open arms. n""" other banI.." 
therethre, were enabled to get very ..... ily out 
of that fatal circle, from wbich they could 
DOt otherwise have disengaged themsch "'" 
without incurring a corunde-rable )0'tII, and 
perhaps too even some degree of di.cred,l. 

In tbe long-run, therefore, the oper.tion. 
of tbis bank increased the real d .. tr_ of fl,U 
country wbich it meant to relieve; an.I ~f. 
feetuaUy relieved from a very gn'·<lt diMr .... 
those rival. whom it meant to supplant. 

At tbe fint setting out of this \rank, it 
was the opinion of some peol'le, that how 
fast soever its coffer. might be emptied, II 
might easily replenish them by raiSing money 
upon the seeurities of th"", to whom it bati 
advanced its paper. Experience, 1 beltev .. , 
soon con\ inced them that this method of 
raising money was by much too slow to an
swer their purpose; and that colfe,.,. which 
originally were 80 ill filled, .and ... hieh 
emptied themselves so very fa.t, could be 
replenished by no other e~Ptdient but the 
rninous one of dra,.ing buls upon London, 
and when they became due, paYlOg them hy 
other draughts upon the same place with 
ac,:umulated interest and comm,,,,,ion. Bu. 
though they bad heen able by this mcthod 
to raise money as fu&t as they ... anted it, ytt, 
im.tead of making a profit, they mu.t have 
suff~red a loss by every .uLb operation; lIO 

that in the long.run they mo.' have ruined 
themselves as a mercantile company, though, 
perhaps, not so soon as by the more e.· 
pensive practice of drawing and redra ... ing. 
They could still bave made DOthinz by 
the interest of the paper, which, helOg over 
and above what the circuLtiou of the cuu ... 
try could .I>."rb and emi' loy, return~d upon 
them, in .. rder to be •• changed for Ito!d 
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.. ud W, \,.'r, as fA" a\ they i<~ucd 11. and 
',.r the f1!lyment of _luch the,,· were tht.1l.l-
8<...hL~ (..bUtlnu.o!.l1y oul1:;\.'d to bt)lTt)W' mom: 
00 the cOlltraT). t'te v"lwlc t."pt·nge I)f tIll" 

.born,wllI;,!. of clIll'!O) lng &.genu to look out 
tt.r p "!lI.j~ who }IW nioney to It:''nJ. (.If ne.!~ 
tl:ltlr'J; wIt:. tho-.e pc-tJple, and of dra .... lnJ 
tht.· pruper bond o~ a.~t~rnmcnt. mw.c ba\e 
f.dkn lip In thent. aud tUit"C been N) mu(.h 
cl. J.r 1"'· ..... upun the balancL or then .... ·<·HUlitL 

1 he IJrl'JLC't of nplcllhlung tla .. U' ru:Tcrs 10 
tl .. "" m.aIHl~' nU:lY I,... C .HllJhUt:d to that of a 
ll\Af\ '" ho h.u:l a \\dtLr.poUti, from .. hid) a 
s(>·C' .. ,m wa'i c.mtJllu.ll'y nmHllllolit. and 1Oto 
lI"!uch n\) MrUl.l' .... ·,ct oontmually runr,lD;:!" 
h,Jt • h..> pn'plN..ti to It't.''P It a1W3~!, ~1u.alJy 
(ull lJ) clOplu\ 11l~ a numb~r of pt.'Ople to go 
('UlltllHLl~h' wnh bucL.C'ts lu a "'t.~1 at some 

milt .. d ....... t~nC'e, Ul ordc.:r to bnng watt'r to 
".plehl".'! IL 

Hut thOllf!h till" operation bad prol"ro. 
not 0011 V pracuCdI..lc, but profiul,l. to> thO! 
n,HlL.~ M a mercantIle company, ,et the 
countT) C'OufJ ha\'c den .. ·eJ no b..>ncnt (rum 
It, tm~ on tht' C',olltrary, roth'! ha.-e sutTt.ft-..ci 
a v.:ry (".msld(r.iliie lo,;;s by lL 1bl~ Opt· ... 
\Jon could nut augment ID the 5ruallest d~~ 
Vr .. -e the qua.ntlty of moo"y tAl he lenL It 
cou,J oil l \. haH~ U("(."too tlu~ ronk into a sort 
of gt··H.·r 1; 10.ln oU11"C for the whule evuntry 
') h're ","ho wanted to b-Jrrow, must hal'"e 
applIed t .... this banI.:, in,1ead or applymg to 
tHtt pTl\at.e pe~lns who had lent it th~1r mo. 
11" Hut a bank ,,·hh:::b lend.., money. perhaps, 
tl.) t1V"e hundred different people, tb~ greater 
p"rt of whom llS dll~to" ea.n kno ..... ery 
hltl. about, " not hkdy to b., more Judi
ChJU';; Ul the choH.'e of Its ddJtors, than a pn
"ate peN)o who 1~n4, out hlS mon~y amon~ 
a (t,>w }X'''p1e .. hom he knows, and In wha-.e 
!M.)bt. T and frugal conduct be tlunks he has 
I!CkJ1 r("~n to confiJC'. The tl,.:btors of such 
a baH"', .'j tllat ",·ho-.e ('ImdUCl I have bL~n 
gn ing wme Account of, were hkdy, dle 
J.!"Te3tcr part or them, to be chimet'lcal pro
)\."CtoN, the dra,wt'l'S and F\.~"L¥f'S or ('ir. 
culatlng blll~ of t'xcbange., who would 
t"mrlv~ the nk..nLY lfl eItn'a1!311t under
ta.J.:1Il~ whiC'n, Wlth all the L"Slstanee that 
coull be ~1"'c."U tht:m. they would probably 
IH. \ cr be able t.,l L'Ump1ere. aDd which, if 
t:u:''' ... houJd be eompkt.."<i, ... ould never re.
I"Y Ih~ dj.>e"'!e .. Iucb they had really root, 
would nc\cr afford a fund C3p.1Ole or main. 

LalOlIlJ.l: • IluanUty ttf l..ah..)ur etlua1 to that 
"'Incb bad been cmplo~ ed .. bout them. T~e 
!k.twr and frugal debtof'tl of prIvate persons, 
0" the t'Ontrary. would be more Lkdy to 
c·npJoy the mOIk!Y borrowed in ~r under
t..4lm;..~ whIcb were proportioned to theIr 
C3Plt.....!.., and .. hl~h, thou~b thc~ uught have 
I", "f tb<' lrTand and the man .Ilous, would 
J, .. " more 'of the 50lid and tb~ profit.o"le, 
.. hKh would r ... pay lnth a l&r~ prvtil 
~ ;lat~H.r hali ~,n laHl out upon lh-..Dl, and 

.. d!t..b w-oldti thu! af'vrd '" n.nd C8,i'lLle oj 
rndlllt81nHl~ a mu .. h ra1t:r q'untrty of a
L'Jur than t'Ull 9; hu..ll h.t.d k~II t.wll'Ll)t.d 
ahout rh ... '7Jl. T}j~ .. U.(-c(~~ of r)IJj. l)pt.nL("~ 

tht'rdon:. "'l,llout Int.na .... I'; In the btT'",jlt.~t 

d('~rCt! the caplw of th~ co .. wtT) , "l.llt1j 

only ha'c tran"tcrn:d a ~reat l'art of It from 
prudent and pnAitahl~ W .I.t1'pruut:.:...t oiInd 
unprotitahle undcrt3.llDt!~ 

1bat the lDduslry ,,( :X-Olland iarf'''L,hcd 
for want of money to emplu~ It, "'3."1; tIle t pl~ 
nion of the famous lIr Law By e--,uh!t .. h
lIlg a bank. of a particular l..lr.~ whH..h } € 

St'enlS to have un.tgtnt..--d might b~Uc !J.:l!-I..'f 

to the amount of tbe whole ... aJue of ali t! € 

unds In the C'Oun try, be propowd to remed y 
thLS .... ant <.or mont:y The parhamcnt of 
&otland, ,. hen he tim proposed h .. pr"JLct, 
dJd Dot thlllk flmper to adopt It. It wu 
aftenrards afu..ptt."ti, With 50me van.&tJons., b .. 
tbe Dule of Orleans, at tbat tIme regent .;, 
France. The Idea of the i"""',bwty of mul. 
l'plpng paper monE:Y to almO"'t an) extent. 
... as the rH1 /Oundahon of .. bat is rnllLd the 
)hSS1S"';,lPPl scheme, the m ... -.,ort extra .. .l;ant 
project both of banlm~ and 5tock-J()l~LIn~ 
that, r~rhaps, the world el er Sod"" TIle ru.ftr· 
ent operatlUn..-; of thLOil s...heme areexphuh .. -d.!o;() 
full" so clearlv. and wlth so mUl.."h order and 
dlsbnctneM, b;' ~Ir. Du yern .... '·, in t.J!) EI
anunaUoo of the Pohtlcal H.d~l"( Hum. U pun 

Commerce and Finances of )1, Du '10" 
that I shall not Jrne any 3.("Cuunt of tl.t.m 
The pnnclples upon WhKh it W.i.S fO'Jnd.--d 
are explained by ~Ir. Law him"OClf, 10 a Jh

course coDC'emmg money and tr.ad~., "IHen 
be I'ubll>hed ID Srotland. ...-h"" h. 6", pro
posed bis pro)"Ct. The spl<tHiltl. but '1,."r.
an, uk .. " yJ.w:b are set funb In tllat and 
$ol ... ;ne other works upon the same pnn<'lpl ... ~ 
~ull continue to m.akl! an impr~IOD uJXio" 
nu.n~- pc.>()ple, and ha"e pE1'haps., 111 rart. ron
tnbuted to th'" excess of banl.lOg ..-tach ta
of late t-n compl.Uned of both in Scotland 
and in other pi...,.... 

The Thank of EOj;land is the ",""<-'1 ban\. 
of clfcula.tlOQ in Eut'ope. It Wol! lOOOrpo

rated, in pursuance ofan act ofparharnect.by 
a "barter uodd the great .... 1. da.ed tho! 27th 
of July, 16!:l4. It III that tune .a.-anced '0 
FOvemmeDl the sum of one m.J..lhon tTl) bun
dn.d thousand pounds, fur aD ann wry of one 
hundred thousand pounds; or for 96,0001. 
a year interest, at the rate of eIght per «nL, 
and 4000'. 8 y~ar for the expense of mana"....,. 
menL The creC..lt of the Dell" gOl'"ernment. 
e<tabli>hed by the n...-olutwn, .." may be
lieve, must Iu~e been very 10 .... , v-hen it _as 
oblige-d to borrow at 50 ~gh an mtef'ell,t. 

In 169i tbe bank was allowed to enlarge llS 

ca",l.ll sto<k. by an engraftment of I,COI,lilL 
Ius. Its whol. apit.al 5tock. tl)~...,r"",
amo.mted at. tb~:o. time to 2,201,171L 1(. 
1111'" er.~JTaftmd~t I" -.a. d to ba~e b.. .... ~ fur the 
"\.'1'1l0rt of }'Ub:lC (,I"(."dd. In 16%, tal.ht'S 
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had b""n at forty, and 6fty, and sixty pe. 
cent. discount, and bank nOI~. at twenty per 
cent.1 Dunng the ~eat reeoinage 01' the 
Silver, ,,1l1ch "as gomg on at tillS l1me, the 
bank had thought prope' to discontinue the 
p.')"lJIent of Its 110t"s, "b.eb nl'C"8sanly occa
sIOned theIr dUK"redlt.. 

III pursuance of tbe 7th Anne, c. vii. the 
bank advanced and pdid int<. ,be ,,,',bcqu~. 
the qum of 400,0001.; making in aU the lum 
of 1,600,0C0l. wblcb it bud advanced upon 
U8 anginal annUIty of 96,001'1. interest, and 
4,0001. for elpens .. of man • .gement. In 1708, 
therefore, tbe C"",lt of J1, overnment waa a. 
good as tbat of private persons, omce it could 
borrow at SIX per cpnt.. tnterest, the common 
legal and market rate of tbose times 111 
pursuance of tbe sam .. act, tbe bank can
celled excbequer b,Us to the amount of 
1,775,021/.17 •• 10ld. at si" per cent. iote
rest, and was at tbe same time allowed 
to take in subscriptions for doubhng its 
('api,al. In 1108, tberefore, the capItal 
of the bank amounted to 4,402,848l.; aod 
it bftd ad,anced to government the lum of 
8,815,0271. 17 •. 10ld. 

By a call of bneen per ('ent. in 1709, there 
was paId in and made slo('k 656,2041. 11. 9d. ; 
and by anotber of ten per cent. in 1110, 
501,4481. 121 lid. Iu con.~quenre of those 
two calls, therefore, the bank c8pttalamounted 
1<. 5,559,9951. 148. ad. 

In pursuance of tbe 8rd George I. c. 8. 
the bauk dehvered up two milhons of ex
chequer bIlls to b" cancelled. It had lit Ibis 
time, therefore, advanced to government 
5,875.0271 11.. 1Od. In pursuance of tbe 
8th Goorge I. c. 21. the bank purchased of 
the South Sea Company, .tock to the amount 
of ~ 000,0001.; and in 1722, in consequence 
of the subscriptions which iJ had laken in 
tor enabllllg It to make this purchase, its 
capital stock was increaaed by 8,4()(),OOOL 
At tbis tIme, ther. fore, the bank had ad
vanced to tbe public 9,315,027/. 17 .. 10ld.; 

, Jam .. Po.tletb .. ait .. •• RJltorT at Ihe Public Re
venue, p. 301. 

• In 1800 the bank I18reed to advance 3,000,000/. 
to Jl:overnm~ut for Int ) ear., Wllhoot mtel'est, in 
consideration of' Which the rharter waa prolonged 
till 12 months' nobce. aaer the hrst of Aug-ult. 'e33. 
In 1!W1 tbe h,snk agreed to continue th .. loan of 
a 000,000/., Without inter~t, till .'S montha after a 
defimth"e treaty of pe8c~; and tn Utl6 she farther 
!ifir~d to eonUnue it ulll8v3. at a per cenL it.terest, 

ft~! ~~:~~~:~~ ~::s~~~~~t&Ul~~_ts::. ~~~~ 
&om It'OO to HUG. the bank onl, lecelved mterest on 
II.t~.MOOla In JtIo33 the chaner was contmued tJlI 
I' montha' DeUce atter the 1st of AUgU8t 18t.S. with 
the P1"OVISO that It might be term mated 011 12 montba' 
nou, e after the 1st of Auguliol 1tW.;. On th'" occa
,1On the pubhq>Ald off !r. tb part~ 01' 367 i;'001. o( the 

(~:a~h:~ed= b~:~r.:la:'~001~~~~,,~:~~!t :!:U~!~:r 
any 8urna ~he mal be ent .tled to on BA.'COuntof the de3d 
well~ht and other pubhc lk'Cuntiee 10 ber pOl6e8Non 

In 1844 It wsa enacted, bv the 7 and 8 Viet. c 32., 
th .. t the ("harter of the bank. might be brDunated at 
any bme after the lo;tof AultUbt lijM. on 12 month. 
notice ~mg gtven. Fnr a,. 8t.count of the vanoU8 im ... 
portant aheratloN etfected by thlS act m the con~li .. 
hUlon, .xc.,. of the bar,&. see SUI'piemf:ntal lIiluce 011 
)lon~y. 

In I7S1 the bank capital. or the Bum on "bleb 

and its cnl'ital .tock ft",oun'C'l1 only to 
8,959,9951. I u. sd. It was "pon tI"o oc,',,
lion that the .um which tbe ""Ilk had act. 
vanced to the pltbllc. and (or wblch It reu'''~d 
intere8t, began (inL to exceed ,I' "'1'1101' 
slock. or the SUID tor "hlch it paid. dIvIdend' 
to the propncton of bank. stock; or, in olher 
worda, that the bank be!,:&n 10 bave 3n und,
vided ~apital, over and a~ove its d,virl.KI one. 
It has conul1u~d to have an un<ilvlded ~ftPI' 
tal of the sarue kand ever since. J 0 1146. 
tbe bank bad, upon dllrdent ""eMl"n., ,ul
v"nced to the public lJ.t.lI6.8OUI .. alld It. 
diVided .... pllal bad been rnl..-.i by d,ner".t 
callo and 8ubICrapltons to 10,180,0001. 'I he 
state of those two lums baa contlOued to be 
the ."me ever since. In punuanc. of the 
4tb of George Ul c. 2';. the bank agrved to 
pay to government for the renewal of Itl 
cbarter 110,0001., Wllhout inh'rcst or "'1'6y
ment. This sum, tht!reforc, did not increase 
eIther of those two oth"r sum •• ' 

The dividend of the bank haa varitd ac
cordmg to the vanatloo, in the rate of tbe 
interest which it has, at dltft'rent times, re
ceived for the money.1t had advanced to the 
public, as well as accordIng to oth.,r carculO
stane... This rate of tntereot has gradunlly 
beell "",uced from eIght to thr .... per relit. 
For some yean p.."t Ihe bank dIvidend b ... 
been at live and a half per cent.-

Tbe stablhty of the Balik of England il 
equal to that of the Brau.b gO'ernmellt. 
AU thot it haa advanced to the pubhc must 
be lost be'",., iu ('red/tora caD lUSts'" any 
108&. No otber banking company In Eng. 
land can be estabh.hed by act of parll8medt, 
or can consist or more than 81¥. memb.'n. 
It acts, not only aa an ordmary bank. but 
as a great engine or .tale. It """' ....... and 
pays the greater part of the annullie. ",b,cb 
are due to the creditors of tbe pubhc," It cir
culates exchequer blll5, and i& ad vallces 10 
government tbe annual amount or the land 
and malt taxes, wbicb a .... frequently not paul 

d1vtdeDdt ..... pald, ..... mcno8led froID 10.7M!Y>OI. 
tbe amoun' mentioned by bmlth. LO 1l.6U.411(1I i 
and. In lS16, 1t"58 further Incr ... ueJ to 14.fl,.-,)J,r'II)(U', 
It .U intended Utat the lum of 3,61l,l{MJI • n-p.,td 
by tbe public to Ihe MulL 10 IlUI. Ibould be dedur'tt!'d 
trOl'D ber capital. But thll lH'eoRtion hem,. atl,l,lJ .. 
Goned. the lum referrl'1l to _ .. veeted hi an &lIm.llt1 
which tnfIlnated 'D lbuO 

• 1 he diYldend. on bank ,tort. from ]':"67 to the 
present tilDe. have bf>eo :-From 17t;1 to 11~1. ::.~ per 
cent. per annum; from ,;'" co Jiit'f. 6 per ("t.ut ; 
from 1788 to 1&07. 7 pt"r Cf'lIt.; from 1907 to 11<43 II) 
per cenl.; frOID 1~2J 10 1K.i9. 8 per eent.; from )~ 
to 1~t9, '7 per cent .. ; and ID 1,.61 and l!~ia, 10 aud It ~ 
per cent. The .um. po:&id as dividend' are e"C:iU~IVe 
o( thoee whICh baye fK"culo .. aUy bec-o advaoced. .. 
bonu8t.'ilo and of'lncome &as. 

Ia!d
1f:: =a~~~ t;heu:,~~~~~ ~::~~'p~~~~ 

ous1,. to Jti33. &0 about 270.ooul • • ,ear. But tht" II'ct 
for I't:Dewing the chart.rr in that )Hol t3 and .. \\ !ll. 
IV 0, c.!M) dt.n"Ctt>d th.1 llO~ •• ,eo.r .hO\.lM be 
dedut'1le4 "0111 the tum •• be ... pre9lOUAlyau1ho .. 
rbed to rhal'{le Cur lucb m.an8t{etnent. and tb .. , were 
IJtlH (arth", reduced in lM-&. In 11'lb1·6'J .he lotallUl1l 
pud IOf the managt mene. oltbe (unrloo and u~(1Indl"d 
debt of the emplfr amoQnt("d to !14.~ll. }Of full 
de~·uI. In f' ... ,am EO the h IAlOf"}' Anti ~l ,tate" of the 
BaD" of i-:ntl:land. tbe I't adf'r ilrdC'rnd to the art OD 
that est.blulJowDt III the C-UWlJlllt'rnilll Du;tlUfltW'l. 
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up hll sonlC years thcfLafter. In tho"e rlJf~ 
fi. rent operations, it'i duty to (he public 018Y 

sometime .. have obliged it, without any fault 
of 1t ... uIrectors, to o\crqtol,k the cllculdtion 
with paper moncy. It hkeWlltt! di .. counts 
nu.'r( h,mt't' btl!:" omt has, upon se\cral dlflbr. 
ent O('c.\')IOn'i, supported the crewt of the 
pnnupal humes, not on1y of England, but 
"f I!dmhllr~h and Holland. Upon one oc
('A .. iOlI, In 1 76:J, It is saId to have advanced 
for tlus purpoM.·, 10 one week, about 
],uOu,oOOi.; a grt!dt pent of it in bullion. 
1 do not, however, pretend to warrant elthl'r 
the vrcatnt..''i8 of the sum or the shortness of 
the time. Uplm other occa.,ions, this great 
compt.l.ny has heen redure(l to the nl'cessity of 
PU) lUg 111 MXl'cnCCs.1 

I t is not by augml.!llting the cdpital of the 
eouutry, but by rendl·rJl.l.g a greater part ot 
that capital active and productive than would 
otherwise be 50, tha.t the most Judicious 
Opl.!rcLtlons ofbankmg can lncrpose the indu~ 
II y of the wUlltry. That part of hi. capital 
."lneh > dealer .s ohhged to keep by him 
lllll"liploycd, and in ready money for an .. 
b',," crlllg oeca.-uona} demands, is so much dead 
!)tolk, which, so long as it remdins in tIllS 
IHtuatlOn, produ(.-'(,·s notlung l'lther to hIm or 
to Ius {'ountry. The JUdiCIOUS operahons 
of (HUlking enable hml to convert tlus de.ad 
~tO(-k mto ach\c and produLtlve stock; into 
matenals to work upon, into to31s to work 
with, and into provisJons anel subhlstcnce to 
work fur; into &tock which produces some
dung both to hnnself and to Ius country. 
The gold and .ilver money whICh chculates 
in any country, and by m(-'ans of which the 
"",duee of its land and labour .s annually 
f..)rculnted and ,hstnbuted to the proper 
("on"umers, is, in the same manuer as the 
ready money of the dealer. all dead stock. 
It i. 8 very valuable part of the capital of 
the country, wIuch produces nothmg to the 
country)l The judicious operations of bank .. 
mg, by substituting pnper In the room of a 
gr.H! part of this gold and silver. enables 
the country to convert a great part of this 
dead stock into acUve and productive stock; 
into sto<'k which produces something to the 
cuuntry.' The gold and silver money winch 
clfculatcs In any country may very properly 
be compa .... ...! to a highway, which. wh.le it 
clfculates and carr.es to market all the grass 
8ud corn of the country, produces itself not 
a single pile of •• ther. The Judic.ous oper-
8twn~ of banlmg, by pro\'idmg, if I may 
be allowed so VIOlent a metaphor, a sort of 
waggon.,,-ay tlllough the air, enable the 

I For an nrrount or the ('lrcum,tan('e9 whkh (Pi.! 

!~t~~~:.~;lil:~~~r;~Fili~ ~~lk~th~I~~: s:'k~;: 
un '1onc». end of thd volumE> 

, Je. IS Ii caplfal e-rror to atUnn, that tlle Itnld and 
t:ih (Or IUN as rnont>v produ('t> nothing On the- (,on .. 
ftar,.. It iii quite- obvious that by latihtallng ex .. 
Ch.1J11.pa •• unl ~u .. bhng the lhvlsion oj '.wour to be 

~ountry to convert, as it were, a great part 
of ih hlghwa)8 into good pil8turesand corn
ficlJ.q, and tllCreby to increase very consldtl
ahly the annual produce of .ts land and 
labour. The commerce and industry of thf" 
country, however, It mu ... t be acknow-ledg((I, 
though they may be somewhat augmented, 
('annot he altogether so set urc, when thL yare 
thus, as it were, suspend(.d upon the Dreda.
lian wings of paper money, 85 ~ hen djey 
travel about upon the sohd ground of guld 
and stiver. Over and ahove the accldt'nh to 
which they arc exposed from the umLllful
ness uf the conductors of this paper money, 
they are hable to ~veral othcr~, from WhlCh 
no prudence or skill of those conductors C:ln 

guard them. 
An un~uec(ssrul war, for example, 10 

whlch the enemy got pO'iScssion of the capi
tal. and consequently o( that treasure due" 
supported the credlt of the paper mon<y. 
would occasion a much greater confu~lOn In 

a country where the whole circulation was 
carrted on by paper, than in one where the 
greater part of.t was earfleil on by gold and 
SlIver. The usual instrument of commcrl'e 
havmg lost its value, no exchanges could be 
made but either by bartcr or upon cred.t. 
All taxes having bcen usually pa.d in paper 
money, the prmce would Dot bale wh(-,Ie
withal either to pay Ius trool's or to furn .. b 
IllS m0ltuwts: and the state of the country 
would be murh more 11 rctrtevable than ., 
the greater part of lts clfculation had con 
sisted in gold and silver. A prince anxjOl S 
to mamtain his dommions at all tJmes n 
the state in wh.ch he can most ens.ly def"d 
them, ough~ upon this account, to guard, 
not only against that excessive multIplIcation 
of paper money whJch ruins the very baHks 
which Issue it; but c\ cn against that lOt-hi .. 
plicatIOn of it whicb enablcs them to fill the 
greater part of the circulation of the COUlltry 
w.th it. 

The circulation of e,.cry conn try may he 
considered as divided into two dlff~rcnt 
branches: the circulation of the dealers .... th 
one another, nnd the circulation between 
the dealers and the consumers. Though 
the same pieces of money. whether paper or 
metal, may be employed sometimes in the one 
clTculation and sometimes in the other, )et 
as both are constantly gomg on at the same 
time, E'3eb reqUIres a ccrtam stock of money 
of one km.d or anoth£>r, to carry it OD.. TIle 
value of the goods circulated bet .... een tbe 
different dealers never can exceed the value 
of those circulated between the dealers alld 

carrfed' eo a much flTNter extent than It f'ouJd be 
under a 'Htt"m Qr barter, they are m DO ordmary 

dt"FTh~r~;~~~~~nt of bankln~ do not naally tum 
IUlV de.."d stO{'k. mto actwe anti productive stock. 
Their ejTtd 18 merely to 6ut"tJtllte cbeap In tJ,e 
place of dear 'nltrnmt'nt8 ot excnlU\ge 
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the cOJ1Jlumers; whatever is bought by the 
dealers being ultimately destined to be sold 
to the consumers. The circulation bet,",een 
the dealers, as it is carried on by wholesale, 
requires generally a pretty large sum for 
every particular transaction. That between 
the dealers Bnd the consumers, on the con
trary, as it i. generally carried on by retail, 
fiequently requires but very small ones, a 
shilling, or even a haltpenny, being often 
sufficient. But smaIl sums circulate much 
fuster than large ones. A shilling changes 
masters more frequently than a guinea, and a 
haltpenny more frequently than a shilling. 
Though tha annual purchases of all the con
sumers, therefore, are at le""t equal in value 
to those of all the dealers, they can generally 
he transacted with a much smaller quantity 
of money; the same pieces, by a more rapid 
circulation, serving as the instrument of 
many more purchases of the one kind than 
of the other. 

Paper money may be so regulated, as 
either to confine itself very much to the cir
culation between the different dealers, or to 
extend itself likewise to a great part of that 
between the dealers and the consumers. 
Where no bank note .. are circulated under 
ten pounds val up" as in London, paper 
money confines itself very much to the cir
cul.ition between the dealers. When a ten 
pound bank note comes into the h"nds of a 
consumer, he is generally obliged to cbange 
it at the Ii"t sbop where he has occasion to 
p'lrchase five shillings' worth of goods, so 
that it often returns into the hands of a 
<lealer, before the consumer has spent the 
fortieth part of the money. Where hank 
notes are issued for so small sums as twenty 
shillh·gs, as in Scotland, paper money extends 
itself to a corn.iderable part of the circulation 
between dealers and consumers. Before the 
act of parliament, which put a stop to tbe 
circulation of ten and five shilling notes, it 
filled a still greater part of that circulation. 
In the currencies of North America, paper 
was commonly issued for so small a sum as a 
shilling, and filled almost the whole of that 
eirculation In some paper currencies of 
Yorkshire, it was issued eveu for so small a 
bUm as a ~ixpenct!'. 

Where the issuing of bank notes for such 
very &ma11 sums i. allowed and commonly 
practised, many mean people are both ena
bled and encouraged to become bankers. A 
person whose promissory note for five pounds, 
or even for twenty shillhlgs, would be re
jected by every body, will get it to be 
received without scruple when it is issued 
for so smaU a sum as a sixpence. But the 

I The B'lnk of EIlgJdDd bt"!18n to iSlue ten pound 
notes in 17(59. five pound notes 10 1793; and one 
and two pound DotH III March 1797. The note. for 
less than five pounds were nlostly withdrawn from 
Circulation tn 1822. Dunng the cnS.l& of lfol26. how. 
evpJ', tt WM judged expt>djent &0 make .. fresh Issue 

frequent bankrU)ltcies to which such bei!g'lrl> 
bankers mu.t be liable, may ocCd..iun a ,ery 
con!tiderable inconv~niency, and Ituut!liml>S 
e,en a very great calumity tu mdtly poor 
people ,",ho had recdved their noh,s In I,ay
ment. 

It were better, perhap., that no h8lJk 
not~ were issued in any part ot the kmgdolO 
for a smaller 8um than live pound.. I'apcr 
money would then, prohahly, confine itsdf; 
in every part of the kingdom, to the circu
lation hetwecn the wffer.nt dealers, .... much 
as it does at pre'cnt in London, where nu 
bank notes are is!>ucd undd ten pounel. 
value; five pounds beillg, in mD"t p.trt. of 
the kingdom, a sum wlHeh, though It wll1 
purchase, perhaps, little more 'han h,llf the 
'Iuantity of good., is as much eOI\,id, .... d, 
alld i. as seldom spent all at ontO. a. ten 
pounds Ilr" auudst the profuse expell •• ,,( 
London. I 

Where paper money, it is to be fib""", cd. 
is pretty much confined to the cireul"t;"" 
between dealers and dea!er., as in Lond"", 
there is alway. plenty of gold and "I",r. 
Where it extend. itself to a con,ie!"rnLI., 
part of the circulation between <le'llle" nne! 
consumers, as in Scotland, alld ot ill more 'II 
North America, it banL,hes gold and .. her 
almost entirely from the country; almo't all 
the ordinary transactions of ito interior COIl1-

merce being thus earned on by pape.. The 
suppression of ten and five slulling bank 
notes, somewhat relieved the scarcity of gold 
and silver in Scotland; ami the luppres""," 
of twenty shilling notes would probabl y 
relieve it .till more. Those metals are M,d 
to have become more abundant in Amerit'll 
.inee the supp.ession of some of their pal'er 
currencies. They are ,"'id, hkewio,e, to have 
been more abundant before the institution 01 
those currencies. 

Though paper money should be pr~tty 
much contined to tbe circulation between 
dealers and dealers, yet banl..s Bnd bank,," 
might still be able to give nearly the same 
as.islance to the industry and commerce of 
the country, as they had done when paper 
money filled almObt the whole circulauon. 
'The ready mone), which a dealer is obh~ed 
to hep by him, for an.wering occa<iu/l,d 
demands, is destined altogether for the CirCU

lation between himself and oll) •• dealers, of 
whom he huys goods. He 11M no ocea."vll 
to l<eep any by him for the clrculatiun be
tween himself and the con,ume • ., who are 
his customers, and who bring ready moncy 
to h,m, instead of taking any from him. 
Though no pap .. r money, therefore, ... ;n 
allowed to be ;.sued, but for suel, sums M 

Of about 1,500,000 one pound not(>.; but a lar<~ 
proportIon or theae very lOOP fouod (heir war ba., k 
to the bank In Uee- llA1..>. only ~~.OOO une pl)und 
"ot.e~ WP1'8 oUlitanding,tno.t or wbU,k b4ve DO ,lol.iot 
b~ll 'ost nr deatrOJed. 
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,,'mid cuntinc It pruty mUl,h to tlte circuld ... 
tjl}l! heln I.'en dCJ.lef'i and dcaler'l, yet, partly 
by (ft~L'OlIIiUllg reM lulls of c\'l.'haugt!, antI 
IJ uti) 1.>" lendmg upon cWJh accuunt.-., banks 
Ilwl L .. Ulkus mlg-ht still DC able to fc-lic\e th'! 
grc.tter part of tho",!.! dc ... k·rs from the nt.'~t.""
":lit) of ku plIlg au) cOII":lHleralJle p.ut of tlu,-·ir 
.. rod •. by tbull, umOlplo)ed and in ready 
moul'), fl)r an..,W('1 Hlg occu!.JOnal dl'IDdlld". 
'1 hl'} nllght &t1l1 Le able to gne the utrno&t 
u""I .. lallt'e "luth hanks and haukcn C3n 

with IJropndy, gP,c to tr-.ulcrs of (>\ery 
LlIld. 

To Tc~tram pri\.lte pcoflc, it may tc ~id, 
from n'CC!\'lIlg III payment the promu,sory 
Ilotcq of a bauku, for any sum whether g-re.t.t 
or c;mall, '" lu..n they thcmschc8 art" wtliing 
to rH~lVl' tlit"ffi ,or, to re~tram a bankltr 
trUII! 1 ....... UIIlg: c;ulh nOh."'>, when all his nClgh
I)tHII"' .lre "llll1lg to OCCl.pt of tt.t!m, JS a 
mdHtl",t noiaholl of that natural liberty 
"Illch It is the: proper bw,ln('S.'iI of law not to 
InfrlJlge, but to support. Such regulatIOns 
nUl). no doubt, be considered as 10 some 
rt."l'llt a VlolKtltl11 of natural liberty; but 
thu ... ,· Cl(ertlOns of the natura1 lIberty or a 
fl'w Illdl'lltluals,,, hich n1lK'lt endanger the 
'H.'t.·unty of the" hole ~OClct" are, and ought 
td he, n.·~trall1ed by the j",WIi of all gOH~rn. 
tnl"llt~; of the mOilt free, as well as of the 
tno.,t dC"'I)Otical. The ohllgation of building 
party wall...., U1 ord"'r to prt.·\ent the commu
ll1('ntlOll of fhe, is a 'Ioldtlon of nqtural 
Id.Jlrt), exactly of the 'iame kind w!th the 
n'~IJI,lllllllC; of the banL.1I1g trade ",hllh are 
ht.'re proposed .. 

A p.lpt. r money con,i:o.ting in ba.nk not("s, 
t'MH d tly people of undoubted credIt, pay_ 
ahll! upon dClIlalid without any eondJtlOn, 
and 111 tdct nlwnY<ii realhly paul as soon as 
pre.,cnted l , i~ in cvc-ry respect, equal in \ulue 
to ~old and sliver muncv; ... inee guld and 
"her mon~} can at any time be had for it. 
\'. hntl.'\\.r b cHll<.'r bought or sold for such 
p.lp,-,r, lIlu .. t n('('t~"$ ...... trdy be LOl1~ht or sold all 
I h,'.,p ns It could ha\c been for gold and 
'lh'cr. 

Tile iUl'rc-a."'e of paper money, it has been 
mid, b)' au~ml'nt1l1g the quanllty, and conse
quently wlllll1i:o.lung tIle \alue of the whole 
curn'ney. u('c('ssolfily augmcuts the money 
pnt.'e of <.'ommodltlcs.. Uut as the quantIty 
of ~old and slh er wlnd1 i~ taken from the 
t.'llrrt.'IH.Y, IS ulwayc; ('qual to the- quantity of 
p.Jpe-r "hit. h IS atldl.,d to it. paper money 
dOl· ... nut nt·("t'lI)S3.nly incrca~ the quantity or 
the" hole currell(.)_ rrom the beglnning 
or Ihe la ... t Ct"ntuTY to the present time, pro. 
\ ',Ions ne\ er were cheaper m &'Otland than 
m 17.59, thoug-h, flom the l"ircul.1uon of ten 
A.nd fh e sllllhng b.·mk notes, there was then 

I ThE" (""()nlpt'lIh1g Qf bark.ers to gne sP<'l1rJty for 
ttlP 1',I\II1£'IIt of thE'ir not,!,!, &e('ms to be the.oolv 
01< in!> h\ "hkh it II (l()l'~lble tiJt'Ctually to pnltf'('t 
\hf' l,ubllC agdillbt th~lr i.11501","0(.1' That, howenr. 

more paper money in tile country than at 
prc....cnt. The proportJOn be", een t!le PTlCI;! 
of provl3iuns ill St.utland and that In .Lng. 
laud, is the .,aflle now as bt.'fore tbe- g-r~at 
IllultlplicatlOl1 of lJalllmg compaJlIt .. § In ~'ot~ 
land.. Corn)S, upon mo ... t oc<.a..<;lOns, fully d'1j 
cheap in Engldnd ru. 111 rr.J.ll<.c; though 
there 1 ... a gre.lt deal of paper mon<'y in .ElIg~ 
land,and ~carce any m trance In 1751 
and in 17t;2, when l\Jr Hum~ pIlL1i.,tH.:-d Ins 
1.1ol1tllal Dlbeourse'i, and soon atter lhe great 
multiphcatton of paper money m Scotland 
there v. as a 'Vcry senSIble no,e 10 the prIce of' 
provision." ow:ng, probably, to the uadne!» of 
the seasons, and not to the muitiphcatlOn of 
paper money. 

It would be otherwi~, indeed, with a p.tpl r 
money con"~t1l1g In promissory not(· ... , or 
whIch the immedIate payment depencll'u, m 
any respect, either upon the good" III ofth,,~ 
who Issued tht'm, or upon a condition v; Ill<.h 
the holder of the note might not al\\u,,, 
have it In hiS power to fulfil; or of v. hl<..l1 the 
payment was not e.xigibl~ till after a ccrt.l~n 
number of yearo;, and wInch in the mean tune 
bore no mterc!')t. Such a paper money 
"ould, no doubt, full more or Ie." below th~ 
value of gold and SIt. er, according as the dlf
hcuJty or uncertainty of oht.,uumg imme ... 
diate payment was supposed to be greater or 
Ie",; or aceording to the greater or ]t.''iS 

di<;tancc of time at which pa) ment was eXJ
glble 

Some years ago the ddli-rcnt ban L.. Illg <.(.,10 ... 
panics uf Scotland "" ere in the practice ot 
in.,ertmg mto thclr lMlik notc~ whdt they 
called an Optional Clau"",, by wl .. ch they 
promised pa) ment to the bearer, either a, 
80011 as the note should be presented, or, In 

the option of the director'), MX months aftc:.r 
such prest.ntment, h,gctlH~·r "Ith the Je~al in
tcr~st for the said six mouthc;. TIle due-etoT!) 
of some of those banks sometimes took ad
vantage of this optlClnal clause, and somt.'tuDes 
threatened those wl,o demanded gold anJ 
siher 1D ex("hang-e for 8 consIderable number 
cf the .. notes, that they would take advan_ 
tage or it, unless such dcmand\!'1""i would con
tent tbemsclvl's \\ ith a part of what the) 
demanded. 111. promi'lSOry notes of tho", 
banking compalllcs cOllstltuted at that time 
the fur greater part of the currency of Scot
land, winch this uncert..J.inty of ·payment 
n"""""'nly dcgrnJed below ti,e \alue ot gale! 
sud slher money During the coratinuamc 
of this abuse, (WIHCh pr~\atlcdclucfly in 1762, 
17G3, and 176-1,) v. hll~ the exchange between 
London and Cui1:o.ie was at par, that betwet't1 
London and Dumfries ,,·ould SOOlctlmes l~ 
four per cent. Rg3lnst Dumfrle~ though this 
town IS not thIrty nules dIstant from c8rh,le. 
would not ObV\;ltf" those fJuctuations in the &Upp}v of 
mom'"\ th tt mU5l at" ays ol't"ur so h'ol; as It 16 SUI ~ 
I)h~>tl bJ dIlJ~r~lIt is~uers. Bud ,.hlch ate )D the- liCIt 
d,",r~e UlJlltiOUI. See aupplt-mt'utal note on ~joney. 
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Bul at Carlisle, b;Us were paid in gold and 
silver; whereas at Dumf._ they were paid 
in Scotch bank notes, and the uncerta1llty of 
getting those hank notes exchanged for gold 
and silver coin had thus degraded them (our 
per cent. below the yalue of that coin. The 
""me act of parliament "'bich suppressed ten 
nnd ihe shilling hank notes, suppressed like
wise this optional clause, and thereby restored 
tbe exchange between England and Scotland 
to its natural rate, or to what the course 
of trade and reuuttanCt!S might bappen to 
make it. 

In the paper currencies of Yorkshire, the 
payment of so small • lIU1D as a sixpenee 
sometimes depended upon tbe condition that 
the bolder of tbe note should bring the 
change of a guinea to th" person wbo issued 
• t; a condition, which the holders or sucb 
notes might frequently find it yery dlmcult 
to fulfil, and wbich must have degradoo this 
currency below the value of gold and silver 
money. An act of parliament, accordingly. 
declared all sucb clauses uola wful. and sup
l.ressed, in tbe same manner as in Scotlaad, 
all promissory notes, payable to the bear"r. 
under twenty shillings value. 

Tbe paper currencies or N ortb America 
consisted, not in bank notes payable to the 
bearer on demand, but in a goy .... nm"nt pa
per. of which the payment was not exigible blJ 
several years af\"r it was issuoo: and thougb 
tbe colony go"ernmenta »did no interest to 
tile holders ofthis paper. they declart>d it to 
be, and in met rendert>d it, a legal tender of 
payment for the full value for which it .. as 
issued. But allowing the colony security 
to be perfectly good, a bundroo pounds pay
able fifteen years bence, for example, in a 
country where interest is at six per cenL is 
worth little more tban rorty pounds ready 
money. To oblige a erooitor, thet"efore, to 
accept of this as full payment for a deht of 
a bundred pounds actually paid down in 
reddy moncy, was an act of sucb violent in. 
justice, as bas scarce, perbaps., been attemptOO 
by the government of any other country wbicb 
pretended to be free. I t bears the evident 
marks of having originally been, .. hat tbe 
honest and downright Dr. Douglas assures 
us it was, a scheme of fraudulent debtors to 
cheat their crOOltors. The govemment of 
Pennsylvania, indeed, pretended, upon their 
first cmis..ion of paper money, in 1722, to 
render their paper of equal value with gold 
sud silyer. by enacting penalties against all 
those who made any dlfferenee in the priee 
ot their goods when tbey sold tbem for a 
Lolf)ny paper, and wben they sold them ror 
gold and silver; a regulation equally t,.ran
r.ical, but much I~ effectual than that wbich 
it was meant to supporL A p""ib't'e la .. 
may rendcr a sbilling a leg:>! tender ror a 
guiuea; because it may direct tlie court. of 

justice to discharg.. the debtor who has made 
that tender. But no po"luve law CaD obli,~e 
a person .. ho eclls goods, and ... 11 .. 18 at h. 
berty to sell or not to..,11 as he pI"""' .... to 
accept of a sbilling as equivalent to • gUII"a 
in the pr.ce or th .. m. Notwlthstandmg any 
~Iation of tbis kind, it appeared by the 
course of eKchange .. itb Great Brttain, thn! 
a bundNd pounUs sterhng ..... occasIOnally 
considered as equivalent, in some ot tbe to-
10Dies, to a bundred and thirty pounds, arul 
in others to so great a sum as .. Ie .... n hun. 
dred pounds currency; this dlfferenee in the 
"alue arising from the difference in the quan. 
tity of paper emit tOO in the dlft'~rent eoloni .... 
and in the divtance and probahility of the 
term of ita final discharge and redemptIon. 

No law, therefOre, could be more C<Juit .. hl .. 
than the act of parliament, so unju,,1 V com • 
plained of in the colonies, which .i, ... larr I 
that no paper currency to be emit ... '" t!>'n e 
in time coming, should be a legal tcndt:, of 
payment. 

PenD."lvania was always more mad~rate 
in ita .. .i,iNons of pape; money thall an" 
other of our colonies. It! paper CUn"pc,

accordingly is said never to bave sunk l.,low 
tbe Yalue of the gold and ailTel' wl,ie" ,. ... 
current in tbe colony before the first em,,,,,o,, 
of ita paper money. Bewre that emi .... on. 
tbe colony had raised the denominatiun of 
its coin, and had, by act of aswmbly, orl1crcd 
~ve shulings aterling to pas in tbe colony for 
Ii1X and threepence, and .t\e..,.ard. tor ~ .. 
and eigbtpence. A pound rolooy cummcy, 
therefore, even when that currency .... gold 
and silver. was more than thirty per .... nt. 
belo... the value of a pound sterlUlI!. and 
wben that eu ...... ncy "'as turnOO into ".v,r, 
it was ... ldom much more than tbin, I"'r 
cenL below that value. The preten"" for 
raising thL denomination of th" eoID ....... to 
preyent the exportation of gold and wl. cr, 
by making equal qlllllltitics of thO'l4l Ulda:. 
pass for greater swns in the colon)' tba .. they 
did in the motber country. It .. WI I',und. 
however. tbat the price of all goods from the 
mother country rose exactly in prol'~i"n 
as tbey raised the denomination of tbeir coin, 
so tbat their gold and silver were esport • ..! 
as &st as ever. 

The paper of eacb colony being """"'w<I 
in the payment of the provincial taxes, f,,, 
the full value for which it had been issued, 
it necessarily derivoo from tM use 5<>tI1C 
additional value, over and above what .il 
wouM haye bad, from the real or sUl'poo<.-d 
distance of the termor its final dio;cb:&rge anJ 
redemption. This additional value WB. 

greater or 1-. acrordiog as the quantity of 
paper issuoo was mote or less above ..-h"t 
could he employoo in the payment of thc 
tax""..,( tbe p.:lrt,.,.,Iar colony ... h",b i"' • ..-d 
iL It w.... in all the colonies ~ery .. web 
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abu\-e "'"o, .... t ('oultl be t"mplo)'oo 10 tlil!1o 

111111l!!1 1 

A prince, who Fohuuld (~n8Ct that a t.-'ertain 
prnpt)rholJ of Ius Lue., &hould he paid 10 B 
I' 11H'r mOlley of a certmn ktnrl, nug:lJt then by 
V" t!' a ccrtJim vdlue to thl~ paptr munt!y. 
to\\. II though tilt! term of Us hoal (h&(har~e 
81ul fell... mptlOn 6hould dC)JLnd altogether 
'IPOIl ttll~ ",&11 of tile prlllce. It the Lank. 
\\ !Ill h I'o ... ucd tllL't palwr was careful to ke~p 
(Itt:' quantIty of It ruWII) 'I tKJmewhat below 
Wl1.lt could ea.~lIy be employed in this 
nM1l1U r, the Item IIld ft)f It nll~ht he 5u(.h as 
to Ill<l"-e It even bear B Pfl'JHIUm, or sell for 
nollh..'" hat Ilwro m the market than the 
qUilllllty of gold or sliver currency for which 
It "'" J'" t ..... ucd Some peopJe (K'count in UlL't 

Ul.-tlJlll'r tor l\ hat l~ c.l.llcd tho Ag-IO of the 
h..tllk of Am ... tLrd.un, or for the SUrt>rlOruy 
01 hUIiK mOlley ov~r curflnt moltcy, though 
lllh b.wL. mOUl'), as they pfelt.·nd, cannot be 
tull'n out of the b.lflk at the wlll of the 
owner The p;rc.ttcf part of foreign bllh of 
{'Xl h.lll~i!. 10U .. t be paid III Lank mon<'y, that 
1", II" a trdll . ..JCr iu t.he bool'S of the hanL. , 
nlll! 'tItt.· dlN:ctors of the bank, they alleg(·, 
me ('.lll,ful to kl'l'P the" hole ()uantlty of 
h,mk mlHley always bdo\V ",hut t1"us usc 
(h .. '(..<I'~Wll. B dl'mulH.l fOf. It 18 upon ttus 
nCt.oullt, th('y say, that bank mOlley sells fur 
n prcullum, or hl'.d1'9 an agIO of tour or fhe 
Ill'r ('(-,lit. nhO\e the M-U1c nommul sum of the 
gdld ,tllli ... .t\l.f CUl'rency of the country. 
Tlll"l ~h_cotlnt t)f the bank ot' Amsterdam, 
lll)\\'l" ('r. Jt ~ dl "PP"ar hert.,aftcr, 15 In a 
rr .. It lllt'~t~urt' chillierical. 

A paper ('urT"C1I(. Y \\ hil'h filll» Ldow the 
"llu,,' ~)t gold and :.l!v\.'r c."om, does not tben·by 
'11lk the 'illue (If tllO""c Dll·ta!S, or OCCU'ilOn 

.·'Iu,11 <jllunhht:s of th~m to exc.·hunA'e for a 

.... J! dkr IJu.mhly of Vfloli'l of any other lllld. 
'J hc plOportion bLt\\t"CIl tht" value of Ruld 
dud ::'Ih,'r nllii that of f!:oods of any other 
J..uld, ul'1'('nd3 m all c.l..'tl·s, not upon the 
n,ltUh' or 'lHllllt1ty uC an,' parhcular paver 
m(lllC\, \\ hieh mdY h~ currt.nt 10 any partl
~ uJ.lr' loulltry, Lut upon the rlcnnt"SS or 
110\\.'lt) of the nUllt.'1, ,..h1l.h happen at any 
I' tI tlllildl' time to I'.upply tht? gn.'at marlet of 
tIll' Coulllwrcial "orld "lth tho3emetals. It 
II, pctHls upon the proportlOU between the 
(lll.llltlt) of Lauour '" hi\. 111.. ... Jl\.'"t'e-'!!Sary ill order 
t.Q 111111:': a ("t'It.am quantity of gold and slh~r 
h.J IIMlkct, uud thut wludl IS necc~ry In 

orJt r to brmg tluther Ii certtun qU3UUty of 

dll\' otbl'r ~ort of gwl..-t... 
'11 u.mt..l.N: arc rt>c;;tr.uu\.,d from issuing any 

clr(.ul.itlllg blwk nvte~ or notc.s pu.)uble to 

J Cun I rtdllhtt •• \to ~nM l>T sll"f'r. at the p),.."lIure 
or tilt, hili;!' r. h 'nuf. n Dr "'ullth Jjul'Jlll~t'" IJt'('l'"t
,,~_\ II' ~H-I.tln th(" \ t!ll<' \.( SUlh p"l'lr 3~ l!.h htn 
~."If 1,~nll...".lcT l~\ailll."'ma. hf! ~t·,'to«t a PAl' 
,. 1'1 (t'lt 1I1 a:vhl. (lr ma\ be rdht'tt \4\ .all\ '''Io!j'''r 
1",,1, h, nit r. h iHllltln!t' Its QllanUI) S('e note OU "I.. 1'\ C'III! of lilt' \t)UIUle 

, hut In nrJu to m.u..e Ln~obht.:.1.tlllll vf uumt-dl.lte 

the O(-'.1r('r, "Jr Il''-' thall a certain lum t an,l 
It' they are sUbJU .. tld to the (Juhg.utJUIl of an 
immt-..dldte and uncundltIonal pa)UlI.'llt of 
sudt IJank notes as hoon as prcM.'llu'd. thur 
tr<ule may, with salLty to the puuht'. be 
rendercd 10 all otht'r rL~Vt'cts pcrfcdiy free.'; 
'flu! J.ltc mulUIJ1'Ld.tiun of bolll,lIl,g' cumpa
nILS 111 buth parts of tbe Umtld Kll1gdolll, 
an c'cnt by wIJlch nl<lny Pt-'''Vlc ha\'e OCLO 

tnuLh aJ.umed, lIl'otc.1d of dllnUl~Il1ng', in
creaM."S tJle kcurity of the puhlic. It ohhj!I..·~ 
all of them to lJ", more Clf"l'um"'pect in tJU~1I 
conduct, and, hy m;t extelldlfi~ their currenl'Y 
be) ond It!, due proportion to their L8-!'>}I, to 
guard tlwnu,clves 8J!,un!o.t those maliuou~ 
rWIS Wllllb the rlValh.lllP of' 0,0 many com
pchton. 1S al" ay"J reddy to brmg upon thull. 
It rC!'ttr,llHS thp circulatum I)f lach partlcuLJ.f 
cOlllpuny wlthlll a narrower cIrcle. and r(ducL's 
their cl1culatlllg notes to a !.mall .... r llunl!Jcr 
By dl\uhng the "hole circulatIon mto a 
greater llulIlhcr of parts, the f . .tIlure of :my 
one company - an acCIJl'llt \\ IudI-, In the 
cour~ ot' thmg-q, mu~t SOllll'tlmL"b hapPl'n
becomes of lc...s consequence to the publiC. 
'1 Ills free competitwn too oblige", all bUllkeN 
to be marc ltbcr<ll m thur dl.'..llwgs "lth 
their cu~tomt.>n" l~t thur rt\ .11, shuuld C,lrTV 
tlJem away. In ~ener.d.l, if any brdllch ~( 
trade or any {itVhlOll of lahour, be 8d\~Ul
ta~('ous to th4! pubhc, the freer and mort.> 
genera! the comllctltlOl1, it Wl.H al", Il)S ~ tJ,,! 
more 50 

CHAP. III. 

OJ t/" Accumulation of Capr/nl, or of I)rot/u('-
tlve and unproductIVe Labour . 

'f H UlR is uno sort of lahour '" two- h adJ..;; to ~ 
the v ... tue of the 9ubJt:t:t upon'" hllh it is b'-.... 
"tl)wt:d; there is anotlH~r WhlL'h has no such r 

eth .. ·ct. The funner, as It rroO.UH'S a , dlle,~ 
may be called proJuctl\C, the l.1tt~r ullpro
dul'tJv~3, labour. Thu'\ tLe IUOour ot d Illol ... 
nuf.l-l'turer add .... generally to the v.,]ue of tbe 
mat("'rulls whicb he worle upon, tl'8t of IllS 
own mamWIl8Hc."e, and of Ius m~t.t:r I profit. 
The l&oour of a mel.ual '\('f\ ant, on the con
trary. adds to the ,alue of uothlllg. Though 
tl e munufuctur~r has ius wages ad'aJ1(cd to 
Ium by hlS master. he in reahty costs bun nQ 
expeu",,-", the value of tbObe' wages bemg 
g('ut'rally re~torcd. together WIth a profit 11) 

the impTO\etl value of the subject tI,IOn 
'ahich Ius labour is be:-.w"ed j but the m.un-

and uucond1tional pAym('nt ('ift"C'tual, It Is IUdls
t!~~:t.le Uldt It..Xurtty bhouh.1 be lab.t'D rroru the 

::t b(.me FreO<'h authurl of ~t ll'arnin, and in
ft"nult\ n.lv(" U~t"Ci Ul'hl' tIoords In a dltJlr.,nt "t!.llSe. 

~~J~I~Ql~!oc: ~t~t ~t~t:~~"':~~:hl~~ 1~~,I~~c~t,~:: 
('utt' t'l th" auUlor) L 
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tenance of a menial servant never is restored. 
A man grows rich by employing a multitude 
of manufacturers; he grows poor by main
taimng a multltu(le of menial servant.. The 
lo\bour of the latter, however, has its value, 
and deser~e. its reward as well as that of the 
former; bUS the labour of the manuf.lCturer 
fixes and realises itself ill some particular 
.ubJect or vendible commodity, which lasts 
for some time at least after that labour is 
past. It is, as it were, a c~rtaill quantity of 
labour stocked and stored up, to be em
ployed, if necessary, UpOll some other ocea
.ion. That subject, or, what is the same 
thing, the price of that subject, can after
wards, if necessary, put into motion a quan
tity of labour equal to that which had 
originally produced it. The_ ~abou! of !he 
menial servant, on the contrary, does not fill 
or feaTiW liself in any particular subject or 
vendible commodity. Hi. services generally 
perish in the very instant of their perform
ance, and seldom leave any trace or value 
behind them, for which an equal quantity of 
service could afterwards be procured. 

The labour of some of the most r£<pect
able orders in the - society is, Ii ke that of 
menial servants, unproductive of any value, 
and does not fil< or realise itself in any per
manent subject or vendible commodity which 
endures after that labour is past, and for 
which an equal quantity of labour could 
afterward. be procured. The sovereign, for 
eumple, with all the officers both of Justice 
and war who serve under him, the whole army 
and navy, are unproductive labourers. They 
we the servants of the public, and are main-

I It has heen already ohserved (Introductory Di.
course, sect 2.) that Dr. Smith's distmctlon between 
productive and unproductive labour, d\d not rest on 

\ 

any good foundation. All sorts of labour 8hould 
platnly be regarded 8f productlve, whIch occasion, 

t :r~::::r a~r::~r ~f ~:I~:C~ll~:b~r.to2~~~ndedfJ: 
t ~~~rY~~!d~~t~~ ~~f tC;;e e::~elf a!.~e.rn~Dlb~c~:~~: 
~::I w~f~: ::::y n~~rtdl~:ct~;IJO~t:i:,ll~DP::d~:; 
prodUction of lome material .. nd vendlble product 
that may be stocked a.nd stored up for a .hortor or 
longer pertod. But even If it were true (ami Smith 
has himself admlttcd that It is not I) that wealth con .. 
Slits only 0' J))stenal and vt>mlible products, hi. 
dehnttiOIl would. notwuhstandmg, be esspntlalJy 
defective. Jf the muJtipllcatlOD of materJal oUjt'-cta 
be the only m~an. ot merea .. lng natIonal wt'ahh, It 
follows that whd.tever tends (whether directly or 
IOdJrectly 18 of DO consequt'J1ce) to f3.C1htate theIr 
production must be productive. It)s now univer .. 
Mally admitted, that agrtcuJtul'l'its, manufacturer., 

~hde::-~h~~a~~~~::e ~h~~~C!~: l~~~!i:,1 tt:::, t~:! 
8ame tIme IRCrf'ase the capItal of the country to which 
they belong. Uut wi.at. js it that enables them to 
devote all thE'lr energaeJ to their respectlfe calJmg8, 
to prosecute them WJthout interruption, and thllS tQ 
produce an incomparably greater sypply of comma .. 

• See fl.nJd. p 46, where Dr. Snuth justly compare8 
a man edu('ated to a dIfficult and Dlce tradci at the 
cxvenae of much labour and time, to an el.penbl\e 
m.tehine. the owner of '" hleb it (>QutJed to gl"fi'atef 
profits on account of the 8f( ate!' caPital expcntkd 
upon and embQdled in .t. . 

tained hy a part of the annual J"'oduce of the 
induqtry of other people. T"~ir service, bow 
honourable, how u""ftll, or "ow neccs",ry 
soever, produces nothing for which an ... jual 
quantity of Jervlce can afterward. be pro
cured. The protection, security, and dcfcllce 
of the commonwealth, the effect of thell 
labour thl8 year, will not purch&. .... it, pro
tection, .ecllrity. and defence for th" ycar to 
come. In the ..ame c1 .... must be rankt-d, 
.ome both of the gravC'it and mo.' intl",r\
ant. and some of the most frivolous profe ... 
mons; churchmen, lawyers, physluans, mem 
of letters of all kind.; players, bl,lt)iwnll, 
musicians, opem-sin~e ... oper .... danc ...... &c. 
The Io\bour of the meane.t of thesll has a 
certain value, rogulated by the vcry ..a.me 
principle, which regulate III at of every other 
sort of labour I and tuat of the noules! an.} 
most useful produces nothing willch eould 
afterwards purchase or procure an equal 
quantity of luhour. Likll the declamatJOn 
of the actor. the harangue of the orator, Of 
the tune of the musieiulI, the work of al. ,,f 
them peri"hes ill the v~fy instant (,f its p«v
duction.' 

Both productive and unprodnctive labour. 
er., aDd those who do not labour at all. are 
all equally maintained by the anllual pro
duce of the land and labour of the country. 
'This produce, how great wever, can never 
be infinite, but mu_! have certain limit .. 
Accordingly, therefore, as a .maller or 
greater proportion of it is in anyone ycar 
employed ill mailltainingnnproductive hand., 
tbe more in the one case and the 1_ in ti,e 
other will remain for the productive. and the 

~}t~:~~)~~ ~be\v:e:s~:~~~~d ~~C':IU)!!rJll~;;' 
operatulR of thOle set down by Ur. bmftb io the 
uDproduct,..e cla81 J Security t. euenttal to the r 
exercIse or ev("ry species of industry, and without It 

~~j:~ib!)~:~ :::;~ ~~e~e!i:':~$':· b: ~d Pt~t! 1 
the tnag18Lratea and pubhc funrU<marres, by .. nfKe 
exertion a internal pe<l-:a I. prp-Ier"pd, and tbe 
Joldie" and sailor .. by whom we are protectt>d CrHIn 
foreign Jneult and a.ggresslon, are unprodu( tlre), 

:ha~loJ~e: t~:.!at ~~::S!h~~:~~rr t~t:: ~~~~~e:~~~ 
hIgh function., H.nd are not nnn«euH,l'J'Y p.»d or 
multiplied they have a right to be claS&t.'<I amnng 
those who aft" most productl"e. Wtth fe1lpf"l"t. to 
menl.t.1 &en anti, tbe caM lit equally deaf a mallu. 

!~~u~;r h~1~~:r~~;~i8 ~t~!.e~~:a~!: ;:.~~~g : :;;!: 
sum to bit ,I"Tlo8nts; now 8uppose be trllt' to l3l'e 
this Bum; it lB eVIdent he cannot do tht, other90 iae 
than by turnmg bi' ,erv .. hta &drill. and D«omlilK _ 
coachman. footmj:lD, cook. and washerwoman. tOi 
himBelf; and it be do thIe, it .. ~retty ObV10U' thAt, 

:5~::~h'::;:,~t!~~~b Ia::~ w~)i~~d~~t:'t':~:~': 
nt1Ded lf he keep too many _",ape. or too many 
honet ; but then tbe fault 1. in the ellCt"~'. and no, 
in the species or labour he em(.lo)" Ur ~mlth" 
observations in th" chapter art" qUite jOt"()lbI5U!ltt 
.lth hll1 statements u to the-divilion o( lar.our ; fftl" 
it 11 ObVIlJusly M advanta,.;'t'OUj th.lt there 6hwld be 
separate cfdS~e. to ~rform tbe f\1netJon .. of m ~~'~. 
trate8.la"yers. pbY»lclana. mernal_,&C. AI ,t.Rt UINe 
should be aeparate cias[I;E"s employed.ln 1he O)tf~h ht 
dt--p3rtJtl8DtS of industry. For a furtht'T dll.("U,~ 
810n of thIS quntHm. loPe P'fmc'JM' qf Poiwl.-aJ 
Acm1um,,, 2d ed. p. h2.l-iJ3. 
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next year's produce wi.ll be greater or InnaUcr 
BccordlUMly; the whole annuc1l produce, if 
we c'«('cpt the spontaneous prnductiOllo, of 
the earth, bemg the ~flL·l·t of productive 
).,hollr. 

Though the whole annual produce ot the 
"md nn.1 labour of every country is, no 
duu!Jt, ultimately dc.tined fur supplying the 
c()n~umplion of Its mhalJltants aud fcu pro
(Ouring n revenue to thl"'m, yet when It first 
CURll'S either from tIle groun(l or from the 
Jumdq of the productlve labour"r!:', It natu-

~ ... fly dIVIdes it,elt' IIlto two parls. One of 
I thc1u. and frequently the large'lt, io;. in the 
, fir",t plucf.". dcsttnl'u tor replacmg a capital. 
,or tilr r~ncwillg the pIO\if,n()n~, materials, nnd 
filll.:..hed work, wInch had been withdrawn 
from a cap1tal; the other for eon~titutmg a 
revenue clther to the owner of this capital, 
&.1 th" profit of hu stock, or to some other 
pl'r!)OIl, as the rent of his land. Thu~, of 

• tlo", plOd"ce of land, one port replac •• the 
capita) of the tarmer; the other pays 1119 

ptolit and the r.nt of the landlord; and thus 
conl-lltutes a revenue both to the owner of 
UUto> eap1hll, 8S tbe profits of lns &tock, and 
to HOme other person, as the lent of his land. 
Of the produce of a great manufactory, in 
the same manner, onc pzu tt and that alwR) ~ 
the }.ug-e ... t, replaces the CIl\utal of the und~r ... 
taker of the "'ork; the other pays his profit, 
and thus constItutes a revenue to the owner 
of tillS eHpltal. 

That part of the annual produce of the 
laud ond Jabour of any country which re-. 
I'llCCS 8 ctl}lItal, never is nnmedlatcly em ... 
)lloyed to maintain any but prollu('uve hands. 
I t rays the walles of productive labour only. 
Tholt \\ hich is lOunedlatcly dC'itined for con ... 
Bhtutmg a revenue, either as profit or liS ~nt, 
may m.untuill llldli1;"rently either productive 
or IInproductl\o band". 

What"ver part of ht. stock a man employs 
act R capItal, be always expects it to be re
placed to him With a profit. lIe employs it, 
thert-fore. in mamtJilUng productive hands 
(llly, and after hU\lllg ser"cd lit the fune
tH.H1 of a capital to hUll, It constItutes are .... 
'-!Ilue to them. 'Vhellever be emplo~s any 
purt of it in ml1intaimng unproduchve hands 
of any kind, tlmt part 18 from thut moment 
'" hhdrawn from lust'apltal, and placed U1 hiS 
~tm'k rC'ieTVcd for immediate consumptIOn. 

Unproductive l~bO\l .... rs, and those who do 
i not l",bour at all. are ull tua\nuUned by reve
t nue; either, fir~t, by thnt part of the allnual 

produce ,dnch 19 OfiginnJJy destined tor con
stitutmg a revcnue to ",oIne partieul.1.r per
SI)(l", "~llhcr tl~ the rent of land .. or as t1le 
protit'i of !:ootock; or, ~ocondh, by that part 
l\ till h, though OTIg'lIlally ,ie.;;.uned for fcpl.J.c
iug a t,IIHtal. and tor m.unlaiulllg productIve 
ldhourt.'I' unly, yet \l hen It comes mto their 

I hauu", "llntcver p.lrt of It i~ over and aho"e 
thelT n(,'Ct"'!'-.~r) sub~J.'Itcu~~. m:l) bc ctnplOH~fl 

in mamtaining lntliffll!rently either produc.. ~ 
tive or unproductIve hands. Thus, not only 
the great landlord or the neh merchant, but 
eveu the common workman, if hIS wages are 
COllSldl raLle, may m.untu.m a men1.l1 scnant, 
or he may sometnnes go to a piny or a pup ... 
pet-show, and so contribute his share toward", 
mamtalOmg one set of unproductIyc labour
ers; or he may pay some taxes, and thus 
help to mrulltam another set, more honour ... 
,,!Jle and useful, indeed, !Jut equally unpro. 
ductive. No part of the annnal produce, 
however, wInch had heen orig-mully destmcd 
to replace a capital, is ever directed towards 
mainLunmg unproducti\c hands, ttlI after It 
has put into motion its fulJ complement of 
productive labour, or all that it could put 
into mollon in the way in which it was e.n
ployed. The workman must have earned 
his wages b.v work done, before he can em
ploy any part of them 10 thiS manner. That 
part, too, IS generally but a small QJle. It i. 
his spare revenue only, of which productne 
I"bourers have seldom a great deal. They 
generally have some, however, and in the 
payment of ta"'{e5 the gTCatnes~ of thea nurn
bt'f muy compensate, ill some mea.,ure, thp 
smallness of theIr {ontribubon. The rent, 
of land and the profits of stolk are every. 
where, thcr.cforc, the pnn~lpa\ tooourees frum \ 
wInch unproduchve hand., derive thell sub ... } 
sistl'nce. Thcse are the two sort'> of rc\'"enue 
of whJch th~ owncrs hale generally mo~t to 
spare. They might both main tam in(hf
fcrentJy either productive or unproductIve 
hands. They seem, however, to have some 
prcilllection for the latter. The e.pense of 
a great lord feeds generally more idle than 
industnous peuple. lue rich merchant, 
though with bis capital be motUntains Illdus
trious people only, yet ~Y Ius expense, tbat 
is, by the employment of hIS revenue, he 
feeds commonly the ,ery same sort as the 
great lord. 

The proportion, thererore, between the 
productive and unproductIve hands depends 
very mudl 10 every country upon the pro-
portion between tl\8t part of the annual pro
duce whu .. b, as soon as it comes elth~r from 
the ground or from the hands of Ihe pro
ducthe labourers, is destined for rcplacl11g a 
Cllpltal, and that wluch is desuned for con
Stltutl11g a revenue, eIther as rent or as profit. 
Thh proportion is very dtfferent in rIch from 1 
what it is m poor countne5. 

Thus, al present, in the opulent .ountri ... 
of Europe, a very large, frequently the 
largest, portIon of the produce of the land IS 

destined for replacing the capital of tne fI( h 
and independeut t:'rmer; the other fur pa)· 
ing his profits, and the rent of tb" land ... 
lord. But ancumtly, dunng the prClalt'ocy 
of the fcud.J, gmcrnmcnt, a v(ry small por .. 
hun of the produce W,iS sufhcil'nt to rl>o 
pI.lce the c'1plt<l1 employC'd in cU)U\QCH,rl. 
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It consIsted commonly in A rew wretched 
cattle, maintained altogether by the spon
taneous produce of uncultivated land, and 
which might, therefore, be considered as a 
part of that spontaneous produce. It gene
rally, too, belonged to the landlord, and was 
by him advanced to the occupiers of the 
land. All the rest of the produce properly 
belonged to him too, either as rent for bis 
land, or as profit upon this paltry capital. The 
occupiers of land w .. re generally bondmen, 
whose persons and effects were equally bis 
property. Those who were not bondmen 
were tenants at will; and though the ren\ 
which they, paid was often nominally little 
mOl'e than a quit-rent, it really amounted 
to the whole produce of the land. Their 
lord could at all times command their labour 
ID peace. and their service in war. Though 
they lived at a distance from his bouse. they, 
were equally dependant upon bim as bis 
retainers who lived in it. But the whole 
produce of the land'undoubtedly belongs to 
him. who Can dispose of the labour and ser
vice of aU those wbom it maintains. In the 
present state of Europe, the share of the 
landlord seldom exceeds a third, sometimes 
not a fourth. part of the whole produce of 
the land. The- rent of land. bowever, in all 
the improved parts of tbe country, has been 
tripled and quadrupled since those ancient 
times; and this third or fourth part of the 
anllual produce is, it seems, three or four 
times greater than the whole hat} been 

I before. In the progress of improvement, 
rent, though it increases ~ proportion 10 

I, the extent. diminishes in proportion to the 
produce of the land. 

In the opulent countries of Europe, great 
capitals are at present employed in trade and 
manufactures. In the ancient'state, the 
little trade that "'as stirring. and the few 
homely and coarse manufactures that were 
carried on, required but very small capitals. 
These, however. must have yielded very 
large profits. The rate of interest was no
where less than ten per cent., and their prohts 
must have been sufficient to afford this great 
interest. At present, the rate of interest, in 
the improved parts of Europe. is nowhere 
higher than six per cent.; and in some of 
the most improved it is so low as four, three, 
and two per cent. Though that part of the 
revenue of the inhabitants which is derived 
from the profits of stock, is always much 
greater in rich than in poor countries, it is 

I because the stock is mucli greater: in pro-
I portion to tbe stock. tbe profits are generally 
lmuch I"' .... 

'n,at part of the annual produce, therefore, 
which. as soon as it comes either from the 
ground or from the hands of the productive 
lahourers, is de'tined for replacing a cap.tal, 
is !lot only mueh greater in rich than in 
poor countries. but bea.. a much greater 

proportion to that which .s immediat~ly a.. ... 
tined for constitutin~ a reveufJe either a.s rent 
or as profit. The funds dc.tined for the 
maintenance of pro<\ul'tive labuur are not I 

only much greater in tbe former than ID tllc : 
latter, but bear a much greater pruportion to 
those whieh, thougb they mny be emplov<:d 
to maintain either productive or nnpro,iue- ' 
tive bands, have generally a pred,!.'Ctioo t<,r ' 
the latter. 

The proportion b~""een those dilrerent 
~e""rrry determines io every country 
the general character "rtIle inhabItants as to 
indl1S~t .iltene... 'Ve are tHore indu ... 
trioUI than our forcmthers. because. in the 
present times, the funds destined for the 
maintenance of industry are much greater in 
proportion to tho .... wbich are likely to be 
employed in the maintenance of idlcnc .... 
than they were two or three centuries 3;(0. 
Our ancestors were idle for want of • suf
ficient encouragement to industry. _I! i. 
be.!!cr. ~~~prQverh, to pIal fur nodung, 
than 10 work lo~thing. In mercantIle 
and manUllWturl1lg townK, where the inferior 
r&pl<s of people are cllietly maintained by 
the employ~pital. tbey are in gene
ral industriou., IIOber, and !!,riving; "" in 
many English. and in most b~tcb town .. 
In those t01VllS which are principally sup
ported by the constant or occasional re.idence 
of a court, and in whicb the infcrio~ raul. of 
people are chiefly maintained by the spend
iug of revenne. they are in general idle, 
dissolute, and poor; 88 at Rome, Versaille .. 
Compiegne, and FontainblealL If you 
except !touen and Bordeaux. there i. hltl" 
trade or industry in any of the parliament 
towns of }<'rance; and the inferior rank. of 
people, being chiefly maintained hy the 
expense of the memhc" or the courtll of 
ju.tiee, and of th"'" who come to pl.,ad be
fore them. are in general idle and poo~. 'n,e 
great trade of Uouen and Bordeaux """tnS 

to be altogether the effect of their situation. 
Rouen i. necessarily the entrepot of a1mo.t 
aU the goods which are brought either frum 
foreign countrie1, or frolO the maritl1ne pro .. 
vinces of }<'rance, f"r the con>umption of the 
great city of Paris. Borrleaux i .... in the 
same manner. the entrepot of the willes which 
grow upon the bank. of the G.ltonne, and 
of the river. which rnn ipto it, one of the 
richest wine countri". in the world. and 
which seems to produce the wine fitt.. .. t f"" • 
exportation, or best suited to the ta<tc of 
foreign nations..' Such ad,,,ntageoull .itUa. 
tions necessarily attract a great capital by 
the great employment which they afford it; 
and the employment of this capital is the 
cause of tbe Indwtry of those two clli~1I. In 
the other parliament towns of Fran ..... vcry 
little more capital seems to be employ.,.J 
than what is necessary for sUpplylllg the;r 
own con.umption; that is, hltle more th"n 
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the smallcM c.lpiwl which Cdll be c .. nplo}cd 
ill them. 1 lie same thing may be haid of 
}'ari." I\fudrld, Rud Vll·nna. Of those three 
CltIC<', Paris 15 by fdr the most indu ... trwus ; 
but Pads itsdf i. the princIpal market of all 
the manufactures e,wbl",hed at Pa" .. and 
its own consumptlOn ia the pnnclpal ohlt-'ct 
of ull the trade whICh it carrIes on. London, 
LI~bon, and Copenhagen, nre, perhaps, the 
oilly three Cities in Europe, which are both 
tIle con",tant residence of a ('ourt, and can at 
the barne time be cOI1~ndert..d as tradmg CltiCH, 
or as c111es which trade nut only for thl.'U own 
cou'tumption, but for that of other CItlCS and 
(oHotrie"!. The flituatwn of all the three is 
(.~trt'm('ly aclvuntagcou'i, and naturally fits 
tll(,,1U to he the cntrl·pot.8 (If 8 great part of 
the goods uCbtmed for the consumllhon of 
dl' .. taut pl(l('es. In a dty" where a great 
rI.'HmUe IH spent, to employ wIUi8.dvantdge 

i U (UIHtal f(,r any otlu.~r purpo'W than 
\ tor hupplyiug the con<loumption of that city, 
• I'" probably more dltHcult thaD in one lfl 

I
'" hll h the wtenor rSllks o( people have no 
otJH.~r maintt'nance but llhat they dl!rive flom 
the emplvyment (If such a capital. 111e 
"lIl'nc," of the grelltcr part of the people who 
nr~ mumtruIll'd by the expen~e of rc\'cnue, 
corrupu" it is proullLlt', the industry oftho~e 
wlto (llIght to be mallltruned by the employ
Inl.nt ot capltdl, and renders it less advanta
geous to employ a capIfal there than in other 
ph\( .. c~. There was httlc bade or uulustry lD 

Edlllburgh befur. the VIIIOn. When the 
&(ltch parliament was no longer to be 
.... ",·muled in It, when It ceru,eu to be thc 
necessary residence of the prmclpal nobility 
and gentry of Scotland, It bec.,me a cIty of 
some trade and indu'itry. It still continue" 
1Iu," .:n.'T, to be the rCMdl.'nec of the principal 
('OUI t"'l of Just)ce Ul &ootland, of the boards of 
clI!otoms and exci~e, &.c. A consldcmble 
tcH'Uue, therefore, still contmues to be spent 
in It. In trade and industry it 18 much in .. 
fl.:11ur to Gla. ... gow, of which the inhabItants 
arc cluefly mruutalUt'd by the employment 
of ('Hplta). Tile 1I1hauitullts ofa large villdge, 
.t 1Mb bometimes been ObSCT\cd, after havmg 
mudl' conSiderable progress in manufactures, 
huve bCIl~orne une and poor, In consequence 
of ft, ~rt'at lord's hO\lug taken up bis rcsi .. 
dcnt,C 1IJ theIr neighbourhood. 

'1 he proportJon bchVl~en capital and reve-
111lC, therefore, seems e"u,) '" hero to regulate 
the proportion bet'\\ cen industry and idlt.. .... 
11(''>"1. 'Vhere, er capital predominates, 1n

dU-.hy prc\ails; wherever revenue, idlene&c;. 
j':,cry ulcrease or dllDmubon of capitnl, 
therefoTe, natuTaHy tends to increase or dl
nlllll>h the real qunntlty of industry, the 
number of productive Ihlnd<t, and conge... 
'lUCI tly the etchangeclh1t' value of the annual 
prod lice of the hmd and labour of the eoun
tn, H C fr,Ll wealth and reu'nuc of aU Ib 

j"iu.,bltants. 

Capital. are incrc ... ed by pdrshuon y, and '\ 
dimmu,hed by prodIgality and misconduct. 

l\llatever a person saves from hu. revenue 
he add .. to his capital, and either emp10) S It 

hllnself 10 mclJfiUmmg an addItlonal Dumuer 
of productive hands, or enables some oth~r 
l)erson to do so, by lending it to hIm fur aLi 
Interest, that i'1, for a bhareofthe profits. l\S 

the capital of all indiVidual can be mcrea..-:cd 
only by what he sa'es fiom h,s auoual re
venue or hIS annual gains, so the capatdl of 
a society, wluch is the same wlth tllat of 
aU the mdlvldual<t who compose it, can be 
increased only in the same manner. 

Parcoimony, and not industry, l'i the imme
dIate cause of the increase of CdPltal. I n-' 
dustry, mdeed, provides the 8ubJ~(t whIch \ 
VafMmony accumulates. But wllate"Vcr in .. 
dustry mIght acquire, If pa,,"nO!lY dId not 
save and store up, the capital would never be 
the greater. 

Par\lmony, by increasing the fund w},ich 
is dcstlOcd for the maintenance oCprouuctn e 
hoods, tends to incre&e the number of tbo,. 
bands whose labour adds to the v.uue of the 
8ubJect upon which It is be~towed. ft tcmh, 
therefore, to increase the exchangcdble vaJoe 
of the aonual produce of the laod and labour 
of the country. It puts into motion an ad
ditlOnal quantity ofindustry, which gIVe. an 
additional value to the annual produce. 

Wh .• t is annually saved is as regularly con 
sumed as what is annually spent, and nearly 
in the same time too; but It IS consumed hv 
a dIfferent sct of people. Thdt portion ~f 
b15 revenue which a rich manannuallyspcnd~ 
is, in rnO'lt case", consumed by Idle gue~t ... 
and menial CJervants, who leave nothIng' he
lund them in return for their consumption. 
That porhon which he annually sa"es, 3...., 
for the sake of the profit, .t is immedldt.ly 
employed as a capital, is consumed 10 tile 
lame manner, and nearly 10 the samc tune 
too, but by Ii ilifferent set of people; by 18-
bourers, manufilCturers, and artificers, who 
reproduce, With a proht, the value of then 
annual consumption. 1-115 revenue, "-e shaH 
suppose, is paId him in money. Had he 
spent the whole, the food, clothing, and 
lodgmg, whIch the whole could have pur
chased, would have been <lli.trilrutcd among 
the former set of people. By savmg a part 
of It, as that part is, for the sake of the 
profit, immediately employed as a eapltal, 
either lly himself or by some other person, the 
food, elothing, aod JodglOg, which may be 
purchased w.th it, are necessarily reserved 
for the latter. ~consumptiQn u. tbe same, 
bllt the COnsumers arc dltf~rent. 

By \\0 hat a frugal manannuallysavE.S, he not 
onl) aflixdsmawtenancetoanaddluonal num .. 
berof productive hands, fin that or the ensuu:g 
year, but, like the rounder of a puhhc work
hou ... ~, ht" e~tabh!'!!hes,. ru, it were, a pupetuill 
fund fur the maIntenance ofan eqU!d nuwber 
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in "n timCll to come. The perpetual allot
m~llt and dClltination of this fund. indeed, is 
n"t always guard~d by any positive law, by 
any trust right O}r deed of mortm..in. It is 
alway. guarded, however, by a ,ery powerful 
principle, the...p!Ai..!L and evident interest of 
every individual to whom lilly ware of it 
shi.JLeveruelOiig."""""'No part of it can ever 
afterwards be employed to maintain any but 
productive hands, without an evident loss to 
the person who thua perverts it from ita 
proper destinauon. 

The prodigal perverta it in this manner: 
By not confining his expense within his in
com!', he encroaches upon his capital. Like 
him who perverta the revenues of some pious 
foundation to prof.me purposes, he pays the 
wages of idl .. ness with those funds which the 
frugality of his forefathel'll had, as it were, 
consecrated to the maintenance of industry. 
By diminishing the funds d""tilled for the 
employment of productive labour, he neces
sarily diminishes, so f ... as it depends upon 
him, the quantity of that labour whlcb adds 
a value to the subject upon'which it is be
stowed, and, consequently, tbe value of the 
.. nnual produce of the land and labour of the 
whole country, the real wealth and revenue 
of its inhabitants. If the prodigality of some 
was not compensated by tbe frugality of 
others, the conduct of every prodigal, by 
fcedWg the idle with the bread of the indus
trious, tends not only to beggar himse~ but 
to impolerish his country. 

Thougb tbe expense of the prodigal should 
"e altogetber in bome-made, and no part of 
it in foreign commodities, its effect upon the 
productive funds of the society .. ould stIll be 
the same. Every year there would still be a 
certain quantity of food and clothing, wbich 
ought to have maintained productive, em· 
ployed in maintaining unproductive hands. 
Every year, therefore, there would 8till be 
some duninution in what would otherwise 
have been the value of tbe annual produce 
of the land and labour of tbe country. 

Thi. expense, it may be said indeed, not 
being in foreign goods, and not occasioning 
any exportation of gold and silver, the same 
quantity ofmoney would remain in the coun' 
try as before. But if the quantity of food 
and clothing whicb were thus consnmed by 
unproductive, had beeu distributed among 
productive bands, they would have repro
duced, together witb a profit, the full value 
of their consumption. The same quantity 
of ruoney would. in this case, equally have 
remained in tbe country, and tbere would, 
besides, bave been a reproduction of an equal 
value of consumable goods. There would 
have been two values instead of one. 

The same quantity of money, besides, 
cannot long remain in any country in which 
the value of the annual produce dimini>hes. 

,l'bt: sole use or money is to c .... ~ulate con· 

."m"b~good.. Dy means or it, vro\'ision .. 
mdtcr1al8--;-a~fini~hcd work. aTe buu;!:ht and 
sold, and d.-mbutcd to thetr I'''',,<r cun. 
sumen. The 'Iuanlity of money. therefore. 
wbkb can be annually .,mployed in any 
country, must be determined by the valu~ 
of the ~um;II!Lc goods annuallx circulated 
within it. These -uill'tf co'nsrlirl!,ill~r-in-tlle 
immediate produce ot: the land and I'''''''lf of 
the country itself, or in something w!tieh h..J 
been purchased with some part of that pr.,.. 
duce. Their value, therefore, must dmun; ,h 
as tbe value of that produce diminUlIll''' a",1 
along with it the quantily of money wlnoh 
can be employed in circulating them. Dut 
tbe money WhICb, by Ibis annual diminution 
of produce, is annually thrown out of domt .... 
tic circulation, will Dot be allowed to lio 
idle. The interest of whoever poSSCMe1l it 
requires that it should be employed. But 
baving no employment at home, it "Ill, in 
spite of all law. and prohibitions, be oent 
abroad, and employed in purchasing con
sumable goods which may be of some U'IC at 
home. Its annual exportation will, in this 
manner, continue for some time to add some
tbing to tbe annual consumption of tho 
country beyond the value of its own annual 
produce. What in the days of its pr""penty 
bad been laved from tbat annual produce, 
and employed in purchasing gold and .U .... , 
will contrihute, for some httle time, to oup
port its consumption in adversity. 'the ex· 
portation of gold and silver i.., in this ca. ... 
Dol tbe cause, "u~ tb-e_ ",-/fi:~t,01 ita doolen.ion, 
and may even, for some little time, a1le.iate 
the misery of that declension. 

The quantity of money, on the contrary, 
must in every country naturaJl y increase as t h .. 
value of the ancual produce increases. The 
nlue of the consumable goods annually cir. 
culated within the society being greater, ,..ill 
require a greater quantity of money to ClJ'CU' 

late tbem. A part of the increased produce, 
therefore, will naturally be employed in 
purcbasing, wherever it is w be bad, the 
additional quantity of gold BIld silver neces
sary (or circulating the rest. The incr.,.,... 
of those m~tals will, in this case, W 1he effc"'t. 
!!!It th~cal!SC-L0(theJ'u!Jli~ prosperity. Gold 
andsilver are purchased every where in tbe 
same manner. The food, clothing, an" 
lodging, the revenue and maintenanct'. of 
all those whOlle labour 01' 8tock is employed 
in bringing them from the mine to the mar' 
ket, is th~ price paid for them in l'em as 
well as in England. The country whicb \ 
has this price to pay, will never be lung 
without the quantity of those metal~ .. lucb 
it has occasion tOr l and no country ... ill ever 
long retain a quantity which it baa no oc
casl011 tOr. 

'~·hatever. thereCore, w~ fDAy imagine the 
real ",,,alth aud ,eYenue of a country to coo
sj,t in. wbcther in the ... Iue of the annual 
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produ('c of It~ 1 md and lallom, a~ 1,1.lIU TCa
Bon ~cm'i to uICt.lte, or 11) the qU<.t.Jlllty of 
tbe l)recillll'i m\!tal~ whkh UrLUl.ltc \\ ltilln 
it.., as vul~lr p"'eJudll'e~ suppo ...... ; in ~Ithcr 
\lICW of the mdltC'l'. eH'ry prodl~.u appears 
to be a )mhhc ~ucmy, and CH:ry (rugallJlAn 
a pllbhc hl.·nefdctor. 

Th~ effects or Ul(~t()nrltlct are onen the 
same &9 tho"" of prt)dlg'uhty E\ery UlJU

dl(.((]uS and ulllilucct.'''Kloful pn>Ject JI) agrJ{'ul .. 
ture, mll1C'i, fhhen('s, tradl.", or manufdctur~ 
tends in 111(" ~'Ul1e manner to dlUllnhh the 
funds dc~tlll("d for the IYklintcnancc of pro
ductive labour. In eV'"'fy such proJect, 
thou~h the capital 19 consumed by produo,.. 
U\'c hands only, let as. by the IIlJUdtClOUS 

manuer In willeh tht'Y are employed. they 
do not rCIJrutiuce the Jull value of thclr con
flumption, thl re 111m.' always be some dimi
nuhon m wlHt would otherWl~ have been 
the Ilroduchve funds of the SOCJt·ty. 

It Can l!oCtdom happen, iudecd. that the 
C"lr('um .. tlIncC§ of a gn.'at nntwo Call be mu(..h 
atl~ctl..·d clth .. r hy the prodtg.l.lity or nuscon. 
Juct of iudl\ hlual~; the profu"toion or im .. 
l'l"\hl~llce of some being alw"ays more than 
compel18Uted by the frugd.hty and guod con
du(·t of others 

'Vltb rcg.ud \0 profu'-.iufi, the principle 
.. hlch prompb ttJ_ ~xp("n ... t>., lS the- pa.-.sion tt)r 
presCllt ~mt Ilt; WlllCh. though some
timc~Th)lcnt and very dl'ficult to be re
&tnunoo. IS 11\ ~Ilcrn' ~nlv nloment.lrY and 
occaswwll. But tile E!!.!)I..'Jp)c wbiteh promph 
tO~1.H'" 1., the rll'sir~ __ ~mg OUf con .. 
(htJOl~~-"e --Whh.'h, though generally 
t'aTfu and rusp~hlnat\·, ('Olncs wlth us frOIU 
the womb, and never h.':t\t:·s us till we go 
tntO the gru",!' III the whole interval ,,~hich 
St.-parotes tho:-.e two moments, there is S<"srce, 
pt'rlM-p ..... 8 smglt) lI1q-tan~ in "hi('h any man 
is so pt'rtt.'ctly Bud comph·tcly satisfit.d with 
hi~ snuatmn, as to 00 "lthout any WL ... h of 
alt •. 'r,l.lion Of impr()\~ment of any kll1d.. An 
aug:nH.~nt.J.tion of thrturle is the means by 
w Inch the gre-a.ter part of men proro~ and 
wbh to bt.'tter their ("omhtion. It is the 
ml'.all"l. tIle 1110 .. t vulg," aJuJ the most ObVlOllS; 

Dud th" tD(l ... <;;t hl""ly way of au~m{'ntil\g then 
furtunc..~, li t<J sale and lLC'C'umulate somE:' pMt 
of "h \t they 3('t}uirc, culler re~l,U'ly and 
311nUd.Hy, or upon some eloraoMmary o('('a... 
IUOll. l1wugh the pnne. pIe of expense, 
thcref.)re, prevails in almost all men upon 

I Tllf~ f'lIl11t.d error o( Dr SmIth. it, ronsid{'rlng 

~~~n la l~~~n~ t~a~n~!:r:tr:,(':sm\ll\7i:t;!n!f~n~:~ 
uu"r )tJU(tIVt', hlb llf'('n aln. .... \tv J'olntl.'d Ol'C (p 146.), 
11 tl (!o nnmbt.'r of "Hch funo:tlunant'-s be too muC'h 
muLtpht'd. 01' If tilf'v ttct to(l hlJt'raUy n·\\arl..lt"li. ta 
to", ~ Ill, no dllllht, bt'l incnr""i Tba, howt'vf'r,l. a 
f"t'rnm!'tllnC't> th<l{ h 1$ nothiu!; to I!O WIth the DAlure 
of th, St'nkf" tht>y r-t'nilt.'f. If thf' pubUc pay th4"lr 
un :lIIrs f'xf"to!'i~he ~alarlt's, or ~mpll)\ mtlre than are 

~~~;~::)~'~r~O~t t~f' t~~:r;;l~ ~!n~uTtl~\~~:'~t!:~('tt; 
"'1111 .. ) hI thl\l lIf a manutltttun'r _ho fi.3" hi' 
l.bu"rll'S ('oml,arauH'ly O1jo)h -a;('f.. alJd t"tnpIoy" 

some OCC',hlons, and in some men upou almost 
all occ..t...,illns, yet lfi the great!;!r r.lrt of mc!}. 
taklllg the whole course of theu hfe at an 
a\erag:~, the prlllciple offrugahty seems nur 
only to predOffillldte, but to prCdOlWO.lte 
VlCy greatly. 

\\r,th regard to nll~ollduct, the numlH..r 
ur prudt.nt and SU("C'f"'i.")ful unJet't..'1klOg~ l8 
ev~rywhcre much greater than that uf in_ 
JUcLcious and ullsucccs~ful lwes. A ftcr all 
our complaints of the frequency of bank_ 
ruptcies, the unhappy mell who fall into tllLl 

nuorl'urtune m<l.ke but a very slndll part o( 
the whole number engaged in trade, ll11d 311 
other 5Orto; of bu"'mLss; not much more, 
perklpo;, than aile in a thousand. B.lIll. 
ruptey lS perhaps the gH~atest and most bu_ 
nulU\.tlll~ cdlanuty wlnch can bt.~fo:ln an inllo
cent man TIle greater part of men, thert.'fore. 
are suftklcntly careful to IWOld it. Some 
mdccd do not avold it; as som~ do llot avold 
the g .. Uows. 

Gr(.at nations are ne,er llnpo,er~hed by 
prhate, though they some-tunes a~ by puLIte, 
pro<hgahty and tnJscooduct. The whole, or 
almost the wholl!. public reve-nue is. in most 
('ountnes, employtc"ll In maintaintng unpro
ductive hands. SUl..h are the people" ho 
compose a numerous and splemhd ("ourt, a 
grt'at ecclesiastical est~1bllshmen~ great fleet." 
and arnne", "ho in hme of peace produce 
nothIng, and in time of war acquire nll
thtng wlH~h can compcnS3.te the expell~ 

of maintalillng them, e'en willIe the 'War 
lusts. Such people. as they tht.msehL'S 
produce nothing, are all maintainp'd by the 
prodm.-e of other men's labour. \\11cn mul_ 
tiplied, therefore, to an unnecessary number. 
they may in a particular year consume so 
great a sh.lre of this produce, as not to 1l"3le 
8 sufficiency for Jl1untaming the pJ(xluctne 
Idoourers, who ~hould reproduce It nc-,;t 
year 1 The next ) t>ar's produce, therefore, 
will bo less than tll.lt of 'he foregomg; and 
if the same dh.om~r should continue, that ot 
the tinrd year .... ilI be stlll less than tbat of 
the S('C'ond. Those unpro<iuctne hand~ who 
should be malllwined bv a pari only of the 
spare revenue of the people, may ('onsume "'Q 

great a share oC tbeir whole relenu~, and 
thereby oblig<! so b'Teal a number to enrroa<h 
upon their capitals, upon the funds dL"'1'med 
for the mruntenan("e or prOtluctive tlhour, 
that all the (rugallty and good ~nduct Df 

mOTe than he hIlS occasion fi))'. But though a state 
Of an lOdlvld'lal may act tn this ab .. urd mannt>r. it 
would be nthf"r n~h thenee to f'ondllde. tha.t aU 
pUblic Servant!!.. and all mannfadunn(£' labourers artI' 
unpf\.-.!uctl\(" I It the t'~tallh ... hmt>nts ",huh pml'ute 
IE'('unt'fand prl)tt'C't\on bf' (onn£'d, on ~fI extra\J.j:'U1t 
IK'dle-tf there be more JudgE'S and maZt-t'rQH", more 
snldte-n and ulIor" than n~rf. ()I' Jf tbell' saJBnN 
bEt lar~r tban would sutbce to prucure the i\"n let"!. 
of otht·r .. , let tloAb be r('du('oo The n.<'t"~3. if 
then" be All,. 'jC Dtlt of thto "'''S(>IK'e of luch e,ta./..hab .. 
mrnt!., bUE ~.s out of tht" too hlJt.'rai K3l~ "" 
_hach tbf'yllA,e bt"t'o IUnJ'I3"".1. 
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individuals may not be able to compensate 
the waste and degradation of produce occa
stoned by tbis violent and foreed encroach
ment. 

This frugality Rnd good conduct, however, 
'is upon most occasions, it appears from ex_ 
perience. sufficient to compensate, not only 
the private prodigality and misconduct of 
individuals, but the public extravagance of 
government. The uniform, constant, and 
ullinternJpted effort of every man to better 
his condItion, the principle from whicb public 
and national, as well as private opulence, is 
onginaUy derived, is frequently powerful 
enough to maintain the natural progress of 
things toward improvement, in spite both of 
'he extravagance of government, lind of the 
greatest errors of administration. Like the 
unknown principle of animal life, it fre
quently restores health and vigour to the 
constitution, in spite not only of the disease, 
hut of the absurd prescriptiona of the 
doctor. 

Tbe annual produce of the land and labour 
of any nation can be increased in its value 
by no other means but by increasing either 
the numher of its productive labourers, or 
the productive powers of tbose labourers who 
had before been employed. The number of 
its productive labourers, it is evident, can 
never be much increased, but in consequence 
of an increase of capital, or of the funda 
destined for maintaining tbem. The pro
ductive powers of the same, number of 
labourers caunot he increa.ed, but in conse
quence either of some addition and improve
ment to those machines and instruments 
whIch facilitate and abridge labour, 01' of a 
more proper division and <ii.tribution of em
ployment. In eitbel' ca.'*! an additional 
capital is almost always required. It is by 
means of an additional capital only, that the 
undertaker of any work can either provide 
bis workmen witb better machinery, or make 
a more proper distribution of employment 
among tbem. When tbe work to be done 
consists of 8 number of parts, to keep every 
man constantly employed in one way, requires 
a much greater capital tban where every 
man is occasionally employed hi every dif_ 
ferent part of the work When we compare, 
therefore, the state of a nation at two differ
ent periods, and find that the annual produce 
of its land and labour is evid.ntly greater at 
tbe latter thall at the fonner, tbat its lands 
are better cultivated, its manufactures more 
numerous and more flourishing. and its trade 
more ('xtensive; we may be assured that its 
capital must bave illcreased during the inter. 
val hetween those two periods, and that more 
must have been added to it by the good con
duct of some, than had been tak.en from it 
.. ither by the private misconduct of otber.!, 
or by the public extravagance of government. 
But we sball filld tl,is to have been the case 

of almost all nations, in an tolerably qU'e' 
and peaceable times, even of those wbo have 
not enjoyed the most pntdent and parsl",", 
mo,us governments. To (orm a right JUilg, 
ment of it, indeed, we must compare the 
state of tbe eountry at periods somewhat 
distant from one another. The prog ...... i. 
frequently so gradual, that, at near perwds, 
tbe improvement is not ollly not BeIl .. bl., 
but, from the declenSIon either of certalll 
branches of industry or of eertai n district. of 
the country, things which sometime. happen 
though the country in general be ill great 
prosperity, there frequently arises a suspiciun 
thllt the ricbes and industry of the whole are 
decaying. 

The annual produce or the land and labour 
of England, fur example. is certaillly much 
greater tban it was a little more tban " cell
tury ago, at tbe restoration of Charles II. 
Though at present few people, I bcliev<:!, 
doubt o( this, yet during this period fi ve 
years have seldom passed away, in wbich 
some book or pamphlet has not been puh
lished, written too with such abiltties as to 
gain some authority with tbe publ.ic, and 
pretending to dem\lnstrate tbat the wealtb of 
the nation was fast declining, that the eoun. 
try .... as depopulated, agriculture neglected, 
manufactureK decaying, and trade undone. 
Nor have tbese publications been all porty 
pampblets, the wretched offspring of tal se
hood and venality: many of tbem have beclI 
written by very candid and very intelligent 
people, wbo wrote nothing but wbat they be
lieved, and for no other reason but hees""" 
they believed it. 

The annual produce of the land and'abour 
of England, again, was certainly much greater 
at the Restoration than we can suppose it to 
have been ahout an hundred years befure, at 
the accession of Elizabeth. At this perIOd, 
too, we bave all reason to believe the country 
was much more advanced in improve_lit 
than it had heen about a century before, to
warda the close of the dissensions betwccn the 
houses of York and Lancaster. Even then 
it was probably in a better condition than it 
had heen at the Norman conquest; aod at 
the Norman conquest than during tbe con
fusion of the Saxon heptarchy. Even at 
this early period, it was certainly a more im
proved country tban at the invasion of Julius 
Ca.sar, when its inbabitants were nearly ill 
the same state with the savages in North 
America. 

In each or those periods, however. there 
'Was not only much pnvate and public pr .... 
fusion, many expensive and unnec""""Y 
wars, great perversion of the ann ual pro
duce from maintaining productive to main
tain unproductive handB; but sometime .. iu 
the confusion of civil diocord, luch ablolute 
waste and destructioll of stock, as might be 
supposed, not only to retanl, as it certainly 
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dut, the natural accumulation of ru'ht'8. but 
to have left tft. country at the end of the 
peflod poorer than at the bcglOmng. Thus, 
III the happtest and most fortunate period of 
th4..'rTl all, that which has paSbed SInce the 
HcstoratlOn, how many disorders and misfor
tunes have occurred, wluch, could they have 
been foreseen, not only the impoverishment, 
but the total nIln of th~ country would have 
been I!xpcctcd from th~m? 'I'he fire and the 
plague of London, the two Dutch "ars, the 
dlsordt>rs of the Hevolutlon, the war 10 Ire ... 
lund, the four expensive I-'rcnch wars of 1688, 
17U2~ 1742, and 175G, tog(>ther with the two 
"'beillons of 17 J 5 and J 745. I n the course 
of the four 1"Tench \\ars, the nation has con
tracted morc than a hundred and forty-five 
mll1100s of debt, over and above all the other 
extraordInary annual expense Wh1Ch they 
occasioned; 80 that the whole cannot be 
computed at lcl'>s than two hundred mllhons. 
to'io great a share of' the annual produce 01 
the I.md and Jahour of the country haSt since 
the Hevolut1On, bef..'n employed upon dIffer
ent occasIOns, in malntai ning an extraordinary 
numt..l'r of unproductive hands. But had 
not those wars given this partll ... -ular directIOn 
to so lnrl-{c a l..lPlt.,}, the blTcater part of It 
would naturally have been employed In maIn· 
t.unmg productive hands, whose labour would 
have r"placed, wllb a profit, the whole value 

1 The American W3r and. the tate French Will' 
ol'Ca8toned an ex.pcn(hture of oloud anti trea.ut~ thaC 

~~I~,~~uf~:lih~ i~n~~~e~;:~~~U~~d:~e~o~~;un~.~d 
pub.1I dt'bt, whIch amounted to ab(tlJt 146 mIHlonl 
III 1712, llIDOUnU at preleh& (1I:jbJ) to abolut bOO Ifill· 
1I()1It1 I nnd, in addltLun to "lie Immense lum. ul~cd 
by borrowmg, thp gro$l produce of the taxell i~ Vied 
til bre3t Hr'tnm and Ireland during the late war 
('x('L",dl--d the enormou'sltuo of 1,300 oullions I And 
Jl.t the raptd lOC1'e.ue of popull1tion,' the ext('n~1\ n 
and 1ll111rovcment of agrlcuJturt', manUfacture., and 
('lJlnUlCrce. the (nrlDllth)n of 10 many ne" dock., 
rond",' and canale. and the intir Itt' var1Cly of expellllive undertakings entered upun and LOroplt't.ed 
~~:~~~\:~~v~~~~~h~~n:t~: ~~!O~~I1:~I:S. :::1: ~!~~!~ 
e:ue' d('tt th~ warhke I'XpendLture of Uovernment, nlld the unprofltable expelHhtur~ of lIlwvuhtals. It 
may be snlcly aiHrtned, thal no other l'ountry could 
toaVl! made .ucb extraordinary exertIOn. Without 
bemg ruhu.d i and we owe the PL1Wtr to mue them 
to a v:.dt·ty of C3uae' i but l hlt:tly. per hap", to that 
serunty of vrovcrty and freednm of industry wblch 
we ellJo, In a greater d~gret" than any other Euro-

r.can Ilutwn, alld to that LlIllverlilll ddluston of mtet .. 
qellUJ which enabled thuse who cury on any 
IIIttU~trla1 und"rtakin~ to preas all the powen 01 
nlltllr(> lOto their .t·r Ice, and ro avad tht'mselves 
of protludlve energit'I, \If "hu:-h a less instructed 
people would be wholly ignorant. 

It has been doubted oy some whether the exl.tlng 
enpltal of the country would ha~e bt--en reaUy greater 
than it is, had the la,e war not oCt..urrod. It 18 dltti
cult to come to an ~lI.2M.t conchl8tUn upon .UlA--a 
POUlt, but we are Vll'1 far trom supp-nmg, bad there 
bet'D no war, thllt aU. or even the gl ealer part of the 
vast sum. t!xpendt->d 10 cvrymg It on, would ba¥e 

~;:~:~~P~~5~~~n::~~~J~~~~·UI~!;' J~-rndt!~~ 
'-lOUS puruon o(thefOlldQurut, to make correspond. 

~~~ee:~~~r t~ f~:~~~ at~Jl~n!~~~i~~~ 8~~";:~U~~ 
a splnt uf eCODOrn) that we should have m "aID 
atLeml1ted to excite by nn\' leIS puwerful meaus. 
Had t.aAa11OD been 9~ry opp~ne, it would not 

of their consumption. The value of the 
annual produce of the land and labour of 
the country would have been consider
ably increased by it every year, and every 
year's mcrease would have augrnenh .. >d 8t1l1 
morc that of the folioWlO~ year. Murt! 
houses would have heen bUilt, more lands 
would have been improved, and thosf: whJch 
had been Improved before would helve bel.'n 
better culttvated; more manufactures would 
have been estabhshed, and those whIch bdd 
been established before would have been 
more extended; and to what height the real 
wealtb and reveDue of the country might by 
this time have been raised, it IS not perhaps 
very easy even to lDlagine.l 

But though the profuslOn of government 
mu.st undoubtedly have retarded the natural 
progress of En';land towards wealth and 
Improvement, it has not been able to stop It. 
The annual produce of lto land and Lbour 
is undoubtedly much greater at present th.ln 
it was either at the Restoration or at the 
Revolution. The capItal, thereforc,annually 
employed in cultivatmg tblS land, and m 
mamtatnIng thiS labour, must hkewl<;c be 
much greater. In the midst of all the ex-' 
actions of government, this capltul has bet'll ( 
silently and gradually accumulated by the

l
\ 

pnvate frugallly and good conduct of mdl
VJduals, by theu uDlvcrsal~ contmuaJ, and 

have bad thiaeffe.ct; but It was Dot so high as to pro
duce deJcctIon or dt:6palt J though It was at the ,arne 
time lutflclently heavy to render a conlilderdble 111. 

~~~~8~t °fr:~e~~~~o:;'~n~a!~~h:~o~::u:::r:f t~xr~~ 
duaili. or at aU event3 trom ruMlmshmg the rate at 
_hll"h \hey had prevlOusl, bf'cn mcrt'RS ng To tt.~ 
t'xutement atfbrdcd by the det.lre of rbolllK 10 tht 
world. the fear (If failing superadded an auuttl' nul 
and powerful stimulus, and the two produced re 
suits thaL could not have been produced by Ule un· 
888btcd operauon of eltber. \\'Ithout the war, theft' 
would hllve been leu mdustry and 1<.-&8 frugality i 
and, therefore. it may, perhar"', be concluded that 
1he comforta: of the mast< of the people would h4Vt' 
been greater hdd peace been pre-.ervtd. liut With 
respect to the cap'lal.;,{ the ('Ountry, It}e extremt-') 
doubuul whether it would have been maten dl, 
greater than .\t 18, bad tranquillity be .. n mamtamed 

WI~:~,!!\::::~~~~:::~~:~~!O (~~Jl~~~e~~J~~e of 
tillS work to enter mto any dlScua&on w:th rt'8~(,l't 
to the moral and poittlctll mfluence of the late eLn· 
test, or of ~ an lD )lcncral l)crbapl, howe"~r, WEre 
the 8ubJ«t propt'fly tnvestLp:ated. It wouht be foulld 
that war. how atlbcttng aoe"er to humanity, III not H) 
unlavourable &I b commonly ~upposed to lIvJhJ:~bon 
and the aru. Hut whatever Optnt. n rna, be entl'r· 
tamed Oil tlua pomt, It 18 certAIn that the pnvahuhll 
occ,:ts.loned \1y Ihe moat d,-strucuve conteo;t are but 
a trlftmg evd compared with the iO&l of pohtH.al 111-
de?, ndt.llu and national e:l.l .. tt""n~e And no llt>(Jple 
who Rt a proper" alue on theu bebt mtUf.!!It8 (or 
entcrtalD a Just .enlle of what they owe to Lht-m .. 
selns, wul ever hC\oltate about re80rtmg to arms to 
repel and &9"enge forel~n al'tgres .. tun, 10 9mdlC<ite 
thetr honcrur. or to defeod LbCU" nghta 1ll1d liber _1 .... 9 
from outrage and attack. 

Summum crcde nefna. ammam prrefcrre pudon, 
Et proptrCl' VItam. l'I,'i>ndJ perdere cawu. 

For an able and mgt-DlollS dif;cu~Qn of thIS un. 
portant subJt"Ct. gee the DuCCtlf""I PrrltmrfMrre pre-
bxed bv AI\t.1Lou '0 the tlrat vulume of btl TablaJu 
de. RePOlvtw"" 
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~errupted effort to better 'their own con-
• 'u •• 'ull. It is this e\fort, protected by law, 

I 
and allowed by hberty to esert itself ill the 
manner that is most advallt.ogeous, whicb bas 
maintained the progress of England towards 
opulence and improvement in almost all for
mer times, and which, it is to be boped, will 
do so in all future time.. England, how
ever. as it has never been blessed with a very 
parsimonious goverpment, 110 parsimony has 
at no time been the characteristrcal virtue of 
its inhabitants. It i. the highest impertin
ence and presumption, ther,.fore, in kings 
and ministers, to pretend to watch over the 
economy of private people, and to restrain 
their expense, either by sumptuary law. or 
by proh,biting the importation of fureign 
luxuries. They are tbemselves always, and 
without any exception, the greatest spend
thflfts in the society. Let them look weU 
after their own expense, and they may safely 
"rust private people with theirs. It their own 
ex tra vagance does not ruin the state, that of 
their subjects never will. 
:' As frugality increases, and prodigality 
rdiminishes the public capital, 110 the conduct 
of those whose expense just equals their 
revenne, without either accumulating or en
croaching, neither increases nor diminisbes 
it. Some modes of expense, however, seem 

, to contribute more to the growth of public 
"Pulence than others. 

The revenue of an individual may be 
spent, either in things which are consumed 
immediately, and in which one day's expense 

o can neither alleviate nor support that of an
other; or it may be spent in things more dur
able, which can therefore be accumulated, 
and in which every day's expense may, as he 
chooses, either alleviate or support and 
heighten the effect of that of the following 
day. A mBn of fortune, for example, may 
either spend his revenue in a profuse and 
sumptuous table, and in maintaining a great 
number of menial servants, and a multItude 
of dogs and horses; or, contenting himself 
with. a frugal table and few attendants, he 
may layout the greater part of it in adorn. 
ing his house or his country villa, in useful 
Or ornamental buildmgs, in useful or orna
mental furmture. in collecting books, 5t&
,ues, pictures; or in things more frivolous-
jewels, baubles, ingenious trinkets of diifer
ent lunds; or., what is most trifling of all, 
in amassing a great wardrobe of fine clothes, 
like the favourite and minister of a great 
prinee who died a few years ago. Were two 
men of equal fortune to spend their revenue, 
the aile chiefly in tbe one way. tbe other in 
the other, the magllili~nce of the person 
w!>ose expense ~h.d been chiefly in _duraWs 
commod,ties, would he continually increas
fig '. every day's expense contflbutmg some
thing to support and beighten the ejf,'Cl of 
that of tbe following day; that of tile oth~r, 

on the contrary. would be n~ g ..... tOl' at the 
end of the period than at the begin",n':. 
Tbe former too would, at the end of the 
period, be the richer man oC the two; he 
would have a stock of goods of some kind or 
other, which, though it might not b~ worth 
all that it co.t, would a1 .. "ys be worth somo
thing. No trace or v""'tige of the .... ""0'1(' 

of the latter would remain. and ti,e ... Ir""\$ of 
ten or twenty r. ... ars profu,ion ""ould be 88 

completely annillilated as if the, had n ....... r 
existed. 

As thL.Dwunode of npense is more r... 
.ourable than the otber 10 tbe opulence of i 
an individual, so is it hkewu.e to that of • 
nation. The house. .. the furniture, the cloth. 
ing of the rich, in a httle time, become 
useful to the inferior and middling raukA of 
people. They are able to purchase them 
when their Buperiors grow weary of them; 
and the general accommO<htion of the whole 
people i. thu8 gradually improved, when till' 
mode of "X pense becomes u",versa! among 
men of fortune. In eountri"" whkh have 
long been rich, you will "",!uently find the 
inferior rank. of people in "OIoSCSSltm both "f 
hou_ and furniture l'erf~'Ctly good Bnd 
entire, but of which neither ti,e ODe could 
have been built, nor the other have been ma,lc 
for their use. 'Vha! ""as form ... rly a ""at of 
the family of Seymour. is now an inn upon 
the Bath road. The marriago-bed of James 
the First of Gr ... at Ilritain, "bich hi. queen 
brought with her from Denmark as a pr~""nt 
fit for a IIOvereign to make to a sovereign, 
was, a few years ago, the ornament of an alo
house at I1unfermline, In lOme ,,"d~nt 
cities, which either have been long ltatlOJlary 
or have gone somewhat to dt""'y, you "ill 
sometimes scarce find a single hoo.", whi, h 
could bave been built for ,\$ present inhabIt. 
ant.. Ie you go into those houses, too, 
you will frequently find many excellent, 
though antiquated pieces of furn.ture, "Inch 
are still very lit for asc, and winch could ... 
little have been made for them. Nuble 
palaces, magnificent villas, great collection. 
of books, statues, pictures, and other curio
sities are frequently both an ornament and 
an honour, not ouly to tbe neighbourhood, 
but to tbe whole country to whkh th~y be
long. Versailles is an ornament anfI an 
honour to France, Stowe and Wilton to 
England. Italy still continues to colTnlland 
some 1IOr! of veneration by the number of 
monuments of this kind which it J>tl"SC"S"" 
though the wealth which produced them h .. 
decayed, and t1lOugh the g~l1ius wbich 
planned thero seems to· be extingulSl.ed, 
perhaps fr~, having the urne employ
ment. 

The expense too, which is laid out in dur
able commodttie.., is lavourable not only to 
accumulation. but to frugality. If a person 
should at any time uceed iu it, be ",,0 
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(>Bnlly refi:.rm" Ithout exposing htmselfto the 
("t.'n .. ur~ or the puhlac. To reuuce ,cry muC'h 
tla~ number of his M"n,anL'i, to reform Ins 
table from great prufuo;;lOo to ,:z:reat frUgality, 
to lay dowD IlJ~ I"qll1P.lg"· after he has Ollc-e 

sd It up, are chall:!t.>S .... hl(.h cannot eSt'ap" 
tJ)B oh'>t.T\.atJoD of hilt nClghLoun, and" blch 
arc ",uppo"-l.d to in1l1ly !,Qrne acknowledgment 
of prt'u.'dmg llad conduct. Few, \hcrcfun~, 
of tlJOcoe \'rho have onte been ~ unfortunate 
&'i to launch out too far into thu; sort of ex
p('n~1 ba\ e aft" rwartls the courage to refonn, 
t.1I rUin and hauLruptcy ohlige them. But 
If 8 perf'Oll ha~ at any tlln~, he(>n at too 
I!ff'8t an t''1pfmse lU bUlldtog, lfl furniture, in 
bO\.1ks, or pu.turc~ no imprudence can be 
wlL·rrt.'d frum his cba.nglng biJJ conduct. 
Th<"'>e &r~ tllln ... ~ in whlch furtber expense IS 

frc'lu~nlly relldLfed uno"" ..... ry by former 
"'pense; and" hen a person stops short, he a~ 
pt.ap, to do.80, not becaut;C he has exc~ded hIs 
fortune, but bl'Cause he has sah.fied Ins fancy. 

'J he f'Xplno.e, bl''''ldcs, that IS liud out In 
durahle conullodltlC5, gWC8 malOtenllllce, 
cummoJ)l~, to a greater number of people 
than that wlllch I" emplo)ed m the m~t pro
fu.e hO'I.ita],ty. Of two or three hundred 
wel)!:ht of provlSion~ wbuh may someurnes 
be served up at a great fc~tn ai, one half, 
perhap.., i. Ihro\\ n to the d.mghlll, nnd tbere 
is al ... ). a great deal .... ted and abused. 
But if the expcn..., of this enlertalnment bad 
be-cn employed in scttmg to work masons, 
carpenters, upholsterers, Dlt..'""Chamcs, &'c, a 
quantity of proviSions or equal value would 
lUll ~ been du,tnbutetl among a shll J,!Teater 
number 0"£ pl'OpIe, who would have bouJ!'ht 
them in pennyworths and pound weights, 
and not hale )ocot or thrown a'Waya smgle 
ounce ofthem~ In the one way, bCSldt.~, thiS 
clpense nHunLuns proUU<.'lI'te, in the other 
unprodu(.,tue hantl5. In the one ",'ay, there ... 
forc, It ;J)C'rca....e;s, rn the otht:'t It d'''t.'s not in ... 
CTl'3..'<", tbe exchang-{'able value of the annun! 
prodlu'l" oftbe land und labour of the countY'Y. 

I wuuld not, I owe,cr, by all tb.s, be un
dl'Tslood to Dwan, that the one SpC·cil'S of 
expl'ncoe always betokens a morc hbl·ral or 
gl'o('rous spirit than the other. "ht'll a 
man of fortune !'Iopends his rc'enut' ducHy in 
ho..-pitahl,·, be shares the ~l'E'ater part of it 
with hiS fnends and Cl\mpamOns; but wht'Q 
he emlllo)s 1t in purchasmg such du'tahle 
rommochtlt."S,. be often spends the _hole 
upon bJS .)11'0 pC1'SOn, and grve9 notlilug 
t" any body without an eqnn41ent. The 
latter spL"(,,JeS of expense, therefore, espa'ial .. 
Jy when l.hrt't.tC'd towards fnvolous objects, 
the huJe onlaments of dre"\S and furniture, 
Jc"ds, wnLets, J!cwgaws, frequently ium
C81.t.·S, not only a trtthng, but a base and self
i.b d"l'o,ilIon. AU that I nll'a" IS, Ihatl 
the one sort of ,,"xpense, as It 81 ... 8Ys o<'Cas10tlSi 

SOme accUUlulatlOn of ,a]u ... ble commoultles,.. 
.. It IS mure fa,ourable to pmale fruglllIly. 

and, consequently, to the lDcrea..~ of the J.lllb .. 
he capltalt and as It mamt.un'5 produc..tl\ e 
rather than unprod~et1\'e b..wds, COTlduct=s 

mOl e than the other 1., tbe growtl. of Jl.Ibhc 
Ol}ulcnce. 

CHAP. IV. 
Of StorA {en/ at In/"u'. 

T HZ stock whlch is lent at iutcno;;t IS al .... avs 
consIdered as a capIIal by the !.."dcr lie 
expects that In due tIme it IS to Le rcstor€-d 
to him, and that in the Inean time the bor
lower is to pay him &certaln annual rent for 
the use of It. The borrower may use It 
either as a capital, or as a stock. reserv~d fur 
immediate consumption. If he use~ It liS a 
capital, !.e emplo)s It in the maintenance of 
productive labourers, 11; ho reproduce the 
l"alue wlth a profit. He can, in thIS case, 
both restore the capItal and pay the interest, 
Without ahenatlOg or encrOHchlllg upon any 
other source of r~venue. If be USUl It as a 
stock reser'cd for irumedlate consumptwn, 
be acts the part oca prodIgal, and dISSIpate<;, in 
the mamtenallcc of the tdle, "hat was d~UDtd 
for the support of the industrlOus. lIe caD, 
10 this case, neither restore the capItal nor 
pay the lDter~t, WIthout either ahcIl8tll1g or 
encroaching upon some other 6Oun:e of reve
nue, sucb as the property or the rent of land. 

The stock winch is lent at il'ltcrest is, no 
doubt, occasIonally employed in both these 
ways, but 10 the former much more fre
quently than in tile latter. The man .. ho 
borro... in order to spend, wIll soon be 
tumed, and be who lends to lum WIll ~'ne· 
tally have occllSlon to "'peut of Ins folly 
To borrow or to lend for such a purpo~e, 
therefore, i~ in all CJ.Ses, where gro~ U!}ury 

is out of the qU~llon, contrary to the mtere~t 
of both partt .. ; and Ihough II no douht h.p
pens somettmes that people do both the one 
and the other, ,et, from Ihe regard tll.t all 
men have for their 01l n mterest, we DlaV be 
assured that it cannot hapV<'n so Tel)" fre
quently as we are someUmt"S apt to imag-me. 
Ask anv rich man of common prudence, to 
whIch of Ihe two sorts of poop Ie he has I<M 
the greater part of hIS stock., to those who 
be HUlIks ,FIll emplu) it profitably, or to 
thO><! ... ho ,.,11 sp.I,d it idly, and be,. III 
laugh at lOU for proposlflg the qut'5tlOn. 
EH~n among hoTTowers, therefore. not the 
prople in lhe world most famous for frugal_ 
hr, the number of the frugal and industrIOus, 
surpa-ses eon'ldcrahly that of the prodIgal 
and idle. 

The only poop!e to ,..hom stock is com
monly lent WIUlOut thell belD~ expected to 
make any Tery profitable use of l~ are coun .. 
try gentl ... m~n who borrow upon mortgage. 
l.n:11 they l)Cart'e ever borrow m~re11 to 
15l\CIIt!. \\ hat tlie) burrow,olle Dlay say, U 
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commonly spent befure they borrow it. 
They have I(enerally consumed 80 great a 
quantity of goods, advanced to them upon 
credit by shopkeepers and tradesmen, that 
tltey find it necessary to borrow at interest in 
order to pay the debt. The capital bor
rowed replaces the capitals of those shop. 
keepers ~d tradesmen, which the country 
gentlemen conld not have replaced from the 
rents of their estates. It is not properly 
b"rrowed in order to be spent, but in order 
to replace a capital which had been spent 
before 

Almost all loans at interest are made in 
money, either of paper, or of gold and silver; 
but wbat the borrower reall y wants, and 
wbat the lender readily supphes him with, 
is not the money, but tbe money's worth, 
or the goods which it can purchase. If 
he wants it as a stock for immedlllte con
,umption, it is those goods only which he can 
place ill that stock. If he wants it as a capi
tal for employing industry, it is from those 
goods only that the industriou.. can be fur
ni.hed With the tools, materials, and main
tenance, necc<;aary for carrying on their 
wo~k. By means of tbe loan, the lender, JIll 
it were. assigns to the borrowfU" hia c.ig~to 
a certain portion of the annuatproduce oC 
the Idnd and labour of the country, to be 
employed as the borrower pleases. 

The quantity of stock, therefore, or, as it 
is commonly expressed, of money which ean 
be lent at interest in any country. ill Dot 
regulated by the value of the money, wb~ 
ther paper or coin, which serves 8IJ the 
i.htrUJ1lCnt oC the dtlf"rent loans made in 
that country, but by the valu" of that part of 
tbe annual produce which, as soon as it 
comes either from the ground or from the 
haud. of the productive labourers, is d ..... 
tined, not only for I'eplacing a capital, but 
8uch a capital as the owner does Dot eare to 
be at the trouble oC employing him .. l!: As 
sucb capitals are commonly lent out and 
paid back in money, they constitute what is 
called the monied interest. It is distinct, 
not only from the hnded, but from the trad
ing and ma"uUctnring inl\lrests, as in these 
last the owners themselves employ their own 
o&pitals. Even in the momed interest, how
ever, the money is, as it were, but the deed 
of assignment, wbich conveys from one hand 
'to another those capitals whieb the owners 
do not care to employ tbemselves. Those 
capitals may be greater, in almost any pro
portion, than the amount of the money which 
serves as the instrument of their conveyance ; 
the same pieces of money successively serv
ing for many different loans, as well as lOr 
many ddl'erent purchases. A., for eumple, 
lends to W. a thousand pounds, with whicb 
'V. Immediately purch ...... of B. a thousand 
pounds' worth of goods. B. having no occa
oiOI1 for the money himself, lends the id~o-

tical pieces to X., wltb wbich X. inIlT'c.li •• t<,ly 
purchases of C. anoth<>r thousand poulld, 
wortb of goods. C., in the ... me nunn.r. 
and f<w the II1me re_lIt, ~ends them to Y., 
who again purchases goods with thcm of D. 
In this maDner. tbe Bame pieces, eHher of 
coin or of paper, may in the couroe of a few 
days eerve as the instrument of three dlfl~r. 
ent loans, and oC three different purdu,,,, ... 
each of which is, in ,alue, equal to the whole 
aroowl! of those piecCII. Wha~ the tb"'e 
monied men, A., n., and C., as..ign to the 
three borrower., W., X., and Y., ill. t1!lU'owcr 
of making tho ... purch",,"'~ I.." thi! pO"'fr 
~onsist both the value .... d the u.e or the loaM. 
The stock lent by the thr"'; monied. men i&1 
equal to the value of the goods which can be 
purchased with it, and is three tlml': p:rcater 
than that of the money with which Ihe pi". 
chases are made. Those loans, however, may 
be all perfectly well secllred, tbe~. pur. 
chased by the different debtors belllg 80 em. 
played, as, in due time, to bring back, "'lIh • 
(lrotit, an equal value either of coin or of 
paper. And as the same pieces of money 
can thus serve as the instrument at dl/f, rellt 
loans to three, or, for the Bame reason, to 
thirty times their value, flO they may hkewi-c 
successively serve as the instrumrot of rp
payment. 

A.. capital lent at interest may, in thi. 
tnanner, be considered as an a~i:,.nme~t, 
from the lender to the borrower, of a certain 
con.id~rable portion of the .nnuail'rOo U"." ; 
upon condition that the borrower in re'um 
sr.an;Qurrl~ !he, e~~il~.,;ce onhiJ£.~ 
iiitnualTy 8S8Jgn to the render a smallcr por. 
lion; '""Iled the interest; and at the end of 
it a portion equally considerable with th., 
which had originally been a. ... igned to him, 
called the repayment. Though moncy. 
either coin or paper, serves generally .... the 
deed ot assignment both to the smaller and 
to tbe more considerable portion, it is it..,ll 
altogetber dilferent from wbat is ass'gn,d 
by it. 

In proportion as tbat sbare of the annual 
produce which, as soon as it cameo eitl ••• 
from tbe ground or from the hands of th" 
productive labourers, is destined for repl..,i llg 
a capital, increases in any country, wbal is 
called the monied interest naturally increa-..... 
""itb it. The increa.'C of those partic"I ... 
capitals from wblcb the owners wisli ·to M. 
nve a,revenue, without being at the troul.le 
of employing them them. .. lves, naturally aC
companies the general increa.", of' capital.; 
or, in other words, as stocl,nerea'lC1, (La 
quantity of stock to be lent af"interest ~ro .. " 
gradually greater ",.d greater. • - - -- -
- As the quantit)' of ,tock to be lent at i,,

ter.,.t incn-a.';;'" the int"""'t, or tlie Ilr;"" 
wliieb mu,t be.paid {or t11!-Us.. oTUii>t .. ocl. 
n<'C .. ...:ar,ly dlmlOi,h .... not only from'!li"91 
gerrer.u Un".,' which make tbe mar~~~ 
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or tlung" commonly l1imiui'lloh DB their quan
tity mcreO'les, Lut (rom other cau~cs wbit'h 
arn peculiar to this partIcular case A" 
(OIHtdl, increase in any country, tT1C protit~ 
wlueh can be mad. by employing them ne
(c"I .. a.l'lly diminiSh.. It becomes gradually 
more and more dIfficult to find within the 
<oulltry a profit..ble method of employing 
any' uew capItdl. There anses, in conse
fl uence, a ('.()rnpetition between diflercnt 
c.upttals, the owner of one endeavourin~ to 
get poo;<;c ..... ion of that employment wluch is 
u('( IIjJlcd by another. Hut, upon most oc
(n..,WJlS, he can h()pe to Ju~tJe that other out 
of thl"l employment, hy no other means but 
by dealIng upon more rea~nable term,. 
lie mu,t not only sell what he deal. ;n 
somewhat cheaper, but. in order to get it to 
st·ll, he IUU\t som~timcs tao buy it dearer. 
The demllnd fur productIVe labour, by the 
jll( fl.'ltse of the fundH which arc destmed 
ft)r nltlintaming it, grows every day greater 
ulHl ~H·utcr. Lnbourel'li easily find employ .. 
Illl'nt, but the owncr~ of capitals find it ruth .. 
('ult to get laboUlers to employ. Their 
('oll1l'cLitlon rai&cs the wng('s of labour. and 

. SUlks tile profJts of stock. But when the 
proAt. which can be made by the lise of a 
capll .11 are in this manner diminished, as it 
w(tu', at both ends, the price which can be 
paid for the u'e of it, that is, the rate of 
mlcrcst, must necessanly be diminished with 
thlill. 

l\! r. I.oekc, Mr. Law, and IIIr. Montc'
quwu. ru "'ell as many otht~r wrjtt'r'i, seem 
to huve imagined that the iucrcase of the 
qURntity of gold aUfl "liver, in consequence 
of the dlscovt!ry of the Spall1!o>h 'Vest Indlcs, 
\\ OlCi the rt'al cnu~e of the lowering of the rate 
uf interest through the greater part Cof Eu .. 
rope. Tho"ie metnts, they say, having hecome 
of lc .... ~ \'aJue themselves, the uo;:c of Dny par .. 
tlt'uiar portJOD of them necC's. ... ardy became 
of I<.'''s v.uue too, and consequently the price 
whICh could be paid for it. Tins notion, 
\\ Inch at first SIght seems so plausible, has 
be<'11 w fully expo",d by 1\1r. Hume., that it 
lc.; rerh.1ps unnC<'cs\8ry to say any thing nlllrc 
about it. '11)(' foHvwmg vcry short and pIau} 
argument, ho\\cver, may serve to expld.in 
more dl .. tmctly the fallacy wlucb Seems to 
hove nnsl4;'d tho'c gentlemen. 

n ... ·tore tho dl~CO\ery of the Spanish ""est 
I nJlc"i, ten per ("('Ilt. St-em'i to have been the 
C'onlfilOn rate of intereht through the greater 

/ pltrt of .Europe 1t ha, slUce tilat tlme, in 
ulO'(orcnt coul1tric~ sunk to SIX, five, tour, 
liud three per cent. I Let us suppose that 
in every particular couutry the value of bll, er 

The ntt.' or intt'Tf'st lnc1udl's not on1v a Tetum 
r,)r the U'If' ot the t'npltallf'lIt, but allilo It hnher lIurn 
or ,,,omul", to iudt"rnnlly the If'n~ler. tor any n .. k. he 
",1\ run m tl'l1I..!IIR the In.!ul. l)urHHf the p~rlod to 
\\ hhh Ilr ~Hnlth rcll'ra.lhts premium owu18 to the 
llfllleUIt'(t lind turhuJent "t3ft- uf thf> tll',ea. and the 
LlleJU4.I\Ctt then 80 ulIlv",r.a1ly eotertallu .. d Il¥J.m~t 

has cUJIlk IJfl,d ... (·ly 111 the 'lam( proportion JU 
the rate of H1terc~t, and that In tho!o>~ l.OUU
trh~', for example, where iUtt:l \.''\t lias been 
reduced frum ten to the ptr ("("nt. tht: same 
quanllty of silver can now pur('hcL~e Ju .. t hdlf 
the quantlty of goOtl~ which It cuuld h.uC' 
pUlch.hCd bcfiuc. TLis ~lIppo"iition Will not. 
I believe, be found any whl·re agr~cahlt' to 
the truth; but it i5. the mo"t f.'lYOUl ablo to 
the opinion which we are gOlOg to exarolc,e ; 
and, even upon thlS SupposItIon, It IS utterlv 
impo~lble that the low('rlll~ of the y.tluc ~r 
Silver could have the SIDdtlC'it tt'ndene y to 
Jowcr the rate of int~re~t. If a hundred 
pounds are In tho,,>e couotrl~ now I..lf no 
more value than hfty pounds were then, t(,11 
pounds mll.;;t now be of no more value than 
five poun&' were then. \\~hatever W( r~ tflt~ 
causes wluch lowered the vuIUl .. · of the caplt...ll, 
the same mllett ncc~-.artl) ha,e lowered th.lt 
of the mterest, and eX.ll tl y in the !!-arne pro
portion. The proporthHl bctlilCen th~ value 
of the capitdl amI that of the mterest mu ... t 
have rcmain<,d the s.Jmc, though the rate 
had nOHr been altcfl'd By ultcung the 
rate, on the contra1 y tl.e propurtIOn bN W('lI' 
tho!'.e two valul's is nCC'('S!o.J.rlly .lltered. If 
a hundred pounds no\v arc worth no mort! 
than fifty were then, Ii ve pounds now can bi.' 
worth no more than two pounds ten ~11111lng8 
were then. Dy reducing- the rate of mterdt, 
therefore, from ten to five pcr cent., we gn'c 
fur the use of a capital, ,,,0'111<' h iii suppo~t!(l to 
be eqnal to one half of its former v . .Iuc, nn 
interco;t whl<.h l'i etlual to one fourth only of 
the value of the former intl'rc ... t. 

Any incrca...c 111 tlte 'lullnhtv of ~alH~r. 
whIle that of the C0fl1l110(ltUC'" urrut..t('ci hy 
means of it rctl'lamcd the ,allie, coul.l ha\e 
no other etfect than to (limllu ... h tlic value (If 
that metal. The nOlllmul \~\Iue of all wrt~ 
of goods would be grc.,tcf, hut thelr rtal 
v..llue 1\"ould be prctlsely the same & bdi)rc. 
They would be {''(changed for a greater 
number of pleet's of slhcr; but the quantlty 
of labour" lll1 ... h they ('auld eomuhwrJ, the 
number of p('ople whom they could m.nnt.Ul1 
and employ, \\ould be preu~cly the "Ume. 
The cal'iwl of the <ou.llry would be the 
same, though a !!nater number of pieces 
might be requiSIte for conve) mg any equal 
portIOn of Jt from one baud to 8nothL1' 
The deeds of as.~lgnm\!ntt hke the COIlV('.'" 
Qllces of a verbo~e attorney, would be more 
cumbersome; but the tl110!( a..').slgncd would 
be preclscly the s.nne as before, and could 
produce only the MIne dJ~cts. 11le tunds 
for maintamlllg produrtn e labour bem~ the 
... me, the demand for it would be lh.· ""Ule. 

taking loterP<t Wol.. mt1('h ~rr:ttl'r than at prf)lIC'nt· 
nnd \\ lit·.' IlUOWaUl't1 IS made tor tht" f'lrClIlflbtall( ' ... 
1t m tv be dUI.II,tLll \\hl..l.bcr the rate 01 mtlfl~t prl)· 
perl v So c:\lh>d. or the rew;. tur the !O~r\ll'~S (If 
Cdr't 11 t(>nt 00 unQu .... tlonable ill!("uruv. Wcl" Cl.)n",· 
duoahly higher In thew rude agl'S t.h:w In our U\1t , 
tim"", 
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Its price or wages, therefure, though nomin
ally ~eater, would really be the <ame. They 
would be paid in a greater number of pieces 
of sliver, but they would purch"". only the 
same quantity of goods. The profits of 
stock would be the same, both nommally 
and really. The wage. of labour are com
monly cllmputed by the quantity of silver 
which is paid to the labourer. When that 
is increa •• d, therefore, hi. wage$ appear to 
be increased, though they may ,sometimes 
be no greater than hefore. But the I.'!l!fite 
of sto~k are not c~m~ed by the nllmber of 
pieces of si!i~rJli1L_wl!iCldlley are paliJ, 
but by -the_ proportIOn which - tno.ep;eces 
bear to the wbole capital emproye<t-1bus, 
in a particular country, five shillings a week 
are said to be the common wages of labour, 
and ten pcr cent. the common profits of stock. 
But the whole capital of the country being 
the same as before, the competition between 
the different capitals of individuals into 
which it was divided would likewise be the 
same. Tbey would all trade with the same 
advantages and disadvantages. The common 
proportion between capital and profit, there
fore, would be the same, and consequently 
the common interest of money; what can 
commonlx--!,.e_ ~iveu for the u",,_ ()~~ 
bemg necessanly-regut~UDy what can' 
commonly be madeoy the u.e-o(n;------_ 
,_~-incl'l'asem·tIIe qUdntitYilf-eommodi
ties annually circulated WIthin the country, 
while that of the money which circulated 
them remained the same, would, on the con
trary, produ"e many other important effects, 
be,ides that of rai-ing the value of the money. 
Tbe capital of the country. though it might 
nominally be the !i:lme, would really be aug
mented. It might eontinue to be expressed 
by the same quantity of money, but it would 
commaud a greater quantity of labour. The 
quaRtity of productive labour which it could 
nwintaiu and employ would be increased, 
and consequently the demand for that labour. 
I ts wages would natwall y rise with the de
mand, and yet might appear to .ink. They 
might be paid witb a smaller quantity of 
money, but that smaller quantity might pnr
cba.., a greater quantity 01 goods than a 
greater had done before. The profits of 
stock would be diminished, both really and 
in appearance. The whole capital of tbe 
country being augmented, the competition 
between the different capitals of which it 
was eomposed would naturally be augmented 
along with it. The owners of those par
ticular capitals would be Obliged to content 

, It is 8tngular Dr. Blmth should have advanced so 
uutenable a Pl'0pO"It1:ln The:-e 1iI tVld(>ntly DO reason 
for 8uppo"ing. were the 111Ury laws refle3Jed, arid 
tnpn aUo,," ed. to har~am (ur the use of money;u they 
are allowed to b.ugatn for the Use of li\nd., houlet. 
&c •• that they would be less careful of thetr Inte'"U 
in the former cue thlion m the latter. The prudence 
and 8U<-'CeSS of pers!')n. engaged In new and unusual 
undertakings arf" alway§ cl)nllidpred dnuhtful; and 
U18)' rar.z!y oatdJn Joan. on "lCb e.u) tpTms as those 

themscl~es with a smaller proportion of the 
produce of that labour whtch thmr re'Vcchv6 
capital. employed. TI,e illter~ .. t of ma
ney, keeping IJace alway. with the profits ut 
stock, might, in this marmer, be greatly 
dimillisbed, though the nlue or money, or 
the quantity of goods wlllch any parueuh, 
Bum could purch ... "" was greatly all({mentcd. 

- In lome countri". tbe inter,,", of mon.,y 
has "''en proh,bited bv law. But as 80me
thing can every wh~ be made by the u"" of 
money, something ougllt every where to hll 
paid for the use of it. '1Oi. regulation, in
stead of preventing, h .... b~en found from 
experience to inere .... e the evil of u.ury~ the 
debtor being obliged to pay, not ouly for the 
use of the money, but for the risk which hi. 
creditor runs by acceptlng a compen..ation 
for that use. He is obhged, if one truy say 
so, to insure his creditor from the peoaltle. 
of usury. 

In countries where interert is permitted, 
tbe law, in order to prevent the extortion "r 
usury, generally fixes the highest rate whl<h 
can be taken without incurring a penalty. 
This rate ought always to be .om~what al>ove 
the lowest market price, or the pnce which 
is commonly paid for the use of money by 
those who can gi ve the most undoubted 1It'

cunty. If this legal rate should be fiwd 
below the lowest market rate, the effect. ot 
this fixation mu,t be nearly the same as th""" 
of a total prohibition of intere,t,. The ere
ditor will not lend his money for I.,... thall 
the use of it is worth, and the debtor mu.t 
pay him ior the risk which he runs by ac
cepting the full value of that llse. If it i. 
fixed precisely at the lowest market price, it 
ruins, with honest pl'Ople who respect the 
laws of their country, the credit of all th",..., 
who cannot give the .ery be,t security, and 
obli .. es them to bave recourse to exorbitant 
usu;'ers. In a country, such as Great Ilri_ 
tain, where money is lent to govC1'oment at 
three per cent., and to private people upoo 
good security at tour and fOllr and a half, 
the present legal rate, five per cent., is per
hap. as proper as an y. 

The legal rate, it is to be observed, though 
it ought to be somewhat above, ought not to 
be much above the lowest market rate. It 
the legal rate of interest in Great Dritain, 
for uample, was fixed SO high lUI eight or 
ten per cent., the greater part of the money 
which was to be lent, would be lent to pro
digals and proJccto ..... who alone would "" 
willing to gIve this high interest. I Sober 
people, who WIll ghe for the u<;c of moncy 
t"Dg~ged iD the brdinafV~and undfOntood hl"anchM of 
Industry. It U, bOWf'YAr. unnecP,,,ary to enlil.r~ 00 
thur 'llbJect. U It haJ been ably dllCUSliffl. And et'P...., 
obJf'!Ctlou to the unrondltlonal repeal of the u ... IJrI 
lawlf,oQ the ground of .'" encour&gmg PT"lt'1-t"r,_ 
satls(dl.'tordy anlwered "Y)fr 8f"f)tham, in hi' lr·ftt>r 
to Dr. Smith. in hi. Ddna«()f L#u~. 111. read .... 
may abo Clffi8ult the a.rt inU'rett. 10 the flt"W .)di. 
tiOO 01 tbe Ewydop«duJ /inta1l1llCd 
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no more t.han 3. part of what tlwy arc hk'!ly 
10 make by the U"C of It, wlJulJ. not venturI.! 
into the (.ompctltlon. A ~rt'at p,nt of the 
caplt<l.l of the country would thuti he kept. 
Out of the hand'll which WI re toO"t hkely to 
m.lkc a prohtnble anei 3,hanlav,C'ouJi U"ie of it, 
Bud thrown into th,)"! '" 111('h were mO"it 
likely to wa.,tc and dt:'itruy It ,rhere the 
1t."~tll rate of Hltcre .. t, on tht! contrary, is fiJi.~d 
hut R "elY little abo\c the lowest market 
nIll" .. oher people are uruvcMdlly preferred, 
as. borrow~f'J, to prucli;:r.l1'i and IlroJ('ctors. 
~nu.· p,,-'r ... on WilD h.lld!! money gct..!;a ncarly as 
mll( h mtt"rc..'it from the furmer a.", he dare" to 
tuke frum the latter, and his mOllCV 1'\ much 
sater ill the halld~ of the one set" of people 
than III tho~e of the otlll'r. A g'Tcat p.ut uf 
the capital of the country is thus thrown 
into tlie hand" in which it is rno!:lt hkely to 
bl.! I. mplovl·d with Bthantag-e. 

Nu la'v edll I'l'du(e the common rate of 
jute,,! ... t hduw the lowest ordlllsry market 
rute at the tllue when that law IS made. 
NI)111lth .. tantI1llg' the e(:lCtof 1766, hy wllJch 
the French king attempted to rcduec the 
rale of tntcre"'t from Ihe to four per cellt., 
mOllL'y ("ontlnut~\t to be lellt in France at 
fh l' per cent., the 1.1w being evaded In f(e"eral 
uillcr£>ut ,nns. 

The ordi~.lrv mar let price of land, it is 
to b~ observed, dep('lltlli every where uron the 
or"lIIary mnrkt!t rate of interest. The per .. 
"'Oil who lidS a c.ll'lt.ll from which he wl.li!.hcs 
to licTl\e a revenue, without tuking the 
trouble to employ 1t hllnself, d~hbt:'ratc~ 
whctlu:-r he "hould tnn land with It, or lend 
it uut at intcre~t. Th·e superior security of 
htnd, tOJ,!:ctli('r "Ith !-tunc other ndumt.:"lges 
"hich almost eu;'ry whl-re attend upon thiS 

I \\ e llll\e alfPluh (tntroou('tory DIA.rOIlf!lP, \ 2) 
t'lut!tt-d, th{' fallacy or lh~ prlnllplt" fh.hann"d by Dr 
Sllllth. \\ Ilh rl'II!1t'ct to th ... ('oUlIMratiVt'l advd.nt"Kt'ot 

~"\Il~~~) Illil~afl~811~:~ ~1!~~;n:h:;~;:lt~~~~~=t:~I~I~r 
the " 1~(,S of lab.)ur, that tho"c eountrles In wblcb 
""'Illt." IS 1m rf Ill!Olrlg "Ilh the Itf('at('st rapidity, are, 
Cd-t, rt. 1uu ,hilS, tllf' mUllt pfO .. ' f-ftlU" Tht'Y have 
8 ('()n~t.'l:Ilflv Jncrt'fl1flng nt'mand fur 1.lbour; a'ld the 
I\lI."h' of ot>(l·~.arit'8 an~t ron'femE'OLIt"s fallin,;r to 
the ~hllrt' of the lahollrPrll, or to thl~ great bulk of 
f,(1"llt\, In .ucb ('ouutfllll. I. latgf> ("ompart'd with 
the IHlllph' that fall, to tn .. ir s.hare in ('Ountrws 
tlJdt RI C rilht'r 8t.lliuoary or decluunr But it I. 
Irllm ,'rnIH~ that c",lltal i. almtlsl entir('ly fonuM. 
mHI It 18 one of the best e~tabh5hf"(i doc. trlllt.'"9 In the 
IU'wnN'. that the (lower of t'Ountflt"s, to which rro-
r~~.) :: ::::~~ :I:J:!~.\. 5~n~:~b) -:~!~~:!~~ ~~ 
~~~~~l~~~I::U' U~I=.'r :~,t~~!~t:n:e,::r;l;~~;;r~l~~~ 
to, Ihe rdft'. 01 )lfnl1t In ea{h (~l.'e l\I·Cuthx.h's 

~~tli:c,:~~: lt~~r;';I::~~~I~, lo~'~~~Ydl~~~:I~ ~esedo} 
J'J'otit In Hulland, l-'II:-lantl. and the lOlled ""tntps, 
th It r( ndt n the lilt ftiL~t'" of C;'lpltal and popuLation 
Bltun>!t st Inun try in the hrllt, m~'lderattlf Jlr()~«"!"I"e 

~:lt':~~I~t:~t ~t 'I~~\W l~;;m ~~~:~·t\~~ :'~{ ~~lll~b ~!b~:~:,trl'~ 
rllUl1trlt~1Io ",mId pruh .. I,I, ,itht j ... (t~11 twtt pr~)flt 
in 11,)[1.111,1. ;)I.I.itl(tJ il) Ln.,,1.:Uld. and N(),OOi/ IU thp 
I mud ~Wtcs I , lUll! <b ,IlL' 0\\ O(>fS oj l.a,pnal must 

t TI1('SC fllmS are lH ..... st't do\\ 0 a.. .. beouat a r ('urf1tl". 
tholl!!h pruh.-ihl) tht'v aft' nllt \I;'r) .,tI(I of tht' In.if •• 

bUL t-IJ lUu .. traLe "he pr'ul'iv!e 

specie. of property, will ~en ·rally d"po;e 
hun to content hunself WJtil a smaller fl

'cnue from land than what he mif,:'ht h8\e by 
lendmg out hlS money at illter~L The .. e 
advantages are suthLieut to eompen"dtc a 
ccrtam dl!icrencc of rc\'"enuc j but they v.I1J 
compensate a certalll dllfcrence only; and 
if the rent of I.mr! should t:.tl ,hort of the 
intere"t of money by a greater dttlcrelll .. '(.., 
nobody would buy land, wluch would soon 
reduce its ordInary PfiCC Ou the cont13r) • 
if the advantage<li should much more than 
compensate the dlficrcn<..c, every tJod) woulLl 
buy tmd, which ag-,Hll would ",,",on raJ3C It'i 

ordinary prtce. \\ hen intcre~t wa, at h:11 

per cent land was commonly sold for h~n or 
twelve years purcha<\c. As intcT("<;t 'junk to 
six, fhe, and four per cent, the price uf 
Jand rooo;;C to twenty, five-and-twenty, and 
thirty y(,8r'l' purcha~, The market ratc of 
interest IS hlght!r in France than in England, 
anrt the common prtce of land IS lowel". 1 n 
Englanll it commonly sells at thirty t In 

France at twenty years' pun.hase-. 

CHAP. V. 

OJ the tl'.tJ'treflt Empl0!lment of Coplill
" 

THOUGH all capitals are de;/lue<! for the 
mamtenance of productive labour only, }ct 
the quantlt) of that labour winch equal c.-t.pt-, 
talo; are capable C"f puttmg II1to mohon, varies 
extremely accordmg to the dlH.hlty of tilt!lr 
employment; as does lIkeWise the ,alue 
winch that emlloyment adds to the annu.\} 
produce of tbe laud nnd l<lbour of the eoun .. 
try.' 

A capital may be emplo)cd in four d.f-

;n all ('ASt'S hvE" upon Its prntlt~J th('- m(,-;1.I15 of ;)/'l!1-

mulatlon in Eng-lel.lld \\lJtlld un 'ertile ll"ttUOl~I:..-tIH':Ii 
Itl)tpO~ed, be more thao ,Iolble "hal thf') I\rr III 
Holland, and 111 the 1. n((eJ btdte& n~rly douLle 
wh"lt tht"y ate to Enfll-mtl. 

co~~ti:., \'~~~~~~~~~~I ~~va~h!hr~tr:~;~~~~~v ~.o:lr~ 
hl'r l'al'ltai) illdol, or (lor It 16 tht> .same thing) 11) III t 

C<lra('ttl of f>mrlminp- t'apltaJ and labour" lth ""«1-
Ydntage, ,,,ul not b) tht' <"\(""tu.\I 3'nonnt of hf'"r c.1.l'lt .... l. 

i: I~~d(:~b~~~ ~~t?(t'~ f~~~~~: C~~~l~;r::~I~I~ I~~:~l~~~ 
fiutlltlUn tlll~n that of the lmh>-d :;'un'-s. th'J~IW;h, 
as the Idtter .. alIle to t'"mploy bt'"r Cd{l1{;lL1 -. ah r.tr 
greatt'r &lhantau thaDthl" Inrml"r. pVl"ty onE' 10:. rt'ady 
to rulmlt t.IlAt sh(' IS also bv far the more prosrf'f'"('us • 
.. The progre!lsn6 .sIdle" " JII<;:(lV (,flarll("rerlFed itt' 
Dr Smith (p J7 ) R.~ h.!-tng "Ill H'llity the ('hll."('rtul 
and he.nty state to all the ctltfert'"nt or.if>t .. of ttlf' so-

~~~rv; .. lhBl~:a~on:J ~~o~~!I;si~l~e 8~~!1~~O~1:~:~f'; 
const'qu(,n('"e of a romp,lr.itlvt>h hl..::b r tie of profit, 
be ought. In con.i~H>-IlI"\-. to h.ne moUntamPtt tllp 
do('·trlne tbat thp ,.at~ ,if proftl rf'ah.,.€"d in dl1f('n'llt 
empin\ml"Dts I~ tht' ll("~t Sland..\rd b\ "tll('h to Jud..!C' 
01 t.ht'lr 8th l.nl"'lg"(,olll!nt' .. s. Thb, In truth, II! the 
onlv dot'.tnn@ "hh..h hMlllomOl.t>S '" Ith the (un.ld
lD('utll prlllur" tI 01 hi!/. t'~ 'item. for It ShlH'·" til.!t 
the freed(l1ll of Il1dll~trv lS umlurmh pt<tducClv(" 01 

\h~p ~~~~~~;~ !tU~\I~\"~:lt:l~l~l~ I'f~,:,~t~r.~~v~~n;~:;~ 
to emJ,lo, tbt'Jr l'.l1ltf us In thnst' bU~IIJt'" .. St':o ~ ht, h 
ttwv bt-lh'HJ Will "('1,1, :.11 thIngs ('Onsld .... Nt the 
IM~~'olt n('tt 1'ruhb • &.II<J In llfllU~ so .t \0; df',Jr t~(.' 
an (tJll'l", 1Il~ llll'nl In tnl! \/0"\\ lI,iht \!~('-h to in
("fl'alloO tht'lr 0\1, n lonUlh.'3, an.) COIl'~Ul:ulll to 
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• rerent ways: either, first, in procuring the 
'rude produce annually required for the use 
• and consumption of the society; or, ""condly, 
I in manut:.eturing and preparing that rude 
'produce for immediate use and consumption; 

, or, tbirdly, in transporting eitber tbe rude 
: or manufactured' produce from tbe places 
wbere they abound to those where they are 
wanted; or, lastly, in dividing particular 

! portions of either into such small parcel. as 
,suit the occasional demand. of those who 
want them. In the first way are employed 
the capitals of all those who undertake the 
improvement or cultivation of lands, mines, 
or fisheries; in the second, th"'" of all 
master manufacturers; in the third, those of 
all wholesale merchants; and in the fourtb, 
those of all retailers It is difficult to Coil. 
c.'ve that a capital should be employed in 
any way which may not be classed under 
solne one or other of those four. 

Each of those four methods of employing 
.. capital is essentially necessary either to 
tbe existence Or extension of the other three, 
or to the general conveniency of the society. 

Unle .. a capital was employed ill (urn ... h. 
ing rude produce to a certain degree of 
abundance, neither manufactures nor trade 
of any kind could exist. 

Unless a capital was employed in manu· 
facturing that part of the rude produce which 
requires a good deal 9f preparation before it 
can be 6t for Use and consumption, it eitber 
would never be produced, because there 
could be no demand for it; or if It was pro. 
duced spantanrollsly, it would be of no valne 
in exchange, and could add nothing to the 
wealth of the society. 

Unless a capital was employed in trans
porting either the rude or manufactured pro. 
duce from the places where it abounds to 
those where it is wanted, no more of either 
could be produced tban was necessary for 
the consumptioll of the neighbourhood. The 

.capital of the mercbant exchanges the sur· 
plus produce of one place for that of another, 
and thUll encourages the industry and in
creases tbe enjoyments of both. 

Unless a capital WdB employed in break
ing and dividIng certain portions either of 
the rude or Uld.aufacturcd produce into Buch 
small parcels as SUlt the occasional demand. 
of tho.e who want them, every man would 
be obliged to purcbase a greater quantity of 
~he goods he wanted than his immediate 
OCcaslOlUl required. If there was no such 

augment the capital of the country, to t'urmsh 
BubSl~tence to an IncreaslOg population, and to add 
to the comforts 3l"Jd etlJo}roenu of floc'etf. 

It should be fpcoliected that profits and rent fonn 
the only 80UI"Cf'8 from WhlCb any grCdt amoClr.t of 
taxes Cdn f'Ver be derlyed; 31ld were a government 

!~ f~~~~ftt'l~;of~~r:~:~fs ~~e::r~~:Ui~tY::;dc~r»I~I; 
amount of net( f1rohe. tbey "<tuld not oO'i check the 

:~~;::~:f(!~d r;~~n:~~hl~:~ ~~~~en~!~f";;::~~~ 
al ... .t). be drllwu, and dpp,.esa the .:ountry ID rc:1arion 

trade ~ a bt1t('hcr, fo1' example, every m-m 
would he ubliged to purcb ....... a whole os 0' 
a whule sheep at a time. This .. ould ge. 
nerally be incon'Venient to the rich ...... nd 
much more 80 to tho poor, If a POD' 

workman was obhgcd to purchase a month', 
or six montl)"a provisions at a time, a great 
part of the stock which he ernl'lols M a 
capital in the infitruments or Li. trade, or i" 
the furniture of hi. shup, and which yield. 
him a revenlle, he would be fore"! to place 
in that part of his stock which is r.I<Cfved 
for immediate consumption, and which yield, 
him no revenue. Notlllog can be mlJm 
convenient for Buch a l'er."n than to be ablu 
to pureh,,!,,! hi. Bub_iOlt.nce from day to dllY, 
or evell from hour to hour, as he ,,'anu It. 
lIe is thereby enahled to employ allllost hia 
whole stock as a capital. He is thus el\. 

auled to furniob work to a groate. ,,,Iut!; 
and the profit which he make. by it In UIIS 

way, much more than compcn""',,, tho ad. 
ditional price which the profit of tIle r~laJler 
imposes upon tbe goods, The preIU(\JcC8 
of some political writers against .bopk .... pen 
and tradesmen are alt(}~cther wllhout found. 
ation. So fur is it from being ncce ... ary 
either to tax them or to rC'ltrict their nllm· 
bers, that they "'n neve' be multiplied so .s 
to hurt the public, thoygh they may so as tu 
hurt one another, The quantity of p:roc~ry 
goods, for example, which can be sold in 0, 

particular town, i. limited by the demand 
of tbat town and its neighbourhood. The 
capital, therefore, which can be l'lJlployed in 
the grocery trade, cannot exceed ,. I..t i. 
sufficient to purch ... ,e that quantity. If tI,i. 
capital i. d,vid{od between two different 
p:rocers, their competition will tend to makl' 
Loth of them sel\ cheaper than if it were III 

the hands of one only; and If it were di"de,1 
among twenty, the .. competItion would be 
just so much the greater, and the chanie 
of their combining to~ etht'T, in order to 
raise the price, Jnst so much the I",.. Their 
competition, might, perhap ... rull! bOrne of 
them..,}, .. ; uut to take care of thi. i. the 
bu,iness of the parties concerned. and it may 
safcly be tru.ted to their discretion. 11 Lan 
never hurt either the consumer or the pro
ducer: on tbe contrary, it must tend to maLe 
the retailers both sell cbeaper and buy dearer 
than if the whole trade WaB monopoh""d by 
one or two person., Some of tI,em, perha"", 
may sometImes decoy a weak cWltomer to 
buy what he has no occasion for. Tblo .. iI, 

to other ltata. And tbu, it 9p~rs, 1001\1:18 at the 
quellluon in every JM,tut of vu-w. lhd.t thpl'e Are DO 

,::;:~ :rb1~~:t;J"I;:~t~O&~~~r lh~ !h:n(~~()~i 
attTardng capitdl to a comJAutrf'f"ty d.ssl.(h~n("~f>O'IS 

j:~!~:::':~ at~na,~h!~ ~~~r:~. prlb~~"I~~t J~:a:: 
forE'tgn trade rather than to agncu!ture 01' the 
hoUlE' \rade~ it I. t)e('3.lI.fo It i.$ bf>heTe'd 1t 5tU '\"h ld 
larger profitt to tbe uuUvkhLoll, aDd CQUSE!'l:tUait.y w 
tJ'lc _tale 
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hllwe\,('r, i., of tou lillie impurhlflcl' lu d""'1l'n t· 
tile public llltcnuoli. nor wl)uld 1t ul.ce.,"Wnl\, 
llc l''''\lllh.',1 by r(",tnltlll?t their numllt'r" 
It i.;; Tlot tlte multltudo of uld,(Jw,c'l, to gl\c 
tile mo"l .,W,ptClOU'4 (,)'llmplc, that o<..c.U,WU'I 

n gl'lll'r,11 d'''pO''lJtlOn to drtJllkenm.'~h among 
the ('0111111011 people, hut tllUl dl"'po~lhon, 
ano;lllg from uther l'flut-.es, nClc,-w.rily I(lve .. 
employmcnt to a multitude of alchoWlc8. 

'J hC' penon" wlio,e rrqHta18 arc employe.l 
~ In nlly of those fiJUr W.I\'It, ure them., .... hes 
, prodtl(,uv(' ).lbounr"l. Thur lahour, ,,"Iiell 
) )lIOln rly tHrettcd, fixC's nnd rt.'nli~., itNCU' ill 

the "Illhjcct or vcndible commodity upon 
"Inch It is bt"dow-cd, I:lnd r,t·nerally Hdds to 
It."! pru .. 'e till' v<llu(' at Il!d",t of their own 
nMirlt('lllUnCC I1lltl conaumption. The profit~ 
of the fl1rm\.·"" of the tndnuf..u.·tuff.!r, of the 
meTLhant nlHI rctlulcr, arc ull drawn from 
tlw price of the goods which the two first 
plOd",'''' anti the two last buy and sell. 
E'III.11 r.lpltu!s. how~ver, emplo~ed 11) Mch 
ofthoqe four thffcrt!nt ways, will Immedidtely 
put into motion very dlflerent quanhtJe8 of 
prmluctive IHbuur, Rnd augment, too, in very 
ciltf,'rent proportion ... , the vulue of the annual 
pro,1 lice of the Innrl nnd labour of the 80-

,'Il'!V to wlllcb they belong. 
The c.qlltal of the retuilcr rcplacl;'C(, togC'

tll('r with it."I profit .. , that of the menhnnt of 
"hom he J1urchu .. es gO(Jd~ and thl'rclJy CIl .. 

ahll'~ IHI11 to ('ontlnl'('I illS bU',"CSi. The 
rl'hlll'T hlTll"lelt' i, the only ]Jroducthe la
bourer whom it immediately employ'! In 
IH~ profih ('01l.iu.h the whole value which It", 

elllplo,mcilt add<t to tlie annual Ilroduee of 
the IUlld and labour of the society. 

The CRIHtnl of the wholcsale mercilunt re-~ 
pl!1Cl~, tOg'l...thcr with thelT llrofltco, the capi
tHl~ or the farmers nnd manufdctUi crs of" 
"liOJi\ he purchn. .. cs the rude and manufJc .. 
tllrl,d produce whkh be ttl'llls 111, unel thereby 
('·Il,lbll''t tlit'm to cont1l1l1C thetr rl'SpcrtlvP 
tr,ulL''i, Jt 1"1 by tIllS O<;t'n'I("e cbit'fly thllt hc 
contrahutes incilreetly to support the produr. 
tive I~h(lur of tIle SOClcty, and to incren"'{' 
till" \t\ltlC of its otHlual produce. HIS CUI'I

(1\1 "mploy,- too, the Mllors .mu (.'D.rticrs \\ Iltl 
h~II1"'p(lrt hu; ~ood~ from one plutt! to ano
tflt'l. Rnd it au~mcHt" the p,iteof" thobe gOOdb 
It (he ,,,Iuc, 110t 0111) or his profits, but of 
tlll'lf wna;('q TIll, i .. an the vrodut·tive la
hUlIr wI III II it lmnlPdlBtely puts 111to motIOn, 
and nil the vulue "hich It immcti1att'ly odd .. 
to tlw onlnlsl prottuce. Its ol'cration in 
hoth tlu ..... 1! r(''''pCl t~ is 8 .';ood dt.·nl superior 
tu thnt of tht· cnpltnl of the rt'tflJJcr. 

l'art of the t'Jplt.t1 of the master manu
[H tun r IS l'mpl'.Yl'd a<;; 8 fhed capital in the 
Ilt'\trumcnt"> of llls h:ld(', nnd rcpla('(>s, tOJ{l'
tlll'r \\ 1111 lIs IJwfit'i, tlUlt of f-Onl(> otllE'r nrti
f:.:cr of "hom lit' purdI8s(''i th{'ru. Part of 
hi~ cirrulotlllg {'apunl i~ cmplu)ed in pur. 
('hno,1l1~ matenals, Dlld r('places, l\ Ith !hc I' 
prnfito" the (·aptldlt. (If the til Ill( rc: ,.ntl nllm r ... 

of "hom he pur(.'ll.l~.,., thtlll, hut Il grc'8t 
p.nt of It 18 aJ\\ayR, C'lthcr OJUlUdl1y, or JIl a 
much ~horter pCJ1od, fll')tnbuted among tile 
dlm.'rent 'Workmen whom he (mplo)... It 
fil1vmcnt" the 'dlue of' tho,c muh.T1 .... 1s by 
liletr wage'i, alld by th(u ma~tcr'b pruht" 
upon tile whole ~tocl of' wag-t''', 111alcrlul." 
aud in&truments of tr.lde employed In th~ 
businu,s. It puts nnmcwuteJy Into motion, 
theref(lre, n lIlu(h grl'atcr quantity of pro. 
ductive I.~bour, and adds u mUlh greater 
,'alue to till' annual produce of' the luud and 
labour of the '"ocil,ty, thdn an equal capital 11) 

the Itancls of any whulesale merchant 
No equal capital puts into motion a \ 

~rt'ater lfuonhty uf produdl\'C 1.1Luur thdU , 

that of thl! lurmer. Not only Ills Id.bourmg , 
servants, but hiR lahourmg cattle, are pro .. I 

ductl\c InLourcrb. In agnculturf', too, 11K

ture labours along with mun; .md thouyh 
her ldhour cpsts no expense, Its produce has 
its value, 88 well as that of the most eXrJt.~h
live workmen. The most important opera
tions of agrllculture seem intended, not su 
much to inr.:rea"e-thougb they do thattoo
as to dltec~t the fertility of nature towards 
the produ~ion of the plants mo.t profitable 
to mnn. I~ fidd overgrown WIth briers and 
brornble. moy frc'luently produce ... gr •• t 
a quantIty of vegetables as the b.,1 culti-
\ .1tl'd 'lluiyaul or corn fi~ld. Plantmg and 
hllnge fr.oquclltly regulate more than th.·y 
amrnate, the u(,th'e fertility of nature j 31111 

oftcr nIl thclr Illbour, a great part of ti,. 
work alra,s nmaws to be done hy }IU ' 

The labohren llnd labounng cattle, thcrcforc, 
emplo, cd \ in ugnculture, not only o('c8Jl,jon, 
hku the workmcn in manufdCturcs, the reo 
IJroduction; of a vulue equal to their own 
con~umptJ.,on, or to the tdpltdl "hu .. h cm~ 
!ltV) s tbem, together WIth its owner'b vrtofit .. , 
but of a mUlh greater value Ov.:r and 
abo, c the copitdl of the f<lrmer and aJ I If~ 
profit." th<'v frftularly occa.o;lOn the rellrO(!lIr.~ 
hun of the relit uf the landlord. 1. tU!I unt 
0I8y be COllMdered as the produce of thuo;e 
powers of nature, the u"e of whkh the land. 
lord lends to tlu~ f •• rlller. It is rreatu ur 
smaller Dc{"ording' to the suppo~cd CJ.tent of 
thoc;e powers, or, in other "ord~ accordJf'g 
to the supposed natural or improved f~rhllty 
of the land. It h the "ork (tf nature" hlch 
remain, after deducting or compenMtwg 
every thing which {"au be rl'gnrded as th;' 
work of man. It is beldllm Jcss than n 
fourth, anel fr(''lucnt]y more than 8 thud, c..f 
the \\hole produce. No {,flt..d (luaHtlt) (If 
producthe I:Jbouf emplo~ed III mhnuf~lCtUrtS 
CUll e"er occaMOn so ItrLat a rcprodu<'t101l 
In thE'tn nature does llotlillJg_ mall c.lo(:~; 
all; amlihe reproduction nlll .. t 81,,8)5 be in' 
prorortion to the htrength of the agents tila' 
occasion it. 1 he (almal tmployed in agri .. 
('ulturt", therefljr~, not on I) rub mfo m(}tlon 
8 g'a'atcT t'Juanfity of pruducu, E' labour W'lIQ 

r.t 



El\lPLOYMENT Of CAPITALS. 

" any equal capital employed in m;nuFacture9, 
hut in proportion, too, to the quantity of 
productive labour which it employs, it adds 
a much greater value to the annual produce 
of the land and labour of the country, to the 
real wealth and revenne of its inhabitant'9-

, or aft the ways in which a capital can be 
i employed, it is by fur the most advantageous 
, to the society.l 

The capiLlls employed in the agriculture 
and in the retail trade of any society, must 
always r._ide within that society. Their 
employment is confined almost to a precise 
spot, to the farm, and to the shop of the re
tailer. They must generally, too - though 

I there are some e"ceptions to this - belong 
to resident members of the society. 

The capital of a wholesdle merchant, on the 
, contrary, seem. to have no fixed or necessary 
residence anywhere, but may wander about 
from place to place, according as it can 
either buy cheap or sell dear. , 

The capital of the manufacturer must, no 
,doubt, reside where the manura!;ture is Car
ried on ('but where this shall b ... i.. not al

'ways necessarily determined. I t may fre
'Iuently be at a great distance botl- from the 
place where the mat<;rials grow, and trom 
that where the compl& manufactute i. con_ 
snmed. Lyons is very distant bOth from 
the place.. which alford the mater;'als of it\ 
manufactures, aod tram tho,*, which 'consnme 
them. The people of fashion in S~,i1y are 
clothed in silks made in otber count~e. from 
the materials which their own lAoduces. 
Part of the wool of Spain is ma~tured 
in Great Britain, and some part of -that 
cloth i. afterwards sent back to Sl~ain. 

1 This is perhaps the most objection~ble passage 

:~:~~ :~~t~n1 s~~~~~; :n:!!!~e~e:!tb~~i3; 
.bouM have m31nt.Uned a proposition 80 mantfestly 
err()neOllS as that" 'IItIture dotl nothIng lor mml 1ft 
tnantifacture,.u The powers of water 3Ild of wind. 

~l~~~ ~~';: O::e~:h:ldee7p:~~:n"r~~!':i,::{ ':h! 
atmosphere and the elasticity of steam. which en
able us to work the most .tuper..doul!I eoginelJ_are 
they not the .pontanMUI g,ftl of nature? The 
8lDgle advantage of machmery consists, lD fact. in 
its enabhng us to press the powen or nature fnto 
our service, and to make tbem perform a large part 
of what must otherwlae have been wholly the work. 
of man. In bleaching and fermentation, the whole 
processes are carried on by natural agents; and It ia 
to the influence Qf heat in softenmg .and meltmg 
metals, and warming houses, that we owe manv of out' 
mOlit powerful and convenient instruments, aDd that 
these northern chmates have been IJl.iIde to afford a 
comfortablE." habitatIon. 

Owing to the advances that are almost constantly 
bemg made in the amt It is abundantly certalll that 
whatever amount of e..pital may be requIred at 

:hr:~~\!:s ~o~~~C!( ~;~:r,;~I.g~~:· t~~e ~~~J~~ 
suffice for the same purpose; aud how mucb wever 
these machmCB and sblps may be multlplted Ihe last 
will be as effichoot In saVlDg labour and p~oduclD8' 
we41th 8.8 the ftht. But such i& not the C1\ie wlLh 
the capttal f"mployro upon the &Oil. Lands or 
the firsli quality are speedily exbau<;lted; and It 
Ie in practice found to be ImpoSS:lbJe. DDtwlth .. 
standing the frequent mrreoverJe& .and invention. =:s l~tJ~~al b~:U~efutlt~fy a~~~:l~r~~o b~t °l~n~~: 

Whether the merchant who-e ,,"'pital ex
ports ~he ourplu. prOliu"", of any society Oc a 
native or a r.>rclgoer. i. of very httl~ im
portance. If he is a foreigner. the numlx·r 
of their pro(luetive labourers is Ile<e.,."nly 
less than if he had been .. lIative, lIy oue 
man only; and the valllo o( the .. ann\1,I1 
produce. by the prollts of that line man. 
The "",Iors or cdrrier. whom he empl,»). 
may still belong indllferently either w Iti. 
country, or to tbeir country, ur to solDe thud 
country, in the sallie toanner as if he hoJ 
oc>en a native. The capital of a fu"'"gncr 
gives a value to their surplus produce "1u311y , 
with that of a native, by exchanging It fur 
80mething for which there i. a demand at 
home. It as effectually replaces the capital 
of the person who produce. that surplu,. 
and as elfectually enabk ... him to Cfllltlllue 
his bu.iness; the service by which the cal"
tal of a wholesale merchant chiefly c.m"'
butes to suppon the productive labour. slltl 
to angment the value of the annual produce 
of the society to which he belong .. 

It is of more conseqnen«e th .. t th~ capital \ 
of tbe manufacturer ohould re-,,;de withlJl ~ 
the country. It nece.""rily puts into motwlI 
a greater quantity of productive Idbour. alld 
adds a greater value to the .. nnual produe~ 
of the land and labour of th" '''~''·ty. It 
lIIay, bowever, be very u'lCfulto the ""DlltTY, 
though it should 110t r""ide within it. The 
capitals of the Briti.h manUfdC! llr~", "Ii" 
work up the /lax and hemp annually IIn
ported trom the coasts of th .. ll.luo. are 
surely vCTy useful to the countries .. Indl 
produce them. Those matenal. ar .. a IMrt 
of the snrplus produce of tilO'!e eounlru. ... 

without in the end ollt lining 8 dlrnllJl .. ~w..d r~llrn 
Now it fs till' ttimlO1~h ng prmJuotvrOt i. (If thr 
C8}ljtai ettlplcJ)'cd In c«ltJvauon that IS thp 8(.tUrLC of 
rent. No rent i& egeJ' paid wht>n the bI;>,St 1.\luI8 only 
are under tlU3{a'e ; but when the mCft"8"e of r"JvlIl.I\
t)OO force" reUJune to lh~ of loren.,r fertlhl~. rh3 

:1~:eot~~;!!r;!~i~ o~~s~~~l:t:= L:(;r:;;:;:;oPa~:l, 
furt~h!~~~,!:l::t~~jet~~b~a~~'tr~~?!~d~I~~~!:~~~! 
market. thp excess of prodllt..e ohtamt t.I rrul'u the 
best land,. onder cultlYdUOQ over that .... hI( h Is 6lJ.o 

talned from the 'Worst, or Itt vatue. goel tl) the I.anti. .. 
lord as rent. Instecld. th~rf'(Qr('. of Hs hemll true 

~~a:h~e~~~t!r'!:ne:~~~:J ~'~UJ::~~!.r;;1'~t~~.~:~d 
With that empln}ed m manufactu,"", and wnnocrec, 
It is really the r('$ult of ita in£enot nroUlI(~tl\ pm· .... 

u; !~ i:h~~!~~~r~;lr:&"~~I:lh!~:°t:!:~t~~'I~lt1:: 
an unperfection. compared Wlth the "cHlcr~1 3(I·nu 
by v.-hlCh manufdCture. are u:id!ted, ,nlmld hAft! 
been pOinted out as ClJIlsuturmg JQ pt-r'llh.IT pte
f'mmeoce. JC :ll' • .,att'r, the elaatlClt1 of .tt-am, & .d 
the pre51ure of the atm'J5phere, w~rf' oi ''.'tr\ou,iJ 
qualities; If th~1 could be al"J,"prtateti, bnd .. ach 
quality existed onlf tn 'M()(wr<1te ~qf~tattCf', tht'f U 
well as the Mud would "'tfurd a rent at the JilW Lehh'e .. 

~~~!~~·;'';I~:;:'U~~~ :~t"'~f'tb: ;~~;;~:lt~T~ 
the rnanubL.ture of whkb 'he} WeTf: us.eo..t wo,1I4 
rile, bf>(Jluse equal qu.mtrth:ot of Ia.bour .000td tm 
less prudu(.t\vc. Mao wuutd do more b) [he , .... """t of 
hi! broW', and nature perform I4?'H; .nd I'bfl' Jand 
would be no lnnger pre··enUQefit (.n- i~ inBltfld 
powers "_p 63 1st ed. . 

See further, note on Rrol. at tb~ end. 
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\\l.llh, 1I1l1e ... ,.. it WlIt; .11111U.llly c'ldlan~t.'J tUf 
.OlflN}lJlIg wilich u, Hr dt:'mdlHJ tltt·rt.', n mild 
l,e of 110 \'ulu(!, and would !iOOl} Ud~C to lie 
I'TUlllU.!l'it. "nle ml'f('hantJI 1\'IIC) ell.port It, 
rl'pl.U'e tllc ('.'pitHIR 1.)( the people "ho pro. 
dULC it, .1I1i! tlH:'rl:'by enlot.!Ts/l:e them tu COli. 

hnu~ the product 1011 ; anu the Untl .. h mu~ 
Illd.J( tUTCI'S repl.lce the (,pitals of tLo-.e 
rn('r('hnnt~ 

,i\ fJartu.uJar (ountrv. in the &ume manner 
n ... a partl('u!clf pl'Uon, UlUy fl(>'1u~ntJy nut 
huve lllilltnl IHllla.H,,'llt lJOth to impro\c ami 
elllti,ate all Its lanos, to nlalll.lfdCture and 
(lTt·par .... tllclr whole rude produle ii,r Imml'. 
(lillte usc alld cOllhumptlOll, aOO to tranfilport 
the '1urp1u~ part cithl'r of the rude or ruanu
Lit. tUH'd TlTuulI('e to those dl",tnnt markctR 
wi (.ore It ('fin IJe (! J('hunged for 80metlimg for 
"hldl there 1f. a JCJllnnd at bome. The 111-
"uilltants of m'luy ,ltfli:f{'llt purts of (H\.'at 
Blllalll hUH! uot ('ltpitHl !uJ.fficlt.ut to Improve 
IUIII (1I1tn.-lt(> all tht'lf lunus. The "001 of 
the !Hl\Itl1t~rn c(,uuti1!8 of Scotland i~, lit great 
p.trt of It, ant'r 8 long land ('arriage through 
\'l'1 y b.~d roads, n18tlUfnetur\.·d m York"lnrc, 
fur WUllt (If a eapltuJ to rnnlluu.ctul'e Jt Ilt 
IlOtfll', There are mnny httle manufuctufwg 
townfl to {in'ut llritnin, of \\ inch the mIla,.. 
l)1t.H1t~ lune not capital sufficient to trun.,.. 
port the IIrmluee of their own muut-try to 
,110"'" ,h .... tnnt lHarkcts whcre there lS uUllaud 
and (Oll ... umptioll for it. If tilt.'re arc any 
IIll'Tt.'ilnlll5 l:ullong them, they arc, properly, 
onty the ngents of wealthier merchants who 
rt .. ·"itJe in home of the greater ('ommercinl 
eitieq. 

'Vllt'n tho cnpltal of any country is not 
.... utlh.'It-lIt Illr all tllO .... e three purpo"'l'''It lJ1 

prppoTtwn liB n greater .. 1I.ue of it ... en.~ 
pllJ)'t!tllli aA'ril'ultuft.·, tbe gfl_att'r '" III be the 
f)u.Uttityof pro<iw.·thc labour whid. it pl1tCii 
lufo mution \\ Ithln the country i 88 "Ill 
hk('~ 1~<" be thl' ,nlue wludl itH l'mploymcnt 
... dd" to the annuuJ produce of tile land auc.l 
I.,hour of the M)('il!ty After agriculturC't 
the capItal l'lllploycd in ntaflufilctuTc8 puts 
mto mutJon the grl'dh~ .... t flullIltity of pro.
thl( tt\C l.,houT, and adc.i1 the ~Te.ltc"\t \slue 
to tho annual produce. TIlat whli.:h 18 ClD
pin) HI IU tl (~ trude of exportation li,tS the 
Il",t l'ii~('t of3Jl' of the three. 

The ('oulltr) ,"illd,,-'edt Wl11Ch has not ca .. 
pltal sl/flu'lcnt fi.)f all tho'C three purpose, 
11'l,{ not orrl'cd at that d('~f('e of opulcllce 
I~ .. r ,..hlth it S('l'mbo naturally dC'itmcd To 
Ilttlmpt, howt',C'r, pr~mRturcly an(i wIth an 
1I\ .. uflit h.'nl. c:l}lltal to do all the thr~~, IS 

I 1 [>lml)' flot the shorh~ .. t \'ray fur a.s(J('let" 
tl~) HluTO llulIl it would be (or an imlhuluul, 
In :ll'qlur .. • II 'iufth. ''-'Ilt one. 11H) ('ftlutu) of 
!Ill thl~ lIHil'HluHI'!t of 8 uulion ba~ its hmits, 
III the ..,allle l1I:1mwr as tIUlt of a single in
<I" I(lll.l1, und JJi ('~ll'ahle of £>Jt"(.utmg oilly 
I \'rl,IHl purpo~'s. The capital of aU the in ... 
,11\ lilld!" of a nntion LS uH.rea,o,t.·d in tile 

~ll11C nHIIIII .... a", tlldt uf 11 b11\~:1.' IIIUI\ ulllnl, 
Ly t)u .. 'Jr (OJltlHUdIJ) ;u.'cunwJatwg ,IN! add-

I ltI/ to It \tlultcHor t11«:Y ba\e out of tht.'lr 
JC\CI'UC. It IS Illd) to lfh.-r(>8M. til!: fcl ... tc",t.. 
tlit.rutor(', whut it I~ (wpluycd HI ale ~ny 
that aflordlil the ~reau.'!>t fl'Vl.I1UC to.tll the 
mhahitanh of the (uuntry, lUI tlu.·y "ljl thus 
he enahl(d to make tile grt'lttc<..t ,.a\ iug.;;. 
Hut the It!'\,t:nue of all the mhablt.tllt.B of 
the country lS necC'hc'..a.rJly in proportloIJ to 
the val uc of the anllu31 produce of tht.ir 
land and labour, 

It "lUI bee" the prlOcipal calL'" of the 
rapid progrel,s of our Amencan COIOUlt>S 
towartl'l wealth and grcatnc!o.t\. that almo~1. 
their whole ("spItal" have Jl1tilerto been 
emplo't.'d in agrIculture. 11ley haH~ no 
manufdcturc~ those household and ('oar~r 
manufactures excepted which nC:'ce ... ~artly ac
company the progru.s of agnt.ultun·, and 
winch are the work of the women and chd_ 
dren 10 every private faffilly Tile Itrcawr 
part both of the cxpoTt.lhon and cU~llng 
trade of Ameflca is (.'Brried on hv the (81Bte.lIs 
of mercllants who rCliidc in ('-n",lt 13ntatn 
Even tbe stores and wart'lwu\Cs from wJw.h 
KOOlls u're rctaih .. d m some pro, IJ1U~, par~ 
tlCularl~' in VlTguua and l\Jar) I.uld, bdon~ 
many of them to muc..h::wt" l\ho re"lde III 
the tnOl her country, ano otlord one of tllf,~ 
fl w illbtOm:e!t of the retail trad~ of a wdlty 
helllg ,/Carried on by the cdplt.ll .. of tho'oC 
who (rc not reMdenl. m~1JIIll:r'i. of it.. 'Yele 
the A ;reru'ans, either by comLjn.ltwn or by 
any ol."lcr sort of vlOleul(, to stop the Im
portatlOll of European manufoll tun " and IJY 
thu~ gl\l\ng a monopoly to SUdl of thcfr own 
c..ountT},nen as could tnuollf£h.'turc the IJle 
good", dl\"CTt any C011~ldcruhle part of tliNT 
capital into tius cmplo)m(nt, they "ouIU 
Tl"lmd, m.,.h·ad of ncceh. ratlllg, tIle furtht'r 
in('rca-.e jJ~ the ulJue ,,1' thcl1 annuru produ(e,. 
and 'Would ob~truct, 1I1stcd.d of promotlO,r. 
tlie pfOgl~U';,o, of tlielf (oulltry toward" n a) 
w('altb alld gn·atnf.-'l'OS ThIS ,,",ould be MtH 
more the ca~e, '" ere they to attempt, in tllt,~ 
same manne-f, to D101wpolhc to thcmSlolo.t:t; 
thdr whole exportatlou trade. 

The course of human proc;.perity,lnul,(..t1, 
seems 8('an..e ever to June hren of 10 Jong 
oontmuam'e as to ('naLle auy J!Tt.·at country 
to acqulTe CDpltal huffiucnt ti.>r all tho~ 
thrl'e pUrpO'iCb; unle~s, perhaps,. we ghe 
crewt to the "ondorful acroun!s of th. 
"'ealth and cuh.ivatlon of China. of th(J~e 0' 
Rncient Eg) pI, and of the anClCnt state of 
I ndo ... tan. Elt'n those three countTles, th" 
weaJUlJest, Bt"cordlflp' to all 1l"{,,()Ullt~ that 
ever" \!re 11\ the ",,'orld, 8re cludl v reno" ned 
for thdr supcllority m 8gr1lu1tu~e and JIlH~ 
llufactul't'S" They do not appt.ar to ha,," 
b('ell emm~tlt for lorelgtl trade. 'l11e QIlCh.'llt 
L,a:yptruns ilati a superst.ttlOus antlpatily to 
the ~a. a sup<'f'otltion Df arly of tile Mme 
L.md pre,.uls ~lItl(lI',g th~ lntiu\l\s. fUHt tbo 

1I111 
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Chinese have never excelled in foreign 
cpmmerce. The gredter part of the surplus 
produce of all those three countries seems to 
have been alway. exported by foreigners, 
who gave in exchang" for it something else 
for which tbey found a demand tbere, fre
quently gold and silver. 

It i. thus that the same capital will in any 
country put into motion a greater or smaller 
quantIty of productive lallour, and add a 
greater or smaller value to the annual pro
duce of its land and labour, nceording to the 
d,trerent proportions in which it is employed 
in agriculture, manufacture'\, and wholesale 
trade. The dift",ence, too, is very great, 
according to the different sorts of wholesale 
trade in which any part of it is employed. 

All wholesale trade, al\ buying in order to 
sell again by wholesale, may be reduced to 
three wlferent sorts: the home trade, tbe 
foreign trdde of consumption, and. the carry
ing trade. The home trade is e,'rployed in 
purcha;ing in one part of the same country, 
and selling in another, the prodll(,c of the 
JIIdustry of that country. It comprehends 
both the inland and the coasting tr~e. The 
foreign trade of consumption is em loyed in 
purcbasing foreign goods for bo ne con
sumption. The carrying trade is e played 
in transacting the commerce of foreign 
countries, or 1lI carrying the surplus rodule 
of one to another. \ 

The capital which is employed ii' pur
chasHlg in one part of the country, ~,r. order 
to sell in another the pruduce of the Vndll'try 
of that country, generally replaces! jby evcry 
such operation, two distinct capi,;tals, that 
h d both heen employed in the~griCUlture 
or manufactures of that country, a ,d thereby 
enables them to continue that e ploym,'nt. 
When it sends out from the resid 'nee of the 
merchant a certain value of com odities, it 
generally brings back in retnrn t least an 
equal value of other commoditie. When 
both are the produce of domestiT, industry, 
it necessarily replaces, by everY

I 
such oper-

1 Dr. Smith does not eay that the I~nportation of 
foreIgn commodities has any tt>ndenc{. to force capital 

:~:~-::!~n:n:tthn~~~~;:t ~ t~~8~»ec: l;~~:;~:t! 
home for a foreign trade of consumption, 18 qUite 
inconsistent with the fundamental pnnclple he haa 
elsewhere establisbed, that mdustry is always In pro-

f~k~i~f ~~~~a::~~~af~r:I>~· p~~b~OD;.fo;mW~ 
actually occurs _ that the Scotch manufactures are 
8e-nt to Portugal; it is obviouB, Jf the same de
mand Continue in London for these manufa("turf"8 
as before th~ began to be sent abroad. that addlttonal 
C:lllltal and labourers \\'111 be required to furnIsh 
commodJUeB for both the l.ondon and Portugupse 
markets. In this case, therefore, instead of the In .. 
duatry Qf the country 8ustamlng any dJminuUoQ frOID 
tbe export of Scotch manufactures to a fou'ign 
Coulltry, it would evidently be nUb,'1TIented, and a new 
field would be dlsco\'pred for the profitnble employ
ment of stock. But If. when the ~cotch merchant. 

:::;~~~~~Pal~ ~:du::~t~rEuSr!r~o:~rka~i ~~:;:~~~; 
:~~ b:rt.~i~~~ll~d i::p~r:;::{fr::-n r:~:t~:I~. t~i fr:~ 

ation, two d'Slinct cJpttalo, which h.1(1 110:11 
been emploYL'<l in supporting J>rodllotivu 
labour, and thereby enabk .. them to l'ontlnue 
that support. The capItal which 5<'",1. 
Seoteh man.ufacture. to London, nnd \;rin;"9 
back Enghsh corn and mnnufacturC$ to 
Edinburgh, nece\sarily rcplaccs, I>y every 
such operation, two Drih.,h Cal)ituls, wltith 
had both b~cn employed in tbe agriculture 
or manufactures of Great 13rit~in. 

The capital employed in purcba..ing forcigll 
goods for home consumption, when this pur
chase is made with the protluce of dom~.tic 
industry, replaces too, by every Buch opcr .... 
twn, two distinct capitals; but one of them 
only is employed in supporting doml",lic 
indu_try. The capital whieh ..,nd. Briu.h 
goods to Portugal, Bnd brings back I'or-. 
tugue .. goods to Great Britain, rc"laces, 
by every such operation, only one llrili.h 
capital. The other is a Portugue<c one. 
Thou!!:h the return .. therefore, of the foreign 
trade of cOllqumption should be 88 qUIck IIJi 

those of the home trade, the capital employed 
in it will give hut one half of the encourage
ment to the industry or producth'e \aLour of 
the country. I 

But the return. of the foreign trade uf 
conqumption are very seldom so ,)uick M 

those of the borne tratle. The rctu .os of 
the home trade generally come in Ldore 
the end of the )ear, and >omctimcs tlm'e or 
fuur times in the )car. Thl'retllrns of the 
foreign trade \If cOllsumptiun seldom come 
in before the end of the year, and _ome_ 
times not till after two or three years. A 
capital. therefure, emplo)ed in the home 
trade. will sometime. make twelve oper_ 
ations, or be sent out and rcturnt'd III eh e 
timcs, before a capItal employ,d in th~ 
foreign trade of con.umptlon h... made 
one. If the capital. are e(lu'll. tbt'rciiJre, 
the one will give four-and-twenty times 
more encouragement and suppurt to the 
industry of the country than tbe 0lher.2 

The foreign goods for borne consumption 

('OUTse between Bcotland and London arm Im~f'''
diately ceaae. and the home tra.d~ of consumptlOQ 
wtU be changed for a foreJgn trade of C'oIlMlm}Jtion 
It ia obVIQU8, however, tbat thil chan@o \\ou14 
not occasfoo any embarraB,.mt'n~ or be a Oleant 
of throwing a IJDgie lndividual out of eruplfJy'" 
mmt. On tbe contrary* It 11 plain thut 8 (rf'1b 
BUmuJu. would be glVen to the manufactures both 01 
ScotJaDd and th .. metropolis, inru-muC'h 81 nuthmc
bllt thetr ~tng able to dl8po1e 01 thp1r prodlll'e 10 
grOOkr advant . .Jge, \\Quld have made: th~ Merchant, 
change the home for a fOf't'lg'O market. The {act lfI. 
that when a home trade I. changed fora 'or~gntndf't 
an additional {'apitnl bdongmg to the narlOR .. "h 
whtch it is ('arrJ~d on enrer. blto It ; but thf're ,. 041 

dunlnuhon Yo'hatever of tI.e capre&! OT Indu .. :ry f)f th4: 
nation which hat made the change. both tDe one and 
the other tKtlng emr11of'f'd uDder mor., adnn,agP<Ju¥ 
ClrcumstanCt'I, and whll greater efft'r1.. ~ IUt.trdo', 
P,.,."ClpleS qf Poillu:aJ LC(lHOtn!J Glut 1 azal.01I. 3d ed. 
p.419. 

t This Js aJtogether ertoneoufl If the retnnu tu 
the capItal empl~)ed to the foreljZl') trade of COLI· 
'umpdon be at IOD~(" d~tancH than the , .. tIUIiI tit 
the capttal f"mplu)ed in the bome trade. U'f"'Y .''' .. 
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lOfty "Otnctimc. be rmroh • .lhed, not with the 
plotillCe of doml'sliL Jlhlu"Itry. but with some 
othL'r for{'ign rotlUs. Thc~e )n.,l, huwcn'r, 
ItllI .. t Ila\ C lIecil purC'ha~'d eitlU'r illlmeul. 

a1t-'y with tho produce of dOllU.;' .... UC int..Iu:-.try, 
ur wllh !oumt·tlung l.'lsc that had hf.~cn pur~ 
CI'f'''Cti "Ith It; (;,r. the l'll't.' ot wnr alld eon .. 
t)ll(·.,t <!x{'cptcd. f\)H"~" tJ;untb um H\!V('l' be 
'l(.'tjlured but 111 ",dlllllg'c fur homcllaJug thut 
hili. hl'cn J'rmlw .. ·ctl at hOll1~, (,lth<'f IInmeO, .. 
uldy or ufll'r two or mure dlffcrt.'l1t ex. 
lilang-cq. 'I'he ('m'cts, thl'refore, of 8 tupit..d 
t.·mpltly{.·d 111 "\Jeh Ii rounduhout forclg-n 
lind" of tonslimptlOn, on', 10 e\cry r~"lpectt 
rhe Milme os thoNe of ono employed m tho 
1\\o ... t d~f\'ct u'o.d\} of the same kind., except 
1h,lt tilt, flnul F,'turn'l Brei 11ltdy to be tltlll 
11101 C lh-.tnnt, 8~ tlll'1 mu\t dl'PLOU upon the 
rdUln.. of two ur three dl'!.tlnct foreign 
tr,uk·",. If the flax and hemp of Ulg'U nre 
purt...ha"l·d with the tobacco of Vlrgmia, 
\\'lll1o-h h.\(1 bN.'1l pUrchWll'd with Uritt'lh rna. 
Il1If.H ture'!, the mCflhnnt mUllt \\ ad for the 
n turno, of two (h~tinct foreign trades, befure 
lil' (..lI} ('lI1l'loy the 6omo tapltul In repur
e. hn ..... lIlg 0. like quantity or Britl"lh manuJiLo. 
t'thS If the tohu('co of Virginia had been 
purl·hllllitt..'tI, not with llrihsh manutacturf's, 
but with tho Nup:.lr nnd rum of JamdilA 
whit'li had hccn ptlrchtl'icd wIth tho'ie manu
tnl tUrl''i, II\! Inu .. t Willl fiu tho returns of 
tll\\.'l'. If tho~~ tYoO or thre~ ui. ... tmct fOfl'i.~n 
tt"tll Ii .. houlrl h8pp~n to be curded on by two 
or thrl'l.! dhtlllct 1lH..,lt..'hants, of whom the 
tiOUHld huys the gO(tdq Imported by the first, 
,uul the tllird bu)', tho .. e Imported by the 
hol" ollll, in (lrttcr to export thcm af.t:.un, ench 
Hll'll h.mt md(,l·d '\\ Ill, In thiS cusc, rl'Ccl\~ 
thl.:! rl'tlll ns of IllS own capital more quickly; 
but. thu final r,,'turns of the wholeo cap\tal 
l'llIplo\ cd in the truda will he just 6..11 slow 
It, c\,t.:r. 'Vhcthl'r the whole capiwl em .. 
pluy..'d, in such a roundabout trudt! brlong 
to one m('l'chnnt or to three, COil mnke no 
(lint.'renet! with rl'~drd to the country, thoup:h 
It mny with reg-MId to the parhculur ncr ... 
l'hnn"''II. '1'hrt'C times It ~leutcr l"UIBM rou,t 
11\ b01.l1 ca.. .. cs be emp\u, {'(\, in ... rtlcr to ~I .. 
('hu(l~e a cl'rtaill value of British m4l1ufac
tures fur a certain tlunntity of flax nnd hemp, 
titun would have bltcn nl;!('C5.'>aTY, had the 
Jnnnuldctun''I and the flax Ilnd hemp be~n 
dln'('tly E"1t'ildflg'l'C1 ft.,r one another. The 
\\ hoi., l·npitnl empio) cd, theretore, in Ruch a 
rlHlIltiui>uut furt."gn trade of conMllllptiull, 
¥-I\} ~(>lH.'rRny glVC ll'''iS ellcour.\~CnH.mt and 
bUI'PUl t to the prodUl'll\C Inbour of the 
Ct>Ulltly, than 0111 uluoll (,<lpunl emplo)cd III 

ft mure t.hrt'ct tlll(l~ of thE" ~me It..llld. 
,,'IJ.1t(>v('r be the furl'l~n rOnlHlodity with 

\\ hllh tht' fort:ign good., jor home con~ul11p
t.nn nrC' purchased, It oon OC(',".'Uoll no C"i..'<ll· ..... 

tint dJfr,-,r~'I1( ('J t lther in tlle nature of tile 
trade, or in the l'lIcoUr:lgC1lll'nt nnd .. upport 
whidl It ran J!:lve to tll(' protiuctlH'lllbour of 
the country from wtlll h It IS car ned on. If 
they arc pun h,l .. ed wilh the gold of Brazil, 
for e"ampl.:', or \\ nh tile !ulvcr or Peru. tillS 

gold and tilher, like the tobacco of Virginia, 
nlU"Iot l'mvc bCl'n llUrdw"Nl \\ Ith something 
Utat either W8'l the produce of the IIldus
try of the country. or that had been pllr
cha~ed with ~oml'tltlllg else that was &t.J. 

So flu, thcrefi,rc, us the produchvc la· 
bour of the cOlllltry l"lo toncerned, the ~'n'lgJ\ 
trade of con .. umptioll which 18 carried on by 
meatl!il of Jrolc.l antI Sliver, has aU the ndvan .. 
toges ond aU the lI11'onvcmcnt'ics of any other 
C(IUallyrounflabout for<."lgn trade ofcon"ump .. 
tlOO; and Will replace Ju~t as fust or Ju~t as 
slow, the capital whilh i. Immediately em
ployed In supportmg that productive I.bour, 
It c;cemq even to have one advantnJ.{l' OVt.T allY 
oth<.>r equally roundabout foreign trade. 
The trnnsport.,tion of thollc mctnh. from one 
p'al'i~' to' another, on orcount of their t\maH 
hulk and great value, 1S le .. s cIpenbj\e than 
tl,.! of l'imo.t ony otllOr foreIgn goods 01 
c'lual v~'ue. Thell frdght il much it's", awl 
their inliurance not ~reatcr; and no good ... , 
bC~J(le~: are le .... ~ liahle to suffl'r bv tile car .. 
riagc. Au equal qU.lOtlty ot' forc;gn good~, 
therefeJre, may frequently be purchac;ed with 
a !ima~ler qunnti.ty of the produce of dome,,\· 
tIC ill ,\ustry. by the interventIOn of gold alld 
sliver, 'than by that of 8Uy other 10rllgn 
good.. lb. demand of the country may 
frequently, In tIllS maun{'r, he ~upphed mort' 
('ompletc1y and at 8 ",malll'r expense than HI 
nnyother. Whether, by the contmual ("port .. 
atwn of \.hose metal, a trade of tlus kind. i. 
likely to impovcri.h the counlry from Whllh 
It 19 earued on, in any other way, I !'hall 
have oecasion to examine at great length 
hcrt.·l\ner~ 

That part of the ~.pital of any ~ollntry 
which is employed in the tarrying trade, •• 
alttlgether withdrawn from supporting the 
productive labour of that particular count,}. 
to 'upport that of BODle fOTelgn COUnhh"8.. 

Though it may replace, by every operation. 
two lhstinct ('opituls, yet neIther of them be
longs 10 that partIcular l'ollnlry. The CI'
p.ta! of the Dutch me1'<hant, wlllch .arrie! 
the corn of Poland to Portugal. and brings 
bUlk Ihe frUit. and wi" .. of PorttJ~a1 to 
Poland, replaces by every suC'h opcraholl two 
c3pitals, n(,lthn of wlut.::h had been ernployt·{l 
in supportmg the product"e I.hour of Hoi
lood; but one of them in supporting that uf 
Polonu, and the 'Jthc-r that of IJortllC!' II 
rnle profit"!! only r('turn ft'g'ul.lTly to 11011.11111. 
and con,htute the \\'lloLe addlhon wtuch thul 
trade nccc~""urlI) makes to the annu.J lJrv-

_liM, mR..,lj', hl~ prof!llrttolUlUy lan:wr Dr 'mit'll hfl.' I Vrofit, and Ml \onF as thN 'lu thl.i, HIf'Y mmt. hnYl 
~h"WH thdl. upon au n\,'rll~""" ilU t Jll,IIUls. ill "hall 'tor mut h 1511. ,"fOr tilt, l'la) Illli. r in many n'bptl1l.. L~ 
"'L~ Ih" 111 .. ) h(' tmpl\l~lll )ldJ: tht' "nuu" ntt( I'PI,dl\ u'h.ult~I"OU5 ~t'eDOl(.p.16~. 
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ouce of the land and labour of that country. I 
Wilen, indeed, the carrying trade of any par
ticular country is carried on with the ships 
and uilors of tbat country, tbat part of the 
~apltal employed in it which pays tbe freight 
is distributed among, and puts into motion, a 
eel tam number of productive labourers of 
that country. Almost all nations tbat bave 
bad any eon.iderable share of the carrying 
trade bave, in fact, carried it on in this manner. 
The trade itself has probably derived its 
name from it, the people of such countries 
being tbe carriers to otber countries. It 
does not, however, seem essential to the 
nature of the trade that it should be so. A 
Duteh merchant may, for example, employ 
Ill. capital in transacting the commerce of 
Poland and Portugal, by carrying part of 
the surplus produce of the one to tbe other, 
not in Dutch, hut in Britisb bottems. It 
may be pre.umed, that he actually does SO 

upon some particular occasions. It is upon 
this account, however, that the carry'ng trade 
has been supposed peculiarly advantageous 
to such a country as Great Britsin, of wbich 
tbe defence and security depend upon the 
nnmber of its sailors and sbippinl~' But 
the same capital may employ as man] sailors 
and shipping, either in the foreign trade of 
consumption, or even in the home' trade, 
wbcn carried on by coasting vesselsl as it 
could in tbe carrying trade. The nl.mber 
of sailors and shipping which any par\"cular 
capital call employ, does not depend "Pan the 
nature of the trade, but partly upon the bulk 
of the goods in proportion to their va:Iue, and 
partly upon the dtstance of the pl'lrts be
tween which they are to be carried! chiefly 
lIpon the former of those two circumstances. 
The coal trade from Newcastle to London, 
tbr example, employs more shipping than all 
tbe carrying trade of England, though the 
ports are at no great distance. 1'0 force, 
therefore, by extraordinary encouragements, 
a larger share of the capital of any country 
into tbe carrying trade than what would 
naturally go to it, will not always neces
sarily increase the shipping of that country. 

The capital, therefore, employed in the 
home trade of any country will generally 
give encouragement and support to a greater 
quantity of productive labour in that coun
try, anel increase the value of its annual pro
duce more thall an equal capital employed in 
ti,e foreign trade of .consumption: and the 
capital employed in this latter trade h"", 
in botb these respects, a still greater ad
vantage ~,·er an equal capital employed in 
tbe carrylng trada. The fiches, and, so far 
aa power depends upon ricbes, tbe power of 
every country must always be in proportion 

1 But the fact of capnal hE:'"lng emplo)ed 1h the 
cBnYlng trade, shows that the nett profilA it yields 
are (tUlle C\I ~reat all .mr that ("uuld be oltt:t,med tly 
empln\lU~ " III agr.udture or rh., hOJJle lrdt..le; an" 

to the value of its annual produce, tllc fund 
(rom which all taxes must ultlO13 ... ly l'Q 
paid. But the great object or the political 
economy of every country, in to increa. .... th~ 
riches and power of that country. J t ought, 
therefore, to give no preference nor superior 
encouragement to the foreigo trade of con
sumption ahove the home trade, nor to tb" 
carrying trade above e.tI,er of the other two. 
It ought neither to force nor to allure illto 
either of those two channels a greater sb.re 
of the capital of the COUlltry, than what 
would naturally 110 ... into them of ilB own 
accord. 

Each of those difl'erent branches of Ir.,l", 
bowever, is not ollly advantageou.. but 
necessary and unavoidable, wben the eou"" 
of things, without any constraint or violence. 
naturally introduces it. 

When the produce of any p3rticular 
branch of judustry exceeds what the demant! 
o( the country requires, the mrplu8 mmt be 
sent abroad, and exchanged for something 
for which there is a demand at hom ... -
Without such exportation, a part of the 
productive labour of the conntry mu.t ee."" 
and the value of its annual produce dimini,h. 
The land and labour of Great Britain 
produce generally more com, woollcns, and 
hardware, than the demand of the bome 
market requires. The surplus part or them, 
tberefore, must be sent abroad, and e.
changed for something i<n which there i. a 
demand at home. It is only by mean. of 
lucb exportation, that this surplus can 
acquire a value sufficient to compensate th .. 
labour and expense of producing it. The 
neighbourhood of the sea-coast, and the 
banks of all navigable ri'·e.... are advan. 
tageous situations (or indu.try. only becau-.e 
they facilitate the exportstion and eIchange 
of such surplus produce ror something el"" 
which is more in demand there. 

Wheo the foreign goods which .... e thu.. 
purchased with the surplus produce of 
domestic industry exceed the demand of tbe 
bome market, the surplus part of them must 
be sent abroad again, and exchanged fur 
something more in demand at borne. About 
ninety-six thousand hog.heads or tobacco are 
annually purchased in Virginia and lIIary-. 
lend with a part of the surplus produce 0/ 
British industry. But the demand of Great 
Britain does not require, pcrhap .. more thao 
fourteen thousand. If the remaming eighty
two thousand, therelor.e, could nut he oent 
abroad, and exchanged {or something more 
in demand at home, the importation of them 
must cease immediately, and with it the 
productive labonr of all thOlM! inbabitanto of 
Great Britain who are at present employed 

it is. as alrf'ady otJ&enelJ, b, the amoont of,IlCb octl 
ftrottt,.~ that the teal adyan~lg .. oj the enlplO}u.e .... a 
to be estuna\ed. 
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in preparing' the f!on<b with which lhe,c 
cig-htv.two thou~aHu hOJ!,hl'ati'i 8ft! annuall) 
purl'lia,,·d. 'J ho~c good~J "lllt .. h arc part uf 
tile pToduee of the land and labour of Great 
Blll,lIlt, hdvinK 110 market at home, nnd 
bdllg dL'pnvl.'u oftlwt willch they had a[)road, 
tHll,t CC,l...,e to bo protluccd. The mo .. t 
rouml.lbuut f01cign tlade of eon .. umptlOtl, 
thl'rdore, m.lY, upon some occasion" be a.<; 

UlCt ... ,ary fur .,upporting the productive 
1.thour of the country, and the value of its 
anzlu.~l produce, :h tl'c 1I\0 ... t dlr~ct. 

\\r hen the c<lpit.ll stock of any country is 
Ill( ICdscd to such a degree thdt Jt cannot be 
all l-'mploycd in sup}11) ing the consumption, 
.md Mlpporting the producthe labour of 
that pili tlculdr country, th( surpluq pnrt of it 
Ilutllrtllly dl .. gOlgCS itbclf into the carrymg 
tr.ul,· and 18 empluycd m perfinming the 
hdille t)flicc~ to other cuunh il''i. ~l he carrying 
trauPt IS the natural eilc(t and symptom of 
great llutiUIl.tI "'l'alth; but It does not seem 
tu be the natUJal cause of It. Tho~c states
men" ho havt..! been di"p0"icd to favour it with 
p.lI lleul.lf en('ourngl'm('nt~ heem to hav.: 
Inht.\J..CII the ellet't and !>ymptom fur the 
C,W"'c 11011,\11(1, in proportlon to the extent 
of the land DJHI tht' Ilumber of it~ mhablbmts 
hy J.lr the richc"!t (ountly in Europe, hM 
aC('onhugly the glcah! ... t ~Iuue of the carrying 
trade of Europe. Englund, perhaps the 
ht-'cond ricile .. t country of Eurupe, is hkcwi!ioc 
suppoo.,cd to hdve a conSiderable share'" in it; 
thuugh what commonly PU"SC'i for the 
NIr) Illg tr~dc of Icnglnnd WIll fiequently. 
}lah.lp", be fuund to be no more than a 
roulldabout torcign tr.uie of consum11tion. 
Sudl arl', in a great measure, the trad(.'S 
"IHch .urry the goods of the E.lSI and We.t 
IndlC's and of America to dIfferent European 
mud .. cls. Those goods are generally pur
chn. .. cd either immediately with the produce 
of Ulltl:,h indu"try, or , .. ith something else 
wludl had been Jlurchnscd with that produce, 
nnd the final returns of those trades are gc
nt.·r.llly u ... ed or cotJsumed in Gn'at Britain. 
Tht! trade which is carried on in Dritu.h 
bottotll'l between the different ports of the 
l\h·dltcrr.mcan, and .;;ome trade of the same 
k llul curried on by Dritl~h merchants between 
the ditlcrcnt ports of I udl&, make. perhaps, 
the prmcipHl bram'hes of what is properly 
the carr) wg trade of Great Britain. . 

The ex lent of the home trade. and of tbe 
ctlpit,~1 Wlll~h can be employed in it) is 
IH,ll'S",,,ly lunited by the value of the 
burplus produce of all tho"" dbtant places 
wlthm the country winch have OCC&lon to 
I!\ch.mge their respectn'e productions ",ith 
one another: that of the foreign trade of 
c.'OI1.!'oumptl0n, by the vdll1e of the surplus 
produce of the "hole country. IUld of what 
cun bP" pUfC'hQScd "ilh It; that of the 
c.1rrytng tu,de, hy the \JIm! oC the surplu .. 
prudul'e vi' all the dtll'\·rl.'nt ('ollntrics 1ft thc 

world. Its p08~iLJlc ex~nt, therefore, is iu 3: 

manlier infimte In ("ocIDllarlson of that of the 
other t" 0. and iJ; cd!,dble 01 absorbmg the 
greatest capitals. 

The con~l(leration of his own private profit 
is the sole motive wh~ch dctemunes the 
owner of any capItal to employ it clthr til 

agriculture, in mnnutucture~, or in some 
particular branch of the whole~ale or retaIl 
trade. The dlUerenl quantities of productlve 
labour winch it may put Into mouon, and 
the dllferert values wlncb it may add to the 
annu.11 produce of the land and labour of the 
society, accordlllg as it is employed in one 
or other of thore wHerent way'i, never enter 
into Ius thoughts. In countri~ therefore, 
where agriculture is the most profitable oj 
all employments. and fdrming and improvlOg 
the most direct road. to a splendid fortune. 
thc capII'lls of indIVIduals wdl naturally be 
employed in the manner most advantageous 
to the whole society. The profils of agrI. 
culture, lJOwever, seem to have no superioflty 
over those of other emplo) ments 111 noy part 
of Em.ppe. ProJecto.... indeed, in evcry 
corner of it, have, within these few years, 
nmu'Qt!fl the public with most magmficent 
accoun,'ts of the profits to be made by the 
cultivr.tion and improvement ofland. With_ 
out e( Itcrmg mto any partIcular discu~";;lon 

ofthE;it cnlculatlOns, a very simple obsen'8tJOn 
may "ah.,ty us that the result of them mlL'fit 
be • ~se. We see, every day, tbe most 
spiel (dId fortunes that hu\C been acquired In 

the 'e Jurse of a smgle life by trade nnd 
manufactures, flequently from a very small 
eallltal, sometimes from no capital. A smgle 
insta04,'e of such a fortune acqUIred by 
Ilgriculture in the same time, and from such 
a capitnl, has not, perhaps, occulTt'd ill 
Europe during the course of the presellt 
century. In all the great countries of 
Europe. however. much good lal1d still 
remams uncultivated; and the greater rart 
of what is cultivated is far from bemg 
improved to the degree of whlcb it 15 

•• pable. Agriculture. there/ore, is almost 
everywhere capable of absorbmg a much 
greater capItal than has ever yet been em
ployed in it.. 'Vhat circunlstan("«s in tho 
polJey of Europe bave gIVen Ille trddes which 
nre carried on in towns so great an ad, antage 
over that which is carried on in the country 
that private persons frequently find It more 
for their advantage to employ theIT calHtal. 
in the most distant carrying trades of As 
and America, than in the Improvement and 
cultivation of the most fcrtde fields ill tbeu 
own neighbourhood, I shoJI endea\our tt 
e.plain at filII length in the two follm.ing 
I,ool.s. 
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besides. the whole value of this car. ia',.., in' 
the pric~ of what they buy. Campa':;' the' 
cultivatlon of the lands in the neighbourhood 
of any consi,lerable town with that of thu •• 
which he at lOme wstance from it, and you 
will easily satisfy yourself how much the 
country is benefited by the commerce of 
the town. Among all the alYiurd 'p"CU. 

CHAP I. lations that have bcen propagated Coucern. 
Of tl .. nat"ral Progreso of 0l',#km;.. ing the Dalance of trade. it has neVer heen 

pretended that either the country ]"'c. 

I
THE great commerce of every dvilised so- by it. commerce with the town. or the 
dety IS thdt carried on between the inhabit- town by that with the country which maUl. 

ants of the town and those of the country. taim it. 
lt consi.t. in the exchange of rude for 1. As subsistence is, in the nature of tbing., 
lIldnufactured produce. either immeruately prior to conveniency and luxury, so the In
or by the intervention of money, or of lOme dustry which procures tbe former mu.t ne-, 
sort of pdper which repre.ents mopey. The cessarily be prior to that which mint.ten to 
country supplies the town with thp meal\s of the latter. The cultivotion and improve .. 
subsi,tence and the materials f mamufucture. mellt of tbe country, tberd'ore, which affiJrd, 
The town repays this supply by/sending subsistence, must nece.sarily be prior 10 

I • .tek a part of the manufactured pl'oduce to the increase of the town, which furnish, ... 
the inhabitants of the country. 'l~he town, only the means of conveniency and luxury., 

\ 10 which tbere neither is nor can be any reo It is the surplus produce of tbe country 
'production of substances, may very ttrop~rly only, or wbat i. over and above the maint,·n. 
be said to gain its whole wealth and ,sub<ist- allfe of tbe cultivators. that con.titute. th .. 

,cnce ftom the country. We mUut 110t, subsistence of the town, which can. tberefore, 
, however, upon this account imagine ~hat the increase only with the increa.e of this sur
gain of the town is the loss of the cd-un try. plus produce. The town, indeed, may not 

, The gains of both are mutual and reciprocal, always derive its whole sub.i.tence from tbe 
and the division of labour is in this as: in all country in its neighbourhood, or uen from 
otber Caloes advantageous to all tbe dlferent the territory to which it belongs. but from 
PUr.OllS employed in the various occuj!, tions very distant countries; and th .. , though it 
illto which it is subdivided. Tbe i;Jlabit- forms no exception from the gl'Tleral rulc. 
ants of tbe coulltry purchase of the town a has occasioned considerable variations in the 
greater quantity of m.lOufuctured gooas with' progrese of opulence in different ages and 
the produce of a much smaller qua'!'tity of nations. 
tbeir own labour than they must have em- 3 That order of things which nece'lsity im
\,Ioyed had they attempted to preps,re them poses ill general, though not in every parti-

\

themselVes. The town affords a market for culor country, is in every particular enuntry 
tbe surplus produce of the countryJ or what promoted by the natural inclinatioDli oC man. 
i, over and above the maintenanqe of the If human institutions bad never thWarted 
cultivators; and it is there that the inhabit- tbose "'iia~al inclinations, the towns could 
"nts of the country exchange it for some- nowhere have increased beyond what thl 
thing else which i. in demand among them. improvement and cultivation of the territory' 

1 The greater the number and revenue of the in which they were .ituall!d could support;, 
I inhabitants of the town, the more e"te .ive till such time, at le .. <t, as tbe wbole of 
'i, the market which it affords to those of that territory was completely ctrttivated and 
the country; and the more eKtensive that improved. Upon equal, or nearly equal, 

I market, it is always the more advantageous profits, most men will cboooe to employ 
-to fto a great number. The corn which grows their capitals rather in the impro.-ement and 

within a mile of the town. sells there for the cultivation of land, than eith .... in manufuc
same price with that wbich comes from tures ~r i", foreign trade. The man wbo 
twenty miles distance. But the price of employs his capital in land has it more under 
the idtter must, generally, not only pay the his view and command, and his fortune is 
expense of raising it and bringing it to much less liable to accident. than that of 
market. but afford, too, the ordinary profits the trader, who i. obliged frequently to 
of agriculture to the £moer. The pro- commit it. not only to tbe winds and tbe 
prietors and cultivators of the country. waves, but to tbe more uncertaJn elements 
therefore, which lies in the neighbourbood of buman foUy and injustice. by giving great 
of the town. over and above the ordinary credits, in distant countr,,,,,, to men wi~h 
profits oC agriculture, gain, in the price of whose character and situation he can Icldom 
what they sell, the whole value of the car. be thoroughly ft.lluailltcd. 'flo" capiLlI of 
ridge of the like produce that i. brought the landlord. on the contrary ... bieh IS fixeO 
&010 more d""nt parts; and they save in the improve,,,ent oC I". land. ...... n. to I ... 

:e.... :,..1 "':.'" c •• J.t...,..J.~", ..-L tL &.-..J.:'" tL 'N;.~u. ... -..t-«J.. .J r:...:t t._~ 
It" f ./ I • (; , t I '-,' L ~ ~ J ' .. I • 
rl~.t J "J~ ,\~"-~~t-J; Q..s..A.t"""-~-<1 .... '"'-t t..- ~-~t'J " ... ~.f'I. IJ. .... '<", .. , , ... ~ ~~~o;,;' ~* .,; 1t _), ~4 W 
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&It "ell wcurcfl bS the nututC vf fllllll,Ul 

afr.ur~ ('dn adllHt of. , The beauty of lIte 
cuuutry. Ilc".uk" the plc.l\UrL'S of a country 
111l'. till' tranl}udht~, uf OHJ1J_ whtth " }lTO

IHll:'ll" • .1uJ, \\ IILH?H'r tIle IiIJW.tJ{C of lwm.m 
InW& floc~ nut dl'"turb It, the mJcl'enciency 
""Hd, It rt~aJly a{]vrds, hal'c charms that 
Ill,~rc or I~"s attract evcry body. and a.' to 
cllltJ\'ntc tbe groUlJd \\-as the onglllul dc't
t\ll.\lwn of l1\dll, so 1n every t>tagc of ilL" 
f''\ lSt(>JlCC he SOL m'i tQ rct<lin a predIlection 
f()r thus pnmttlvc (·rnploym('nt. 
it \\ Ithout the a. ... 'il~tan('e of some arllficers, 
IhtklJ. the CUlthHtioo of land cannot be 
l. lrnet.i on but \to ith great inconvemency and 
l Olltll'Uoll -interruption. Smith'!', carpenter." 
\\ hCt.·lwn~hts and ploughwrlght~ ma.~ons 
1\11(1 bru.,kln) ers, tantU'N, 6hot'lUakeT'S, and 
tIHlor~. arc people whOM! service the fanner 
Ila.'\ fr~qu('nt occa!'t101l for. Such &rtltiCCN, 
too, ~tall(l occa. ... ion.lll y in need of tbe a.o;.. 

hht.IltCI! of one another i awl as their re"'J
dl'II(C is not, hkc that of the farmer, neet's
ft4r1lv tIed down to a prC'('J"tC spot, they nn
tUfl~\Iy scttle in the nCJghbourhood of one 
utwuu,-'r, ano thus f(}nn a 5nM11 town or 
\\lLlt.!..:, The butcher, the brewer, and the 
lmll·r sewn JOln them, together with many 
olher artJ fleers and retaders, nece~ or 
u~t>hI1 for supp'ywg their oC('rutional wants. 
UIIJ who cotltnuutl' ,till further to augment 
the tuu n. The i.llhalntants of the town, 
and tbm.c of the country, are mutually the 
I"l rvnnts "f one another. The town 15 a 
I.'untlllual mir or market. to whil'h the in
habitants of the country resort, in order to 
exchange their rude for nlanufactutt.,d pro
duce. It is this commerce which supphcs 
(he inhahitants of the town both 1\ nil the 
Ilhltenws of thell" work and the ml.ans of 
Clwlt liub .. ,iitence. The quantity of the 
th",h.d work which they sen to the mhnlnt
.lhts elf the ("ountry n('Ce"-'~n'11y rcgulate~ the 
(PJalltlty of the mutcrials. aud pronslOhs 
which they buy. Neither their employment 
Ilor lubshtence, ther~fore, can augment, but 
1n proportion to the augmentation of the 
ol"n101nd Crom the country for finished work; 
Hllli thi, dOInund can augment only in pro
portlon to the extension of improvemeDt 
Imcl cultnation. I-Iad human institutions. 
therefoH', never disturbed the natural eoune 
or thlO~ Ule progres."lve wealth and ill
crUl<.;(.' of the towns ",·ould, in e\ery pohtllal 
~oclety, be eouscqucJlh.\l, and in proportion 
to the hUprtH ~mt.'nt and "uluvatlon of the 
b.lfltofY ur country. 
~- Iii our North AnlCrican ('olonies, where 
Ull\'ult".ltcd lund is ,'Ull to be had upon 

'71 '"'~ c •• s\-' tl'Tmtt, no nmlluf.u.."tUI"eS for dbtJmt sale 
h,l\'t! e\'er Yet been C'Ofahhshed 10 any ofthetr 
tOWIl."I. 'Vllen an artificer hM acqmretl 0. 

little more stock th.m is nt'(eo;.-,.."ry for carry
mg 00 111'!1 own bU"'lIlt:'ss III supVI~ lI\~ the 
1lt'I!!hh0l41111',! roUlltt\'. he d()t.~s nut in North 

AmcricOl attempt to (!'lotabhsh wah it a m"
nufacture fur mor~ (h ... tant "'die. but t..mplm ~ 
it 10 th~ puTt'h.ue and Jrnpro\ocmt"nt of UJl

euitl\nH.d land From artIficer he bcC'om('~ 
pl .. mleT; ami nCHlH.r the Idrg'~ W3q'CS nor 
the eaf1iV suh"llstLnce "hit.h that u,)lJnlrv 

ailbru" to artlficcn, can bnbc tllm J'dther to 
work for other people thdn for hun"elf Jle 
feels tha.t dn arhficer i.. .. the sen ant of hta 
customers, (rum l\ hom h\! d( n' cs hl'i SIlO

" ... tcllLe J but that a plant{:f who cultnatc't 
hiS 0" n landt and d"Ti\(·~ tlb nCt"e .. N1rv <)111>. 
~I"lcllt"e from the lahuur of hi., own folmdYt 
Ie; really a master, and mdependent of aU the 
world. 
" In eountnc5, on the contrary, "here tberp 

is either no uncultIvated 1.1Od. or none that 
call be had upon ea.,or;y terms, every a .. ohcer 
who has acqmred morc stock than be lan 

employ In the occa..,Jonal Job.:: of the nClg'h

bourhood, endca\'ours to prepare "01 k tor 
more di .. tant 'ID1e The ll.mnh eTl'{'t~ ~)n1C 
sort of Iron, the weaver some Stlft of Imen 
or woollen manufactorv Thow different 
manufdcture.:; come, i'; proclss of tune, 
to be grAdually suh,1i\ldcd, and ther.by 1m. 
pro\'ed ~lld refined 111 a greJ.t varIcty of ways 
wluch mayeaslly be conceived, and "hlch 
it IS therefore unneces.....ary to c"(pl.till any 
further. 
7 In s('ct ing for empluYfllC'nt to a capita], 
manutactures aTe, upon {'qual or nearl, eqluu 
profit....., naturally preferred to fore'g-n rom
merc(>, for the same reason that ag-Tlculturc 
is naturaJ1y pretcnro to manufa('tun.'s. As 
the capItal of the l.mdlord or tarmer IS mo~ 
secure than that of the manutdcturer, flO 

the capital of the manufa('turer, being at all 
bmes mure witlun hiS VICW and l'ommalld l 18 

more secure than that of the fOI'CIgtl nlu_ 
chant. In every peltod, indt!cd, of every 
SOCIety, the surplus part both of the rude and 
manufactured produt..e, or that fur which 
there is no dCDland at home, must be S('nt 
ahroad, In order to be exchanged (ur son,e
lhmg for whicb tbt"re is some demandilt home. 
But" hether tbe capital wblch Curries thl!!' 
surplus produce ahroad be a furelgn or a 
domestic one, i, of very little Import.ance. 
If the society ha. nol aequired sufficJen I 
capital, both to cultl'sle all its lands. aud to 
manufacture in the completest mauner thtt 
,,-hole of Its rude produce, there is even a 
considerable advant • .." Ihnt that rude pro
?uce should be exported by a f'lreI~ capItal, 
tn order that the whole <'ock of the socIety 
m8Y he employed in more lIseful purposes. 
Tbe wealth of anCient E!!)1,t, that of Cbma 
a.nd ludostan. sufficientl) demonstrate that a 
nalton may aUam a .\~ high dt!gree 01 
opulence, though the ~cater part of its ex
l~ortahon troldc be carried on by C,,)felgners.. 
'Ine I'rog-1'Css of our North American and 
'Ve~t Indl<U1 colome~ "."QuId have been 1'J111cb 
I.",. rapid, lia,' no eat," .• 1 but wb4t belVflgl-d 



to themselves been employed ill exporting 
their ~urplus produce. 
:8 Accordmg to the natural cour", of thing., 
; Ilierefore, the great.er p~rt of the. capital of 
1.\Cry growmg SocIety 18 tirst dIrccted to 
8'mculture, afterwards to manufactures, and 

; I':'t of all to foreign commerce. This order 
of things is so very natural, ~hat ill every 
_ociety that had any terfltOi y, It has alway., 
I believe, been in some degree ob""rved. 
Some of their lands must have been cutti
vated before any considerable towns could be 
estahlished, and some sort of coarse industry· 
of the manufacturlllg kind mu't have been 
earned on in those towns before they could 
well think of employing themselves in foreign 
commerce. 
,J But though this natural order of tbings 
i ml1,t have taken place in some degree in 
'every such society, it has, in all the modern 
.tates of Europe, been in many respects en-

J tirely inverted. The foreign commerce of 
some of their cities has introduced all their 
finer manufactures, or such as were tit for 
distdnt sale; and manufactures and foreign 
commerce together bave given birth to the 
priucipal improvement. of agriculture. The 
manners and customs which the nature of 
their original government introduced, and 
which remained after that government was 
greatly altered, uecessarily forced them into 
this unnatural and retrograde order. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the Di,couragement of Agriculture in tk. 
ancient Stat. of Europe, after tke Faa of 
the ]wman Empire. 

'\ \V HEN the German and Scythian nations 
overran tbe western~provinces of the Roman 
empire, the confusions which followed so 

I great a revolution lasted for several centuries. 

I
The rapine and violence which the barbarians 

• exercised against the ancient inhabitaills, in
. terfllrted the commerce between the towns 
, and the country. The towns were de'lCrted, 

and the country was left uncultivated; and 
the western provinces of Europe, which had 
enjoyed a considerable degree of opulence 
under the Roman empire, sunk into the 
lowest state of poverty and barbarism. Dur-

I ing the continuance of those confusions, the 
) chiefs and principal leaders of those nations 
~ acquired or usurped to tbemselves the greater 
"part of the lands of those countries. A great 

part of them was uncultivated; but no part 
of them, whether cultivated or uncultivated, 
was left without a proprietor. All of them 
;were engros<pd, and the greater part by a few 
i great proprietors. 
~ This original engro .. ing of uncultivated 
lands, though a great, might bave been but 
.. transitory evil. They might ooon have 

beeo divided again, an,1 hroke int .. small 
parcels, either by .uccL .... ion or by alienation. 
The law of pflmogeniture bindered them 
from being divided by succe .. ion, the in
troduction of entails prevented their bCIIIg 
broke into small parcels by aliellution. -
J When land, like moveables, i. con,idcrctl I ' 
as the meanS only of subsistence and ("n]o). : ' 
lIIent, the natural law of lucce5llion tlivllic. ~ 
it, like them, among all the children of th .. '. 
fdmily; of all of whom the sub.i,tenelt and 
enjoyment may be supposed equally uear to 
the father. This natural law of lueCCAAlOn. 
aceordmgly, took place among the Homann, 
who made no more distinction between elder 
and younger, between male and female. in the 
inheritance of lands, than WII do in thc dl .... 
tribution of moveabl.... Dut when land ,.."" 
cOI"idercd as tbe m~ ... n., not of 8uu"i.tellcC 
merely, but of po'!.er and prot~ion, it Willi, 

thought better that it should descend undi-, 
vidcd to one. In tllose disorderly tlm~.,· 
every great landlord was a 90rt of I,,·t! y. 
prince. His tenant.. were his BubJecb. lie 
was tbeir judge, and in some re<>pects tloelr 
legislator in p~ace and their leader in war. 
He made war according to his own discretion, 
frequently against hi. neighbour ... and 80me

time. against his Bovereign. The $eru"t, 
of a landed estate, therefore, tbe protectIOn 
which it. owner could afford to those whu 
dwelt on it, depended upon its greatn,,". 
To divide it was to ruin it, and to expo.., 
every part of it to be oppressed and swal
lowed up by the incursions of its neighbour .. 
The law of primogeniture, therefore, came 
to take place, not immediately indeed, but 
in process of time, in the succes'lion of landed 
C$lates, fur the same reRllOn that it bll8 gcn ... 
rally taken place in that of monarchi.,., 
though not always at their firsl in.tJtution. 
ThaI th~ power, and con""quently the secur
ity of the monarrby, mlly not be weakened 
by division, it must descend entire to one of 
the children. To which of them so import
ant a preference shall be given, must be 
determined by some general iule, rounded 
not upon the doubtful digtinctWn8 of per'<Onal 
merit, but npoD some plain aod evident dIf
ference which can admit of no dispute. 
Among the children of the same fumily 
there can be no indisputable difference but 
that of sex, and thaI of age. The male !Ie" 
i. universally preferred to the female; and 
when all other things are equal. tbe elderl 
every where takes place of the younger.t 
Hence the origin of the right of primol':('m-j\ 
ture, and of what is cal\{od hneal suceession. 
~ Laws frequently continue in force long 
after the circunu;tances which tirst gave 0c

casion to them, and whICh could alone renck.., 
them rea'<Onable, are no more. In tbe pre
sent state of Europe, the proprietor of a 
single aere of land is as perfectly ""cure in 
hi. pos.""""ion a.. the p"0prk>tur of a hundred 
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thoulUlml The right of prllllo::,cniturc, llow
ever, hull eonLiOtu.~s to be re"'I'l."Ctcd; and a'l 
of lflJ lfI~t'tutJOWI' it IS the liuc")t to ~mpport 
tile pride of 1~nllly dJ .. tmctlon~ it ~ ~tlll 
hlcly to endure tor many ecntul'lcs. )n 
c\t'ry other re")lect, nothing lan be more 
contrary to the re-a! mtC!'l:..,t of a numerous 
tinnily, than a ri~ht whkh, In order to cnnch 
one, IW1!l!llrs all the rccrt of the children. 

, S' l~ntaaJ"I llrc t.he natural consequences of 
the law of prnnogcllIture. They were in. 
troduccd to prc~rve 8 certain lmeal succcs-. 
*,Wfl, of widell the Jaw of prlmogclHture fi~t 
guve tll~ idea. and to lunuer Bny part of the 
uri -! wru t'1otnte frolU bcwg' earned out of the 
propo, .. ,-t'd hue, cltller by gift or deV1~, or 
HltcllutJon; eIther hy the folly or by the 
I1n."fortune uf any of its SUCC("sslVe Owners. 
111cy w<r. altof(ether unknown to the Ito
mnn'l. Neither their sumhtutlonS nor fidei .. 
('oll1mio;oses be.u any rescmLldnr-e to entail., 
tl10ugh some French lawyers hav(" thought 
proper to dn"' .. ", the modern wtltutwD in 
the language and garb of those ancient 
Ol1C"l. 

, When great landed ",tatcs were a sort of 
pnllllpslitlcs, entails nll'.!,ht not be unreason .. 
able. Like" hat arc called the fundamental 
laws ot' lome monarchh .. -s. they m1ght fre. 
I}tl(,ntly IlindL.f the flt:'curity of thousands 
flom lH..·mg endangered 1.y the caprice or 
L.·,travagance of one man. But iu the pre
M'llt ... f.ltc of .Europe, when sIDall a. well as 
P;h.'d.l l'\tdtes dlu\e their s('curlty from lhe 
l,lW"i of theu country, nothmg can be more 
t't))npl,'h'lyabsurd. They are founded upon 
the most absurd of all !tuppositlOns, tbe sup. 
lUhltiun tbat every 5uc('e~ht! generatIOn of 
1Ht. n tunc not on eiiuul fight to the earth, 
and to all that it possesses, but that the 
propt.·rty of the present generation should 
h~ f\!!'>trained and re~u1ated according to the 
(,me:) of tho.,c wllo du_d, perhaps, live bun_ 
tIred years ago. E.nt:.nl ... however, are stili 

, re ... pt,·cted through the greater part of Europe, 
III tho"t.' cOIIIl!nCS parttcularly an whicb noble 
birth IS a necl'~ry qualificatton for the en-. 
JO\ nWllt either of clul or military honours. 
J..ntull, are thought necessary for maintain. 
IIIg th"" exclUSive privilege of the nohllity to 
the gTt'at ".fheers and honours of thetr coun
try. Bnd that order ha\'mg usurped one 
UIlJU"" advalltag-c 0'14 the rest of their fd .... 
low.cit1zt,~ns, lest tht:ir po\erty should render 
It rl(lrculou~ it is thoug-ht reasonable tha~ 
th("y ,houJrl have another. The common 
law elf England., indeed, is S3Jd to abltor 
p~rpetUlttc'i, and they are 8lconhngly more 
re,tnj.-'ted there than in anv other European 
1I1vlurch); thollg-h even Englund is not al .. 
lo:!:\."ther \\ lthout them. I D Scotland, more 

I \\ t> "in f" ,tn..fed II! h-ny-th, to a @.U[1pl("tnf'Ilt ~I oot(' 
WI tht' J )..")(,,,",J (If I>ropt>rty hy \\ III. and the I~nh~'y 
UI tlll.·""", our r. WiUUS lur .t'i1tur!\l~ fo d!:!"i .... nt rrt>lll 
the oJdlH<l1l of 1)r ~nn,h d!lo tn the CIt,,{om ot ~)rl
mn~t"n!tun~ or the t.UllplD (jof Itt, ... u,c. the .holt!' 

than one fifth, pE."Thaps more than one tlllrd. 
part of the whole ldllW. of the countr), are at 
l',... ... ent supposed to be und,r ",tnct enLllt 1 
7?Gr(,dt tracts of uncultn3t",d land were It) 

t1m .. manner not only t!'n~ro~-d by partlcu .. 
lar f.umhes, but the pos...,lbllity of thur bcmg 
d1\ ,ded again was as much a:!l pl)~3Jblc pre .. 
cludcd for ever It seldom happens, however, 
that a great proprietor u a great Impro\er. 
In Ih. dl!.ordcrly tim ... whith go •• birth l<J 
those barbarous insututions, the great pra... 
prietorwas sufhciently employed III dcfcD<hng 
hIS own terntolH. .. s, or III extendmg til!) Juris.. 
dictIOn and authonly over those ot his neigh .. 
bours. lIe had 110 leLSure to attend to the 
cultn-ation and Improvement of land. "-hen \ 
the estabh'hment of law and ordcr atfonf"d 
him thIs leIsure, be often wanted the in<.hn .. 
ation, and almost always the requ~ite aLlh .. 1 "eo. If the expense of his bou"" and perwn 
either equalJed or exceeded IllS revenue, as 
it dId very frequently, he had no .tock to 
employ in this manner If he was an 
ecollombt, he generally found it more pr().. 
6table to employ his annual savlllg.;; 10 lle", 
purchases than m the impro\'(~menl of hi"i old 
estate. To Improve land With proth, like alii 
other commerClal proJects, reqUlrl'S an Closet' 
attention to .mall savmgs.and >mall·gam." of 
which a man born to a great fortune, eveu 
though u3turally frugal, 1S ,ery !)li;tldom en-; 
p.lble. The sltuatlOn of such a per!:"n 
naturally dJ'i-poses lum to attend. ratht"T to 
ornament, willeh pluascs his fancy, than to 
prolli; for whIch h. has so hltl. OCCaslOli. 

TIW elegance of hIS dress, of IllS equIpage, 
of bls house and household furlllture, ..arc 
ohJl.--cts "hich, from hiS infaney, be bas ken 
accustomed to ha,e some anxiety nhout 
The tum of mind "-h,,h Ihis habIt na'urdlly 
fonns, follows hIm when he coml.l~ to th 111 "
of the improvement of land. He embellbhe.., 
perhaps, four or five bundred aCfl."S in tlte 
neIghbourhood of his house, at ten hrue, the 
expense whIch the land is worth after all hi. 
improvements, and finds tbat If he was ttl 
Improve his "hole ~tate in the ~me man· 
ner, and he bas httJe ta!)te for any otht-'r, he 
would be a bankrupt ',..f"re he had fim,hed 
the tenth part of it.. l1le~ still rcm .. Ufl, l!1 

both parts of the t.:nit~d Kingdom, som. 
great est.d.tps whIch hale contmucd, "'lthuut 
Jnlerruption, In the- hands of the same fanul J 
since the hmesof fl.udal anarchy. Compare 
the present conruuon of those estates WIth 
the posse-s..~JOns of the small propnetors In 

their neighbourhood, and )OU 91111 nqUll'e f 

no other argument to (on\ Ulce, ou how un
fdvourable such el.tenO;1\'e property is to 
improvement.. l 

'8 If htue nnprovcmcnt was to be .xpedcd c 

£>I' the greater pl)rtif.n (If the landf'd rr1'lpt·rty 
belUtl~Hl~ to a (",ullh (0 the f'ld.':.t II'UO "f> hRve 
lbt J"{> ... I-u t nh rf'd f'lXth 1111l} IHt,"} the qIJt'l>tJ<UlJ wall 
It.'Mn"t't to t'lllat!~, 41111 tilt' ~) \'e-UI 01 eqll41 t.h"i.,yn 

'}k ...... ~L.", .!.- 1. • .1. • __ L~ t~~ 
~~L~ t.! , -f""'.'. 
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\ f'om such great proprk-tors, still less was to 
he hoped for from those who occupied the 

: land under them. In the ancient .tate of 
! Europe, the occupIers of land were all 

tell ant.. at WIll. They were all, or almost 
'all, slaves; but their slavery was of a milder 
'kind than that known among the ancient 
Greeks and Romans, or even in our 'V .. t 

, 1 ndian coloni"". They were suppo.cd to 
t bolong more dIrectly to the land than to 
l their master. They could, therefore, be sold 
,with it, but not separately. They could 
marry, provided it was with the consent of 
their mdSter; and he could not afterwards 
di .. ohe the marriage by selling the man and 
WIle to different persons. If he maimed or 
murdered any of them, be was liable to some 
penalty, though generally but to a small 
Olle. They were not, however, capable of 

\ aC'luiring property. Whatever they ac
'\ 'lllired was acquired to their master, and he 
, could take it from them at pleasure. What-
ever cultivation and improvement could be 
carried on by means of such slaves, was pro
perly c,lrried on by tlleir master. It was at 
his expense. The seed, the cattle, and the 
;11' trurnent. of husbandry, were all his. It 
was fur hi. benefit. Such slaves could ac
(I"ir" nothing but their daily maintenance. 
] twa.. properly the proprietor him .. lf, there
fore, that in this ca. .. occupied his o,vn land., 
and cultivated them by hi. own bondmen. 
This "pecies of slavery still subSISt, in 
It ... "ia, Poland, Huni"ry, Bohemia, Mora
vi.., and other parts of Gennany. It i. only 

I in the western and sonth-westem provinces 
, of Europe, that it has gradually been abo
: Ihhed altogether. I 
7 But If great improvements are seldom to 

\ be expected from great proprietors, they are 
least of all to be expected when they employ 
slaves for their workmen. The experience 
of all ages and nations, I believe, demon
strate. that the work done by slaves, though 
it appears to cost only their maintenance, ia 
in the end the dearest of any. A person 

I The best account ever pubUsbed of the Inftuence 
or alavery over national wealth and civUilabon, and 
th6 vanOU6 modltlcatJonl it haa undergone, will be 
found in the thi1'd volume of the COler, d' Econom.e 
Polrtlqw of M. Storch, Paris. 1)0123. 

The sppC!lel of· slavery. alluded to lD the text, waa 
Dot altogether extinct In Scotland when the Wealtb 
of Nations WllS puhlhhed. Colhf"r., eoalbearerl, 
saltf'n. and all individual. employed 10 colllt"nes and 
saltworks were placed, by the old law of Scotland, 
enforced by several ("omparatively modem ltatutt'B, 
in thp exact conditIOn o( the tuUcrrpti /!k6te of the 
lJuddle age.. Tb(\f were bound to perpetual servi~ 

of at the worlu to which they bclongPd.; upon a sale or 
the ,,"orks the new prop.=.etor acqUired a right to 
their fieTvice; all persons \Vere prohibited from re .. 
cClvmg them into tholT employment, Without thi!: 
cxprce.s OOllspnt of their last master; and, In th" 
event of their dcsprting to another work. and being 
eldlmed Wlthin twelv4"' months, their employen were 
obhgrd Lo r .. store them vnthm twent) .four h')urs, 
ullder a hts::--h penalty I ~uch WM the statf.· of the 
Scotch colhcrs • .!tee .• 0 late 8s 177';; but In that Yf'ar 
an act W8$ p-used (IS Goo JJJ ('ap.2,,* ) for the ;tbQ ... 
hUon of thiS speCiet of ecrvu.lIde. 3ntl, f\t.chrlng that 

.... ho caD aC'luire no property, eatl have 00\ 
other interest but to cat a. much and 1°1 
I"bour as little as possible. Whatever "urk, 
he does beyond what is sufficient to pu.ch •• o 
his own maink'Ilanee, can be s'lue~zed out oC 
him by violence only, and not by any inter",' 
of hi. own. In ancient Italy, bow much the 
cultivation of corn degenerated, how unpro
fitable it became to th ... mMler when it fell 
under the management of .Ia, eo, is remarked 
by both Pliny ana Columella. In the time of 
Aristotle it had not been much better in an
cient Greece. Speaking of the ideal repuh
lie described in the laws of Plato, to maintain 
five thousand idle m~n (the number of wor
riors 8upposed necessary for its def~nce) 
together with their women Dnd servant .. 
would require, he say., a territory of bound
less extent and fertd,ty, hke the plain. of 
Babylon. 
10 The pride of man !'flakes him love to,' 
domineer, and notillng mortifies him so much 
as to be oblip:ed to condc'lCcnd to p.T'unde hI. 
inferiors. Wherever the law allows it, and 
the nature of the work can afford it, there-, 
fore, he will general1y prefer the Berviee of, 
slaves to that of freemen. The planting of 
sugar and tobacco Can afford the .. xpeme of 
slave cultivation. The raising of corn, It 
seemo, in the present tImes cannot. ] n till' 
English colonies, of which the principal 
produce is corn, tile £ir greater part of the 
work is done by freemen. The late ,,",ulu-, 
tion of the Quaker. in Peon.ylvanta, to ""t 
at liberty all thei. n"gro slaves, may ... t .. ry 
us that their number cannot be very gr~al 
Had they made aoy considerable part 01 
their property. sucb a resolution could 
never have been agreed 10. In our sugar 
colonies, on the contrary, the whole work 10 

done by .Iaves, and in our tobal'CO coloni ... a 
very great part of it. The profits of" sugar' 
plantation in any of our W •• I Indian colo- ,. 
nies are generally much greater than tho,e or . 
any other cultivation that is known either in ! 
Europe or America I, and t'" I,rofill of \L ) 

no IndJvidual should bfl'l'l('erorth be bound to 8 001. 
Uery or aaltwoTk, otherwl18 tbnn at a common 1tt'1'
vant or labourer. But th .. act did Dot clf~ t the 
object tn view: for by clog~ng the emancipation of 
the colhers, &:c. witb a varlf'ty of burdt>n80nu- con· 
dllion!, It rendered the greater numbf'r unable tQ 
avail themselves of Ita enactments tn thell' ravour i 
and thOle thM WeTe emaoclpated, havtull become 
indebted to th£'ir m81Jten for .uma wblch thf")' cOl.lid 
not pay, were obliged. to enter' into eng~t"mCtf1t1 to 
conhnue their service on thf> old footin~. Thut Irtate 
of things necea.riJy ~ve riM to &Jannwg rorntmlM
lion. among the ('oilier.., and to en(U .... dhP'lb' 
between them and tht'ir ma~terI. At length. tn l7't#. 
the collier. were l'1)mplett-i) emtulCl)lQtPtl., by tn-1nM 
placed at onre and Without aoy ('ondll1uo, on tne 
lame Cooting as other iaOOurpn 'Vltb rMpeet to th~ 1r 
persona. frudom dlld tnuetJf"odence.. '! he statute tJI 
which this act of tardy ju"Uce waa effect.od (~ (;1'0. 

l~~gcal~f:~~n ::7r!:. ~;::e~~~:r'O~inJ~O~ 
JrlIrSU& the collier. ff)r ,um. of mont', ftdva.Qexd tr 
thf'm 10 Joan, unlf:'~ dlPV bad bPf'O ol,It'3llcN (or the 

'I'r~:! :~::,~:!~';r ¥t.bl' 'JllIlJ)1 durmg "dlll'SL 
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toh4ClO pL,ntation. thouRh mft-'TioT tIt thn,,(l 
of '>Ug,If, .1ft! superior to tltO'l~ of lorll, a. .. tHl~ 
alre.illv hrcn oiJ'Crl-cd ROlh Cdn IltJ,mi tbe 
C1.PI..II~\! of .. hue clllttvatlOn, but IHlg-tU' ("dn 
fttldrd It 60ull hettt.'r l!Jan t(IUdtt 0 The num
lit T uf hq!:WL<i at COflIHlt:d} 1., mIlch gr~H.tt'r, 
lU i'ropufl~HU to that of ~ l\\t~, \11 Qur sugar 
tJ111\ HI our tnhfu.eo (",IonIC$. 
If 1'0 the ~)a"c cultivltton or ancient tilUl'l\i., 
~mduillly 'i:u(.("ecdt.'d 8 CipC'C.It.5 or f.umcrs 
kill)" n flt pr('~'nt tn fraIll', ltv tile namc of 
l\lLt'l) t~rs 'nll'Y nrt,.' ,alh .. lu{ Ldolll1. (,"oIu1l' 

, l'urtuuIl, Thl) have Lt.'cn CiO lung ID dl"ll..e 
III J:ng1.UlJ that at IlrCsl'nt I know no En .. 
j!11 .. h Ii.Hlll" Ii)r them. The proprit.·tor fur .. 
lIl"hl·d llu.:'tn "ith the k~d. co.ttl~, a.nd iU!o,.tru .. 
1Ht nt~ of hU!oJt.anclry, the "hole stock, 111 
'hl'I"!, nect.f\. .. ,uy ft.)r cult1\,:ltmg the farm 
Tl!c produce wa ... hHded Ct1ual1y betW(,!l'll 
Iht' propnetor and the furmer. after setting 
a .... 'Jc "l,st was JUdgfod neees .... ry for k£l'PIIlJ 
up Ult", ... tock, Whh .. h was rC!rtored to the pru.
prlt.'tor "'h('o the fanner either quitted or 
wa..:; turned out or the farm. 
11. Land oc('uplcd by such tenants is properly 
cultivated at the expense or the proprietors, 
11.4 tll1J(.'h &I that occuPJ~d by .. laves. ~There 
i ... Itowl~ver, one very es.qenhal ditr~rence he
hr\'cl1 them Such tenant, being freemen, 
are l'apablc of a.,,'qlurm:: property; Bnd bav
Hlg a certtUIl proportIOn of th~ produce of 
the I11Ild, they h8H~ a t11ain interest that the 
"hole produl'e should bu as great as pO~lbll~, 

L tn orJe-r that tlwir 0" n llroporllon may be so, 
A ~bl\(', on the contr \.ry, who call BcqUlre 
n~lthlllg: but his mruutenuncc, con~ulb Ius 
own e.,,,,,, hy moil.mg the land produce I\S 

Iltdc as pO" ... ,lbl". mer and above that 1118111-

t\.llam't'" It i'i proh.lb\e that It \\as partly 
upon account uf thl'S 8(h 3ntaA'e, and partly 
IllUHl account of the tlncro.!u .. hlUt.'uts wlu(h 
the "\lVcrt>i~n, al\\oys Jealous of the t:'ft.'at 
lorll.., ~radll811y l~n('()urag-ed tll(~'ir \lllalils to 
m.tl...t..' ujJon thell authority, and \\ Illch st.~cHl 
at IIt'.t to lunc bt"'ell ~uch as rondt.rl~d tlw. 
$l't·('h.-'<" of Bt,'rHtudc altogdhcr irlcvnvcni.mt. 
ttl'lt tenure IIl.vlllanage grndu.lll) "",)re out 
thruugh the gn'at~r p.l.rt of Lurope. 11te 
time ~Jld m3nner, ho" t'\(:r, In which C\O iIll
p01wnt a rt'olulh)ll W1Lili brou~ilt about, 1"1 

one of the mo .. t obscur~ poml'i III mooern 
1 hl'h!Y· The church of !lome drums gn:.'",t 

Il\l-rlt 111 at. Bllll It is ('('rwn, that so {'ar1v 
a. ... tbe tudttil (,l'ntury, Alexander the Thud 
publl .... h,.Ld do bull for the genera] emallc1p ...... 

• tllHl of ... l.IVt.'<t. It !teem, ht)\vever, to ha\e 
lw\.·n r,lth\.·t a l)iul1s exhoTt .. \tiO\\ than a law, 
to \\ Itl"'1 ct&C't oh",-dU!lll'C W&oii required from 
the f.uthful" Siavel") {'()ntilllJcd to take pl<k.'C 
ulrno't lJlll\cr!).dly fllr $elt'r.J ('CntUrll''IJ atl .... r .. 
~ arJ", till it wa.'" flTSdually abtlh .. llt.~J by the 
Jtllnt opcr.ltlOU of the ''''0 mtt'fC::.ts \I)O, .... lI1l·l1 ... 
tJlHlt..Lfi, _ th.tt of the propr1Chlr un t!w one 

'han,l alld thHt of the jovt.'n'I!!1l Oil the other. 
\ \ l'll!fl ('1\£\)\1u'lu"(.·.i •• Utl .It tIlt.. .. ~ml time 

ailu",~(l toC"ontlllUC 111 POV,\C;,ltlil of the t .. lId 
Il"lHIIg: no ... ttkk of hh OWll. could (uJtl~ctle 
it uul) by JI14 .. an .... (If \\ ltJ.t the Imdlord dd
,anClod to Illln, "'\110 Inll"t t'h.rLfurt: ~aH' lx..Ul 

what the FrClJlh cJ.1I it ~Ict .. !\'tr. 
/3 It (Quid ne\er, ho\\ e'er, "be the mtl'lc .... l f 

even of tins Id..-.t &Phlt..'i uf cuhl\atvr., to l.l~ .. 
out, HI llH~ furthlor Impron'mLnl of the Idlld, 
any part of thc IltLle .... tod •. l\ Indl tht.y nw;ht 
s,ne from llleir u\\ n bllarc of the pruJu(L ; 
buau ... c tfte lortl, "ho I.ud uut nolhlflj:!:", ".l. ... 
to g(·t one h.llf of whatcVt..'r It pruJuLln 
TIlt> tithl!, wlildl ~ hut a tenth of the pro. 
dUCI!, is found to be a "cry gn.'o.lt bllldldltl'C 

to impro\ eJlu>nt. A un, lhl!fl for..... Whldl 
amounted to one hAlf, mu .. t ha"\'c bl"t'll nil 
effectual bur to It. It lmght he the IIltcrl "t 
uf a ll11.ta) er to maL.e the land prolluu: os 
mUl'h &.'i could I,e brought out of 1t by mCl1.n~ 
of the !.tot. k furm~hcd by the propCldor. 
but It could ne"er be hiS IIltcn"t to mix an) 
part of hl.!J own with It. In France, ",·liere 
live parts out of SIX of the whole L.mgclolll 
are said to be still qceupicd by tillS SpC<.It..·s 
or cultIvators, the- propnctors eompiam th."l.t 
thl·ir mClayers take every opportunity of em .. 
ploymg the mastees ('attIc rather 11l'arrldi!l~ 
than in eultlv8tion; becau~e. in the one 
\,.'3..'0(', tht'y get the whole prollt.~ to tlil. Ill" 

selves, in the othlr they share till'lll ~ Ill! 
their landlord. TIllS "peCles of tenants <;tliJ 

subsists In some parts of Scotldnd. 1 hl, 
are (',,)led steel-bow tenant<;, 1'lOS~ ano\'nt 
Englu!lh tenanL'i, who are stUd ~) CllLd 
lldron Gilbert and ))roctor lila<.lstonc tL) 

hale bt'en rather balhtl's of the landlord tll..l.ll 
fanners properly 50 called. were prob .. ,bl y of 
the o;amc lmd. 
IlfTo tlns species of tenam.'y sU(c·t..."CdL"'tl. 
though by very slow JLgfl.'C' ('inn,-'"", prd. 
perly so callet.l, who CUltl\311'd the land" I, ') 

thell own stock, pa~ 1Il~ a T\ Ilt c,,'rt.utl II) 

the landlord \\"hen such ftrm,-,fS h,t.\~ a 
]e&e for a t~nn of ) t.ar~ th,-,y lllay SOtnl. ... 
tlmes find It for thelT llHere ... t to hy out IMrt 
of their ('apltal in the turtht.'f improycnw'Jt 
of the farm; be<-ause th~y m'ly soUlctlm\.-::, 
expect to recover It, "\llth:l l.lr;e proht, bt.. .. 
fore the explratwn of the 1\.,.L.."4? Th~ P'I~ 

~10n even of su('h f.\ml(,~ ho"eH·r. "B 
long extremt.>ly pr('Caf10u.~ and stull';; '>0 to 

many p3rts of Europe. 1 hey could, bctore ' 
the exptrntJon of wur teno, b" lcgally ollted , 
of tbttU' lea....e by a new purcha. ... er; in I:II:{ .. 
land, e'"en by the fictitIOUS action of a tom 
mon reco\er), If they wer~ turned out 
iUt'guHy by the Vloit:'nc-e of their master, the 
8('t100 by ,,111('h they obtained redreS9 was 
c~tremdy imVt7rf\;"\~t. It dJ(i nut i11way~ re 
lU.;;tate them 111 the po~sMvn of the I..s.nd~ 
but ga\e them d..1U1.3i,"'t'-$ \\ hlCh n~·H'r amount
€'d to the J"l'al loss. E"en Ul Eng-l.md, the 
('ountry perhaps of Europe where the) l"O

";'1&U1"'Y ba.., ahravs I~Ul mo~t re"pcct",.J, It 
\l"&'!o Itvt .ill abuut thL' 1--1tll of 1I\>llry tIll." 
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Seventh that the action of ejectment was in
vented, by which the tendut recovers, not 
damag'" only, but pos.".-ion, and in whleh 
his c1aun IS not ncce&sarily concluded by the 
uncertain decision of lI'slngle "",ize. This 

,clion lIas been found so elfLoctual a remedy, 
that, in thc modern practice, when the lan<l_ 
lord has Ot'Casuon to sue for the possesmon of 
the land. be seldom makes use of the actIons 
which properly belong to him as landlord
the writ of right or the writ of entry_but 
sues in the name of his tenant, by the writ 
of ejectment. In England, therefore, tbe 
'security of the tenant is equal to that of the 
I proprietor. In England, besidc', a lease for 
hfe of forty shillings a year value is a free
hold, and entitles the I"",ee to vote for a 
member of parliament; and ft.. a great part of 
the yeomanry have freeholds of this kind, 
the whole order becomes respectable to their 
landlords, on account of the political consi
deration which this gives thpm. There i_, 
I believe, nowhere in Europe, except in 
England, any in.tance of the tenant building 
upon the land of which he bad no lease, and 

tru.ling that the honour I,f hi. landl, ... 1 
would take nQ advant.lgu of 110 .ml'urlsllt Ill. 

improvement. Tho.,e J.tW'- aud Cu.">lOm, Sd 

ruvourdble to the ,c!)lIIanry. bs,'" p~r"al" 
contnlmted more to the pr"""nt gt""d~ur of 
England, than all thelr hO.J8(cd rcgul.tuous 
of commel<e IJ>k"n together. 
I!'rhe law willeh """ures the IOIl~e't I~ .. ~", 
against successors of every kind. ''06'' f .. r 41 \ 
I know. pecuhar to Grellt Britain. It"'II$, 
introduced intt) Scotland t!O earlv as 14<1~. ' 
by a law of James tbe Second. I Its benl" 
tidal influence, however, has bcen milch 
ob,tructed by entails; the heirs of entdil 
being generally re.trained from letting lea""" 
fOl' any long term of year .. rrequ~ntly tor 
more than one year. A late act of I'arlta
ment has, ill this re'peel, somewhat .Ial'k. 
ened their fette .... though they are 01111 by 
milch too stra.t I In Scotland, \)"".d ... , ... no 
leasehold gives a vote for a member of I'Jr
Immen!, the yeomanry are IIpon tl"8 account 
I~ss re.peelable to their landlords than ill 
England. 8 

"In other parts of Europe, after it ... "" 
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\ ~)uull convenient to securo tenants bOlh 
fh~,UI, .... t IWlrs and punhao;('N, the term uf 
tilt.'lf ~'CUllty W.l~ !:lull iUOIted to a very 
~hOft lwrll)d 1U Fr.mce, for example, to 
nine vcar"l from the ("onln\('nL~11lel1t of the 
k·a .. ,(-,· It Itt,", III that country, lIu.lccd, bt.~)n 
1.ltl'ly ('xt~nJcd to twcnty.otCvcn, - a pcrwd 
.. tdl tOl) ... hul t to l'ncomage the k'nant to 
IIhl.le the 1I1t" .. t important ImprOyements. 

, file propnetorll of 18111 were anciently the 
h.·pY'Ilator .. of every part of Buropt"o The 
I.,w't ldatltlg to Idnd, thcrt:'fure, were all 
l'.llculnl-ctl tor what they supp0'4·d the in
terc~t of tht! proprietor. It ""&'1 for hllii in
tl'rc .. t. they had h~.,g,"ed, that no lca."e 
~rnntetl I>y any of hiS prcJecc.'>sors shoul" 
hllltl"f hlln froUl enJoy in:,::, durmg B 10llg 
term of yean .• the full value of hlS land 
.\, 111l~ all(1 inJu ... tice are Blways short .. 

... Ighlt.·,l, und they (Ld not foreooc how much 
till"! rl·g-ul..tlOn mu .. t oh.,truet Improvement, 
311t1 tlle",.""V hurt, in tho long run, the real 
wh·rl'.,1 of the landlord. 
17 rile t:'nm.·r~ too, bc .. itles paying the rent, 
w .... tC nnelclIlly, n Wil~ 5uppoltcd, hound to 
p('rfi)rl11 a gn>at numb,-r of services to the 

\ l.111dlortl. ,\- Illdl were "cldom either specified 
, In the h.·Il.~ or rc~ulutcd by any precl~c rule, 

but b) the u-.c and want of the manor or 
• b.uouy. Theore Sl·rvICc..~ therefore, being 
nlmu .... t entirely Brlntrary. subJected the 
leu.mt to many vexations. In Scotl811(1, 
thtl ah{.)iJllon of all services not precl'iely 
Mlpulatcd III the lea..~, ha'lt in the ... .ourc;c of 
a tc w y .... a ~ very much altered fur tne better 
the cO\Hhliun of the y~Olnal\r,. 01' th8;" 
,'olilitry. 

~" Tilt'" puhlic ~rvice5 to wlilch the yeomanry 
'w(>Tl' bvunJ. were not less aruitrary th •• c 
prnl1tp. 01)("_"- To m.t.ke and mailll ..... 1 the 
III~h fl.Md.., a !I.('rvitmie wluch shll ~\lhSl ... t't 
I lh IIL'C, ('\l'l',wh~rc, though wllh dllft:'rent 
tlL''2;rt.!e~ of opprC~"'lOn in dlilcrent oounlru~~ 
l\ ,I,,> not tlle only one. 'Vhen the ktng's 
troop .... \\ hen Ius hou .. chold, or his otlicers of 
uuy Io.IIHI, Va.. ...... ('d through any part of the 
t,\ 1\ :.) ~tl'!I1 of illtmlldation. antt to nd\\pt \'m~ 
dH tiH' UU'IIU,rl"i Rj!.-lhu.t tlu('b ot then tenants .u 
h,'\,- \I!kd t"lItr.lrv to thPlf w\:.lwi. IlllS, how-

;:~I~r'll!~"II',~\~~lt ~l~~t 1~~~~lSl~;n~~~~~t t~~ ~~" t;~~~ !~ 
It/tn,.:'! It h.1S nlfl~d.d. If''Ct, in oumernUl> inst.m('t's. 
t nit han)!" m the mlldp of It'tt In~ 1nnlls; Rnd there 
" hilt ttlt. HllIt h rt'I\.~()n to fpar th:,l it wtllin tht-' end 
• lil\t'rt tt. U .. \ S'f"1lJ of glviulot It'lb8lJ for nmE-tl'I'n fit 
1'""'llt, \,IUS tl'rtrun.tll.1t h,u bl't'n thf' mnIQrllUS8 
(,I \ II" ",mti. Ilul iruprov\'Illt'nt of 'l'oh_h a!CTllultllrt', 
It ii,,, ,1Il(11)I ,"'''''1000, III van()U8 tn .. tanct's. a 8uht.liVI
"Inn '" f,\rlll"'. 'm- tht' nWf(' PUfl)t)j;1:l 01 {. """lint{ vn(rl"S; 
'In,1 ll,('rt.1 (' IUlu,t. tndt't·(l. beoa qlu'st1,)n (hdt, ho\\{'ver 
w,·lt \t,t.·t\(l~-...t. tho ("unlt'rrin\.': ot ttll' ('h't'tl\(> fl'l\t\dn",e 
UII tht t(>!hl1lhi hns bI'I'1l Hill' t)f tilt! jo!h att'~t blows 
,'vt"t ... trw k At tht Ir tudt'peo(\t"nu', anJ Q1 th~ I)ros
p"rltY' 01 1.:..ru'1IIt1lrt· l'or.nr 15 tht'rt" nny thmg 10 
I f,h llllt \\ Ilit 1U1io!'ht haH' bt..'t n, Il1ld 111 fact "<is. 
UlOt 11):01.""<\ ! .lIn tlw ouh('t ft-'uanu. Al Iu,.ach, arp 

t\I);'~tr"t~:'h~~~\O~~~;tl~~)~~l~~:~I)I~~ .. f"r,'~~~ t~:~:;~} 
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It)ulHry, t'le yc.II11,mry w~rl! bound to pr,~ 
\'Ide them "Ith hur~, l"'t1rrl,lg'<'s, and prO\l_ 
'Otou" at a PTlt't! rI'J"!at('d by tbe IWfH"yor. 
Great Bnldlll l~. J l>elieve, tho ouly mu
narchy III EUlol'e wJu.'rc the opprL..;; ... ton t.f 
pur\(.'yancc htl., bc('n entlrel) aboh ... hcd. It 
sttll sub"I)t ... III Fr.lIlcc and German" I 
17 The puhllt' La"{cs to "hKh tilly \HOre quh~' • 
Jcct, were a~ i. rt~uld.r and oppn~ ... :o.l\ e w, the ,
h .... rvICC... The ancient iorJ ... , thoug-h ('''{. 
trl'll.lcly unWilling to ~rant, them~clvc ... , any 
pccunid1"yaid to tllclr ~O\erdgn, c..Lo;;liy al. 
lowed him to tall .. g~. a' they called It, th"r 
tl'uant'i, and had not knowledge enough tu 
fore~ce how much tillS mtl!!t, In the end, 
afft'et the., own revenue. The talll~, a .. it 
still "iub .. i.,h 10 Frallce, may serve as nn l"· 
ample of thobe ancient tall~;ges It IS a t •• x 
upon the S1.Jppu~cd profit:. of the fdrnh r, 
whu.·h they estimate by the stoLk that he lIas 
upon the (drm. It i" 1110; lllterc.;t, therefor\., --'\ 
to appear to have a."I ltttle as pO ....... lo1c, and 
con.."equent1y to employ as little at; pos 
SIble III its cultivatIOn, and none 111 It .. lm. 
provemcnt. Should any stol~k tldppen to 
accumulate in the hands of a Freneh f.umer. 
the faille ]s almo~t equal to a proiub1lion of 
its ever bemg emplo) cd upon tlu.: I.ulfi. 
Tins tax, beslde~. is suppo ... ed to dl<iihonouri 
whoever is subJect to It, and to d(,gratle hint 
belo,,", not only the rank of:1 gentleman, 
but that of a burgher; and whocvt.-'r rellts 
the lands of another becomes subJt.-'Ct to it. 
No gentleman, nor e\en any burgher", lIu 
has stock, Will submit to thll; dt.'grad.nioll 
This tax, therefore, not onlv hmdcrs the 
stock ~ Inch accumulat(''i upon" tlU? lund hom 
belllg employed in U.s impro'Vement, hut 
drives away all otl1<.r stock from 1t. The 
ancient tentlt~ and fittecnths, so U"'U.-l1 lu 

Eng-land in former hm~~ S\."'l'm, so tdT 3S 
thl.:'Y affL--cted the Janrl, to ho\'e been taxc" of 
the ~me nature wlth the tadlc.~ 
t.OUnder all these dl~,,·ourag(,lmmt ... , l11tlc 
improvement could he expected from tl\~ 
()("cuplcrs of land. That or(kr of pt.·.tpll.:', 
had It bf'('n {'()I1({.'rr.i.J. as illihoulJ h~H' bt'(n 0' tho'!.' 
0111\ "ho l~o .. s(,s"t't1 a l"'t'rtatn amount o( inJt'Jll.'nof'nt 

c~;;r;:tr,lt' ~r~~~!~f ntl~~t~;~;\~:~:.nJlf'°:d;~~\~t;., ~~~~! 
~~~!: tha~l':;3('~:n~~~~\~('t:~I~~('~~e~~:~~7:l~;~'~~ 
to tlle tt'n.'Int.-l dlltl Ot'Curtt-'l'~ of I,.mi mil:!'! tw dh(tUt 
thf" Vf'l'V worst 5l'lrl"m. for th(>y .tore, of all d.u<;('~ • 
that whit.h Is most dqlf'odent and mo~t at the mClcr 
olotlwn. 

It would b(' ea.;:y to f'Orrooonte" h'lt has no"," bt"t;'n 
statro b" rt'f,'fen{',·s to the hh.tOl '! ot (hI." It-'ttm~ of 
land m 11l~land and Irt'"land, tn both of \\ hl\ h, but 
llarti(ularl) io the I.t.H~r. the cnnlNrill!( 01 the 
(',lI\( hl.~ t'n t('n..l.uts hru. ~\\ nh~t \l\JIU\OU1t to 
R~rl{ U\tUl't> and to thp puhhc Inlt'r ...... t.. nut lht' Clf
cum"t.uu.;-s mu<;t bt> surhuenth well kuuwn to all 
mo<l, nuel) wt'll-Ulf,)l'mt"<i ~'ld{'rs. all,t lh~' iurtlH.'l' 
dtStlb';;1on 01 the !lUbll'ct ml~ht r~ot be couM.ll'rt.u 
6Utt Lblt' to 8 "ork (II thl~ d( <;\.r1lltlO!l 

1 In 111otf' all tht~e ft'Uti.d pt,V11('get! ~t-rc abo~ 
It:!'lu'<i at Ih(' H('vohltl0n 

~ Th(' t1.llh.· Wd'i abolhhf'1i nt tilt> UeVOhtfltlO • {b. 
("m'/)4bUIMN /'tm.'Nt, r ... t,lbl,,,boo m Its stt...iJ.. &J'f,~I .. 
a.lI \.U\\I.-:. Vo.llhillU d''&tt{\~tI"" 

+bt'm dr,' iud"htl'd to &'11' dl>IJt"Il'h~nt upon thl'lr 
IHI)'llnrd ... nnd tlw f,'\"¥ "ho l'Ire tnlh.'fwndt>nt art' so 
u....,\ l"-~' th.'\ hl'.\p I\«'U\l\Ut~ pt'H\Wt'ty. an~l \\(mIl1, 
In \HlI .... ,IllllC'l'. have bNfl ~Ultll'\J 10 rhl' tr.tn, IllV', 

_,.",:t ~J<,,: l,J...L ",:..:,~ •. r (;, ,I '~hrJ L L:.t '''' 
J,.'.-\~~ .. li-t'~r {~ /.., ""(~4"') ,~\t(t ./. .. "u' ... f:, .. ,~ i ~/,<o 

,. 
'",. ..... 'j 

I I ~ _,j:" 
.",_ 1(. j~"" ~\..-- ,.'J \. 
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"'itb aU the hbcrty and 'ccurit, which law 
Oan give, mnst always improv~ uuder great 
disadvantages. The farmer, compared with 
the proprietor. t. as a Dlerchnnt who tra(le. 
with borrowed mon('y. compared with one 
who trades with h" own. The stock of 
hoth may improve; Qut that of tbe one, with 

,only equal good conduct, must always im
'prove more slowly than that of the other, on 
account of the large share of the pr06ts 
which is consumed by the inter~t of the 
loan. The lands cultivated by the farmer 
mn;t, in the same manner, with only equal 
good conduct, be improved more slowly than 
tho,e cultivated by the proprietor, on account 
o~ the large share of the prodnce whicb is 
consumed in the rent, and which, bad the 
farmer been proprietor, be might have em
ployed in the further improvement of the 
land. The station of a farmer, besides, is, 

, from the nat nrc of things, inferIOr to that of 
" ,a proprietor. Through the greater part of 

'Europe, the yeomanry are regarded as an 
inferior rank of people. even to the better 
sort of tradesmen aud mechanics, and in all 

.:. parts of Europe to the great merchants and 
, master manufacturers. [t can seldom hap.. 
pen, therefore. that a man of any consider
ahle stock sbould quit the superior, in order 
to place h"melf in an inferior station. Even 
in the present state oC Europe, therefore, 
Ii ttle stock is likely to go from any other 
profession to the improvement of land in the 
way ot funning. More does, perhaps, in 
GTeat Britain than in any other country, 
though even there the great stocks whicb are 
in some places employed in farming, bave 
generally been acquired by farming, the 
trade, perhaps, in which, of all others, stock 

t, i. commonly acquired most slowly. After 
, small proprietors, however, rich and great 

farmers are in every conntry the principal 
\ improvers. There are more such, perhaps, 

in England than ill any other European 
monarchy. In the republican governments 
of Holland and of Berne, in Switzerland, 
the farmers are said to be not inferior to 
those of England. 
~,The ancient policy of Europe was, over 
alld ahove all tbi .. nnfavourable to the im
provement and cultivation of land, whetber 
carried on by the proprietor or by tbe farmer ; 

, first, by the general prohibition of the ex
portation of corn without a special licence, 
which seems to have been a very universal 
regulation; and, secondly, by the restraints 
whi.h were laid upon tbe inland commerce. 
n .. t ouly of com, but of almost every other 
pari: o{ the produce of the furm, by the ab
surd Jaws against engrosser .. regraters, and 

, forestallel'S, and by the priviJeges of fairs and 
markets. It bas alre.uly been obseM'ed in 
what manner the prohibition of the export
ation of corn, together witb some enconrage
ment given to the importatIon of foreign 

corn, obs.trueted the cultivation or 3f1eicnt 
Jwly, naturally the mo<t t~- • , couut'l in 
Eu.ope, and at that . .." "'-at of the 
I!reatc.,t em[~ire t,. I... it orJd. 1"0 whaL 
d~g\'ee sucb restr .. int. upon the illl.,"d C()lII

merce of this eummoJjty. join~d I .. th~ 
geueral prohilHtion of e"portatiou, mU"lt h:lve 
discouraged the cultivatIOn of countnc. I~ ... 
fertIle, and lew fuvourably cltcum,t.,llcw. it 
is not, perha"" very ea..y to im.,gine 

CHAP. III. 

Of the n ... aud Progr... of Cil". atl,/ 
T_".,ajler flu Fall of the Burna .. Rmp"" 

T Hit inhabitants of cit;"" and towns we'e, f 
after the full of tbe Roman empire, not .nore ' 
f .. voured than those of the country. 'n,ey 
comisted. indeed. of a very dIffereM! (mi, r 
of people from the first inhabitants of the 
ancient republics of Greece and Italy. Th""" 
last were compo!oed chie/ly of the prOIJtietor< 
of land.., among ... hom the pubhc territOI'Y 
was originally divided, and who (ound it 
oonveniellt to budd their bou.... in the 
neighbourhood of one another, Bnd to sur· 
round them with a wall, for the sake or COOl

mon defence. After the fall of the Homan' 
empire, on the contrary, the proprieto ... of 
land seem generally to have li,ed in fortified 
castles on their own estates, and in the 011(1" 
of their own tell3nts and depend.llltll. Tha 
towns were chieBy inhabited by tradc.'IlJ1cn 
and mechanics, who seem, in those days, to' 
bave been of servile, or very n~arly of senil .. 
condition. The privileges which ... e Ii ",I 
gt'anted by ancient charters to the illhabitant~ 
of 80me of the principal town. in Euror,,
sufficient! y show what they were before tho ... 
grants. The people to whom it is gtant .. d 

. as a privilege, that they mi;ht give away 
their own daughtel'll in marriage without 
the consent of their lord, that upon thell 
deatb their own children, and not their I,m), 
should succeed to their good.., and that th~,. 
might dispose of tbeir own effects by will, 
must, before those grants, have b<-en elth,'r 
altogether or very nearly in the same state of 
villanage with the oecupien of land ill th~ 
country. 
%. They seem, indeeJ. 'to have been a 'NY' 
poor, mean set of people, who u"ed to trav~1 
about witb tbeir good.. from place to pi ...... , ; 
and from fair to fuir, like the ha .. ke., and 
pedlars oflhe pre$Cnt times. In all tbe d,f. 
ferent countries of Europe then, in tbe same 
manner as in several of the Tartar l1'ovcrn
me~ts of Asia at pre-;ent, ta,es used to '''' , 
leVIed upon the perklos and good.. of tr •• ,.I. I 
lers, when they p ... ed through certain 
manors. when they went O'Wet certain btlCJ:t~ \ 
when they earned "bout their l1'oods fTOm , 
1'\""" to place in a (",r, ",ben Ih", erect".! 10 ' 
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It n fJootb of p;,t,\11 to sdl tlwm in. The.,..~ 

thlfen'Ht ta~l'i were known U1 Engl.l1ld by 
tl.l' name,", of p.iL".5j)g'C', [Jo~ 19C, l..""'~g~. Hnd 
Maila:!c. SODlclInlt's tlJC kl }g'. owmctullcs a 

,gte..tl lord, who haJ, It SCUllS, upon some 
o('('a~wn'>J authOllty to do tht'), wuuld grant 
,to particular tr.u.Jcr<;., to ... uch paru,--ularly .lSi 

ll\cd In tllf,ir own demesnes, 0. genelal ex
emptIOn nom 'iuch lnxc'J Such traders, 
tJ1Uu~h in other respects of herVlle, or V('l Y 
nt·.uly of servile, condltiun, "er~ upon this 
tlCCOt1llt (dIed free tTa(kr~. Th('Y, in return, 
u"ll~lll v prud to then protector a sort ofannud.l 
pull-t.O(. In tho~e d'lys protection WllS sel
dom granted wIthout fl valudble con~ider~ 
alHHl, nnd tins tax mlght perhaps be consi
dr-red as compellc;ation for what their patrons 
rnight lose by their exemption from other 
fa,,,. At first, both those voll-taxes and 
tll(J~C ('xt.·mphons scelU to hove been alto
~t.th('r prr,onal, and to have affL'Ctcd only 
,.}ftlcular infinIduollil, during either their 
Jl\'C'i 01' the plcnCiurc of thclr protectors. In 
the ,elY impt.·rfcet accounts which have been 
rubl"hod flOm Dome'My-book, of several 
of the tuv.·n~ of England, mention its fre
Ipll'lltly made, sometimes of the tax whIch 
partlcul,lr burgl1l.'r'l paid, each of them, eIther 
to fht.. lll\g or to "Jome other great lord, for 
tll~'i ... ()I"t of})rotcltlOn, Slid sometimes of the 
g('IlC'r,tl amount only of all those taxes. I 
j l1ut how sCfVlie ",ne'er may have b(>CD 

,or'blnally the comiJtlUtl of the inlull>ltants of 
the wwns, It app""rs e,',clondy thdt they 
arrived at liberty and independence much 
(>arhcr than the occupu~rs of land in the toun ... 
tl y. That part of the king's revenue which 
aro..,c from ~ueh poU 4 tal.CS in any particular 
town, us{·d commonly to be let in farm, during 
a b'nn of yenrs, for a rent c{'rtain. sometuncs 
to th(! ~hcriff of the county, and sometimes 
to other persons. The burghers themselves 
hcquont1y got cre<Iit cllough 10 b. adllutted 
to !arm the revenueS of th1S sort which arose 
out of then own tOWIl, they becoming Jomtly 
and se,'erallyanswerllble for the whole rcnt. j 

1'0 Jr.t a farm in tJlIS manner, 1\ as quite 
ngreE.',lLle to the usual economy of, J beheve, 
tlif.' sOH'reigns of nIl the different conntrles 
of Europe; "ho used flequently to let whole 
manors to nIl tile tenants of those manors. 
thl"V oecommg Jointly and coe\erdlly answer· 
able for the ~ hole rellt; but in return beJng 
nilo'H'd to coHeet it in tllclr own way, and to 
ray it Into tl)(' kIIlg-'S e~l hcquer by the h,a.nds 
of their 0\\ n b .. uhn: and bemg thus altogf
ther flee,1 from \he ill,olenee of tbe ling k 
of}i '(~rs ; a CIl{'Ull"l~t..'lnl.e in those days re
g"uded as of the ~rcate~t unportance. 
~ A I Iii ,t, the t:mn of tbe town was probably 

1 S~'8 Drnd)" Hl&tonl,LI, TrutJ:.e of Cities ano 
.BurrOll1-tIS, p 3, &L 

I fo,~ ~I ,ujox. Firma Burgi. p 11' ~ Ilso Hutory 1)( 

the J.4xcl'('4lu.'r, chap 1. 6el-t. v. (l ~.!3, Itt ell (l'o&e 
b\ the author) 

k-t to the burghers, in the sam;.? malln('f as it 
had been to other famJers, for a t€r1U of 
ycar .. only. In prOCt'~" of hme, huv.e"(!r, it 
seems to have bcl'ome the gl.neral prot-tICe 
to grant It to them In tcc, that is for {""cr, 
rec,l.rvlIlg a rent eutaw, ne,er afterward .. to 
be augmented TIle JMymcnt ha, mg thw. 
become perpetual, the Cl.CmptlOns, in returll 
for which it wa.~ made, naturaJly bH'amc 
perpetual too. Tho~e cxcmptioll~, thefefoTl', 
ceased to be personal, and (ould not atl:er
wards be consIdered as bclongmg to mdn14 
duals as iuwvidu.us, but as burghe .. of a 
partlculnr burgh, whJ("h, upon tlus account, 
v,. as called a tree burgh, fur the same reason 
that they bad been called free burghers or 
free traders • 
.r Along with tIllS grant, the import.'lnt 
privileges above menhoned, that they mlght 
gIVe away their owu daughters In marrldge, 
that theIr chlldren should. succeed to them, 
and that they might dJ<po.e of their 0" n 
effects by wLlI, were generally bcstowld 
upon the bUTghers of the town to whom 
it was gIVen. Whether Slllh privileges 
had before been u.ually granted, along 
WIth the freedom of trade, to partlCuldr 
burghers, as Inwviduals, I knm,. not. J 
reckon It not Improbable tbat they were, 
though I cannot produce any dir(!ct eVIdence 
of It. But however thlS may ha, e been, 
the prinCipal attributes of v,Il.mage and 
slavery bemg tbus taken away frOUl them, 
they now at 1east became really free, ill our 
present sense of the word freedom. 
(Nor was this all. They were generally 
at the same time erected into a commonalty 
or corporation, with the priVIlege of haVing 
magistrat('s and a town·councu of theJf own, 
ofmaliug hy~laws for theIr owu government, 
of bUIldmg walls for theIr own defence, dud 
of redudng all thea inhalJltaots under a sort 
of mIlitary w.c1pline, by obliging them to 
\ltatch and", ud j that is, as ancIently un· 
derstood, to guard and defend those wall. 
against all sttucks and surpru.es by mght as 
well 08 by day. In England they were ge
nerally exempted from suit to the hundred 
and county courts; and al\ such pleas as 
should BrlSe among them, the pleas of the 
crown exct'pted, were left to the deeiMon of 
theIr own magl"itrates. In otller countries, 
much greater and more extenSl\8 Jurisdic
hon. were frequently granted 10 them. 3 

7 It migbt, probably, be necessary to grant 
to such towns as were adffiltted to taTIn their 
vwn revenu~ some sort of compul'lve jurIS- I 
dIction to obhge their own cltlzens to make', 
pannent. In tbose dL<;orderly limes, it 
mlght have been extremely lnconvement to 

3 Sot:'€' Marlox, Firma Burgi See also FCe.tf(.} In 
the ReR'aritdbie E\'enlS under Frl'dendc the- Second. 
and hIS ~UI . .'cesior. or the House or Suabla.. (~tM 
by the author) . 

~ 
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have len them to seek this 80rt of justice 
from any other tribunal. But it mu.t seem 
eIlraordwary, that the sovereigns of all the 
dJfferent eountries of Europe .hould have 
excbanged 1D this manner for a rent certain, 
never more to be augmented, that branch of 
their revenue which was, perhaps, of all 
"thers. the most likely to be improved hy 
tlJe natural course of things, without either 
expense or attention of their own; and that 
they should, besides, have in this manner 
voluntarily erected a sort of independent 
republics in the heart of their own domi
nions. 

8 In order to understand this, it mlL,t be 
remembet"ed, that, in those days, tbe sov&

, reign of perhaps no country in Europe was 
able to protect, through the whole extent of 
bis dominions, the weaker part of his sub
jects from the oppression of the great lords. 
Those whom the law could not protect, and 
who were not strong enough to defend them
selves, were obliged either to have recourse 
to the protection of some great lord, and in 
order to obtain it, to hecome either his slaves 
or vassals; or to enter into a league of mu
tual defence for the common protection of 
one .another. The inhabitants of cities and 
hurghs, considered as single individuals, had 
no power to defend themselves; but by en
tering into a league of mutual defence witb 
their neighbours, they were capable of mak
ing no contemptible resistance. The lords 
despised the burghers, whom they considered 
not only as of a different order, but .. a par
cel of emancipated slaves, almost of a differ
cut species from themselves. The wealth of 
the burghers never failed to provoke their 
envy and indignation, and they plundered 
them upon every occasion without mercy or 
'remorse. The burghers naturally bated and 
'feared the lords. The king bated and feared 
them too; though perhaps he might despise, 

" he had no reason either to bate or fear the 
burghers. Mutual interest, therefore, dis
posed them to support the king. and the 
king to support them against the lords. 
They were the enemies of his enemies, and 
it was his interest to render them as aeture 
and independent of tbose enemies as he could. 

, By granting them magistrates of their own, 
the privilege of making by-laws Cor their 

'own government, that of building walls for 
their own defence, and that of reducing all 

, their inhabitants under a sort of military 
discipline, he gave t)lem all the meaIll! of 
security and independency of the barons 
"'hie" .t was in his power to bestow. With
out the establishment of some regular go
vernment of this kind, w,thout some au
tho"ty to compel their inhab,tants to act 
according to some certain plan or system. 
no voluntary league of mutual defence could 
either have afforded them any pennanent 
lK'Curity. or have enabled them to give the 

king any cOlllliderable ,upport. Ily grant
ing them tbe t,rm of their town in r"", h" 
took away from tho"" whorn be .. i,h~II tt> 
bave for bi. friends, and, if one may Soly "". 
fur his allies, all ground of jealou.v amI 
suspicion that be Wa. evcr afterward. io op
press tbem, either by raising the {,Inn."'nt 
of their town. or by granting it to lOme othe, 
(,rmer. . 
'-The princes wbo lived upon the ,..o,..t' 
tenns With their baron .. $WIn ""cordlngl, 
to bave heen the most lib.,nl in grants of 
this kind to their burg)'" Killg John of 
England, fur example, appe"" to have helll 
a most munificent hencr...,tor to hi. town .. 1 

Pllllip the First of France 10,1 all authonty 
Over Ws barons. Towards the end or 1.11 
reign, bi. 500 Lewi .. known afterward. by 
tbe name of Lewis tbe Fat, comulted, ac
cording to Fathe~ Daniel, witb the hi'hop. 
of the royal deme""e., concerning the mo .. t 
proper means of r<'straiDlng the ,iolellee of 
tbe great lords. Their ad"ce consisted of 
two dJff~rent proposal.. One was to erwt 
a new order of juri.,l1ctiol1, I>y estabh.htng 
magistrates and a town.coun";l in every con. 
siderable town of his demesnes. The other 
was to fonn a new militia, by nuking tit. 
lnhabitants of those towns, under the C0111-

mand of their own magistrates, marcb out 
upon proper occasions to tbe assIStance "f 
the king. It is from tbi. period, according 
to the French antiquarians, tb6t we are to 
date the institution of the magi,trat.,. and 
councils of cities in France. It was dlirlOg 
the unprosperous reigns of tbe princes of the 
bouse of Su .. bia, tbat the greater part of 
the free towns of Genna ... )' received the 
first grants of their priVIleges, and that the 
famous Hanseatic league first be<:&nle for· 
midable.' 
,oThe militia of the cities oeem.., in tho.e' 
times, not to bave been infc"or to that 01 
the country I and as th"y could be mor~ 
readily assembled upon any sudden oce.,ion, 
they frequently had the advanta~e in tltti, 
di"Putes with the neighbouring 1",,1.. In 
"ountries such as Italy and SWltz<:rland. in , 
which, on account either of their di,wncc I' 

from the principal scat of govcrnm('nt. o( I I 
the natural strength of the country itoelf, or I 
of some other reallOn, the sovereign caIRe to , 
lose the whole of his authority; the c,tll" \ , 
generally became independent rcpubh ..... and: i! 
conquered all the nobihty in their "eighbour- \ ' 
bood; obliging them to pull down their I I 

castles in the country, and to live, lIke oth.'r I 
peaceable inhabitants, in the city. '11>13 is ' 
the short history of the repuhhc or Heme,; , 
as well as of several other cit'd in S .. ,tJ!\:or- ' 
land. If you except Venice, for of that c,ty 
the history is some .... bat different, it i. the 
history of 1\11 the considerable Italian repuh
lies, of which 50 great a Dumber ar""" and 

I s .... Modo", • &e PfdT<>l. 
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pl"'ri .. b\~d h{'hvcl'n the cOIl of the tW'~Hlh and 
the hI ~mllln~ of the 5ixtecnth cC'ntury 
II I II countflfc"!!l SUdl as France or EIl~lantlt 
\, Iielc the authollty uf the 'O()\'"crl'lgn, thou~h 
th'q'lt'ntIy \cry '0"', nelL'r was rll.. ... .,troyl.'d a1. 

I fogdhl..'r, the utlC~ had no oppnrtumty of 
lH'( OInlng entirL'Iy inllt.'lwndent. Tht.·y be
e,tlue, hOWCH!f, "'0 cOlhll.iE'rable, th:lt the 
..,ovefl'\~n could impo'ic no ws upon them, 
iH ~ltll..'~ th~ ~tateJ fLrm.rcnt of the town, 

. without thl'lt' own consent. They were, 
I !1I.!rcforc, call1'd upon to s("nd dt'put,C'i to 
the ~l'lll..'rlll ft.<;<;cmhly of the states of the 
k lIlW1t_m1, whcle tI.,-·y tmght jOin with the 
(h'rg-y Bilti the harons III grnntmg', upon 
urp-... 'nt O("("blOnq" iome extr-.lOrdwary I.ud 
to the kmg BL'IIIg' gl'Tl('rally, too, morc 
flH)ur.lhlo to Ills power, th4..'U d~put1(~S seem 
Stlml'iltnc't to IlIlvc bel.'n (>IDployed by Inm 8S 
a countt.·rlmILtnrc in those a.,,,"ombHt.'s to the 
authority of the ~rcat lorus. I-Ion<-e the 
Ollglll of the reprc9C'ntation of burg-hs In 

the !,t,ltcs-gt!llcrnl of all great monarclncs in 
Europe. 
It Ord.'r and ~""J gO\"t!fnment, and along 
" II h them the hl)Crty and sl'curlty of mdt ... 
VUill.US, were in thli manner "t!stabhshed In 
Clth.'S, at a tnne when the occupiers of lan(l 
111 the country Wl'Te c'-po .. , .. d to every sort of 
vlOlenc ..... '" Dut men In this defenceless statc 
n.tturally ("ont(,lIt them ... clvcs with thdr ne
CC"<mf) suhslitcnce; hecause, to acquire more, 
nllfrht only tempt thu inJusticc of theu op-
prc""'JrS. On the contrnr\', "hen they are 
C,Cl ure of cUJO) It\~ the fruits of their lllJus
tl v, they nntl1ral1y excrt it to bt>tter thdr 
COnthtlOll. and to acquir\! not only UH.~ neces
b,trIC~ but UH! ('onV("IllCnCl(,S and elcganclcs 
ot hll' That indu ... trv, therefore, which ainu: 
at somethl1l:.:t more than n~~ry SUh~lSt ... 
Clll'e, was c::.t.lbh"l.cd In Cltlt.· .. long before it 
w \S commonly practlsl·d by the occupiers of 
land 111 tI,e country. If, in the bands of a 
pOl"lr culttvator, opp~,,"s('J with the ~rvitude 
uf \ Illnnage, some lIttle stock should ac. 
cUl\lullte, he would. nnturallv c(ml"~al it wuh 
gn.-"J.t rare from his master, t~ \\ hom It would 
otlll'rl\ I~C have belongl'd, and t.ik.e the first 
opp"rfumty of runllln~ 8\\8y to a tOl\·n. 
'1 he hw \f'a~ at th~lt ttm~ so indulgent to 
the mll.lhitdnts of town~. and so d" .... irous of 
dUllim ... lllng the .lUthonty of the lorus OVer 
tIW~l' of the country, that if be could conceal 

'1Ilm .. df then· from the pUNUit of his lord 
filr a H'.n, he "'8~ frcc for cv\.'r. "1mtCYCT 
510CI.,'" tIII.Tl·fot\!, H.l'('ul1lUllth'd In th~ haud!> 

'of the ltulu">tnuus part of the lllh.lblta.t1I~ of 
thl! country, nnturaliy to<.,k refuge III lltil$, 

n ... ~1te lmJ" s.mduant"S In wInch It ('ould be 
!\.('Cllrt" to th(' person th.lt acqUlIT'd it. 
/, Tlw lIlhabtt.mts or a CJt\·, it is tnle, mU30t 
aJ,,:\\s urtimatdv (~l'r"c their Suo'l~h.nCt", 
,11111 the" hole nl1tcrl.ll ... and me lll.5 of their 
ul(}u .. trv from the COllutn' But tho-.e of a 
('ny. Ci..1i;atC'll n(>..1r ~lt.hl'r ihe Sl~a-C't)3.::.t or the 

l"lIlls of a l1:nigablc rn<.'r, are nut n('u~~ 
:'..lflh ('onf1tll'd to dl!rne them fiom H.e 
com;try 1n their nc,ghbourhood Tht.~ h.l\c 
a much wlder range, and may draw titem 
from the mn .. t femote corners o( the" l)rtd, 
euher in cxctlangc for the rnanuf.1ctUle<i pro. 
duce of thl'lr own mdu<;tr), or by pcrfornllllg 
the office of carnt:rs bct\\\.'Cn w1.,t.mt coun
tnt's, and exchangUlg til\, produce of on~ for 
that of anotill'r A City might, m tlu ... man"; 
ncr, Irrow up to great wft .. tlth amI ~IJlendl)ur, 
while not only the country In It ... nL·lt!hbour. 
hood, but all those to wluch it trade,\, "erc 
in po"~rty and wretchedness. E.l(h of thoM.
countrIes, puhapc;, taken sin~l), could at10nl 
it but a small part eJther of Its 5UO'l-btt.'nce 
or of its emplo) me-nt; but all of them t.illn 
togdher, could a!I'ord it both a great "UU';) I ~t
ence and I. great C'mplu) rnclIt. There WE'Tt..', 

howc\cr, \\ ltlun the narrow cucle of the 
commerce of those llmes9 <;orne cuuntul>Cj 
that were opul~nt and indtbtnOWt ~Udl 
was the Greek empire as long as It .. ubil ... ted, 
and that of the Saru(cns durtng tht> J'elt!ll'i 

of the Abd...~ules Such, too,,, .... 'i Ej!) pt till 
it was conqut'red hy the Turk", SOUle Pdrt of 
the coast of Barbary, and al1t:lO<;c prm 1I1(,,(~ 
oC SpaUl which ,,·ere under the government 
of I he l\I oors. 
,,-'l1,e ellles of Italy _m 10 h."e \x-en the' 
first in Europe wlu"h ... ere ral ... ul bv CODI ... 

merec to any conSldt.·rsble degree of opulence 
I t..lly lay 111 the centre of what wa..;; at that 
tune tIlt.! improved and ch ilheJ part of tilt: 
world. The Crusades., too, thouJlh by the 
great W8 ... te of stock and dl'stru ... "thlD of In· 

habitants winch they oCC'aslOncd, tIll.'} mlbt 
nt."CcssaJ'11y ba\c rctalded the progre.or... ... of the 
I{rcat{>r part of Europe, were el.trem(·'y 
fa,'ourable to that of some Italian CUlL ... 
The great annics whch marc.'ht..'d frllffi all 
parts to the eonque>t of the Holy LOIl,t, 
gn\-e eltraordmary cncouragC'mC'nt to the 
slllppUlg of Venice, Genoa, and PISS, ~ome
tUlll?'S In trJ.ll"portmg them thither, Rod 
alw8)9 1D supplying them with prO\iSlOn ... , 
They were the comtrus..~nes, If one m,IY s'''Y 
so, of those amlie, and the most destrUOl\E) 
frenlY that ever bcft!'11 the European natlou~, 
was a source of opult.mce to those repUblIc .. 
')The ulhaLuants of trading ciue ..... h) im
rorhng the impron:'d msnut:lctllTCi al1(l 
(>),penM\-~ luxunt'S of richer coUnt.ieo;'l :u~ 
forded some food to Ihe vanity of the great 
propnetors, "ho eugerly purchn.;;c(l tllt'lH 

WIth grr-dt quantltles of the rude produce of 
th('u own I.mds. The commerl.~e of OJ grcat 
part of Europe in lho"-e tlrnl'S, a«ordl~,~ly, 
consisted cluefly in the exdM.nge or tlleU' 
own rmll', fur t.he manuf.Jdurcd produce of 
more el\ ili-.ed natlOn~ TIlUs the wool ()f 

Eng-Jand used to be exch.lntrcd for the 'Ii in('s 
of l,'rance, and the bnc cloths of llan.ders 
ill the same Dlanuer as the corn in Pola.nd IS 
at this d:t) t''tch mgc'l for th<.' willes &ltd 
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t.randies of France, and for the silks and 
velvets of France and Italy. 

\ 

"A taste for the finer and more improved 
mannfactures was, in this manner, introduced 

\by foreign commerce into countries where 
. lno such .... orks were carried on. But when 

'. this taste became so general as to occasion a 
considerable demand, the merchant.., in order 

• til save the expense of carriage, naturally 
, endeavonred to establish some manufactures 
of the same kind in their own country. 

, Hence the origin of the first manufactures 
for distant sale that seem to have been est&. 
bli.hed in the western provinces of Enrope, 
after the fall of the Roman empire. 
17No large country, it must be observed, 
eYer did or could subsist without some sort 
of manufactures being carried on in it; and 
when it is said of any such cou!!try that it 

I has no manufactures, it must always be 
understood of tbe liner and more improVt'd, 

i or 0> ~uch as are fit for distant sale. In 
, every large country, both the clothing and 
bousehold furniture of the far greater part 
of tbe people are the produce of their own 
indu.try. This is even more universally the 
case in those poor countries which are com
monly said to have no manufactures, than in 
those rich ones that are said to abound in 
them. In the latter you Wlll generally find, 
botb in the c10tbes and householn furniture 
of the lowest rank of people, a much greater 
proportion of foreign productions than in 
the former. 
II Those manufactures which are fit for 
distant sale, seem to have beeD introduced 
into dilrerent countries in two different 
ways. 
1'1 Sometimes they have been introduced, in 

,the manrier above mentioned, by the violent 
operation, if one may say so, of tbe stocks of 
particular merchant3 and undertakers, who 
established them in imitation of some foreign 

'manufactures of the same kind. Such ma
nufactures, therefore, are the olfspring of 
foreign commerce, and 8ucb seem to have 
been the ancient manufiu,tureo of silks, vel
vets, and brocades, whieh flourished in Lncca 
during the thirteenth century. They were 
ban;'hed from thence by the tyranny of one 
of l\lachiavel'B her0e8, Castruedo Castracani. 
In 1310, nine hundred families were driven 
out of Lucca, ofwbom thirty-one retired to 
Venice, and offered to introduce there the 

, silk manufacture. I Their offer was accepted, 
many privileges were conferred upon them, 

, and tiley began the manuuctnre with three 
: hundred workmen. Such, too, seem to have 
l been the manutactures of fine cloth. that 
anciently flourished in Flanders, and which 
were introduced into England in the begin
ning of the reign of Elizabeth; and such 
are the prescnt silk mauufactures of Lyons 

• See Sandi btorla CIVIle de Vmffia, part H vol. I 
P '.! 17 a.nd 256. 

and Spital field.. Mal.ufdCture. intro<iuc",1 
in this manner are generally employed "1'''" 
foreign materials, being imitation. of fote'l(" 
manufactnres. 'Vhen the Venetian manu
tacture was lirst ... tablishcd, the matert.ls 
were all brought from Sicdyand the Levant, I 
The more ancient mauufacture of Lucca was 
likewise carried on with foreign material •. ; 
The cultivation of mulberry trces, and the 
breeding of silk-worms, seelQ not to have 
b~en common in the northern part. of Ital y , 
before the sixteenth century. Tho... arts 
were not introduced into France till the reign. 
of Charlea IX. The manufactures of Flan
ders were carried on chiefly with Spanish 
and English wool. Spanish wool was the 
material, not of the first woollen manuucturo 
in England, but of the lirst that was fit for 
distaut oale. More than one half the mate
rials of the Lyons manuf""ture i. at this day 
foreign .i1k; when it wa.. first estabh,he<l, 
the whole, or very nearly the whole, was 80. 
No part of tbe materials of the Spital field. 
manufacture i. ever likely to be the produce 
of England. The seat of sucb m3l1ufactur<'ll, 
as they are generally introduced by the 
scheme and project of II few individual., i. 
sometimes established in II maritime city, and 
sometimes in an inland town, 8ccordl/lg a. 
their interest, judgment, or caprice, happeu 
to determine. 
'h At other times manufactures for distant' 
&ale grow up naturally, and, as it were, of 
their own accord, by the gradual relinement 
of those household and coarser manuldcture. 
which must at all times be earried on even 
in • be poorest and rudest countrie.. Sucb 
ma lufactures are generally employed upon 
the material .. which the country produces, 
and they seem frequently to ba.e been lirst 
refined and improved in such inland coun
tries as Were not, indeed, at a very great, 
but. at a considerable distance Crom the "" ... 
coast, and sometimes even from all w.>kr 
earriage. An inland country, naturally fer
tile and easily cultivated, produces a great 
surplus of provisiOns beyond what is neces
sary for maintaining the cultivators; and on 
account of the expense of land carriage, and 
inconveniency of river navigation, it may 
frequently be difficult to send this surplus 
abroad. Abundance, therefore, renders pro
visions cheap, and encourages a great uum
ber of workmen to settle in the neighbour
bood, wbo find that their industry call there 
procure them more of the nee.,....ries and 
conveniencies of l,fe than in other places. 
They work up the matenal. of manufacture 
which the land produces, and exchange their 
linished work, or, what is the same thing. 
the price of it, for more materials and pro
vi.ions. They gIve a new value to tbe sur
plus part oC the rude produce, by ... vi~g the 
"'"pense of carrying it to the water-.,de,. Of 

to some distant market; and the, ""rn",11 
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the cultivators with fiomethillg in ('xdJange 
{Ui It, that is toitlll:r u ... ~ful or a~reeal.Jle to 
till'ffi, upon eu.,ier terms than they could 
ha\c oLt.lUu,J It hcforc. The cultlvoton ! get a better P'ICO for their surplus plUuuce, 

: 811<1 call purLlI.lSc cheaper other convcnten .. 
etc'\! \\ hich tht.·y have OeC.lSlOtl furo They 
"re thus both cn(,'oHr.lgt.'d nnd enabled to 
1nlH~i,,! tlllllJ surplus produce by a further 
Impro\cmcnt and oetttr cuHJvation of the 

. I.lI\d. anr! us the l'crtlhty of the Idnd had 
~1\'1 n buth tu the m<~nutacturet so the pTOo

P're"~ of th~ manut:lctufe l"c-acts upon the 
l<lntl, and lIlCft:.'U"1.3 stdl further It.CJ fertility. 
'l'lll .. ~ m.!lnuf.lcturl.':~ fir .... t supply the nelgh
bourlwoli, und afterwtlnb" as their work lln
pro\l,:'~ and rcfiu('s, more dhhUlt market" 
For tlHJu~h nt'lthcr the rt1de produ<.e, nor 
e\ en the cunr ... e msnui:u1wre, could, wuh
out the g:rcall'~t dltllCUIt), support the ex
pt"l1~e of a COllslucr.lble land carriage, the 
rdlHeJ. and irupro,"cd manufacture casiJy 
"'"y. III 1\ small bulk It f""<Iuently con
t.uus the Inice of a gn'nt quantlty of rude 
proouce. A p1ece of fine cloth, for eX
ampll.", whu .. h weighs only eighty pounds, 
('ouLuns in It tbe prlc~, not only of eighty 
pounds weight of wool, but sometimes of 
50' eral thou"and weight of corn, the main
'onallee of the dlliercnt workmg people, 
unti of tlwir immediate employers. The 
"orn, "Illdl eould wIth dIfficulty have been 
t'arrh .. "(} ahroad m Its own shape, is In tlllS 
m.lIlner vlltuully c'\:}Jorted in that of the 
complete manufacture, and mny easily be 
sent to the rcmotc)t corners of the world. 
In this maOll8r ha\'e groVi n up naturally, 
and, as It 'Were, of their own accord, the 

\ ml\lIull,cture. of Leeds, Habfax, Sheffield, 
: Burningham, lIud W oh crhampton. Such 
,mBnufiu.~turcs are the off~prmg of agri~uI
J t(ln~ In the mud'.'rn hl ... tory of l..urope, 
thllf extcn,:..lon aJ'd ImprO\Cment have ge
nelally bt.'l'n posterior to those wlnch were 
tbe ofhpl1l1g ot" foreign comm~rce. Eng .. 
lantl waH. noted for tllc mdllufacture of hue 
t.luth"it made of Spam~h wool, more than a 
ccntury before any ot' tho~e '" hi<.h now Bou
n"h 111 tIle plates uoO\e mentIOned were ilt 
fur forc)!!n saJ~. The cXh!n\IOD and im
proH'O\e;,t of tb.-;c I ... t could 1I0t take 'place 
but III consequence of the exten"ion and 
unprm cme-nt of ngricu1tur(', the last and 
llTcatlst cfl\!ct of torCJgt\ commerce, and of 
the manurnctures immcdmtcly introduced 
I,y It, and ,,·bieh I shall DOW proceed to 
uplalll. 

CHAP. IV. 

lime tht Commtr<'t of 7~1101I. ~t,"btltfd to 
II.e lmpr"''''unl of IA. Country. 

1 .... iP in('rca~e and ricb{'<i:i of commcttlal and 
IllIl11ufllCtuJ'lng towllS contnbuted to Ibe 

il1'lpro\cmellt alld culti\:ltion of 1I e COl,n. 
tnl."6 to '\\ hkh they [Jl;!louged, in tLrec dl.f
ferent way~ : -
2.. Ftrst, °By af1ort1in~ a gloCat and read)' 
mark~t for the· rude produce of the country, 
they ga.\'e cllcouragelnent to it..~ lultJVatlOn' 
aud further imprOH!ment. TIlls benefit was 
not e'en confined to the CLJuntncs In which 
they were situated, Lut extended more or 
Ie," to all those with ",luth they bdd any 
dealings. To al! of them they a!lorded a 
market for some part either of their rud~ or 
manufadurt:'d produce, and, cons(·quently, 
ga'e some encouragement to the mdu~try 
and improvement ot all. Tht..'lT own coun
try, however, on account of It::. neighbour
hood, necessarily derIved the greate!:lt benefit 
from tIns mal kd. I ts rude produce bl.'Hlg 
chal"g('d wlth 1\.·~ carnage, the traden could 
pay the growers a bt:.'tter price for It, anti 
yet ufford it as cheap to the consumers as 
that of more wstant countries. 
3 S,,,,mdl!l, The wealth acquired by the in
habitants of cltles w"' frequently lTnployc<\ 
in purchasing such lands as were to be sold. 
of which a great part would frequently be 
uncultn'ated. l\Ierchants are commonly 
ambitious of beCOmIng countIJ gent!('men, 
and, when they do, Ihey are g,'nerally the 
best of all imprm ers. A merchant IS ac
customed to employ hIS money chIef! y in 
profitable proJects; whereas a mere eountry 
gentleman is 8('cllstomed to employ It chletly 
in t>xpense. The one oilen 5et..S his moncy 
go from him and return to him agc:'lO wltll a 
profit; the other, when om .. e he parts wlth 
It, very seldom expects to sec any more of it. 
Those rulfcrent h.blts naturally aHeet thell 
temper and du'positlon in ('""ery sort of bu
SIn('SS. The merchant 1S commonly a bold,' 
8 counlry gt?ntlen .. m a tumd un(iert.1.kcr. 
The one h. not afr3.hI to layout st once a 
large capital upon the improvement of hiS 

land, when he has a probahle pro<p,,,,t of 
ralbolDg tue value of it In proportu)U to the 
expense; the other, if he has any cnphal, 
wluch is not alW.l)S L.'e case, Sfldom ,"cn~ 
tures to employ It m this manner. If he 
improves at a11, it is commonly not" ith a 
caplta1, but With what he can 5a\e out of hls 
annual revenue.. "'boever has h.ld the for .. 
tune to live in a mercantile tow~ Slluated 
in an unimpro\(>d country. must have fre
quently obsened how much more spulte I 
the operations of merchant.~ were ill this 
way than those of mere country gentlemen. 
The habils, besides, of order, ecollO • .lY, and 
attention, to which mercanule bus.lness na
turally forms ... men:haul, reuder hun much 
fitter to necute, with protit and suceess, an) • 
~roJt;!Ct of impro\·cmcnt. 
't 7hjrcIJy, and lastly, Commerce-and manu- I 

Cactures gradually mtroduced order 8lld good 
government, and with them the hherty and 
security of iuill\lduals, among the illbht-
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ants of the oountry, who had beron, Ii. "I 
almost in a continual state of war witb their 
neighbours, and of servile dependency upon 
their superiors. TIllS, thougb it has been 
the least observed, i. by far tbe most import-

I 
ant of all their effects. 1\1r. H ume is the 
only wnter who, so tar as I know, bas 
hitherto taken notice of it. 
C' I n a country wbicb has neither foreign 
commerce nor any of tbe finer manufuctures, 
a great proprie",r, having notlting for which 
he can nchange the greater part of the pro
duce of his lands which is over and above 
the maintenance of tbe cultivators, consumes 
the whole in rustic hospitality at home If 
this surplus produce is sufficient to maintain 
a hundred or a tbousand men, he can make 
u'e of it in no other way than by maintaining 
a hundred or a tbousand men. He is at all 
times, therefore, surrounded with a multi
tude of retainers and depend.1Ots, who having 
no equivalent to give in return for their 
maintenance, but being fed entirely by his 
bounty, must obey hun, for the same reason 
that .oldlers must obey the prince who pays 
them. Before the extension of commerce 
and manufactur"" in Europe, the ho'pitality 
flf the rich and the great, from the sovereign 
down to the smallest baron, exceeded every 
thing which, in the present times, we can 
_,ily fonn a notion of. Westminster-hall 
was the dining-room of William Rufus, and 

• might frequently, perhaps, not be too large 
for his company. It was reckoned a piece 
of magnificence in Thomas Becket, that he 
strewed the Hoor of his hall with clean hay 
or rushes in the season, in order that the 
knights and squir"., who could not get seats, 
might not spoil their fine clothes when they 
sat down on the Hoor to eat their dinner. 
The great Enrl of Warwick is said tl) have 
entertained every day, at his different manors, 
thirty thousand people; and though the 
lIumber here truly have been exaggerated, it 
mu.!, however, have been very great toadmitof 
such exaggeration. A hospitalIty nearly of the 
same kind was exercised, not many years ago, 

I in many different parts of tl,e highlands of 
: Scotland. It seems to be common in all na
: tions to whom commerce and manufactures 
; are little known. I have seen, says Doctor 

Pocock, an Arabian ohlef dine in the streets 
of a town where he had come to sell his cat
tle, and invite all passengers, even common 
beggars, to sit down with ltim and partake of 
his banq uet. 

I ,The occupiers of land were in every re
spect as dependent upon the great proprietor 
as his retainers. Even sncb of thcm as were 
not in a state of villanage, were tenants at 
Will, who paid a rent in no respect equivalent 
to the subsl,,"nce "'hieh the land afforded 
them. A crown, half a orown, a sheep, a 
lamb, .. as some years ago, in the highlands 
"f Scollwd, a common rent for lands which 

ro .. int .. ined a fmnily. I .. some places it is • 
80 at this day; nor will mOlley at pr ..... ·nt 
purcbase a greater quanlity of conlmoc\lti,,,, \ 
there than in olher 1'Iace1o In a country 
where tbe surplus procluee of a lar/{e "'LIte 
mu.t be con,uroed upon the estate .I'Olf, it 
will frequently be more convenient for the 
proprietor that part of il be cOIlSU1lll·d at a 
distance from hi. own hou .. , IJrovld .. 1 they 
wbo consume it are as dependent upon hiln 
as either his retainer. or his menial servanl.ll. 
He is thereby saved from the embarr .. ,,,,ment 
of either too large a comp&ny or too lar!1:c a 
I:.mily. A tenant at will, who p"s..e""e9 
land sufficient to maintain hi. lillnily for 
httle more than a quit-rent, is as dependent 
upon the proprietor as any servant or rel<Jlller 
whatever, and must obey bim wilh as httl" 
reserve. Such a proprletor, as he feell. hi. 
$crvants and retainers at his own hou!:.l(', 50 

be feeds bis tenants at their house.. The 8U b-l 
"istence of botb is derived from hi. buuntv. 
and its continuance depends upon hi. g~ '/ 
pleasure. 
7 Upon tbe authority which tbe gnat pro- \ 
prietors necessarily had in luch a state or i 
things Over their tenants and retainers, was f 
founded the power of the ancient baron •. 
They necessarily became the jullgc9 in p"""e 
and the leaders in war, of all who dwelt upon 
their estates. They eould maintain ord,". 
and execute the law, within their r""Pccthe 
demesnes, because each of them could there 
turn the whole force of all the inhabllants 
against the injustice of anyone. ]1.'0 other 
peroon bad sufficient authority to do this. 
The king, in part.cular, had not. In thooe 1 
IIncient tunes he was htde more than the I 
greatest proprietor in his dominions, to whom' 
for the sake of common dcfenoe agamst their • 
eommon enemies, the othel' great proprietoro ,; 
paid certain re..pects. To bave enforced 
payment of a small debt witllin tbe lands of 
a proprietor, where all the inhabitsnl.l were 
armed and accustomed to stand by one 
another, would bllYe cost the king, had he 
attempted it by bis own authority, alm""t 
the same effort as to extinguish a eivil war. 
He was therefore obbged- to abandon I he 
administratinn or justice, through the gn""tel' 
part of the country, to those .. -ho were capa
ble of administermg it; and, fur the same 
reason, to leave the command of the country : 
militia to those whom tbat militia would I 
obey. 
I Ie is II mistake to imagine that tho..e terri- • 

torial jurisdictions took their origin from the. 
leudallaw. Not only the highl'"t jun..!Ic-· 
tions, both civil and crimmal, but the power 
of levying troops, of coining money, and 
even that of makmg by.laws fur the gO'ern
ment of their own people, were all nghUl 
po!!Sesscd sdlodlally by the great proprieton 
or land, sevt!ral .,..\lturi.. before eyen tile 
name of the f.udallaw ,,, •• known in Europe. 
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TliC authority ano jun",olctlUn of the S.,xon 
lord.. In EIIg-IMlu appear to have Lc( n a.1l 
vrul.t lwfure the lonqul· ... t a.'1. tliolt of any 
of 'lte Nj)rm,J111jJf(l~ .lftl'r It. But the fLU
d.ll law 18 Hot o;llPpowci tl) h ..... e become the 
cIHnmon Jaw of E.llg:lauJ hll aftt..r the con
r'I11(·."t. That tile most cxtl n~lye Buthonty 
and jllrl,>dl,twn. l1'(,'re pO~"'-'J.lJed by the 
great lords Itt l'rdlh':c alltHilollly, long before 
the flUcldl Itl\v was U1trudllc~d lUto th.1t 
country, is a m,\ttA. r of fact th.4t adnuts of no 

,duul)t. 'l'Jlat autllOritVt and those JUrIsdw
tlOn,. all o('("('"sarIly ftowld Crom the state of 
lIn,perty and manner! Ju'>t now deM:nLcd. 
\V .thout rCJJlounhn~ to the remote anti(IUI-
111..· ... of cltlt('r the J1'f('ncft or Engh5h moo .. 
111 t hies, we may find In much Idter tlml'S 
In lily proofs tltdhuch etl'cct-J mu~t always flow 
fllJm su~h cauv,:i. It 15 not durty )CdrS ago 
blfl('c :Mr. C .. ffi\·run of Lochielt a gentleman 
01 I...(J( .. h.lht'r in Sl'ottlOd, without any lcg.1l 
Wfl11 ant what~ver, not being what W.lS then 
(',dllll6.lorJofrt.~g.dlty,nor even a tcndntin 
c..!1I\:f, but a va." ..... l of the Duke of Arg) Ie, 
lind without hClIlg' so much as: a Ju~tlce of 
IIL'lll'C, u"lcd, notwltlu·,tandlllg, to exerCISe the 
JII~ll\, .. t crl1111nal Jurl'itilctlOu o\cr IllS own 
pC1lpl(·. He is b,Ut! to have done so WJth 
p:rl'a.t eqUIty, thollKh "lthout any (.If the for ... 
m thttcg of Ju~tiC'e. and It IS not Improbable 
th It the !.tatu of that p.ut of the country at 
tllat tunc made It J1t.·("t,..'-·· ..... rv for hun to as!oume 
tillS authortty, in oni{'r to mamtam the pub ... 
lic {ll'::tt'c. Tbat gt?lltl(>tO lU, whose rent never 
(·'HeuI...d /i"l' hundred pOlJndjj, a yeaT, carrwd., 
111 ] 715. (>i~bt hundred of lUi own peoplt! 
lUto tilt' relJl:lllull \\,lth lutu. 
'I The introdultlOn of the feudal law, so £11' 

i from t'xtcndtng, muy be rcg-arJcd as aD at
klll}>t to mouuste the authorIty of the great 

; aIlOl .. hallurd.<i It c.,tabb3hcd a regular sub
ordmatlOn, ac("ompaml'd WJth a II'llg tralll of 

, <"CI VI('C~ .md dutil'S, from the klH~ duwn to the 
snldllest propndor. Dunn/.{ the minoritv 

, of the proprlctor, the rcnt, tog\thcr WIth th~ 
11l,Ul.lgl~ml'nt of hIS ldllll'i, fdt 1I1to the bands 
ut lH~ JnllllCd.late supcrlOT, amI eon~cquL'ntly, 
thu ... ~ of aU great proprietors into the hands 
uf the lll1~, "ho was ('h.trged wlth the u18.in
h 11,1IH.'e ami cJuc~hon of the pupil, and who, 
frum Ill'" lluthOrlty flO;; guarlhan, was supposed 
tn have a rlJ.!;ht of dl"posing of hlm in mar ... 
na~(', provltll..·d Jt was 10 a manner nut un
"wtnhJo to Ill'!' r.mk. llut though thiS l1l.sti-

, tutlOn uf."Ct''l'''anly tended to strengthen the 
authOrity of the king, and to weaken that of 
t.lU! ~reat pruprletor, it could not do either 
~uai<:lently fur ('~t..tlJlhhing order Dnd ~ood 
g-O\'rrnml~nt among the mhabitants of the 
lonntry; bcc..J.u'ie 1t ('QuId not alter suffi-

~ .. Il'l1th that ~t.ate of property and m.lllh~rS 
! frllm ~ hIt-'h the w!\>orJcrs: 8ro~(>. The a.u

thorlty of go\crnment CJtlU continued to be, 
105 lwfUl (" too weak in the head, 3nd too 
btrOl\g III tlte H~r~fior mt.·mhl'r~. and thl 

cKcesosive btrlmgth of ti:e mfC'rtor mC11lOl.l1J 
'" rut the caUae of the wC.Jklles.~ or the he-,ifL 
After the in~tltutwn of feudal 8ubordmatIon,' 
t~l(! klDg was a'i In<..apn.lJlc of rC.~raHllng the 
10 luleIll ... e of the great lordoq as lJcfore They 
httll contmued to mdle war atcorlimg to 
their own d1 ... cretloll, almost COlJtlOUdlJy 

upon one another, and very frequently up.,," 
th~ klllg; and the open cf)untry still Ctltl

tmucd to be a scene of vlOlf."llCe, raplllc, anu 
dlSf)rc..l~r. 
/. Vut what all the VIOlence of the (c'ud.,1 
in..,tttutlOm. could neVer have "fleeted, the Sl
lent and m~cn:-'Il)lc opt'ration of t()felgn com ... 
merce and manufJ.cturti gradually hrong-lit 
about. The., .. gradually turO!!>heJ tIll! grerlt 
pl'opnctors With sornctll1ng for wllld} thl'Y 
could cx(,...bange the whole surplus produce 
of their lanuq, and which they culll.] ('un~unle 
themqdves, Without sharin~ it either whh ' 
tenants or retamers. AU tor our<;·.:1\(. ... , and 
nothing for other people, "'«'ms, in every d:-"e 
of the world, to have been the, de In.1XlIn 1f 
the mdStcrs of mankind. AI) '0000, thcrl'fore, 
us they could find a mdhod of con:-.ummg' the 
whole value of then rcnh them .. ehe.;;, th( y 
had no dlo;;po~ltion to ~hare them With ar y 
other persons :For a prlir of diamond I)U( L.les. 
pLrhaps, or fiu somlthing rut frl\ololls and 
u~lls~, they exchanged the malOtenan("(!'. 
or) what itt the same dung, thl! prIce of the 
JOdllltcnancc, of a thousand men fur a yrt\f, 
and With it the who1e wCIght amI authonty 
wInch It could give them Thcbucll",+;;. how .. 
ever, were to be all their own, and no 01 her 
buman ueature was to have Bny shar~ of 
them; \\ hcrcas, m the more ancient mctluxl of 
expen ... e, they IDW,t ba\e shared With at led",t 
a thousand people. W,th the Judge< Il,at 
were to determme the preference, thl'i ulfl't.r
ence was perf"'ctJy declsive, and thus, tor 
the gratJiicabon of the most chllchsh, the 
meanest, and the most sonl,d of all vwut,.<, I 
they gradually bartered their whole power ' 
and authonty. 
" In a country where there is no threlgn 
commerce, nor any of the finer manulacturt. .... , 
a man of ten thouc.;and a year cannot W I.' II I 
employ Ius rcv(.nue in any other way than In 
mamtallling. perh..lpq, a thou&1.IlJ ramlhes, \ 
who ar'! aU of them nece ... .,anl) ~t hi~ lom
mand. 10 the present state of I;urore. a 
man of ten thou!>and a year ca'1 ~pcnrl his 
whole revenue. and be J,!f'nerally om.os so" 
without wr(>(dy m.llntainmg twcnt) people, 
or bcmg ahle to command more than ten 
footmen not worth the commandmg. Indi-\ 
rl'Ctly, perhaps, he mamtains as great or 
tH'n a greater, Dumher of people than he 
could have don. by the antlenl method of 
expense: for th(}u~h tbe quantlty of pre-
CJOus proJurtiolls tor which he E"1:Chan~es hI! 
whole re\eptlC be very small, the Dumber of 
work.m~'n ... 'mplo~ <.>d In eoU",.-tlllq and pre
PJllIlg ~. m~..,t n~t!s~rIl.) ba\'e b(;(.:n veri 
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great. Its great price g~neral1y arises from 
the wages of their labour, and the profits of 
all their immediate employers. By paying 
that price, he indirectly pay' all tbose wages 
and profits, and thus indIrectly contribute, 
to the maintenance of all the workmen and 
their employers. He generally contribute" 
however, but a very small proportion to that 
of each; to very few, perhaps, a tenth, to 
m .. ny not a hundredth, and to some not a 
thomandth, nor even a ten thousandth pad of 
theIr whole annual maintenance. Though 
he contributes, thelcflHc, to the 11Ial.nt .. mance 
of them all, thev are all more or less inde
pendent of him; beedme generally they Cdn 
all be maintained wlthont him. 
I~ When the great prop"etor, of land spend 

, their rents III lnml1tJ.ining their tenant!:> and 
retmners, each of them mamtains entlfcly all 
his own tend,nt~ and all hIS own retainers. 
But when t1wy spend thenl in maint;nning 
tradesmen and artificers, they may, all of 
thenl taken together, pcrhap.., maintain a.;; 
great, or, on account of the \"a~te which 
attends rustic hospItalIty, a greater number 
of people than before. Each of them, how_ 
ever, taken sing~), contribute'; often but a 

f ,ery small share to the m,untenance of any 
< indhidual of th,s greater numbel. Each 

tradesman or artificer derive< his ,uhsi,tence 
from the employment. not of one, hut of a 
hundred or a thousand dIfferent eu,tomelS 
Though in some measure oblIged to them 
all, therefore, he IS not absolutely dependellt 
upon anyone of them. 
I:, The personal expel"e of the great propl io
tors havmg in this mannel gradually in
creased, it was impos.ible that the number of 
their retainers shouB not as gradually dimi
msh, till they were at la,t dismissed al toge
ther. The Selme cause gradually led them 
to di,miss the UlhlCcessary part of their 
tenants. Farm, were cnhuged, and the 
occupIers of land, notwith,tandmg the com
plaints of depopulatIOn, reduced to the 
number n~essary for cultlVntin;~ it., ac
COl ding to the impedee! ,tate of culti
vation and imlJrovmnent in those tilnes. 

, By the rcmov,tlof the unnece,"d' y mouths, 
aud by e"aetlllg from the farmer the full 
value of the f.um, a greater burplus, or what 
is the sanle thIng, the price of a greater 

'surplus, wab obtallled for the propnctor, 
whICh the merchants and manufacturelS 500n 
furm,hed hIm "ith a method of spendmg 
upon lus o\vn person, in the same manner as 
h .. had donc the Ie3!. The came Cad tinning 
to operate, he was de'llrOllS to ral'le hIS rents 
above what his lands, in the actual state of 
their improvement, could afford. IIts tenants 
could agree to thIS upon one condition only, 

, that they .lIould be secured in tbeir posse,-
'sion for such a term of years a, might gIve 
them time to recover, with profi~. whatever 
;tlNy shoulcl layout in the further improve-

ment of the land. The expensive vanity of: 
the landlord made him willing to ace.pt of' 
this condition; and hence the origin of long 
leases. 

IIf. Even a tenant at WIll, who pays the fnll \ 
value of the land, IS not altogether depend- , ' 
ent upon the landlord. The pecuniary ad-'1 
vantage<; wInch they receive fronl one another, i 

are mutual and equal, and such a tenant WIll 
expose neIther h" hfe nor h" fortune m the 
&crvice of the proprietor. But if he ha, a 
lease for a long term of ye,th, he i, altoge-" 
tber mdepcndent; and his landlord mU5t ;'ut • 
expect frOln him even the luost trrflmg ser- ; 
,icc, beyond" hat is eithcr expressly 5tipu
lated In the lea,e, or impo5ed upon him 
by the COIllUlon and known la IV of the 
cuuntry, 
IS- The'tenants having in this manner become\ 
independent, and the retainer. being diS-: 
rnls"lcd, the great prOI'rietors were no longer' 
cclpable of Illterrupting the regular execution ~ 
of J u&tice, or of d,stm bing the peace of the i 
countr). Hdving ,old their birthright, not 
lIke E,au for a mes. of pott"ge in tIme of 
hlmgcl dud necessity, but in the wantonness 
of plenty, for trinkets and baubles, fitter to 
be the playthings of chIldren than the serious 
pUf5mtb of men, they became a5 insignificant \ 
a~ any substantial burgher or tradesman in a ! 
city. A regular government was established ' 
in the country as well as in the city, nobody 
having sufficient power to distmb its oper
atIOns in the one, any more than in thE' 
other. 
II. It does not, perhaps, relate to the present 
subject, but I cannot help remarking It, that 
very old familIes, such as have possessed, 
some considerable estate from father to son 
for so many 'lUCCeSSlve generations, are very ( 
rare in commerClal countrieSa In countrie'i 
which have lIttle commerce, on the contrarv, 
such as \Vales or the Illghland, of Scotland, 
they are very common. The Arabian his.. 
tones 'e('m tv be all full of genealogies; 
and there is a hi,tory written by a Tartar 
Khan, which has been translated into seVf'
ral Europe"n langua;6'8s, aud which contams 
scarce any thmg clse; a proof that ancient 
faulihes are very common anlOng those 
nations. In countrier., where a rich man can 
spend h,S revenue in no other way than by 
maintaining a,,;: luany people as it can main
tain, he 1.-., apt to run out, and Ins benevo· 
Icnce, it seems, IS seldom so violent as to 
attempt to m"ll1tam more than he can afford. 
TIut where he can spend the greatest revenue I 
upon his own person, he frequently has no 
bounds to h,S expense, because he frequently 
has no bounds to his valllty, or to his affec
tion for his own person In commercial, 
COUlltl IeS, thereforp, nches, in spite of the' 
most violent regulations of law to prevent 
the;" dissipation, very seldom remain long in 
the same family Among SImple nation •. ,." 
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J the coahary, they frequently do, without any 
~ reguLai10ns of Law, fOl ~lmong natlOns of 

shepherd', such as the 'L,rtars and Arabs, 
the L')!1~uInable lldtLLr~ of their property 
Hcce<;&'U·ay renders all such regulations im
pO,81bl0. '7 A revolutlOn of the greatest importance 
to the publLc bappille&S \\-ras in thIS lll.:tuner 
hrought about by two different orders of 
people, who had not the least Intention to 

I serve the public. To gratIfy the most ChIldISh 
, "nluty WU:-, the sole [notive of the great pro
,pnetors. The merchants and artificers, 
~ lllllch ]e'i~ ridlculou,>, acted merely from a 

"leW to their own interest, and in pursuit of 
their own pedlar princIple of tUll1ing a 
penny wherever a penny was to be got. 
Neither of them had eJther knowledge or 
foresight of th"t great revolution whICh the 
folly of the one and the mdustry of the other 
was gradually brmging about. 
rt It w,,, thu. that through the groater part 
of Europe the commerce and manufactures 
of citIes, instead of being the effect, have 
been the cause and occaSIOn of the lIDpro .... c
ment and cultIVatIOn of thE> country. 
17Thls order, however, helllg contrary to 
the natural course of things, is necessanly 

_ both slow and uncertain. Compare the slow 
progress of thoo;e European ('ounine,>, of 
whIch the wealth depends very much upon 
their COllunerce and IDdnufactule'5, with the 
rapid ad"anccs of our North Alnerican colo
nies, of whIch the wealth N found ... -"n altoge~ 
ther ill agriculture. Through the greater 
part of Europe, the number of inhabItants 
is not supposed to double In Ie .. than five 
hundred years. In several of our North 
American colonies, it IS found to douhle 
in twenty or five-aud-twenty y~ars. In Eu
rope, the law of primogeniture, and per
petmtl€s of different kinds, prevent the dI_ 
vision of great estates, and thereby hmdc! 
the multIplIcation of small proprietors. A 
small proprietor, however, who knows e,ery 
part of his little territory, who Vlew~ it wlth 
all the affectIOn which property, e.peclally 
small property, naturally inspires, and who 
upon that account take& plc",ure not only in 
cnltivating, hut in adornll1g it, is generally 
of dll improverb the Ino,'::It mdustnous, the 
most intelhgent, and the most successful. 
The same regulations, besides, keep so much 
land out of the market, that there are always 
more capitals to buv than there is land to 
sell,"o that what is' sold always sells at a 

. monopoly price The rent ne,er pays the 

I No IPgltimate mferpnpf'. WIth rp~p('{'t to Wflat 

;~~;~ ~~ff:r~tefro~et1;:~~hi~h ~~t!l~ddll~::~h! 
mIddle ages, can be drd.'\\ou irom observmg what has 
taken ph-we In Amerl(,1. Owmg to the thmnp~s of 
the abongmal poplllatlOn, and theIr ignorance of the 
arts of CIVIlised hte, the AmerIcan colorusts had then 
chOlce of boundless tracts of fertIle and unocCUfled 
laud ThIS clrcumstance was, of itself, almost suffi
(lCut to have insured theJr rapid progress; but then 

interest of the purchase money, and L'l,' 
hesides, burdened with repairs and other 
oceaslOnal charge~, to WhICh the Interest of 
money is not liable, To purchase land is, 
everywbere in Europe, a most unprofitable 
employment of a small capital. For the 
sake ()f the superior seeurity, ll1deed, d. 

lIMB of moderate CIrcumstances, when 1.lC 
retirc~ from business, WIll sometimes choo~e 
to layout Ius lIttle capItal in land. A man 
of profession, too, whose revenlle ]8 derived 
flam another :.'lOUfCe, often loves to secure 
Ins savlllgs in the same way. But a young 
man, who, Instead of applyIng to trade or to 
some prOf,%lOn, should employ a rapital of 
two or three thousand pounds 111 the pur
chase and cultIvation of a Snlan piece of 
lane, mIght indeed expect to live very hap
p!ly and ,ery mdcpendently, but mmt bid 
adIeu for evel to all hupe of eIther great 
fortune or great illustratwn, whic~, by a 
rlllferent employment of h,s stock, he might 
hay e had the same chance of acq llmng wIth 
other people. Such a person, too, though he 
cannot u'>pirc at being a proprietor, wIll often 
d",lam to be a fat mer. The small quantlty 
of land, therefore, which is brought to mar_ 
ket, and the lu!!;h pnce uf what i. brought 
thither. prevents a gleat number of capitals 
from beIng employed in its cultivation and 
lmprovement, whIch wOlild otherWIse have 
taken that dircetlOa. J II Nurth America. 
on the COlltrary, fifty or sixty pounds is often 
found a suthcl€nt stock to hl::gIn a p1antation 
WIth. The purrhd;e and 1l11pmvement of 
uncultivated Idud "there the mo.t profitable 
employment of tl.c smallest as well as of the 
greatcs.t capltal.;;:, and the mo~t duect road to 
all the fortune and IllustratIOn whieh can he 
acqmred In that (ountry. Such ldnd indeed, 
is, In Korth America, to be had almost for 
nothmg, or at a prIce much below the value 
of the natural produce, a thlllg !mposslhl" 
In Europe, or lndeed 111 any country where 
all k.nd& have long been prIvate property 
J f landed estates, however, were divided 
equally among all the children, upon the 
death of any propl1etor who left a nuruerOHS 
famIly, the estate would generally be sold 
So much land would come to market, that it 
could no longer sell at a monopoly price 
The free rent of the land would p;o nearer to 
pay the mterest of the purchase-money, and 
a small capItal might he employed m purchas_ 
ing land as profitably as in any other wa).l 

Z,u England, on account ofthe natural ferlllity 
of the soil, of the great extent of the sca-

~~leahO~~~ ~r~!I~i~eili::s~~c;fa~Js s~~~~~J~~~(~~~; 
left a country far adyanced in cIVlhsatIon, they had 
been tramed from infancy to habIts of mdustr} and 
;;;uhordmatlOh ; they werp pracul:'al!r acquamted WIth 

~~~~:S;l~o~~rrJ ~l~~l~~% ~l~~~d l::S~t~~~~g~s'~l~~ 
enabled thelll to obVIate Its defects, and to try e\ crv 
lIlstltlihon by the test of utlhty AmeTlca, too, h .. s 
been ennched by the capita], at "ell as by the artl 
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coo..t 1D pTop~ .... tion to that of th~ whole 
rountrv, and of \!'e many navigable rh'ers 
which'rull through it, and alford the con
vemency of water carTlage to some of the 
most hiland parte of it, is perhaps as well 
fitted by nature as any large country in 
Europe to be the scat <>f foreign commerce, 
of manufactures for distant 88le, nnd of aU 
tile improvements which these can occasion. 
From the beginning of the reign of Ehzabeth, 
too, the English legislature bas been pecu
liarly nttentive to the interests of commerce 
and manufactures, and in reality there. i. no 
c.)untry in Europe, Holland itself not ell
cept~d, of whIch the law is, upon the whole, 
more favourable to this sort of industry, 

'Commercll and manufactures have accord-
ingly heen continually advancing during all 
,this period. The cultivation and improve
ment of the cOUlltry ha., no doubt, been 
IV'8dually advancing too: but it seems to 
havc followed slowly, and at a dIstance, the 
Dlore rapid progress of commerce and manu
mctures, The greater part of the country 
mllst probably have been cultivated before the 
reign of Elizabeth; and a very great part of 
it still r~mains uncultivated, and tbe cultiv&
tlOn of the £uo greater part much inferior to 
what it might be. The law of England, how-

• l ver, favours agriculture, not only indirectly 
by the protl!Ction of commerce, but by several 
dllect encouragements. Except in times of 
scarcity, the exportation of com is not only 
free, but encouraged by a bonnty. In times 
of moderate plenty, the importation of 
foreign corn is loaded with duties that 
amount to a proh.b.tion. The importation 

i of Itve cattle, except from Ireland, is pro
, hibited at all time., and it i. but of L~te that 

It was permitted from thence. Those who 
cwtivate the land, therefore, have a monopoly 
against their countrymen for the two greatest 
an..! mo,t important articles of land produce, 
br-ead and butcher's meat. These encourage
mQnts, though at bottom, perbaps, os I shall 
endeavour to show bereafter, altogether 
1I1usory, sufficiently demonstrate at least 
the good intention of the legislature to favour 
agl iculture. But what is of 'Puch more 
importancu than all of them, the yeomanry 

. of England are rendered as secure, as 
iudependent, and as respectable, as law can 

: mak.e them. No country, therefore, in 
,which the right ofprimogemture takes place, 
r wh.ch pays tithes, and where perpetuities, 
though contrary to the .pirit of the law, are 
admitted in some cllIles, can give more en-

and .ctem~". of Rurope. A vasl amount or wealth 
lins been transf~rred aerOl1 the Atlanuc, to be em
ployed in countri~s wbere the fadhtte& of aeeumula~ 
IIllR arp 60 lNY J(reat; whlle the importation of 
mdoufil<.'ture(J goods from Europe baa pennJued the 
coloniSts to devote the-ir ~r'nClpal attehtloll to a~n
f"ulture, - " pursuIt In which the '9'<ut extent of then' 
ferUle ~nd unoccullu-d 1and g"\ve tbt"m a natural auJ 
dechlt>d advaut.t.ge. It 11 plalO, th~rpforf'. that. 
"" ... hout lome very powerful cuuOtfl"3lhll8' Clrrum~ 

couragcment to agriculture thlln Enlolland. 
Such, how\."ver, notwlth~tandml!, iq toe ,Lt.t., 
of its cultivation. 'Vlut wOllhl it have hcen, 
had the law gh'en no dlrt..oct CIl(>our3;,!'Plnellt 
to R~ricuItur~ bC~hlc!J what arises in(Lrc('tlv 
from the progt''''' of commerce, and had I. i\ 
the yeomanry in the &ame COlllhtlo01l M '" 

most other countrieS of Europe? It i. now 
more than two huudrcII years .ince the I",. 
ginning of the reign of EI Ilabcth,- a period 
as long as Ihe course of buman pro'perl'y 
usua\1y endures. 

I.' France seems to have bad a con,i<lcrabl" 1 
share of foreign commerce near a century' 
before England was distinguished M a COl.}. 

mercial eonntry. The marine of Frnnce was 
considerahle, according to the notums of the 
times, before theexp<:dition ofeharle. VI rr. 
to Nap).... TIle cultivation and improw
ment of France, however, 1.'.., upon the \\ hol~, , 
iuferior to that of England. The law 0/' 
the country hns newr given the same dllcel 
eneouragcment to agriculture. 
"'~The fureign comm<'rcc ot S,lain and: 
Portugal to the other parts of Eurol"'" 
though chiefly carried on in foreign .htpo, .. I 
very considerable. That to thdr colonic"~ i, 
carried on in their own, and is much grc.lter, 
on account ot the great riches and ".t<·l1t o( 
those colonies. But it has never introduce..] 
any considerable manuf,,,.,tures ft,r dhl,nt 
sale into e.ther of thos" countries, and th" 
greater part of both still remain. unculti. 
vated. The foreign commerce of IJortll~,.1 
is of older standmg than that of lUly great 
country in Europe, except Italy. 
1,.3 Italy is the only great coulltry of Europe' 
which seems to have been cultivated and' 
improved in every part, by means of foreign I 

commerce and manufactures (or d"tant sal .... , 
Before the inva.ion of Charles VI II., It .. ly, 
according to Guicciardini, was cultivated 
not less in tbe most mnuntainous and barreu 
parts of tbe country, than in the pwin",,! 
and most fertile. The advantageous situationl 
of the country, and the great number of 
independent .tates which at that tllnc ,"b-. 
.isted in it, probably contributed not a lIttle' 
to this general cultivation. It is not .m- ' 
possible, too, notwithstanding tl,is g.nerdl 
expression of ono of the most Jwlwious and 
reserved of modern historians, that holly was 
not at that time better cultivated than Eng
land is at presenL 
'~Tbe capital, however, that is 1lC'luireti to 
any country by commerce and manu£.u>. 
tures, is all a very precarious and unecrt.un ! 

lI{aDC~, tbe ,"ogress or Amenc..a (,O'ttld uot tul to b0 

~~~~:lk :~:: ~a~~nt!~~d '~~:-!:I~P ~r:~ln~~~~ 
t10nt have Dot bee-n the moat favourable that might 
have bt'eJl rif>Vl .. ed Cur proUloting the pr.-,gTeft (If 
c:i\lh:5atit)n,8ttiJ tbP jlOWDf>'~ of a.tr adTllllCe."a.i ('mn ... 
pared wub that of thn Amen("anl. l.tfn"tt hardly 
eVl.-1l a preeump110D1 tuud. I*"'II a ~ruof. o( theu' u.Je-. 
nOTlty. 
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, """011, LiU oome pian fIl it h .. beftl .... , l*'I'Ie, or, mure properly .... enable them 10 ' 
cun-d ANI roahad in the euluvatioo Uld prond.. OlKb e .............. or subastenec fur 

I imp_t 01 ito lands. A mrrdlaot, it i tbe.....,Ins; IUld. "'roOdly. 10 supply d", 
, bat. bet. ...... 1 oft} properI,. ... lIot J1eC1!sIa- I state or COIIIIDOIlweallh II'1th a reYeDue ... 16-
I nly the ",t>&en fIl au,. partJrul", eounITY'1 "umt b the publIc III!I'V1CeL It proposes tc 

I t is in a great m_re md.<tf ........ to hun enrich both the people snd the lIOverc1g1L 
from .. bat plano be .. rri"" 00 lUll trade; IIIld The dluerent progreso 01 opulence ... .ru:. 
II ~"'1 trilling dISgust ,.ill make hun _ '-....... t ,,!! .. IIIld Dab""", hu g.ven oeaWm, 
hi. capital, and. togeth ... With it, all the in- 10 two dllferent systems al pobtleal _my. 
dU5try .. hiehl' .... pports, from one couotty ..,th regant to eonchiDg the people. The 
&0 another. Nu part allt can be aid to be- ooe may be ealled the system <4 eommeree.1 
long to lilly partit:vlar ""untry. till it b... tbe other dsat al agrieultlUe. I shall en
""" .. "P ..... d, ... it .. e ..... oYer the (ace al that d .. .,our to explain both ... fully and d ... 
C'Ountry. "'thn in buildwgs. or in the lutmg tmctIy .. I ...... and abaIl begin .. lth the 
impro\em"nl allands. No .... tige ...".. re- sy_ 0( commerce. It is the modern .,... 
maulS al the pM' wealth Mid to have t-n tem, ODd ;. beot understood in our 0 .... coun
~ by the greater part 0( the Ilana try IUld in our owv tlDWl. 
to .......... .,.,,1 in tbe ob."ure ha1ori .. 0( the 
UlIn_lIb and fourtoeoth eeatunea. It ia 
to, ffi unC6ta.io where fIOIDIt of them were 
.. tu~l<"!' or to ,.~ tcnru in Europe the 

CHAP. I . 

l.alUl....,... ghen 10 !lOme or them belong. O/IM Pri.nplu "fila. C-naJ fir 
nllt tbougb UI' misfortun"" al Italy. in the I M<T<fI»loU Sy .... 
.... d or the /iftHntb II1ld beginDlIlg al the IT' , . 

. • IXk>eOth ...,ntunes, greatly diminished the RoO"! weal~b ""nalSts III m~ney. o~ III gold 
eommer<'e and manuCact ....... 0( &be Clt.iea and Ill,:,," IS • popular notIOn .. h,eb. natu

lof J.ombardy ODd Tu_oy. thoIII! <owltn"" rally .nses !ro'" the double functlOn 0( toO

lsull contInue to be among the DIOOt popu- Dey ... &be tnstrument or eomm ....... ODd .. / 
It ... i and ..... eultivatcd III Europe. l"e ~e measure ?' Yalue. In """""'I'"""'" fIl 
"nil rars or }"""derr, and the Sparu.b t1a betng the Instrument al ... m1lK"r<"e, .. ben 

,ilO'ernmen& ... hit:b .u«<>e<I.d them, ,,"-I we have money we can m~ reedll,. obmlD 
aw.y tbe g",at ""mmeree 0( Antwerp, wb8teYer else we haore """""100 fOr, thIUl b, 

I Gh"nt, II1ld Brug.-s. But FIanden &till eon- m~ 0( any other "'~Ity. The greet 
lmu"" to be one or the rIcheat, ..... culti- aff':ur ... e ~ .. ays. lind, IS ~ get -ney. 

'mted, and m_ populous proy ineoa 0( ~'llen ~ II obtained, there IS BO dUll" .. 1 ty 
• t;uropt', The onhnety reroluUoba <4 war m making lilly "."'-'1':""" pllrl'b""". 10 
and govcmlDt'llt euily dty up tbe IOU ...... fIl ....-q-. 0( ".. bemg tbe measure 0( 

i tbat wealth which .,ioes from 00l11JIIefte ~ue, .. e esttm_ that al all other .cotnmo
_Iy. That .. hi,h arioes from the more aobd diu"" by the qusnlltT <4 money. wb",h they 
Improvements al "gm:ulture is mt.eb. more "II! "change fOr. \\ e .... y 0( a ncb ID&I1 that 

,dunlb'c.andt"&QDOt bed...uoyed but bythooe be ... ~b a great do;aJ. and 0(. poor man 
'mvre nolent Nnvulsiona oceasiooed by the that be. worth Yety blde~. . A frugal 
drpn>tlationa 0( bosUIe ...... harberoua natiOllll ....... or a ...... eager 10 be rich, .... d to 
ftmtin .... d fur ...... tuty or two together; t.mt 1I1OI1eJ; ~ ~ ....,I~ e. ~ .. ow 
IiUcb .. those that happened lOr ..... time !' profuse -. ~ SOJ~ 10 be incIilreJent .&.out 
bt.fore and after the fall 0( the RoIDlUl .-. It. To grow rieb... to get ~y; aad 
plre in tlIe .. ""tera provineee 0( Eurupr. wealth and money. In ~ _ III common 

language, _tiered .. 111 e-rery respect • .,. 

BOOK. IV. 

DTaoDE'C'!'IOL 

Puuncu ftOIIomy, eonsidered .. a braneb. 
rl the aeieme fIl a .a.- or legislator, 

,propolift twodisdnet objects: ,"" topro-rlde 
',. pk'Dttful ....-ue ... aubsiatenee lOr tile 

DOD~ 
A ricb fOUIItry. in the _ tnaDlM!!I" ... 

ricb _ ia suppoEd to be ... unlty ~nd
ing in money; and to beep up gold and OIlY., 
in any eouDtry ia mppoEd to be tIIe......u...t 
.... y to et1rieb. it. For __ time after the 
di&coftry 0( Ameriao, the tnt iaquiry of the 
Spaniards. .. ben d\ey arri...t .poIl any ...... 
kDOW1l rout, ....... 110 be. iCtbere _ any ~d 
or siI ...... to be &>uad ia Ibe aeigb.bourItoool ? 
Bylbe inlimnatioD ,.b.it:b &bey rere;ved, they 
judj.!ed whether it ..... worth .. hIle 10 make 
a _lemont tbete, or iCthe CO\JIltry'IfUworth 
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th., conquerIng. Plano Carpino, a monk, 
lent amhassador from the kin!! of Franee to 
une "r th~ sonq of the famous Gengis Khan, 
"'y., thllt the Tartars u<cd frequently to ~.k 
him, if there "'as plcnty of sheep and oxen 
in tl,e kingdom of France? Their inquiry 
bad the same object with that of the Spa
m,lTds. They wanted to know if the country 
was rich cnou~h to be worth the conquermg. 

. A mong the Tartars, as among all other na
tions of shepherd., who nre generally igno.. 
rant of the u.e of monev, cattle are the 
instruments of commerce ~nd the meMUTl'$ 
of vulue. 'Vealth, therefore, aecording to 
them, consisted in cattle, 8S, according to 
the Spaniar<L<, it con"isted in gold and silver. 
Of the two, the Tartar notion, perhaps, ,vas 
the neare<t to the truth. 

1I1r. Locke remarks a distinrtion between 
money and other moveable goods. All other 
moveable goods, he say'!, are of so eon.um· 
ahle a nature, that the wealth which consists 
in them c,mnot be much uepended on; and 
a nation which abound. in them one year 
may, without any exportation, but loerely 
by their own waste and extravagance, be m 
great want of them the next. l\:[oney, 00 
the contrary, is a steady friend, which, tbough 
it may travel about from hand to hand, yet 
if it can be kept from going out of the coun.. 
try, is not very liable to be wasted and 
consumed. Gold and silver, tberefOTe, are, 
aecording to him, the most solid and IUb

stantial part of the moveable wealth of a 
nation; and to multiply those metals ought, 
he tbinks, upon that account, to be the great 
object of Its political economy. 

Others admit, that if a nation could be 
separated from all the world, it would be or 
no conoequellce how much or bow bttle mo
ney circulated in it. The consumable good., 
which were circulated by mean. of this mo.. 
ney, would only be e>.Changed for a greater 
or a smaller number of pieces; but tbe real 
wealth or poverty filf the country, tbey allow, 

:would depend altogether upon the abundance 
or Rcarclty of tllose consumablo goods. But 
it is othcrwi'e, tbey think, with countries 
which bave connections with foreign nation., 
and which are obliged to carryon foreign 
wars, and to maintam Beets and anniC8 in 
distant countries. This, they say, cannot 
be dono, but by sendlDg abroad money to 

• pay them wIth; and a nation cannot send 
much money abroad, unless it bas a good 
aeal at home. Every such oahon, therefore, 
mu.t enue.nou. in time of peace to accu_ 
mul~te gold and Rilver, tbat, wben occasion 
reqUIres, it may bave wherewithal to carry 
on forL .. gn wa .... 

10 COll<pquence of these popular notions, 
all the dJiferent nations of Europe have 

I 1"he rpadt"r WIll fiod, In the Introductory DI .... 

:hf~~l~~ 'me~~h::~~::P!~~ o~r~u:~~;;~ 

studied, though to little purpo,c, "v~ry po<
Sible mea ... of ,,<"<'umulat'"); golcl Bllll •• Iver 
in their rL~pcctive countril!s. Sp.Hn UHft 

Portugal, the proprietors of the I" inc'J'.1 
mine, which su\,ply Eur .. pe .... ith thooe nlP

tal., have eith.r prohibited their export.lt.lln 
under the severL'St penalti('S, or ,uujcctul It 
toacon.id~rable duty. 1'10. hkeprollllJlllo" 
_eetn. andently to have nl1d. a part of tl,,! 
policy of mo.t otlwr European nation,. It 
i. even to be found, \Vh~re "e .houl,\ loa't 
of all expect to fiucl it, in OOlne old S".,h"h 
""ts ofparIiaml'l1t, wluch ("rhid, ulldl'r hc,,,y 
penaltiC'!, the carl") ing gold or .. In, Iu"" '" 
tho kingdom. The Ilk .. polley anl ... ntly took 
place both in }<'rance and Engl,mf!. 

\Vhen those ("ountril'S becanle r011l111Ct< ial. 
the merchants found this prohibition, "I'un 
many oc(.'a'iion", ~xtremc1y inconveni\.'lIt. 
They could frequently buy rnore ac!v.l1lt". 
geou.ly with ~old and silwr, tban .. itll 11111 

other commoriity, tht! forei~n gOOfI" "'llidl 
they wanted, either to import inlo the .. own, 
or to earry to some other foreign country. 
They remonstrated, therdore, 8::";nol th,. 
prolnbition III! hurtful to trrule. 

They represented, fir<t, that Ihe e.port
ation of gold and ollYLr, in order to pureh" •• 
foreign goods, did not al"'B) 0 diminhh the 
quantity of those metal. in the kinl(dom. 
That, on the contrary, it might r"",uently 
increase the quantIty; because, If the ron
SUlllptlOn of foreign goods ... ,.. not thcr~"y 
increased in tbe country, thoRe goods mi!:lit 
be ..... exported to foreign counlrl"" and, be· 
ing th"re sold for a large profit, might bnnl( 
back much mOTe treasure than wa. origin. 
ally lent out to purchase tbem. 1Ilr.lII un 
compares this op .. ratioo of foreign tnde to 
tbe seed-time and hanest or agriculture 
"llwe only behold," says he. .. the 8chons 
or the hu,bandman in the ""e~tlme, wh~n 
be castetb away mucb good eorn into the 
ground, we shall account him rather a ma,l. 
man tban a busbandman. But wh .. n we 
conoider his labours in the han .. t, whlOh IS 

the end of bis pnd .... vouf'!, we shall 6n<1 the 
worth and plentiful inerca'le of biB acholl .... 

Tbey represented, secondly, that this pro 
hibitlOll could not hinder tbe exportation of 
gold and silver, which, on ""coUllt of th~ 
smallness of tbeir bulk in proportion to their 
value, could easily be .mug;;led ahroa<L 
That this exportation could only be p,c
.e"ted by a proper attention to what they 
called the balance of trade. l That wben 
tbe country exported to a greater value than 
it imported, a balance b""ame due to it from 
tOreign llation~, which wa3 neel ........ I,. pall:! 
to it 10 gold aud silver, and therehy incre ... ..ro 
the quantity of tbooe metal, in the kingdom. 
But that whcn it imported to a greater yalu. 

tiona on the' n poTtahon or th,. pMf"km. mt-t..b, .. 00 
ga.e rut!' to tbe DottOn' with re:i{1{'\..1 to the ~Al'CII 
of trade:. 
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til til it ('yporh'd, n clmtlntv L 1.1.J1l(t" bl'OHne 
tllH' h) forLtlP' natIon ... , ",Ilh,h Vta"nl'(c""".ul1y 
1 .ld 1\1 tht.rn III th~ \oUlh.' 111.II1tlLr,llWi Uttn..· .. 
I.) dUll1n,,,,!u.d that qu:wtrtv ~llt,lt III thbLU.~ 
tn pfohllllL the t.AportlltlOll of tlll'~c mt t.lIs 

t ('utdd ntlt l'''-Hnt It, hut uuly, by mab.l\1~ It 
TlHlr(' d,Hlg(.'rOUol, fluillr it J))llre t'xJll!nsae. 

'111 it thl' ~\(,hangl' l\ ~ ... thcTt.by turnld more 
III!. 1/1 .. 1 t1Je country'" ll1lh OWlJ tile Lailm(c 
llIJJIl It other\\- l .. e nlltht llave lh co. the 
JHI n h.mt \~ hll purt 11l1",,-'d a l'IU upon the 
11I1~I-!n (,oullh") lH.1I1:! oblIged to pny t1u~ 
tl ... nld ,~110 buM It, not on1y fur tht." natural 
fhi.., tluul,h" 01\11 c~p ... n~ of blndlll~ the 
rnt\n('~' tlllther. hut tur till" lxtraordUiary 
rl'k, nT1~ill)! from tilt., prOhllJltlon. But thdt 
till' mort the tJ:l hu.o~c "'310 again .. t any ('Dun ... 

tn, thH mort." the b L!.J.llce of trade beuune 
n;( \' ...... lttly R~l\lJht It, die money of tllnt 

tOUI\1r) LU:"o111111~lnt,«(,~1ily of liO much 't ... , \' llue. In «Jtnpan~on \\ Ith that of the 
(tJIJllt. \' to \\ )lleh th~ h.llan<t' was due. 111at 
If th .. , t'lt lWJIg'c bl't" It n EIl.J;huHl and HoI ... 
Jaml. ft,r f:\.ll1lph.,. "n~ the per ('('nt. a~~ull ... t 
j, ngltilltl, It "\\ uu),l n'q\lir~ 8 hunt.lr~d and 
tl\ 1..' otllU e ... of b.1h't'r 10 l:nglam.l to purcl,J.<;'t! 
,I lId} for a llunrlrl .. t\ OUlluS of .... ilvcr 11\ 1101 ... 
il11d. that a hlllulrt:'c.l ami fiu' ounc\:s of 
~Jl\( t m LIIg11lld, tlu;;'rd'Jn', "Would be wort', 
only a hUlulrltl OUIU."CS or Mh( r In l1011ancf, 
alit! ',",Iuld rHt .. ha .... e only a proportJOn.lvlc 
4nantlty of Dutch gnoll.: but thot a hun
drl..ti t.Ullees of &lhcr iu lIolland, on the 
t.ontrsry, l\ouM be .. orth a hundred and 
fi\e OU~CC5 in Eng1and, and wou1d purcb~ 
8 t1roportlcmahle qunnht)' or Enghbh goods' 
that the };Ilgh.h goods .. Inch wcre sold to 
1loll:tnJ wuuld bo sold so mu(h chcnpcr, 
Il1d tht! DU!l'h goods '\\ hl .. b w~re M)ld to 
l'~llg laud, M} mud} dcar('r, by the ditrcr
('nce of the ~xLb.lnge = that the one would 
~lr:lw!'-o rout h lest; Dutch monc..'y to Engla.nd, 
fllld the .. ,ther so lOuC'h more Englu,h money 
to ll...,U.Uld, as th\s t.hl1i?f('nC'e amounted tu; 
and that the hutance of tOlde, therefore, 
"ould nlc('~<o.a.fll)· be SO much more against 
F 1Igl.1nd, and would retlUUC a gTt.'>Bte.r ha
'.lOre of gold and sJ.her to be e.1port'---d. to 
\I"II.loll 

'1 !l(l~C nrg-uOlcnts were partly solid and 
( partJr S(lphhlh'-'1. Tht.~y were solid. so far 

itS tht \~ Q, ... ertcu tlu,t the e~portabon of gold 
llUt! s.~ht.'r \U h.uic nn~ht fr\.~quently be ad. 
Tant \!.!"('(Hl' to the r-ouutry. 1'll('Y were sohd, 
tl)(), In th, .... \. .. rhng that no prollibltlOu roult.l 
rl1..'" l'ht tlit..'tr (').portatioil, when pn,ate pea
pit..' JIHmc.l any a(hant:'~c in cxportmg' tJlem. 
l;u1 lIH.~) wert;.> <;'\.)1'lu,\tll ... l. ill supposmg, that 
t.ltlL('f to l)f\.''-C'ne ur to nugnll'nt thequdntJty 
ot tl (l<;'t,> nh t.ds T\.'qUlf,-d more the att('nlwn 
tit WI' l'rmH\.\nt~ than to preserve or to aug
D'Wllt the quallf ". llf any otlh'r u .. du) com ... 
lUodltll..'''-." Iud, lilt' fT\.'t>dom oftrlld~~ \\lthout 
an,' ~Ut~h .tttentron, n('H~r fLlls to slIPi,1y 11\ 

. tLt, llrol'c:r qU:UJtltJ'. lucy" l'rc sOllil1:,tlcal 

too, pll·hap~, ~n a ........ ' rtlng tllal th~ IIIf-h pli("I..~· 
of t'\.dl"'lIJ;"(' nt'Cc,--..anly lnI...Tl.1.;;.p\ "t.lt tl'lY 

t....ult.d the unfaH.lurallc t)!.i •• Ultl.! ot tr.ui~, 

or o(ca"wncd the Cl..I)utt3huI' \It" a g-r"~ltl!1 
quantit) of ro1d H.ud ~\~\( r. ThJ.t lHgli pric..c. 
mdt.-ed, "as c1trt.·mt.1y dl'-.lJHl.I't..J.~~ .. l..lU~ to 
the meTt..hants who hold any mo\\e~ to jJ1; 

in f(Jr\!l~n (:ounlTlcs. They l)dld w nllH:h 
d<!arcr tor the LIB.!) ~hu:.h theIr Lanl..lh 
g-ralltl:'d them ul,un tho.:;c c(iuntrlC'.... £ut 
thou~h the rlbk arlsmg from tIle prol.il.lltU).U 
ought ()('("a.'Hon 60mc cl.uaordmar) \.).}>tdISe 

to the bankers, Jt would not 'H,C(.' ardv 
("arry any more mOnl) out of tpe cuuntr)·. 
TJu'i ('xp£'n<;e would ~l nl'rall y I..h .. > all l.ud 
out m the country, in "Hlue.ghng the mOil"" 

out of It, and ('ould <>eldUll\ O(.C"a5lOfl the t.~~ 
portatwn ot 01 siJ gl~ .,lxpt:n .. 'c bt.') ond the 
J1n_~lse sum dr.'''D fur The lil;.!:h lin" .. of 
eXthange, too, ,,'l ulJ m\tur.lll) th"pl!"-L tltt. 
m\.rchHhts tu enJl..u,our to nule th\..lr L\

forts nearly baLlIce thllr lmpotts, Hi \'1,1. r 
thnt they might haH! th13 hll-,h l 'td,.Hl,C.(' to 
p,l.~ upon UOi sma.i1 a <il:um "-Ii r(ls.. .. IL!(~ J )H: 

lugh llllc\:' of c"\.eh.in~\.~, hC!\Jc.lc~ mll"-t nt'" <".

sanly h.ne opcrat(-d 0.. .. a la"t, U) r. \"\il~ tl.~ 
pnct.' offurugn ~()oJ.Io, and thut..'b) dlmllH .. i!. 
wg thcJr(·<.m..,umptwn. It ",ould t..t,c.\\ tl.u\.
tore, not to inl Tl\a~(', but to dunl n .... h. "II \t 
illt» ('~ll('d the unf.nourahle Ivll.lllc.c 1..1t ll. I:\., 

and ("onts[quelltly the {).port.lllOU t.lt gol\l~ 
and slher. 

Such as they wert', bow,"ycr, those 8fj!U

ments convJnced the people tv -..IIU!1\ th,,! 
.. ere addres-<ed. They "ere .ddrcs",d L} 
merchants to parliaments and to the CCUU('th 

of princes, to nobl .. and to country Ire'nl I. -
DWIl; by those .. bo were suppo~('J to U11ull-

8t.md trade, to those .. ho wt.'re ("on~l'hlU .. to 
thcmsl·lvc!II that tbey knew J)OUHI1g" a\lout 
the mattcr~ That for(»gn trade ~nrhJ~ld 
the country, e:s:pcriclJ('e d,- mOII<:trntcd to the 
nobles and country gl:!l>tll.!m\.'n, as "t.'l1 a .. to 
the ml'rcbants; but how, or 111 wlidt nldHILt..T 
none of them well \..nc\\" The n1t.rLh,mts 
L.ncw perft.'Ctly in what l1lannt T it tl1.fldll't.l 
th('tn~·lvcs. 1t was thor Lu"mt."-S 1t,.) kn1..1w 
it: but to L.1l0W in what mannd 1t t>nnc..buf 
the country, was no p.art of (hur bu .. H1I.. ........ 
The suhJI..'Ct ne"cr ('anle lnto thur con~ld('r
atlOn, but when tb~y had o.:<"~t..'\l<..lU to apply 
to th~lr country fur some cba1l7l m the la", s 
n:-Iatmf:( to forcign tratl(". It thl'll bl"'C'Anl\! 
ne<.·e~~ry to My somcthU>j! about the bt.nc
flClal (·fit-cts of (on."lgo trade, I'mtl ttle mann\.'r 
LU wluc.h tho.~ .:Ih>('ts weN oL~lrul'hd by tI.e 
laws AS they then stOl)('l. To tIlt! J\1I.1gl's ,,110 

'WU'J"e to dl.odc the bUSUWS3, it appl.:'".\l"ld a 
most satlsf"",ctUTv acco\lnt of tlu· nUlkt. when 
tlu~y were told." that tort.1gn tnH:~ brou~ht 
mouc-y into the ('ountry, but th.lt th~ l.i'l8 In 
qut..'suon llifll,.h:~rerllt froIn hrmgmg so D uch 
as It olheTwl* would do. '1 ho~ ar~"11ml'nts, 
tllt'tefofl', pfoduCl't{ the w~hl..rl-for cth .. (i. 
~llic I rdllbu 100 of c);l',auns gold 3.nd. w\t.J 
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• wa~, in France and England, rOllfinctl to tllC 
-coin of those nll;pective countril's. The 
\ exportation of rurcib'" coin and of bullion 
'was made fr..... I n Holland and in some 
other places, thi. liberty was extenMd e.en 
to the coin of the ('o"ntry. The attention 
of government WaS turned away from guard
ing against the exportation of gold and 
sliver, to watcb over the balance of trade, as 
the only cause which could OCC8&lOn aoy aug
mentation or dIminution of those metals. 
l~rom one fruitless care, it was turned away 
to another care much more intrIcate, much 
plore embarrassing, and just equally fruit
less. The title of !\Iun'. book, Eogl'Uld" 

• Trca..ure inForeign Trade, became a funda
mental maxIm in the political economy, not 
of England only, but of all other commer
cial countries. The inland or home trade, 
I the most important of all, the trade in which 
'an equal capital aWords the greatest revenue l , 

and creates the greatest employment to the 
people of tbe country, was considered as 
subsidiary only to foreign trade. It neitber 
I,rought money into tbe country, it was said, 
nor cartled any out of it. The country, 
therefore, could never become eitber ricber or 
poorp.r by means of it, except 80 far as it. 
pro'perity or decay mi~ht indirectly influ
ence the 8tate of foreign trade. 

A country that has no mine. of its own, 
must undoubtedly draw its gold and silver 
flom foreign countrie., in tbe same mBnner 
liS one tbat has nO vIneyards of 118 own must 
draw its wines. It does not seem necessary, 
however, that the attention of government 
.hould be more turned towards the one tbaD 
towards the otber object. A country tbat 
has wherewithal to buy wine, will always get 
the WIne which it bas occasion for; and a 
country tbat bas wherewithal to buy gold 
and silver, will never be in want of those 
metals. They are to be bought for a certain 
pnee, Ilk. all other eommoditlC8, and as they 
are tbe price of all other commoditi ... so all 
other commodities are the price of tbo.e 
metals. We trust witb perfect security th"t 
the freedom of trade, without any attention 
of government, will always supply U8 with 
the wine which we bave occasion for; and 
we may tro.t witl. equal security that it will 
always supply us with all the gold and sil
ver which we Can afford to purcha..e or to 
employ, either in circulating our commodi
tic~ or in other uses. 

The quantity of every commodity wbicb 
\ human industry can either purchase or pro
j duce, naturally regulates itself in every 

('ountty accordmg to the em·ctual demand, 
or according to the demand of those wbo are 
willing to pay the whole rent, labour, and 
profits which must be paid lD order to pre
pare and brwg it to market. But no eom_ 

, Not the greatest nf'tt revt'Due, whwh I. the real 
&otr.ndard by which the oompardtlve advautageouene81 

Dlo(liti(!g rCf!'ula.t~ th(~"dv\>1 mu1"(! l'.t ... tly t 

more exactly clCcordmg to thl<i tliu.tw 
demand, than gold noct ltihC'f. bl'c:au'o(,', tJ 

account of the .r .11 i/ulk a 4 great ,.duc. 
tbrn,e m~ta''l, ~I· \.olllm(}(1i.til.'s call be mo' 
ea.'iily tran.,por~d from olle pl.lU,? to nnutht r, 
from the placea where th~y are cheap to 
those where they are dear; trom the ,,1.1<," 
wbere they exceed, to U,o"," where th,'v L.n 
.hort of this cff, .... tual demand. If ther,:,,"cr. 
in England, for example. an elfl'Ctu.u ,le
mand for an additional quantity of gold .• 
packet-boat could bring from Li,I,on, or 
from wherever else it W88 to be ha.l, fifIy 
tuns of gold, which could be coined into 
more than /ive millions fJf guinea.. But If 
there were an elf.du.1 demand for gram to 
the same value, to import it would rC'lUIIC, 
at five guineas .. tun, a million of tllns of 
.hipping, or a thoU'! .. nd sbips of a thou<81111 
tuns uch. The Davy of England wuuld nut 
be sufficient. 

When tbe quantity of gold and .i1v,·r im
ported into any country exceed. the etr~ctunl 
demand, no vigilance of government cso 
prevent their exportation. All the 'IIln·' 
guinary Jaws of Spain and Portugal arc nut 
able to keep their gold and .ilver at horn". 
The continual importations from Pl'ru and 
Brazil exceed the effectual dcm,lDd of th"", 
countries, and sink the price or tho.e metal. 
there below that in the neighbouring COlln
~rie.. I~ on the contrary, in ony putIcular 
country, tbeir quantity feU short <of the 
elfeetual demand, so lIS to rai..., tI,eir pnco 
above that of the neighbouring coullt""., 
tbe government would have no OCC .. <lon to 
take any pains to import them. If it wcra 
even to take pains to prevent their import
ation, it would not be able to effectuate it. 
ThoRe metals, wben tbe Spartans I.ad got 
wherewithal to purchase them, broke throu!"h 
all the barriers which the lawl of Lycurgu. 
oppo .. d to their entrsnce into Lacedemon. 
All the .angninary laws of the cu.tom. are 
not able to prevent the impurtation of the 
teas of the Dutch and Gotlo!nburgh Ea,t 
India companies, becau.-e somewhat cheaper 
tban those of the llrIti.h company. A poulld 
of tea, however, is ahout a. hun.ired times 
the bulk of one of the highc.t pnces, sixteen 
sbillings, tbat is commonly pald ti}r it iu sli
ver, and more thnn two thou""nd timl'S the 
bulk of the ... me price in gold, and con ...... 
quently just IlO many tim ... more dilJicult to 
smuggle. 

It is partly owing to the e&y tra"'por!a
tion of gold and SIlver from the plac ...... here 
they abound to tbose where they are .. alltc~I, 
tbat tbe price of th"..., metals docs not fluc
tuate continually, like tbat uf the great<. ... 
"art of other commodHie .. which are hlD

dered by their bulk from .hittlng thelr oit .... 

of (utfc1'Pnt ernploymeDti II to be eatlmatt-4. ~ .... 
note. anle. p ltf.t. 
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lltit}I1, ,,'Ill n the mark('t haPl'tlUa. to he dth ... r 
(hl..'r ('r lllltk·r-.. torked "Ilh tlUt& 1111.. price 
Hf lh£\coc I .. cl.al~ ifltk'('d, It< Ill,t alto:!dlu ... T L1'

t lIIph d from VIJrt.ltJOI]j [l1t thE' chal1g{'\ to 
whl\. h It ,"> il.u...lt! art" g"lll 'Iy 61ow, ,rddu.ti. 
"ll.d uJllfunn. In Luropl , iur clamplt.'. 1t 1.!J 
o.,IIPPCI<;.\.ll, "lthnut much flJUnJdtiOH p(!rllap~, 
1l1.1t uuring the COllr.-;.e of the prcscnt and 
prr..((·dlllg' ("(,Iltury they have h('(.n constantly, 
Lut ,:!T,uiu.J.lv, MillIng 10 their "alu~J on ac-. 
COlmt of tlle ·contl1Hw.l ll11portatioflS from the 
hplnl'ill "" .... t lodi(·s. nut to maL.e any 
!jlJ(ldcu change 111 the pri(.c of gold and \11. 
H'r 0;0 a. ... to r.w.e or IO'Hr at Ollce, sco'llbly 
6-IHi relJt<ukal>ly. the money pnCl! of all other 
(OlnmO(hlu.'~, noqulfcs such a r(',olutlt.1O In 
conlmcrce w, that O(,C~lOJlld by the dL!tC~ 
\If\ of Amlcil'a.. 

If, not" Ith ... tanJII1~ all thi, gold and sil. 
H'r ... huulJ iii" any tllne full short In a country 
"Ill( It ha.'I "ilcrcwlthal to purcha'ie them, 
tlll'll~ nre mOT't! expC't.i1cllt\ fur suppl) ing th(·ir 
U1.1('l' than that of almost any oth\.'r commo
(hI,· If the mot,-n .. l1s of manufacture are 
w,l;,tC',l, mdu:-o.try lOU .. t stop. If pro,i"lOns 
ure want~d, the people must starve. But if 
Ilwlley 15 "antcrt, lJarter will sU\,lply its 
p14ll'(" tlllllIgh with a good deal of lncon\'"e
niCH(Y. Ilu) ing and tot:lhng upon cred"t. 
and the dlff\!rent dealers compt"nsatmg then 
lrt'lItts with one another once a mOllth or 
once a )('ar, wtll ~upply it with less :Dcon· 
H..meney. A wcll-rcg'ulatC'd pap€.'r m 'ncy 
wdl '-upply It not only without any inc 
vem\..uc\, bu~ 1U some cases, with seme 
'8nta~('~. Upon c,cry account, therdl , 
the attention of goycrnment ne,er was 
unnet.·\.~...anly employed, as when (liTlocted It 

"atl"h 0\('1' the pre .. erval1on or Ulcr"a.se o. 
the quautity of money in any country. 

No complaint, howc\cr, is more common 
than that of a scarcity of money. :l\Joney, 
like" we, mu .. t al" &) s be "'«.'srce with tho~ 
"ho hau' ndtbt..'r wherewithal to bu) it.,. nor 
",rttbt to borrow it. Thot;,e who h:l\,"c either, 
\\- dl Ok,IJom be in Wrult either of the money 
or of the wine" Inch they bave OCCdSlon for 
111ls ('omptl.int, howen'r, of the St.'arr,ty of 
money is uot a1wa\s confined to impro"ol
.. It nt ~pcndthnfts. It is somt'tirncs general 
thnmg:h a whole mercalltlle to\\ n and the 
('ounl ry in its n"'lghbourh~. Ovcr-usd.ulg 
is the (,,,romon C.lU~ of It. Sober men, 
... ho~ proJC'C'ts baH." bt-~n dl<;;l'filportioned to 
tbl..'Jr capa.a1s, arc as hkdy to ha\"e neltht~r 
wh(,l'Cw1thal to buy money, nor eJ"(',,"ht to 
h'JrroW' it, as prod;~.us ... ·hrn.e experu,e has 
t~\'>.cn th,proport.(,oed to their rt!H'nue. Dc
t;,re t.hetr pn)Jt..~ts can he hrfHlght to bear, 
their .. to( k 15 g()UC, and their crc-illt WHh 

it. Thev run about e\ervwhcre to horrow 
money. ~nd C,.vcry hod,. tcbs them that tht'Y 
kl\C none to lend. E,e-n such g\'~n(>l"dl con .... 
pl .. mts of the scarcity of ",,,oe) do not al. 
ways pro'e tbat the IlSU •• \ number of guld 

nnd .... ~Hr l'lu..."<'S are not clCcula(ing in th(l 
(OU.lI C), but tl1at Ulall) pt'opie "ant thu....: 
JJI(("\ "}IO bale nOlLu ~ to ~l\t! fur them. 
\\ lu?n the fJrohtc; of trdde h"pl'cn to be 
greater than ordlOan, o\Cr-tr3J.1llg' buome" 
a gLnt-'ral error both .m1011~ great and .. matI 
lkalcr:,.1 'I11t.y do nut alw,,~s s\'nn more 
mone) abroad than u:-'lJal, but th(v bu) upon 
credit, both at home and ahro'lJ. J.) ullu"ual 
(luantlty of goods, "luch tlk) st..nd to some 
diliotant marla, in hope", that the rcturI'S 
wllt t:omc in tx-forc the dt.mand t'(.lr payment. 
The demand eomc<> kfore the returnt.:, and 

they ha,e nothing at hand With WillCh tht'l 
("an ~ither purchase money, or gne solid st. ... 
curity for borrowing' It 15 Dot any S<.drt.~lt) 
of gold and s.her, but the dllliculty "hId. 
sULh people find in borrowing, aod '" Judi 
theIr creditors find In getting pa~ m(ot, that 
OCt'a<;lOns the gener.tl complaint of the 'Cdr· 
City of money. 

It would be too ridiculou. to go about 
'terlously to prmC', that wealth tlOt:''S not ('on-
81St 10 money, or in guld and "II\'cr, Lut in 
what money purchase..., and is \aluabJe only 
fur purcha,lIlg. l\Iooc), no d,.JULt, make-s 
alway'i a llart of the natlOnn.l cailltal, but it 
has already been ~hown that 1t genera.lly 
mak ... but a small part, and always the most 
unprofitable part of it. 

It IS not because wealth con"l,t .. more ('<I;

scnhally 10 money than In gOOdS, that the 
merchant find~ it generally mor(' e3.5) to buy 
good'il WIth money than to bu) mvllt"y 1\ nh 
goods; but bccau~ money IS the Know-n 
and estabh~hed instrument of commer('c, fur 
"hlch e\cry thlllg' \S rcw .. hly gnen in el
C'hangc~ but which IS not always with ("(iua} 
readUlC!lS to be got m exchange (ur ("'\ouy 
thing. The ~rcat(>r part of J!oods, bt .. ul{S, 
are morc pcn" ... habJe than monq, and he 
m.ty frequently sustam a much greah.r lo~ 
by keepmg them. "·h(>n hl~ goods are 
U)lon hlUld, too, IJe IS more IJaLIt! to ",ur'h 
(kmands for money a~ he may not be able tu 
ans-w-er~ than ,,-hen he 118S got their price 10 

lll~ cotTen.. O"'cr and abO\ e all th I~, IllS 
profit aflSec; more duectJ y from sellmg than 
from buymg, and he is, upon all th...., 8l'· 

C'Ounts, Ilcncr lIly much more anxIOus to e'{~ 
change hiS :;o(Jd~ for m(\ney than hIS money 
for goods. Hut though a particular m~r· 
chant, With abundance o( goods in hiS W..l.re-
bouse, may somehmes be rUlD(,d by not 
bung able to sell tbem 10 lime, a natIOn lIr 

coulltn' is not li..tble to the same acCIdent. 
The wi,01e capital of a merchant fre(lucnLly 
conMsts m pen~.hable goods de<i;nncJ for 
purci,&-mg money. But It is but a 'VerV 

Sllldil pdrt of the annual produce of the Ial1d 
amllabour of a country .... Iudl can e\er btc" 
dcSllncd for PUrcb"'l'lg gold and .Ii,er from 

1 For an a('count of the cn'('um~tan('l"s "hicb ~ 
linn ..... tr-tl"3>l\1~, $'e the 51Ippl!mlnla.i no~ or 
... vrnnll"roaJ ht \ \~~ Il't , 
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tlll'.r D~ighbour.. 'The rdr ;;reater part il. 
.. ir.·,tl.lt<d 2nd consumed among them..clves; 
aOld e'/ell of the surplus which is seut ahro",,!, 
Ihe greater part is generally d<stined for Ihe 
purchase of other fore1gn goods. Though 

, gold aud solver. therefore, could not he bad 
ill e.change for the goods destined to pur
Lhase them. the nation would not he ruined. 
It might, indeed, sutTer some loss and in
conveniency, and be forced upon some of 
those expedients which are necessary for 
supplying the place of money. The annual 
produce of its land and labour, however, 
would be the ."me, or very nearly the same, 
as usual; hecause the same, or very nearly 
the .ame, consumable capital would be ern
plo) cd in maintaining it. And tbougb 
"ood. do not always draw money so rcaddy 
as money maws goods, in the long run tbey 
draw 11 mote necessarily tban even it draws 
them. Goods cau serve many other pur-

: poses besides purchasing money; but money 
can serve no other purpose besides pur
chasing goods. Money, therefore, neces

'sarily runs after goods, but goods do not 
alway. or necessartly run after money. The 
man who buys, does not always mean to sell 
again, hut frequently to use or to con.'lUme; 
wher""" he who sells, always means to buy 
again. Tbe one may frequently have done 
the whole, but the other can ne,oer have 
done more than the one-half of his business. 

, It is not for its own sake that men desire 
money, but for the sake of what they ean 
purchase with it. 0 

Consumable commodities, it is said, are 
sooo destroyed; whereas gold and silver are 
of a more durable nature, and were it not 
for this continual exportation, might be 
accumulated for ages together, to the in
credible augmentation of the real wealth of 
the country. Notillng, therefore, it is pre
tended, can be more dosadvantageous to any 
country, than the trade whicb consists in the 
exchange of such lasting for such perishable 
wnunodities. \Ve olo not, however, reckon 
that trade disadvantageous which consists in 
the e,change of the hardware of England 
for the wines of France; and yet hardware 
is a very durable commodity, and were it 
not for this continual exportation, might 
too be accumulated for ages together, to 
the incredible augtpentation of the pots and 
pans of the country. But it readily occurs, 
that the number of such utensils is in every 
country necessarily limited hy the use wbich 
there is for them; that it would be absurd 
to have more pots and pans than were 
necessary for cooking the victuals usually 
consumed there; and that if the quantity of 
victudls were to increase, the number of 
pots and pans would readoly increase along 
witb it, a part of the increased quantity of 
victual. beong employed in purchasing tbem, 
or in maintaining an addition::d number of 

work.mcn,: ;'I.~ busilles. it W," to mnh 
them. It ohould as rcaditJ oecur, tl.a! tho 
qua'1tity of gold and silver Uo in every <,oun- ' 
try lilll1ted by the use which there i> for 
those metals; that their u,," con<i ... in cir
culating commo<htk'S ao coin, and in afford. 
ing a "Pecies or hou,chold fumilu .... as plate; 
that the quantity of cOIn 1R every country L1 

r .. gulated by the value or tbe comm,,<htil1 
which are to be circul.ued by It· '''erease 
that value, and immediately" part of it Will 
be sent ahroad to purchase, where,cr it i. 
to be had, the addItional q .... ntity of coin 
requisite fur circulating them: that the 
quantity 01 plate is regulated hy the num""r 
and wealtb of those private L.m.lic< wll{) 
choose to indulge themselves in thai sort lIf 
magnificence: Increase the number allfl 
wealth of such mmili" .. and a pari of thi. 
increased wealth will, tllO!>t probably, hu 
employed in purchasing, where,cr it i. to} 

be found, an addotional quantity of plate_ 
that to attempt to incre;>se the weal til of 
any country, either hy introdu~ing or by 
detaininrr in it an unnecessary 'Juantity of 
gold anti silver, is as absurd II!! it would be 
'" attempt to increase the good cheer or 
private mmjJies by obliging them to keel) 
an unnecessary number of kitchen utemlh. 
A. the expense of purchasing tho", unne
cessary uttmsds would dominish, inst<.>ad of 
increasing, either the quantity or ~oodn_ 
of t'.e fdmily provisions, so the expeD'.e of 
p" -,hasing sn unnecessary quantity of gold 
f" . silver must, in every country, a. nec",," 
" - Iy diminisb the wealth whKh ( ... ,ds, 

I r ,hes, and lodgts, which n:wintains and 
.' nploys the people. Gold and 9ilver. 
lVhether in the shape of coin or of plate, are 
utensils, it must be remembered, as mueh 
as tbe fumiture of the kltcben. I nerca. ... 
the use for them, increase the conoumable 
commodities which are to be circulawd, 
managed, and prepared by means of them, 
and you "ill infallibly increa.<e the quan
tity; but if you attempt by Clttraordon
ary means to increase the quantity, you 
will as infallibly diminish the use, and e>en 
the quantity too, which in those metals can 
never be greater than what tbe use r<',!uirc1. 
Were they ever to be acCumulated bey"nd 
this quantity, their transportation is 80 ca<y, 
and the loss which attends their 1:0101 iill .. 
and unemployed so great, that no law could 
prevent their being immediately sent out of 
the country. 

It is not always ne~ry to accumulate 
gold and .ilYer in order to enable a country 
to carry on (oreign wars, and to maintain 
Beets and annies in distant oountri.... Fleets' 
and armies are maintained, not with 10ld 
and silver, but with con5umable goods. The 
nation which, (rom the annual produce of us 
domestie indurtrv, from the annual revenlli! 
arising out of ii. lands, labour and ~ 
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IlUmahlc stock, hM whcrcwitfHlt to FllrclHl"le 
tho ...... (.on""tn 1hle gOOQ'I in dn,t.lOt COUHlrtc'i, 

can rrullntalU for .... tgn wars there. 
A nation In,lY [lurch,c,o the pay and pro. 

YlhlfJJl't of all army In tl dl''Itant country 
tIJr,'c dln'crcnt ways. by scn<lmg abroad 
either, ftr"t, AOtm. part of Its accumul.lt~d 
guld nnd ~dverJ or, 'u'condly,1Jomc part oftlw 
Ilnullal produce of its rnanul:.u.,turcB; or, la"1t 
of 0111, some part of It., annual rude produce. 

'file ftold and salver which CRn proper!, 
bt' COll'ltcicrCfi Ili accumul.lted or stored UJl 

in any country, may be dlo;;tmgul'thed mto 
three parts: hr'Jt, the circulatmg money; 
ALcon~By, the plate of prw,\te f.umhcs; and) 
1.1"'t of nil, the mOlH.'Y winch may have beel" r 

,..ul1"-lJted bv many yedr,' par .. lmoIlY, and laid 
up 111 the trea .. ury of the prince. 

It oan seldom happen that milch can be 
sparl'd from tho cllculutmg money of the 
C'Qulltry, bccau~e In that there can seldom 
he much redun,lancy. The \alue of goods 
annu.ll1y bought and sold in any country 
rC(luirL"i a cmt,\1n quanhty of money to cir ... 
culatc and dt~trlbuto them to theIr proper ' 
COII~umcrc;, and can give employment to no 
more. The channel of circulatIOn neces... 
sadly draw. to lhdf a .um 8ufficlCnt to fill 
It, and never admlh any more, Sometlung, 
however, IS gcncrd.l1y withdrawn from tins 
channel in the ca~c oC fOl~lgn war. By 
the great number of people who are main ... 
t..\U1Ld abroad, fewer are maintained at home. 
}'c\vcr good., are circulated there, and less 
mooey becomes DCCCbsary to circulate thcm4 
An extmOldinary quantity of paper money 
of ~omc sort or other, too. such as exchequer 
notes, navy' bills, and bank bills 10 England, 
1'1 generally issued upon such occasionSt 
and, by sl1pplymg the place of circulatmg 
/,:old and '1lvor, gives an opportumty of 
sl·nding a greater quantIty of it abroad. 
All tim, however, could alford but a poor 
rClolourcc fill maintalDlOg a foreign war, of 
grt~a.t expense and several years' duration. 

The meltmg down the plate of priVAte 
£uni lies ha.c;, upon every OCCWJolon, been found 
8 .. till more UlMgmficant one. The .~rcnch. 
In the beginnmg of the 11L<t war, did not 
til'f1\'C so much advantage from this e-,:pe... 
dlcnt so; to compensate the loss of the fashiOn. 

Tho accumulated treasures of the prmce 
ha\'e, 111 former times, afforded a much 
gr~ntcr and more lastlll~ resource. In the' 
pr'-'wllt times, if you except the king or 
1'(U""la, to accumulate treasure seems to be 
110 part of the policy oC European pnnces. 

The funds whIch mallltruncd the foreign 
wars of the pn'scnt century, the most expen
sive Pl!rl1<lPS whu,h history records, seem to 
have had llttle dl·pendenoy upon the export
atu)Jl clther of the circulatmg money, or of 
Ihe plato of private fumihes, or of the trca
sur" oi the pnnce. The last French war 
ca.t Groot DtJtalOllpwards of ninelYm.llionli 

IlIdllding not only the ,evenly-five null ion. 
or new debt tholt was contrach.~ but the 
additional t\\·o BluJhng'i in the pound land. 
tax. and whd.t wa., annually borrowed of the 
junkIng fUlld. l\Iore thtlO two-tlJud.., of tlu9 
Npense were l.ud out in distant COlJntncs , 
to Germany, Portugal, AmeriCa, tn the 
portl of the l\Ieultcrranean, In the E.t..'Iot and 
West J ndlCs. 'The king. of England bad 
no accumulated trca.'iure. \f e never hear,l 
oi any cxtraorduLlry quantity of plate belll~ 
melted down. The clrculdting gold anr. 
.liver of the country had not been suppo..,u! 
to exceed eighteen mllhonlJ. ~IDCC the Jab' 
recomage of the gold, }Iowever, 1t IS hehc\cd 
to nave been a good deal under-rated I ('t 
us suppose, therefure, accordwg to the mo ... t 
exaggerated computatIOn whlCh I remclUiJu' 

I to have either seen or heard of, that, gold 
and suver together, it amounted to thirty 
million4J. Had the war been carried 011 by 
means of our money, the whole of it mu~t, 
even accordmg to tillS computation, have 
been scnt out and returned agmn at least 
tWlCe, in a peflod of between SiX and sc\cn 
years. Should this be suppo.ed, It would 
afford the most deCISive argument to demon ... 
strate how unnt!cessary it IS for gO\crnmcnt 
to wateh over the preser 'otion of moncy, 
since, upon thlS supposition, the whoJIj 
money of the country mUbt have gone from 
it and returned to it 8~am. two ddfcrcllt 
times in so short a perIOd, Without any 
body's knowing any thing of the matter. 
The channel of circulatIOn, howe,er, ne'C'f 
appeared more empty than u-lual durmg any 
part of tlus penod. Few people wanted 
money who had wherewithal to pa, for II. 
'DIO profits of farcign trade, mdecd, were 
greater than usual durmg the whole ,,'ar, 
but o<peclally towards the end of It. 11 ... 
occ8.'noned, what it al ways occasion~. a ~"-l1C
ral 0'er.trad111g in all the ports.of 0n.t 
Britain; and thiS agaln occasioned the usual 
complaint of the scarcity of money, WhICh 

alway. rollow$ over-tradmg. JlIany people 
wanted it, who had neuher where,"" Ithal to 
buy it, nor credIt to borroW' It; and because 
the dobtors found it dIfficult to borrow, Ihe 
creditor. found it d.tIicult to get psymellt_ 
Gold and stlver, however, were generally to 
be b.d for thoJr value, by those who had 
that value to give for them. 

The enonnous expense of the late war, 
therefore, must have been chiefly defrayed, 
not by the exportation of gold and s,lver" 
but by that of llritish commodities of sollle 
kind or other. When the government, or 
those wbo acted under them, contracted with 
a merchant for a remittance to some furelgn 
country, he would naturally endeavour to 
pay hIS fureign corr(>"pond~nt,. upon WLlJUl 
he had grantod a bill, by sendmg .broml 
rather commodltJealhan gold and .sIlver. If 
the commodltics of Great Britain were nul 

o 
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ill d.mand ill that country, he would end.,.... 
vuur to scnd them to some other country, in 
which he could purcbase a b.ll upon that 

I country. The transportation of commoditi .... 
! when propedy suited to the mark!?t, is aI
, ways attended With a considerable prollt; 
wberea.. tbat of gold and silver i. scarce ever 
attended with any. 'Vbcn those metals are 
sent abroad in order to purchase foreign 
commodities, the merchant's profit arises, 
not from ~he purchase, but from tbe we of 
the returns. But when tbey are sent abroad 
merely to pay a debt, be gets no returns, 
and consequently no prollt. He naturally, 
tberefore, exerts his invention to find out a 
way of paying his foreign debts, rather by 
the exportation of commodities than by tbat 
of gold and silver. The great quantity of 
Bfltisb goods exported during the cOUple of 
the late war, without bringing back any 
returns, is accordingly remarked by the 
author of the Present State of the Nation. 

Besides tbe three sorts of gold and silver 
above mentioned, there is in aU great com-

, mereial countries a good deal of bulbon 
alternately imported and exported, for the 
purposes of foreign trade. This bullion, as 
it circulates among different commercial 
countries in tbe same manner as the national 
coin circulates in every particular country, 
may be considered as the money of tbe great 
mercantile republic. The national coin re
ceives its movement and direction from the 
commoditIes circulated within tbe precincts 
of each particular country; the money of t be / 
mercantile republic from those circulate", 

I between differen t countries. Both are e~
ployed in facilitating exchanges: the olle 
between different individuals of the same, 
the other between tbose of different natit.ns. 
Part of this money of the great mercantile 
republic may have been, and probably 11' ..... 

employed in carrying on the late war. In 
time of a general war, it is natural to sup.. 
pose that a movement and direction should 
be impressed upon it, different from what it 
usually follows in profound peace; that it 
should circulate more about the seat of the 
war, and be more employed in purchasing 
there, and in the neighbouring countries, the 
pay and provisions of the di/ferent annie .. 

• See MlIl. p. 96. note. 
• It QPpean from the official statements printed by 

order of the House of Commons, that the- eXpen.lN In-

~~';rl~~ra ti~~~r~:~l r:I~~!::C::O~7~; .~~~ 
or which only 3.284,0001. were "emitted tn COlO 
ADd bullion: and It may be doubted whether the 
remittances in specie would have been 80 great., had 
It not been for tbe reduction of it. value cauud h., 
the great addItional quantities of bank paper that 
were tbeu thrown loto clrculabon. When a foreign 
debt hat to be dIscharged, tbe merchant naturally 
lelect. tho8e comrnodlt\ee for exportatIon by wblch 
It may be moot advantageouoly paid. I( bullion be 
one of them, it Wl11 of course be exported; but If 
otberwise, not. Dn1hon, however, is of all ('ommo
ditiee that of which the value aPJlroach~ nearest to 
... equalll7 II> dlIferenl OOWllrleo I ODd It '" theftfore 

But whateve, part or thi. lIlon~y of the fl" ,. 
cantlie repnblic Gr~at lJrilain may have all
nually employed in tillS mallner. it IIlU'" 

have been nnflually JlurchMell. e.ther .. Itt. 
Brlti.b commodillC1l, or wilh ""mcHun!,: d..., 
thllt bad bE'en purchased with them; "Illch 
still bring. us back to commOlt.tie,. to the 
annual produce of the land and lal","r or 
the country, as the ultimate reIiOurce. ,,111(')' 

enabled us to carryon the war. It is na
tural indeed to sUl'l'OOoe, tb •• t'" !1;l't'at an a".' 
Dual expense must have been defrayed from .. 
great annual produce. The upense of 176 I, 
for example, amounted to more th.m /""C. 
teen milhon.. No accumulation cOllld hn,o 
oupported 10 great all annu,,1 prof".i,,". 
Tbere is no annual produce. even of gal,1 
and SIlver, which could have R"l'ported it. 
'11Ie wbole gold and silver annually imported 
into both Spain and Portugal. according to 
the best accounts, docs not commolll, much 
exceed sill millions sterling', whi<h, In SOllie 

years, would scarce have paid fuur month,' 
expense of the late war. S 

The commodities most proper fur bdng 
(ran.<ported to di.tant countrk ... in ord,r t<) 

Jlurchase tbere e.ther the pay and provi,i,,,,. 
of an army, or lOme part of the money of 
tbe mercantile republic to be employ.-d ill 
purchasing them, Seem to be the liner and 
more improved manufactureO\; IlUch as con_ 
tain a great value in a small bulk, and cau 
therefore be exported to a great d .. tance at 
httle expense. A country whose industry 
produces a great annual surplus of ,"Ul h 
manufactures, which are usually eXl'ork~1 to 
foreign countries, may carry on for mdUY 
years a very expensive foreIgn war, Without 
either exporting any considerable quantity 
of gold and .,Iver, or even having allY 8l1d, 
quantity to esporL A considerable part of 
tbe annualaurplus of its mBnuf..,tures mn,t, 
indeed, in this case, be exported without 
bringing back any returns to the country, 
thougb it does to the merchant; the govefll
men' purehasing of tbe men-bant IllS bill. 
upon foreign countries, In ord~r to purehaoe 
there the pay and provi.ions of an army. 
Some part of this lurplus, however, may st.lI\ 
continue to bring back a return. The malllt- , 
faeturers, during the war, will have a doubla i 

the I .... t likely 10 be export"" 10 pay a fOl"e,.'" 
tmlance. The demand fof' bulhon i. ('OTnpsra't.~I'f 

~~~':~' ~~~:n!!'~1 k :n~:r:~;~~t~~~ 
.alue. and cause 1(;$ f'fDUI: ; wbllt', on the ()thfOr hanll, 

:O:d Ur~r:.Uj~ '::r~~ :!ut ~!~u ~~~ ,: 
C~:!y~· ::JU,': ::"'~I~"eT Th!P~at~:~:r;:~ 
mercbants who ~al tn te are clm:tt, confined to 
the dl8tribudoo ot tbe 1mb .upph~ anoually dUJe: 
from the IlUnet. Jt), price 11 too In .. anablp, or I 
wblch j, the tame thins. ttl 'lIpp1, and drmand .", 
tbo COJUtan~ to admit of It. becoming. laff)t.2rlte 
object of speculatlve demand. or of iU being E'lthp, 
imported Into or exported from J'Articular «nfn'ri .. 
In much Iarfl"1" quantl."", at ODe _011> ... _her. 
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dL'm.lnO UI'Hn thl'm, 3'ld hi' (',LlIt.J upon, 
6" ... to work "l' "oods to 1><. sent abroa<l,fur 
p.n lila: the buls drawn upon foreign coun
tn:-s fur thl~ pny and provisions of the army; 
and, 6l'contll)·. to work up such as are nt!lC'eS
sarv fur purchasing the common return! 
that had uc;.ually ~n con.o:.umt.>d til tbe eoun
trv. In thr nuo.;;t of the most dcstructn'e 
lu~u~ war. therefore, the weater part ofma
nuClei lin" may f/'t'(luently lIouri.b greatly; 
Burl, on the contrary, they may decline on 
the return of peace. They may tlour,.h 
amai ... t the ruin of their t'Ountry, and beglO 
to dl~.8y upon the r('turn of lts prO"iperlty 
ThE" dllf,-r~nt state o{many d.Jfl"l'ftnt branC'hcs 
of the Brlh.sh manu(,lctUn.. .. during tbe late 
Waf, amI for some tIme after the I'eace., may 
... ·tve as an Illustration of what hal been just 
1I0W ~ud 

No f"reign war of great expen"" or dura.. 
! tion could convemently be carried on by the 
l('''(portatlon of the rud.:- pr()(luC'c of tbe Stltl.. 

The ~J:p("nse of scnchng such. quantity or 
it mt() A foreign country as m1g-ht purchase 
tile pav nnd prori .. lons of an army, would be 
too great. Few countri .... too, produee 
mu,-,h moro rude produ("e than wh'lt is suffi-

, Ch:nt f"-lf the 5ub .. htence of their own inha .. 

It Ii in suth countrh.'",. tllt>r(>ror~, that h. 
gent."!t'aHy endCM'oun to &('cumuldte a tT\':\
sure,. as the on1y recoourt'e ag-tinst such eUler
g(>nclcs, Independent of thl<; necessity. he 
llI, in such a Situation. natural1y ID<>pose<i ttl 

I"t."t.. To send abroad any Itreat quantity 
of It. the ... ·forc, .... ould be to send abroad a 
part of the nl.."Ce's..~y sul)'\istcnce of the peo-' 
pie. It IS other .. I" wltb the e.portation of 
manuf,",cttlr~Clo The maiutenance of the 
pt."llpl l·mployNl 1n them 15 kept at hom~, 
and oHly thE' ... u'llhlS part of thetr work IS 
e'p"rl\·d IIIr. Hume frt."luentl) takes no- \ 
tlCe of the inabihty of tbe anCient km/(" of 1 
}:nglantl to ca.rry on, without inotefTUption. I 
Any f" ... ·lgn ""r of long duratIon. Tbe 
Eng-II .... " In thOSi! days ha(l nothmg where-
WIthal to pun-hase tl;e pay and I"ro"lsion~ of 
tht.>ir annics 10 fOTl'ign countriH, but either 
the rude prodUCe' of the so11,of which no con
,"lcroble part could be 'Pared from the borne 
con .. umpt lon, or a r~w manufacturE'S of the 
cotlr<;t..'st kind~ of which, as well &.~ of the rode 
)It'()(.lu(o(,. tht.! tran~portation was too expt'"n
Ml'"C'. Tins malnhtv dld not arise from the 

. want ofmoIH·Y. but ~f the finer and more im. 
pron't\ mallufluotu!'\."So Buving and ~lhllg 
,,'.'-' tr&usa<ted by means of money in Eng
lund then as well ... no..... The quantity of 
cll'Cuidting money must h.\e bome the same 
proportwn to the numbeor and value of pur .. 
ch .... s and sal"" usually transacted at tbat 
tlln.., "llIch it do<s to those tn",.,."tcd at 
,lre<cnt; or rnther, it must baTe borne a 
t:'reater pn."lportion, beea~ th1!l'e was then 
no pap<,'. which now O(!\C'up'e8 R great part of 
tltl' cmplo,-ml'nt of gold and .. her. Among 
n 'ltlons t~ whon} ("()mmeJ'C'8 and manufue
tun..., AN!' lIttle known, the sove-reign, upon 
extraordinary Ol.-~3Sions. can seldom draw 
any ronstder.1ble aid from bis oubj,'<!u, tOr 
t ...... "n. whicb .hall be "'p\aloe<! bereafter 

1 the parsimony requi'lte for accumulatIOno 
In that sunp\e state, the expeno;e <-Tcn of J, 

sovereIgn IS not rurectt.-d hy th(' vamt)' .. hid I 
delights in the gaudy finery of a <ourt, Lut 
is employed in bounty to hlg ten.mts, 8uIl 
ho-pitaltly to blS retamers. But b.mnty and 
hospitality very seldom l('~l to extra\ag-anC't.., 
... hough vamty almo50t Always does E\cry 
Tartar cruef, u('ording-l), has a tn:'asUTE' 
The trc'tlSutCS of 1II.u.,ppa, chid of the 
C(KS8CS in the Ukraine', the f~l.mous aj] v or 
C'harh.·s the TweH"th, are c;.,..'ud to ha\e been 
very great. The French klfl/(" of the :llero
vingian race had all trc3.Sures. '''Then tlJL'Y 
dinded their kIngdom among their dltTon nt 
children, they dlVld,'<i their treasures too 
The SaIon princes" and the first 'l.m~ after 
the Conquest, seem hkewlse to ha,,'e accumu
lated treasures. The first explOIt of e'er\, 
new reign. wal commonly to seIZe the tn..';
sure of the pJ'C'<."t"dmg L.lOg, M the ml)~t 
ec&:'Dbal measure for S£'("urm~ the ~UC1~L..o;;.. 
Sion. TIle soverclgns of Improved and roIn
mercial countru?s llre nut under the sam", 
n ,:,t'C5.'\1ty of RC'cnmulattn!! trcasUT(,<;. bt.'
(,''usc they ('an ~'ncrally dr,\w fTom thel r 
rmbjocts cxtraordmary auls upon cltra()r~ 
dmary occaslon~ Thev arC' hkewI~ l'-.... s 

" dispo ... -d to do 50. TileY naturally. per
baps n""' ........ i1y, tOllo,", the mode of tlte 
times, and their expense comes to be regu .. 
lated by the same e.tra.a!!"nt varuty ,..tuca 
,hrccts tltal of all the oth,r gr.at prop""'''''' 
in "heIr dommions. The in"'lglllficant pa
geantry of tbelr court becomes ewry d.) 
more brilliant, and tlt~ 4:'xpense of' It not 
only prevents accumulation, but fn.'"(lucntl~ 
en('roachcs upoo the funds d{'f\tItlC'c.i (..r more 
n~ry eIpenSt.~ \'113t D"'~f'l'yllida.s said 
of the court of Perl"" rna) be apphed to that 
of ......,ml Eur<>rcan pnnces, that be saw 
there much splendour, but little stl('ngth, 
and many servants, but few sold ....... 

The importation of gold and stiver is not 
the principal, mucb I .. "" the 501~, benefit 
whkh a nstlon den~\."S from its foreign trade 
Between whatever pl&Ct..'S foreign trade l5 

carried on, tbev all of them den.e two dls
boct benefits from It. It earn .. out that 
surplus part of tbe produce of tbeir land and 
labour ror which there is no demand amon!! 
them, and brings back in retum (or it 9Om~ 
thmg els.! for .... hic h there is a demand. It 
gi.es a value to tbeir superfluities, by <'I

changing them for something else, wbich 
may 58t>sfy a pm of their ... ants and increase 
their enjoyments. By means of il, tbe rur_ 
rown"" of the bome market does not bine .... 
the ruvlSioD of labour in any partieulaw
branch of art or manuf3cture 6vm beir.g 
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c .. rdcd to the highellt perfection. By 01'''''. 
ing a more extensive market for whatever 
part of the produce of th~ir labour may"". 
ceed the home consumption, it encourages 
I them to improve its productive power>, and 
! to augment its annual produce to the utmost, 
: and thereby to increase the real revenue and 
wealth of the society. These great and im. 
portant services foreign trade is continually 
occupied in performing to all the different 
countries between which it is carried on. 
They all derive great henefit from it. thougb 
that in WhlCh the merchant resides gen.,.. 
rally derives the great ... t as he is generally 
more eml,loyed in supplying the wants, and 
zarrying out the superflUIties of his own. 
than of any other particular country. To 
import tbe gold .and silver which may he 
wanted into tbe countries which have no 
mmes, is, no doubt, a part of the business of 
foreign commerce. It is, however, a most 
insignificant part of it. A country which 
carried on foreign trade merely upon this' 
aecount, could scarce have occasion to fre:ght , 
a ship in a century. : 

It h not by the importation of gold and I 
silver that the discovery of Ameflca bas I 

enriched Europe. By the abundance of: 
the American mines, those metals have he
come cheaper. A service of plate can now be ( 
purchased for about a third part of the corn, I 
or a third part of the labour, which it would I 
have cost in the fifteenth century. W,th i I 
the same annual expense of labonr and. 
commodities, Europe can annually purchalK"· 
about three times the quantity of plate whi~h 
it could have purchased at that time. But, 
when a commodity comes to be sold for a I 
third part of wbat had heen its usual rdce, , 
not only those who purchased it hefore can 
purchase three times their former quantIty. 
but it is brought down to tbe level of a much 
greater number of purchasers, perhaps to, 
more than ten, perhaps to more than twenty' 
times tbe fOflOer number. So that there 
may be in Europe at present, not only more 
than three times, but more than twenty or 
thirty times the quantity of plate which 
would have been in it, even in its present 
state of improvement, had the discovery of 
the American mines never been made. So 
far Europe has, no doubt, gained a real 
conveniency, though surely a very triflmg 

\ 

one. The cheapncss of gold and silver reno 
deu those metals ratlrer less fit for the pur

, poses of money than they were before. 10 
order to make the same purchases, we must 
load ourselves with a greater quantity of 
them. and carry about a shilling in our 
pocket where a groat would have done before. 
It is rufficult to say which is most trifling
this inconveniency, or the opposite conve
nieney. Neither the one nor the other 
"""Id have marle nny very essential change 
in the state of Europe. The discovery of 

America, howcver, certainly made a InO'>t 
CS-l\eutiaJ one. By opening a nt wand in... r 
exhaustible marketto all the commod,t;, .. of. 
Europe, it gave occasion to new WV18101'& of 
labour and improvement. of 8Tt, wluch, in " 
the narrow circle of the ancient comrnc((·c. 
could never have taken plac~, for wallt of a 
market to take off the greater part of thcl. , 
produce. The product •• e pow~n of wbour 
were impro.ed, and its produ •• increllM!d in 
all tbe dilrerent countri~s of Europe, and 
together witb it the real revenue and .. ealth 
of the inhabitants. The commOlltties of 
Europe were almost all new to AmeriCa, 
and many of those of America were new to 
Europe. A new set of exchanges, therefore, 
began to take place, whicb had never h"en 
thought of before, and whicb should na
turally have proved as advantageou, to the 
new, as it certainly rud to the old contInent. 
The savage injustice of the Europeans r~ ... 
dered an event, whicb ought to hal e b""n 
beneficial to all, ruinous and <h. ... trucU.e to 
several of those unfortunate countri .... 

The discovery of a passage to the Ea.t 
Indies by tbe Cape of Good IIope, wllleh 
happened much abo"t the same time, opened 
perhaps a still more exten.iv. range to foreign, 
commerce tban even that of Am~rU!8, not
withstanding the greater distance. '1O .. re 
,..ere but two natlOlllI in America in any 
re.peet superior to savages, and thl'S. were 
destroyed almost as soon as discovered. The 
,elft wcre mere savages. But the cmp""" of' 
China, Indostan, Japan, as well as several 
others in the East low"", without having 
richer min.,. of gold or silver, were, in every 
other respect, much richer, better culti> awl, 
and more advanced in all arts and manufoo. 
tures, than either lIIexico or Peru, even 
though we should e.e,ilt, what plainly de
servea no credit, the exaggerated account. o( 
tbe Spanish writers concerning the aOCI"nt 
state of those empires. But rich ami ci"I.1 
ised nations can always exchange to a much 
greater value with one another than wit.h 
savages and barbarians. Europe, bowever, 
has hitherto derived much 1"'$ ad, antage 
from its commerce with the Ea.<rt Indi"" 
than from that with America. The Portu· 
guese monopolised the Ea...t I ndJa trade to 
themselves for about a ceotury; and it was 
only inwrectly, and through tbem, that lhe 
other nations of Europe could eith~-r send 
out or receive any goods from that country. 
When the Dutch, in tbe beginning of th. 
last century, began to encroach upon tbem, 
they vested their whole East India commer« 
in an exclusive company. The Engh.h, 
French, Swedes, and Dane. ... bave all fuUowed 
their example; 80 that no great DatIOn in 
Europe bas ever yet had the benefit of' a &ee 
commerce to the East Indies. No other 
reason need be _igned why it bas never: 
been so advantagoolU &I the trade w Amen.. .... 
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which, hl'twccn almost ~veTy nation of Ell. I rope and It" Own colO1ucs. 18 frl..'C to all itq 
.·mhJl'l't"l The e,;e[lJ,!,ive pn\Skgl's of tllO..,C 

L ..... t J nch.} eompanlcR, their gn.~ ... t nt-he .. , t!lC 
g-rc.-tt f.H'our dnd protectIOn \\ lucll tlli .. ~ hd"C 
prol..uf(·d them from their rc~pt'lt1ve gmcrn
Illl'nts. ha ... e cxcu(,d much envy ng.lln .. t them. 
Till .. envy has frequently repre<;<:ntcd th(>lr 
tradt' AS altogl'ther per1lll'IOUS, on account of 
the g-rt'at quanhtH!s of sll\'t,~r winch it t!\crv 
~ tar ('''POI t., from the countrieS from f.'ll1ch 
it ,"\ {,,'fned on. The parth.'i concerned have 
ft..'plu:·d, that their traul', by tl115 ("00t1ll1131 
t. XpOI t.lth)O of silver, might mdecd tel\ to 
uupovcn .. h Europe In J!;cncrnl. but not the 
pnrtlCul.u country from WhH.h It was r~unl·d 
on; hu:auCic, by the ('xportahon of a p.ut of 
the ft.'turns to other EUh)pl..~m l'ol1ntrlt~~ It 
annually brou~ht home a muth g-I"catcr quan
tItv of that met.lt than It ("orru .. d out. Hoth 
th~ ohJectlOn antI the h.'plv arc foundl..·J III 
the pupular notlOn wll1ch I ha\e bCt.'n JlI!ot 
nnw c\.amml11g. It 19 therefore unnt."Cessary 
to lUi)' UI1Y th1l1g further about L'itlll'r. By 
till.! \ununl (,.>'C:portAthm of slh'er to the Eab.t 
IndH~'l, plate is probablY somewhat dc.:,ucr 
ill Europe th.m it othcrw, ... e might have 
l)ccn; and cOllled ,dver proh.aLJy purchases 
8 larg-t.'r quanhty both of Idbour and com
moultles. The former of thC'iC two cfi\">('ts 
19 a ",-'ry small loss, the I.,Uer a \"{~ry small 
ndvantngc; both too in~HglUficant to tlcscne 
any part of the puLhc ath .. Htwn. 11Ic trado 
tv the Ea. ... t 1 lui 1( .. '11:, by opclllng a marlet to 
the commo(htles of Europe, or, what comes 
11t'.-uly to the same tlUIl!!, to the gold and 
Inlvt'r \\ 1udl Is purch.l'~ed With those com .. 
m(hlJtics, mll .. t ncccs--.;:uni y tend to in('r('u .. c 
the annu.c11 prodU('tion ~f Europl'un com
modltlC8, and COIlSctluently the ~al wealth 
and f(,\'CnUe of Europe. That It has hitherto 
il1c~a .... ed them so httlt.:>, is probably owmg 
to the f", .. traUlts Wbh.h 1t "very where I""" 
bours under. 

I thought it necl'~J\r~, though at the ha.
I.tnl of bung tcdtOus.. to examine at full 
II..'ng-th tills popular notIOn, that wealth 
("OlblstS III money, or III gold Bnd s1.her. 
lHolWY, in C'ommon t.lllgua~I..·, as I ba .. e al
r\?luy oh .. crv",d, frcqul·ntly Slgt1lfi,,'s wealth j 
elmi th" amhlg'Ulty ot e'tprcsslOll has re-n
ut.·rl·d tlus popul.!r notIOn so f.lIDlh.lf to u~ 
thut C\t.'11 they who are convmc~c.l of 11s ab
'iunhty are \>"ry apt to torgl't their own prm
CJplt.·'" 1lI1l1. ill the .. ·om ..... e or thC'lf reasomngs, 
to t~l.J..e It fl.)r gruntl'tl os a ccrt.."lln and unc.le
ui .• ble tmth. &m~ of the best Enghsh 
wrlll'TS upon rommt'rce S('t out With obscn ... 
ing, th.lt the wealth of 8. country conSIsts, 
nut III It<; g'old and sliler on.ly, but In Its 

IdIH.iS" hOll"'\.'" nnJ eon"uludblc goods of all 
dl!lt'rent kLllJ~. In the eoUT"ie of their rea· 
!;on1.l1g~ howe\ er, the land~ houses, alld 
l'on .. umahIC' good..., St..'t'm to slip out of thell 
Oh.'llhH> • and tht.! :-trJ1U of tlH:lr orguJn~lIt 

frcl1u(,lltly "'lIpp"~I'CO tit \t <lll '" L<.I.!tb conSl5h 
H1 gold and ... 11\·\-"1', and that to rnulupl\'" 
tho~c mct.ll~ b tl.e g'Tcat oOJcct or nal1o~l 
Hulll'itry and comm('rce. 

Tht.! two prlllcIple.· .. belng" cstal}h~hcdf how- ~ 
ever, that"", edIth consIsted 11) g'old .Hlt! ~lhLr. 
and tlldt tho~e mcwb could In! brou~ht in~o 
a country whlLh had no mInes., onl) by the 
h.lbnee of trade, or by "-). porllll~ to a grC"dt..!r 
v.llue than it Imported. 1t n(!c(.~".lrtly b(>(,.ltnc 
the ~reat ohJect of politlcdl economy to (ll-
1l111H~h ....... much as pos'>ILle the 11l1p~rtatlOn 
of foreign goodlo tOl' Lome l'()n~Umptlon, allll 
to mcrea:iC as mu('h ao;; pO ..... lhlc the e1i:port..1_ 
hon of tht! producc of domestic 11lIiu ... tr •. 
Its two gTl'at (>n~lIl(,s for cl1ntlullg t:le 
country, therefore, wen? rc .. tnunts up"m lIlt. 

llortnhon, lmo cm.ouragcment to export.ltldl14 
The f\."~tratn.t~ upon llnporlcltlOn w ... rc of 

two lmd.~ -
FIT$t, UCbtramh upon tile importatIOn of 

such foreIgn good.;; lor hOlUe consmnptlon a.; 
could be prouuct.d at home, from whatl. v ... r 
country the) W("I e unvortc<L 

Suor.dl!l. llcstnunts upon the importJ,tlOu 
of I:0ods of almo,t all lmds from tho", par 
tlcular C'ountnes wah Whh~\ the balame of 
trade was supposed to be dl''Wl(h ,mtag('ous.. 

Those dlticfcnt restraln~ conSIsted ~ome-, 
times In high dUties, and sometnncs in ab
solute prohlLltions. 

Exportatlon was encouraged, o;;ometunc'lJ 
by drawback'l, O;;Ol\l(.'tnncs b) bounties, S()me
UmC's by advanta.gl.'olls tre~'tlt.'s of commerce 
with foreign states, and som ... tlffiCS by the 
c~t.lbbshment of colomes m dl~t.lI\t countries. , 

Drawbacks were gnen upon two different 
occasions. "?bcll the home manufactuTC'I 
"ere subject to any duty or eXClS~, t'ltlleT the 
"hole or a part of It \\ as frequentl) draWJI 

ba",'k cpon thell el.rortatlOl1, .Uld when f.J
rClgn goods lid-ble to a duty were Imported, 
in order to be exported 8.g.lIn, cltllef the 
whole or a part of t1llS duty Wb somdnues 
gl\ l'n back upon SU( h {'xportdtlOn. 

BOUDl't.'S were gnen for the enl."ourage. 
mel\t either of some b('glnnln~ mauur..'lcture~ 
or of such sorts of mdl~stry of oth.er kmw. us 
were suppo~d to dt..'!:o ... ·l,t! partlcular fa\Ouf. 

Dy alhant.'"lgeous treatles of commerce, 
particular pr" ucgC's were procured in some 
furt:'lgn I!!tatc for the goous ,'trod merchants of 
the countn, b\.) ona what w~ graDtcd to 
those of other countnes. 

By the c.t..bl .. hmeut or colonies in d ..... 
tant countrws, not only rartu:u1.lr ptivilt'g't.'s, 
but a monopoly was frellucntly prol.urcd for 
the goods and merchants of the country 
whIch established them. • 

111c two sorts of restraints upon importa
tion ahove mentioned, together WIth these 
four encouragements to e).portation, consti
tute the six prinCipal means bv whlch tlu:' 
cOmmCTCl..ll S) s1cm proposes to 'lncrease the 
11u.Ultlty of goll at~tl ~I.h.:r ill,any roulltr~1 
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by turning the balance of trade in its favour. 
1 shall consider each of them in a particular 
chapter, and, without taking much fUlthe, 
notIce of their supposed tendency to bring 
money into the eountry, I shall "xamme 
chielly what are likely to be the effects of 
eacb of them upon the annual produce of iIB 
Industry. According as they tend either to 
increase or diminish the value of this annual 
produce, they must evidently tend either to 
Increase or dimimsh the real wealth and 
rcvenue of the country. 

CHAP. II. 

Of Restraint. ..pan the importation from 
Foreign Countrzu of sue" Good. 118 can be 
produced at home. 

By restraining, either by high duties, or 
by absolnte prohibitions, tbe importation of 
such goods from foreign countnes as can be 
produced at home, the monopoly oflhe home 
market is more or less secured to the domes· 
tic industry employed in producing them. 
Thus tbe prohibition of Importing either 
bve cattl", or salt provisions from foreign 
countries secures to the graziers of Great 
Britain the monopoly of the home market 
for butcher's meat. The hi~ duties upon 
the importation of corn, WhiCh, in times of 
moderate plenty, amount to a prohibition, 
give a like advantage to the growers of that 
commodity. The prohibition of the import
ation of foreign woollens is equall,. fa.ou~
able to the woollen manufactures. The silk 
manufacture, thougb altogether employed 
upon foreign materials, has lately obtai'led 
the same advantage. The linen manufac
ture has not yet obtained it. but is mdking 
great strides towards it. ~any other sorts 
of manufacturers, have, in tbe same lD8nner, 
obtained in Great Britain, either altogether 
or very nearl". a monopoly against their 
countrymen. The variety ofgooru.,ofwhich 
the importation into Great Britain is prohi
bited, either absolutely or under certain cir
cumstances, greatly exceeds what can easily 
be suspected by those are not well acquain
ted With the laws ofthe Customs.' 
I That this monopoly of the home market 

I In tblS matter an estraorf.inary change has taken 

e~o~rp::::nfe~ar,.8pet,]t~o~=~~:!m~~~C::f.~ouO: 
of hee trade Ieee 8u)'plementary Note.); and 
lOme c0ll81derab e cbanges in the ffitrtctl'Ve .ystem 
"'ere 6000 biter effl>ct:ed by Mr. HU8kllmm. But lot 
W88 reserved for Sir Robert Peel to can,. out to Ita 
fullea. extent Ihe lIberal polIcy recommended by 
Smith. Besides repeahng the dutlei on a vaal varlctj' 
o( uwmporta;nt articles, be repealed &bose on ,..001. 
nw auk. and other artlclel employed 10 manufae.! 
lurCB, and on corn, the pnme artlcJe of BubusterK'e ; 
and he lm~ reawnable dutIes, of 10 per cent. 
un woollen goodi, IS p~r cent. on nlk, do .• and IcJ 

frequently givl'll grt>llt ""collra~pme"t to thlll 
particular specit·. of industry which en/oys 
,t, and frequenlly turns toward. that eml' oy_ 
me'" a grL'ater share of both the labour nnd· 
stock of the society than would oth~rwi.e 
have. gone to it, cannot be dOUbted. DUI 
.... hether it tends .. lIher to incr~ ... e the 
~enera1 Industry of the society. or to ~ive 
It the must advanto:lgcoul directiun, i. not ! 
perhap. altogether SO eVlde"t. 

The general industry of the SOciety never \ 
can ezceed wbat the capital of tbe ,o~lety I 
can employ. As the number of workm~n I 
that can be kept in employment by any 
particular peraon must bear a certain pro
portion to hIS capital. 80 the "umber of 

! 
those that can be continuallyeml'l"yed by 
all the .members of a g ..... t 8O".ly muo, 
bear a certain proportion to She whole capital 

:' of that society. and never can exceed that i proportion. No regulalion of comm~ ... ce 
I Can increase the quantity of industry III a"y 

I 
society beyond what its capital can m4intalll. 
It can only divert a J'art of it into a direc
tion into whicb it mIght not otberw!. ... have 
gone; and it is by 110 means certolD tt at 
this artificial direction I. likely to be mo'e 
advantageou. to tbe socIety than thai inlo 
whiCh it would have ~on" of ita own accord. 

Every individual ,8 continually exertll1g 
himself to lind out the most adva.ntagl'Ou& 
employment (or whatever capital he can com
mand. It is hi. own advantage, Indeed. and 
not tbat of the society, wbichhe has in VICW. 

But the study of hiS own advantage naturally" 
or rather nece!l8arily,leads him to prefer that 
employment which i, moat advantageo ... to 
the IIOelety. 

FaT", Every individual endeavours to 
employ hia capital as near home .. he "an, 
and consequently as much as he can in the 
support of domestic industry; pro\ id~-d 
always that he can thereby obtain tb .. 
ordinary, or not a great deal les. than thl< 
ordinary, profits ofatock. 

Thu", upon equal, or nearly equlll, pro/lta, 
every wholesale merchant naturally pr~fen 
the home trade to the for .. ign trade of eon
Bumption, and the foreign trade of con
sumption to the carrying trade.3 In the 
home trade hiB capital i. never 80 long out 
of hi. sight as it frequently is In the forClgn 
trade of consumption. He can know b"tter 
the character and situation of the persona 
whom be trusts; and ,f he should happen 10 
be deccived, be knows better-the laws of the 
country from which he must seek redr ..... 

forth. on articles that had prevloUll, """.. probi
bited. But. In th. rupeet we have lone from one 
extreme eo another. Latterly we have not trl~ to 
modtflor improge the autolDl 4uUea, but to abolll1b 
them. A.nd we bave eleewhere Iiholrn that thl. la 
botb dangerous and loexpedlenc. See Treatise OIl 
TautloD, 3rd ed~ !)p. 228-2U. 

th! ~ ~~ :;'~~e"l,,:!, r.:.:!':~r.t:::"~' 
buolD_ ...., equal. It .. ilDl1UIC<!TlaI 10 capolal_ 
whet.hel' they mV'est then _tuck ill the bome trade, 
or the carrymg trade, aDd It .. .u....mmalerUllo II,. 
publl<:. • 
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In the cnrrying trade, the capital of the 
merchant is, as it were, dn Id .. ·d between two 
(orcl~n countries; and no p ... rt of It IS CVf'r 
necessarily brouJ!:ht home. or plact'd under 
hl'1 own imm{'dmtc view and command. 
Tue capital wilu"h an Am"tcrciulll ml>rchant 
cmJ1loys ill Cdrr) IIlg corn from Konnig&bcrg 
to I...1.~uun, nnd frUIt and WlIlC ffOlD Lisbon 
to Konnogslwrg, lOu,t generally be the one 
half of It at Koollig.huj:: and the other balf 
at l..h.bon. No p.ut of It need e\er eome to 
.\loo.,terdam. The natural resull'nce of such 
a 1 1ll'1 chant should clther be at Konnt~berg 
or I~lShon, aud it ean only be lIome very 
p'lrtllulnr circlIlllstances whu ... h can make 
hlln prefer the rt'o;idcnce of Amhotl!rdam. 
The unea,ine, .. , bowever, whIch he feels at 
ht'lIlg scparatt'd so fur from hlS capital, 
gt'lu..'r.llly detl:munes htm to brlJlg part botll 
or the KOIU)lg~berg ~OOd9 winch he destines 
tnl the markt:t of LI!'Jhon. and of the LIsbon 
J!ouds whidl h~ d('sttncs for that of Kon-
11lg~lJl'rf." to Am"tcrdam; and though this 
Ih.u.··,,)d.nly suhj"·t,t.!J bun to a doublt! charge 
of lo.uiJng ann unloarlmg, us well as to the 
I-' 1) meut of Some dutlcs and customs, yet, 
tt)} thE' sake of h8\·ing some part of Ins capital 
Illwayq under Ius own view and command, 
he willingly submits to this extraordinary 
dmrgc; and it IS 10 tIlls manner that ev~ry 
l'tJuntry which hali any considerable share of 
tlil! c,lrrYlOg trade, ~comcs always tho 
t'mpOrlUIn, or gt.?-ncral market, for the goods 
of' all the dIticrcnt countrit.>S whose trade it 
C.lrrtCS on. Th~ merchant, in order to save 
a !!<\.'l'ond loading and unloadm~, endeavours 
ah\ flys to sell in the home marlet. as much 
uf the goods of aU those (hfli:rent COlintfl{'S 
ttS he ("an, and thus, so far as he can, to 
COlnert hiS carrying trade into a foreign 
tr .• de of consumpttou. A merchant, In the 
~nme manner, who is engngt'd in the foreIgn 
trade of consumption, when he. collects goods 
for furelgn mArk,·Is, will alway. be glad, 
upon equIII, or nearly equal, profilS, to sell as 
~r\'at a part of them at home as he ("an. 
II" saves himsdf the Tlsk and trouble of 
(.\ portntIon, wlu .. ·n, so far as he can, he 
thus conv~rts hIS foreign trade of con
sumptlOIl into a borne trade. Home is in 
tillS mnnner the centre, If I may say so, 
round wluch the capItals of the inhabitants 
of every country are contintlally circulating, 
onJ towards which they are always tcndJDg', 
though by particular causes they may 5Om("':t", 

tlOll'S be dTlVl'n off and repelled from .t 
to\\ an:b mor~ c.h~t3Jlt employments. But a 
capltlll emplo) ed in the bome trade, it bas 
.,-Irt~ady been shllwn. necessarily puts into 
motion a greater quantIty of domestIc 
1Hdu~try, and gives re\'enue and employment 
t .. a greater number of the wbabit.onts of the 
cnuntry. than an equal ("apltal employed in 
the forl.'lgn trade of consumpuou: and one 
em),lo)'ltl in the foreign traU~ of consumphon 

has the same IldV',ntagl.' over an equal Cdplta) 
employed '.1 the carrying trade. I (;pon 
equal, ,Jr only nearly equal, profits, therdore, 
'- very Uldlvldud.lnaturd.lly In<lllll.'S to employ 
tlis capital in the manner in which It IS 
hlely to allord tbe greatest support 10 
domestiC inuuo;try, and to give re\'tmu~ aIHl 
employment to the grc ... tlst number ofp.oplc 
of tUB own country 

Set'f)nlli,!, Every mdividual who emphly~ 
bIB capital in the support of domc~1:lc mduJi- ' 
try, nece'\sftnly endeavours so to duett tbat 
industry, that its produce may he of the 
greatest possible value. 

The produce of IIIdustry i. what it adds to 
the 8uhJect or materials upon which It 1' .. 

employed. In proportion as the value of thh. 
produce is great or small, 80 Will likew .... be 
the I'rofit. of the employer. But It is only 
for the sake of profit tbat any llIan emplo, s 
a C.'pltal In the support of indu.try; and ile 
Will always, therefore, endeavour to emp10y 
It in tbe support of that industry of which 
the produce IS likely to be of the greate,t 
value, or to exchange for the greatest quall. 
(Ity eltber of money or of other goods. 

Dut the annual rt!venue of e\cry SlXicty 
is alW8) s preCISely equal to tbe exchangenble 
value of the whole annual produce of Its in ... 

1 dustry, or rather is precisely the same thing 
\nth that exchangeable vulue. As c't!.ry 
indiVidual, therefore, endeavours as much as 
be can both to employ his capital in the sup
port of domestic industry, and so to duect 

1 that industry tbat Its produce may be of the 
greatest value, ev~ry individual nece,sal'liy 
Ia.bours to render the annu .. ) revenue of th~ 
society as great as he can. lIe genera I h." 
indeed, neither intends to promote the public 
inteJ'est, nor knows how much he is promot
ing it. By preferring the support of domes
be to that of fgrelgn mdllstry, he intends 
only hu own security; and by ducctlllg that 
industry in such a manner os Its produce 
may he of the greatest value, be IOteods only 
his 01VTl gam, and he is in this, os In many 
other cases, led by an Imislble band to pro. 
Dlote an end whIch was no l)art of 111~ ilIt~n
tion. Nor is it always the worse for the 
society that il was no pari of it. By pur-' 
sumg hiS own 1l1t.en'"St he frequently pr{)oo 
motes that of the SOCIety more effi.'C.. tually 
than when he rc.uly intend ... to promote It. 
I have never known mucb gw.J done h) tho," 
who affected to trade for the public good. It 
is all affectation, ind~ not very common 
among mcrchanlS, and very f.w "ords need 
be employed in dissuading them from it. 

What is the species of domestiC IUdustry 
whicb bis capital can employ, and of wluch 
the produce i. likely to be of the greatest 
value, every indhiduaJ, it is eviden~ can, jJ) 

hi. local SituatiOn, Judge much better tball 
any statl':.man or lawgner call do for lwm. 

, See an/~. p. 1M. 
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n,e stalesman, who should atlempt to direct 
private p~ople in what manner they ought 
to employ their capitals, would not only load 
himself with a most unneces.aryattention, 
hut II'>sume an authority which could safely 
I,e trusted, not only to no single person, but 
to no councilor senate whatever, and which 
would nowhere be so dangerous &II in the 
hands of a man who had folly and presump
tion enough to fancy hintself fit to ex.ercise 
°it. 

To give the monopoly of the home market 
to the produce of domestic industry, in any 
particular art or manumcture, is in some 
measure to direct private people in what 
manner they ought to employ their capitals, 
and must, in almost all cases, be either a 
useless or a hurtful regulation. If the pro
duce of domestic can be brought there as 
cheap as that of foreign industry, the regu. 

, lation is evidently useless. If it cannot, it 
I mu.t generally be hurtful. It is the maxim 
of every prudent master of a family, never 
to attempt to make at home what it will cost 
him more to make than to buy. The tailor 
ooes not attempt to make his own shoes, but 
buys them of the shoemaker. The shoe
maker does not attempt to make his own 
clothes, but employs a tailor. The farmer 
attempts to make neither the one nor the 
other, but employs those different artificers. 
All of them find it for their interest to em
ploy their whole industry in a way in which 
tbey have some advantage over their neigh
bours, atftl to purchase with a part of its 
produce, or, what is the same thing, witb 
the price of a part of it, whatever else they 
have occasion for. 

What is prudence in the conduct of every 
private family, can scarce be folly in that of 
a great kingdom. If a foreign country can 
supply uS with. commodity .heape!" than 
we ourselves can make it, better buy it of 
them with some part of the produce of our 
own industry, employed in a way in which 
we have some advantage. The general in
dustry of the country, being always in pro
portion to the capital which employs it, will 
not therehy be diminished, no more than 
that of the above-mentioned artificers, but 
only len to find out tbe way in which it can 
be employed with the greatest advantage. It 
is certainly not employed to the greatest 
advantage, when it is thoo directed towards 
an object whioh it can buy cheaper than it 
can make. The value of its annual produce 
h certainly more or less dilDinished, when it 
i, thus turned away from producing comma
d,ties evidently of more value than the com. 
modity which it is directed to produce. 
According to the supposition, that co"'mo
dity could be purchased frOID foreign COun· 
trica cheaper than it can be made at home, 
it could, therefore, have been purchased with 
• part only of, the commO<lities, or, wbat is 

the same tbing, witb a part ollly of tho price 
of the commodities, wlllch the industry 
employed by an e'1u .. 1 _cap,ta1 would h".e 
produced at home, had it been left to follow 
it. natural courSe. The industry of th') 
country, thereforc, is thus turned away froUl' 
a more to a less advantagllou8 employment: 
and the exchangeable value of it. annual 
produce, instead of being increased, accord. 
ing to the intention of the lawgiver, mu'1 
necessarily be diminished by every IUlb 
regulation. _ 

By means of such regulations, indeed, a 
particular manufacture may sometimes be 
acquired sooner than it could bav~ heen 
otherwise, and aner a certain time may he 
made at home &II cheap or cheaper than in 
the foreign country. But though the indu .. 
try of the society may be thu. carried with 
advantage into a particular channcllOoner 
than it could have been otherwlsc, it w,1I 
by no means follow that the sum loU-I, eith .. r 
of its industry, or of its revenue, can ever be 
augmented by allY such regulation. The 
industry of the society can augment only in 
proportion as its capital augment.., and it. 
capital can augment only in proportion to 
what can be gradually saved out of its re. 
venue. But the immedIate efF~ct of every 

ISUCb regulation is to diminish its «-venue; 
and what diminishes its revenue i. certainly 
not very likely to augment its capital C,,,,toor 
than it would have augmented of ito own 

r 
accord, had botb capital and industry been 

. lel\ to find out their natural employment •. 
Though for want of 8u,.h r('gulation. the 

I 
society should never acquire the proposed 
manufacture, it would not, upon that ac
count, necessarily be the poorer in anyone 
period of its duration. In every period of 
its duration its wbole ""pita! and industry 
might still have been employ~d, though 
lipan different objects, in tlte manner th.t 
was most advantageous at the time. In 
every period its revenue might have been 
the greatest which its capital could afford, 
and both capital and revenue might have 
been augmented with the greatest pussil>l. 
rapidity. 

The natural advantages which one counJ 
try has over another in producing particular 
commodities are sometimes 60 great, that it 
is acknowledged by all tbe world to be in. 
vain to struggle with tbem. Dy means of 
glasses, hotbeds, and botwall.. very good 
grapes can be raised in Scotland, and very 
good wine too can be made of them at 
about t\,irty times the expeDse {or which at 
loost equally good can be brought from fo
reign countries. Would it be a reasolhlble 
law to prohihit the importation of all fo
reign winca merely to encourage the making 
b{ claret aDd burgundy in Scotland? Uut 
if there would be a manif.st absurdity in 
turning towaros any employment thirtl 
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limps roo .... of the capl/a! and industry of 
the countrv, than would be necessary to 
purchns>e {rom fl)relgn countries an equal 
'tu.mtuy of the ("ouuDodluea watlted, there 
lUll'" It .. an ausurdlt~, thllUJIh not alrogcther 
~d gl!\rln{:tt yet Cl8l.,tly of the same kJnd, In 
til riling to"ards any such emph1\··ment a 
tfJlrta'th. or ('ven a thrt.>e-hundrwtb part 
mtlre of ellhu. "hcther the a(hanta~e!l 
.... hlC'h ontt country has over another be na
tural or ftCf],1url.-d, Ii 10 thiS respect of no 
con"t.'tjul'nCIL'. As long as the one country 
hM thuse ath'ant~l's, and lhe other "ants 
them. It will aiwa,.s be more advantageous 
f...r the latter ratlier to buy of the fonner 
thnn to make. It is an acqUlrt:'d ad\'sntage 
only, which one afuficer has over hts nCl~h
toour, \\ho eXertlSes another tradei and yet 
tllL'y hotb find it DlOTe ruil'antagNus to buy 
of one another, than to moke what docs not 
bclonl:C to thllr pnrtlcular tradese 

1\ll rdlanls and manufacturers are the peo. 
pIe "ho dt-flve the p;reatcst advantage from 
tllltt monopoly of the home market) The 
prohlbltlun of the importatIOn of forel~n 
tal! Ie, and or salt pro\lslons, together" lth 
the 111gh duties upon foreign corn, which in 
lIllie. of moderate plenty amount to a pro-

1 The ad'VRntllRe the, derlve trtlm the monopoly 
III bul II)CQnllderablf'. CompetitIon bfolDq alwav8 
fT('e among the homl' producers, UH~ exdU&lOQ of any 
p:utuoullN" Yarif"tv ot foreign fnanull\ctwc.i good. 
('.l110ot e-Iev.te the rroht8 of those who produce 
,imllar artlc1t'8 at bome aboye the ('ommon h~'t'el, 
and m('r-t'ly attTnetll u mucb adrllltonlU caPital to 
the partIcular bu~ineu, &8 rna, be n!'qUlred. to 

~~~'~:(I~,~e~~~a:h:tu~h~ ~~J!~::;t ~et'tt,:gne:~~ 
trendwd bfohlnd Tampa.zU of problblUon. and re-

::~:~'~'~~:i :,r: ~~p:~~ ~s~~=~:eeo~~~~~:n~al~ 
II ObVlOII" too, that uwre are nn m~an. or extendinR' 
.ut.'h bU!lme.~t"A llt.~yond what ma, be ft-"QUIrt'd for 
the .,uppl" of the domestic ron8\lmer; for UU)f.e who 
Can pw~tllce the same com1110dlUt"I at lea 'xpenae. 
art' IiU re to obtain the ,nure comma.nd of \he foreign 
Dl':lTl..\'l. 

1 \\ e obtt""NI. In n>f'eorenre to tins luhj«t In Ule 
'mJl1'\":!I~lj)n of tillS work. iSllued tn l~ that U There 
are good ~round8 f("lr UHnll.lng lhat tbe IOd and In .. 
('onVenlt'nle that alwau follt'. the f'xcbang:e (If an 
."du-lve ror a free rommcrdal 'Ylit£'tn. have been 
'Vtn f!Tt~'1th eXIlg"!lt'rah.'tI The indtvtdusl. eng.,ged 
In tlhN~ brnnche' 01 manu(actunng mdustry tn t..rea& 
Brilnm, that ('QuId ncot be canlM 00 were an uure
.uwnl."(' fUlf'lgn compe-l1hon a1)owerl, fonn but ao 
lnronal.Jerable porUt'D of OUT manufactunng poru
Illtll'D; and 38 ttiC', onlv dli!''''t''' an, adYaJlLa",e ITOm 
Ihe r(>l!>ttt('tl're &hte-tn, they only would .usw.m any 
injury frum ha alJoht.10De 

~, 1 he nlue of thE" manufactured good. _"DuaH, 
pl'fltluc('(\ in Grea' nrlt~o baa breD estimated a& 
aoout IiI; million. &terhng, inc the raw mAtenu. 

:O~l!I:~t-::~ :!~o::; ~;~r;!l bw:~~:f~~n~~~ 
rourtew,th oth~r l"ountriee; and the an:reg.!.te nlue 
of l'Oth theee bra.nchM, lncluaive o( the raw msteria.l, 
doea not probably exceed is or iO million •• 01' from 
a il1(th 10. seventh pan o(OUI' whole manufaetureI' 

=~l~~:n:,~~:~~r:' ~'::!~:d!;t ::;~!:~I~~ 
In:li'~f~~~I'::~J~ t;:;tU~3c!:vcr. tb~ f'rtoe lmportlitioD of 
fO .... 'gI'l bnellJ and sUk9 would only sUl-\ero;Ne a nl'J 

:::~lD l:.~r~~s~~ti\=:~~t:h~rm~l~le~:s~: 
of \he linen lI\AIlula.;ture would be D1A&enallJ inJured. 

hlbltian, are not near so adrnntagt"ous to th~ 
grazlcn and farmer5 of Great Britain, ail 
other regulatIOns of the same kmll are to HI 
merchan19 and m.onufa("turers. 31anut'ac
tures, those of the finer kmd especlally, are 
more easily transported from one country 
to another than corn or cattle. lt I' In the 
fetchlllg and carrymg manutactures, Record
ingJ)', that foreign trade 18 chIefly employed. 
In manufactures, a 'Very small advantage 
Will enable foreIgners to undersell our 0" n 
workmen, even ID the bOUle market. It 'A ill 
reqUIre a very great one to enable them to 
do so In the rude produce of the SOIl. It fl,e 
free Importation of foreign manufActures 
were penmtted, se"eral of the horne manu
factures would. probably, sutr~rt and some of 
them, perhaps, go to rUin altogether, and a 
conSIderable pan of the stock and mdustrv 
at present employed 10 them "auld be forced 
to find out some other employmt.>nt.2 net 
the freest nnportatlon of the rud~ produC'~ of 
the SOIl could have no such etI~ct upoo the 
agTiculture of the eountry. 

If the Importn.tton of forelg'o cattle, fur 
example, were made ever so free. so few 
could be imported, that the grazing trade or 
Great Brltam could be httle atroctPd by it. 

'J the IfBdual reductIon ot the existing dUhet Oft 
,he importation of hntmll. And althollte'h the l-rt'D ... b 
excel in the manubcture of IJghter Iltl)[ bbn(' .. "e 
are I!:upenol' or at least equal to them in the manu
.acture of gloves and bO&lcry, and to that of popltns, 
and all tbose lDJxed tabnc. of which 61lk u tb(' baitS;, 
and we are ,Iso fl't'a1I.tDR them m &be bnghtne~s of 
our colour, and the durablllty of' our d'clI 11 haa 
been a commoo praetace to injure the safe dehver, 
of .French alk. In any pari of London for (rotn )0 to 
16 per eent pretniWll; so tbat It was n"t, a!J rom· 
monly luPPOied. 10 much, perhapa. tt9 l'fotabl
tory regulauon, as to our own IlIg('ntury, that our 
edk manufacturers were indebted (or thaI monoJ"ol, 
o( the market they 10 long enjoyed But their .up_ 

r:h;~~~:~~C:~::':~:: ~~l:;a:~:h,"::~~l;:~ 
dId lbl, operate. that the, were deeldt->dl, Hl!\!nor, 
e't'cn in f'ellpect of maehmery, to ether the .~Tench 
or Germans. MI' liu:\k1l800 had .... ~aclty to per
eelt'o the cause of thIS tnlerionl'f. and ('oul'a,(e to 
undertde the mtroductlon of a new ,,.,UD In l"il~ 
be f'e\lured the dut\ei on raw illk. to. ncarly DooolIlal 
amount, and matenallv dlWI018ht"d tboc on thrown 
01' orgUJllnt"d jt!k; whlle. at the tame lime. the pro
blblbool of foreign SlIi. KOOlit wu repl":ll~. and t~J 
were allowed to be eMend ft"lr home CtJH'Uml,llOn, 
on Jl8' tog fill import dut, of 3ll Pfl' «nt. ad Mwr~. 
TblS cb.1lrge of ,,.,,tem was 't'loleotly Ol)p08lPd. and 
many p~lCted that It wou\d rwn 'he mllDuh('ture. 
Bu, tl cse IIln16lcr auguries llro't'ed to be wholly f.dla~ 
clous. The me.ture. In fad, wu IDgnall't' 8UCC'e8&
lUI. The manulact~ no longer dr~ndlnllf 08 
custom-houee f'eRU)atto>na. put forth all then ~ner~ 
gI~; and, hannt called the VartoUi fe"OUtC'e8 ot 
lClence Uld inren\Uly to thea aui. Ihe mAlHlfacture 
w .. men lmpro't'fd and e1tentted dUTlng the dO.l·o 
ye-an endlD8 .".11 l~lt than.& bad been dunng Ihe 
previous century II 

Tbe ~ut1 oi 30 per cent. on im1'<'l1ed "Ib 
bems 10 higb u to gtve • con6lderable sttmwua 
to SDlllgltilnc, .u l'eQueed by SIr Robert Peel to 
1& per cent., at Whtch. or )0 per rent., 'I should 

~·'t'r~n~:~~ • !~a~ ~fU.~er~~~~J :~1~ 
that year. The dulle. OD foreign lmenJ are no .... 
alto wholly repealed. ADd yet tbeae m.aoufacturee 
are (I~~) 111 a dourutung condlttoD. and we far moer 
e.steouve tbao at An, furmer penod. 
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Live cattle are, perhaps, the only commodity titan to hinder tho.e breeding countri.,. 
or.which the transportation is more expensive from taking advantage of the increasing po
by sea than by land. By land they carry pulation and improvement of the rest of the 
themselves to market. By sea, not only the kingdom, from raising their price to an ell. 
cattle" (Jut theIr food and their water too, orbitant height, and from laying Il real tal 
must be carried at no small expen .. and upon all the more improved and cultivated 
inconveniency. The short sea between parts of the country. ' 
Ireland and Great Britain, indeed, renders The freest importation of salt provision_, 
the importation of Irish cattle more easy. in the same manner, could ltave ... little 
But though the free importation of them, efi'ect upon the interest of the graziers 01 
which was lately permitted only for a GreatBritainasthatofhvecattle. Saltpro
limited time, were rendered perpetual, it viJ.ions are not only a very bulky commodity, 
could have no considerable efi'ect upon the but wben compared with fresh meat, they 
interest of the graziers of Great Britain.. are a commodity both of worse quality, and 
Those parts of Great Britain which border as they cost more labour and expense, of 
upon the Irish sea are all grazing countries. higher price. Ther could never, therefore, 
Irish cdttle could never be imported ror tbeir come into compL'tltlon with the fresh meat, 
use, but must be drove through those very though they might with the ialt provi"on. 
extensive countries, at no small expense and of the country. They might be used fur 
inconveniency, before they could arrive at victualling ships for distant voyage., and 
their proper market. Fat cattle could not such like uses, but could never make any 
be drove so far. Lean cattle, therefore, considerable prot of the food of the people. 
only could be imported; and .such import- The tnnall 'quantity of salt provisions lin· 
ation could interfere, not with tbe interest ported from Ireland since their importation 
of the feeding or fattening countries, to ' wsa rendered free, i. an experimental proof 
whicb, by reducing the price of lean cattle,,! that our graziers have nothing to appre· 
it would rathE'r be advantageous, but witl)', bend from it. It does not appear that the 
that of the breeding countries only. The price of buteher's meat has ever been sen
small number of Irish cattle imported. since sibly atrected by it. 
their importation was permitted, togetber 'J Even the free importation of foreign corn 
with tbe good price at whillh lean cattle still could very little afi' .. ",t the intere.t of the, 
continue to sell, seem to demon!trate that farmers of Great Britain. Corn is a much' 
even the breeding countries of Great Britain l more bulky commodity than buteher'. meat. 
are never likely to be much afi'ected by the A pound of wheat at a penny is as dear a. 
free imp6rtation of Irisb cattle. The com· a pound of butcher'. m.,t at fourpence 
mon people of Irelaad, indeed, are said to The sm.ill quantity of foreign corn import
have sometimes opposed with violence the ed even in times of the greatest scarcity, 
ellportation of their cattle. But if tbe ex- may satisfy our farmers that they call have 
porters bad found any great advantage in notbing to fear frolll the freest importa
continuing the trade, they c'ould easily, when tion. The average quantity imported, one 
the law was on their side, have conquered year with anotber, amount. only, according 
this mobbish opposition. to the very well informed author of the 

Feeding and fattening couutries, besides, tracta upon the com trade, to twenty-three 
must always be bighly improved, whereas tbousand seven bundred and twenty-eight 
hreeding countries are generally unculti. quarters of allllOrts ot grain, and does not 
vated. The higb price of lean cattle, by exceed the five bundredth and seventy-one 
augmenting the value of uncultivated land, part of the annual consumption. 2 But aa 
is like a bounty against improvement To the bounty upon ('orn occasions a greater 
any country which was highly implOved exportation in year. of plenty, SO it mu..<t of 
throughout, h would be more advantageous consequence oCCllllion a greater importation 
to import its lean cattle than to breed them. in years of scarcity, than in the actual .tate of 
The province of Holland, accordingly, is tillage would otherwise takeplac<). By means 
said to follow this maxim at present. The of it, the plenty of one year does not compcn
mountains ot Scotlaad, Wales, and North- satethescarcityofanother; and sa the average 
umberland, indeed, are countries not caps- quantity "ported is necessarily augmented 
ble of much improvement, and seem destined bl it, 110 must likewise, in tt.e actual state o( 
by nature to be the breeding countries of tillage, the average quantity imported.. I r 
Great Britain. The freest importation of there were no bounty, as I .... eorn would be 
foreign cattle eould ha.", no other efi'ect exported. 110 it is probable that, one year 

J This limitation 8Dd all the restraints formerly 
imposed on the commerce between Great Brltaw and 
Ireland, ha.ve been rerealed. 

S The imports of forelgn Ctml have greatly in .. 
creased SInce 17(Jd. wJJen tile traetBon tbeCol'n Trade 
were published Dunng the ha1f dozen yean endmg 
.. lib 1837, tile), ,fell olf very conolderably; • roo .... 

qUell ... J!IIl'Ily, DO doubt, of the tben esWlng rem
w.tuma lD regard 1.0 importation, bot Car mont 
of favourable harvests and the spread of agnt..u. 
tural imprO'Yement. Latterly. howeyeI', or Itom !~ 
doWQ to the present tmle (lSt,3). the rrnports 111"'8 
been very large. See Supplemental 1<01<1 '"' (;QrD 
16w .. 
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",ill) another, )('~ would be import<.'d than 
at present. The coru merchant, the fetchers 
and canll'rs of curn be-t'l et'n Great Bntain 
anti forugn cOllntril's, would have much less 
cmplo) ment, ami mIght SUtfl r considerably j 
but the country gcntlcm~n and f.J.nners could 
!lulI'-'r ,ery htde. It 18 in the corn mer
ch.mts accordmgly, rather than in the coun ... 
try gentlemen ami farmers, that I have ob
"L'n eLi the greatest anxiety for the renewal 
3fll1 continuatIOn of the bounty 1 

Country gentlemen and furmers are, to 
their great honour, of all p<"'ple the least 
s"bJect to the wrdchcd .pmt of monopoly. 
Tile und(.~rtakcr of a great manufactory is 
50U1('tlln('9 alarme-c.i 11 another work of the 
Mille kmd is t.'stal>hshcd wltlun twenty miles 
ot him. The Dutch undertaker of the wool. 
len manuf.,cturo at AbbeVll1e stIpulated that 
110 work of the same kind should be esta· 
bll.he,1 withlD tlurty leagues of that cIty. 

j 1;'l1nncr9 and country gentlemen, on the 
contrary, are generally 4.hsposed rather to 
promote than to ohstruct the cultivation and 
improv\~ment of their neighbours' farms and 
e ... t.'h.~t;. 'Ifley have no secrets, such as those 
of the !(rcnter part of mnnufaoturcrs, hut are 
gen,'rally rntl"'r fond of communicating to 
tJll~tr neighbours, and of extending. as fur as 
possible, any new practice whIch tbey have 
fOWld to be ad\anta~oous. PiIU q~tua, 
""Y. old Cal", .lab,llSS,m ... gm, mininuq ... 
1161,.diostu; "u'nimt¥Jue mal. rogitantu aunt, I 

qfll in '0 ,'ndlO occupati INftt.2 Country 
gentlemen and lumers, dispersed in dtffer. 
ent pnrts of" the country, cannot 50 e8SJly 
combme as merchants and manufacturers, 
who being co\1,..,I<'d into towns, and accus
tomed to tbat exclusive corporntion spirit 
which prevatls in them, naturally end_ 
,our to obtain against all their countrymen 
the same exclUSIve prj, t1ege wlucb they ge
nerally possess agaln.t the iollabitants of 
their respective towns. Thoy accordingly 
se<'1n to hale bt."'en the original inventors of 
tho.~ restraints upon the importation of 
foreIgn good., whlcb secure to them the 
monopoly of tl,e home maril.eL It was 
probably in imitation of tllem, and to put 
themselves upon a level witl. those wbo, 
they f..,und, were dtsposed to opp ..... them, 
that tl,e country gentlemen and funne .. of 
Great Britain so far forgot the generosity 
w Inch is natural to their station, as to de
mand the exclusive privilege of supplying 
their countrymen Wlth corn and butcher's 
meat. They did 1I0t, perhaps, take time to 
consider how m ucb less tI,.ir interest could 
be atf.octed by the frcedom of trade, than that 
of the p,'<>ple whose example they foUowed. 

To problbit by a perpetual law the im. 
porta tum of fordgn com aDd cattle, is in 

t Tht' bounty "'8' NTt"alcd 10 lSi' St'*' ,urple
mf'nllll no(t" on the Corn Law •. 

I b\'>!t anta. p ) 1& note. 

feahty to ennct, that the populatIOn aud 
industry of the country shall at DO lime e •. 
ceed what the rude produco of .15 own soil 
can mamtain.. 

There seem, however, to be two eases in 
which it Will generally be advantageous to 
lay some burden upon foreign, for the en. 
eouragl'll1ent of domt>Stic inuustry. 

The first is, when lOme partIcular lOr! of I 
industry is necessary for the defence of the \ 
country. The defence of Great Britain, for' 
example, depends very mucb upon the num. 
ber of its sailors and shipping. The act of 
navigation, therefore, .. ery properly end"". 
yours to give the sailors and shlppmg of 
Great BrilaJ.n the monopoly of the traue of 
their own country, in some cases by abso
lute prohIbItions, and m others by beavy 
burdens upon the shipping of foreIgn coun. 
tries. The following arc the prmclpal d,s
pOSitions of this act. 

Fir.', AU shi ps, of which the owne... , 
masters., aod thret.'-fourths of the mariners : 
are not British subJccts, are prohibited, upon 
pain of forfeiting slnp and cargo, from trad. 
ing to the British settlements and planta. 
tlOns, Or from being employed in the coasting 
trade of Great B n lain. 

Se«mdl!l, A grea' variety of the mo<t 
bulky articles of importation can be brought 
into Great Britain only, eIther ill such shIps 
as are above described, or in ships of the 
country wbere those goods arc produced, 
and of which the owners, masters, and tllfce
fourth. of the marmers, are of tbat particular 
country; and when imported eveo in shIps 
of tills latter kind, they are subject to dOUble 
aliens duty. If imported in ship. of any' 
other country, the penalty is forfeiture of 
ship and goods. When this act was made, 
ti,e Dutch were, what they sttll are, the great 
carriers or Europe; and by this regulation 
they were entirely excluued from being the 
carrlers to Great Britain, or from importmg 
to us the goods of any other European 
country. 

Thmlly, A grEat variety orthe most bulky 
arucles of importatiOD are probiblted from 
being imported, even in British ships, from 
any couutry but that in which they are pro. 
duced, under pain of forfeiting shIp and 
cargo. TIns regulation, too, was probably 
intended against the Dutcb. Holland was 
then, ao now, the great emporium for aU 
European goods; and by thIS regulation. 
Brttlsh ships were hindered from loadmg In 

Holland the goods of any other European 
country. 

FooT/hIy, Salt fisb of all kinds, whale-fills, 
whale hone, otl, and blubber, not caught by' 
and cured on board Briusb vessels, when 
imported into Great Dritain, arc .uhl,octed 
to double aliens duty. The Dutch, as they 
are still tbe prinCIpal, wore then tbe onl,. 
fishers in Europe that Qttrmrtcd to supply 
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foreign nations ",ith fish. Dy this regula.. 
tlOn, a very heavy burden was laid upon 
their .uppl) ing Great Untain. 

"'hen the act of navigatIon was made, 
thou~h England and Holland were not ac:
t<lally at .... ar, the most violent animo,uty 
6ubsisted betweeu the two nations. It had 
I>'gun during the government of the long 
parliament, which first framed this act, and 
it liro!" .. out soon alier in the Dutch wars 
durmg that of the Protector and of Charles 
the Second. It is not impossible, tberefore, 
that some of the regulatIons of this famous 
act may have proceeded from national ani
mosity. They are as wise, however, as if I they had all been dictated by the most deli

; I>crate wisdom. National animusity at that 
parueular time aimed at the very same 
object which the mest delIberate wisdom 
would have recommended, - the diminution 
of the na\81 po .... er oC Holland, the only 
naval power wlllch could endanger the secur
ity of England. 

! Tlle act oC navigation is not favourable to 
,foreign commerce, or to the growtb of that 
; opulence .... hich can arise from it. The in-
terest of a nation in its commercial relations 
to foreign natioM, is, like that of a merchant 
with regard tn the dIfferent people with 
whom he deals, to buy as cheap lind to sell 
n. dear as possible. But it will be mo_t 
likely to buy cheap, when by the most per
fect freedom of trade it encournges all 
nation. to bring to it the goods which it bas 
occasion to purchase; and, for the same 
reason, it will be most likely to sell dear, I 
when its markets are tbus filled with tbe 

I greatest number oC buyers. The act of 
I navIgation, it is true, lays no burden upon 
) foreign .hips that come to nport the produce 

of Unclsh Industry. Even the ancient aliens 
duty, which used to be paid upon all goods 
exported as well as imported, has, by several 
subsequent acts, been taken off from the 
Y""'ter part of tbe articles of e .. portation ; 
but if foreigners, either by prohll>itioDJI or 
high dutl'.., are hindered from coming to sell, 

• they cannot always alford to come to buy. 
because coming without a cargo, they must 
I""" the freight from their own country to 
Great Brit..ln. By diminishing the number 
of selle,..., therefore, we necessarily diminish 
that of buyers, and are tbus likely not only 
to buy foreign goods dearer, but to sell our 
own cheaper than if there was a more per
fcct freedom of trade. As defence, however, 
i.. of much more importance than opulence, 
the aet of navigation is, perbaps, the wi<;est 
of all the commercial regulationa 01 Eng
land. I 

I FOT an Inquiry into the policy of the navigation 
tc"t. and of the aJteranOHS made In it. the reader is 
referred to the Itlpple'IHental bote on the 'Navigation 
• .a .... where the lubJcd is treated ()( at considerable 
1.lIgth. 

• nere <all 1M! no doubt that tu.. upon tbe 

The second esse, in wl,iol, it ,..iIIlCen,·rall, 
be ad\antAgeouI to L"lY 801ne burden "I-'UO 
foreIgn lOr the encouragemcnt of dom, ... ti. 
indu&try, is, wben some tal 1.A impo"ed at f 
home upon the produc~ of the lattH. 1 n • 
this case, it ..,."". reasonable tbat an "'judI 
tax sbould be imposed upon the I1ke produce 
of the furroer. This would not !:'W tl,c 
monopoly of the bome marl",t to dUnI,",,'''' 
industry, Dor turn towards a particul .. r em
ployment a greater ahare of the .Iock and 
laLour of the eounlry, than what would 
naturally go to iL It would only hinder 
any part of what would naturally go to it 
from being turned away by the tu into .. 
less natural duection, and would leave tloe 
competition between foreign ond dome."e 
industry, after the tn, ... nurly ... p""".hl .. 
upon tile same footing as before it. In 
Great BritaJU, when allY Bucb tax is In,,1 
upon the produce of dom""ic mdu,!ry, it i. 
usual at the &ame time, in order to .top tl e 
clamorous ""mplaints of our merchanbi ami 
manufaeturers, that they WIll be undef'IUld 
at home, to lay a mueh heavier duly upon 
the importation of all foreign gooilil of the 
same kind. 

This second limitatiou of the freedom of 
trade, according to BOrne people, ohuul,l, 
upon some occasions, be ,,,,tended much t .. -
ther thaD to the precise foreign commodltll"9 
which eould ""me into conlpetition w"h 

: those which had been taxed at home. When 
the nec.,.....'; ... of hie have been taxed in auy 
ODuntry, it becomes proper, they pretend, to 
tax not only the like necesoa .. "" of lif~ im
ported from other countries, but all sorts of 
foreign ~oods whicb can eome into compe
tition '"tb any thing that is the produee of 
domestic industry. Subsistence, tlwy .. ~y, 
becomes neccasarily dearer in consequence of 
such tax",,; and the price of laLour mu.t 
always rise with the priee of the laboun-'. 
sub..lStence. Every commodity, therefore, 
which is the produce of domesllc indu",,'), 
tilougli not imml-dJately tased il",lf, I>ecom, .. 
dean" in eon.""'lueDce oC sucb tax .... bee.u.., 
the I ... hour wbich produc .... it ",""om, .. 00. t 
Such tases, therefore, are ..... lIyequ"a1,-nt, 
they say, to a tas upon ""ery particular 
commD<hty produced at borne. I D order to 
put domestic upon the &arne Cooting .... th 
foreign industry, theret<Jfe, it becomes n.., .. ~ 
sary, they tlunk, to lay some duty upon 
every foreign commod,ty, ~'1ual to thi, en
hancement of the price of the borne ~on
modi ties with .. hieb it can eoroe into com
petition. 

Wbether ta...... upon the t1ec.,..""ries of 
life, such aa those in Great Britain UI)OO 

Df>('puariel o( bff'Ttlhe the wa_ of i.tbotl1'; mit IL 
'Irlll be &hown. in the ,uppietn'·uw Df.Jtl" ()Q rhe )om .. & 
or Variations In tile ntes of \\ agr~. and. fynflt ou 
the lah,., of Commodlt~· •• U'I.I..t. n4'! PI .... alf' .. d.; •• 
not ot.-cation a general r1It" In tbl' prlV'" or (IJ 'ilU(I4.!t-

"co. 
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SH.·P ...... It. kdt!H r, tan,lh .. ·, &c , n('('L ........ J.flly 
r,lh~ tl!1;' pru .. ·e 01 luhouf. and con-'("'{Hc ntly 
lhht of nil otlh.·r l'llmnu.HIJtll..'i, 1 !oohall con-
6lttlr hlT(,lthr. "hln 1 ("o(ne to treat of; 
toJ Ito\..-, SUPPO'IIIa'. however, In the mean 
t!lllt.'. that. tht.·), lI.lve tills cIT ... · .. -t, and thi..·Y 
Ild\C It UUdllubtt.·JI), thl8 gl~'H.ral cnhnn{'t.'
tnt'llt of thiJ' prh.'(! of all commOthtu.·s, 10 

t.'tHl'UP1Ull'C' of thdt of 1 •• hour, is a ell.-.e 
"llldl ddk'l" in the hro t"Bowlng rt"'\pl'cts 
trtlln th.lt of a 1I8rt1<."ular commodity, of 
"hli..'h th~ puce w;,s lnh.mct"d by a pnrticu~ 
I.,r f.u: JflfJl1t~(t.lfh"Jy Jmpa'it.~d upon i:. 

l,r#, h nl\~ht uh\ays be known with 
gn at CX.h. tUl'!l\i how far the price of such 8 

t"ummo,iJh "ouJJ be enhft.l1c"d hy such a t.."\x: 
hut how r.lr the ~l'Ul'r1t1 eHh.1H{~mcut of the 
PII"'C of J ~llour m,~ht utl\.'d thllt of c\'cry 
dill'cn'lIt rummodlt" awut willeh labour 
\\.Ii l·nlplo't·d, f'ouiJ nc\u be kn(,wn with 
any to!t.·rdIJII..' eXlI{'hw.\S. It would be 1m· 

• p(h. .. thh:·, thl'rdure, to propt.lrtlOn With any 
tol"·f.lble l'lal till ~ tht" tall upon c\cry forclgn, 
to tIlls t'JlhaJlt'l ment of the pFll'e of every 
home ('omtnolllh', 

SH~{Hldly, 'fU.~l'S upon the ncct'lWlrics of 
hfc ba,e nearly tIle same cflclt upon tlle 
C1J"t.'Ullht.a.lOll'8 of the peop1t.~ as a poor sOlI 
and a had .. ·Iunate. l'rvu')Jolls lirc thcreby 
rt·ndt·TI..,J dl.·arl.·r m the bUlllC manner 88 If It 

rl.'qulrl.'J. cttr,\(JrllUlury J.1l;our and eJ:pensc 
10 rJlise tlu·m. As in the natural !Warcit) 
8rl'Ung from soil and clunate, It would b 1 

aht;;tlrJ. to duel'! the people in what manner 
thl~y Ollg-ht to employ thdr capitalS and in- I 

du ... tn·, w is it hkcWl9C m the arbh .. lal 
sl·arl·;ty "r~lI1g from such taxM.. To be 1~t\ 
to alcommodat('~ as wdl as thcy eould, thclr 
indu .. try to thL'lr situation, and to fiud out 
rllO'i;.t,' l'mp]oynlt..'nts in which, notW1th~tanJ
Ill); thl'lf unt.l\ourable clrcum .. tances.. they 
l1lt~ht hU\ e ~ome ach nnt<tge clt11cr in the 
hlllne or til the f01"\."A"u naarket. is what in 
both ca.·.es would t..·vuit..'ntly be nto&t fur their 
nthHntJ'~(.. 1'0 Jltya new tax upon them, 
h .. 'l'nU'ie tlu'y at.! already overburdened w.th 
ta'tl's. and ot.'l'auo:;e they already pay too dear 
10f the n('('l· ...... ~lfll'S of ht,-" to male them 
111 ... (>"" 1"(" t4,",0 dt'ar fl)r tlw ~f('att.'r part of 
oth"'r l'o11ltllmilo"'s,, 1~ l't..·rtllillly a most absurd 
\\dy ofm,JkUl~ amends. 

::';Udl td.Xt.~ \\ hen th .... y baH' grown up to 
a ccrtmn bd~ht. are a tursc f'<}ulI.l to the 
b.\rf\.'11ness of the earth and the mc1l'mt:'Dt'y 
of the heavens; and yet 1t is in the richest 
and most Jndu~trious eOtllltrlCS that they 
h.ve be.,'n mo,t generally impos<>d. No 
Cttht:'r ('"ountnes could support 50 gJ"t.."'at a 
dIMlrdt..'r. As the stron~l bodIes only ('nn 
h\t~ llnd enJo,- health under an ulu,,"bol~me 
T\.'.j.!Ullt'n, so 'the n.ltlOos only th8\ in every 
surt of Ulltustry hl" e the greatest natural 
and .('(IUilro advant.\g"\..s c.u\ subSIst and 

,prosper undt'r su, h tlll..eq. Iiolland is the 
Ctluhtry in Europe- in \\ hi"h tIt,,)" nhoU1'd 

Jll()'>.t • .illtt "hich from p('('uL..lt Uf('umc;tJnet'!. 

(,OJ)tWIH'" to lJro"'pcr. not b\' IDl.:'ans ot thl'H4 
8...oii kl.S hl'\'n mOISt absurt.lly ,uppo~cd) but m 
"'llite of thl..ln. 

Ai tht:'r~ Arc two (.c.c-s 11) "hu.'h It \\ III 
gl.ner:t.lIy bt:' at!\,.ll1tdgcOU., tu iay ... utne Lur· 
d,n upon ft/relgn for tile CHcouragull('llt of 
domcshe il1lln~tr", <\lO there arl;! \l\'O othel""S In 

which It may ..ometnues be a InattcT of de-
lJbeJ"BtJOn; Ul th" one, how far It IS pll per 
to contInue the frc!! Import~1tlOn of II rt 1111 

forel~n goods j and m the other, boa- f..tr, or 
10 what manner, It may ht.. proper to rc .. t~)re 
that free unportatlOn Ilft~r It has been lor 
sometime intcrnlptt .. J. 

The case 11) "'lud, It may Sl..Iffietm)(.·, he .l 
matter of deli.heratlOll how f.lr It h prop"r 
to ,continue the fri'c unportathJO of c~rt.1I11 
foreign good~ 1.." "ht..4tl :!>Ullh! fUf\.'lgll lIatlOll. 

r(·~tnun9 by Illgh duhc~ or prohlhltlons tl (.' [ 
nnportat1on ot some of our manutadurt'S 
mlo th...-lf country. HeVl'l1~C lU thl~ c.a<..(> 
naturally wctatcs rdalJ ... tlO», Hnd th .. ,t we 
I!.hould llnpo .. c the hkc UUt1\.'s and prolllbl
twns upon the importd.tlOll of t-Oln(' or all (If 
tht Jr mn.nuf.u,turcs mto Ollr~ NatIons., 
accordUlgh, sdJom f.ul to fetali!lte m tl\l'\ 
manner, 111e }'rcuch hs, ... been partl( ul..J.rly 
for" ard to f.n-'our thl.'lr own nlanut:,('tllrt.'!ot 
by restr.1ming the import.ltwn of.;;u .. h t\'rll~l1 
Iroods as ('ould come mto ("ompCUtlon "nh 
them. In tlllS ron .. u",tcd Il great part of th~ 
polley of 1\lr Colbert, who, not" tth .. t.mdil1g 
Jus gre-at aluhtlt.s, seems in thl ... ('ase to htl\,c 
been unpo.."C<l upon by the sophl~tr) uf lll.~r 
chants aud manufacturers, "ho 8T(' atM-8'.t 

dcmslldmg a monopoly againt,t tht.·ir COUll

trymen. J t is at pN'scnt the opliHon or the'; 
most intelll~t men in }'rrull'~ tLolt hu 
opt:'f8tions ot tins kmd ha,c not bl'" bene-- , 
til'tal to his country. That mUllsfl'r, by the" 
tarn, of 1667, imposl..l vcry lugh dUht'S upon 
a grt:'at number of for~lgn manutacture .... 
UilOD his refusing to moJcrale them In f.J
Tour of the Dutlh,thcy,.o lu71,prohlbltcd 
the importatIon of the "'1Ilt',,, bran,h~s, and 
m&uuf:u:tur .. .., of }"'nmC'e. 1 he "3.T of 1672 
Sl"e~ to have been 1U part Ol'CaslOned by 
this ~ommcrClal dlSl1ute4 "1 he p<'4ce of 
Klmegncn put an cud to It tn ltJ'jQ, hy 
mooer-tltlDg some of tho~e duti\.'S in favour 
of the Dut~h, who III cHHHqucnce tOtJk oJ) 
their l'rohlbltion. It Wo.l~ ahout the ~allle 
tune UlJ.t th~ l-'reneh anti l.ngill'oo.h l ..... ·f!'ao 
mutually to oppreu e.3ch other's indu ... tn-, 
by the hk.e duties and prolilbltlOns, of 9< llldJ 
the French, however, S('t:'ID to have set th~' 
first example. The "l'ml of hostility "'1".1, 
has subSIsted bctwl~n the two n.JtlOn~ c, \. r 
Sllll.-e .. has luthcrto hUh.kr('J tIIt .. n} 1101}) b ... lllg 
moduated on eIther Side: In Ib\)i thl.! 
Ellghsh prohltnt..:-d the importation of btmt. .... 
)dce~ the manuLtllurc of l-I.md\.rs. Tht 
g-ov('rnmcht (If that countr), at that time 
undl'r the uomihlon of Sp.l~n. rrulHlHkd HI 
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return the importation of English woollen •. 
I In 1700 the prohibition of importing hone
,lace into England was taken off, upon eon
, dition that the importation of English wool
len. into Flander. should he put on the eame 
footing as before. 

t There may be good policy in retaliations 

I 
of this kind, when there is a probability that 
they will procure tbe repeal of the high du-

o tics or prohibitions complained of. The 
recovery of a great foreign market will ge
nerally more than compensate tbe transitory 
inconveniency of paying dearer during a 
short lime for some sorts of goods. To judge 
wbether such retaliations are likely to pro
duce such an effect, does not perhaps belong 
so mucb to the science of a legislator, whose 
deliberations onght to be governed by gene
ral principles which aPe always the same, as 
to the skill of that insidious and crafty ani
mal, vulgarl y called a statesman or politician, 
whose conllcils are directed by the moment
ary fluctuations of affairs. When there is 

: no probability that any sllch repeal can be 
, procured, it seems a bad method of com

pensating the injury done to certain classes 
of our people, to do another injury ourselves, 
not only to those classes, but to almost all 
the other classes of them. When our 
neighbours prohibit some manufacture of 
our., we generally prohibit, not only the 
same, for that alone would seldom affect 
them considerably, but some other manufac
ture of tbeirs. Tilis may no doubt give 
encouragement to some particular class of 
workmen among ourselves, and by excluding 
some of their rivals, may enable tbem to 
raise tbeir price in the home market. Those 
workmen, however, who suffered hy our 
neighbours' prohibition will not be benefited 
by ours. On the contrary, they and almost 

; all the other classes of our citizens will 
thereby be obliged to pay dearer than before 

, for certain goods. Every such law, there
fore, imposes a re...I tax upon the whole 
country, not in fuvour of that particular 
class of workmen who were injured by our 
neighbours' prohibition, but of some other 
class. 

The case in which it may sometimes be a 
matter of deliberation, how fur, or in what 
manner, it is proper to restore the free im
portation of foreign goods, after it has been 
for some time interrupted, is, when parti
cular manufactures, by means of high duties 

l
or prohibitions upon all foreign goods which 
can come into competition with them, have 
been. so far extended as to employ a great 
multitude of hands. Humanity may in this 
case require that the freedom of trade should 
b~ restored only by slow gradations, and 
~Ith a good deal of reserve and circumspec
tion. Were those high duties and prohIbi
tions taken away all at once, cheaper foreign 
~ood. of the S8,!le kind might be poured so 

rast into the borne mark.-t, "" to dl'prhe all 
at once many thou.ands of "ur people of 
their ordinary employment ani means of 
subsistence. The disord~r whicb tlti, would 
occasion might no doubt be very con8id~r
able. It would in all probabihty, hQwever, 
be much less than is commonly imhgined, 
for the two following reasons: -

FirBt, All tbose manufacturC'l, of which I 
any part is commonly exported to other' 
European countries witbout a Lounty, could, 
be very little affected by the freest imports- I 

tion of fureign goods. Such manufactu ..... 
must be sold as cheap abroad as any other 
foreign goods of the same quality and kind, 
and consequently must be sold cheaper at 
home. They would still, therefore, kcql 
possession of the home market, and though 
a capricious man of fashion might some
times prefer foreign ware .. merely because 
they were foreign, to cbeaper and \wlter 
goods of the same kind that were made at 
home, this folly rould, from the nature of 
things, extend to so few, t1lat it could make 
no sensible impre .. ion upon the general em. 
ployment of the people. But a great 1'" t 
of all the different hranches of our wooller 
manufacture, of our tanned leather, an, I of 
our hardware, are annually exported to other 
European countries without any bounty, and 
these are the manufactures which employ the 
greatest number 01 hands. The silk: per
~ap., is the manufacture which would suffer 

(.he most by tbis freedom of trade, and after 
it the linell, though the latter much less than 

, the former.t 
SeclmClly, Though a great number of peo

ple should, by thus restoring the freedom at 
trade, be thrown all at once out of their or
dinary employment and common method or 
subsistence, it would by no means fOllOW' 
that they would thereby be deprived eitber 
of employment or subsistence. By the re
duction ot the army and navy at the cnd of 
the late war, more than a hundred thousand 
solruer. andseamen--a number eqnal to what 
is employed in the greatest manufacture_ 
were all at once thrown out of their ordi. 
nary employment; but, though they no 
doubt suffered some inconveniency, they 
were not thereby deprived of all employ
ment and subsistence. The greater part of 
the seamen, it is probable, gradually betook 
themselves to the merchant-service, as they 
could find occasion, and in the mean time, 
botll they and the soldiers were Bbsorkd in 
the great mass of the people, and emplo) cd 
in a great variety of occupation.. Not only 
no great convulsion, but no sensible rusorder 
arose from so great a cbange in the ait"''ltion 
of more than a hundred thousand men, all 
accustomed to the lise -of' anus, and man,. of 
them to rapine and plunder. The number 
of vagrants was searce anywhere sensihly in-

J See _ oDIe p. ilOl 
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crE'ased by itt even the "a~('s of IcltJQur "ere 
,nut rf."duced by It 10 any ulCUPftluHl, 50 far 
as 1 have been able to learn, t!Xtcpt In tbat 
01" "{'amen in the merchant servILt:'. But If 
"e (omp,\re together the habits of a soldler 
Dnd of any sort of manufacturer, we shall 
lind that tho8e 01 the l.ttier do not tend so 
much to dlg'lualJfy 111m flom bcmgemployed 
in n new trade, as those of the fonner from 
bew;:! f'mpJoyed In ony. The manulactuTer 
has always been R('cu'4tomed to look for his 
suhsl,tenee from Ills labour only; the soldier 
to ('''peet It from Jn9 pay. ApplicatIOn and 
Indu .. try have been familiar to the one; idle
n('ss sud dlSslpatton to the other. But It 18 
surely much ("aster to change the direction of 
inrlu!Otry from onc sort of labour to another, 
than to turn Idleness and diSSIpation to any. 
'fo the gn'ntcr part of manutd('tures beSides, 
it ha., uln.'ad y bt'C"n observed, there arc other 
cullateral Inalluf<.ll.turcs of 80 81mllar ana
turc, that fl ",orkman can easllv transfer his 
illdubtry from one of them to another. The 
I!Tl'llh'r part of such workmen tuo are occa
slOnallv employed tn COUll try labour. The 
stock ,,'lllch employed them In a particular 
manufacture Leforc, WIll stlil rcmoln in the 
country, to employ an equal number of 
penplc /II some other way. The capital of 
the country rUIllRlnlng the snme, the demand 
f(lr L'1bollr will hkewI~e be the same, or very 
nearly the same, thOll~h It may be exerted 
an dI1I'CTt.'llt places and tor different occupa .. 
tlon9.. SoldICrB and scamen, indeed, when 
dlsl..hargcd from the klng's service, are at 
liberty to exerCll!.e any trade, wlthltl any 
town or plnce of Great Drltam or Ireland. 
I~ct the same natural liberty of £XerC1Slng 

"hat fo,Pt'l~IeS of mdustry they pIcas(', be re
stort'd to all his maJesty's subjects, in the 
same manner as to soldiers and seamen; 
thdt 19, br ... ak down the cxoluslve pnvllt"g('s 
of eorpornhons, and repeal the statute of 
npprcntlcc"'lnp,1 both which are real en .. 
croa("hmcnts upon naturaJ IJberty, and odd 
to these the repeal of the law of settlements, 
so that a poor "orkman, when thrown out 
of employmt.'nt eHber In one trade or In 
one plnce, may seek for It In another trade 
or In another \-lInce, WIthout the fear eIther 
of' a prosecutIOn or of a removaJ, and 
neither the public nor the indiViduals will 
sutler much more from the occaSional 
d\~bandll1.e: some partu'ular classes of manu· 
fal'turers than from that of soldiers. Our 
l11anufactu~rs have no doubt great merit 
l\Jth theIr country, but they cannot have 
mnre than those who defend it w1th tilell 

1 The statute of apprentu~e.hip was repealed m 
11414 See anJe. p. b~ note. 

2 1'11\.8 eXllel tallon, which seemed 110 absurd in 
1775, has been rubaed. The numerouS re8tralOU 
that lh'Yf' then Impost>d on the freedom of trade, for 
the l-'roh'Clwn of native indu8try and otber cause', 
ha' e till, or very nearly all. beC'n repeaJl"d. The re
.tm tions on the corD lrade finally ceased In 1849 It 
II!! 1It.'C'('$UTY to bear In mmd that a free trade does nlll 
'''Pl)ose a trade In winch Imported commoruhu shall 
be f'xempted (rom dUliei. but a trade Wlthout aD, 
vr~thJhltlonll oC lmport or t>1I:f'ort, and w1thout any 
duu(.'8 on importul.lou lor the Nke 01 prolectlllr 

blood, nor deserve to be treated "lth more 
delicacy. 

To expect, indeed, that the freedom of 
trade should ever be entirely rejtored Jll 

Grent Britain, is as absurd as to expect that 
alrlOceana or lTtopla should e,'er be esta
blished In 11.2 Nol only the preJudlc~s of 
the public, but, what IS much more uncon
querable, the 'prlvate Interests of many mdl-
1IIduals, IrfeSlStlbly oppose 1t Were tbe 
officers of the army to oppose With the Sdmc 
zt.·aI and unanllnlty any r(dultlOn in the 
numb~r of forccSJ, WIth which master manu
facturers set themselves agamst eH.'ry law 
that IS likely to tncrease the number of their 
nvals in the home market; ,,"ere the fonnu 
to 801mate their soIdlt' ~,in the sam(' manner 
as the latter Inflame then ,,"orkmen, IQ attack 
WIth VIOlence and outrage the proposers of 
any such J't>guJatlon; to attempt to reduce 
tbe anny would be as dangerous as It h~lS 
now become to attempt to dlllUllI:,h in any 
respect the monopoly whIch our mar, utac
mren have obt..'l.med agmnst us. ThiS mo· 
_lopoly has so much mcrcased the nUl1Ilwr of 
some partIcular trlbes of them, thatt hkc an 
pvergrown standmg anny, they have Le('orne 
10nnldable to the government, Rnd, up'Jn 
many occasions, intimIdate the lcgl.)latm e 
The member of parh.unent ",ho buppor 3 
'very proposal for strengthening thIS monu
~ly, is sure to acqUire not only the r('pu 

,..ltlon of understandtng trade, but great 
,1opulilrity and mtiuencc '\\ollh an order ot 
men whose numbers and wealth rcndl!r tht"ln 

I of gt'eat Importance. If he OppO'lI!S them, 
on the contrary, and shll more, )f he has 
authOrity enough to be able to thwart them, 
nmtber the most acknowl~dged probity, ntJr 
the highest rank, nor the greatest public 
services, can protect him from the /nost m
famous abuse and detraction, from personal 
insults, nor sometimes from real danger, 
arism~ from the IOsolent outrage of fUriOUS 
ami dl~ppOJntcd IDonopoIJsts.S 

The undertakl!r of 3" great manufacture, 
who, by the home markets bemg suddenly 
laid open to the competltIon ot foreigner.!>, 
!ohould be oblIged to abandon hiS trade, 
would nn doubt suffer very conSiderablY . 
. fhat part of hi, C8p'tal .. hlLh had u.ualiy 
been emplnyerlm purchasing materlaJ~ and 
in pnymg hIS workmen, nught, \\'lthout 
much dldiculty, perhaps, find another em
ployment. But that part of it whIch .. as 
bxed in workhouses, and In the lnstruments 
of trade, could sC&l'Ce be d1sposed of W1thout I 
cons1derdble loss. The eqmtable reg.rd, \ 

lOme department ornatave Industry, or for an" puJ'oo 
pose other than the acqult,itlOn of revenue. butte. 
imposed for thy purpose may be high. and even op
preSSive, Without. eucroacblog 00 the pnllaple of 
freedom. 

I The more general dlifuuon or InformatIOn Wltb 
«sped to the sound pnunples of commercuU eco
nomy, and the lnduenceo( re8tru.tlons on trad~.bale 
made the latter be abollshed, 60metimP I with nOne~ 
and generally With less oppOS\1.l0rl on tt<e part of the 
manufacturers and oUten man m18bt have been an... 
bCJp"ted.. 
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rthc>reforc, to hiS intt'rest, rt·quires that 
'changes of this kind should never be intra
(duced suddenly, but slowly, gradually. and 
; after & very long warmng. The legislature, 
were it possible that 't8 deliberations could 
be always dlfected, not by tbe clamoIt>us 
import.unity of partial interests, but by an 
extensIve view of the general good, ought 
upon this very account, perbaps, to be par
tIcularly careful nellher to establi.h any new 
monopolies of th,s kind, nor to extend far
ther those which are already established. 

,Every such regulation introduces some de-
gree of real dISorder into the constitution of 
the state, "hlch it will be dilJlcult afterwards 
to cure WIthout occasioning another di .. 
order. 

How far it may be proper to impose taxes 
upon the importatIon of foreign goods, in 
order, not to prevent tbeir importation, but 
to raise a revenue for government, I shall 
conSIder hereafter, when I come to treat of 
taxes. Taxes imposed WIth a view to pre
vent, or even to dIminish importation, are 
eVIdently as destructIve of tbe revenue of 
the customs as of tbe freedom of trade. 

/'-, 

Hi 
, '''I CHAP. JIt.\: 

'<II 
Of the e"traordinarg &straint. upon tM /".. 'I 

pOI tation of Goods of almost all Kinds, from ) 
those Cottittria witli which tli. Balance if i' 
s"pposed to be duadvantageou& i 

Pu:r I. ~ 
Of tAe Unrea8&1UJ1,kn ... of tbnl. Restrainitl 

.ven UpO'll the Principles 01 tM Commercia., 
Su"k:m. 

1692, a duty of five-and-twenty per eent •• nf 
the rate or value, WIiS luid upon all French 
goods, while tbe goods of othl'r nalJon. were, 
thc greater part of them, suhJccl~d to milch 
Iighler dutIes, seldom exceedmg five percent. 
l'he wIRe, brandy, 8alt, and vinegar of Frs lice 
were indeed e.cepted; these IIOmm(xlltiei 
belOg subjected to other heavy dutlOS, either 
by other laws, or by particular c1au.e. 01 the 
Bame law. In 1696, a second duty of twenty
five per cent., the first not havmg been 
thought a sufficient discouragement, was im
posed upon all French goods, eXle!'t brandy I' 
together with a new duly of five-and twelity 
pounds upon the tun of f'renlh wine, and 
another of fifteen pounds upon the tun of 
French 'VInegar. French goods have nt'ver 
bccn omitted in any of those general I"bsi
dies, or duties of five per cent., .. hleh have 
been Imposed upon all, or the greater part 
of tbe goods enumerated In the book of rat ... 
If we count the one-tbird and two-third sub
sid,es as making a complete sub<i<ly between 
them, there have been five of these general 
subSIdies, so tbat before the commencement 
of the present war, sevenly-I,ve per cpnt. 
mar be consIdered os the lowest duty. 10 
whIch the greater part of the good. of thll 
grD'" th, produce, or manufacture of France 
were lIable; but upon the greater part of 
goods, those duties are equivalent to a pro
Iiibitlon. The Frencb in the .. turn have, I 
believe, treated our goods and manufdc!ur.s 
just as hardIy; though I am not 80 wdl ac
quainted with the particular bardship. whil h 
they bave imposed upon them. Those mu
tual restraints have put an end to almost all 
fair commerce between the two nations, and 
smug(\lera are now the principal import
ers, either of Bntish goods into France, or 
of French goods into Great Britain. The 
principles whicb I have been examining in 
the fore~oing chapter, took their Origin from 
private IDtercst and the spirit of monopoly I 
those which I am goin~ to examine In thIs, 

To lay extraordinary restraints upon tJ,e from national prejudIce and animosity. 
importation of goods of almost all kinds, They are, accordingly, as might 'Well be n-

, from those particular countries with which pected, still more unreasonable. Tbey are 
the balance of trade is supposed to be dis- so, even upon the principles of the cammer-
advant. .. geous, is the second expedient b}\ cial system.t 
which the commercial s'lstem proposes tOl 
increase the quantity 0 gold and silver.,> (. First, Though it were certain that In the 
Thus in Great BTltain, Silesla lawns may be case of a free trade between l'rance and 
imported for bome consumption, upon pay- England, for t'Xample, th" balance would be 
ing certajn duties; but French cambrics and in favour of France, it would by no means 
lawns are prohibited to be imported, except follow that aucb a trade would be d,sadvan.' 
into the port of London, there to be ware- tageou. to England, or that the general 
housed for exportation.1 Higher duties are balance of its whole trade would tbereby be 
imposed upon the wlOes of :France than turned more against it. It the wine. of 
upon those of Portugal. or indeed of any France are better and cheaper than tho~e of 
otber country. By wbat is called tbe impost Portugal, or its llOen. tban those of Ger-

I Frencb cambrics and lawn. may now (1863) be 
imported, hke au other Vanetlel of linen goods, duty 
free 

• The restrlcnons and prohibitions WIth which the 
trade Wlth France was fettered contmued, notWltb .. 
etandmg the dem.\nClahons of Hume and Smith, to 
".1OI&ln their balefLll ascend.nC)' down to our OWD 

+-

timee. Now hl863). however, they have totany d,s-

~fl~~:,tyT u:f):Ph=~~e :~n~. o!:.i::of,'~!!tIJ}:; 
183l, Ilnd the late treaty (18fj(» haa rf1leal.d (Jr re. 
du('ed, to. much greater extent. than appt"ar. to 
have been expedIent.. the duttes on mo.CYanl'hetoof 
Freucb B0odll. Bee Note 00 Cummernai 1 relltJeI. 
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m1\'(p,'. it would hI"!. more a&wantagl...'Ous for 
On,lt Brlt,ulI to pun'hast" both the wine 
find the f(JICI~O hnen ",IHcn it hoo OC(,8.."ilOn 

tilf of Fl '1.ncc, than of l)lJltu~a.l and Gcr .. 
nlfW\ 'lllt)u~h til(' value of the annual 
I!JlpOlt.ttjUtl~ fmm France wou},! thereby be 
grl'dth-' t1ug-ltlcntcd, tlJe value of the whole 
nnllual 11l1porLlholls would be dimllli&hed, 
IU pnJ\Joi twn as the French goods or the 
os Hilt fJll.dtty were cheaper than those of the 
on ... 'r two .(ouutnc~. Thl~ would be the c.LSe 
t" t It IIlJtm the 611PPO'lltlOll tiMt the whole 
Frul ... h gl)oflfi importct) w(.'re to be consumed 
in l~rl·.lt i!ntllln. 

J3ut, sirondil/ t A gr~.lt part of them might 
I,c J c-cxportcd to othu countncs, where, 
bCIll~ ~old with }Hofit, they mIght bring 
b,ll k a rdurn equtll in ,'alue, pClhaps, to the 
pro IlIt' C(}~t of the whole ,French goods im
porttll Whnt h .. frequently been said of 
tll(" I~,I ... t I ndlu trade mig:ht. possibly, be 
tl tiC of tht! Fnmch,-that though the greater 
1>,11 t ot' Ea. .. t Inc.ha goods were bought with 
voltl and Mher, the re-exportation of a part 
of them to other countries brought back 
mOle gold and silver to that which carried 
011 the lrnde than the prime cost of' the whole 
anwuutcrl to. One of the most important 
hrnllehc .. of the Duteh trade, at present, 
C()n"'l .. t~ in tho earn • ..ge of }~rench goods to 
othf'r European cOllntnes. Some part even 
of tbe l;'r('nch wine drunk in Great Britain 
L' el.lIdestmcly Imported from Holland and 
Zr.l)and. If there was either a free trade 
bl,t w"en France nnd Englund. or if French 
i:o(.ds oould be imported upon paying only 
the ~.mlC' duties as those of other Europeft.D 
II II Lnm., to be dlawn back upon exportation, 
En~land might hlwe M>ffiC shure of a trade 
"IHeh I< found so ad"antagcous to Holland. 

Thirdly, and lastly, The", is no certam 
cl'Iterlon l1y 1\ bich we can determine on 
1\ IHell sld~ what is ."lled the balance be
t\\l~en any two countries lies, or which of 
them cxp~rt. to the greatest value. NatIOnal 
prl'ludlce and animo!Jlty, prompted always 
by the prlHlte lDterest of partleular trader" 
.rl' th. PIIllClpics winch generally direct our 
J udgml nt upon all questIOns concerning it. 
Th\.'r~ nrc two erit~flons, however, which 
118,. fn'quently been appealed to upon sueh 

, O<.'(''l,IUllll: tho custom~house books and the 
I cou r",l' of (,)"change. The custom-house 

book.., I tlunk, it IS now generally acknow
k(Ig'~d, wo a ,cry unc~rtam criterion, on 
BC("tHlIlt of the inaccuracy of the valuation 
ft\ w!.ieh the grenter part of goods are rated 
in th(·m. The. CQUtM! of exchange is, per-
h.lp ... , dlmo~t equally so. 

"I"'H the <xch,lOge between t"o places, 
~uch liS London and Pan!), 1S at pdr, it is 
balll tQ h. a sign thut the debts due from 
l.<mrllJJl to I>aris arc eOtDpensat~d by those 
due from l'arls to London. On tbe con. 
trw'y, when a premlUm i. paid at Londo!, 

ror a hIll u{lon P .Ui9~ it 1S said to be a sign 
thut the d"bls due from London to P .... is 
aTe not compensated by those due from Paris 
to Londoll, but that a balance in mo:tey 
must b. S<'nt out from the latter place; for 
the risk, trouble, and expen'\.~, of exporting 
which, thp premium is both demanded and 
given. But the ordmary stu'e of debt and 
credit between those two citlc.i must nec~ 
sarily be regulated, it is <;aid, by the ordi
nary cour;e of their dealings with one ano
ther. 'Vhen neither of them imports from 
the other to a greater amount tban it ex· 
ports to that other, the debts and credits of 
eacb may compensate one another. But 
when one of them imports fiom the other 
to .. greater value th8Jl it exports to that 
otbert tile former necessarily becomes iu
debted to the latler in a greater sum than 
t:", latter becomes indebted to it. the debts 
and crewts of each do not compensate one 
\&nother, and money must be sent out from 
that place of which tbe debts overbalance 
the credits. The ordinary course of ex
change, therefore, bemg an indication of tho 
ordinary state of debt and credit between 
two places, must likewise be an indication of 
~!le ordinary course of their exports and im-

~
orts, as these necessarily regulate that state. 

But though the ordinary course of ex
change should be allowed to be a sufficient 
indication of the ordinary state of debt and 
credit between any two places, it would not 
from tbence follow that the balance of trad" 

as in favour of that place which bad the 
~'~inar7 state of deht and credit in its 
e,; our. The ordinary state of debt and 
, dit between any two places is not always 
e ltir.ly regulated by the ordinary course of' 
th~ir dealmgs with one another, but is 
often in8ueneed by that of the dealings of 
eitQcr with many other places. If It is 
usuhl. for example, for tbe me«hants of 
En~land to pay for the goods whIch they 
buy \of Hamburgh, nanlzie, Riga, &c. by 
bllls upon Holland, the ordinary slate of 
debt and credit between England and HoI
land will not be regulated entirely by tlle 
ordinary course of the deahng!> of those two 
countries with one another, but will be in .. 
8uenced by that of the dealings of England 
with those other places. England may be 
obligcd to send out every year money to 
Holland, thougb its annual exports to that 
country may exceed very much the annual 
value of its imports from thence; and tbough 
what is called tile balance of trade may be 
very much in favour of England. 

In the way, besides, Ul which tbe par 0( 
excbange has bitherto been computed, the 
ordinary course of exchange can afford no 
sufficient indicallon tbat tbe ordinary stat" 
of debl and crewt is in favour of that COUlp 

try which seems to bave, or which i. sup
posed to have, the ordinarY coUJae of 

l' • 
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exchange in its favour: or, iu other words, of coin4ge is defrayed J.Jf the g01-erurnrJlt ; 1 
the real exch..nge may be, alld iu f .. et oft.ll In otbers, it i. defrayed I>y the private ",.,,_ 
is, so very dlff.rent from the computed one, "Ie, who carry their buUioll to the n""t., QII" 

that: frOln the cour['c of the Id.twr no cerkun the government even dcrivC'i SOJlle rcltt.'qlJ~ 
conclusIOn can, upon many occasions, be from the coillagc. In England, it ,. .1,,
drawn concerlllllg that of the former. frayed hy tb. government, and if Y"U tarn' 

"'ben for a sum of money paid in Eng- a pound we)ght of standard .. Iver 1<, tl;" 
land, containing, accordmg to the stand..rd mmt, you get hack sixty-two olllll",V<, CUll' 

of the Engbsh mint, a certain number of taining a pound weight of the lIke .t.mdu"l 
onnee. of pure SIlver, you receive a bill for ouver. In I'rance, a dllty of .I;:ht p.'r I 

d sum of money to be paId in France, eon- cent. is deducted for the romage, 10'10" h nut 
tammg, according to the stand.lfd of the only defray. the expense of It, but aflorals ,I 
l"lench mint, all equal number of ounces of small revenue to the government.! In E",,_ 
pnre silver, exchange is said to be at par land, as the coinage co<ts notillng, the ('U~
between England and France. ,Vhen you rent coin Can never be much mor~ valu,,"I" 
pay more, you are supposed to give a pre- than the quantity of bullion w\,idl it Bt'lu,llI) 
IDlUm, and exchange is said to be against contains. In }<'rance, the workman,I"I', a, 
England and in favour of France. When you pay for it, adds to the valuo, in the '.",w 
you pay less, you are supposed to get a manner 88 to that of wrought plato. A '''Ift 
premIUm, and exchange is said to be against of French money, therelorc, cOllt,lIIl1ng • 
}<'rance and in favour of England. certain weight of pure silver, i. nwr" ,,,Iu-

But, firat, We eannotalwaysJudge ofthel able than a 8um of Engli.h mOlley Con!dltl
value of the current money of different ing all equal weight of pure Sliver, and m,,,! 
countries by the standard of their respective require more bullion, or other cOInmoolt.c" 
!nints: in some it is more, in othe~s it i.s to purchase it. Though the current coin 01 
less worn, elipt, and otherwise degenerated the two countries, therefore, wete c<J"dlll' 
from that standard. But the value of the near the standards of their respective mini., 
current coin of every country, compared with a sum of Engluh money could not well pur
that of any other country, is in proportion,' cbase a sum of French money, contallling Hn 

'not to the quantity of pure silver which it, equal number of ounces of pure &/he1, flor 
ought to contain, but to that which it ae-, consequently a bill upon France for $ueh a 
tually does contain. Before the reformation" sum. If for such a bill no more .lldiLwn,,1 
of the silver coin in King William's time, 1 money was paid than what wao 8Um""'"t to 
eKchange between England and Holland, '; compensate the expense of the I'rench coin
computed in the usual manner accordmg to ' age, the reid exebange might be at par be
the standard of their respective mints, war' I tween the two countries, theIr dcl>ts and 
live-and-twenty per cent. against Englan~ , credits might mutually eompe" ... !e one 
But the value of the current coin of Eng another, wlule the computed excllan~e w .... 
land, 88 we learn from lIfr. Lowndes, wa3 considerably in favour uf France. If 1 •• s 
at that time rather more than five-ane'- than thIS was paid the real .. Kehange nllght 
twenty per cent. below its standard value. be in favour of England, while the computed 
'fhe real exchange, therefore, !Il3Y even, at W88 in favour of France. 
that time have been in favour of Engla.nd, I ThiTdly, and lastly, In some plate .. as at 
notwithstanding the computed exchange W88 Amsterdam, Hamburgh, Venice, &c. fore.gn 
.0 much against it; It, smaller numbet' of bills of exchange are paid in what they call 
uunces of pure silver, actually paid in }lng- bank money: while in others, as at London, 
land, may have purchased a btll fur a gl'eater Lisbon, Ant Nerp. Leghorn. &e. they are 
lIumber of ounces of pure silver to b,' paid paid in the common currency of the coun
in Holland, and the man who was supposed try. What is called bank nlOncy IS always' 
to give may in reality have got the pr"mlUm. _ of more value than the ""me nominal RUm of' 
The French coin was, before the late reform- common currency. A thousand guuJero in, 
atlon of the English gold coin, much less the hank of Amsterdam, for example, arc of 
worn than the English, and was, perhaps, more value than II thou '!and gutld,," of 
two 01' three per cent. nearer its standard. Amsterdam currency. The diliercnce bt.. ~ 
If the computed exchange with France. tween them is called the agIo of the ballk,; 
therefore, was not more than two or three which, at Amsterdam, is generally aLout live 
per cent. agaillst England, the real exchange per cent. Supposing the current mO/lcy of 

I might have been in its favour. SlOee the the two countn"" equally near to the .tand. 
reformation of the gold coin, the exchange ard of their respective mintg, and that tl.e 
has bcen constantly in favour of England one pay. foreign bills in tl .. s common cur
and against }<'rallce. reney, whtle the other pa). thelll )U bank 

\ /;'erondJl/, In some countries, the expense money, it is evident that tbe COlOPUlcd ex-

a No seignorage Is charged III Englarul on the 1a Fra»ce. the wgnorage dOf>S not exceed, per t'et1t.. 
~jD~ of gold, but a 8e1gnorage of 6 ]4~J per cent. on gold. and 16 per lCDt. on illv.,r-. ~ee a/10k, p 1!J 
.... -. chargod Iiuce 1810 on Ihe coinage of oIlver. BAd p. 21. 
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change may Le iu faV(IUIOf that "Iud) '13)51 
1'1 b.'mk mOIH'" thpugh the rfOal cxd,ang'1.:' 

"" shtJuld be in f,j\ol.r of that wbit h pay .. 10 
r..Uttdlt mOlley; fliP the 'J.Umc rca.:"on thut the 
fcon'puLI.'d eXt lla.l~e D'ay Lc In foJ.,our of I 
ttl,i.t Vo'luch pa~ S 111 bdt\!f mone)" or In 

Uit.'lh y ll~(Ucr to its 0\\ n st.uul.ud.. though 
ttl!.! 1l'.J t.~xd .. u,~c ~l.oulJ ue In wvour of 
;k,t "llll.h p. y~ 10 'nOf't(.', The computed 
L A.l han!!:I2, br tore the btl: refurmatwn of the 
g"IJ t.OIll, "-a.s g( 1l1'fa.I1y a';dIJl.:.t Londun 
'\\ Ith Am::"tt."nl.uu, IIcUHburgh, Venice, aud, 
I lH_lll'\L', with all other pluc~s which pay m 
\, i1.lt IS ccllll'J b 1I.k monl \. It will by no 
IIILt1ilS fulluw, huwl', ... r, tllDt tile real ('x· 
l·r ,11I..!:l' \\ ,1'1 3.;.",Ull.o;,t it. Smu.! tile rdi.)rmllhdn , 
(it tin: guld ",ulll, It has hl'~n 111 favour of I 
1~'-"Ldlm -c\'t'll wtth tllO~e pl'lilCS. '1ll(! COnt

l~ut(.'J cxdl.\n~e iu,s p-enerdily been m favour 
Lit Lomlon '\\ ilh Lh,Lon, .Antwerp, Leghorn, I 
Hlld. It you t'x('~pt Franc£", I bt.·he\t~, WIth 
lnv"t other part .. of Lurupc that pay in rom .. 
mou ('urn:'m'y; and it IS not lfl1probdble 1 
lh.lt thl.! ft.·al exchange was 2100 too.. 1 ~ 

I),!lrt'~i(si01' c01lcern'"9 lJtmA. of Dcpostt, par .. 
«te'l/arty CO"Cf'"rHl1Ig tlwt vf Amsterdam. 

, 

cording to the d,lllddfd uf tile st..ltc. l1J\! 
b.lhl..s 01 VChice, Genoa, Ams:tu·ddID. I-Iam
bUi gh and N urcmu('rg, st."'Clll to have bi-cf) all 
onglll.llly t.''it<lLh~hl""d"" ItL this View, though 
!Some of theul m.l) ll~"~ alterward:t been 
m.Me SUb~l.'l""Vll':nt to ottLer lJUrpu;;;t'S The 
mOIH~) of ~udj Lank .. , Luug better than the 
common currency of the country, nl"('~arlly 
bore an agIO, \\ luch was ~rt'~l.tcr or smJ.lJ ... r, 
uccordmg as the currency wa'i supposed to 
be more or less uegl uJed "dow the st.J.nfJard 
of the st,te. lb. og'" of the hanJ.. of IIam
burgh, for example, ~ Inch IS .6..'11J to he 
commonly about fourteen per ('cut, IS the 
supposed thiferencc bLtween the goutl sLlnll .. 
art! money of the state, and tIle tilPt.. worn, 
Bud durunished curreney Pl'UfcJ llItt) It trom 
all the nelghbourlOg stdte;,. 

lid ore 1609 the great quantity of cllpt 
and worn foreign COUl, Whtt'll th~ extel1"l\C 
tNlde of Amsterdam brought from .. ll parts 
of Europe, reduced the '.llue of ItS cUTTrllcy 
about mne per ('('nL bt·low that of ~oorl. mo
ney fresh ti-om the mint. Such moncy no 
sooner appeared than It was mdtcd down or 
carried away, as It al" 8) S b 1D such Cln·UDl. 

stunces. The merchants, with pkoty of cur
rency, could not alwa} s find a sufficient quan ... 

THE ('"urrcncy ofa great stdt(", such as France tlty of good money to pay theIr buls of ex ... 
or England, gCDl'ralJy consists a1most en- change; and the "\alue of those bills, in spite 
ttre1y ot Its own coin. Should tlus currency. of k\eral reguiatiolls which were made to pre
tht!flt"l\re, be at o.ny time worn, chpt, or I "~nt it, beclllne in a gyeat measure unct:rtain. 
otherWise dcgrndt'd below Its standard "alUl~, ( In order to remedy these incon'cnienC1e5, 
the state by a reformation of Its coin ('8n \ 3. bank was estdldlbbed ill 1609 tUldcr the 
<lr,,('\u.1l1y re-.'tabh.,h its eUI'rcncy_ But \ guarantee of the city. TillS bank received 
the currency of a small state, such as Genoa both for~ign coin, Ilod the light and worn 
or lIamburgh, c.m sddorn ('On::.bt altogether com of the country at its r(,31 IIltnnSlC value 
11\ It .. U\\ II lOW, hut mu~t be made up, lD a in the good standard money of the country. 
gn,.lt mea."iure. of the coms of all the neigh- deductmg only so much as was neccs...o;;.an 
bourlDg siat ... 's 1llth which its mhaLJt.mts K'r defraying the expense of comage, and 
ha\ e a contlnudl int~f'('ouro;e. Su\..b a state, the other necessary c"!"pense of management. 
thcrdorc, by reformmg Us com, WIll not For the value which remained, after thls 
,d".IH, be ollie to refonn Us currency. If small deduction was made, It ga,e a C(\.>(llt 
fUII..·i!!"ll Lilt .. of cxchan~e are paId in tlllS Ul its books. TillS cre<ht was coillcd bank 
eurnncy, the uncertaln 'Rlue of a.ny sunl, of mOll"")" which, as It represenh.·d luouey ex-
"h.lt IS In its own nature so uncertam, Dlust actly Rl(~Orw.ng to the standard of the romt., 
r.:mIer the cxch:mgo always very much was always of the same real \'alue, and ID-
a!! 111\"t such a stntl!, lts currency lx-mg, in trmslcallv worth more than cunent mOllev. 
all f .. Jrelgu !!t'lte'S, n{'cess .. uuy valued eYeD It was ~t the same bme enacted, that ~l 
l;ch~w what It 15 worth.. blils dro.l1 • upon or ncg-ohated at Am~tel ... 

In order to rcml'd\ the mcon\cnience to dam of the value of SlX bundred gUilders 
1\ Iw .. 'h tIns di...athant~gtWus exchange muo;t 8ud upwarcls should be P31U in bank money. 
haH! suli)t..'("ted theIr mercban~ such small whIch at once took away aU uDccrtamty lJl 

~hth'~ wht.'n they bt..'g-sn to attl~nd to the in... the value of those bllls. Every merchant, 
. tcrl'::.t of tilIne, ha\e frequently enacted, that In eonSl'qucl\('c of this regulatIon,"nJS obllgcd 
fi1r\.lan lHIls of t'xC"han~e uf a certaIn "\ou.lue to kE'ep an account WIth the bank iu order 
sht.HJ!ll b~ p3ill, not In ('ommon curr£'ncy, to pay hiS foreign Lills of exchange. whlch 
but by an ordcr t1Plll1, or by a lraUS(d ill nccessanly occasl0ned a certain demand for 
1tJC h(l(ll...;:; of a (,('cf.un buul.., ebtdbhshed upon bank money. 
tL.1 crcdlt. and Ulldl'r the prutl..'('ttOn of the Dank money, over and above botn its 
:;..t~ltC; tliiS haul hl'lllg nhva) 9 obhg\:.~ to intrinSIC supenority to currency. and the 
I).IY, In good and true money, e~ac.t}y ae.. ad(htlOnaJ v,uue Wblt:h thIS demand nc<:es-

I ror a morf' t,'"nn'pll"te pxponholl of thp, tlu;'i.lry 

Al: tI:k~I,\: ~feb~:~~J~~~n!:;hl:t~t~t\~~etl~';,~~ 
liOns OM Er("/ltTngr Rrld tQ the a.mclp "E~('h.1.n~..," 
to thE' new ed . .lUon of tblt EI1<t/clor.tJla Bn,"w.~4. 

PI 
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I3rily giVell it, has likewi..., some other arlo IJearer, to take out the bullion 8A'Jin at all' 
Vftntages. It is secure from fire, robbery, time within Sll. months, ullon rc-tran.'ifcrnn:z 
and otler accidents; the city of Amst",dam to the bank a quantlt)' of bauk mouey cfl'llll 
i. bound for it; it can be paid away by a to that (or which ,,, .. .alt hdd b .. 'Cn giVl'fl in 
simple transfer, without the trouble of count- its book$ when the del'",it WUI made. and 
iug, or the ru.k of transporting it from OI\e upon paying one-fourth per cent. for the 
place to another. In consequence of th()';C keepIng, if the deposit was in .dver, and 
different advantages, it seem. from the be- one·half per cent. if it was in gold, but at 
ginning to have borne an agio, and it is the same time declaring, that in dct:'ult uf 
generally believed that all the money origin. sucb payment, and upon the upiratton IIf 
ally deposited in the bank was allowed to tbi. tenn, the deposit should helong to tl", 
remai" there, nobody caring to demand pay. bank at the price at which it had been reo 
mellt of a debt which he could sell for a eeived, or for which credit had been givl'n 
premium in the market. By demanding in the transrer book!. Wh.t is thus /,.ud 
payme"t of the bank, the owner of a bank for the keeping of the deposit may be eon. 
cred,t would lose this premium. As a shil. sidcred as a sort of warehou'IC rent; and 
ling fresh from the mint will buy no more why this warehouse ""nt should be so nweh 
goods in the market than one of our common dearer for gold than for silver, ""veral ,hf. 
worn shillings, so the good and true money ferent reasons have been assigned. The 
which might be brought from the ~offers of fineness of gold, it has been &aid, i. more 
the bank into thO!>C of a private person, difficult to be ascertained than that of .il,,"r. 
being mixed and confounded with the com· Frauds are more easily practi .. ..!, and occ~ 
man currency of the country, would be of sian a greater loss in the more preciou. 
no more value than that currency, from metals. Silver, besides, being the stand.ud 
which it could no longer be readily distin. metal, tbe state, it has been said, \V j,hcs tn 

• guished. While it remained in the coffers encourage more the making of depo.ito o( 
. of the hank, its superiority was known and silver than those of gold. 
·ascertained. 'Vhell it bad come into those Deposits of bullion are m",t ('ommon1y 
of a private person, its superiority could not made wheQ the price IS somewhat lower thdn 
well be ascertailled without more trouble , ordinary; and they are taken out agalD 
than perhaps the difference was worth. By I when it happens to rise. In Holland, the 
being brought from tbe coffers of tbe bank, \ market price of bullion is generally above 
b"sides, it lost all the other advanta~es of . the mint price, (or the ... me reason that it 
bank money; its security, its ea.y and safe 'was so in England before the late reform
transferability, its use in paying foreign bill. II ation of the gold coin. The difference i. 
of excbange. Over and above al\ this, i~ ... id to be commonly from about .i" to six. 

'could not be brought from those coffers, ~ teen stiver. upon the mark, or eight ounces 
it will appear by and by, witbout previously, of silver of eleven parts fine. and one part 

, paying for tbe keeping. alloy. The bank priCe, or the credit which 
Tbose deposits of coin, or tbose deposiUi the bank gives for deposits of such silver 

which the bank was bound to restore in coin, (wben made in foreign coin. of which tbe 
constituted the original capital ofthe bank, fineness is well known and ascertained, Ruch 
or the wbole value of what was represented as Mexico dollar.) is twenty.two gu.!dcrs 
by what is called bank money. At present the mark; the mint price is about twenty. 
they are supposed to constitute but a very three gnilders, and the market price is from 
small part r4 iL In order to facilitate the twenty.three guilders six to twenty.three 
trade in bullion, the bank ball been for th .. e guilders sixteen stivers, or from two to three 
frany years in tbe practice of giving credit per cenL above the mint price. I nl .. pro
in its books upon deposits of gold and silver portions between the bank price, the mill! 
bullion. This credit is generally about five price, and the market price of gold bullion 
per cent. below tbe mint price of sucb bul. are nearly the same. A person un gener. 
lion. The bank grants at the ... me time ally 8ell hIS receipt for tbe diJferenee between 
what is called a recipice or receipt, entitling tbe mint price of bullion and the market 
tbe person who makes the deposit, or tbe price. A receipt for bullion is almoot 

t Th. follOwing a .... the j.rlc" at "bleb the hank 
b~t~:r:n~:~t ofddr:~!t kL!~;~' J715) rece1vea 

SILVER. 
Jlfexico dollar. .J Gullden. 
French crOWD8 •• B _ 22 per mark. 
English lilver coin . 
MeXICO doUara, new com • 21 10 
Ducatoon. • • a 0 
Rlx-dollan • • • ., 8 
Bar .1lYer. containing 11·12 fine silver, 21 per mark, 

and In this proportion dowD 10 t Ilae. on "bleb 6 •• 
auUde" are giyen. 

Fine 1:tarJ. 23 r:r mark.. 

GOLD. 
Portugal colli • • .j Gullderl. 
Ouln... • • • • • B _ 310 per mart. 
Lout. d'ors. be",. • 
Ditto. old.. • 300 
New ducat< • • • 4 19 8 pPr du'at 
Bar or Ingot gold f. received in proporti{Jft to Jt. 

6nenea compared with the above foreign I(Old Coln 

~=J:~~:::r~~~Dr~e:rea:: $:u~~ oo~~ 
of a. known 6neoesa than upon ,old and. .JJl"er bIlrt, 
of wbteb the fhlf'Oet. cannot be a.ecertam"'- but t y 
• """""'8 of melubg and """yiJlg. (Nole by rl .. 
auU.or.) 
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:Jlw,l.)'':> worth WT'li..thiug, and it very seldom 
II IPl'LfI~ tl1l'rI:1'orc, that a.ny body c;uffcr!t hili 
ft._t'e pt to ('X{Hn.", or ,}llt.n\-s IH'l bulhon to fall 
lu tlte (',Ulk nt til. ... puce at whit. II It had b.:en 
IU,I\ui, CILhL( by "lOt tallOg It out before 
tIll' t'llt! of the '>IAo mouth"" or by ncglectmg 
to pay the onc-fi)urth or one-half per cent, 
III uf(lcr to ohtllm a neW' Tt!ccipt f()f another 
"''( lI1outh!l. 1'1"11' .. , howcvl.r, though It hap
pCfJ'i bddom, IS ,.,1111 to happen sometImes, 
{H.d more fICIIHcl,tl} with rcg,ud to gold 
tl. tn with rC:':::~lr(l to hllver, on U(,Louut of the 
1J1:~11t r '" arcl~ollc,e rent wlllcb is paid for the 
k ..... ·pltlg of th~ more precious metal. 

The pCro,oll who, by mallOg a depo~it of 
1)(1111011, obt.11n9 both a Lank credit and a 
J,-'('upt, lHl.)S his lHlIs or excb.mge 89 they 
Ill'lome duo WIth llis bank credit, and eIther 
sells or keeps hIS receipt according a'§ he 
J UdglS thot the price of lmlhon IS lIkely to 
n .. c or to faU. The re<.·clpt and the bank 
lrl'cl,t seldom keep long together, and there 
}q no o{'('u/)ion that they should. ~nle person 
\\ ho has a r("Ccipt, and who wants to tdke 
out bullion, finUs alway. plenty of bdnk 
crcJ,ts or bank money to buy at the ordm
a ry price'; antI the person who bus bank 
u\oney, ami. want.'> to take out bunion, finds 
fl'<.l'Jpts always In equal abundance. 

The owners of b.lIlk cr~dits and the hold
ers of receIpts con~titute two dllf ... rcnt !!Iorts 
of creditors a~.Hn'St the bank. The holder I 
of a r(!c\.,ipt C,lnnot draw out tbe bulholl fur 
Wlllth It l.!t gr.mt(!d. Without rc_asMg-ning to 
tli", bunl a ,um of hank money equal to the 
PIl(,C ut wlndl the bullion hau been rC'cclvcJ. 
If he has no h.mk mOlle) of hili own, he 
In\1<>:· purch~"'c ,t of tbo~e '" ho have It. The 
owner of hunk money canllot draw out hul. 
l.1on wlthout prodUCing to the bank fL'CClPts 
jor the quantity \\ Inch he wants. If he bas 
llonc of hiS own, ht!' lOu",t buy them of those 
who ll.l\e them. The holder of a r\."'Ccipt, 
\\ hen he pur~hat>('s bank IllOIlt!y, purch.t.ses 
the power of taking out a quantity of bul. 
lion, of wll1ch the Hunt price is five per cent 
.Iho, e the b,.mk pi Ice. The aglO of five per 
c.;ut J th'_'rLf.Jre, which he commonly pays for 
tt, 15 paId, not for an imagmary, but for 8 

h.'.l1 ,.llne. The OWller of bank. ruoney, 
l\ h~n he purcluu,cs a receipt, purchases the 
pow('r of tal..lIlg out a quantity of bullion, 
ot \\ Juch the Inarkct price IS ("ommonly fi-om 
t" 0 to three pl'r cent.. auo\ e the mUlt pflee. 
'fhe pnce Whl ... h he PU) s for It, therefore, 15 

paid "lowIS" for a real value. The pnce of 
the r\.'cC'il't and the pnce of the bauk money 
compound or male up bct1\-een them the 
full \Olue or price of the bullion. 

Upon dl'POMt:i of the com current in the 
country, the )",Jllk p:raots rec~ipts hkcWI5e as 
\\ ell a.'i bank cr\,.>di ts , out those receipts are 
fr('tlUcntlv of no value, and wlll bring no 
vrlet!' In the market. Upon ducatoons, for 
(13mplt", whu.b in the currenc), pas&, for thrc.-w 

gUIlders three t;tivl,'rs each. the bank bi~T~:; a 
<remt of three guilJers only, or five pt< cent. 
below their current value. It grants a re
ceipt hkewise, entitling the bearer to take 
out the number of Jucatoons dCPO~lted at 
any time wlttno SiIX months, upon paymg 
one-fourth per cent. for the keepIng. TIllS 
recelpt WIll frequently brmg no price m the 
market. Three guilders bank mone) gener
ally sell in the market for three gUIlders 
three sbvef'!, the full value of the ducatoon. 
If they were taken out of the bank; and 
before they can be taken out, one· fourth per 
«nt. mu,t be pald for the I..eepmg, wll1ch 
would be mere loss to the bolder of the re
celpt. If the agIo of the bank, howe, er, 
should at any tlme f.lil to three per ccnt., 
8ueh receipts might bring some prl(~e in the 
market, and might sell for one and three. 
fourths pet. cent. nut the agio of the bank 
being now gener,llly about five per cent., 
sucb receipts arc frequently allowell to ex
pire, or, as they express It, to f<ill to the 
bdnk. The receipts which are given for 
deposlts of gold ducats fall to it yet more 
frequently, because a Ingher warehouse rent., 
or one-half per cent. must be pard for the 
keeping of them before they can \)e taken 
out again. The 6'·e per cent. WhlCh the 
IMnk gains, when dcpoMts eltber of com or 
bullion are allowed to fall to it, may be con
Sidered as the warehouse fcnt for the perpe
tual keeping of such depos\ts. 

The sum of bank money for which the re
ceipts are expired must be very considerable. 
It must comprehend the whole oflglnal 
capItal of the bank, whlch, it i. generally 
t-.upposed, h'lS been allowed to Yema.in there 
f."Om the time it was 61 st depo',ited, nohody 
caring either to reDE"W his recel pt or to take 
out Ius depOSit, as, tor the reasons already 
assIgned, nelther the one nor the other could 
be done without loss. But whatever may 
be tbe amount of tIns sum, thE proportion 
which it bears to the whole mdSS of bank 
money i. supposed to be very small. The 
bank of Amsterdam has for t'lese many 
years past been the great warehouse of Eu
rope for bullion, for whIch the recelpts are 
very seldom allowed to expire, or, us they ex .. 
press it, to fall to the bank. The r. ... greater 
part of the bank money, or of the credIt. 
upon the books of the bank, is supposed to 
have been created, for these many >ears past, 
by such deposlts, which the dealers in bul
hon are contmually both makmg and '''th
drawmg. 

No demand can be made upon the bank 
but by means of a recipice or receIpt. 
The smaller mass of bank money, for which 
the receipts are expired. is mixed and con
founJcd wlth the much greater mass ror 
wInch they are still in force; so that though 
thl!re may be a conSIderable ~um of bank. 
money. Cor wInch there cU''e no rec('ipts 
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tr,,,,,e is no specific sum or portion of it 
wlllcb may not at nny time be demanded by 
one. The bank cannot be debtor to two 
persons for_the same thing; and the owuer 
of bank money who bas no receipt cannot 
demand payment of the bank till be buys 
one. In ordinary and quiet times, he can 
find no difficulty in getting one to buy at 
the market prICe, which generally corre
'ponds with the price at which he can sell 
the coin or bullion it entitles him to t..ke out I 

of the bank. I 
I t might be otnerwi.e during a public 

calamlty,-an invasion, for example, such as 
that of the French in 1672. The owners of I 
bauk mOlley being then all eager to draw it 
out of the bank, in order to have it in their 
own keeping, the demand for receipts might 
r.1lse their price to an exorbitant heighL 
The holders of them might form extravagant 
e'pcctations, and, in,tead of two or three per 
cent., demand half the bank money for whicb 
cred,t had been given npon the deposits that 
the receipt. hdd respectively been granted 
for. The enemy, informed of tbe constitu
tIOn of the bank, might even bny them up, 
in order to prevent the carrying away of the 
treasure. In such emergencie. the bank, 
it is supposed, would br ... k through its or
dinary rule of making payment only to the 
holder. of receipts. The holders of receipts, 
who had no bank money, must have received 
within two or three per cent. of the value of 
the depo.it for which their respective re
ceipts had beell granted. The bank, there
fore, it i •• aid, would in this """e make no 
scruple of paying, either with money or 
buillon, tbe full value of wbat tbe owners of 
bank money wbo could get no receipts were 
credIted for in its books j paying at the sa'ne 
time two or three per cent. to such bol<kr. 
of receipts as had no bank money, that being 
the whole value wbich, in this state of 
thing.., could justly be supposed due to 
them. 

Even in ordinary and quiet time. it is the 
intere.t of the holders of receipts to depress 
the agio, in order eIther to bny bank money 
(and con.equently the bnllion, which their 
r~ceipts would then enable them to t..ke out 
of the ballk) so much cheaper, or to sell 
tllelr receipts to those who have bank mo
ney, and who want to take out bullion, 60 

much clearer j the prIce of a receIpt being 
generally equal to the dIfference between 
the m .. rket price of bank money, and that of 
the coin or bullion for which the r~eipt had 
heen granted. It is the interest of the own
ers of hank money, on tbe contrary, to rallie 
the agio, ill order either to !lell their bank 
money so much dearer, or to buy a receipt 
80 mlleh cheaper. To prevent the stock
johblllg trleks wblch tbose opposite mterests 
mIght sometimes ocea"on, the bank bas of 
lat~ years COlm to the resolution to sell at 

all tim.,. b.mk money fur ('lIrre/lcy. at live 
per cent. n~lO. and to buy it 10 .~,lln at four 
per cent. agio. In cons ... qucnce oflhi. re;o.. 
lution, tho 8~io can ne.,,'Cf f·ither n~e abo\e 
five or sink bclow four pcr cent ; and the 
proportion between tbe market p"ee "flnnk. 
and th .. t of current money;" k~pt at all tll11'''' 
very Dear to the proportiun betwe~n thl'lr 
intrinsic values. lll'fore thiS rC~(lJlIti()n WRf 

taken, the market Imce of bank mon~y u ... d 
sometimes to ri~\t "0 high as nine pl'r c.~lIl 
agio, and !iOlnctimes to ,iuk so Jaw a~ par, 
according as opposit. interl'Sts hdpl'enct\ to 
infiuenee the market. 

The bank of Am.t .. rdam prufe ... ,,,,, 10 lend 
out no part of what is depoHitcd with it. but, 
for every guilder for which it gives credIt 1n 

it. books, to keep in its rep06Jlori"" the 
.alu8 of a guilder either in money or bul. 
lion. That It keeps in its rcpoOlto""" all 
the money or bullIOn for which there ar~ 
receipts in force, fur whkh it is at all tim, ... 
liable to be callell upon, and which 11l 

realily. is continually gomg from It and re
turning to it again, cannot well be doubt<-d; 
but wbethet it docs 80 hkew'.e with regard 
to that part of ita capital, for winch the re
ceipts are long ago expired, for wlndl In 
ordinary and quiet times it cannot be c"lIed 
upon, and which in rcallty is very hkely to 
remain with it for ever, or as long a. the 

'I States of tbe United l'rovinces subs,st, may 
I perhaps appear more unccrt~in. At Amstc~ 

dam, howeYer. no point of f~ith ill better 
e.tablishcd than that for every guilder, CirCU

lated as bank money, there i. a corre
spondent guilder in gold or .,lver to b. 
found in tbe treasure of the bank. The city 
is guarantee that it should be 80. The 
bank is under tbe direction of the rour 
teigning burgomaste.... who are changed 
every year. Each new act of burgH"""'tcrs 
visits· the treasure, compares it with the 
book., receives it upon oatb, and ddivcr. 
it over with the 88me awllli 8OIemnity, to the 
set which succeeds; and in that sobt:r and 
religious country oatha are not yet di'fe
garded. A rotation oC tbi. kind seem. alone 
a sufficient security a.,<78iWlt any practl«11 
wbicb cannot be avowed. Amld,t all tho 
revolutions which taction has eYer 0<.C8-

SIOned in the government of Amoterdam, 
the prevailing party has at no time accu.<ed 
their predl'Cc'sors of inlidchty in the ad
ministratlon of the bank. No accu ... lIlon 
could have affected more deeply the repu
tatIon and fortune of the disgraced party, 
and it sncb an accu'Ultion could have I!<'cn 
supported, we may be a ... ured tbat It would 
have been brought. In 1672, when the 
French king was at VtrC<.bt, the b.,nk of 
Amsterdam paid so re8<111y as ldl no dou!.t 
of the fidelity with willch It bad o!>""rvcd ,ts 
engagements. Some of the plcce. wlu..'h 
were then hrought from ita r~""uo" ... 
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° rTW..t rl J to ll.n c bC't'1l ~ort.hed with the firl! 
"hll 11 It IPI" ned III tliC town-houlI;(' soon after 
(I.e tJanl U'.1' l"c;,I.lblISht'(1. TItOSl' pieces., there
fult', Illu,t ha\c Jam tl~('TC from that time. 

\\ llllt 1)l.IV be the amoullt of thl' tn.a'..urc 
111 Ihl.. IJ 111"-. 1M a (1\u.··.,tlon \\ hllh Ius )Ol\~ 
(>lIlplu\'ul t'IC t.rlCU1~'tlOl'" "f tile C'urlOU.,. 
11{):IIl1l'~ but C'tmjl"cturc ("un be oHI-red ("011-

('t-rlllIlg' it. It h ~enu..ll1y ru:konl,d that 
tlilft' are dhout \\\0 thou"nJ people who 
1..1...\ P .1lcO\wh with tilL balik, and allowing 
t!.lIll to haH'. 011(' \!11th 8nothrr, tho vdluc 
(If hlic('n htllHlll .. ·J pllunds stuimg 1) 109 
lqhlll tbLIr rl"',p(dl\"'C 8l'lount." (a vuy large 
.11:\)"\\,111(,,(,,) th(" "bole quantIty of bank mo
Il(Y, .-.. lld cuuS(.'lucntly of trt'ft"ure in the 
1) In k, ,,111 nmount to ahout tllTCC millions 
.,tt·rhnv, 01, Ht cleven JrUlldl..'rs the pound 
"h'lllll~, tll1rt)~thr('e nHiltOns of guilder; j a 
~('at SU1l1, and sutfiul..'nt to carryon a V(·ry 
f..'\h'n"'I'rc c1rculdtion; but 'al,tly below the 
('xtrn.\,lgant Idt.~as w}ucb some pLople have 
flJrlllt'J tlf tlus tr('~ure. 

The (,lly of Am.,tl·luam dCllVes a eonsi
tld'LlbIe reH'llUC from the bank. Besides 
"h.tt mny be catlL'd the warehouse rC'nt 
(Iho, c nll nhoned, each peMOn, upon first 
VI'\. HlIlg' an 8c('ount with the bank, pays a 
t,-e or kn guIld,'r'i t and for ('nry neW ac
count thrl'C gUlhll.'rs thnc stivers; for cVI..'ry 
tl.tln ... flr two stlvprs; anti lfthetransfl.'r is for 
I ... ~ th.111 thrl'C hundr~d guilders, 'ilX stivers, 
lit orJI.1 to dJ.scouTa~e the multiplIcity of 
,m.ull trnn"'''\("tlons. The person who ne
~k(t~ to h.lld.ncc IH';; ac('ount twice In the 
)l'.U torf...l .... h\'cnty-fivc gUilders. The per .. 
son Wll0 orUl~N a transfer {or more than is 
upon 11l~ IIt'count IS obhged to pay three 
Jllf "'t..'11t. for ti.l: SUln o\crdrawn, and his 

I The (,H'nts ttwt h.lV('I tranttpif(>d dnce thE" 'U1~). 
lH.lt1l'n ('I the ",~ilh nf NatlOns havt'sho'Wtlthat 
Iht' lhrN'tnri!\. \,If the bank of Amstf'nltint had ahuS1 d 
till' C'nnJldl'nl-r' lJhu t'l'j 1Il thl m. 1'0\\ uds the mutdle 
nl Il~t t"l nlull tho y hI-'g"'1Il to llld.kt' conslde-rablo 
jlli,an"l'8, In 8 prl\att' "Ill, hl)m thl' bullion deposltt'd 
in (tH'lr ('olh rs Co Ihl" ;!l}\Hlltnent and the Last India 
f HUJ!'.rtll Hilt a..~ Iluot "as B pr"."f't.oimr aJrf)gt'th,">r 
tIll .11I"'ll'to nl "llh t11('1 prillt lplt's on \\ hlC'h the bank 
\\A' IUlIlHh(l. Jt could nut hui to l'mlalll{('r Its sta~ 
bdlt'\ • and a.s fh(l thr('('tllrs must hal'e bt .. t·u par1y 
,1\\ In 1)1 the dlltu'lllt 'lluathlll in wluch thry had 
"I.lu'Il tb,.m"l'!H'''', M ~I(JH h thinkR thut thf> n'~ula-
11"11~ d.' •• nbt-d hl 1)1' "'nuth, wub .... <l.J)(."('l to the 

:::~';:~\dl'~fl"i:'~t~;r)'~II~~~l~I.~~j~lt~ f.~(~fl~~~t~h~n ~~!:~ 
In 11'111,lln. halt \)t>t>n tlt',I.,t d \0 ~ua.nt the bank from 
tl", d1t I ts uf the \lndt rnaud pru("t'{'..lln,!l of Ult" di
rt t lun Ac 8.11 (,"'·llt~. It u; Ct rtUln that tht" lE'fTul8~ 
th11l8 10 qU('''f},\O \\,4 re t''l.ll~{ro aoout tht" tIme \lhe-D 
Ilw dlft'l (on (l('g-IO (.) m,lke st'('n-t adULD('QS to 
fl'-" ,'n\lt1(>>lt 'loft 11ll' l:a~t IOlI.a Ctln1l-.any ~ and. on 
("'1\)1111 tti.ln, 11 '\11111 tit found that thly.in (<lct., ~but 
liw ("uth'l"s 01 thl:' h.tnk. 

fh(' b.'art"f tI( a. rt'l""l,ipt (t.l' a dt>po~it o( tmlhon 
c;'),!1d r ,'It \\lIh.1I IW It,~ llhout prt" I.mo;!v pi,l(,lnll 10 
tht> h,lIhh of flit' Illlilk an ,mount of t\d.nk PlOllt'y 

"!lHl to til, pll' (> at \\ I'ldl tht· bulhun had 0,-"('8 
"'i"tl" I. tlr In tht" "rt ... ht ~l\ln h,nlmtbt,' bnuk.li 
til Utl I'c!nk If, tI., "1 Ion'. th!.' h,:.llit'r of a rl't"'l.lpt 
'"r a .1("1'O$:lt t,f Rolli or l!llver IH\d. made UM' of thr'l; 
"( .... HI IIr l .. tIIl( mom'\', IUI(11n 11101" t'8:!ot"S out t,r t(>n It 
\\,h tla' li."I"' h' a\atl hml"~11 ul that ('r('(ht th,u 1"(1 
hw) t(llU"'t.-f" thf' d~ },o .. " - hp had no pt.\\tf to nlAk~~ 
II (It mand UND th~ l",ulk Io.>( the gold ur • .l'eI' hl had 

onl<-f h .,d 8...!)iJ~ II)tO t1ll~ barg.lin. TIle 
haItI... ,,, ,,"uPPU'iuJ. too to mal..c a con.,IJcr.lblc 
Im'fit b) the !!.f11e ot the t"rue;n ('tllu or tHd~ 
lion wtlldl somt'times f.llb. to 1t by the lX~ 
piling uf r('Ct..'lpt<;, • .lIla wlilch IS al", ay ... lqlt 
t.ll It C<in be sold wah 3fhant.tgl'. It nlJJ...t..-'S 

.1 profit likeWise hy "elhll~ bauk muncy dt 
five per ccut. agIO, and bu\ lI1g It in at fuur. 
1'he~e ddlcTent ('Uloluffiults amOullt to a 
good dl·al more than what is nl-Cl'~~lry it)r 
pa~ 109 the salariLos of otn<:'ers. 8ntl defraying 
the cl.pen.'Oc of management. ,rh.lt IS p,ud 
for the kCt'pmg of bullIon upon receIpts, 18 
alone supposed to 8Vlount to a neat annual 
revenue of between one hundred and fifty 
tholi~nd and two hundred thousand ~U11~ 
ders. PuLlic utIlIty, however, nnd ~ not 
revenue, wa'i the original obJect of this in
stitution. Its object was to n.'h~\e tIle 
mcrchant~ from the inconvenience of a dll'J
advantageous exchange. TIle rc\'cnuc \TInch 
has anscn from it was unforeseen, and may 
be consIdered n'i acchlcnt •. d. Dut it is now 
time to return from thIS long dlgr(~IOn, 
into which 1 have been insensibly h.~·lJ in 

endl-'a, ourIng to explain the tla-.ons why 
the exchange between the countnes whIch 
pay in what IS calJcd bank money, and thosu 

'" luch pay in eommon currency; should ge-. 
ner.tHy appl'dr to be in favour of the former. 
and against the latter. The former pay 10 a 
~p<'Cies of money of which the mtrillMc value 
is always the same, and exactly agreeable to 
the st.md.lrd of their respectne Bunts; th. 
btter in a sp~cies of mone) of "hich the 
intrinsic ,alue is contmually van ing, and 
is almost always more or less below tli:lt 
standard. I 

to<'~ in Its hands, unt-} he purchast"d an eqUlulmt 
amount of bank mODi"y from 'onU' other millnJu." • 
and 8& Ill) bank IlltlIlP\ \\ocl$ ever iuul'd. t'}.{"(>I't on a 
dl'P()~lt 01 bullion It 16 c1 .. ar that. In th{" nst DlaJority 
of ca ..... s, no Imhvldual roliid dra'" bulh"n from the 
bank uutll lOmE' othf'r lflruV1till.1.\ bad prrl lOu-Iy 
pluct'li an t'Qll<'li 6um in Its C{llftcr"l n, thIS m,,("
nJolls ,'ontrJ\l\nce the hank J'('("('H'f'd on the VHjJ 
band what .. he- paid out on the other. slvi the 
amount of bulhon 10 hel POsM'hlun {UIl(lDU.-d nn. 
dunlln~l t'd by the demanUi of her onlmary ell:l ... 
tOIll{,rB. 

But, hO\l'(>ver strange it may st:'~m th('!!{' rt'1Vll:\~ 

~~~i r~~~~t t:~h.'~~ ..!.~l ~~:!:'~~'~~ti~ h:J;t ~rtl::~~~ 
the- bank ah' )\\'"1 tulhl her enlt"~('ml'nbo, the rt'IDt Ill
brallcP of wbat hdd takf'n "Iale 10 iI);.!, aud the 
contldent'(' l'i&CI'd iu the integrity of the clt1 Dlt!.- h~ 
trntf'q, l\y whom t."Jp balll... W.L" admUllstt~r(t1. all 
contnbu((d to blind the rubh(' alld ILllay SU"\.llcl0n 

'l'hJs delUSIOn was partloLHy diS ... ], ,th--d In J)e-('t mbt'r 
Ij90. In thf' cour-<e ltf that mn',rh Ih€' bmlk. pub
lh,hed 8 noUN> &tattll~ that she woul": 'n luturt' fiJi; 
from time 10 time the pn\.e at nhwh ~h(' \\ou)(t '1'3Y 
t,he lIotllt't dep0tilh-,.t In her cOltt·rs. and ~hf' bl'Jo.---an by 
ti,\llIjol It at sUlh a rate tbat those \tho \.\'uhtJrewlt 
IIU'it,uIH'Ii a loss of HI ~r ('(>nl ~he annouDced a.t 
the $elIDe hme, that !!hl" would ray no dt'pO'lt~ (''\(''('J,t 
to tho ... e crroHors" ho bad hU!lion of th", value of 
2,5('\1 flonns and up .. ntb In Iht~ Oaltk 

'J hill dft'!aratlOD wul(t D(.t 1111 tl,) 1'~{"lte UnJH'uat 
(h"trust litH Ute et.,ntlJt'uce l'itCt>d itl Ih(' rt:'t"tlfude 
of tbf' maDa.:~rnt'Jlf and tbe "l'lhllltv 01 the tmnk .... 
IIflll ... o Jrrt'.aI as hl t'll<lh!t> ht"r to c, t Oh'r Illl. ("n~l, 
Her dl~l!.lIutlon wa!o, httWeH'r, III Jl •. Uld In Ij~'; lb. 
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PART II. 
Of 1M Unreasonableness of tho .• e ertraordi_ 

nary Restrai"ts upon other Princ'ple~. 

IN the foregoing Part or this Chapter I 
have endeavoured to show, even upon the 
principle. of the commeroial system, how 
unnecessuy it i. to lay extraordinary re
straints upon the importation of goods from 
tho,. countries with which the balance of 
trade is supposed to he disadvantageous. 

Nothing, however, can be more absurd 
than this whole doctrine of the balance of 
trade, upon which, not only these restraints, 
but almost all the other regulations of com
merce are founded. When two places trade 
with one another, this doctrine supposes that, 
if the b"lance he even, neither of them either 
loses or gains; but if it leans in any degree 
to one side, that one of them lose. and the 
other gains in proportion to its declension 
from the exact equilibrium. Both supposi
tions are false. A trade which is forced by 
means of bounties and monopolies, may be, 
and commonly is, disadvantageous to the 
country in whose favour it is meant to be 
estahlished, as I shall endeavour to show 
hereafter. But that trade which, without 
force or constraint, is naturally and regu
larly carried on between any two places, is 
always advantageous, though not always 
equally so, to both. 

By advantage or gain, I understand, not 
the increase of the quantity of gold and sil-

I ver, but that of the exchangeable value of 
the annual produce of 'he land and labour 
of the country, or the increase of the annual 

'revenue of its inhabitants. 
• If the balance be even, and if the trade 
, between the two places consist altogether in 

the exchange of their native commodities, 
they will, upon mo.t occasions, not ('nly 
both gain, but they will gain equally, or 
very ncar equally: each will in this case 
alford a market for a part of the sl!rplus 
produce of the other: each will replace a 
capital which had been employed in raising 
and preparing for tbe market thi. part of 
the surplus produce of the other, and which 
had been rustributed among, and given re
venue and maintenance to a certain number 
of its inhabitants. Some part of tbe inha.
bitants of each, therefore, will indirectly de
rive their revenue and maintenance from 

French invaded Holland; and the pro1'tlionaJ ,0-
vel'nment established to the city of Amsterdam was 
obliged to issue a declaration whioh put to rest aU 

~~UP~fo~~~;e:h:C~~:l~e ~e~. d~~~~~ntb! t~ bfi"n~ 
r~~~.7J:eftO~II~:c~r~heha:aq:Ul~dt:'vc!;mp~~~~: 
provinl'cs of Holland and \Vest t<ne:dand. and the 
cHyof Amstprdam 1 And thus, though the bullion 
actu.\U) in the- ("offers of the bank, and the d"bta due 
ttl her, \\ere tngt:'ther fuUy ('qual to hfff engagemeota, 
Vf't ru: she hall .d.dvanced so large a Slim as ten and 8 
laollf mllh.JIli to t~o.e Who were no longer 1D 8 con .. 

the other. A. the commodities exch.n~c{1 
too aro euppo!K'd to he of equal 1'"lul', so the 
two capitals cmplond in tb" trll,l" .... I!. 
upon most occa..ious, be equal, or very Il"<\rly 
equal; and both being employed in ra"lIlg 
the native commodities of the two roulltrtl.'tII, 
the revonue and maintenance willch thei, 
rustrlbution will alford to the inh,IIJltanh of , 
each Will be equal, or very nearly equal. 
ThIS revenuo anti maintenance. thus mutu
ally afforded, will be greater or om.,Il,'r Il~ 
proportion to the extent of their dea"n~., 
If these should annually amount to an hUIl
dred thou.and pounds, for example, or to 
a million on "ach side, each of them would 
afford an annual revenue in the one c,,,e of 
an hundred thousand pounds, in the other, 
of a million to the inhabitants or the other. 

If their trade .houl,1 he of such a nature 
that one of them exported to the other 
nothin .. but native eommodih,,', while t1o" 
return: of that other ronsisted alto~cther ill 
foreign goods, the halance, in thi. Cll .... 

would 8ti1l be supposed even, c,)lnmod,tles 
being paid for With commodities. TIwy 
would, in this case too, both gain, but they 
would not gain equally; and the inhahitants 
of the country which exported nothing but 
native eommodlties would derive the great_ 
est revenue from the trad~. IC England, for 

1 example, should import from France nothmg 
'»ut the nabve commodities of that country, 
,and not having such eommodities of its own 

Ia.. were in demand there, should annually 
repay them by sending thither a large quan
tity of foreign goods, tobacco, we shall sup
pose, and East I ndia goods; t hito trade, 
though it would give some revellue to the 
inhabitants of both COUlltries, would give 
more to tho<e uf France thal1 to those or 
England. The whole French ~.pital an
nually employed in it would annu~lIy be 
distrihuted among the people of }'rance; 
but that part of the EnglL_h capiul only 
which WlUl employed in prodllcing the En
glish commodities with which those foreign 
goods were purchased, would be annually 
distributed among the people of England. 
The greater part of it would replace the 
capitals which b<ld been emplo) cd in Virgi
nia, Indostan, and China, and which bad 
given revenue and maintenance to til .. in
habitants of those distant countrie.. If the 
capitals were equal, or nearly equal, th~re
fore, this employment of the French capital 

dition to meet the ctalmJ upon them, tblJ .tat~.."" 
of ber aff.url was really equlf'a1ent to a dpelaratttm 
of banknlptcy. In conaequenct", bank. mon". wbtrh 
had prl. .. iously borne a prerniUtn of 6 per ("Pnt 0.'" 
the curJ'PDC metal he moot"y of Hulland, tmmedlatt"ly 
(f'lI to lG. p"r cent. below tt. ThiS f1.trllO rcitn:lr1 
dIP.,eUot' markN the fall of ao In.titlltitln .. hldt had 
enjoyed for nt'arl, two unturit"l unhnllted ("ff''C:ilt In 
the commercial .orl~ And rf"ndM'f"d the Im"At .. "t 
IPrvlce, to the MllDtr,. III wh1t.h it lUll m;.blhh*"J. 
Storch, Court d' Eronumu: Polt/tqw. i ... p. 9G, ra '1, 
Jij23. 
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.. o<J.lll AlI,!ln,llt mud) mort' tlu,' rCH. \UC if 
t'W pd1plt-' of rr3.l.c(\ th,U'\ tL.:::t of the :r. )g'

h~h l'ltl)w.) "onM lll"-' rt"\LllUc or tile. (X"tll,le 
of l- u;Id.llll f'r'lu('c" oultl in dHS C"l.'ioC 

l.lr) (1:) a dlfl.t t f"ru;n. traJ~ ()r con""-un'p
{,,1o t\ I1h I:n;.!1 md. \\ hll..Tl·tl'O l:nt!laud 'Wuuld 
\. t .. tV (\1l a r\)!I!\tlll)o)ut trallc of the same 
I..IUJ .... uh Fnlhl Tbe ({tfldxnt ell~"Cl!. of 
8 ('4i,]t.allm,110\1.,1 in the- Jm.>et., and of one 
("'Pht,(.J III t'le roulld.lk)ut furu1!o Lr.lde 
of cun,umpLon, 1\3\e l:i.lll..a.dy bt."cD lully eI ... 

lJ:.tlu,J.1 
flh.re IS not, IJruhaJll~ I bt.ofwl"Cn any two 

('Oulltn ...... a tra\t(" .lih,·:' (.l,Jn.:a .. ts alwgdhcr 
11\ ,lIe c:Lclj ln~e Cllll4.r of natJ\~ ('ommoJlul~ 
on hutt. '1tk~ Of of ll .. i.t1vc rommoJIUl-"S on 
\Illt' 'Jd .. " and or {",rel;!n l!0oJs on th~ oLht:::r. 
.\L~hht all ('ountn.:s t.'l.,,'han~e"llh one ano
':1(',. pdrtly nati\C anJ partly fUrt...lgn gOOll5.. 
'1 hltt eountr" howc\"cr, to ...-hose carg..x'S 
tjwr,~ 15 tht: gn.~att: .... t proportion of natae, 
,tn,l the 1\,·.d,-;t of fOI"\!~g:Q govds, wl11 always 
lit' t!l~ pnnclpal f:!'amct 

"I l\l~flJ i'()lIn,l~ If a h 1l111rvJ tJ\(ltlvncJ 

I~H.1Hl., of Ltlf"ll ... h #!ul.t Ul tll'-" .... ,Hne n an-
n\.T', Turc11 ... """ l'r ... olh" lIu,"~, wbidl, In E,If:-
1.lIH~ I'" '" ~);Lh a 11U'IUllJ a'1l1 teO thOU<;3i'd. 

I tlllS cXI..~l1.n~e \\ III ((l,l,llv aU.!n1t..l,t tJle 
("lPlwl "f £n~ll' II b~ kn w .. I," ,'1 J pOl ... '1t'i.. 

.\s a mcrdnnt "J II lq'i '1 hUnc.hJ .u,J. t n 
tbou",-,nd p\)unlh' Wll] til l)f \\ ln~ 10 Ius t. ... 11~ r. 
IS a nd cr m.lll th.1 1 1 I.. \\! l) L..l" onh a l'un
drl..-d thous.wd puu '1d~ '\TOn)1 of tolnl,.'co 10 

Ius warehouse, """ is IJC IJ.,I...'T "C a rIC ,\.r nUll 

than he who has (..IIllv t\ I Ulhlr('d tl'uu ..... 1fld 

pounds' worth of e;oiJ in I.L"i (~)A~rs He 
('an put Into m()tlOn a greater quantIty of 
industry, and pvc ~\('nUl tn.untula1)CC. 
and emplo~mlnt to a gr ... \.tt..t nuu:tlt.'T (,f 
JH:Opie than either of tlw utht!f t\\ o. l~llt 
the ('apital of the country 1S equ .. l1 tl"l tl.~ 
capitals of all 1ts ddl ..... rent mh3ult..'i.nt5, a1,J 

the quantIty of mdustry which can he an· 
nually m:unta..moo in it is equ.11 tv '" kit ail 
th..,'"\Se dltl"crent cap\uls can numta1\.\. l,,)th 
L~e raplW of tile count~. thcr~t~\rc. anti tlle 

quantIty of Industry wluch ('an be annu Illy 
mallltamcd In it, must g'l'nl..'rally be dU~
mcntt."<I by tIllS c:lch3.ngc. It If"ouJd, inlh'~"'l!, 
he mlU'(> ad\a.nta.gcolJ:!o for ET";;land tl'dt It 

If .1 was not w.u, wboc<-o and East I nJ,a 
f,!"uod..., hut "'uh ~olJ anJ slhcr, that Eng. 
lalld paid for the ct.HnmOtllucs anuually un· 
port\.J from }~r-.ln('('. the balance lD tins t"&..'<e 

""uuJ,J \-e !tuPPt'"~'li unl""',-"n, rommodlu(:s nl..'\t 
bUll.! I,altt fl..lr .... I(h ('ommollitie,\ but wuh I 
£nl~t And Ml~cr. 11,t: tralic, hO"'cver, would, I 

it, t'lli C1c:.t", alii til tile forc;omg, p"'e some j 
ro..\t·llUl" to the mh<~lJltants of both C'Ountrlcs,1 
but mure to llH)s'(' of l'nm.C"e than to those' 
of Lng-\d.l1d.' It '\1'"oul\1 ~I\~ some J't.:venue 
tn lht)~ l)f r:n~l.omd. The c.aplul which 

\ ':laJ bt."\.~n eml'loyt.,d m pf'l)(}u("in~ the £n~h.sh 
Voods that purch3-~d thlS gvltl Bnd sllyt.J', I 
the capltal ..-h,,,'h had bl..'-eD dl5tnbutro 
8.mon~. and ~\"Cll ft"'enue tl,. c('rtam ill-

rould purchase the ~mes of franl.."'e l\ lth lb. 
0 ... 0 11ardware and broaa.cluth, th.m "Lm 

either the toh9.(,,(,() of YtrJ'lllia, or th(- Cl)ld 
Rnd sll,er of Bralil anJ Peru. .\ J .. re<Ot 
ful'\.lgn trade of ("('llSUD~ptlOn 1S al\\"a~s llhlrt' 
ad\'"ant.l.,!t\.'Ous thall a ruunthbout DlI.(, .. i hut 
a round~bout for _lgn tr-.1de of ('onsllnTttf,,'~" 
which is carried. on wlth gulJ 3;1,i "Ll- l~T. 
does not seem to be Ie'S ad'.lllt.lC'\.(">U.., tt.:>';. 
any other cquaHv round.1oout on~. ~I..ltl cr 
is. country WlHCh h3S no mln('S n"lore Ll..dy 
to be C.xh3u~t~'l.i of !!olJ and ~l..hlr hv l~11S 

annual eX{X"lr'3th)n ~(tht.).::e Ti,.d.lls, th~ ( ~ I.! h lh,t,.\nt<; of Ent:land, would thC'f't..by be N""' 

pl.u.(·'li, and endblt.--d to ooutlllue t'}:Jot employ. 
I u,h..'nt. 11)(' whole eaplt d of England would 

110 mo~ he ulmmt.Jlt..J by tI\l~ exportation 
()f gdlJ and. &lIn.r, than by tht.~ cl..portalJOD 
oS- an C\lual ~.iluc or any other goods. On 
tlit! contran-, It would .. 1n m~t l"~ he 
a\l~h.·nt\."'ll· ~\l gO("ki~ are sent abroad but 
th\)t.,c for" iuch the d,,"mand is supJX"S'l-"CI to 
l~~ grt.~ahr ab~d than at h(\me~ and of .. iuch 
'1 e rdllrtlt; ('tm~qu\.'nth .. it LS (,xpt,'C't~d, 'nIl 
h ... • (If more \'alue at home than the rommu-. 
,.ILt ... -s t:J.porteJ.. If the! t(}i>al't'O ,,·lIICh. 10 
lllr!l-mti, 1<;, worth only a bundred thousand 
pt.Hllll1~ wlll..:\ St.~IIt to France lnll purchase 
1'Iln~ U'hh '1 L", In Engl.md, W'onh a hundred 
and ter ,hous •. md p\)unth., the cx,hantre 'Wlll 
au::;;m~tlt .r.e t\\l'\u\ of E~l ... ud by t..?n 

I n J1 ;n tht" fa""",,, ~'I'i .. r..\'.i. rrtlnl L "t..t1,lJ.nav(' a 
lTllhh Jar~-f ... m,)U it 01 c-a.!l!tal t'ml\lol'"t'd 1U th('tra.w· 
1 )f, tt, tOf" lHI ro('~lntm &he b&ii Hl Plt,p "Y t'OilT'ltal m 

I 1 r .,.I'l<, 1It..\lJ tlf thf' ('Ommod!lh"$ "'l-f! So: nds to 
1, 'It!" \ .1 ... 1,,'''~fU, tht" laUf'r bou Dll (".'tTPt;J t'lIll'lon-..d 
'.1 tnf' r,r'~l " .. 1..~ ,)f thE' ('utnmodlth>S ,hIP k"n.lj to 
}-; .ll}('.. 1'lt , .... ,ll 'n thl lr (' .... n"1!U.,¥ al ... , 00 t',is portlOn 
, I ht r C'.a.. H U bIle .vu:d guu the f>&mc prvlot as U~e 
t n hell 

, I it 1(' 'dd tl \",,1t"f no IUCt""t~ h\T('ilI.f' to tl e rnf' 
101.1'1,,,," ,h",n In U\l~. f~~r Tb". t Xlw.'rt'tt"IU of ~,I 
&f\\l s .. 'I"'C!1 d .. ""tl ovt loUt"('( Dl1'..u.i In~:r~ u •• n 0-, ..... 

w 1uch docs [lot g-,)W tOM('I.. .. l) by tll!.!' Lkc 
annual exportatIOn of that p1.1nt. ..\~ a 
ro~ntry .-h ch bas w-herewlu1al to huv h)

bacro .. ill il(>\"er be loo~ In .-ant (.,\f 't. so 
nelther '5'111 one be hlng In "",.,nt l)f r,)ld <Hid 
Sll~ wlncl bas ,,-herewlthal to purcha-~ 
thCKe meta's. 

It is • Ios.mg trad.:-, 1t IS ~d. vu.!.ch 'l 

worlman earnt"'S on wuh tht- akhou.st>; anl, 
tbe traJ\. which a manuf.Jlfunng natiun 
.-lluld. naturallv ('aITY 0.\ 'llth a Wme CQnn_ 
try ma" be C'()n~Id.t:n-d as 8 trsd\.' of the same 
natUT(>. I an .... wer, tha.t the trade wlth t}IC 
~~bou~ is nut L.\."'C'eSS3.rily a lo",mg trade. In 
Its own nature It IS JUst as aci'faut':H!I'(,US as 
any other, though, perhaps, sou'cw-Lat m,)re , 
~bl~ h) be abu ... -d.. The emplo) m~nt of a 
ro1't3.tlon ,., a'l f'ClUlra.knt aIrrmnt ('\f An, I th.,.r • 
5pt~ of m\~f't'h.<U1uUt:; and c,0111J 1"('\t. tht:'"N '( .. p. ' 

()(,"("A.''I('In any ~TN,hr ,hani\! l.D the 11"11U~try of tLe 
rounlrr 

, h ts more :-dont.W"""t,us to t~(' Ct:'rQlmol"J"$ ~. 
l'3.\1"'\~ Iht" ... ho9"f:t f tr.e J.l~(.I\n("(~ f '"nm .. d'llh IOT;'~ 
,. .... ods 'VIP !'Ir'.)'I,..cht_ th(> t. \..pt n~(! at t~('\T I.. ... w" ..... .l 
IUrd, C''t)l'\",-''; .KlltJ' lht'.T p.Ul.. 1$ so mu.-h t~ f' \,.~. 
hl1ltn (.L"""-t rt"" ."'1.. S If Ui 'J"ttt:' l1'1nHlft~r;>1 .-nt.t',. r 
1lt' carr'\ ill .. 1-.. l( 1i\ llh •• tH n. art;> .. t l'tll1-lIh.,urs or 
.,(1) ll ... ·S1? .. t t! tar~l part O' oft-/' trwoe. 1 
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: brewer, and evell that of a "'tail~r of f~r. 
, mented hquors, tire as lIece .. ""ry diu<lon. of 
labour ns any other. It .. ill generally be 
lno:"e advantagoou'i fur a workman to buy of 
the brc"'er the quantity he has occasion for, 
than to brew It himself; and If he is a poor 
workman, it Will generally be more advanta
geous for him to buy it by httle and httle 
of the retaIler, than a large quantity of the 
brewel. I-Ie may no doubt buy too much of 
eitb,'" as he m:ly of any other dealer. in 
IllS neIghbourhood: of the butcher, if he 
i. a glutton, or of the draper, if he alfect. 
to b. a beau among hIS companions. It 
• , advantageous to the great body of work
mm, notwIthstanding, that all the.e trades 
should be free, though this freedom may 
be abused in all of them, and is more 
lakely to be so, perhaps, in some tban in 
others. Though indavldua19, besides, may 
sometimes ruiu theIr fortunes by an exces
sIve consumption cf fermented lIquor., there 
seems to be no risk tbat a natIon should do 
so. Thougb in every country there are 
many people who spend upon such liquor. 
more than they can alford, there are always 
lIlany more who spend less. It deserves to 
be remarked too, that, if we consult exp&o 
rience, the cheapness of wine seems to be a 
cause, not of drunk.mne .. , but of sobriety. 
The inhabItants of the WlUe countries are in 
general the soberest peeple in Enrope : wit
ness the Spaniards, the Italians, and tbe 
inhal"tant. of the south ~ provinces of 
France. People are seldom guilty of excess 
in what i. their daily fare. Nobody alfects 
the character of laberahty and good feUow-
ship, by being profuse of a liquor whicb is 
as che.~p a.. small beer. On t'te contrary, in 
the countries which, either ti om excessIVe 
heat or cold, produce no grap,,", and wbere 

,wine consequently is dear and a rarity, 
. drunkenness is a eommon V1C~, as among 

the northern nations, and aU tb )se who live 
between tbe tropics, the negroes, for e:lam
pie, on tbe coast of Guinea. 'Vh~n a French 
regiment comes from some of the northern 
provinces of France, where wine is ~ ~mewhat 
dear, to be quartered in the southe:-n, where 
.t i. very cbeap, tbe soldiers, I bave fre
quently beard it obsened, are at tirst de
bauched by the cbeapness and novelty of 
good wine; but after a few months' residence 
the greater Pdrt of them become as sober as 
tlle rest of the inhabItants. Were the duties 

I
I. upon foreign wmes, and the excises upon 

malt, beer, and a!~, to be taken away all at 
I Merchants DoW very genera.lly t!Dtertam more 

Ilbt-ral .and enlarged. and, at the 5aID8 time, more 
corrlPCt views of then real mterelJt!t In proof of thte 
It 1! suffiCIent to refer to the petltlOn sub&cnbed by 
all the mos-t eminent merchante of London.. and laid 
oPfore the House of (.f)mmODS in 1820. It recojllll:sea 
10 the m08t unq1..lahfied manner the lupenor ad'fao
tage of unrestricted eom~tluon; and pravB (or the 
repeal of aU prohlbmon; and f"cgulatlonll tntf'nded to 
ptotect domet:ttc indu~tn. and 1'>1' the aboJJtJon of 
aU dutlP,i on impf)~:.atton not Imposed fol' the sake of 
r~'renuc. The preicntation of eucb a rt'tlt'on marh 

onCf&, it might. in the ~m~ manner, oc(..~ion 
in Great lint.un a pretty general anJ tem, 
porary drul.Ikcnn{'c;s alll(mg the mi{ld!1U~ and, 
inferIOr ranks of people, which 'HJUIJ pm" 
bahly be soon followod by a permdnent a,d 
.lmost universal.ubrlCly. At present, drunl._: 
enncss is hy no Jncans the VIce of the pcopl", 
of£'_hion, or of Ihose who can .. asily at'ord 
t',e most expensive liquo~ ,.:\ !l:cutkillan 
drunk witb ale has S('drre e,,"r (H'cn Seton 
among Uq. The redraintq upon the wille' 
trade in Great Britaan, bc><;u.!es, do not '0 

much seem calculated to hi.ldcr the people 
from going, if I may say BO, to the akhou"., • 
as from going where they can buy the ",-"t 
and cheapest hqllor. They favour the" inc 
trade of Portngal, and d,scoura<\,c that of 
France. The Portuguese, it IS saId, ind,·".!. 
are better customers for our m.nuC,ctnres 
than the French, and should therefore he 
encouraged in preference to them. A. they 
give us their eu,tom, it is pretended we 
should give them ours. The 'nealing art. 
of underling tradesmen are thus erected mto 
political maxims for the conduct of a great 
empire: for it is the mo.t underling trdde«
men only who make it a rule to empl"Y 
ehlefly th"ir own customeT'!. A grev trader 

i purchases bi~ goods always where they arc 

[

' cheape.t and best, WIthout regard to any 
little interest of this kind. 

Bysueh maxim.lL.tI,...c. however, nation, I 
'bave been taught that thc,r illterest con,.j,ted ; 
, in beggaring all thdr neighb" .. r... E"ch : 
1 nation has been made to look WIth an ,nvi. 
• dious eye upon the prosperJty of all the 
I nations with whlcb it trades, and to con'l1dcr 

their gain as its own loss. Commerce, which I 
ougbt naturally to be, among nallma M' 

among individual.. a bond of UOIon and, 
friendship. bas become the mo.t fertile BOurce I 
of discord and anim","ty. The ."priclOu, 
ambItion of kings and miui.teN ba.. not, 
during the present and the precedan~ century 
been more fatal to the repose of Europ", 
tban the impertinent jealou<y of mer< hants 
an" manufacturer.. The violence and in
justIce of the rulers of mankind is an allclent 
e-ii, for whICh, I am afraid, 'tbe nature of 
human affairs can ""arce admit oC a remerly. 
But the mcan rapacity, the monopollSiog 
spirit of merchants and manufacturers, who 
neither are, nor ought to be, the ruleN of 
mankind, though it cannot perhaps be cor
rect('d, may very ea.<ily be prevented Crom 
disturbing the tranqulllity of any body bul 
themselves. I . 
an nnportant CErA In the bi.itory ()( oomtnt!f'Ct". t(J~'" 
much as it ahowl that there i. no longpr any dl-.rr..,.. 
rancy betWf'eft the vie-..-s enrertamM witb P'oprd let 
it by rational the-ort'Su. and tbe mOlt lut-t'lh~"nt 
practical men. {.ould Dr Smnil have forf>'V't'O th'lt 
hi. prlnc1ples would bfa 'i'Spouwd. and the mPfc.antlle 
systePl eondemllf'JC.L by the u..t infonnPd and ,mO'St 
l.xfeo.'jlve AlE'nhant. m th~ 1t-OI'ld, he .onJd ppf 1RrJ'Ol, 

have ~mewbat suft4"oed thf! il'" ncy of i-u retnartli. 

Th:%:~I~~~~7 ~e th~n= O::;ri:3~r:~ 
IUVl'It'lllE'ntal nnte. 
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That it wa.,> the .. pirit of monopoly whiLh 
orl~l1lally both InvclltLJ anti propai.!dtcd tlu~ 
dOltrlllL', C,\Iltlut Lt dtJuht..::d; nmi thl'Y who 
hn,t tJII~ht It ""l're b~ no mcall"1 buth toofi 
1\'1 tllt~y who hdlc ... cd It III c\cry country 
It al WI" l<l, and l1lu..,t be, the lntt'Tc~t of the 
'l!IL.lt 11t1,{V or the people, to buy whatever 
l ht>Y \\ alit ;)f tho .. !! who sdl It chc[1vt..~t. The 
proP")"ltJOn is 'to "cry n1<ll\Jfc<,t, th .. t it seems 
r/1l1('ul.Hl'i to t.tke any p:un-, to pruve it; nor 
(. «)II hI It eVL'r h.4VI! bl..CI1 c.lllcJ. 10 quc .. t\on, 
h,ulllut the int~rc .. t\.'d !<ooplu~try of men..hantli 
mJ m,mut:ldufL'rs toutuumll'd the common 
St!Il';;C of m.lIlJ...hul. Thl:'lr intcrl!\t J.9, In 

fIll!!! fI. .. '''Ipl'd, (hrcctly OppO.!llte to that of the 
g'1 L dt hoLly of the people. As It is th(> inte
It,. ... t of the flN'men ot' a corpol.luon to 111tltl~r 
the rt·::.t of the milahltants from employing 
1I1IV \\\)Ih.lUell but tht.·m.,clvc"l, so 1t is the 
lilt. r\' .... t of tile fOcrdt.lflts and manufactureTS 
ot ~"Lry lOtlllh y to Secure to theml,el\'t:s the 
1I1OflOJlUlV of the home m.lrkd. llenc&?,))) 
CI fl.t t H fI t • .II n, anel lJl rno),t other E urop<..'tln 
CUllfltfll',.... the cltraordmsry dutu,s upon 
dlmo ... t .111 :tom1s import~tl by ahcn mer· 
dl.wt,. Ih.JH c the bJgh dutJCS and prohi .. 
Litidll'J upon aU tho'u~ foreign manutdcturcs 
It IHc..'lt t.m COlllC into competition wlth our 
uwn U('ncc too the e'i.trdOllimnry restraints 
upnn tht.' 1Il1pvrt.ltwn of almost aU sorts of 
~tlo(l~ from tho~c ~OUTltru.·g, with which the 
f"d.lI1t't· of trldL" IS '\uppo .. cd tv be cli~lh8n
t.I~U)U"'; that IS, from those 8g'.un~ whom 
n,lfllJlI,ll anllno.')lty happens to be mu~t Vl00-
kllth JI1tl.utlt..,d. 

TJll' Wl'lI]th of a neighbouring nation, 
howe, {'r, though oangefous in war and 
pollhcs, IS ccrtamly ndvantagl"ous 111 trade. 
In " stat. of hostihty lt may enable our 
rn\!tllles to m.\intnm Heets and armies supe
rior to our own; but in a state of peace and 
l.onllnerce It mu.,t hkewlse ellllllle them to 
t~"h h<lnge "Ith \..I~ to a grt"ater \nlue, and to 
allurti u. hettCf m.ukct, l'lther fur the imme .. 
.. it tt~ proJul.e of our own llulustrYt or for 
wh.ttl'va is purcha"'l'i.t "lth that produce. 
As a f1('h 1ll.lU IS hL.dy to be a better cu~ 
tOlHt..'r to th!! indu'iotrlOus people in his 
111..'1({hbIJurhood than a poor, so 15 hLewi"e 
a ru .. h natIOn. A rich man, Hldt:'ed, who 1S 
hlm ... dr:l m.muf.H'turcf, is " very dangerous 
n ... 'tghhour to ull tho!»C who dl'al in the &nne 

4 "I doubt wtH"th"r there bo l\ny good fouultation 
('..It f'tiller 01 th.·,f:'" ds .. ,'rlh.ms. 'J ht' ft'.\lh~r Will hnd, 
{nih., sUP11iemtll(,\1 note ou the 1\llvlgal10D of the 
,\ '\CI"llt I' ~\ ptl<lllS, ~rolHllh .. tatt-d (or ql1l"tltlUlllDg 

:ll'~:'~,':;I~;:'~nt:r:::~~~:~r~~e~l":: i~~~~ :d:J~~l'::l~~ 
t" I V (l1)~ arqu untt'i \\lth SUI h 8ubjt'cts that the 
Tldtjl'll thOlt tlu ('blTh',(' ar(' ln1.rtt'ntn8 to and dt'ooIph.e 
lor. 1 ~ n co'uml'n~, 1!1 whnll) wlthOllt louodatlon. 
(.n thc rlmtr.Lr), tht'v Are emUlt'ntly (,OllHllt'rt'Jru. 
j 'I ~ { lrn .H} a very t"\.h n"lv~ IUtf !"COIlflK' tn junks, 

Uf ,\ lpot lIt th(,lr lI"n bUilt, \\l(h the Phlhppm8 
l,\ tilt! .. I ,P'lll, ""'IlTU, '5lH~ll'0r~. Bdt.IU1Jl, &c.. and 
v hl lJOIllh!,.. I~f ( hill. 001., s{'nle-fs ht\H' t>1nlgratt"d to, 
... n i. "'t t'h ,t 10 the prmclpal pla.l' .. ().f the ... abt('rn 
\" hI)'. h",,"'!. wht'rt~ lh(·\' I\.e ili~lm!o":lll'oh, .. l by their 
,t'l(".\.r UI(IUI:~rf, IIlU Illiolt'Jf"'t\ "nd tllt"lpnt1ol', 1 he 
'" ',Iii,,,, .He Rt I'H·lieuf. and h,HC 10'1. ht't'D In the 

W.lV. AU the rest of the n~lrihholirhoOflt 
l.o~C'vcr, by far the grt.·atest nlHubcl 1 proht 
\,y the ~ood malket which hb c~peno;;e <~f
fOIJ., tli( m. TIJCY eyen proht L) )11" undcr
sdlmg tl.c poon r workm(..u '" lIu d ... '.I m to:! 
same wav"" Ith lwn The lll.lnut<icturLfS of 
a rIch n~tlUn, JI\ the S,lIllC llMnnLT, may no 
douht be very dangerous TI\als t\) tbo<,e of 
tltLir nl.\lghbol.lrs. 1his vcry compLtitlOn, 
howcl'er J~ ath.::mt.lgl'OllS to tht..' ~rt..·,lt body 
of the people, who profit gl'~3tly b~""Hh~ hy 
the "'-oot! lIld.rkct wlm.h the gn'at c'J't>n~c \ot 
"ucl~ a nation aflords them in ~V(,r\' othcr 
w.Jy. rrnate pe-vplc who want to 'm"le a 
fortune, never thank of l'ctIr1D~ to the remote 
aod poor pro\lllC'c~ofthecountry, but rt..sort 
elthl·r to the caplt.d.l, or to some of the great 
commerci.al towns~ Ther know, that W!1t..·rc 
httle wealth circulates, 'there IS httll! to he 
got; but that where '1 gr('.lt dl~dl IS In mo
tIOn, som~ share of It may t".i.ll to thl.''11 
The sam~ maxims wInch would in tIns 
nlanner dueet the common sen~ (If on(" or 
ten, or twenty indl\Hluals, ~hould f(·guLlte 
the Judgment of one, or t~n, or t", enty rntl
hons, and should w.ll.e a wbole natlon l't"gard 

I the riches of its nClghhourOli, as a probable 
cause and occasion fOl Itsclfto acqUIre riches 
A natIOn that would enrich ITht!lf by fOlclgn 
trade, is certamly most hkely to do '0 "hen 
its neighbours are all rll.h t lJldu .... trtou~, and 
commercial na.bon.;. A great nntlon, sur. 
roundt...:.d on all sli!es by wand~rm~ savages 
Bnd poor barbRflans, nught., 110 douht, ac

qUlre ricbes hy the cultl"\·atJOIl ot it"! Oll n 
lands. flnd by Its own Interior comnll'rC~t 
but not by foreIgn trade. It seems to have 
been in this manner thdt the ancient Eg) po. 
ttan, and the modern Chmese acquired their 
gH'at wealth. The anClent Eg)l)han..~t It is 
sald, neglcctro foreign COlUlllt!'rcc, aud the 
mou~rn Cbir ~, it I~ known, hold it in the 
utmo~t contcnlpt, and bcarce deign to affind 
It the docont protection of the laws. 1 The 
modern mallilns of foreign commerce, by 
aIming It t.he Impovefbhment of all our 
nCl!!hboUN, 60 t:lr as they are capable of 
prouUC'l11g their iut(>nded cfft..'ct, tend to ren .. 
del that very commcrc\? lIls1gniJicant and 
contempbblt.". 

It is in cons.equence or these maXill"IS. that 
the conltll~rCe between FrclltCe amI. England 
Fast, wh'lt thf' Dntrh form .. rly " ... re in £\lfOpe_ 
tho l'anlers and merchants ot the surrounrllll~ ;;tat('s. 
It .mlt>d the llt'WI ot the comr,JnJ('s to "hom th~ 
monopoly of the trade" lth t bma '~as IOrmf'tly 
assH!:tlt'd. here and 111 Hollanu tv t{"PI"'5.t'ht thl:: 
ChlUet.e a& hOl!>ttie to oomrupr'Ct"", .IINI thO/cult ,0 deill 
"lth, iU"}$mUt b M thi~ .illOHI('o. a klUd. of (,X(""H"e lor 
thf'1r pe-cuhar rnVII('lCes :BtU (>xp('rlt'nC'e h,,", t.hOWll, 
!llnCO th(' trade to t.IHllll has been thw\\ U liP!"'!! to all 
n.1.tIOD". that th~ r('pr~St'ntatlOnl!i ntC'rrt>d ttl ,,~'~e 
t''ltlf"cl\ d{'~tltutc of auv good loun laolln, lhat tl-;e 
l'hmt" .... • a.rt' not avene ,'rOm sb'angl!fS or Cun'Inl'r. " , 
.t.nd thdl. tbOH\ol;h thrlr gc)vt..rnment bI! LMl'Upt <l.r d 11\. 
1IIlurmt'"l.i. and thelfcustoms IWd l.u'! \\Idd) JltIf'H nt 
from oun, bUI>1nt'''S In.ty be a~ t'~lh, s,~!('f" .m.1 
~~'lt~);.:rns.!t tlj(1 dol .... "'.&11um aJ at either L(H1I1(1l1 01 
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ha" in hoth countries, been .ubjected to so 
many dio.couragement< and restraint.. I£ 
those two countrie~, however, were to con· 
.. der their real IIltere.t witbout either mer
cantile Jealousy or national animoSity, the 
commerce of l"rance might be more advan
tageous to Great Britam than that of any 
other country, and, for the same reason, thnt 
of Great Britam to France. France is the 
nearest neighbour to Great Britain. In 
the trade between the southern coast of Eng
land and the northern and north-western 
coasts of France, the returns might be ex
pected, in the same manner as ill the inland 
trade, four, five, or six times in the year. 
The cap luI, therefore, employed in this trade 
could, in each of the two coulltries, keep in 
motlOn four, five, or six times the qua..ltity 
of industry. and afford employment and 
_ubsistence to four, five, or six times the 
number of people, which an equal capital 
could do in the greater part of the other 
branches of foreign trade. Between the 
parts of France and Great Britain most 
remote from one another. the returns might 
be expected. at least, once in the year; and 
even this trade would so far be at least 
equally advantageous a. the greater part of 
the other branches of our foreign European 
trade. It would be, at least, three time. 
more advantageous than the boasted trade 
with our North American colonies, in which 
the returns were seldom made in less than 
three yearw, frequently not less than four 
or five years. I France, besides, is sup
posed to contain twenty-four millions of in-

,habitants. 2 Our North ADlerican colonie. 
were Dever supposed to contain more than 
three mi1lions J: and Franee is a much richer 
country than North America; though, on 
account of the more unequal distribution of 
riches, there is much more po" rty and beg
gary in the one country than' in the ether. 
,france, therefore, could afford a market at 
least eight times Olore extensive, and, on 
account of the superior frequlnC! cf the 
returns, four and twenty times ml're advan
tagcous than that which our Non;h Ameri
can colonies ,ever alforded. The trade of 
Great Bfltain would be just as advilntageous 
to I,'rance, and, in proportion to the wealth, 
population. and proximity of the respective 
countries, would have the same auperlOrity 
over that which France carries on with her 
own colonies. Such i. the very great ruf
ference between that trade which the wisdom 
of both nations has thonght proper to discou
rage, and that whIch it has favoured the most. 

But the very same circumstances whIch 
would I,ave rcndered an open and free com
Olerce hetween the two countries so advan
t.~geou. to both, have occasioned the princi-

pal obstruction. to that commcree. Heilig 
neighbours, they arc ncccCifo.8,.nly (,Ill'nul's, 

and th .. wealth and power 01 eal'h bl'wn",., 
upon that "ccount, more formulal,le to tIlt· 
other; nnd what woulcl increa •• the 8,h.o
t.~ge of nutional friend,tllp '~f\e' ollly to 
inflame the violence of national c,nirno<,ity. 
They are Loth rich and indn.trlOu, nat lOllS ; 
and the merchallt~ and manufacturcrs of l'3ch 
dread the compctltloll of Ihe .~lll and a<'li
vity of tho.e of the other. ;l1,,(.ntll~ 
jealousy i. excited, and both infldmc" ami 
is itself inflamed, by Ihe violence of lIatlOllal 
animosity; and the traders of hoth countri~. 
have announced. with all the paS"""olte Con
fidence of interested Idlschood, the ccrta IU 

ruin of eaeh. in consequence of that ullf,I' 
voura!>le balance of trade, WlllCh, th~y »"
tend, would be the illfalhble dl;'ct of on 
unrestrained commerce with the other. 

There is no comml"rcial coulltry in Europe 
of which the approaching ruin h'lll not fre
quently been foretold I.y the pretended doc. 
tors of this .y.tem. from an unfavourable 
balance of trade. After nil the 3n~1l·tv. 
however. which they have e.cited nbout thi'" 
after all the vain attempt. of almo" all Irad
ing nations to turn that balance ill their o,,'n 
fa-our, and again.t their neighbours, it dOl .. 

not appear that anyone nabon in Europr 
haa been, in any r .... pocl. impoveri'hed by 
thIs cause. Every town and country, on the 

'contrary. in proportion as they bave opened 
'their porta to all nation., insteo(l or "dllg 
ruined by this free trade. aa the principle·. of 
the commercial system would lead us to ex
pect, have been enriched by it. TIJOugh 
there are in Europe, indeed, a few town. 
which in some respects deserve the name of 
free port., there is no country whi<.h docs 0". 
Holland, perhaps, 8pproacl,es tile ncan"t to 
this c!,araeter of any. though stIll Vl'ry re
mote from it; and Holland, it i. acknow
ledged, not only der;'''' its whol ... wealth, 
but a great rart of its neces>ary bubs"t
ence, from foreign trade. 

There is another balance. indeed, .. -bich 
has already been explained. very differe". 
fcom the balan,"e of trade, and WhiCh, af'cord 
ing as it bappens to be either favouraLle or 
unfavourahle, necessarilyocca.,ions the pro .. 
perity or decay of every nation. TIlis is 
tbe balance of the annual produce and ('On

sumption. If the excbangcahle value of 
the annual produce. it has already been ob
served. exceeds tbat of the annual consnmp
tion, the caPital of the 5OC;"ty must annn.lIy 
increase in proportion to thIS ex"".... 'flle 
society in this case lives within ,ts r(Vl'llUe; 
and what i. annually saved out of It! revenue, 
is naturally added to illl capital, and em
ployed so as to increase still further Ihe 

• The PQ~tJlatl(JQ of the United Stare. iD IIS<JU 
amounted- t~ .H,HO,.)V'. 
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artlluaJ product.-. If till' e.J.cLun,..:-. ~;)Ie value 
vI till 1I1fl1l.ll prut!lllC, Oil the l..mtnlr), 1..111 
tllurt 01 the alll1u'd cUlisumpuun, the cdlJltal 
of tile bOCllIV (Hln.t RllIlUd.l1v (h.'l.IY in plO-
1,'ltthJO to thlli dL!it..U.1H,'Y. ).hl! lxpt:nsc flf 
the sO('lt'ty H1 this case e\,Cl:L"OS I(S revenue, 
and flL( c...s.trlly e-ncrudChcs upun Its capital. 
It .. (('IH!.d. IherdHft'. must nCl'c'!I.'Iardy decay, 
and. tll~l tllt.·r "llh It. lh., c\ch.lngf.'sble vJ.lue 
01 I hl annual pfOtlull' ot Its IOdtl~try. 

'I III::. lMlan,· ... > ot PT"tiuce and cun~Ulnplion 
is cntlldv dllllrl..lll from what IS cdollcd the 
Il,ll,lUlL' of tl •• dc. It might take place In a 
118(1011 wlll(h had no ftlrt.!l~n tradt..', but whIch 
w:u c,wrdy s("(utrat£'d from all the world. 
It Ill.ty tUb.C place in the whole globe of the 
,-,utht of which tlH~ we.llth, population, and 
illlprO\Ullt'lit may be '-'llher gradually In· 
Cft .1 ... lnl~ (lr ~rwlual1y dl.'c.t,Ylng. 

1 he Lul,mel! of produce o,lId con~umption 
may hi.! constantly in f .. wour ot a n,Juon, 
thnllgh "hut IS called the balauce of tr,Jde 
he lll.'~rally ag-iltnlil It. A nallon may im-

l)Ort to a grt.'dtcr value than It exports for 
Idlf fl Cl.'Olury, perhap<l, together; the p:old 

and slhcr Whll.h Comes mto It dUring aU this 
time lIIay be alllmmt.'lh.ltely sent out of It; 
Hi (,lrt.ulatl1l~ com may gradually decuy, 
dl m rlut sorts of pnppr mOlley b~mg Bubsh
tutl'd III Its ptacl!. and c\len the ot'bts. too, 
"dHCh It COlltHU ts II) the prinCipal natIOns 
\\ uh ",hom It deals, may be gradually In· 
f. rUlo;lII,q; and yet ItS Teal wealth, the el:
dHtIlt{c.tLle valut' of the annuaillroduce of 
Its l~HHls and Idbour, Nay. durmg the same 
IH..'nud, have b\.'eQ, I11crt'w,IUj{ III a muoh 
gn·att. r proportion. The state of our North 
AIUt.'l"lUUl culuUlt'ii, nnd of the trade WhH.h 
ttll'y larru.'d on With (Jreat Dflta1l1, before 
the ('ummCnCl'fficrft of the prescnt dlsturb
nlWI.'~1 1II.\y Sl'r\e U!'o a proof that this 18 by 
!Iv lllf.'dllS lUl lInpolblbl~ 811pposllion. 

CHAP. IV. 

OJ'Drauwck •. 

!\It K( IU !'ITS nnd manufacturers arc not con .. 
tt'lIh.'d "lfh the monopoly of the home mar
kd, out tlt.'sire likeWise the most e1tensive 
tl'rt.l~n sale f(·r their goods. Tht'IT country 
has no jUrI!'odlctwn in foreign natIOns, and 
.ht.'reture C tn sl,ldom procure them any mo .. 
nopolv then~. They ore generally obhged. 
tlll'r .. ·torc. to content themsd vcs \\0 itb pcu
twmnrt fur lcrt..lln encourugcmcnts to E~
portal1on. 

Ot the." cncolll'Dg<'ments what are caUl'" 
nra~ backs st!enJ to be the most rea.sonabll'. 
To allow the mcrch.mt to draw back upon 
c'portahon, elth~r the "hole or a part of 

1 l'hl8 paragraph was wntten 1D the y~r 17730. 
(Sole by the a'Ubor) 

",Ildtevcr CXCI"IC or 11I1and duty IS Ilttpo>:ed 

II[HHl dUmclIllc illdu~lr), {.in n_ \l.'r oc('aSI{).1 
th~ ex;)Ort.Jlllm of .t g-Tldtcr (1' <lntlty of 
goods than" hat wou1J have oCt.'n exported! 
had no duty been nnposed. :-'uch cn<..ou
rag'ments do not tend to turn tow.lIds <lIlV 
partlcul.1r emplo)'mellt a grt'ul .. r b~drc of' 
the capital ot the country th.u) "'hat "QuId 
go to dld.t employml'"t ut It" oY\n ,;llc()rd, 
but only to hllldcr lht' duty trom d1h1l1ri 
I\\\ay any part of that sh.lre to other em
ploymentl. They tend not to (nerlurn that 
balance which naturally estabhshes Itself 
among all the various employment ... ot' th" 
SOCIE!ty, but to hlnd(.r It hom betn~ O\er~, 
turned hy the duty, they tend not t..") 
destroy, but to pr<.scr\'c, "helt It IS 1n most! 
cases advant .. lgcou3 to prt!::.crve, ttle Ildtur ... i 
dlvl!'olOn and dbtnbullon of labuur 111 the 
soclt:'ty. 

The s.une thmg may be saId of the dr,,,, 
backs upon the re-l~xportatlon of forcl,!!11 
~oods lInporterl; wluch 10 Great Br1L<~1II 
generally amount to by mUf..h the larJ!e~t 
part of the duty upon Import~Lhon. By tht:' 
second of' the rules annexed to the act of 
parliament. which imposed what IS now 
called the old sub3Hly, every merchant, whe
ther English Dr allen, WdS aJlo\\t'd to draw 
back half' that outy upon exporwtlOn; the 
Eng-hsh merchant, proyuled the export.ItlOn 
took place wlthm twelve months; the allen, 
prOVided It took place Within mne month" 
\Vmcs, currants, and wrought Silks ~ere tilt! 
only goods which did not tnll wlthlll thiS 
rule, having other and more advantagt'olJs 
allowances. The dUlies Imposed by thiS act 
of pnrbament were, at that tllne. the only 
duties upon the Importation offoTcl~n ~onds. 
The term WIthin ",hleh this, and all otlwt" 
drawh8rks, could be cI<1imed. was aftcrv.anf.. 
(by 1 G. 1. c. ~I, 8. 10.) extend •• 1 to three 
vears.s 

The duties which have b~en impo~ed 501 JlC~ I 
tJ'e old suhsJdy, src, the greater part ot thl'lll, 
wholly drawn back upon e\llurtatlon. 1 hIS 
gCl'erdl rule, howe,er IS hable to 8 gn.'at 
numner of exceptIuns, and the doctrmc of 
drawL"!J.cks has be4.ome a much less simple 
matter than It was at their hr:!tt mstltutwU. 

rpm. thf' exportation of some forelgll 
goods,ot :.yl1lch It was expe<.led that the Im
portation would greatly cXf..eed 'A Ilat was 
necessary for the home COI1o;UlnI,tlOn, the, 
whole dutIes are dray, n back, \\ Ithout re-I 
lalnmg even half the old subSl.ly. Berore 
the revolt of our North Amt:rh an coionlt:s, 

• In 1787. to o'niate the lrouble and lDC'onventcnce 
8n&IDg Ir 1m 'he multll,lhclty 01 8'- ts r _J4LI ve lO tile 
CUS'OlTls. M:r Pitt ml:rVdLl~d a blU fur their ct,.n_ 
8Oltf\."\tlon. Se"erallinnilar ctlnsohdahofls hue lK',- n 
efJect~ at &"bSf'qu~nt peno is, and the number of 
cUbtom. dutJes boiS lafk..,.ly been so mULti redUll'rl. 
that at pre~nt (1b63) the t'lntt ('ompTl~e-s htlle more 
than 40 arntles, of whu::h 11 only are of any Impor .. 
tance. in c<;filiil"quence. the d,litJllI'tlons to wJIl(.h 
bmtth alludes between oM and new duties have b<>eo 
wholly done awav; and the drawbad.8. of w}>!( h 
there are ~xtremely (ew. have rel«:T~Uu~ only to U.dJ 
entire amount of UlC dl.t\. 
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'l\"e had the monopoly "r the toL~cco of 
lIlaryland and VIrgmia. We impOltedahout 
nlJlety~siJt thouss.nd hog-.;heads, and the home 
consumpuon was not supposed to exceeCl 
fourteen thousand. To f"c.litate the great 
exportatlOn winch was necessary, 1n order to 
r.d us of the rest, the "hole duties were 
dr." n back, prmlded the cxportatlOn took 
pl..ce "Jlhiu tI,ree years. 

\Ve 3t111 have, though not altogether, yet 
very nearly, the monopoly of the sugars of 
our West Ind.an islands. If sugars are ex
ported wlthm a year, thprefore, all the duties 
upon irnportation are drawn back, and if ex
purted w.thm three years, all the duties, 
except half the old subsidy, which still con
tlllue. to be retained upon the exportation of 
the greater part of goods. Though the im
portatIOn of sugar exceeds, a good deal, what 
IS nt.'ccssary for the home consumption, the 
('KCeSS IS lnconblrlerable, in comparison of 
"hat it used to be in tobacco.1 

new sub.idy, the o"e-third and the 1\\ 0-

thlrds SUb&ldJ(~.s, the Impost 1692, th~ C01118gl! 

on wme, were sIlo\\ ed to he "holly elTd.¥. 11 

back upon CYpOrLltlOn. All those CIUtil''', 
however, except the additional duty, and hUa 
post 1692, b"mg pa.d do .. n ID I'<~.dy money, 
upon importation, the interest of So LLrgl' a 
sum occasIOned an expense, whi('h mdlie It 
unreasonahle to expect .. ny profituble carr)
ing trade in this art.cle. Only a Pdrt, tlo"re
fur", of the duty callc-d the Impost on "lIIe, 
and no pa.rt of the t"enty~fivcl'(lunc\! tht." 
tun upon the French winestor of the dUtl(.-I 

Imposed in 1745, JD 17G1, on(\ in InR, ,,,.," 
allowed to be drawn \Jack upon exportatIOn 
The two imposts of fi • ., p.r cent., "n" .. '<'\ 
in 1779 and 1781, upon all the for"'t'r <lllt.e. 
of cllstoms, bemg allo"ed to be" holly drAun 
back upon the exportatIOn of all other good., 
were likewise alio" ed to be d fa" n hal k 
upon that of winc. The I"st cllIty that has 
been particularly imposed upon ... inc. that of 
1780, is allowed to be wholly dm"n haLk, 
-an indulgence which, when 80 many h,., y 
duties are retained, mo_t pruh"I,1 y could 
never occasion the eJ:portation (If a single ton 
of wine. These rules take place w.tt. f<'p:ard 
to all places of lawful elport •• tion, £ICt pt 
tbe Britlsb colonies in America.l 

Some !;'oods, the particular objects of the 
jealousy of OU~ own manufacturers, are pro
h.b.ted to be Imported for bome consump
!JOIl. They may, bowever, upon paying 
certain duties, be imported and warehoused 
for EXportation. But upon such exporta
tion, no part of these duties are drawn back. 
Our manufacturers are unwilling, it seems, 
that even this restricted importatIOn should . The 15th Charles n. chap. 7. «dIed an 
be encouraged, and are afraid lest some part act for the encourag"ment of trudo, had 
of these goods should be stolen out of the given Great Dritam tbe monopoly of 8"P-
warehouse, and thus come into competition plying the colonies wltb rul the ('ommodltl'" 
with their own. It is under these regula- , of the growtb or manufacture of Europe; 
tlOns only tbat we can import wrought silks, I and, consequently, wltb wines. In a ('OUII

}'rench cambrics and lawns, calicos painted, , i try of 80 eUenslve a coast as our l'iorth 
prl'lted, stained, or dyed, &c. American and West Indian ('olon'l"'," here 

We are unwilling even to be the carriers I ~ur authority was always so very slender, 
of French goods, and choose rather toforego and where the inhabitatfts we.., allowed to 
a profit to ourselves, tban to suffer those carry out, in their own shtp .. their non-
",hom we consider as our eoemie. to make enumerated commodities, at first, to all p.lrt~ 
any profit by our means. Not only half the of Europe, and afterwards, to aU parts of 
old subsidy, hut the second twenty-five per Europe south of Cape Fmisterre, it i< l1<.>t 
cent, IS retamed upon the exportation of ...u very probable that thiS monopoly could ~ •• r 
French goods.' be much respectlod; and they )'mhably, at 

Bv the fourth of the rules annexed to the all times, found means of brmi!in~ back 
old subsidy, the drawback allowed up"o the some cargo from the countries to wh.ch they 
export.ltion of all wines amounted to n great were allo"ed to carry out one. Th{'Y scpm, 
deal more than half tbe duties which were, bowever, to bave found some d.fficulty '" 
at that time, paid upon their importatIOn; importing European wines from the places 
and it seems, at that time, to bavp beel) the of their growth, and they could nut well 
object of the leO'lslature to give' somewhat import tbem from Great Bntam," hpre they 
more thall ord1l1';.rv encouragement to the were loaded with manv beavy dut.es, of 
carrying trade in wine. Several o(the other which a considerable pdrt "as not drawn 
rlut,es too, which were imposed, either at back upon exportation. 1Ilddeua" IOe, not 
the same time, or subsequent to t'le old sub- being a European commodity, could be IlD-

sldy; what IS called the additIOnal duty, tbe ported directly into America and the W .. t 

1 For an 8('('I'JUnt of the impor'., of tobacco and 
IL1gar mto the U. AlIlA'itom, WIth tIle entrtes for home 
consumpuon. and the revenue derived thudrom, B£e 
Commerraal DlClUmar". 

2 These res1rlcbofls are noW' repealed~ 
• The discrimmatmg duty on French win., im

posed by the Methuen treaty in )703, was, per .. 
rHl'p~, the most obJE€..honable of the old duties 
and regulaUOfl8. 118 IIDpohcy wa~ set in a vny 
stnkJng pl)mt of View by Hun::.e In hili Essay on the 
Balance or 1 rade, pubh"hed m 17,j2. But such 
was the EtreuKLh of the Interests and PfeJudlcc& 

arrayed on itt d,de., that it W8.8 not a.boli~hed tlU 

:::!!. i!P~~: :~u:~r~:r~ o!f~';:: I] ~1~1;':~:;: 
was ch:J.nged In I~. wine being Imf'e a(\mltted ,,' 
duties of 16. and 28. tid P("T' gallon, 8(,( ordlllg to ti e 
akohol it contam.. AntJ It h a curIOUS .<let chat 

h~::~thi:3eS~i:h~~ a~n:~~:t~~~~ ~~~:!I~~~ 
of b. per gallon, whereas port. aheuy. and tnO'It 

other wm~ pay 2.1. 6d per gallon! 'X-e (urU:af>r. ti.e 
TreatlSe on 'l'axaUoo, bll.he ewtor of thua work, if d 
ed, p. 380. 
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fndll"', (,·ountrie .. whit'h, in an th\.~lr non· foreign goods urf)~whi<.h--~ I.~: t~l4 
(!JllIillU1.lt.tl commodltiCIIj, enJo)ctl a tree could seldom have r)~l ~~t;ztt JlI:.:.l~n-
tlnti(> to tilt> ",1[111(1 ot )I..tlletr.l. Th('s~ or- 'u'quenll) Imported, tOl"~'~,~nt'-t.6cm.p)a~k~ 
CUIll~I~III(.(·S hau, lJToi>ably, introuu('C'd tlJat The dUties, tht:rcforc, of~l(h a"~~ rc-
f..(l'rr( ral tcl'\tc ful l\lddclrtf "~lIlt't whith our t.'uued, would nevel ha\c 1)C;JM..;~Jjd. ~ 
Onr'l'r:, found £ .... t.Jbh~hed 10 all our colome'i These reaCJtllls <;c~nl 'iUffiClentr)~..ii 
at the comllll'necmcnt of tlic wJ.r, willch drawhack~, and would JU'Iufy them, though 
1)(,_ Hi 111 17j3, D.[JJ l\hilh tlh'Y brought back the whole uutlcs, whether ul10n tile produce 
Wllh thun to the mutlicr counlr}t Yt here of domcCitic llldustry, or upon furelgn good" 
til It \\ lJ)e h,ul nut been much In f"<..lnon were always drawn back lIpon exportatIOn. 
1",11111' Ppt11l tilt' ("onclu"Iinn of thdt war, The revenue of CXCibC would, In thib 4..'a<;(:', 
lJl J 7(1 \ (by tllc 4 veo. 111. chap. xv. ilJd{,l'd, suffer a little, and that of the cuc,-
.,1 t'I 1'2) un the dutH.''>, e~cept 3/. lOs. we1 e toms a good deal more; but the natur,tI 
uHo\q'u to be drawn bal.k, lIpon the export- balance of industry, the natuT.J.l dnbwn and 
dlltH) tu the cofvllit ~ of all wines, except (h ... tuIJUtion of l,lbour, wlJidl IS aJw8j Ii more 
1- ft'11Ch WJnc'i, to tllo commerce and con.. or lc .. sdl~tUlbcd h} suchdutJcs, would be more 
bUHlptum of windt n.ltlOB.ll prejudice would nt!arly re .. e ... tdbltshcd by sudt a reguldtion. 
a11IJw no "ort of clu'()ur.J.gcmcnt. The pc.. These leQ.',on~, howc,\cr, Will Ju~tuy draw-
lll)cl IIl'tween the gr.lIltlilg ot tius indulgence backs only upon e'\.portmg goods to dlu.,e 
tlnd the r~volt ot our North Ameritnn co.. countries whith are altogLthcT foreign alld 
IOllll''', was, probahly, too bhort to admit of independent, not to tho~e in wInch our 
dny fon"'lrllr,")l~ clwnge 10 the cu~toms of merchants and rnanuf~lcturl!lS enjoy a mo· 
tlW',L' countneS. DopOJy. A drawback, for eXdmple, unon 

TIlt! MIlIle act, which, in the drawbat..k the exportation of European gOOdllo to our 
UJI'JIl ..1.11 Wll1C~J l'Xc..q_t I'-renth wine", thus Arne-ril'an colonieo;, will not alwdY-; o(,(,<l",ion 

tclvOlllul the cololllcs so much more than a greater exportatlOll than ",hat would have 
odll,.r CIJUlltllC~ 11\ those upon the greater tdken pl~l.Ce without It. By means of the 
p._u l of other commodltll'S, fo.lvoured them monopoly which our merchanh and manu .. 
llHlCh lc':>io. Upon the c'port..ltlon of the facturers enJoy there, the same quantIty 
~l·t.'<lh . .'r pal't o~ commmlitlcs to other COUll.. might frequently, perhaps, be scnt tlllther, 
Irlt~, 1I.dt' the uld o;Ub;"ldy was dJa.wn back. though the whole dutIes were retmned. 
But till' law ellactlu, that 110 pdrt of th .. t The drawback, therefore, may frequently be 
tlut}' should be ur,lwil bad .. upon the export.. 1 pure Jos, to the revenne of excise and CL&

~ .. t1on to the colonies of uny commodities, of t toms, "\\'llhout alterIng the state of the tx.lde 
the growth or manuf..tcture I.:'ltlier of Europe or rendering it in any respe<.t more eden .. 
01 tlte E.1st Illlhcs, CXQl')lt wmes, white calt. ~sh'e. lIow far such drawbacls can be JUO;-
l'Of~, unu mushns. hfied, a..Ci a proper encouragement to t} e 

Drawudcks were. pClhnps,. originally indu!o.try of our colonies, or how f • .If it io; ad-
-g-rllntcd for the encouragement of the carry.. ,\'ontag'E'ous to the mother country, that they 
.i.ng h,lde, whlchJ as lhe freight of the ShIpS !.hot.ld be exempted from taxes wht<..h are 
is fn.·eluently p.ud by forejgners in money, paid by all the rest of their fenow~subJl'ct ... , 
Wtl' ..... upposl>d to be peculi.uly fitted tur will appear hereaftlf wben I come to tH.at 
huugl!l[1; gold .mll ~il\'cr into the country. of eolOlHcs. 
Unt though the carrying trade ccrtaJl1ly Dra~ backs, however, it must nlw.q's be 
de!,cr\cs no pcculi.u encouragement, though unde~tof)d, ale useful only lU those ca~t'" III 
tJu~ mOlive of the- llllutUtlOll was, pel'haps, which th \ goods for the ('}.portatIOn of ",hith 
abuntlmtly foohsh, the inf>titution itself they are gl\en, are rcally exported to some 
seelO'> r("a!)OI18hl~ enough. Such drawbal'ks foreign country, and not cl.mdestinely re .. 
c,ulUol force lIlto this tr:llie a greater share imported Jnto our own. That some draw .. 
nf the c<lpllal of tlie country than what would backs, particularly those upon tobaC'lZo, h.ne 
h.l\C gOll!.: to it of its own 8ccord, had there fiequently been ahused 1n tillS manner, and 
hU.'n no duties upon importation. They have glven OCCa.,lon to many nauds equally 
only prevent lls bl'mg excluded altogether hurtful both to the re\enue anu to tbe f.U"f 
by tho .. " dUt1C~ The carrymg trade, though trader, is well knOll""]). 
II tlt!'!tcne~ no preference, ought Dot to be 
preduueu, but to be left f,ee like all olrer 
tr,ull'.... It is a ot?ce!:tsary resource for those 
(·.lpltJ.l~ which cannot hud employment either 
1U the n~rlcuiture or in the nI.1nUf4ctures of 
the COU;ltl}, either in IlS home trade or ill 
Us iorClfrll tr.\do of consumvtlOn. 

The ~C\ellUe of the customs, instead oC 
suH~rl11~, profits from such drawbacks, by 
that part 01 the duty willch is ret.lined If 
the whole uutws had been r('taincd, the 

CHAP. V. 

Of Bounti ... 

BOUNTIES upon exportation arp, ill Gn.'d_ 

BritaIn, frequently petitioned t"(u, and some 
times gr.:Hlt~d to the prvducc of pal tH;id .. r 
branches uf domef>til. mdustry. By mean" 
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lof them onr mOTchant2 anti rnanuf.ctuT"ro, that of all the othe' e.pedi.nts or the tocr. 
it i. pretended, v. ill Be enabled to sell thelT ca ltil ... y.t~m, elln ollly be 10 force the 

, goo(ls a<; cheap, or cheaper than their rivals trade of' a country into a l.hannl'1 much IL·.J 
, in the foreign markel. A greater quantity, advantageous than that In which It .. ould 
It is said, will t/.us be e'ported. and the ba· naturally run of its own accord. 
hnee of trade consequently turned more in The mgenious and well-lIlf'orml-d author 

I t.vour of our own country. We cannot (l:i,e of the tracts upon tbe corn trade h.es ahow. 
ollr workmen a monopoly in the foreign, very clearly, that smee the bounty upon th" 
a. we have dOlle m the borne market. We exportation of corn waa It ... t es'ablbhcd, UIO 
cannot force foreigners to buy their goods, price of the Corn exported, ulued mode. 
as we have done our own countrymen. The r.dely enough, bas exceeded that of the corn 

'next best expedIent, it ha. been thought, imported, valued .cry h.gh, by a mud. 
therefore, i. to pay them for buying. It is greater sum than the amount of the" hole 

'm this manner that the mercantile .ystem bounti~8 which had b"l'n paul dur,"~ tb It ' 
proposes to enrich the whole country, and period, 1 ThiS, he Imagine., "pon tbe trut< 

, to put money into all our pockets by means principles of the mercantile sy.tem, i. a clear 
of the balance of trade. proof that this forced corn trade I. bendiual 

Bountie., It is al1m' ed, ought to be given to the nabon ~ the yalue of the exportatIOn 
to those branches of trade only which Can· exceeding tbat of tbe importatIOn hy a 
not be camed on without them. But every much greater slim than the whole e.t-am.-
branch of trade in which the merchant can (llnary npense which the pubhc has uecll 
sell h,. goods for a price which replaces to at in urder to get it exported. Jle dot., 
hun, with tbe ordinary profits of stock, the not conSIder tbat th .. extrdordlllary eXlwn,,', 
whol~ capital employed in preparing and or the buunty, i. the smallc,t Pdrt of the 
sendll1g them tl> market, can be carried on expense which the exportatIon of corn reaUy 
without a bounty. Every such branch is cuats the iociety. The capital which th~ 
evirlentiy upon a level wltb all the other farmer employed In raiSIng It, must h!"ew .. e 
branches of trade which are carried on with· be taken mto the account. U nle ... the !,flce 
out bounties, and cannot, therefore, require of the corn when Bold In the for~lgn markeu 
one more than they. Those trades only reo replaces, not only the bounty, but th,. ca-
qUITe bounties in whicb the merchant is p"a!, together With the ordinary profits of 

: obhged to sell his goods for a price which stock, the socIety I. a Joser by th .. difference, 
,does not replace to him hi. cap'tal, together or the natIOnal stock is 10 murh (hmlOl.he(L 
J With the ordinary profit ~ or in wbich be is But the very reason for which It has been 
'obhged to sell them for less than it really thollght necessary to grant a bounty, i. the 
costs him to send them to market. The f~ supposed insufficiency of the prtce to do 
bounty is given in order to make up tb,s thIS. 
10", and to encourage him 0 continne or The average price of corn, it hal been 
perhaps to begin, a trade of whIch the ex· jI said, bas fallen conSIderably .lnce the esl". 
pen.e i. supposed to be greater tban the' bltshment of the bounty. That the average. 
returns, of which every operation eats up a price of cam began to fdl1 some .. bat toward. 
part of the capItal employed in it, and whIch tbe end of tI,e la8t century, and has conti. 
is of such a nature, tbat, if all other trades nued to do so during the course of the 8I<ly-
rc.cmbled It, there would soon be no capital four first years of the prescnt, I have already 
\"ft in the country. endeavoured to sbow. Dut thi. evenl, .up. 

The trades, It IS to be observed, which are posing it to be as real as I beheve it to be, 
carried on br means of bounties, 'lU'e the must haye bappened in spite of the bounty, 
only ones wblCb can be carried on b",tween and CRnnot poBSibly have happened in wn-
two nattons for any conSIderable ume to- sequence of it. It has happened In frollce, 
gether, in such a manner as tba~ one of as well as in England, thougb In I ranee 
th~m shall always and regularly 10& , or sell there was, not only no bounty, but, till 
its goods for less than it really co .. -J to send 1764, the exportatIOn of carll was suhJI·cted 

~ them to market. But if the bounty did not to a general pruhlbitlOn. Tbi. I;"adual raU 
, repay to tbe merchant wbat he would otber· in the average prtce of grain, it I' probable, 
I Wise lose upon the price of his goods, his therefore, IS ultimately oWIng neither to the 
; own illterest would soon oblige hlln to em· one regulallon nor tu tbe other, but to that 
I ploy his stock in another way, or to find gradual and insenSIble nse in the real >alue 

out a tmde in which tbe price of the ~oods of .,Iver, whkh, in the tirst book of th" dIS- ; 
would replace to him, wltb the ordlllary course, I have endeavoured to Ihow b ... taken 
prOfit, Ihe capital employed in sending them place in the g~neral market of Europe, 
to market. The effect of bounties, like during the conrse of the present century. 

1 Thill work juahfies tbe eulogy passed upon Ita 
author by bmlth. It 18 by far the best of the earlier 
worksoG thecoro trade. It embodIes much valuable 
mformdlon m regard to the corn laws of Eo.,land and 
other couDtnes,. especially France; tbe p~ 1m.. 
ports., and exports of corn; tbe ~ums paid in bOlllltle3 
on exportatJon; the numbera of tbe people ualDg 
d1derenl lort6 of corn l &e. A Dew and eOiarg(.d 

edition or the work. Wlth • hIe 01 tbe author. Willi 

pUbhibed In 1804. 
Stnce J766, when the leennd edition of the Tract. 

on tbe ConI l'raole .... publl.hed, very l!1'ea' char get 
have taken place lD that. tJ'ade lnGrQ(. Dntain. l-'wul 
belog a regularly exportmg, we bave beea. frum J1'.6 ' 
or 1170. an all but. regularly lmportmg country. See 
SuplJlemeotal Note 00 Corn La".~ 
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It 'c,'ms to be altogctll.r impoSl>iLle thai the 
l,ounty could e'ICt contribute to lower the 
'pflce of grain. 

In yea .. of plenty, it has already been 
obl:!l..,tve-J, the bounty, by occasioning on ex: ... 
tr.Ulrdmary exportation, necessarIly keeps 
ur the price of corn in the home market 
ail"ve what it would naturally fall to. To 
do flO WM tlJC avowed purpose of the insti .. 
tution. In years of scarcIty, though tbe 
bounty i. frequently su'pended, yet the 
p;r(~ot exportation wlnch it occaslOns in years 
of plenty mu.t frequently hinder more or 
Ie', the plenty of one year from relieving the 
,earmty of another. Both ill yenrs of plenty 
and III years of scarcity, therefore, the bounty 
roc, e,sarIly tends to ra .. e the money price of 
corn 80mewhat hlj(her thdn it otherwise 
w.,nld be in the home market. 

That, in the actual slate of tillage, the 
bounty must n<'C."arily have this tendency, 
1V.1l not, I apprehend, he disputed by any 
• <,""'II'hle person. nut It has becn thought 

. hy many people that it tend. to encourage 
tdlaj(c, and that in two dilferent way.: first, 
hy opcmng: a more extcnlllVe foreIgn market 
to the corn or the farmer, it tends, they irr..a.. 
gint.·, to 1l1crcUsc the demand for, and conse .. 
'Iucntly the production of, that commodity; 
and, sl.'condly, by securing to him a better 
l'rlce than he could otl,erwise expect in the 

, II, tual st .• te of t.II"ge, it tends, they suppose, 
, to encourage ti1l8~e. This double encou .. 
rJ~l'lIll'nt lnU'it, they In\3ginc, in a long 
Pl'TlOJ of yeBu, occasion such an increase In 

the )fuduction of corn, as may lower its 
pnce in the home market, much morc than 
tl,e bounty can raise it, in the actual state 
"lllch Ullage may, at the end of that period, 
IUlppen to be in. 

1 answer, that whatever extension of the 
forclgn market can be occaSioned by the 
hounty. mU'1;t, in c-,ery partieu!.\f ycar, be 
ultogcthcr at the e.pense of the borne mar
kl't; ns every bw,hel of corn which is ex .. 
porled by mean. of tbe bounty, and wbich 
woulJ hot have been exported w\thout the 
huunty, would have remamed in the home 
lll'Uket to mrrease the consumption, and to 
low('r the price of that commodity. 1 The 
curn bounty. it is to be observed. as well as 
c\'ery other bounty upon exportation, im .. 
po,",es two dill"rent ta> .. Ilpon the people: 
hr~t, the ttlX which they are ohliged to con .. 
tnhut~. in ollier to Vay the bounty; and 
'\c('ondly, th(l t.1W which aris('s from the 
advllll<l!'d price of the commodity in the home 
m<<rket, nml which, as the whole body of the 
pl.'ople are purd18sl'rs of corn. must, in this 
I'M\,,,"10r commoillty, be paid by the whole 

, nut ir till'! bounty cause an iJl("f('3t1Pd mcrortntioo 
of corn, It a!so l.l\UIlt:'S an IDf'rpas£'d prodlu'tlon. Jt I, 
t"u.", bORe\er, inasmuch as .. larger quantity orc-urn 
~I\ ~~·hlom bE' nbUtnlt,d Without rt''l-orHng to inf{,rlor 
b'lns r, ~\lh )hB " grt'att'f tnnoun' of l":Jjllo.l aod 

body of the people. In thi. particular COIr. 

modJty, therl!fore, this second t.llt is by much! 
Ihe beQvJe.t of the two. Let IlS suppose 
tbnt, titlmg one year witb anotber, the 
bounty of five slullings upon the exportatlon 
of the quarter of wbeat raises the pnce of 
that commodIty in the home market only 
sixpence the busbel, or four slulhngs the 
quarter, bigher than it otberwise would have 
been in tbe actual state of the crop. Even 
UpOil this '1ery moderate supposllIOn, tbe 
great body of the people, over and above 
contributing the tax whicb pays the bountj 
of five shillings upon every quarter of wheat 
exported, must pay another of four sb.Uings 
upon every quarter wblCh they themselves 
consume. But, according to the very well 
informed author of the tracts upon tbe corn 
trade, the average proportion of the corn 
exported to that consumed at home is not 1 
more than that of one to thirty-one. For 
every five shillings, therefore, which they con
tribute to the payment of tbe first tax, they 
must contribute six pound~ four shilling • 
to the payment of the second. So very heavy 
a tax upon the first necessary oflife, must 
, ither re~ucc the subs!stence of the lahour~ngr 

Oaf. or It must occaslOn some augmentatton, 
n their pecuniary wages, proportionable to 
hat in the pecuniary price of their sub.i.1- . 
nco. So far as it operates in tlle one way, 
I must reduce tbe abIlity of the labouring 
oor to educate and bring up tbeir dlildren, 
nd must, so fur, tend to restrain the popu-' 
tion of the country. So far as it operate. 

in the other, it must reduce the abulty of tlle 
.mNoyers of the poor, to employ so great a 
number as they otherwise might do, and 
must, so far, tend to resbain the iudustIy of 
the cotJntry. The extraordinaryexportntton 
of cor~ tberefore, occasioned by the bounty, 
not oul,. in every partil'ular year, diminishes 
the bOI,'C, just as much as it extends the 
foreign, market and consumptIOn, but, by 
restrainiflg tbe population and imlustry of 
the country, its final tendency is to stunt 
and rcst~ajn the gradual extension of the \ 
home market; and thereby, in the long run, 
rather to diminisb tban to augment the 
whole market and consumption of corn. 

TI.is enhancement of the money price of 
corn, however. it has been thought, by ren
dermg thut commodity more profitable to 
the far1!ler, must nece~sartly encourage its f 
producuon. 

I answer, that this might 00 the case if 
tbe elfeet of the bounty was to raise the real 
price of com, or to enable the farmer With 
an equal quantity of it, to maintatn a g~eater 
number of labourers in the same manner, 

labour for theIr cultiVAtIon. that: average Pr1('('S lUll 

commonl, raised by ml'aoa of a boullty. but th(., 
aN' nt" m raised to Us whole~ and seldom, J.l'CTh3JlIli. 
to mort' than half US <lmount ,s(>e .nrr1f'Jnt:ntoll Dtlh 
on the {'orn La" Ii. 

Q 
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... hetller more liberal, moderate, 0' scanty, 
that other labourers are commonly main. 

,tained in his neighbourhood. Dut neither 
the bounty, it is endent, nor any other human 

,institution can have any such effect. It is 
not the rw but the oominal price of corn, 

"which can in any considerable degree be 
affected by the bounty.l And thongh the 
tax which that institution imposes npon the 
whole body of the people may be very bur
densome to those who pay it, it is of velY 
little advantage to those who receive it. 

The real elfect of the bounty is not so 
much to raise the real value of corn, as to 

those of the lanillord will be much mended 
by this change. 11.e £mner ",ill (JOt be 
able to cultivate much better: the landlord 
will not be ahle to hve much bl'tter. III' 
the purchase of foreign commod,ti~s tIllS 
enhancement in the price of c .. m may gi,e 
them some little advantage, in that of 
home-made commodities it can give them 
none at all; alld almost the ",hoI. expU'Ke 
of the farmer, and the far greater part even 
of that of tbe landlord. i. in home-made 
commodities. 

That degradation in the value of .iller \ 
which is the elfect of the fertility of the 
mines, and which operates equally, or V~ty , 
near equally, through the greater part of the 

r degrade the real value of silver; or to make 
an equal quantity of it exchange for IS 

smaller quantity, not only of corn, but of all 
other borne-made commodities: for the 
money price of corn regulates that of all 
other home-made commodities.!1 

, commercial ..... rld. is 8 matter of v~ry little 
I consequence to any particular country. '1'1", 
i consequent rise of all money pric",," though 

It regulates the money price of labour, I whicb must always be sucb as to enable the 
tlabourer to purchase a qwmtity of corn suf-
, ncient to maintain bim and his family either 
III the liberal, moderate, or _nty manner I 
in whicb tbe advancing, stationary or declin- j 
ing circumstances of tbe society oblige bill' ! 
employers to maintain bim. ( 

It regulates tbe money price of all the 
other parts of the rude produce of landj. 

; which. in every period of. improvement~ 
mlL.t bear a certain proportIon to that 01)' 
eoro, though this proportion is different in\ 
different periods. It regulates, for example; 
the money price of grass and hay, of butcher's 
meat, of horses, and the maintenance ofhor~s, 
of land carriage consequently, or of 'tbe 
greater part of the inland commerce o! tbe 
country. 

But regulating the money price of aU tbe 

\
other parts of tbe rude produce of fand, it 
regulates that of the matlrials of altpost all 

/lWlnufactures. By regulating the' money 
price of labour, it regulates tbat of ;Janufac,. 
turing art and industry; and by regulating 
both, it regulates that of the complete manu.. 
facture. The money price of labour, and of 
every thing that is the produce either of land 
or labour, must necessarily eithe!r rise or fall 
in proportion to the money price of corn. 

Though in consequence of the bounty, 
therefore, the fanner should be enabled to 
sell his corn for four shillings the bushel 
instead of tbree and sixpence, and to pay 
his landlord a money rent proportionable to 
this rise in tbe money price of his produce ; 
yet i( in consequence of this rise in the price 
of eorn, four shillings will purchase no more 
bome-made goods of any otber kind than 
three and sixpence would have done hefore. 
neither the circumstances of the' farmer Dor 

I Dr. Smith here confounds the uality 01 eorn~ 01' 
Ita capaclly to r .... and 8Upport human bemgs, with 
11:1 PrIf'.e. or value, as compared wit.b ethel' things .. 
1'he former d()(\8 not vary; but the latter Yaries 
with e'V't'1'J Yallation ia the fertility or lM soUa 0& 

it does not make those who receive tl.e.n 
really richer, does not make them really 
poorer. A service of plate becomes really 
cheaper, and every thing else rcmalIl .. pre-
cisely of the 8IIme real value as b,fure. 

But that degradation in the value of .il_ , 
ver which, being the elfect either of the 
peculiar situation or of the polit.cal h"titu
tions of a particular country, takes place' 
only in that country, is a matter of vcry 
great consequence, which, far from lending 
tt> make any body really richer, tends tv 
make every body really poorer. The r.", 
in the money price of all commodities, wluch 
is in this ease peculiar to that eountry, tenw. 
to discourage more or less every sort of iu
dustry which is carried on within it, and to 
enable foreign nations, by furnishing aIm",,'! 
all sorts of goods fur a smaller quantity of 
silver than its own workmen ~an afford Iu 
do, to undersell them, not only in the foreign, 
but even in the bome market.. 

It is tbe peculiar situation of Spain anel , 
Portugal, as proprietora of the milles, to be 
tbe distributors of gold and .ilver to all the 
other countries at Europe. Th..... metal. 
ougbt naturally, therefore. to be somcwil4t 
cheaper in Spain and, Portugal than in any 
other part of Europe. Tbe dlfferenc,,". how
ever, sbould be no more than the amount o( 
the freight and iru;urance; and, on account 
of the great "alue and small bulk of thO«! 
metals, their freight is no great matter, and 
their insurance is the lame as that of an 1 
other goods of equal value. Sram and 
Portugal, therefore, could sull'er very htUe 
from their peculiar situation, jf they d.d not 
aggravate its disadvantages by the;r political 'i 
institution.. I 

Spain by taxing, and Portugal by I'r().,' 
bibIting the exportation of guld and SlIver, " 
load that exportation witb tbe expUlSC of • 

which com I. raised, and with every imp'OT"",.nt m r' 
agrlndtuTe. ." 

51 Thi, ie aD en'Of'. Th~ m~ prk~ of' rona ~ If 
~:;::~ ,::,::J.n:,. °La~:~ tbmp. l>_~'~ 

f: 
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"nll1g't:dill~. and rai .. c the value of U,O",'! m~
t ,1" In other countl'U.'8 '10 much mOre abmc 
l\ h It It l'i In their o,vn. by the whole amoullt 
4)f till'> t.J(pcn~e. \\hell )OU dam up 4stn'um 
uf w'lter, M fiOon a~ the dum ill full, as mucb 
water mHlljt rUIl over t1le dum-head ali lfthere 
W.lOj no dam at alJ. The pTohiUltlon of ex
port,t.tlon cannot fh·t,:un n. I(rcawr quantity 
of floi,l and Mh t!r in Spam and I'ortugnl 
than '" hilt tlll'y cnn afford to l'mploy, than 
wh,lt the RlllllUtl pr"duce of then I.md and 
I.JlJOur will allow tlll'm to employ, in coin, 
pint ... ·, galthn~, Ilnd other ornament,. of ~old 
nnd h'IV!!r \\'hen tll~y ha\'c got this quan
IIty the dam i. full. nnd the whole stream 
wiuch flows in nfterwdrdA muo;t run over. 
The UlHlIld) t'l.portation of gold and silver 
fTOUl SII,ltn Rod l'ortug II nc(.ordingly j~, by 
all u.croun"', nOh\'lth4Jtnncllllg thc&c rC'4tramts, 
VlTy nt',lf eftunl to the whole annual import
atIOn. At! the watt·r, however, mU'it always 
be deeper behind the dam-head than before 
it, .0 t1w quahtlty of gold al1d oilver whicb 
the"lc rl" .. ,trllmts detuin in Spain and Portu .. 
A',ll mu"t, in proportlOn to the annual pro
du('c Ht' their land and labour, be greater 
thull wlult iN to be found in other countri~s. 
The higher and strong'cr the dam-head, the 
grt;'lltl'r mUl'it be the dltlcrence 10 the dl'pth 
of wlIl,-r behind and before it. The higher 
the t~n:, the higher the penalties wIth whIch 
the prollllHhon is guarlil,d, the more vigilunt 
And r,l;'Vt'IC the IJohcc wluch looks after the 
e"ecutlOn of the law, the greater mll~t be 
the dltference In the proportion of gold and 
~d\'lf to tht' anmlsl produce of the lund and 
hbour of Spam aml Portu~l\l. Ilnd to that of 
uther countnes It is Bald accordmgly to 
he vcr) con'tldt'ruhle, and that you frefJuently 
find ttll're a prorusioll of plate in houses, 
where there iii notillng else which would, in 
otlwr t.'OlJt\trics, be thought sttttahle or eor .. 
rt'<I;ponticnt to thi'l sort of magnificence.. The 
chcnpn<"~8 of gold and slIver, Of, what is the 
~lmc tllll'~, the dl'IUnl'SS of aU commodltk'S, 
winch IS the uC(.es..ary etft.'Ct of this redun
dancy of the pr('do1l8 metal", dlScourag~ 
both the agriculture and mllnufactnres of 
Spam GIUI l'ortu~J1, and enables foreib'1l 
nutlOn! to rmpply them with maoy sorts of 
rlHlt~, alld wuh almost all sorts of manufac .. 
turt·d pt'Otlut'c, for a smaller quantity of gold 
and s1in'r than what they tlwmselves can 
cillll'r ralM! or m .. kc thttm for at borne. I 
'J h~ t.II and prohibition operate in two dlf
t~rdlt "a~9: thl'Y not only lower very much 

1It~t,~t :c~ 1;llit;h~mt~~~i~~ !1;,8t :J~~u~~8tr~~:!~~io~~: 
h"!'\"'t'r tl{llClly ('Illnut·d, court have hatt the t'lhlt 
8 .. 1.. rlh"d to th('1n bv Ur Smith It tho n·!lt.rh lions 
f'l1 tlto I xportatlon of goltllmd snver {rom bpnln and 

!'::~!t~~II~"~I!ru~".~ ~;h~r \~~:n~~i~~~ ~~~~~r~~~~ 
Jl"IH),i" llJlI)Ortt'1;1 mto thtml must have l'x(.han)«'tl for 

:1~,;j'I~~'dLl';~I~ll~~ .1:\:t,7ia~'~::!~t ih':: (i:l~~l~d~~~:~~~ 
"'lllild Ict"lth.,r be ~rt.'ah.·r oor It ... .a th..lu if chere had 

the value (Jf the pU~ciOu!1 metals in Spain and ~ 
Portugal. hllt by dctallllng there a certain 
quanltty of tho.c metals willch would other
WIse flow over other countries, they k.eep 
up their value in those other countries some
what above what it otherwl~c would be, and 
thereby give those countries a double ad
vantage III their commerce with Spain and 
l'ortUj(al. Open the flood-gates, and therp 
w.ll presently be les.., water abov(-, and more 
helow. the dam-head, and it will soon come 
to a level in both places. Itcmove the tax 
and the prohibition. and as the quanltly of 
gold and silver will diminish considerably 
in Spain nnd Portugal. 80 it will ,m'rease 
somewhat in other countries, and the value 
of thosc metal •• their proportion to the an
nual produce of land and labour, Will 800n 
come to a level, or very near to a level, in aiL 
The loss which Spam and Portugal could 
sustain by this cxportation of their gold and 
silver would h. altogether nominal and IIno
gillary. The nominal value of their goolls. 
and of the annual produce of thcir land and 
!.tbour, would £,11. nnd would be e'prc",e<i 
or repwoellted by a smaller quantity of s.lver 
than before: but their real value would be 
the snme as before, and would be sufficient 
to maintain, command, and employ, the same 
I ~antity of labour. A. the nominal value 
qf their goods would faU. the real value of 
what rcmalned of their gold nnd silver would I 

;isc. and .. smaller quantity of tho.e metoll. , 
""ould answer all the samc purposes of com
muree and circulation which had employed 
a greater quanltty before. The gold nnd 
silver which would go abroad would Dot go 
abroad for nothing. but would bring baek 
an equal value of goods of some ktnd or 
another. Those good. too would lIot he all 
matters' of mere luxur) and expense, to be 
consumed by idle·people who produce no
tlJing in return for their consumption. As 
the real wealth Bnd revenue of .dle people 
would not be augmented hy thIS extraordi_ 
nary exportation of gold and silver, ~o nelther 
wquld th.ireun.umption be milch augtn<nt«l 
by it. Til"". goods would. prohably. the 
greater part CJf them, and certainly some part 
o~ !hem, con'ist in materials, tooj~, and pro
ViSions, for the employment and mamtenance 
of industrious people, who would reproduce, 
With a profit. the full value of their eon-' 
snmpltou. A part of the dead stock of the! 
soclcty would thus be turned into aCllve 
stock, and would put into motion a greater; 

~n no dt'predation. To flUppolle that the trade of 
a countq sbould be permanenOy 3.lf£!Cb-d by n.1lum
tions ~hl< h rt'duce th~ value of guld and an'er III it 
bPlow tht"lf natllral leyel, is equiVdI~nt to luppO"lOg 
that it mlJlht be pennanefltly RifectPd by dt'gradlf g 
tilt- IWndani or ita cl)ln. 'I he fpal dJ"-ldV;UHOll'e ~t 
J'f'lItr1f'"tJO"' 00 the f'xportatloD of the prf>Ctoll! mE"lall 
COII\II,t8. In 80 far al thflV add fa( tttlOIl:tlv to thClf 
8up"I}" to dl prj". thp ('ountry (II the YIl)Uf' 01 th" 
~~~~~~:~ \l wontd obt~m III U~hlln~ ror the .. ur-

QII 
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: quantity ofindu,try than had been employed 
, before. The annual produce of their land 
and labour would immediately be augmented 
a little, and in a few year. would, probably, 
be augmented a great deal; their industry 
being thus relieved from one of the most op. 
pressive burdens which it at present labours 
under. 

Tho bounty UpOll the exportation of corn 
necessarily operates exactly in the .,me way 
a< this absurd policy of Spain and Portugal. 
Whatever be the actual state of tillage, it 

I renders our corn somewhat dearer in the 
I home market than it otherwise would be in 
\ that state, and somewhat cheaper in the 
foreign; and as the average money price of 
corn regulates more or less that of all other 
commoruties, it lowers the value of silver 

~ considerably in the one, and tends to raise it 
a little in the other. In enables foreigners, 
the Dutch in particular, not only to eat our 
corn cheaper than they otherwi.e could do, 
but sometimes to eat it cheaper than even 
our own people can do upon the same occa
sions; as we are assured by an excellent 
authority, that of Sir Matthew Decker. It 
hinders our own workmen from furnishing 
their goods for so small a quantity of silve, 
as they otherwise might do, and enables the 
Dutch to furnish theirs fa .. a smaller. It 
tends to render our manufactures somewhat 
dearer in every market, and theirs somewha~ 
cheaper than they otherwise would be, and 
consequently to give their industry a double 
advantage over our own. I ; 

The bounty, as it raises hi the borne l;t\ar· 
ket, not so much the real as the non.inal 
price of our corn, as it augments, not the 
quantity of labour which a certain quantity 
of corn can maintain and employ, but only 
the quantity of silver which it will el.change 

i for, it discourages our manufactures without 
'rendering any considerable service either to 
. our farmers or country gentlemen} It puts, 
indeed, a little more money into the pockets 
of both, and it will, perhaps, be somewhat 
wfficult to persuade the greatet part of them 

1 that this is not rendering ther~ a very con
~ siderable service. But if this money sinks 
, in its value, in the quantity of labour, pro-
visions, and home-made commodities of all 

• different kinds which it is capable of pur. 
chasing, as much as it rises in its quantity, 
the service will be'little more than nominal 
and imaginary. 

There is, perhaps, but one set of men in 
I The bounty tended to lower proflts, but rrot to 

raise the price of any commodity cxcep't corn. 
2 A pennanent and eqUAl bounty, hke that wbich 

~~,;O;Ic::~blj:~~~a~~~! ::s~th~'v~b!:nD~llroa;: 
and steady. It is true. that on the whole it mu"t 

t::: ~~~l~e: :is::lett ~lL6u:~!iO: ~::..o:!~ 
portatlon at Doe tnne than at Another. 

S There is a great deal or eXAggeration In thIS 
lltatement. The influence of a bounty on the ex ... 
portBtioQ o£ manufactured good" on their pric~ and 

BuOi. 1 V. 

the w}lOle commonwe"ltb lu whom the 
bounty either was or could be e,s~lItbIl1' 
scrvic~able. The •• were the corn merchant«, 
the esporters and im!>orters of torn. III 
yea .. of plenty, tile bounty n""e"""rily 0" 
casiollcd a greater ex!>ortation thall would 
otherwise have tllkl'tl place; and by loinder. 
iug the plenty of ono year from relieving 
the scarcity of another, it oces.iolled in year. 
00 scarcity a greater importation than would 
otherwise have been neees""y. It IIIcrea",d! 
the business of the corn merlhant in both;: 
and in years of scarcity, it not ollly enabled 
him to import a greater quantity, but to sell 
it for a better price, and consequently with· 
a greater profit than he could otherwise have 
made, if the plenty of one year had not been 
more 0'1' less hindered from reheving the 
scarcity of another. 2 It i. in this .<"1 of 
men, accordingly, that I have observed the 

, greatest zeal for the continuance or rCllewal 
of the bounty. 

Our country gentlemen, when they im. 
po<ed the high duties upon tbe importation 
of foreign corn, which in times of moderate 
plenty amount to a prohibition, and wheo 
they established the bouoty, ""em to have: 
imitated the conduct of our manufacturers, . 
By the one institution, they secured to them. 
selves the monopoly of the home market. 
and by the otber they endcavoure,l to pre. 
vent that market from ever being ovt'P. 
stocked with their commodity. By both 
they endeavoured to raise ito real value, in 
the !l8me manner as our manufacturers had, 
by the like institution .. raised the real value 
of many different sorts of manufactured 
goods. They did not, p~rhaps, attend to the 
great and essential difference whieh nature 
ha, established between com and almost 
every other sort 00 gooel.. When, eitlll'r by 
the monopoly of the bome market, or by a 
bounty upon exportation, you enable our 
woollen or linen manufacturers to sell their 
goo,ls for somewbat 8 better price than they 
otherwise could get for them, you ral"" not 
only the nominal but the real price of thosa 
goods. You render them equivalent to a 
greater quantity of lahour and suh.istence ; 
you increase not only the nominal but the 
real profit, the real wealth and revenue of 
tho,. manufacturers; and you enable them 
either to live better them""lves, or to em
ploy a greater quantity of labour in those 
partieul .. r rnanufactur.".' You really en. 
coumge tbose manufaetup"s, and direet 

on tbe profit. of the manufacturer, 1'err 50011 ~eJUMi. 
Tbe rise of PflC8 whIch the bounty oeca .. iona. in the 
fint instAnce. is !Ule apeedlly to. attrut aI much 
add'ltonal caPItal to the favdttred.- tru!llO("6I u it 
.uibelent to supply the increaBCd demand KJr gf'oo. ; 
and, at tho same Um~. to reduce the prollts of lbe 
manufactuTer and merchant to thf' oommon Itn eJ , 
so tbat. unless some addJUOIJ be made to tile co.t of 
produe1n¥ the J[ooas. tht"1r price JU..ocetls3nly, R.nd no' 
YPry 8lowJy. &ink. to its olll le\el. It Ia 1f'1dom, 
hO\\f.yer, that any tb1flS' ()('tur& in manulactt..rca to 
cause 80 Ulcreaacd dlffil ulty ui I rod~o. til hen aD 
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toWIU"J. them • greater quantity of the in
ulI.try of the country, than what would 
probahly go to them of its own accord t but 
'",hen by the hL.c instltutJonl lOU r.li.se the 
notnllMI or money prIce of corn, you do not 
r~u .. e lts r~nl value-you do not lDcreasc the 
rcnl wealth, the rCc'l1 revenue either of our 
f.nmers or country gcnU .. 'll1t·o - you do not 

J em.outage the growth (if corn, been use you 
do not enahle th~ln to mmntam and employ 
mure lnhourers 11\ rlll-Mllg it. The nature of 
tIHng-~ has stampl'cl upon rorn 11 real value 
Wllldl •. lIlIlot be nltered by merely altering 
it .. mOlley ,,'ICP. No bounty upon export
otilln, no monllpol y of tho home market, can 
r.usc that value. The freest competItion 
('an not Jow('r It. Throug-h the world in 
I("neral th"t "alue i. equal to the quantity 
of labuur which it can mailltnin; ond in 
every p~rltcu1ar place it i. equal to the 
(,uantltyot laoour which it can maintain in 
the way, whether liberal, moderate, or scanty, 
in wlndt l.lbollT' itt commonly maintained in 
that pl.lCc Woollen or hnen cloth lire not 
the rt'A'ulating ('Ol1Unodltlcs by which the 
..... a! value of all other commodltie. must he 

J finally mea' .. uT~d nnd determined; corn is. 
TIll" real value of every other ~ommoillty is 
fi""lIy measured and determined by the pro
portion which its nVE'rage money price bears 
to tho averuge money price of corn. The 
r~nl Hdlle of corn dot·s not vary with tho<iie 
variatIOns in its average money prIce, wilich 
sumt"'tlmes occur from one century to ano
ther. It is the re.al "Ilue of silver which 
\ ,lri~s with them I 

HO\lntlt~s upon the e'l;:portation of any 
ltomc-madu ('ommodlty are liable, first, to 
that gl'neral objcctlon which may be mnde 
to all the dlUercnt expedtents of the mercan
tIle !:-, stl~m; the ohlcction of tordng some 
IJart ~lf the intlu<iitry of the t"ountry into a 
('halll1l'llc~ Rch :mtap:eous than that in which 

, It would run of It<ii. own accord: and, seconc.lly, 
to the parl1rular ohJcrhon of forclJ1g it, not 
only iuto 8 chflnncl thnt is less a(h:mta~eous, 
but into one that is actually dic;ad"anta
gt'llU~ ; the trade which cannot be carried on 

bwrPluro qunntit\· of produco is reqmred. nut in
&i,mm b at. an luhilt!nuul supply of ("orn ('an rurlr be 
oht,linltt \\ithollt n'$i.lrtlng tl.> Illf('rit,r laud", thiS JS 
lh\Ullh' the cn .... e tn llgn('ulture. An~l ht'1\('c it toUowo;. 
th,lt tlU' L":r,mlmg ot .. bountv 00 the (.'Xl)llrtatlon m 
f,HV prQd,u'(\ OCU\,lOnS a tdUlty (U:.tnbutwn ot the 
IHI.twnat (,IPIt \1, hy attrdcfmg more of 1t to 8F,ncut .. 
tun> t])ll.n ,,"ould nAturally hft\·e (lont', whLle, by 
ft'I' Inll th.' rultl\ ath.m of pOOf ,",0118, it ralt-t" ita COllot 
81Ht "nt'1' t,. tht" home ('oll~lIm('r A bounty on rna .. 
1\ut u tHt'ftl \t\"loil.; \s ob}'-"l"t\Q"ab\~ only in th~ Urs.t o( 
thl""C" rl's.l~ ( tS It 0')('9 not f811Se a pt>rmalwnt nse 

r,~l~~'~::: h,~'r~t~ l~~;U::;; ~~a:h~~~O;~rt~~t~~et~'l c!;":~ 
tlr (.tllt f rnn jJlvdUlt" For a fllrth~r ruS('ussHln of 
flll~ SHUJl' t, 8t<e supplemental note 00 the l.OlD 
1 "\\\~ 

• 'I hh. ~('('ms to t~ a most falla(,ious .tnt('m(>nt. 
nr :-'1I111h 0;..\\11., thilt fhp TaiUl" of (,Oln is equal to 
tlw lpmnllr, uf Jabour " 1('111 mmnJarn, and he 
thl'r, lUI f1 l tll)( IUl~i~~. bt'('9.US~ rhe !<am~ qll,\llUty of 
t \I n his tltp (,"\, .. t.'II\ at Ililltm~'!J., olh t ... hll~ till' s.amc 
UJlIl\k" 01 lnl'll. th~t 'Its V'lIU':> 15 lIl'fan&blrt I llut tl\(' 

but 'by means of a bounty bemg n~.:ssartlyl 
a lo'mg trade. The bountv "'POll the e~_ 
portatlOn of LfJI n "b haLje to thIS further 
obJection, that it can 1n no respect pr(jm.r;-!~ 
the fa"'"g of that p.<r\!cular commodity of 
which it was meant to encourage the p~ J 
duct ion. '''hen our country gentlemen, 
therefore, demanded the ... tablashment of 
the bounty, though they .etcd in llllild
bon of our merchants and manufolCturcrs. 
they ilid not act With that complete compre
henslOll of their own interest whith com.. 
monly directs the conduct of those two other 
orders of peol,le. They loa, led the puhlia 
revenue With a very eODl)ulc'"3ble el:peno;e t 
they lmposed a very heavy tax upon tlle 
whole body of the pl'Op1.e; but they dId 
not, in any sensible degree, in(!rease the real 
value of thell" own commoolty; Bnd by 
lowering somewhat the real v.llue of sIlver, 
they dIscouraged, in some degrL"'et the gene
rul industry of the country, and, lIlstead of 
tld\ancing, retarded more or 1("\$ the improve
ment of their own lands, which neclo<;saraly 
',opends upon the general industry of the 
ountry.t 
I To encourage th" pro<\uction of any COl1loo 

.nodlty, a bounty upon production, one 
should imagine, would have a more dirt'ct 
operation than one upon expurtatlon. It 
lvould, besidl'S, impose only one tax upon 
the people, that winch they must contnbute 
lin order to pay the bounty. In,tead of 
raising, it would tend to lower the price of 
the commodity in the home marl..ct; and 
thereby, ill,h.'ad of imposlllg- a second tJ.I 
upon the people it might, at least in part, 
rep"y them for what they had contnLuted to 
the first. Bounties upon productIon, how
e' crt llave been very rardy gnmtcd. '111e 
preJudlt"('S estnbh~he,l by the commCfCId.1 
system have taught us to bt>lic\e, that n..t
tional wf~th arises more immediat(1)' front 
exportatIon than from prOdUt.tlOn. It has h<-~n 
more fll'lOUred 8ccordlllgly, as the mOTe Im
medlate weens of bnnglllg money into the 
country. liounties upon production, it has 
bl'en said too. bave Leen found by ex perl-

\'alue of a t"Oromodltv. or it, ]lO\\(>r to e:tcbange (or 
()1' buy I.\bour and oth('r COOHllOthue8, 15 a t'Ji:aJl, 
dlITl'ff'nt and distinct qu,\Uty trow lUi uulIty. th.tt 11, 
from Its c.lpadtV' to 8atht, our "antI! and d(,'Itrt'&. 
l'ttUty, thou~b c~sellhal to value, b not the pnru.'lple 
by "lm-bIt lliti{'te-nmnro. that dt'petdoi\\hollyon 
thp fa('Ihrv or dllhculty ot J'f"odliChun. A quarter of 
('urn tIS at on(' Ume produu,:d I'J a gn"en amount of 
labour. but If. tl\\ mil to the Dt"reSS1I, ot ("ultlvat1llJ( 
inll'rlor bOils or ao~ other c."\ust". the Sclmf' amount of 

:!::.~~:~~~~~: :!h~:~fec:::::e; I~l~; d~~b1~w:~~ 
~~:~: °Fo~lfu~~~!f S3r~~t~~n ~f th~llp~~~i!.~ 
8~ supplemental Dote on \ alue. 

j The !'~ve-rtle 01 "hat IS st.ltf'd in this parnf"t1ph 
il true. A bounty on the el..}l(.\ftatl()O o{ (,'\)f" ra\">\.5 

~~ls~~~s!:~:i;"0icl~~. ~~e~~l!,::.at~:II~~~fe~:O! 
real And l&:ItlO~ ad,allttU{t" to the l.llllflords. "h('ff'.J6 
a bclumy on the f""'tport:lUOU (If nUlIluld( tUh'fl 'f-od~ 
c,ml('t'S onl) It tunpMarv .1I'd COmpafatlYti) lnth.llfl 
ad'\ an\.. ... ge un \h~ pruduCt n. ,. 
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I ence mOre liable to fraud. than those upon 
I exportation. How far this is true, I know 
not. That bounties upon exportation have 
been abused to mauy fraudulent purp""es. 
is very well known. But it is not the inte
rest of merchants and manufacturers, the 
great inventors of all these expedients, that 
the home market should be overstocked with 
their goods.-an event which a bount)' upon 
production might sometimes occasion. A 
bounty upon exportation. by enabling them 
to send abroad the surplus part, and to keep 
up the price of what remains in the borne 
market, effeetually prevents tbis. Of all the 
expedients of the mercantile system, accord-

I ingly. it is the one of which they are the 
fonaest. I bave known the different un
dertakers of some particular works agree 
privately among themselves to give a bounty 
out of their own pockets upon the exporta
tion of a certain proportion of the goods 
which they dealt in. This expedient sue
ceeded so well, that it more than doubled, 
the price of their goods in tbe home mar
ket, notwithstanding a very considerahle i,], .. 
crease in the;l'roduce. The operation of tltt [ j 
bounty upon corn must have been wondel" 
fully ditfer<;lht,.;f it has lowered the monei 

. price of tllal commodity. I 
, Something like a bounty upon produe
: lion, however, has been granted upon som~ 
: particular occasions. The tonnage bOU~' 
ties given to the white-herring and whale 
fisheries may. perhaps, be considered 
~omewhat of this nature. They tend di,. 
rectiy, it may be supposed, to render the 
goods cheaper in the bome markel than they 
otherwise would be. In other respects their 
effects, it must be acknowledged, are the 
same as tbose oC bounties upon exportation. 
By means of them a part of tbe capital of the 
country is employed in bringing goods to 
market, of which the price does not repay 
the cost, together with the ordinary profits 
ofstock. 

But though the tonnage bounties to those 
fisheries do not contribute to the opulence of 
t the nation, it may perhaps be thought, that 
! tbey contribute to its defence, by augment
ling the number of its sailors and shipping. 
" This, it may be alleged, may sometimes be 
done by mean. of such bounties at a much 
smaller expense, than by keeping up a 
great standing navy, if I may use such an 
expression, in the same way as a standing 
army. 

Notwithstanding these favourable allega
tions, however, the following considerations 
dispose me to believe. that in granting at 
le.ast one of these bounties, the legislature 
has been very grO'lsly imposed upon. 

/
' F'rst, The herring buss bounty seems too 
l,lfge. 

1 For l\ mOfe'df'talled and sCl~tltic lnqulry into 
the operation v! bounue& on I"rodut..>tJon, .ee the 

From the COlllmen~cmellt of the winter 
, .. hing 1771 to the end of tl'e wmler Ihlllllg 
1781, the tonnage bounty upon the herrin;! 
bIll'S fibhery h"" been at thIrty Bhilliug. the 
ton. During the.e el""cn years the "'hol~ 
number of barrels caught by the her'lOg buss 
fishery of Scotland amounted to 378,~47., 
The herring1l caught and cured at sea, are' 
called sea sticks. In order to tender them \ 
what are called merchantable hcrrill~'" it i. 
neces .... ry to repack them with an adlhtional 
quantity of salt; and in thi. case, it i, 
reckoned, that three barrel. of sea sticks are 
usually repacked inlt) two barrel. of Ole.
chantable herrings. The number of barrel. 
of merchantable herrings, ther ... fore, caught 
durin~ these eleven yea .... will amount only. 
according. to this account, to 252.231l 
During tbese eleven year. the tonnage boun
ties paid amounted to 155,4631. 1 h. or to 
8 •• 2~d. upon every barrel of "". Blick .. and 
to 12 •• Sid. upon every barrel of m"rcbant
able herrings. 

The salt with which these herrinl!' arc 
cure,l is sometimes Scotch, and IIOmetim,', 
foreign salt; both which are delivered, rr<c 
of all excise duty, to the fish·curers. The 
excise duty upon Scotch oalt i. at present 
h. 6d., tbat upon foreign .salt 101. tile 
busbel. A barrel of berrings is 8UppO«!<l 
to require about one bushel and one-fourth 
of a bushel foreign salt. Two busb"'s are 
tbe supposed average of Scoteh salt. If the 
herrings are entered for exportation, no 
part of this duty is paid up; if entered for 
home consumption, whether the berringll 
were cured with foreign or witb Scotch salt, 
only one sbilling the barrel is paid up. It 
was the old Scotch duty upon a bushel of 
salt, the quantity which, at a low eoItimation, 
had been supposed necessary for curing a 
barrel of herrings. In Scotland, foreign salt 
is very little used for any other purpo'<e bllt 
the curing of Ii-h. But froOj. the 5th April 
1771 to tbe 5th April 1782, the quantity of 
foreign salt imported amounted to 936.9i4 
bushels, At eighty-four pounds the bushel: 
the quantity of Scotch salt, delivered from 
the works to the fish-curers, to no more 
than 168,226, at fifty-six pounds the bu,hd 
only. It would appear, therefore, that it i. 
principally foreign salt that i. used in tile 
lieheries. Upon every barrel of herrill/!' 
exported there is, besides, a bounty of 2 •• IJd ; 
and more than two-thirds of the busa cauj!ht 
herrings are exported. Put alllhe .. thing. 
together and you will lind, that, during 
these eleven yesrs, every barrel of bu ... 
caught herring.., cured witb Sc'otch salt when 
exported, has c06t government 17 .. 11 td. ; 
and when entered for borne consumption 
14 •• 3ld.: and that every barrel cured witl. 
foreign aalt, when exported, has cost g<>-

chaptt>-r on that 8'ubjf'rt in Rlcardo'jj r,.mcrpk' ttl 
PolltlCal Economy arut TarallO,. 
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'ernmellt 11.78 5t.].; and «,hen entered for 
home con.,umpllon ll. 36, C)~tl. TIJC pncc 
of a ollrrc-l of gom! mcr<..hantahlc herrm~ 
rulU; from hCH!lltlocn and eighteen to four 
and. fi\'e aud twcuty slulhllgs; dbouta guinea 
nt un 8vcrs"c I 

r St>cQlldl!l~ The hounty to the white herring 
fi.,lIcry IS a tonnn~e bounty, and 18 propor .. 
tJOned to the burden of the ship, not to ber 
ddJgcnce or ~U('l C~ ia the fishery. and it 
has, I am afrtlhl, been too common for 
'H's30c1"i to fit out for the sole purpose of 
.atclung, not the /i,h, but the bounty. In 
the Yl!ar 17 59, wh~n the bounty was at 
fifty slulling'! the ton, the whole bubS fl'hery 
of Scotland brought In only four barrels of 
6t;'a shcks. In that year each barrel of sea 
stH.'ks co~t government in bounties alone 
I 13i 15s.; e",·b harrel of merchantable 
IH~rTlIlg8 1591. 7s. Cd. 

'I'tnrdiil' The mode of fishing for which 
tilji tonnage bounty in the whlte herring 
fi,hcry has been gtven (hy bu,",,,, or dcekod 
Vl"., ... c}o; from twenty to eighty tons burthen,) 
bet:'IItS not so well adapted to the sltuatlOn 
of Scotl.nd as to that ot" Holland; from the 
pr~1Ctlce of which country It appears to have 
been bot rowed. Holland bes .t a great 
dl .... tallcc frOI11 the s .... as to which herrlJl~s are 
kno\\ n prmcip,JUy to re~ort, Bnd can, there... 
fOle, c.lrry on that fi.hory only in decked 
VL".,1.·1s, which can earry water nod provisions 
c;uffiucnt for a voyage to a dl.!otant St.'&. nut 
the IId>ridl's or wC5tern blands, the islands 
of Sh, tland, and the northern and north
W~!:>tt.·l J1 C().lSts of &.otlllnd, the countries in 
"ho.;;e nt!lgbbourhood the hernflg fhhery is 
prmc.-ip3l1y carried on, are evt'rywhcre in ... 
tU"!oectl!J by arms of the !'e~ whkh run 
up a COn~Jddable way mto the land, and 
'" hil'h, 10 the IUll"uage of the country, are 
,all.d sl'a-lochs. " It is to these sea-lochs 
tiMt the hcrrlllg ... pnncipally !\'Iij()rt, during 
the SCd~ns 111 wInch they VISIt those S~8S; 
fl.lr the vlsih of thi'i. and, I am assured. of 
many other sorb of fish, are not quite re
g-UI.Jl· and con<;tant. A boat fishery, there
j\u(', seems to be the mode of 6~11lng best 
a.Japred to the peculiar Situation of Scot
land; the fi~lers carrying the herrings on 
~hore, Wi fa~t as they are taken, to be clth(>f 
cured or consumed fresh. But the great 
t'JlrOurdgement, which a bounty or thirty 
shllhng ... the ton gives to the buss fishery, IS 

lll'('l'&"'odrily 1\ th'lCOUragclncnt to the boat 
fl!,hcry; "hich, having no such bounty, 
cnnnot hung Ito;; cured 6~h to m.uket upon 
the same terms a.. ... the buss 6~bery. The 
ho<tt fhhery, Rj.·j.·ordingly, which, before the 
( .... t.lbll~hmcnt ot the bu-.s bounty, was very 
con"lderoLIc, and i~ &"11d to h,u'c employed 
a number of s~mnctlJ not inf~flor tt> what the 
(lU.-..s tibht>ry emplo) s at pl~ent, is now gone 

I s'ee th~ & .. "C'Quuts at the pnd ortllechapt£>T. (Note 
by 1ht' (lulhur.) 

almost entir"ly to decay, or tile fortner 
e'ltf,'nt, however, of tlus nuw rumed and 
abdndoned fishery, I must acknowledge, that 
I cannot pretend to speak With much pre
ci .. ion. As no bounty was paId upon the 
outfit of the bodt fishery, 110 account was 
taken of it by the olbce," of the customs or 
salt duties. 

Four/My, In many parts of Scotian.!, 
durmg certain seasons of the year, herrtngs , 
make no inconsiderable part of the food of 
the common people. A bounty, which tend
ed to lower thelr pnce ll1 the home market, 
might contribute a good deal to the relId' of 
a great number of our fenow-subJects, whose 
Circumstances are by no means affluent. But 
the herring buss bounty eontnhutes to no 
such good purpose. It has ruined the bo.lt 
fishery, which .. by fdr the best adapted fur 
the supply of the home market, and the ad
ditIonal bounty of 2 •. 8d. the barrel upon 
exporf.d.tion, carries the greater part, more 
than two thirds, of the produce of the bu ... 
lishery abroad. Between thirty nnd forty 
years ago, before the establlsbment of the 
buss hounty, sixteen shillings the barrel, I 
have been assured, was the common price of 
,white herrings. Betw~..,n tell and fifteen 
years ago, hefore the bOdt fishery was en· 

/tlrely rumed, the price is said to ha'f"e run 
I from seventeen to twenty shIllings the harrel. 
! }"or these last five Years, it has, at an a,cr-
: oge, heen at twenty-Ii ve shlllmgs the barrel. 
,This higp price-, hOll"ever, may have llceD 
owing to the real S<'arclty of the herrlng~ 
upon the coast of Scotland. I must ob
serve, too, that the cask or barrel, which is 
usually sold with the herrings, and of whIch 
th~ prIce is included in all the foregomg 
rrice..:.., has, since the commencement of the 
American war, risen to auout double Its 
fum ... r priee, or from about three slllllmgs 
to about six $hillings. I must hkewlse ob
serve, that the accounts I have rcC'ehed of 
the prices of fonner tunes, have been by no 
means quite unifonn and con~istent; and an 
old man of great accuracy and experience 
has assufl'd me Ulat more than fifty years 
ago, a guinea was the usual price of a bar
rel of good merchant.ble herrmgs; and thiS, 
I imagine, may still be looked upon as the 
8verag~ pric.·e. All accounts, however, I 
think, agree that the price has not been 
lowered in the home market, in consequcnC(' 
of the buss bounty. 

Wben the undertakers of fisheries, aft., 
such hberal boUDUes have been hestowed 
upon them, continue to sen their commodity 
at the same, or even at a hIgher price tha~ 
they wore accustomed to do before, It might 
be expected that their profits should be very 
great; and it is not improbable that tho;e 
of some indovlduals may bave been so.' 11\ 
general, however, I have e\ery reason to 
bchev~, they have been quite otberwll"-
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The uswl effect of sucb bouuties is to en
courage rash undertakers to adventure in a 
business \V hich they do not understand, and 
.... bat tbey lose by their own negligence and 
ignorance, more than compensates all that 
they can gain by the utmost liberality of go
vernment. In 1750, by the same act which 
first gave the bounty of thirty shillings the 
ton for the encouragement of tbe white her
ring fisbery (the 23 Gen. II. cbap. 24.), 
a joint stock company was erected, with a 
capital of five hundred thousand pounds, to 
which tbe subscribers (over and above all 
other encouragements, the tonnage bounty 
just now mentioned, the exportation bounty 
of two sbillings and eigh( pence the harrel, 
tbe delivery of both British and foreign salt 
duty free) were, during the sp.'lCe ", four
teen years, for every hundred pounds which 
they subscribed and paid in to the stock of 
the society, entitled to three pounds a year, 
to be paid by the receiver-general of tbe 
customs in equal half-yearly payments. Be
sides this great company, the residence of 
wbo'lC governor and directors was to be in 
Londoo, it was, declared lawful to erect dif
ferent fishing chambers in all the dilferent 
outports of the kingdom, provided a sum 
not less than ten thousand pounds was sub
IICribed into the capital of each, to be ma
naged at its own ri.k, and for its own .profit I 
and loss. The same annuity, and the same . 
encouragements of aU kinds, were given to 
the trade of those inferior cbambers, as to : 
that of the great company. The subscription 
of the great company was soon filled up, an~ 
several different fishing chambers were ereM
ed in the wfferent outports of the kingdom. 
In spite of all these encouragements, aln'.ost 
all those different companies, both great and 
small, lost either the whole, or the greater 
part of their capitals; SC8J"ce a vestige now 
remains of any of them, and the ",hite her
ring fishery is now entirely, or almost en
tirely, carried on by private adventure~s.1 

If any particular manut3cture was neces
sary, indeed, for the defence of the society, 
it might not always be prudent to depend 
upon onr neighbours for tbe supply; and if 
such manufucture eQuId not otherwise be 
supported at home, it might not be unreason
able that all the other branches of industry 
should be taxed in or(Ier to support it. The 
bounties upon tbe exportation of Briti,h_ 
made sailcloth, and British-made gun
powder, may, perhaps, both be vindicated 
upon tbis principle. 

Dut though it can very seldom be reason
able to tax the industry of the great bod y of 
the people, in order to support that of some 
particular class of manufucturers, yet in 
the wantonne&s 01 great prosperity, when the 

1 Reveral Important cQ,AIlgft have ~n madp in 
thp herring-fjlihpry rf"~ulationa amr.e the yrubht"Rtinn 
o( the \\ wlh et N.Il...... Aft QCcOtm' of 1M,.. 

pUhlic enjoys a greater revenue than it know. 
well what to do witb, to g'\e such hountle. 
to fitVOUrlte manufactures, may, perhap.., Lu 
as natural as to incur Bny other idle .xpen",. 
In public, as woll as in private np"n""", 
great wealth may, perhaps, frequently be ar\_ 
mitted as an apology for great fully; but IbNt 
moat surely be something more t1"", ordllJ
ary absurdity, in continuing luch profUSIon 
in times of general difficulty and di.,tre .... 

What is cslled a bounty is sometimes flO 

more tban a drawback, and con''''quently i. 
not liable to the 8allle objections as what is 
properly a bounty. The bounty, for ex
ample, upon refined sugar exported, may 00 
considered as a drawback oC the duties UpOl 

the brown and muscovado lugars, from Wllldl 
it is made I the bounty upon wrought 611 k 
esported, a drawback of tbe duties upon 
raW' and thrown silk imported; the bounty 
upon gunpowder exported, a drawback "r 
tbe duties bpon brimstone and saltpetre im
ported. In tbe language of the cUlltoms 
those allowances only are called drawback .. 
whicb are given upon goods exportOO in the 
same form in which they are imported. 
When that fonn has been so altered by ma
nufacture of any kind, as to rome under. 
new denomination. they are called bounties. 

Premiums given by the public to arti.", 
and manufacturers who excel in their parti
cular occupations, are not lialJle to the same 
objections as bounties. Dy encouraging ex
traordinary dexterity and inge", .. ty. tln'y 
serve to keep up the emulation of the work
men actually employed in those respecti •• 
occupations and are not considerable enouj(h 
to turn towards Bny onll of them a greater 
share of the capital of the country than wbat 
would go to it of its own accord. Their tend
ency is not to overturn tbe natural balance o( 
employments, but to render the work which 
is done in each u perfect and complete as 
possible. The expense or premiums, be
sides, is very trifling; that of bounties very 
great. The bounty upon corn .Ione 11&8 

sometimes cost the public in one year, more 
than three hundred thousand pounds. 

Bounties are sometimes called premium .. 
as drawbacks are sometimes called bounties. 
But we must in all cases attend to the na
ture of the thing, without paying any regard 
to the word. 

DillruBioll C01ICem;ng 'lui eo.... T,1Uk a .. d 
eo.... +aw,. 

I CANNOT conclude this chapter coucerning, 
bounties, without observing that the pra~ 
which have been bestowed upon the la .. 
wbich eatabli.hes the bounty upon the ex
portation of com, and upon that system 01 
regulations which is eODnl'rted with it. are 

(.han~~. and of the pre5E'flt flaw of the fbheT1. Ii 
gIven to. tuwlement.al aote. 
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altogctllcr Utlmerileti A particular examin ... 
filIOn of the nature of thH COTn trade, aod 
of the principal Unthh tnwi wllich relate to 
II, '" Illliufficllwt1y dCmOfl1itrnte the truth of 
tillS a&'-Crtton.. Th~ great importance of 
tl"s suhJcct mu.t jUbtify the length of the 
\11i!'f(·'l'.IUIl. 

The trade of the Corn mcrchllllt i. com
po-wd of four udfcrcnt br.ln('heq, WhiCh, 
thOll~h they may sometimes be all carried on 
by the same p ... ·rson, are 111 their own nature 
four separdte o.uJ durtinct trad~ 11lt __ are, 
first, the trade oftlw mland dc.tlcr; secondly, 
that of the merchant importer for home 
ronsumphon; thIrdly, that of the merchant 
c<porter of home produce for toreign con-
8U1nption; and, fuurthly, that of the mer
chant carrier, or of the importer of eorn, in 
order to 8'tP 1rt It Dgain. 

I. The intl'r""t of the inland denIer, and 
that or tho great body of the people, how 
"pl'o,ite soewr they may at first sIght .1'
P"'oU, are, even in yean of the p:reatcst scar .. 
(.\t)', CX.8('tly the same. It is hiS interest to 
ral"" the price of his corn 08 high as the real 
scarcity of the season require", and it can 
never be hi. illterest to raIse it hlgber. By 
rew.lOg the prIce, he discourages the con-
81l1nphon, and puts every body, more or ll's-Cl, 
but J>.1rtarularly the inferIor ranks of people, 
upon tllTIft and good managemenL If, by 
flll'iing it too high, he dlSCOUTagCS the con .. 
Kumption so much th.t the supply of the 
'C8'on .. likely to go beyond the consump
tion of the Sl'8son, Bnd to last for some ufI\e 
atl ... ·' the next crop b<,gins to come in. he 
runs the hazard. not only of losing a consi
d"ruble part of hIS eorn by natural caus,.., 
but of bdllg obliged to sell what remains of 
It for much Ie .. than what he mIght ha,. 
loud tor it severnl monlhs before. If by not 
,..."ing the prlr. high enough he discouragt .. 
the ronsumptlOn so httle. that the supply of 
the ..... son i. likely to fall short of the ron
sumption of the scac;on, he not only ]oses a 
part of the profit \\"hi,-h he might otherWIse 
ha, e made, but he exposes the people to 
sufl,-r before the end of the season, instead 
of the hardships of 8 dearth. the dreadful 
hl'rrors of a famane. It is the iuterest of 

I ltlr. Buchanan, In a note on till' p..1SIl6gt". (lb .. 
'PTVt"1 _ U TbollC who atm lmagme that roro is artt. 
lit-iaUy ra1st.'Ci in PrIl"'e, would cio wrH to consldt'f9 

that, a' tbe supply of provielons i, hable to grWlt 
YaJ'iatloDs. thf'ftt must llf' some pro\ iSJon in tbo 
fIt"ouomy or nature for tanking a smaller ,urr1y last 
as long as 8 largt'r IUllply • that tht>l'e is no '9tay of 
thns n-jfllhlUng lhl'l l'Onsllmptinn but by the pri~ 
ftnd t h,tt it i8. 8H'Onbnf!ly. In N"l('rt"nce to thIS trreat 

~~!t~thl~~t;~rr~~~ \~:~~~~b~~tfif~' th!t ~;l~h~~ 
1111)'" eXdC'Uy SlIltl1lg the d.,Hy and wC('kfy w~te to 

:::~t·~Ir.~)~I~~lt\~~ ,1t:~~ ~~e~~~r=l't~~rnhn;;r~:; 
th", level of an .v~a~' CTOp. \." lu('h we know fl"e~ 
Ilut"ntl, hnpf"'lls,) it \\unlU. 11 ("nnsnmption were to 
,0 on at Lhe ordiuan r.\h', be ('onii1ounu·d 11\ the 
('<.)l1r~ (:If t!lt \ ('11 Int,nfh,., l..aVIIlJit lhl! In"t DUloth 
... hully UDI)COnded for Hut thll ,\t' kuo\l [u.''h'r 

the people that their dally. weeklv. and 
monthly con~umphon, should be propor_ 
tioned as exactly a5 possible to the supply 
of the 8t"nson. The intert.st of the inlalld 
corn dl·:der is the same. By suppl) iug them, 
as nearly as be can Jud~t?'t 10 thiS proportion, 
he IS Ilkely to 8ell all 10 .. com rur the lugh
(·~t pnce-, and witb the grcntl'it prufit; and 
h" knowledge of the state of the crop, and 
of 1118 dally, weekly, and monthly ... Ie .. 
enable him to judge, with more or lett'" accu
racy, how far they really are supphed in th,. 
manne-r. Wlthout intending the mteleost of 
the people, he is nercs. ...... ly lcd, by a regard 
to his own interest, to treat them, even III 

years of SCarcIty, pretty much an the ""me 
maJiner as the prudent master of a vessel i" 
sometimes obliged to treat hiS erew. \\rhl'll 
he forCS('cs that provis1Ons are IJlt:'ly to 
run short, he puts them upon short allow. 
ance. Though from f)-S:('eS8 of c8utIOn he 
should sometimes do thu WIthout any re.J 
Ih~ct."SSity, yet all the inconvemencies ,,·hlch 
bis crew can thereby fi:utrer, are incon'ild~r. 
able, in comparison of the danger, nllM.'ry, 
and ruin to which they might sometimes be 
e~po .. d by a Ie .. provident conducL Though 
trom excess of avarice, in the Soll]]e manner, 
the inland corn merchant should sometimes 
raise the price of his corn some" hat higher 
than the scarcity of the ... ason require.., yet 
an the lI1convemencies which the pl"Ople ean 
suffer from tb,s conduct, wInch etfc'Ctualiv 
$t.>cure9 them from a fanune In the end of 
the fiieason, are inoon __ ldt.'T'"dble, in companson 
uf what they might have heen exp"""d to by 
a more liberal way of d,>a1111l! in the begin
ning of lL The corn merchant himself is 
hkoly to suffer the most by till' exc.~ ... f 
a,'arice; not only from tbe indignatJon which 
it generally escites against hIm, but though 
he should escnpe the .lli'Cts of tIns indigna
tion, from the quantity of corn which It ne- t 

cessarily leaves upoa bi. hands in the end of 
the season, and .. hicb, If the next aea.c;on 
happens to prove favollrabl~ he must always 
sdl for a much lower price than he might 
otl.erwise have had. I 

Were it posslhle, indeed. It" one great 
company of merchants to possess therose!. .. 

h"r~n8, Rnd It is only pl'P"POtf'd bv a rbl!' of prlr ... 
which ID6RIUrei the roosumptlOo by the dehClcncJ' 
or the crop; and wbether therefore tbt're Ul an 
abundant, mlddhng, or S('arce crop,8 SUitable all(lw. 
anee is lure to be Ul('~ured out to the COn4lllJDt'r, by 
a low, 8 middling, or a hlgb prlt-e. 1 he (.om dealt'r. 
Jlldt't>d, thinks nothmg about all this. bill ob)('\"t is tG 
sell his commodltv at the hl~hest prit't'. and in a 
It'Arrity he t.u.('1 hiS full advaotajlt'. but V. htlt" bt' f. 
thinkmg ont) of bimself_Vihlt., b~ ta only pla)mg 

~~~: ~l~~~~~ ho~;I~~sg~e:ti~ftr;!~~~~U ~l~: 
turns the hllte p"ulont of man to the J'urpvSPlI of hlJ 
own bt>nevolffice and wisdom. 1 here IS u."8.11) no> 
thmg In nature more 1f(mderful tbaa that ,rf'ftt lAW 
0180. Itty by "hich Suh:'Htt"nC'8 r, mea~ured" out tn 
duo prol-lOrtion to thr flUJ'\,I) flf the yf'ar; and rt'fl 
nlOrf' dft"f'ly it l8 (""m.hif'rf" , thE' rno~ w~'rrhr ",ill It 
a{'I'("<lt of I,rotn,md and r.UoD..u e-:imJralU Q.' 
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of the" hole crop of an extensive country, it ' scarcity, occnsioned sorn~times, p.rhap<, sud 
migbt, perbaps, be tbe .. interest to deal with in some particular places by tbe wa,to of 
it as Lh" n"'rb are said to do witb the spice- war, but ill by far the great".t number o( 
ries of the Moluccas, ,,, -1estroy or tbrow case. by tbe fault of the _sons; and that a 
away a considerable part of it, 10 order to famine has never flrisen from any other eau. ... 
keep up tbe price of the rest. But it is but the violence of government attempl.1ng, I 
scarce pO'lSible, even by the violence oflaw, by improper mea" .. to remedy the iuwn. 
to establish such an extensive monopoly with venieneies of a dearth. 
regard to corn; and, wherever the law leaves In an ntens;,e cord country, h<!t"'"en aU 

,the trade free, it i. of all commodities the tbe ditrerent parts of whicb tbere i. a (ree 
least liable to be engrossed or monopolised commerce find communication, the warc.!y 
by tbe force of a few large capitals, which occasioned by the most unfavourable IIcWlOn.: 
buy up the greater part of it. Not only its can never be so great 811 to produce a CamIDe; 
value far exceeds what the capitals of a few and the acantiest crop, if managed wilh ftu_ 
private men are eapable of purchasing, but, gality and economy, will maintain through 
supposing they were capable of purcbasing the year tbe same number of people that are 
it, the manner in which it is produced ren- commonly fed in a more affluent DlanlJer h, 
ders this purcbase altogether impracticable. one of moderate plenty. The season. most 
As in every civilised country it is tbe com· unfavourable to tbe crop are those of exc~ ... 
modity of whicb the annual consumption is sive drougbt or excessive rain. Dut, as corn 
tbe greatest, so a greater quantity of industry grows equally upon higb and low lands, 
is annually employed in producing corn than upon grounds tbat are di.p<l'led to he too 
in producing any other commowty. When wet, and upon those that are dLSposed to be 
it lirst comes from the ground, too, it is ne. too dry, either the drougbt or the ram whICh 

I cessarily divided among a greater number of is hurtful to one part of tbe country ;. 
owners tban any other commodity; and these favourable to another; and thougb both in 
owners can never be collected into one place the wet and in the dry season the crop i< a 
like a number ofindependent manul8ctu,ers, {;'Ood deal less tban In one more properly 
but are necessarily scattered through all the i tempered, yet in both what is lost in one part 
different corners of tbe country. Tb ..... first I of the country i& in 80me measure eompen
owners either immediately supply the conu· sated by what is gained in the otber I .. 
8umers in their own neigbbourhood, or they tice countries, wbere the crop not only r.· 
supply other inland dealers wbo supply tbo.. quires a very moist soil, but where in a ""r
consumers. The inland dealers in corn, lain period of its growing it must be I.ud 
therefore, including both the farmer and tb under water, the effect. of a drought are 
baker, are necessarily more numerous than much more diSlWll. Even in such countr;"., 
tbe dealers in any other commodity, and tbeir however, the drought is, perhaps, scarce eVeT 

I dispersed situation renders it altogether iUl' so universal as necessarily to occasion a 
'possible for them to enter into any gennral famine, ;ftbe government would allow a free 
eombinatiorL If in a year of scarcity, there- trade. The drongbt in Bengal, a few yean 
fore, any of tbem should lind that be had a .. go, might probably have occasioned a ,ery 
good deal more corn upon band than, at tbe great dearth. Some improper regulatlo"., 
current r.1Ce, he could hope to disvose of some injudicioUll restrainta imposed by the 
before the end of the season, be would never servants of the East J ndia Company upon \ 
tbink of keeping up this price to his own the rice trade, contributed. perhaps, to tum 
loss, and to the sole benelit of his rivals and that dearth into a famine. 
competitors, but would immediately lower it, Wben tbe government, in order to remedy 
in order to get rid of his corn before tbe new tbe inconveniencies of a dearth, orders aU tbe 
"rop began to come in. Tbe same motives, dealers to sell their com at what it supposes 
tbe same interests, which would tbus regno a reasonable price, it eitber binders them 
late the conduct of anyone dealer, would from bringing it to market, which may some
regulate that of every other, and oblige tbem times produce a famiDe even in the be~m
all in general to sell their corn at the price ning of the season ; or Iflh .. , brlOg it tblther, 
which, according to the best of tbeir judg- it enables the people, and ther~by enoourages 
ment, was most suitable to the scarcity or them to eonsume it eo fa>.1, as must nece$ 
plenty of tbe season_ sarily produce a famine before the end of the 

Whoever ellamines with attention tbe his- season. The unlimited, unrestrained fr",," 
tory of the dearths and famines wbich bave dam of tbe corn trade, 38 it i. the only 
afflicted any part of Europe, during eithel' effectual preventative of tbe Ini..,ri.,. ,.f a 
the course of tbe present or that of the two fdmine, so it is tbe best palhative of the in. 
preceding centuries, of several of which we conveniencies of a dearth; for the WooDye
have pretty exact Rceounts, Will find, 1 b... niendes ofa real scarcity can DOt be remedied, 
lieve, that a dearth never bas arisen from any they can only be palliated. No trade dc-t 
comhination among the inland dealers in &erve9 more the full protection of the law, \ 
corn, nor from'SIll other cause but a re-.. I and no trade require. it .., much, becau.., 
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no trade b, so much expo"KJ to po})ular 
odium. 

In YCdrs of scarcity the lIlfcrior rank .. of 
people imputt' thCIr dH.tH~·~S to the aVaTlce 
of the corn merchant, who becomes the ob
jl'ct of th~ir hatred and iJldigl1atjon. Instead 
Hf Wilking profit upon SULh ocCaSiOn!!, there.. 
for~, he Hi often III danger of being utterly 
fllllled, and of having his magazines plun
d"rcd and ,lc,troyed by their VIOlence. It 
IS II) Y(,lln of ~carclty, however, when pricl."3 
I:1rL hJgh, that th{' corn merchant expects to 
llluke hi .. pnnclpdl profit. He is generally 
in ('ontl dd with some fdrmers to furmsh lum 
for a cl'rtain numb,-r of Y(>l\rs with a certain 
(tUftlltlty ot eorn at a certam price.' This 
l-ontract price is 'H.·ttled accordlllg to what is 
8uppo'icd to be the moderate and reasonable, 
tlhlt i ... the ordmnry or average price, "hich, 
before the I.tte Yl.'ars of scarcity, was com
monly "boHt eight and twenty .h.lhngs for 
the qUIITt.r of "heat, and for that of other 
~TRin In proportIOn. In years of scarcity, 
thtrl, .. fore, the corn merchant buys a great 
Imrt of hi~ com for the ordinary price, and 
.ell •• t for a much higher. That tillS ex
traordinary profit, however. is no more than 
slIfhl'icnt to Imt his trade upon a f.ur level 
l\ Ith otlier trades, and to compensate the 
Junny lo"sl's ",hlch he sustains upon other 
DCl..'w.ions, both from the perishable nature 
of the eommod.ty ItSelf, and from the flc
(Pi cut and unforeseen fluctuations of ity 
I" u. c, seems evidt.·nt enough, from this single 
('0 llllU'!Itance, that great fortunl"S 8J'e as scI .. 
dom made in this 8S In any other trade. The 
populnr odium. however, which attends it 
in ycors of scarc.ty, the only years in which 
It can be very profitable, renders people of 

! ('haractcr and fortune averse to enter into it. 
I t IS uhtmdoned to an i.nferior set of deaJers; 
amI mIllers, haken, mealmen, and meal fac
tors, together wIth a number of WfL>whed 
huchters, are almost the only middle people 
that, In the home market, come between the 
grower aud the COll'Oumer. 

'11m ancient pohcy of Europe, instead of 
dl'l("ountennncing tIns popular odlUm against 
a trade so benefiCial to the public, seems, on 
the contrary. to have authorised and encou
rug-ed it. 

lly the 5th and 6th of Edward VI. cap. 14. 
it was enacted, that whoever should buy 
any corn or ~raJ.n with intent to sell it again, 
"hould be reputed an unlawful engrosser, 
nnt! should, for the first tillllt, sulrer two 

! olonth:,' impri~onmeut, and forfeit the value 
i of tile corn; for the second, suff!!r six months' 
irnpfI"onment, and forfdt double the value; 
and \<>< the thud, be set in the pillory, suf~ 
fcr imprisonm{'nt during the kmg's pleallOllre, 
dnd fortbt all IllS goods and chattel.. The 

I Tbia ie not now 0"6.1), "bRt£'ver it nay havp 
bN'n In the dAYS of Dr Smith, by ally ml'ans a ltllll
(UOn rractlctJ: 

ancient policy of most other rart. of Europe 
w 45 no bLttcr than that of l.ngland. 

Our anC('liItoTS iIIccm to have Imaglllcd tiJat 
the people would buy their corn chcaper of 
the fdrIller than of the corn mcreliant, who, 
they were afraid, woutd fe'lune, Ol'er and 
ahove the prIce WhlCb he paid to t}w farmer, 
an exorblt"nt profit to hlm",]f They en
deavoured. therefore, to anmhdatc hls trade 
altogether. They ev('n endeavoured to lun .. 
dcr as much as pOSSIble any middle man of 
any kind from coming in between thc gro"\\ u 
and the consumer; and this was the Inl8n1l1g 

of the many restramts which they imp0"lNl 
upon the trade of tho.e whom thcy c,,)Jed 
kidders or carriers of corn, a trade ·w lu( h 
nobody was allowed to eXerCI'le WIthout a 
licence Bbcertaimng hiS quahfi~atlon'O as a 
man of probity and fair deahug. The au
thority of three Ju,tiees of the peace was. by 
the statute of Edward VI., neccssarv, In 

ordcr to grant tillS beenee. But e\'e~ tlds 
tcstraint was afterwards thought lnsufficlen~ 
and by a statute of Elizabeth, the prn llege 
of granting It was confined to the quarter 
.ressJOns. 

The ancient policy of Europe endenoured 
aD this manner to regulate agrIculture, the 
great trade of the country, by maxims qUite 
dIfferent from those which it establl>hed with 
regard to manufactures, the great trade of 
the towns. .By lea\'ing the farmer no other 
customers but either the consumers or tlicir 
immediate fuctors, the kidders and comers 

, of com, it endeavoured to force him to cx
.... rcise the trade. Dot only or a farmer, but of 
a com merchant or corn retaller. On the 
contrary. it in many cases prohihlted the 
manufacturer from exercising the trade of 8 

shopkeeper, or from seUing hIS own goods 
by retrul. It meant by the one law to pro
mote the general interest of the country, or 
to render corn cheap, without, pcrhap\i, it9 
bemg wen under<tood how tbis was to b. 
done. By the other it meant to promote 
that of a ,articular order of men, the sh(lp
keepers, who would be so much uIlder~old 
by the manufacturer, it was supposed, that 
then trude would be ruined if he was allowed 
to retwl at all. 

The manufacturer, llowever, though he 
had been allowed to keep a shop, and to sell 
his own goods by retou, could not hRve un
dersold the wmmon <hopkeeper. "llBtever 
part of his capital be might have placed In 

his shop, he mU::.t liMe Withdrawn it from 
his manufacture. In order to l'arry on Ins 
business on a level with tbat of other peopl~, 
as he must bave bad the pr(lfit of a manu· 
facturer on the one part, so he must have 
had that of a shopkeeper upon the other. 
Let us suppose, for exomple, that in the 
particular town where he hved, ten per ('('nt. 
was the Oldmory plOfit both of m~nur!\('tu .. -
ing nnd shopkt~epJng stOt k ; ~he must 1ft thu 
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elL"" have charged upon evet"y piece of hi. 
own goods whlcb he sold in his shop a profit 
of twenty per cent. Whcn he carried them 
from his workbouse to his shop, he mu.t 
have ~"Iued them at the price for which he 
could have sold them to a dealer or shop
keeper, who would have booght them by 
wholesale. If he valued them lower, he lost 
a part of the profit of bis manufacturing 
capital. When I1gain he sold them from hi. 
shop, unless he got the Same price at which 
a shopkeeper would have sold them, he 
lost a part of tbe profit of his shopkeeping 
capital. Though he might appear, therefore, 
to make a double profit upon the same piece 
of goods, yet as these goods made succe!lSively 
a part of two distinct capitals, he made but 
a single profit upon the whole capital em
ployed about them; and if he made less than 
his profit, he was a loser, or did Dot employ 
hi. whole capital with the same advantage 
as the greater part of his neighhours. 

What the manufacturer was prohibited to 
do, the farmer was in some measure eDJoined 
to do: to divide his capital between two 
dilferent wnployments; to keep one part of 
it in his granaries and stack-yard, for sup
plying the occasional demands of the market, 
and to employ the other in the cultivation of 
his land. But as he could not alford to 
employ tlte latter for less than the ordinary " 
profit. of farming stock, so he could as 
little alford to employ the tl.rmer fur less 
than the ordinary profit.. of mercantile stock. 
Whether the stock which reaUy carried on 
the business of the corn merchant belonged 
to the person who was called a farmer, or to 
the person who was called a com mereha'lt, 
an equal proGt was in both eases reqU;Elte, 
in order to indemnify its owner for employ
ing it in this manner; in order to put his 
business upon 8 leve) witb otber trades, and 
in order to hinder him from having An in
terest to change it as soon as possi ble for 
some otber. The farmer, therefore, who was 
thus forced to exercise the trade of a corn 
merchant, could not alford to aell lJi. com 

'cheaper than any other corn merchant would 
have been obliged to do in the case of a free 
competition. 

The dealer who can employ 1,;S whole 
stock in one single branch of busine ... , has 

'an advantage of the same kind with the 
workman who can employ his whole labour 
in one single opcr"tion. As the latter ac
quires a dexterity which enables him, with 
the same two hands, t_o perform a much 
greater quantity of work; so the former 
acquires so ea.y and ready a method of trans
acting hi. business, of buying and disposing 
of hIS goods, that with the same capital he 
can transact a much greater quantity of 
Imsine.... A. the one can commonly a/ford 
his work a good deal ch('sper, &0 the other 
c .... comm'lIIly, afford hi. good. somewhat 

cbe3per tllan if hi. stuck and att~ntion were1 
both eDlploy~d about a greater variety vi I 
objects. The greater part of manwaclu"",. 
could not afford to retail their own I(ood •• o 
cheap as a vlgl\ant and active shopkeeper, 
wbose sole business it Willi to buy them 1>, 
wholesale, and to retail them .gllln. Th~ 
greater part of farmer. could still \, .... alford 
to retail their own corn, to supply th" inha.
hitAnts . of a town, at perhal's fOil' or five 
miles distance frow the gNIlter part of them, 
80 cheap as a vigilant and active Corll mer
chant, whose sale business it was to purcha.<8 
corn by whole ... le, to coll • ..,t it illto • g«'at 
magazine, and to retail it again. 

The law wbich prohibited the manul;1C
lurer from exercising the trade 01 •• h"p
keeper, endeavonred to force thia divI>lon in 
the employment of stock to go on &\ter than 
it might otherwise bave done; the law 
which obliged the farmer to nerci<e the 
trade of a corn merchant, endeavoured tu 
hinder it from going on 80 faot: both law. 
were evident vioiatlOn8 of natural IIbertv, 
and therefore ulIJUS!; and they Were both 
too as impolitic as they were unju.t. It i. 
th .. interest of every society, that thingo of 
this !.lnd should never either be IOre"d or 
obstructed. The man who employs eilh~r 
his labour or bis stock in 110 greater variety 
of way. than his si\tlation renders necc" .. ry, 
ean never hurt hia neighbour by underselling 
him I he may hurt himself, alld he #(ell.,.. 

rally does 00. Jack of all trad<-s will n"'"r' 
be rich, say. the proverb. But the law 
ought always to trust people with ti,e ear. 
of their own interest, as in their local aitua
tions they must generally be able to juclj.,'41 
better of it than the legi.lator can do. 1 he 
law, however, which obliged the fann .... to 
ellerci,e the trade of a corn m .. rcllant was , 
by far the most pernicious of the two. • 

It obotructed not ollly that division in the 
employment of stock which is so advant .... 
geous to every society, but it olxtruct.ed 
i1kewise the improvement IUId cultivation of i 
the land. 11y obliging the furmer to carry 
on two trades instHd of one, it forced him 
to divide his capital into two parts, of which 
one only could be employed in cultivation. 
But ifhe bad been at hberty to sell his whble 
crop to a com merchant a. fast as he could 
thersh it out, hia whole ,.,.pita! might hav" 
returned immediately to the land, and "a,,' 
been employed in buying mor" cattle, ao<1 
biring more servants, in order to improve 
and cultivate it better. But by being 
ohliged to sell hi. com by retail, he w,," 

obliged to keep a great p"rt of b ... C1Ipital in 
his granaria and stack-yard Ihw'.'gh 'the, 
year, aod could not, therefure, cultIVate ,., 
well as with tbe same capital he might other
wise have done. Thi. law, then:fore, II"" ..... 
sarily obstructed the improvement of the 
MOd, and, IfIstead of tcruhng to rel..wr cor. 
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t'h(>ap{ r, mu~t havo tcndt.·cJ to r('nu<:r it 
t hC'.lr("(. T, and. tItt·,,·fore dearer, thun 1t would 

vtiIt'TWt'l" have been. 
AI\cr the lm'm~ss of the fanner, that of 

thl!' ('orn nll'rchont is in rcuhty the trade 
\t'llll'}I, If prOI)(·rJ,· protected and encourugt.,d, 
\\'oult\ ('ontrlhutc the most to the ral''Uug of 
{,I}tn, It would support th~ trode of the 

\ f.\ rtm',., in tho -;ame manner as the bacJe of 
Ih" wholesale dcoler supports that of the 
m.lnlt1ilctnr£'f. 

The" hol .... le d"oler, hy u!furding a reody 
!lllll It.f't to the munufactufl'r, by t",lung bis 
f(o,>tl~ off Ill' hUlld n" ti.lllit as be ('nn make 
thl'lH. al1,i by soml'tlmlS e,en 8llvancmg 
tilt. If pl icc to him bt.·foru 1Iu haa made them, 
\.'I1.1hll'o; hiln to kt"l'p 1118 whole capital, and 
"I..lI1wtllnC'S even more than his whole ('apitul, 
tOh"\t.mtly l'ffiploycd in mallufacturing, and 
"·Oll .. f.'qucntly to mnnutilCturc 8 much greater 
(1llUnllty of good. th"n if he was obliged to 
ul"lH; .. e of them hunsclf to the immt·diate 
um.,umers. or ev~n to the retnilcrL As the 
('upltal of the wholesale m('rchsut. too is 
~. IIcrully .ullll'ient to ""place th.1 of many 
IlHwufucturers, this intercourse between 111m 
"!Itt them inwrcsts the owner of a large capi.
tal to support the owners of n great numher 
of small one, nnd to as.. ... ist tbem in those 
lO .... ·;k·s and mlsfortunclIII which might other
\\' he provo ruinolls to tlt('m. 

An int .... reour~ of the SIlme ~ind univet
!>lilly estobllshet! hetwe.m the farmers and 
Ih.· "urn m~rch.nt ... would be attended With 
,·n",·I< equ.Uy b.nefici,,1 to the funners. 
Tbey would be euobled to keep their whole 
('UIHtdls, Rnd ev('n more than their whole 
('upltals, constautly employed in culthation. 
In ('asc of any of tho.,e occldents, to which 
no trade iA more 1iuh)~ tban theirs, they 
"'o\lld find in their ordinary customer, th(' 
'Wl~l.11thy corn merchant, a pl'rson who hnd 
',olh an interest to SUI'port them, and the 
IIlJlhty to do .t, ond they woul,1 not, as at 
pr,'sl'nl, be .. "tirely d"I'end"ut upon the for
hearonce of thdr Illndlord, or the mercy of 
IllS steward. WeN it pOSSible, us perhul's it 

r 1·l1f. f. 0. ml~tak6, The ,tatute 0' )779 (JSt 
t.('o. Ill. ("up 71 ) rf'perus th~ rt>"tritUons and penal .. 

:~~,~nll~;,~:J ~~et~~t~:rt?~~~~~e:t!:~l::. ~)~1~~ 
t1m In" and f1t'IUog of cum Bnti otht"r row p1'l.ldu('U • 
tht' followtllK dllcinct 8cknQwledgmf"llt ct tltt'}f' 

~!l~~~~~llgOGt~:a~~i~~~~~~ur~~ee;~:~~l~~~b:h~ 
rl'o;tr.lilltJ l<tid bv .eH~ral .(stull's upon the rlNlllng 
tn ("urn, nwtU, dt1ur, CSIUtl. and otht"r sundry 60rt of 
,It tlllt.ls, hy prt'v .. nclnA' 8 fh>e trade in the said ('Om
nll1dlrit'!I. l.u\f" a b.ndtme) to dIIlC'Ou1'l\jle the gro\\th, 
notl ('nh 1O{'f' th~ JHIt.-e of the samt". whkh 1t. .. ,hUt"l.lf 

r.:~'~ll:itl~~'~f:~~:::~~'y'\p~t;~: ~ri~I~" ~i~~~'!:'~.~!:d o;a~~~ 
t ularlv on thll c.'hlt's of Lnndon and \\ ('stmlnliott r, belt 
thi'I"t'lort'.·· .!te. ITntortunately. hQ\\('"er. tht;>statute 
«illl 'Hit d\"'t 1",,~ that no one IIhould hpnrt'torth be 
Itdblt. to b<' l)l(liC'tt><i at twnfHOfJ /ftu.' for tht' Imagmary 
o,lt iW(>S of fort"~taJhl\ft. I't·gratlng. and ,pn!':'rOSSlUjl 
I hp fram€'1'S of thf" act "ere- p('rhAJlS afraid )t'" nny 
'nh~1'ft.n.'Ut~ _\tb th('c'(lmmon 18'11\ micht.lwe:uitmg 

:t:I~·~t~~~.:,~"c;~~~:~I~:.I~ t n:,I~::Ia~;~~l~I~:I~~~d :h:~t:b~ 

i. nut, to est .. Lli!)h tins intcrcour~ uui'er. 
sally, and all at once, \\-('re It pO~~Hblc to turu 
ull at once the whole farmmg stock of the 
kmgdom to its pruper bUlIoIllC!)"J, the ('ultn .\. 
hon of land, 'Wltllllrawing It from e'ery 
other employment mto wiuch any part of It 
may be at present dl\crtcd, and 'Were It pO!rt

sibie, in order to support and U. ... M"t upon 
occasion the operations of tht\ great fihxK, to 
provide aU at once another bt04..l almost 
equally great, it IS not perhaps "cry ea. .. y to 
imagine how p;rcot, bow extcnsh t', and 110W 

sudden would be the lmprO\ ement Whlth 
tIns cbange of cucumsbmCl'S would alone 
produce upon the whole fa(,~e of th~ countr) 

The ."'Iute of Edward VI., thoreron·, \'Y 
prolnbltmg as much as pOSSible lilly middle 
man from comUig in between the grower RIHl 

the COHsumt.'r, enoeavoul('d to ol1Jlllul •• tc 
trade, of which the free cxcnl'e is not only 
the best palliative of the inCOIl\eui(.·nclcs of ft 
dlosrth, but the be"!t prcvellt.luve of that 
calamlty; after the trudc of the fannl-r, no 
trade contilimting so much to tlle gro'ft wg 
of ('orn as that of the corn merchant 

The ligour of tlns law was aftcrwnrtls 
softened by "evcruJ, subliicquent statutes, wha'h 
t.ucccsslveiy p{·rlnlttl..'d the cngroSobing of corn 
~hcn the price of w heat should not cx("el'd 
twenly, twenty-four, t1l1fty-two, and forty 
.lulllllgs th~ quartl'r. At bst, by tbe 1.:;,1> 

r of Charles 11. c. 7. tbe engrossmg or bll) 111)( 

, of corn in order to sell it again, as long 9S 

the price of wile.! did Dot eneed forty-ell(ht 
sllllhngs the quarter, and that of other gnun 
in proportion, was dcelaretl Idwful to .11 
pPJsons Dot bdng forestallers, thnt is, not 
seJJing again ill the same mal ket withlR 
throe months. All the freedom wllleh the 
trac.la of the inland corn dcal"r has eVt'l yet; 
cnjo)cd, was bc~towed upon It hy tIns stu.' 
tute. The statute of the twdnh of tl,e 
present kmg, wlllch repeals alma,t all tho 
other 'incient laws ngalllst cngros~n and 
forcstallcri, doe. not repeal the TC .. trt(.'tions 
of tlus particular s"'tut., willch tbenlore 
.tillrontinue in force. I 

h"'rrnlOtng knowlN1S!E' and ~Fh it or the ue .ere a 
8-ulbtit.ne I,,'("urtty that no pl"OCt'f:flm~, sub,ertl"p 01 
the frPl'dt>m of the ('OtD trade, \\ould be foundt,,1 

}:r1::(~U$ Dl~; it7;::;f~)(1 "U~~ pc;r::~~' !~ro~: 
!~\,:n :,:;:~:~.b("~fhi)1'.an~~,~hsP~~d ~~he~on:~;I; 
writl't8. and the t'xphdt atknow1~t~mt'nt In the 
pTt'8Jllble to th(' ad now qnnhod. the clamour 
ftttainst thE' pnlCe\'djng& of th& CUfl1 rILl ton lUlU cora 
dt'aIf"J'S "as AS Joud u it could ,,"pH hay(' heen ID 
th ... l\g~ of th~ .'dward, Rnd the llenrys. The rnu
niupal authorltJPIio 01 the Cit}' of London dl'nollfl("M\ 
the spPf:Wntllma. ()f tile ('onl Dlertb.s.uu. Vtlthout 
wblt'h It ('!,)lIM not el",st for a rl"f. aJ the mam. 
or rather sole (''1HI$U of UJp sran Jtf which Uu"n 
aRUcted the counlrv. nnd thus aiCgravatf"d In no 
('ommon dt"~, though no dOllht unt:tln8l~lou"ly. 
tht' Dllllt'ty Rontt illtlf'rln~ (\(('0l51ontd by the dt"1U'W'htf 
of food. Som(' of tht' pnn(,ll)at law authontl(>$ I!'&\e 
into "he delu.$lVD: and 8 l'OtJ) meJ('bant, oj abp mmh~ 
o( HU6b). "as !tutu tt'd, In IlOtlO. fIJI rr',.rl(JtUJ~ that 1:.. 

~'~i~~~~~~,~~tt~~~~~~~~ ~~~f~~,a;h~r~~ !~I~r~!~~e~!:~"lt~ 
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This statute, boweY~r, authorises in ""me 
measure two very absl}rd popular prejudicE'S: 

Ftrst, It supposes tbat when the price of 
wbeat bas risen 80 higb as forty-eight Bbil-

• hngs the quarter, and tbat of other grain in 
proportIOn, corn is likely to be so engros..ed 
as to hurt the people. But from What has 
been already said, it seem. evident enough 
that Corn can at no price be so engrossed by 
the inland dealers as to hurt tbe people: and 
forty.eigbt .hillings the quarter be.ides, 
though it may be considered as a very high 
price, yet in year. of scarcity it is a price 
whieh frequently takes place immediately 
after harvest, when scarce any part of the 
new crop can be sold off, and when it is im
possible even for ignorance to suppose that 
any part of it can be S<J engrossed as to hurt 
tbe people. 

, Secondly, It supposes that therelsa certain 
, price at which corn is likely to be forestalled, 
'that is, bought up in order to be sold again 
soon after in the same market, so as to huri 
the people. But if a merchant ever buy. 
up corn, either going to a particular market 
or in a particula"market, in order to sell it 
again soon after in the samE' market, it must 
be becRnse he judges that the market cannot 
heso liberally supplied through the whole ..... , 
son 8S upon that particular occasion, and that', 
the price, therefore, must soon rise. If he', 
judges wrong in this, and if the price does not \ 
rise, he not only loses the whole profit ofthe !, 
stock which he employs in ,his manner, but) 
a part of the stock itselt by the expense, 
and loss which necessarily attend the storin~ 
and keeping of corn. He hurts himself, 
therefore, much more essentially than he ~n 
burt even the particular people whom' he 
may binder /rom snpplying themselves ,'pon 
that pal ticular market day, because the;! may 
Ilfterwards supply themselves just as cbeap 
upon any other market d3Y. It he Judges 
right, instead of hurting the great body of 
the people. he renders them a most important 
!o<>rvice. By making them feel the incon
veniencies of a dearth somewhat earlier 
than they otherwise might do, he prevents 
their feeling them afterwards SO severely as 
they certainly would do, if the cheapness of 
price encouraged them to consume faster 
than suited the real scarcity of the season. 
When the scarcity i8 real, the best thing 
that can be done for the people i. to divide 
the inconvenienCies of it as equally a. possi-

\ ble through all the difl<rent months, and 
weeks, and days of the year. The interest 
of the corn merchant makes him study to do 

at an advance or two shn!mgs a quarter The cbarge 
of lord Ken:ron. who pr,,"lded at the trw, showl how 

:!!~:'e~g~~ t~: :'~J::~uI1utW!~h s~~ ':,(~:r cr~:; 
JudgE'S doubted whether the act for which the indict
meut was laid, was rf'.ally l.unhbable at comtr\01I 

}~;I,~d:~~~~O'!f.~e~~nl:l~: ~~:hn~=(~ro~g~I~[ 
that an mdtcttnen\. (or .uch an utlt.-Pt.(> would no" be 

t'hi. as exactly a. lie can: and as 110 otllel 
perwn can have either the SlIme int"flH,t, "I 
the same knowledge, or the 8ame 8\"IiI1<" to 
do it so exactly as he, this mo.t importa,,' 
operation of commerce ought to be tru,t('d 
entirely to him; or, in otber word" the' 
corn trade, 110 fa. at le""t /1,' conc.,rn. the I 
supply of the home market, ought to !Ie Mt; 
perfectly free. 

The popular rcar of engrOS&ing and fore
stalling may be compared to the !'Oplliar 
terrors and suspicions of witcher.n. 'Jil" 
nnfortunate wretches accu'led of thi. loIt""r 
crime were not more innocent of the mh_ 
fortunes imputed to them than thoHe wbo 
bave been 8Ccu.~d of the tormer. The law 
which put an end to all prosecutions again,! 
witchcraft, which put it out of Rny man's 
power to gratify hi. owo malice by aceusmg 
his neighbour of that imaginary crime •• .,.,ma 
effectually to have put an end to thos. fca"" 
and suspicions, by taking aWllY the gredt 
cause which encouraged and supported th(~n, 
The law which should restore entire ire.,. 
dom to the inland trade of corn, wonld 
probably prove as elfectual to put an end to 
the popular fears of engro .. ing and fore. 
stalling. 

The 15tb of Cbark .. n. c. 7. however, 
with all its imperfectioM, ba. .. perhaps, con. 
tributed more botb to the plentiful IUl'ply of 
the home market, and to the increase of 
tillage, than any other law in the statute 
book. It is from this law that the inland 
com trade has derived all the liberty Slid 
protection' wbich it baa ever yet .. nJo) cd ; 
and hoth the 8upply of the borne marhe 
and the interest of tillage are much mure 
effectually promoted by the inland, than' 
either by the importation or ex l,ortatlOn 
trade. , 

The proportion of the average qualltity 
of all soria of grain imported into Great 
Britain to that of all sorts of grain consumed. 
it baS been computed by tbe author of the 
tracts upon the corn trade, does not exc~ed 
that of one to five bnadred and seventy. 
For supplying tbe borne market, thcrcl'ofl'. 
the importance of the inland trade mu,t he 
to tbat of the importation trade as five hun. : 
dred and seventy to one. 

Tbe average quantity of all sorts of gr,'1D 
exported from Great Britain dot's not, ac
cording to the 88me author, exceed the on.,. 
and-thirtieth partoftbe anllual produce. ror 
the enrouragement of tillage, therefor", by 
providing a market for the borne produ('c, 
the importance of the inland trade mu.t be : 

.ustamM. The more gf"neral dll'·t.~lon of t110~ 
bher.tl and enlarged pnnclplea tvhlCh tbflo Jurl;:'::,"1 ,d,d 
even merl..hants of 17!Jh and IlWO Ifl('ered at MaOt;tr:v1 
and thoorf1;Jtal. wiJJ JD future etfc:ctl.L.ulyihk')d thu .. 
pngaged in the -com tradt> from bemg dragKffl mto 
Court, and tn>ated hke telon •• fof' en..u.¥ourtnf trJ 
Bupply the pubhe witla food, and to .wt.n,t1ute .t m 
the bt!St tnal.nu. 
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't,) that of the exportation trade as thirty to 
one,' 

I have no great faith in political arithme. 
tiC, arul I mean not to warrant the exact
li\!lo'i of cillier of thc......c computatIOns I 
rlH.'lItHJI\ them Dilly in order to show of how 
nH.H.h 1"'''>5 conS(~qucnce, in the opimon of 
the OlO ... t JUUIUOU' and experienced person", 
the furl.'lg-ll trade uf {'orll 19 than the home 
tr:1II(·, 'nle ~reat chcapnc-.s of curn in the 
} c.\r~ 1ll1.tnctilald'J prcccdtng the CbtablL",h
nH III of tlte bounty, may pcrhap'i, with rca
bon, bl' U'i4.. 'thcd In &olllC m{"ru.ure to the 
ol'l'r4twn of thiN statute of Charles I I., 
v. tm .. h had b(>l'n cnactl,d about five and 
twenty )eA" Ldor(>, and wInch had there
fore full lime to pro"uce its l·fi~ct. 

A very few ~ orus Will lufhclCUtly explain 
.lIl th .• t 1 hs\'c to soy concerning the other 
lhrt e brancht·, of the corn trade. 

J I. The trade of the merchant importer 
()( f"f{'Ig:n corn for home eomtumption eVl
dt.'ntly cOlltrihuh~'I to the immedlllte supply 
ot the home tnurkC't, llnd must so far he im
nll"lliJtdy benetldal to the great body of the 
pt~(lplt." It tenth, indeed, to lower 80n1( ...... 

"" hat the average money price of corn. but Dot 
to dllullu .. h its f('ol value. or the quantity of 
labour" hic:..h It VlI c.;lpaLle of mauntaming. 
If II II portnt 1011 WM at all tlmes frce, our 
fdrmt.·rll and country gentlemen would, pro
b.,ulv, one year with another, get lc\.li ruoney 
for thetr <'orn thun they do at present, when 
imp~)rtlltlOn 18 at most tunes In effect pro
l"t)1tcd, but the mOlley which they got would 
be of mure vnlul', would buy more goods of 
nJl ()tllt~r kl11d~, and would employ more lao. 
hour 1 heir real wealth, their teal revenue, 
tlil rd\)re, wouh' be the same as at present, 
.. hough 1t mif.Cht be expr ... ~ ... d by a smalle~ 
~llHlI\tJty ot'stl\'l,~r; and thE'Y wQuld neither be 
tll~lb~ d nor dl~'ourngl.~ from cultivatmg 
l,Jn1 ru. Illlu.h as they do at present. On the 
Iwutr,lry, 11" the ri~ m the reru value of Silver, 
.In conwcjll(~m:c of lowering the money price 
of corn, lowers somt.>what the moncy pnce 
u£ an other commO\hth..'S, It gi,\es the indus.
try of the country. where It takes place, some 
lllh outage in all fon.'ign markets, and thereby 
tend .. to encourage 8ud increase that mdus.
try. l~ut tlie extent of the home market for 
('~rn Inu .. t be in proportion to the general in ... 
du ... try ot the C'Ounh y where 1t grows, or to the 
IHJOlhcr of tho-.e" 110 produce bOmethmg else, 
amI therttfore have something eh.e, or what 

I ... ·I'f tll(t statt" of the com tralte with ff'tPC('t to 
IlIlp.,rt" and t'xporU do\\n to 11:148., tee the table! 
uUlw\.ed to the lIuJ.lplt"mt.~utal Dote on tbe lorn 
LanA 

J Ht forp the 13th of the prelt.'llt king. the follov. tng 
\\ ('ft" till' dlltJ.l's pa) ahle UpOll the hnportatJOD of the 
11111l'I(,ut svrbol grcUll.-

brai"" Duo.... '(lutl.... Dutl('l 
• tJ '0 L • tJ 4 

r5,~;Yl~:::,:111~;:::~U 1: ~ lb"~: 
Wu.tD tto.. bo tullfld 9c. 

comes to the same thUlg, 'ti~e price of iOroQ.. 

thml? che, to gl1fe mcs,chdrugc tor corn .. But l..U 

every country the borne -warket, as It lS the 
nearest and Illo~t con .. emcnt, 50 u. it lIke" 1St:: 

the greatest and mo~t important market tor 
com. TIlat rise in the real valu~ of !iilht'r, 
therefore, which is the effe<.t of Jowt.f1ng the 
a\erage money pncc of ("orn, t~nili. tu en
large the greatest and mo ... t Important market 
fur CU:'14 and thereby to enl-ourage, lUstead 
of dL'KlOuraging, its growth. 

By the 22d of Charles II c. I '3. the lIlI
portatlon of wheat, whenever the price In 

the home market did not e«ecd fifty-three 
sluillngs and fourpcnce the quarter, was 
.ubJect~d to a duty of sixteen sllllhn~. the 
quarter; and to a duty of eight sIJlllmgs 
whenC'vcr the price did not exceed four 
pounds. the former of these two PCI<.'t.s 
ha.\, for mote than B. century past, tak~n 
place only in tjmes oC very great SC~lfClty j 

and the latter has, so far 8.<j 1 know, not 
tahn place at all, Yet, till wheat bad .. ",n 
above tins latter price, it WM by tIns statute 
subjected to a very blgh duty; and, tlll it 
had rl~en above the fonner, to a duty whid, 
amounted to a prohibition. The unporta
tion of o*hcr sorts of gram ""as reo;;tramcd clt 

rau.... and by duties, In proportIOn to the 
value of the gram, almost equally hl~h' 
~U~SC'lucnt law8 sull further increased those 
' .... utles. 

The dtstress which, in ,ears of scarCIty, 
he strict execution of those Ja", s might hs\ e 

t,,'ul(ht upon the people, would probubly 
lwve been very great; but, upon such occ.-::J.
S1011S, its execution was generally slI~p~lu.lcd 
by tt.·mporal'y statutes, which pemlltted, fur 
a hmited time, the importatlOn of fOf'CI§!ll 
corn. ,'111e necessity of these temporary sta
tutes sufficlently demonstrates the lIDpro
pTiety of till' genernl one. 

These restramts upon Importation, though 
prior to tbe estabh~hment of the bount), 
were dlct.>ted by the same spmt, by the 
&arne principles, which afterwards enacted 
that regulation. How burtnil """Of ll\ 

themselvCf. tbcie or some otber rt.·~tralOts 
upon importatIon became necessary in con
sequence of that rei!u1aUon. If, whon whent 
was either below forty-eight shllhn!,' the 
quarter, or not much above It, fOft!lgn corn 
could have beeD imported either duty free, 
or upon paying only a small dllty, it nllght 
have been exported agam, WIth the benefit 01 

Grain. nu,I"", JlutleL Dud ••• 
, rI. I, d. • d. 0 

~~: 4..0:' l:)~ ~~ 40 0 16 11 then I~· 
l\blPfttfO.".. '11 !:t till as. 17 t1 Ulen PI,. 

tlU 41 • alld ~II!I' that abmlt 11 <Cd 
Bud!: _he4t to .3 .... a' qUllJ'tS to pay IN. 

Tbt.'tle dlJfprent duties Wfort' imposed, partly by the 
2'l..d of Cbnrlt's II In plaee of the Qld lubsldv, partly 
bv the uew 5ub:ndy. by the one-Hurd and two_third • 
.ub6ldy. and by the iUbJldy 174,7. (Note by the 
author) 
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the bounty. to the great 1o'iS of the public 
revenue. and to the entire perversion of the 
institution, of which the object W/IS to extend 
the market for the home growth. not that 
for the growth of foreign countries. 

II I. The trade of the merchant ex porler 
of corn for forcign consnmption. certainly 
do"" not contTlbute directly to the plentiful 
supply of the home market: It does so. 

. however, indirectly. From what'!vcy source 
this supply may be usually drawn, wbether 
from borne growth Of from foreign imllorta.
lIOn. nnless more corn is either usunll y 
grown. or usually imported into the country 
than what is u,ual1y consumed in it, the 
supply of the home market Can never be 
very plentiful. But. unle ... tbe surplus ean. 
in all ordmary eases. be exported. the grow. 
ers will be careful never to grow more. and 
the importers never to import more, tban 
what tbe bare consumption of the bome mar
ket requires. That market will very seldom 
be overstocked; but it wi11 generally be 
nnderstockcd, the people. whoso business it 
i. to supply it, being generally afraid lcst 
their goods should he left upon their hands. 
The prohtbitiou of exportation limits the 
improvement and cultivation of the country 
to what the supply of its own inhabitants 
requires. The freedom of cxportation ena
bles it to extend cultivation fur the .upply ..r 
li)fcign nations. ~ 

By the 12th of Charles II. 1/. 4. the exi 
portation of corn w/lS permitted whenev'5" 

I the price of wheat did not exceed furty shi,
lings the quarter •• nd that of otber grain in 
proportion. By the 15th of the same prince. 
this liberty was extended till the pri~e of 
wheat exceeded forty-eighhhillings th., quar
tet'; and by the 22d, to all higher prices. A 
poundage, indeed, was to be paid to the king 
upon such exportation. But "n grain was 
ratoo so low in the book of rates, that this 
poundage amounted only upon wheat to a 
shilling. upon oats to fourpence. and upon 
,,11 other grain to sixpence the qllllrter. By 
the lst of William and Mary. the act which 
estabhshed the bounty. this smaL duty was 
virtually taken off whenever the price of 
wheat wd not exceoo forty-eight shi11ings 
the quarter; and by the 11 th and 12th of 
W tUiam II I. c. 20. it was expressly taken 
off' at all higher prices. ' . 

The trade of the merchant exporter wa.., 
in this manner. not only encouraged by a 
bounty. but rendered much more free than 
that of the inland dealer. By the last of 
these statutes, corD could be engrossed at any 
price for exportation; but it could Dot be 
eogros.'Itld for inland sale, except when the 
price did not e"ceed forty-eight shilling. the 
quarter. The interest of the inland dealer, 

. bowever, it has already been shown, ean 
never be opposite to that of the great body 

.of the people., That oCthe merchant exporter 

may. and in fact wJnctimt'll Is. lr. wl .. l" 
hi. own country Inbours ulld<'l' a d.'.rtb. a 
neighbouring country should be am'N,oJ wlIh 
a !amine. it might be 1118 intere.t to carry 
corn to the latwr country in Ruch quantltle. 
as might very much aggravate the edlamitie. 
of the dearth. nte plentiful '"l'l'ly of the 
bome market WftS not the dir<ct ohject of 
those statutes; hut. under the pretence of 
encouraging agt'iculture, to raise the mOIlPY 

price of corn /IS htgh as po ... ible. and the,eby 
to oeea<ion. as much as possible. a Con,tdllt 
d .. arth in the home n",rkel. By the dt .. 
couragement of importation, the supply 01 
that market, even in tmle. of great ",,"relty. 
was confined to tbe bome growtb; alld I"y 
the encouragement of export.tion. when the 
price was so higb as forty-eight shillmgs the 
quarter. that market W88 lIot, e-en in ttm"" 
of considerable scarcity. allo,,".,1 to ellJoy the 
whole of tb.tt growth. The temporary I"w •• 
prolllbiting for a hmited time the ex portatn", 
oC corn. and taking olF for a limited time 
the duties upon its importation._lpe,licnt. 
to wbicb Great Britam hIlS bcen obligoo .., 
frequently to have recourse, suffiCIently de
monstrate the impropriety of ber general 
system. Had tbat system been good, she 
would not 80 freqlAently have been reduced 
to the nec""";ty of departing from it. 

Were all nation. 10 folio ... the liberal sys
tem of free exportation and frt .. importation. 
the different states into which a great contI. 
nent was divided would 80 far r"""",ble 'lie 
wlferent provine"" of a grest empire. A. 
among the different provinces DC • great 
empire the freedom of the inland trade ap
pears, both from rea!lOn and experience, nut 
ouly the belot Falliative of a dearth. bnt the 
most effectual preventative of • f.unine; "" 
would the freedom of the exportation and 
importation trade be among the dur~r~I1' 
states into which a gr~at continent ... as d,
vided. The larger the continent, the easier, 
the communicatton through a\1 the dill' .... "t 
parts of it, both by land and by water. the Ie ... 
would anyone particular part of it ever be 
exposed to either of these calamt!i"", the 
scarcity of any Ol1e country being more likely 
tobe relieved by theplentyo{some other_ Dllt 
very few eountriCIJ have entirely adopt<'ll 
this liberal system. The freedom of the 
eorn trade is almost everywhere JIIolrc or less 
restrained, and, in many countnes, i. c<'''. 
lined by such absurd regulations, lIS r .. ·• 
quentlyaggravate the unavoidable misfortune 
of a dearth into the dreadful calamity of a 
famine. The demand of such countries for 
earn may frequently become ro great and so 
\ltgent, that a small state in Ibe.. neigh
bourhood, wbieb happened at the same lime 
to be labouring under some deb"ec or d .... rth, 
could not venture to supply them ,."thont 
exposing it,."lfto the like dreadful calam.ly, 
The very bad polocy of one "",,un'ry may 
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\111J8 renJt:'r it 'w ')ome men"lUfI: Jangcroll~ 
BUf] imprudent to estahh"lJ what would 
otherw,o.,c tIe the he..,t pohcy in anothcl. 

''!hc wlllmlted fleedom of exportation, how
('vcr, would be much l~s'J dangt'Tous tn grcdt 
it4h-:-... , m which the growth being much 
II' eater, the supply could seldom be much 
"lIeetco by any quantIty of ~om that was 
lIkely to be exported. In a Swiss canton, or 
In ,ome of the little states of Italy, it may, 
pCrhi\p"" mmetimes be necessary to restrain 
the exportatlOn of COl n: in such great 
C"OllntTll'S as France or England it scarce 
l'vcr cm.. To hindcr, besldes, the farmer 
frt)lu <;ending his goods at all times to the 
h,~t mm kat is (!,{lJently to sacl'lfica the 
ordmary ldws of Justice to an idea of pubhc 
utility. to a sort of reMons of state; an act 
of J('f"L<;.lativo authority whlch ought to be 
t.."fcru'ed only, which can be pardoned only 
111 cases of the roo.;,t urgent necesMty. The 
price at which the exportation of corn is pro
IHlntcd, .1' .t '8 ever to be prohibited, ought 
Illwny> to be B very hIgh prIce. 

The laws ('onccrmng corn may every
wher~ be com11arcd to the la.ws concerning 
.'CI'g1On. The people feel them""lves so 
much intm'c..,tl!d in what relates either to 
theIr subsu.wnce in this life, or to their 
lhlPPUW.bS in a life to come, that government 
mHst yidd to thClf preJu(hccs, and, in order 
to prewrve tho public tranquilhty, establish 
that .y.tcm which they npprove at It is 
upon this account, perhaps, that we so sci .. 
dum find " reasonable sy.tem establi.hed 
wIth regard to e.ther of those two capllal 
obJcct .... 

• I V. The trade of tbe merchant· cart.er, 
I or of the Importer of foreign corn 10 order to 
export. it agnm, contributes to the plentiful 
:mpply of the home market. It is not in ... 
deed the dUel,t purpo<;e of his trade to sell 
I,,, corn there; but he will generally be 
w.l1 lIlg to do so, nnel even for a good deal 
h.' ..... ..:; money than he might c"pect in a foreign 
m.ukct; because he S8\'CS in this manner 
the expen.c of loaillog and unloading, of 
frt.'lght and insurance. The inhabitants of 
the country "hich by mean. of the carrying 
tradl\ bl>colnl's the tnagazme and storehouse 
fur tho f1,upply of othm countrie~, can very 
sddom be In want themselves. Though the 
('·ll.l'rymg trade might thus contrIbute to re
d tu .. 'C tho a ,'erllf!c money price of corn in the 
hmnl' market, it would not thereby lower its 
lr\.:'al ,'uluc: it would only raise somewhat 
the feal value of Silver. 
- The ,.,.rr) log trati. was in elf .. t prolllbited 
ill Great BritaIn, upon all ordinary occa
sIOn" by ! he h.gh dub .. upon the import-

I OIIOU of tort:lgn ('orn, of the greater part of 
wiueh there WolS no drawback ~ and upon 
c,," U dOflhllary occasion ... , when a sCdrcity made 
It n('('"(>')sary to su"p~nd those dutlE'S by tern .. 
pnrury ~n .. ttlh.·O;. el..portntlon ,,'a'l ahlays pro-

Inbited By this 'y,tem of laws, therefore, 
the carrying trade "'as in effect prohih,ted 
upon aU occaslOnCJ. 

That 'y,tem of law., therefore, which is 
connected w.th the estabhshment of the. 
bounty seems to deserve no part of the prlUge 
which has been bestowed upon it. The im
provement and prospenty or Great Bntain, 
which has been so often ascnb('d to those laws, 
may very eas.ly be accounted for by other 
("auses That security which the laws in 
Gre"t BritalO give to every man that hp 
shall enjoy the fruits of h.s own labour, J< 

alone sufficient to make any country flourish, 
notw.thstanding these and twenty other ab
surd regulations of commerce; and this 
security was perfected by the Revolution,: 
much about the same time that the bounty' 
was cBtablisbed. The natural effort of every 
individual to better his own condition, when 
suffered to e"ert itself with freedom and 
security, is so powerful a principle, that it is 
alone, and without any assistance, not only 
capable of carrying on the society to wealth 
and prosperity, but of surmounting a hun
dred impertlDent obstructions w.th wbich 
the folly of human laws too often incumbers 
its 'operations; though the effect of the .. 
obstructions is always more or less either to 
enc.roach upon Its freedom, or to dimlni~h its 
se~ur.ty, In Great Br\tain industry i. per
fe.r,t1y secure; and though it is fdr from 
bring perfectly free, it is as free or freer than' 
ill any other part of Europe. 

~
TbOUgh the period of the greatest pro!o

pe ity and improvement of Great Bnl8ml1as 
bee 1 postenor to that system of laws whIch 
is cOl~nected with the bounty, we Intl'>t not 
upon lhat account impute it to tho.e laws 
It bas \ been posterIOr hkewise to the na
tiona! debt. But the national debt has 
most assu'l'cdly not been the cause of it 

Though the system of laws wh.ch is con
nected with'1he bounty has exactly the ",,,ne 
tendency wlfh the police of Spain and }'or
tugal,-to lpwer somewhat the value of the 
precious metals in the country where it takes 
place; yet Grcat Bntain is eertdinly one of 
the ncht:!ot ~ountries In EUlope, while Spain 
and Portugal are perhaps among tbe most ' 
beggarly. This dllference of ... tuation, how
ever, may CdSlly be accounted for f,.om LWO 

dIfferent causes: First, the tax In Sl'ain, 
the prohibiuon in Portugal of exporting' 
gold and Sliver, and the vigliant police which 
watches over the execution of those laws. 
must, in two very poor countries, which be
tween them import annually upwards of si" 
millions sterhng, operate, not only more d.
rectly, hut much more forCIbly m reducmg 
the value of those metal. there than the com 
la~s can do ~ Great Britain I and, S<.",onclly, 
tIllS bad pohcy IS not In those countries 
eountcrbalancc'<i by the general hbcrty anel ' 
.ceunty of the peopl .. , Industry is ti,er. \ 

R 
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1 neither free nor secure, and the civil and 
• ecclesiastical gOTernments of both Spain and 

Portugal are such as would alone be suffi
cient tn perpetuate their present state of 
poverty, even though their regulations of 
commerce were as wise as the greate~ part 
of them are absurd and foolish. 

\ The J 3th of the present king, c. 49. seem. 
j to have establh.bed a new system with regard 
'to the corn Jaws, in many respects better 
than !\Ie ancient one, but in one or two re
spects perhaps not quite so good. 

By this statute, the high duties upon im. 
portation for home consumption are taken 
off So loon as the price of middling wheat 
mes to forty-eight shillings the quarter; 
that of middling rye, pease, or beans, to 
thirty-two slullings; that of barley to twenty
four shillings; and that of oats to sixteen 
shillings; and instead of them, a small duty 
is imposed of only sixpence upon the quat
ter of wheat, and upon that of other grain 
in proportion. With regard to all these dif

\ ferent sorts of grain, but particular!y with 
regard to wheat, the home market IS tbus 
opened to foreign supplies at prices con
siderably lower than before. 

By the same statute, tbe old bounty of five 
shillings upon the exportation of wheat 
c .... _ so soon as tbe price rises to furty-fc>ur 

, shilhngs the quarter, instead of furty.eigLt, 
the price at which it ceased before; that 4>f 
two shillings and sixpence upon the export
ation of barley ceases so soon as the price 
r"es "to twenty-two shillings. instead ,;r 
twenty.four, the price at whicb it ceased tie. 
fore; that of two shillings and sixpence 
upon the exportation of oatmeal ceases SO 
soon as the price rises to fourteen shillings, 
instead of fifteen. the price at which it ceased 
before. The hounty upon rye is ftduced 
from three shillings and sixpence ,Ito three 
sbilbngs, and it ceases L!o soon asi tbe prIce 
rises to twenty-eight shillings \' instead of 
thirty-two, the price at which it ceased be-

t 
fore. If bounties are as improper as I have 
endeavoured to prove them to be, the sooner 
they cease, and the lower they are, so much 

'the better. 
_ Tbe same statute permits, at 'the lowest 

'prices, the importation of com. in ord~r to be 
: exported agam. duty free, provided it is in 
,the mean ume lodged in a warehouse under 

. i tIle joint locks of the king and the importer. 
This hberty, indeed, extends to no more than 
twenty-five of tbe wlferent ports of Great 
Britain. They are, however, the principal 
ones, aud there may not, perhaps, be ware
houses proper for this purpose in tbe greater 
part of the others. 

I So far this Jaw seems evidently an in>
• provement upon the ancient system. 

But by the same Jaw a bounty of two 
I shillings the quarter is given for the export

o.lion of oats ... 11Imever the price does nol 

exceed t.>urtcen shillings. No bounty had 
ever been given Ix.-fure for the C1.portallon of 
this grain. no more t:,an for that of pca", or 
beans. .. 

By the same' law; too, the exportation of I 
wheat is prohibited 60 soon 118 the price rise" 
to forty-four shilling. the quaner; that of', 
rye so soon as it ri.w. to twenty-eight shll. 
lings; that of barley so IlOOD as it Ii",,! to 
twenty-two shillings; and tbat of oals b(J 

soon as they ri'iC to fourteen shillings. Tbose 
several prices seem all of tllem a good dra) 
too low, and tbere seems to be nn impro
priety, besides, in prohibiting exportatIOn 
altogether at tbose precise prices at Whldl 
tbat bounty, which was given in Old,'r to 
force it, is withdrawn. The bounty ought 
certamly either to have been withdmwn at a 
much lower price, or exportation ought to 
have been allowed at a much higher. 

So far, therefore, this law seems to be ill" 
ferior to the ancient .y,tem. With all it. 
imperfeetions, however, we may perils p. sa) 
of it what was said of the laws of S .. ]"n, I 

that, though not the best in it.""lf, it is tbe 
best which the intefC';ts, preJudJ<'e'l, Bnd 
temper of the timeswouJd admIt oJ: It ma)" 
perhaps, in due time prepare tbe way for a 
better.' 

o~e~t! ~:'t~~~~1 =;:~:a'":' ~u~~~~n~thi: 
chapter, concerrung the tonnag~ bounty to tb.e Yt bite 
Herring FI.bery. The r<>ader. I behave, mar depend 
upon the accuracy of botb a.ccountl. 
An ACCOfInI'" BU4U.jiltf'llOfd In Srollan4for Ekom 

Yea", ce.lA the Numb~ qf tmpty lJMT~U cfJrri~d 
0.1, mid ,he Number of Barrd$ qf JI£ rn'Jr. 
('aug41; iJJ80 the B()Unty al tJ Mrdrv11I on '(II" 

BaN'e1 qf S<lUlc<kA • .. 1111 .... adI BlWf'el "''''''lulllI 
pa.cl<ed. 

Number F.mptr. 1B"I'I'"I' 01 Boumy paI~ 
Year.. of Barre I Herrings on tbe 

BUises. carned ou caught. BU4JA!d. -- f0o- I ti. I 
1m 29 6948 1M2 2'I'<4l 0 <J 

17'72 16~ 41,31~ 22,237 J)90hf, 7 6 
1773 II)/) 42,333 4~.(It)..o; I.!"..,)IO 8 6 
17'74 248 69,3f13 66,3f>41 16.4.:1";:1 , 6 
1775 275 69.144 62-"79 l!i,JJ6 15 0 
1776 :194 76,329 51,lifJ3 21,~f(' 7 6 
17'77 240 62,679 43,3Jl 17,';(+'2 2 6 
17'78 21O 56,300 4I).9;~3 1(,.316 2 6 
1779 206 :;:;,194 :19,31,7 )~,'»I1 0 0 
17!\{) 181 4~.315 19 '!'<b 13445 12 6 
1781 136 lI.l.9'A 16.0'.1<1 b613 I~ 6 

Total j2i8'6 550,9'3 m,a:i7 15iI.~ II 0 

8 .... teeka. 3711347 

jdeducted, 126.1151 

Barrel. full 1 25223lj 

~'::':W the bening~ are exported, Ibue 
IJ be.Id ... premium 01 • 0 I 8 

.£0 '4 "I 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of Trl'flttcff oj' COl"rTltI*C~ 1 

\V Ii' N ft nstiol1 bUl(l. .t<elf by treaty e.ther 
til permit tile ~ntry of ccrtnm gomb ilom 
oth.' fO\"\"li!H country Whh_h 1t Vfu'nlnts fU>n1 

all other", or to e"'cmpt tHe ~()ods of one 
l'ollntry twm dutlt''J to whkh it subjcct~ 
thty.,e of aU otln .. 'T~. the countl"Y,ol' at lea.'it 
j lie lL1ercl1<ll1t'J dltJ munufacttlferS of tile 
~(JtmO't I l\- hnc:e ('omllJ(lfCe 18 ~o favoured, 
1nll..,t l;el.·c~stlrl\Y <leche great tJdv<J.Iltagc from 
the tn .. aty. ThO"o\" mCH...11.lnt9 and ruanufilc", 
tUff..'rco ellJuy n ., H t of monopoly in the coun
try whlt .. h 18 so mdulgcnt to them. That 
country b~comc~ a market both more exten. 
~J\l~ auJ more 8th ant,t~t..()U" fur their goods. 
ITlorO (xhm .. Jve, because tho goods of othc,t 
lI::ttIOO" bl'Wg- clther e'(cruded or subJcctul 
to he,l\-iCr duhc'1, it t.tlcs ott' a greater qu~m
tIt y of tlu.-'Ir!>: lOore advalltn~eous, because 
th" lHClchnnh of til(> favoured country, en .. 
JuyilltJ a sort of monopoly there, will ot\('n 

:':0 th It thf" hountv ,Mid by govern .. 
I)JlIHtnnloOt.yrur',nbharlf'I,18 A ~ £014 IIi 

Hilt I.t to ~h\t~, til\.' thlty of tbe saU 
\I~lI,dl) t.1h.I·n (rt',Ut /tlT" lIa f'xpf'Olltod 111 
(Ill 1O~' IIU h h.~rrt'l. whl< h at a 1l1l'(liUld 

It! ,)f 1'1I1t I,r.:tl, lIue bu~hcl nnd Olle-fourth 
~)t 1\ llll"hd, u.t 10" u. lJ.\\~hd.l>u 41.\\\''\\' 

o 12 6 

Th~ b\mnty OR (,8eb barro) would 
~Il\ount to. .. £1 7 51 

II 'he lH'rrin~ arp cllfc-d "Un nntisb 
.... lit. h "IH i!t.lOd thus, ,,141 

8o\luty .1' lwloro - - - - .. £0 Ii 111 
_ bill II to thIs bounty the duty on two 
bu~hl'lq 01 Scuta Slit <It 18 btl per btu~hel, 
!npv" .. eti to Do thu qllanuty Qt a rot,'" 
dillm u.,pd in curing f'Qcb burrel. is 
I\\khd, "II'. 0 3 n 

The bonnt) on c~\lh barrel will amount 
,,, • .£0 13 lit 

J\n;l.l\h~n b1ls" hNrlng~ art' ('otf'rcd for 

~~II~l~t;I:~'t~::~ll:~~:~til~t~tl~~y~t"lt;;:,;)~~~ 
~timd_s thu"Ol, vu f\S bl'fvre - ... ... 

110111 ,,)w.h the h 8 b'\rrel is to be 
tll',IUI tl .... \ 

rh!11:~11\~ tl{~:t N;:r~Hir~::l~:I~ltt':s~af~n 
("HI Ing a Q.\rttll or ht>c£u\gs) via. • 

$0 th It tht' prt'IUlIlfn allo\\('(1 for each 
h.lrn I (II \Jf'rnngs ('ntl'red lor home COD
Mllllvttun h -

If tho h rrHl'.J:!! art' curf'li "Ifh DJ.ttu.b 
.. .It,lL \\lll bt.!nd.to" tollO\\~, \t& 

n, 'III\( \ on f;\{ h h ~rrd blought in by 
Lh, hi' .... ' ~ '\11 ,,!IO' f' - - - -

J'r ,'1\ \\ h H h 11,,\111( I the Is. 11 barrel 
1'!lll ,If UII' llm\" tht'~ ,lre \,uten .. '-d tor 
)'H'1I1P tOn~,Htlp'lOn .. -

.£0 12 lit 
o I 0 

o II 3~ 

012 6 

.£0 12 31 

o I 

.. ,11 tlu .. l1 t-'"0()tl~ 1:11 a octter l)fll.\! th 111 It lY 

po...cu tu t!~\; f-r\!c \.ompLtlhol\ of aU otLl.:'r 
lla.hOl1';; ~ 

SIKh tnJltif'C!, hOwf·Vt·r .. thou/-th they m".\. 
be au, &nti1!rco\l~ to the m,e-Tehan·.., <md mallu
fJcturcrs of the fd.\,ou\(:<l, are nc(.c'1""alllv til:'
ad'rantag-eous to thoo;;o of the fa\ ounng ~mm
try. A monopoly lS thu'J gl anted agalll'>t 
them to a forcl~n natIOn, and thcy mu-.t 
frequently buy tli. fore'f(ll goo(h the) h,,, c 
occast(ln for, dearer thdl1 If tllC flce competi_ 
tion of other nation'; wus admitted. That 
p<\-rt of its own produce with wIllch sudl a 
lIddon purchJc.::c<; furel;"''1l JZooJs, muc.::t ('on'li.'
qucntly be sold ("lie.1per, because wh(:n two 
things arc e'tchangcd for one another, the 
cheapnc<\s of tim one is a nt'cc,><;a.ry <"Ollse~ 
quence, or rather is the same thlllg- wah the 
dcarncs"l of the other. The (''\chau~t!.\lJle 
vdlue of its annu,,1 produce, therefore, )" 
I.kely to b. dimilllsbcd by every sud. treaty. 
This diminution, hOlVe, er, can 'icarce amount 
to any posItive loss, but only to a Icssenlllg 
of the gain which It nllght otherWhC mult'. 

" Though it s.clls iti g(\od~ cheaper Ulan It 

Drou::tht (or" ard -

uU~I~~~l!f ~~ t~~!(~II~.~rt(I!~ tlt}~~n t;~ 
blll.Lel, Sllppl)~t..'d to be the lJuantlty at a 
hH d\ull1 u::!oo In curmg f'ill .. h I) urt I, l~ 
ad,,' t'd, VIZ. o ~ 0 

The premium (or e:uh bn,rrcl cntcILd 
for homecoDsulllpbun "Ill bo £0 It 3~ 

{'rbOll~h thE' 1088 of dl1th'~ upon hl" nn~9 (,'(PUI t. ,1 
('n\lnfJt. J!f'rhap,.. properly bo rol1~ld{'rt"tl as b>lun~}, 

~~~l\::S~':n~;~rlngs entered. for home wnsumr,tlon 

, 
An At(,onnl qf Ih~ f2ua'llfllg of Fm-Clf{n li711 tmJXrl!1 d 

ud() .kotJtmd. <lnd oj 5mb "'alt dl'lll'e, ,'ft DU(II-fn,' 
Jrorr. '''t' Ii ark, thN'"t fo-r tM, Fi~/1L rv,jl'oll) ,/, .. ,,;, fa 
of AprIl 1771. lu tile 6th qJ Aprr/17S2, tI.nth a Mt· 
d,um qflKJt"luf' ~ l'eor. 

I 8'0" Salt! For(,l~ Salt ddlvt>rf'd 
imported. ir(lm tilt 

v;; UI L", PEWOD. --------BU.!ihds. Bllbtwb 

It is to be OllSt"T\'OO th II the bus~l·t ot h'l Ign C lit 
W{!J~h.s S .. Hbs ,that of ll-ntlih salt ilol.bs oul~. l-:-'OU' 
by tho author) 

I' or an account of the st~tutf'S that h:we bf'('o 
pas~l'd aJnC'6 li7,), f~lr the regHI,lO,m of the cum tr,l.de 
bOW $uT'-p\~menta\ not~ on lh~ Com Laws 

I For an 3C'lOunt oftht> ('I)nlmen int treaty wIth 
rran('t'. n,'sotJahd llv Mr l'ut ill 17~,," see sUT'lJIe
mt'IlLaI note on tht' tr.ld! \\lth [rame. 

l fbe a.d"anta.,:etIo to "\I\l.h Ol" SmIth a\lndcs are 
rt'aUy ot H'rv slIlo,.lH imrl)rt.UlC~ II ther ocu"wn fin 
1Il('rp,\<ilt>d uemd.fld ttlr any ~rlt'('1('! of goo\.i.s, lht'Y '" til, 
no doubt, In the tlr...t iO'It.lnce, raisl' the prohb 01 the 
1'1001\\\\ .. ,..... Ullt th" r\~~'", b) attr.H'tmg ("301t.:ll. trot/} 
Otlwf f'mpIO\'llWnb, Will 'O('J"(>\:P8 the ltul'ply oi i'k"t:, 
f'mportlull illy to the dt.nland. awl sp~'(ld} h tiuv 
prouts h> tlh.lt lortner It''~eI 
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btl.erwL.e might do, it will not probably seU 
them for less than they cost; nor, 38 in the 
ea'" of bountie., for a price which W111 not 
replace the capital employed in bringing 
<hem to market, to~ether with the ordmary 
l'rotits of stock. The trade could not go on 
long if it did. Even the t8.vouring coun· 
try, therefore, may .till gain by the trade, 
though l.ss than If there was a free comp ... 
tltion. 

Some treaties of commerce, bOWeVl"ff have 
been suppo<ed advantageous upon principles 
.ery dlllcrent nom these; and a coromerd." 
country ba.. sometime. j:lranted a monopoly 
of this kind against itself to certain good. or 
a t{>reign nation, becau .. it expected that in 
Ihe whole commerce between them, it would 
annually sell more than it would buy, and 
tl",t a halance in gold and silver would be 
~nnually returned to it. It i. upon tbi. 
prlllciple that the treaty of commerce be. 
tween,England and Portugal, concluded in 
I i03, by Mr. Methuen, has been so mucb 
uommended. The following is a literal 
tlanslation of that treaty, which consists of 
three arucles onJy:-

AM'. I. 
His sacred royal majesty of Portugal IIro

lUises, both in bis own name and that of',his 
suecesso .. , to admit, for ever hereafter, i~' to 
Portugal, the woollen cloths, and the rest of 
the woollen manuflictures of the BritISh, • 
was accustomed, till they were prohibited y 
the law; nevertheless upon this condition 

ART. II. 
'filat is to say, that her sacred royal, .na,. 

jesty of Great Britain sball, in he1; own 
name, and tl".t of her successors, be oI.Jliged, 
for ever llereafter, to admit the w~,es of the 
growth of Portugal into Britain; i so tllat at 
no time, whether there shall be p"""e or war 
between tho kingdoms of Britain and France, 
any thing more shall be demand,ed for these 
wiues by the name ofcnstom or:duty, or by 
whalsoever other title, directly or indirectly, 
whether they shall be imported into Great 
Britain in pipes or hogsheads, or" other casks, 
than what shall be demanded for the like 
quantity or measure of French wine, deduct
ing or ahating a third part of the enstom or 
duty. But if at any time this deduction or 
abatement of customs, whicb is to be made as 
aforesaid, shall in Bny manner be attempted 
and prejudiced, it shall be just and lawful 
for bis sacred royal majesty of Portugal, 
aglliu to prohibit the woollen cloths, and the 

. rest uf the British woollen mHllufactures. 

ART. IU. 
The most excellent lords the pleripoten. 

tiarie. promise and take upon themocl .. e .. 
d1at tb~ir above-named m""ters shall ratify 
tbi. treaty I and within the space of two 
1110mb. the .... ufi.atiollll shall be ,,~changed. 

Dy thi. trenty the crown of P"rtu~al tw. 
coml'S hound to admIt the F.nglt.h woollen. 
upon the same footmg "" !>dore Ihe pm. 
hihition; tha.t is. not to rai~ the duti .. · .. "ft hit h 
had heeD pal<l bcf.1I"c tlmt time. }Ju. it <10"' 
not bc'COme bound to admit t1l('m UpOll ""Y 
better tenns than thOile of Ally othpr nat",,,, 
of Frnnce or Holland, for eumple. The 
crown of Great Britain, on the contnu". 
become. bound to admit the ,.-inc. "r 1·C)~. 
tugal, upon paying unly two-thirds or tlo. 
duty which i. p.lid for thOOlC of Fr.moo, the 
wines moqt likely t J C01ne into cUfnv~litlOn 
witb them. So fill tIll. treaty, thor,'f"r., lS 

evidently advantaguous to Portugal, "",I d .... 
advantagooul to Great Ilritain. 

It has been celebrated, howev~r, as a rn" .. 
terpiece of the commerci..J poheyof England. 
Portugal receIves annually from the IIra."J, 
a greater quantity of gold than Can be cm. 
ployed in its dome.tic commerce, "hethl·f 
in the shape of ~oin or of plate. The I"r. 
plus i. too valuable to be ,,110" ed to he 1<lIe 
and Int ked up in colfer., and ... it cau find 
no advantageous lnarket at hOOle, it lnuc;t. 
notwith.wnding any prohiuition, be sent 
abroad, and exchanged fi.r som~thlJl[( for 
whicb there is 8 tnore advaHta~e'OIl4l market 
at home. A large share of it com.,. a"
nually to England, in return ~lthcr fur 1.". 
glish goods, or for those of olher Europe"" 
nations that rereive their ruturn. through 
England. Mr. Baretti WIlS informc,1 tI.at 
the weckly packet-boat frot;" Lisbon brlOg.., 
one week wilb another, more thlln fifty jhou. 
""nd pounds in gold to England. "lllf sum 
had probably been exagg~ra tt"!' h vou 1 d 
amount to more than two 1001 IOns .i, bun. 
dred thousand pounds a year, wU1ch .. mur" 
tl-an the llrazlls are supposed to alford. 

Our merchants were 8ume yean ago out 
of humour with the crown of Purtugal. 
Some privileges which had bcen granwd 
them, not by treaty, but by the IT"" I(r""" 
of that crown, at the 8OJicitdtion, ludt!Cd, i, 
i.. p.tobable, and in return Ii,. much greater 
favours, defence, aud protection, from th .. 
crown of Great Britain, had b""n eillwr tn

fringed or revuked. The people. thc"f.,j·ure, 
u.ually most interested in eelebr.tmp; the 
Portugal trade, were then rather t1"p',<;cd 10 

represent it as 1""" advantageous 11-.0 1t ),ad 
commonJy been imagined. 111& r ... gre,,"'r 
part, almost the wbole, they pretended. of 
this annual importation of gold. was not 011 

account of Great llritain, but of othe, LU. 
ropean nations; the (rulls and will'" of I'or. 
tugal annually imported into Great Britain 
nearly compensating tbe value of the Ilriti,h 
goods sent thither. . 

Let us SlIPp".e, howe~er. that the ,..hol~ 
was on &«oun£ of Great Bntain. and that 
it amounted to .. still g_ter sum than !lIr. 
Haretti seems to imagine: this Iratlc would 
not. upon that account, be illore adval4ta-
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geous than any otlwr 111 ",1111..11, for the • ... IllH! 

value M:nt out, we I't'l't'lH't!. an cqu.:al ".uw' 
ur cono;unldu)c gt>od~ 111 T~tUril 

It i\ hut a very SUld.ll r.lrt of tius Jmport
ation whit h, It cnn he SIlPPO~Ctl., ib employed 
lUI nn annunl adJltlHn clther to the pLlte or 
to the coin of th...! lr..lIlgdom. The n. .. t must 
all bc "ilot ..tbroad and (·xchangcd for ton .. 
sum.al>lc good .. of ,",ollle kind or other. nut 
it tllOo:.C conslIl1l.1hl(' goodi wt:'ft.·purchaseddl. 
rc't.th with the product of Eng-h ... h ind1J"~try,lt 
\\ uuld be more for the ad\.anLH~c of England. 
than hf"tt to purchd~c '" Jth th(~t produce the 
vol,l of I·ortul!dl, 0.11111 allci wards to l)Ulch(\~a 
with that g'uld tho ... c cOI1::.unldhle goods A 
,1Jft'ct tOfl'lgn tr.u)...' of C'Hn~umptlon is always 
nlor~ nd"antagcou'll than a ruundabout one; 
.llid to blin~ the ~Ime value of foreign goods 
tn th., homt! market, reqlUres a much smaller 
("apll 11 III the one way thnn in the other. If 
n !:>m.dlcr share of It'» industry, therefore, had 
hl'l'n t.'mplo~cd III prouu(,lI1g goods fit for 
the l'ortugu) Ill..lrkl'l, and a greater in pro. 
Ilut'lllg tllo<te fit fur the other markct~ where 
tllu ... e (·on~um,lLJt.' J!nods for which there is a 
(k'lIlllHI ill Greut Hrlt..un are to be had, It 
\, ould have hl~cn more for the ad"antage of 
En)(I,lnd. To procure both the gold, which 
It \\ nllts for Its own u"'c, and th~ consumable 
p:ood .... would, 111 tillS way, employ a much 
... tn.dltr ('apttal than at prt.'sent. There would 
b ... , ,\ .. pare rapuru, thercfure, to be employed 
tor other purpo'ies, in excAting an addluonal 
IjUdlltlt V of lIldustry, and in rniboing a greater 
ul\n\I,11 produ(·e. 

ThOllgh Britain were entirely excluded 
from the Porttl~al lrndl', it could find v~ry 
httlc (lIllicuHy 10 plOClLfm~ all tho annual 
""pphl'S of gold winch It \\ ants, either fi)r 
till .. ' I'ur}lt)'t:' .. of pl.1t(', or of CUul, or of fordgn 
trMIt>. Gold, lIke e\ery other commml!ty, 
i'!'l nlw'LYc; "unlewhcre or nnothcr to be got 
hlr ll~ \ .tlue', hy tho!!le who have that v.lluo to 
glh' t~n it. The nnnudl !>urplus of gold in 
P01ttl'.:!:d. h\.· .. ldc<o;, "oult! shU h ..... ent abroad, 
,IIIlI thou'~h nut carrH.-'d away hy Gr("lt 
Brlt,nH, "uu}.{ btJ ('drrll,(l away by 5001(' 
orhcr natlOll, \\ hwh would be gl.ld to sell 
It tl~.ll11 ftlr It-. pr1l'C', in the S.1UlC mamwr as 
(~l\:"lt Bnt,ull. tl.oes nt prLSl'nt. In buying 
!;,~Id uf POI tugal, lIH!\.'I!(l, we buy It at tit(! 
hr;t IIRIHI, \\ lH.:'I't~n~, in hu~ iug it of Il11Y 
vth,-r B.ltWIl, ('\':l't.·pt SP<lln, we should buy 
It ott the sl"C'ond, and mIght pa) somt'what 
dt'.!rl'r. TillS uitl""'r(,llc(', however, would 
~1If\'lv be too lllMgmt1cant to deserve the 
},uhhc attl'ntlun. 

Ahno~t "H our ~ll)dJ it is said, comt..'5 
from l'urtup:.ll. 'Yuh other nations the 
b.d.InCl' of trade is ~Itht!r agwnst u~ Of not 
llHllh III our f.nour But we should re
tuclI1b(·r. th.lt the mor~ guld we import from 
one country. tht- k .. s we mu<;t nccc~,",aril) 
impllrt flolll all others. The cffl'CtHal cie
rru,mjJ ti.r f{oltf. liL.e th,J,t fur \.·\~ry other cum-

UJ(){lil), i~ 10 e\er, ClHH}(r) limited to a 

('Ct t..UIl quantity If Illnc-h.uths of thiS 
quantity arc un ported from one country, 
there remams a tenth only to be imported 
from all others. The more gold """dcs 
that is annually imported f!'om some pJ.rti
cular countries, over ~dd above what i~ 
reflui~te for plate HnJ fllr coin, the more 
mm.t nl"ccss • .1l1Iy be (O.(po!'tltd to some others, 
nnd the more th~t most insigmficant ohJect 
of modern lJ(lJICY, the bal.fico of trade, 
8ppear~ to be in our f.-Hour with some par
tJeular countrlcs, the morc it must neces
sarily appear to be against us with many 
others. 

It was upon this silly notion, howe'\er, 
that England could not sub",t without the 
I>ortugal trade, th.d, toward., the end of the 
Idte war, FrdUCC and 8pam, ",ithout pre
tending elther offence or provocatIOn, re
qUIred the kong of Portugal to exclude all 
IJntic;h ship~ from his port.;;, .and for the 
secuflty of tUIS cxclu .. ion, to rccehe into 
them }'rench or Spanish I-,rarrlsoflt:(. fLul 
the kmg of Portugal submItted to those 
ll"1)ominious temlS whlch his blother-in-law 

; king of Spain propused to him, Briwlll 
)uld hu\e been freed from 8 much greater 

,,conveniency than the loss (If the Portugal 
("dc, the burden-of supportmg 8 "cry wt'ak 

, ~ly, so unprovided of everythIng for IllS 
I}wn defence, that the whole po\,'er of En~
land, hdd It been directed to thdt ·ung-Ie 
l\urpo~, could scarce perhaps hale dl fcudt!d 
11 m for another camp.~ign. The 10.;;s of th~ 
P ,,''(tug.\l tJ ade would, no doubt, b:n C OC{J.

sio l"d a consulecuble embarra..~ment to the 
mer ''lnts cd that tune eng.lg('d In It, '\\ ho 
nJlgk 'lOt, pC'rh.lps, ha\'e found out, fiJr a 
)t'ar 0" two,uny other ('qually ad\Ulltaf!"l.OUs 
method '11; ,:,,'mplo) It g their c.lplt.lIs; ,mil 10 

tIllS WOll I probably have consisted all the 
in('omclllt.ncy which England C'ouJd h.ne 
"'Ufl",,'ICd fr.)m tlus nouble ple{e of conlllltr .. 
clal pohc}. 

The gre,lt annual importatiOll of gold and 
~lhcr is nt..'ithcr for the purpose of pl.ue nor 
cf com, l.ut (If fllrclgn trade. A round
about foreign trade of cont:(umption can be 
larned on more ad\ant.'l{!:eously O} me.u.! 
of these metals than of almo')t r'ilV other 
~oods. .A s they arc the unnct!>al· in~tru
menlo; of c,)Ounercc, they are more readlly 
rl'Ccn cd in return f0r all commodlue-. th.m 
any other good~; and on account of tblu 
small bu1k and great value, it costs )e~ tu 
transport th~m OOl-k ward and for" ard from 
one place to another than almost any other 
1i0rt of mcrchandu.e, and they lo-.e less of 
their value by bell1g so trllnsporkd. Of all 
the COll1mOdltIe~ therefore, "hiC'h arc 
lJought in oue fur~lg'n country, for no otiu.!r 
l'urpu,",l" but t,) be !!10k! or c'tch.lngl'd 'agaHi 
ft..r ~omc othl.·r ~ods 111 anotlh .. ·r t then~ all; 
nOIl~ <;,0 conH'lIlcnt as gold IlJld 'iher. .In 
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f.1ulit,lliJlg nil the dltfercnt round"",,ut 
foreign trades of consumption which are 
carned on in Great Britai}l, consists the 
principal ad\'nntnge of the Portugal trade; 
and though it is not a capital advantage, it is, 
no doubt, a considerable one. 

That any annual addition which, it can 
reasonably be supposed, is made either to 
the plate or to tbe coin of the kingdom, 
could require but a very small annual im
portation of gold and sil ver, seems evident 
enough; and though we had no direct trade 
with Portugal, tbis small quantity could 
always, somewhere or other, be very easily 
got. 

Though the gol<l.miths' trade be very 
considerable in Great Britain, the far greater 
part of the new plate which they annually 
sell, is made from other old plate melted 
1I0wn; so that the addition annually made 
to the whole plate of the kingdom call not 
be very great, and could require but a very 
small annual importation. 

It is the same case with the coin. No
body imagm~s, I believe, that even the 
greater part of the annual coinage, amou)!t. 
lng} for ten years together I before the ! 
reformation of the gold coin, to upward~ 
eight hundred thousand pounds a year' ' 
gold, was an annual addition to the mon{ , 
belore current in the kingdom. In a CaUl. ' 
try where the expellse of the coinage is de
frayed by the government, tbe value of th:, 
C01l1, even whea it cant-li1l9 its full standaJd 
... eigbt of gold and silver, can never I:e 
much greater than that of an equal qU81Jo ty 
of those metals uncoined; because it reg ires 
only the trouble of going t<> the ml' , and 
the delay perhaps of .. few wecks, te. ;ocure 
for any quantity of uncoined gold an.! silver 
all equal quantity of those metalr',~n coin. 
But, in every country, the great(.r part of 
the current coin is almost always more or 
1<:.,,; worn, or otherwise degenp.rated from 
it. ~tal\dard. In Great Britain it was, 
hefore the late reformation, a /tood deal so, 
the gold being more than two pe~ cent., and 
the silver more than eight per Cent. below 
Its standard weight, But if forty-fou~ 
guineas and a hal~ containing their full 
htandard weight, a pound weight of gold, 
could purchase very little more than a 
pound weight of uncoined gold, forty-four 
guineas and a half wanting a part of their 
weight could not purchase a pound weight, 
and something was to be added in order 
to make up the deficiency. The cnrrent 
price of gold bullion at market, therefore, 
;nstead of being the same with the mint 
pri.." or 46/. 14 •. 6<1., was then about 47/. 
14 •• , and son",times about forty-eight 
pounds. \Vhen the greater part of the 
coin, however. was in this degenerate con
'.Iition, f,"fy-four guilleas amI a half, Ii-",h 

from tile nlint, wou lJ pun haM.! no Inot~ 
goods ill the mar!..t tban any other on]1(1.",. 
guineas, bc...'C8usc, when tb~y caUlt:' intu the 
calfelS of the merchant, bemg confounded 
with other moncy, they could 1I0t aft.r
wards be distilll(UlShcd without more 'wu
ble thall the dlflercnce "as worth. Like 
other guineas they wcre worth no more than 
461. 14 •• Cd. If thrown into the mcltl1l1; 
pot, however, tbcy produced, without any 
sensible 10"", a pound wdgbt of .tandard 
gold, which could be sold at any time for 
between 47/. 14 •• and 48/., either ill gold or 
silver, a9 fit for all the pllrposes of COin lIS 

that which had been melted down. TI,crc 
was an evident profit, thcfl{ore, in IJIcltlllg 
down new coincd moncy. and it wa. don~ 
so instantaneously. that no p",raUlion 01 
~overnment could prevent it. The op<>r,.
!tons of the mint were, upon tillS a<:C<tUllt, 

somewhat like tbe web of rend ope; t lie 
work that was done in the day Willi und .. n,· 
in the night. The mint was "",pluyed, ''''t 
so much in making d,ul1 add''uons to fI,c 
coin, 88 in replacing tlie very best I'"rt of II 

which was daily melted down. 
Were the private people who carry th"IT 

gold and silver to the mint to pay Ihem
selves for the coinage, it would add to the 
value of th""e metals in ti,e same rnanr\('T a. 
the fashion does to that of plate. COlll~" 
gold and silver would be more valuable than 
uneoined. The seignorage, if it was II .. t 
exorbitant, would add to the bulliun t!.c 
... hole value of the duty; becau<c, the 
government baving everywhere the exclu
sive privili3ge of cojnmg, no coin can eome 
to market cbeaper than they think proper 
to afford it. If tbe duty W89 exotlHt.mt 
indeed, that is, if it was \ery much aoo.l' 
tbe relll value of the labour Bnd e'pcm" 
requisite fOT coinage. f.,lse coiner., both .t 
home and abroad, might be eneourdjlcd, by 
the great difference between the value 0/ 
bullion and that of coin, to pour in 80 jlreat 
a quantity of counterfeit money as nugl,t 
reduce the value of the government mont') 
In France, bowever, though the .dgnor.p-e 
i. eight per cent. no senSible incon>eni,'ncy 
of this lund is found to arise from il. I 'l1ll' 
dangers to which a false coiner is <'Very
where exposed, if he lives in the country of 
which he counterfeits tbe coin, and 10 Wllldl 
"is agents or corrC'!}>Ondcnts are u)XI""d if 
he hves in a foreign country, are by far too 
great to be incurred for the sake of a profit 
of six or seven per cent. 

The seignorage in France rai~ the 
value of th" coin higher than in prollQruon 
to the quantity of pure gold which it ~on
tains. Thus, by the edlCt of January, J i!lG. 

, It hal bt>en previo .. sly .bown (p 21 ) that Ih. 
lE.'ignorBIo(e in FnwC"e .. as not nt'a1" 10 W..... ... 
llr 8mu.b had been lett tu btol~yp 
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Un .. I mint l'flCI! ot tine golJ of twcuty-fuur 
C:U.lt\ wa.~ lixed at SC\-t!H hundred and forty 
hVTLS mne 5OU"l auu one dLlll~r one-E'lc\cnth, 
the mark: of t'Jght PoltI" QUilL-OS. TIle gold 
tOm of .Fram .. e, rnaklIlg an allowance for the 
rcnwdy of the mUlt, cOl1tain~ twenty-one 
Cd-Uli and three- tourthll of fine gold, 31l(l 

two camt<r one-fourth of alloy. The mark 
of ",tandard goold, therefore, is worth no 
mor~ tlldll uLout se( hundred 3ml seventy
OIH.' hvrc'i ten d~nh.!r"l Dut In I:;'rance this 
mark of standard gold}<ll coined Into tllltty 
LOula..d'ors of twenty-four hvres each, or 
mto ~ven hun(lr(,..~ aud tWl~nty hvres. The 
t'osnagc, thcrct;Jrc, incr~~s the value of a 
!nark of .tandard gold bullJon, by the dif. 
fl rence between six hundred and seventy
Olle in'res ten denlCrt. and k\en bundled 
an,l twenty In'-res j or by forty.eight livre! 
IlIlietcen flOU4J llnd two dcmcTIl, 

A 81'1gnnra~e will, in many cases, take 
oway alto~ctlter, and WI1J, In all cases, 
dlllllllu,h the profit of melting down the new 
(\tl1I1. ThiS protit aJways arlses from the 
dlflerence between the quantity of bulhon 
wll1~h the common currency ought to con. 
taul, and that l\'hich it actually does contaIn. 
It' tJ.is ditft.'rencc IS less than the seignorage, 
there wIll be 10 ... m,tea,1 of profit. If It IS 
eq ual to the scignorag£', there ,,111 ndther 
be profit nor 10.. If It is greater thaa the 
seignorage, there will indeed be Borne profit, 
but 1~ ... 'IJ than it" there was no seignorage. 
It; b,·fore the late reformation of the gold 
(. Oln. for example, there bad been a seignor_ 
clg'C of five per cent. upon the coinage, there 
,"Huld ha"c been 8 1059 of three per cent. 
UP"" the meltlOg down of the gold COlD. 
If the seignorage had been two per cent. 
(here wouJd have been neither profit nor 
10,.. If the sClgnorage had been one per 
c<,nt tht!l'e would ba", been 8 profit, but of 
one per cent. only, instead of two per eent. 
\\rhcrever money is received by tale, there.. 
fure, and not by wClght, a seignorage is tht' 
most t:tft~etud.l prevcntatlve of the meltmg 
down of the com, and, ("r the samt! rl'ason, 
of Its exportation. It is the best and hea. 
VI\.''.!.t pi.eces that are commonly eIther melted 
dowll or e\ ported; because 1t is upon such 
t!l,tt the largest probts are made. 

The I .• w tor the encouragement of tbe 
COl1l.l.gc. Ly rendering it duty-free, was first 
pnllcted, during the rClgn of Charles II, 
tor a hm~tl·tl tune; and afterwarda con .. 
tlllucd, hy ddr~r(>nt prolongations, tlll ] 769, 
wht:'ll It W,IS ft:'ndercd pcrpctU.1l. The D~nk. 
of En}(lund, In onkr to replc1ll!loh thell' cof. 
fers \1 Jth moneY, arc frequently ohliged to 
('81 ry oulJion to the mmt; and it was more 
f...,r theIr mterl,;'3t, th\.'Y' probably imaglOed, 
that the CtHndgc should be at the expense of 
the government, than at tbe" own. It 

• Sf'e Dictionnd.ile df'S ~IOllnol{,i, tom if artfl Ie 
&e1KueuraKe, p 4ij9, par M Abvt de BU1nghen, (;on· 

l\d,.'), prolht.bJy, out of compJdJ<;ance to thIS 
great company that the govermnf>11t agreed 
to render tblJi law perpetual. Should the 
eu,;tom of welghing gold, however, come to 
be disu,ed, as It h very hkely to be on 
account of Its incol1vewcncy, should the 
gold com of England COme to be recelv«] 
hy tal(>, as It was bt:forc the late re.cOll1uge, 
tIu*; great comp::llly ID1.Y, perhaps, find that ~ 
they have upon thls, as upon some othc.r 
occ~lOns, 1D.).!)taken their own interest not a 
little. 

Before the Idte re-coinage, wben tbe gold 
currency of England was two per cent. 
below Its standard weight, as there was no 
seIgnorage, it was two per cent. below the 
value of that quantity of standard gold 
bullion whICh it ought to have contained. 
"rhen thl~ great company, thereforet bouJht 
gold Lulhon In order to have it comed, they 
were obliged to pay for it two per cent. 
Ulore than It was worth after the coindge 
But if tbere had been a seignorage of two 
per cent. upon the coinage, the conunon 
gold currellcy, though two per cent. below 
its standard weight, would, notwithstandmg. 
have been equal in value to the quantity or 
standard gold which it ought to bave con
Luned; the value of the fashlon compcnsat. 
jug in tins case the dimrnution of tlJ(!' 
" eight. They would indeed ha, e had the 
selgnurage to pay, whIch being two per 
leent., their loss upon the whole tran'>3CtlOn 
'would have been two per cent.; exactly the 
~ame, but no greater than it actuall y was 

,If the seignorage had been fi,e per cent 
an. the gold currency only two per cen •. 
be!. • its standard weIght, the bank would 
in t.~ \ case baye gained three per cent. upon 
the p ',e of the bullion; but as they woul d 
have had 8 seignorage of live per cent. to 
pay upon the eon:age, their loss upon the 
Whole tJ1;lnsactiQn would, in the same m.mnef, 
h" e be< , exact! y two per cent. 

If the .elgnorage had been only one per 
cent.. and the gold currency two per cent. 
below its standard weight, the bank would 
in tlns C33e have lost only one per Cent. upon 
the pl'lee of the bulhon; but as thoy would 
ilkewise have had a selgnoroge of one l'er 
cent. to pay, their loss upon the whole tran ... 
action would have been exactly two per cent. 
in the same manner as m all otb~r eases. 

If there was a reasonable sClgnorage, whIle 
at the same time the com contamcd its full 
standard weIght, as it has done VLrv nearly 
since the late ro-comage, whatever the bank 
might I05e by the seIgnorage, they would 
g.lin upon the pnce of the bulhon; and 
wbatewr they might gain upon the price of 
the bulhon, they would lose by the 'eJgnor
age. They ,,"ould neither 10'"' nor galli, 
thcn!fUfe, upon the whole trans.iCtlOo, am! 

8Cm"f~COl11!u..ur~ en la Cour des !I1QuooJ.es ~ ya.ra 
(~')te IJ} the a.uthor ) 
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th~y would in this, as in all the foregoing 
""'cs, be exactly in the same situation as if 
there was no seignorage. 

When the tax upon a commodity i. so 
mOUl'l'ate as not to enconrage smuggling, the 
merchant who d~ls in it, though he advances, 
does not properly pay the tax, as he gets it 
back in the price of the commodity. The 
LlS i. finally paid by the last purchaser or 
cunsumer. But money is a commodity with 
regard to which every man is a merehanL 
Nobody buys it but in order to sell it again; 
and with regard to it there is in ordinary 
cases no last purchaser or consumer. When 
the tax upon coinage, therefore, is so mode
rate as not to encourage £Use coining, though 
every body advances the tax, nobody finally 
pays it; because every body gets it back in 
the advanced value of the coin. 

A moderate seignorage, therefore, would 
not in any case augment the expense of 
the bank, or of any other private persons 
who carry their bullion to the mint in order 
to be coined, and the want of a moderate 
&el;~norage dol'S not in any case diminish it. 
Whether there is or is not a seignorage, if 
the currency contains its full standard weight, 
the coinage costs nothing to any body, and 
if it is short of that weight, the coinage must 
always cost the dilference hetween the quan
tity of bullion which ought to be contained 
in it, and that which actually is contained in 
it. 

The government, therefore, when it de-' 
frays the expense of coinage, not only incu", 
some small expense, but loses some small 
revenue which it might get by a pr(V,er 
duty; and neither the bank nor any f1 JeT 

private persons are in the smallest .; ,Tee 
benefited by this useless piece ofpubliq' ;ene-
rosity. ~ 

The directors of the bank, however, would 
prohably be unwilling to agree to thl! impo
Sition of a seignorage, upon the aut ority of 
a speculation which promises them 'no gain, 
but only pretends to insure them from any 
loss. In the present state of the gold coin, 
and as long as it continues to be received by 
weight, they certainly would gain nothing 
by such a change. But if the custom of 
weighing the gold coin should ever go into 
disuse, as it is very likely to do, and if the 
gold coin should ever fall into the same state 
of degradation in which it was before the 
late re.eoinage, the gain, or more properly 
the savings of the bank, in conS<!quence of 
the impOSItion of a seignorage, would pro
bably be very considerable. The Bank of 
England is the ouly company which sends 
any considerable quanhty of bullion to the 
mint, and the burden of the annual coinage 
fulls entirely, or almost entirely, upon iL If 
Ihis annual coinage had nothing to dQ but 

to repair the unavoid.tLle 108&lS aud nee_ 
_y wear and tear of the win, it could sel. 
dam exceed fifty thomand or at 100,t a 
hundred thousand pounds. But when the 
coin is degraded below its standard w,·i~ht, 
the annual coinage must, b<sidell this, fill up 
the large vacuit.es wbich nportatlon and the 
melting pot are continually mru..mg in the 
current coin. It Was upon this ,""count that 
during the ten or twelve years ullmedJatel y 
precedJng the late reformation of the gold 
coin, the annual coinage amounted at an 
average to more than eight bundred aud 
fifty thousand pounds. But if there ball 
been a seignorage of four ur five per cent. 
upon the gold coin, it would probably, e'"o 
in the state in which things then were, ha,.., 
put an elfectual stop to the busin", ... both of 
exportation and of the melting poL The 
bank, instead of losing every year .bout two 
and a half per cenL upon the bulhon wh.eh 
was to be coined into more than e.ght hun
dred and fifty thousand pounds, or incumng 
an annual Joss of more than twenty-one 
thousand two hundred and fifty "ound ... 
would not probably have incurred the tent.h 
part of that loss. 

The revenue allotted by parliament for 
defraying the expense of the coinage i. but 
fourteen thousand pounds a year, and tbe 
real expense which it """Is the governIDPnty 
or the fees of the officers of the mmt, d" not 
upon ordinary occasions, I am assured, ex· 
ceed the half of that sum. The saving of.., 
very small a sum, or even the gdlning of 
another,which could not well be much larger, 
are objects too inconsiJ< ... "hle, it may be 
thought, to deserve the serious attention of 
governmenL But the saving of eight.,.," or 
twenty thousand pounds a year in case of an 
event which is not improbable, which ha. 
frequently happened before, and which i.o 
very likely to happen again, is surely an 0b
ject which well deserves. the serious attention 
even of so great a comp8lly as the Dank of 
England. 

Some of tbe foregoing reasonings and 
observations might perhap!J have been more 
properly placed in those chapters of the fi .... -t 
book whicb treat of the origin and U'!e of 
money, and of the dllference between the 
real and the nominal price of commoditi,-'5. 
Dut as thb law for the encouragement of 
coinage derives its origin from those vulgar 
prejudices whlch ha\e been introduced by 
the mercantile system, I judged it more pro
per to rese"e them for this chapter. l"othmg 
could be more agreeable to the spint of that 
system than a BOrt of bounty u.pon tb! pr~ 
duction of money, the very tblOg wbICh, .t 
supposes, CfJIIlIutuieO the wealth. oC every 
"lation. It is one of its many adllurabIc n· 
redien!, for enriching the counll',)'. 
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CHAP. VII 

Of Culvn" ... 

P .. RT 1 

UJ ,h. Mohv" fur eataLh'hing new Cu/onies. 

'rUE intcrc"it which occasioned the first set
IIl'fllcnt of the dlflerent European colonies 
in A mcnca and the '''cst Indu.~s was not 
.1hogf'ther su pLlIn and dlstmct as that which 
fbr~t..ted the ec;tlbLh)hlllentortho~ of ancient 
Gn.'NC and Home. 

A 11 the ull1'crcnt ~tdtcs of ancient Greece 
lJII .... c.,.,ed, t!3ch of them. but do very small 
h rntory, and when the people in anyone of 

1 them multIplied beyond wbat that territory 
1 ('Qu1d en'il1y mamtain, a part of them were 

Wilt m qUC'4t of a new hab1tation in some re-
mote 8ml di.tant part of the world; tbe 
"arhl..c nelghbours who sunounded them 
on all ";d~., rcndenng it difficult for any of 
them to enl.n~e very much its territory at 
hnfil(" The colonies of the Donans resorted 
chwfly to Iwly and SICIly, whlcb, in the 
tlllll:''j pr~c~d.mg the foundation of Rome, 
Wt'rc mhabitcd by barbarous and uncivilised 
na.tlOnS! tho~ of the ronLms and Eolians, 
the two other great .... be. of the Greeks, to 
",u lUi nor and the "lands of the Egean 
S~~ of wluch the InhabItants seem at thdt 
tune to have been pretty much in the same 
<tate as those of 8lc.ly and Italy. The mo
thcrclty, though she consIdered the colony 

,,, a d,.ld, at all times entitl~ to great 
f<~\our and ~1St.,'lnCC, and owing in return 
much gratitud~ and rc.:;pect, yet considered 
It ac:: an emancipated child, over whom she 

'1lrC'tendcd to clalm no dlrect authority or JU .. 
fl''1dtc..tlOn. The colony settled its own furm 
of goO\ crnment, enacted Its own laws, elected 
Ito; own m 19istrdtcs, and made peace or war 
wlth its neighbours as an independent state, 
\\ Inch had DO oCC8"ion to wait for the 8ppr~ 
b.ltlOn or consent of the mother city. No
thing can be more plain and dbtinct than 
the lllh.::re~t which llircctcd every such estab. 
l~hment. 

Rome, like. most or the othcr ancient 
TC'puhll.l'S, "as onginally founded upon an 
,A~rarla.n law, wlnch divided the public ter
ntory m a certain proportion among the 
different citIZenlJ who composed the state. 
The cour;e of human affJ.irs. by marriage, 
by SUCCes.."lon, and by ahcnation, net.-essan)y 
derJ.nged this ongmal di'1Slon,and frequently 
threw the lands, which had been allotted for 
the mamtenancc of many different f.:lmwp.::, 
mto the pos~ession of a smgle person. To 
rCnl('dy thl'; dlsordcr, for such it was supposed 
tll bC", a h',w was made, restricting the quan .. 
IItv of Idnd "llIch any CItizen c"Quld posse .. 
to (he hundred Juge1"'d, about three hundred 
anfi 6ftv Enc.hsh acTe'i Thi) law, however, 

though we retid of jts baving been ex~ut...d 
upon one or two occasiono;, was either n .... 
glected or evacled, and the inequaltty of for
tunes went on continually increa.'img TI!8 

pcat<>r part of the cltlzeni had no land, anJ 
Without It the manners and customs of tho ... e 
tImes renderf:d it (Lffic.ult for a freeman to 
maintain his in(kpendenty. In the pre'>ellt 
times, thougb a poor man has no land of hc, 
own, if he has a little stock, he may either 
farm the lands of another, or be may carry 
on some little retail trade; and If he has no 
stock, he may find employment eitber as a 
country labourer, or as all artificer. Dut, 
among the ancient Romons, tbe lands of tbe 
rich were all cultivated bY5lav .. , whowrougbt 
under an overseer, who was hkewise a slave, 
so tbat a poor freeman bacl httle cbance 01, 
being employed either as a farmer or as a 
I.bourer. All trac\e. and manufuctures too, 
even the retail trade, w~re earried on by tbe 
slaves of the ricb for tbe benefit of the .. ma<
ters, whose wealth, authority, and protection 
made it difficult for a poor freeman to main
tain the compehtion against them. The 
citi.ens, therefore, who had no land, had 
scarce any other means of subsistence but the 
bounties of tbe candidates at ti,e annual 
elections. The tTilmnes, wben they had a 
mi .. d to animate the people against the rich 
ar"H the great, put th('lO in mmd of the an .. 
clent dIVIsion of lands, and represented that 
l~w which restric.ted tbil) sort ofrrhnte plO

I'"rtyas the fundamental law of the repul>li,. 
1 he people became clamOl ous to get land, 
and the neb and the great, we may belle, e, 
were perfectly detC'rmmed not to gne them 
any part of theirs. To satISfy them in some 
meas"re, therefore, they frequently propo',cd 
to SCOl ,out a new colony. Rut conquering: . 
Rome was, even upon such occasIOns, U..ldLr 
no necessIty of turning out her cituens to 
seek thell' fortune, tf one may say so, throubb 
the wide lVorld, without knowing whf:rc tht. y 
were tn settle. She assigned them l.wd< 
generally in the conquered pronnces of 
Italy, where, being withm the donuruon. of 
the republic, tbey could never fonn any in
dependent state; but were at best but a surt 
of corporation, which, thougb it had the 
power of enacting by.laws for Its own go, crn~ 
ment, was 9t all times subject to tbe correc
tion, junsc\ic!ion, and legislative authority of : 
tbe mother cIty. The sending out a colon) 
of this kind, not only gave some satisfactlon 
to tbe people, but often establisb,'d a sort of 
garrison too in a newly conquered. provInce, 
of whIch tbe obedience might otbetW\..<;e b"", 
been doubtful. A Roman colony, therefore, 
wbctller we consider the nature of tht: estab
lishment itself, or the motives for making it, 
was altogether dIfferent from a Greek one 
The words accordingly, which in the anginal 
lan~ge3 denote thuse dlfferent establish
m~nts, hs\'c "cry dltlcrent meanings Thl! 
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Latin word, (Colonia) si{tnilies simply Q 

plantation. Tbe Greek wurd (,,"' •••• ,,), on 
the contrary, signifies .. separatIOn of dwel-

I hng, a departure from home, a goin{t out of 
! tbe hOHse. But tbougb tbe Roman tolonie. 

were In many respects different from tbe 
Greek .. nes, tbe interest which prompted to 
establish them was e'luallyplam and dlstmct. 
Both institutions denved theIr ori/{m either 
from uresistlble neces.lIy, or from clear and 
evident utility.! 

The establishment of the J;:uropean colo
nies in America and the West Indies arose 
from no neces"ty; Rnd though the utihty 
whIch has resulted from them has been very 
~rcat, it IS not altogether so clear and evident. 
It was not understood at their first establlsb
ment, and was not tbe motive eltber of that 
~stabhshment or of the dIscoveries which 
gave OCC3SlOn to it; and the nature, extent, 
and hmlls of that utIlity are not, perhaps, 
well understood at tbis day. 

The Venetians, durin~ the fourteenth and 
fiftoenth centuries, carrIed on a very advan
tageous commerce in spicerIes and otber 
East India goods, whIch they distributed 
among the other natIons of Europe. They 
purchased them chiefly in Egypt, at that 
time under the dominion of tile Alamme
luks, the enemies of the Turk!, of wbom 
the Venetian. were the enemies; and thIS 
umon of interest, assisted by the monex.c.f 
V £!nice, formed such a connectIOn as g~je 
the Venetians almost a monopoly of tile 
trade. \ 

The great profits of the Venetians temptcJ 
the aVidIty of the Portuguese. They bfd 
been end"avounng, dunng the course of 
Ihe tlft.eentb century, to find out by sea a 
way to tbe countries from whicb the II(1)ors 
brougbt them ivory and gold dust across the 
Desert. They d'BCovt'red the !\fa{ 'iras, 
tbe Canaries, the Azores, the Cape (. Verd 

1 The ronsUtution of the anCIent calORies invoh'ea 
c()!)su1erahons whIch have exclted a gnod deaJ of in", 
wrest, and bas been repeatedly lDvesbgatt'd. A lh, ... 
.ertatu)ft by BougaJnville. wluch gamed a prIze given 

r!c:~!!'ar~~~~t~h~~:17~:' th;=~:~8!:r~!~~rS':: 
Andrew" tn an anonymou8 tTeatise on the 1I,81otyof 
the Colotlt%atl(l1toftAe F,-ee Stale« qf ANllqtnty. pub
Il!.hcd In Ij77~ laboured tu prove that the anCients
eJl,en.."1sed the same species of control over their co ... 
JOIusts that has been eotnDwnly exercised by the 
mooprns. Barron's tract Wai answer('d by Dr. 
SymondS of Cambndge, who publlsbed Iwmarkl on 
.t to J778; and by SU' WI ham MeredIth. in bls llr,. 
tuncal Remark, on tM Tazalunt of F,.ee State" 
pubh.s.hed III 1781. Heyne has some learned dltlqU ... 
Sluons on thiS ~ubJect m hili OpfJUcula 4!#cadi>mKD. 
Perhaps, however, the best work. on the colon"". of 
the anCients, 16 that of M. CrOIX, De r Etat d d. sort 
des ,JrlClef'mf>$ CQkmJe" pUblIshed 1R 1778. Tbere 18 
an excellent account of the Roman syatem of coluDl .. 
au 1D IR the YCt'OnIJ IlluslrJJla of the learned Mar. 
qm8 :M.t.ftCl. Ilanu} Rochette, m hiS ,"olummous 
work, ~tI1" 4-. Co/omCl GrecqUCl, h.u JQyeaugated 
then hiStnt7 Wlth the greatest mmutencsA; but be 
is definent In knowledge of prinCIple, and b1a general 
-wjew8 are narrow and 8upcrficuu. 

Notwlthstandmg the numeroul work. that have 

~:!il;r::o~n:~~~:J:nOl~a~~~~fecf~8 .~:rll~u7~8: 

Islands, the coast of Guinea, that of Loan!l'" 
Congo, An~ola, and ncnltUcla, and, finally, 
the Cape of Good Hope. Thev had lo"g 
WIshed 10 sharc In tho prohwhle traO,e 
of the Venetians, aud th.s last d .. cm ~ry 
opened to them a probable proopcct of 
dOing So. In 1497, V lISCO de Gam .. sade..:! 
from the port of Lisbon with a lIeet of lour 
sblps; and, after a navIgation of eleven 
months, arnved upon the coast of Jml""'>ln, 
and tbus completed a cou"", of di""ov.rle. 
which had been pursued with !n"eat .tca,h· 
ness, and "ith VCTV little Inw/rupllon, fur 
near a century togetber. 

Some )'ears berore this, wbile tile expect-
ations of Europe were In susl,en ... ab, ut 
the projects of tbe Portuguese, of .... hieh t.le 
Buccess appeared yet to be doubtful, a 
Genoese pilot formed the yet more danng 
project of ... Lling to the East IndIes by th" 
West. The Situation of tho." couotrtc. 
was at that time very imperfectly known ill 
Europe. The rew Europ(an travellers" ho 
had been tbere had magmhcd the dlSta",·e; 
perhaps through simpliCIty and i/tl1ornnce, 
what was really very great. appcarmg aIm,,!' 
infinite to those wbo could not measure II I 
or, perbaps, In order to increase 80m" .. hat 
more tbe marvellous of tbe,r own ad.en
lures in visIting regions 80 immensely re
mote from Europe. The longer the "a1 
was by the East, Columbus very justly con
cluded, the sborter it would be by the 
West. He proposed, therefore, to take 
that way as botb tbe shortest and the 8uresC, 
and be bad the good fortune to convlllee 
Isabella of Castile of the probability of h .. 
project. He III1lled from the port of Palos,! 
in August, 1492, near five years before the 
expedJllon of Vasco de Gam. Bct out from 
Portugal; and, after a voyage of betw~en 
two and three montbs, discovered first .ome 
ot' the small Bahama or Luc:ayan island a, 

"eratum. Bryan Edward.' H,,,,,,,,, qf''''' Brt/". 
Wed Inti"". Colosie, is ably "fitteD; but heo ex. 

a(lgerakljl their ImporlalJce, and hNi • ttrong t"lfLI 10 

~~ p!l:he =.ve~~:h!:~ \:r~~."u~~a:·:t!·: 
ac:x.ounts o{ the colomal .ystema of the dltrf:'rent 

l:'(I)~~~~::a~:).n8~:~e:no::e~~.~:9,!~~:f::,! 
Importance vf 001 n101 evt!'o more "'an Ltward,; 
he defends of extenuates the restncttOUI In tr~lu.f'tl'" 
I, Imposed on thetr trade, and .hlm havt»tlluftmnJf 
been as IDJunou. W the mother 8PUntl1f"1 U ,"0 the 
CO\OOle8 i and he contend." in ymOtc.-atlOn of thf'se 
restrictiOns, that II tbe interetb of trader&" an the 

=~:I::~~:!.!~::tbtb:af:tea;s~J :~~=~:~ 
nil, to wbleb they belon~." 'V. i p. 2M) No one 
needs be much 1U~n&ed that~ detyJlte the ceft ~nty(rI 
ttR author, Bucb a "..o~ if' Dot. actuall, 'till. born, 
'Peedlly sunk 1010 oblmol1. 

Of the more recent works 00 colonia the belt are 
Sir a. C. UWlS' ... Treatne OD the Oo .. nnml nt of 
DependeDClet" and ~Ien •• le· ... Le<'tuTeI on Co. 
lOhllation/' The" EII1plre "of Mr Golnwln ~m1th 
(1861). I" aD en-ergetlc pleading on behalf of the 
emancipAbo9 of the coionwa. f Of' furtlurr ton
aKierauoD' and detAll. In Teli!'ard to thla nnpurtallt 
auhJCrt. the reader .. J'eferred SO lb. IUppLeOltilt&l 
110le Oil Colonial PoIk:y. 
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nod .I.1'\..(-r" dId., the great j"land of St 
Dl11Jllngo 

BtJt t! c! {"utHltfles 11 hi, h Columlmt; Jit,
cO\l..rl..ll, ell!. .... f 1ll tln<;. or lD allY of hli st.h
C;{ 'l'lL},t lOY.J,f.!"_". it.lJ Iu.) fL'\t'01blanc\!- t.o 
tho..,c '" hll.h he h.,d Rune III que .. t or: In. 
sl\.=ld of the 'Q-\.!alth, cultnal1Uu, and plJpU
lull".!\( .... o; of ChUla and Illdo .. tan, he found, 
,n ~t.. DUUltng-O, and 11\ all the other pan" 
I..~f tilt: nt.. W \Iol)rld ~dlll..h he evt.r lblh .. d f 

JI()tlllll~ hut" f'ountry qUlt~ CO'f('rt-d '" llh 

U vlld. unt.'ultn..alt.·d. and lJ\h.lb\ted only b) 
-.:(1\11..:' IrtOt.i of n.lk.(·J and uu ... et.lblc sa\·agl..~. 
He '\d..~ not hry wdIan!!. however, to be
lh \ C tllolt tlll Y \\ l rc not the same ,nth some 
'--If t!. .. ~ l'Otmtrac"l d(,~Tlb('d by ~Iar("o Polo, 
,I,l' I~r"t Luroputn \\ho h.ul \hltcd. or at 
It .l,t hJ,cl I, n t .... ll1nd 111m, niH' d",:.scnptlon of 
(hUH' ur (he £8"'( InJI("'(; and a very shght 
r\' .. , .nillanco!~ ~u\"h u5 that WblLh he found 
JI'-!Iltt.~!~ Ille llO!ll(" ~.f elMO, a mount.'lln 1n 

.... 1 Ihtmlll~\l, ana th.lt of CIVlllgo, ffiCtl
ll!l.ltll ll) :,Jdr,'1j rolu, U'a..; fr(>tluently sufH
lILllt (0 Illdl..l.' h11tl return to tiHS (a\ounte 
I'TI I'n""..,t.SilOll, thou~h C"ontrary to the clear. 
l',1 (\hh.llt't". In Ius Ictt('cs to FcrJJ.nand 
,lIld J,thella lu' e.olcJ die countfles ,,111th 

LL' fI,,,1 dl';;;('O't.n..~J, the Indies.. lIe euter. 
t llIwll uo doubt but thnt they were the 
t., r flllllty of t}u'(,c which had been d~ 
"-.'1,hul h) ,:\1 lTI.O Pulo, and that they were 
not \ cry dl.~tunl frum the Ganges, or from 
the cmmtnt..'S which hnd bL",(,1l run4ucrcd by 
Ai .... >. ilHler. l.H>-n when at l~t ronnnC't..J 
tlllt they were wlfcrent, lie stili fidttercd 
l.ull....clf that tho(,.(' nch countncs were at no 
rrl.1t d.btauce; and. in a subsequent voyag~ 
.1l.l.ordJ.ugh. '\I:'11t In quest of them alung 
the ,'pust of Tura Firma, and towards the 
l ... tltmu~ of Darlcn. 

In cOI'lS("quen(e of this mistake of Co)um .. 
hm., the name oC the lud.lt~s h3S stuck. to 
tbl~ unfurtunate eo1lntri~ ever since; and 
when It \rolS at last clearly ruscoTeted dlat 
1111.': IU'W 'Were altot;~tl~er dltf .. rent from the 
o!d Iwlit.'S, the {(Jnncr were ealled the 
\\-l ... t~ In contMdJ(.;tu1('t\on to the latter, 
\II hHh .... err caUt."ti the EOlst Indu~s.. 

It "a$ or lmport.ance to Columbus, how
.. ~\ r, that the Nuntril":S ,,·lnch he had dLS
CO\i.'1l J, "hatc\l'r th('y ""('~, should be 
fl. pTt.~ ntro to th~ court of Spaln as of Tery 
J!Y'\.'st con~'-(lu(,.'nce ; and, in wliat constitutes 
the real rlchC'S of e\cry Muutry, the atumru 

"nJ \("f:'eL1bJe prod'1( lions of tbe soIl, there 
('\1 is at tlut hml' uotlung" Illt.h could well 
tJ.J ... ufy sud. a Il."pn.scntallun of them. 

Thl! Con, sumdhlOg betweton • l1lt anc.l a 
uhtllt, anel suppost'<! by Mr. Butfun to be 
the ..... m-.. ~nth the Apel'\.~a of Erazll, ,,-as the 
I. r~,"t vi, 'parous 'ju .• druped in SI. Do
mlhgo. Tills spt,,(,h.."S St.-.:ntS ne,CI' to have 
l~n \l,~r~ nUIn(-'rom;, aud the dogs and cats 
of t},~ SJl'iHlBrJs arc s.:-uJ to h!ll'l! long ag(\ 
a1moc;t (>ntlfl.'I~ e~l1rratt.d it, as well as 

50me otlll", tnlx~ of " stul smaller ~izc 
Tht.">o;,( .. -., 110 .. CH_'1', to~ethcr with 3- pn tty 
lar~c hzard. call~d the Ivana. or I gu.1.na, 
e()n~tltut\..'d the pnnclpal p:...rt of the anau.tI 
food" hleh the land .!lorued. 

The vegetable food of the inha.hrt.IIH ". 
thuugh from thea wat t of industry not \LT) 

abundant, was not altogdher SO scanty. it 
consISted in J ndlMl corn, ,ams, poLltOl. <;..., 

banant5, &c~, plants wluch w~re th~n ctlto-. 
gelilcr uu'lnoWll in Europe, and \Vl~ld, 
ha .. e never smce b...'CD very much c"tcellH' J 
In It, or supposed to )leld a sustenahC ... 
{'qual to what IS dra,vn from the common 
sorts of grain and pul~ wh.ich ha,'e b ... t. n 
("uluvst",'<i ill t1us part of the worW time out 
of mind. 

TI,e cotton plant, inu<'Cd, afforded the 
mat('rid,l of a 'cry unportant manufJ.~turl.'. 
and was at. that tune to Europeans un
doubtdly the most valuable of all the n~"
I .• ble productIOns of tho,,", i>l'llld. But 
though in the end of Ule fiftt.."{nth century, 
the muslins and other cotton goods of the 
Ea...~t Inwi's were much e5tcemui in c, el1 
part of Europe. the ('utton manui~dure 

I • ibclf 'Was not culti,at('d in any p.ut of It~ 
E,en thlS produetion, tben..fore, could nut 
at that time appear in the eyes of Euro
pl'ans to be of l'cry gt"Cat ('onscquenc\. ..... 

I'indiug nothmg either in the ammals Ol 

v't'gC'l..1bles of the ne" Iv uisco,ered coun
t fiLs,. wlal.h could justify a "ery ad'{"unta .. 
b '011.9 representation of them. Colun'bus 
turnoo Ius view towards tlwlr nUI1L'T<lJs; 
and ill the richness of the prthl\...ctlons ot 
\lus tLird 1.1Ogdom, be flattered lumsdf he 
had fuund a full compensatIOn for the in~IJ.:r .. 
rufieaocy of those of the other two. The 
bllle b;ts of gold with which the mhdtnt""ts 
omamehted tben dress, and which, he 'W1.S 
informed. they frequeDtly found III the m-u
let. and torrents tLat fell from the m~un
lalllS, were S1l fficient to sal1sfy h.m that 
those mountain. abounded WIth the rlch,"t 
gold mUles. SL Domingo, thert..fore, .... as 
represent' 4 as a country aboulldmg' ,. 1th 
~old; an.-\, upon that account tdCcordlD& tQ 
the Pr<'JudJces not only of the pre.ent times . 
but of those tImes), an inc:xhaw,'tlble source 
of real wealth to the crown and kIDgdom of 
Spain. "'hen Columbus, upon h .. return 
from h .. first ",oya",..." was introduced "jtb a 
sort of triu.mphal honours to tbe so.ereigns 
of Castile ""d Arragon, the principal pro
ductions ot the countries .. Iach b. had ~ 
C'Ov~red were carried in solemn procession 
bef"re him. The only valuable part of 
them consISted in some bttle fillets, brace
lets, and other ornaments of gold, and in 
some bales of cotton. The rest were mere 
objects of mlgar wonder ""d cunos!!),; 
~ome reeds of an extraordinary s~ some 
birds of a very beau\.ful plumage, and some 
.tuned skin. of the hu!!e &lllg.tor ."d 
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manati; all or which were preceded by six 
or seven of the wretched natives, whose sin
gular colour and appearance added greatly 
to tl.e novelty of the show. 

In consequence or the representations of 
Columhus, the council of Castile determined 
to take possession of countries of which the 
inhabitants were plainly incapable or defend
ing themselves. The pious purpose of con
verting them to Christianity sanctified the 
injusbce of the project. But the hope or 
finding treasure. or gold there was the sole 
motive which prompted to undertake it; and 
to give this motive the greater weight, it was 
proposed by Columhus that the hali of all 
the gold and silver that should be found 
there should belong to the crown. Thi. 
proposal was approved of by the council. 

As long as the whole or the far greater 
part of the gold which the first adventurers 
imported into Europe, was got by so very 
eMY a method as the plundering of the de
fenceless natives, it was not, perhaps, very 
difficult to pay even this heavy tax; but' 
when the natives were once fairly stript of 
all that they had, which, in st. Domingo, : 
and in all the other countries discovered by) 
Columbus, was done completely in six or 
eight' years, and when in order to find more 
it had become necessary to dig for it in the 
mines, there was no longer any possibilityi of 
paying this tax. The rigorous exaction \~ 
it, accordingly, first occasioned, it is said, t 
total abandoning of the mines of St. n 
mingo, which h3ve never been wrought 
since. It was soon reduced, therefore, ,., a 
third, then to a fifth, afterwards to a tIonth, 
and at last to a twentieth part of th~ gross 
prod uce of the gold mines. The ta .. : upon 
.ilver continued for a long time to b,e a 1lfth 
of the gross produce. It was redl\ced to a 
tenth only in the course of the prd!sent cen
tury. But the first adventurers do not ap
pear to have been much intere~ted about 
silver. Nothing less precIOUS, than gold 

\ seemed worthy of their attenti01 .. 
All the other enterprizes of thl:" Spniards 

in the new world, subsequent til those of 
Columbus, seem to have been pro~npted by 
the same motive. It was the sacred thirst 
of gold that carried Oieda, Nicuessa, and 
Vasco N ugnes de Balboa, to the isthmus of 
Darien, that carried Cortez to J\>Iexico, and 
Almagro and Pizzarro to Chili and Peru. 
When those adventurers arriveli upon any 
unknown coast, their first inquiry was always 
if there was any gold to be found there; and 
according to the information which they re
cdved concerning this particular, they deter_ 
~1I.,ed either to quit the country or to settle 
In It. 

Of all those expensive and uncertain pro
jects, however, wluch bring bankruptcy upon 
the greater p.rt of the people who enga""e in 
them, there is (none, perlldps, more perfectl y 

fuinoU!l than the search atler ""'" .;h'cr ond 
gold mines. It is, perhaps, the lUo,t Ji""d
vantageous lottery in th" world, or tbe olle 
in which the gain of those who draw the 
prizes bears the least IJFoportion to the 1 ...... 
of those who draw the blallks; for tll<)u)(b 
the prizes are rew and the blanks lOany, the 
common price of a ticket is the wholu f"r
tune of a very rich man. l'roJccts of min_ 
ing, instead oC replacing the capital employed 
ill them, together wit h the ordinary pro6 t. 
of stock, commonly absorb both CllI"tal .... d 
profit. Tbey are the proJect., therefore, to 
which of all others a prudent lawgiver, who 
desired to increase tbe capital of hIS natIOn, 
would least choO!;C to give an'll U traordmary 
encouragement, or to turn toward. them. 
greater share of thnt capital than what 
would go to them of its own accord. Such 
in reahty is the absurd confidence which al
most all men have in their own good f(ortune. 
that wherever there i. the least probab.hty of 
success, too great a share of it is apt to go to 
them or its own accord. 

But though the judgment of ""b<'1" reason 
and experience concermng such projects has 
always been extremdy unfavourable. that of 
human avichty has commonly been qUIte 
otberwise. The same passion which bao 
suggested to so many people the ab.urd j.l"a 
or the philosopher's stone, haa suggested to 
others the equally a(,surd oue of .mmen"" 
rich mines of gold and silver. Thcy d,d not 
consider that the value of those metals h"., 
in all ages and nations, arisen chiefly from 
their scarcity, and that their scarc,ty hliS 
arisen from the very .malI quanttties of them 
which naturell3S any where deposited in one 
place, trom the hard and intractdble snh_ 
stances with which she h .... almO'lt e\ery 
where sq.rrounded those small quantltle<o, and 
consequently trom the labour and elpen,e 
which are every where necessary in order to 
penetrate to and get at them. They flat.
tered themselves that veins of th"", meW. 
might in many places be found as large and 
as abundant as tbose which are commonly 
found of lead, or copper, or tin, or iron. Th" 
dream or Sir Walter Raleigh concernmg the 
golden city and country of EIJorado, 0181 
satisJy ",., that even wise men are not al ways 
exempt trom such strange delusions. :l\Iore 
than a bundred years aftL'1" the death of that 
great man, the Jesuit Gumila was stdl con
vinced of the reality of that wonderful, 
country, and e:.pressed with great warmtl ,., 
and I dare to say, wltb great sincerity, ho"," 
happy he should he to carry the light or ttoe 
gospel to II people who could 80 .. ell rcwdrd 
the pious labours or their mis.iolL1ry. 

In the coulltri... first discovered by the 
Spaniards, no gold or oliver Illinft are at 
present known WhICt. are supposed to he 
worth the working. The quantities of tho.e 
metals which the hrst adventurers are said te. 
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h:ive runl'd there, had probahly lu·en \'C'ry 
much tnagIlWt-d. a1> weB as the fl.ftlltty of 
tltt! Illllh.'~ wInch w('rc wrou~ht immediately 
utter thl' first dIscovery. \\ hat tha'SC ad-
\lllllun:·r ... ",elC" reporh.-"l to llav(' found, how-
L" I, \Va ... SUilIClf • .'l1t to inflam{' the aVidity of 
all thur countrymen. E,cry Svaniarrl ",ho 
~J.dl'd to i\m{,llca espcctt!d to hurl an Eldo. 
f"du Fortufle. too, did upon thi., wllclt she 
ha, nOlw upon very few other oecasionc;;: sho 
Tlull"lCd 111 some mca.,ure the extrnv81!ant 
11Ulll'') ,)f her votarl~", and in the dllilcovcry 
i'tlld ("ollllup"t of I\lexlco and Peru (ofwhKh 
the out> hapV(>ot.!u about thirty, the other 
,thout f"rty, year'i aftt.r th,' fir~t expedition of 
('Ullllllbu't), .,he presented them with 'rome
thlllg: 110t v~ry~ unlike that profu,,)loll of the 
prN'wus IItctuli whH.h t}l('Y sought for • 

• \ project of C01nmerce to the EMt Indies, 
then·1(Jf(·, gave occ t.~lUn to the first dJo,covery 
of the \\'c ... t A project ot' conqu(>st gave 
()(c ...... lIln to all the establu'Ihmcllts of the 
Spalll,lrd .. lit tho<ic Ill·wly dl<oCovered coun4 
tTlCS, The 1I11)tl\ ~ winch excIted them to 
thl'~ COIIII\l(,,,t wa., a prnJ('ct of gold and &ol1ver 
mlnt.''i; and a cour'l.e of acclllcnts, which no 
11Unl1.n y.l~dom could foresee, rendered thIS 
project much more succe" .. ful than the under .. 
tak<"rs hud any r~a..-.onable grounds for ex
pN'tlllg'. 

The Ii"t aoventurers of all the other 
nutlons of Europe, who attempted to make 
~l·ttll·rnctlts 10 America, were amInated by 
the hke chimerical VIews; but they were not 
f't)ua\\y succcShful. It was more than a hun
(il ed ) l UIS nftcr the fir..,t settlement of the 
Braztl ... , hdi)re any ~llver, gold, or diamond 
mmes were wseovered ther~. In the English, 
I"rench, Dutch, and DdDU,h colomes, none 
have c\ er ) et Ll'en discovered; at least none 
thnt arc at prc~t'llt suppo .. ed to be worth the 
work mg. The first English s.ttlers in North 
A mellea, however, offered .. fifth of all the 
",old and Sliver wlllch should be found there 
to the klUg, as a moth'e for grantmg them 
theu patenh. In the patents to Sir Walter 
Halc.gh, to the London and Plymouth com
panies, to the counCIl of Plymouth, &c. tb.s 
I1fth \\ as flccordmgly J'(''tcn-t'd to the crown. 
To the e>..pectatlon of findmg gold and slher 
mm('~ those fin.t settlers too Joined that of 
dl.M.'overmgo a north-west passage to the East 
Ind.e.. They have hitherto been chsap
pOlllted in both. 

PAar II. 
CausfI of 'li. Prosperity oj fltlD Colonies. 

THE colony of a civilised nation which takes 
pO~(,'-"IO~l, eIther of a waste country, or of 
Ollt." 5" thInly inhabited, that the natiVes 
CA."Jlly ~i\·e pluce to the new settlcrc::, ad\anccs 
more rnpHlly to wealth and greatness than 
any other human SOCIety. 

The c. ... lltml.. ... l~ carry (lut with them a know_ 

lcugc of ag-ri('ulture alld of (1tlH~r u<;(;flll :ng, 
'5up.:lior to "hat can grow up of It~ lm n 
aClo01d In thl.! CUUf'>C of mclny CClltUTlC'Ii ,mlt.w~ 
sa\,,~lg!.! and barL:nous natlUllS. They carry 
out With them too the habit of ~uborwndtlOn. 
some notion ofthe reguhr gOV(fUInI'IJt" hH'h 
takes place III their own ('ountrv, of the 
S) stt."tn of laws whIch support it, and f)f a 
regular administration of Ju~til'e t ana the} 
naturally estabhsh somethmg of the MOle 

kind In the new settlement But among 
savage and barbdrous natIon ... , the natural 
progre"s ofJaw and government j., ~tll1 ~,,}o,,er 
than the natural progress of a.rts, after law 
and government have been so f<u e<.,tablishcd, 
as is necessary for their protectlon. EVl'ry 
colonist gets morc land than he can possluly \ 
cultivate. lIe has no rent, and scaue an y 
taxes to pay No landlord sbares with hm. 
In its produce, and the shal e of the sovereign 
is commonly but a trifle. lIe has every 
motive to render as great as po~~ible a pro
duc~, wInch is thus to be almost entIrely his 
own. Dut Ius land is commonly so cxten
~ive, that with all hiOi own rndustry, and WIth 
all the industry of other people whom he 
can get to employ, he can seldom male It 
rroduce the tenth part of what it is capable 
o .. producing. lIe is eager, therefore, to 
( Icct laboure.. from all quarters, and to 
r" .,;rard them WIth the most hberal wages. 
Blit those liberal wages, Jomed to the plenty 
avd chcapness of land, soon make tho<e 
latJourers leave him, In order to become land· 
)01 is themselves, and to reward, with equal 
Hberahty, other labourers, who soon )ea\c 
them for the same reason that they left tl,o.r 
first ",aster. The hberal reward of labour' 
encourages marrIage, The (blldren, nurlllg 
tbe tender years of infancy, are well fed and 
properly taken care of; and when they arc 
grown up, the value of theu labour greatly 
overpays their maintenance. 'Yhen arrived 
at maturity, the IlIgh price of labour, and 
the low price of land, enable them to est .... 
bhsh themseh'cs in the same manner as their 
fathers did before them. 

In other countries, rent and profit eat up 
wages, and the two superior orders of people 
oppress the inferior one. Dut in new colo
DICS, the interest of the two superlOr orders 
obliges th~m to treat the inferIor one w.tb 
more generosity and bumanity; at Ie",!, 
"'here that infenor one IS not in a state of 
slavery. Waste lands, of the greatest natural 
fertihty, are to be had for a trIfle. The in
crease of revenue ,,·hich the proprietol', who 
is always the undertaker, expects from their 
improvement, constitutes hIS profit; ,..h,Ch 
in these circumstances is commonly very 
g.eat. But this great profit cannot be mMe 
without employing the labour of other people 
in clearing and ('ultlvating the land, and the 
disvroport.on between tbe great extcnt of the 
Idnd and the small number of the people, 
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.... hich commonly takes place in neW colonies, tbose of ancient Grt~ 1 .. their II. p"ntl_ 
makes it difficult for illm to get this labour. cncy upon lbe mother .tale, lh~y r~,.ml>l" 
He does not, therefore, wspute about wages, those or .meient ROlRe; but (lwlt p;nat dr-
but is willing to employ labour at any price. tanee from ";urol'" has in all (If IIl('/fl "II. VI. 

I The high wages of labour encourage popu- "ted more or less the effect. of tI,L. 11~I"'ntl
latlOn. The cbeapne", and plenty of good eney. 'fIlelr SltuaUon bas placed tlll"m Il~8 
land encourage improvement, and enable the in tbe view aod 1<'S8 ill the power of their 
proprietor to pay those blgb wages. In mother country. Iu pursuing thclr Lrltl'ICO! 
those wages consists almost the whole price their own way, their conduct b .... upon many 
of the land; and tbough they are bight con. occasions, been overlooked, either I""'au", 
.idercd as the wages of labour. they are low. not known or not understood in I,urol'~: 

• cons,dered as the price uf what is so very va. and upon BOrne occasion ••• IlB. b.~n f •• rly 
luable. What encourages the progress of po- sulfered and submitted to, becau ... tho" lil'
puilltion and improvement, encourages that tance rendered it difficult to re.tr.un It. 
of real wealth and greatness. Even tbe v'olent and arlnttary government 

The progreso of many of the ancient Greek of Spain has, upon many Olea'>!""" .I,c,'n 
, colonies towards wealtb and greatness seems obligcd to recal or GOften the ordeT1l ",!,,"h 
accO£dingly to bave bcen very rapid. In the had been given for tbe government of )wr 
course of a century or two. several of tbem colonies, for fcar of a g"lltlr~1 insurrection. 
appear to have rivalled, and even to have The progress of all the J,u'''peaa colom ... 
surpassed. their mother cibes. Syracuse and in wealth, populatlOn, and iml'TovelOent, h ... 
Agrigentum in Sicily. Tarentum and Locn accordmgly been very great. 
in Italy. Epbesus and Miletu.. in Lesser' The crown of Spain. by its share of the 
Asia, appear by all accounts to have been at gold and silver, dcri\cd some revenue from 
least equal to any of the cities of anCient its colonies, from the Inom""t "f tlrl''' 1i,..,1 
Greece. Though posterior in tbeir establish- establlShment. It w .... a revenue, t.oo, of .. 
ment. yet all the arts of refinement, philo- nature to excite in }lUmilll aVl<lIty the mObt 
sophy, poetry. and eloquence. 8eem to hav.. extravagant expectationsofstul gr.awrrllhes. 
been cultivated as early, and to have b,,' , The SpaBi.sh colonic .... ther,,{ore. from tbe nJO
improved as bighly, in them, aa in any r! ~ ment of th~ir tirst ""tablishmcnt, attracted 
of the motber country. The schools of ~ .e very much the attention of their mot I"" 
two oldest Greek phUosopbers, those of Thules country; while thO'<C oitbe other Eurnp<,,.n 
and Pythagoras, were est.~blished, it is:i' eo nationo were for a long time m a gr ..... mea
markable, not in ancient Greece, but the 0 e sure neglected. The former chd not, p<'rhal''' 
in an Asiatic the other in an Italian col ,yo thrive the bett<'f in consequence of du. at
All those colonies had established thems.,lvl1S tention; nor tl,e latter tho war.., in con..,· 
in countries inlldbited by savage and barba. quence of this neglect. In proPO,1;wll to 
rous natlOns, who easily gave place t'l the the extent of the country which they in !!Om" 
new settlers. They bad plenty of good land; measure po....... the Spam"h colou;,'. are 
and as they were altogether independent of considered aa }e;,s populoua ~Dd tlm'mg" 
the mother city. they were at liberty to tban those of almost of any other E'lropean 
manage their own alf";rs in tbe way that natino. The progress even of the Sp><ul'o\i 
they Judged was most suitable to their own colonies, however, in popubtwn &ud im· 
interest. pro>ement, bas certainly been very rap,e1 

The history of the Roman colonies is by and very great. The eit y of Lima, {vuntle.j 
no means so brilliant. Some of them, in- since the conquest, i. f<1JrC8<'IlteJ by VIIV',,
deed, such as Floreuce. have in tbe course of as contaimDg nfty thousand tnhal. .. taDt. ne-dr 
many ageo, and after the fall of'the mother thirty ye;vs ago. Quito, whIch Ita,l bl.'<:ll 
cIty. grown up to be consideraule states. but a miserable hamlet of In.lJan ... ,. reprc. 
Bu! the progress of no One of them seems sented by the same author a.. III \.1, trme 
ever to have been very rapid. They were equally populous. Gemelli Carr.,.l, a pre
all established in conquered provinces. which tended traveller, it is sa,d. indeed, hut who 
ill most cases bad been fully inhal:ited before. seem! every where to bave "TllteD upon e .. 
The quantity ofland assigned to ach colonist treme good information, repr.>cnh the c:11 
was seldom very considerable; and aa the of Jllexl"" a.s containing a hundred thou"",nd 
colony was not independent, they were not inhabilMltB,-a number which. In .plte of all 
always at liberty to manage their own affairs the exaggerations or the Spanc,h ", .. ler.., L.., 
in the way that tbey judged was most suit- probably. more than five lime' grealer thall 
able to the .. own interest. what it eontAlned in the time of ;UonteztUfl'l. 

In tbe plenty of good land, tbe European 11 .. ,.., numbers el1c""d Itreatly dw';! of 
. colonies estahh.hedm America and the West Boston, New York, and Pllllailelproia. tile 
. (nwes resemble. and even greatly surpass, three greare~t cit'es of the LnglJ'h culoui .... 1 

I 1'he populatIOn of the different countn('s and. 
tltie, of Amenea has boon greatly incrpaJed smce th~ 
ptlbU('atioD of the \Vea.)th 01 Nations \\ e bave 
aiveD lome ata.t~ments aa to &be pfPient popwatlou 

of AmeTit'a. aud the'Vf>st lndJ.eI, with Hu.mtt,..,!dt I 
d,ullftJC.'ltl(Jf) of tm- dtJferent rao1, \n tbllJ '!1V?,I~ 
tnf'Jl.tal Dote on Culoolt"'& 
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n. t~,l'(, l:lI~ r-onrt11e. .. t of t!H! SI1ant"'l.rd .... thcl'l! 
U ... h no c ~ttl~ hI. for draught elth~r 1)\:\11.. \.I(,"V 

or l'l'r.J The bmd ",as ulelr only lkast o( 
bl.lrthcn~ and lU, .,tr,-ogtb .k'1?tru. to Lave LE-en 
a g-.)l.,d t.It at inft.'rHlr to t.h.ll 0" a common a~ .. 
'1 be- pluugb W~ unl..no\lo'n among' t~lem. 
TIlt. \ 1llrC- l~nOt.Ult of tht: use of irOn. 
rhL'~ h:d no COIU,,-"<t mOlh'Y. nor any efita~ 

11"/ ul lH!>tfumeut (.If C/)lUmC1"Cc of any kmd.. 
Thtlr cvlnmt.'rce \11" C'1.rneJ on by barter. 
.\ 60rt of wooden spade 'was the prw<.lpal 
Ul~tnlmcllt of 87ncultute'o Sharp stunes 
SI. '-\uJ. thl.lll fur knt\t!'Io and hAtchets to cut 
".tlt; h:,.h bones and th~ hard IolDeWS of cer
Lun dllUlI.I\S ~nt"d tbt.'tn Cor D('\..-dles to sew 
with i II.IHJ these "c-~m tu ba\"e been tbelr 
pr.ll\,. lp .. 1 InstrUlllents of b&de.. J D thts stat~ 
ut thlH~'" It Ik.'eJWI Jmpt)'oO.. ... lLlc tha.t <,!ther of 
thu ....... cmpm.~ wul(l bale: i>N11 10 much uu
pr(l\t'd fc1r &J ...-dl eulu\ated M at pn."SCllt, 

w' ,n Ih,>v are pl~n"ful\y furnisued w.th all 
sort" of LUrop~ .. \fl catlJe, and w!".en the use 
of lilHl. t.,f the r1ouJ!h. and. of many of the 
arb 01 FUhlPC', h.J.S ht,",n mtroollced among 
them Dut tile popull-.ll .... n~ of e\"ery coun~ 
tr) ll"'lI"t be Ul prvportJon to &he degree of 
ItS unprol"emcnt d.nd cWUvatlon. In spite 
of the crud dC"l:ltruCtlOD of the natll"eS Whh:h 

fi.,llvwl-d the eonques&, these two great em
plf\.."5 are" probably, more populous now than 
thl y (over were bt&.l'C: and the people are 
5urdy Vf!ry dllfereflt. for we must: aclmow
I"J"e, I apprehend, that the SpanISb creoles 
are 111 ma.n y respects supenor to the anCIent 
)mh.ill'iO. 

.~ncr the ",ttlemenu of the Spaniards, 
thut of the Portu~lll.!5e in Brull is the old~ 
to,,", of any Eu~p...an nation In Amenca. 
But as for 8 long hme at'\er the first dl.So
("t)'t'rv. u ..... tther f!old nor slh'er mines were 
tutlo,l In .t. and as it ai!'orded, upon that 
a.ccount, httle or no ~'t'('nue to tbe rroW'D, 
It .. ,lS ftyr • IODg' time In a g:re.at mea...::u:re 
tit ::,dt.'l..'tt."d; and dunng this state of neg-IOC't, 
It cn. W' up to be 8 great and powerful colony. 
\\ !ld&:- Portu~ was under the dominion of 
Sp.nn, Dmz.l was 8tlAd.ed by the Dutch, 
,. ho got possession of seven of the tourteen 
rro\l1l(,,\.~ lllto which it is divided. They 
exp,."'C'tt..'d Sl")(}Q to conquer the other seven,. 
"" ho.'ll PI.1rtugal re<."O\ ered its indt .. pendenry 
by the el ...... uon of the r.muly of Braganza 
to the throne. The Dutc!b then, as enemies 
tJ toe S;>amanl., became friends to tbe Portu_ 
,U(,,,", u'bo .. ere hlf>WlSe the enenues of tbe 
~r "liard>- The,' ~ therefore, to leave 
th .t part of Br.w.l .... hieh they bad not ron
';Il,'rd to the ktng of Portuga1, wbo agreed 
to leaT. that part ,,·b.eb they bad conquered 
to them, as a mattlt!1" not worth &.;putlllg 
al.)ut ... lIh sucb good alhes. But the Dutch 
rO\t.'nlmt'nt SUOD began to oppress the Portu~ 
~t1l't.'" C'l.,loni~ts, ... -bo, instead of amusmg 
tht-1ll$dn~s""1Lh c-I.,mplaints, to...)k arms ag-un ... t 
th .. n· Qt, \'f" Dl3.!ters, and by their own valour 

ano n-.;.olutlon, wit'l tile conmvaJ.t..C .. tni...! .... e..l. 
but" IthO,Jt any a .. owt:d a~~t::lnce fn"'rm tiJl..' 
motht.>f' country. dn.)\e th~m out of llr.u.ll. 
The Dutch, t.ht>"fft}r~" findmg 1t mq.vs. ... lble 
W keep aoy part of the counln' to th<!mx hc,;, 
'lfc-re contented that it sht)'dJ be ell~T!..'I) re
~tored to the crown of Pl1rtugaL In thIS 
colonv there ar~ said to be more than 51.:1 

hun~ed thau ....... nd pt.'Oplc, caber Porntgtle-'-C 
Of' de5Cendcd from Portu~ut:>Se, creoit..>s, mu
latt~ and a mu.ed race ktween Ponugl'be 
and BraZlhans.. No one colony In _\merll'3 
Li supposed to cantam so great a number of 
people of European e'{tra.l.nun. 

'owards 'he end of lit. fift<-entlt, and dur
ing the greater part oftbe sixteenth, eentury. 
Spdln and Portugal were the tu'o gTe-1t na\..u 
powers uJh'" the ocean i fur though the com· 
merce of \" em('e extended to CH"ry part ot 
Eu.l'Ope" its fleets had scaree e~er s nled 
""yond the 1II,odtterrancan. The Span '.ll'ds, 
In virtue of the first discoTery, cldlm(-d all 
Amertca as their own; and though they 
could not mnder so great a na'al power as 
that of Portugal from settling in BrazIl, sucb 
.... as, at that tlme, the terror of tLeU" name, 
that the gTeatcr part of the other natlOns of 
£;.trope .... ere afr.ud to esublish tbem",h .. in 
an 'lother part of that great contlOent. The 
F ·.ch, .... ho attempted to settle in r1ond. ... 
w .. ~ all murdered by the Spawards. But 
the d""l"nsion of the DaTal power of thu 
lat~cr nation, in ronsequence of the defeat or 
nu:"Carria,,"" of what they called the;" J nTin
c,bl,> Armada, wbicb happened to"",,,,b tile 
end of the si1teenth century, put it out of 
their power to obstruct any longer the 
settle~ents of the other European ~3nons 
In the course or the se,-ent~~th C<'ntun', 
therefore. the EnglIsh, French, Dutch, 
Danes, and Swedes, all the great nauon. 
who bad any ports upon ,he ocean, attempkd 
to make !KAne settlements in the Dew 1Forld. 

The Swedes estabhsbed them.""IT'" in X ew 
Jer;ev: and tbe number of Swedish f4Dilh"" 
sttll io be fdund there suffic.eDl.h· demon-

, .strates that tlllS colony .as ""'ry -hleJy to 
prosper, b8<j, it been protected bv the mother 

. country; but bemg neglectecl' by Sweden, 
it was soon s .... alIowed up by the Dutch 
colony of ~;ew York, which again, in 1674, 
fell under th~ dOIrunion of the Engliob. 

The SJOaJl islands of SL 1.bomas and 
Santa Cruz are the onlvcountn<s in th"ne"" 
world that have ever bet.n J'OS'eSsed bv the 
Danes. These llltle settkmenL<, too, · ... ere 
under the gOTernment of an ~xclusin rom .. 
pany, wbich h3d the sole ngbt, bolh of pur
chasmg the surplus produce of the colon"sts. 
and of supplying tbem "ith sucb goods of 
otber countries as they wanted, ami ... lud .. 
therefore, both in its purcb"""" :md .. Ies, h:t..i 
not only the po .... "r of oppressing them, hut 
the gNatcst temptation to Ii> so. The g"" 
vernment of an exclu~l..e C-O:T',pahY 0( mer .. 
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chants is, perhaps, the worst of all govern
ments for any country whatever. It was not, 
bowever, able to stop altogether th" progr,,"" 
of the.e colonies, though 1t rendered it :nore 
slow nnd languid. 'The late king of Den
mark di,solved tl)i. company, and since thst 
time the prosperity of these colonies has been 
very great. 

The Dutch settlements in the West, as 
well as those in the East, Indies were ori
ginally put lIlldcr the government of an 
excluslve company. The progress of some , 
of them, therefore, though it has been con
siderahle, in comparison with that of alm""t 
any country that has been long peopled and 
establi.hed, has been languid and slow in 
comparison with that of the greater part of 
new colonies. Thecolonyof Surinam, though 
very considerable, is still inferior to tl,S 
greater part of the sugar colonies of the 
other European nations. The colony of. 
Nova Delgia, now divided into the twu pro
vinces of New York and New Jersey, would 
probably bave soon beco/lle considerable too. 
even tbough it had remained under the 
government of the Dutch. The plenty anti 
cheapness of good land are such powerful 
causes of prosperity, that the very wo~t 
government is scarce capable of checking' I
together the efficacy of tbeir operation. " ,e 
great distance too from the motber coub.ry 
would enable the colonists to evade morl' or 
less, by smuggling, the monopoly which ,he 
company enjoyed against them. At pres~nt 
tbe company allows all Dntch sbips to triLde 
to Surinam upon paying two and a half per 
cent. upon the value of their cargo lor a 
licence; and only reserves to itself "xelu
sively the direct trade from Africa to 
America, which consists almost entirely in 
the slave trade. This relaxation in tbe ex
clusive privileges of the company is probably 
the principal cause of tbat degr/#.! of pros
perity which tbat colony at pre""nt enjoys. 
Cura~oa and Eustatia, the two prinClpal 
islands belonging to the Dutch, are free 
ports open to the sbips of all nations; and 
this freedom, in the midst of be~ter colonies 
wbose ports are open to those of one nation 
only, bas been the great cause of the pros
perity of those two barren islands. 

The French colony of Canada was, dur
ing the greater part of the last century, and 
some part of tbe present, lIllder the govern
ment of an exclusive company. Under ~ 
unf.lVourable an administration its progress 
was necessarily very slow in comparIson with 
that of other new colonies; but it became 
mucb more rapid wben this company was 
dissolved after the fuU of what is called the 
Mississippi scheme. When the English got 
possession of this cOlllltry, tbey found in it 
near double tbe number of inllabitants wbicb 
futber Charlevoix bad assigned to it between 
twenty and tbirty years before. Tbat jesuit 

had travdled over the whOle country, and 
bad no inclination to repre...,nt it 0111 .... con
siderable than it really was. 

The French colony of St. Domingo was 
",tabIi.llCd by pirates and freeboote .... who 
for a long time ncither required the pro
tection nor ~knowIcdged tile authority 0' 
Frallce; and when that race of b,md,tti 
became so fdr cititens as to acknowledge till' 
authority, it was for a long time ncces...ry 
to exercise it with lIery great gentlen ..... 
During this period the populallon and im
provement of tbis colony in.rea.'cd very tost. 
E,'en tbe oppression of tbe excl u.he com_ 
pany, to wbichit was for some tim.,"bJ"clc", 
with. all the other colonies of Frdn"<', tbough 
it no doubt retarded, had not been able 1<, 
stop, its progress altogether. The cour", uf 
its pro'Perity returned as lOon a.. it was 
relieved from that oppression. It is now the 
most important of the sugar colonlCs of the 
West Indies, and ita produce i. sald to be 
greater than that of all the Engltsh &ugar 
colonies put together. The other sugar 
colonies of France are in general aU very 
thriving. I 

But tbere are no colonies of which tI,e , 
progress has been more rapid than that of • 
tbe Engli..b in Nortb America. 
~ Plenty of good land, and hbl'rty to manage 

tbeir own affairs tbeir own way, seem to be 
the two great causes of the prll'l'erity of all 
new colonies. 

In the plenty of good land the English 
colonies of North America, though no doubt 
very abundantly l,rovidcd, are, however, 
inferior to those of the Spaniards and 
Portuguese, and not superior to &orne of 
those possessed by tbe French before til .. 
late war. But the political inshtutions of 
tbe English colonies bave been more t.vour
able to the improvement and cultivation of 
this land tban those of any of tbe other thr.e 
nations. 

First, TIu, engrossing of uncultivated la",l. • 
thougb it has hJ no means been prevented I 

altogether, bas been more restrained in the 
English colonies than in any other. The 
colony law which imposes u['on every pro
prietor the obligation ot improving and 
cultivating, within a limited bme, a "ertalll 
proportion of bi. land .. and wbich, in case 
of failure, declares tbose neglected land. 
grantable to any otber person, though it bas 
not, perbaps, been very stricdy executed, baA 
however, had some effect. 

Secontll!/, In Pennsylv:mia there is no right 
of primogeniture, and lands, like movea"l"" 
are divided equally among all the ch.ldren 
of the family. In three of the provinces o( 
New England the oldest bas only a dOUble 
sbare as in the Mosaicallaw. Thougb m 

l The revolution In Be. Domin,., occa.aioned thf' 
destructioD 01 a great maDy plautation&, and the eL 
1>OrU of aurar from at are now 'Yerl' tnJilna· 
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thus\! proviuce', therefore, t,jO great a qUBIl
tltV uf land should sometimes be engr~cd 
hy· a partlcular indlvidual, it 1S hlely, 10 the 
courF,(! of a gcneratton or t,,'o, to be 8uffi
lIelllly diVided agalll. In the other English 
eolonil'<;, indeed, the r;ght of pnmogemture 
t.lke< place, ... , in th" law of England. But 
111 .Il the EnglIsh colonies tbe tenure of the 
I.md., 10\ 11Ich lire all bel.!. by free socage, 
ta('lllt.ltt'i ahto.ltion, and the ~rant(.~e of any 
L),tL'f}<;lVC truet of land geller.1ily finds It for 
h;", J!lh're~t to alienate, as fast as he can, the 
j!rl'ah r pdrt of tt, re~t.'rvmg only a small 
q11lt.-rcnt. In the Spani~h and Portu~uese 
u)loll"'" what .. called the right of 1\1ajor
<t7l0 I takes place in the sJ.lccession of all 
tlio"lC great e1'\tates to which any title of 
honour is annexed. Such estates go all to 
(llle lwrson, nnd orc in effect entailed and 
\lUll) r{·nable. The French colonies, indeed, 
<lr(' ~uhjed to the ('ustom of Paris, which, in 
tlw Illhcrltance of land, is much more 
t:Htntrahle to the younger childrE'u than the 
law of Enl(land. But, in the French 
c0101lle" if Ilny part of an estate, held by the 
lluhle tt'Il1Jrt' of chivalry and homage, is 
nitl'na ted, it h, for a limited time, subject to 
tht' right of redemption, either by the heir 
of the superior or hy the heir of the family; 
find all the largest estates of the country are 
hL,ld by ~ul.'h noble tenures, which nece~sarlly 
f'mharl'u,:,'i alleBatlon. But, in a new colony, 
a 1'1 ".it unculttvated cswte IS hkely to be 
T1lllLh more speedily dlvllied by ahenation 
thnll hy SUCCChMon. The plenty and cheap
IlC"!i of goood land, It has .already been ob .. 
,,,'1 H·d, ,lr~ the prinCIpal CBUSes of the rapid 
l'fll"'pl.'nty of new colomes. Theengrossmg 
of land, in etlcct, destroys this plenty and 
che.l\lm .. ·,c;. The t.'ngto~ing of ullcultivated 
Lind, LCSld('~ is the grt'atc1'\t obstruction to 
It .. implovemcnt. But the labour that is 
employed in the implovemcnt and culti. 
v.-ttwn of land afford ... the greatest and most 
y"ludhle produce to the society. The pro
duce of labour, 111 tins case, pays not only 1ts 
on 11 ~ dgC3, and the profit of the stock winch 
('1I1plo)s It, but the rent or the Innd too upon 
.1I1"h It .s emplo) cd. The labour of the 
English coloUl!!.ts, therefore, being more em
pl{))'ctl in the l1nprO\(;,Olent and cultivation 
of land, IS lIkely to aflord a greater and more 
'Jluablc plOduce than that of any of the 
oth .. 'r thn'l! nations, which, bv the engrossing 
(.If l.md, is mor(' or less d.n ertfd towards 
other ~mployments. 

l'hlr"I~, The labour of the English co
IUllhtS 1S not only hkcly to atford a greater 
d.lld more vl.llu.lble pru<.iuce, but, in eon-:e
(lUClln' of the modL'rdhon of then taxes, a 
gr('.lt~r Pl0portlOll of tlll~ produce bt'lon~s 
to tliemsclve .. , \\Iurh they may store up and 
oupluy III pUUlOg Ulto motion II. shll greater 
'I Udullty of l<llwur. The Enghsh coloni_ts 

1 JUt M.\Jor&tul. 

have never yet contrJ.LlJt~t! ;.,uy thll'g lv\\ ard3 
I the defence of the mother country. or til'" .:I.I<.!S 

the support of Its civlI government. They 
themsehes, on the conttarv, hdve hlthcrto 
been defcmlc'd almost elltuciy at the expem,e 
of the mother country. But tbe expen,c 
of fleets and armies is out of aU proportlOll 
greater than the necessary c:..pense of chll 
government. The el.pen&e ot' thclf 0\\ 11 
civll government has always been very mo
derate: it has generally been confined to 
what was neccs1'\ary for paying compltcnt 
salaries to the govemor, to the ~udge~ and 
to some other officers of pohee, and for 
maintaining a few of the mo_t u.eful pubhc 
works. The expense of the ciVil estahlish
ment of Massachusett's Bay, before thG 
commencement of the present dIsturbances, 
used to be but about 18,0001. a year. That 
of New Hampshire and Rhode Island 35001. 
each. That of Connecticut 40001. That of 
New York and Pennsvlvania 45001. each. 
That of New Jersey 12001. ThatofVirgmi" 
and South Carolina 80001. each. The CIVIl 
estahlishment of NO\a Scotia lind GCOlgia 
ftre partly supported by an annual grant of 
parhament. But Nova Scotia pays, besides, 
ubOl!t 70001. a year towards the public ex· 
penses of the colony; and Georgia about 
25001. a year. All the d.fferent ci,,1 estubhsh_ 
m~ts in North America, in short, eXciUM\C 

of ose of lUaryland and North Carolina, of 
w ich no exaet account has been got, did not, 
b, fore the commencement of the present dl~. 
tU~l>ances, cost the inhabitants above 64,7001. 
o Yf.',ar; an ever-memorable example at how 
small an expense three millions of people 
may "ot only be governed, but well go
verneU1 The most important part of the 
expense of government, indeed - that of de
fence and protectIOn - hab con'tantly fdllcn 
upon the mother country. The ceremomal. 
too, of the civil government in the colonie~, 
upon the reception of a new governor, upon 
the opemng, of a new assembly, &c , thougL 
suffiCiently dL'Cent, is not accompanied "Ith 
any expenc..tve pomp or parade-. Then ece1~ 
siastical government is condu! ted upon a 
plan equally frugal. Tllbes are unknown 
among them; and tbelr clergy, who are 
far from hemg numerous, are mailltamed 
"ther by moderate stipends, or by the \ olun. 
tnry contrlbuttons of the people. The power 
of Spam and Portugal, on the contrary, 
deri\cs some support from thtl! taxes le\leo 
upon thclI' colo rues. France, indeed, has 
never drawn any considerable revenue from 
Its colonies, the taxes which it levies upon 
them beml'( generally spent among them. 
But the colony government of all these thne 
nations is conuucted upon a much more 
expenSIve plan, and is ac('ompanied with a 
ruuch morc expensive ceremonial. The 
sums spent upon the rcceptlUB of a new 
\iCefoy of Peru, for example., have freqllcnth 

S ' 
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beeR enormou.. Sucb ceremonial, are not 
only real taus paid by tbe rich coloni.ts 
upon those particular occasions, but they 
serve to introduce .among them the habit of 
vanity and expense upon all other occasions. 
They are not only very grievous occasional 
taxes, Int they contribute to establisb per
petu .. 1 taxes of the same kind still more 
grievous; the ruinous taxes of private luxury 
and extravagance. In the colonies of all 
those tbree nations too, the ecclesiastical 
I(overnment is extremely oppressive. Titbes 
take place in all of them, and are levied 
with the utmost rigour in those of Spain 
and Portugal. All of tbem besides are 
oppressed with a numerous race of mendi
cant friars, whose beggary being not only 
licensed, but consecrated by religion, is a 
most grievous tax upon tbe poor people, 
who are most carefnlly taugbt that it is a 
duty to give, and a very great sin to refuse 
them their charity. Over and above all 
this, the clergy are, in all of them, tbe 
I;reatest engrossers of land. 

Fourt"'/I, In the dL.posa! of tbeir surplus 
produce, or of wbat is Over and above tbell· 
own consumption, tbe English colonieB bave 
been more favoured, and bave been allowed 
a more extensive market tban those of any 
otber European nation. Every Eump~ .. n 
lIation has endeavoured more or less to ,,0-
nopolise to itself tbe commerce of its c:. 10-
nies, and, upon that account, has Prohibi1.'d 
the ships of foreign nations from trading 0 

tbem, and has probibited tbem from imp, l
ing EU)"opean goods from any tOreign nation. 
But the manner in which this monopoly has 
been exercised in difFerent nations hat been 
very difFerent. r 

Some nations have given up th" wbole 
commerce of tbeir colonies to an exclusive 
company, of whom tbe colonists were obliged 
to buy all such European goodS as they 
wanted, and to wbom tbey were obliged to 
sell the whole of their own surplus produce. 
It was the interest of the company, tbere
fore, not only to sell the former as dear, and 
to buy the latter as cheap, as possible, but to 
buy no more of the latter, even at tbis low 
price, tban what they could dispose of for a 
very bigh price in Europe. It was their 
interest not only to degrade in all cases the 
value of tbe surplus produce of the colony, 
but in many cases to discourage and keep 
down the natural increase of its quantity. Of 
all tbe expedients that can well be contrived 
to stunt tbe natural growtb of a new colony, 
that of an exclusive company is undouhtedly 
the most efFectual. This, however, has been 
the policy of Holland, tbongb their com
pany, in tb~ course of the present century, 
~as given up in many re'Pccts the exertion 
of their exclusive privilege. This, too, was 
the policy of Denmark ttil tbe reign of the 
late king. It lias occasionally been the 

policy 01' France t and or late, .ince 17 ~5. 
after it bad been abandoned by all other 
nations, on account or it. ah,"rd,tv. it hal 
become tbe policy of Portuj(I1I, With regard 
at least to two of tbe principal provinces of 
BrazJl, Fernambuco and Marannon. 

Other uations, witbout estabH;hing an ex
clusive company, bave confine"! the wh"le 
commerce of their colonie8 to B particular 
port of tbe motber 'country, Crom whence no 
ship was allowed to sail, bu t ei ther in a fl ",'I 
and at a particular season, or, jf sio(!lc, in 
consequence of a particular licen",. willeh in 
mo.t cases was very well paid for. TillS 
policy opened, indeed, the trade of the colo
nies to all the native. of the mollwr cOlllltry, 
provided they traded from tbe prQPd pOi t, 
at the proper """",,n, and in the proper vc .. 
sels. But as all the different merchant" 
who joined tbeir stock. in order to fit out 
tbose licensed vessels, would find it for their 
interest to llet in concert, the trade which W 88 

earned on in this manner would nec"",.ril y 
be conducted very nearly upon the same 
principles as that of an exclusive company. 
The profit of tbo... merchants would be 
almost equally exorbitant and oppre .. ",e. 
The colonies would be ill supplied, and 
would be obliged both to buy very dear, and 
to sell very cbeap. This, however, till withm 
these few years, had always becn the policy 
of Spain, and tbe price of all European 
goods, llecordingly, is !l3id to bave been 
enormous in the Spanish 'Vest Indies. At 
~uito, we are told by Ulloa, a pound of 
iron sold for ahout four and sixpence, and a 
pound of steel for about six and ninepence 
sterling. But it. is cbiefly in order to pur
chase European goods tbat tbe colonies part 
with tbeir own produce. The more, tber ... 
fore, they pay for the one, the less they really 
get for the other, and the deame .... of tbe 
one i. the same thing with the cheapn",. of 
tbe otber. The policy of Portu~al is, in 
tbi. respeet, the same as tbe ancient policy 
of Spain, with regard to all its colo:1ic'I, eX
cept l'ernambuco and l\Iarannon, aud with 
regard to tbese it has lately adopted a 8till 
worse. 

Other nations leave the trade of their 
colonies free to all their subjects, who m 'y 
carry it on from all tbe dillercnt ports of the 
mother country, and who have occasion for 
no other license than tbe common dL.patcbca 
of the customshouse. In this case, the num
ber and dispersed .itnabon of the different 
traders renders it impossible for them to 
enter into any general combination, all<1 
their competition is sufficient to Illnder them 
from making very ell.01 bltant profiu.. Undrt
so liberal a policy tbe colonies are ell"bl.d 
both to sell their own produce and to l,u1 tLe 
goods of Europe at a reasonaLle price; but 
since the dissolution of the Plymoutb com
pany, when our eolonies were but in their 
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lnf:lHl'Y, tlli .. bft' always l..It'dl the pulicy of 
Eng1.uHl It hH'i geller.tlly too been that of 
FI.J.Ill.l', .wd ha~ ULl'n ulUformly so 'lince the 
dl~.,,()lutlllO or u llat, in Engttnu, is com· 
mOllly Lfl1Jed theIr l\ll<iSl"iRipPl company. 
l'he profih of tho tracie, tlH~rcf()re, whICh 
Fr<tlH'l' and England (aIry on with thelr 

COiUllll"l thOl1J!:h no douht som~what l1ighcr 
tlull if the competitiun WaJI free to an other 
nMion."', .1r{~. hoy/ev('f} hy no means exorbL
taut, nnd the prke of European goO(l<i ac
cordingly i., not extrJ~vagantly high In the 
~I e,ltl'r p.ut of the t..'olollle! of either of those 
11<ltIOJl~. 

1 n the exportntion of their own surplus 
ploduce, ton, it IS only With regard to eer ... 
t.\Hl eOllun!)lhtic'i that the colonies of Great 
Bllt,lin ure cOllfinc>d to tlJe market of the 
mother c~l~U\try. ThC'>ecomrnOtlities baving 
h'-~l'n (,llHmcrdtcd In the net of navigation 
and III some other sub.o;cliucnt acts, have 
upon thnt account been called enU111f'Tated 
(,ommoti,t,'I'B' the re<-.t are called non-tnume
fatui; and may be cxported dlr('ctly to other 
Coulltlle~, providetltl is in Briti ... h or Plant
J.tioll sll1p'lo, of which the o,vners and three ... 
hHJrth.!t of the mariners are Dntlsh subjects. 

A [}'long the non-enumerated commodittes 
ore ~otnc of the most important productions 
of A mOrlC3 and the W,ost I mhe., grain of 
.lH sort.." lumhcr, salt provision9, fish, sugar, 
1llld rum. 

G rAIn is naturally the first and principal 
object of the culture of all new colOnies. 
Uy allo" illg tlll'nt a very extensIVe market 
f(lr it, the law cncournges them to ext~md 
thi .. culture much hL'yond the consumption 
of a thinly lnhabitcd country, and thus to 
provH\~ hefort!lmml nn nmplp ... ubsistence fOf 
II cont.lIl1lully illcrea..,lIlg population. 

In n country qUlte COVCt"1!(\ ~ltb wood. 
,\ hero timher con~('quently is of little or no 
valul~, the expl.!llse of clearIng the ground 
,-Ii the pl'lOclpal obstacle to improvcm~Ht. 
By allowwg' th!' colomes 11 very extcn.,ive 
market for their lumber, the law endt".avou~ 
to t:.tcllit.ltc j;npro,"emcnt by "dl~ing the price 
,)f ,\ cOll1tt1odlty whidl would othcrwu,t:' be 
of lIulo vulue, and thereby enabling them to 
u"I,lke some profit of what would otherwlSe 
he mt,'rc E'xpcnse. 

In a cmmtry neither half-peopled nor 
hnlf-ouluvatcd, cattle lIaturally multlply 
bt.·) (lod the cOI1'l.umption of the inhabitd.uts, 
alld nre often upon that account of little or 
no \alu(' But it is m.'ccs:,arv, it has 
nlrl>ndv heen ."hown, that the prIce or cattle 
IIohoul(l beal n ('t~rtmn proportIon to that of 
("lI1 n. before the grcatt.>r V_nt of the lands of 
:1I1)' l'Ottllh y can he lI11provl~d. By aHow· 
i.n~ to .\Il1l:'TJl'Un lo,\ttlc, 111 an sh~llJL"'l., dead 
.md ahve. :l vcry l~"'(h.lnsiH~ nMrll..>t, the l.nv 
\,,\H!C.l\·OUh to- J .. u~~ the \alue of a commo
oity of whkh th\: lllgh pi Ice IS so ,cry 
~'","('nlill to lmpl0\~ln(>nt The ~ood ctf~(!t<;. 

of till" li1Jerty, however, nm~t be ~UtC~lt ... ' 
dimiBlshed by Ihe 4th of Georgc III. c. l~ 
whit.h pub hides and slins among the enu .. 
melatcd commodihe<;, and thereoy tend" to 
reduce the value of American cattle_ 

To increase the shipping aud naval power 
of Great BrItain, by the extelL<ion ot the 
u"hcrics of our colonu$, IS an obJ('(..t whu.h ~ 
the ]cgl"tlturc seems to have bad almost I 
con!>tantly in view. Those nshenes, upon \ 
this account, have had all the encourage
ment which freedom can give them, and 
they have flouri.hed accordmgly The 
New England fishery in particular W.(lJi. 

before the late disturbances, one of the mmt 
important, pcrhnp<, in the world. The 
whale- j"hery whIch, notwithstandlllg all 
extravagant bounty~ is in Great .HrtLUn 
carried on to so httle purpose, that in the 
opimon of many pcople (which I do not, 
however, pretcnd to warrant) the whole 
produce does 1I0t much exceed the value of 
the bounties which are annually polid for it, 
is in New England carried on WIthout any 
bount) 'to a very great extent. Fish is one 
of the principal articles with which the 
Nortl l Americans trade to Spain, Portugal, 
and the Merutcrranean. 

Sugar was originally an enumerated com
mO'hty which coul<l be exported only to 
Grl~t Bntain. But in 1731, upon a rcpre
se';l\tation of the sugar-planters, its exporta.
ti.~n was permitted to all parts of the world. 
1 f e restrictions, howc\'er, with whlch this 
hbL'rty was granted, JOined to the hIgh 
pric,\ of sugar in Great Britain, have rt"ll
derc( \ it in a great measure meffectual. 
Great, Britain and her colomes 81111 con
tinue t.. be almost the sole market for all 
the <l1gar produced in the Bnll.h planta
tIons, Their consumption incrca~cs so fa ... t. 
that though, in con~quence of the 1J1(.reno;;.. 

~ 
lUg improvement of JamaIca, as weH aOlJ ot 
the ceded 'blands, the ImportatIOn of sugar 
has incre"1sc<i very greatly withm thc~ 
twenty ycrlrs, the e~portabon to fort'ib'll 
countries IS said to oe not muth grt.ater 
than bdure. 

Rum 15 a very important article iu the 
trade whlt h the Americans carryon tu the 
co""t of Africa, from which they bnllg hack 
negro slaves in return. 

If the whole surplus product! of A'llerica 
in gr~un of all sorts, m s.l.lt pro·n~ons. and In 
fish, had heen put lUto the enuffie-ration.. 
Ilnd thereby forced into the market or Great 
Drltaill, It would have lIlterfered too much 
WIth the produce of tbe industry of our own 
pcople It was prub~bly nut so much frem 
.:1lly regard to th~ mterest of Ameri(3, o.."l 
from a J<,alou.,y ot- thIS intcrferclIce, that 
tho~ Important commodities ho"e not on11 
been kept out of the enumer Itwn, but that 
the impol tJ.hon mto Grellt llntain of all 
grun, "x('cpt rice, and of ~!t pro,i.,wus. 

S 2 
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has, in the ordinary state of the law, been 
pl"f,t.ibitcd. 

The non-enumerated commodities could 
originally be esported to all parts of the 
world. Lumber and rice, having been put 
into the enumeration, wben they were after
ward. taken out of it, were con lined. as to 
the European market, to the countries that 
he south of Cape Finisterre. By the 6th 
of George III. c. 52. all non-enumerated 
commodittes were subjected to the like 
restriction. The parts of Europe which 
lie south of Cape Finisterre, are not manu
facturing countries, and we were less jealous 
of the colony ships carrying home from 
them any manufactures which eould inter
fere with our own. 

The enumerated eommodities are of two 
sorts: lirst, such as are either the peculiar 
produce of America, or as cannot be pro
duced. or at least are not produced, in the 
mother country. Of this kino{ are, mo
lasses, coffee, cacao-nuts, tobacco', pimento, 
ginger, whale-fins, raw silk, cotton-wool, 
beaver, and other peltry of America, indigo, 
fustic, and other dyeing woods; sc(lOlIdly, 
such as are not the 'Peculiar prod'lce of 
America, but which are and may be pro
duced in the mother_country, though not. in 
such quantities as to supply the g ... ·ater 
part of her demand, which is princir\,lIy 
supplied from fOreign countries. Of ,his 
kind are a'l naval stores, masts, yards, a~d 
'>owsprits, tar, piteh, and turpentine, ,,;'ig 
and bar iron, copper ore, bid.s and 01< illS, 

pot and pearl ashes. The largest im~ 
tlon of commodities of the first kin4' !Ould 
not discourage the growth or interfere witb 
the sale of any part of the produc)!! of the 
mother country. By confining them to tbe 
home market, our mel'chants, it was ell

pected. would not only be enab1ed to buy 
them cheaper in tbe Plantations, and con .... 
quently to sell tbem witb a better profit at~ 
home, but to establisb between,tbe Planta
tions and foreign countries an advantageous 
carrying trade, of wbicb Great 13ritain was 
necessarily to be the centre or' emporium, 
as the European country into whicb those 
commodIties were first to be, imported. 
111e importation of commodities of the 
second kind migbt be so managed too, it 
was supposed, as to interfere, not witb the 
'Illle of those of the same kind whicb were 
produced at home, but with that of those 
which were imported from foreign coun
trie.; because, by meana of proper dutics, 
they might be rendered always somewhat 
dearer than the fortner, and yet a good deal 
cheaper than the latter. By ronnning oucb 
commodities to the borne market, therefore, 
it was proposed to discourage the produce, 
not of Grcat Britain, but of some foreign 
countries with which the balance of trade 

was beliCYed to be unfavourable to G"'81 
Britain. 

Tbe probibition of exporting from the col ... 
nies, to any other country but Great Untaw, 
masts, yards, and bow!!prit •. tar, pitch, all'; 
turpentine, naturally tended to lower the 
price of timber in tbe colonies, and con...,. 
quently to increase the expense of clearing 
their lands, the principal obstacle to the .. 
improvement. But about the beginning of 
the present "entury, in 1703, the 1"ldl and 
tar company of Sweden endeavoured to rat .... 
the price of their commodities to GrLdt 
Britain, by prohil>iting their exportation, 
except in their own ships, at their own price, 
and in sucb quantities as thl'Y thougbt pro
per. In order to counteract tl>ia notahle 
piece of mercantile policy, and to render ber
self as much as possible independent, not only 
of Sweden, but of all tbe other northern 
powers, Great Britain gave a bounty upon 
the importation of naval stores from Amerlca; 
and the effect of tbis bounty was to raise the 
price of timber in America, mucb more than 
the confinement to the bome market could 
lower it; and as both n>gulationa were 
enacted at the same time, their Jomt effect 
was rather to rncourage tban to discourage 
the clearing of land in America. 

Thougb pig and bar iron too have been 
put among the enumerated commodities, yet 
as, when imported from America, they are 
e,.empted from considerable dutiM to which 
they are aubject wben imported from an) 
other rountry, the one part of tbe regulation 
contributes more to encourage the erectIon 
of furnacca in America. and tbe other to di .. 
courage iL There is no manufacture wl.kb 
occasions so great a consumption of wood .s 
a furnace, or which can contril>ute so much 
to tbe clearing of a country overgrown with 
iL . 

The tendency of some of th"", regulations 
to raise the value of timber in America, aod 
thereby to facilitate tbe clearing of the land. 
was neither, perhaps, intend"d nor undcl"rtood 
by the legislature. Though their bencficutl 
effects, bowever, have been in till" reo<peM 
accidental, they have not upon that &ccou"t 
been less reaL 

The most perfect freedom of trade i. 
permitted between the Briti.h colonies 01 
A merica and tbe West Indies, bolh in the 
enumerated and in the non-enumerated com
modities. n."", colonies are now become 
so populous and thriving, that each of them 
finds in some of tbe others a great and ea
tensive market for every part of lte produce. 
All of them taken together. they make a 
great internal market for the produce ,,( <me 
another. 

The liberality DC E/lglaml, how"",er, to
ward. the trade of her colon;'" has been con
fined cbielly to what concerns the market fvr 
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tht!lr produce, either in lts rude state, 01" in 
what may ue c,Jled the very first stage of 
malltlf.,clures. The more advanced or more 
Tc:llnlti rnanufitCturc"! even of the colony pr()... 
duec, the merchants and manufacturers of 
(j rent llr-itam choose to reserve to them
Idvl''', llnd have prevailed upon the legislature 
to prevent their cstabli ... hmcnt In tbe colonk-s, 
80mctuncs by lugh dulles, and sometimes by 
nU'!.)l ute prohllutlOns. 

\\'h!lc, fhr c}dUJlplc, l\luskovado Bugars 
ffllm Hie Brni ... h IJlantatlons pay upon im
portatIOn ouly 6. 4d. the hU,ndred weight, 
whIte sugar. pay 11. Is. Id., and refined, 
(1111('1" dnuLI .. Of Hmglc, mloaves 41. 2&. 5:J~' 
\\~hcn thoqe hlgb dutie8 were lmposed, Great 
Untalll was the Noh.-, and .,he stdl contmues 
to be the princlp~tI market to which the 
btlJ.{ar~ of the llritlsh colonies could be ex
ported. They amountt:dt therefore, to a 
proluhltioll'J at fi~st of d.'ying or refining 
~ugar for any foreIgn market, anti at present 
of clRying or refilling 11 tor the market, which 
t~lkcs on; perhaps, more than nine-tenths of 
the wbole IlT0duee. The mnnufilcture of 
d"I"llH~ or rcfimng sugar accordmgly, though 
It IId~ tloul'lshed in all the sugar colonies or 
I'ldIH'C, has be!:'n lIttle CUltIVuted in any of 
t ho~ of Englund, except for the market of 
the colonies thcrru.chcs. \\'Iule Grenada 
"",as in the hands of the French, there was a 
refinery of sugnr. by cl.lymg at least, upon 
ahnust every plantdt~on. Smce it fell into 
tho<;e of the l':nghs.h, ulmo~t all works of 
tIn .. lind ho\e bC(,1l givl.·J1 up, and there are 
~lt pu:" .. cnt., Ol'tober 177~, 1 am assured, not 
ahove t\\ 0 or tlll'ce r~malJling in the u.l.md. 
At pn~sl'n~ lwwc\l'r, by au indulgt~nce of 
the (u .... tom-hou&t~, clayt.·d or rchncd sugar, If 
reduced frum loave~ into powd~r, is COIno 

uwuly lIUPOltt'd as l\lu"lovatlo.. 
\Vhilc Gr('nt lldtd.JU encourages jn Arne

rl{'a, the malluth(,tures of J)lg and bar iron, 
by exempting- them from dunes to which the 
like cotnmo(hues are subJect when imported 
from allY otllf..'f country, ~he impo~es an ab
solutc prohibition upon the erectlon of steel 
fllrnaces and sht-nulls in any of hl't' Ameri
can plantatIOns. She wonid not sutler her 
('ololll .... ts to WOl k ill those more refined 
tndnU£,cturcll even for tht'lr own con'illmp ... 
tlOn; but In!:.l!)ts upon their purchdSmg of 
her tlll'rl'lulnts and mauufacturers aU Itoods 
uf tIlls kind Whll'h they have occasion tor. 

She prollluits the exportatlOll from ('One 
provillle to aJloth~!, b) wolter, and eveD the 
C'urrM.ge by Jand upon horc;chack or in a cart, 
of ~.itS. of wouls and wool1~n goods, of tIle 
produce of Amt'fl ... ·s; a re~ula.tloll which 
('il('('tllall) prl.:'H'uts the ~tah" .. hment of any 
manufacture of such commodIties for distant 
&llet and confines the iuuustry of her colo
ni'iLi in thh way to sueh Ctlan.e and hOtlllo('
huld mulluf ...... ·tu;.cs, as u prn3le fdlllll) ('Oln· 

monly makes for its own U'>e, or for tJJat oj 
some of Jts neighbours ill the .Mmc provance 

To prohibIt a great people. however, from 
making all that they can of evory part of 
their own produce, or from employing their 
stock ond industry 10 the way thut they 
Judge most advantageous to themselves, is a 
mamfl.!st VIOlation of the most sa,('rl",d rif;ht& 
of mankind UnJust, however, as such llro
bibltions may be, they have not bltherto bee" 
very hurtful to the colonies. Land is stili 
SO cheap, and, consequently, labour so dc.If 
among them. that they can import from 
the moth.... couut.., almost all the more r", 
fined or more advanced manufdCtures ch~apLf 
than they could make them for themselves 
Though they had not, therefore, been proh,
blted from estabhshing &uch manufactures, 
) et in theIr present st!it~ of improvement, a 
regard to their own interest would, probably, 
have prevented them from domg so. J n 
their prC~~lt state of improvement, tho~e 
prohibitions, perhaps, without crampmg their 
indu~~ry, or rcstraming it from any employ ... 
ment to which it would have gone of its 
own accord, are only impertinent badges of 
!!I]aver;y impo'ied upon them, without any ~l1f
ficient reason, by the groundless Jealousy of 
the merchants and mallufdcturers of the 
mof,her country. In a more advanced swte 
th,,}' might be really oppressive and in.up
P'Irtable. 

\ Great Britain too, as she confines to 11er 
own market some of the most important pro
du,l!JOIl.S of the colonies, so in compenSdtlO1I 
she givcs to some of them an ad"antage in 
tlMt \plarkct ; sometimes by imposmg hIgher 
dUlle~, upon the hke productIons wh.n Im
ported trom other countrles, and sometimcs 
by glVir~g bountIes upon their importatIOn 
from the ('olouies. In the first way she gIVes 
an advan tagc In the home market to the 
sugar, tol.acco, and Iron of her own colouie~ 
and in the sccond to their raw silk, to their 
hemp and ilax~ to their indigo, to their naval 
stores, and to their bUlldmg.umber. TInct 
second way of encouraging the colony pro
duce by bounties upon imp~rtd.l1on, is, so 
rdr as I hd'e been able to learn, peculiar to 
Great Britain: the firo;t iR not Portugal 
does not content herselfwith imposing higher 
dutIes UpOll the importatlOn of tobacco from 
any other c~untry, but prohlhits it under the 
severest penaltle!. 

W lth regard to the importation of goods 
from Europe, England has likewise dealt 
more hberally With her colowes than allY 
other nation 

Great Britain allow. a part, almost always 
the half, gcncrdlly a larger portion, and some
tl/nes the whole of tbe duty which IS p:ud 
upon ti,e importation of foreIgn goods, to be 
drawn back upon their expurtatlOl1 to any 
foreign l'ountry. Ko indepeud('nt. foreign 
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country, it was easy to furesee, would re~ive 
tltem if they came to it lo .. d~d with the heavy 
duties to which almost all foreign good. are 
sUbjectoo on their importation into Great 
Britain. Unless, therefore, some part of 
those duties was dnwn back upon export. 
ation, there was -an end of the carrying 
trade; a trade $0 mucb favoured by the 
mercantile system. 

Our colonies, however, are by no means 
independent foreign countries; and Great 
Britain baving assumed to herself the ex. 
clusive right of supplying them with all 
goods from Europe, might have forced them 
(in the same manner as other countries have 
done their colonies) to receive such goods, 
loaded with all the same duties which they 
paid in the mother country. But, on the 
contrary, till J 763, the sam'!. drawbacks were 
p,lid upon the exportation "f the greater part 
of foreign goods to our colonies as to any 
independent foreign country. In 1763, in. 
deed, by the 4th of Geo. III. c" IS. this 
il\dulgence was a good deal ahated •. and it 
was enacted, "That no part of the duty 
c.J1ed the old subsidy could be draw., back 
It.r any goods of the growth, product;'"", or 
manuf .. cture of Europe or the East Ipdies, 
which should be exported from this kingdom 
to auy British colony or plantation in Aime. 
rica; wines, white "alicoes, and muslins\ex. 
cepted. " Before this law, many ditrer<l"t 
sorts of foreign goods might have tn 
bonght cheaper in the plantations tha io 
the mother country; and some may stil 

Of the greater part of the regulations /0:00-
.. erning the colony trade, the merchants who 
carry it on, it must be obst>rved, hav~ been 
the principal advisers. We mnst not)IVonder, 
therefore, if, in the greater part of them, their 
interest has been more considered liban either 
that of the colonies or that of the mother 
COUlltry. In their exclusive privilege of 
supplying the colonies with all the goods 
which they wanted from Europe, and of pur. 
chasing all such parts of their surplus produce 
as could not interfere with any of the trades 
which they themselves carried on at home, 
the interest of the colonies was sacrificed to 
the interest of those merchants. In allowing 
the same drawbacks upon the re-exportation 
of the greater part of Europeau and East 
India goods to the colonies, as upon their 
re-cxportation to any independent country, 
the interest of the mother country was sacri
ficed to it, even according to the mercantile 
ideas of that interest. It was for the interest 
of the merchant. to pay as little as possible 
for the foreign goods which they sent to the 
colonies, and, consequently, to get back as 
much as possible of the duties which they 
atlvanced upon their importation int:> Gre"t 
Britain. Tiley might thereby be enabled 
to sell ill the colonies, either the same quan
tity of goods with a groater pront. or ~ great., , 

quantity with the same proAt, Blld, con..,. 
'luently. to gain something either in ti,e one 
way", <he other. It was, hkewi",. for the 
interest of the colonies to /lct a\l oneh goods 
as cheap and in a.. great ahund~nce a. 1'0'_ 
sible; but th .. might not always be for th" 
interest of the mother .. nuntry. She mij(ht 
frequently Butrer both in her revpnu~. by 
I(iving back a great part of the dutie. which 
had been paid upon the importation of ouch 
goods; and in her manufactures, by being 
undersold in the colony market, in conse. 
quence of the easy terms upon which foreign 
manufactures could be carried thither by 
means of those drawbacks. The progr"". 
of the linen manufacture of Great Bratain, 
it is commonly said. hll4 been a good deal 
retarded by the drawbacks upon the reo 
exportation of German linen to tbe Ameri. 
Can colonies.. 

But though the policy of Great Britain 
with regard. to tbe trade of her colonies h ... 
been dictated by the same mercantile spitlt 
as tbat of other nations. it has, however. 
upon the whole, been less illiberal and op
pr~ssive than that of any of them. 

In every tbing, except tbeir foreign trad ... , 
the liberty of the Englbh colon.sts to m .... 
nage their own atrairs their own way i. com. 
plete. It i. in every respect equal to that 
of their fellow.citizens at home, and i. se
cured in the same manner by an assembl) 

-of the representatives of the people, who 
claim the sole right of imposing taxe. for 
the support of the colony government. The 
authority of this assembly overawes the eI· 

ecutive power. and neither the mellnc.t nor 
the most obnoxious colonist. as long as he 
obeys the law, has any thing to fear from 
the resentment. either of the governor or of 
any other civil or military officer in the pro. 
vince. The colony assemhlies. though, like 
the House of Commons in England, they 
are not always a very equal representatIOn of 
the people, yet they approach more nearly 
to that character; and as the exeeutive power 
either has not the means to corrupt them, or. 
on account of the support which it reedv,,,, 
from the mother country. is not under th" 
necessity of doing so. they are perh .. p. in 
general more influenced by the inclination. 
of their constituents. The councils, Which. 
in the colollY legislatures, corrl'Spond 10 the 
House of Lords in Great Britain. are not 
composed of an hereditary • nobility. In 
some of the colonies, as in three of the go
vernment. of New England, thO'lC coulIcll. 
are not appointed by the king. bnt chosen, 
by the representatives of tbe peopl... In 
none of the Engh.h colonic'!! i. th ... e lUly 
bereditary nobility. In all of them. indeed 
as in all other froe countTtes, the dC1!C<'ndanl 
of an old colony family is more .e"Peeled 
tban an upstart of equal men! and fortune: 
but be i. only marc r"'pected. and I.e has 
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no pflvi.ll'gl·" b) Wllllh he can be troublc'>Ome 
to iHo; IIctghbour~. Before the commence
IIIcnt of the prct;;cnt dl'i1:turbancc'I, the col OilY 
6!a"'l!mhhcs had not oIlly the Icgl .. lath'e but 
a Pdrt of the eXCl'utlve power. In Connec
tICut and Hh"du hland they elected the 
gmernor. In the other colonies they ap
pOinted the: reve11ue officers who lollected 
the taXLS!. ilIlPO""l"d by those rt'''rective as~m~ 
hlll''io, t,J whom tiJo'oe ollicerq were imm'!dJ
atc>ly re .. -pun ... lule. Thpre is more equahty, 
thcn .. fore, among the Engli~h colomst" than 
.tlllong the mhailitants of the mother country. 
Their manners are more repubhcan, and 
tllcit governments, tho.,e of three of the pro
"mel'S of New England in particular, have 
luthcrto bCf'1l more repuhltcan too. 

The ailqolutc gov(·rnments of SpaiD, Par. 
ttlg'll. and France, on the contrary, take 
pldce III their colomes ; and the discretionary 
powers willdl such gO\'crnments commonly 
dde~dte to ull their mfcnor officers are, on 
Il(cuunt of the great distance, naturally exer ... 
ChCU there With more than ordmary vlolence. 
Un tier aU absolute governments there is 
more l~herty in the calHtal than in any other 
part of the country. The so\'ereign himself 
can never have either interest or Inclinalion 
to pl'n ert the orcll'r of Justice, or to oppress 
the great body of the people. In the capi
tal his presence overawes more or ]Cs.~ all 
Ills mferiOr officers, who In the remotcr pro
unCl'S, from Wht.·J1l·1,! the complalllts of the 
people nre 1('5.0; likely to r('<teh him, can ex
erCI"'C thclr tyranny with much more safety. 
Uut the European co)onil>S In Amenca are 
mure remot\! thnn the most distant province., 
of the J(flMh .. ·st cmpucs which had ever been 
L. nown before. The government of the En
ghsh colonies is perhaps the only one whit.·h, 
btnCe the 1\ orld be~an, could give perfect 
security to the inhdlutants of so very d1~tal1t 
a pro\luce. '1 he aumilll,tratlOll of the French 
(OiUlUl''1, howen'r, has always been conducted 
\\ Ith mOTe gcntlenC1'S and moderation than 
th.t of the Spalmh and Portuguese. TIlls 
o,upcnollty of conduct is buit.lble both to the 
rhnrucCcr of the French nation aud to what 
HI! ms the ('h~lracter uf every nation - the na
Hire of trlClr go\ernment, which, though 
arlntrnl'Y and VIOlent in comparison ·Wltb 
that of Gr~t BrItam, iii leg-a) and free in 
(ompariwn With those of Spain And Por. 
tunaL 

I t IS in the progress of the North Ameri
can colonit.'s, however, that the superiOlity of 
tho Engli.,h poh"y clueOy appears. The 
progre~ of the sugar colonies of France has 
bt..'t'n at l('ast l'tlua1, perhaps supenOT, to that 
of th\? greater part of those of England; and 
) lit the su~.u (·olonii..'s of EllgJdnci enJoy a 
fl~'C governllll'nt ru.:>drly of the 'lame kind With 
that winch t.lkes phcc in her colonies of 
North AIll~rtl'a. nut the sugar ('olt)m~ of , 
Flame RH~ not (h~couragcd, like tlw~e (If : 

England. from reSning their 0\\ n SUg.II, 

and, what is of still weater importance, tllf .... 
p;enius of their government naturally intro. 
duces a better management of theu negro 
slaves. 

In all European colonies t!.e culture of 
the Bugar cane 18 earried 011 by negro 5.1a, es. 
The constitutIOn of those who have been 
born in the temperate climate of Europe 
could not, it is supposed, support, the labour 
of digging the ground under the burning 
sun of the West IndIes; and the culture of 
the sugar cane, as it is managed at present, 
is all hand labolfr, though, in the opInIon of 
many, the drill plough mIght be introduced 
ioto it with great advantage. But as the 
profit and ~ucccss of the cultlvation which Jto 

carried on by means of cattle depend very 
much upon the goot! management of tho~e 
cattle, so the profit and success of that 
wluch is carried on by slaves must depend 
equally upo') the good management of tho'e 
slaves; and- in the good management of their 
s)a,·cs We French planters, I tbink it 1'10 

generally allowed, are superior to the En
gli_h. The law, so far as It gIves some weak 
proU/ctlon to the slave against the viol~ncc of 
IllS master, is hkely to be better executed ill 
a colony where the government is in a great 
measure arbItrary, than in one where it i!' 
altogether free. I n every country where the 
unlortunate law of slavery is establIshed, the 
DjJagistrate, when he protects the slave, in
t~rmedd.les in some mea~ure in the manage
m?nt of the private property of the m""ter; 
and, in a free country, where the master 15 

perhaps either 8 member of the colony assem
bly, or an elector of such a member, he dare 
not d,) this but with the greatest cautIOn and 
clrcuDlsp<'Chon The respect which he 1~ 
ohlIged to pay to the ma.,ter, renders it more 
dllhcult for him to protect the slave. But 
in a country where the government is 
in a great mea,ure arhitrary, where it 19 

usual for the magistrate to intenneddJe eH'n 
in the management of the pnvate property 
of individuals, and to send them, perhaps, a 
lettre dfl cachet Jf they do not manage It ac
cording to his liking, 1t is much casler fur 
him to gue some protectIOn to the sl:n·e. 
and ('ommon humamty naturally dJspo<,.es 
him to do so. nle prott'ction of the magis
trates rendeTS the slave less contemptible in 
the ('yes of his ma .. ter, "bo is thenuy 
induced to consider him with more regard, 
and to treat blm with more gentlcn{'~'i. 
Gentle usage renders the s1 .. \,e not only more 
fdlthful but more intelhgent, and therefore, 
upon a double account, more useful. lIe 
approaches more to the ("ondltIon of a free 
servant, and may po~ss some degree of in
tegnty and att.lchment to hiS mast('r's in
terest, virtues \\ hich frequently b,~long '0 free 
servants, but "bleb never ('S,11 bt'lollg to a 
... 1.1\(", who is treated as sld"fc8 commonly arlt;! 
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in countries where the master is perfectly 
free and secure. 

That the condition of a slave i. better under 
on arbitrary than under a free government, is 
I helieve, supported by the hIstory of all age. 
and nations, In the Roman bistory, the first 
time we read of the magistrate int.erposing to 
protect the slave from the violence of his 
master, is under the emperors. When Vedin8 
Pollio, in the presence of Augustus, ordered 
one of his slaves, who had committed a slight 
fault. to be cut into pieces and thrown into 
his fish pond in order to feed hi. lishe .. the 
emperor commanded him 'lV'itb indignation, 
to emancipate immediately not only that 
slave, but all the others that belonged to him. 
Under the repUblic no magistrate could have 
bad authority enough to protect the slave, 
much less to punish the master, 

The stock, it is to be observed, which has 
improved the sugar colonie. of France, par
ticularly the great colony of M. Domingo, 
has been raised almost entirely from the 
gradual improvement and cultivation of 
those colonies. It has been almost altoge
ther the produce of the soil and of the in
dustry of the colonists, or, what comes ~) the 
same thing, the price of that produce gra
dually accumulated hy good management, 
and employed in raising a still greater I'm
duce. But the stock which bas impI·o' fed 
and cultivated the ou~ar colonies ot Engl,ud 
has, a great part of It, been sent out frO'll 
England, and has by no mean. been altog<1-
ther the produce of the ooil and industry, of 
the coloni.~1s. The prosperity of the En
glish sugar colonies has been, in a great 
measure, owing to the great riches of r~ng
land, of which a part holS overflowed, if one 
may ~y so, upon those colonies; but tbe 
prosperity of the sugar colonies of France 
has been entir"lyowing to the good conduct 
of the colonists, which must therefore have 
had some superiority over that ofth English, 
Bnd this superiority bas been remarked in 
nothing so much as in the good management 
of their slaves. 

Such have been the general outlines of tbe 
policy of the ditrerent European nations 
with regard to their colonies. 

The policy of Europe, th .. refore- has very 
little to boast o~ either in tbe original esta
blishment, or, so fur as concerns their in
terna' government, in the subsequent pros
perity of the colonies of America. 

Folly and injustice seem to have been the 
principles which presided over and directed 
the first project of establisbing those colo
nies; the folly of hunting after gold and 
Bil ver mines, and the inj ustice of coveting 
the possession of a countr, whose harmless 
natives, far from Ilaving ever injured tbe 
people of Europe, had received the first ad
Yllnturers with every ma' II. of lI.indnes. and 
hosoitalitv. 

The adventure, .. inde",l, who formed sam. 
of the later e.tabl •• hment .. joillt-d to th. 
chimerical project of find 109> golJ and .,Iver 
mines oth~r motives more reasonable olld 
more laudable; but even the .. motives dq 
very htlle honour to the policy of Eur"!"" 

'lbe English puritans, restrained at bome, 
fled for freedom to America, and c&t.I,lI.hed 
thele the fOllr governments of New Lnglantl. 
The English catholics, treated with much 
great.er injustice, established that of Mary
land; the Q\.Iakers, that of PennsylVdnia. 
The Portuguese Jews, persecuted by the in
quisition, strlpt of their fortune .. and bani.lwd 
to Brazil, introduced, by their example, some 
oort of order and industry Bmong the trans
ported relona and stnlmpets, by wbom that 
colony was originally peopled anti tHught 
them the culture of the sugar-cane. Upon 
all these lliifercnt occasions it ,va." 110t th" 
wisdom and policy, but the disorder anti in
justice of the European governments, which 
peoplcd and cultivated America. 

. In etrectuating some of the most import
ant of these establishment., the different 
governments of Europe had 88 Lttle merit 
8JI in projecting them. The conquC!ot of 
Mexico was the proJect, not of the council 
of Spain, but of a governor of Cuba I and 
it was etrectuated by the spirit of the bold 
adventurer to whom it ...... , intrusted. in 
spite of every thing which that governor, 
who soon repented of having trusted such a 
pe~n, could do to thwart it. The con
querors of Chili and Peru, and of almost 
all the other Spani.h settlements upon the 
continent of America, carried out with them 
no other public encouragement, but a gene
ral permission to make settlements and Con_ 
quests in the name of the king of Spain. 
'lbose adventures were all at the private rbk 
and expense of the adventurers. The go
vernment of Spain contributed searce any 
thing to any of thpm. That of England 
contributed as little towards etrectuatmg the 
cstahliohment of some of its most important 
colonies in North America. 

When those establishments were effectu
ated, and had become 80 considerable 88 10 

attract the attentlon of the mother country. 
the tirst regulation. which sbe made WIth 
yegard to them had always in view to secure 
to herself the monopoly of their commerce; 
to confine their market, and to enlarge her 
own at their npen"", and, consequently, 
rather to damp and discourage than to 
quicken and forward tbe course of tbeir 
prosperity. In the ditrerent ways in which 
this monopoly has been exerci""d comn.t' 
one oC the most essential d,(fcrenCe9 in I he 
policy of the different European ndtioru 
with regard to their coloni.... The be'lt 01 

I 
them all, tha; of England, is only 8Om"whal 
less iIliiJeral and oppreSSJve than that of an, 
of the rest. 
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I II wbat way. therefore, h ... the pohcy of 
Europe {"ontTlhutcd (>uher to the firsl e .. tah. 
IH.hmenl. IJr to the prest'nt grantl~ur of the 
colol1lt'~ £If Amt>lica? In one way, and in 
one \\;\'j onl,<, It hao;; contTluuted a good deal. 
J,l/flqna ItITI'"'" lUatf'T I It bred and formed 
tilt. men" ho v. ere ~apablc of acllieving such 
gn'lIt fll. tlOllS, and of la"'tng the foundatIon 
ot 0;;0 gfC.lt nn empire; and there is no oth~r 
qu"rter of the world of "h,ch the polley I. 
t' ip.lbtc of form\n~, Of hac; e .. 'tT actually and 
in t:lct formed such men. The colorues owe 
to the pohcyof Europe the educatIOn, ~nd 
$.(Tl·at l iews of their actlve and enterprl~mg 
fUUhliN!>.; and some of the greatest and most 
impurtant of them, so fdJ' a ... concenlS theIr 
Inh.'Tna\ government, owe to lt bCarce any 
tlJwg else. 

PAIlT III. 

\JJ tlte Adt'antI19t:8 u'hii:h Eu.rope hal derifJed 
ji ort& tile Ducovtry of Ament.a, o·"d froln 
IIwl of a P~ssa!l' to I/o. E asl jluiie4 byth. 
Cap. of Good Hupe. 

SUCH arc the advantages which the colonies 
of America have denvcd from the policy of 
Europe. • 

Wbat are tho..., whkh Europe has de
flvcd flOm the discovery and colonisation of 
AmCli4.~a? 

Those advant..1g'es may be divided, fir~t, 
into the g~neral OO",ant...\ges which Europe, 
con<:.ltlered as one great country, has derived 
tiom tllO<:.e grl~at e\ents; and, secondly, into 
tht" parhcular advantagl"s which each colo. 
m~lIl~ country has den\ed flOln the colonies 
w h leh l)art Icularl y belong to it, in consequence 
ut' the autho\·ity or domuuon which it e~er
CISC~ over them. 

file gcnl'r.11 8(hantagcs which Europe, 
COIl,u.l('rt,d as on~ great country, bas deflved 
from the dls(.·ovcry and 0010111satl011 of Arne
fICa, cOl1sb.t. 6~t, 10 the increase of its en
w~ ments; and. secondly» in the augmentation 
of it ... industry. 

The surplus produce of America, im_ 
portC!d mto Europe, furru~hes tbe inhabitants 
of tlns great ('ontmellt with a ,·arlety of 
lomIDOlilucs which they could not otherwise 
\U\H~ possessed; some fur conveni\!ncy and 
U'>C, boome for pleasure, and some for orl18 .. 
mcnt, and then'by contrIbutes to increase 
their enjoyments. 

The (hscovery and coloni~tion of America, 
It "Ill readllv be allowed. ha,'e contnbuted 
to augmen~' the industry. first, of all the 
,-ountrH."'i ,vhieh hade to it du('{"tly; such as 
Spaln, Port ugal, Fram.-e, and England; 
and, bet.~mdl" of all those '" hich, WIthout 
tr'ddmg to it (hrertiy, scnd, tluough the me
dunn of other countne" good8 to it of their 
U~ n produce i !lucb as Austrian Fhmdt?rs, 

and ~cme pro\iuces of Gennan), which, 
tllroll~h the m~dium of the countries before 
mentioned, o;end to it 8 conliiderable quantity 
of linen and other goods. All such countries 
ba\Te eVidently gamed a more extenslve 
market for their ~urplus produce, dnd m!Jst 
consequently have been eneoura ed to in .. 
crea'>C its lJuanhty. 

But, that tho •• great events should Ill.
wise have contnbuted to encourage the 
industry of countries, such as Hungary and 
Poland, Wllich may never, perhaps, have 
sent a bingle commodity of their ou n pro
duce to America, is not, perhaps, altogether 
so evident. That those events have done so, 
however, cannot be doubted. Some part of 
the produce of America. is consumed in 
Hungary and Poland, and tllere is some 
demand there for the l'>ugar, chocolate, and 
tobacco, of that new quartcr of the world. 
But those commodities muo;t be purchased 
wIth something which is eIther the produce 
of the industry of Hungary and Poland, or 
wIth spmething which had been purchased 
with ,,,me part of that prod uce. TIl a.e 
comn\:,dities of America are new valut''>, 
new' equivalents, mtroduced into Hungary 
and Poland to be exchanged there for the 
surrlus pruduce of those coulltries. 11y 
beillg carried thither, they create a newaud 
m~re extensIve market for that surplus pro. 
d,"ce. They raise its value, and tllercpy 
cDntribute to encourage Its increase. Though 
do part of it may ever be carTled to A mcnca, 
it ,roay be carried to other countries w ludl 
pu .. chase it v{ith a part of theJ.T share of tb~ 
surt_Ius produce of AmerIca; and it may 
find a mal ket by means of the circulattun 
of that trade' which was origlll.llly put 
into motion by the surplus produc" of 
Amenca. 

Tho~e great e'ellts may e'en have con· 
tributeu to increase the enJo, ments, and to 
augment the industry of coun"tries whIch not 
only nev~r sent any commodlties to l\men\.'O, 
but never received any from it. E,en such 
countT" .. es may have received a greater ahun
dance of other commodItIes from countrle~ 
of which the surplus produce had been aug
menled by meaDS of the A meri.an trade. 
This gr?ater abundance, as it must nect!""" 
sarily ha 7e increased t11e1r enJoymclJts, so it 
must like" ise IlB\e augmenteo then industry. 
A greater number of new equivalent,,) of 
some kind or other must have been presented 
to them to he exchanged for the surplus 
produce of that industry. A more e"tenshe 
market must have been cl-eated. for that sur .. 
plus produce, so us to raise its value, and 
thereby enoourage its inC!r~ase. The mClo;li 

of ("ommorutit:'s' annually ,hrown lUto the 
great ("lrcle of Europ<'an commerce, and by 
its various relolutions annuallv rustnbuted 
amoJl~ all the duferent llah~nS romprc· 
hended 'Wllhln it, must hd\f~ be~n aUl!:mented 
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by the whole sur"lus produce of America. 
A greater share of this greater mass, lhere.. 
fore, is likely to have fallen to each of those 
nations, to have increased their enjoyments, 
and augmented their indu<try. 

The exclusive trade of the mother coun
tries tends to diminish, 01', Ilt le ... t, to keep 
down below what they would otherwise ri.e 
to, botb the enjoyments and industry of all 
tbose nations III general, and of tbe A Incrican 
colonies in particular. It is a dead weight 
upon the action of one of the great springs 
which puts into motion a great part of tbe 
bnsmess of mankind. By rendering the 
colony produce dearer in all other countries, 
it lessens its consumption, and thereby 
cramps the industry of the colonies, and 
both the enjoyments and tbe indu<try of all 
other countries, which both enjoy less when 
they pay more for what thpy enjoy, and pro
duce less when they get less f,,~ what they 
produce: By rendering the produce of all 
other countries dearer iu the colonies, it 
cramps, in the same manner, the indU{.try of 
all other countries, and both the enjot nents 
and the industry of the colonies. I~ is a 
clog which, for the suppo.ed benefit of ~Jme 
parlicular countries, embarrasses tbe p:ea
sures, altd encumbers the industry of all 
other countries; but of the colonies more 
tban of any other. It not only exclude'l,las 
much as possible, all other countries from 
one particular market, but it confines, ~ 
much as possible, the colonies to one parti
cular market: and the difference is Vf!ry 
gr", .. t between being excluded from one par
ticular market, when all others are open~\md 
being confined to one particular mt ket 
when all others are sbut up. The surplus 
prodnce bf the colonies, however, is the 
original source of all that increase ,of en
joyments and industry which Europe derives 
from tbe discovery and colonisation of 
America; and the exclusive trad" of the 
mother countries tends to render this 
source mnch less abundant than it otherwise 
would be. 

The partisular ad~ which each 
colonising country derives from the colonies 
which particularly belong to it, are of two 
different kinds: first, tho ... commoa advan
tages which every empire derives from the 
provinces subject to its dominion; and, se
eondly, those peculiar advantages which are 
supposed to result from provinces of so very 

, peculiar a nature as the European colonies 
of Alnerica. 

The common advantages which every 
empire derives from the provinces subject to 
its dominion consist, first, in the military 
force which they furni.h "for its def~'1lce; 
and, secondly, in the revenue which they 
furnish for the support of its civil govern
ment. The Roman colonies furnished oc
easionally b"U\ tlte one and the other. The 

Greek colonies" sometimes furnished a mlli. 
tary force, but seldom any revellue. They 
seldom acknowledged themsehe. oubJe< t 10 
the dominion of the mother city. Thev , 
were generally her allies in war, but wry 
seldom her subject. in peace. 

The European colonics of Amcriea han' 
never yet furnished any milItary fo"'e fur 
the def.mce of the mother country Their 
military force h~ never yet been s,,",denl 
for their own defence; and in the dllferenl 
wars in which the mother <,ountrk .. have 
been engaged, the defence' of their colonie. 
has generally occasioned a very considerable 
distraction of the military force of tho,", 
countries. In this '''''rect, there/ore, all 
the Europ~an colopies have. without exccp
tiOlt, been a call'. rather of wmk "C'>. than 
of strength to their resl)ectlve mother coun. 
tries. 

The colonie. of Spain and l'ortll~,.1 only, 
have contributed any revenue toward" the 
defence of the mother country, or the "'1'
port of her civil government. The ta ••• 
which have been levied upon those of other 
European ""lions, IIpon those of Engldnd io 
particular, have s..rdom been equal to the 
expense laid out upon them in tJlne of peace, 
and never sufficient to defray that which 
they occasioned in time of war. Such ('ulo
nies, therefore, have been a source of <x,,<'Dse 
and not of revenue to their respective moth,·, 
countries. 

The advantages of such coloni.,. to their' 
respective mother countrie~, consist alto-'" 
gether in those pecllliar advantages whkb 
are supposed to r .. ult from province .. of 00 

v ty peculiar a natu.e as the European co
lonies of America; and the excl uslve trade, 
it is acknowledged, is the sole source of all 
those peculiar ad,antages. 

In consequence of thIS exclusive trade, all 
that part of the surplus produce of the En
glish colonies, for exam "Ie, which cons;,tlI in 
what are called enumerated commo,hti"". 
can be sent to no other country but Eng
land. Otber countries must afterwa"ls buy 
it of her. It must be cheaper, tlwu.fore, in 
England than it can be in any other Coun
try, and must contribute more to increa>e 
the enjoyment.. of England than those of 
any other country: it must likewise con
tributll more to encourage her indu,try. 
For all those parts of her oWD .urplus pm· 
dute which England exchanges for th""" 
ellumerated commodities, she must get 8 

better price tban auy other countri« cau gel 
for the like parts of theirs, when they ex· 
cballge them for the t.ame comm"diti .... 
The manufactures of England, for example, 
will purcha. ... a greater quantity. of tbe 
sugar and tobacco of Iler own colom ... , t!lao 
the like manuldctures of olb"r couutnes can 
purchase of that sugar and t"baLeo. So 
t:.r, therefo.e, "" the ln4nuf&cturcs of En.:. 
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1.lnri anJ tho..,;: of \Ilh~r ('fJunt~h .. q nrc both t,) what cheaper, and, consequently, have MJld 
b~ enhnn~ed for the su~~r aud tuoaC<.o of some of her own commodities somewhat 
the Ellgh~h cololljc~ tillS superIOrIty of dearer than she actually does. But she 
pllce gl vcs sn cncnuragcment to the fonner, could neither have bought the one cheaper 
hl..'}ond what the latter can In thc'ie Cllcum... nor sold the other dearer than any other 
btaIlC("i ('njoy_ The c'Iclu..,ive trade of the _ country might have done! She might, 
coloJHcc;.. then"fore, as it diminishes, or, at perhaps, have gamed an absolute, but !-the 
lea't, .ceps down helow wllat they would would certainly have lost a relative, advan-
othcryt'l"-c nhe to, both the enjoyments and tage. 
the mtluctryof the countrlc~ winch do not In order, however, to obtain this rclatnc 
POt;'it.'o;s It; so it gl .. CS an evident advantage advantage in the colony trade, in order to 
to tho countnes which do possess it over execute the invidious and malignant project 
thm,e other countries. of excluding as much as pos~ub)e other 

'11uR advanta~e, however, will perhaps be nations from any share In it, England, there 
fuuud to be rather what may be called 8 are very probable reawns for believmg, ha. 
relallve than an ab",lute advantage; and to not only sacrdiced a part of the ab""lute 
gl\t! a superiOrity to the country wbich advallt."lgc which she, as well as every other 
t..'IIJO)'S It,. rather by dcprc!>Sing the indu~try nation, might have derived from that trade, 
alld produce of other countries, than by but has subjected her.df both to an absolute 
I.Uo;lOg: those of that particular country and to a relative dIsadvantage in almot)t 
n[,,,,e wbat they would .1~urally rise to in every other brancb of trade. 
th.: C"',c of a Ih'e trade. Wht'Il, by the act of navigation. England 

11,e tobacco of Maryland and Virginia, ",",umed to herself the monopoly 01 the 
r." example, hy means of the monopoly colony trade, the foreign capitals wh.ch had 
"Iud .. England enJoys of lt, certainly comes before been employed in it were necessarily 
ct.,·aper to Ellgland than it can do to withdrawn from it. The Engli.b capun!, • 
Fran,e, to whom England commonly sells whi.·b bad before carned on b.,t a part of 
a cOlI~1(If'rable part of It. But had France, it, was now to carryon tIle whole. The 
an.l all other European countries been at capital wbich bad before supphed the colo-
all limes allowed a fre", trade to Maryland nic., with hut a part of the goods wbich they 
and Virginia, the tobacco of those colonies wa,nted from Europe, was now all that was 
ollght hy th,s tim" have come cheaper than employed to supply them with d,e wllole: 
,t actually do .... not only to all those other I ut it could not supply them with Iha 
coulltri.s but likewise to England. The "bole, and the goods with which .t dId 
produce oC tobacco, in consequence of a supply them were necessarily sold very dear. 
m,lT".t so much more extens.ve than any The capital whicb had before bought but a 
"llIch it has hitherto enjoyed, might, and parI of the surplus produce of the colome.., 
l",.h.lh\y woul<l. by thIS t.me have been so was now all tbat was employed to buy the 
much iUt.reased as to reduce the profits of 8 whole; hut it could not buy tht! whole at 
tohaHO pldlltdtlon to their natura1level with any thing near the old price, and, therefore, 
tho.-.e of n corn plantation, which, it is sup- whatever it did buy It necesSJ.rlly bought 
po,>cd, they are shll somewhat above. The very cheap. But in an employment of 
l"l"e uf tobacco might, and probahly would, capital in whieh the merchant sold very dear 
hy tillS tlme have f..ulen somewhat lower and bought very cheap, the profit must have 
than it is at pr.sent. An equal quantity of been very great, and mucb above tbe ordl
the commodities either of England or of nary le'el of profit in otber branches of 
those other countries ought have purchased trade. ...This superiority of profit in the 
in IHaryland and Virgima a greater quan_ colony .rade could not f.uI to draw from 
tlty of tobacco than it clln do at present, other branches of trade a part of the cap.tal 
and, consequently, ha.. l.cen sold there for which f,ad before been employed in them. 
!!IO much a beth'r prh.e. So far as that But this revulsion of capItal, as it mU'it 
weed, therefore, can, by its cheapness and have gradually increased the competition of 
abumhncc, lllcrcase the enjoyments or aug.. capitals in the colony trade, so it must ba\Te 
Ill.nt the industry either of England or of gradually d.mumb.d tbat competition in all 
any other country, it would probably, in tbe those other bnlllches of trade; as .t mus 
ca.<e of 8 free trade. bave produced botb bave gradually lowered the profits of th 
thc....e efleets in somewhat a greater degree one, so it must ha, e gradually raised tbo II! 

th,n it can do at present. England, indeed, of the other, till the profits of all came It " 
would not in tlus case have had any advan_ new le'el, dilierent from and somew.taL 
tllge Oler other countries. She might bave bighcr than that at which they bad I xn 
bought the tobacco of her colomes some- ber"re. i -

I Tbe d()("tnne advan('{.d by Dr. Smith 10 this 
ch.lptt'r With respect to tht' 8uN>Ost'd infiuenrc or the 
monopoly ot the wlony trao(' 10 mcr(>a.8m~ the rate 
of prollt, IS a ('t'ns("qut'n~ of hll thf'Orywhlch make" 
th:.d. rate rl"'f'("nd on the qU,1fl.(lty of upttal. compared 

With the extent or the field ror its employm~, lu 
pomt of fact, howeH~r. the rale of profit lJ whoby 
de-pt>ndent on the produC'th eness of tndustn 'us UD-

~;~~~g~r~:~~s n~e o~h~:X~~~~n: .tili~b~~ ~!L~:~ 
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ThlS douhle etr~et. of drawing capital 
from all oth\?t" trades, and or ",ising the rate 
of profit bOmewhat higher than i. otherwise 
would ha~e been ill all trades, was not ",.Iy 
produced by this monopoly upon its first eo
tabli,hment, but has continued to be pro
cluced by it ever •• nce. 

• F.rst, This monopoly ha.. been continually 
• drawing capital from all other trades to he 
employed in that of the colonies. 

Though the wealth of Great Britain has 
increased very much .ince the estahllshment 
of the act of navigation, it certamly has not 
increased in the .... me proportIon as that of 
the colonie.; but the foreIgn trade of eve,.y 
country naturally increases in proportion to 
its wealth, its surpluo produce in proportion 
to its whole produce; and Grcat Britain 
having eng.rossed to herselI' almost the whole 
of what may be called the foreign trade of 
the colonies, and her capital not having in
",eased in the same proportion as tht extent 
of that trade, she conld not carry it on with
out continually withdrawing from other 
branches of trade some part of the ~apita! 
which had hefore been employed in them, as 
well as withholding from them a great deal 
more which would otherwise have gone to 
them. lIince the establishment of the act 
of navigation, accordingly, the colony trade 
bas been continually increasing, while many 
other branches of foreign trade, particularlr. 
of that to other parts of Europp, have bee I 

continually decaying.! Our manumctur"5 
for foreign sale, instead of being suited, as 
before the act of navigation, to the neigh
bouring market of Europe, or to the IT.ore 
distant one of the countries which lie round 
the l\ledlterrancan sea, have, the greater part 
of them, been accommodated to the still 
more di.tant one of the colonies, to the ma._ 
ket in which they have the monopoly, .ather 
than to that in which they have many com
petitors. The causes of decay in other 
branches of foreign trade, which, by Sir 
:\fatthew DeckerS and other writers, have 
been sought for in the excess and ,mproper 
mode of taxation, in the high price of labc'lr, 
in the increase of luxury, &c., may, all be 
tllUnd in the overgrowth of the color y trade. 
The mercantile capital of Great Britain, 
thougb very great, yet not being infinite; 
and though greatly increased since the act of 
navigation, yet not being increased in the 
same proportion a.. the colony trade, t1>at 
trade could not possibly be carried on with-

or "eaIlb pro<luced by tbe outlay of eapital and 1 .... 
bour In industriOUS undertakmgs, after 'he capital 
and the value of the labour 80 laid out have beeu 
replat'.ed. It is clear, therefore, that they must be 
wholly unaffec-ted by any extension of the ftdd for 
the ernploJ'ment of ..t:aPlL1J : and as it lS only by ex· 
tendmg this field that the monopo1y of the coluny 
trade III suppO:ied by Dr Srruth to ral!le tile , ... te- ()f 
Erofit, it [(lJIowa that it cannot hsve the effects he 
~:, p~~ed to 1t\ ~ :Suppl.;menL41 Now on Colo. 

out withdrawing lOme part of tbat cal'"al 
from otber brancb"" of Irad ... , nor co",e .. 
quently without some decay of th~ otbeT 
branches. 

England. it mu.' be obse""ed, was a great 
tradmg ~ot!"try'; her mercalllile capital was 
very great, and likely to become .. iii I',,,,,h,r 
and greater every day, not only before the 
act of navigation had eortabl"hcd the mono
poly of the colony trade, but before that 
trade was very considerahle. In the Dutch 
war, during the gowrnmcnt of Cromwell, 
her navy was superior to that of Holland; 
and in tbat which brOkM out in the heginning 
of the reign of Charles II. it was at I .. ast 
equal. perhaps sup~rior. to the unit~d na' ie. 
of France and Holland, Ita .\lp~r\Orif,.. 
perhap., would scarce appear greater in the 
present times; at 1"""1 if the Dutch Dd,"Y 
w,," to bl>'" the same proportIOn to tha 
Dutch commerce. now which it did Ihen; 
but this great naval power could not, in 
eitber of those wars, be owing to the acl of 
navigation. During the first of them, the 
plan of that act had been hut ju,t fOTmed; 

I amI though before the breaking out of tl.e 
second It had heen fully enacted by legal au
thority, yet no part of it could hav" had 
time to produce any considerable efl'~ct, aud 
least of all that part which e,tauJi,hed the 
exclusive trade to the colonie.. Both the 
colonies lind t'>eir trade were inconside .... ul .. · 
then in comparison of what they are now. 
The island of Jamaica waS an unwhol<"Ome 
deSL'11, little inhabited, and I.,... culti,atl'd, 
New York and New Jersey were in the p"". 
session of the Dutch; the half o(St. ChrJ'.t
ophers in that of the French. The i.land 
of Antigua, the two Carohna., Penn'"), h aOla, 
Georgia. and Nova Scotia, Were not "Ian ted 
Virginia, l\laryland, and N~w England w<re 
planted; and though they were ~ery tlmv
ing coloni.,.., yet there wa. not, perhal''' at 
tlIBt time, either in Europe or A merica, a 
single person who foresaw or eVen sU'pl'Ctcd 
the rapid progress which they have .int"C 
made in wealth, populatwn, and improve
ment. The island of Barhadoe" in short. 
was the only British colony of any conse· 
quence of which the condition at that time 
bore any r ..... mblance to what it is at pre
sent. The trade of the eololli .... of which 
England, even for some time after tIle act of 
na~igation, enjoyed but a part, (far the ad 
of navigation was not very strictly executed 
till se~eral years aner it was enacted) coul<! 

• II would ba ... beea weD IwI Smith gm,n """'. 
proofs of tb. -.on. The F_,10 w/uclJ he "' ..... 
is acute and able: but it must d the aaw.e tune 00 
adnlltted. thai tbe decay ollo .... ~ Ind •• of wl,J<1I 
the author endeavou", to aD1P the eaneel. had no 
eXIStence in fact. A.ll the brancLes of our fc,r(~ 
trade 00" been gradually in<n .... wg dunng U .. 1..,1 
hundred yean. 

2 Mr. Wulram Ricohardeon, and not £Jocket', was roe 
author o( the work referTed to by r-wtb-Lucrtltu.re 
of PolI!.u:,,) Econo",y. 329 
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not at that tim. be the r.lIse of the !(Te~t 
trade of England, nor of the g-reat uav.t.l 
flHwer which watt supported by that trade. 
The trade which at that time Impported that 
Areal llJ.val power was the traJe of Europe, 
antl uf the countries whl< .. h he round the 
~h·dltcrr<U1l'an 8l~a. Hut the ~hare which 
<J1'cat BlItain at prct,cnt CIlJO) s of that trade 
could not support BOY such gTe-.tt nav"l 
pmVl~T. II,ld Ihe growmg udcJe of the colo· 
11 .... 9 hl'en let\. fnoe to aU natwn", whatever 
bliuTO of it might have f.dlc11 to Great Uri
t.lIlI" and it. very (on~idcrable share would 
probably hove idllcn to her. mU"It have been 
an un a{ldluon to Uns great trade, of winch 
!lolte was b.:forc in possc~lOn. In cOlllicquence 
uf the monopoly, the increase of the colony 
tTa,lc Ims not so much occa ... ioned an addition 
to tilt' trade wbich Great llrltsln bad before, 
as a total change in its dlrection. 

Second/v, TIllS monopoly has necessarily 
'colltrlbuted to keel' up the rate of profit in 
all the dillerent br~nches of British trade I 

llighcT than it naturally would llave been, 
h"d ull nahons been allowed a frcc trade to 
tlltJ Bnth.h colonies. 1 

Tbe monopoly of the colony trade, as it 
IlI..·c('s'l8.ftly drew towards that trade 8 ~reater 
propOI hUI) of the capital of Glent Britain 
thun "hat would have gone to It of its own 
fll,('ord, so by the expulsIOn of all foreig-'A 
"',Iplt.lls It Ilcc('s~nly reduced the whole 
~tlll\ltlty of capItal ~mployed 111 that trade 
bl.'!uw what it nutuml1y would have been in 
tIll' ca.,c of a free trade. But, by lessenin{.t 
the (>ompctltJOn of capltal'i In that branch of 
tr.ulc, It necessarily raised the rate of profit 
III that brnnch. By less(·ning too the com ... 
potltlUn of llriti.h capitals In all other 
IHJllclic"l of trade, it nece~aflly raised the 
r"t~ of Urillsh plOfit 111 all tbose otbet 
hrd-nt·hes. 'Vlmte"'cr may have been, at any 
partll u1ar period. since the establJ~hmel1t of 
the att of navlgatlOn, the state or ext~nt 
uf the mercantile capital of Great BrItain, 
Ih. monopoly of the colony trade must, 
dUrIng the continudnce of U;at state, bave 
r,u~ed the ordlllary rate of Britu"h profit 
hi~hcr than it otherwlse would h8\c been 
11Ilth III that Bnd ill all the otber bran<hes of 
III ItI,h trade. If, sillce the estabh,hment 
of tile act of navigation, the ordmnry rate of 
Brillsh profit h .. f.ulen considcrdbly, as it 
c"rl.lillly has, it must have fullen stdllower. 
had I\ot the monopoly estahluohed by that act 
.ontflbut,·d to keep it up. 

nut "hatcver raiSt."s in any country thE" 

1 St'e note. ml#~, p 267 
2 It the monopoly of the colony trade ,"pally ral1!'ed 

an 1n('f("1.S0 In the rate of proHt. It would. 10 10 tar. 
be ItnooubU'dly advantageous' for 8 comparath ely 
III,. h rate of probt I. olle of tlle vcry beet te-sts of 
lIaotllml pro"lpt'flty. (\ire n,,". p. I.Y), note) !Jut 
tht' IIlUIlOPoJ) In queitlOli baa 110 sudl eJfect. ~ee 
OM,', an'~. I) Lt.i 

, 1 ht, 5uuement 1& panl) true and partlyerro. 

ordinary rate of profit hlghor than It other
wise would be, necfssanly suhJ(,cts that 
country both to an abso1ute and to a relathe 
d"advantage III every branch of trade 01 
which she has not the monopoly.-

It suh),cts her to an absolute dl,,,dvan
tage; bccau'ic 11l such branches of tl ado her 
merchants cannot get this greater pront, 
without selhng dearer than they othcrwlso 
would do both the goods of fOlelgn roun· 
tries wlucll they import into theIr own, and 
the goods of their own country which they 
export to foreign countrlCS. Their own 
country must both buy dearer and sell dear· 
er; must both buy less, and seU less; must 
both enJoy Ie .. and produce Ie .. , than she 
otherwi~e 'livould do." 

It subjerts her to a relative disadvantage; 
because In such broaches of trade it sets 
other countries wInch are not subJcct to the 
same absolute disadvantage, elther more 
above 1Ier or less helow her than they other
wIse would be. It enables them both to 
enJoy more and to produce more in proportion 
to what she enJoys and produccs. It ren
derFt theiJ: superIOrity greater or their inftl
rIal ity Ie ... than it otherWIse would be. By 
ralSt!ng the p"rice of her prodl ce abo\'e what 
it '1therwlse would be, it enables the mer
chants of other countries to undersell her in 
fOl·.ign markets, and thereby to jllstle her 
<lut of 31most all those branches of trade, of 
thich she has not the monopoly. 

Our merrhants frequently complain ofthf 
hi~~h wages of Bntlsh labour as the cause of 
thdr manufactures helDg undersold in foreign 
mm kets; but they are sdent about the hi!(h 
profits of sto,k. They complam of the ex
t,,,vagant galll of other people; but they say 
nOlhUlg of theIr own. The hIgh profits of 
British stolk, howl',\er, may contnhute 10-
wards rai.ung the prIce of British manufac
tures In tnany cases as much, and in Some 
perhaps more, tllan the b Igh wages of Bri
tish whour.' 

It is in t!lis manner that the capItal of 
Great Britain, one may justly sa}, bns 
partly oeen drawn anel partly bern driven 
from tile greater part of the dIlle-rent brnncht's 
of trade of whICh she has not the monopoly; 
from the trade of Europe in pnrticular, and 
from that of the countl les whicb he round 
the l\I{~dlterranean sea. 

It has partly been drawn from thos. 
branches of trade, by the attraction of supe
rIor profit in the colony trade in consequence 
of the continual increase of that tr.lde, and 

~~I~~~\;atl~~ i~~~hl:~t~~~ Or~eag~: ~c F~~fu: :~ 
the Price of Commodities 

of. A rlle of proht OCl.d.\lfms a rise m the price of 
lome sorts of prooUt..e; but It (}(,Caslons an equal fall 
in the pnce ot other sorts, and. generally SPt.d).'I'g, 
th'~Tl'forc. Its pffect may be Fald to be 111.111. !:J"~ 
nf'-'feocc lD the lutegmnd note. 
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of the cObtinual insufficiency of the capital I 
which had carr;cd it on one yeat to carry it 
on the next. ' 

It has partly been driven from them, bv 
the advantage which the lIigb rate of profit, 
established in Great Britain, gives to other 
countries, in all tbe different branches of 
trade of which Great Britain has not the 
monopoly.l 

As the monopoly of the colony trade has 
drawn from those otber branches a part of 
the British capital wbich would otherwise 
have been employed in them, so it bas forced 
into them many foreign capitals which would 
never have gone to them, had they not been 
expelled from the colony trade. In those 
other branches of trade it has diminished the 
competition of British capitals, and thereby 
raised the rate of British profit higher than 
it otherwise would have been. On the con
trary, it has increased the competition of 
foreign capita.ls, and thereby sunk the rate of 
foreign profit lower tban it otberwise would 
have been. Botb in tbe one way and in the 
other it must evidently have subjected Great 
Britain to a relative disadvantage in all 
those other branches of trade. 

The colony trade, however, it may pe~haps 
be said, is more advantageous to ~eat 
Britain than any other; and the monopoly, 
by forcing into that trade a greater propor
tion of the capital of Great Britain thiop 
what would otherwise have gone to it, h1; 
turned tbat capital into an employmeut 
more advantageous to the country than any 
other which it could have fouud. 

The most advantageous employment of 
any capital to the country to which it be
longs is that which maintains the~e th" 
greatest quantity of productive labour, and 
increases the most the annual produce'of th .. 
land and labour of that country. But the 
quantity of productive labour which any capi
tal employed in the foreign trade of COll

sumption can maintain, is exactly in propor
tion, it has been shown in the second book, 
to the frequency of its returns. A capital of 
a thousand pounds. for example, employed 
in a foreign trade of consumption, of which 
the returns are mad .. regularly once in the 
year, can keep in constant employment, in 
the country to which it belongs, a quantity 
of productive labour equal to what a thousand 
pounds can maintain there for a year. If the 
returns are made twice or thrice in tbe year, 
it can keep in constant employment a quan
tity of productive labour equal to what two 
or three thousand pounds call maintain there 
for a year. ~ A foreign trade of consumption 

I It is Singular how Dr. Smith should have safd 
that the monopoly of the colony trade had drlve-n Uli 
from some of the most productive branchea of the 
trade of Europe, when, with thf> exceptIon perhaps 
of the trade to France, our eommerce WIth every 
o,ber country was much greater thaa it had ever 
UCl'U before. 

~ \Ve ha"e alre;..dy flhown thf' fallacy of thll doe-

carried on with a neIghbouring, is, upon thi. 
account, in genera], tnore adfantagcllus il,al. 
one carried on with a dlstallt country; and 
for tbe same reason a direct foreign trade "f 
cll'lllumption, as it has likewise been shown 
in the second book, is in general more advan
tageous than a roundabout Olle. 

But the monopoly of the colony trade, so 
far as it has operated upon the employment 
of the capital of Great Brltaill, ha. in nil 
cases forced some p"rt of it from a fon·;gn 
trade ofconsumption carried on With a neigh
bouring, to one carried on with a more 
dibtant country, and in many cases from " 
elirect foreign trade of consumptIOn to a 
roundabout one. 

Firat, The monopoly of the colony trade 
bas in all cases forced some part of the capi. 
tal of Great Britain from a foreign tratle or' 
consumption carried on with a nei~hbonnng 
to one carried on with a more dc,tant cuun
try. 

It bas, in all cases, forced 80me part or 
that capital from the trade with Europe, and 
with the countries which lie round the l\ledJ.. 
terranean sea, to that WIth the more di.tallt 
regions of America and the Wl..t IndIes, 
from which the returns are nec.,.sariJy 10'>8 

frequent, not only on account of the greater 
distance, but on account of the peculwr cir
cumstances of those countries. New coloni .... 
it has already been observed, are always llIl

derstocked. Their capItal i. always much 
less than what they could employ with great 
profit and advantage in the impro\ement and 
cultivation of their land. They have a con
stant demand, therefore,for more capital than 
they have of their own; and, in orde1" W 
supply the deficiency of their own, they en
deavour to borrow as much as they can of the 
mother country, to whom they are, thcn·for", 
always in debt. The most common way in 
wbi~b the colonists contract this debt, is not 
by borrowing upon bond of the rich peol'le 
of the motp~r country, thougb they sometime. 
do this too, but by running as much in arrear 
to theIr correspondents, who supply them 
with goods from Europe, as those corre
spondents will allow them. Their anllual 
retnrns frequently do Ilot amount to more 
than a third, and sometimes not to so gr~at 
a proportion of what they owe. nle whole 
capital, therefore, which their correspond
ents advance to them is seldom returned 
tc Britain in Ie ... than three, and sometime. 
nol io less than four or five years. Ilut a 
Britiill capital of a thou'!Bnd poulld.., fi,r 
example, whicb is returned to Great Bntalll 
only once In five years, can k«lp in con,tanl 

trine (ante. p.lijIj). Ie Is by tbe rallo of nRt profi' 
whlf'h caplta1 yields. that th~ M\-antag(>ouline"1 of 
the PmploytDenta in WhH b It i8 vested, 1.8 to he detf'r
mined; and if tt should be returned three or (our 

~:;SO~~ea:h::~~~trl\1~ /O~:~~ ~~:. ~~~'~;~~I~ 
""turn Will be' eqwd to the wh,,'e amolmt or the 
others. 
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CfllPlll) InClit on1 y one fifth pnrt of the Driti..,h 
IIIdu ... try "IIKh 1t l'ouhl mruntain if the whole 
'" dS n't urnc,l once 1Il the year r anti, in.,h.ad 
of tbt.' till wtlty uf illctu .. try "lu<..11 11 tllousand 
pounds could maint.ull for a y<-<ar, can k(>cIl 
III ('on .. t,1Il1 employment the quantity only 
\I. hll ... 11 two IHllulreti Jlounds can rn.untam ti-,r 
., 'Cdr. 1 'lhe Ilhllltcr, no doubt., by the high 
prl('e which he pn)s for the goaus from 
I'~urnpe, hy ,tie mtt'ru,t upon the biJJs which 
Ill. J!Lllltb at {h..,tapt ddtC", and by the com .. 
1I1\-...,wn npon till:' renl'w.d of tho~e wll'ch 1 e 
gl ,lilt, dt near d.th .. , mnkc~ up, and I)ruhahly 
ulor.' than mnl~es up, all tht' 10118 which hi!ot 
(.OTrl' .... I"HHi...nt ,un ~lI"t<un by tlns delay. But, 
though he may Jllolke up the los, of his cor
tI .. pomt....nt, he lillllwt make up that of Great 
But.un ]n 8 tnlde of which the returns 
;u(' \~r\' Ih ... tant, tllC profit of the merchant 
OlJ.V be as great or greater than in one in 
\\ Ilidl tll"'~Y ale "('ry frequent and near; but 
tile nth antage of the country in which he 
le-.ul ... ,s, thtJ quantity of productive labour 
('uo..,t 1I1tly mallltulIll'd there, the annual pro
duce or Ihe lllnd alld labour, must always be 
ffiUt. h ll,...... That the returns of the trade 
to A In l! fica, and shll more those of that to 
the ",\ .. ~t lmlil:'s, nre, in general, not only 
more di ... ln,nt, but more irregular, and more 
UHcert.,JO too, than those of the trade to any 
pdrt ut hurop~, or even of the countries 
which lie round the l\lcditerrullean sea, will 
rcalhl)' be .nuwed, I imagine, by eve,y body, 
who h,lS any e~peIiellce or those different 
brdllcbes oj'trade. 

Srl-tmdly, The monopoly of the colony 
11 ,lilt· has, 10 many cases, forced some part 
ot the eapitul of Grcdt Britain from a dut"Ct 
forclp;n tlcidc of consumption, into a round .. 
abuut Olle. 

Am(lng the enumerab~l\ commodities which 
ran he Sl'nt to no olher market but Great 
Brltal1l, 1here nrc scvt'ral of which tbe quan .. 
ttty C'xl'~(.ds very much the consumption of 
Gn ~t llnt.ull, and of which a part, therefore, 
muo;t be c~ portell to other countries. nut 
till" ('aonot he done wIthout forcmg some 
part or the ('apltdl of Great Drltain iuto a 
1"IHllHlllbout for('i~n trade of consumption. 
1\ I nr) land and Vu~mla, for eXQmple, send 
Btlnunlly to Great llritllin upwards of ninety_ 
M"( thousund h0t-.~ht'ads of tobacco, and the 
('on"iUlIlptlOn of Gr<'at Britain is said not to 
.'n'cd f"urteen thousand. Upwards of 
(,1~ht"'-t\vO thousand hO~!l.heads, ther~forc, 
Illu..,t fh.' t').ported toothcrcountncs, to Franl'e, 
t,) IIull~md, Rill) to the countries wInch he 
rOtlud the D:tItJC and l\l("(htcrranean sens. 
Hut th"t part of the cdpital of G\'Cut Bntam 
whit..·h brlll~'lj tllO~e ei~hty.two thousand 
llOg.,lH:",tds to Gn'at BntalOt wluch re-Clports 
tht!nl from thence to tho..,e other countlil's, 
:IIld nJlldl brinh~ bm:k (lnm thO'!>e othl'r 

1 '"I'{' pr, "lUllS. note 

countnes to Great Unwin ~ither gl)OOf- or 
money III return, 1" emplo) cd III '" round
about foreign trade of cotl",umptlOl1, and is 
necessarily fOfCt:d 1Oto tlllS employment 111 
order to dispose oft~JJS gr\..J.t '5url'l us. If we 
would compute In how mallY Y4..'ar!oo the whole 
of tl"s cdp,tal is ltkely to come back to Great 
Britain, we must add. to the dbtance of tbe 
Amencan returns that of the returns from 
those other countries. It, In the rured fo
reign trade of consumptIon whIch we cdrry 
on wnb America the" hole capital emplo) ed 
frequently docs not come back In Ies.-. than 
three or four ) ears, the whole capItal em
ployed in this roundahout one is not hL.ely 
to come back in Ie .. than four or five. If 
the one can keep in con~tant emll)oyment 
but a third ur a fourth part of the domestic 
industry whIch could be maintamed by a 
capital returned once in the }eart the other 
can keep In con ... tant employment but a fourth 
or a fifth part of that jndu.try. At some uf 
the out ports a credit is commonly given tH 
thuse fqreign correspondents to whom the 1 
export ~he'r tobacco. At the port of Londo'I, 
mdee?i, it i. commonly sold for ready mon.y. 
The (rule 's, Weiyh and pay. At the port. of 
London, therefore, the linal returns of the 
whol~ roundabout trade are more dlo:tant 
than jthe returns from Amenca by the tlffie 
only, which the goods may lie unsold in the 
warehouse; where, howe, er, they may same
till'es lie long enough. But, had no! the 
colonies been confined to the marke'. of GrC3t 
llrltain for the sale of their tobacco, Vlrv 
Httl .. more of it would probably have com~ 
to us, than what was necessary for the home 
cons~mption. The goods whIch Great Bnlam 
purchases at present for ber own consump. 
tlon with the great surplus of tobacco ",bllh 
she cx~orts to other countries, she would, in 
~his c ..... , probably 118' e purcbased \\ lth the 
nnmeruato produce of her own inou .. o;;.tryf or 
wlth some part of her own manuf lcturc ... 
That produce, those manufacture~ mst('ad 
of being almost entirely suited to one great 
market, ps at present, would proba:'ly ha,e 
been fittC'd to a great number ot smaller mar
kets. In,tead of One great rountlnbout 
foreign ·rade of consnmption, Great BntalO 
would prob.1lJly have carned on a great num
ber of small duect foreign trades (If the "arne 
kmd. On account of the frequency of the 
returns, a part, and prohaLly hut a sUlall 
i'art- perhap. not above a thIrd or n fourth 
- of the capital winch at pre~el1t C.lrrICS on 
this great rounddbout trade, nllght 11a\( 
been sufficient to carryon all thuse small 
direct ones, might have kcpr in eon.:-tant em. 
ployment an equal qua.ntlty of Britl'ih indus
try, and have equally support~d the annu.J 
p10duce of the lund and lc1uour of Great 
llritalll. All the purposes of thIS trade 
hClllg, in t~is manuer, answered b) a m~h 
slnalll'f (''l.p1ta,1, thuc ""QuId have hE'et!. ;\ . 
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IlU'gc spllre capital to apply to other purpo,eo; 
to improve the lands. to morease the manu. 
factures. and to extend the commerce of 
Great Britain; to come into competition at 
I .... t WIth the other British capitals employed 
in all those dIfferent .... ays. to reduce the 
rate of profit in them all. and thereby to give 
to Great Britain. in all of them. a superior. 
ity over other countries still greater than 
what she at present enjoy •• 

The monopoly of the ('olony trade, too, 
has forced some part of the capital of Great 
Britain from all foreign trade of consnmp. 
tion to a carrying trade; and, conseqnently, 
from supporting more or less the industry of 
Great llrttain. to be employed altogether in 
supporting partly that of the colonies, lind 
partly that of some other conn tries. 

The goods, for example, which are an. 
n.nal;y purchased with the great surplus of 
eIghty. two thousand hogshead. of tobacco 
annually re-exported from Great Britaill, are 
not all consumed in Great Britairi. Part 
of them-linen from Germany and l'Iolland. 
for elampl_is retnrned to the colonies fur 
their particular consumption. But th\t PlU't 
of the capital of Great Britain which buys 
the tobacco with which this linen is 'after. 
wards bonght, is necessarily withdrawd from 
supporting the industry of Great Bri~'n, to 
be employed altogether in supporting. tly 
that of the colonies. and partly that 0 the 
particular countries who pay for this tOb~'CO 
with the produce of their own industry. \ 

'Il,e monopoly of the colony trade be.j!des, 
by forcing towards it a much greater pr';por. 
tion of the capital of Great Britain I than 
what would naturally have gone to it, ;'eems 
to ha,e broken altogether that ~tural 
bdlance which would otherwise have taken 
pldce among all tbe different branclbes of 
Ilritish industry. The industry '.11 Great 
Britain. instead of being accommoddted to a 
great number of small markets" has been 
principally suited to one great market. Her 
commerce, instead of running In a great 
numloer of small channels, has been taught 
to run principally in one great channel; but 
the whole system of her industry and com. 
meree has thereby been rendered les, secure; 
the Whole st.~te of her body politic less health
till than it otherwise would have been. In 
her present condition, Great Britain resem· 
Lies oue of tbose unwholesome bodies in 
.. hieb some of the vital parts are overgrown, 

, Dr. Smith justly maiota1n8 that the monopoly of 
the ("o)ony tTa.de J8 proOuctll'e of no real advantage 
to the mother country. But If It had l'f'.ally ralS('d 
the rate of profit. 118 be contends it did. It would 
have been ad\antagMus. HaVing once admitted tbat 
it bad that eiff>Ct. he bad no means of provmg that 

~i~h~!;~:~~tt~~~~:;~!fv~e:~:fa~e!:'~~:~ 
the capitals vested 10 dltfprent bU8lneliSea; a theory 
wtllch il equaUy at wanance 'WIth Dr. SmIth'. own 
f.}'lItern, and 9nth the prJnclplea of the 'Cl~Dce.. bee 
Imll.p.I."", not4:l. 

, l.~. ~~nuth ~m. to have greatly overrated tht. 

and whIch. upun that ac~ollr.':. ar .. ha"l~ to 
many dangerous di ... 1 d"rs ..,arcc incident tu 
thosa in wl,ich all the parts are more pro. 
perly proportioned. A ~m.lll 8tUl' in thd~ 
great blood·v"....,l. which bas been artIficially 
swelled beyond it. natural dlUlension .. It"" 
through whieh an unnatural proporhon uf 
the industry and commerce of th" cOllntry 
has been f"r<cd to circulate. i .... ·ry Ilkely to 
bring on the mO!ot dangorou. di"""I,·rs UpUII 

the whole body po"lic. The cxpe.,tntion of 
a rupture" Ilh tbe colonies. arcordlllgly. h". 
.truck the people of Gr~ut Brltalll \VI',h 
more terror than they evt'r fclt fur a Sl'an"h 
armada or 8 }"rendl inva ... ion. It was tllIlI 
terror. whether well or ill grounded. wl.iell 
rendered Ihe repeal of the stamp .... t, anton; 
the merchants at least. a pOllUlar IIleMU". 
In the total exclusion from the colonv I\IlIr
ket, was it to last only for a few yc,; ..... lhe 
greater part of our mer~hnnts used to f"!Icy 
that they foresaw an entire .top tu Ihclr 
trade; the greater "art of our ma.,u·r roanu
facture", the entire ruin or th\!lr bU"'UlC'~ ; 
and the greater I,art of our WOl k nWII. dn end 
of their employment. A ruplure With any 
of our neighbours upon the contincnt, thou~1I 
likely too to occasion some atop or i"torrup
tion in the employments of some uf all the .... 
different orders 01 pcople. i. lureseen, how. 
ever, without any such gcneral emotwn. 
The blood, of "'Illth tbe CIrculation is btupt 
in some of the smaller ve .. "'I .. ca."ly du, .. 
gorges itsdf intu the greater. without oCCa
sioning wly dangerou$ disof(\cr; but when 
it IS stupt in any of the gredter ..,_1 .. COn

vulsions, apoplexy. or death. ar" the imme. 
diate and nnavoldaLle consequence.. If but 
one of those overgrown manufacturcs. Wl1llh, 
by means either of bounties or of the monO
poly of the bome and colony market.., have 
been artIficially rai .... d UI' to an unnatural 
height, find. some .mall .tol' or mterruptloD 
in its employment. it frequently O<Ca..IOn.< a 
mutiny and dL'order alarming to govero
ment, and embarrassing even to the dt'hber. 
ations of the legislature. How great, th~r.,.. 
fore, would be the d.sorder aod cunl'IL,ioll, II 
was thought, whicb mu<t oece .... rily be oc· 
"""ioned by a Budden and entire stup ill the 
employment of 50 great a proportIO\l of our 
principal manufacturer.? 2 

(Some moderate and gradual rel",.tion of 
th:. laws whIch ghe to Great Britain the 
exclusive trade to the colonies, I,ll it h rel1-

danger. It. on the ODe hand, the rnotheT ffluntry 
have DO natural or acqutred capacity for ('arrym~ nn 
an intercouue With her col()nlf'. It if haldly ,Kl""ltlloCt 
to suppose that restrIctive rf"gulatlOD.i .houlll (.\let'" he 

~~!':n ~ a:~~:~he a:lt::?ar~d~t:~~~/~~~'~I~~u~~;~ 
~r:d~~l~:a:1 ~:htirer:.=~r.:~I~h~~IU~: th:tl.~ 
aeparatiOD of all pollUcal oonlltlXJOIl bf-tweeD ber 
and her coloJlleA wtlS O«"&.dIOn any materlal wrotn .... 
tlon of the commercIal tnter<"oune bPtwew thP1n. 
;,ee .uppleme.u.w n(lw on LvJontal l'ol:q-. 
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dCf..:d 111 n J!Httt nlla~urt> fr.!c, SCf ms to be 
tbe (July (;'\I).:dl\. fit '\t. hkh ('...I.ll, in .. \11 future 
tlllU", ddlHr Iler flOm tlll'i d.l.Ilgcr, 'tdnth 
Cdll t'll,llllc IiLfor CHn force her to \\lthdJ:lw 
"OHlC 1Mrt of her CRptt"l fr')lu tills o\crgrown 
(,Jllpil)) 11 It.'ll t, and to h'rn it, tllough wIth 
h',<i pruiit, tuw31ds otlwr emplovmclIts; and 
winch, by J,(1.J.duaUy dJmmi~lllug OIlC branch 
of ih.·r IIldUJ,try, anll gradu,uJy mcreasiug ull 
the rt'~t. can by de~n·e., r" .. tore all the dif
f1!rcnt lIr.mdles of It to th.lt natur •. tI, health. 
ful, alld proper proportIOn which perfect 
lLIJlrty nct'c~'ll1ly c~t..lUh5he." and wh)(.h per
ti'l:t hbl.·rty can alone pre,ervc. To open 
the colonv trade oil at once to all natIOns, 
nllght n~t only occa"10n .. orne tram.ltory in
conn ni('nt y, but a g-fcat permanent loss to 
the gl(~·~ttcr part of thof;e whose mdustry or 
e:lplt.11 IS nt prC"Cnt engaged In it. The 
~\lddl.ll lo'ls of the (.·mployment c,'en of the 
slllp .. Whll'h Import the el~hty ... two thousand 
llOp:"he.uls of tobac('o, which are m,er and 
"Luve tile ctlll'.umptlon of Great llritain, 
might alone be telt very sem.ibly. Such are 
the unt(lftunatc en~cts of all the regulations 
of tIl(' lIlf.-'f('JintJic s),tern I rnlCY not on]y 
mtrodul'C H'ly dang-erous dH~orders Into the 
~L\tC' of the hody pohtlC, but w~ordcrs which 
It 11) oftl.n dltlicu]t to H.'mcdy, wIthout occa-
81Onl1lg, fur a tune at lc~t, still greater dis
oCf1crs In what manner, therefore, the 
lolnny trade ought gradually to be opened; 
"}Int ,He the rc.;;traHlt" '" hich ought first, 
and" IUit al e those" hh.h ought lao;;t to be 
tdlen away; or In wllat manner the natural 
S)",tl'm of perfect hbclty nnd Ju!<otitc ought 
gradually to be rc~tOlcd, we must leave to 
tile" l.. ... dofl1 of futulc statcSllll'n and lcgisla
t.,., to dd<rmine,)~J,-! I; JJt 

J.'ne ddlucnt eV(,l~':: unforeseen and un ... 
tho~1\t ofJ~ll.\\c ul y 70rtullately concurred 
to Ilindef Great lhitam from fl'elm~, SO 
F;C'uo;;lbly as It W<1'; ~l'ncrally expected she 
"'oldJ, the total (',clu~ion winch has now 
t1lCll pl.lce for mort.! than a year (from the 
fh,t of December 1774) from a ,ery Import
.1I\t blunch of the colony trade, that of tbe 
twehe a"'M_lCldtcd provlllces of North Ame
fIC.t. l:lr~t, tho~ coloDlcs, in preparing 
thcnht'h-("~ for thelT non~importation agree-
1I1t.'llt, drained Glcat Bnwn completely of 
:tll the COmnlOdltlec; whu.h were tit for their 
ruarlet ; sC'("ondly, the e~trJ.O)(.llUary demand 
of the Spanish I'~lota has, tlus ) ear, dramed 
Gl·rmnny and the North ofmdny commodl
tl<,,>--IlIlcn 1ll partIcular-whlth llc;ed to come 
intu ('omp\.tltIOII, even In the Britlsll marlet, 
1\ uh the numufacturcs of GreJ.t HI itUll1 j 

tlurdly, the peace betwecn nu~sia Rnd Tur ... 
l..\?) ha!'! O("t".L>;loncd an extrsordlDary d~mand 
trom the Turkey rnarlct, wlul'h, durlllg the 
dl .. trc~C) ot the CUllntr), and willIe a RUS518n 
ill',,-'t "as ('fuizing iu the Archipelago, had 
hwn ,cry poorly supplied; fourthly, the 
dclllolnd of the lIorth uf LUrol'e for the 

manufiictuTCS of Great TIrit.ull h.s veen 
)m..'r~Hlg from ) ('ar to Ylaf for some tIme 
past; and, fifthly, the l<!tc partlttOlJ and cou
hcqucntL:u pacIflcd-tIon ot l-'o]mu], by opeumg 
the lndrket of thdt great country, hd\C till., 
year addul an extraordm.u y f..i<.'mand 1'10111 
thell( .. c to the increo<l'illlg d~llJaud oftlle North. 
The~ c\ cuts are all, except the fuurth, 111 

thcn nature transitOl y and 3(..ddent.ll, and 
the €xcJusion trom so Important a brandl of 
the colony trade, if unfortunately It f,hould 
continue much ]ongcr, may shU OCCdSlOn 
.some degree of distress. 'Jlns dlstreo,s, how
ever, as It will come on gradutlllYt \\ III be 
fclt mUlh less severely than If It had come 
on all at once; and, In the medn bme, the 
industry and capital of the country may find 
a new employment a:1d direction, so ao;; to 
prevent this dIStress from el cr rlSlOg to any 
consIderable heIght. 

The monopoly of the colony trade, tbcre
fore, so far as it has turned towards that trdde 
a greater proportion of tbe capital of Great 
}3ritain than what would otherWlse ha, e gone 
to It, h;ts in all Cdses turned it from a foreign 
trade of consumptIOn wIth a nClghboullng, 
into one 'with a morc wstant country; 111. 

many \ cases, from a duect foreIgn trade of 
consumption into a roundabout one j and 
in some cases, from all foreIgn trade of eon ... 
sum lion into a canying tr.lde. It has in 
all c scs, thercfore, turned it from a wrection 
in hkh it would ha,e mamt..·uned a greater 
qua'ntity of productn c labour, into one lU 

Whl~h It can maintam a much smaller quan
tity. \ Uy suiting, besides, to one particular 
marlet only, so great a part of the mdustry 
and commerce of Great BrItain, it bas ren
dered the" hole state of that mdustry and 
commC!'rcE" more precarious and less secure 
than u their produce had been aCCOl11DlO ... 

dated tl) a greater ,ari<.ty ot marlets. 
'Ve ruml carefully dIstinguish betl\ cen 

tI.e eflht. of the colony trade and those of 
tbe monopoly of that trade, TIle former are 
always and neceosal'lly beneficial; the latter 
always and necessarily hurtful. But the 
fonner ar~ so benelkial, that the colouy 
bade, though subject to a monopoly, and 
notwith,tanmng the hurtful etlects of that 
monopoly, is still upon the Whole beneficial, 
and greatly bcnefilLal; though a good deal 
lcss so tban it othennsc would be. 

The efiect of the co]ony trade ill it!'! nat u
ral and frce state 18 to open a great though 
distant market for such varts ot the produce 
of Brlt",b industry as may exceed the dcmdnd 
of the markets nearer home, of those of Eu ... 
rope, and of the countries whi<. h lie roulld 
the 1I1emtenanean sca. In Its natur.u and 
free sWte, the colony trade, without draw.lllg 
from those mar lets any pm of the produce 
wbi(h had e'er been sl-nL to them, cn{'ollr~~cs 
Great Britam to increase the surplus contlrru. 
ally, by colltlllually vrescnung ntw equi. 

T -
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valenta to be exchanged for it. In its natural 
and free state, the colony trade tend. to in
crease the quantity of productive labour in 
Great Britain, but without altering in any 
re'pect the dIrection of that which had been 
employed th~re before. In the natural and 
free .tate of tlle colony trade, the competition 
of all other nallons would binder the rate of 
profit from rising above the common level 
eith,. in the new market or in the new em
ployment. The new market, without draw
ing any thing from the old one, would create, 
if one may say SO, a new produce for its own 
supply; and that new produce would con
stitute a new <'''pital for carrying on the 
new employment, whIch in the same manner 
would draw nothing from the old one. 

The monopoly of tho colony trade, on the 
contrary. by excluding the competition of 
other nations, aud thereby raising the rate 
of profit both in the new market and in tbe 
new employment, draws produce from the 
old market and capital from the old employ
ment. To augment our share of the colony 
trade beyond what it otllerwi.e would be, i. 
the avowed purpose of the monopo!y. If 
our share of that trade we,'e to be no greater 
with, than it would have been witbolJI the 
monopoly. there eould have heen no reason 
for estahlishing the monopoly. But'what
ever forces into a branch of trade of ~hiCh 
the returns are slower and more distant than 
those of the greater part of other trad 'S, a 
greater proportion of the capital of any coun
try, than what of its own accord would ~o to 
that branch, necessarily renders the ,..hole 
quantity of productive labour annually main
tained there, the wbole annual produce of the 
land and labour of that country. less than 
tbey otherwise would be. It keeps down 
the revenue of the inhabitants of that coun
try, below what it would naturally rise to, 
and thereby dIminishes their power of ac
cumulation. It not only hinders, at all 
times, their capital from maintaining 80 

great a quantity of productive labour as it 
would otherwise maintain, but it binders it 
from increasing so fast as it would otberwi'le 
increase, and consequently from maintain
ing a stdl greater quantity of productive 
labour. 

The natural good' eWect. of the colony 
trade, however, more thau counterbalance 
to Great Britain the bad effects of tbe m~ 
nopoly; so that, monopoly and all together, 
that trade, even as it is carried 00 at pre
sent, is not only advantageous, but greatly 
advantageous, The new market and the 
new employment which are opened by the 
colony trade arc or much greater extent than 
that portion of the old market and of tbe old 
employment which is lost by the monopoly. 
The new produce and the new capital which 
bas b..en created, if one may say so, by the 
Nlony uade, maintain in Great Britain a 

greater qualltity of pl'O<lnetive lahour Ihull 
whnt can have heen tbrown out of ~ml>l"y. 
ment by Ibe revulSIon of capItal rrom olher 
trad.'9 of which the returns are 1I10re fr .... 
quellt. If the colony trade, however, eVen 
as it is carried on at pl'\:'sen~ is ad't ... nta~l'owl 
to Great BrItain, it is not by 1I1.ans of tile 
monopoly. but in SpIte of the monopoly, 

It i. rather for the manufucturcd thdo for ] 
the rude produce of Europe that th~ colony 
trade opens a new market. .Agriculture 18 

the proper bu.iness of all new <olonK .. ; a 
business whicb the cheapne .. of land n'lI
dere more advantageous Ulan 8l1y otllu. 
Thcy abound, therefore, in the rude "rotlllc~ 
of land, and illstead of importIng It from 
other countries, they bave generally .. large 
surplus to exporL III new colonic .. a/( .. -
culture either draws bands from nil ,.lh,'r 

. employments, fir kecps them from gOIng 10 

any other employmeDL There are few huntl. 
to spare for the nceessary and none f,'r th" 
ornamental manufuctures. The grcolN part 
of the manuf"ctures of botb kind. tlley /in.l 
it cheaper to }lurdlase of other countr .... 
than to make fur themselves. It i. ducHy 
by encouraging the manufaclures of Europe. 
that the ""Ionl trade indIrectly elloou."I'('·. 
its agriculture. The manufacturers or Eu
rope, to whom tbat trade gIves employment. 
constitute a new market for tbe produce of 
the land; aD.I the most advantageous of "II 
markets - tbe home market for the COfIl 

Bnd cattle, for the bread and butcher'. m~8t 
of Europe- is thU5 greally extended Ly 
mean. of the trade to America 

But that the mouopoly or the trad .. of 
populous and thnving colonies is not .101lc 
sufficient to establt .. h, or even to maintain 
manufactnres in any country the ."ample .. 
of Spain Bnd Portugal suffiCIently demon. 
strate. Spain and Portugal were manufae
tunng "ountnes before they had any con,i,ler' 
able colonies. Since they had the flCh •• t 
and most fertile in the world, they have bOlh 
cessed to be so. 

In Spain and Portngal, the bad clf,-ets of 
the monopoly, aggravated by other cau,",., 
have, perhaps, nearly overbalanced the lIalu
ral good effect., of the colony tnul". Tb,",e 
causes seem to be. otber monopoh", of ,hf
ferent kinds: tbe degradation of the value 
of gold and silver below what it Is in m<>'>t 
other countries; the exc1u!ioion fronl fureign 
markets by improper taxes upon cx p,,'l. 
Btion, and the nan-owing of the home mar
ket, by still more improper tax,", upon tho 
transportation of goods from one part of the 
country to another; but above all, tbat ir
regular and partial admmistralion of j",tiee. 
which ofu-n protects the rich and powerful 
debtor from the PU,..Ult of his injured cr~· 
dltor, and which makn the industrious IJ3rt 
of the nation afraid to prevare goods for tl'e 
consuml,tion of thooe haughty and grut lIlt'll, 
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to whom tllcy ltue nut refuJ:;c to 8"n upon 
creult, awl flUm whom they arc altogttllcr 
unC'crta.lll of rcpaym(·nt. 

] n Ln~land, on the contrary, the ndtural 
~ood dfect, of the colony bade, a'-.Slsted by 
olhl'r Cll\llOl'S, bave in a. great measure CQn .. 

qu~rl'J thl! bad cfflcts of the monopoly. 
'J i11..'\(! l.lU">es seem to bc, the ~encrallibel1.y 
of tlDfie, Whll'h, not'" litH.tanding SOme re· 
::.tl «'1l1h, i~ at led",t equal, pC'Ibaps superior, 
to Wildt It i" in any l'oulltry; the hbertyof 
Lxporttn~, duty fn..'e, alIno'!t all 80rh of 
g'oods wInch arc tlu~ produce of domestlc in. 
d u!:Itry, to almoo;t any fOfl'lgn country; and 
\Vha~ prrhaps, IS of btl11 grCd.tcr importance, 
the ullu(luudcd llherty of trdlJ'Jportmg them 
fU)hl anyone part of our own country to any 
utlil.-r. without IWlng obhged to give any 
H( count to auy pubhc otIicc, without bcmg 
IJ,~bl.., to que'ltlOn or c)..amination of nny 
k II\d; but aboV(' all, th"t equal and impar .. 
Ilitl adnllni~tr<lhon of Ju!:ttice which renders 
th~ n~hts of the mcaue.' Dritlsh subject 
fl'Spl'{ t.lhlc to the great~st, and which, by 
hll..UfWg to every rolln the frUlts of his own 
.1ll1ustry, gives the gJeatl'St and mo.t elf.,.,. 
t",ll cnl'oura~em(lnt to every sort of industry. 

It lhe manufactures of Great Britain, how
CH.'r, have been advanced, as they certainly 
h.1\'c, h,· the colony trade, it has not been by 
m"an' :.f tho monopoly of that trade, but in 

~Pltc uf the monopoly. 
-J- The elf,'ct of the monopoly bas been, not 

to 3UglllLllt the quantity, but to alter the 
"uti Illy amI shape of a part of the manufac
turl'S of Gl'e;llt Hntain, and to accommodate 
tt) 8 mar'kt·t .. from which the returns are 
... low and dlstant, what would otherwise have 
he~, .. n 8('commouated to one from which the 
returns aro trequent and near. Its effect 
has (,oo'l.('f}uently becn to tUrn a part of the 
('.lPlt'll of Gn~nt llnt'lin from an employ ... 
JIlt.·ut in whJCh it 'WouJd have maintamed a 
~reater qu,mtity of manufacturing industry, 
to one 111 which It maintains a much small~r, 
and th(!ll"by to dlmim!'>h, instead of illcreas.. 
IIlg, the whole quantity of manufacturmg 
llJdu<;try maintained in (;reat Britain. 

The monopoly of tbe colony trade, there
fore, II!-o all the other mean nnd mali~ant 
t.. \ pCl1wnt~ of the IDt'fcnnble system, de
prl';;<;e~ the illdu~try of all other <!ountries. 
hilt cilleA, th.t of the colonies, 'IVlthout in 
th\~ ll'a.;,t iUClt.>a5111g-. but on the contrary 
dllnlluslnng, thnt (If the country in whose 
fol.\uur It IS c.,taLlbhed. 

The monopoly hinders the capital of that 
('ountry, whatever may at any particular 
tlInt." be the extent of that capit.Ll, from maut
ttllung ... () gwat a qwmtlty of productive lu
hour .1 .. It" ould otherwise maintain,and nom 
u.fl~rJU1g so gr~at a revenue to the mdus
trious mhahiunts 3S Itwuuld otheN'iseaffonl 

I It n.UlI hf't"o altl'ath si-own that tJlI~ rise in tht' 
rate of prvht OCCa6lOnt-d by the m(\n~)(loly of the 

But as capital can be increasod onl, by 
saVIng's from revenue, the monopoly, by 
hindermg it Crom a{fhrdi~ so great a revenue 
a.f{ It would otherwise afford, neccs~rllv 
hinders it from incrct\smg so f.-:l'it as It would 
otlJCrwise increa<:c, and Lonsl'quentl, from 
mall\taIning a still greater quantlty of pro
ductive ldhour, and aftordmg a still greater 
r~venue to the indUhtrJ.ous lnhabitants. of 
that country. One great original ')ullice of 
revenue, therefore, the wages of labour, the 
monopoly must necessanly have rendered at. 
all times Jess Abundant than It othenn ... c 
would bave been. 

By raismg tbe rate of mercantile profit E
the monopoly dl<;courages the improvement dJ ( 
of land. The profit of Improvement depend. aNi ~ l-
upon the difference between what tbe land , 
actually produces, and wbat, by the applIca-
tlOn of a certain capital, it can be made to 
produce. If tbis difference affords a greater 
profit than what can be drawn from au equlII 
capital in any mercantile employment, the 
improvement of land will draw capital flOm 
all mercanttle employments. If the profit 
i5. lE:!C:1, mercantIle (>mployments ",U drdw 
capit\>! from the improvement of I,md. 
'Vhaf.ever, therefole, raIses the rate of mt"T-
can tile profit, either lessens the superiority 
or illcreases the inferiority of tbe profit uf 
impJ!'ovemcnt i and in the one case hmders 
caBItal from going to improvement, and In 
th", otber draws capital from it. But by 
d..u\;ouraging improvement, the nl0nopoly 
necl~ssaflly retards the natural increa:,e of 
anothel great original source of revenue-the 
rent "f land. By raising tbe rate of profit 
too, the monopoly necessarily keeps up the 
market rate of lIIte-."t higher than It other-
wise would be. But tbe price of land 111 

proporti In to the rent wblcb it affords, the 
number of years' purchase whIch IS com
monly paid for it, necessarily f.lls as th~ 
rate of in tel'eSt rises, and rises 35 the rdte of 
interest falls. The monopoly, therefore, 
hurts the interest of the landlord two differ-
ent ways; by retarding the natural incre.l~c, 
first, of his rent, and secondly, of the pritt! 
1I'luch he would get for hlS I;nd in propor-
tion to tbe rent wbicb it afford •• 

The monopoly, indeed) raIses the rate of 
mercantIle profit, and tht'rcby 8UO'ments 
somewhat the gain of our merchclIlts~ nut 
as It obstructs the natural increase of capital, 
it tends rather to dimimsh than to Ifi(.reast! 
the sum total of the revenue wh.ch the m. 
habitants of tbe country derive from the 
profits of stock; a small profit upon a great 
capital generallyaffordmg a greater re' cnue 
than 8 great profit upon 3 small one. The 
monopoly rrusl's the rate of profit; but it 
hindt:'r5 the sum of profit from rbing so 
I11gh as it othern-be would do.l ~ 

colonv trade. l\nJ cons<'quetltly the vano1\~ t'if('cts 
.iSlfl~rl to It b) Dr t:-nuth, arc) qUite mia-gUlar, 
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All the original sources or revenue, the 
wages of lal>our, the rent of land, and the 
profits of stoe k, the monopoly renders much 
Ies& abundant than they otherwise would be. 
To promote the little interest of one little 
order of men in one country, it hurts the in
terest of all other orders of men in that coun
try, and of all men in all other countries. 

'

It i. solely by raising the ordinary rate of 
profit that the monopoly either has proved 
or could prove advantageous to anyone 
particular order of men. But besides all 
the bad e/fects to the country in general, 
which have already been mentioned as 
necessarily resulting from a high rate of 
profit, tbere is one more fatal, perhaps, tban 
all these put together, hut which, if we may 
judge from experience, is inseparably con
nected with it. The high rate of profit 
seem. everywhere to de.troy that £!!rsimoJl1 
which in other circumstances is natural to 
the character of the merchant. I When 
profits arc high, that sober virtue seems to 
be superlluous, and expensive luxury to suit 
better the amuence of bis situation. But 
the owners of the great mercantile ci~itals 
are necessarily the leaders and conductors 
of the whole industry of every nation', and 
their example has a mnch greater inll~ence 
upon the manners of the whole indUS~'iOU. 
part of it than that of any other or r of 
men. If his employer is attentive and ar
simonious, the workman is very likely to be 
so too; but if the master is dissdute nd 
disorderly, the servant wbo sbapes his w,ork 
oocdrding, to the pattern which bis m>aster 
p~escribes to him, will shape bis lire too 
according to the example whicb he set. 
him. Accnmulation i. thus preve\.ted in 
the bands of all tbose who are naturally the 
most disposed to accumulate; and ~be funds 
destined for the maintenance of productive 
labour receive no augmentation from the 
revenue of those who ought n .. turally to 
augment them the most. The capital ot ) 
the country, instead of increasing, gradually 
dwindle. away. and the quantity of p~ 
ductive labour maintained in it grows every 
day less and less. Have the exorbitant 
profits of the merchants of Cadiz and Lisbon 
augmented the capital of Spain and Portu
gal? l Have they alleviated the poverty, 
have they promoted the industry, of those 
two beggarly countries? Snch has been 
the tone of mercantile expense in those two 
trading cities, that those exorbitant profits, 
far from augmenting the general capital of 
the country, seem SCarce to have been suffi. 

The monopoly haft. occasIoned no such rIse. If It bad, 
It would be very ditllcult, indeed, to show that It was 
1t\JUriOU8. 

J H.ur it done th18 In the United States, New 

l.!0~hl! 0; ;;,~~ ~!~m:f'8 !~~~: a~~~~~~~l:t~~ 
,ecnrlty of property. and Freedom ofmuoltry? 

~ It I' lE"fy questionable. indwdJ Whether the 

cient to keep up the capitals upon whh'h 
they were made. I~'orcign capltul'i are 
eve<), day intruding themselves, if J rnd' 
SdY so, more and more into the h;.I.4ie of 
Cadiz and Li,bon. It is to expel tho,. 
foreign capitals from a trade which their 
own grows every day more and ttJOI C i lI'iU/:" 

ficient for carrying on, that the SpanIard. 
and Portugnese elldea,,(mr every day to 
.traiten more and more the galling balllL. of 
their absurd monopoly. Compare the tnt'r. 
cantile manners of Cadiz aud Lhbon WIth 
those rtf Amsterdam, and you will be seu_ 
sible how differently the conduct and d'd
rooter of merchanIA are affected by the Ili:~h 
and by the low profits of stock. The mer_ 
chants of London, indeed, have nut yet 
generally become such magnificent lords all 
those of Cadiz and Li.bon; but neitLer are 
they in general such attentive a'ld par .. mo. 
nious burgher. as those of AmqterdllIn. 
They are supposed, however, many of them, 
to be a good deal richer than the greater 
part of the former, and not quite so rICh ... 
many of the latter. But the rate of their 
profit is commonly much lower than that of 
the former, and a good deal higher than 
that or the latter. Light come light go, 
says the proverb; and the ordinary t.one ,,( 
expense seems everywhere to be regulated, 
not so mnch according to the real aUllity of 
spending, as to the supposed facIlity of get
ting money to spend. 

It is thus t.hat the .ingle advantage which 
the monopoly procures to a single orelcr of 
men is in many dIfferent way. hurtful to 
the general interest of the country. 

To found a great empire for the sole pur-"":! 
po.e of raising up a pt'Oplc of customers.' 
may at first sight appear a project fit only 
for a nation of shopkeepers. It is, however, 
a project altogether untit for a nation of 
shopkeepers; but extremely lit for a natioll

Ai 
whose government is influenced by shop-'" 
keepers. Sucb statesmen, and such states
men only. are capable of fancying that they 
will find some advantage in employing the 
blood and treasure of their fdlow,cltucn., 
to found and maint.'lin such an empHe. Say 
to a shopkeeper, Buy me a good ",tatc, and 
I shall alway. buy my clothe. at your sbop, 
even though I should pay somewhat dearer 
than what I can have them for at other 
shops; and you will not find him very for
ward to embrace your propo ... l. Dut should 
any other person buy you such an e.tate, the 
shopkeeper would be much obliged tn your 
benefactor if he would enjoin you to buy all . 
average nett profite rf'aheed bv the Cadiz and Lhhon 
merchants. to whom Dr Smith allude.. Wf'N" Teoall, 
greater than those realised by the merf"hantl 01 
London; though. 11 th".y were, the wletdu"Ci i08tl· 
tutlOns aDd polite of Spain would have pre'f'ffitotod 
them from accumulating and emplovlDg thl.1r illr· 
plU$P8 In tbe ume war~ 
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your clothes at his .hop. England p,'r_ 
c-ha."I:cd fur some of her subjects, who fOund 
thcmsclvc, uncaCiY at home, II great estate in 
a dt~t.<mt country. The price, indeed, WdS 

vl'ry small, nnd in.-,tcnd of thirty years' pur .. 
chn...c" the ordtnary price of land in the pre. 
bL'nt tlll1eS, it amounted to httle Inore than 
the eApensc of the dlfii-Tcnt cquipments winch 
Illude the ill!)t dl~oH~ry. reconnoitred the 
<-oaht, and took a fictitlOUS possessIOn of the 
country. The land was good an.! of great ex
tcntoud Ule (. ulll\'d.tors having plenty of good 
ground to work upon, and bcmg for some bme 
at lIberty to sell their produce where they 
ple.u.cd, became in the ('oune of little more 
than thlfty or forty years (between 1620 and 
I G60) so Jlumcrou~ nnd thnving a people, 
th.t the shopkeepers and other traders of 
England wbhcJ to secure to them"lclves the 
monopolY of thc .. custom. WIthout pre
tenJlfi~. therefore, that they had paid any 
part, either of the Original purchase money, 
or of the subst'qucnt expense of improvement, 
tb, Y I'elltioncd the I'arhament tbat the cul
thators of America might for the future be 
confined to their shop: lirst, for buying all 
the guods wluch they wanted from Europe; 
Dud, &o,'ontlly, for selling all such parts of 
their own proJuce ali those traders might 
find it convenient to buy,-for they chd not 
find it convcment to buy every part of it. 
Some parts of it imported into England 
IIl1ght have iJ,tcrfered with some of the trades 
"hidl they tllemselves carried on ot home. 
rI hu ... c partIcular parts of It, therefore, they 
were wIlhllg that the colonists should sell 
where they could; the £1l'ther oft' the bet
tl'r; and upon that account proposed that 
their market bhould he confined to the coun .. 
h 1 .. ''1 south of Cape FmlSterre. A £lause in 
the f.1lll0llS act of navigation ef:tablishcd this 
tllily shopkc('per propos..U into a law. 

The mumtcnance of this monopoly has 
hith(-') to been the principal, or more properly 
perhaps the soIl', end and purpose of the 
,IOlHIl1l0Jl winch Greoat Dritam assumes over 
her colonies. In the exclUSIve trade, It is 
Stlppo,\cd, consists the great advantage of 
Jlr~n ule,-'':, ,,'bleh have never yet atTordl?d 
,,'It her revenue or Dllhtary force for the sup
port of the civil government, or the defence 
of the mother country. The monopoly is 
th~ principal badge of their dependency, and 
It IS the .ole ti-Illt which has hitherto been 
f!:.lthL"letl flom that d,,'pendency. "llatever 
t.'xpc-n'\c {Irl'at Brit.ull has lutherto l.lld out 
in 1Il1llltauung' this dependency, has really 
lwcll hill out 111 orUl'r to support thIS mono
poh. The e\.pen&e of th~ orJ''lary peace 
(,' .... t Ihh ... lm1l'nt of the colofl1(>s amounted, b~ 
tore the COll1ll1t.>llccmcnt uf the pl't'scnt dIS
tllrbJ.I1CC", to the PdY of twt"nty rl'gmlents 
I,f loot; to the expense of the altllll'ry, 
iii (n1'(''', Hlld extraordm.uy pro, hions "Ith 
vdll('h it '''<is Ol'Ct;'ssnry to ,.,t1ppl) them. and 

to the expeuse of a very consider.lule naval 
f!ce which was eonstantlv kept up, in order 
to gU3til from the smuggling vessels ofotb~r 
natlon<;, the IllJh .... n'::' ~0"~ ~ -:;f !'!v. tL. .A lli~rlca, 
and tbat of our W c'St IndIan hl.n'!.. The 
whole expense of thi3 peace establIshment 
wn-; a charge upon the rc\'cnue of Great 
Britain, and was, at thc same time, the 
smallest part of what the dominion of the 
colonies has cost the mother country. If 
we would know the amount of the wbole, 
we must add to the annual expense of this 
peace estabhshment the interest of the sums 
which, in consequence of ber considermg her 
colonies as prOVInces subject to her dominion, 
Great Britain has upon dJtfcrent occasions 
laId out upon their defence. We must add 
to it, in particular, the whole expense of the 
late war, and. great part of that of the war 
which preceded it. The late war was alto
getber a colony quarrel, and the whole ex
pel,lse of It. in whatever part of the world it 
may have been laid out, wbether in Germany 
or the East.lndies, ought Justly to be stated 
to the account of the colonies. It amounted 
to more than ninety millions sterlmg, in .. 
eluding not only tbe new debt which was 
contracted, but the two shillings ill the pound 
adchtionalland tax, and the sums which were 
evcry year borrowed from the slllkmg fund. 
The, Spanish war wbieh began in 1739 wag 
prulclpally a colony quarrel. Its pnncipal 
object was to prevent the search of the eoJony 
shiJlS whIch carried on a contraband trade 
with the Spanish main. TillS whole expense 
is, in reality, a bounty which has been gwen 
in order to support a monopoly. The pre
tended. pUIlJOse of It was to encourage the 
manufactUJ es and to increase the commerce 
of Great Britain: but its real effect has 
been to raise the rIte of mercantIle profit, 
and to t>nable our merchants to turn into a 
branch 01 trade, of whtch the returns are 
more slow and dIstant thall those of the 
greater part of other trades, a greater pro
porbon of thelf capItal than they otherwi", 
would have done,- two events which, if a 
bounty could hs'\e prcn~nted, it might per
haps bave been very well worth wIllie to gne 
such 8 bounty. 

Under the present system of maD3gemcnt, 
therefore, Gredt BrItam deri,es notillng but 
loss from the dominion whlcb she assume. 
over her colonies. 

To propose that Great Bmain should vo
luntanly ghe up all authonty over ber .010-
nil'S, and leH' e them to elect thell" own ma
gistrates, to enact their owu laws., and to 
make peace and war as they mIght thInk. 
proper, would be to propose such a measure 
as nm C'I" wa1J, and ne .. er win be, adopted by 
any nodtlOO ill the world. No nation ever 
,oluntarily ga\e up the domimon of any 
pro, meet how tr("lublesome "i.oe ... ('1' it ml~llt 
be to Aii';o\crn it,8nd how sln::..!1 S'~ver tIlt" 
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revenue which it afforded might be in pro. 
portion to the expeno;e which it occ&,ioned. 
Such sacrifices, though they might frequently 
be agreeable to the interest, are always mor
tifying to the pride of every nation; alld, 
what lS perhaps of still greater consequence, 
they are always contrary to the private Ill. 

tcrest of the governing part of it, who would 
thereby be deprived of the disposal ot many 
places of trust and profit, of many opportu. 
nitie. of acquiring wealtb and distmction, 
which the possession of the most turbulent, 
and, to the great body of the people, the 
1Il0.1 unprofitable province seldom fails to 
"floret The most yi,ionary enthusiast would 
scarce be capable of proposiug such a mea.. 
sure, with any serious hopes at lea.t of its 
ever bemg adopted. If it was adopted, how
ever, Great Bntain would not only be im
mediately freed from tbe whole annual ex
pense of tbe peace establishment of the 
colomes, but migbt settle witb them such a 
treaty of commerce as would effectually 
~ccure to her a free trade, more advantageous 
to the great body of the people, thou6h less 
so to the merchants than the monopoly 
whicb she at present enjoys.) By thus part
ing good fdonds, the natural affection !)f the 
colonies to the motber country, wbich, per
haps, our late dissensions have well nigb 
extinguisbed, would quickly renve. It rr igbt 
dispose them not only to respect, for whole 
centuries togetber, that treaty of comm.trce 
which they bad concluded witb us at part
ing, but to favour us in war as well ,... in 
trade, and, instead of turbulent and factious 
~ubJects, to become our most faithful, affec
tionate, and generous allies; and tbe same 
sort of parental affection on the one side, 
and filial respect on tbe otber, migbt revive 
between Great Britain and ber colonies, 
whicb used tn subsist between those of an
cient Greece and the mother city from whicb 
tbey descended. 

In order to render any province advan
tageous to the empire to wbicb it belongs, it 
ought to afford, in time of peace, a revenue 
to the pUblic sufficient not only for defraying 
the wbole expense of its own peace establish
ment, but for contributing its proportion to 
tbe support of tbe general government of 
tbe emp"e. Every province necessanly con
tnbutes. more or less, to increase the expellbe 
of that general government. 1£ any parti
cular province, tberefore, dOCll not contribute 
its sbare towards defraying tbis expense, an 
unequal burden must be thrown upon some 
otber part of the empire. The extraordin
ary revenue, too, which every province affords 
to the public in time ot war, ought, from 
parity of reason, tn bear the same proportion 
to the extraordinary revenue oC the whole 

1 It would be in every respect as advantageous 
to the merchants. for no tnou()(Joly can ever raise 
tbell' profits abov~ the common level, lUld u.nniJt. 

empire whi",h its ordi.llary te\cnue dOl's iu 
lime of peace. That nl'lth ... r the urdan.uy 
nor extraordmary re'enue which Great lid. 
tain derive. ... from her colonies hl:'arg thllf 
proportion to the whole fl'venue of th .. Bri. 
tish empire will ,eadaly be alJow"c1. Tlae 
monopoly, it ha. been supposed. Indeed, 
by increasing the privat~ r.wnue of the peo. 
pIe of Great Britain, and thereby enahhng 
them to pay ~eater taxe., compen'ates tho 
deficiency oC the public revenue of the col"" 
nies_ But this monopoly, I Ita\" cnd~ .... 
voured to show, though a very grievous tax 
upon the colonies, and thot/gll it may incl'l'a.'O 
the revenue of a particular order of men ill 
great Britsin, dlmini1<hes instead of in. 
creasing, tbat of the great body of the pro
pie; and consequently diminu.hes in.tead of 
increasing the ability of the great body of 
the people to pay taxes. The men, too, 
whose revenue tbe monopoly inc" .... ",., con
stitute a particular order, which it is both 
aboolutely impo .. ible to tall beyond the 1'10-
portion of otber orders, and extremely im
politic even to attempt to tall beyond th.t 
proportion, as I shall endeavour to show ill 
the following book. No particular r.,.;oure", 
therefore, can be drawn from this particular 
order. 

The colonies may be talled either by their 
OWD assembli.... or by the parltamcnt of 
Great Britain. 

That the colony assemblies enD ever be 80 

managed as to levy UpOD their constituent. a 
public revenue sufficient, not only to malD
tain at all times tbeir own civil and mihtary 
establishment, but to pay their proper pro. 
portion of tbe expense of the general gOVL'fn
ment of tbe Brittsh empire, seem. not .,ery 
probable. It was a long time before even 
tbe parliament of England, though placed 
immediately under the eye of the sovereign, 
eould be brought under Buch a .y.tem oC 
management, or could be rendered 8uffi· 
ciently liberal in their grants for supporting 
the civil and military establishm~nt8 <,ven of 
their own country. It Wa9 only by diStri
buting among the particular members or 
parliament a great part either of the offices. 
or of the disposal of the offic .... arising from 
this civil and military establisbment, tbat 
sucb a system of management could be ..... 
tablisbed even witb regard to tbe parIiameut 
of England. But the distance of the colony 
as.'lemblies from the eye 0' the sover",!,,,,, 
tbeir number, tbeir dispersed situation, and 
their various constitutloos, would I emler it 
very difficult to manage them io the ""me 
manner, even though the sovereign bad the 
SlIme means of doing it; and those m,>an' 
are wanting. It wOllld be ab<olutely ~TJ1ooo 
possible to distrihute among all the koading 

therefore, be of any real or lasting ad.aotage to 
them. 
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members of .11 the eolony ass<etnblics such a 
hhart~, either of the offic..:"~ or of the dlSJ1~J 
()f the offic(.os. Bn"l,mg from the geueral go
vernment of the BnU.,h empire, as to dispo ... c 
tIll-ill to give up their popul.lr1ty at borne, 
find to tax their con ... tituents for the support 
uf that gencr .. Ll p:oycrnmeut, uf WlllCh almo~t 
the whole emoluments were to Le dlvided 
among p\..'Ople whQ were 6ttan~ers to them. 
The unavoulable ignorance of adnl1D1stra
tWill bC"ldes, ~oncermng the rclah'Vc import
ance of the dIfferent members of tho"" dif
h·r ... ot a."i.scmbhes, the oflcnCl-S 'Winch mu!oot 
lH""lUl:utl) be SH-en, the blunders which must 
4.ou:,tantly be commltted in attemptmg to 
Ill.mage them in thas manner, seems to ren
dL'r such a flY'itcm of management altogether 
ImpractIcable \\ ith regard to them. 

The ('olony asscmbh('s, besides, cannot be 
",pposcd tbe proper Judges of wbat i. ne
"""',ITY for the d,·fence and support of tbe 
\I hule cmplre. The care of that defence and 
bupport is not intrusted to them. It is not 
thcir bUSlOt~, and they have no regular 
lllt'<lns of infurmntion concerning it. The 
a"!:>I..~ntblv of a province, like the vestry of a 
lj,ln~h, ;"lay Judge \cry properly concerning 
the nlrai ... of .ts own part.cular dtstrict, 
hut call have no proper means of judging 
wnccrning those of the whole empire. It 
Cdnnot even Judge properly concerning the 
proportion which its own provmce bears to 
the" hole empire; or concemwg the rcla
/ .. e tlegree of its wealth and .mportance, 
('ompared with the other provinces j bec-ause 
thm,e othcr provmccs are not under the 
1Il!'IH.'cuon and superintendency of the as
"mbly of a particular province. 'Vhat is 
neces..ary for the defence and support of 
th~ whole cmptre. and in what proportion 
each part ought to contribute, caD be 
Judged of only bX that assembly which in
"lH.X'ts and supctlntcnds the afiUirs of the 
'\\ hole empU"c. 

It has been proposed, accordingly, that 
the colonics should be taxed by reqw>ition, 
the parhament of Great llntain determining 
the ,um willch each colony ought to pay, 
and the provincial assemhly assessing and 
le\ying it in the way that suited best the 
tilCUlll~t...mCes of the pro,inee. \\nat Con
cerned the "'hole empire would in th .. way 
be dctcrltllned by the assembly which in
'peets and superintends the affairs of the 
'\\ hole empire; and the provincial affairs 
of e.lch colony might shll be regulated by 
its own n'>Sl~mbly. Though the colonies 
:.houJJ in tlllS case ba,-e no representatives 
to the BrltL,h parhament, yet, if we moy 
JlHJf{C by eJperiencc, there is no probahihty 
that the parll.unentary requwtlon would be 
unrc3Sonahle. The parliament of England 
ha.~ nf·t upon any occaslon shown th~ smallc!tt 
,iI"posltlOn to Ol'erburdcn tbos. part. of the 

empIre which are not represe-uted in par
liament. The islands of Guernsey and 
Jero;ey, \Hlhout any means of re:nstmg the 
authority of parlIament, are more hghtly 
t.lXc-d than any part of Great Bntdin. !'ar
JiaInent, In attempting to exerclse its 'jup~ 
po""d right, whether well or ill grOIl nded, 
of taxing the colonies, has nevel hitherto 
demanded of them any tbmg which eYen 
approached to a just proportlOn to what was 
paId by their fellow-subjects at home. If 
the contribution of the colouiei:, besl(l~, 
wa~ to rise or fdIl in proportlOn to the rise 
or f.J1 of the land tax, parha=nt·could not 
tax them Without taxing at the same time 
its own constituents, aItd the colonies ought 
in this case be considered as virtually repre
sented in parliament. 

Examples art" not wanting of empires in 
whlCh all the different provmc.,. are not 
taxed, if I may be allowed the expression, 
in one :nass; but in which the sovereign 
regulaL-s the sum whIch ealh provine!;! ought 
to pay, and in some prm'lnces Bssesscs and 
levies It as be tbmks proper; whlle In others 
he leaves it to be assessed and levied as the 
respl!Ctive stat.,. of each province shall de
term:ne. In some prOV1nces of France the 
kinl. not only imposes what tax.,. he thlOks 
proper, but assesses and levies them in the 
way he thmks proper. From others be de· 
maads a certarn sum, but leaves it to the 
st.1tes of each province to assess and Ie'.,. 
th:'! sum as they thmk proper. Aecordtng 
to the SC'hcme of taxmg by reqUlMtion, the 
parliament of Great Britam would 'land 
nearly in the same situation towards the 
colony assemblies, as tbe king of Fronce 
does towards the states of those prm mces 
whIch still eOloy the prinlege of ha\ IDg 
states of their own, the provinces of France 
whIch are suppo,ed to be the best go
verned. 

But though, according to this scheme, the 
colonies could have no JUst looson to it-'ar 
t!tat their share of the puhlic burdens should 
ever exceed tbe proper proportIOn to that of 
their fellow-citizens at home, Great Bntain 
might have just reason to fear that it ne,"er 
would amount to that proper proportlon. 
The parhament of Great Britain bas not fur 
some time past had the same estahh>b.d 
authority in the colonies which the F reneh 
king has in those provinces of Fr~ccc TOl~ich 
stiII enJoy the pm ile::;c uf having states of 
their own. The colony a.",c;emhht'"S, if they 
were not very favourably dispo-.ed (and un
It"", more skilfully managed than they ever 
have been hitherto, they are not "cry hkely 
to be so), might stIli find many pretences 
for e'fadmg or ndl"'Cting the most rcasouabfe 
reqUlsltlons of parlIament. A Fren(.h \\'at 
breaks out, we shall suppose; tcn millions 
mu.t immodt,tely be rai>ed. in ordc~ to d .... 
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fend the seat of tbe empire. TIli. sum mu.,t 
be borrowed upon the credit of some par
liamentary fund mortgaged for paying the 
intere.t. Part of this fund parliament pro
poses to raise by a tax to be levied in Great 
Dritain, and part of it by a requisition to 
all the different colony assemblies of America 
and the West Indies. Would people readily 
~~-,ance their money upon the credit of a 
fund which partly depended upon the good 
humour of all those assemblies, far distant 
from the seat of the war, and sometime., 
perhaps, thinking themselves not much con
cerned itt the event of it? Upon such a 
fund no more money would probably be 
advanced than what the tax to be levied in 
Great Britain might be supposed to answer. 
for. The whole burdeu of the debt con
tracted on account of the war would in this 
manner fall, as it always has done hitherto, 
upon Great Britain; upon a part of the 
empire, and not upon the whole empire. 
Great Britain is, perhaps, since tl.e world 
began, the only state which, as it has ex
tended its empire, has only increa.<ed its 
expense without once augmenting its re
sources. Other states have generallx dis
burdened themselves upon their subject and 
subordinate provinces of tbe most co~der
able part of the expense of defending the 
empire. Great Britain has hitherto sufiered 
her subject and subordinate provinces to 
disburden themselves upon her of all110st 
this whole expense. In order to put Great 
Britain upon a footing of equality with her 
own colonie. .. which the law bas hi~I, .. rto 
supposed to be subject and subordinate, it 
seems necessary, upon the scheme of taxing 
them by parliamentary requisition, that par
hament should have some means of rendering 
its requisitions immediately efJl:ctual, in 
ease the colony assemblies should attempt to 
evade or reJect them; and what those means 
are, it is not very easy to conceiv~, and it 
has not yet been explained. 

Should the parliament of Great Dritain, at 
the same time, be ever fully established in 
the rigbt of taxing the colonies, even inde
pendent of the consent of their own as
sembhes, tbe importance of those assemblies 
would from that moment be at an end, and 
with it that ot' all the leading men of 
British America. 1\fen desire to have some 
share in the management of public affairs 
chietly on account of the importance which 
it giYes them. Upon the _power which the 
greater part of the leading men, the natural 
aristocracy of every country, bave of pre
serving or defending their respective import
ance, depends the stabIlity and duration of 
every system of free government. In the 
atldcks which those leading men are con
tinually making upon the importanLe of one 
another, and in the def~nce of their own, 
consists tLe whole play of don""t1l: f.wtioq 

nnd ambition. TIle leading men of Americ", 
lIke tho'll of all other countries, d""irc to 
l>reserve their own importance. They fed. 
or Imagine, that if the .. s. .. cmbl."., which 
they are fond of calling parliaments, and of 
considering ... equal in Buthonty to the 
parhament of Great llritain, should be so t:'r 
degraded as to become the humble mini.ten 
and e"ceutive oflic~rs of that parhamcllt, the 
greater part of their own importance wouhl 
be at an end. They have rCJccted, therefore, 
the proposal of being taxed by parliamentary 
requisition, and like otber ambitious and 
high-spirited men, have rather chosen to 
draw the sword in defence of their own im
portance. 

Towards the declension of the Roman 
republic, the allies of Rome, who had borne 
the principal burden of defendmg the state 
and extending the empire, demanded to be 
admitted to all the privilege. of Roman 
cltlzenB. Upon being refw.ed, the social war 
br"ke out. During the cour .... of that war 
Rome granted those privilege. to the greater 
part of them, one by one, and in proportion 
as they detacbed themselves from the gene
ral confederacy. The parliament of Great 
Britain insists upon taxing the colonics; 
and they refuse to be taxed by a parhament 
in which they are not represented. If to 
each colony; which should detach it..,lf from 
the general confederacy Great Brildin .hould 
allow such a number of reprClOt'ntativllS a& 
suited the proportion of what it contributed 
to the publie revenue of the empire, in 

. consequence of its being subjected to the 
same talles, and in compensatIOn admit!oo to 
the same freedom of trade with its fellow. 
subjects at home I the number of its ,..,pre
sentative. to be augmentoo as the pr9POrtion 
ofits contribution might afterwards augment; 
B new method of acquising importance, a 
new and more dazzling object of ambition 
would be presented to the leadmg men ot 
each colony. Instead of piddhng for the 
little prizes whi£b are to be round in what 
may be called the paltry raffie of colony 
faction, they might then bope, from the pre
sumption which men naturally have in theu 
own ability and good fortune, to draw some 
of the great prizes which sometimeo corne 
from the wheel of the great state lottery at 
Dritish politics. Unless this or some oUle. 
method is fallen upon, and there seemJI to be 
none more obvious than thi., of preserving 
the importance and of gratifying the ambition 
of the leading men of America, it i. not very 
probable that they wiU ever voluntaTlly sub
mit to us; and we ought to con.ider that 
the blood which must be shed in f"rcmg 
them to do so, IS, eTery drop of it, the blood 
either of those who are, or oC Ul""" whom 
we wish to ba,-e for our fellow-c.tizen .. 
They are vcry weak "ho tlalleY thcm~I'e8 
that, in Ule .tale to .,-hu-b tJungs l,a,e com .. 
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our colollies wtll be ca.-.lly conquered by 
fOrLC alone, The per.,on'i \\ lto now govern 
the rc~oll1llOll'3. of what they caU their con
tmen ttli congre-'i'i, feel In themselves at thIS 
mOlUellt a dc~rce of Importance which, 
Iwrhap'l, the greatest subjects in Europe 
~l.Jr('l· fed. l,'rom shopkecpcN, traclesmen, 
nnd attorneys, they arc become f\taresmcn 
and Ilglslators, and are employed m con
trlvlOg' a new fonn of government for an 
cxtl'IUHVe empire, which, they flatter tbem .. 
~c1vC'" Will become, and which, indeed, seems 
very 11lcly to become, one of the greatest 
anci mo~t formtdable that ever was In the 
world. F.ve hundred d.fferent people, per. 
hap"', who in diflerent ways act immediately 
under the continental congress; and five 
hundred thollsand, perhaps, who act under 
tho,. live hund.ed, all leel in the same 
manner 8 proportionable rtse in their own 
11Ilportanf'c. Almost every indtvidual of the 
~ll\'Crmng party 111 Ameflca, fills, at present, 
III hI') own f~mcy, a station superior, not on1y 
to ",h,.t he had .vcr filled before, but to 
what he had ever .'pcctcd to fill; and unless 
~()mc new OUJL-'Ct of ambition IS presented 
<'II her to him or to his leaders, .f he has the 
(mll1lary slnnt of a man, he will die in 
tld\'ncc of that station. 

'It .s a remark of the president Henault, 
tlldt we now read with pleasure the aceount 
of n1H:ly httlc transactlOns of the Ligue, 
wludl when they happened were not per
hap., conSIdered as very important pieces of 
news. nut every man then, says he, fancIed 
ItllllSelf of some importance; and the innu .. 
mel,lblc mcmoin ~hich baye come down to 
us fu)m tho~c times, were, the greater part 
of them, wntlen by people who took plea
o;;urc In recorumg.. and magruf) mg events in 
wllllh, they flattered themselves, they had 
bl'cn ('on<;;ldcrnble actors. II ow ob'ittnately 
the city of l)arls upon that OCCasIon de .. 
fended itsdf, what a dr.adf~1 famine it sup· 
ported r,.ther than subm.t to the best and 
atterw,mls to the most beloved of all the 
l~ fC'nch kmgs, is well known. The greater 
pill t of the eltlzens, or those who governed 
tbe greater part of tbem, fought 10 defence of 
tlll.!lr o",-n importance, which they foresaw was 
to bc- at au end whene,·cr the anCient govern .. 
ment should be re-e!.t~\bhshed. Our colo. 
111('9, unlc~ they can be induced to eonsent to 
a umon, are very ltkdy to dcfl..ud themselves 
ngu1I1st the bc!ot of all motber eountric<;;, as 
Oh ... tlll.lltl~ly as the CIty of Paris chd agalllst 
one of the bL'st of kings. 

TIle Idea of rcpres(>ntdtion was unknown 
in nucicnt times. 'Vhen the people of one 
btutc were ad'ultted to the right of citizenship 
in another, they had no other meallS of exer
clsillg that rt:,rht but by coming In a body to 
,ote awl dchbl'ratc WIth the pc-ople of that 
ot her ",t ItC. The admis,-.,ion of the grc.lh.·r 
part of tb. inhabitant. of Italy to the pn,,· 

leg:es of Roman citizcn~, complete1y rumed 
the Homan republic. It was no longer po~ 
Sible to c.h'itinguish between who walt and who 
wa~ not a lloman CItizen. No tnhc could 
know Its own member.. A rabble of any 
kind could be introduced into the as.embhcs 
of the people, could dnve out the real c.ti. 
zens, and decide upon the affaIrs of the re .. 
public as if they themsel ves had been bUch. 
But though America were to send flfty or 
SlXty new representatives to parhamcI tt the 
doorkeeper of the House of Commons could 
not find any great difficulty in d.stinguishmg 
between who was and who was not a member. 
Though the Roman eonst.tution, therefore, 
was necessarily ruined by the umon of 
Rome w.tb tbe allied .tatcs of Italy, there is 
not the least protabd.ty that tbe Bntlsh 
constitution would be hurt by tbe union of 
Great Britain with her colonies, That con
stitution, on the contrary, would be com. 
pleted t y it, and seems to be imperfect 
w.thout 11. The assembly which dehberate. 
and decIdes concerning the affairs of every 
part of tbe empire, in order to be properly 
informed, ought certainly to have represent· 
ative, from ever) part of it. That tblS union, 
howe '~r, could be easily effectuated, or that 
diffie, t.cs and great chfficulhes mght not 
occur ,1n the executlOo, I do not pretend. I 
have yet heard of none, however, whit.·h ap
peal' insurmountable. The prlnclOai per. 
haps arise, not from the nature of things, but 
from the prejudices and opinions of the peo. 
pie both on this and on the other side of the 
Atlanlic, 

We, on this side the water, are afraid lest 
the multitude of Americdo representath es 
should 0\ ertum the balance of the constItu. 
tlOo, and increase too much either the i.llfiu .. 
ence of the crown on the one band, or the 
force of tbe democracy on the otber. But if 
the number of American rcprcscnt.lti, es were 
to be In proportion to the produce of Ameri
can taxation, the number of people to be 
managed would increase exactly in propor_ 
tion to the means of managing them; and the 
means of managing. to the number of people 
to be Il'lanaged. The monarchical and dc
mocrat1ral parts of the con!>titution would, 
after the union, stand e~actly in the Sdme 
degree fit" relath'e foree Wlth regard to one 
another as they bad done before. 

The people on the otb .. side uf the water, 
are afraId le~t their rustance from the seat of 
government might expose them to many op
pressions. But their reprcsentatne5 m par
liament, of which the number ought from the 
first to be conSIderable, "·,,.ud e<1S.1y be able 
to protect tbem from all oppression, The 
distance could not much \l caken the d~pend. 
cney of the representati\c upon the conshtu .. 
ent, and the former would stili feel that he 
owed lJis scat in parliJ.ment, Ilhd all the 
eonsea.uence whil'h he deri\ed from it. to the 
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good will of the latter. It would be the 
int.crest of the former, therefore, to cultivate 
that good will by complaioing, with all the 
authority of a member of the legislature, of 
every outrage which any civil or military 
officer might be guilty of in tho'le remote 
parts of the empire. The distance of America 
from the seat of government, besides, the na.
tives of that country might flatter themselves 
with some appearance of reason too, would 
not be of very long clmtinuance. Such has 
hitherto been the rapid progress of that 
country in wealth, population, and improve
ment, that in the course of little more than a 
century, perhaps the produce of American 
might exceed that of British taxation. The 
seat of the empire ~ ould then naturally 
remove itself to that part of tbe empire which 
eontributed most to the g 'nera! defence and 
support of the whole. 

I X The dIScovery of A menca, and that of a 
passage to the East Indies by the Cape of 
Good Hope, are the two greatest and most 
importan* events recorded in the history of 
mankind. Their consequences have a!ready 
been very great: but, in the short petJod of 
between two and three centuries whit.: has 
elapsed since these discoveries were m de, it 
is impossible that the whole extent 1'. their 
consequences can have heen seen. '\ What 
benelits or -what misfortunes to mankind 
may hereafter result from those great e'~nts, 
no human wisdom can foresee. By uniling, 
in some measure, the most distant Parts of 
the world, byenabling them to relieve one 
another's wants, to increase one another's 
enjoyments, and to encourage one another's 
industry, their general tendency would seem 
to be beneficial. To the natIves, however, 
both of tbe East and West Indle. .. all the 
commercial henefits which can have resulted 
from those events have been sunk and lost in 
the dreadful misfortunes which they have 
oeca.ioned. Thesa misfortunes, however, 
seem to have arisen rather from accident than 
from any thing in the nature of those eventa 
themselves. At the particular time when 
these discoveries were made, the BU,?eriority 
of force happened to be so great on .the side 
of the Europeans, that they were enabled to 
commit with impunity every sort of injus
tice in tllose remote countries. Hereafter, 
perhaps, the natives of those countries may 
grow stronger, or those of Europe may grow 
weaker, and the inhabitants of all the wWer
ent 'luarters of the world may arrive at that 
equahty of courage and force whicb, by in
eviring mutual fear, can alone ~verawe the 
iIliustice of independent nations into some 
sort of respect for the rights of one another. 
But nothing seems more likely to establil.h 
this equality of force than that mutual com. 
munication of knowledge and of all sorts of 
improvements which an extensive commerce 
from all couptrics to all countries nalu-

rally, or rather neccS!Bl'ily. earries al"ng 
with it. 

In the mean time, one of the principal 
eWects of those discovenes has been to "use 
the mercantile .ystem to a degree of splen
dour and glory which it could never other
wise haYe attained to. It is the object of 
that system to enrich a great nation rath". 
by trade and manufactures than by the im. 
provement and cultivation of land, rather by 
the industry of the towns tban by that of 
the country. But, in consequence of tho<;Q 
discoveries, the commercial town. of Europe, 
inst.cad of being the manuf'a.:turcrs and car
riers fur but a very small part of the worl,I, 
(that part of Europe whicb is ,..ashed by 
the Atlantic ocean, and the COlin tries which 
lie round the Daltic and Mediwrranean 
seas,) have now become the manufacturers 
for the numerous and thriving cultivators at 
America, and the carriers, Bnd in some 
respects tbe manufacturers too, for almO!>t all 
the dill'erent nations of Asia, Africa, amI 
America. Two new .. orllls have heen 
opened to their industry, each of them 
much greater and more extensive than the 
old one, and tbe market of one of them 
growing still great.cr and greater every 
day. 

The countries .. hich posses. the colonic. 
of America, and whicb trade duectly 10 th" 
East Indies, enjoy, indeed. the whole show 
and splendour of this great commerce. 
Other enunlries, however, notwilh.tallding 
all the invidIOUS restraintl by .. hieh it 15 

meant to exclude them, frequently enJoy a 
greater sbare of tbe real benefit of it. The 
colonies of Spain and Portugal, f"r examl,l", 
give more real encouragement to the indu ... 
try of other countries th"" to that of Spain 

'and Portugal. In the single artide of 
linen alone the coDBumption of tbose colo
niea amounts, it is said. but I do not pre
tend to warrant the quantity, to more than 
three milliom sterling a year. But th19 
great consumption is almo'lt entirely sup
plied by France, Flanders, IIoJland. and 
Germany. Spain and Portugal furnish hut 
a lIJDaU part of it. The capital which sup
plies the colonies with this great quantity or 
hoen is annually diBtribut.cd among, aud 
furnishes a revenue to, the inhabitanlB of 
those otber countries. The profits of it 
only are spent in Spain and Portut;al, 
where they help to support the .umptuous 
profusion of the merchants of CadI. and 
Lisbon. 

Even the regulations by which eaeh 
nation endeavours to secure to itself the ex
clusive trade of it. own colomes, are fre 
quently 1D0re hurtful to the. countr" ... In 
f"vour of which th"y are establIshed t~an to 
tho.... against which th • ., are establIshed. 
The unjust opprC'!Sion of the industry of 
other countri~. f..lls bad ... if I may r.ay so. 
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upon the heath of the 0p}lrc",wrc::, a.nd 
t"rn~lh . .'''' their mdustry mOfe than It. docs 
tnat of lhl)'ie other CQuntnc'J. By those 
r"-'~t.tduon'(, for esample, the mcrch:'Tlt of 
1 Iamuur,!;h rull .... t .,cud the hncn which he 
dl.. 'tt1nL'S tor the A meTlcan mdrkct to Lon
don, and he mu.;;t bnng b.lCk. from the-nee 
the tuhacco wluch he de~tmcs fur the Ger
rn,m marlet, bl'CRlIse he can neither send 
tlu~ ope duectly to America, nor bnng back 
tIle othL'f' dlrt'l~t1y from til£.>nce. By this 
t'l'"tr unt he IS prolMbly obhged to sell the 
one SOlll .. y.. h:Jt ("hea.per, and to buy tbe other 
~()ml'~ Ii.lt (Jcarcr, tllan he otht.·rwlSe might 
Ihlve done j nnd his profits 3ft! probably 
St,mcwhut ubnd..;td hy mean8 of it. In this 
tnHll~~ llU\\ c,et, betw(.en II.:1rohurgh and 
London, be cert..'linly receives the returns of 
Ills (apltnl much more quickly than he 
could po,.,luly have done 10 the direct trade 
tl) AmcT1ca, c,'en though we should sup-
1'0<;(", "h.lt is by no means the case, tb"t the 
pn) m,.'nt~ of America were as punctual as 
tho<.,e ()f London. In the trade, therefore, 
to "hll.. h tho .. e rl'gulahons confine the mer
l h.lIlt of lIamhurgh, hiS capital can keep in 
UH\ ... tdllt employment a much greater quaIl ... 
tHy of Germnn industry than it possibly 
(oultl have done in the trade frolD which he 
" c" lud,·d. Though the one employment, 
th('r~fon., may to hIm perhaps be less pro
fltahlt! than tbe other, it cannot be Jess 
ud,antap:colls to his country. It is quite 
otllen\ }se WIth the employment into which 
t"~ monopoly naturally attracts, If I may 
<;;.1)' 5>0, the capital of the London merchant. 
That employm~nt may, perbap~ be more 
pruhtdule to hIm than the greater part of 
otht'r cmplo) ments, but on account of the 
slownl'~ of the returnt;, it cannot be more 
advantageous to hls country. 

After all the unju!:ot attempts, tberefore, 
of ('very country in .l:urope to engross to 
.,,<11' the" hole ad,antage of the trade of its 
own colonies, no country has yet been able 
to ('n~ross to itself any thing but tbe expense 
or s\lpporting in bme of peace and of dew 
fcnJll1g in tIme of war the oppresshe author. 
ity "'bu'h it assumes o\'er them. The in. 
COn\enICI1c1CS resulting from the possessIon 
of its colOnies every country has engrossed 
to It,elf completely. The ad"antsges result
ing trotH theIr trade it has been obliged to 
share With many other countries.. 

At hr,t SIght, no doubt, the monopoly of 
the great commerce of America naturally 
st.'cms tt) be an acquisition of the highest 
\.11ue. To tlle unw!'cerning eye of giddy 
ambition, it naturally presents itself amidst 
the confused scramble of politics snd war, 
15 a ,cry ddzzliuri obJt..>ct to fight for. The 
dau.l mg splendour of the object. however, 
t \ Ie UTl1n~n::.e greatn{'ss of the eommercc. is 
toe \C"Y l)'JIlhty \\ luch rentlers the monlJ-
1'0ly of it hurtful, or whIch md.~es one 

employment _ in its own nature necessarily 
IC~8 advantngeous to the country than the 
I!fe .. ltcr part of other emlJ]oVtT1Pllts - absorb 
u much greater proportwn ~f capital of the 
country than what would otherwise ha\ e 
gone to It. 

The mercantile stock of every country, it 
h.lS been shown in the seconti book, Datu~ 
rally seeks, if one may say so, the employ
ment most advantageous to that country 
If it lS employed in the carrymg trdde, the 
country to which it belungs becomes the 
emporium of the goods of all tbe countnes 
whose trade that stock carries on. But the 
owner of that stock nece~sarlly wishes to 
dispose of as great a part of those goods •• 
he can at home. H _ thereby saves himself 
the trouble, risk, and expense of cxport~ 
atlon, and he w'll upon that account be 
glad to sell them at home, not only for a 
much smallet price, but with somewhat a 
smaller profit than he might expect to make 
by sendmg them abroad. He naturally, 
therefore, endeavours as much as he can to 
tum his carrying trade into a foreIgn trade 
of COI\'U,!llptlOn. If his stock again is em
ploye" n a foreign trade of consumption, 
he wih, for the same reason, be glad to ms
pose of at home as gt'eat a part as he can of 
the home goods, which he collects in order 
to export to some foreign market, and he 
will1.hus endeavour, as much as be can, to 
turn, rns foreign trade of consumption into Ii 
home trade. The mercantile stock of e, ery 
counb-y naturally courts in tlus manner the 
near, and shuns the rustant employment; 
naturally courts the employment in which 
the returns are frequent, and shun. that in 
which they are distant and slow; naturally 
courts tht' employment in whlcb it caD 
mamtain the greatest quantity of productive 
labour in the conntry to which .t belongs, 
or in which its owner resides, and shuns 
that in vhich it can maintain there the 
smallest '!uantity. It naturally courts the 
employment which in ormDary cases is most 
ndvantageous. and shuns that which in or
dinary ,ases is least ad,·antageous to tholt 
cowltry. 

But If in any of those distant employ
ments, which in ordinary (""8.SCS are less ad ... 
vantageou. to the country, the profit should 
happen to nse somewhat higher thnn what 
is sufficient to balance the natural prt!ference 
which is given to nearer employments, tlus 
superiority of profit will draw stolk from 
those nearer employments, till the profits 01 
all return to their proper level. This su
pcrionty of profit, however, is a proof that, 
in the actual circumstances of the society, 
those distant employments are somewhat 
ullde1stocked in proportIOn to other employ
ments, and that the stock of the SOCI~ty i. 
not rustrluuted In the propcrest manner 
alUong a11 the d,fferent emplol, me-nt1 canJe" 
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on in it. It is a proof that something is 
either bought cheaper or sold dearer than it 
ought to he, and that some particular class 
of citizens is more or less oppressed, either 
by paying more or by getting les. than what 
is suitable to that equality which ought to 
take place, and which naturally does take 
place among all the different classes of them. 
Though the ssme capital &ever will maintain 
the same quantity of produ<;tive labour in a 
distant as in a near employment, yet a dis
tant employment may be as necesssry for 
the welfare of the society as a near one; the 
good. which the distant employment deals 
in being necessary. perhaps, fol' carrying on 
many of the nearer employment.. But if 
the profits of those w!'>,' deal in such goods 
are above their proper level, those goods will 
be sold dearer than they ought to be, or 
somewhat above their natural price, and all 
those engaged in the nearer employments 
will be more or less oppressed by this high 
price. Their interest, therefore in this Case 
requires that some stock should be with
drawn from those nearer employments, and 
turned towards that distant one, iI\ ". ler to 
reduce its profits to tbeir proper Jl" '~l, and 
the price of tbe goods which it del~s in to 
their natural price. In tbis extraordinary 
case, the public interest requires that some 
stock sbould be witbdrawn from tho"" em
ployments which in ordinary cases are Inore 
advantageous, and turned towards one ,hich 
in ordinary cases is less advantageous to the 
public: and in tbis extraordinary ca;,e. the 
natural interests and inclinations of men co
incide as exactly witb tbe public interest as 
in all other ordinary eases, and lead tbem to 
witbdraw stock from the near, aud to turn 
it towards the distant employment. 

It is tbus tbat the private interests and 
passions ofindividuals naturally dispose them 
to turn their stock towards tbe employments 
whicb in ordinary cases are most advantage
ous to the society. But if from this natural 
preference they sbould tUl'11' too mucb of it 
towards those employments, the fall of profit 
in them and the rise of it in all others im
mediately dispose them to altep this faulty 
distribution. Witbout any intervention of 
law, tberefore, the private interests and pas
sions of men naturally lead them to divide 
and distribute the stock of every society, 
among all the different employments carried 
on in it, as nearly as possible in the propor
tion which is mo.t agreeable to the interest 
of tbe whole society.l 

All the different regulations of the mer
cantile system necessarily derange more or 
less this natural and most advantageous dis
tribution of stock. But tbose which concern 

I Capltals nre uniformly attractc1i to those em· 
ploytnpnt8 iii whlth it '8 suppose(l tht>y wlU,all thmgs 
CIODSid~red. Y1el~ the largest D£>tt prohu; and, how· 

the trade to America and the East Indict 
derange it perhaps more than any other; be
Cause the trade to tho.e two great continent. 
absorbs a greater quantity of .tock than 
any two other branches of trade. The regu
lations, bowever, by wbich this derangement 
is effected in those two different "ranchel 01 
trade are not altogetber the same. Mono
poly is the great engIne of both; but it i. a 
different sort of monopoly. Monopoly of 
one kind or another, indeed, oeems'1o be the 
sole engine of the mercantile system. 

In the trade to America every nation en
deavours to engross as much as po .. ibl. the 
whole market of its own colonie .. by fairly 
excluding all other nationl from any direct 
trade to them. During the greater part 
of the sixteenth century, the Portuguese eo. 
deavoured to manage the trade to the Ea._t 
Indies in the same manner, by churning the 
sale right of sailing in the J ndian sea., all 
account of the merit of having first found 
out the road to them. The Dutch .tm con
tinue to exclude all other European nlltions 
from any direct trade to their sp.ce hlar"I •. 
Monopolies of this kind are evidently e.tab. 
lished against all otber European nation'l, 
who are thereby not only excluded from R 

trade to wbich it might be conveni~nt Ii,. 
them to turn some part of the" .tock, Lut 
are obliged to buy the goods wbich that 
trade deals in somewhat dearer, than if they 
could import tbem them.elves directly from 
the countries whicb produce them. 

But since tbe fall of the power of Portu
gal, no European nation has claImed the 
exchL,ivt' right of .ailmg in the J ndian seas, 
of which the principal ports are now open to 
the ships of all European nations. Except 
in Portugal, however, and within tbese rew 
years in France, the trade to the East Ind .... 
has in every European country b~cn sub
jected to an exclusive company. :Monopo
lies of this kind are properly <stabli,hed 
a~ainst the very nation wblCh erect. them. 
The greater part of tbat nation are thereby 
not only ellcluded from a trade to which it 
might be convenient for them to tum some 
part of tbeir stock, but are obliged to buy 
the goods wbich that trade deal. in, some
wbat dearer than if it was open and frt!" to 
all tbeir countrymen. Smce the establisll. 
ment of the Enghsh East IndJa company, 
for example, the otber inhabitants of Eng
land, over and ahove being ncluded from 
the trade, must have paid in the price of the 
East India goods whicb they have ~onsumcd. 
not only for .. n the extraordinary profit> 
whicb the company may have made upon 
those goods in consequence of their mOllO

poly, but fur all the extraordinary W"'"te 

et"t"'r much they mAy flJ1Y'er in other rt"iIJf!lC'tA. iU( h 
t'mployJTll'nta d8 }'It.ld tnp saml(' n.et&: l~rQtlli ale 
etluc1l1y ad\'antag(:()U8 to the pubhc. 
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which the fraud and abuse, HlM"paraLle f10\1 ncar el"lpltl)ments bt·~ti comii1~J1A1 }HI,.'~ 
tbe management of the aif.llls orso great a up, an tLe capital ,"h~c .. n &(1jlace~ l(J 
company, mu .. t D('cc .. ~anly h.1ve occ.1blOllcd. tliem w~th s.ny tolcrdblc Ofit.~ClbgQt:~~ 
The absurJlty of tillS second kmd or mono- placed 1n them, the cnpl of Iy.&l-J.~ .. 
poly, thcrd'orc

J 
18 lUuLil more manit~st th"'D ct. ..... \anly flows tow~f(b the v;;t ... WA.~~ 

that of the tint. plo) ment..'>, The tld.cl·~ to th "!'t)ndlc~ 
lJott. the'oc km(l'iof monopohcs derange it werc altogether tree, would p ~~-: 

mOl I! or less the Jldtural dlbtnbution of the MJrb the greater part ot tlH.~ redWldant ~i.J 
.to,k of the socIety, but they do not always tal. The East Indlcs olrer " marht boch 
dl..r.mge It in the same way. for the manufacture~ of Europe and fOl' the 

:i\lonopohcs of tlie tint kmd always attract gold and Silver, as well as fur beyelal otlier 
to the p,lrtlcular tr.ule ill whu.h they are es. productions of America, greater and more 
wblu.hccl, a greater proportion of the stock extenslve than both Europe and Amenca PU\ 
of the bOClcty th.n whdt would go to that together. 
tr.ulc of Its own accord. Every derangcment of the natural distri-

Monopolies of the second lind may some- bution of stock is necessarily hurtful to the 
timt.s aUract stock towa.rds t.,..;e pd.rtlculJ.f society 1n which it tales place; '" bether it 
trade III wlllch they are estabhshed, and bp by repelling from a particular trade th., 
60mdnnes repel it from that trade accordmg stock which would otherwise go f') .It, or by 
to udfcrcut ClrCUmlljtatl(c~. In poor coun... attractmg towdl"ds a particuh ... trade that 
trlt's U"'y naturally attract towards that whlCh would not otherWISe come to it. If, 
trade mOTC stock than would otherwise go to Without any exclusive company, the trade ot 
it In rich countnes they naturally rcpel Holland to the :Cast Indies would be great., 
f10m it a good d"al of stock which would than It actually is, that country must suffer 
otlli .. 'rWhC go to it. a consider ... ble loss by part of its capital 

Such poor countries as Sweden and Den- being excluded from the employment DlOS!. 

mark, for example, would probably b.t.ve convenient for th.1t part. And in the samu 
never sent a ~lI1gle slup to the East Indies, manner, if, without an exclusne cornpall~, 
hud not till' trade been subjected to an ex- the trade of Sweden and Denmark to tile 
clu,ne wml'Dny. The ."lablishment of s\lch East II dies would be less tban it actually i<, 
a company necc,,;sll.nly entourages adventur- or, whut perhaps is more probable, would 
cro;;. Their monopoly secures them against not e"{lst at all, those two countfle!J must 
all competitors in the home marlet, and !lke",ise sulrer a consIderable loss by part of 
they have the SClmo chance for foreign mar- their\ cavital bemg drawn into 8n employ-
kcts With the traders of oUler nations. Their ment whkh must be more or k'S.~ unsuitable 
monopoly shows them the certainty of a great to their present circumstances. Belter for 
profit upon a consulcrdble quantity of good~ them, perhaps, in their present ciIcumstance<;, 
and the lhance of a considorable profit upon to buy East India goods of other natIOns, 
a glent quantlt),. W,thout such extraor- even though they should pay somcwhdt 
ruB'iry encouragt..·ment, the poor traders of dearer, than to turn so great a part of thea 
such poor countries would probab1y never small capital to so very d.c,tant a trade, In 
have thought of hazardlllg their small capi- whIch tbe returns are soo velY slo,,', lD WhlLh 
who in so vcry distant and uncertain an ad.. that caPItal can mamt...'l.in so smaH a quantity 
venture as tht! trade to the East Indies must of producthe labour at home, 'vbere pro-
natur.llly have appeared to them ductive labour is so much wanted, where <;() 

Such a rich country as Holland, 011 the little is done, and where so mucll is to do. 
contrary, would probably, in the l.d.-.e of a Though wlthout an exdusive company,. 
free trade, scond Dlauy more shiPS to the therefure, a particular country shouJd not be 
J,,,-,t I ndles than it actually does. The able to carryon any dlfcct trade t.) tbe E.,t 
Illnltod stook of the Dutch East India com- Indies, it will not from tbence follow that 
I'''lly probably ,epels from that trad~ many such a company ought to be ,,.tabl,hed 
gT\-'.lt lncrcanhle capitals which would other... there, but only that such a country ought 
Whe go to it. The mercantile capital of not in these Clfcumstanc('S to trade directly 
IIvlJdlld IS so p:reat thllt it is, as It wer~ to the East Indies. That such companie. 
contHluully overtlowing, sometimes into the aro not lU general necessary for earrYlllC7 on 
Jlublic funds of j\)rcigll countrlcs, sometImes the East India trade, is sufficiently de~on .. 
into lO8.11S to prh-dte trdders and adv~nturers strated by the experience of the Portuguest?!t 
of fOf(.'igu oouutnes, sometimes into the most who enJoyed almost the whole of it for mOl e 
rtlundahout foreIgn tradt>s of consumptIon, t!l3.D a century together, without any exc1u-
ent.! "i1..llndimr3 intu the carrymg trade. All Sive company. I 

• 11118 19 III::'orredTv stated The ('ommercc bf.
'" ('( n I',)rmgd.t o.nd hiliia \\ as at no hOle op('u to all 
tilt" subjf'M's 01 tht; f')rmCT \Vitb the E'XC1"rtlOn of a 
,il.) t pt'rlthl, wht'n it \lo .. q pl..l.C'ed 10 tho bands of tv-o 
e .... ~ lUiIl\ t' lOnlp m1C8, It "~IO conductt"d uutl{'r a n'jo!al 
'IlUllU[lO'y, Uj lUt'rlDS of a hC"e,.,.~Pd llullll)(>r orn'gutt:"r 

shIp.!!.. nurly In the same way 8..11 the intercour-.,e for
merly carried. on between Spam and h(ll' South 
Amer.c.u) colomE'S. The Internal trade of Ind1a,wa. 
10 a great m.easure h.'ft tu inrul"Jduais by the lwng. 
b'lt it was made Il. JOb of by the governors, and oths; 
olhcuU per!!Quage •• who Bold llceru.es for carr.f11li it 
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( No private merchant, it h,", been said, 
could well have capItal sufficient to main
tain factors and agents in the dilferent p"rt. 
of the East Indies, in order to provide goods 
for the ship. which he nlight occasionally 
send thither; and yet, unless he was "bl .. to 
do this, the difficulty of linding a cargo 
might frequent! y mak.. his sbips luse the 
season for returning, and the expense of so 
long a delay would not only eat up the 
Whole profit of the adventure, but frequently 
occasion a very considerable loss.) This ar
gument, however, if it proved any thing at 
all, would prove that no one great branch of 
trade could be carried on without an exclu. 
sive company, which is contrary to the 
experience of all nations. There i. no 
great branch of trade in which the capital 
of anyone !,rivate merchant i. sufficJFnt for 
carrying on all the subordinate branches 
which must he carripd on, in order to carry 
on the principal one. B'lt when a nation 
is ripe for any great brancb of trade, some 
merchants naturally tum tl,eir capitals 
towards the principal, and some towards tbe 
subordinate, branches of it; and tllOUgh all 
the dilferent branches of it are in this manner 
carried on, yet it very seldom happens that 
they are all carried on by the capital of one 
private merchant. If a DBtion, the/,fore, i. 
ripe for the East India trade, a certain por
tion of its capital will naturally divide itself 
among all the dilferent branches of, that 
trade. Some of its mercbants will fit.d it 
for tbeir interest to reside in the East Indies, 
and to employ their capitals there in pro
Viding goods for the ships which are to be 
sent out by otber merehants who reside in 
Europe. The settlements which different 
European nations have obtained in the East 
Indies, if they were taken from the exclusive 
eompanies to which they at prl."",nt belong, 
and put under the immediate protection of 
the ~overeign, would render this residence 
both safe and ea,y, at least to the merchants 
of the particular nations to whom those 
settlements belon," _ If at any particular 
time that part of the capital of any country 
which of its own accord tended and in
clined, if I may say so, towards the East 
India trade, was not sufficient for carrying 
on all those dilferent brancbes of it, it would 
he a proof that, at that particular time, that 
country was not ripe for that trade, and that 
it would do .hetter to buy for some tinIe, 
even at a higher price, from otber European 
nations, the East India goods it had occasion 
{or, than to import them itself directly from 
the East Indies. What it might 10<e by 
the high price of those goods could seldom 
be equal to the loss which it would suatsin 
by the distraction of a large portion of its 

em. to an,. adventurer. hOWevE"F wnrthl~fI,. who could 
&!furd 10 purch"". them. See M'Pnersoo'. Com-

capital from other ernploymLots more nC("l~ 
sa,], or ntore useful, or more suitable to It' 
circumstances and Situation, than a (hred 
trade w the EdSt Indies. 

Thougb the Europeans po, ....... nuny 
considerable settlements both UpOll the co,.,t 
of Africa and in the East IndICo, they h,ue 
not yet estahlbhed in eilb ... r of th"..., coun
tries such numerous and thriviHg colunit."~ 
as those in the islands and continent of 
America. Africa, how""er, a. well a.. 
several of the countries comprehcndcrl un<ier 
the general name of the Ea.t IntllL'" ar" 
inbabited by Larbarous nations. llut thOM.' 
nations were by no means 60 Wedlt;. alld 
defence!c .... 88 the miserahle Bnll helpless 
Americans; and, in proportion to dw na
tural fertility of the countri ... ,,'bieh they 
inhahited, tbey were besides mucu nwre 
populous. The most barbarou. nation. 
either of Attica or of the East I ndlL''' were 
shepherds; even the Hotu,nlOtll WeTC "" 

But tbe natives of every part of Amc'tic ... 
except }fexico and Peru, were only huntc,". 
and the dilference is very great betwecn the 
numbl"l' of shepherds and that of hunte .. 
whom the same extent of equally fertile 
terriwry can maintain. In Aftlca and Ih .. 
East Indies, therefore, it ... ,... more ,jifficult 
to displace tq" natives, and to estend tI.e 
European plantations over the greau,r part 
of the lands 01 the original i"h .. hll.111t.., 
The genius of exclusive compani ... , besldc .. , 
is unfavourable, it has already been observecl,' 
to the growth of new colonies, and It.,. 
probably been tbe principal cau"" of the 
little progress which they bave made tn the 
East Indies. The Portuguese rartled on 
the trade both w ACrica and the Ea.,t Iud" ... 
without any exclusive compani"", and their 
settlements at Congo, Angola, and Denglld .. 
on the coast of Africa, and at Goa in the 
East Indies, though much dep,,,,,,,,,d by 
superstition and every SOlt of bad govern
ment, yet bear some faint rc<cmblaIlce fa 
the colonics of America, and are Iy"rtly 
inhabited by Portuguese who have !xen 
.. tablished there for several generation •. ' 
The Duu,h settlements at the Cape of GooJ 
Hope and at Batavia are at prescnt th" 
most considerable colonies whICh the Eu
ropeans have establi.,hed either in Afnca 
or in the East Indies, and bulh the", 
settlements are peeuliarly fortunate in theIr 
situations. The Cape of Good Hope w" 
inbabited by a race of pcople almo't a. 
barbarous and quite as incapablp of dd'cnd
iug themselves as the native. of Amc'!'Ic •. 
It is besides the half-way hou._e, if one may 
say so, between Europe and the Ea.t InchL"" 
at which almost every European sbip males 
some stay both in going and retunlll'g. 'TI,e 

me,.", onth hulia. p 3-18, and ~I"ile·. Ltg,,,,," .<H.I. 
P 2.34 

, ~ previou. note 
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.upplyin~ of those ship. with c,cry sort of 
frl.~b prOVc,lonst with frUlt and sometimes 
with wme, affords alone a very extensive 
market for the 8urp1us protlulc of tue 
coloni.ts. What the Cape of Good Hope 
1-. betw(>en Europe and every part of the 
Ea .. ,t InulclCI., llatavJa IS between tIle priocipal 
countrieS of the East Indies. It hcs upon 
the Inu,( frc'lucnted ro.d from Indostan to 
Chmn nnd Japan, and i'J nearly about mid .. 
W.LY upou that road. AI1I10llit all the ships, 
too, that hall between Europe and China 
touch at lllltav1,l; and It it;t over and above 
all t)I1"1, the centre and prll1cipal mart of 
wl,.t 1'. c.lIed the country trade of the Ea.t 
lnlhc'!., not only of that part of it which is 
carrH..'U on by huropl"'\n~ Lut of that which 
IS cnrrlcu on by tllC native Indians; and 
V('''!'il')'''' lluHgatcd by the inhabltants ofChma 
and J.lpan, of TOnfJ.Uln, l\f<l.lacca, Cochm
CIWld, and the h.Jdnd of Celebes, are fre
fJlh.'utly to b", scen 111 Its port. Such ad
\Jntagf'otls sItuations have enabled those 
two colomes to surmount all the obstacles 
wluch the opprcsSl\'c genius of an eXclUM\'C 
l'ompany may h.lVe occasionally opposed to 
thetr growth. They have enabled Batavia 
to surmount the addItional disadvantage of 
pl·rhapc; tho most unwholesome climate in 
the world. 

The EnglIsh and Dutch companies, 
thouf(h tt1l'y have «tahli-hed no considerable 
CO)OIllt.'S, ex('("pt the two above mentioned, 
h ~ve both made con'iidC'rable conquests in 
tIle Ea ... t J ndies. TIut in the manner in which 
tl·l.Y hath govern tllcir new subjects, the 
1l.ItUr.,lIo!:ClllUS of an exclusive company has 
,110\, n Jt-.elf most distmctJy. In the spice 
"I~n,ls the Dutch are said to burn all the 
"'PlC':fll'~ \l hlCh a fertile season produces 
b.,.'yond whclt they expect to dispose of in 
ElIwpo with sucb a profit as they thUlk sul. 
i'm'lIt. Iu the blands wbere they have no 
.. l'ttll~u)('nt'it they give a premium to those 
\\ ho coll«t the yuung blossoms and green 
ll'RH's "-If the clole and nutmeg trees which 
n.ltur.,Jly grow there, but whICh tlUs savage 
pvhry h., now, it IS said, almost completely 
ntll(Mlcd. Even in the islands where they 
tun e ~cttll'ments they have very much re.
duced, It IS Mill, the number of thobe trees. 
If the produce e'en of their own isJandswas 
),h"('h glcatt'r than what swted their market, 
th(' natn .:" .... they c;uspcct, might find meaUS 
\0 COI1\ cy "OOlC part of It to other nations; 
nIHi the bc~t way, they imagine, to s('Curc 
th\.'lf own monopoly, is to ~ke care tbat no 
morc &h.t.ll grow thun what they themsC'hes 
'IfY to market. By ddt;,rent arts of op-

...... ~ ~ ~ ... Ion thl"} ha, e reduced the popul.ltion of 
"\.'\\.'1 Ii of the .l\Iollll'C'AS nC.lrlv to the nUlU

tH>f wlla h h sufildcnt to supply WIth frc .. b 
pnn bJOII~ and otlwr ll~CCS&'\rle'5 of hte their 
un n m"'gmfictmt !!:lIrISOnS, and Su('h oftht:'ir 
~hlpS ~lS O("l..l1,.:,wnally come there fur a cargo 

of spices. Under the government even of 
the l'ortuguesc, however, th~e is1.tndR are 
.ai,1 to have heen tolerably welllfihahilcd. 
The Engh.h company ba,e not ~et had tIme 
to estdbhsh in Bengal sO perfectly destruc
tive a system. The plan of their government, 
however, has had exactly the same tendency. 
It has 110t been uncommon, I am wen as!'urt"'d, 
for the cluef, that i., the fi""t clerk of a fac' 
tory, to order a peasant to plough up a rich 
field of poppies, and sow 1t with nce or some 
other grdin. The pretence was, to prevent a 
scarcity of provisions; but the real reason to 
give the chief an opportunity of sclling at a 
better price a large quantIty of opium, willch 
he happened then to have upon band. Upon 
other occaslOns the order has been reversed; 
and a rich field of rice or other gram 
has been ploughed up, in order to male 
room for" plantation ~f poppIes; when the 
chief foresaw that extraordmary profit was 
hkely to be made by opium. The servants 
of the company have upon scvcnJ occasions 
attempted to establish in their own favour the 
monopoly of some of the most important 
branches, not only of the forclgn but of the 
inland trade of Ihe country. Had they bee" 
allowed to go on, it is impossible that they 
should not at some time or another have at
tempted to restrain tbe production of the 
particular articles of which they had tbus 
usurp"d the monopoly, not only to the 
quanflty which they thems.lves could pur
chas., but to that whicb they could expect to 
sell WIth such a profit as they nllght think 
sufficient. In tbe course of a century or 
two, the policy of the English company 
would in this manner have probably proved 
as completely destruct .. e as that of the 
Dutch. 

Nothing, however, can, be mOTe directly 
contrary to the real interest of those C0111-

panies, considered as the sovereigns of the 
countrIes which they have conquered, th.Ul 
thIS destructive plan. In almost all countne. 
the revenue of the sovereign is drawn fi"Om 
that of the peorle. The Greater the revenue 
of the people, therefore, the greater the al1-
nual produce of their land and lahour, tbe 
more they can afford to the sovereIgn. It L' 

hIS intert'St, therefore, to increase as much as 
possible that annual produce. But if tillS 15 

the interest of every sovereign, it is pel..'Uharly 
so of one wbose revenue, hke that of the 
sovereign of Bengal, arises chiefly from a 
land-rent. That rent must necessartly be in 
prOIJortion to Ihe quantity an.! value of the 
produce, and botb the one and the other 
must depend upon the extent of tbe mJ.rket . 
The quantity wIll always be suited '\\lth 
more or less e~actnebS to the consumptIOn of 
tho.., who ean afford to pay for 11, and the 
pnce which they WIll pay will always be in 
proportIOn to the eagerness of their competl
tlOn. It is tbe interost of oucb 1I soY.reign, 
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therefore, to open the most ex temive m.~rk"t 
lOr the produce of his country, to a1IOlv tb .. 
most perfect freedom of commpr~e, in order 
to in ....... """ as 1J1U("h as possible the number 
and tbe competItion of huyers; and upon 
this account to abolish, not ouly all monopo
he., hut all restraints upon the transportation 
of the home produce from one part of tbe 
country to another, upon its exportation to 
foreign countries, or upon the importation of 
good, of any kind for wbich it can he ex
changecl. He is in this manner most likely 
to incre ... e both the quantity and value of 
that produce, and consequently of his own 
share of it, or of his own revenue. 

But a company of merchants are, it seems, 
incapable of considering themselves as sove
reigns, even after tbey have become such. 
Trade, or buying in order to sell again, they 
still consider as their principal husme,,", and 
by a strange absurdity, regard the character of 
the sovereign as but an appendix to that of the 
merchant, as something which ought to be 
made subservient to it, or by means of which 
they may be enabled to buy cheaper in 
India, and thereby to sell with a larger pro
fit in Europe. They endeavour for this rur
pose to keep out as much as possible aU com
petitor. from the malket of the c"untries 
which are subject to their government, and 
consequently to reduee at least some part of 
the surplus produce of those count:;i ... to 
what is barely sufficient for supplying their 
own demand, or to what they can expect to 
.ell in Europe with sucb a profit as they may 
think rea-;Oll8ble. Their mercantil~ habits 
draw them in this manner, almost necessarily, 
though perhaps insensibly, to prefer upon all 
ordlOa.y occasions the lIttle and transitory 
9rofit of tbe monopolist to the gteat and 
permanent revenue of the sovereign, and 
would gradually lead them to treat the coun
tries subject to their government nearly as 
tile Duteh treat the Moluccas.· It is the 
interest of the East India company, consi
dered as sovereigns, that the European goods 
which are carried 1.0 their Indian dominions, 
should be sold th"!!re as cheap as possible; 
and that the Indian goods whicb are brought 
from thence should bring there as good a 
}lflCe, Or should be sold there as dear as pos
sible. Dut the reverse of this is their in
terest as merchants. As sovereigns, their 
interest is ellBctly the same with that of the 
c\ uutry which they govern. As mercbants 
~heir interett is directly opposite to that 
lOterest. 

But if the genius of such a government, 
even a. to what concerns its direction in 
Europe,. is in this mallner essentially and 
perhaps mcumbly fuulty, that of its adminis
tration in India is still more so. That ad
mlnis~ratiol\ i. necessarily composed oC a 
councll of merchants, - a proi~s3ion no 
doubt extremely respectable, but wbicb in DO 

country in the world carries awn)!, ,ntb it Ills, 
~ort of authortty which naturally overawes 
th .. pl'Ople, and without force comluano. th.ir 
WIlling obedience. Such a coun,·il can com. 
mand obedIence only by the military turce 
with which they are accompanied, and thel, 
government i. therefore n('c"",,,,rlly Jnlht,,,y 
and despotical. Their proper bu.in ...... ho,,·
ever, is that of merchants. 1 t i. to ""II, ul*m 
tbeir masters' account, the EUIOJlclin goods 
consignedtothem, and to buyinr.turn Illdian 
goods for the European market. I t is to oel1 
the one as dear and to buy the other as cl1eap 
as possible, and consequently to exclude ... 
much as pOSSible all rivals from the partlcul", 
market where they keep their ahop. The 
genius of the administratiOn, therefore, w f .... 
as concerns tbe trade of the company, i. tle 
same as that of the direetion I t tend. to 
make government subservient to the mter.,! 
of monopoly, and consequently to slunt tha 
natural growth of 80me parts at Ie ... ! of the 
surplus produce of the country to what IS 

barely sufficient for answering the demand 
of the company. 

All the members of the administration, 
besides, trade more or Ie .. upon tIlVir own 
account, and it is in vain to prohibit thelll 
from doing 80. Nothing can he more com
pletely fooli.b than to e'pcet tllal the clerJ..s 
of a great countmg-house at tell thollSllIlJ 
miles distance, aud ennsequently alm""t qUI te 
out of sight, should, upon a. simple ord.r 
from the.. masters, give up at once doin" 
any sort of busin." upon their own accuunt, 
abandon for ever all hopes of muking n for
tune, of which they bave the means III thu. 
hands, and content them""lvc. wilh tho 
moderate salaries whicb those ma,h·rs allow 
them, and which, moderate as tbey are, call 
seldom be augmented, bClllg commonly", 
large as the real profits of the company trade 
cau afford. In such circumstances, to pro
hibit the servants of the company from traJmg 
upon their own account call have scarce Rny 
otber effect than to- enahle the superIOr ser
vants, under pretence of executmg th ... 
masters' order, to oppress such of the Inferior 
ones as have had the misfortune to fall und,.,. 
tbeir displeasure. The servants natural I y 
endeavour to establisb the same monapol y In 

favour of their own private traJe ". of the 
public trade of tbe company. If tbey ftr" 
suffered to act as they could _WIsh, Illey .' ill 
establisb tbis monopoly openl) and djreetly, 
by fairly probibltmg all other people from 
trading in the articles in which they ch", .... 
to deal; and thi .. perbaps, i. the b<". "nd 
least oppressive way of e.tabll'blllg iL But 
if by an order from Europe they are prohi
bited from doing this, they will, notwHb.tarul .. 
ing, endeavour to establlsb a monopoly "r the 
same kIDd, """Tetly and ind.rectly. in a way 
that is much more dcstructJve to the country. 
ThC?y will employ tbe whole authOrity or 
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,:;\)\ ernmen~ and pICrvcrt the ~Hlmllll<;tro.lt1Cln 
of JU"Jtlce, in order to hara. .. s ,"10<1 rum. thoo;;(" 
who mll·rfere with tllt .. 'm III puy I>r.111(.'h of 
t'Olllllll'r<'e which, by lUl:ans of .li"'llts, (,ltlll'r 
t.'ollc ... ·.iled, or at lea.,t not pulJhd y avowed, 
tlley lOay choo!!.c to carry ou. But the P'I
"ate trade of the S(,f'ants 't\ ill naturally 
e'ttcud to a much greatl'r ,ariety of arbcll's 
th.n the public trade of the (·ompany. The 
puhlic trode of the company elt..-nds no fur .. 
ther tllOn Ih. trade wIth Europe, and com
rr.heml. n part only of the foreign trade of 
tho country. nut th~ prl\ate trade of the 
o;;(~r\.lllts may t'xhmd to all the different 
brnn\!ll~ hoth of Ito; inland and foreign trade. 
The monopoly of the company can lend only 
to 'iitunt the natuml growth of that part of 
the surplus produce winch, in the case of a 
free trade, would becxported to Europe. That 
of the s('r"illlts tends to stuut the natural 
growth of every I'llrt of the produce in \\ inch 
tllPY choose to deal, of whut 18 clcstmcd for 
home ('ollc;umptlon, as well as of what IS ues
tilled for el.portn,11oll; and con-;equently to 
d('~Ij'Hle the cultJvation of the wlJOle country, 
nnd to ~tlll('e the number of its inhabJtant'j. 
It tends to reduce the quantlty of every sort 
of pro,lucc, even that of the nt.'Cessall{'S of 
hfl', "'hencH'r the scr,'ants of the company 
chno<.,e to den} in them, to what tho~e s(')"w 
\ants ~.n both alford to buy and expect to 
.ell with su~h a profit as plcnsos them. 

From the nature of their tiltuntion too thc 
c:,'t vants must be more dl"'posed to support 
\\ ith Tlgorous q,c\enty tlwlr own intcreo;,t 
a~aliist that orthe conntry whtch they gowrn 
than their masters can be to support thciN. 
The country belongs to tlu.'Jr ma""ter"" who 
("fmuot BvouJ llU"llg- some r('gnrd for the 
\t'\h!rl'~t of what belongs to th~nl. Hut it 
tiDe.., not belong to the servants. The ft.'al 
Illh.'te",t of their ma .. ters, If they were capable 
(If Ul\dClst~mrung it, is the same ~ith tlMt of 
the ("ountry ., and it is from ignorance cllIcHy 
~U\d the meannL~ of mercantile ptejud\~, 
that they ever opprt.-s5 it. But the real in
t ... 'rp..,t oCthe servants 1S by no means the same 
wlth thnt of tlle country, and the most per
t~'d infonnation would not n(>("cssanly put an 
l'lJ(t to thClr oppressions. The regulations 
~h!l'ordingly wlndl have been sent out from 
EUfI'IH.', thougb they have been fXC<luently 
"\\ cak, l.''lVe upon most OC'CllMOnS been well
Illc,ming-. l\Jore intellIgence and perhaps 
It·.." go~d meamng bas sometimes al)peared 
1/1 tho~e l'St.:lbJishcd by the servants in IndIa. 
It I~ a ,'ery ~mgular government in which 
I..~' CT)' member of the admlnistr.ltion wislles 
to l!~,t out of the country, and consequently 
to haH! done With the go\crnmcnt., as soon 

l Th<, tntC'rf."t or f've-ry propnt:'tor of lorlia stock. 
ho,,\~,"~r. IS hy no nW,lns the samto' "\\Hh th.l,t of the 
{'\1Unh"Y In thf.' ~lV('rnlUE'ot of "llll'h his vote f{lV(>S 

11Jl'l S()lIlt' mthII'DC,-. St"e llook \'. ("hap j l'an. 3d 
( ~ ote bl t.h~ author.) 

B'i he cau, and to wh)sc interest, the day 
after he hd'i 1t..ft It and C31T!ed his whole for
tune..' With bun, it )s pcrii.'Ctly iudlfferent 
though the 'a hole country was swallo"h \.'d up 
hy an earthquake. 

I mean not, however, by any thing" hich 
I have he1c haid, to throw anv odIOus im
putatIOn upon the general ch;ractcr of the 
servants of the East Indla comlJany, and 
mueh less upon that of any particular 
persons~ I t is the sy~tem of govern Rlt'll t, 
the situation in which they are Vlac,-~d, tlMt 
I mcaJl to ccnsure; not the dmractcr of 
those who have acted in it They acted as 
theu bltuation naturally dIrected, and they 
who have clamoured the loudt:st against thenl 
would, probably, not have aeted better them
sehes. In l\'ar and negotIatIon, the councIl" 
of lI1adras and Culcutta bave upon <e,er'" 
occasIOns conducted themselves "ith a re
solubon and decI .. he wl~dom whlch would 
hdve done honour to the s{'nate of Homc 111 
the besl days of that republic. The mel1lb~r; 
of those councIls, howe,er, had bt!en brul 
to profl.'ssions, ery different from war and 
polItIcs. But dtcir Mtuation alone, wlthout 
education, expenence, or evcn example, 
seems to }lave fonned In them all ..at Ol,fi' tb~ 
~reat quahues which it requlfed, and to 
have inc;pired tbem both '" Ith abIlitIes anll 
virtue'S" hlCh they thcmtO;cJycs could not" el' 
know that they llosse ....... ed. If upon some 
occ.i~tons, thl!retore, It bas ammated them to 
action~ of magnammity windl could not well 
ll8ve be 'n e>. pectt.,a from tht"'m, we sllOUld not 
wondl'r :f upon others it hus pi ompted them 
to c:\ploJt .... of somewhat a dlfl~rcnt nahnc 
~uc~ e~clltSlVe companIes, th("reforc, are 

nUisances In eyery rlspect; alwnp, mOle or 
l~s lDl"On,enlent to tbe countries in "hie-Ii 
tlll'y arc estabh .... hed, and oestructnc to tho .. c 
wInch hal e the misfurtune to £ill uuder their 
go\emm(.Dt. 2 

+ 
CHAP. YIlI. 

Concl""."" of the },[erca.ti1e Sy .• t" •. 

THOUGH the encouragement of exportatlOll 
and the discouragement of importation are 
the two great engines b) which the mercantlJe 
~,.:tem proposes to enrIch e\ery country, )ct, 
'With reg:lTd to some particular commodities, 
it seem_ 10 full ow an opposite plan: to diS
couf3~e exportatlon and to encourage im-

• portalion. Its ultimate object, however, it 
pretends, is always tile same, to enrich the 
country by~a~~nlf!!~S.~'ll1ce of ',..ade. 

I For somE'! farther obseYTattons on thl' ,ubJt'ct. 
!:~~: ~~IS~};~d~n~ I~~lt:. 00 tbe GOTeTllmeDt~ ll&-

u 
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h,~ tourages the exporlation of Ihe material. 
of ntanur""ture, and of the in.trument. of 
trade, In order to give our ow~ work In<>n an 
advantage, and to enable Ihem to under""n 
t bose of' other nations in all forclgn market. : 
and by restraining, in this manner, the ex .. 
portdt(On of a few commodities, of no great 
]lrice, it proposes t() occasIon a much grcdter 
and more valuahle "'portation of others. It 
encoumges the nnportatlOn of the materidls 
of manuf""tur", in order that our own people 
m .. y be enabled to work them up more 
cheaply, and thereby prevent a greater and 
more valuable importation of the manu
fdCtured commowties. 1 do not observe, at 
lca-,t HI our statute book, any encouragement 
glVcn to the importation of the instruments 
of trade. 'Vhen rnauutactures bave advanced 
to a certain pitcb of greatness, tile mbrication 
of the instruments of tr:tde becomes itselftbe 
object of a great number of very important 
manufactures. To give any particular en
couragement to the importation of such 
""truments, would interfere too much with 
the interest of those manufuctures. Such 
importation, therefore, in<tead of being 
encouraged has frequently been prohibited. 
Thus the importation of wool cards, except 
from Ireland, or when brought in as wreck 
or prize goods, was prohibited by the 3d of 
Edward 1 V.; which prohIbition was re
newed by the 59th of Elizabeth, anr bas 
beeu ~ontinued and rendered perpet') U by 
subsequent law$. I 

The importation of the materials of ma
nufacture bas sometimes been encouraged 
by an exemption from the duties to wlllch 
other goods are subject, and sometimes by 
uountics. • 

The imp ;rtation of sbeep's wool from se
vcr..J dill'erent countries, of cotton wool from 
all countries, of undressed flax, of tbe greatcr 
part of dyeing drugs, of the greater part of 
undressed hides from Ireland or the British 
eolonies, of seal skins from the British 
Greenland fishery, of pig and bar iron from 
the Bfltlsh colon~s, as well as of several 
other materials of manufacture, bas been 
encouraged by an exemption from all duties, 
if properly entered at tbe custom-house. 
The private interest of our mercbants and 
manufacturers may, perhars, have extorted 
fre m the legislature these exemptions, .... 
well as tbe greater part of our other com
mercial rcguJatJOn..c;. They are, how(,wer, 
perfectly ju.t and rea.'Onnble, and if, eon
si,tently with tile necessitIes of tbe state, 
they could be extended to all the other rna-· 
lenal. of manufacture, the public would 
eertalldy be a g .. iner. 

Tile aVlI.lIty of our great lIl<~nufacturers, 
however, ha. .. tn sOtne case'i eltended lbe!.e 
t!xemptlons a good deal beyond what can 
Justly be considered a., the Tud" material. of 

1 'nUl f('striction "0 lon~er P'lstS. 

their "·OIk. lIy the 21 G,,() II. ~. oj". 
a 61nall duty of only olle penny tlie pOlillcl 
was impo~d upon the IInpfJrtatwn of furtl~.r!) 
brown linen yarn, ill ... tt_~ad of rn" ... h hl~hc' 
dutie_ to which it had been suhJcctcrl bel""" 
VIZ. of bixpence the pound upon Nul ynr1)~ 
of one sbilling the pound u\,on all I· rmeh 
and Dutch yarn, and of two pound. tlurken 
shillings and fourpence upon the IIU1ldre.\ 
weight of aU spruce or l\JUr,.cOVi4 yarn; hut 
our manutacturers were Dot lun~ snlt~tit'tl 
with th,. reduct.on. Ily the 2"th "f t!.,· 
same king, c. 15. the same law wh .. h 
gave a bounty upon the exportatioll or IIri
tlsh and Irish linen, of which th .. price ,lid 
1I0t exeeed elght,,,,npence the yard, even th .. 
<mall duty upon the importation of "rown 
linen yarn was t.tk('o away. J n the ,bne" nt 
opcratiOIlA, bowever, which are ncu"'liflry fut 

the preparation of llllcn yarn, a ~ood dca I 
more industry is eml'loy,d than In the .uh-

I s('qnent operation of preparin:.; luum dnth 
from linen yarn. To say notlllng of Iho 
indu,try of the lIaJ[.gmwers and flu-.ln ... ,
en, three or four spinnl'r"" at lca.~~ are nl'~ 
ces'!.8.ry. in ordL'r to keep one Wl:'RVt.'r in 
constant employment; and moTe tlMn fiwr .. 
fifths of the whole quantity of labour, n~ee'i
""ry for tbe preparahon of linen cluth i, em
ployed in that of lin('n yam; but our ~plll
ners are poor people-women commonly
scattered about in ,,11 dill'ercnt part' of the 
country, WIthout 8u'l'rort or prQt,·tlwlI. It 
is not by the sale 0 tbeir work, but by th \t 
of the complete work of the weavcr.., that 
our great tnaAter manufa<:turcT8 make tlu 1f 

profits. A. it is their interc.t to /Ol!lI the 
complete manu~cture as dear, ~ iR it to 1)11Y 
the materials as eheal', as po ... hle. By u. 
torting from the Icg"l .. tllre bounties upon 
the exportation of their own linen, hi~h 
dutie. upon the importation of aU (.>feign 
linen, and a total prolubition .. f the home 
consumption of some sort. of French li'l<'n, 
they endeavour to sell their owo goods "" 
dear as possible. By encouuglng the in .. 
portation of IOrcign linen yarn, and tilerd>, 
bringing it into compettlion wilb th"t ... blLh 
is made by our own people, thcy endcawur 
to buy tbe work of the poor spinners a. 
cheap as po .. iLle. ;.rlley are a. inlent tl) 
k~ep down the wages of their own W''l.Vd., 
WI the earnin~s of the poor spmDt:r." dud It 
is by no me"'"S for the benefit ot the work
men, that they endcllvour "ither to r~I"" til .. 
price of the complete work, or to 10" er th.,t 
of the rude material.. It i. ti,e ilulu.try 
whkb i. carried on for the ""ucnt of the fll h 
and the powerful that is prim ipdlly encou
raged I>y our mercantde 'Y'tem. TI,al .. ltlch 
is carri,d On f'lf the b~ncfit of the poor anll 
the indigcn4 is too oftcn tither ncgkct,"d 
or oppressed. 

Uotn the bounty upon the exportation or 
lin"n, nnd th\.o cxt!1lJlltlon from duty "VOll the 
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Hllporllt 1011 uf for,·i¢:11 yarn, "hlch were 
~r.llltl'd unly for flfwl'll year"" but contmu('d 
II" two dlfft .. rl'nt prolongatwl1"1, (,~pIrC "lth 
the end of the ~!.l·S~10n of l'M11<uncnt which 
,hall ilf".1edwtciy follow the ~4th of June, 
17'-:1) I 

'I he encouragement glV~n to the lmport
atlOn of the materldls of manufacture by 
lmuntlc.i has b~en prmclpally confined to 
stich as "ere impurted from our American 
})l,\ntutlons. 

Thl' first bounties of this klild were those 
g-ranted about th ... bcglllmng of the (resent 

~~::~~t;o~P~~e~h{:. lUl,:~~t~h(;s ~~no~~~ 
atldll, were comprt!hcndcd timber ht for 
ma,I~, yardS, and lJuw'ipnts; hemp, tar, 
PIl{ h, and turpt'nttnc. Th~ bounty, how
('\'l'r, ot one puund the ton upon masttng. 
tnnlwr, nnd that of' SIX pounds the ton upon 
hunp. were ('xtended to sucR as should be 
nnpul t('d into Eligiand trom Scotland. Both 
fht·"Ic hountles COllttnUed Without any varIa· 
tlOl1, at the same rate, till they were severally 
al)O\vt'd to explr('; that upon hemp on the 
lst of January 174J, and that upon mastlllg· 
tllnbcl at the end of the se.')slon of parlla· 
tlll'nt IllllUCthately folIo .... mg the 24th June, 
17X1. 

The bountl{'s upon the import.J.hon of 
tnr, pitch, and turpentme underwent, durtng 
their contlllllanCt', several alterations. On· 
g-1Il.llJV, that upon tar W.lS finn pounds tJl~ 
tun I thdt upon pitch the saInt.'; and that 
upon turp~ntH\e three pounds the ton. The 
tWlJntyof tour lJound.') the ton upon tar WdS 

,therw.lrds confllwd tt) such as had been 
PH·p.ut.'111O a particular lTI.lnner; that upon 
other goou, cil'an, and mcrch.mt.lble tar was 
rt'(iuc\'u to two pounds foursltllhnfts the ton. 
'j he hounty upon IHtch \\-as hke\\ Ise reduced 
to one pU\md; and that upon turpcntme to 
ont:' pound ten shdhn~s the tun 

The iltCOlld bm,nty upon the Import
atIOn of any of the IIJ.1tltTJab of manutdc
ture. A('('orcllng to thp urdt.'r of lime, \\8S tl14.t 
g-r.mted bv the 21 Ceo. II. c. so. upon 
Ih .. • Jlnportdllon ot mdlgo from the Bntl~h 
pl.mt.ltwns 'Vhen the plantatIOn mchgo ".L' \Hlrth three-fourths of thp price of the 
hI.. ~t rrenl'h lIldlgo, It "as hy thlS act en
t1tled to 8 bounty of su.pence the l)Ound. 
Tltls bullntv, WhiCh, hk~ most others, was 
gr.lI1h.-'d only for a hnnted tHn~, was con
tlllUed by s(>\I~rd.l prolongatIons, but \\-as re
dllCl>d to tourpence the pound. It "as 
nil(," l'tI to c)'plfe "ltb the end of the sesSIOn 
tIt IJ<I rilJ.mellt winch followed the 25th l\larch, 
Ii',.}. 

The third bounty of this kind was that 
~r.1nted (much alJout the tIme that we were 
bl'~ll1lllng sometilnt.'s to court and sometimes 
to qtlarrd With ollr American colonit>s) 
by the ~ G,o. Ill. c. 26. upon the Im
portation of hemp, or undressed flax, from 

I 1\11 t~tnchonil upon and rf'guiahom til regard 
to the tr.lde III I..i.nen., hneu JUIl. l!..('., bave been 
ft'j}t·.1'ed. 

the BrltH.h pl.1.IJtatlOoi. Tiu.., bounty wa" 
gr.U1tetJ for twenty-one YCdrs, from the 2..J:th 
June 17fH, to tht! 21th JUI}~ 178';. For 
the firbt Slwcn years it W;1S to be at the rat ... • 
of eIght pound" the ton, for the secund at 
SIX pounds, and Inr the third at four j)OUIHl ... 
It ",us not ex:t~nded W ~utland,,,' which 
the clllnate {dlthotlgh hemp IS sometime ... 
Mused thC're to smaiJ (In.mtltleS, and of an 
inf~rJOr qualIty) lS not very ht for th.lt pro
duce. Such a bounty upon the ImportatIOn 
of Scotch tlax Into England" oulci have lwen 
too great a dls(.uurdgemcnt to the native 
produce of the southern part of the Umted 
KIngdom. , 

Th,· foUl th bounty of thIS kind was that 
granted hy the 5 Geo. Ill. c. 45. upon 
the importation of wood from Arne-rita. It 
was granted for Illile year.i. from the 1st 
January 1760, to the 1st January 1775 
Durmg the tirst three years 1t was to be for 
every hundred and t" conty good deals, at the 
rate of one pound; and for el'ery load con
tamlllg fifty cu1.nc feet of other squared 
tuub",r at the rate of twelve shillings. For 
the second three vears It waq, for deals, to 
be at the rate of 'fifteen shllhngs; and for 
other squared Umber at the rate of eight 
shllhng-s; and for the third three years tt 
was, for d~als, to be at the rate of ten 5IHI
hngs, and for other squared ttmber at the 
rate of five slulllDgs. 

1 he filth bOUllty of this kind "as that 
Il:rantcd by the 9 Geo. III. c. SB. upon 
the lmportatlOn of raw SIlk from the Bnthh 
pldlltdttons. It WdS granted for tl\enty·one 
years, from the 1st January 1770, to the 1st 
Januuly]791. For the fIrst se\'en yea.rs 1t 
"as to ~)C at the rate of t"enty.five pounds 
for eH'ry hundred pounds' value; for the 
seconll, at twenty pounds; and for the third, 
at httcen pounds. The management of the 
silk~wotltn, and the preparatIon of Silk, fe· 
'I"ITes so much hand labour, and Idbour IS 
so \('ry dear lU America, that even thiS great 
bOtlnt~, I have been mforrned, \\as not likely 
to produce any con.')lderable effect. 

1 he sixth bout:ty of thl,!; kmd "as that 
granted ·by lI,e 11 Geo. 111. c. 50. for the 
nuporlatU>D of p1IJe, bog::;hesd, and barrel 
stdVCS and heading froll.!. the Dlltu:h plant
atIOns. It v.ftS ~l"lt\tcd ~y moe )I.!ars, from 
1st January 177~. to the 1st January 17~1. 
f'ur the I1r~t three years it was for a ("ertal''' 
quantity of each to be at the rdte of SIX 
pounds; for the second three )- ears at four 
pounds; and for the third three ye .. s at two 
pounds. 

The seventh and last bountv of this kmd, 
was that grantc'<i by the 19 Geo. III. c. 37. 
upon the Importation of hemp from ire
land. It ''''.IS ~rimt~ In the same manner 
as that for the unportatJon of hemp and un
dressed flax from America, ror t\\ enty-one 
years, frum the 24th June 1779, to the 24th 
June 1800. ThIS term IS diVided, lIken lse

J 
mto three periods of sevto'n years E'acb; and 
10 each of those peflOQS the rate of tIle l.flSh 

. bounty is the same with that of tIle Amen-
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can. It does not, how"ver,like the American 
bounty, extend to the importatIOn of un
dressed 6a.. It would have been too great 
a du,courage-ment to the cultivation of tha' 
plaot in Great Britam. When this last 
bounty was granted, the British and Irish 
legislatures were not in much better humour 
wIth one another than the BrItISh and Ame
rican had been before. But this boon to 
Ireland, it is to be hoped, has been granted 
under more fortunate auspices than all those 
to America. 

Tbe same commodities upon wbich we 
tbus gave bounties, when imported from 
America, were subjected to con.iderable du
ties when imported from any other coulltry. 
The interest of our American colonies wss 
regarded as the same wIth that of the mother 
country. Tbeir wealtb was considered as 
our wealtb. Whatever mon .. y was sent out 
to them, it was said, came all back to us by 
the balance of trade, and we could never 
become a farthing the poorer, by any el<pense 
which we could layout upon them. They 
were our own in every respect, and it was 
an expense laid out upon the improvement 
of our own property, and for the profitable 
employment of our own people. It is un
necessary, I apprehend, at present to say any 
thing further, in order to "X pose the folly 
of a system which fatal experience has now 
sufficiently exposed. Had our American 
colonies really been a part of Great llritam, 
those bounltes might have been con.id~r€d 
as bounties upon production, and would atdl 
have been liable to aU the Objections to whIch 
such bounties are liable, but to no other. 

The exportation of t be materials of .nanu
facture is sometimes discouraged by absolute 
prohIbitions, and sometimes by high dultes. 

Our woollen manufacturers bave been 
more successful than any oth~r class of 
workmen, ill persuading the legislatttre that 
the prosp,,,.ty of the nation depended upon 
the success and extension of their particular 
business. They have not only obtained a 
monopoly against the consumers by an 
absolute prohIbition of importing woollen 
cloths from any foreIgn country, but they 
have likewise obtained ,mother monopoly 
agamst the sheep farmers and growers of 
wool, by a SImIlar prohibition of the ex
portation of ltve sheep and wooL The seve
rity of many of the laws which ha~e been 
enacted for the security of the revenu" i. 
very justly complained of, as imposing beavy 
penalties upon schon. WhICh, antecedent to 
'the statutes that declared tbem to be crimes, 
had always been understood to be innocent. 
But the cruellest of our reveuue laws, I will 
venture to affirm, are mild and gentle, in 
comparison of some of those which tbe ala
monr ,,( our merchants and manufacturers 
ha, extorted from the legislature, for the 
support of their own absurd and oppressive 
monopoiJes. Like the laws of Drdeo, these 
laws may be saId to he all written in blood. 

By the 8th of Ehzabeth, c. 8. the ex. 
por!er of sheep, lambs, or rams, was for tbe 

first o!l'en~e to forfeit all hI. gtlOd. {or CI(", 

to suffer a vear·s .mpnsonment, ant! then h' 
have hIS left hand cut off In a mllrket town 
upon a market day, to be there na.kd up; 
and for the second offeole to be 8dJtHf~t'd a 
felon, and to Bu/f"r death accordlllf(ly. To 
!" .. vent tbe breed of our sheep from belll~ 
propagated in foreign cuuutr1ll, se~m:t to 
have been the object of this la... By th" 
13th and 14th of Charles II. c. I~. the 
e.portation of wool was mad<! fdony, anJ 
the exporter 8ubjected to the 8dme penaltl"" 
and forfeItures as a felon. 

For the honour of the national hum.noty, 
it i. to be hoped that ne.ther oflh""e st"tut~. 
were eve. executed. The li .. t of them, how· 
ever, so Car as I know, has never bf!cn dlrt.'ctIy 
repeRled, Blld Ser)cant Ud~kiu •• e~f.I' to 
conSIder it &~ stzlllB forcea It may, howev(r, 
perhaps, be cODsiMred as virtually repedled 
by the 12th of Charles 11. c. 32. s. 3, 
WhICh, witbout expressly takong a" ay 'he 
penaltieslml'osed by former .tatulcs, 'mp'''.' 
a new penalty, viz. that of twenty 5h.U.n~< 
for every shl'ep exported, or attempted to be 
expon.,d, together with the forfeIture of 
the .beep and of the owner's share of the 
ship. Thesecond of them was .'pre.<Iy r.· 
pealed by the 7th and 8th of \\ 11I.,UI1 Ill. 
c. 28. s. 4., by whIch it i. declared that, 
.. Whereas the statute of the 13th and HIlt 
of King CharI". 11. made agallJsI the .,
portatJOD of wool, among other tlllng~ in 
the aaid act mentIonpd, doth enact the s.mH~ 
to be deemed fclony; by the seventyul" wh.ch 
penalty the prosecution of offend ..... bath nol 
been 80 eWectually put in executIon' Be It 
therefore enacted, by the authorIty foresa .. ', 
that so much of the Bald act .. h.ch relate. 
to the making the saId offence felony be 
repealed and made vou!." 

The penalties, however, which are ~ither 
imposed by thIS mIlder atatute. or "Iuch, 
though imposed by former stalute., are not 
repealed by this one, are 8tlll sullielently 
sever". Besides the forfeiture of the goods, 
the e"porter Incnrs the penalty of three 
shllbngs for every pound weight of .. 001 

either exported or attempted to be CI portce!, 
that is, about four or five times the value. 
Any merchant or other peTSon convicted of 
this offence is dIsabled from requiring any 
debt or account belongIng to hun from any 
factor or other person. Let h •• fortune be 
what it will, wbether Ite i, or b not ahle to 
pay those heavy penaltIes, the law means to 
ruin him completely. But 8S the moral. of 
tlte great body of the people are not yet 50 
corrupt as those of the contnven of thl5 
statute, I have Dot heard that auy advantal(o 
has ever been taken of tbll clause. If the 
person convicted of this offeDce is not able 
to par the penalties WlthlR three month. 
after Judgment, he is to be transported for 
seven years, and if he returns before tbe 
expiratIOn of that term, he i. lwble to the 
palDs of felony, .. ithout benefit or clergy. 
The own.,.. of the .hlp knowing tlus offence 
(onella all his interest In the ,hlp Bnd fur-
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IIltUTf' 1he ma~tf"r and manners kno\\lng 
thh olfLnce forfut all their goooll and l.h;t.t· 
t, l~ and sufflr three month~' lmpnsoomt>nt. 
By a SUhSf'{)lIl'nt Rtatute the roaster suffers 
SII month8' HnpnM>OnH.'nt. 

In order to prcHllt C.xportatlOn, the whole 
inland commt'rce of \\ooJ 1S laid under very 
hurdclUome nnd opprl'''SI\C reiitnctaon... It 
cannot he PO( kC'd 10 any bOI..harrt!l, cask, case, 
(hi :-.t, 01' any other pal'kRgl!, but only an pa<..kB 

• of Jt,llhcr or pack-doth, on which Joust be 
markl.don the outlild~ the words UYJOI or yaMa, 
in },uge )l~ttcn nut k~ than three Ulchll 
lon~, on pam (jf forfutlng the same and the 
V.u .. ka~e, ano three shillings for every pound 
",-"~ht, to bo paid by the owner or packer. 
It I...moot be l'JadeD on an? bONe or cart, or 
vlrncd by land wlthm hve mllt!'s oC the 
l-oa<.t, but ~tween lun rbIDg and sun ... 
8t.'trlllg, on pam of for[~lhng the same, the 
horst'S and carnages. The hundred next 
8.1y)1l11n~ to the M'a coast, out of or throug-b 
Y.hllh the wool 18 tarTlcd or el:ported, for.. 
ft:'lt~ t"cnty pound., if the _001 Ii under 
the, alue 01 ten pounds; and If of greater 
valu4., then treble that valuet togetht!f With 

tnule losts, to be ~ued for wlthlD the year; 
Ih(O (>xccutlUn to be ag • .unst any two of the 
whabwmts, whom the St-Sllon. must r~lm
llln .')e, by an aS8c~ment on the other inha
Lllt.lIltS, as in the Cas('s of robbery. And If 
any person compounds With the hundred 
for Jc~s than thl.!I penalty, he is to be Impri
Bonett for five Y(:>au, and any other per,:,on 
1113)' prosecute. Th('sc rcgutalJona take place 
through the whole king-dum. 

1111t 10 thp partlcllIM countics of Kent 
and Su,,-"cx tile re~tJ)C'tlOIiS are shll more 
trouLlt.'~ome. Every 0\\ Dcr uf "'001 "ithm 
kn mdt's of the Sl'8-Coast must give an 
a( ("ount in lVntln~. thrl~e days aftt:>r shear
Ing, to the next oUlct.'r of the customs, of 
thl' number of his dt'e('~s, and of tbe places 
"h,,'re tlll~y are Jodg'ed; and before he 
rcmo,,?$ ODY part of them he must gave the 
like no\lce of the number and ,\\t!'lght of the 
fiel.'CC5, and of the name and abode of the 
fl\·rson to whom they are sold, and of 
the place to \\hu .. h It is lI1tendt.'d they should 
be l~,.rrt\.'d. No person wllhtn fifteen miles 
of the SI..tt. In the said couDtU:S, can buy any 
"Otll, ht.·fore he ("nteTS iuto bond to th~ kIng, 
Ihat 110 p3J1 of the wool" hlch he shall 80 

buy shall be sold by him 10 auy olher per
soo "'Itlun fiftccn mdes of the Sea. If any 
wool 1'; found carrying towards the sea-side 
111 the said counues, unless it bas been 
ebtt'rl'd and secuTlty gn'E'n as aforesaid, It IS 
furrl,.'llPd, and the ollcnder also forfeits three 
.!>hLlhngs [or every pound weight.. It any 
pCrflun la,! an" 'Wool, not enteTl."<i as a1orc
SiuJ, withm fit'tecn nule-s of the sea, it must 
hl~ St'lzed and forft.'lted; and If, after such 
6Cllure, any person shaH claim the same, he 

I The W6tlCn<"e of the Opprf'lSHe regulatioN 
nolH('J In the e~x.t haa. we belJ{-ve. been much e .... 
allg.\.u\.ul But. bowever t.ha.t ala, be, \.beJ ire 

must glVt; Becunty t,) the Exchequer, that .r 
he Ii ca~t 'q,on tnaJ he shall pay tntJe 
COqts, bt~~Hle!J .hi dtber penaltlt'l. 

\\-hen ".Jch rlstrlclh .... " ... a~ Impo~td uI'oO 
the 1I1land trad«:, the ('o~ung tTold .... , we may 
believe, cannot be left very free.. EH~ry 
o"'-n'!r of wool who carneth or causetb to ~ 
C4rrJed any wool to any port or place on 
the sca-cQajt, In order to be from th(>nce 
transporred by sea to any other place or 
port on the coast, must first cause an entry 
thereof to be made at the port from whcnce 
It is intended to be conveyed, containing the 
weIght, marks, and numbt'r of the packagt=s 
before he bnngs the same Within five mllt..1 
of that port, 00 pam of forfeltmg the same; 
aDd ah.o the horses, carts, and other car
nages; and also of suffermg and forfeiting, 
as by the other laws In force agaln:;t the 
exportation of wool. 'fhlS law, however. 
(\ WIU. Ill. c 82.) 18 so very Indulgent as 
to declare, that" thiS shall not binder any 
person from carrYlllg hili wool home from 
the place of abeanng. though it be Within 
five miles ot the sea, provided. that in ten 
days after shearing, aod before he remove 
the wooJ, he do under tus band certlty to 
the nelt otllceJ of the customs the true 
number of fleeces, and where it is housed, 
and do not remove the same, WIthout ccrtl
f)lOg' to such officer, under hiS haod, hIS 
mtentJon so to do, three days befoTe." Bond 
must be given that the wool to be carned 
coast-ways IS 10 be landed at the particular 
port for which it is entered outwards; and 
If 8' Y part of it i. landed "Ithout Ihe pre
senc, of an officer, not onl1 the forf€lture 
of th~ "001 is Incurred as In other goods, 
but Ule usual additIonal penalty of tbree 
shillings for eyery pound weJgbt IS likeWise 
lOcurrt..--d...1 

Our w(Y)llen manufacturers, in order to 
justify thell' demand of such extraordinary 
restrictions lind reJ,.rulatJons, confidently as
serted. that Engli.ih wool was of a pecuhar 
quailt)", superIor to that of any other coun
try; that the wool of otb~r countnes could 
not, "Ithout some ml.l:ture of It, be WTllught 
up Into any tolerable manufacture j that hne 
cloth could not be made 1"1.tboot It ; that 
England, therefore, If the exportation of It 
could be totally prevented. could monopoliae 
to berself almost the whole woollen trade 
of Ihe "orld; Bnd thus, baving DO nvaJ .. 
could sell at "hat pflce she plA:ased, and in 
a sbort time acquire the most meredlble 
dcI!'""" of wealth b)' the most adnntageouB 
balance ~Jf trade. This doctrine, like most 
other doctnne.s whlcb are ('onfidently as.
serted by any evn."lerable number ot peopl ... 
was, and sull contlnues to be, most Imph
clUy beheved by a much gnoater number; 
by almost all those "ho arc either unac
quamt<.-d '''Ih the woollen trade. or "ho 
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have not made partIcular inquiries. It i., 
however, so perfectly f..Jse, thdt English 
wool is in any respect necessary for the 
making of line cloth, that it Is altogclh~r 
unht tor it. Fme cloth is msde altogelher 
of Spanis" wool. EnglJsh wool cannot be 
eveh so mixed wIth Spanish wool as to enter 
into the compOSItion without spoiling and 
degrRding, in some degree, the fabric of the 
cloth. 

It has been shown in the foregoing part 
of tlus work, that the effect of these regu
latIOns has been to depress the price of 
English woo). not only below what it natu
rally would be in the present times, but very 
mll~h below what it actually was in the time 
of Edward III. The price of Scots wool, 
when in consequence of the union It be
came subject to the same regu]ations, is said 
to bave fallen about one halt. It IS observed 
by Ibe very accurate and intellIgent author 
of the lIIemoirs of Wool,l the Reverend Mr. 
John Smith, that the price of the best 
Enghsh wool in England is generally below 
what wool ofa verytnferiorquahty commonly 
""lis for in the market of Amsterdam. To 
depress the price of this commodity below 
"hat may be called its natural and proper 
pnce, was the avowed purpose of thos~ re
gulatlOns; and there seems to be no doubt 
of their having prodnced the effect that was 
l'xpected from them. 

This reduction of price, it may perhaps 
be thought, by discouraging the growing of 
wool, must have reduced very muc\' the 
annual produce of that commodity, t~lUgh 
not below what it formerly was, yet ~elow 
what, ill the present state of t1l1nf.(s, it pro
bably would have been, had it, in' conse
quence of an open and free market, been 
allowed to rise to the natnral and proper 
price. 1 am, however, dIsposed to beheve, 
that the quantIty of the ahnual produce 
cannot have been much, though it may 
perhaps have been a httle, affcctPd by these 
regnlations. The growing of wool is not 
the chief purpose for whIch th" sheep farmer 
employs bis mduslry snd stock. He expects 
hIS profit, not so much from tbe pnce of 
the fleece, a. from that of the carcass; and 
the average or ordinary price of the latter 
l1)USt even, in many cases, make up to him 
whatever deficiency there may be in the 
1\\ erage or ordmary price of the former. It 
has been observed, ill tile foregoing part of 
this work, that" \Vhatever regulations tend 
to sink the price, eIther of \\001 or of raw 
hIdes, below what it naturally would be, 
)llUSt., in an improved and cultivated coun
t f , have some tendency to raise the price 
o butcher's meat. The pri,'" both 01 the 
pen! and small cattle w bieh are red on 
lWlproved and cultivated land, must be sum .. 
clent to pay the rent whIch the landlord, 

t ThiS elahorate and exreHent wor1l. thTOwa • 
great deal of hl'tht. not mel d) on the: history of the 
woollen manllfac. ture, but 00 Ulat of the doU)csllC 

and the profit which the Ii.rmer .. has F(!:t..;nn 

to expect from improved IlIId culll, .. tl'<l 
land. If it is not, thly .. ill soon cease to 
feed them. "hatever part of th .. pflce, 
therefore, IS not paId by the wool and the 
hIde, Must be paid by the "",cas.. The Ic.~ 
there i. paid lor the one, the more mllAt be 
paid for the oth,·,. In what mann". th" 
price is to be di.id,'d upon the dllfer''"t 

r.a,ts of the beast is indltJercnt 10 the laud
ord. and farmers, prOVIded it 10 all paid 

to them. In an improved and cultivated 
country, therefore, thelT Intereot ... !llndlord. 
and farmers cannot be much sffeeled by such 
regulatIons, though tb"ir interest, ... con-
9urners, m"y, by the rise in the prk., or 
prOVJSlons. t, According to this reasoninll, 
ther<,fore, this degradRlion in the prke of 
wool I. not hkely, in an i.mproved and 
cultivated eountry, to occasiun any dJminu ... 
tion in the snnual produce of that ,"OJl1-

modity' eXC<>I,t 80 far as, by rai .. ng the 
price of mutton. it may somewbat dltllini",,1\ 
the demand for, and consequently the pro· 
duction of, that particular specie. of bu'ch~r'. 
meat. Its eff~C't, however, even in thiS way, 
it 18 probable, i. not very conSIderable. 

But though its eff"t"t upon tbe quantity 
of tbe annual r.roduce may not have beell 
very consldersb e, it. etrect upon the quality, 
it lIlay perhaps bo thought, must ne~ ... aflly 
have been very great. The degradduon i 1\ 
the quahty of En~lish wool, If not below 
"'hat It was in foriller times, yet below what. 
it naturally would have been 10 the pre .. 'nt 
state of improvement and cultlvatlun, must 
have been, .t may perhaps be supposed, very 
nearly in proportion to tbe degradatIon 01' 
price. As the qnahty depends upon the 
br<'cd, upon the pasture, and upon the mil
nagement and cleanJine:t8 of the sheep, 
during th~ "hole progr .. " of the gro", th or 
the fleece, the otteutlon to these ('I rcum
stances, II may naturallyenoogh be Ima~lIl.d, 
can never be greater tban In proportion to 
the recompense whIch the prtce 01 the \!""ce 
is hkely to make Ii .. the labour Bnd expcn ... 
which that attention r~qUlre.. It hspl)eo., 
however, that the goodoe .. of Ih" lIeece 
depends, in a great m .. "sure, upon the beallh, 
growth, and bulk of the animal; the .ame 
attenlJon whi ... 'h 1.\1 necessary fur the improve
ment of the carcass, IS, 10 some respl'<"t~ 
sufficient for that of the tleece. 1\ut,,,,rh
standing the degradation of price, t;IIgiJ,h 
wool io said to have been imprond con";der
ably during tbe course even of the pr .... nt 
century. The improvement might p~'h.\PS 
have been greater tC the prtce ba<l ueen 
better; but the lowness of price, tllough It 
may have obstructed'Jet certamly It 11, .. 
not altogether prevent ,thaI improvement. 

The 'VIolence of these regulatIOns, there 
fore, seems to have affected Deither the quan-

policy o( the country. It.at first puhhst'lN 10 
1747, m 2 vola. 8vo, aod agalA 10 11:)1. in ~. oj.., 
410. 
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lily nor the 'Iual'h' of the ..tnnu..l) prodlHc 
01 \\oni so much as It might hLwe bt.·~·11 ~'(
Iwth .. d to do; (tho'lgh I lhauk It prulJ.J.lllc 
I hat It may have nfli. ('tt.'d the 1.\th.'1 a guod 
cI('.ll mort' than the fOrml'f j) and the mh.f('it 
,tl tht· grO\H~ri of wool. though It mUbt have 
til t'n hurt III sotne dq~rl'l" ~~cm~, upon the 
"holl.', (1"\ hu\c becn unu.'h less burt than 
could ''H'U h.tve bl'cn IUld~lOCd.l 

1lw:o.0 con~lCl('r.ltlon8. huwever, "in not 
JIHldy the ub .. olutc vrohlbllion of the cxport
utlun of wool. But tht.·y \",ll fully Ju ... tlfy 
the nnposltwn of a cousldcrable tux UpOll 
tbat £,Jvortauon 

10 hurt 111 any d~gr(>e thll int('rest of any 
one orrll r of ClllZl'ns, tor no other purpose 
but to promote thut of some other. IS evi
lh.·nIIv contr.lry to that justice and equahty 
of tfcntmcnt \\ hl('h the sovereign owes to all 
tht!' dlfl'cff..'ut orders of hiS: SUhJl'Cts Dut the 
prull1tullOll cl'flmnly hurts, III sume degree, 
tin' 1 nten'st ot th ... growers of wool, for no 
other purpo.e but tu promote that of the 
Inanuf'lcturl'rs.. 

E .. ery different order of Cltllens IS bound 
to (ontrlbute to the support of the lovclclgn 
ur commonwt·aHh. A tax of Bve, or l'vt!n of 
h.'n shllhngs upon the e~portullon ot' cVl~ry 
tod of wool, would 11rodm:c a very constder~ 
ubIl! revenue to the sov~rcIKn. It would hurt 
tho lutt'rcst of the grouels somewhat It'ss 
th:m the prohJJ.ntlOlJ, I>l'cause It wouJd not 
prolJ.lbly lowl'r the price of \\'001 qUite so 
much. It \lould olltu-cl 3 8ulIicHmt adlnl1'" 
t,lge to the nlnnut:1.cturer, bccd.usc, though he 
1l1l~ht not buy hiS \\001 altogether so ehl-'up 
liS under the plohJbltJOn, he would stllJ buy 
It, ttt least, five or wn shilling's chl'npt!r than 
any fOf('I~1\ m8nuJ:lcturcrcould buy It., besides 
8<lVlllg the frel~ht ann IO!)UItUlCe, \\ hleb the 
other would be obliged to 1MY. It IS scnrce 
po~slble to deVise a t.u wha'h could produce 
nltv consldcrabl~ reVt'nut.' to the sovert.'lf(", 
llnd at the Slune tnne ou:~:.ion 'W httle meon· 
\enWnle tu nil\, bod\'. 

The proliluition, 'notwlth<;tandmg oil the 
pen"hles \\-hllh ~u"rd it, docs Dot pn'vcnt 
the exportatIOn ot "001. It IS exported, It 
IS wldl known, JI) great (Ilmntlll~s. The 
,rre.lt d,ill'rclu.'e b ... 't" c\"n the price in thc 
tome and that m the forl·tg'1l markt..'t, prt"sents 
!J.uch a temptAtion to smu!!ftllll~, th.lt nll the 
rlguur of the law ('an not prcvt'nt it.. ThiS 
IJIt'gal exportation IS advanU\hre-ous to nobody 
lmt the slOlIg'ltler. A It.''~al e.xportatlon sub
Jt'('t to a tax, by atl'ortimg a rcve~ue tt! ~he 
sovl~rcIgn, and th("reby sm 109 the imposltlon 
(If smile other, pl~rhaps, more burdensome 
Rnd lllconv{'mcnt taxes, 11l1ght pro\e advan
t tr!cous to all the dlilcrcnt subjects of the 
slolte. 

1 For some obb('fl allOns on this subject, set p. 101. 
nute. 

J J h('se rC&trl("tlons no lon~('r Cll..lst runcr's 83rth 
and tvUal,.CO-IHl'o dlt) m",v be e~pMtcd Cn.>e of any 
,1ulv 

J n) Ulcbth (0("0 IV. ('>'11' Ut ,a duly otvnC'-h.llf 

'1 he ~ \ VOl flillOn III lullli ... l drth.lIl fuller's 
doly, "tlPlJ~'~ed 10 lIl" 11l'(.L .... ~ary tor prt'p.lrlllg 
and dlan"'Wi! tht~ K()olkn IU..(Hut.'l'<.turf.. .. ~. hilS 

been !!oubll'ctt d to fll lily the YUle Pl'IJ.llth.'S 
a~ the f.."lJOrI,lllOn of \\001. hVI..'D toh,ll('tl~ 
IHJll c1~l\, though ackntmlcdg"u to he ,1I11"'r
cut from fuller's cl.IY, ,'ct, on .ltlount ot thcu 
rC'KlI1oluIICe, and beCd1f~t:' luller':!!; clay illig-lit 
somctmlcS be ~}(portl't.l as tobat CO-pip\.' dot-. j 
has been Id.ld under the samt! prohllHllOiui 
and p~naltlcs.~ 

By the 13th and Hlh of Chari". II, 
c. 7. the exportatton, not. only of mw 
hldp~J but of t..lnned leather, except In tlu' 
shape of boots, shoes, or shppen, was pro. 
hlbltcd; and tbe law gave a monopoly to 
ollr bootmakers and shoemakers, not only 
agamllt our grazlers, but agamst our tanupts. 
liy subsequent stntult!s our tanners have ~ot 
them~elve.! t'xempled from t)llS monopuly. 
upon pclymg a bmd.ll tal of only one !)hilJlng 
on the bundred-weight of tann~d It'.llhl'r, 
.. H·lghmg one hundrt'd and t\\ clvc pounds. 
They h.lve obtained hke\\ be the dra .... bal:k of 
two-thuds of the eXCise dutH!S unposed upon 
thear commodlt .. ·, even when exported Yo Ith
out further mallutdl.ture. All m.mutclctures 
of leatht" may be e'ported duty-free; and 
the exporter IS besu.1cs entitled to the draw· 
hUl'k of the Yohole dUtil'S of cxcIse.3 Our 
g-razlers still continue subJf'cJt to the old mo
nopol". Grazu~rs scparo:lted from one anl)ther 
and dl"perSf:d through all the dlffcrent cor
ners of the country, cannot, WIthout great 
dlfficulty, C'ombmc together for the purpose 
1'lthl'r of unposmg monopolies upon th~lr 
fl'lJHW-{·JtJ2Cn~ or of cxcmptmg tlu~m'id\l's 
from such as may h.lve bl.cl1 Imposed upon 
tiwnl' by other pl·ople. M .. mufo.lcturers ot all 
kind~ collected together in Ilumerous botlles: 
in all great cltles, e.lstly can. E,en the horns 
of l'uulc arc prohibited to be exported;'" and 
the t\\O Hlslgmficant trades of' the horner 
and comb-maker enjoy, In this respect, a 
munopoly agamst the grru.iers. 

Re:.tralOts, either by prohlbtltons or by 
taxes upon tlle('xport:ltion of goods,", hlch are 
partuuly, but not comlldely manufacturcd, 
arc not pcculiolr to the manufacture oflcathttr, 
As tong as any thmg remain:. to be done, in 
order to fit any commodity for lin meulate 
usc and consumptIOn, our manuti-lcturt"rtl 
thmk that they thcmsch·es ought to ha't: tht: 
dolO~ of it, Woollen yarn and "oTsted nre 
prohIbIted to be exported under the same 
penultles as wooL' Even white clothes 8rc 
subject to a duty upon exportatIOn, and our 
d)ers have so far obtaaned a monopuly 
agamst our clothiers. Our clothiers wuuld 
probably have been 8bl~ to deft.:'nd thcms('h ('~ 
aga.lI1st it, but it happens that the greater 

per cent Ild fla/l}1 NR was chatgro on the export'l.u(Jn 
of all .ott. 01 mallutactures vi le.1ili, r, bUL " how 
I'cJleal~d 

• J hiS prohIbition no lon!:if'f e')..lst'l. 
!I ') lu~ r~tt1.('tlon }loiS l~ln'('J",lllC\i. The duly on 

the t.'\.portaunn 01 \\0 .Il,n ),arn aud tll'orl!-tt:t1 .. 1:J ... I:.o 
l'fJ1c.dt'tt 
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part of our principal c1othler~ are themselves 
likewise dyers. Watch-c:ases, clock-cuses, and 
dial-plates for clocks and watches. have beeo 
prohibited 10 be exported. Our clockmaker. 
and watchmakers are, it seems, unwtlbng 
tltat tbe price of tbis sort of workmanship 
should be raised lIfon them by the competi
tion of forcicrners. 

By some old statutes of Edward III., Henry 
VIU., and Edward VI., the export.llioo of 
all metals was prohibited. Lead aod tin 
were alone excepted; probably on aeeou nt 
of the great abundance of those metals; in 
the exportation of which, a considelable part 
of the trade of the kingdom in those days 
consisted. For the encouragement of the 
mining trade, the 5th of William and Mary, 
c. 17., exempted from this prohibition, 
iron, copper, and mundic metal made from 
Bfltish ore. 1 he exportation of all sorts of 
copper bar., foreign as well as British, was 
afterwards permitted by the 9th and 10th of 
WIlliam III. c. 26. The exportation of 
unmanufactured brass, of what is called gun
metal, bell-metal, and shriltr-metal, sttll con
tinues to be prohibited.2 Brass manufactures 
of all sorts may be exported duty-free. 

The ~xportation of the materials of ma
nufacture, where it is not altogether prohi
bited, is in many cases suhjected to conoi. 
d"rable duties. -

By the 8 Geo. I. c. 15., the exportation 
of all goods, the produce or manufacture of 
Great Brltam, upon which any dUlles bad 
been imposed by form"r statutes, was ren
dered duty-free. Tbe following g,?ods, 
however, were excepted: allum, lead, lead 
ore, tin, tanned leather, copperas, ,coals, 
wool cards, "hite woollen cloths, lapis cala
minaris, skins of all sorts, glue, co~ey haIr 
or wool, hares' wool, bair of-all sorts, borses, 
and litharge of lead. If you exc~pt horses, 
all tbese are either materials of manufacture, 
or incomplete manufactures (Which may be 
considered as materials for still further ma
nufacture), or instruments of trade. This 
statute leaves them subject to all tbe old 
dutIes which had ever been imposed upon 
them, the old subsidy and one per cent. 
outwards.s 

By the same statute a great number of 
foreIgn drugs for dyer .. ' use are exempted 
from all duties upon importation. Each of 
them, however, is afterwards subjected to a 
certain duty, not indeed a very heavy one, 
upon exportatton. Our dyers, it seems, 
while they thought it for their interest to 
encourage tbe importation -of those dru"", 
by an exemption from all duties, thoughtlt 
hkewise for their interest to throw some 

1 The prohtbitJon of the importation 01 clod
cases. Watch· cases, &c.., no longer e:x.lsts. 

:r. The prohlbltJ.OD has been repealed. 

.. The duties on these artJcles have bee-n since 
wholly repealed. See Tarltf m CommerCIal D.c
IJ0tIII111_ 

amalI dIscouragement upon their ... portati<ltl. 
The aVidity, however, willch sup;ge.t,>d tbls 
not .. l>le plec .. of mercanttle inKelOully, most 

frobably dlsappomted itself of Its object. 
t necessarIly taught the imporlen to be 

more careful than they migbt othcrwl." 
have been, that their Importation should 
not exceed what wao necessary for the lupply 
of th~ home malket. 'The hOlne market 
was at all tImes ltkely to be More scantily 
supplied; the commodities were at all 
time. hkely to be somewhat dearer there 
than they would have been had the ex
portation been rendered a8 free as the im
portation. 

By the abo .. e-mentioncd statute, gum 
senegal, or gum arabic, being "mong the 
enumerated dyemg drugs, might be Imporled 
duty-free. They were BubJected Indeed to 
a small poundage duty, amounting only to 
threepence in tbe hundred-weight upon their 
re-exportation. France enjoyed Ilt that 
time an exclusive trade to the country mo;' 
productive of those dr"gs, that which lies 
III the neighbourhood of the Senegal; and 
the British market could DOt easily be sup
plied by th.. immediate importation of 
them from tbe place of growth. lly the 
25 Geo. II., tberefore, gum senegal was 
allowed to be imported (contrary to the 
general dispositions lIf the act of n8vij(atio,,) 
from any .!'art of Europe. Aa the law, 
bowever, did not mean to encourage tlus 
species of trade, so contrary to the general 
principles of the mercanttle polteyof England, 
It imposed a duty of ten sbUhngs the hun-

, dred-weight upon sucb importallon, and no 
part of Uns duty was to be afterwards drawn 
back upon its ellportation. The successful 
war whIch began III 175$ gave Great Brltalll 
the Bame exelllSl ve trade to those countti •• 
which France had enjoyed before. Our 
manuf .. cturers, as 800n as the peace .. as 
made, endea,oured to avail them ... lveo of 
thIS advantage, and to establish a monopoly 
in their own favour, both against the growers 
and against the importe .. of this commodity. 
1Iy the 5th of Geo. Uf. therefore, Co 87., the 
exportatIOn of gum senegal from hi. ms
jesty's domimons in Africa was cont/oed to 
Great Britain, and was oUbJected to all the 
same restrictions, regulatIons, forfeitures, 
and penalties, SO that of the enumerated 
commodtUes of the British coloni.. in 
America and the West Indtes. Ita imr0rta
tion, indeed, was subjected'" a sma! duty 
of sixpence the hundred-weight, but its re
exportation was subjected to tbe enormous 
duty of one pound ten shillmgs !hebundled· 
weighL4 It was the intention or our manu-

t The dubes and prohIbitions rerened to undn 
thHe heads9 "nth many more of the tame descrip. 
tlon, have all been repealed. And II we e:r.ceptcvaJ., 
tbetr repeal may be regarded as adf'tmtageuv.. ~e 
beheve. however. thai .t would have bet'1I good 
polJC}' to have contmued we export dut, of b •• a Inn 
on coal, Of' rath&, to have mcreaaed It to 1 •. 6.1 .• 
tOD; and we have eiaewbere etated the ground. 
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fitclllrl'fb that the whole produce of those 
lOl1l1tn~~lJ IIhould be Imported Into Great 
l~n'fun; and 10 ord"T tll,lt they them8(.!lv~s 
fll1ght he enahlt·rt to buy It 8t thell own price, 
that no part (Jt It <shuuld be e>.port('d again, 
hut "t bll"h an (' xp~nsc as would SlIffiCIt!'ntly 
,1I .. u)ura~(. that t xportatlOtI Their aVldllY, 
hCHH'u'r, upuu tIll .. , 11.. well as upon many 
Ol)'l'f OC'C,l~lOn~ dl'xlppOmlCd itself of Jts 
vhJcct. '1 hit. cltonl1OU'i duty presented such 
a tLillptRtJOn to sInug-!!;lang, that great qUdO
tltlCS of this commodity were dandc~tJnt!Jy 
elported, probdbly to all the manufactunng 
("OlintrlC't of Lurupe, but partH .. utarly tv 
Hol1 lO(t, not ouly from Great l~rltam, but 
from Alrlca. llpon thIs account, by the 14th 
of Geo. Ill. c 10, this (Inty upon exportation 
WO'i rt.'duccd to five shllhngs the hundred
wt."I"ht. 

I;~ the book of rates, aecordmg to which 
the old suhsldy "all leHed, beaver skins were 
estimated at SIX shllhllgs and elght-ploee 
ft-PI('CC, and the different Subsidies and Im
posts, "' hl(.h bl'fore the year 1722 had been 
Lud upon their importatlOD, amounted to 
one-hfth part of the r8t~, 01' to Iuxteen-pence 
"pun caLh SklO; all of which, except half 
tn!.! old sul>~Hly, amounttng only to t\\O
renee, v.a..q drdwn balk upon exportatlOn. 
I hiS duty upon tile IInportd(lOn of so 1T11-
portant a m"llerlal of mdnufdcturc had been 
thought too hlf.{h, and, 111 the year 1'~2, the 
folte l\ali rcdllc~d to two shlllmgs and SIX

pl"tlce, which reduced the duty upon Impor· 
tatuHl to 81'pcncc, and of thiS only one half 
\\3i to be dra~n back upon exportation. The 
8<1fn~ !ucces'Iful flar put the country most 
productIve of beavt.'1' under the dOInlfilOD uf 
(;reat Dntam, and bea\er skms bemg among 
the l.'llumcrated commodities, their exporta
tion flom AmerIca was consequently coo
hrwd to the marJ...ct of Great BrItam. Our 
tnanuf~lcturcr8 1ioon bethought themselves of 
the advantage "hleh they might make of 
tillS Clrcumslance, and, In the yenr 1764, the 
duty upon the JmportatlOn ot' bea\er·skin 
\vas reduced to ono p~nny, but the duty upon 
(,J.portallUn "as raised to seven pence each 
8\..111, "Ithout any drawback of the duty upon 
._qlOrtntiOn. Dy the same Jaw a duty of 
t'1g-htc~n-pence the pound "as Imposed upon 
th~ t.). port-It Ion of beaver-wool or wombs,. 
without m<lkmg anyaltetatJOn in the duty 
upon the importatIOn of that commodity. 
\\ hll.h, "'hen Imported by Bnush and In 
British slurping, amounted at that tune to 
bet\\' ecn tuUI'pence and fivcpence the 
pll'ce 1 

<.-'oals may be considered bod" as a mat(>rlal 
of marmfllcture and as an instrument of 
trade. Heavy dutws, accordtngly, have been 
IInpo').cd upon thell eJ..portatlon, amountmg 
Ilt present (1783) to moe< than five wilings 

(Trf'atIFe on Tautlon, &c • 3rd ed • p, 2fWi, &-c.) on 
wht<-Iz we bAVe wIne to thIS concluliloD. NCl.ttothl!' 

~~j~dr alp;d~:r:n~o t~ ~~;:y 1~~U' J~t~C~ b: 

the ton, or to mOl"(? than fifteen shJllwgs tl]e 
cbuldron, NeYo ca!.t1e meMure; "\\ hlch IS III 
mo~t cases more than the origmal '\ alllP' of 
the commodlty at the coal pIt, or even at the 
ahlppmg port for exportatlOn.2 

The exportation, however, of the instru
ments of trade, prop<.-rly so called, is com
monly rcstramed, not oy high dutlc'i, Utlt 
by abwlute prohibition, Thu. by the 7th 
and 8th ot' Wilham III. c. 20 .• , 8. the ex
portatIOn of frames or engines for kmttlflg 
gloW"s or .tockmgs )8 prohIbited und(Jr the 
penalty, Dot only of the lorf~lture of such 
hames or engl nei so exported, or attempted 
to be exported, but of forty pounds, one half 
to the kll1g, the other to the person who 
shall inform or sue for the same. In the 
same monnt'r, by the 14th of Geo. III. c. 71. 
the exportahon to foreign parts, of any utl'n
slls made use of In the cotton, 11 ncn, woollen, 
and silk mnnufacturei, IS prohibited under 
the penalty, Dot only of the torft.Jtllre of such 
utenslls, but of two hundred pounds, to be 
paid by the person who shall offend 10 thIS 
manner, and likeWise oftYoo hundred pounds 
to be paId by the master of the ship ,,1,0 shall 
kno"lIl~Jy suffer such utensils to be load .. :d 
on board h,s ship.-

''''hen such heavy penalties were imposed 
upon the exportatIOn of the dl'ad mstruments 
of trade, It could not well be expected that 
the hvmg instrument, the artifIcer, should 
be allo"ed to go free. Accordm~ly, by the 
5th 'Jf Goo. I. c. 27. tbe person" h;; shall be 
COlJ.vlt.ted of entlclng any artIficer ot or in 
any of the manufacturts of Great Bnt.un, 
to go mto any foreIgn parts, 10 order to 
prac jse or teacb hls trade, IS Hable for the 
hrst offence to be fined In any sum not ex
ceedmg one hundred pounds, and to three 
months' ImprIsonment, and until the tine 
shall be paId; and for the second offence, to 
be fined in any ium at the discretion of the 
court,.and to Imprisonment fur twelvemonths, 
and untIl the fine shall be paid. B, the 23d 
of Geo. II. c. 13. thl' penalty is Increased 
lor tbe first offence to five hunured pounds 
for every artificer so enticed, and to twelve 
month3' irnpruonment, and until the tine 
shall be paId; and for the second ofl'eh.:e, to 
one thousand pound:.:, and to t\\oo yefl.!'s' 
hnpnsonment, and until the fine shall b" 
paul. 

By the fonner of those two statutes, upon 
proof that any person has been enticmg any 
artificer, or that any artificer has promIsed 
or contracted to go into foreIgn parts for 
the purposes aforesaid, such artJhcer may be 
obliged to give secunty at the discretion of 
the court, that he shall Dot go beyond the 
SeaA, and may be commItted to pmon untIl 
he gIve such secunty. 

charged With a duty on exportatIOn. Ba.,des YIeld .. 
illS a revenue, It .ould be m other respects advan
t.lgeous. 

" 'I, I See Note 4. on prevlOU8 page. 
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If allY artificer h .... gone beyond the oeM, 
Rnd is exercisIng or teucbmg his trade sn any 
fureltJ'1) country, upon \\armng b('ing glv~n 
to b~n hy any of his majesty s mlntst~rs or 
cuDSUJs o:lbroad, or by one or hi'J majesty's 
secretaries of state for the tilne bein~. if he 
does not, \\lthin 81][ months after such "3m
in" return IDto this realm, and from thence ... 
fo;th aUlde and mhahlt continually within 
the same, he is from thenceforth declared 
illl a.mble of taking any legacy d~vised to him 
Wit bill thiS kmgdom, or of bemg executor 
or admimstrator to any person, or of taking 
any lands ,"tbin this kingdom by descent, 
deyisl', or purchase. He likeWise farfelts to 
the kmg all his lands, goods, and chatt~, is 
declared an allen 10 every respect, and .s put 
out at the king's protection. 

It is unnecessary, I imagine, to observe 
hu,," t:.-untrarv such regulations are to the 
boasted liberty of the subject, of which "'e 
affect to be so very jealous; but which, in 
thiS case, is so plainly sacrificed to the futile 
interests of our merchants and manufac
turers.l 

Tbe laudable motive of all tbese regu
lations is to extend our own manufactures, 
not by their own improvement, but by the 
depression of tho~c of all our neighb~urst 
and by putt'"~ an end, as much as pOSSible, 
to the troublesome competltlon of sucb 
OdIOUS and disagree.able rivals.. Our master 
manufacturers thmk It reasonable that they 
themselves should have the monopoly of the 
ingenuity of all tbeir countrymen. Tbough 
by restraining, in some trades, the number 
of apprenttces which can be employed at 
one time, aud by imp",lRg the necessity of 
a long apprenticeship in all trades, they en
deavour, all of them, to confine thl' know
ledge of their respectJ\ e employments to ns 
small a number & possible; they are unWil
ling, however, that any part of thiS sman 
number should go abroad to instruct fo
reigners. 

Consumption is the sole end and purpose 
of all production; and the interest of the 
producer ought to be attended to only so 
far as it may be necessary for promotmg 
that of the consumer. Tbe maxim is so 
perfectly self-eVident, that it would be ab
surd to attempl to prove iL But in the 
mercantile system, the interest 01 the con-
8umer is almost constantly sacnficed to that 
of Ihe producer; and it seems to consider 
productlon, ana not consumption, as the 
ultimate end and Object of all industry and 
commerce .. 

In the rest millis upon the importation of 
.lI1 foreign commodities whieb can come into 
competlllon ,.ilh those of our own growth 
or manufacture, the interest of the borne 

'"' consumer is eVidently sacnliced 10 that of 

J..\;:J-" -
~)'" 1 The r<'6trlctloflS on the ~nUiratJoD 01 aruzans 

.ere repealed m l'l'lt. 

the producer. It .. alto/(~ther for Ihe ""ne
ht "f the l.1tler, that tbe former i. obllK' d hI 

pay th.lt enhancement of pm:e "hich dll' 
monopoly almost always ""ea'lOlIs. 

It i. altogeth ... fur tbe benefit of Ihe pro
ducer that bounut."s are grant~ upon fh~ 
exportation of tiQrne (If bi, productIOn\. The 
home C'onsumer is obllfl:cd. to pay, hrlt, the 
tal( which is necessary for paying the bOU1IIV, • 
and secondly, the slIll great". tall ,,11I~h 
necessarllvarlses from th ... enhancement or 
the price' of tbe commodity ill Ih" bome 
market. 

By the famoul treaty of eommerce "lIh 
PortugaJ. the consumer i. rreypntl>d by hi!{h 
duhes from purcha.ung of a nei7hbou'lIIg 
country a commodity ,.b,eh our own chmat .. 
does not produce, but is obhgl'd to purchase 
it of a d,st..nl couolry, though it i. acknow
ledged that the commodltv of the dlilunt 
country is of Ii worse quailty Ihan I hat of 
the Dear one. The home consumer is 
obliged to submit to thi. incomelliency, in 
order that the producer may Import ;nto the 
distant country some of his producllons up"" 
more advantageous terms than be ..... "Id 
otherwise ha.e been aIlo" ed to dn The 
consumer, too, is obliged to pay \\ hatcvl'r 
ent.ancelnent in the price of those .t.ory pr',. 
ductions this foreed exportatlOD may OCf.·~lOn 
in the borne market. 

But in the system of 13'" which has been 
establislled for Ihe manag~ment of ollr A mc· 
rlean and West IndIan f:olomes, the mterest 
of the home consumer has been sat'r'hced (I) 

that of the producer With a mo.e ... Irava
gant profusion than in all our other .. om
lnerclal re~ularion8. A great emplre haa 
been established for the 80le purpose of ral8· 
ing up a nalton of cUlitom("J'q, \\ bo ahuuJd be 
obliged to buy from the shop. of our (litfer
ent producers all the good. wltb .. blch Ihe,. 
could supply them. For the .. ~ke of that 
lillIe enhancement of price" hleh tI"s mo
nopolymlght aWord our produce ... the home 
consumers haye been burdened ""Ih the 
"bole expense of maintaining aDd dcfendJOA' 
tbat emplfe. For thiS purpose, and for thl> 
purpose only, jn tbe two last. \lars, more 
Iban two hundred million. haye been <1",nl, 
and a new debt of more than a hundred and 
Bel-'enty mHJIODs has been contractt'd 0\ l'r and. 
above all that had been expended fur the 
same purpose in (onner wars. The il1reu',.:t 
of th,. debt alone i. not only greal<'r tban 
the whole extraordinary prohl wbi"b it e,er 
could be pretended was made by the mono
poly of lhe I:olony trade, bul than the .. h»le 
value of that trade, or than the whole ,alue 
of the goods, wbich at an ".erage have b.,en 
aonually uponed to tbe eoloni" .. 

It cannol be 'I'ery difficult to det .. rmi ne 
who lI:lye been the conlrlvers of thIS .. hole 
mercantile system; not the consumers, we 
Inay behe'Yf'" "hose tnt.eTt"st has been ('n
tITdy negl .... ted; bul the produccn, .. hose 
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lulLrl.;>l.t h..t"t bl'lH "'Q l.Hliully d.ttem\c,l to; 
.tlld .unUII;! lhh 1,IHer ,1.t'l:;, uur mc..'rchants 
anu rn.iuul.t(. tur .. rl'i hal (;' ol'en by ftJr the prlll
IIp.1I nrdlltecl~ In the tncrc.mhlc rcgula
thllb, \\hllh h .... c b,,'('n t.-,k~n nohl'e of III this 
t. hupter, tlie IIltl'r(' ... t of our tnlll.nutac.'tufcrs 
hils bl'cn 1ll0~t }ll·c.uhurly attended to i and 
tli{' mlt'rl 'lt~ not so milch of the l'ulloiumers 
at that of !!oOUlC oth~r sets of p"'ocJucers, has 
bctm sat'rlheed to It.1 

CHAP. IX. 

Of lite A,qM(,1l1trlral SJI\leffUlt or of t1lOse Sus· 
tema 0/ P()bt,,~al EU)JWflAlI u'/uch repreSt"t 
Ihe l',odu{'e of Land (IS elfhcr tAe sole or 
tIle 1)1 l."('ipal Sv"n:e oj the llet'entte and 
JYealll. oJ ever!! (olmtr!/. 

TilE agricultural systems of political ('co
lIomy will not reqUi t c so long an explanation 
n~ tlMt Yo Iw.:h ) h.ne thought it necessary to 
tU.',!"tow upon the mercant,Jc or comnlt.~rcull 
sysh.'m. 

That system which ft'prcl!<"nts the produce 
of lunci as the sole source of the revenue and 
, .. 'eallh of every country has, so far as I 
know, never been adopted by any natIOn, 
And 11 at l'rc~ent eXl:,ts only 10 the specula ... 
twn'i of a few mcn of grent learmng and 
ingl..·nu,ty 111 f'ranl'f:. It "ould not, $urely, 
be worth wlull' to cxamlOe at great length 
the errors of a system Whll'h llt!\lCr has done, 
RrHl probubly nc·vcr will tIo, any harm in any 
pUT't of the world. I sh.~ul cndea"'our to 
t'l(plam, however, as distinctly as J can, 
the great outlll1CS of thIS very mgemous 
sy~t('m. 

1\f. (A)lbert, the f.unous mtnl:,tC'r of Lewis .x, V., was 8 mnn of probity, of great In .. 
dustry and kno"ll·tige of detJII1; of great 
CXpCrll'llCe and acuteness in the eXl:Ulllnahon 

1 Before proceedmg fl\rther~ we may observe, 
generally, that not one of the prohlbtbons rererred 
to by Suuth her" and else\\ here any longer eXl8th • 
;md n nst number of the duties that eXisted. 10 hll 
time have biten repealed. In thl$ respect, indeat, 
,ve are mclmoo to tlunk that we baTe Son" too far, 
und that we hJ\,'e reduct'd and repealed vanoua 
,lutIC" that 61lOUld Dot have been mteTrrrcd wIth. 
PrcvlUulf,ly to the u:dmIOl~tratlOn of SIr Robert 
l'ecl. our ('uflumS tarIff (,olUpn~cd above 1,000 Items, 
m3ny of whilh were lOsh:-rutkmt. and almOlt un ... 
produch,e of reve-nue. '} he abohtlOn ()f the dutlf'S. 
on th('~e !trtll It'::o. And of thuse on the materlalB of 
m3.nuflu'ture, wllh the repeal of prOhlbJtions 811d 
the ,,-"uctl('n of the dullt.'.8 on ,undry artu .. lcs of 

of pubhc 3("collnts; and of dulInll':', III ~hurt. 
every \\<ay hUld for mtroduLlllg lOt'thoct and 
;.(000 ordl'r )fito tlw collection dod exp~nd~ 
Iture of the puhllc revenue. That tnllll'i.ter 
had unfurtunately embral'ed all the }JreJu 
dllCS of the mcrcanule s}stern, III Hi nature 
and essence a sYJ;tcm of rlstr<llnt and H'gll 
latlOn, and such as could scarce f • .IIl to be 
agreeable to a JabvrlOu~ and pIoddwg man 
of bUSIness, who had bCl'1l alclistom~d to 
r{"gul.at~ the dltrl'r(mt dep'lI tmcnts oi puhhc 
othces, and to estdbhsh th\! nt.·ce:,sary chcd, .. s 
and controls for contuung each to lts ploplr 
sphere. The mdustry and commerce of a 
great country, he endeavoured to reguJ.lte 
IIpon the same model as the departments of 
a public-eruCt! i Bnd instead of allOWing 
every man to pursue hIS own interest hiS 
OWl) way. upon the hberal pldn of equality, 
hberty, and Ju~ttce, he bestowed upon Cer
tam branches of Industry extraordllUlry PTI
Yileges, '" hlle he l.ud others under as extra
ordmary restraints. He "as not only 
disposed, like other European ministers, to 
encourage morc the mdustry ot the towns 
than that of the country; but, In order to 
support the Industry of the towns" he ,,",us 
wl1hng even t", depress and kct'p down .thdt 
of UlC country. In order to render provl
slOns cheap to the rnhdbrtants of the towny, 
and thereby to encourage manufadures and 
torl.'lgn commerce) he prolllbtted alto~elhcr 
the t""portatlon ot" corn, and thus c:'lr..cludt'd 
the tnhablt..mts of the country from e\ cry 
foreign market, for by far the most Import..mt 
pa'l of the produce of theu mdu.try. '1 hIS 
pff.lllbitlOn, Jomcd to the restrdillts lInposl..d 
by 'the anCU!flt proVincIal 18\\S of Fro.llKe 
upon, the tr.1Osportatlon of corn from one 
province to anothert and to the arbitrary and 
degrsdlJlg taxes which are leVied upon the 
culuvators In almost all the pro\'tnces, dlS
coura~ed and kept do,", n the agriculture of 
that countl y Vt>fy much below the st.ate to 
WhlCh It would naturally have nsen In 80 

very fl.'rhle a sod, and so v~ry happy a eh
mate. This stat~ of discouragement and 
deprcsslOn was felt more or less III e .. cry 
d.tferent part of the country, and maoy d.f· 
ferent inqutrlcs were set on foot concermng 
the causes of It. One of those causes ap ... 
peared to be the pref~rence given by the 

first-rate importance, were among Ule pranclp.il 
boons conferred OD tbe coulltry by that great nu01_ 

Iter. Latterly, however. we have C8.l'rled the polu y 
Which he maugurated to what appears to be a dan
gHOUS ex.treme. At the temnnabon of Su Roblfrt 
Peers admmbfrabon, our tantl' comprised above 4:00 
nrbclea, whereas It now (l~63) compnse9 only about 
4r'J, whereof [lot more thm from 10 to 12 are of any 
Impor\.anCf>. And these all, or mostly aU, afte<.t the 
net.c.urles or luxunca of tbe poor. those or the nch 
bemg almost wholly exempted. from the burden of 
t!lXaUOIi \Ve have clsc",here stated the ground!> 
on which we tlunk that thlS syst£'m 18 pregnant with 
the h1003t tnJUTIIlUb r("~ulu. Treatlsc on l'nauoo,. 
&c •• 3rd cd •• pp 2l~-2Jl, 
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in..titutiuns of Mr. Colbert to the industry 
of the towns ab"v,. that of the country. 

If tbe rod be bent too much one way, says 
the proverb, in order to make it straigbt you 
mu.t bend it as much the other. The 
I'·le"oh phIlosophers, who bave "roposcd the 
.y.tem wbich represents agriculture as the 
wle source of tbe revenue and wealth of 
every country, seem to have atlopted this 
Jlrov~rhial maxim; and as in the plan of 1\1r. 
Colbert the Ind ustry of the towns was cer
tamly overvalued in comparIson witb that of 
lhe country, so in their system it seems to be 
as certainly undervalued. I 

The different orders of people who have 
ever been supposed to contribute in any re
spect towards the annual produce of lhe land 
and labour of the coulltry, they divide into 
three classes. The first is the class of the 
proprietors of land. The second is the class 
of the cultivators, of furmers and country 
labourers, whom they honour with the pecu
liar appellation of the productive class. The 
third is tbe class of artificers, manufacturers, 
aud merchants, whom tbey endeavour to 
degrade by tbe humiliating appel!ntion of 

\ tbe barren or unproductive class. 
The class of proprietors contributes to the 

annual produce by the expense wbich tbey 
may occasionally layout upon the im!\""Ove
ment of the land, upon tbe buildings, drains, 
inclosures, and otber ameliorations, wt,ich 
tbey may either make or maintain upon it, 
and by m~ans of which the cultivators tare 
enabled, with the same capital, to r~ a 
greater produce, and consequeutly to pay a 
greater rent. This advanced rent may be 
considered as the interest or profit c!ue to the 
proprietor, upon the expense or capital which 
he thus employs in the improvement of his 
bnd. Such expet''ICS are in this system 
called ground expenses {.tJtpen.e. fonciere.). 

The cultivators or farmers contribute to 
tbe annual produce by wbat are in this sys

hem called the original and annual expenses 
(dcp.nse. primitives et .upen... a,.nllelk.) 
whicb they layout upon the culivation of 
tbe land. The original e"penses consist in 
the instruments of busbandry, in the stock 
of cattle, in tbe seed, and in tbe maintenance 
of the farmer'. tamlly, servants, and cattle. 
during at least a greater part of the first year 
of his occupancy, or till he can receive some 
return from tbe land. Tbe annual expenses 
consist in the seed, in tbe w"ar and tear of the 
instruments of husbandry, and in tbe annual 
maintenance of tbe farmer's servants and cat
tle, aod of his tamily too, so far as any part of 
tbem can be conSIdered as servants employed 
in cultivation. Tbat part of tbe produce 
of tbe !nnd which remaius to him after pay
ing tbe rent, ought to be suffici'nlt first to 

• For some account o(the rUe of thi; 5) stem, Jtnd 
It I dJlttD8ll18blnl features. lee lotroducto". Dl .... 
t011jJJ{>, pp. UlU'I.-J.hU • . 

repl""" to him within a .... ' ..... nat.le time, al 
lea..t during the t<-rm of hi. occupancy, th .. 
",hole of II .. original ""pen..,., together WIth 

tbe ordmary profits of stock; and, ,",cumlly, 
to replace to him annually the wbole of Ilia 
annual npcnses, together lIkeWIse .. ith the 
ordUUlry profits of stock. Those til''' SOr ... 

of e"pense.are two capitals WlllCh the farmer 
employs in cultivation; and unl .... they nre 
regularly restored to him, together wllh a 
reasonable profit, be "UDllot carryon I,i. 
employment upon a level with otller employ
ments; but from a regard to hi. own Int",..!, 
must desert it as loon as pos>ibl... and Sl'" k 
some other. That part ofLbe prod .. ce of tI,,, 
land whicb i. tbna necessary for enablmg the 
funner to continue bis business ought to be 
considered as a fund sacred to cultivation, 
whicb if tbe landlord violates, he necessaflly 
reduce. tbe produce of hi. own land, and in 
a few years not only disable. the farmer from 
payiag this racked rent, but from payIng the 
reasonable rent whicb he might otl,erw;'" 
bave got for his land. The rent whIch pro
perly belong. to the landlord i. no more 
than the neat produee wbich remains afWr 
paying, iii the complet ... t mann c', all the 
necessary expenses which must be pr •• iou,ly 
laid out, in order to rui.e tbe grO'lS or the 
wbole produce. It is becaus., tbe ldbour of 
the cultivators, over and above paying earn
pletely all those uecessary npensco, affords 
a neat produce of this kind, that this cia ... of 
people are in this .ystem peculiarly d .. tin
guisbed by the honourable appelJlltlOn of the 
productive class. Tbeir original and annual 
expenses are for tbe Bame reason called, in 
this system, productive np .. nseJIt becau.e. 
over aud above replacing tbeir o .... u value, 
tbey occasion the annual reproduction of 
this neat produce. 

The ground expenses, aa tbey are called, 
or what tbe landlord lays out upon the im
provemeut of his land, a .... in this .Y"tero 
too, honoured ",ith the appellation of pro
ductive expenses. Till tbe whole of those 
expenses, together with the ordinary profits 
of stock, have been completely r<'paul to 
him by the advanced rent which he gl"ls 
from his land, that advanced rent ought to 
be regarded as sacred and inviolAble. botb 
by the cburch and by the king,; ought to be 
subject neither to titbe nor to wation. 
If it is otberwise, by discouraging the im
provement of !nnd, tb ... "bore:' dl..'ICOurages 
tbe future increase of Ilep own tltbes, and 
tbe king the future increase of b.. ow n 
taxes. A. in a well ordered state of thmg"', 
tberefo .... those ground expenses, over 8Ild 
above reproducing in the compl~1e6t manUel" 
their owu value, occ8lilon hkewi.se after a 
certain time a reprodu~-tion of a neat pro
duce, tbey are in tb .. S) stem considered .. 
producthc npeuses. 

The ground .. xpeu>cs of tl.., !nndlord, how. 
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eVer. to!~eth('r with the orl;pnal and tIle 
amnuat ~xp('n~(>s of the fltrmer, arc the only 
tl1r('l~ bOrt<.; of expl'nG(~'" wlud} III till" sy(;tl'm 
arl" (omu<icrt:'d 4'; productl\'~' All other (x .. 

Pl'll'Ci'!, nnd nil otil(.r orclcr~ of peoplc, even 
thm.c ... ho 1tl the common apprchcn .. lons of 
nwn urc rl'g-ordl,d as tilt! most productive, arc 
In this acCOUlit of thlOg~ rcprc"entcd as alto
gt'thcr l)Urn.n and unproductIve. 

Artlficl r9 flnd mauutdcturcr~, in particular, 
wl]Oi{." indll .. try, JO the (.'ommon npprchcn
Mons of men, lIlCreaSl''i so much the \alue of 
the rUlt~ prc"lut..c of lantl, nrc III tlu'i 8) stem 
rt. pn·"l'nt...'d a.~ B cla .. 11 of people nltogtthcr 
harren and unproductl\c. TIJl·tr labour, it 
I .. !:>.uti replace'l onlv the ~tock whu.'h employs 
thl'm, tOg'cthl"r ~Ith iL'1 ordinary profit... 
TiI"t stOl k eonsh.ts lU the matcrmls, touIs, 
Ilrld wage .. , advanced to them by thetr em
pIo) l.'r; and is the fund destmed for their 
clIIpIoyml'nt and mllint(m.ll1cc. Its profits 
nn' the fund dl:~tlJll·d for the m.lintcnnn(.c of 
their cmploYl·r. Their cmplo)cr, as be ad .. 
vances to them the stock of materials, tool~ 
alld wag-cSt n('c,--~ary for their employment, 
'-0 IIIL' dd\'ancl's to Inm"iclf what is neccso;ary 
fi.)r )IIS own mamtetllLnce; and tlus maintcn
nnl'C' he g'l.'nl'ral1y proportion3 to the prot'it 
\\flall,1I he CXPl-ctq tn make by the pnce of 
th",'lr work. Unlc~H its price rl'pO)S to him 
tlw mallltC'nance wuich he nd"ancco; to him
St·tf, n\ well as the matcrial'l, toolll, and wa~l'~ 
willch he advonci..'s to his workmen, It evi .. 
d,·ntly docs not repny to him the "hole 
ellH'n"~ "')uch he Jays out upon it. The 
prolilq of manuf.lCtufln:t stock, therefore, are 
not, like tho rent of Jand, a neat produce 
Whll'h rcmolins after completely rcpay'n~ the 
'" hole c"pen .. e "hich mu~t be laid out In 

order to oht.1In them. 1110 stotk of the 
f.lrmcr yic1ds hlln 0 profit, as well 8S that of 
the tnlU\ti..'r munufai.turcr; and it :yidds a 
r('nt likewlSe to another pl'rson, wl;lt.h that 
ot the master manufi.ctufcr does not. The 
('''pcnsc, therelort." l.ud out 1Il employing and 
mamtaming artificers and muuufdcturefS 
do,,'s no more than continue, if one may suy 
50, the exi~tcncc of its own val ue. and dOt~S 
flot produce any neW valuca It IS therefore 
nltogdhcr a barren and unproductive ex ... 
Pl'fl"iC. 'rhe expense, on the contrary, laid 
vut In emplo) lIlg farmers and country lao
bnurt.·rs, o ... er and above continuing the eXl",t
cnce of Its own value, produces a new value, 
_ the rent of tho landlord. It i. therefore .. 
produchve (>xpense. 

l\Icrcantlle stock is equally barren and 
unproductlve "'ltb manufactuTIng stock. It 
onl v contlllul'S the existence of its own value, 
"ltilout pNducmg Bny new \nluc, Its pro
fits nre only the rt'payment of th~ maUlt~n-
311Ce wlilch its employer ud\ances to himself 
durmg the hme that he employs it, or 
\lU he receives the returns of it. The), ON 

only the repJyment of a part of the .lpens 
wlllcb mu .. t be bui out lfI employmg It. 

The lahour of artific~rs and manufacturers 
n(>H r adds any dung to tlic value of the 
whole annual amount of the rude produce 
of the Idnd. It add. mtleed p:reatly to the 
valuo of ... ome partlcul.u parts oi It. nut the 
consumptIOn winch 10 tlll~ mean time It OCC1. .. 

,ion!!. of other part.;;, IS plel.lqcly cfJual to the 
value winch It adds to tho!)c parh; sc that 
the value of the whule amount 15 not, fit any 
one moment of time, In the lca'tt aUl!ml ntcd 
by it. The person who works the lat.e of a 
pair of fine ruffles, for example, will some .. 
tITnl'S rBl~e thc\alucof perhaps a pennyworth 
of flu to tlurty pounds oterhnl{. But thoul{h 
at first Sight he appears therehy to multiply 
the value of a part of the rude produce about 
seven thousand and two hundred tlml.'i, hc 
in llahtyadds notlllng to the \attIc ot tlic 
"hole annual amount of the rude produce 
The working of that lace co'tts lum pl'rhap~ 
two years' l .. bour. The tlllrty pounds wInch 
he gets for it when It is fimshl·d, is no mor£' 
than the repayment of the subSistence wlud1 
he advances to himself durlI1~ the two }larS 
tint he is employed about It. The 'nlue 
which, hy ('...,cry doly'S, month's, or )ear·q. 
labour. he adds to the flax, ducs no more 
th'n "t:'place the vdlue of hiS own con~ump·" 
tion durlllg that day, month, or )C.lf. At 
no ~oment of tim<.>, therefore, docs he add 
any'thmg to the value of the whole anllual 
amonnt of the rude produce of the lauu, the 
portion of that produce which he is conti .. 
nu.llly lOn.uming, being always equal to the 
,alue willch he is contmually procluclIlg. 
The extreme poverty of the I!:rcater part of 
th~ pt?rsons employed in tins expcn .. ive 
though tnflmg manufacturl', may sathfy 1I~ 
thut the prIce of their work does not 111 or .. 
dmary cases e)'cccd the value of thur sub
sl,tence. It is otherWIse With the work of 
f.~rmers and country labourers. The n'nt of 
the landlord 18 a ,alue which, in OrdH"W.TY 
CIDoCS, It IS continually produ(lIIg', O\t..r and 
above ft'ptI.ClOg, in the mo!:oot cOlll}Jl .. tt! man
ner, tbe whole consumption, the whol!! e\.
pense laid out upon the employment and 
maintenance both of tho W'or~en and of 
thelf employer. • 

Artificers, manufacturers, and merchant~, 
can augment the revenue and wraIth of their 
society by parMmony onlv; or, as it IS ('''{_ 

pressed in tIns systt:m, by prn'atJOn, that i" 
by depriVllll{ themselves of a part of ti,. fund. 
destmcd for their own subsl~tence. They 
annually reproduce nothing but tho.e fund ... 
Unless, thert.·fore, th ... ,y annually save some 
part of them. unless they annually deprhe 
themselves of the enjoyment of "'me part of 
tI,em. the re'\enue and wealth of the .. $OClCty 
can never be in the <mallest degree aug
mented by means of theIr lIldustry. Farme .... 
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and country labour..,.Sy on the conttary. may 
enjoy eompletely the whole fund. dc'Stincd 
for thcir own 6ubsistenee, and yet augment 
at the •• me time tbe revenue and wealth of 
th.ir ,oc1ety. Over and above wbat i. des
tined for their own subsistence, th~tr industry 
am .... alJ y affords a neat produce, of which 
the augmentatton necessarily augments the 
reVenue and wealth of their society. Nations, 
therefore, whIch, like France or England, 
consist in a great measure of proprietors and 
cultivators, can be enrich"d by industry and 
enjoyment. Nations, on the contrary, which, 
I1ke Holland and Hamburgb, arc composed 
chtefly of merchants, artificers, and manu. 
facturers, can grow ricb only through parsi. 
mony and privation. As the interest of nation. 
so differently circumstanced is very different, 
so is likewise the common character of the 
people. In those of the former kind, libe
rality, frankness, bnd good fellowship, natu-' 
rally make a part of their cornman character; 
in the latter, narrowness, meanness, and a 
selfish disposition, averse to all social pleasure 
and enjoyment. 

The unproductive class, that oCmerchants, 
artificers, and manufdcturers, is maintained 
and employed altogether at the expense of 
tbe two other c1a.ses, of that of propri..ton, 
and of that of cultivators. They fUlT.isli it 
hoth with the materials of its work and with 
the fund of its subsistence, with the cor!\and 
("..ttle which it consumes wbile it is employed 
about tlmt work. The proprietors and cuI. 
tivators fina\1y pay both the wages of .. II the 
workmen of the unproductive class, and the 
profits of all their employer.. Those work
men and their employers are properly tbe 
servants of the proprietors and cultivator •. 
They are only servants who work without 
doors, as menial servants work witbin. Doth 
the Olle and the otber, however, are equally 
maintained at the expen~e of the same mas
t~rs. Tbe labour of both is equaIly unpro
ductive. It adds nothing to the value of 
the sum total of the rude produce of the 
land. Inst~ad of increasing the value of 
that sum toto1l, it is a charge and expense 
which mu.t be paid out of it. 

The unproductIve class, however, j" not 
ollly useful, but greatly u.eful to tbe otber 
two classes. By means of the industry of 
merchants, artificers, and manufacturers, the 
proprietors and cultivators can purchase both 
tltp foreign goods and the manufactured pro
duce of their own country which they have 
occasion for, with the produce of a much 
.maJl~r quantity of their own labour than 
what they would be ohliged to employ if 
they were to attempt, in an awkward and 
umJdlfui manner, either to import the one, 
or to make the other for their own use. By 
means of the unprorluetive cla. ... , the cultiva
tors are delivered from ma"y car"" which 
would otherwise distract their attention (rom 

• 

tile cultivation of land. Th. superiority of 
vroduee, which, In conscqUl.·1lf'C of thli un ... 
dn·ld(..~ atte>ntlon, the)' are enabJed to ral<;C', 

i. fully sufficient to pay the whole expense 
which tbe maintenance and employment of 
the unproducthe cJau costs either the pro. 
prietors or them.elveG. The indu,try 0' 
merchants, artincrrs, nnd manufddurcr,. 
though in jts own nature altogcthl'f unpro ... 
ductlve, yet contrihutes in thls uwnncr m .. 
directly to increase the produce of tbe land. 
It increases the productive powe .. of 1"0' 
du..tive labour, by leaving it at liberty tl) 
confine itself to its proper employment
the cultivation ofl .. nd; and the plough I:'x" 
fre(luently tbe .. ""icr and the better loy means 
of the labour of the man who ... Lu.in"". i. 
most remote from the plough. 

It Can never be tbe inte,,'st of tho pro· 
prietors and cultivators to r~"trallJ or to 
discourage in any re<peet the in<lu.try of 
merchants, artificers, and mallufacture ... 
The greater tbe liberty which II". unpro
ductive clas. enjoy., the greater will IK'the 
competition in all tbe dill"rent trad"s wine" 
compose it, and the cbeaper will the oth,·, 
two classes be supplied, both witb foretgn 
good. and with the manufactured produce 
of their own country. 

1 t call never be tbe intere.t of the unpr ... 
ductive clas. to oppress the other two cldS'K'" 
I t is tbe surpl us prod uce of the 1.lt1d, or what 
remains afterdedu..tillg themainten'mce, 6"t 
of the cullivato .. , and alterward. of the pro. 
prieto .. , that maintains and employ. the un. 
productive class. The e:reater thi. ourplus, 
tbe greater must likewi..., he the maintenance 
and employment of tllat cia.... 111e estab. 
lishment of perfect justice. of perfect hl",rty, 
and of perfect equality, is the ve-q 81m pIe 
secret which most effectually secure' the 
highest degree of prosperity to all the three 
clas.es. 

The merchants, arti4icer9, and manuf.w
tur""s of those mercantile states which, I1ke 
Ho\1and and Hamburgh, consi.t chiefly 01 
this unproductIve clas.., are in the same 
manner maintained 8nd employed aIt"l(cthcr 
at the expense of the propnetoTi and eul. 
tivators of L'lnd. TIle only difference .... 
that those proprietors and cultivators are, 
the greater part of them, placed at a mO'>! 
inconvcnient distance from the merchant.., 
artificers, and manutdcturers whom they 
supply with the maten.ds of tbeir work 
and the fund of their suh.i,tence, - are the 
inhabitants of other countries, aud the .ub
jects of other govl.'I'nment.!. 

Sueh mercantile states, however, are not 
only useful, but greatly useful to the inha
bitants oftbose other countri"". The)' fill up, 
in some measure, a very important ,"oid, and 
supply the place of the merchanu, artJiic"". 
and manufdcturer.., whom the inhabitant.. of 
those countries ought to filld at I.om,'. but 
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,,1t01I\, rUlll1 .,,111(' rlt'fL'd III tlll'lf poiu.y, they 
«1o lh" fino aWlulllt-'. 

I t (an Ill"l'r be tll(.' Inh rc"t of tllO;';C 1.111(11..·j 
nntlOll"i, It' J 1fI,~y <..,111 them so, to dISloura~.!c 
or (lI .. rrL' ...... tile IIlcltL .. try of stich mClcanltic 
,t~\h ... , hy im\lll~Ulg 11l~h dutlcs upon tht!lf 

il.ul!!t or upon tllp l'ommo(ilu ... ", which they 
furlH"h. Sw'h dllth~ hy rentlcrmg tllO~c 
lOIllUWtiHI\""j Jean'r, t.·ouhl sef'ot'" oilly to swk 
tlle rt.'.lt 'nlll~ of the surplus prot.lm.e of then 
0\\ II land, with whid), or, whut COUles to tlw 
"lIl11l' thing', with the prJc .. ') of which, tho~c 
('I)TIlTllOdltlC8 arc pllfLhawll Such dutl(.''i 
umhl ~crv(." only to dl~l'ourd~e the jncn..·u~e 
of that surplus prouucc, and consequently 
the lI11prOVCJlu'lit and cultivat\oll of their 
0\\ n 1.mtI. The roo .. t l:'m~ctu.\l expedient, 
011 till' contrary, tor T,Li ... mg the value of thnt 
.. urpHI'i produce~ tOTt'"l1courng'lllg Its iIlUC'd~C', 
"wi (onsl.'(JuE'1ltlv the improvetnent nnd clll~ 
tl\utlon of tllf.'IT mnl lund, would he to lI1Jow 
tIll.' 11l0l'tt pl.·rflet fncdorn to the tralic of all 
.,111..1. Oll!rcantJlc nutlOns. 

1 hh lll'1 h",,?t tt ~t..,uom of trade would cv~n 
h~' th~ mo ... t t'A'l'ctu.ll ('xpcdicllt fUI supplying 
tlicllllluJuetnne wllhnll the attihct'lS, manu~ 
fit hlrl>rs, and tn('rch.lUts whom they wRnted 
at hOTlIl', nncl for tilllllg up, 111 the plOpcrest 
,Iud tnoo;t 8(hnntagcous mannl!r, that very 
IIllptli LlI1t vuid ~ hllh they fdt there. 

fhe COlllll1Ual iutf('nsc of tile surl,llus pro~ 
dmc of their lund would, in due time, create 
n I!rt.'nh'r c.lluta) than" hnt couILl be employed 
\\ Jth thlJ orchl1U1Y rate of ll10nt In the im
"w\~m\!"nt and cu\twa\ion of land; alu\ the 
... ttqdus purt of 1t woult! nntur.llly turn itself 
tt) th~ employment uf 81htk'ClS And manu .. 
f,tt..tllrel~ at home. Dut tho~ artIficer" and 
III.Ulufdl'turerl, fhuling at home both the 
l1luh;'llal<; of thl'ir work und thc fund of th('Jr 
'lUh"'l .. tt'U(,l'. Illlv:ht il1lIl1l.·cUdtely, even 'WIth 

11ltlch Ie ...... art nnd s1..iU, be able to W01 k as 
(hl'IlP as the hkl' urhhcers and rnanufilcturers 
of .,lId, mercantile stull's, "ho had both to 
brmA: trum ft gu.-at dl ... t.lIH .. c EH'n though, 
11 0111 want of art and sk111, they Jlught not 
f<>I "Uille time be uble to work us cilpnp, ,. pt, 
Ii Ilflmg- 8 murlet at home, they nught be 
"[lit,.· to ~l·ll their work tlll're &.0; cheap as th.!t 
oil' tlit" nrhtil'ers and mnnuf.lctul(.>f'l, of sut..h 
1Ih.'UJ.U1tlll! ~tatc~ II Juch could not 1)(-' brought 
to tll.lt 1n.\I ket but nom so great 8 dl .. tance; 
ul\,l .l't th\.'lf nrt anli sk\n lmpro,,'et.i, they 
\\ nu hi SOt)11 be ahle to sdl it chl1nper. The 
al tdllC.'fl\ and manufac..turcrs of such mer .. 
t' lilt d~ "tates, therefore, would imml'cliatcly 
oc fl\, 111..:0 in tho mar\..et of those 'and~tl 
1).ltH)l1"', and soon after under-old and Ju'Otled 
out Ht It altogether. The cltr,lpncss of the 
IIUHltltill'hlfl'''; of those landed nuuons, in 
COlll-ocqlll'lIce of tIle gruuual Ilnprovt.~ml'llts of 
HI t anti s"l.lll, '\l ould 111 due tllnc e"tend theu 
",lc be)ond the borne marb.'t, and carry 
them to InLU)Y fureign markl'tc;, fTom which 
'he)' would in thc '.UllC lUllnner gradually 

Ju"tll! out m.lny 01 thL m Hl\.lf.l('t\lH'S of S·l.,.I\ 

Illl'J":lntllL! ndtIOIl't~ 
Tlw. cuntJllual IIH.feJ.C;C, hoth of thp ruti(' 

and manuf.a.ctured produce of tho~c I.mdui 
o.1tlOns, \\ ould 10 .Iue time crt'ate a g'Tldtt r 
lolpital than couh.', with the ordmary -r.\tt!' oi 
profit, be employed t.'Jthl'r JIl a~TlllJltllrc (lJ 

1Il m.mujul tures Tht' "Ul plu~ ot thiS CdIJlt,ll 
would naturdlly tUl n It .. clf to fUr(-'lgn tnuit... 
nud he employeu HI ['xpurtlllg to fOll'l~Jl 
count) les suth parts of the rude allt111ld.llU~ 
£lcturcu produce or It... own COUll try n~ 

exceeded the dcmdno ot the home l\\~uk('t 
J II the e.xportatid·l1 of the produce of thelf 
own country the muC'hant.1ii of a landed 
natIOn would hale un advantage of the same
~md over tliMC of mcaantllt! nations", lllll) 
its 8Ihticcrlii amI In.nnuf.lcturclS Il.ld 0\('1 

the arttt1ccr'i nIH) manufacturers of ,,)Hch 
nations; thc 8fhnntagc of fincitng at Iwnw 
tlMt car::to, and tho~c stor(C; and prv\'i~lfJl\"'" 
whi('h the otlu..'rs were obliged to ~L'ck fur .lIt 

a dbtdn('(' 'Vlth lnfl'flOr art anel "llll III 
flU' i.gatnm, th~rt.{orc. th\.·y wou\fl be abh.~ to 
sell that carg-o .IS cheap 111 forCIg'l1 mal}..t.'t.:; 
8S the mcrch<mts ot such tn('f( anttl~ natlOn~ ; 
and with equal art and slill tli'7 would Lo 
able to 'icll It cheaper. They would ~OOI1, 
then'fore, rhal those mercantiJ~· n.ltlono; 111 

tbit; ill anch of forcign tI alk', and m dill' tllllC 
"ould jU'itlc thCln out of it altogethu. 

A('cor(hng to this Ilbertl.l and gcnerou'i 
sy~lI. .. m, thucfore, the most ndv3nt.J.gCQu" 
mcthud in wInch a Idndl'd nation cnn ral"C 

up artthcl'rs, manuf.,cturcl s, and ml'rcllants 
of Its own, IS to grant the Illost perfect flcc" 
dum of trade to the arhficerq, mnnuf.lctufcrs. 
and merchants of aU other nntlOnq It 
thereby r"llses the vdlue of the surplus Pl().o
dUl'C of ih own land of 'llluch the contmu<,l 
increase ,:!rudually establishes a fund, "" luC'h 
in due tune neccssanly rai~ up aU the 
nrt lfiee", Inanufht..'turers dnd merchants whom 
it has o('cn~ion for. 

'V}'en a landed nation, on the contrary, 
opprt..·~~I..' .. , eith\!"r hy high dutles or by pro ... 
lubtt1otlc;, the trelde of forclg-n nation~, it 
lWCl'SSfillly hurtt; its own intcrest III two 
ddlcrcilt ways: fir"-t, by Tau,ing the price 
of aU forl'lgn g:ood ... , 8mi of all sorts of 
m::muf..lf:tur~." It nl'ct'c;satlly smks the real 
value of t)Ie ~urplus produu! of ltq own l.mtl, 
"'lth WIIlCh, or, 1\ hat comes to the same 
thins;t. with the pnce of wInch It pllrrhn ... es 
those foreign goods 80<1 mnnufdcture". 
St:'condJy, by gl'lOg a sort of mOJlopoly of 
thE' home markt..t to Its own merch.mts. 
arhficl'ro;;, alld manufadurcrs, it raises the 
rate of nu'rcanttll' and manuf<lcturmg profit 
in prU\)OrtlOu to th~t of agTlcultural proilt, 
and consequently t"ithcr Wall"S from ag-Il
culture a pdrt of the capital which- Iwd 
bdon' hel'n ~mploy('d in it, or Inndcrs (rom 
going to it a r:ll t of what wouhl otberwiliie 
ha\'e gone to it. TblS poliCY, thercthN, 
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discourages agriculture In two different 
ways: first, by ..inking th" real value of it.. 
produce, and thereby lowcring the rate of 
its profits; and, secondly, by raising the 
rate of profit in all other employments. 
Agriculture is rendered less advantageous, 
and trade and manufactures more advan. 
tageous than they otherwise would be; and 
c."ry man is tempted by his own interest 
to turn, as much as he cau, both hi. capital 
and h" industry from th .. former to> the latter 
employments. . 

Thougb by this oppressive policy a landed 
nation should be able to raise up artificers, 
manufacturers, and merchants of its own, 
somewhat sooner than it could do by the 
freedom of tratle-a matter, however, which 
is not a little doubtful i yet it would raise 
them up, if one may say so, prematurely, 
and before it was l,erfcctly ripe for them. 
By raising up too hastily one species of 
industry, it would depress another more 
valuable species of industry. By raising up 
too hastily a species of industry which only 
replaces the stock whicb employ. it, together 
WIth the ordinary profit, it would depress a 
species of industry which, over and ahove 
replacing th.lt stock WIth its profit, affords 
likewise a neat produce, a free rent to the 
landlord. It would depress productive 
labour, by encouraging too hastily that 
labour which is altogether barren alld un. 
productive. 

In what manner, according to this sys
tern, the sum total of the annual protluce of 
the laud is dIstributed among the three 
classes above mentioned, and in what man
ner the labour of the unproductive class 
does no more than replace the value of its 
own consumption, without increasing in any 
respect the value of that sum total, is repre
sented by Mr. Q.uesnay, the very ingenious 
and profound author of this system, in some 
arithmetical formularies. I The first of these 
formularies, which, by way of eminence, he 
peculi.lrly distinguishes by the n'lme of the 
Economical Table, represents the manner in 
which he supposes this dish ibution takes 
place, in a state of the most perfect liberty, 
and therefore of the highest prosperity. in a 
state where the annual produce i. such as to 
alford the greatest possible neat produce, and 
where each class enjoys its proper share of the 
wbole annual produce. Some subsequent 
(ol"l11ularies repre.ent tbe manner in whicb he 
supposes this distribution i. made in difter. 
ent states of restraint and regulation; in 
which either the class of proprietprs or the 
barren and unproductive class i. more fu.. 
'foured than the class of cultivators, and in 
which either the one or the other encroaches 
more or less upon the share which ought 
ploperly to belong to this productive class. 

l The reader will find a 'Prettv full account of the 
Ib .. of tllts angeIU.lus and ~x.ceHen' person iu tb6 

Eve'"}' sucb encroachment, every vlulation of 
that natural dlstrlhutlOn "'ich tlw 111(>51 

perie'Ct hbcrty would establi.h, mll't, arcurd. 
ing to this system, nece~ ... ari1y dt'gr,ulc more 
or less, from one year to al1othl'r, the value 
and sum total of tho annual produce, and 
must necessarily o<c .. ,;on a gradu .. l dealen 
sion in the real wealth and revenue of the 
society; a declen.ion, of ... biLh the progress 
must be quick.·r or slower, according to tl.c 
degree of this encroacbment, accordlllg a. 
tbat natural distribution, which the moot 
perfect liberty would cst:>bli.h, i. IJlor~ or 
less violated. Those 8uhsNJucnt furmulari.'8 
represent the dlff~rcnt degrees of c!todCn~IOllf 
which, lIOOording to this .ysteln, cOlfc'pond 
to the different degrees in whIch this natu ral 
distribution of things is violated. _ 

Some speculative pbysic18ns ""ern to hav .. I 

imagined that the health of the human body 
could be pre.erved only hy a certain prCCl'le 
regimen of diet and exercise, of" bich ever), 
the smalle.t, violahon nece .. 'anly occ .... o11e<1 
some degree of disease or dl-ordef propor. 
tioned to the degree of the violdtlon. E.· 
perience, however, would Beem to sbow, that 
the human body frequently preserves, to ,,11 
appearance at least, tbe m05t perfect st .. te of 
health under a vast variety of difTerent regi. 
mens; even under some ""hich are generally 
believed to be very tdr from h<.ing l,er£"ctly 
wholesome. But the hc~ltbful state of the 
human body, it would seem, contains In it. 
self some unknown prinCIple of presc'I"Vation, 
capable either of preventing or of correcting, 
in many respects, the bad effects C' cn of a 
very faulty regimen. 1\1r. Qursnay, who 
was himself a physician, and a very sp("Cula
tive physician, seellLO to have cntertamed a 
notion of the same kind concernmg the pa
litical body, and to have imagined that it 
would thrhe and prosper only under a cer. 
tain precise regimen, the exact '(·!rimeR or 
perfect liberty and perfect justiCe. lIe sc.m, 
not to have considered, that in the pohtlcal 
body the natural effort which every man i. 
continually making to bettcr his 0" n condi. 
tion is a principle of preservation capable of 
preventing and correcting, in many rc"'pcet.., 
the bad elf.'Cts or a pohtic31 economy, in 
some degree both partial and oppre"ive. 
Such a political economy, though it no 
doubt retards more or lc,,, is not alway. ca
pable ofstopping altogethCl' the natural pro· 
gressofanatJon towards wealth and pro<pcrl1r, 
nod stillle .. of making it go b",kwards. H 
a nation could not prm;pcr WIthout the 
enjoyment of perfect hberty and p.rfc-ct 
justice, there is not in the world a nallOn 
which oo"ld ever have prospered. I n the 
politieal body, however, the wisdom of nature 
has fortunately made ample pro.isi"n for 
remedying many of the bad eff.'Cts of the 

new et.buon ~f the EacgclDpzd!tI Crit&A7IIU, art. 
QVEBN4Y. 
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(;)11y:uv) 1l1JU .llte or mall; III the ~me rnall- e'lmmodlfY which can replace the v3!ue c( 
Or T M It In ... ulJlle 10 the nntural hod\, fi)r their wag .. • .. and mamtcnance. The labour, 
relll. dj Illg thv~c of hLs ~loth and IIlt ... ;nper- on tIl(> cOlltrnry, of artlficC'rs, manufacturers, 
all( P. and merchants, naturallv does til. and realIse 

TJH.~ capl! d error of this sy ... tcm 1, howev"r, lb.clf in som~ such vcnd;ble commodjty It 
'-.( eOI" to Ill' III Jt'l rl'prc .. entmg' th~ class of is upon this account that, in the chapter tn 
. rtlilu'r'l" manuf.J.C'tuTcrs, and m('f('hants, as whl(h I treat of productne and unproduc. 
n to!dlh.'r 11llrrCf) and unproductive. The hq· labour, I have cla..<;sed artificers, manu .. 
fuill!" III~ oh"crvatlOnq may serve to sLow f..'lCtUrt.T<t, and merchantSy among the pro-
t/H.' Ilnpn)pridy uf thfo( rcpre<;.ent."ltiun. ductlVC labourers, and menial servautsarnong 

Fir 'Sf, TIll" da..c,'i, It 15 8('k.nowlt·d~ed, re.. the barren or unproductlve. S 
llruduc('s nnnllully the v.slue of Its own ThIrdly, It seems, upon c'very supposttion, 
.1Il1lual con ... umptltJu, and continues at lcast improper to say, ttJat the labour of artdl("crs, 
tile cu<;tc04..~ of the stork or capital which manufacturen, and merchants, docs not in-
III W::.UIl..'l ,md cmplo)'i It But, upon thlS crease the r .... al revenue of the SOCIcty 
,tt'count dlvne, thl! dl.lwmination of banen Though we should suppose, for example, as 
or 1I11productive ,,'hould s('{"m to be very im- it seems to be supposed in this system, th.tt 
p"'p"rly opphtd tu it W. should not call the value of the daily, monthly, and yearly 
a man mge barren or unnroductIve, though it concoumptlon of thIS class was exactly equal 
prudl1c~d only 8 "'OIl and a daughter, to re- to that of its daily, monthly, and yearly pr~ 
pLlce the fath"'r and motiler, and though it duction; yet it 'Would not from thence fol ... 
dal Ilnt lIlcreas(! the 'Iumhl~ of the human low that its labour added nothing to the real 
"!ll\.I .... 'i, Lut only continued- -it-. a. 1t was revenue, to the real value of the annual 
I .. lun', l'.u'mers and country lab~~""in. prodpce of the land and labour of the souety, 
dl'ui, u\er and ahove the stock which maH~ An artIficer, for example, who, in the tlTst 
tun" aud employs them, reproduce annually six months after barve!'!.!, executes ten pounds· 
a I1tdt produce, n free rent to the landlord. worth of work, though he should, in tl:a 
o\~ a nlllrflage which affords three chudren same time, consume ten pounds' worth of 
I~ (crt:lIl1l) morC' productnc than one which corn and other neces....~ries, yet reaUy adds 
.1(rorJ~ oulv two, so the labour of farmers the ,alu(" of ten pounds to the annual pro-
felHl C<)tJlltJ y ItlhulIrcrs IS certainly more pro. duce of the land and labour of the societyo 
dUdh e than that of merchants, artificers, \\~hIle be has been consummg a half-year1y 
,\1\11 mallUfdChlrcrs . .z The supeTlor produce revenue of ten pounds' ",·orth of corn and 
·)f the one rlas,-~ however, does not render other nl.~essaries, he has produced an equal 
the OtbCl b.lI ren or unproductne. value of work, capable of purchasing, eIther 

St condll/, It seems, upon tIllS account, al- to hims..:-lC or to some other person, an equal 
h'~ltht..'r Improper to consuicr artIficers, rna.. half-yearly revenue. The value, therefore, 
lIut.iduH.'~.and mcrchnnts, in the same lig!.!t of what has been consumed and produc~d 
II, Ilk'Ill,,1 scr\ants. The l~\bour of memal during these SlX mouths, IS equaJ, 110t to tcn, 
~I.'I\ ,loto:; tlOl'~ not contmue the exicott:'nce of but to twenty pound$. It IS pOSSIble, 1tI ... 

ttl(' fund which mrunwins and employs them. f dl."ed, that no more than ten pounus' worth of 
Thl'lr maintenance and employment 1<; alto.. tlus Talue may eVer bave eXisted at anyone 
gl'thcr at the expense of theIr masters, aud moment of time. Hut if the ten pounds' 
the work wllkh they perform is not of a worth of corn aud other nf'Cessaries, which 
n.lture to rep·a)' that ("ren~e.. That work. t were consumed by the artIficer, bad been 
l'on'l ... t.s 111 Sl'r\ lL't.'S l\ Inch pcnsh generally in consumed by a soldler, or by a menIal SCI"

the hory m~taDt of thl'lr pc-rformanct", and I vanty the value of that part of the annua1 
do.s nut fix or realise itself in any vendible l produce which existed at tI.e end of the six 

I rhls ~rror '('("rna to l1:1vc originated m the Tiew I feTtIlity of the r:ofl, OT of our b('in~ obh(ZM to !'{"sort 
t.ak, II II,' tJuun t, IUHl the £('onoml~ts, of tbe Dature to mlerlor 13.h18 to obtwn sUJ!T'Les 01 Jood lor an iu_ 

~:I~~~~T~I}~::n~~ ~~, ~!ll:lt:fa~~~~~;"a~dt~~:t~~~;nb~~s~~ ~h:as:~!t°r~~h~~h :t1::h U:;~e~~;Sr!eJ:r~~n~~I~1 
1\1 u.c theIr ldV.t,lls Yo nh W<l~l> .md profits ~ -\\ hi (('.as vated - IncN'asmg &.8 tbey arc takpn lUto culnvatJon 
,'"! mdu'tf) ot <i.g'fl('uitUrll>t8 \Iddt"l..i th ... m the mme anddlmlmshmg at. HlPY are throl\n out ot ('ultnatlOn' 
\\ " .... "8 ,Uld I,roti ~ " .... t lUiHl e of an add.H1onal surplus Dr Smtth "as not 8WQr<> cf thIS rnnC'lple', and 
." 1,I/,fUlI *1, pUld to the landlord" as rent lbu. thprelore bls refutatlon of the' svstt.'m of the: FCflou-
( 'Ilnd,m("~ nfll t'oin'll. to thu Lcono.u sts (0 prove nnsts is faT from sat1sfaclOl): See Imroouc/v,y 
t ,,1 t ili'I' 1'1) that agr,('uitlJfE" was the- only rt.ally J)ru01iTse. p. xW. 1 and the supplemt.ntal note On 
J,r .. dw U\t' Ulll)lo\ \I,pnt, tliJ.t IS, the only line that Rent 

~:·tl;~~~~J~ ~~~~:~~f~III~~~:;C)~~:!,:,~~L,~~~'~ i;~: I or~nL~~ves~~~(',~~~'::1..fito,,~~:.w the falIae} of thiS 
fl .. ..- \',ll.H pt'un that theu \\holt" tbeory 18 bUIlt 3 'Jhe dlstmcUon nt.lcb Dr Srnnh b1.S atterrpt(?«) 
H Itt tho \ bf'( n aCo..J.ua.IIlh..J '\\Hh the clrcumsta.mvs to make bt'otwt'f'n tbe l.lbouT of mental tenants Rod 
"iii Ii gilt.' n~t' to, and "hlch ah·o lImit and dct('r. artIficers, IS In every rpspe<"" as Imaglr.lrv M tLa\.. 
IJPI ", tiu.·,m ... .mnt of rUlt tht'\ "fluid not haTe Ilmwu '" hId, th., l.conomlsts 8tt(mptro to nli\.kt> behH.'('n 
su h lUlldul>luH~ '1 hpv \l.ould then halO se('Q tb..l.t tbe labour of agTl<:ultuflsts and that ot artificer. 
1t IH n 1 Oll.\! Wt th{' tinc~t lauds n.r~ umi(,T ullage. no .and m~rchants. bee reference in tne pre "lOU, 
f.nt 1)1" ,,.nwt 'Y!d 18 obt-ullut from the gruund. bote, and l'rrncrplc.$ if Pol",,:Jl .J~ctJn()mll. 21 eu. 
tll....l 'fl'1..t Y. hi trutiJ t' Cl.)Dwqupu«of tile decreruUlB p.6.:6. 
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month.. would have been ten pounds less 
than it actually is in consequence of the 
labour of the artificer. I Though the value 
of what the artificer produces, therefore, 
lIhould not at anyone moment of time b<: 
supposed greater than the value he con· 
sumes, y~t at every moment of time the ac
tually existing value of goods in the market 
is, in consequence of what he produces, 
greater than it otherwise would be. 

When the patrons of this system assert, 
that the consumption of artifice ... rnanufuc. 
ture ... and merchants ;, equal to the value 
of what they produce, they probably mean 
no more than that their rovenue, or the fund 
destined for their consumption, is equal to it. 

, But if they bad expressed themselves more 
accurately, and only asserted that the reve
nue of this class was equal to the value of 
what they produced, it might readily have 
occurred to the reader, that what would 
naturally he saved out of this revenue must 
neces.arily increase more or less the real 
wealth of the SOClety. In order, thero!fore, 
to make out somethmg like an argument, it 
was necessary that they should express them. 
selves as they have done; and this argu. 
ment, even supposing things actually were 
as it seems to presume them to he, turns out 
to be a very inconclusive one. 

Fourthly, Farmers and country bbourers 
I can no more augment, without parsimony, 

the real revenue, the aooual produce of the 
l.md and labour of their society, than artifi-, 
eers, rnanu&cture... and merchants. The 
annual produce of the land and labour of any 
eociety can be augmented only in two way. : 
either, first, by some improvement in the 
productive powers of the useful labour ac
tually maintained within it; or, secondly, 
hy some increase in the quantity of that 
labour. 

The improvement in tbe productive powers 
of useful labour, depend., first, upon the 
improvement in the ability of the workman; . 
and secondly, upon that of the machinery J' 
with which he works. But the labour of 
artificers and manufacturers, as it is capahle 
of heing more aubdivided, and the labour of 
each workman reduced to a greater simpli
city of operation tban that of farmers and 
country laboure ... so it is likewise capa!lle 
of both these sorts of improvement in a 
much higher degree. 2 In this l'espeet, 
therefore, the class of cultivators cao have 
liD sort of advantage over that of artificers 
Dnd manufacturers. I 

The increase in the quantity of useful 
Jabour actually employed within any society, I 
must depend altogether upon the increase of' 
the capital which employs it; and the in-I 
crease oC that capital, again, must be exactl r: 

But the servict"S rendered by tbe a.oJdiel' or menial 
8et'VBOt, would enable other. to produce a propor~ 

"1',,1 to the amount of th" saVing. frorn tl ... 
re"cnuc, either of the particula.r I/Cl"'WIlK who 
nlana~e and dtrcd the emp!oym('nt of th.d 
capital, or of some other person. who 11'",1 
it to them. If menhants, arllficer.., alld 
manufacturers are, as th18 system 8e\~m!l to 
suppose, naturally more illcl<ncel to p8 ...... 
mony and saving than propri"to ... and ,ulti
vatots, they are, so far, more 1,Iwly to aliI{' 

ment the quantity of useful labour .mpl,,~ ell 
within their society, aud con'!C'Jucntly 10 
increase its real revenue, the annu..1l produce 
of it. land and l .. oour. 

Ftflhly, and lastly, Though the revellu. 0' 
the inhabitants of e,ery country W"" 8.,!' 
posed to consist altogether, "" th., sy.t 111 

""elUB to suppose, in the q:.tantity of s"b"ot. 
ence which their indu,try could procure te> 
tbem; yet, even uruo this suppositIon. II>' 
revenue of a trarl~ng and mdnufacturill ~ 
conntry must, ot"~r trunt" being "'J,,01, al
way. be much. greater than that of olle 
witbout tr3.UIJ" or manufa.:tur... Dr meal .. 
of Atad'il' and manufuctur~'S, a greater 1]".111-
',ty of sub.isteoc" can be annually imported 

into a particular country than what it. own 
lanel ... in the actual state of tllL'lr Culll •• lloll. 
could allorcL The inhabitants of a town. 
though th"y fr<'qucntly posse .. no land. 0' 
tbeir own, yet draw to them.dve-, by the,r 
industry, slIch a quantity of the rude pro
duce of the laod. of other people .... >lIppl.". 
them, not only with the matmal. of the.r 
work, but with the fund of their sU"'lStence 
'Vhat a town always ill with regard tJ th .. 
country in its neighbourhood, one indep"~<!_ 
ent state 0, country may frc'Iuentl, he .nth 
regard to other independ ... t .tatc", or coun· 
tries, It is thus that Holland draws a great 
part of its 8uh:;;"u,nce from other countnes ; 
live cattle from 1I0lstein and Jutlancl, and 
com Crom almost all the dIfferent C<Junlric'" 
of Europe. A "",all quanttty of manu'fa:
tured produce purchases a gr'lllt qmntity 0' 
rude produce. A trading aod manuf.1Ltur
ing country, ther~fore, naturally puroh"",<, 
with a small part of its manufactured pro
duce, a great part of the rude produce of 
other countries; while, 00 tit" contrary, .. 
country without trade and roanufdCtures L~ 
generally obliged to purchase, at the up""'" 
of a great part of it. rude produce. a ."y 
small part of the manu£",tured pro(!uc~ of 
other countries. The one exports what Col" 

subsist and accommodate but a very few, ",..I 
imports the subsistence and accomJno<I~t",a 
of a great number. The other expo ....... th .. 
accommodation and suh,i,tenee of a great 
number, and imports that of .. 'tcry It. ... 
only. The illha\Htants of the ooe muot al. 
ways enjoy a much gr~ter quant'ty o~ sub
sistence than what their own laad .. 10 th. 

tlonany greater amount of p,Of1ucc~ See prece-UUl 
f'E'terenees • 

• See !YY.Jk i. t'hap. I. 
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pctunl state of tllcir cultlVd.tJ.on, coul·! .liford. 
The iuh..lhl.tants of till. otiJ('r mllht alwa~s 
enJoy a lllw ... h 'im1.lIer quantity. 

Till" .,ystem, ho,vl'Ylr, with all its imper. 
fl.ctLon\, lot pcrhaI'"' the filllfe..,t approuma.
twn to the trLlth tl14t lla .. Jet bcen pubh<.;hl'd 
upon the SUbJlct of politJc,:Li l'conomy; and 
1'1 upon that account well worth the con~l
deratIOn of every man who wh,ht's to cXaffitne 
with attentIOIl the ptuu'lpleH of t.hat very 
lIup()rtant fi(.1l'ncc. Though In r('prc~entmg 
tht! I.Lhour \\ hlch is cmploy\!d upon I.md as 
thc (lui y producttve lahour, the 1I0tWTlS wLich 
It illlulcah.·'J are perhaps too narrow and 
confiuctl; yd In r('prC"scllting the wC~llth of 
natwlllIJ as (·onsl .. hng, not 111 the unconsum· 
able Tu.he'i of money, but in the consumable 
goods dllUtUJIy r"'produced by the labour of 
the society, and In representmg perfect 
llhl'rty as tlie only dfcctual expedlCnt for 
rl'nJcrin~ tlHS annual reproduction the great
et pO~"'lhll'. its doctrme scems to he in every 
r('''pect il!!t JU'it a~ It is ,2ent'rolls and hhC'ral. 
It .. follo\\i'rs~ur~ ;';y~illlliic;:;U;;-nil-daS men 
arc fond of puradoAcs, and of appearmg to 
ulld~r:..tftnd what surpasses the comprehension 
of ol(illlury pcopl€", the paradox which it 
maint.lins, concerning the unproductIve nn,... 
ture of m.muf.:l<.·tuTing labour, has not per 
hup'! C'olltnbutcd. a little to increase t 1J1 

number of ib atlmut!1 s. They have for so. ,l 
} ears Pd'lt made a pretty considerable scct~ 
(hstingUl~hcd ill the ,French rl!public of let ... 
tl'rs by the n.nno of the EconolDu,ts. Their 
\Vork~ have certamly bCl'U of some service to 
thl'lr country, not only by brmging into 
geueral dl"cu~sion many subjects whIch had 
nco' cr be-en well exaulin~d before, but by 
lllllul'llcUlg ill Rome me3$Ure the public .. 
UUllhtrutlOll tn favour of 8~rlculture~ l?~r 
bl'CIi III cuu!oCqucnec of thelt rl'plt$eL " 
.1l.l0rdlllgly, that th" agriculture of } 
lIu.; bel'll ddivl~red from several of the " .. 
pn'''''lOns whu~h It before laboured under. 
Tlw term durtllg' whIch a ledse can be grant... 
l'd, n..~ WIll be "~lhd agamst every future pur .... 
cila"l'r or proprietor of the land, has been 
prulongl'd from IUlle to twenty-seven years. 
The mu wnt pro, melal restraints upon the 
trJ.l1o;portabon of corn from one province of 
the J...wgdum to another have been entirely 
takon away, and the lIberty of exportlllg It 
1.0 aU tlJrl'lgll eountrics hrus been estahh~hcd 
U3. the common luw of the kingdom in all 
ordmary eru.es. TillS sect, i.n theIr works, 
whh.'h arc very numerous, dud wIndt treat 
not ollly of what is properlY <.,lIed Political 
.Elonomy, or of the nature and causes of the 
"C'ulth of n.::lholl~ but of every other branch 
of tl1(' ~\"tcm of Cl\ll gmernruclIt, all follo\v 
lttlVh<"ltly,3Ild Without any !3.enslble ,aTlJ.t1on, 
the Joctrillc of !\lr. Quesnay. There IS, 

upon tlll~ aCt'ount, httlc ,alldy In the greater 
Jl.l.rt of tht'tr "orks The most w~tlllct and 
l>l''it connected ,,('("ount of tluo; doctrll1c is to 

he found in a little book written by IIIr. 
I\IercJCr de la RIViere, ROme time itItendnnt 
of !,Iartmico, entitled, The Natural and E<;.o 
sentI.,1 Order of PuiJ.ucal SocietIes. TIle 
admJl"'dlion ofthio; whole sect for their mast~r, 
who was Illmself a man of the grcatc~t mo ... 
dc~ty and simphclty, is not tnferior to that 
of any of the .lllcicnt phllo'!loolJhcrs for the 
founders of thell rc.:.,pectl\ e systems "There 
have been, since the world began," say.., a 
very dlhgent and respectable author, the 
:i\1arquJs de Mlrabeau, "three great in\·cn .. 
tlOl18 which havc principally given ",tabllIty 
to puhtical 80cietlCs, independent of rrumy 
other inventIOns wluch have enrIched and 
adorned them. The first IS, the Invention of 
wntmg, wInch alone gives human nature the 
power of transmItting, Without alteratlOn, 
its laws, its contracts, its annals, and Its dis.
covenes. The second is, the invention of 
money, which hinds together all the rela
tions between ciVlhscd SOCIetJes. The thud 
IS, the ('l'onomical table, the result of the 
oth("f two, which completes them both by 
perfecting the .. obJect; the great-dIscovery 
of uur age, but of whIch our posterIty wLlI 
""- p the benefit." _ 

rAs the polItical economy of tbe natioM of 
fdern Europe has been more favourable to 

, >nufactures and forelgn trade, the industry 
~ I the towns, than to agnculture, the lndug.. 
c,K of' the country, so that of other nabons 
!' "tHowed a dIfferent plan, and has been 

,rorc fllvourable to agriculture than to manu4 
rctures and foreIgn trade. 
, The policy of Chma favours ..griculture: 
more tban all other employments. J n China, 
:the eondlt1on of a labourer is ~l.ld to be as 

r 

much supcnor to that of an artlficer, as in 
most parts of Europe that of an artIficer L' 
to that of 8 labourer. In Cbina, the gredt 
ambibon of every man is to get poss~ion oC 
a httle bit of land, eIther III property or in 
lease; aDd leases are there said to be granted 
upon very moderate temlS, and to be SUfh4 

ciently secured to the les-.... s. The Chmese 

!
I have httle respect for foreip:n trade. Your 
, beggarly commerce I was the language in 

whICh the mandarins of PekIn used to talk 
to 1\Ir. De Lange, the Russum envoy, con ... I ccrning 11.1 EXCl'pt with Japan, the Chincse 

I catty 011, themselves, and in their own bot
+ toms, little or no foreign trade, and 1t is. 

only into one or two ports of theIr kingdom 
that they even admIt the shIps of foreIgn 
nd.Uons. Foreign trade therefore is, In ChUla, 
every way confined within a much narrower 
cude than that to which It would naturally 
extend Itself, If mote freedom was allowt..d 
to It, eJther in their own ~lup~ or In thOtiie of 
toreign nations. 

llJdnutaetures, as in a small bulk they 

1 See the Journal of Mr Df." I ,np" 10 Bell'lS 
Tr.nels. vo). I) P '2..,~ ~cG 6.1. p .. ote b, the 
autllor.) 
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frequently contUn a great value, and en" 
upon that account be transported at le!.S ex
p"n.e f."m one country to another than 
lnost parts of rude produce, arc, in almo,t 
all countries, the principoll support of forei"", 
trade. In countries, be\jlles, less extensive, 
and less favourdbly circumstanced for inferior 
commerce than C11ina, they generally require 
the support of foreign trade_ Without an 
extensive foreign market, they could not 
well flourish, either in countries 90 mode
rately extensive as to afford but a narrow 
home market, or in countries where the 
communication between one province and 
another was so difficult, as to render it im
possible for the good.. of any particular place 
to enjoy the whole of that home market 
which the country could afford. The per. 
fection of manu£Wturing industry, it must 
be remembered, depends altogether upon 
the division of labour; and the degree to 
which the division of labonr can be intro
duced into any manufactnre, is nec .... "r;ly 
regulated, it has already been shown, by, the 
extent of the market. But the great extent 
of the empire of China, the vast multitude 
of its inhabitants, the variety of climate, 4, ~, 
consequently of productions in its differ~ '" 
provinces, and the easy communication , 1 I 

means of water carriage between the groa' 
part of them, render the home market J 
that country of so great extent, as to /' 
alone sufficient to support very great 1\ .d": , 
£icturcs, and to admit of very conswerabJ 
suhdivisions of labour. The home mark... J 
of China IS perhaps, in extent, not much, 
inferior to the market of all the different \ 
countries of Europe put togethe~. A more \ 
extensive foreign trade, however, which to 
this great home market added the foreign 
market of all the rest of the world, especially 
if any considerable part of this trade wa. 
carried on in Chinese ships, could scarce fdil 
to increase very much the manufuctures of 
China, and to improve very much the pro
ductive powers of its manufacturing industry. 
By a more extensive navigation, tbe Chinese 
would naturally learn the art of using and 
constructing, themselves, all the different 
machines made use of in other countries, as 
well as the other improvements of art and 
industry which are practised in all the cftf
ferent parts of the world. Upon their pre
sent plan, they have little opportunity of 
improving themselves by the example of any 
other nation, except that of the Japanese. 

, The policy of an.ient Egypt too, and that 
of the Gentoo government of Indostall, seem 
to have favoured agriculture more than all 
other employments. 

Both in BOcient Egypt and Indostan, the 
whole body of the peeple was divided into 
different casts or tribes, each of which was 
confined, from father to son, to a partieu'"r 

employment or cia." of employment. The 
son of a prie':(t WJI'I ncct:'iSdrll, a pricstj the 
son of a soldier, a soldier; the SOil of a la
bourer, a labourer; the SOu of a wpa\l~r, a 
weaver; tI'e son of a ta110r, a !allor, &.c. 
III both eountri,.s, the cast of the pnc,to 
held the highest r""k, and that of the sol
dier.i the next; and In buth toulltricq, the C,lst 
of the farm~rs and lahour\.'rs WBS fl,up£'rlOr to 
the casts of merchants and manuf.'lCturcrs. 

The government of bolh countrie, WIts 

particularly attentn" to the intere.t of agfl
culture. Tbe works con.tructcd bv the Ull

cient sovereigns of Eg) pI, for tll~ propl'r 
distribution of the waters of the N ,Ie, WLre 
famous in antiquity, and the ruined reliJ,HnS 

of some of tbem arc still the admiral"''' ,,/ 
travellers. Those of the same kind which 
Wer~ ronstructcd by the ancient 8overt.'ign,!I\1 
of Indostan, (". the proper c11,trihutiull of 
the waters of the Ganges as well a.o of mauy 
ot,her rivers, though they have boen Ie .. cele
brated, seem to have beeu equally great. 
Both countries, according:)-. tbu"c:h subject 
occasionally to dearths, holve b,"n f"mOl" 
for their great fertility. Though both Were 
eJltremely populous, yet, in years of morlel" te 
olenty, they were both able to ~xport great 
'uantllie. of grain to their neighbour .. 

.The ancient Egyptians had a supentitiou9 
'.19ion to tbe sea I; and a. the Gentoo re

'.Igion does not penmt its r"lIowers to Itght 
a fire, nor c9nsequently to dr.", any \ letual. 
upon the water, it in eff""t prohibits thern 
from all distant sea vo)agea. Both the 
Egyptians and Indians must hive depond<~l 
almost altogether upon the navigatIOn 01 
other nation. for the exportation of their 

_ 11u8 produce; and thiB dependency, as 
, p",,'~ pave confined. tbe market, so it mu,t 
, , r ,.;cour_god the Increase of till' surl"-I' 

: .,-ce. It must have diliCouraged too the 
~rease of the manufactured produce more 

than that of the rude produce. l\Jallufrlc-
tures require a much more e"knsive market 
than the most important parts <If tbe rude 
produce of the land. A smgle shoemaker 
will make more than three hundred pairs 01 
shoes in the year; and hi. own foUndy Will 
not perbaps wear out .ix palt.. U nle •• 
therefore he has the custom of at lea., fifty 
such families as his own, he cannot c1"pO'>e 
of the whole produce of hia own l.lhullr. 
The most numerous cJa.s of artificers wil, 
",,/dom, in a Jaf{,re country, make more Il,an 
one in fifty, or one in a hundred, of tile wbole 
number of tamilics contained iD 11. But In 

such large countries as France and England, 
the number of people employed m a;;TlCul
ture ha .. by some author .. heen computed at 
a balf, by others at a third. and by no author 

, There I, reason to doubt th1s 3&.lmion. St"8 
mpplemeotaJ note Oil the :havigaUon of the A1ICwmt 
Emw .... 
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'}.-It I lnow of, at I~ th.m a f.r1h tJ( the tures Or (uTI.. ;~n trade" et !teems mtller w 
\\ hole il.hrllHt..lI,g or tJle ('ountr,' I l!ut as }!3\C Jis.eoUT.\lll..'i the laU4!r employments, 
tI,l I'rodu('\'ofttH. 3!!TIC'uhurcofu(.tll rranC'C t'-tan to ha\-e g-Lv\.n any dm ... "Ct or U1tcntlO~ 
a.ll~l L1Lr!L"n.J IS, tl e {.u gr"'-ltL-r part of If.. enc..ouragt.meut tn tlJC fumleT In 5e'veral 
(Oll'-llnll. d at hOP1,'O (ncb P(,T"")O (,Uiplo) c..--tl of the anCient tnllt _ '; ... r uf\..'t'Ce, (llr ... !go trade 
111 It muc;l. aC'\ordJll~ to lh ... ~ computat!u. ~ I vas prolutnted altJ~ .... t1ILr and In sen.r-al 
rt'llulre- hltl~ mor,: titan tIle c.u"tum o(one, others, the employrocnt'!: of artlficers and 
two, or, 8t I\1t"t, uf tJUr SUI. h f.undles as Ills mauufJcturers were cOIlSIJdt.~ as hurtful to 
O'¥l n, 10 ord"f to dhpo"'e of tht" whule pro. the strcn!:(tb And 8gU.lty of the bUD1an bc.xh. 
,Jute of llii> 0" n 1.1[.<lur. ~'\gTl(~ulture, th.·re- I as J't>ndt.:'rLLg it incapdble of those halHlt 
(.mo., C,ln ~Ull,ort Jt<ii.. 11 und\.r tlle dl'.coura~e- w\Lich their military and gym~tlc c'Xcn .. lScs 
I!lUlt ofa ('"ol.lhncd marlt:t much bt.ttcr than 1 enot..'3,our:d t? form in It, al'j a.s thert.1,y 
IH,WllfdChtrt°So In "ut1l anchmt 1:g)1>t and dl..""luahfJmg It more or less for undergoing 
Ind(JIo.Lan. mJl..w. the ronfincmcllt of the ftJ- the fatigues and encountermg the dangl..f'9 
fllt!"l m tTL.!..·. "'jUl In "'nne- Inca."'ure comp('o_ of war. Such OC'Cupattons w~re con"iJtn.d 
~"lh.'11 hv the ('\lnnnh.'IlCY of m3nv Inland as fit only for slaves, and the free Cltllt. n<ll of 
kl\l;.tt;')n~ "lpl..h op<.nt'd" In the ~0'5t ad.. the state were proluulted from exu"('l ... in,.. 
\ .Ill Jg ... ~ous m3nnu, the ",'hole extt.'nt of the them. Even in those states where no su('~ 
il()lllt.' m.lr1.l..~t to cH'ry part or the proJuce prohibition took place, as in Rome and 
I..,f l \C'Ty dilrt'rl'l1t dhtrid of tho-ie countnes. .Athens, the gyeat body of the pE'{'ple Wt!rc 
'llH.~ l!rt'at t.'ltl..~nt £If Indi . .,tJtn, too, rendt..red in efi'to."Ct excluded Cram all the tr.ld(>S whIch 
(Iii.. home marld of that count!) very great. 1 arc now commonly exercised bv the lower 
ft. ,d ~uthi..lent to support a grL-at ,'anety or I sort of the inhalntants of towns. 'Such trade! 
",.lnUllctn~ But the small extent of were, at Athens and Rome, all OC<"upit..-..d bv 
.111('I(I\t E;!\pt, whl('h ..-as ne'er equal to the slaves of tlie ncb, who exercl.s~~d the~ 
EIl!.!:J.md, must at all tlm('s hat'e rendered I for the benefit of their masters, ... bose wealth, 
tilt.' homt" m'lrl..d of that country too narrow i power, and prok~tiOn. made it almost 
ftlr Hlpportlllg any great ,. ... TI"~ty of m<lnuf.1e_ i Impossible for a poor freeman to find a 
tnr(", BI..~n~ AC'("OrdlD~ly, the province of i market for his work, when it came ioto 
1 mll"",tan Wb\lh commonly exports the ~t.. ' rompetltLOn wltb that of the slaves of the 
l ... t qUdntlty of rl('"(", has ahF,\~'s been more rich. Slaves, however, are very seldom 
fLmdIl.aLIt ... for the ll.POrta.tlOO of 3. gn"ftt inyentive; and all the most important 1m... 
, '\ nL f V of manu£ldurt"S than for that of Its ; provemeots, either in machin(>rv or in the 
1. r lin. An( 1ellt Fryrt. on the contrary, arrangement and distribution of ~ork whIch 
thou!!h It cl.portt."d ~me manufolCturcs -fine I facilItate and abridge labour, hale been the 
hUt") in p.'l1'1Uu!ar-M well ... ., Sc)mc other J dic;coverics of fret>men.. Should a sla'\'"e 
;:nO(J, wa" always most dlstm~Ul~ed. fOr It!' ; propose any improvement of this l.ind, hiS 
~rt .tt (,Jport&h(m (.,f grain It was )0. "..." 1 mast('f would be very apt to consldLf the 
~r . .H\ary of the HomAn empire. 4 proposal as the suggestIOn of laziness, and 

Tht." fotlvcrt.'1f!nsofCliJ11a~ of ancient Eg I or. desire to save hlS own labour at the 
and of tIle dttl'lrent kmgdoms into w . master's expense. The poor slaT';>.., instead 
IIHk,...tan has at ddh·rt."nt t'm .... "S been di· of re ... ~ ... ould probably meet WIth much 
ha\ I': 31" a~ co dCTl,ed the ... holo;>, or by t abuse, perhaps with some !,UnlShmt!Dt. In 
mo ... t con'\1l1crable p.."lrt., of their reo the manufiu:tures tarried on by 1Uat"es, there-
flom !o'lmle sort of land-b:.x or land- I fore, more labour must generally ha\e benJ 
'nilS )o'\ntl-t<ll or land-n'nt" lIk.e the bth, employed to ext.'C'ute the same quantitT or 
I Hrtlpl'. ('vns, ... tcl. lD a tX'rt..uin proportIOn.' work than in those carried on bv ~en 
a hilla, It IS said, of the prod-UN' of the lan«.& The work of the former must, "upon that 
"inch .. as cltlter d. .... h\('t'cd tn lmd 01' paid" i acrount, generally have been dt..'&fef than 
111 lHLHh:-Y, 8C1."Ordll1g' to a certdin valuation. ; ~~t or the latter. The Hunganall mInes, 
and '" L II.oil theretore v3ried from yE'al' to It IS rt.-marked by )J r. )r onresquieu, tboug1l 
,("3'" .C'('('InhD~ to all thC' va.no.tlons of the nel rIcher, bave always been wrought wnh 
rrl)(hlC'e. It was natural, therdore, that the less expense, and therefore With more profit. 
v' ~r ... !".~ of tb.l'e countnes should. be than the Turkl.<;;h mines in thetr neighbour .. 

P'lftiC:'utlTt~ attenu,c to the interetits or hood.. The Turkl!>b mines are wrought by 
a~n("Hhu~, upon the pro'Tt:'rlty or de- slan~s; sod the anns of those slaves are the 
t'll n ... um Qf .... hll h unme<L3t~lr dt!).>t'J\ded the only madllnes wInch the Turls haTe ever' 
yt.l.Th mCTL'8Se or dmunuljun or their own tJl?ught of employin~. The Hunganan 
ft,.'\t 1.1)('. mmes are yrou!.!.ht by treem(..1l, .'ho employ 

'I1,e puliey of thl "" ancient repuLhl.."s or a fZTeat deal of maclunuy, by ~hich they 
(;rn"C"l:', Iln,l that of R ... )me, thvuf!'h it f'dCtl1tate and abndge thur own labour. 
10!lUUTl..'d a..::,<Tfl.lUlthN' more thaD manufM:- From the ~ery htUe that 15 knQvn ahout 

1 "~on:l m: t'l t~Jt ('I"nJu~.,( 1,,"1, (If J 414 1:''1 Ca· 1 <"00.-\ ('(,6 lan:.ilies. 8I!t4l.:.~ we-re errr,loyed In ~n... 
",Il,~ 11 t ~,~ ... t ll"'!l.~n 010.\~'" !,Ji4Wirf' ".~.-d t"ldtUIC. 

III. "' .. rew liTl. In I.od,:;J.ld: un t.ll~ COOU.lJ'f. II 
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tbe pdceofmanufacture. in the times of the powers or manufacturing art anti indu.t,y 
Greeks and Romans, it would appear that the l'xpen"" of anyone tire .. (,Om~s to he 
those of the finer sort were excessively dear. very moderate. the variety will oOlur .• lIy be 
Silk sold for its weight in gold. It was very great. The rich, not being oule to 
nut, indeed, in those ~imes an European d"tingui.h tbemselv..s by tbe up~n"" of 
manufacture' and as It was all brought anyone dre.", .... 11 naturally end • .,.vour to 
from tbe E':'t Indies, the distance of the do so by the multitude and varl<'ty of their 
carriage may in some measure account for drL"Sses.3 _ 
the greatness of the price. The price, how- The greatest and most important banch or 
ever which a lady, it is said, would some- the commerce of every natIOn, it 1m,. already 
tim:" pay for a piece of very fine linen, I been ob.~rved, i. that which is ranied on be
seems to have been equally extravagant; 'tween the inbabitants of the town .,\(1 til""" 
and as linen was always either an European, of the country. Tbe inbobitaJlh of the tow" 
or, at farthest, an Egyptian manufacture, draw from tbe country the rutle prOllnec 
this bigh price can be accounted for only by whicb constitutes both the mntl'ndl. of tlu'" 
the great expe""e of tbe labour which must work and the fund of their subsi.tenec; and 
bave been employed about it, and the expe.JSe they pay for this rude produre by gelldJllg 
of tbts labour again could arisp from notbing back to the country a certain p"rtion of It 
but tbe awkwardne." of tbe macbinery which manufactured and prepared for immedJato 
19 made use ot: The price of fine woollens ~ use. The trade whicb i. carried on hetwee" 
too, tbougb not quite so extravagant, seems 1 tbese two different .eh of pL'Oplc, con .. ,(. 
bowever to have been much ahove tbat of J' ultimately in a certain quantIty of rude pro. 
tbe present times. Some cloths, we are told duce exchanged for a certain quant'ty or 
by Pliny, dyed in a particular manner, cost manufactured produce. The dearer the lat
A bundred denarii, or three pounds sis: ter, therefore, the cheaper the former; and 
shillings and eightpence the pound weigbt. I whatever tend. in any country to flU,"" the 
Otbers, dyed in anotber manner, cost a price of manufactured produce tend. to 
tbousand denarii the pound weight or tbirty- lower that of the rndc produce of the I.md. 
tbree pounds six shIllings and eigbtpence. and tbereby to discourage agricnlture. The 
The Roman pound, it must be reme~bele~, smaller tbe quantity of manu!acturcd pro
contained only twelve of our avondupo.. duce wblch any gIven quantity of rutle pro
ounces. 'This higb price, indeed, seems to duce, or, what come. to the same t1unp:, 
have been principally owing to the dye. wbich the price of Rny ~lveJl quantIty 01 
But bad not tbe cloths themselves been I' rude produce i. capable of pur<ha..iog. the 
mucb denrer than any wbich are made in smaller tbe excbangeahle value of th"t gtv~n 
tbe present times, so very expensive a dye quanttty of ",de produce; the smaller the 
would not probably bave been bestowed ,couragement which eitber tbe landlord 
upon tbem. The disproportion would have \' , increase its quantIty by improvllJll:, 
boen too great between tbe value of the ' .he funner by cultIvating the land. 
accessory and that of tb" principal. Tbe \ ,tever, besides, tends to dimiomb ill any 
price mentioned by tbe same au~hor 2 of . try the number of artificers and manu-
.ome triclinaria, a sort of woollen pillow. or I 11S, tends to diminish the borne mar ht, 
cushions made u.e of to lean upon as tbey I ., ',ost important of all market. for the 
reclined upon tbeir coucbes at table, passes : ''''' prodnce of tbe land, and thereby still 
all credibility; some of them being said to' ;,:~;:'r to discourage agricultu~c. . 
bave cost more than thirty thousand, others ~ . _'bose systems, therefore, winch prcfernng 
more than three bundred tbousand pounds. I ·J'riculture to all other employmcnts, in 
This bigh price too is not said to have arisen ~. ;';der to I,romote it, imp""" restraint. UpOIl 

from tbe dye. In tbe dress of tbe people of manufactures and foreign trade, act cUDtrary 
fashion of both sexes tbere seetnll to bave to the very end wbicb they prop""e, and 
been much less variety, it is observed by I indirectly disconrage that very 'peclt'S of in
Doctor Arbutbnot, in ancient than in I dustry which they mean to promote. They 
modern times; and the very little vari"ty j are so far, perbaps, more inconsi,tent than 
wbich we find in tbat of tbe ancient statue. , even tbe mercant.le system. Tl,at 'y,tem, 
confirms hi. observation. He infer. frOln , by encouraging m:tnufactures and forllgR 
this tbat their ~S3 must, upon the wbole. trade more than agriculture. turn. a cerlam 
bave been cheaper than onrs: but tbe con- portion of the capItal of the socicly from 
elusion docs not seem to follow. Wben the supporting a mnre advantagl'Ous, to .upport 
expense of fashionable dress is very Weat, 'a less advantageous species of ind .. 'lry. Uut 
the variety must be very small. But wben, stLlI it really and in tbe end enrourages 
by tbe Improvements in the productive ,that species of industry which it mean. to 

: Pl1'li"", •• ll·. i,x,t.e ... 3948, I Wealth or Nationl. are df'ducoo frnm the tahl<t't of 
... Arbuthnot _hleb are of fiery doubtful authonty. 

J Tbp Btat('U1(>nts WIth rf'sppct to the pr1.CMJ of r' St.'e antI, p 61. nute 
anldel in antiqUity 1D tnJ' and other pltru or the 
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pluillule. Tlw~c agrit ulturnl ~y.,t(·ms, on 
the ("ontrary, n·ally and in the end dl'>Courag~ 
tht'lf own t,lVOUritc spccu's of mdu .... try. 

It i", thus tli,lt e\cry ~)<;tlm wlu(.h en· 
dl'J.vlltlf'l t.,ttht'r by cJtraunhnary enLoura~c
nll'nt'l to lh nw towards a Pdfll('ular bPCUl'" 
l1flndu~try 8 greater !:shar~ of tho capltdl of 
tl1l1 society th.m what would naturally ~o to 
It, or by c\traonitnary re!\tramt~ to force 
I!om a p"lrtl(uI.lr ~pCClCS of mdu"try some 
.. ll.lrc of the " •. plt.!! whllh wuuli{ otJJ(~rwL~ 
b~ cmplu)ui iu it. t'>, III. :-\...tilty, SUb\erslve of 
the grt~at purpo<;e wllH h It means to pro
mut~. It rl'tarJ." in .. tc.Hl uf acceleratmgJ the 
prug'lcs, d( the ooclety towards ,cal weaJth 
and g-fLatlw .... ;;, and (.hmilll .. hc~t Ulstead of 
in(f\,.II<,lllg, tlw real value of Ule annual pro
dUl'C of Its land and 1.11JOur. 

All S) .. tern, clther of prl,fl'rcncc or of re
qlralnt, tlu .. rl'.fofl', being thus completely 
1.1h.l'n Itway. the ubvioU9 and slmple sy~tem 
of nat ural hhcrty e~tJ.bh::.hcs Itself of Its own 
Hc·und. EHry Ulan, as tong as he does not 

ur connnnnwt:'ulth, and which of those ex_ 
pt'n~es olll-!:lit to be dl.frtl) ed by the general 
(olltnLutlOIl of the ,,~hole SOCIPty, and 
l4i!i(b of them, [IY that of some pd.rticular 
I)d.rt only, or of some particular members of 
the society; sccondly, what are the dlH~rent 
methods 111 whkb the whole society may be 
maJe to contrIuute towards defraying the 
e~ptnscs lOt..umbent on the whole sodety; 
and what are the l>rinc'p~l advantages and 
lnconvemcnces of each of tho~ mCLilV...-!:;; 
and, thirdly, what arc the reasons and caU~C8 
",hil·h have mduced almost all modern go
~ernments to mortgage some part of tbL"I rc-
H'nUCf or to contract debts, and ~ hat hdve 
beell the .neds of tho.e debts upon the real 
wealth, the annual produce of the land an'1 
labuur of the society. The foUowmg book, 
thcnjore, will natuully be dhided into three 
chal ~. 

nOOK V. 
\ lolat~ the low'i of JUqtlCC, IS ld\ perfectly 
tree to pUT\UC hi, own illtl.'rt!st Ius own way, OF T" RI.VENUE OP THE SO\EREIGN OR ('0)1· 

'HId to urlll;:t hoth 1115 indu'itry and capILlI MONWEALTH. 

IIltO C01Ppdltion WIth tlto~e of any otber 
lOall, or ordl'f of men. Tbe sovereIgn is 
C'ompldc1y (h .. chargt·d from a duty, in the Of, 
attcmptmg to perform wInch he must always 
be e"po..,cu to innumerable delUSIOns, and 

\ CHAP. I. 
f.Expens€. of t'le Sot'€rcig1l 07 CO'lll"U)"" 

; wealth. 

for the prnper pcrformanre of wiuch no PART T. 
human wl<,tlonl or kllo"lctlge could ever be Of the Expense 01 Defincf!. 
~llnlClL'ntj the tluty of superintending the 
lIIdu!:itry of pn' .Ite people, and of dirl.'(!tmg THE tirst duty of the sovereIgn, that of pro. I 
It tow,lTd::. the emph1ymcllts most SUItable to tcetlOg the society from the violence and 
1tw luh'rl~t of tlw sonety. According to lnvaSlon of other ind'~pendent SOclcth..'oIj, ca'l 
the s, .. tun of n .... tur.u hbtArty, the solercign be perfortned only by means of a :nlhtary 
ha..'i only Lhr\!'e clutlL~ to attend to j three force. But the expense both of prepanng 
rhttles nf I{Tcat Importance, indeed, but thIs mill~' force in time of peace, and of 
pl~iHl auJ IHll.·l1il!lule to common under.. emploYlll1!, Lt In bme of war, is very dIfferent 
~tandlllt.rg· first, the duty of prot('cting the in the dl'lereDt states of society, in tbe wf
SOt Iety from the 'lOlcDce and 1I1\.l~ll)n oC ferent pe "lods of improvement. 
otll~r' imh"pt'n.d ... 'ut sllcit.'tU?Sj secondly, the Among nations of bunters, the lowest and; 
duty of protecting', ae; £.lr as pO%Iblc, every rudt~t ).lute of society, such as we find it 
ml.'mlJl'r of the SOL u~ty from the llIJusti('e or amnng the native trIbes of North America'j 
opprt's~j .. )11 of l'Vl'ry other member of j~ or every man is a wan lOr, as well as a hunter. 
the duty of ~stahh!ohlUg an exact admmlstra- ""lit· 11 he goes to war, t'lther to defend ius 
hUll of Justtcej and, thirdly, the duty of soci!Jty, or to releng-e the injuries ·which 
('n'l ling anti mamta1lung ('('rtain publIc hav~ been done to It by other socicti.~s, be 
~ orks nnu Cl'rtalll PUWIC mstitut1ons, which maill*.ams himself by bIS own labour, ill the 
It l U\ nl"'t.;'r be for the interest of any inill- 5:lme 'manner as when he Illes at home. 
'ldIMI, or 8m.111 number of indl\lduals, to (lits Sdl '\,.ty>-(or in this state of things there 
t. rl,t find uuunt.llIl i because the profit could lIS prupCl I) neither SO\l~rclg:n Dor common .. 
Ile\l~r rt"pay tbe l'l.pen"e to any mU1\Iuu..11, or I wl'alth --\,15 at no sort of elpen~e, ~ithcr to 
:-, naB numhc.r of mdividuals, though it mdY plepare him for the field, or to mrunt • .un 
f14.·(llJt~ntJ,r do much more th.w repay it to a him wIllie he IS in It) I 

~~n'at SOClety. AmooJ natwDs of shepherds, a more Rd-, 
Till' vroper performance of those 5e\cral "llllccd state of societ) , SUc1l as we find ltl 

ciutll'~ of tII(' SO\l'r ... ·lgn ncct.'ssanly supposes ~lllong the T.ut.us and Arabs, evel) man ii'l 
a ('l'r(.UIl l'XpeI1!o(" and tlus expense UJ.J.HI JI1 the S3me manner, a warnor. Such na-
Ill· ... 'C ... ~Tl]y r ... 'qulr ... s a (~rtdin revellue to tions h.lvl3 commonly no fixed habitatIOn, 
bhl'Pltd.1t. In the ful1, .. n,lIlg' bool, thl're- but ll\e elcht'r in tcntsurinasortofco\ered 
furc, I !!ohull l."l)d~ah)Ur to t'I(J,l:ul1, hrst, '" h .. lt wn{!gu!l~." hh.h are c.~lly transported from 
.Ifl t!lt" 'H.'H'~ar) CXpCH~ .... ~ of t"iic st.)\cf\..'ign (ild\.~ to pl.aCI? The uholc tnbe or n..&tiDll 
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changes its ~ituation acconhn;::t to the ditfl!r
ent seasons of the year, as \Ydl as according 
to other accl<lcnts. 'Vhen its il.·rds and 
flocks have consume.! the fotage of one 
part of the country, it removes to another, 
aud from tbat to a thb-d. III the dry season, 
it comes down to th~ banks of the rivers; in 
the wet season, it retires to the upper coun
try. )Vhen such a nation goes to war, the 
warriors will not trust their herds and lIoeks 
to the feeble defence of theit old men, tbeir 
women and cbildren; and tbelr old men, 
their women and children, will not be left 
without d"f"nce, and without subsi.tence. 
The whole nation, hC$ides, being aeeu<tomed 
to a wandering life, even in time of pence, 
easily takes the field in time of war. Wpe
ther it marches as an army, or mOves about 
a.o a company of herdsmen, the way ofY fc is 
nCdrly the same, though the object ",-' '.)Sed 
by it be very different. They all r' ,war 
together, therefore, and every onli' ' les as 
well as he can. Among the Tartare, evell 
tbe wOmen have been frequently kn<l' vn to 
engage in battle. If they couquer, w~ "ver 
belongs to the hostile tribe i. the recof ... 
of the victury; but if they are vanq~ " 'd, 
all is lost, and not alii y their herds and' '~k., 
but their women and children bec~' i tbe 
booty of the conqueror. Even the r "ater 
part of tbose who survive the act;, '\ are 
obliged to submit to him, for the sa e of 
immediate subsistence. The rest are om
m<lnly dissipated Ilnd dispersed in the d crt. 

The ordinary lIfe, the ordinary exer ses of 
a Tartar or Arab, prepare him su . ciently 
for war. Runmng, wrestling, cu 'cl-play
ing, throwing the javelin, drawin the bow, 
&c. are the common pastimes a those who 
live in tIle open air, and are.all of them the 
images of war. When a T l' or Arab 
actually goes to war, be is main~ined by 
his own herds and lIocks, whicb Ie carries 
with him, in the same manner as 11 peace. 
His ebief or sovereign-for tbose nati':'ns have 
all ehi"fs or sovereigns-is at no sort \or ex
peose io preparing him fur the fi"ld\~ and 
when he i. in it, the chance of PIUn].r i. 
the only pay which be either expects 0 re
quires. 

An army of hunters can seldom ceed 
two or tbree hundred men. The pr~ariou. 
subsistence whicb the chase atfortl'. could 
seldom allow a greater number to ,keep tn
gether for any conslderahle time. An army 
of shepherd., all !Jle contrary, may some
times amount to two or three thousand. 
As long as nothing stops their progress, as 
long as they can go on from one district, of 
which they have consumed the forage, to 
another which is yet enttre, there seems to 
be scarce any limit to the number who can 
march on together. A nation of hunters 
can never be formidable to the ci.ili.ed na. 
lions in their Deishb. urhood. A nation "f 

shepherds m.y. Nothing C3n be more <on
temptihle than "n Inch.In war in North 
Ameriea. Nothing_ on tho rontrnry, ran 
be more dreadful than a Tartnr in'aslOn ha. 
frequently been in A .. a. The Ju,lgmmt or, 
l11Ucydldcs, that both E"r"po and A"" 
could not resist the Scvtlllall. Ulllted, h"., 
becn veri6ed by the e.p"ricnc~ of.1I a;~e. ; 
The inhahitants of tho estensl\c but do-, 
fenceless plains of &ythi. ot Tart.try havI' 
beell frequently united under the dOUlIJ110n 
of the chieC of 50me cOlUlucrill/t horda or 
clan; ond the havoc an.! dcvas .... tion. of A-I" 
have always sigualiscd their unioll. '1 he j 
inhabitants of the inho'pitable de,,'''. of 
AI'obia, the other great nation of shepherd., 
have never been united Imt once, _ unrler 
l\lahomet and hi. immcdidte Slu.~e"o .. 
Their union. which was mor~ the ctl~ct of 
religious enthusl.lsm Ihall of comlue't, W'" 
signaliscd in the $Bme manner. If the hUlit. 
Ing nations of America should ever become 
shepherds, their neighbourhood would be 
much more dangeroul to the Europ~an 
colonie. than it is at pre.ent. 

In a yel more advanced state of soci"'y,I 
among those nation. or hw.lJaudmen wI,,':, 
h,ne little foreign commerce, and nl) ,,(h~T, 
manufactures but tho ... eoa"e and housch,,!.I, 
ones which almost every private fimuly pre .. 
pares for its own use, every man, in the SlIme I 

manner, either is a warrior, or euslly becollu" 
such. Those who bve by agriculture gene- ' 
rally pass the whole day ID the open air, 
exposed to all the inclemellcics of the sea
sona The hardiness of their ordinary !IrQ pre- 1 
pares them fur the fatigu"", of war, to sollle ' 
of which thell' necessary occupation. b.ar a 
great analogy. The nec_aty occupation of 
a ditcher prepare. him to work ID the 
trenches, and to fortify a camp, as ,,~l\ a. to 
enclose a field. The 01l1!1I8ry pa-,'im~. af 
such husbandmen ore tbe ""me as those of 
shepberd .. and are in the same m .. nncr the 
images of war. But as husb.lDdmcn have 
less leisure than slJcph"rds, they are not 80 

frequently employed in tho", pa,tunes. They 
are soldiers, but soldiers not quite BO much 
masters of their exercise. Sucb as they aTtl, 

however, it seldom costs the SO\ CTl't:;n or 
commonwealth any expon'" 10 prepare the'l) 
for the field. 

Agriculture, even in ita rudest and IOWl"t1 
state, supp""". a sc·ttlement; some sort of 
fixed habitation which cannOI be al>dn<ion.'<.1 
without great loss. 'Vhen a n .. t,on of Inere I 
hIL,bandIDen, therefore, goes to war, the whnle 
people callnol take Ibe fidd to;.{Nhcr. The, 
old mell, the women and cbild",n, at Ic&t, 
must remalll at home to take care of rbe 
habitation. All the men of t},e militar) B}tC. 

however, may take the 6dd, and, io .m~1l 
natio", of this kind, ba,e fre<l'lcntly dUI'" 
so. In every nauull, the IDen of tho Inlhtar, 
age are sUI· posed to aowu"t to about a fuLt.rG. 
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or a fil',ll p.lrt of tlle .. h()l~ bOl~j (If t' " p '0.. "" Pu.h!lC ~ Il ng as dll'y are emplvyelln 
ld" If the enlllp..1l;n h'o 'ib(lul.) bl'glJl afh.r IlS 't'n leL' 
,. t (l-tHnt.~. Mld L'IHI h r.. rl. Lnrh stt both the \\l'"hLn thl' j.rt of w:tr too ha~ gT.u.luallv 
Lu,LJ.nllJTl.ll1 ntd 111\ llr1IlC1p,ll1.,hc.urLr" tin gro\\'"n up to h~ d nry mtn(' itt.' .,nr! COUll'l;-
I· <;p.lrl..d Irum th(' f,'rm \\tfhout much 10....... catld Sl".ILIlC('. "1. ... 0 tbe ('Hnt of "ar t~,t""C" 
J II...'! tru .. t" th.lt the \\ nrk \\ Iw .. h II1U ... t l ~ doue to be dctcrnllJh.ri, a.<;. 10 the fir~t a.:::~s uf ~o-
J!I PlC' UlL'an tlll1l', C IU Ot "dl clloo,!?h e.\c- clefy, by a .!tlllgJc jrn·~ul.lJ' !!ok.lflnt"h or lllttll...'. 
('lItlll by the 0111 men, the women auo tlte I hut "hen the conh.' .... t IS ~ ... nLTally spun. out 
c 1,J\.Jrcn } Je 1" IIHt un\\ tllwg\ tht..·nfilre to through c;('\cr<tl dllTl...rcnt caml'~'1~Ils, C"Lil uf 

t 
So'., t.' '" 11lH)ut pft) ,Iurlllg a ':oilllrt c.lmpalgn, wlllch hsts dUCIng the g'rcQh..r pMt ot tLc 
.. "d It Ct,·qutntfy t'o ... t, thl! 'tOVL'n'lj!'1l or cum. v(.'ar; it becomes unne~ll1,," Dt..'("(~ ... aT)- rl..Jt 
Tll(\!l\\cdtb .1<" IJttit to malntwn hIm in tbe the public should m:unt.UJl tho~e who· ..,enL' 
{il.,ld a.., tLl ph.p.ne 111m (,If it. Tlls-.. ci.titcns the ruLltL 111 '\lar, at k.1!)t "h.lc thl" ,,r, 

of .;lll..J!.lo.::.ili,h~nt~~!,tt,'...of Dlll1i..llt G.rLCCC cmploH'd in that senicl' \\"'Iaten:-r. HI 
! Ml.m ~ hu\e' ",.!..rH.Q IILtlll.! li7":J,1 ~'-tiH after tune of p ... ';tCC, nught be the ordwary o("cu· 

I fl!~ SHOUn 1\·r.I.Ul ".lr, anJ the people of p1tlOn of thus ... who go to W Ir, SO\t..r\ ~LdlOUS 
I\h\punn(,~l1" tlU aftL'r the Pclol'lllln(!!)lan aud (',",pemave a SCrvlCl~ wouhl otl,t.·i'l'iS~ Ill' 
\\llr. fhe I't,lopoonc ... hn .. , TIIUC) (hdcs ob.. by fur too heal) a burd ... n upon them. Aft ... r 
5l'r\l'~ g'lnl .... llly iLft th~ field in the summert the second Per'\JJ.n war, accorc.hn~ly. the 
and r~tumetl hom!! to rt'flP the h3ne~t. The nrmlLS of Athcllo; Seem to 113\" bu'n gcnL'~ 
llmll"lll pl.'tll'h .. ·, ulHk'r their llllgS Brut dUTln~ rally composed of mercen uy troops. ('011-
thl~ fi~t ng-l<g of r!IC rl'llUUllc. sen-cd In th~ "l .. tmg. indctd, partly of c!ti7l'nll, but partlY 
C.~II1t! manner. It W,lS not till the sl""ge of too of fort.:'igncrs, and aU of thUll C(PHlUy 
\\ 11. that th(,), who "'t.ud at hume beg m to hired and paId ut the expcn ... (' of the "tatl'. 
('ontllt.ll1te s;ltllet11t11'l: to\\anls mamtulmn.; }-"'fo·nthet1mcofthesiegeofY\.1l,titeolmlt:i 
ClIO'\..' ,,'1<) Wl'nt tu \\.J.r. In thl!< Luropt'an of H.omerecencd payfllr thcir"'I..'r'\lccduflll; 
mOI111"dHI..';;, whIch Were founded upon the the time wludl thl!Y fCmaIni!d in the field. 
nil nil of tlw H.uman l'lll}Hrl', hoth bdore and Hilder the fl.:'udal guyt"rnmcuto;;, tbe military 
fLlr &omc tllllL' nlhr til\! c~t.lhhshmcnt of 'What s~n l('C both of the p:rt.~at lords and of thllr 
i ... proPNJy t'.!Jh·tJ the fcw)aJ law, the great immeulate d(.!pendcnts Wa..q, Dftl~r a ("crt.un 
hmt". \nth all tllur itmm.-'lliate d .... penucnts, p~rlOJ, UU1\l·rsa\!.y el..ch.J.n~lJ fur a pd: n1l.'t.& 
IN.'J. to o;;,-~ne thl'" crown at thelf own expense. in mmney. "hIll! "',\5 ('mploYl"d to m:llllt.lIlI 
In tile (idd, to the ...ame manner as at hurne, thoS~hO sened in thelr stl..'ad. 
tlH.'r in,uut.uued themsch('. hy theIr own TH DUmOl'r of those who can go to 'War. 
r(,,\CIHIC, ant! not by allY &tlp(,lld or pay whidl in prt lortion to the whole number of t!l(! 
tlwy Tl'('cl\cd froUl the klllg upon that pMtl- people, \ IS nc(,c~..lriIv much sm.ll1er III A 
culdr occll ... ioll. cl\lh~~ 'than in a rude statt:.' of SOClct). lu 

tn a more alh-an('{'J statro of socidv, two a dnhscd'societ,., as the soldlt..-'rs arc maUl-

l 
dllh rl It ,-au~~"i contnbutc to ri'lll1l r It alto- tained altoa-ctht!; by the l.lbour of tho .. e \\ uo 
j!\.·thl'r lmpo~lblc that thL"v '\Vho take till! are nd soltl..lcrc;, the nurnlx>r of the former 
1I\.1t! ::,houi,l mUllltalll thl'Ill"''' hi'S at the-If ('an never cx('et.'d what the latter c.J.n mollO-
own p"pcn ... c. Tho ... c two causl""i are, the t.lm, o\'(~r and above mru.ntaimf1:;r, III a man-
prn~1"t.-'''s of m.muf.U:1urcs, ant! the ImprOH~- Iwr smb.·hle to thClf rc"'p ... "Ctl\C l)~tlOns- both 
llH'nt ill thl~ nIt of war. themsc·l .. cs anJ the otllt~r otIicers of }lQ\{'rn .. 

l'h()\I~h a hu .. h.1ndman t-houhl bee-mploycd m{'nt and law, \\ hom they ure oLhgld to 
111 nn (,\.PC,IUlOll, 1.r0\1tl ... ,d It bl'j!IIlS after mumt .. dn In the httl~ agrH.n.m sbt,-'s of 
't.1.'J-time l\1ltt .... mt.. udure hMlc"t, the intcr- Bllciu.lt Greece, a fourth or " fifth part of 
rlljltWTl of lils bu ... mt'''-S'' III not alw.1)s ()C-... the whole body of the people con~ldl'reJ 
l.L'-lOll an,' ('on'>h.1...'r.lult! (hmlHutwn of hiS thl.~ro!.ches as soldl.l·h, aud would ,ometnne, 
r ... ·h~Il1'e. • \\"lthout the inh.'ncntlOn of Ins It i-; ~Hl, tale the fidd. Among the end· 
I ~hour. n.lturc do~s hcr-.elf the p"r~at~r part i~t.J nat lOllS nf modun Europe, lt is com-
(If the work" luI. h I"\'matns to he done. nut monly compuh:ti, t!1.\t 110t more than ono 
th(' m011ll'nt that an ftrtlfil..cr. a smuh, 8 c .... lr- hundredth part of the anli..lbltants of any 
v ... ·ot4.'r, or a ,"cah'f, for cxampll', 'lUlts hls country,:an b..!lmplo)l,<las~oIdlcf"'''ltholit 
"orL.lwu-,.e, the ... ol~ sourl~e or hlS Tl'vcnue is nun to thl' CouHtry wllU.b pals the expense 
('l)1npktl,ly drwd up. !\,lture dOl~ nothmg ofthcir SCT\lCC. ~ 
fitr hun; he aVt.'s all for b!lllsdf \\ hf'n he The e"pcnsc of prl..'pa.nng thl:' army (or 
t..lkl'\ the fidd, thcr ... foT\.'. In dlfcnce of the the field SCI...D1S nut to h.l\1! hl'C01!l(' cl.)n~tdL'f-
puLll(:'. AS he h.J.~ no ft.·\l'nUe to m.unt..un aLle in any n.n.tlUll, t.lll lllng of\cr that llf 
ltlm",\.·lt: hl' tnu ... t nl..C' "'~Inlv be maint.;uneJ mamt..·il1ll1g it m tl!e fidJ.. had deTohl'll 
by thl· public. But to a C'~uutrv. of ,,-hecli {'uLrdy upon the ~)\'LT.t.'Jgn or ('om mOl)-

a ~H'ut part of the lIlh.Jtnt.mts ~fI .. • artltlC'\.·!"S we.dth. In all tht.' utHt.r .... ut rl:'pl.'blh .. s of 
mid n'anufactufcrs. a gl"l~t pout of (h~ prople alll..1l.:nt Grt'ec'\.', to lLarn 1..::, lrlllt3.fy Cl r. 
'Who go to W,\r must be drJ,wn from those l'l.o;;cS, .. as a Ih'(t';....u') I,aft of CdUC.ltlOll im-
.... :.1...." ..... ~, an.i mu.,.t thl?rt.forc hI..' m.unt.,.t"med In l po~d by (lj(' ~t..lk tlI'l)ll c:..!r~ frle (",~ 

(!) ~II 1f..4; ... n, /1''''1 ~ KAS . 
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In every cily there .eems to have heen a 
public fi~ld, in whic1l, under the protection 
of the public magistrate, the young people 
"c·" taught their different exerciqe. by dIf
ferent mUot""'. In this very simple institu
tion, consi.ted tn~ ;->,ole expense which any 
Grecian state seems ever tu h~ve been at, in 
preparing its citizens for war~ In d.nrj~nt 
Rome, the exercIses of the Campus Martius 
,,,,,wered the same purpo.e with tho.e of the 
Gymnasium in ancient Greece. Under the 
feudal government" the many public or-tm_ 
ances, that the citizens of e' ery district 
should practiqe archery, as well as several 
other military exercises, were illtendcfl for 
promoting the same purpose, but do not 
beem to have promoted it so well. Either 
flOm want of interest in the officers intrubt
cd with the ,,<ccution of those ordinances, or 
flOm wme otber cau,e, they appear to have 
been univer.ally neglected; and in the pro
gress of all tbose government', military 
exercises ""em to have gone gradually into 
di.use among the great body of the people. 

In the republics of ancient G .. ·ece and 
Rome, during the wbole period of their ex
ihtenee, and under the fendal governments, 
lor a considerable time after thelf first estab
li.hment, the trade of a ""ldier Was not a 
'.parate, diqtinct trade, which constitutcrl 
the sole or principal occupation of '" parti
cular cbss of citizens. 1:;,·ery subjcct\of U.e 
state, wbatever might be the ordinaryJ trade 
or occupation by which he gained his/liveli
bood, conSIdered himself, upon all cfdinary 
occasions, as fit hkewise to excrcisel.be trade 
of a sol(hor, and, upon many ext~aordinary 
occasions, as bound to exercise it .. 

The art of war, however, as it'is certainly 
the noblest of all arts, so in th¢ progress of 
improvement it ncces.arily becomes one of 
the most complicated among them. The 
qtate of the mechanical, as well as of some 
other arts, with which it is nece.sa,rily con
nected, determines the degree of perfectIOn 
to which it is capable of being carried at any 
particulu time. But in order to carry it to 
this degree of perfecti"", it is neceqsary that 
it should become the sole or principal /"C"u
pation of a particular class of citi7ell'; and 
the divwon of labour is as necessary for the 
impro, ement of this as of e"ery otber art. 
J nto other arts the division of labour is na
turally introduced by the prudence of indi
vidual., who find that they prcomote their 
prhate intere.t better by confiningthcmselv('S 
to a particu lar trade, than by exercising a 
great number. But it i. the wtsdom of tbe 
state only whlch C4n render the trade of a 
soldier a partIcular trade, separate and dis
tmct from all others. A private citizen wh". 
in time of profound pedee, and Without anv 
particular encouragement from the publiZ. 
hhould spend the greater part of his time In 

ILHltt,lrv eXl.'rC1M~·S) mi~ht, no doubt, botb 

improve bim.elf very much in them. nnd 
amu .. himself very well; hut he certain 1)· 
would not promote hi. own intcr<'St. 11 IS 

the wisdom of the stat~ ouly which can ren· 
der it for his interest to give up the gre,,!c. 
part of his time to this peculiar occlIpatlon ; 
and Btntes have not alway. had this wi"lolll. 
even when their circumsLlnces bad hecome 
ol.l"h that the pre Ben ation of their ellistmce 
required th.t they should have it. 

A shepherd ba. a br~"t dc,t1 of lei,"n'; 8 

husbandman, in the rude state of h\l .. hundn', 
has some j an artificer or mnnufacturcr hilS 

none at all. The first IIlay, without any 
loss, employ a great deal of h,s time in mar
tial exercises; the second mlly employ '''Dle 
part of it; but the last cannot enlploy a 
single hour in thero without some loss, and 
his attention to his own illtere,t naturally 
leads hiro to neglect them altogetber. '11,0'. 
improvements in husbandry, too, whilh the 
progress of arts and manufactures nc'Cc'""rily 
introduces, leave the husbandman as bttle 
leisure as the artificer. l\1ilitary exerel"'·. 
come to be as much neglected by tile in
habitants of the country 8S by tho .. of the 
town, and tbe grcat body of the people b,~ 
comes altogl-lher unwarhke. That w~aJth, 
at the same time, which always fo\lows the 
improvements of agriculture and manurac
tures, and which in reality is no hwrp than 
the accumulated produce of tho'. illl prove
ments, provokes the invaSIOn (If all t/,dr 
neighbours. An iudu,>trloUc;, and upon that 
account a wealthy nation. ia 01 all nations 
the most likely to be attacked; and uule," 
the state takes some new mcaqurc. for the 
public dd'cllce, the nat\.>Tal habits of the 
people render them altogelhc'l incapable 01 
defending themselves. 

In the •• circumstances, there ... em to be 
but two method. by which the statc can 
make any tolerable provl.,on for the puLlic 
defence. 

It may either, first, by means of a vcry 
rigorous polile, and in spite of the wlwlc 
hent of the interest, genius, and indinatlOlIs 
of the people, enforce the practice of Il\iht,lfy 
exercise .. and oblige either aJllhe Cltil~n. ul 
the military age, or a certain number of 
them, to Join in some measure the trade of a 
solwer to wbatever oth~r trade or profc""io·, 
they may happen to carry on. 

Or, secondly, hy maintaining and elllploy
ing a certain number of citizeJls in the con
slant practice of milit.!Ty exuc,.e", it m.y 
render the trade of a soldier a parll~ular 
trade, freparate and dl~tirJct trOTII aU ot',~·r'S. 

If the state has Tc<our .. 10 the lir,! "r 
those t~o expedient"), its miJhary f()rce is 
said to coosis,t in a mlhtJd j if to the IIK..Cond, 
it is .5clid to con..,i.,t in a standmg amly. 
'11,e praeti<e ofmihtary u{"rci.es i. die ",,1e 
or principol! occupatlon of the soldi~r. of • 
&t4ndmg af'Ul)~ alld tile maint('uance or pay 
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\\ tllch the stat(' :lfford'i them IS tll~ principal 
fHld ord.1n.~ry funt.! of thca SUbSl\tence. The 
IH,J,dlll ufnul1t<IlY exuel"c-' IS only tlu!o('ca ... 
slOu •• l Ot..::uv.J.llon of the solulers of 8. lnllltJ It 
HlHi th('y a4.-n, C! the pnnclpal and ordinary 
fUlltt of thelf "UL~l ... tpncc from some utht'r oc
lllJldtlUll. In a tlllhtla, the thMi1.ltl.:r of the 
LdJOurcr, artificer, or tr,ld .. c;man, pr<.·dumin
<th''> o\'cr that of the sohhu i 111 a standing 
army, th.lt of tht· lj,olliJt.'T prc<ioTlnJlatl's o ... er 
C\ ery otlter chmai'll'f j and lJl till, ciI:-.tlllctlOn 
"ll'nH to COn~l!)t till! c ... ,<.'nhal difference be
tWi.!l'll thu~c two d.lJcrcnt Spt=CICS ofmihtary 
fone. 

1\1 dJti.ls have been of several diJfl'rcnt 
llntl ... , In some count ric:!:>, the (!111:r.cns dlS
tlllu.l for dd~nulllg the st.lte '>I.;'C111 to have 
h(!cn I:}'cfu<;cd only, wIthout being, if I may 
8 \V <;0, f(·gimclltt.,J j that 1C;, without being 
dl\'lc.lcd II/to separate amI dl.'ttmC't bodjcs of 
tmops, each ot willch l'cl'fottllcd 1tS exercises 
urHll..'l Its own proper and pcrmuncnt oill ... 
t ·f"l. In the republu..s of anCient Gr~ece 
,IUU Romc, e:u.h cItizen, as long as he re
m.u!lo.!d at hOIllt", sCt>ms to have pr.1ctJ.bed hIS 

cxctt.ISCS t'lth\.r st.'pnr.'tcly and indt.'pemiently, 
Of With sllt.h of hl\ c(ju.lIs as he hked best j 
and not to have heen uttat.·hcd to any par ... 
l"'ular body of troups till he WdS actually 
o,dlod upon to 1.lke the field In olher 
l-Oulltrlc"', the nllhtla has not only been ex
t.'n (<.,cd but rcgimNltcd. I n England, in 
~,\\ It1Crldllli, and, I beheve, in every other 
u1untry of modern Europe," here any im
P(,1 fed ullht,lry force of thts kind has been 
c,t~lblishcu, every mlhtIa-man is, even in 
tIme of PC.lCC, attached to a particular body 
01 troops, willcl} performs Its exerClC;CS under 
~t~ 0"'" proper and permanent officers. 

Before the invention of fire-arm~, that 
urlll)' was superior in which the soldiers had, 
l'.lt'h im.hvIJually, the grcat~st skill and dcx 
tL'rlty In the use of their arms. Strength 
81111 agility of body were of the highest con
~I..'(l uence, and commonly determined the fJ.te 
or bottl,'s. But tlus sllB and dextcllty in 
the usc of tht.'ll arms could be acquired 
ouly, in the same manner 8S fencing is at 
l'rc~ent, Ly pm\. hsmg. not 111 gt eat bodles, but 
eJ..ch man Sl'parate!y, IIJ a particular school, 
unoer a p,nticular master, or With his own 
I>.1Ttlcu1:ar e'luJ.lsand companions. Sillce the 
IInentlOn of firc-arm!:<o, strength and agIlity of 
body, or even e\.traorcliuary dcxtcntyand 
... klll 111 the u~c of anus, thougb they arc £.uo 
from being of no couscqucnce, are howe"er 
of lc..'~s ('onseqtH.'uce. The nature of the 
Wt'apon, though 1t by no means puts the 
awk,v<lftl upon a It.'vel With the skilful, puts 
hlln mort.' nearly so tlm,n he ever was bt~fore. 
All the ,le,tenty and skill, It is supposed, 
wluch ure n('(.'essary fi)r u.s1llg It, can be 
w.ll enough ucqull'ed by pr.uot1>ing ill great 
1 odie>; 

It':.rfuluity, tnd\:'l, and plOlllpt Obi.U1CI1\!C 

to command, arc qualil.:<>s WllH .. h, in modern 
arnue'i, arc of more ImpLJ:,t.ance towards 
{/('tt.'muning tile £Ite uf battks, dum ~!--e dex .... 
terity and skIll of the sohher:, III the use 01 
their amlS But tht' n'"~e of fire-arm'3, the 
smoke, and th~ lOYl<;lble de-ath to which 
every man feels hllltSelf e\cry moment ex ... 
pOl)cd, as soon as he comes wlthm cannon ... 
!;hot, and frequent1y a long tlme beforc the 
battle Cdn be well s~ud to be engagui, must 
rcndcr It very dlfficlilt to maint •. nn any con .. 
slderable dc~ree ot' thiS regularity, ordt'f, and 
prompt ooedu!flce, even In the begmmng of 
a modern battlc. 

In an am. lent battle, there was no noise 
hut what arose from the hUlll.Ul "oICe; 
there was no smoke, there wac; no lIlvlslule 
cause of " .. ounds or deatn. En.·ry man, till 
some mortal weapon actually dJu approach 
hIm, saw denrly th~lt no ,;;ueh '" ~apun was 
ncar him In th(~c Clrcum"tances, and 
among troop~ who had some (.onhdcnee In 

thea own ~kdl Bud d€dcnty III the use of 
their alms, It must have LJcen 0. ~ood ded.) 
Jess dJJEcuJt to ?rescrve some degree oftt.gu ... 
lar;.ty and order, not only in the begmomg, 
Lut through the whole progress afan anCIent 
battle, and tul one of the two arnucs was 
fuirly def""ted. But the halnts of regulanty, 
ord ~r, and prompt obewenct.! to commam..1, l-an 
be 8cltuned only by ttOOp~ whlch are e},.~ 
ercl<;;i!u in great bodies 

A militIcl, ho,,"ever, in whatever manner 
it mly be (,lther dl<;;clplmcd or exer(ised, 
must'..~]ways be much mfenor to a wdl"'4US
ciphn~d and well-exf'rcised standmg arn,y. 

The soldiers who are cxerclSt.:.'d only on,"c a 
week .. or once a month, can never be so ex
pert In the use of their arms as those Vol 0 
are cxerdllitd every dJ.Y, or e, ery other day, 
and though tIns ClJ'cumstance may not be of 
so tnuch cOlLSequencc in mouern, as It was In 

ancil!nt times, yet the acknowledged supen
onty of the Prusslan troop<;, owmg, It is 
s.lid, ,err much to tbeIr supcflor expcTtnt.ss 
in thelr exercise, may satisfy us th.lt It is, 
e"en at thiS day, of very cousulcrable ('on
s~ql1ence 

The solthers who are bound to obey their 
officer only once a wet:k or OTlcea month, and 
" ho are at aU other tlmes at Lberty to manap:e 
their c:.. wn 4ft1ufS theIr own '\\"aY, wlthout bemg 
in any respect accounLlhle to hun, can never 
be under the same awe ill hIS presellce, can 
never bave the same dIspo.!loitlon to re.j(:ly ohe
diencl.', "ith those whose" hole hfe aud con .. 
duct are every day dIrected by hUll, and" ho 
every day even rise and go to bed, or at 
least retire to their quarteTs, accordmg to h13 
orders. In what is caHed dlSCipJme, or IU 

the habit of ready obedience, a mUlha mutt' 
alwu.)s be stIll Ulore mferior to a standlllg 
am.y, than it IIl..ly somcllUlC"S be in Wllst 19 
culled the flldt1ual excruse, or m the manage
O1ent and use of Its am1S. llut. w mod~ro 
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.... a~, the habit of ready and instant obedi
ence i<; of much greater con~e(luence than a 
consider .. ble superiority in the management 
orarms 

n",," militias which, like the Tartar or 
Arab militia, go to war under the same 
chiefta.ins whom they are accustomed to obey 
in peace, are by fdr Un; best. III re!o.pcct for 
their officers, in the habit of ready ohcdien~e, 
they approach nearest to standing armies. 
The hIghland mihtia, when it served under 
its own chieftains, had some advantage of 
the same kind. As the highlanders, bow
ever, were not wanderingt but stationary 
shepherds, as they had all a fixed habitation, 
and were not, in peaceable times, accustomed 
to follow theu chieftam from place to place; 
so in time of war they were less Willing to 
follow him to any considerable distance, er 
to contmue for any kng time in the field. 
When they had acqu:"ed any booty, they 
were eager to return bome, and his authority 
was seldom sufficient to detain them. In 
point of obedience they were always much 
inferior to what is reported of the Tartars 
and Arabs. As the highlander., too, from 
their stationary life. spend less of their time. 
in the open air, they were always less acCus
tomed to military exercises, and w~re less 
expert in the use of their arms t:laD the 
Tartars and Arabs are said to be. 

A militia of any kind, it must b~ ob
served, bowever, which has served for s~.eral 
successive campaigns in the field, beeo,," .,s in 
every respect a standing army. The ~Idiers 
are e"cry day exercisPd in the use of their 
arms, aud, being constantly under the com
mand of their officers, are habituated to the 
same prompt obedience which takes place in 
standmg armies. \Vhat they were before 
they took the field, is of little importance. 
They necessarily become in every respeet a 
standing army, after they have passed a few 
campaigns in it. Should the war in Ame
rica dwg out through anothEr campaign, the 
American militia may become in every re
spect a match for that standing army, of 
which the valour appeared, in the last war, 
at least not inferior to that of the hardiest 
veterans of France and Spain. 

This distinction being well understood, 
the history of all ages, it will be found, bears 
te.tllnony to the irresistible superiority 
which a well-regulated standing army bas 
over a militia. 

One of tbe first standing armies of which 
we have any distinct account in any well
authenticated history, is that of Philip of 
lIIacedon. His frequent wars with the 
Thracians, Illynans, Thessalians, and some 
of the Greek ci tie. in the I'eighbourhood of 
:Uacedon, gradnally form~d hiS troops, wbich 
in the beginning were probably militla, to 
the exact discipline of a standing anny. 
When he was at. peace, which he was very 

seldom, and never Ii .. any 10111( time toguther, 
be was careful not to disband that army. It 
vanqui.hcd and subdued, aner 8 lon~ and 
viol~nt strugl-(le indee(l, tbe j1;"ll .. nt Bnd well
exercised militias of the pnncipai Hpublic. 
of ancient Greere; and afterwards, Wltu 
very little struggle, the effeminate all.1 111-
exercised miill1a of the great Pe"i 111 Clll

pir~. The fall of the Greek repu],lic" !Iud 
of the Persian empire, was the effect of th .. 
irresistible superionty winch a standlllg army 
has over every other sort or mihtJa It i. 
the lirst great revolution in tho affain of 
mankmd of which hbtory baa pres<:fvld any 
distinct or circnm.tantial account. 

The ,..u of Carthage, and the con,equent 
elevation of Rome is the second. All the 
varieties in the fortuue of those two famoul 
repnblics may very wdl be accounted for 
from the same cause. 

From tha end of the first to the beginning 
of the second Cdrthaginian war, the anmes 
of Carthage were continually in the 6.,1<1, 
and employed under three great general" 
who succeeded one another in the command; 
Amilcar, hi. son-in-law Asdrubal, ond hll 
son Annibal; first in chastising thdr OWII 

rebellious slaves, afterward. in subduing the 
revolted nations of Africa, and lastly, in 
conquering the great kingdom of Spain. 
The army which Anllibal led from lip.in 
into Italy mu_t neces<arily, in those dIfferent 
wars, bave been gradually formlld to the 
exact discipline of a standing army. The 
Romans, in the mean time, thou);h they h.d 
not been al to)!ether at peace, yet they hod 
not, during this period, been engag<d in a .. y 
war of very great consequence; and thur 
muitary discipline, it is generally said. w .... a 
good deal relaxed. The Roman artm~" 
which Annibal encountered .t Treb'R. 
Thrasymenu .. and Cann"" were militia op
posed to a standing army. nlis CIr('lIm

stanee. it is probable, contributed more than 
any other to determine the Lte of those 
battles. 

The standing anny which Annib.'! lell 
behind him in Spain, had tbe like .upenor
ity over the militIa which the Romana 'lent 
to oppose it; and in a rew years, under the 
command of his brother, the younger A.dru
bal, expelkd tbem almost entirely from that 
country. . 

Annibal was ill supplied from home. n,e 
Roman militia, being continually in the 
field, became, in the progress of the "'ar, a 
well-disciplined and well-esercbed standing 
army; and the superiority of Anmhal grew 
every day less and Ie.... Asdrubal Judged it 
necessary to lead the whole or alm."t tbe 
whole of the standmg army which he com
manded in Spain, to the ao;si,tance of his 
brother in Italy. In tlll' march h~' i. said 
to have been mISled by his guideS. and 1n a 
country" llich he d.d nul know .... as 6.lI'-
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I" if,cd B1ld nttackcll b;l anotliL!r ~tanding 
flrlTl). in l'HTJ' r~"l)l>et HJII.1 or ,upCrlor to 
t.I'$ u\\·u. nml "aq (>lIhTl:i" (It fl·nted. 

"hl'l1 A"druh ,I ha(t icfl Sllum, the J(f\.t\t 

SI ,pio (01l(ul notllillg' to (PPO""C IdOl IHlt a 
militia inh'rwr to Illi own. He {"oOflul'rt'd 
:H1cl !o,lIhduul th.lt mtiltlu, and, in the ('oun~e 
of the wnr. Ill'. 0" 11 "llilho. ul'cc'),>arily bew 

(',lrtH." n wdI .. dlc;ctphncd and well-exercised 
htllndl!l~ (HIll). Thnt shllding army wa.."1 
aft,'f\\ard, CUlfh.d to Africa, whl're it filuud 
lIotlllll~ but n 1IllIItia to O1'po .. ..: it. In order 
to ,h tt·nu. ('artlutg-l', it become ncce" .... clry to 
fl'(',dl the st~\H{hn\~ army uf AmHh.ll. The 
dl~hl'al h'nl,d unll fnqucntly cl<'f,'atcd Afri
('llU mIlitia JUlnc(1 11, Bnd, at the buttlc of 
jl;ama, ('ompo ...... 't1 the gll.'atl'r part of the 
tJoOpq of AllnthaJ. The event of that d.ly 
d~h·ll).linl'd the fute of tho two rival re
pulll,,''!. 

I·'IOIn the.- cOlI of the s('cond Carthagmian 
w.lr ttll till! Edl uf the Rotnan r('pubhc, the 
&1 '11H.'S of R(lnlC y, cre in every respect stalul
llig .!rtlll{'''J The "t.mdmg army of l\Ia(edon 
made MHllC n .. l ... tnl1eC to their arms. In the 
IJI.'lght of" thelf grandeur, it cost them two 
~ll' it Wfll'q, and tliTl'C grt":lt hattIe'!. to suhtIue 
th.tt littJ .... • J...llIgdom; of which the {onquest 
n'oul,l pI ob.thly ho\ c been still more dIfficult, 
h,1(1 It not b .... 'cll fOT tile cowardlce of its lel."t 
km~. The mlhti.l'i of aU the civihscd nations 
of tilt' .lnCll'ut world, of Grcet.e, of SYrIa, and 
of E:.O pt, m IJe hut 8 fecule rt"u~tan('c to 
tht' o..tlHlliiu~ arml('s of Rome. The milltms 
of ~OtnC h.lfb.\rous n.lhons dl..feuded them
bL'ht's u\\wh beth'T. T)le Scythu1'n or Tartar 
mliltll1, \\hich l\Iithndr,tcs drew from the 
COl1l1tll('S north of the.! EU'lCme aIHI Caspum 
twaS I \\ erc the InO"'t formidable enemIes whonl 
the Homans had to encounter after the sc.
t.'t'ol'lt\ Cnrthngiman l\ ar. The Parthian and 
G~rman JIlllItIas too were alV! nys rcsped .. 
nult." antl , upon !"l'vcral occasions, gallu.'d 
very conslll('rahlc nt.h antog't.'<Ii 0\ er th~ !loman 
nrnlll'S. In g"t'lu.>rnl, 110" ever, and when the 
Hliman arn!It.'S were well eommanded, they 
appe.lr to h"Vl~ heen very much supenor; 
olld u the Roman. d,d not pu ... ue the final 
('ol!(lUC\t lither of l)arthia or Germany, it 
,,'as proh:lhly because they Jutlged tb .. lt it 
".:ts Ilot "'01 th wIllIe to add those two bar ... 
barotl"J cotllltril's to on cmplfc which was 
alrl'(\.lh too bll g\.... The anc\('nt Parthians 
appl~.lr to huve been a nation of SC) tbian or 
T~lrtar (·l.tr~cti()n, and to have alwavs rc
talIlt.·d 8 good dl.'.1.1of the manners of their 
1II1('t ",tors The ant.'It.'ut GcrDlIU1s Wt.~rc, lIke 
tb~ Sl" thians or Tartan, Q, natiun of W.w
(k 11il~ - shl.'phl'rdq, ',ho went to W3J' under 
til(' ~ lme ducfs "" hom they Wl'r~ accllstomed 
ill f..)llow i.ft pctu .. e. Their nullua \\,lS l'xu('tly 
of tho OHme kmd ,,-ith that of the &)thW1S 
01 TUrt.lf<;, from whom too tht.·y Wl.'re Plo
"" hll .Jl's<'cndcd. 

l'la.ny dttl'crcnt cau~s coull \lmt\:d to r~ .. 

lax the (h~ ipIine of tllC Ruman ,lrmu's. 1 t~ 
cxtrC'wt! ql'H'nty ".l~ pcrhaps one uf tho . ...e 
ldU!!,(,q. In the oa) 'i of thl'lf g-r,ilujl'lli. "h~D 
nO('lll'my app~ared c'ipavle of t'J1po"'l\'A them, 
their heavy armour \\ as Jdltl a"lde as \H1Ile
ce'i'iarily huruen",ofllC', thl'Ir lauorlou"1 (x{'r
Cl'lCS were ne,!..ledul, a:oo unncc.l'<;<;anly tod .. 
somC'. Until.. r the HOIn.!u empl..ror~, ht.Sldl's, 
the stnnolUg armH'S of HOnl(" tllU~e partu:u ... 
),1IIy which gUilnkd the Gl'rman and Plln4 

nom.m frontIers, became ddllgerolls to tlH'tr 
m.lstcrs, ar"in'it whom they used fr~quLntly 
to bet up tilelr own gt.·nera1s. In order to 
rcncit.r them 1c .. s ftH~lldable, 8('('ordlllg' to 
some authOi 'I, DlO(.'Il.'~lftn, Ret.ording to otherq

, 

Constatltm.e, fir<;t "Hhrlrcw them from the 
fronber, wl:crc they 'MO always befure Lt'en 
encamped m great hociicq, gcnerdlly of two 
or threc h.>glOn~s each, and dl<.,pcT\cd them in 
sma]) bodJCs through the dlflcrent PIO' mClal 
towns, funn whence they werc St'drce e"\'cJ' 
r('n"Jl()ved but when it became nect'''''''J.ry to 
repel nn invAMon. Small bodies of .,olc..hcr,. 
quartef('d in tradmg and manut.u.tlll JIlt;' 
tow liS, and seldom removed from those qUdr
tt.'fS, be-came tlll'rusel\-co;; tradc .... mcn, artlfif'crs, 
and manufacturt~rs. TIle clvi1 came to prc ... 
dominate OH!r the military character j and 
the standw{t arnne,,> of Rome gr:l(lu.Jly dt.,· 
gener.ltNi into 8 corrupt, neglt'ded, and 
und,scll'lmed militia, iuc.lpnhl(' of resl~tlllg 
the aUUl k of the German and S(') t'linn mili
tias, wluch soon after" ard'i mv.-\ded the we"t .. 
ern ~mplfe. It was ouly by hirIng the 
miht~1l of some of those nclllOll'l to oppo~e 
thnt 0\ others, that the l'ml)l.rorq "l.'rc for 
some t1'lle able to def~nd tht.'m~c1"l'<; The 
fd.ll of the Wl'~tl.'!rn ~mplr{! i'i the tlllrd ~T("lt 
revolution in the afldlrs of m.wJ...llln, \)fwhJdl 
nncil'llt hl<.,tory ha'l pr('scn4."-1 any dl .. tllll t 
or cir('um ... tantinI3t.('ount, It \\:\0;; lro\l~ht 
about by the lTrc';;JstIuIc superionty wilich 
the mi1iti" of l\ barb.u on'S h.l'i O\l'l" th,~t of a 
civill"'t.'d n.ltlon ; l\ llich the nuht1...l of a nl.l.tion 
of ~hf pherds has 0' er that of a nat'\)JI of 
hu"banumen, HI hfic('rs, nnd manuf:lctUrt. rs. 
The Hdolics "Inch haH? been galJled I\y 

ffilhtlns have generally been, not OH'r St.Ulll

iug 8rl11l('l), but over other ulllihcl.S, In eXt'fClS~ 
and dlsclplme inferIOr to thcms('he"'. Such 
"'erft the VICtOllt'S "hich the Greek nllht!~ 
gainclJ O'er that of the Pt.'rslan C'mpif(', fwd 
such teo were tllOse "hich, in latcr times, 
the SW1~ militia gained over that of the 
Au ... trians and Butgm.1<.hunc;. 

The mill!ar}' force of the German and 
&.~ Ullan natlOlls, who cstaLltsl cd tlll:,msd\ t!S 
upon the rUins of the" estern empire, cOu~ 
tinucd for some time to he of the 'i..'1me kllld 
in their new settlements, os It had been '111 

their original country It "as a milItia of 
sliCplH.'ld~ and hll' .. 11anduJ('n, whICh iIT time 
of war took 'he flc1fi ulldd the commond of 
tlte saint'" clllllulIlS whom It was tlc('ustome-d 
to obey ll1 llluCf'. It \\ as, tlll'tctore, t.olcr~ 
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ably well exercised, and tolerably \vell disci
plined. A. arts and industry advanced, 
however, the autbority of tbe cllieftains gra
dually decayed, am! tbe great body of the 
people had Ie.. time to spare for military 
exercises.. Botb tbe disClplme and the exer
cise of the feudal militia, therefore, went 
gradually to ruin, and standing armies were 
gradually introduced to supply the place oC 
it. When the expedient of a standing army, 
besides, had once beell adopted by one ci vil
ised natton, it became nece •• ary tbat all 
its neighbour. should follow tbe example. 
They soon found that their safety depended 
upon tbeir doing so, and that tbeir own 
militia was altogether incapable of resisting 
the attack oC such an army. 

The soldier. of a standmg army, though 
they may never have seen an enemy, yet 
have frequently appeared to possess al\ the 
courage of veteran troops, and, the very mo
ment that they took the field, to have been 
fit to face the hardiest and mo.t experienced 
veterans. In 1756, when the Russian .rmy 
marched into Poland, the valour of the Rus
sian soldiers did not appear inferior to tbat 
of the Prussian., at that time supposed to be 
the hardiest aud most experiented veterans 
in Europe. The Russian empire, however, 
had enjoyed a profound peace for near twenty 
years before, and could at that time have 
very fcw soldiers who had ever seqn an 
enemy. When the Spanish war bro~' out 
in 1739, England had enjoyed a pro lund 
peace for about eight and twenty ears. 
The valour of her soldIers, however, ft from 
being corrupted by that long peat'''' W:lS 

never more distinguished than in the attempt 
upon Carthagena, the first unfortunate ex
ploit of that unfortunate war. In a long 
peace the generals, perhaps, may sometimes 
farget their skill; but where a wtll-regulated 
standing army has been kept np, the soldiers 
seem never to forget their valour. 

Wben a civilised nation depends for its 
defence upon a milltia, it is at all times ex
posed to be conquered by any barbarous 
natlOn which happens to be in its nLigh
bourhood. The frequent conquesta of all 
the eivllised COWltries in Asia by the Tar
tats, sufficiently demonstrates tbe na .... ral 
superiority willch the militia of a barbarous 
has over that of a civilised nation. A wel1-
regulated standIng army is superior to every 
militia. Such an army, as it can best be 
maintained hy an opulent and civilISed na.
tiOll, so it can alone d"f"nd such a nation 
against the invasion of a poor and barbarous 
nci/thbour. It is only by means of a stand
ing army, therefore, that the civilisation of 
any country can be perpetuated, or evell 
preserved for any comiderable time. 

As it .s only by means of 8 well-regulated 
standin/t army thaI a civ.lised "ountry can 
be d"f~nded, so it is only by means of It tbat 

a barbaruus country caD be .udJe"ly and 
tolerably civll"ed. A .tand",g army estab. 
lis"es, with an irr" ••• tihl" force, th~ low of 
the sovereign through the remoteo,t provin("t.'. 
of the empire, and rnalllt:,ine 'lome dej!ree uf 
regular government 111 count" .. which could 
not otherwise admlt of 8ny. 'Vh"",.r n
amines with attention the improvements 
which Peter the Gr~at introduC(>d into the 
Russian empire, will find tbat they "lrrlU,t 
all resolve th"m""lves mlo the ""tabb.hment 
of a well-regulated 8talldmg army. It" 
tlle instrument whidl ~~ecutcs and main .. 
tains a1\ his other rcgulation.. That d"gre" 
of order and internal peace, which that cm
pire has ever since enjoyed, is altogctllt'r 
owing to the influcnce of that army. 

Men of republican principles ha, e b"ell 
jealous of a standmg army, as Ibngerow. to 
Lberty. It certainly i. '0, ... Iwrever the In
terest of the general and that ofthe prlllcip .. 1 
officers are not nece ..... rIly connect<!d w,th 
the support oC tbe constitution of the statc. 
The standing army of C..,sar d"b-troyed tl'<I 
Roman rl1mblic. The standmg army of 
Cromwell turned the long parhament out 
of doors. Dut where the .overeigo i. him
self the general, and the princiPdl nol)lhty 
and gentry of the country the chief officer. 
of the army; where tbe military force i. 
placed under the command of tho ... who 
have the greatest interest)n the support of 
the civil authority, because they have them_ 
selves the greatest sbare of that aueho"t" a 
standing army can never be daJlgerou. to 
liberty. On the contrary, it may in 80me 
cases be favourable to hberty. TIle security 
which it gives to the 80vereign rende ... un
necessary that troublesome jeaJow.y which, 
in some modern repuhlies, seems to watch 
over the minutest actions, and to I1e at all 
times ready to disturb the peace of every 
citizen. Wbere the security of tb .. mag .... 
trate, thougb supported by. the princlplil 
people of tbe country, is endangered by every 
popular discontent; ... here a small tumult 
is capable of Lringing about ill a few hOIll ... 
a great revoll1tion, the whole authonty of 
government must be employed to .ul'l'r ..... 
and punish every murmur and COUlI'I"lllt 
against it. To a sovereign, on the contTary, 
who {ecl. himself 5"pported, not only "y til .. 
natural ari.tocracy of tbe country, but by a 
well-regulated .tanding army, the rud""t, 
the mO'it groundless, anll the mO't licentious 
remonstrances can give little d,,-turbance. 
He can safely pardon or neglect them, and 
llis consciousness of his own 8uperiunty na.
turally dbpMCS hiro to do so. That dl~ree 
of hberty whieh app,ooebes to Iic""tlUu.n""", 
can be tolerated only in countrws where the 
80vereign is secured by a ... cll-rcgul"lt<,{ 
standing army. It i. in such countrll'S ollly 
that the puLlic safety d"". not require thaI 
the sovereign should be trust.!d WIUJ any dis. 
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c~tionary rower, for ~upl'rcs..,i Ig ("\'cn the 
unpl'rtlnl nt 'IIi <ulh)alll"S~ ut ~.I'S 11L'l:ntIous li
bl..rH. 

l:t.e fir .. t clut'" uf th" '-OH'H.lj!nt thcl't:fore, 
that of dd n!.1lll(! the b(KIt't\ trom tht.> \lu
!'-IiCc alld IIlJU ... tKL. of olll;r 1tltl~I'(>'Hlult 
~Olh.tll~. gro;rf!, g-I'Hlu •. dl) more and n'ore 
(>l.p<.ll..,nc as the <;ocldv ftChanl\-., 1Il (1\11. 

"alhlll The milltan fcJHC of the :socu:t" 
\\ Idl h ufl2:lll<t.lIy co'ti the $U,er~ljJn no c;
pt II~"'> clth.·r III l1me ut pNtCe or In time (jf 
" 1T, rTlll,t, In the prugn .. '>s of 101prll\em,.'nt, 
hr.t he 1lI,unt.JlIlc,! h, 111m In time of war, 
nn(1 3fh-'n", anl"l ('\l n ;n tUlle "f peace. 

1 h" grl.at ('h.Ul~C wtroduL'l'd IUto the art 
of war ltv the in\l~ntlon of firL"-anns haJ 
€!nll<ll'('t.."tt" :!!oull further hoth the expense oC 
txcrc' .... Ill:.! anci c.l1~lplill1ng any partl(ular 
rJlllllt)~ r tit' MJldllf' 111 tune of pt'ace, and th"lt 
of (fIll,Io) Ing them in time of war. Doth 
tllt'lr urnl" anJ tiu;'lr ammumtlO11 arc (x>(ome 
more C"pl'lhl\e. A mu ... l...et lS a more l"I· 
pl'll~lH~ mach me than a J3"clm or a Low and 
arro"" I a cannon or a mort,iT, tban a La:hta 
or a cat<lpuJtd, TIle po,," der ~ Inch l! spent 
111 a mud\.rn rcHew I" lo ... t lrrcco\eralJly, 
alld 0('( a "'lOllS a ~ery con"Hlt.r.lLle expense. 
'llJ\.'l.ihlms and arro,",s "hJlb were thrown 
or "hot In an aUCl(~nt one could (>:bIly be 
pll..J...e{l up IJgalll~ and "ere l)csltJes of very 
11ft!!, \.lluc. The Cdnr.on and the mortar 
lirl' twt onlv nlU4 .. 'h dearer, but much heaVIer 
PMLitln\.s than the hahsta or catapult.t, and 
~qU1J"t3' a ,reater el'pcn5C~ not only to pre
r·.ire them for the field, but 10 carry tLem to 
t As tlie supcrlOrIty of the modern artll-

1cr" tOll, over that of t.he 8J1Clents, is \ erv 
g'1 \..: tt, It kls bl!'("om~ much more dlihcult, 
aud fl)n"'l''1ucntly much more expensl\e, to 
f )rtlr\ ft town M) n~ to reSiSt even for a f~w 
\\ u·}.·" thl' att.3ck of that superiOr artlliery. 
In moderll hmc"J, muny dIff..:.rcnt causes con
tflhute to render 1he defence of the soucty 
more (,Jpen!."~ Th.:! unaHJl<whle etf«ts or 
the n~tllrnl pro~ of impro\ernent ha\"e, 
10 tIllS r("pt"l t, l~n a good. deal enhanced 
h .. a g-reat re' oluhun 111 the art of war, to 
'" htl h d mere Al't idl"nt, the lD\-enbull of gun. 
l'O\ul\.T, o"c-cms t\l have A"l\en occasIOn. 

In 1l1()(lern war, the great expense of fire
arms gl\e<; an e\idt.'ut ad\ant..'lgcto the nal.1on 
1\ IIKh can blst atfurd that expense j and con
Bt.·(~uellllv to HU opulent and cH'ihscd, o\-er a 
,"lO1 and lIarbarous n'ltlon. In ancient tImes, 
the opul(,lIt and u\'lhsed fcmnu it difficult to 
dt-·il.'lld tbt:m~heo;; ag..lUlst the poor and bar
barous 1l.ltlOIls.. In modt.·rn tImes, the poor 
and b . .trb.lTOUS filld it <hill cult to defend 
tl.('n~sel,·('s flg<lin~t the opulent and civul..<;t.d.. 

J 

'lIlt.:' inH~lluoD of fire--arms, an lm cntton 
.. 111('b at fin..t sig-ht appear., to be so pcrru
ChJUC;, is ccrtall11v [&l\ourable both to the p~r .. 
nunencyand w tuc e~tt'ru.iun of c.l.n.hb..ltwIL 

I'Ahr II. 
Of tlte Expcn$e of JUlJtlr~,.(: .... ~ ~ ~ 

Tu£ SC(Olld dut\, uf the 5uver('Jf!H1 Lldt or 
prot,-"'Ctlll~, a. .. £lr·.co, pO":~Jbll~. CHT) nH .. ml,cr 
of the ~(..l{·tv fwm the lllJW.tllC or VpIlTt.. .. ·I
SlOn of ~H'T\ other menllH,r at .It. oT thi..' dlltv 
of e~wLllsll-lI1g an Cl.J.l.t aJllum .. tr .... tl\)ll of 
Justu .. 'e, n.(lUlres, too, "Lry <hth..n:nt (h!!TUS 
of ex pense lJl the udl'Lrent vcr ,(HIs of ~o-
clch. ... 

Among natIOns of hunter"', as thl r .. IS 
scarce an) propcTh. or at lea .. t nOHe ti!at cx
cl...lds the \aJue of two or thn..e da\'!)~ l...Loour, 
so there IS seldom any e ... t ... hlt"ll1:d magl~· 
tmtls, or any reg'ular adI1l1hl~tratlOn of JUS
tu:'C. 1\lcn who h"we no prop<..!rty (an 
injure one another onl) m then per~on!. or re· 
PUt...&.tlOllS. But \\ ben onc man ldl~ '" ouml ... , 
b('at~ or dt..·faml's another, tllout:';h he tu 
whom the Injury is done ~un---. n., he .. hu 
docs It rCCCl\(s 110 h~nl'fit. It IS othCTWJ<;C 

with the lnJUTlLS to propelty. The bl:!.eLt 
of the persoll who does the injury b often 
e(jUdI to the loss of 111m who M.dlt;TS It. 

Eu"y, malIce, or resentment, are the only 
P&.S.:>lODS ",·hIdl can prompt ODe man to m· 
Jure another in lus person or rt..putatlOo 
Dut tbe greater part of men are not vcr: tn'
quentl) under the mflucnce of tLOSl' p.iSSion~. 
and tbe .. ery worst men are so only occasIOn
ally. As their gratification too, how agree
able Svt\ t:r It rna,r be to certain co.nat teTs. 
IS not attended with any real or permane'lt 
advantaf. e, It IS, 10 the grealer part of mt'n, 
commonly restrained by prudentIal con~ldcr
aUons. 1'1co may live tog-ether ln !.'OC1~ty 
'\lth some toll·r.lble degree of !lot..'t.'unt!, 
thoug-b there 1S no cnil m<lgbtrate to pro
tect them from the injustice of tl,o~c pas
sions Dut avance and amLltloll ill the 
rich, in the poor the hatred of ldbour and the 
love of presl!nt ease and enJO\ lllen~ arc the 
pas ...... ions whlLh prompt to ul\ade- propt-rt) ; 
pas.o;ion .. much more stca41y in then op\..'ratlOn, 
and much more \1l11\'ersal in tllor Inf1ueDc~. 
,rhcr(\cr there IS grt:.a.t property there IS 
gn-at lllCi]uahty, For one \cry rich DIan, 
there nm~t be at It?'ast five hundred poor, and 
the a.'iJul·nce of the ti.!w SUPPOSl.S the lUcil· 
~ence of the many. "lbc at!lucnce of tl.e 
rlch eXCIteS the indIgnatIon of tbe poor, W110 
arc often both drl\cn bywcmt, and prompted 
by en,)" to invade IllS POSS(.SSlOn'S. It IS 
only under the shelter of the CI\ 11 m:"l:gls
trdte that the owner of that \'"aluaLle pro.. 
pt'rty ... hleb is aC'Iltircd by the boom of 
many ~ears. or pl'rhaps of many SUCCCSbI\"e 
generauons, eeln ~k'Cp a !'!I~gle U1gLt in 5('. 

cunty. Il~ 15 at all timt=s surroundl.....d by 
unlno" n enemies, whom, though be U(YLr 

proH)l.cd, he can never "ppc.l.· .. e, a.nd from 
who~ lr'Jushce he can be protect~ only Ly 
the powLTtul arm of the C1\tl nu~gi.botrate, 
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continually held up to ell&.,' j,. iL The ac
qUL>ition ofvaludble and extcnsiv. property, 
therefore, nc('e"''i..·tr~ly requires the establish .. 
mcllt of cIVil ",overnment. "'bere there is 
no propert", or ut least none that exceeds 
Ihe value ~f two or three days' labour, CIVi! 

government is n'ot so nccesc;ary. 
Cn'll government supposes a certain sub

ordination. fiut as the necessity of chi! 
government gradually grows t.p with the 
acquisition of valuable property, so the prill
Clpal causes which naturally introduce sub
ordination gradually grow up with the growth 
of that valuable property. 

The causes or circumstances which natu
rally introduce subordination, or which natu
r,\lIy and antecedent to any civil institution. 
give some men some superiority over the 
~reater part of thell' brethren, seem to be 
four in numher. 

The first of those cau.es Dr circumstances 
is the superiOrity of personal quah6cations, 
of strength, beauty, and agility of body; of 
.... isrlom and virtue,ofprudence, justice, forti
tude, and moderation or mind. The quali
fications of the body, unle .. supported by 
those of the mind, can give little authority in 
any period of society. He i. a very strong 
man, who, by mere strength of body, ran 
fOi ce two weak ones to obey 'lim. The 
qualifications of the mind can alone give 
very great authority. They are, I'vwever, 
invisible qualities; always di.putabl e, and 
generally disputed. No society, .j'llether 
barbarous or civilised, has ever fqUlld it 
convenient to settle the rnles of p" ccdency 
of rank and subordination, according to those 
inviSIhle qualities; but according to some
thmg that is more plain and palp.,ble. 

The second of those causes or circum
stances is the superiority of age. An old 
man, provided h,s "ge ,. not SO far advanced 
as to give su'pleion of dotage, is everywh~re 
more respected than a young man Qf equal 
rank, fortune, and abilities. Among na
tions of hunters, such as tbe native tflbes of 
N ortb America, age is the sole foundation 
of rank and preeedcncy. Among them, 
father is tbe appellation of a superior; bro. 
ther, of an equal; and son, of an inferior. 
In the most opulent and civilised rw.tions, 
age regulates rank among those who are in 
... ry other respect equal, and among ... hom, 
tllerefore, there is nothing else to regulate it. 
Among brothers and among sisters, the 
eldest always takes place; and in the suc
cession of the paternal estate, every thing 
... hich cannot be divided, but must go entire 
to one person, such as a title of honour, is 
in most cases given to the-tldest. Age is a 
plain and palp.1ble quality which admits of 
no dispute. 

The third of those causes or circum,1ancea 
is the .uperiority of fortune. The authority 
..c riclle.. however, though great in every 

.... .i-.... ,. - I 

age oC ...,cicty, 18 perhaps grcall'st in th" 
fu<it!St age of soeicty which admih of any 
con .. dcrablc inequality of fort lin", A Turt.1t 
chid; the incr~ase of whose h~rJ. and flo"l. 
is suffiCIent to lnaintai.n a thousand mellt 

cannot well employ t1,at in .. ~a.e in allY 
f..Ither way than in maintaining a. thousand 
men. The rude state of his society do", 
not afford him Bny mllllufdCtureJ produce, 
any trinkets or h"ubll ... of 8ny lund, for 
which be ean exchange that part of his rud. 
produce which ill 0\ er aud 8ho, e his OWn 

consumption. The thoU'..1l1d m~n whOlIl l,e 
thUli maintains, d"pendmg entildy upon 
him for th~ir lublistene,," 11IU.t both ohoy 
his orders in war, and submit to hiS juris
di,>tion in peace. lIe ill flCCl'''llfily both 
their general and their Jud)ore, ami Illi cl", f
tainship i. the necl!Sbary ~f1cct of the .upe
riority of his fortune. In an opulent an.] 
chiliscd society, a mao mB)' pO"lo.'1~"9 a much 
greater fortune, and yet not he ahle to wm
mand a dozen of people. Though the pro
duce of his estate may be suffiCient to mam
tain, and may perhaps actually m.untain, 
more than a thousand people, yet, ft. th","" 
people pay for every tbing wluch they get 
frOIn him, 88 he giles scarce any tlung to any 
body, but in exchange for an "",Ulvalcnt, there 
is scarce any body wbo cODSld,'r. IHmsdf a. 
entirely dependent upon him, and bi. author
ity extends only over a Cew mem",1 acrva"t •. 
The authority of fortune, howe\ er, i. >ery 
great even in an opulent and civili",d 80ci<1y. 
That it is much greater than that "itherof"ge 
or of personal quahue., has been the constant 
complaint of every period of &ocidy which 
admitted of any considerable ineq11,l1t10f 
fortune. The first period of .. ·,iLly, that of 
hunter .. adnuts of no such in~quallty. Un i
v ...... 1 poverty establishes their universal 
equality; and the superiOrity eitber ofllJl:e 0. 
ofp.raonal qualities are the feel,le but the sole 
Jimndations of authority and subordmatlOn .. 
Tbere is therefore little or no authonty or 
'subordination in this period of socidy. The 
second period of SOCiety, that of sh • .,h.rd.., 
admits of very great inequalities of furtune, 
and there is no period in whICh the superi
ority of fortune gives SO great autborlly to 
those wbo possess it. There is no period. 
accordingly, inwhich authority and lubordm
at ion are more perfectly establ19hcd. The 
authority of an Arabian scherif is very l"""t ; 
that of a Tartar khan altogether d""potlcal. 

The fourth or those cau,"" or S:lreum
stallCes is the superiority of birth. Supe
riority of birth supposes an ancient supe
riority of fortune in the famIly of the p ..... n 
who claims it. All fumllie5 are equally 
ancient; and the anc<'Stora of the prUle" 
though they may be bLtter known, cannot 
well be more numerous than tbDoe of the 
\x>ggar. AntiqUity of f.mll,. means eoery
"here the antIqUity either of wealth, or ol 
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that greatness whicb is commonly eit~er 
fOUJ)()l,d upon wealth) or accompanl(~d with 
it. Up!ttart greatness IS everywhere lc ... s rc· 
IJpl"ctcd than ancient grcatncs. ... + The hatred 
of murrer." the love of the (dmily of an 
nnCIl'nt monarch, are in a great measure 
fimndcd upon the contf'mpt which men na
turally ha\o'e for the fonner, and upon their 
VeneratIOn for the latter. A,. a military 
omen submits, without reluctance, to the 
BllthorJty of a supcrlor by whom he has 
always heen commauded, but cannot bear 
that his infl'rlor ,.houJd be set over hiS head; 
so men easily submit to a family to whom 
tlwy Bud their nnCC'itors have always sub.. 
nutted; but arc fired with indignation when 
nnother tdmIly, 10 whom they had never ac .. 
knowledged any sucb superiority, Il&sumes a 
dUlllinion over them. 

The ,1I.tmction of birth, being subsequent 
to the lIlequahty of fortune, can have no 
phlCC In uutions of hunters, among whom 
all men, bemg equal in fortune, must hk&-
11 i,e be very noorly equal in birth. The 
son of a wi"lc ond brave man may, indeed, 
even among them, be somewhat more few 
spl,,·ted than a man of e<Jual merit who bas 
the m"fortune to be the son of a fool or a 
coward. Tbe dIfference, bowever, WIll not 
be very great; and there never was, I be
heve, a great family in the world wbose 
illustration wao entlrely derived from the 
inheritance of wisdom and virtue. 

The distinction of Imth not only may, 
but always does take place among nations 
of shepherds. Such nations Bre always 
strangers to every sort of luxury, and great 
w~fllth CRn scarce ever be diSSIpated among 
them by Improvident profusIon. There are no 
IJHtion"i, accordingly, who abound more in 
flllnihcs revered and bonoured on account of 
tho" descent from a long race of great and 
illu ... tnous ancestors; because there are no 
nutiolllJ Dmong whom wealth is hkcly to con .. 
tmue longer in the same fllmihcs. 

llll'lh nnd fortune are evidently the two 
cil'Cumo;;t.lllces whirh principally sct one man 
ubove another. They are the two great 
sources of personal dlstinctLOo, nn,l are there
ford tilt> prmcipul cauc;es whIch n",turally 
c ... tabli .. h authorIty and ~ubordination among 
mell. Among nations of shepberd", both 
thoso causes operate wIth thelf fuU force. 
The great sheph.rd or berdsman, respect .. 1 
on dC\'Ount of his grent wealth, and of the 
J!rt'at number of those who depend upon him 
for suh"JI~tt'ncc, and revered on account of the 
nobll'nco;;;s of his birth, and of the immemo
ri.II BntJqmty of his illustrIOUs family, has a 
n.,tura! authority over ull the inferior sllE."p
herds or herdsman of blS borde or clan. He 
can command the umtt"cl force of a greatl'r 
numuer of peorle than any of them. His 
lllliitar) power is greawr than that of any 
or tlieln. In tIme of war they are all of 

them naturally disposed to muster themselve. 
und('r has banller, rather than under that of 
any other person, and his birtb and fortune 
thus naturally procure to hlm some sort of 
exccuth,c power 13y commanding, too, the 
united force of a greater number of people 
than nny of them, h. is hest able to compel 
anyone of them who may have lllJurcd an .. 
other to compen""te the wrong lIe l> the 
pel'Son, therefore, to whom all those who are 
too we.k to def.nd themselves naturally look 
up for protection. It is to bim that they 
naturally complain of the injuries which 
they imagine bave been done to them, and 
his interposition in such cases is more easily 
submitted to, evon by the pcrson complamed 
of, than that of any other perSQn would be. 
Hi. birth and fortune thus naturally procure 
him some sort of Judical authority. 

1 t is in tbe age of sbepherds, in the second 
period of society, that the inequality of for-· 
tune first begins to take place, and intro_ 
duces among men a degree of authority and 
subordination which could not possibly exist 
before. It thereby introduces some degree 
of that civil government whieh is mdispens
ably necessary for its own preservation; and 
it seems to do this naturally, and even inde
pendont of (he consideration of that neces
sIty. The consideration of that necessity 
comes, nq doubt, afterwards to contribute 
very much to mamtain and secure that au
thority and suhordinatlon. The ricb, in 
portieul~r, are necessarily interested to sup
port tba~ order of thmgs, willch can alone 
secure them in the possession of their OWl} 

advantage.. Men of inferior wealth com_ 
bine to defend those of superior wealth in 
the posseSSlOn of their property, in order that 
men of superior wealtb may combine to de
fend them in the possession of theirs. All 
the infelior sh~pherds and berdsmen feel, 
that the securIty of their own herds and 

• flocks depends upon tbe security of those of 
the great shepherd or herd.man; that tbe 
maintenance of then lesser authonty de
pends upon that of his grl~ter authorIty; 
and trot upon th.ir subordmation to hun 
d"pends his power of keepin/l: the .. inferiors 
in subordinatIOn to them. They constItute 
a sort of little nohility, wbo feel themselves 
interested to defend the property nnrl to 
support the authority of thcir own little 
sovereign, in order that he may be able to 
defend tbe" property and to support their 
authority. CIVil government, so far as it iq, 
instituted for the security or propt!lty, is in 
r.ahty instItuted for the defence of the nch I 
o;zuin&t the poor, or of those who have I 
some property against those who have none! 
at all. 

The Judicial authority of such a sovereign, 
however, far from being a Cause of expense, 
was for a long time 8 source or revcr;ue to 
him. The persons who apphed to 111m £01" 

y 
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Justice were alway. willing to pay for it, au,l 
a present never failed to accompany a peti
tion. After the authority of the sovereign, 
too, was thoroughly established, tbe person 
found gu,lty, ovor and above the satisfaction 
which he was obliged to make to tbe party, 
was likew;"e forced to pay an amercement to 
the sovereign. He had given trouble, he had 
disturbed, he had broke the peace of bis lord 
tbe king, and for tho.e offences an amerce
ment was thought due. In the Tartar go
vernment. of Asia, in the ~overnments of 
Europe which were founded by the German 
and Scythian nations who overturned the 
noman empire, the administration of Justice 
was a considerable source of revenue, both 
t) the sovere.gn and to all the iesser chiefs 
or lords 111' bo exercised under him any parti
cular jurisdiction, either ovrr some particular 
lflbe or dan, or over some particular terri
tory or di.trict. Originally, both the sove
reign and the inferior chiefs used to exercise 
this Jurisdiction in their own persons. After
warlls, they universally found it convenient 
to delegate It to some substItute, bailiff, or 
judge. This substitute, bowever, was still 
obliged to account to his principal or con
stituent for the prolits of the jurisdictIQ1I. 
Whoever reads the instructions' which were 
given to the judges of the circuit in the time 
of Henry II. will see clearly ifa< those 
judges were a sort of itinerant factors, sent 
round the country for the purpose ~ levying 
certain branches of the king·. reve~'Ue. In 
those days the administration of Justice not 
only afforded a certain revenue -to the sove
reign, but to prOCure this r.venule seems to 
have been one of the principal advantages 
which he proposed to obtain by the adminis
tration of justice. 

Tbis schpme of making the administration 
of justice subservient to the purpo'!eS of re
venue, could scarce fail to be productive of 
several very gross abuses. The person who' 
applied for justice with a large present in Jus 
hand, was lIkely to get something more 
than Justice; while be who applied for it 
with a small one, was likely to get some
thing lcss. Justice too might frequently be 
delayed, in order that this present might he 
repeated. The amercement, besides, of the 
person complained of; might frequently sug
gest a very strong reason for finding him in 
the wrong, even when he bad not really been 
so. That such abuses were far from being 
uncommon, the ancient bistory of every 
country in Europe bears witness. 

When the sovereign or cbief exercised his 
judicial authority in his own person, how 
much soever he might abuse it, it must have 
been scarce pos"ble to get any redress; be
cause there could seldom be any body pow_ 

f;~i'fa'::l are to be found in Tyrrel·. Hiato" of 

rTful enough to cail },im to atcc .. nt. ,Vbcn 
he cxcrci~ed It by a bailiff, wJf..'Cd, rCQH" 
migbt sometimes be had. If it Willi fur IllS 
own benefit only that the hall,ll' load b~cn 
gu.ltyof any act of injusti(e, the ""vcr~i~n 
himself migbt not always be Ullwdling to 
puni.h I.im, or to ohli~e him to "'PUIl ti,e 
wrong. :Uut if.t was for the h~nofit of Ill. 
sovereign, if it. was in order to make euurt 
to the person wbo appointe,1 111m and wh" 
might prefer him, that he had committed any 
act of oIJpression, redress would. upon lllost 
occasions, be lUI imposs.ble as if the f>OVNclgn 
had committed it himself. In 311 barbnwu. 
governments, accordingly, in all tho,,! on
eii'Dt governtnents oC J';urnpe in l)nrtl('ulnr 
which were founded upon the rums of ti,e 
Roman empire, the admmistration of Justice 
appears for a long lIme to have h(,,'n "'
tremely corrupt; far from beilll( quite equal 
and Impart.al, even under tbe bl·.t monarchs, 
snd altogether profligate under the wo .. t. 

Among nations of shepherds, w here the 
sovereign or chief is only the greatest .h,p
herd or herdsman of tbe borde or clan, he .. 
maintained, in the same manner as any or 
his vsssais or subjects, by tbe incrpasc of hi. 
own herds Of flock.. Among thobe natlOlI" 
of husbandmen who are but ju.' come out of 
the shepberd stnte, and who Brc DOt nluch 
advanced beyond that .tatc, - such a.. the 
Greek tribes appear to have been about the 
time of tbe TrOJan war,and our German and 
Scythian ancestors wben they Ii,.t settl,·d 
upon the ruins of the we.tern empire, - the 
sovereign or chief is, in the Ham .. manner, 
only the greatest landlord of the country, 
snd is maintained, in tbe same m'lnnC'r a. 
any other landlord, hy a revenue denved 
from his own private estate, or from what, 
in modern Europe, was called the demesne 
of the crown. His subjec!. ... upon ordmary 
lIecasions, contribute nothing to his support, 
except when, in order to protect them from 
the oppression of some of their fellow-sub
jects, they stand in need of bis nutboflty. 
The presents which they make b.m upon 
such occasions, constitute the whole ordinary 
revenue, tbe wbole of the emoluments which, 
except perbaps upon some very extraordi
nary emergencies, be derive. from bis domi
nion over them. When Agamemnon, in 
Homer, offers to Achilles for his friend'hip 
the sovereignty of seven Greek eitie,., the 
sole advantage which he mentions 8S I,ke'y 
to be derived from it was, that the people 
would honour him with presents. A. long 
88 such presents, as long as the emolument5 
of justice, or what may be called the fees or 
court, constituted in this manneT tbe whole 
ordi1l!lry revenue which the soveTclgn derived 
from his sovereignty, it oould not well be 
expected, it could not even decently be pro
posed, that he should give them up altoge
ther. It might, and it frequently was pro-
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pO~l·d, ttl.lt h\.~ ':.houhl rep:t11atc and ns('crt un 
till III lhlt .If'tt r thLY lI,ul he-en ':to rcgula.tell 
111111 lI"'ll'rt.llnl.·d, how to hinder R pt.'lson 'Who 
wn<4 nll-pllwcrful froID '-'}.tl'lUlH1~ them hI;. .... 
YOllll tlH' ... C r('g'ulatlOn'i, wnlii still vcrydlffit.nlt, 
lIot to ,\.IY inJpos'ilul~ Durmg the cOlltinu
an{'c of this state- of tlung~, therefore, the 
corruptIOn of JlIstlce, naturally rcsultmg 
twm the arhitrary alul uncertain ndture or 
tho~c pr(""l'lIh, ~C,lICC ddmittl'tl ot' any effl'c
tu II felOe-dy. 

Hilt when from different causes, chiefly 
f10m the eontinunIly increasing t"'1pense of 
dl,f,,'llIltng the uatzon a~,till~t the invuCilon of 
otlwr Iltttions, th~ private c..,tatc of the sove
',-'\~n had bl'comc n}togt..·ther insufficient for 
deb.lYlng the expense of the soverclgnty, and 
wltt"U It had hecome nccc~ary that the peo
ph.- .. h011Jd. for thclr own securlty~ contribute 
tou.lrd" this expense by tBn's of difterent 
1.11111<1, it fWem'l to have bC'en ,'cry commonly 
&lIpu1.1h.,d, thut no pn'..,cnt for the adnunis
tr,lthm uf ju<;;.tlcc should, under any pretence, 
Le llN'L'plL'tll'ither by the snvcrclgn, or by his 
h.nhtrs and 5uhc;titutl's the Judgcs. Thoc;c 
prc .. ento;;, it sel'mll to have been supposed. 
""(mld mOle \'-aMly b~ tlholh.hl·d ultogcther 
than C'lft.ct\1,dly fl·gulnted and 8scertamro. 
FIXed s.llmic. weru appointed to the Judge.,., 
willch were sUPPo'lC"d to compens.'lte to them 
the loss of whatever mlg:ht !lave been their 
L'l.luuc of the ancient cm~luments of Justlee; 
a'i the tuxes more than compensated to the 
~l\'c1t-'!{n the loss of his. Ju~tice wa~ then 
S lid to be admiUt~tcred gratis • 

... In..,tlce, however, never W3.'\ in reality ad
mllll"itl'rC'd grat~s in any countl y. Lawyers 
und uttorn~ys at leru.t must ahvu) s be paId 
hy fhe parties; and if they were not, they 
\\ ()uld pt'rform their L1uty still worsc than 
th,'y actually pelll",n it. The fees annually 
l' uti to JaWYCM and attornc)s amount, in 
t.· .... ~ly lomt, to a rnuch g'1'('ater sum than the 
f."lltU U'<; of' the JllIfg\."S. 'fhe circumstance of" 
tllO"C &alafll's bl'lnj{ paid by the crown, can 
110\\ hl're ntU(:h dllHim~h the neccss..1.ry ex
pl·\\ .... ~ of n: lU"·~Ult. llu! it was not ~o much 
tu dllllUU.,h the e'(pens~, as to prc\ent the 
U)l ruptwtl of .1\l~tlce, that the j\Hlp:es were 
pwlllhlh.·(l from rl'cl,hillg any present or f\;'c 
hOlll th~ pnrtit's. 

The oHkoe of judge is in it"c1f so very ho
nuurahle thut men are wIHmg to accept of 
it though tlccompanicd with very small emo
Illment~. The mf\'llor office of Justire of 
Pl"'(~' though attenued '" lth t\ good ded) of 
trouhlc, nod 111 mo'lt cases ,,·itb. no emolu
uh'nb at all, is t\n ohJect of ambItion to the 
grl..'.ltcr p 1Tt of our country gentlemen. Tht" 
b.A.l .. u i...:s of nll tl\~ "hlf4.!rent judge'>, Ingh Bnd 
10\\', tOg'l...tlil:'r ,~ith the '\\ hol~ expense of the 
•. d'JJHIt",tr,ltIon and ('xueutlon of Justice, even 
"h(,IC it is not managed WIth very good ceo .. 
110m)" 1Mb-tog, ill any ciVlh..,cd country, but a 

yeT\' incoll'mit-r..1bJe p:trt of the whole ('x
pt.'I;.,e of g-u. ernmeut. 

'j'h(' whole e1(pell'ic of )ll"\tILC too might 
eMIly be dd .... yed by tho fees of court, and 
Without exposing the admml'itratlOn of 
jUlittce to any r('al haz.ud of corruphon, tht! 
public Te\'CnUC nug-llt thus be cntlrdy (lis
chargl·d from a ccrt,lin though pcrhap'i but 
a cr,maH incumbrance. It;s lhfhcult to 
regulate the fees of {'ourt effectually, where 
a pcrbon 00 powerful as the so\"erci~n i~ hl 
share In them, and to derive any (,oll~ldcr.lblc 
]Jart of Ius revenue flom them. It is vl'ry 
ea'iy where the Jud~e is the IH'illcipdl per~on 
who eRn reap any bCHcfit from tla-m. The 
tlW can very cU'illy ohhge thl" Jlrflg-e to 
respect the rcgulatlon, thou~h ;t mig},t not 
alway ... be able to make the so\'crcign r{'''pect 
it. Wher~ th~ fe •• of court arc prod.ely 
rcp:ulatcd and a.c;certain~d, wbi!rc thl'Y aT ..... 
paid all at once at a ccrL"un penoel of c\ot.·. y 
prOC("i,q into the hando;; of a ca"hier or 
receive', to be by him distributed in ccrt.tin 
known proportions among the dlnt-,tcnt 
judgcs nftl'r the procc"is i~ dccidct1, and not 
ttll It is dCCld(·d, there seems to be no more 
dl:l'lgcr of corruptIon than where IiOlIch fccs 
are urolllbitl'd altogether. Those ft-'cs, with
out occaSIOning any consIderable incrcn~e ill 
the cl.pen~e of a lawsUit, might be rcnd('n~tf 
fully sufficient for defraymg the whole 
expen~e of Justice. nut not being pdicl to 
the judgt'S till the pro("css wa'\ dctcrnlineti, 
they mi.ght be some incitement to the 
dih~('n('e of the court in examining and 
deciding it. In courts which eon~isteJ of 
a consllierahle number of judge", hy pro~ 
portioning'\,tbe share of each Jud~c to tIl(' 
number of hours ~nd day. which he lI.d 
employ~ in examining tbe procl'~, elthl'r 
in the court or in tl commlttl'e hy order of 
the cour~ tho'ie fc\'s might ghe 'iome 

• encouragement to the diligence of ('aL h 
particular judge. Public Scnl('eS are ne"e1" 
better performed than when thl'lr re" nrel 
comes only in ron~('q\lcncc of their l}l·ing 
performed, anel is proportion~d to th~ lhIJ .. 
g'cncc employed in pcrfonntng th('m. 111 
the ,rflcrent parliam('nts of France, the ft.l.'~ 
of court (e~ulcd ~piccs and vacation.;) constl. 
tute the far greater pa.rt of the emoluments 
of the judges. After all deductlOlls ar,' 
rnadr, the neat s.'llctry paid by the erov; 11 tt'l 
a counsellor or Judge in the parlIament of 
Toulouse, in rank and dignity the sccol1ll 
parlIament of the kin!!'dom. anumnt.; onh.- t., 
B hundred .nd tit'ly 1~\Tes: about SIX po,;n,l, 
cleven shilliug's sterhng a y~ar. About 
se\ en years ago, thnt ~um wns in tIle ~alJ)e 
l)ldce the ordillary yearly wages of a common 
tllotman. The distrIhutIon of thr'ie eplf(''i 
too is ac{'or\ilng to the dlhgl'ncc of tlH~ 
judg"s. A dIligent judge gains a comfort. 
aLle though moderate rev4tl1.ue hy hIS ()ffi('~ ; 
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an idle one get. little more tb.1n hi. salary. 
Those parliaments are perhap.. in many 
r"'Pecta, not very convenient courts of 
ju.tice; but they have never been accused; 
they aecm neyer even to have been sus)'ected 
of corruption. . 

The fees of court seem originaUy to have 
been the principal support of the dilferent 
courts of justice in England. Each court 
endeavoured to draw to itself as much bu,i
ncss as it could, and was, upon that account, 
willing to take cognisance of many suits 
which were not originally intended to fall 
under its jurisdiction. The Court of King's 
Dencb, instituted (or the trial of criminal 
causes only, took cognisance of civil suits; 
the plaintiff pretendIng that the defendant, 
in not doing him justice, bad been guilty of 
Rome trespass or misdemeanour. The court 
of exchequer, instituted for the levying of 
Ihe king'. revenue, and for enforcing the 
payment of such debts only as were due to 
the king, took cognisance of all other con
Il'act debts; tbe plaintiff alleging that he 
could not pay the king, because the defend
ant would not pay bim. In consequence of 
B'lch fictions it came, in mallY cases, to de
pend altogether npon the parties, bd'ore 
what court they would cboose to have their 
cause tried; and each court endea, oured, 
by superior dispatch and impartiality, to 
dtaw to itself as many causes as .it could. 

i The present admirable constitutioll of the 
'"ourts of justice in England wa"l perbaps 
originally, in a great measure, fl'rmed by 
this emulation, which anciently 100k place 
between their respective judges; eacb judge 
endeavouring to give, in his o~n court, the 
speediest and most elfectual rtmedy which 
tbe law would admit, for every sort of in
justice. Originally, tbe court. of law gave 
damages only fur breach of contract. The 
Court of Chancery, as a court of conscience, 
first took upon it to enforee the specific per
formance of agreements. When the breach 
of contract consisted in tile nonpayment of 
money, tbe damage sustained could be com
pensated in no other way than by ordering 
payment, wbich was equivalent to a specific 
performance of the agreement. In such 
case .. tberefore, the remedy of the courts of 
law was sufficient. It was not so in others. 
When the tenant sued his lord for having 
lInjustly outed him of his lease, the damages 
which he recovered were by no mesas equi
valent to the pos.~ession of the land. Such 
causes, therefore, for some time, went all to 
the Court of Chancery, to tbe no small I""" of 
the courts of law, It was to draw back such 
caus •• to themselves tbat the courts of law 
nre said to bave invented the artificial and 
fictitious writ. of ejectment, the most eJfec
lual ."",edy fur an unjust outer or disposses
sion of land. 

A stamp duty upon Ihe law p~dillg. 

of each particular court, to bc leVied by thaI 
court, aud applied toward. the mallitenanro 
of the Judges and other offic~ro bdongmg to 
it, migh!., in the same rnanner, alfurd a reve
nue lufficlent for defraying tho eXl""'" "f 
the administration of justi<~, without bTlng
ing any burden upon the general re'"n,," 01 
the locietv. The judges ind.cd llIight, III 

this case, be under the temptation of multi
plying unnecessarily the pro<: •• dmgs "pon 
e\'ery cause, in order to incTea.<.,e, as mu<:h as 
possible, the produce of such Il stamp .!uty. 
It bas heen the custom In modern l'.urol)O 
to regulate, upon most ""c8sion., the P"Y
ment of the attorney. and clerks of "ollrt 
according to tlle numher of pages which t'le7 
bad occasion to write; the cuurt, hmx"l'\ cr, 
requiring that each pap:e should contain .., 
mallY line., and each line so many words. 
In order to increa..e thdr pay"wllt, the at
torneys and clerks 11I1vo clnlrh~d to multi. 
ply word. beyond all necessity, to th" ,'or_ 
ruption of tbe law language of, I lJ<.·licvc, 
every court of justice in Europe. A I1ke 
temptation might perhaps DCe ..... ion 8 ill. 
corruption in the form of law proro .. dings. 

But whether the administratIOn of Justice 
be 80 contrived as to d.·fray ita own '''pen<o 
orwbether the judgl'llbe maintained b) the,1 
salaries paid to d,em from some other fund, It 
docs not seem necessary that tbe pe .. on or 
persons intrusted with the executive power 
should be cbarged with the management of 
that fund, or with the payment or thO'ie ... 1 ... 
ries. That fund might arise from the r('ht 
at landed estates, tbe managem(>nt of eacb 
estate being intrusted to tt ... particul31 ~our' 
wbich w» to be maintained by it. That 
fund might arise even from tbe inter •• t of a 
sum of money. the lending out of whiell 
might, in the I!8rne manner, be intrusted to 
the cou,t wbich was to be maintained by it. 
A part, though indeed but R small part, of 
tbe salary of tbe judge. of the court of hession 
in Scotland, arlBe4 from dIe in!e" .. t of a bum 
oC money. The nec",,",ry instability of .uth 
a fund seem .. however, to render it on im
proper one fur the maintenance of an imtitu
tion which ought to last fo, e" .. , 

The separation of the judi, i"l from the 
ellecutive power, ""em. Originally to ha>e 
arisen (rom the increasing Lu.in<:SB of the 
society, in consequence of Its illcna~jng im- A 

provement. 'Il,e administration of Jushce 
became ao lahorious and 10 compli<ated a 
duty, as to require tbe undivided attention 
of the person to wbom it waa intrubtcd •. 
The pef'lOn intrusted with the .... rutlve 
power, not having Iei ... re to attend to the 
decision of private cau ..... him""Jf, a deputy 
was appointed to decide them in his otead. 
In the progress of the Roman j;'"eatneo., tile 
consul was too milch occupied with Ihe 
pohucal all'"ir. of tbe atate to aU(nd to til. 
administration of justlce. A pretor, there-
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fj.,rc, was appointed to adminISter it ill his 
~lcad. ] n tile pTogn'is of the European 
tllouarc!m.'!i ",hid} were founded \lpOU the 
rUlm, 1)( the Hom.ln empire, the sovereigns 
• J..111 the great )oru<J came unlversally to con
~lflcr the 8flmlllh .. tlatwn of Jushce as an 
olbce both too I.bonou! and too igooble 
f()f them to elecute in tlJ(·iI* own persons. 
They umvct'saHy, therefore, dl~hargcd them
.cI",. of it by apl'omtmg B deputy, ba.llff, 
or judge. 

When the Jud.cial is united to the execu
tno power, It is scarce possible that Ju'>ttce 
dwuld not frequently be s"crificed to what 
•• vull(nrly ,,,lied politics. The persons in
tru .. tld wIth the gt'cat mterc,I,ts of the state 
liMY, even without any corrulJt views, some
tw{cs lmagme It neccs~Hry to sacrifice to 
tho~e interests the f1ghts of Q. private man. 
But upon the impartial a<lmmlstration of 
J,,,ti,'c depends the liberty or every indi
Vidual, the scl1'c which he has of his own 
sl'curlty. In order to make every individual 
ft'cl1lim'oclf pcrft'ctly secure in the possession 
of every right which belongs!o him, it is not 
only Ilcce"ary thnt the JudiclUl should be 
'§cptlratcd froiU the eXL->cutlve power, but that 
it ,houlcl bo rendered as much as pOSSible 
independent of thnt power. The Judge 
.!tould not be liable to be removed from 
II" office aceordmg to the caprice of that 
power. The regllldr~ayment of his solary 
should not depend upon the good will, or 
even upon the good economy of that power. 

PART III. 

Of ,I.. E ... pen.e of public Work, and public 
Instltutlon,_ 

T.lE third and last duty of the sovereign or 
commonwealth, is that of erecting and rnain
tuining tho~e public institutions Bnd those 
public works, whidl, though th~y may be in 
the lughcst degree advantagcous to a grcat 
soch,t~, are howc\cr of such a nature, that 
the proht could never rcpay the expense to 
nny 1I1lhddual, or small number of indivi
dllnl~; and winch it, thercfl·rc, cannot be 
.xpc,,\l'd that any indlVldual, or small nUID
hl'r of imln H.tuals, should erect or maintain. 
The pl~l formance of thIS duty requires, too, 
'l'r} dlficrcnt degrees of expt!nse in the dlf
fl..fl'nt lwriodb. of society. 

.. 1ft(·r the pul1J,c in~titutions and public 
work., tl('('p~arv for the ud'cnce of the so
ciety, and for t'he adminior;tratioll of Justice, 
Loti; of which have alre .. u:lv been mcnh,med, 
the otllcr works and in""ht~ltions of th..is klOd 
are dUl'fly those for filclhtating the com
mClee of the society, and those for promotmg 
the inor;tructio1l of tht:' people. The lllitutu
tions for in~tructlOll are of two kinds: thoc;e 
fur the educatlon of the youth, and those for 
lloe 1I1.tI uction of people of all ages. The 

(,fJllsideration of the manner in which the 
expense of tho.e different sorts of public 
\lorks and instltut.ons may be most properly 
defr,.yed will divide thlS third part of the 
precent chapter into three different articles • 

ARTICLE I. 

Of the pulJ/ic Work. and Inst.tut,on. j01 
/acil,tahng tl •• CommeTce oj the Sool"1/. 

Alul,first, oJ thOlc::''::,~~c~'':n n:C:::::I'./or faaltlatmg 

That the erection and maintenance of the 
pubhc works which facilitate the commerce 
of any country, such as good roads, bridges, 
navigable canah, barhours, &c. mu~t require 
wry different degrees of expense in the d.f. 
ferent periods of society, is evident Without 
any proof. The exp,,-nse of making and 
maintaining the pubhc ronds of any country 
mu .. t evidently increase with the annual 
produce of the land and labour of thdt 
country, or with the quantity and weight of 
the goods which it becorries necessary to 
fetcb and carry upon those roads The 
.trength of a bridge must be suited to the 
numher and weight of the carriages which 
nrc likely to pass over it. The depth and 
the supply of water for a navigable canal 
must be proportioned to the number and 
tonnage of the lighters which are likely to 
carry goods upon .t; the extent of a harbour 
to the· number of the Shipping which are 
likely to take .helter in it. 

It ~oes not seem necessary that the ex. 
pense of those pubhc works ·should be de. 
frayed from that public revenue, as it is 
commonly called, of which the collection 
and applicatlOn is, in most countries, a&igned 
to the executive power. The greater part 
of such public works may """ily be so ma
naged as to afford a particular revenue, 
sufficient for defraying their own e:xpcnse, 
without bringing any burden upon the gene
ral revenue of the society. 

A highway, a bridge, a nav.gable canal, 
for example, may in most cases be both made 
and mamtained by a small toll upon the 
carriages whJch make use of them: a har ... 
bour, by a moderate port· duty upon the 
tonnage of the shipping which load or uu
load in it. The cOlOage, another institution 
for facIlitating commerce, in many coun
trIes, not only defrays its Own expense, but 
strome:; a. small revenue or a seIgnorage to 
the sOlereign. The post.office, another in
stitutlon for the same purpose, over ond 
above dt>fraying its own cxpen.tle, affords, in 
almost all countries, a very considerable re
venue to the sovereign. 

"Then the carriages 'Which pass o'·er S 
highway or a bndge, and the lighters which 
sail upon a navigable canal, pay toll in pro
portIOn to their w.e1ght or thf:'ir tonnage-, 
they pay for the mamtenance of those puhhc 
works exactly In proportion to the wear and 
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L " wll~b they oc~a.ion of them It sc~ms 
hcarcc polltSi.blc w invent a more equitdble 
way of luaintdining such works. Tlwi tal: 
or toll, too, though it 1S advanced by the 
carrier, i. fil1"Jly paid by the ('onsum"r, to 
whom it must alwdYs b~ charged in the price 
of the goods As th" expen .. of carriage, 
however, js very much reduced by means of 
such pubhc works, the goods, notwithstand. 
1l1g the toll, Come oI1eaper to the consumer 
than they could otherw .. e have done; tbeir 
I'r1Ct! not be1l1g so much raised by the toll, 
"s it is lowered by the cheapnes. of the car. 
tldge. The person whQ finally pays this 
tal<, therefore, gains by the appbeation more 
than he loses by the payment of it. Hi. 
payment is exactly in proportion to his gain. 
It is in reality no more than a part of that 
gain which he IS obliged to give up, in 
order to get the rest. It seems impossiblo 
to imagine a more equitable metbod of rai ... 
1l1g a tax. 

'Vben the toll upon carriages of luxury, 
upon coacbes, post-chaises, &c., i. tIlade 
somewbat higher in proportion to their 
weight than upon carriages of necessary use, 
such as carts, waggons, &c., the indolence 
and vanity of the ncb is made to contflbute 
in a very easy manner, to the rehef of the 
poor, by rendering cbeaper the transportation 
of heavy goods to all the different '~rts of 
the country. . 

When high road.., bridges, canals, c. are 
in this manner made and supported by .be 
commerce which is carrried on by ,Jeans of 
them, tbey can be made only whire that 
commerce requires them, and, con9'~quently, 
w bere it is proper to make them. Their 
expense, too, their grandeur and magni. 
ficence, must be suited to wha~ that com
merce can afford to pay. Tbey must be 
made con""quently as it i. proper to make 
them. A magnificent high road cannot be 
mllde through a de.ert country, where there 
is httle or no commerce, or merely hecaus .. 
it h:lppens to lead to the country villa of tbe 
intendant of the province, or to that of some 
great lord to wholn the intendant finds it 
~onvellIent to make hi. court. .I). great 
bridge canuot be thrown over a river at a 
pldee where nobody passe., or merely to em
bellish the view from tbe windows of a 
neighbouring pal..,e; thing. which some
time. happen in countries where works of 
this kind are carried on by any other revenue 
than that whicb they themselves are capable 
of affording. 

In several different parts of Europe, the 
toll or lock-duty upon a canal is the property 
of private persons, whose private intert..t 
obliges them to keep up the canaL If it is 
not kept in tolerable order, tbe navigation 
necessarily ceases altogether, and along with 
it the whole profit which they can make by 
lh. tolls. If tho.e toUs were put '\llder th" 

management of commi!t.foiiol1cr" who hUll 
thcmsc1ve1l no inWfl'st in th~m. tht.·y mlJ~bt 
be Ie ... atttmtiv .. to tbe maintenance of the 
works whIch produced tllem. The ca" .. 1 v( 
Lan~ut·doc cost the klflg of France and th4! 
provmce upward. of thirteen mllllon. (" 
I" res, which (at twenty. eIght livr •• the n,.rk 
of 811ver, tbe value of J<'rcndl mOIWY ill th~ 
end of the I:"t century) amount1l1~ to Ujl. 
ward. of IlIne hundred thoman,1 pnUlul. 
sterling. When that great work wa. filli.hed, 
the mObt likely method, it was fillllld, of 
keeping it in con~tallt repair. waf;) to JTlItk\.' a 
prc...,,,t of the tolls to Iti'lUel, the engineer, 
who planned and conducted tloe work. 
Those tolls eon.titute at present a very I ... ~e 
e.tate to tbe different branches of the f .. mil y 
of that gentleman, who have theretore a 
great inwrest to keep the work in con.t.nt 
repair. But had those toll. been put und", 
the management of commi .. ioners, who had 
no such interest, they might perhaps liav" 
been dissipated in ornamental and unncre .. 
~ry expenses, while ti,e most essential parIs 
of the work were allowed to go to rUlIl. 

The toll. for tbe maintenance of a high 
road cannot with any safety be matle the 
property of private persons. A bigh road 
though entirely neglected, does not become 
altogether impassahle, though a canal doe •. 
The proprietor. o( the toll. upon a high 
road, therefore, might negk..,t altogether tho 
repair of tbe road, and yet continue to levy 
very nearly the same toU.. It i. prop~r, 
therefore, th"t the tolls for the maintenance 
of such a work should be put under the 
m:tnagement of comm ... ioner. or tmotecs. 

In Great BrItain, the abusell wbich the 
tru.tees have committed in tbe management 
of those tolls, have in many ca<e5 been ~ery 
justly complained of. At many turnpIke .. 
it bas been said, tbe money levied i. more 
tban double of what i. necesMry fur execnt
ing, in the completest manner, the work 
which is often executed in a very slavenly 
manner, and sometimes not executed at all 
The .ystem of repairing the II igh roads by 
tolls of this kind, It must be oboerved, i. not 
of very long .tanding. We should not won
der, therefore, if it bas not yet been brought 
to that degree of perfection of which it "Cems 
capable. If mean and improper T,crson. are 
frequently appointed trustees, and if proper 
courts of inspechon and account have not 
yet heen establisbed for controlling their 
conduct, and for reducing the toll. to .. Ioat 
is barely sufficient for executing tbe work to 
be done hl them, the recency of the in.ti. 
tution botb accounts and apo\o!!i ... for tho ... 
defects, of which, by the wi"dom of parh .. 
ml'nt, the greater part may iu due tnne be 
gradually remedied. 

The mOlley levied at the dlff'erent turn
pikes in Great BritaIn is supposed to exceed 
50 much what is necessary for repalfing 1M 
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roruh:, that the s::t"ing-; wllicb, with proper 
('Cl)ll\Jm~'~ nught be m"uJe {rom It, hale be"-'n 
('UU')IJl'r, J, C'H.'n hy some mUliste~ as a very 
f!n~.J.t t4..··s(tUtce "Iuch nllght at some tuue or 
Another he applied to the o.lg'LnCll."S of the 
st ... tl!. CJtncroment, It has bL"CU &aId, by 
t.tl ... IOg- the man~elll[>nt of the turnpllc.t..-'S into 
,1'0\\ n h,mds, and by cmplo) wg the solthers, 
\\ lio would ,,"'orl fllr a very small addltlOll to 
tht.lr pay, could kl'CP the road~ 1Ill!ood ordC'r 
.Jot a 1llu(.h h..'~ expense than It can be done 
by truSh·t·~, \\ 110 hale no other 'Workml."n to 
t!lilploy but s~h as denve tJlclr whole sub-
.i .. tence from theIr wagls" A grt"A1.t revenue, 
half a Dullion, perhaps I, it has been pre
tt,.'udl.'(l, nught m tlu8 manner be gillucd 
WHhout la~JIlg any new burden upon the 
p,~'ple; and the turnpike roads DUght be 
maJ~ to ('Ontrlbute to the general expense of 
the stat~.., In the same manner as the post--
ofhcc docs at present. 2 

lOdt a eonsld"rabl~ revenue might be 
gauu-d in this manner, I have no doubt, 
though probably not noor SO much BB the 
IlroJI."Cto1'8 of thJS plan ha"fe supposed. The 
"Ian Itl.o!lf, however, seems hable to several 
'erv Important ObJl!dions-

Forst, If the tolls whICh are levied at tbe 
turnpIkes ,llOuld ever be considered as one of 
Ihe resources for supplying the eXIgencies of 
the ,Idte, they would e.rtautly be augmented 
u ... thost! c1Jgencies "-ere supposed to require. 
Ac<,onimg to the pohcy of Great Bfltain, 
th.",forc, they would probably be augmented 
'cry (c,t. 111e fdelhty with whICh a great 
n ,cnue could be drawn from them, would 
probahly euC'ourage admmistratioD to recur 
Hry frt:'(l'll.ntJy to this resource. Though it 
nll~. Ilerbaps., be more than doubtful whe-. 
liI,r half a mulion could by any economy 
be Sal ed out of the preseut toUs, .t can 
.n..,.c be douhted but Ihat a nullion might 
be "kl\cd out of them, Ifth~y were doubled; 
and perhaps two milhons, If tbey were 
trJl'll'Ci 3 '-11u9 ~rcat revenue, too, mIght be 
I~\ h.,d "ithout the appointment of 8 smgle 
Ut'W Offi('t;'f to collect and rccCl\'e it; but tbe 
turn pile tolls belOg continually augmented 
III thl!!J m.umer, Instead of faC.lhtatlng the 
ulJnno commerce of the country as at pre
scnt, would SOOQ become a ~ery grea& in .. 
("umbr-.mce upon it. The expense of trans.. 
porting all hca, y goods from one part of the 
country to another, would soon be so much 
increased, the marJ..pt Ibr all such goods 
col1':<oC'qucntJy 'Would 9)On be so much nar
rowed, that their prod Jccion "ould be in a 
gre-at me.L,>ure dIscouraged, and the must im .. 
port.'ll1t branl.hcs of tbt! domcsuc industry of 

• 10. cQuntry anmhilated a1togetber. 

I Sto(,e pubhshm81 the two fiT"t NIt10ns of thl8 
book 1 ban~ ,(It ~ N'aMmS to beheu tbat aU the 
turupl..t'" lOIh, It''vi..'tl m ("rt'Clt Bntam do nl)f; produt"'e 
a nt at rt"vt"nnt" that arooWlU to hall a mllhon ;. a sum 
wUu·h. undf'r tht- mao~mt""nt of go.cf!lment. would. 
n ~ be 5ufhcle1lt to k~ LO rt'pau live 01 the pnllclp.ai 
fo..'U In the k.ln,dom l 'me by thi!' autb..x- ) 

• 

Shflndiy, A tux upon' carriages in pro.. 
porhon to thLir weight, though a very eqUdI 
tax when apphcrl to the wle purpose of 
rt.-p.unng the roads, IS a "dY unequal one 
\\ hen applied to any otiJ.er purpose, or to 
~upply the common eXlgenl'le5 of the stdte.. 
When It is apphed to the sole purpose above 
mentioned, C3t..h carriage JS supposed to pay 
exactly for tbe wear and tcar which that 
carriage occasions of the ro..ws. But wh('n 
it lS applied to any other purpo~, (J-ch car ... 
riage IS supposed to pay for more than that 
wear and tear, and contrJbutcs to the supply 
of some other exi!(enoy of the state. llut 
as tbe turnpike toll raises tbe price of good. 
in proportion to their weight and not to 
their value, .t iscllictly pald hy theronsumers 
of coarse and hulky, not hy th"", of precluus 
and light, eommoolbes. \, nat-'\'cr eXigency 
of the state, tberefore, tbis tax might be 
Intended to supply, tbat pxigency would be 
clll.fly !upplied at the expense of the poor, 
not of the rich; at the expense of those who 
arc least able to supply it, not of those who 
are most ahip. 

ThIrdly, ,If government should at any 
time negl. t the reparatIOn of Ihe high roads 
it would be still more dUlicult thBll .t is at 
present to compel the proper applleation of 
any part of the turnpIke tolls. A large re
venue mIght thus be levied upon tbe people, 
w.thou~ any part of .t being applied to the 
only pllrpOse to which a re\cnue levied in 
this m.nner ought ever to be applied. If 
the mcl\D.uess and poverty of the tru.;;tees of 
turnpike roads render it sometimes ddlicult, 
at present, to obhge them to repair their 
wrong; thpir wealth and greatness would 
render it ten times more so m the case w-hu:h 
is here supposed. 

In Franc~, the funds destined for the 
reparation of tbe bigh roads are under the 
immcd.tate dl.rection of the ~xecuti"f"c pOWf:r. 
loose funds collsL,t, partly in a certain 
number of da) s' labour, wh)ch the country 
people are in most parts of Europe obliged 
to ghe to the reparahon of the lughwavs; 
and partly in such a portlon of the gcn.;'ral 
revenue of the state as the king chooses to 
spare from h .. olher e'penses. 

By the anCIent law of FrancE', as wdJ as 
by that of most other parts of Eutvp~ l~u:: 
labollP of the country people was under tbe 
direction of a lucal or pro, iuetal magistracy, 
whIch ban "0 uumedtate dependency upon 
the Ung's councu. BUI, by tbe present pr.u:
Ilee, both the labour of the country people, 
whatever other fw.d the king may ~hoose to 
asslgD for the r~par-ation of the hIgh roads in 
any particular prounce or g~nerahty, are 

I For some remark.s on thIS 5ubJec1, lee 5urpl.,.. 
mental Dote on Tolls and Hlgh'll"iJ.n. 

3 I h.are now good rE'UOns to tx.·he\'"c that All thejt: 
cOllJt'C'tUral iums are by much too tarle. p.ote l.y· 
the author) 
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entirely under the managemen\ of the in
tendant; an officer who is appointed and 
removed by Ihe king'. coltncil, who receives 
his orders from it, and is in constant corre
spoftdence witb it. In the progress of des
IJolism, tbe autbority of the executive power 
gradually absorbs that of every other power 
In the state, and assumes to itself tbe ma
nagement of every branch of revenue wbicb 
i. de,tincd for any public purpose. In 
Frallce, however, the great post-roads, the 
roads whicb make tbe communication be
tween the principal town. of the king. 
dom, are in general kept in good order; 
and, in some provinces, are even a good deal 
superior to the greater part of the turnpike 
roads of England. Dut what we call the 
cross-roads, that is, the f.or greater part of the 
roads in the country, are entirely neglected, 
and are in mdny places absolutely impass
able for any heavy carriage. In some places 
it is eVen dangerous to travel on horseback, 

. and mules are tbe only conveyance which 
can safely be trusted. The proud minister 
of an o.tentatious court may frequently take 
pleasure in execnting a work rf splendour 
and magnificence, such as a grl ... t highway, 
which is frequently seen by the principal 
nobility, whose applause. not only flatter 
his vanity, but even contribute to support 
bis interest at court. But to .,xecute a 
great number of little works, in which no
thing tbat can be done can make aby great 
appearance, or excite tbe smallest degree of 
admiration in any traveller, and wbich, in 
short, bave notbing to recommend them but 
tbeir e"treme utility, is a business wbich ap
pears, in every respect, too mean aDd paltry 
to merit the attention of so great a magis
trate. Under sucb an administration, there
fore, sucb works are almost alway. entirely 
neglected. 

In Cbina, and in several other govern
ments of Asia, the executive power cbarges 
itself botb with tbe reparation of the bigb 
roads, aDd with the maintenance ot the na
vigable canals. In the instructions wbicb are 
given to the governor of each province, those 
objects, it is said, are constantly recommended 
to bim, and tbe judgment wbich tbe court 
forms of bis conduct is very mucb regulated 
by the attention wbich be appears to have 
paid to this part.of bis instructions. This 
brancb of public police, accordingly, is said 
to be very mucb attended to in all those 
countries, but particularly in China, where 
the higb roads, and still more tbe navigable 
canals, it is pretended, exceed very much 
every thing of the same kind whicb is known 
in Europe. The accounts of those works, 
however, which have been transmitted to 
Europe, have gencrdlly been drawn up by 
weak and wondering travellers; frequently by 
stupid and lying missionarie.. If they had 
been examined by more intelligent eye"! and 

if the accounts of them had hoon reported by 
more faithful 'lVltn ....... they would not, per. 
haps, appear to be so wonderful. The ac
count whicb Bernier gives of some work. or 
this kind in Iudostan miL! very mucb .hort 
of what bad been reporl<>c of them by other 
travellers more dispooed to the marvellous 
than he was. It may too, perhop., be in 
those countries, u it is in Fran.c, where the 

, great roads, the great communiclltloHS, which 
are likely to be the subJects of cony. notIOn 
at the conrt and in the capital, are attended 
to, and all the rest neglected. In l:hina, 
besides, in Indostan, and in several other 
governments of Asia, the revellue of the 
sovereign arises almost altogether from a 
land tax or land-rent, wbich ri""" or falls with 
the rise and fall of the annnal produce of'the 
land. The great interest of the fIOVereign, 
therefore, his revenue, is in sucll countTle. 
necessarily and immediately connected wilh 
tbo cultivation of the land, with the greatness 
of its produce, and wlth the value of Ita pro. 
duce. But in order to render that produce 
both u great and as valuable 88 possible, It 
is nee",,"ary to procure to it as extensive a 
market 88 p6ssible, and consequently to es
tablish the freest, the easiest, and the least 
expensive communication between all the 
different parts of the country; which can be 
done only by means of the best roads and the 
best navigable canals. Bnt the revenue of the 
sovereiWl does not, in any part of Europe, 
arise chiefly from a land-Id~ or land-rent. 
In all tbe great kingdoms of Europe, perbaps, 
tbe greater part of it may ult.mately dl'pend 
upon tbe produce of the land: but that de
pendency is neither &0 immediate nor 10 

evident. In Europe, t1Jerefore, tbe sovereign 
does not feel himself 80 directly called npon 
to promote the increase, botb in quantity and 
value, of tbe produce of the land, or by main
taining good roada and canaIa, to provide the 
most extensive market for that produce. 
Though, it should be true, therefore, what I 
apprehend is not a little doubtful, tbat in 
some parts of Asia this department of the 
public police is very properly managed by 
the e~ecutive power, there is not the least 
probability that during the present .tate of 
things, it conld be tolerably managed by that 
power in any part of Europe. 

Even those public works which are of 
wch a nature that they cannot afford any 
revenue for maintaining themselves, but of 
wbich tbe conveniency is nearly confined to 
some particular place or district, are alway. 
better maintained by a local or pro.incial 
revenue, under the management of a local 
and provincial administration, than by the 
general revenue of tbe state, of whicll tbe 
executive pown must alway. bay" the ma
nagement. Were the streets of London to 
be lighted and paved at the expense or the 
tre3Sury, i8 there any probabihty that they 
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would be so well lighted anel paved as they 
aTe nt prl''il'ut, or even at so small an expense? 
The f'xpcn'ic, besldc'J, m&tead of being r.u'icd 
hy a local t.lx upon the mhahitolnts of .. 'at'h 
PUltu ... ular f'tlect, parish, or (h::~tTlC't In l~on .. 
don. wuuld in this case be defrayed out of 
the generaJ revenue of the btat(·, and would 
(,oll~l'quently be raised by a tax upon all the 
inhnlllt.lllt"i of the kingdom, of whom the 
yrt·,tlcr p$lrt derne no sort of heneht from 
tlw IH~htH1g and pavmg of the 5tr~ets of 
l .. ontlon. 

The ubu!o.~s which sometimcC!; cr(>cp into 
the local and provmcial admlnIbtratlOn of a 
local and provmclal revenue, how enormous 
s{leVer tlJCY may 8pP('ar, are in reality, how ... 
ever, "hno1:tt always very tnfhng, in compan-
60n of tbo,e wlilch commonly take place in 
the admJnlstratloll and expendIture (if the 
revenue of 8 grcdt empit c. They are, be· 
slde"', much more easdy corrected. Under 
t he local or prOVlnCla\ administratton of the 
JU"hl'CS of the pe-ftce in Great BrItain, the 
• IX dayo'labour which the country people arc 
obliged to gi'·e to the repal allon of the high
way"l, IS not nlways, perhaps, very judiciously 
applied, but it IS scarce ever exacted, with 
any ('IfCUffi\Utnce of cruelty or oppression. 
I It France, under the admlDlstratJon of the 
lOtclldant.., the application is not always 
more JudiCIOUs, and the exaction is frequently 
tho must cruel and oppressive. Such cor ... 
.ce., ftS they are called, make one of the 
principal instrumcnts of tyranny by which 
those officers chastise any parIsh or commu
neaute which h"" had the misfortune to full 
under their dIspleasure. 
(If Iht" PublIC "'url. t and' Inslrtutu,.,,, whrch are 

nt CUMry JQ, /anlllatmg particular Branch" qf 
(.'Qmmerce. 

The ohJect of the public works and institu_ 
hons ubove mentlOned is to facliitllte com. 
meree In Itt'tlcrai. But in order to facihtate 
some particular branches of it, particular 
in<;:htutlOns afe neees...~ryJ which again re
(]UlfC a particular and extraordlnary ex. 
}lCI1~. 

Some particular branches of commerce, 
whICh are carried on with barbarous and 
uncivilh.ed nations, requtre extraordinary 
protection. An ordinary store or countmg
hou •• could gh e bttle security to the goods 
of the merchants who trade to the western 
coru.t of Africa. To defend them from the 
barbarous natives, it is necessary that the 
plllce where they are deposited should be in 
some measure fortified. The disorders in 
the ~overnment of Indostan have been sup
I)(>sc,l to render a like precaution necessary 
e'cn among that mild and gentle people; 
nnd it was undt!r pretence of sec-uring thelT 
peNons and property from violence that 
both the English nnd French East 1 ndlll 
wmpames were allowed to erect the first 
furts which they possessed in that country. 

Among other nations, whose \'igorous go. 
v~nlment WIll suffi:r no strangers to posseg 
any fortified p1ace withm their terrItory, it 
may he necessary to mdintain some arooas· 
sador, nlimstcr, or consul, who may ... th 
decide, accordmg to theIr own customs, the 
dIfferences arlsmg among Ius own country ... 
men j and. In thelr dlsptues wah the natu es, 
may, by means of hiS public character, mter .. 
fere with more authOrIty, and afford them a 
more powerful protection than they could 
expect from any private man. The mtercsts 
of commerce have frequently made it necc~ 
sary to mamtain mlDisters in foreign coun .. 
tries, where the purposes either of war or 
alllancc would not have r.qUlred any. Thc 
commerce of the Turkey company fi"t oc
casioned the establishment 01" an orchllal y 
ambas.«ador at Constantinople. The first 
Englisb emhassies to Russia arose altogether 
from commercial interests. The constant 
interference whIch those interests ncce~Sd.r11y 
occasioned between the subJects of the dif
ferent states of Europe has prob.bl y mtro • 
duced the custom of keeping. in all neigh
bourmg countrleCJ, ambassadors or ministers 
constantly resident even In the time of peace. 
ThlS custom, unknown to ancient tlmc'i, 
seems not to be older than the end of the 
fifteenth or beginning of the sixteenth cen
tury; that is, tban the time when commerce 
first began to extend itself to the greater 
part of the nations of Europe, and when 
they first began to attend to Its interests. 

It seems not unreasonable that the extra
ordinary expense which the protectIOn of any 
particular branch of commerce may occasion 
should be defrayed by a moderate tax Upod 
that particular branch; by a modcrate fi ne, 
for example, to be paid by the traders when 
they first enter into it; or, what is more 
equal, by a particular duty of so much per 
cent. upon tbe goods which they etther 00-
port into, or export out of, the partlcular 
countries with whlch It IS carried on. The 
protection of trade in general, from pirates 
and freebooters is said to have gwen occa
sion to the first institution of the duties of 
customs. But if it was thought reasonable 
to lay a general tax upon trade, in order to 
defray the expense of protecting trade in 
general, tt should seem equally reasonable 
to lay a particular tax upon a particular 
bra ncb of trade, in order to defray the extra
ordmary expense of protectlllg that branch. 

The protechon of trade in general has 
always been consI<)ered as essenllal to the 
defence of the commonwealth, and, upon 
that account, a necessary part of tbe duty of 
the execuhve power. The collection and 
application of the general dutiL'S of customs, 
tberefore, have always been left to that 
power. But the prot<.'Ction of any pnrllcu
lar branch of trade is a part of Ihe general 
protection of trade; a part therefore of 
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the duty of that power; and if nations 
always acted consistently, the particular du
ties levied for tbe purposes of such particu
lar protection should always have been lell: 
equ1lUy to it. d.'posal. But in tbis respect, 
as well as in many.othen, nations have not 
always acted cOl)si.tently ; and in tbe greater 
part or the commercial states of Europe, 
particular companies of mercbants have had 
the address to persuade the legislature to 
intrust to tbem tbe performance of this part 
DC tbe duty of tbe sovereign, together with 
all the powers which are necessarily con
nected with it. 

These companies, though they may per. 
haps have heen useful for the first introduc
tion of some branches of commerce, by mak. 
ing, at their own expense, an experiment 
which tbe state migbt not tbink it prudent 
to make, have in the long-run proved, uni. 
venally, either burdensome or useless, and 
have eitber mismanaged or confined the 
trade. 

When those companies do not trade upon 
a joint stock, but are obliged to admit any 
person, properly quali6ed, upon paying a 
certain fine, and agreeing to submit to the 
regulations of the company, eacb member 
trading upon his own stock, and at his own 
risk, they are called regulated companies. 
Wben ~hey trade upon a joint stock, each 
member sharing in the common profit or 
loss in proportion to his share in this stock, 
they are called joint stock companies. Such 
companies, whether regulated or joint stock, 
sometimes have, and sometimes have not, 
exclusive privileges. 
I Regulated companies resemble, in every 
rcspl!\lt, the ~orporations of trades, SO com
mon in the cities and towns of all the differ. 
ent countries of Europe; and are a sort of 
enlarged monopolies of the "".me kind. A. 
no inhabitant of a town can exercise an in
corporated trade, without first obtaining his 
freedom in the corporation, so, in most cases, 
110 subject of the state Can lawfully carry on 
any branch of foreign trade, for which a re
gulated company is establisbed, witbout first 
becoming a memher of that company. The 
monopoly i. more or less strict, according as 
the terms of admission are more or less dif_ 
ficult, and according as the directors of the 
company have more or less authority, or 
have it more or less in their power to m ... 
nage in such a manner astoconfine the greater 
part of the trade to themselves and their 
particular friends. In the most ancient re
gulated companies, the privileges of appren. 
ticeship were the sam.. as in other corpo
rations, and entitled the person wbo had 
served his time to a member DC the company, 
to become blmself a member, either without 
PlJying any fine, or upon paying a much 
amaHer one than wllat was exacted 01 other 
people. The usual corporation opirit, 

wherever the law docs not fe.train it,prev .. il, 
in all regul"ted companies. "'hen tlwyha,u 
been allowed to act according to tlteir natural 
genius, they have always, ill order to eOllfille 
the compclltion to as small a numbcr uf 
persons as possible, endc,nour.,l to suhJect 
the trad .. to many burdensome regulation .. 
When the law bas re.trained tbem from do
ing this, they have become altogether uscl,,", 
and inslgni6cant. 

The regulated companies for fOr<·ign com
merce, which at present lub.ist in Grcat 
Britain, are the ancient merchant-oovtntur. 
ers' company, now commonly called the 
Hamburgh company, the Ru",ia company, 
the Eastland COIr.p"ny, tile Turkey coml'''IIY, 
and the African company. 

The terms ofadmi .. ion into the lIambur;.:h 
company are now SaJd to be quite easy; alld 
the directoraeithcr bave it not in their power 
to subject the trade to any burdensome re
straint or regulation!!, or at least have not of 
late exercised that power. It hn. not alway. 
been so. About the middle of the la\t cen. 
tury, tbe fine for admi •• ion was fifty, and at 
one time one hundred pounds, ond the .un. 
duct of the company was said to be eotrem"ly 
oppressive. In 1643, in 1645, ond in 1661, 
the clothiers and free traders of the Wetlt of 
England complained of them to parliament, 
as ofmonopolists who confined the trade and 
oppressed the manufactures of the couotry. 
Though thoae complaints produced no act 
of parliament, they had probably intimidated 
the company so far as to oblige them to re
form their conduct I .ince that time, at least, 
there bave been no complaint. against them. 
By the 10th and I1tb o(William III. c. 6., 
the fine for &dmission into the ItWl5ian com
pany W811 reduced to five pound., and by 
the 25th of Cbarles II. c. 7. that for admis
aion in the Eastland company to forty Ullll
lings; while, at the same time. Swedcn, 
Denmark and Norway, all tbe countries on 
the north side of the Bdltic, were exempted 
from their exclusive charter. The conrlue! 
of those companies bad probably given occa
sion to those two acts of parliament. Defore 
that time, Sir Josiab Child bad rel'reoented 
both these and tbe IIamlm,gh company ... 
extremely oppressive, and imputed to th.i, 
bad management the low atate of their trade, 
which we at that time earned on to the 
countries comprebended whhin Ibei, r"'Peel. 
i_e charter.. But though such compallies 
may not, in the present timea, be very 01'" 
pressive, they are ~ertalDly altogether u'<Ck ... 
To be merely ~1esR, indeed, J8 perhap, the 
highest eulogy whIch can e .... r JUfitly be be
stowed upon a regulated company; Bnd.1l 
th ... three eompames above mentIOned _m. 
in their present state, to d"",""e this eulogy. I 

The fine for arl.mission into the Turk.ey 

I These compank'l have 1)0_, jn etrect, 0C»Cd to 
exist. 
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CI)!npanv wa" furlD~rly twcnt/-Ihe pounc..ls 
tl,r aJ.Jll'l.-r"IJIl-" under t\vcnty-~I'" yeari of age, 
-<lhli tilly p(j!j]ld., fl,r .,11 Vlrson.!lo above th.lt 
"r:e. ~lJbutly 1>ut m~rc merdldnti could be 
UJllllltld, 8 1l .... tfll.tlOQ will' h Cl.dUfl~d. all 
"ILvpkt..,,-Pl-'IS Bud r ... 't ulct,<;, l3y a by-1.1"', no 
Lllfl.,h rnanutd.l.turt..~ could ut!: exportc..·d to 
1 ur J.cy lJUt UI the general !t.hlps of the com ... 

J'411} , aud as tl1O ........ blp~ sUlled alw8)' from 
t he port uf L<mdon, till!! restriction confined 
the tradlo! to tbAt CXpl'nMVC port, and the 
trdckrs tu thu."'C who lived m London and In 

It:, IIUg:llLourhuod. Dy unotht:"r by-law, no 
pLr".m Inlllg wnhm twenty mlil's ot LOAdon, 
~Ult.l nut free of tlle Clty, loulc.l be admlUed a 
IHc..IlIUer, anutht.r rc~trtctloo which, Joil1ed 
tt.} the £.)r('gomg, nt:c~'d.nly ~xcJuded all but 
the fn ... ClUctl of London As the time for 
lhe load.l.ng .md ">8dmg uf tho"!lc general ships 
dl.'lhmdL·J ultogctller upon the directors, ~t.~y 
wuld c"",ly bll them with theIr own goods 
amI. th\J"~ of their partlcul.lr friendlJ., to the 
l 'i.ciW.101l of otll(.'f"i', who, they Dught pretend, 
11.tJ 1l!<i1.1c thelr prul'u!<>a.ls toq la.te. I n tIns 
.. 1..11.-: of duug", thcrdore, tillS company "-as, 
111 c\cry r~'ipt.'Jlt, a ~tnct and oppres."ol\e mo
Ilupuly. TIJOsc [,buses gave oeCdSlOD to the 
.,d of the 2Gth of George II. c. 18. r~ducing 
tht.'! hut;} for admbsion to twenty pountls for 
.lll }> .... r .. ~.ms. without any du.tmctlOn of ages, 
or . .my restnctlon, clthcr to mere merchants, 
or to the freemen of London; and granting 
to all ~U('h p~rsons the hberty of exportmg, 
from aU the port~ of Gr(.'at BntalU to any 
port m Tur~ey, all llntll>h goods of wluch 
the t.''Xportallou was not prohll11tt..~d; and of 
unporlmg fWln thence aU Turlish goods, of 
\\ hH.h th~ unpurtdhon was not prohlbited, 
upon "a) IDg uotb the general duties of c ..... 
tUlU;;, and the partlculdf duties 8SSt!ssed for 
d\·tra~ wg the w .. 'Ce.~ •• • .. "ry expenses of the com
p,my, and submlttmg, at the same time, to 
the I~Hd'lll nuthonty of the Bfltbh ambassa,.. 
d\)r Bnd consult:; fl.·suleut U1 Turkey, and to 
the l'y.laws of the company duly enacted. 
10 pr"'\clIt any oppresslon by those by-laws, 
It \\- 4.0, uJ Lh~ same act ordalned, that u any 
~CH'U membc.:rs of the c..vmpany conceJved 
tJh..'Ill~L\hes aggrieved by any by-law whlch 
~llOuld be enacteJ after the passmg of this 
~,t, they llilgbt appeul to the board of trade 
!U,d pl.l1l.<lIon., (to the autbonty of w!ncb 
8 comnuttcc of the pfl' Y COUDru has noW' 
Still t..,,-,dl·J,) pro\ Idcd such apl't..~al was bf<?,.ught 
... H!IIU t"'che Dlt)utbs after the by-law was 
Clldl~tt."(j; and that, tf any ~ven members 
cUIllCI,ed themschcs aggneved by any by
b", "lucb had I><.",n enacted before the p...s
IIIg of lim act, tlwy IWght bnng a hke appeal 
pru\hkd It was WltlllJl tweh" month.5 aiter 
tbe day on whu.h t1u. act was to take place. 
f1je f>lpt'CJenee of oue year, bowe\t~r, may 

lh)t aI.a,':!. be sufhl1t!ut to illsco'c:r to all the 
IIlcmLe~ of a. grt.>at company the perllit:louS 
L.cIHlcucy of a p.:uti~uw.r by-law, ami If sc-

\'eral uf them should aftei wards discovc:r it., 
Ilt!lther the I.x.klrd of trade nor the l..-umnntlee 
of counul Cd" atlord them any redn .. "S<;J. The 
oUJ'''t, u,,,J~ .. of tJ,e gT~~t.r part of the uy
law~ of dll regulated compames, as well 3JI 

of all ot1l~r c()rporations, IS not so much to 
oppress tho~ who are already members, a..'t 

to discourage others from becomlllg 'iO, 
Which may be done not only by a high fine, 
but by many other contnvances. "'J'he con
stant view of such compames is alway~ to 
raise the rate of their own profit as high ~ 
they can; to keep the market, both for the 
goods, whICh they export and for tho.c whIch 
they import, as much understocked as they 
can; whlch can be done only by rcstraml'lg 
the competitIOn, or by discouraging new ad
"eoturers from entering into the trade. A 
fine of twenty pounds, besides, though .t may 
not perhaps be sufficient to discouT3ge any 
man from entering into the Turkey trad~ 
with an intentlon to continue in it, rna) bE" 
enough to dlscouragc a speculative merchant 
from hazdrdlDg a smgIe adventure in it. In 
all trades, the regular estahlished traders, 
even though not lUcorporated, naturally com .. 
bine to ralSP profits, WblCh are no way so 
llkeIy to be kept at all tllnes down to their 
proper level as by the occasional competitIOn 
of speculative adventurers. The Turkey 
trade, thou~h in some measure laid open by 
thIS act of parliament, is stll! considered hy 
many people as very far from being u1toge
ther free. The Turkey company contribute 
to maint.li'l an a1ubassador and two or thrt.e 
consuls, Wllo, llke other public !Dimsters, 
ought to be maintamed altogcther by the 
state, and the trade laid open to all Ius rna. 
Jesty'. subjects. The different taxc'S Ie> ,ed 
by tbe company, for this and other corpora
tIOn purposes, might afford a re\ enue much 
more than suffiCIent to enable the state to 

maintam such Dllllisters. 1 
Regulated companies, it was observed by 

Sir Josiah Chlld, though they had fre
quently supported public ministers, ha,\ 
never maJ.ntamed any furts or garr~ons in 
the countrw" to wbich they traded; whereas 
Joint .tock companies frequently had. .And 
til reality the fonner seem to be much more 
unfit for tb .. sort of service than the latter. 
First, The dIrectors of a regulated company 
have no particular interest m the prosperity 
of til, general trade of the company, for the 
sake of which sucb furts and garrlSODS are 
mailltamed. The decay of tbat general 
trade may even frequently contribute to the 
ad\oantage of therr own prhate trade; as by 
dimini~hing the nwnber of then competitors. 
it may enahle them both to buy cheaper 
aud to sell dearer. The directors of a Joint 
stock company, on the contrary, run mg ,!uly 

1 The TurkFY rotnpany surret'dt'red all tb{'lt 
rl!,bl8 a.nd prn iJeges Into the handJi of fI01'CI'DW""Dt 
m 110115, 3Jld DB ve cCAlot'd. to elf.lst 
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~eir share in the profits which are mad .. 
upon the common stock committed to their 
management, have no private trade of their 
own, of which the interest can be separated 
from that of the general trade of the com
pany. Their private interest is connected 
with the pro,verity of the general trade of 
tbe company, and with the maintenance of 
the forts and garrisons which are necessary 
for its defence. They are more likely, there
fore, to have that contmual and careful 
attention which that maintenance necessarily 
reqnires. Secondly, The dtrectors of a joi';t 
.tock comp,IllY have always the management 
of a large capital, tbe Joint stock of the 
company, a part of whicb tbey may fre
quently employ, with propriety, in building, 
repairing, and maintaining such necessary 
furts and garrisons. But the directors of a 
regulated company, having tbe management 
of no common capital, have no other fund 
to employ in this way hut the casual revenue 
arising from the admission fioes, and from 
the corporation duties, imposed upon tbe 
trade of the company. Though they had 
the same interest, therefore, to attend to the 
maintenance of such forts 8Tld garri&ons, 
they can seldom have the same ability to 
render that attention effectual. The main
tenance of 8 public minister requiring 8carce 
any attention, and but a moderate and 
limited expense, is a business much more 
suitable both to the temper and abilities of 
a regulated company. 

Long after the time of Sir J o$iah Child, 
however, in 1750, a regulated company was 
estabijshed, the present company of mer
chants trading to Africa; which was ex
pressly charged at first with tha maintenance 
of all the British forts and garrisons that lie 
between Cape Blanc and the Cape of Good 
Hope, and afterwards with that of those 
only which lie hetween Cape Rouge and the 
Cape of Good Hope. The act which esta.
blishes this company (29 Geo. II. c. 91.) 
seems to have had two distinct objects in 
view: first, to restrain effectually the op
pressive and monopolising spirit which is 
Ddtural to the dtrectors of a regulated com
pany; and, secondly, to force them as much 
as possible to give an attention, which is not 
natural to tbem, towards the maintenance of 
furts and garrisons. 

For the first of these purposes the fine for 
admission is limited to furty shillings. The 
company is prohibited from trading in their 
corporate capacity, or upon a 'joint stock; 
from borrowmg money upon common seal, 
or from laying any restraints upon the trade 
whlCh may be carried on freely from all 
places, and by all persous being British sub
jects, and paying the fine. The government 
IS in a committee of nine persons, who meet 
in London, but wbo are chosen annually by 
the freemen of the col"pany at London, 

Bristol, aud Liverpool; three erum eacb 
place. No committee-man can be continued 
in ollice for more than three years togeth~r. 
Any committee-man might he removed hy 
the board of trade and plantations; now by 
a committee of council, after bdog heard in 
his own defence. The committee arc r."hid 
to export negroes from Africa, or to import 
any African good. into Great Britain; but 
as they are charged WIth the maintenance of 
forts and garrisons, they may, for that pur
pose, export from Great 1Ifltain to Africa 
goods am' .tore. of dIfferent kinds. Out uf 
tbe monies which they.h,,11 receive from 
the company, they are allowed B sum, not 
exceeding eight hundred pound., r.,. the 
salaries of the .. clerk. and agents .. t Lonclan, 
Bristol, and Liverpool. the house-rent of 
their office at London, and all otlter e'pen"". 
of management, commission, and agency in 
England. What remain. of this 8um, after 
defraying these different expens • ., th~'Y may 
d.vide among them.elves, as compensatIon 
for their trouble, in wbat manner they 
think proper. 1Iy this constitution, it mIght 
have been expected tllat the spirit of mono
poly would have been effectually re_tramed, 
and the first of tbese purpo..,s sufficiently 
answered. It would seem, however, that it 
Itad not. Thougb by the 4 Goo. II 1. 
e. 20. the fort of Senegal, with all its 
dependencies, had been vested lD the com
pany of merchants trading to Africa, yet in 
the year fullowing (br 5 Geo. ] I L c. 41. ) 
not only Senegal and .ts dependencies, hut 
the whole coast from the port of Sallee, in 
South Barbary, to Cape Rouge, was ell
empted from the jurisdiction of that com
pany, was vested in the crown, and the trade 
to it declared free to all his maJC5ty'. aub
jects. Tbe company bad been suspected 01 
restraining the trade, and of establlsbing 
some sort of improper monopoly. It i. not, 
however, very easy to conceIve how, under 
the regulations of the 23d Geo. II. they 
could do so. In the printed debates in the 
House of Comma"", not always the mo.' 
authentie records of truth, I ol,...,rve, how
ever, that they have been accused of this. 
The members oC the committee or nille 
being all merchants, and the gGVernors and 
factors in their rufferent forts and settlements 
being all dependent upon them, it is not 
unlikely that the latter might have gIven 
peculiar attention t.> the consigumentll and 
commissions of the Cormer, "hleh would 
establish a real monopoly. 

For tbe second of these purpo'!<!", the 
maintenance of the furt. and gam"""", an 
annual sum has been allotted to them by 
parliament, generally about thirteen thou
sand pounds. For the proper application 
of this sum, the committee i. ohltged to 
account annually to the cursltor baron or 
eKchequer; which account is at\erwarw. to 
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be laid befor~ parliament, llut parliament, 
wlHcb glVCIii w httlc attention to the appli
catIOn of millIons, Iii not hkely to gi,e much 
to that of thirteen thousand pounds a Y('ar ; 
lind the eurSJtor baron of ex(hequcr, from 
In.IIi profcs\lOn and E-Ilucatlon, 18 not hkely to 
l,e profoundly skilled in the proper expense 
of forts and garrison.. The capwins of his 
nmJesty's nAvy, iudccd, or any other com .. 
n"."onod office..., appointed by tbe board of 
admtra1ty, may inquire into the condition of 
the fum and ~arri .. ons, and report their 
oh.crvations to that board. But that board 
6Ccms to have no ducct JurisdIction o\'er the 
comnllttee, nor any authority to coned 
tho'ie wbose conduct it may thus inqulJ'e 
moo; and the captains of hIS maJest) 's navy, 
[,p>ldcs, are not .upposed to b. always deeply 
learned in the st'icnce of fortification. Re
moval from an otllce, wiuch can be enjoyed 
ollly fur the term of throe years, and of 
whu .. h the lawful emoluments, e ... en during 
that term, are so very small, reems to be the 
utmost punio;hment to which any committee
man i., hable for any fault, ~xc('pt dIrect 
malversation, or embezzlement either of the 
pubhc monoy or of that of tbe company; 
aud the t~ar of that punishment can never 
lie a motive of suffictent weight to force a 
cont inual and careful attentlOn to a business 
to "hllh he bas no other interest to attend. 
The (ommittce are accu~ed of hs\ ing sent 
out brid,s and stones from England for tbe 
nparatlon of Cape Coast Castle on the coast 
of G Uluea; a business for" blch parliament 
hnd 8e\cral tUlles ~raotcd an extraordinary 
f:um of money. Thc~e brills and stones, 
tuo, wIndt had thus been sent upon so long 
8 voyage, were said to have been of so bad 
8 quahty, that it was nceessary to re'build 
from the fuundahon the Walls which had 
been repaired with them. The furts and 
garrIsons ll-hit:h he north of Cape Rouge, 
nre not only maintained at tbe expense of 
the st.lte, but are under the immediate go
\ t.·rllmL~nt of the CXf>Cutl've power; and why 
tho<e wlu<h lie south of that cape, and wbich 
tOll are, in part tit least, maIntained at the 
~'l'ellse of the state, should be under a 
ddl ... ·rcnt gO\crnmcnt, it seems not very easy 
c\ en to imagme a good reason. 111e pro
tt""('uon of the l\lethterranean trade was the 
(Inglnal purpose or pretence of the garrisons 
of (,Ih .... ltar and 1Ill11oroa; and tbe main
tC'uance and government of those garnsons 
hUIi aIW8}S h(~en, ,cry properly, committed, 
not to the Turkl'Y company, but to the exe
('UtlH" power. In the extent of Its domimon 
COllhl<;lS, in a gredt measure, the l)f1de and 
tfl~lllty of that power, and it 18 !lot very 
Ilk .. ,}" to fdIlln attcnt10n to what IS neccs
S,ln' for the defence of that donlinion. 111e 
J!.l;nwlls at GlbraltJr and MmorC'a, accord
ingl f, have never been neglcct<d; though 
Mm01'("8 has been t\\lCe tahfn, and is noW' 

prob.abJy lost for ever, tJlat dis.1.Ster was ne'er 
even imputed to any neglect In the executIve 
power. I would not, however, be under
stood to in~inuatc, that either of those 
expensive garrisons was e,'er, eu.'n in the 
.malle.t degree, necessary for the purpose 
for whteh they were onglnally ellsmembered 
from the Spanish monarchy That dtsmem
berment, perhaps, never served any other 
real purpose than to alienate from England 
her natural ally, the king of SpaID, and 
to unite the two principal branches of the 
house of Bourbon tn a mucb stricter and 
more permanent alliance than the tics of blood 
could ever bave united them. 

Joint stock compames, established either 
by royal charter or by act of parliament, differ I 
in several fe'pects, not only from regulated; 
companies, but from prh ate copartncries. ! 

, ltT,t, In a prhate copartnery, no partner,~ 
without the consent. of the company, can 
transfer his bhare to another person, or in-! 
troduce a new member into the company. ~ 
Each member, bowever, may, upon proper 
wammg, Withdraw from the copartnery. 
and demand payment from them of bi. 
share of the common stock. In a jointl 
stock company, on the contrary, no memher 
can demand payment of his share from the 
company j but each member eaD, without 
their consent, transfer his share to another 
person,and thereby introduce a new Du·mber. 
The val)le of a share in a joint stock i. 
always ]te price wbicb it wtll bring in tI .. 
market; and this may be either greater or 
less, in any proportion, than the sum whkh 
its owner stands credued for in the stoe k 01 
tile compan,.r. 
~ S«on'!l!l, In a private eopartnery, t'll('h \ 
partner IS bound for the debts contracted by I 
tbe company to the wlJ.qle ""tent of bls I 
fortune. In a joint stook company, on tbe '\ 
contrary, each partnor is bound only to tbeJ 
extent of llis sll;!Te. 

3 The trade of a joint stock company i. 
always managcd by a court of directors. \ s.fIJ ' 
This court, lnd~ed, IS frequently subject in ~l.. .... 1 ..A,..{>. 
many fespeots to the control of a gcneral ' 
court of propnetors. But the great .. part I 
of those prOpTtetoTS seldom pretend to under_ \ 
stand any thing of the business of tlte com_ 
pany; and when the spirit of 6ction bappens 
not to prevail among tllcm, giv~ themselves I 
no trouble about it, but receive contentedly 
sucb balf-yearly or yearly dividend as tbe 
directors think proper to make to them. 
'l1lis total ekemptlOn from trouble and from 
rhl, beyond a limited sum, encourages many 
people to becoDMl adventurers in Jomt stock 
('om panics, ,."110 would, upon no accowlt, 
hazard theu fortunes in any pn'<l.te copart-
nery. Such compames, therefore, cOlll1l}only \ 
draw to them. ... hes much greater stocks thau 
any priwte copartnen" can boast of~ 1ne 
tradu.g stock of the &Utll Sea company a\ 
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one time amounted to upwards of thirty. 
three mllhohS eight hundred thou,and 
pounds. The dIvided capital of the Bank 
of England amounts, at pre.ent, to ten mIl
lions seven hundred and eighty thousand 4 'IPoun,!s. Tbe directors of such companies, 
,however, bemg the managers rather of otber 
people's money tban of tbeir own, it cannot 
'well be expected tbat tbey should watch 
IO\l~r it wIth the saIne anxious vigilance with 
'wbich the partners in a private "Copl1ttn~ry 
!frequently watch Over their own. Like tb .. 
stewards of a rich man, they are apt to con
sider attentiOlI to small matters as not for 
their master's honour, and very easily give 
them,elves a dispensation from having it. 
Negligence and profusion, therefore, must 
always prevail, more or less, in the manage-

I 
ment of the affairs of such a company. It 
is upon this account, that joint stock com

I panies for foreign trade have seldom been 
,able to maintain the competition again.t 
;private adventurers. They have, accordingly, 
, very seldom succeeded without an exclusive 
, privilege; and frequently have not succeeded 
with one. Without an exclusive privilege, 

, they have commonly mismanaged the trade. 
, With an exclusive privilege, they have both 
\ mismanaged and confined it. 

(The Royal African company;,the prede
co,sors of the present African company, had 
an exclusive privilege by charter: but as 
that chrter had not been confirmed\by act of 
parliament, the trade, in coosequenj,e of the 
declaration of rights, \Vas, Boon after the 
Re\'ol udon, laid open to all hi. majesty'. 
subjects. [The Hudson's Bay companylare, 
as to tbeir'legal rights, in the same situ:ltion 
as the Royal African company. Their ex
clu.ive charter has not been confirmed by ~t 
of parliament. (The South Soa oompaoy ias 
long as they continued to be a trading com
pany, had an exclu.ive privilege confinned 
hy act of parliament; as have likewise the 
present uRlted company ofmercha!1ts trading 
to the East Indies. 

The Royal African company soon found 
that they could not maintain the competition 
against private adventurers, whom. notwith
standmg the declaration of rrghts, they con
tinued for some time to call interlopers, and 
to persecute as such. In 1698, however, the 
private adventurers were subjected to a duty 
of ten per cellt. upon almost all the differer.t 
branches of their trade, to be employed by 
the company in the maintenance of their 
f,uts and garrisons. But, notWIthstanding 
this heavy tax, the company were still unable. 
to maintain the competition. Their stock 
and cred,t gradually declined. In 1712, 
their debts had become so great, that a par
ticular act of parhament was thought neces
sary, both for their security and for that of 
their creditors. It was enacted, otlldt the 
resolution of two-thirds of these (:reditors in 

number and ~allle shouM himl the rest. both 
with regard to the tilne which Ililould he 
allow)'d to the company for the pa) mcnt of 
their debts, and with regard to any oth,'r 
agreement which it might be thoul(ht proper 
to make with them concerning tho'e deht .. 

In 1730, thClr aHuits we", in 110 great 
disorder, that they were altogether inc. paM" 
of maintaining their forts and garri<.otl", the 
80le purpose and preted of the., in,tJtutJOIl. 
~'rom that year till their final dl"'(Jlu!ion, 
the parliament judged it nece"ary to allow 
tbe annual sum of ten thousand pound. fur 
that purpose. In 1732, aftcr IJaving hel'" 
for many years losers by the tnule of carry
ing negroes to the 'Vest I ndi,-" they at I.,L 
resolved to give it up altogether; to scll til 
the private traders to Amerka the ne~r""" 
which they purchased upoo the coast; and 10 
emplllY their servants in a trad" to t1w inland 
parts of Africa for gold du.l, elephant,' 
teeth, dying drug., &c. But their slIlee .. in 
tbis more confined trade was not greater than 
in their former exten.ive one, Their al1:u" 
continued to go gr.dually to decline, tIll at 
last, being in every r""peet a bankrupt com
pany, they were ,I!ssolved by act of ".rlt .... 
ment, and their forts and garrison" vested in 
the present regulated company of merchdnt. 
-trading to A frica. Before the erection of 
the Royal Afnean company, there bad hcen 
three other joint sto<.'k comp3njc~ 8U('Cl·fi.~· 
ively establi"hed, one after another, fur UI" 
African trade. They Were aU I.''1118I1y un
BUCCe<sCuJ. They all, however, had exclUSIve 
charters, which though not confirmed by act 
of parliament, were in tho •• do) I supposed 
to convey a real exclu,ive privilege. 

The Hudson'. Bay company, hc!hre thdr 
misCortune. in the late war, had been much 
more fortunate than the Royal African com
pany. Their n""e,<<ary e.pen.e i. much 
smaller. The whole number of people" hom 
they maintain in their dilf.rent ""ttlem~[tt. 
and babitation.., which they have honollre,\ 
with the name of forts, is said not to exc~ed 
a hundred and twenty person.. TI"s num
ber, however, is sufficient to prepare heG", ... 
hand the cargo of furs and otllor goutls 
nece,,,,,ry for loadillg their shipo, wh"h, on 
aceount of the ice, can seldom remain above 
six or eight weeks in those seas. TIlls ad
vantage of having a cargo ready prepared, 
could not, for several yea .. , be ac(/uired by 
private ad,enturers; and withollt it there 
seems to be no p."..ibihty of tr .. <ling to 
Hudson's Bay. The moderate capItal of the 
company, which, it is Ciald, dOe1 not cxcC"t:"d 
one hundred and ten thou"",,,d pound., rna), 
be;ides, be sufficient to enable tbem to e,,
gross the whole, or alm",t the whole, trade 
aud surplu. produce of the mi ... rahle though 
extensive country eomprehendt:d WIUUO their 
charter. No private adventureT'9, !ll cord 
ingly, have eVer attempled to tT..,]e to thol 
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country in competition with th~m. Tills 
1!Olr.p'Ul\', tlJCfcftJrl', have alwaYi enJoyC'd an 
c't.lit'>t\'c trade in fhet, thOllg-h tlll'Y lhlve no 
f1?~ht to It III 1.1w. O\\.'r and dhove all this, 
the mwh r,ate capital of this company IS said 
to he ,itvilicd among a v\.·ry small numhcr of 
rropndor... Hut 8 JOint stock company, 
('OU",I..,tlllg ()f a small number of proprl~tors, 
'" ,U. a modt'rate (·81I1t0.1, approdchLi very 
IW.J.rly to the nature of a private copartnery, 
dill! way he l[)Il,lL]c uf nl'arly the same de .. 
gl(,C- of \ 1~llaHcc and attention. It i~ not to 
ill. wondered at, therefure, If, in con"Oequence 
ot' tll(',,"o dill~r(>nt advantag-u, the II udson's 
1;,IY c<"lmpany h,ul, hefore the late war, been 
uhh.' to ('urry on their trade with a conslder ... 
nhl~ d~gre(! of bllCl'ess. It docs not seem 
prob,lhle, howcvt'r, that thl'tr profits ever 
appro.l(·!t • .'d to what the Jate l\lr. Dobbs 
illl.lgllll'U them. A much more sober and 
JlulH LOU'i wnter, 1\Ir. Anderll,on, author of 
the lJ"toncal and Chronological Deduction 
(If Commerce, very Ju~t1y observes, that upon 
<",lnlllllllg- the al'l'uunti wluch 1\lr. Dobbs 
lllln"'l'lf h.J.>; giH>n for Cloeveral years together, 
of theIr exports and imllorts, and upon 
maL 109 l1Ttlper aIlow .. mces for their extraor ... 
cl1Il<lfY rl' .. k and expense, it doeq not appear 
tlmt thClr proht" d("'iene to be envied, or that 
tlwv ran much, if at all, exceed the ordinary 
profIt .. of trlltlc. 

The South Sca company never had any 
ftll t., or g-m n~onc; to nuuntain, and therefore 
\H're cntlldy exempted from one gr£at eJ:
PCII"t\ t .. "1 '" Inch other Joint stock companies 
tor foreign trade nrc subJl.>ct. But they had 
an Immense eapltul divided among an im
IlIt'Il<"C number of proprietors. It was natu .. 
r .• lly to be expected, therefore, that folly, 
n"gh~cnce, and profusion, should prevail in 
the whole mnnngeml:'nt of their affairs. The 
1.1l.ncry and extravagance ofthcir stock-job. 
lnll!! proll'cts arc suthcient1y known, and the 
t!'plu:.ltu.m of them would be foreign to the 
prL'wlit suhJ(,t t. Their merc .. mtile projects 
were not mud) bettt.'T conducted.. The first 
trMlc whit'h th(,y en~agerl in was that of 
IHlpplyilig the Spllni~h '\"est Indies with 
Ill'gWl'" of whidl (in cOIl.<iequence of what 
wa.H'all ... "", the Assi,mtt> contT3Ct gr.Ulted them 
],y the treaty of lTtrccht) th.,y ha(\ the ex
ciUo,.lH? priulc!{e. But as it was not expected 
that much profit could be made by tbis trade, 
both tlle Portuguese and };'rench compames, 
v. ho had C11JO) ",<1 It upon the same terms 
bl'iiJfC tlwm, having been ruined by It, they 
"l!'re alh:)\n~d, as compensation, to send an .. 
nllally a ship of a eert,ull burden to trade 
<lircctly to the Spamsh West Indies. Of 
tl.(' it'll vo, ages "hi~h this annu.Ll sh Ip was 
dlluwt·d to·l1Ml..e, they are selid to have gamed 
con.idcmhlv by one, that of the Royal Caro
Illite' 111 lij}, and to have been Jo:;ers, mOle 

or less, by almo,t all the rc.t. Their ill 
.ucec.ss was impllted, by their wctors an'\ 

agent'!., to the extortion and opprc"%:ion of 
Spamsh government; but wa.'!, perhaps, prin .. 
clpalJv OW1I1g to the profu..\wn and de}Jrcda
bons ~f those very tactors alld agents; some 
of whom are said to h.ne acquired great for .. 
tunes e,en in one year. In 1734, the com ... 
pany petitIOned the 1..mg, that they Plight be 
allowed to d"po,. of the trade and tunnage 
of their annual ship, on account of the httJe 
profit which they made by it, and to accept 
of such equivalent as they could obtam from 
the kmg of Spam. 

In 1724, this company had undertaken 
the whale fishery. Of this, indeed, they had 
no monopoly; but as long as they carned it 
OIl, no other Drltish subjects appear to have 
engaged in it. Of the eight voyages which 
their ships made to Greenland, they were 
gamers by one, and losers by all the rest. 
After their eighth and last voyage, "hen they 
had sold their ships, stores, and utenSl\s, they 
found that their wbole loss upon thlS brandl, 
capluJ and interest included, amounted tu 
upwards of two hundred aDd thirty-seven 
thousand pounds. 

In 1722, thiS company petitioned the par
liament to pc aHowed to dIVIde their im
mense eapi'.! of more than thuty-three 
millions eig J: hundred thousand pounds, the 
whole of willch had been lent to government, 
into two equal parts j the one half, or up
wards of si",teen millions nine hundred thou ... 
sand pounds, to be put upon the <;arne footmg 
with oth,~ go\ernment annuities, and not. to 
be subJec\ to the debts contracted or 10<;505 

incurred,1)y the directors of the company, in 
the prosecution of their Qlcrcantllc proJE'ets ; 
the other half to remain, as before, a tradmg 
stock, and to be subject to those debt. and 
losses. The petition was too reasonable not 
to be granted. In 1733, they again peti
tioned the parliament, that three-fourths of 
their tradmg stock might be turned into an
nUity stock, and only one-fourth remalO as 
trading stock, or exposed to the hal.ards 
arising from the bad management of their 
directors. Both tlieir annUity and trading 
stocks bad, hy this time, bt"cn reduced more 
than two mullons each, by several dIfferent 
payments fronl government; so that tllia 
fourth amounted only to 3.662,7841. S •. 6d. 
10 1748, all tbe demands of the company 
upon the king of Spain, in consequence of 
tIle Assiento contract, were, by the treaty of 
Aix-Ia-Chapelle, ghen up forwh.twas sup
posed an eqUIvalent. An end was put to 
thel\' trade with the Spanish "'est Inwe" 
the remainder of their trading stock was 
turned into an annuity stock, and the con, .. 
pany ceased in every re<peet to be a tradmg 
company. 

It ought to be observed, tllat in tbe trddo 
which tile South Sea company carried on.by 
means of their annual ShiP, the only trade by 
"hich It ever was eXl,ected that they could 
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make any considerable profit. they were not 
without eompetitors, either in the foreign or 
in the home mal keto At Carthagena, Porto 
Bello. and La Vera Cruz, they had to en
count .. r the competition of the Spanish mer
chants, ".-ho brought from Cadis to those 
markets Eurollean goods, of the same kind 
with the outward cargo of their ship; and 
in England they had to encounter that of 
the English merchanbl, who imported from 
Cadiz goods of the Sparu.h West Indies. of 
the same kind with the inward cargo. The 
goods botb of tbe Spanisb and Englisb mer
cbants. indeed, were perhaps subject to higher 
duties. But the loss occasioned by the neg
ligence, profusion. and malversation of the 
servant. of the company, bad probably been 
a tax much heavier than all those duties. 
That a joint stock company should be ahle 
to carry on successfully any branch of foreign 
trade. when private adventurers can come 
iuto any sort of open and fair competition 
witb them, seems contrary u. all experience. 

The old English East India company was 
e.tablished in 1600 by a charter from Queen 
Elizahetb. In the 6 .... t twelve voyages which 
they fitted out for India, tbey ap)'ear to have 
traded as a regulated company, 'h Ith separate 
stocks, though only in the gel\ ral ships of 
the company. In 1612 tbey uuited into a 
joint stock. Their charter Wa.' exclusive. 
and though not confinned by ac~ of parlia. 
ment, was in tbose days supposed to convey 
a real exclusive privilege. For many yellrs, 
therefore. tbey were not much dislurbed by 
int~rlopers. Their capital. wbicb' never ex
ceededseven hundred and forty-fom thou9alld 
pounds, and of wbicb fifty pounds was a 
sbare, was not so exorbitant. nor their deal
ings so extensive. as to afford eitber a preted 
i'or gross negligence and profusion. or a cover 
to gross malversation. Notwitbstanding 
some extraordinary losses, occasioned partly 
by tbe mAlice of the Dutch East India com
pany. and partly by other accidents, they 
carried on for many years a successful trade. 
But in process of time, when tbe principles 
of liberty were better understood. it became 
every day more and more doubtful bow far 
a royal cbarter, not confirmed by act of par
liament, could convey an exclusive privilege. 
Upon thi., question the decisions of the 
courts of justice were not uniform. but varied 
with the autbority of government, and the 
humours of the times. Interlopers multi
plied upon tbem; and towards the end of 
the reign of Cbarles II., througb the wbole 
of tbat of James II., and during a part of 
~hat of William II I., reduced them to great 
dIStress. In 169B. a proposal was made to 
parliament, of advancing two milliOlLO to 
government at eigbt per cent., provided the 
subscribers were erected into a new East 
India company, ,..ith exclush'e privileges. 
The old East India company offered sevea 

hundred thousand pou'ld .. nearly tI,e Ilmount 
of thdr capItal. at four per cent. upon th~ 
same conditions. But 8ucb was at tbat time 
tbe state of publio CredIt, that it was mor .. 
convenient for government to borrow two 
millions at eight per cent. than ""ven bun
dred tbousand pounds al four. The pro
posal of tbe new lubSCTiber. was aCC<'l't~d, 
and a new East India company establ .. hcd 
in consequence. The old East India com
pany, bowever. had a right to continue the .. 
trade till 1701. They had, at the ... me 
time, ill the !!smA of tbeir treallurer. sub
scribed, very artfully. three hundred ""~ fif
teen thousand pounds into the stock of the 
new. By a negligence in the "'pre .. i"n of 
the act of parliament. wbicb vested th. L,.,I 
India trade in the subscriben to this loan of 
two millions, it did not appear evident that 
they were all obliged to unite into a jOlllt 
stock. A few private traders, wh""e sub
scriptions amounted only to seven tllUusand 
two hundred pounds, insisted upon the pri
vilege of trading 8epsrately upon the,. own 
stocks, and at tbeir own risk. The old E.,t 
India company hr.d a rigbt to a "'parate 
trade upon Ibeir old stock till 1701; and 
they had likewise. both before and after that 
period. a right, like tbat of otber I'm ate 
traders, to a separate trade upon the three 
bundred and fifteen tbousand pound .... hich 
tbey bad sub.cribed into the stock of the ne'" 
company. The competition of tbe two COIII

panie. with tbe private traders, and with one 
anotber. is said to have well nigh ruined 
botb. Upon a subsequent occa..ion, in 1730, 
when a proposal was made to parliAment for 
pntting tbe trade under tbe management of 
a regulated company. and thereby laymg It 
in some measure open, tbe East Indl. com
pany, in opposition to this proposal, repre
sented in very strong term ... hat bad been 
at tbi. time tbe mlserablo eff""t., as they 
tbought tbem, of this competItion. In 
India, tbey said. it raised the pnce of goow, 110 

higb. that tbey were not wortb the buying I 
and in England. by over.tocldng tbe market, 
it sunk their price 80 low. that no profit 
could be made by them. Tnat by a mor" 
plentd'ul ,upply, to tbe It.""t advantage and 
conveniency of tbe pu}>]ic. it mu<t have re
duced very much the price of India goods in 
tbe Englisb market, callnot "'ell b. doubted i 
but that it sbould ban railled very much 
tbeir price in the Iodian market. 'lCellU no\ 
very probable, as all tbe e"traordlDary d .... 
mAnd which that competition eould OC"""iOD 
must have been but as a drop of water lU the 
immense ocean of Indian commerce. TI,e 
increase of demand, besid .... though in the 
beginning it may fIOD]etlmes raJ(,j"e the price 
of goods, never fada to lower it in tbe long 
rUD. It encourages production, and thereby 
increases tbe competition of the producers, 
who, in order to undenell one another, bave 
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h:(..OUr/ie to new lI" ision!l of labour and new 
iml,ro\C'meut! of nrt, winch might ne\er 
ottll'r" I"C hll\O(~ be\-'" thou~ht DC rnle ml"-er ... 
Ul,ll dJ~ d~ of \\ Ilkh the (ompuny lom
Id.llJwci. {\ ere the ch(·apnc'i..'i. of con~umptlOn 
Dlid till' cflcourtigemcilt J!:lven to productlOn. 
prcl..l<.,dy the two cfTcc.'l' whkb it is the great 
"U"HlC"'~ of pulitilal c('onomy to promote. 
'J lit.· COfHlwtitulll, 110" cu"r. of which they 
tr:n·e tlu! dol(·ful O(COUlit hnd nut lK'en al ... 
low .. ·d to be of long contliluance. J n 1702, 
the two compUnlC., weT .. ·, in sume n.ea~ure, 
IJlJltcd hy an inci<.'nturw tripartite, to whif. .. h 
the flul'l'n \\'88 the third party; and in 1708, 
they \.\ ('re, by net of parhament, peril-cdy 
('onl;,ohddtcd mto one company hy their pre
tit.. ut ndm~ of the UllItcd Company of l\Ier .. 
,hullt, trading to the East Indies. Into 
tills ad It wu.'I thought worth while to insert 
u daur;e, allowlnl( the scparate traders to 
continue their trade till l\Jichaclm85 1711 ; 
hut at the same time empowcrmg the direc
tors, upon Oncc years' notice, to redeem their 
httle c"pital of seven thou ... nd two hundred 
pounJ .. , and thcrdJY to convert the "'hole 
bto(..k of the company Into a Joint stock. By 
the same act, the capital of the company, in 
(UllSl'qU('nce of a new loan to govermnent, 
W,lli uug-mentcd from two milhons to three 
mLJl!on<j two hundred thousand pOUilds. In 
171'i, lhe company ndvunc('d another million 
to ~uvt'rnm{"nt; but this nlillion being nlls<.'d, 
nut by a e~il\ upon the proprietors, but by 
• , .. Iilllg annuities and contracting bond-debts, 
It ,lid not augment the stock upon which 
the proprietors could cl.llm a divulend.o It 
uug-mcntctl, however, their tradmg stock, it 
hU1I1-( <",)u"lIy li.ble WIth tbe other three 
nallloHs two hundred Jhousnnd pound .. to 
the IO"s,l-S sustaincd, and debts contradcd, by 
(llc eOlullnnyin l'rost"t..·utlon of their mercan_ 
till.' pruJt:-cts. l;'rom 1708, or at least from 
17\ 1, t\)l'i company. hemg delivered from all 
e01ll]letttof5, and' fully l>stablh.hed in the 
Inonopoly oC the F.nghsh commerce to the 
E~l. ... t Indies, earn~d on a successful trade, 
and, from their profits, made annually a 
mocit"'rate dl\'ldcud to their propricto"" 
Dunng the French war, "hll.h beg-an in 
1711, Ihe amlntion of Mr. Duplels, the 
J'rcll{'h govL'ruor or Pondicberry, ill\olved 
tll('Dl in the WAn of the Carnatic, and in the 
pohtlc'S of tho Indian princes. Aftt'l many 
slgn ... l 6UCCC.!...o;:es, and equalJy signal l~ 
tL,·v at ln'it IObt !\Jadras, at that time their 
prltlclp.J.l sl,ulement m India. It was rto. ..... 
""n·eI 10 them by the treaty of A 11-la·Cha
pl·l!e; and about thlS t'nJl" the spirIt of "'ar 
ftnd cOJlquc"<t SL'ems to h3\C taken possession 
of tli{·ir SCrY8nts in Imita, and nt'\er since to 
hlue ld\ thelll_ Durmg the l"'rench war, 
~IHlh bt.·~3n in 1755. their arms partook of 
'.'I~ gCl\\::r.,l good fot'hmc of those of Great 
Bnt.liu. 1 hey d..t;·ndod 1I1adrns, I<)ok I'on· 
dlLhcrry, r~cov('Tf11 Calcutta, and acqulrtH.l 

the revenues of a rich and estent;ivf' terri
tnry, omountmg, it was then ~id, to up
ward", of three DlIIllon8 a year. They 
remained for !Jt.~\'eral ye~u8 in quiet posseS!o>ioD 
nf this "c\cnu~ but tn 1767, admimstration 
laid cldun to then territorial 8cqui.bitlons, 
Bnd the re\ coue af1smg from them, 88 01 
right belon~1ng to the crown; and the com
pany, 10 comp(>nt;BtlOn for tbl"li claim, agreed 
to pay to government (our hundred thow.and 
pounds a ) car. They had before thIS 
gradually llUgment(.'d their dnidend from 
about SIX to ten per cent.; tbat ~ upon 
th ... capItal o( three mllhons two hundred 
thou",nd pound", tbey bad increased It by a 
hundred and twenty-eIght thousand pound ... 
or bad raikd it from one hundred and nlOe
ty-two thousand to three hundred and twenty 
tllOusand pound. a year. They were at
lemptlllg about this time 10 raIse it 8111\ (ur
ther, to twelve Rnd a balf per cent.; whIch 
would have made their finnual paym""ts to 
the .. proprietol'\l equal to wbat tb.y bad 
agreed to pay annua)} y to government, or to 
four bundred thousand pounds a year. But 
durmg tbe two years in "hich their agree
ment with government was to take place, 
they were rl'straincd from any further in ... 
crcaso of dividend by two successIve acts of 
parliament, of which the object was to enable 
them to make a speedier progr ... , in tbe pay
ment of tbe" debts, which were at tIllS time 
estimated at upwards of six or seven millions 
sterhng. In 1769, they renewed their agr .... 
ment wItl\ government for five years more, 
and stipula\ed, that during the course o( tbat 
period, they should be allowed gradually t., 
increase tllelf dividend to twelve and a haIC 
per cent.; never increasing it, however, more 
than one per C(lOt. in one year. This increase 
of dJ. vldcnd, th .. >rcfore, "hen it bad risen to 
its utmo.t height, could auwnent tbeir an
nual payments, to their propnetors and g0.
vernment together, but by SIX hundred and 
eight thousand pounds beyond what tlleY had 
be<>D before tlleir late terrltorial acqUJMtions.. 
'\lmt the gross revenue o( tbose lerntonal 
Rcqulsitions was SU1_posed to amount .. to, has 
already been Ircnhoned; and by an account 
brought b) the eruttenden East Indiaman in 
1761', the net revenue, clear o( all deductions 
and military charge .. was stated at two nuJ
lions forty-eight thousand seven bUllIlTed and 
(orty-seven pounds. They were .... d. at the 
same time, to POS-<;("'>S anotller revenue, arising 
partly from :.uJtl~ but chi(>f1y from the cus
toms established at their dIfferent settlement ... 
amountmg to {our hundred and thirty-mne 
thousand pounds. The "profits of their trade, 
too, accordmg to the endence uf theIr chaiT
man before the lIouseofCommons, amounted 
at tillS lime to at least four hundred thousand 
pounds a year; accordmg to that uf their 
accomptant, to at least 6ve hundred thou-
sand; accord in~ to tIle lowest account, at 

Z 
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lcaot equal to the higll"st dIvidend that W8S 

to be paid to their proprietors. So great a 
revenue might certainly have afforded an 
augmentation of six hundred and eight thou
""ud pounds in their annu:J! payments; and. 
at the same time, have left a large sinking 
fund sufficient for the speedy reduction of 
their debts. In 1773, however. their debt., 
mstead of being reduced. were augmented 
by an arrear to the trea.,ury in the payment 
of the four hundred thousand pounds; by 
another to the cu.tom-house fOf duties un
paid; by a large debt to the bank for money 
borrowed; and by a fourth, for bills drawn 
upon them from India, and wantonly ac
cepted. to the amount of upwarm of twelve 
hundred thousand pounds. The dIStress 
whIch these accumulated claims brought 
upon them obliged them not only to reduce all 
at once their dividend to six per cent., but to 
throw themselves upon the mercy of govern
ment, and to supplicate, f.rst, a release from 
the further payment of the stipulated four 
hundred thousand pounds a year; and. se
condly, a loan of fourteen hundred thousand, 
to save them from immediate bankruptcy. 
The great in'rcase of their fortune had, it 
scems, only served to furnish their servants 
with a pretext for greater profusion, and a 
cover fur greater mal versation, than in pro
portion even to that increase of fortune. 
The conduct of their servants in India, and 
the general state of their affairs b(>th in In. 
dla and in Europe, hecame the s~bjcet of a 
parliamentary inquiry; in consJ~uence of 
which, several very importantl alteration. 
were made in the constitution,of their go
vernment, both at home and abroad. In 
J ndio, their prineip.J settlemeJlts of Madras, 
Bombay, and Calcutta, which had before 
been altogether independent of one another. 
were subjected to a governor-general, assisted 
by a council of four as.eSllOrs, parliament 
assuming to itself the /irst nomination of 
this governor and council who were to reside 
at Calcutta; that city having now become, 
what Madras was before, the most importan~ 
of the English settlements in India. The 
court of the mayor of Calcutta, originall y 
instituted for the trial of merca11tile causes, 
which arose in the city and neighbourhood. 
had gradually extended its Jurisdiction with 
the extension of the empire. It was now 
rednced and confined to th" original purpo"" 
of its instituhon. Instead of it, a new su
preme court of judicature was established. 
cOll,isting of a e~ef Justice and three judges, 
to be appointed by the crown. In Europe, 
the qualifica~ion necessary to entitle a pro
prietor to vote at their general courts was 
raL,ed, from five hundred pounds, the original 
price of a share ill the stock of the company, 
tn a thousand pounds. In order to vote 
upon this qu .. hfication too, it was dc·e1ared 
Decesaary that he should have possessed it, 

if ac'luir~d loy his own purcha..c. am' not bv 
inhcrttav("e, for at JC(tit Due yt'UT, lu"tt-ad ~I 
.ix month.., the tenn reqUIsIte before. 'I'll .. 
court of twenty-four dlreetora had before 
been chosen annually; but It was now en. 
acted that each dIrector should, fur the futur,·, 
be chosen for four y"",..; SIX of th.rn. how. 
ever, to go out of oHice 1.y ruution e' ery 
year, and not to be cnp.!>leofbcing fe·cho"ell 
at the election of the six n"w dlfe<tor. r. .. 
the en.uing year. J n comequ."e" of the,,, 
alterations. the ('ourt. both of the prop"""'" 
and directors, it was expected, wouhl I", 
likely to act with more dl!(nity and ,wldi. 
ne •• than the, had usually dune hcfjJre. 
Dut it seems Impo ... ;ble by any alteratio". 
to render tho"" court. in any "'peet ht til 
govern, or evc:-n to share in the government 
of a great empire; !>ecau.e the greawr part 
of their mcombe,. mu .. always have too "ttle 
inter ... t in the pro'perity of that "mpir. to 
give any seriou5 attention to wllllt may pro
mote it. Frequently a man of great. f«JIOC

times liven a man of small fortune i. wllh"g 
to purch ... "" a thoullllnd pound. share in Iml", 
stock. merely for the inflnence which he <x

peets to acquire by a vote in the court or 
proprietors. It gIVes him B .hare, thuugh 
not in the plunder, yet in the appuintment 
of the plunderers of India; the (Ourt of di. 
rector .. though th"y make that appointmpnt, 
being necc8llarny more or 1~5~ under the 
influence of the proprietors, who nut unly 
elect tbose directo ... but somltlll"'. overrule 
the appointments of their servanl, in Indls. 
l'rovided he can enJoy this inllu"nce ror a 
few years, and thereby provide for a certain 
number of his friend., he froquently ~sr~. 
little about the dividend, or cwn al",,,t the 
value of the .tock upon "hi< II Ioi. vote i. 
founded. About the prospt'fity of the great 
empire, in the government of which that 
vote {iivco him a share. he .eldom <arcs .t 

I all,/ No otlu~r sovereigns ever wcre, or, (rum 
the nature of t1lin~s, ever ~ould be. so per
£.'<:tly indifferent ahout the bap!,in"," or 
misery of their su!» •• t ... the l"'provement 
or waste of their dominion .. the glory or 
disgrace of thtlir adminisfratio~ BJI, from 
irresistIble mO"l,1 cau'l<!s. the ~r.3ter part lOf 
the proprietor< nr ."eh 3 mercantil~ cOlllpany 
are, and nec(,8sa'lly mu_t be. ·11li. indlfrer_ 
ence, too, WII_ m"n likely to be incre .... d 
than dlmini,he.l by some of the nMV regu
lation". which were made in ('on~qucnce of 
the parliamentary inq\j.iry. By a r •• olution 
of the Hou.e of Common .. fnr example, it 
was declared. that when the fuurt""n hundred 
tbousand pound. Jellt to the <ampany by 
government should"" paid. and the .. hond
debts be reduced to fifteen hundred Ihou ...... d 
pounds, they might then, and not till th"Ito 
divide eight per eent. upon tI.clt c"I'II:.I ; 
and that whatever remaincf) vfthelr rc\cnUl-. 
alld n<at profits at home .hou!ll be div;d,~1 
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into (jlltr p.lrb.; three of them to Ltc paid 
illtn the l'Xt Ilcquer 1(lr the u",c of lhe puhhc, 
fllld t}lI~ fuurth to he rc,,('n~u do' It fundt 

l"t1WT for the furtlilor redulilon of tllC'u 
"otui~d\'hh., or for the th~lhal!(c of otlu..'r 
(-'Olltlll~Lnt l'\l1ZI.'nCH.S \\ hu.:h the company 
HU,rht l.\buur untkr. nut u the l'ompRny 
'\l're IMd ftth.·ward" OUtI bau Piovercign", when 
tilt, wiaolu of theu' net r\,.'H.'UUC and profit" 

belon~('ti to thl.'lll .. chcs, and were at their 
flU'" dl"PO .. ,d, thl'Y "l're t\U1 ely not hkdy to 
Ill' heuer, when thrce-fourth~ of them were 
fn hl.·lnllg to other peopl(), and the ollwr 
ti.tllrth, thollgh to be laid out for the bem'fit 
uf the cump,lIlY, yet to he ~Ot under the in
s)Jt.'t.twu, aOll with th~ Ollproh.ltion of other 
plllph:,. 

it 1111ght bo more a~recnble to the com· 
p.mv th.,t then own "II'TVd.nts and dependallts 
c.hnuld hl\\C l'ltlll'T t~ plea. .. ure of wastIng, 
ur thl! profit of cmbl'71hn:r, whatc\-'cr !iourplus 
mi!!,ltt rt.'maUl, after paymg the propo .. ~d 
0.1\ ,ucnrl of "Ight pl'r cent., than that it 
... lIollld come into the hunds of asct of }leople 
"tth "Iltllu tliu .. c rc"lolution~ could scan"e 
f.ut to s ... 't them in <lOnl!' meflsure .. t varianlc. 
Tilt., IIIh'rl.-'~t of thv,,,"c .;ol'n tub, and dcpcnddnts 
1111~ht so {ilr lIl't..·dominate in the court of 
ptOPIIl..'tof<;" a~ SUllwtl'ucs to dl<;po~e it to 
t;upport the lIuthOIS of dt.·predatlOlls "hilh 
it.lll bt.'cn committed in dIrect violation of 
It'i 0"" n authority. "'ith the majority of 
propndors, the 'loUpport ('ven of the authority 
,.If tht'lr O\"U cuurt 11lIght sonll'hmcs be a 
nlllth.'r of k .... '?, cnu..,l'quence than the support 
of tho .. e who had Sl't that authority at 
O"'h,IIJ('I,', 

Ttw r\,.'f!ul.ltionc; of 177<J, arl'ordingly, did 
not put un l'nd to the th .. onl ... ·rs of the cotn-
1)~Ul'·., P:OVl') 1I111t.'nt in Ind\a.. Not"ith
.,I:lndlllj.{ th.lt, dUfmg 1\ momentary fit of 
~t)od l..ullduct, tltt.'\-' had ut onl' hme coll('{'tt.'d 
~Ilto the tr('u.,ury of CalC'uttn more than three 
1111111011<; sterling; nut" tth~tantling that they 
I) HI fltl.Cl wards estt:'n&'d "Ititer theIr cJOllU
mOll or thdr dt.'llrcdntwn« m,cr a last Beees-. 
Mon uf some of the fit hut nnd nlO .. o;t fl'rhlc 
\'lHH\trll':' 111 Imh.l, aU ".lor;:; "fl'otcd and de
... tm, ed. Th~y found tlJenlor;:;cl\cs nltogcthl'r 
tHtP~C}1(l.H'\..l to stop or r-e ... bt tLc in\ urS\on of 
If\th.'r AIIJ alld, 111 conw'luenre of tJIOSC 
dt<i;Ofth .. r .. , tht.' eomp.my ts now (17R4) ill 
gfl'.J.tt.'r dl~tr(' .. s than c\(.r; And, in order to 
PI,-'\l'llt Im01l:'dtate b,jlllru\)h.~), is ODc~more 
rt'dul'I..,d to SlIppiL(',ltc the aS~lstan('e of 
gO\cfnment. I>dl\.'It.'ut plans have been 
JlII'pd ...... ,d hy the th!1 ... rl'nt \l.lTtics 10 parha~ 
lIl1..nt fOI the better m,uwgclllcnt of Its amurs; 
,HI~l an tho"t.~ pl.IlI'" ~l'('m to Rg-ree in Stlp
PO..,illg'1 "lmt "as inlit.'l'd nl\\tl) , almnd.lJltly 
cHdl'nt, thot it Iii I.lltog-l~thc)' ulilit ttl go\ocrn 
its tt.'rl1hlll~11 POs.~(,~lon!o>. E,en the com-

I 1 ~)r a.n ~\N'C'>Ullt of tl'P ('hanirel ('t)ldf'd In the 
j n'l~tltllthm 01 tht" I.nst In,illl It)OIJ~nv m Ii~. 
p,s"l (if Ito 1''"'''' 'ut rUluhtlOn, see IUI'I)lemt.-ntA\ 

pany it~'lf 'iC('nIS to bt! ton'IIIf!<'d tlf it. 
own mcapacity So f.iT. and s{'ems, upon that 
account, wdlang to give them uv ~O ~o
\t.'rnment.' 

With the rif:ht of po<;sessing f,.rts anJ 
garrisons 111 di,tant and baruarou'i countfl~s 
IS nccC">S<lrily eonnech..d the right of makiug 
pl~aCt!! and war in tho ... c countlles. The 
Joint stock. compam,'., \\ hich l)mc h1\d the 
one righ t haH~ ton .. t.J.ndy exercised tile 
other, and have fr~quentl)' had It expl'e'lo~ly 
cOllft.'rred UpUIi them. HoW" uIlJu ... tly, how 
l'nprlciously, how cruelly t!H~.y have commou~'i 
e"ercl~cd Jt, is too well known from recent 
clpcrlPllcc .. 

When a company of merchants undcrtah, 
at tllt:!'lr own rlo;;k and expense, to estabh,h a 
new trade with some remote and borbarom 
nation. it may not be unrcasonr.ble to incor. 
pordtc tbem mto a Joint ... tol'k company, aud 
to grant them, III ca .. c of thllr sucee,,,, a 
monopoly of the traJe for a l't.'rt~llil nUllllJ('r 
of '('ill~. I t IS the easiest and mo:,t natur.J 
way in \\hu,h the state ('an reeompeu')e them 
for hazardmg a d.tJ1g'('rouc; and expensive 
experiment, ofwhkh the public is aftcT"YIard", 
to reap the benefit. A temporary monopoly 
of this kind may be vindtcatt:d, upon the 
same prinCIples upon winch a like monopoly 
of R new mllchinc IS granted to its ilncntllr,. 
and that of a new book to its author. But 
upon the f.!xpiration of the term, the mono
»oly OUg\lt cc.tdinly to determine; the forlt 
and gnrASOnb, jf it was fimnd necc'>..co,ary to 
establi:,h \q,ny, to be taken mto tht!! ham.Js 
of ftovernmcnt, theIr value to bo paid to 
the company, and the trade to be laid open 
to all the subJt ... ts of tbe btate. llya per. 
pdual moncpoly, "u the other suhJects of 
the state are taxed ,cry aL .. urdly ill two 
dlH~rent wa~,: first, by the high ll'ficc of 
goods, wluch, in the case of a free hade, 
they could buy muc.h cheoller; nnd, se .. 
('ondly, by theIr total ('xduMon from a brandl 

~ of business wllllh it mlgllt be both Con\l"

ment and profitLl.hle for many of them to 
Cdrrv on. It lS for the most worthless of 
all purposes, too, that they arc tax~d m tillS 

manner. It is merely to enable the company 
to su pport tbe neghgent.·"t\ profu:'lOn, and 
malver ... ation of their own sen ants, "LO'oP 
di .... OHh~T";· l'onduct seldom allows the d:, 1 

dl..'nd of the company to (xcet!d th c ordinal\
rate of prufit in trad~ wlnc:J arc a}togctht.'. 
flce, aud very frcQll':'dtJy makc~ it fall el-cn 
a ~ood deal ....... .Irt of that rate V; lthout a 
monoJ}(llj, how-e"er, a jomt stock compal,y, 
it ,,"ould appear from E'"'<\ll'nCt!CC, cannot lun~ 
carry on any branch of foreign trddp. To 
buy in one market, in order to ~dl wuh 
profit in another, .-hen tllcre .ire m.lnY 
competitors in both; to" steh o\er, not orny 

notE" on tb,' GO\~'nrr.("llt. Rt'Y"f'nue-, and 1 roll:" ~, 
Inth<\' 
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the occB!>iona\ variations in the demand, but 
the mucb greater and more frequent varia
tions in the competitIOn, or iu the supply 
which that demand i. likely to get from 
other peop4e, and to suit witb dexterity and 
judgment botb the quantity and quality 
of each assortment of goods to aU tbese cir
cumstance<, is a species of warfare of wbicb 
the operations are continnll1ly changing. 
and which can scarce ever be conducted 
successfully, without such an unremitting 
exertion of vigilance and attention as cannot 
long be expected from the directors of a 
joillt stock company. Tbe East India 
company, upon the redemption of tbeir 
funds, and tbe expiration of tbeir exclusive 
privilege, have a right, by act of parliament, 
to continue a corporation witb a joint stock, 
and to trade in their corporate capacit,. to 
the East Indies in common witb tbe rest 
of their fellow-subjects. nut in tbis situ .... 
tion, tbe superior vigilance and attention 
of private adventurer. would, in all pro
bability, soon make them weary of the 
trade. 

An eminent French author, of great 
knowledge in matters of political economy, 
the Abbe Morellel, gives a list of fift,.-five 
join* stock companies for foreign trade, 
which have been established in different parts 
of Europe since the year 1600, and wbich, 
IWCDrding to him, have all failed "rom mi"" 
management, notwithstanding tb!' had ex
clusive privileges. He bas been m' Jinfonned 
witb regard to tbe bistory of two r tbree of 
them, wbich were not joint stock' companies 
and have not failed. Bul, in cqmpensation, 
there bave been several joint! stock com
panies wbich have failed. and which )Ie bas 
omitted. 

The only trades which it seems possihle 
for a joint stock company to carryon suc
cessfully, without an exclusive privilege, 
are those of wbich all the operations are 
capable of being reduced to what is called 
a routine, or to such a uniformity of method 
as admits of little or no variation. Of this 
kind is, first, the banking trade; secondl,., 
the trade of insurance from fire, and from 
sea risk and capture in time of war; thirdl,., 
the trade of making and maintaining a na
vigable cut or canal; and, fourthly, tbe 
similar trad" of bringing water for tbe supply 
of B great city. 

Thougb tbe principlea of the banking 
trade ma,. appear somewhat abstruse, the 
I,ractice i. capable of being reduced to strict 
rules. To depart upon any occasion from 
thoSe rul .... in consequence of some tIattering 
speculation of extraordinary gain, i. almoo 

• This prl>llege was restricted In 1826 to within a 
circle of sixty-five mUes round IAMIdon. A bank (or 
the '''''If'' of notu or pape .. mooPf estabh&hed be
yond tbat dJ.t&)ce may now con6iat of any number of 
pMtnera; and bank, of df1lOlnt. or banlu fur taking 
ea,'t' of other pcop~e·. monf"J. may COMi,' oC an, 

alttay. extremely dallg~rou" and frequently 
fatal to the bankIng CODlI'''''Y which attempt. 
it. But the constitution of joint stock 
cnmpanies renders them, in general, more 
tenacious of ""tabl .... hed ruk. Jhan any 
private copartne". Such eomp,,"l~.,., thvre
fore, seem extremely well fitted for this 
trade. The princiJldl banking eompanlL" 
in Europe, accordingly, are joint .tock 
eompank .. , man,. of "'hich mana~ their 
trad" very .uec~ ... fully witbout any eI

elusive privilege. The Bank of l:ngland 
bas no other exclu.~ive privilege, except that 
no other banking com"an,. ill England shall 
consist of more than .ix person •. I TI,e-two 
bank. of Edinburgh are jomt .tock eOUlI'a
nie. without any exclu.ive pflvil.'ge. 2 

The value of the ri.k, eith~., from Ilre, or 
from 1099 by seA, or b,. capture, though it 
callnot perbaps be cafculated very dllOlly, 
admits bowever of such a gross estilnatlOR 
as render. it, in lome degree, reduciUle to 
strict rul.. and method. The trade ot 
insurance, tberefore, rna,. be carried on 
successfully by a JOInt stoLk company 
without any exciUliive privilege. Ne.ther 
the London AssurAnce nor the Royal Ex
change Assurance companies have any luch 
privilege. 

\Vh~n a navigable cut or cana. b ... hffn 
011"" made, tbe mallagement of it beeomLO 
quite simple and ea.y, and it i. redUCIble to 
strid rule and method. Even the maki11f( 
of it is an, as it rna,. be contracted (or wit .. 
undertaken>, at 80 much a mile, and 1\0 mueb 
a lock. The same thing lJIay be laid of a 
canal, an aqueduct, or a great pipe for bring
ing .... ater to suppl,. a great city Such 
undertakings, therefore, may be, and accord
ingl,. frequently are, very .uce_fully ma
naged by joint stock companies .... ithout any 
exelusive privilege. 

To establisb a joint stock company, bow
ever, for Bny ulJdertaking, merel,. bt>cau"" 
8uch a compan,. might be capable of manag
ing it 8uece .. .,j'ully, or to esempt a particular 
act or dl'8!era from oome of the general 1 .... 
which take place w.tb regard to aU their 
neighbours, merely because the,. might be 
capable of thnving if tbey had Buch an ex
emption, would certainly n .. t be r""""nable. 
To render such an establishment perf~ctl y 
reasonable, witb the circumstaoce of being 
reducible to strict rule and method, t"'11 
other circum.tances ought to concur: lir,1, 
it ougbt to appear with the clear.,.t evidenC<", 
tbat the undertaking ia of greater and m"re 
general utility than the greater part of com
mOil trades; and, ."wndly. tbat it requir ... 
a greater capital than caD easIly be coll""tcd 

Dumber 01 partnel'8. eltber In London or ... ".bet. 
eite. 

, There are now aeve"al joint «ork bankJnlZ' ("Om .. 
pantet whlcb bllme D<J'kW W Edinburgh and othd 
paruot_""'d. 
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into a prlv:'lte C'ol,artnery. If a moderate 
capital were SU(bCIl~-nt, the grt"at utlhty of 
tilt.! umlertakiug would not be a'sufficlent 
re<:Lc,on for cstabh .. lung 8 Joint stock company, 
'n.'(.wse hl tIns cn~e the demand for what it 
"' •• to produoe would readlly and easIly b~ 
'Ulpphed by private adventurers. In tbe 
four trades above mentioned, both tbose Clr ... 

(umo;.tances concur. 
'The gr .... t and general utility of the bank. 

ing hcU.lc, wh~ll prudently managlCd, has been 
fullyexplEl1m:d. III the second bt...ok of thi! 
lIl'jUlrY. But a puhltc bank wbleh i. to sup
port pubhc credit, and upon particular emer .. 
gencies to advance to gov~rnment the whole 
produce of a tax, to the amount perhaps of 
bcv\'rul millions. a year or two before it comes 
in, rC(IUlres 8 greater capital than can easily 
b. c"IIt'Ct~d into any private copartnery. 

The trade of insurallcc gi\ es great security 
10 tbe fortunes of private people, and by di. 
Vlding among 8 great many that 10 .. wbich 
"'ould rum Bn indlVldual, Dlake. it faU light 
aud easy upon the whol .. socIety. In order 
fo g'l\'e tIn", Sl.>curity, however, it is necessary 
that th~ in.urers sbould have a very large 
cap, .... I. Before the establhhment of the 
two Joint stOt k companies for insurance in 
London, 11 Jht, it JS Stud, was Idld before the 
attorney-general, of one bundred Bnd fifty 
private in'mrers who bad faued in the courbC 
(if a few yeats. 

'nlllt navigdLle cuts Bnd canals, and the 
work.s wluch are sometimes necessary for sup
plying a grent (Olty with water, are of ~reat 
and general utlht~, "lule, at the same time-, 
they frequently .. quire 8 greater expense 
titan SUIt' tb. fortunes of private people, is 
lufficl(.'Dtly obvious. 

Exct.·pt the four trades above mentioned, 
I bave not been able to recoUect any other, 
in which all the three Circumstances requislte 
fur rendermg reasonable the establIshment 
of 8 j0111t stock compltny ("oncur. The En ... 
"It'h cup per company of London, tbe lelld 
!.omehing company, the glass grmding cum .. 
pany, h8H~ not ("'en the pretext of any great 
or smgular utility in the ob)""t whlcb tbey 
plll'oue; nor does tbe PUrsUIt of tbat object 
Sl'('m to require any expen~ unsuItable to 
tbe ti.trtuues of m:my private men. '\Thether 
the trade which those comparllcs carryon is 
H .. duclule to such strict rule and method as 
to frodcr it fit for the management of a Joint 
trt.o<.k ~olUpauy, or whether tllt'Y bave any 
n'a.;;on to boast of their extraordillary profits, 
1 do not pretend to know_ The mme ad. 
\enturf;>rS company bas been long ago hank· 
I upt A shore in the .tock of tbe Bntish 
LIDen Company of Edinburgh sells, at pre
sent, very much below par, though less so 
than It did some years ago. 111e Joint sttx'k 
t·omp.·uue~ which are estahli."htd for the 
I'ubltc-.piflted purpose of promoth.g lOme 
(ulflicular manufacture. over and sbole rna .. 

n8f!ing their own affairs ill, to the diminlt.
tlOn of the gen.ra1 stock of tbe sodety, can, 
in other ret;pects, SCarce e\ cr fail to do more 
harm tbon gond_ Notwlthstandmg tbe most 
uprtgbt intentIOns, the unavoulable partlaltty 
of their dll'ectors to particular brancbes of, 
the manufacture, of which the undertakers 
mislead and impose upon tbem, is a real dis
couragement to the rest, And necessanly 
breaks, more or less, tbat natural proportIOn 
winch would otberwise establish itself be
tween judicious industry and profit, and 
which, to the general industry of tbe country, 
is of all encouragements the greatest and 
the most etlcclual. 

ARTICLE IL 

Of tl,e Expense of the In.titution. for ,h, 
Edurahon of Youth. 

The institutions for the education of vouth 
may, in the sunte manner, furnish a re~'enue 
fmtficient fur dt!frayiug their own expense. 
The fee or honorary which the scholar pays 
to the master naturally constitutes a revenue 
of this kInd. 

Even where the reward of tbe master doe. 
not arise a) together from this natural revenue 
11 stlll is nol necessary tbat it should be 
derived from that general revenue of tbe so
ciety, of ~hlcb the collection and application 
is, in mf>st countnes, assigned to the eXf$U

tive po~e~. Througb the greater part of 
Europe'l accordmgly, the endowment of 
school. a~d college. make. "tber DO charge 
upon tbat general revenue, or but a very small 
one. It cIVerywhere arIses chiefly from some 
local or provincia] rt'l"cnue, from the rent of 
some landed [statc~ or from the intere",t of 
some sum of money allotted and put untler 
the management of trustees for this parti('u-
1ar purp~, sometimes by the sovereign hIm
self, and sometimes by some private donor. 

H,ne those public endowments contri_ 
butl'd, in gerJeral, to promote the end of 
their institution? Have they contributed 
to encourage the dlhg-e-nce, flnd to improyc 
the ablltttes of the teacbers? lIave they di
rected the course of education towards objects 
more useful, botb to the individual alld to 
tb~ public, tban tllOse to wbicb it would no. 
turally bave gone of its own a«ord? It 
shoul<l not seem very dJ.flicuit to give at least 
B. probable answer 10 each of those 'lues. 
tlons. 

I n every profession, the exertion of ti,e: 
greater part of those wbo enrcise it is "]-1 
"'8) s in proportion to tbe necessity tbey are 'N> 

under of maJ..ing tbat exertion. Tbis necc .. l 
.,ty is greatest WIth those to whom tlte emo
luments of their profession are the only 
source from which they expect tlleir fortune, 
or evrn their ordin8r~ revenue and subSIst
ence. In order to a~'luire thiS fortune, or 
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~vcn td get thi. sub.iotenee, they mu.t, in 
the course of d year, ex.ecute a certain quan. 
tity of work of a known value; and, where 
the competition is free, the rivalship of com· 
petitors, who are all endeavouring to ju.t1e 
one another out of employment obliges every 
man to endeavour to execute bis work with 
a certain degree of exactnes.. The greatness 
of the objects which are to be acquired by 
success in some p.:lrticular professions may, 
110 doubt, sometimes animate the exertions 
of a few men of extraordmary spirit and am. 
bitlOn. Great objects, bowever, are evidently 
not neee ... ""ry in order to occasion the great. 
est exertions. Rival.hip and emulation reno 
der excellency, even in mean profession .. 
an object of ambition, and frequently oc· 
e.sion the very greatest exertions. Great 
"bJect., on the contrary, alone and unsup· 
ported by the nere.sity of application, have 
seldom been sufficient to occasion any con· 
siderable exertion. In Englalld, success in 
the profession of the law leada to some very 
great objects of ambition; and yet how few 
men, born to ea..y fortunes, have ever in 
this country been eminent in that profes
sion I 

The endowments of school. and collegcs 
bave necl'SSaril y diminished more or less, the 
nece ... ity of applicatIOn in the teachers. Their 
8ubsilitence, so far as it arises from their 
salaries, is evidently derived fron~ a fund 
alto~cther independent of their .u~.ess and 
reputation in their particular profe," ODs. 

I n some universities the salary kes but 
a part, and frequently put a smallEart, of the 
emoluments of the teacher, of hich the 
~rectcr part arises from the ho oraries or 
fces of his pupils. The neces..iry of appli. 
cation, though always more or Ie .. dimi
nished, is not, in this case, entirely taken 
away. Reputation in hi. profession is still 
of some importance to him, and he still has 
some dependency upon the affection, grati. 
tude, lind favourable report of those who 
have attended upon his instructions; and 
th""., favourable sentiments he is likely to 
gain in no way so well as by deoerving 
them, that is, by the ahilities and diligence 
with which be dischar;;es every part of his 
duty. 

In other universities the teacher is pro
hibited from receiving 8ny honorary or fee 
from bis pupils, and his salary constitutes the 
whole of tbe revenue which he derives from 
his office. His interest is, in this case, set 
<IS directly in oPPo,'tion to his duty as it is 
possible t.:l sct it. It is the interest of every 
man to live as mucb at his ease as he can; 
and if hi. emoluments are to be precisely tbe 
same, wbether he does or doe. not perform 
IIOme very laboriou9 duty, it i. certainly hi. 
inter.,_t, at least as interest i. vulf.(arly under. 
.toorl, either to neglect it altogeth~r, or if he 
ill suhJect to some nUlhonty which WIll not 

su(fer bim to do II.;'" to r~rf'>rm it in as 
carelCS/l and slovenly a mann~r a. thaI au. 
thority will permIt. If be i. n •• turally 
active and a Jover or labour, it is hJS jJl:t.·rt.~t 
to employ that activity in any .... y flOm 
which he can d~riv" 80me advantag~, rather 
than in the perfurmance of bi. duty, frolu 
which he can derive none. 

If the authonty to which he i •• ut.] .... ·, 
resides in the hody corporate, the coli.·!!:", or 
university, of wblch he hirn"iclf j, 8 memhcr. 
and in which the p:renter part of tlle other 
memhers ar~, like hims")f, persons wh .. eltber 
are or ought to be teacbers, they arc ltJ..cly to 
make a common cau"". to be all 'ery indul. 
gent to one another, and every man to <011-

sent that hill neighbour may neglect hi, duty, 
provided he him.elf i. allowed to ncgle,·t 1111 

own. In the unive .. ity of Oxford, thel 
greater part of the public professor. ha,c, for~1 
these many years, given up alt.:lgether evenl 
the pretence of teaching. 

If the authority to which be i. subject re
sides not 10 much in the body corl'0rat~ of 
which be i. a member as in some other ex· 
traneous persons, in the bisbop of tbe (\",c,,"e, 
for example, in the governor of the province. 
or perhaps in Borne tnini.~ter oC state, it is IHJt 
indeed in tbis caoe very \lkely that he WIll 
be sufl'ered to neglect his duty altogether. 
All that such 8uperior .. however, can force 
bim to do is to attend IIpon his pupIl. a 
certain numher of hour., that is, to give a 
certain nnmber of lecture. in the w~k. or in 
the year. What those lecture. shall be, 
must still depend upon the <hllgene" of the 
teacher; and that diligence i. lIhly 10 IJe 
proportioned to the motJ~es which he has for 
exerting it. An extraneous juri_diction of 
this kind, besides, i. liable to be ner< j..,d 
both ignorantly and capriciously. In i,. 
nature it is arbitrary and di",retionary: and 
tbe person. who exercise it, neither at
tending upon the lectures of the !"aeh"r 
themselves, nor perhaps under_tanding the 
sciences which It hi. bu.ine.... to tell( h, 
are seldom' capable of exerci>.ing it with 
jud~ment. From the in!K.Il"nce of office, 
too, they are frequently indlll_rent how 
they exercise it, and are very apt to cen. 
sure or deprive him of hi. oHiee wantonly 
Bnd witllout any ju..t caUJIC. The p~Nm 
lubject to luch jurisdiction is neee'lSllrily 
degraded by it, and, instead of bein~ ooe uf 
the most ,.espeetable, is rendered one of t"e 
meanest and most contemptl!>le pc,.".,n. ill 
the society. It i. by powerful protectIon 
only tbat he cnn elfl'Ctually guard him",l! 
against the bad uoage to which be is at all 
times exposed: and this protection he ill mo';t 
I1kely to gain, not by ability or dllig<ence in 
hi. profes..ion, bul by ob'leqUlouo;ne<s t.:l tht. 
will of bis superiors, and by hemg .. ·adyat 
all time. 10 """ .. lice to Ihal ... ilI the right.., 
the IDtefl~.t, and the bon"ur of tb" hot!) wr· 
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POT3tc of" Illcit lIe I~ a.. ml'1ll1>l:~r \Vboever 
tl;t..C; attcwk-d fi,r auy cQut,ulcTablc timp tu the 
udnlllll")tr.ltlOll of a. French unlVcTMty mu"t 
!ll\C Ilud ucca ... lon to remark the ctff:cts wInch 
n,ltlllJ.lIy r{''1ult from on orilltrary and extra ... 
IIl'IH1'i Juri.,(hctlon of tillS kllld. 

\\'hdt('vcr force, a ccrtdin number of ~tu ... 
dents to any college or univcr"ty, iude
JJI·IH.Jl·nt of the m~nt or rcput.f.tton of the 
tc.lcher'{, b·nd., more or less to diminish the 
Dec~.,ity of that merit or rc.·putatJOu. 

The pr., 11{I~c'l of graduatt-'s in arts, in law, 
IJhy'uc and Ul\lnltV. when they can be ob
,.,\m.o only by r .. 'Mulng a C(.rtum number of 
) cars in certain umveriltlclI, f'Pce';.'i.lniy furce 
a ('("Tbull Ilunlber of Htulicnt ... to sue; univer. 
MtlCo;., indepl'odent of the mertl or reputat;.:Jn 
of the tf..acller"i. The prl\'ileges of graduates 
are a ~ort of ~t.dutcfl of apprl'ntlceship. \V}uch 
Jlave contrdJutcd to the improvement of 
educatIOn, JU'it as the other htatutcs of 81'''' 
I'fclltlCCl!!hip have to tbat of arts Bnd manu ... 
fal'tttrcs. 

The <hal itahle foundation. ofscloolarshipo, 
cxluluhonq, Luro;arles, &c. neceSSllflly attach 
u ('('rtall) numher of studcnts to ccrtain col. 
Jq;f..-''S, 11ll1cl'cndent altogethcr of the merit of 
tlaoo;e part14.lll.lr colle~e'1 'Vere the stu .. 
dc.'nt'i' upon slH .. 'h charitable foundatlOns left 
free to chvo<r;e what college tht.,y hked best, 
tiUl'll liberty might perhaps contrIbute to 
eX('lte liOIne cmuintlOD among dltJerent col .. 
lq:~'('~ A TegufatlOn, 011 the contrary, which 
prollibiteJ eHm the mtl~pendent members of 
~\cry particular colleg-c from leaving it. and 
gllll1g to any other, without Ieaye fired a.t;.ked 
and ohtnmcd of that \\ lut:h they meant to 
abundon. wouJJ It.'lUJ very much to extin .. 
gu1-'th that emulation. 

If in each coHe~e the tutor or teacher, 
who was to in'itruct each student in all arts 
and scu'nccs should not be voluntarily 
chown by the .. tudent, but oppoinit"d by the 
h.'l<1 of the <ollege; and if, incase ofnogI.c!, 
ioo.,hlloty, or bad usage, the student should 
nut be allowed to change him for 8nothE'r, 
\l Jthout Jeave n~t asked and obtained; such 
a rl'g-ul,thon would not only t~nd very much 
tl) ('xtingUl~h all ernulatJon among the 
dlfr"r"nt tutOIS of the same college, but to 
dUlllnu.h "I.'rv much in all of th('m the 
tIC('l"~"'lty of lhhgl'uC'e and of atte-ntlOQ to 
tllt.'ll fl"';;'Pl'dl\ e pupils. Such t\?achers, 
though 'licry wdl paid by their students. 
rni,l.,dlt he as much dlspl,St."d to neglect them 
a, tlwMte w 110 Dre not p~J by t.l" .. Hl at all, flY' 

"ho h...lve- no other recompense but their 
tM!.ITY-. 

If the k.cher bappens (0 1>. a mlln of 
5('n~l\ It nl11"it he au uupfea'il\nt thing to him 
to he COIlS.ClUtl~ willie he i.s lecturing to his 
"'LUtll.llt'i, thnt he 1<;; l'lth~T speaking or readiug 
non<t\.·n~ or "hat lS "It!ry httle better than 
nonseu~('. It must, too. be ullpl~afi3nt to 
bUll to Oi}5~f\'e that the greater part of Ius 

student.'!! desert hlt'li fectuIL"S, ur IKrhavs ath'nd 
uJlun them wIth plam enough mark. of 
neg-ll!ct. contempt, and derIslOn. If he IlJ 

obhgcdf thf'rLwre, to give a ccrtAm nur-'.b .... 
of lechares,. these mutives alone. ..... tnout .my 
other interest, mlght cI ....... l)ose hun to take 
some pams to gl ve toleraul y good unes. 
Several dltft!rent expedJents, however, may 
be fallen UpOll, winch Will etrcctu411y blulOt 
the edge of aU tbose mCltemcnts to dlhgen(·e. 
The teacher, instead ot' cxp1aimng to his 
pupils hm]s.lf tbe scIence in winch be 
pTOposeS to instnlct them, may read some 
book. upon it; and if tilL. book. is wrItten 
in a foreign and dead language by inter. 
pretmg it to them into their own, or, what 
would give bim still Ie .. tr"uhle, by makmg 
them interpret it to lum, and by DOW aud 
then lTIdking an occasional rl!mark upon it, 
be may It.tter Iumself that he is givlOOg a 
lecture. The slIghtest degree of knowledge 
and apphcahon Will enable 101m to do tillS, 
without exposlDg hlIll~clf to contempt or 
derision, or saymg any thlDg that IS rCdlly 
foolish, absurd, or ridiculous. The disciphne 
of the college, at the same tIlne, may enabJe 
bim to t·Jrce all his pupils to tbe mo" 
regular attendance upon bJS sham lecture, 
Bnd to malUtain the mObt decent and re .. pect. 
ful behaVIOur durmg tbe whole time of the 
performance. ~ 

The discipline of colleges and universitlclI; 
i. in general contTlved, nut for the benefit of 
the stuticnts, but for the intere'it, or, nlOrc 
properl)~ speal .. ing, for the ease of the ma ... tcr<;; 

Its oUJC<.t IS, in all cas.., to IDruntain the 
authority of the master, and, whether he 
neglects or performs his duty, to oubge the 
student. in all cases to behave to him a'i if 
he performed it wIth the great",t rubgcnce 
and ahllity. It seems to presume perfect 
1VJbdom alld vi.rtue in the one order, and the 
greatest weakness and folly in the other. 
Where the masters, bowe, er really perform 
their duty, there are no examples, I b(.lieve, 
that the greater part of tbe students ever 
neglect theirs. No dJ~cipline 15 ever reqUJslte 
to force attendance upon lectures whu..h Are 
really worth the attendlOg, as is well L.nowD 
wherever any such lectures are given. I;'urLe 
and restraint may, no doubt, b~ in SOme 
degree requisite, in order to uL!.r;~ <'lnldren .. 
or very young boys, to attend to those pam 
of education which it b lnought nc('csbary 
for th~:u w acquire durlDg tbat early p"nOlI 
vi life; but after twelve or thIrteen years of 
age, provided the master does his duty, force 
or restrmnt can &Carce ever be ncc~s.-.ary to 
carryon any part of cducabon. Such u. tl.c 
genc.rm.ity ()f the greater part of young Dlt'fl, 

that, so ft.r from b~Illg disposed to neglect 
or dt>~Plse the in~tructions of their ma&tl.r, 
provided he shows SOUle seriOUS Intention ot 
being of use to them, they are generilUy 
IIwhncd to pardon a gr ... t de,,1 uf incorrect-
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ness in the performance of his duty, and 
IIOmctimes even to conc~1 from tbe public a 
good deal of gross negligence. 

Those parts or educatIOn, it is to be ob. 
served, for the teaching of wbicb there are 
no public institutions, are generally tb~ be.t 
taught. Wben a young man goes to a fenc
ing or a dancing school, be does not, indeed, 
always learn to fence or to dance very well; 
but be seldom falls of learning to fence or to 
dance. The good elfects of the ridmg school 
are not commonly so evident. The expense 
of a riding school is so great, that in most 
places it is a public in.titution. The three 
most essential parts of literary education, to 
read, write, and account, it still continues to 
be more common to acquire in private than 
in public schools; and it very seldom hap
pens that any body fails of acquiring them 
to the degree in which it is necessary to ac
quire them. 

In England, the public schools are mucb 
les. corrupted than the universities. J n the 
schools the youth are taught, or at least mat 
be taught, Greek and Latin; that i.., every 
thing which the masters pretend to teach, or 
which it is expected tbey sbould teach. In 
the universities the youtb neither are taught, 
nor always can find any proper means of 
being taught, the sciences, which it is the 
business of those incorpo·ated bodies to 
teach. The reward of the scboolmaster in 
most cases depends prinCiPal1Y,~· some 
cases almost entirely, upon tbe r. or bo-
1I0raries of hi. schola... Schools lave no 
exclusive privileges. In order to obtain the 
honours of graduation, it is not 'neee .. ",ry 
that a person should bring a certificate of his 
ha~iug studied a certain number of years at 
a public school. If upon examination he 
appears to understand what i. taught there, 
no questions are asked about the place where 
he learnt it. 

The parts of edncation which are com
monly taught in universities, it may perhaps 
be said, are not very well tanght. 'But bad 
it not been for tho," institutions, they would 
not have been commonly taught at all; and 
both the individual and the public would 
ha~e suff'~red a good deal from the want of 
tho.e important parts of education. 

Tbe present universities of Europe were 
originally, the greater part of them. ecclesi. 
astical corporations, instituted for the edu
cation or churchmen. They were founded 
by the autbority of the pope, and were SO 

entirely under his immediate protection, that 
their members, wbether masters or student.., 
had all of them what was tben called the 
benefit of clergy, that is, were exempt 
from the civil jurisdiction of the countries 
ill which their respective univer'iitics were 
.ituated, and were amenable only to the 
ecclesiastical tribunals. What wa.. taught 
in the greater part of those ullh e"iti"" was 

.uilaMe to the eOll or their institutton, either 
theology, or something that was merely p"'" 
paralory to theolog,. 

When Christia'"tv WI18 first e.tahlhhcd 
by law, a corrupted °Latin had become tloe 
common language of all the western patl. of 
Europe. The service of the church, accord
ingly, and the tran.lation of tbe !llble wilieh 
was read in churches, were botb in that 
corrupted Latin; that is, in the common 
language of the country. After the irruption 
of the barbarous nations who overturned the 
Roman empire. Latin gradually ceased to be 
the language ofany part of Europe. But tho 
reverence of the people naturally pr"""r .... 
the estaloli.hed forms and ceremonies of re
ligion long after theo circumstances which 
fi .. t introduced and rendered them r""'on. 
able are no more. Though Latin. therefure. 
was no longer understood any where by th .. 
great body of the people, the whole ..,.vice 
of tbe church still continued to be perfurmed 
in that language. Two different languages 
were tbus e.tabli.hed in Europe, in the "' .. " .. 
manner al in ancient Egypt I a langua'!" 
of the prie,,", and a language of the people; 
a sacred and a profane, a learned and an un
learned language. But it was nece •• 3ry th ,I 
the priests should understand .om.t1 ... ~ "I 
that sacred and learned language in which 
they were to officiate; and the Itudy of th .. 
Latin language therefore made, from the 
beginning, an essential part of university 
education. 

J t was Dot 110 with that either or the Greek 
or of the Hebrew language. The inCalltble 
decrees of tbe church !tad pronounced the 
Latin Iran.lation of the B,ble, conunonl, 
called the Lalin Vulgate, to have been equally 
dictated by di vine inspiration, and Iberef"re 
of equal aUlhqrity with Ihe Greek and lIe
brew originals. The knowledge of tho", 
two languages, therefore, not being indiS
pensably requisite to a churchman, the 91udy 
of them did not for a long time make a ne· 
cessary part of the common course of un ivl'l" 
sity education. There are some Span ioh 
univer9ities, I 3m aslJured, in which the 
Btudy of the Greek language has never yet 
made any part of th., cou""". The Ii", 
refonners found the Greek text of the New 
Testament, and even the Hebrew text of the 
Old, more favourable to '''eir ol,iniu"s Ib.n 
the vulgate translation, which. sa mighl na
turally be supposed, ~ad been gradually 
accommodated to support the doctrine. uf 
the Catholic Church. They set them .. )v~.., 
therefore, to expO'll! the many errors of tbat 
translation, which the Roman Catho". clergy 
were tbus put under the necessity of defend
ing or explaining. But this could not well 
be done without some knowkdge of the 
original languagC'!, or whwh the study was 
therefore gr.dually intr",luced into the 
greater rart of univer.hies; both of tit""" 
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... hidl pmhraccd, ami of those which rejected 
tho uoctrines ofth. Reformation. The Greek 
langung~ ""'as ('onnectld wlth every part of 
that clasc.ica1 learning which, though at Ii"t 
prllloipolly c~1tivatc,1 by Catholic. and Ita. 
II.U1 ... , happened to come into fa. ... hion much 
ahout the smne time that the doctrines of 
tli(' ReformatIOn ""ere set on foot. In the 
~reater part of univcr!Jitlcs, thercfor~t that 
langlluge wa., taug-ht prevIOus to the study 
of philosophy, anu WI soon a.. the student 
had made some pro).{rcss in the Latin. The 
HclJr<'w language having no connection with 
ela .. sical learmng, and, except the holy scrip.
tur~, buing the language of not a single 
book in any esteem, the study of it did not 
ctlmlHonly commence tin after that of phi
lo,;ophY, and when the student had entered 
upon the study of theology. 

O .. gm.lIy the fi .. t rudiments both of 
the G reck and Lntm languages were taught 
in UlUVt.'Tsitic", anti In some universities they 
.. tll1 ronUuue to be so. In others it i9 ex
pected that the student should have previ· 
ou~1 Y Rcquired at least the rudlments of one 
or both of those language., of which the 
~tudy continues to make everywhere a very 
cOlhldcrable purt of univerSIty education. 

The ancient Greek philosophy was divided 
into three gre.'\t branches ~ phyc;;.ics, or natu
ral "llIlo,ophy; ethics, or moral philosoplly; 
and IOftlCo This g\'neral dlVl,ion s~ems per ... 
("ot Iy agreeable to tbe nature of thing'!. 

The great phenomena of nsture, the revo ... 
lullons of the heavenly bod,es, eclipses, co
n1l't .. ; thunder, hghtnmg, and other extra ... 
mdillury metcors; the generation, the life, 
~rowtb, and dissolution of plants and am
IIll1s; ar& objects which, as they necessarily 
('"cite the wondt·r, 80 they naturally call 
forth the curiOSity, of mankind to inqUlre 
illtotbclr ('HUSes. Superstltlon first attempted 
to s.lltlsfy this curiOSity, by ref~rring all tho"ie 
wonderful sppcaranees to thE' inunedmte 
agency of the god.. Phdosophy afterward. 
eluh'.l\oured to act.'ount for them from more 
f.Ulllh .. f cau,scs, or from such as mankmd 
w~re better acquainted with than the agency 
<If the god.. As those great phenomena are 
the first ohjl'cts or human curio~ity, so the 
5Clcn('c which pretends to explain them must 
naturally h., e been the first branch of phi. 
lo,o[,hy thnt WISS cultivated. The first phi. 
I,,'orh.r., accordingly, of whom history has 
pr~,crvcd any account, appear to have been 
"otur,,1 pllllosophcrs. 

In e,cry age and <ountry of the world, men 
must have attended to the chdract.rs, do. 
signs, and actiftnS of one another; and many 
reputable rules and maxims (or the conduct 
01' hllman hfe must ba.e been laid down and 
npproled of by common consent. As soon 
as "'ntmg came into fashion, wise men, or 
those who funlled themselves such, would 
n..ltural1y l~ndca\our to increase the number 

of thOle estahl"he<l and respected maxim .. 
and to expres~ thelr own sense of ",hat W~! 
either proper or improper conduct, sometimes 
in the more art16cial form ofapolo!,:ues, lIke 
what are called the fahles of A: <;op; and 
sometImes in the more simple one of apoph
thegms, or wi.e saying-;, like the Proverbs 9f 
Solomon, the verses of Theognis and rho
cyhdes, and some part oftbe works of Hesiod. 
They might continue in thlS manner for a 
long time merely to multiply the number of 
tho'IC maxims of prudence and morality, 
without even attempting to arrange them in 
any very di~tinct or methodlcal order. much 
less to connect them together by one or morc 
general principles, from which they were all 
d,·ducible, hke effects from thelf natural 
cau",,'. The beauty of a systemahc.,1 ar· 
rangement of difft!rent obc;ervations con
nected by a few common principles, was first 
seen in the !ude essays of those anCIent times 
towards a system of natural philosophy. 
Something- of the Mime kind was afterwards 
attempted in morals. The maxims of com ... 
mon life were arranged in some methodical 
order, and connected together hy a f~w com· 
man principles, in the same manner as they 
had attempted to arrange and connect the 
pbenomena of nature. The science which 
pretend. to in.estigate and e:&plain th"'" 
connecting principles, is what is properly 
called JT\Oral philosophy. 

DIfferent authors give different oystem. 
both 01' natural and moral pbilosophy; hut 
the arg'uments by wbich they supported 
those d,Oerent systems, far from bemg al· 
w:ays demolllO;trations, were frequently at 
best but very slender probabilities, and some. 
times mere sophisms, whkh had no other 
foundation but the maccuracy and ambIguity 
of common Idnguage. Speculative S} ~tems 
have, in all ages of the world, been adopted 
for rf:'3S0nS too thvolous to have determined 
the JudbTJDent of any man of common ~nse, 
ill a matter of the smallest pecuniary inte
rco;;t, Gross sophistry has scarce ever had 
any influence upon the opinions of mankind, 
except in matters of philo.ophy and specula
tion; and 111 these it ha., frequently bad the 
greatest. The patrons of each system of 
natural and moral ph.losophy naturally en 
dean'ured to expose the weakness of the 
argum~nts adduced to support the s'Vstems 
whIch were opposite to theIr own. in ex· 
al1lining those arguments, they were necessa.
rily led to co.nside. the <Wrerence bctween a 
probable and a demonstrative argument, be
tween a fallacious and a concluslVe one, and 
10glC, or the science of the general pru.clples 
of good and bad reasoning, necessanl y arose 
out of the observations which a scTt\.tmy of 
this kind gave occasion to. Thou"h ID its 
origm posterior both to physics and to ct hles. 
it was commonly taught, not indeed in all. 
but in the greater part or the ancient school ... 
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of philosophy. pre,iou.ly to either of those 
IIC'icnces. The student. it seems to have boen 
thought, ought to understand well the dif
ference between good and bad reasoning, 
before he was led to reason upon subjects of 
60 great importance. 

Thi. allcicnt division of philosoplty into 
thre~ parts was in the greater part of tlte 
unive"'lties of Europe, changed for another 
rnto Ih'e. 

In fhe ancient phUosophy, whatever was 
taught concerning the nature of the human 
mind or of the Deity. made a part of the 
system of physics. Those beings, in whateyer 
their esscnce might be supposed to consist, 
Were parts of the great system of the uni_ 
verse, and parts, too, productive of the mo.t 
important elfccts. Wha1Pver human reason 
could either conclude or conjecture concern
ing them, made, as it were, two chapters, 
though no doubt two very important ones, 
of the science which pretended to give an 
accouat of the origin and revolutions of the 
great system of the universe. But in the 
universities of Europe, where philosophy 
was taught only as sub<ervient to theology, 
it was natural to dwell longer upon these 
two .haJ)ters than upon any other of the sci. 
en~e. They Were gradually more and more 
extended, and wera divided into many infe
rior chapter ... till at last the d?ctrine of 
spirits, of which so little can be kno,wn, came 
to take up as much rooIO in the ",.tem of 
pililo.ophy as the doctrine of bodies, of wbich 
so much Can be known. The docttines con
cerning those two subjects were ~onsidered 
as making two distinct seiene.... What are 
called metaphysics, or pneumatic., were sct 
in opposition to physics, and were cul~ivated 
not only as the more sublime, but for the 
purposes of a particular profe .. ion, as the 
more useful science of the two. The proper 
subject of experiment and ob""rvation, a 
subject in which a careful atlpntion is capa
ble of making so many useful discoverie .. , was 
almost entirely neglected. The .ubje, t in 
wLich, after a few very simple and almost 
obvious truth., the most careful attention 
can discover nothing hut obscurity and un
certainty, and can cousequently pro,luCCl 
nothing but subtleties and 6Ophisms, was 
greatly cultivated. 

When those two sciences had thus been 
set in opposition to one another, the com
parison between them naturally gave hirth 
to a third, to what was called ontology, or the 
Beience which treal ~ of the qualities and at
trihute. which were common to both the 
subjects of the other two sciences. But if 
suhtleties and sophisms composed the greater 
part of the metaphysics or pneumatics of the 
schools, they composed the whole of this cob. 
web SCltlOCe of ontology, which was hkewise 
sumetlmes called metaphySICS. 

Wl.cr~in consisted the bappines. and per-

fcetion of a man. considered not 'mlv lUI All 

ind.vidual, but as the rnemb"r of a fa;nily, (If 
a state, and of the gr ... t society of oWllli"d, 
was the object whkh the an<"ient mordl phi
losophy proposed to io~e.lJg.lle. J 0 that 
philosopby, the duties of humBn hfe "ere 
treated of as suhservient to the haI'PIII"". 
and perfection of human life. But ",h" .. 
moral as well as natural ph.losophy came to 
he taught only 81 sub .. rvient to the{Jlo~y, 
the dutie. of buman life were treated of 8< 

chiefly subs.nient to the haprine. •• of 8 I.te 
to &!Orne. In the ancient pluJO'''phy, th .. 
perfection of virtue was represcnted as UN'_ 

sarily produethe. to the person who po .. 
ses ... d it. of the most perfect hnppIUl'" i .. 
thi.life. In the modern plllloliOphy, it "US 
frequently repr ... cutcd •• gcncr .. lly, or rather 
as almost always, ineon.i.tent witb any de
gree of bappiness in thill 1&; and he .. ,-o 
was to be earned only by penance and mor
tification, by the auoteriti, .. sod .. h .. ",m,'nt 
of a monk, not by the Iiheral, gencflJlI., aori 
spirited conduct of a man. CdSuistry aRlI 3n 
ascetic IDorality made up, in mo~t (".lM."', the 
greater part of the moral philo .. "phy "f the 
schools. By tar the most important of ull 
the different branches of philusophy becarne 
in this manner by fur the moot corrupl,.,j. 

Such, therefor,,", was the com moo f'UU~ 
of philosophical education in the greater I'M! 
of the universities in Euro))e. Logic w,," 
taught first: ontology came in the """OIul 
plaee: pneumatol0l(y, comprehendlRg the 
doctrine concerning the nature of the human 
soul and of the Deity, in the thud' in II," 
fourth followed a deba'ICd system of lnor,,1 
philosophy, which was considered as imnll'
diately connected with the d'>ctrint"l of pneu
matology, with the immortality of Ihe human 
soul, and with the rewards and pun"hrnCIlIJI 
which, from the justice of the Deity, Were to 
be expected in a iif" to come: a short and 
superficial .ystem of phy.ici usually con
cluded the course. 

The alterationa which the ulliveniti, .. of 
Europe thus introduced into the anc)",,' 
course of philosophy were all meant fur the 
education of ecclesi" .. ti ..... and to rend,'r It a 
more proper introducllon to the study or 
theology. But the addItional quantlly or 
subtlety and sophi.1ry, the easui.try and Ihe 
ascetic morality which th ... e alteration. in
troduced into it, certainly did not render it 
more proper for the education of gcntlCllll'o 
or men of'tbe world, or more I.kely .. lIher 10 
improve the uuderstsnding or 10 mend tbe 
heart. 

This CO\lJ'5e of philooopby is ",hat ot.n 
continues to he taught io the gr. lter I)"rt ot 
the universities or Europe; with 1l1ure ur 
less diligence, according 8.5 the constitut.un 
of each particular univc"!!ty happens to rt'n
dttr dIligence Ihore or Jc.. ... n(~~ SCI .!I", 
teacLe.... In some uf Ihe Jich~l aud bu. 
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('OtIOW. cl unjvl~r<;itieA, the tutors content gua.ges; a knowlt'dgc, lowever. whi{'h b 
thj 1n,"-1.(" Wllh tt..adnng a fvw unconnected seldom sufhcient to ~nable Ium elthl.r to 
("\!r('d~ and raTccl~ of th11' corruptl,..d count?; 8Jl':-.l.k or wnte them \\'lth l'ropriety~ In 
and C\l'n th~se they commonly teach vl!ry other r~pect.s, he commonly rE>tum~ ho~ne 
rH.;!III,~cntly and superficially. more oom.clted, more unprulclplt!<4 nlOre'l • L 

Tile UllI,rovcments" hich in modl..'rn tim("S di~lpatcd, and more incapo.I.ble of any Sl.nous' h_'\ • (: \,.. 
kJ"e hu'n Illdde lD se"eral dlfi'crcnt branchtc"s apphCd.tlOn eaher to study or to LU~lUL'S"" 
ul 1'1I110.,oph, have not. the greater part of than he could wen ha,e become in 50 ~htJrt ' 
th,-rn, Lt.'en Inade in UOlver:::.ltleClo, though some a time, had he Ined at borne. By travelhn~ I, 

no douht have. The grcah'r part of unjvcr... 50 very )oung- by spending In the mo"t 
hllit" h \\lC 1I0t c"cn b('en very for,,~ard to frivoluus dlS~ipation the most precious y<-urs 
Sl)Opt tho ... c Improv('mcllts afi\.'r they 'r~re of his life, at a d~tancc from the inspection 
made; and fK>vcral of tho"C learned SOCieties and control of hlS pdrents and relations, 
IM .. e cllvo;cn to fCffiam for a long time the every useful habit whl(.b the earhcr parts of 
sanctuarl(.S in whIch eX(Jlodcd s)lItems and his education mIght have bad some tendency 
ubsfllde pn'Judices found shelter and pro- to form in him, instead of bong riveth:d 
teL \Ion, alter they bad heen hunted out of and confirmed, is almost neces!-3nly eIther 
en'TV other COJ"nlr of the world. In gene- 1\cak.ened or effhced. Nothing but the Jl~-
r.l1, ih(> ri(.hust and be"ot e ... rlowed UnlvcrMhcs credlt into wlllch the univerMlies are a11ow-
hale been slowest In adopting those im.. jng themo;elves to fall, could e,er have 
pru\,("lIWntClo, ami the must averse to permit brought lOto repute so very abo;urd a prac-
ally con ... idcrable chall~e in the C'St&blished llce as that of trovclbng at this early perJOd 
1,lan of educatIOn. ThO'iC impro .. ernents of hfe By sending hi:-t son abroad, a father 
~ ere more ("a<"lly introduced into some of delIvers hiD!SCJ( at least for some tune, frem 
the poorer uIllH~rsltiect, in wlu(b the teach- so dlsagr(.-eahle all obJL'Ct as that of a wn 
ero;o, (Il.p(.'n,hn~ upon their reputation for the unemployed, neglected, sod gomg to rum 
~,[,cdter part ofth(lr sub~h,tenc(.·, were obhged before blS eyes. 
to Pi) mure attenlJon to the current opmlOus Such 1 ave been the effects of some of die 
of tile world. modern instItutions for ~ducahon. 

But thou,gh the public schools and uni- Dltf~rcnt plans and dIfferent institutIons 
v ~r"lt1t:'s of Europe were ongma1Jy intended for educalton seem to have taken place in 
Hilly for the educatIOn or a particular pro· other ag~ and nations . 
• :"'''lOo_that of churchmen; and though In the republics of ancient Gre<"C'e, every 
they "t!re not al"~a,s \'cry dl1ig-ent in 10- free cItizen was instructed. under the dirlC-
Mnu tlng thC'ir PUpils even in the sciences tIOn of the public magi~trate, in g,mnast1e 
\\ ludl were supposed n,,('~ssary for that pro- eJ:ol'T<.ises.tnd in music. By gymnastic: ex .. 
flClo .. lon, yet tht·" gradually drew to them... erci~ it was intendld to hard"'D Ins body, 
k.'hl.'i the eJucatJOn of almoClot all other to sharpen his courage, and to prepare hlm 
pUJpll" parli(ularly of almost all gentlemen for the fatigues and dangers of war; and as 
and OI(>n of fOrtune. No better metboa, it the Greek mlhtJa WB'i, by alJ accounts, one 
... t't m, could b~ fallen upon of spendmg, of the best tllat e'er was in the world, thiS 
.. nth any advantag-e, the lon~ interval be- part of tbeir pubhc education must ha .. e an ... 
t" N'n I11t:II1('Y and that period of life at which 6wered completely the purpose for wl-j(.h It 
!lien ""gin to apply In ~ood earn .. t to the was intended. By the other part, m~ il + 
r,,\ buslIl<'SS of Ihe world, Ihe busml'SS which was proposed, at least by the pbllosophers 
1<;, to t>mptoy them during the remainder of and Istorians wbo have given us an account 
their d.,)s. The greater part or what is or thOC!oe InstitutiOns. to bumam-.e the mind, 
t<wght in o;chools and UD.lvc-rsities, however, to soften the temper, and to ruspose it (ur 
dues not ",,,,m to be the most proper prepar- pertortmng aU the SOCIal aDd moral duties of 
atton for that bu .. me'SS. puo>he and private hfe. 

I n England. It bl'C<lIDes every day more 1n ancient Rome, the exercises of the 
and more the custom to send young people Campus l\Iartius answered the same purJ.o ... e 
to tra\ct in foreign countriL'S immediately as those of the Gymnasium in ancient Greece, 
upon th~ir h.'a\lllg school, and" Ithout send- aud they Sf..-'eln to have answered it equally 
illg' them to any uni,ersity. Our young weU. .But among the Romans there 'Was 
l'l,,\)PI.,,~. it is sald, generally return home nothing wlndl corresponded to the TnUMcal 
Jllul.h tml'rov\.d by their tra'els. A young education of the Greeks. The morals of the 
man "ho gOt'S abroad at sc"entcen or Romans, however, both in private and publiC 
el~llteen, and returns home at onc-aud- Ilfc, Sl.'Cm to have been not only equ .. 'll, but, 
t\\t:nty, returns three or four y('ars olcter upon the wholey a good deal supenor, to those 
thUl he was when he w(>nt abroad; and at of the Gret.'ks. That they w~re superior 10 
that a~c it is \cry difficult nol to illlpro\'e a private ltfe we bave the expresClo l~tlmony of 
~,.>d denl III Ill"'" or fvur )ears. In the Polybius and of DlOnyslUs of HalicanlaSSUS, 
t'u'l~ uf hi~ tI3\t>I.., he gl!n\.:'ral1y 3l'f]uires two authors well acqu.amt<;<l with both ~ .. 
\(lme kno~ I~dge of one or lVJ. 0 fore-Ign lao- tions; IlnJ the,," ho1e knor of the Gr~k and 

o-l- tL ~,~t. 
\I 
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Roman history bears witness to the supe
flOrity of the pubbc morals of the Roman •. 
Tbe good temper and moderation of contend
ing factions seems to be the most e • ..,nti..! 
circumstances in the pUblic morals of a free 
paulll.. But tile thctIon. ofllt~ Greek! wer .. 
IIlmost III ways violent and sanguinary; wbere
as, t,l1 the time of the Gracchi, no blqod had 
ever been .lled in any Roman faction; and 
from the time of the Gracchi, the Romdn 
republic may be considered as in reality dig... 
solved. Notwithstanding, therefore, the very 
respectable authority of Plato, Aristotle, and 
Pol)'bius, and notwith.tanding the very in
genious reasons by which Mr. Montesquietl 
endeavours to support tbat authority, it seems 
probable that the musical education of the 
Greeks ha I no grast ellect in mending their 
morals, since, witbout any such education, 
those of the Romans were upon tbe whole 
superior. Tbe respect of those ancient sages 
for the institutions of their anee_tors hdd 
probably disposed them to find much politi
cal wisdom in what was perhaps merely an 
ancient custo n, contmued without interrup
tion from' the earliest period of those soeic'
ties, to the times in which they had,arrived 
at acansiderable degree of refinement. Music 
and dancing are the grast amusements of al
most all barbarous nations, and the great 
accomplishments which are supposed to fit 
any man for entertaining his society. It is 
sa at this day among the negro",\ on the 
coast of Africa. It was so among th, ancient 
Celts, among tbe ~ncient Scandinav.ians, and, 
as we may learn from Homer, among the 
ancient Greeks in the times precedmg the 
Trojan war. When the Greek tribes had 
f"rmed themselves into little republics, it 
was natural that the study of those accom
plishments sbould for a long time make a 
part of tbe publio and common education of 
the people. 

The masters who instructed the young 
people either in music or in military fxer
cioe., do not seem to have been paid or\",en 
appointed by the state, either in Rom! or 
even in Athens, the Greek republic of whose 
laws and customs we are the best iQform~d. 
Tbe state required that every free citizen 
should fit bimself for defending it in war, 
and should, upon tb'lt account, learn his mi
htary exercises; but it left him to lasrn 
them of such masters as be could find, and it 
seems to bave advanced nothing for this pur
pose, bnt a public field or place of exercise, 
in which he should practise and perform tbem. 

In the early ages both of tbe Greek and 
Roman republtcs, the other parts of educa
tion seem to have consisted in l~arning to 
read, write, and account according to the 
aritbmetic of the times. The .. aecomplu.h
ments the richer citizens seem frequently to 
have acquired at borne, by the assistance of 
oome domestic ped.'gogue, who ",as gene-

rally eitber a slave or a freedmAn; 8nd the 
poorer citizen .. in th~ ""hool. of sucb m .... 
ters as made a trade of t,,"ching for hire. 
Such parts of edocatlOn, hnwevcr, were aban. 
doned altogether to the care of the p'''''nts 
or guardian. of each indl> idual. It do,," 
lIot appear that the atate ever assumed any 
inspection or direction of theln. Dy a law 
of Soloo, indeed, tbe children .... ere acqUlu,·d 
from maintaining those pl1...,nti in their old 
age who had 1I,·glected to instruct t!'!;!}l 'nJ~-
some profitable trade or b".in..... jyJ.>- ( 

In the progre .. of refinement . ICn I' ,i. 
losophy and rhetoric came 1Il f ... lllon, the 
better sort of people u,eJ to send tbeU' cbil
dren to the schoolo of pllllO'lOl'hers arul rhe. 
torician .. in order to be in.tructed in these 
fashionable sciences; but those school. were 
not supported by the pUblic: they Were 
for a long time barely tolerated by iL The 
d~mand for philO'lOphy and rbetoric WIIS fur 
a long time so small, that the fiNt profes...,d 
teachers of either could not find conota"t 
employment ill anyone city, but were obltjCed 
to travel about from place to place. In th .. 
manner lived Zeno of Ele... Prota~or:L'" 
Gorgia .. Hippi .... and many others. A. the 
demand increased, the schools botb of pIll 10-
.ophy and rhetoric became ltationary: first 
in Athens, and afterwards lD lIeveral otl.er 
eitie.. The state, however, 8CC10ll never to 
bave encouraged them further than hy .... ,gu. 
ing to lOme of them a particular place to 
teach in, which was 80metimes done too by 
private dono... The state •• ""nJI to h ... 
assigned the Academy to Plato, the LyccUln 
to Ari.totle, Rnd the Portico to Zeno of 
Citla, the founder of the Stoics. llul Ep'
curIL' bequeathed hi. gardens to h •• own 
school. Till about the tune of Marclt' 
Antoninu .. however, no teacher appear. to 
have had Bny salary from the pubhc, or to 
have had any other emolument. but what 
aro.e from the honorarie. or fees of 1,," 
scholar.. The bounty which tbat 1111110"10-
phical emperor, as we learn frum Luciao, 
bestowed upon one of the trocher. of pl"I". 
sophy, probahly lastL,.} no longer than I,," 
own lif.. There was nothing equivalent to 
the privileges of graduation; and to have 
attended any of those scbool. was not nL'Cl'S' 
sary, in order to be pennitted to practise any 
particular trade or professIOn. If the opi
nion of their own utility could not draw 
scholars to them, the law neither force'! any 
body to go to them, nor rewarded any hody 
for having gone to them. The teachers had 
no juri.d.ctlOn over the,r pup.I., nor any 
other authority besides that natural autho
rity lVhich superior virtue and ablhtiL'S nev"r 
fail to procure from young people towards 
those who are inUIL,ted witb any part of 
their education. 

At llame, the study or tbil civfl Jaw ,ntWe 
a part of the education, not of tbe gre.&t~' 
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p.ut of the ci.tilen, but of some p.ntieu1nr 
f • .lfJUJH.'S The young p\ople, however, "ho 
\\ hlll'd to 8lqUlre knowledge in the law, had 
110 public S<.hool to go to, and had no other 
J)wthud of stud) illg It than by frequentmg 
Ihe company of such of tIlelr relations dlld 
flll'IH1!) as wert: "'upru~cd to undc~tand it. 
lt I'), perhaps, worth whil(> to remark, that 
though the laws of the t" elve tablelii were, 
IlIiUlY of du .. ·m, copied from tho'ie of some 
.\IIlIcot Greek rl'publlc~t yet Jaw never seems 
til li"nc JZ,'rOWll up to be a St'lenee ill any re-
puLhc of anCll'llt Greece In Rome it be
('.HBe a science vpry early, and gave a eonsi. 
lh'r.J.ble degree of IlJu .. tratlon to those citizens 
\\ ho I",d the reputatIOn of undt.·rstandmg It. 
In the rcpuhhl'S of ancicnt Greece, parti ... 
clIlnrly in Athens, the ordmary courts of 
J u~tlce consbted of numerous, and therefure 
o" .. rdorly, bodles of pc'Opl., "ho rleqUelltly 
(il.'C'uJeJ almost at randum, or as clamour, 
f .. CllOll, and party spirit happened to d"ter
n1J1lt.', 11lC ig:llomillY of an UI1Ju')t decisioll, 
"hcll It \HlCi to be divided among five hun
dred, a th.ou~and, or fiftern bundred people, 
(for some of their courts were so very nume
rous,) could not fall very heavy upon any 
indlvidual. At nome, on the contrary, the 
prlllcipal courts of Ju')tice consl,ted either of 
a ~ingjc Judge, or of 8 small numlJer of 
Jud~N, who"c character", c'>peciall) as they 
d.lliJcrawd always III public, coul:1 not fdil 
to be \cr) much ailleted by any r8'ih or un .. 
,u".t.t dt·t.l~IOll. In doubtful cases, such courts, 
from their anxiety to avoid bldffie, would 
naturally endcavour to shelter themsc]ves 
under the example or precedent of the 
judge< who had sat before thcm either in the 
same or in some other tourt. This attentJOn 
to practice and. preC1!Jcnt nl'c~ssarily furmed 
the Homan law into that regular and orderly 
5) .,tl'm UI windt it bas b~en dchvered down 
to us; and the h~e attention has had the 
hL.e dTt.,("ts upon the ISl\ s of every other 
country ,,-here such attention bas taken 
pIde!!. The sup~rtorlty of character in the 
Homan!t 0\ er that of the G reeks, so much 
rem.r~ed by Polybms and DlOny>lus of 
lIah,,'Arnnssus, ,,"lb probably more owing to 
the bcttl'r constitutIOn of their courts of 
Justlt.'C than to any of the circumstanct'S to 
winch tbofte autllors 8bCribe it. The Romanct 
are saId to ha, e been particularly distin
Iruh,'u'd tur their superior rl""pcct to an oath; 
but the people who wpre aecu<tomed to 
maLe oath only before some diligent and 
well-informed ('ourt of JUMice would natu
rally be much more attentl'o'e to 'What thlY 
swore, than they l\ ho were accustomed to do 
!lIe ""me thing b.f"r. mobbisb and dlsord~rly 
ao:;.-,.c11Iuhes. 

The abiliticlIi. both ch'il and military. of 
Ihe Grt't"ks and Romans, "ill reruhly be al
lowed to I ,a' e heen at least e~ual to tllOse of 
Any mO(tl'rn nation; our rfcJudl('e is. per .. 

h31'" rather to overrate ~m. -Hl~tt~lIfll'" 
in \\ hat related to null e{{~,.,. .lh~· 
state seem!! to ha\'e been at lC1lD--; rI~yt 
thoo;;e gredt alHhtu>Ci J for I Cdun ..Induch!' 
to 1 cheve that the musu.al euucatlO "ic: 
G rt eks could be of much cOIlSCquence In 
furming them. l\Iastcrs, however. had lKen 
found, It seems, for instructlllg the betLt!r 
sort or people among thO!iot! natIOns in cH.ry 
art and SClence in wiuch the ClfCuIDstanC(S 

of the'll society rendered it necessary o~ COIl· 

vCllient for them to be in.,tructed. The de
m.LOd fOT such iU'i.truction produced, what it 
a1 ways produces. the ulent for giving it; 
and the emulation which an unre:!lwined 
eompetltion never falls to excite appears to 
have brought that talcnt to a very high de
A'ree of perfection. In the attention ,,·hlCI1 
the ancient philosophers excited. in the em_ 
pire which they 8C'Iuned over the Opll110nS 
and principles of their auditors, m the fdculty 
which they possessed of glvmg a certain tona 
and character to the conduct and con, er<;.. 
ation of those audltors, they appear to Illn e 
been much superior to any modt'm teachers 
III modem Ilmes, the dlhgence of public 
teachers.is more or ]~SS corrupted by the cir
cumstances which render them more or less 
independent of their success and r~putation 
in their FarticuJar professions. Their wa
rlcs, too, put the prhate tea~hcr, who would 
pr~tend to come into competit.lon with them, 
in the same state with a merchant who at
tempts to trade '\\-.thout a bounty, in compe
titIon witll thme who trade with a consider_ 
able one. If he sells IllS goods at nearly tbe 
same price he cannot have the same profit; 
and povcrty and beggary at least, If not 
bankruptcy and rum, WIll infallibly be h,s 
lut. If be attempts to sell them much dearer 
he is h!..ply to have so few customers, that 
his circumstances ""i)] not be mULb mende-d. 
The pri"ilcgt!'s of graduation, besides, arc in 
many countries necessary, or at least t'l

trernely cOllvenient, to m~t men of learned 
profL'SSlOns; that is, to the far greater part 01 
thow who ha\e occasIon for a leal"ned edu .. 
cation But tbose prtvileges can be obtained 
only by atlending the lectures of the puhlic 
W-athu'i. The most careful attendance upon 
the ablest instructions of any pri"ate tea ... her 
cannot alwa)s give any tttle to demand them. 
It is from these ddTerent cau",s that tile Pri_ 
vate teacher of any of the sciences wl.n,b 
are commonly taught in unncrslties is. in 
modern times, generaUy considered as in the 
vor, lowest order of men or letters. A 
man cf real abihties can searce find out a 
more humiliating or a more unprofitable 
employment to turn them to. The endow
ments of schools and colleges have', in thiS 
manner, not only conupted the diligence of 
public teacbe,..., but have r.ndered it "aImost 
Impo"slble to bale allY good pri"ate ones, 

"~l're there no public institutions for ertu.. 
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cation, no system, no sci"nce would be taught 
for whicb there was not some demand, or 
which the circumstances of the times did not 
rendt·r it either neccs~lfy or convenient, or 
at least fm.hionable. to le .. m. A private 
teacher could never find Ius account in teach
IIlg either an exploded and antiquated oyotem 
ola .clence ackllowledgcd to be uscful, or a 
S( ience universally helieved to be a mere use
Ie .. and pedanttc heap of sophistry and non
sense. Such systems, such scicilces, can 
subsist nowhere but in those incorporated 
.0Cletles for educ.nion, whose pro.perity and 
revenue are in a great measure Judepeudent 
of their r~putatl"n, and altogether ind~ ... 
pendent of their induMry. Were there no 
pubhc institutions lor education, a gentle
man, after going through, with application 
and ahlhties, the most complete course of 
education which the cinUlostance. of the 
times were supposed to alford, could not 
come into the world completely ignordnt of 
e\ery thmg which is tbe common subJect of 
collversation among genfemen and me" of 
the world. 

There are no public ill,titutions for the 
education of women, and there is accordingly 
nothing uscle .. , ahsurd, or lantastical, in the 
common courSe of their education. They 
are taught what their parents or guardians 
Judge it necessary or useful for them to learn, 
and they are taugbt nothmg cl .. ~ Every 
pdrt of their education tends evi,lently to 
wille useful purpose: eitber to improve the 
IMtural attractions of their per&on, 9r to form 
their nnnd to re.erve, to modesty, t.> chastity, 
aud to (conomy; to render them botb likely 
to become the mi,tres.es of a family, and to 
beha\e properly "bcn they have become 
such. In every part of her life a woman 
feels some conveniency or advantage from 
every part of her education. It scldmn 
happen. that a man, in any part of his hf.·, 
derlves any convcniency or advantage from 
some of the most laborIOUS and troublesome 
parts of his education. 

Ought tbe public, therefore, to give no 
attention, it may be asked, to the education 
of the people? Or, if It ought to gIve any, 
wh .. t are the different parts of .. <lucat~n 
\\ hich it ought to attend to in the diRe,ent 
orders of the people? and in what manner 
ought it to attend to them? 

In some cases the state of society n~'Ce ... 
sarily places the grf!l!.ter part of individuals 
ill such situatlollB as naturally form in them, 

• The statement. in this paragraph are as un .. 
roundt-d as can well be Imng1l1~d. \\ e have already 

(~~;J" :h~t~~~a~~;Jr:~e t~():I~~Wt6::t:;:'~~I~~:;;; 
r~uurer8 are more intelh~t'nt lila" those employt'd 
tn mllUu1artUTe3 and C'ommercl"'. or that the f1lnJltif'8 
of the lattRr are tmprnred 1O I"'on .. rqucnce of thetr 

~::;)f8~~:!:~l:U:~J:; !~I~~~:I~~IC:~~!:~:ve~~~~ 
the maDufartllnng pop.datlon being l.ol(f")rmlv lktter 
i!iknmed than 'he agriculuual. alit! t)1ptr mt.eh'1:euC'e 

without any attelltion or governml'llt, almo .. ! 
all the ulllhties and virtue! wbkh th"t oLlIe 
re{fllir" .. or perhal" ~ .. o admit of. In oIlier 
ca..,cs the state ur the .ocu.·ty clocs nut platu 
tbe greater part or tbe ind .. idu,d. 111 &u,-11 
situationq, and some attention of gO"(trnnu.ut 
i. neccs&ary ill order to preVent the 1111110-1 
entire corruption and degeneracy of the great 
body of the people. 

J n the progrc ..... of the division of I .. bour, 
th" eml'loYUlt:nt of tile folr greHter part (J( 
those who Ii ve by labour, that i" of the 12:,,-.t 
body of the people, come. to he confin .. " tu 
a few .err simple 0l,eratlOn5; frc(,uently to 
one or two. Uut the und .. "'tBndlllg' of ti,. 
greater part of men are necc."",,,ly form. ,I 
by their ordinary employment.. 'nle ,".111 

whose whole life is 'pent in performlllg a f, w 
simple operation., of wInch the .. tlccts too Rrc 
perbaps always tbe same, or Vl'fy nearly the 
same, has no occasiol1 to Clert '118 uudt·r .. 
.,tanding, or to exercise his in' cnti.m II) 

finding oul expedicnts lor r~mo\lIl<l <lI01<'ul
ties which never occur. He natomll, 1",,_, 
therefore, the habit of 8uch enrtlun, oud 
generally herome. as .tupid atld Ignorant as 
it is possible for a human creature to occu" ..... 
The lorpor of hi. mind renders hi 111 1101 only 
intapable of rdu.lain~ or bearl11g a part III 
any rational eonnorsation, hut uf COlleel\ il1g 
any generous, noble, or tender 84.:'nhml'lIt, 
and consequently of forming any Ju.I Jud;(
ment concerning many even of the onhuary 
dulles of prhate Itf". Of the b"eat aud u
ten'iive intefl."9ts of his coulltry he i\ alto .. 
gether incapahle of judgll1g; and uuk .... 
very particular pains have been taken !o 
render him otherwise, he i. equally illc8l'dble 
of defending hi. country in war. TIle uni
formity of 1118 statiunary hfe naturally cor
rupts the courage of his mind, and D1ak, ... 
him regard With abborrencc the irregular, 
uncertalll, and ad,cnturou. lil~ uf 0 ""Idwr. 
It corrupt. even the activity of his Lody, alld 
renders him incapable of exerting Ill' 'trcn~th 
with vigour and perSC\'CF.tIlCC, In auy otlu:r 
employment than that to ,.Im:h b .. h"s ""cn 
brod. HI. dexterity at I ... own particul". 
trade .cems, ill thi. man ncr, to he au,ulred 
at the expens<: of hiS iotellectu.tl, ",!Ci .. l, a",1 
martial virtue.. Dut in every improved aud 
civili.,cd society tillS IS the state into \\ I"d. 
Ihe labouring poor, tbat i .. thc j(rCdt body 
of the l,eol'le, mu,t nece .... rily f"II, unl, .... 
government takes IIOme pains to pr~vLnt It. I 

It is otherwise in the barbarous _Ic'i~ .. 

having impro'V~ &crordmg to the tnnf'a'le fA thf'ir 
nllmbera. aod ttla grf"atf'r 8uhri.IVI.~fOli of lhf:!'lr tm
plo} mf"Dta. The nut Ion that manltla{'t1uf"t are 
ho&rife to the 80Cial and martIal Y,rtuPt of ttl*, "f I"k ... 

!7rlf~~(>r~g=:u~-:rr'i~: ~~If: ~d' ~u:~!::':.L~~ 
in antiquity and In modlPtn time., that have bf;t'D 

:dt :!:6t~~~~~~. ~':~:;'lrait:'.:11::':e I~J!~~C" t!~ 
the mOlt dl&tmguUih,,,,l oy tbf'.r Imrnut'lor.\ Lnd 
cuurag~ But It 11 lIDot"Ceuary tn tfen'd out 0( (i.e. ... , 
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.. they are conunonly called, of hunk ... of 
shepherds, and .. v"o or busband_ ill th8t 
Nde _ of busbandry which precedes the 
improvement of manufaL1._ and the ex
len";"" of foreIgn "","mt''''''- In oucb .... 
el~llca the waned """,upatio",, of every man 
oblige "'err man to exert Ius capacity, and 
to .... ent expedients fUr removing difficulties 
... h,ch are eontiuually occurring. JnftllUOD 
i. ""1'1 a1iv., and the mind is not suffered to 
filII into that drowsy ",upid,ty, wbich, in a 
.i "Ii .... d lIDCiety, _ms to benumb lbe uo
ckntaoding of almnat all the i.oferlor ranb 
of people. In tb.- harbarous aocieues, 
.. thry are called, e¥ery man, it baa already 
b<...,n observed, is a warf!OJ". E..,ry man too 
illl in some measure a 5tatcsman, and caD form. 
• tol.rabl" Judgmenl concerning the in_ 
of Ih. sociely, Bnd the conduct of thOlie who 
gO,""fn it.. How far their chie& are good 
Jud~ .. in p""..." or good leaders in .. r, is 
"b, 'ous 10 tbe observation of almost every 
sinltl .. man among thl'm. In oueb a society, 
,od.,oo. no mall """ well acquire that im_ 
provod and refined understanding .. bicb a 
few 1rh!1l IOIJletnnes possess iD • more civil. 
U1 .. d sta.e. TI.ollgb in a rude IIOClety there 
i •• p;ood oil"" of variety in the oeeupatioDO 
of .. cry indtvidual, tIlere i. not a ~ cIea.l 
in thooe of the whole _iety. Every man 
doe., or is capable of domg, almost every 
\Il1ng ... hieb any olher man d""", or is capa
ble of domg. Evay man has a con";derahle 
d..gree of "nowk-dge. ingenuity, and inven
tton; but __ BUy man bas a great dcgrM. 
The d. gree, bowever, ... b ... h'is commonly 
po .... ",.oo ill r;rncrally sufticieut fur conduct
ing the .. hole simple busin .... of the sociely. 
In a ci.il...d ilia", on tI.e eontrary, though 
there is 1.11Ie VRnloty in the occupations of 
the Itreater part of the indiVlduals, there is 
an almost in6D1te variety in those of the 
.... hole society. The ... varied oecupalion. 
J>l'l"Il"nl aD almost infinite van ... ty of "bJects 
to the ro"kml.l.lion of th""" few. wbo. be
ing attaehod to no partiwlor "","opation 
Illemselveo, ban Icisu ... and inclination to 
l'nmine the occupations of olber people. 
TIle conlemplation of so great a variety oC 
chJ ..... ts o.....sotlly .......... ises their minds in 
end Ie ... eoruparisons and eombinatio .... and 
rend.. rs their untlerst&odings, ia aD n_ 
ordinar1 degtft. both acuk &pd comprehen-

Brtlllla for ..... cloal .. J1"IOI' oflh • .-MIre fIIIlaty of 

~~ m:~=:lftby~~':r!:!!d ~lB':: 
~~ :~):~~:-~~~-= 
• h.,nand tbaa lD My othfllr country; but. tlI.Ol ... b. 
,oYf"TtImrnt baa dune ooUun«. in the •• y of' f'duca.
thlb or otherwuf>. for tbeit Impl'Ovemrnt. who w,1l 
p ......... to "'Y that til< ....,.~ _pi""", 1ft wmk
.. ...,.. .. .., """" ...... otul'd and Iponn'" 1-..... 
thfT are lNs ~bI. lh.tu ~ ~tlltqristt 01 
j .. if'ln" OC"W 8ft'8t andntr.lWYe m~"ofthcir 
""""IT" t -or th ....... , ..... "1I":a",,b~ of de
fenollLt II "'..,. n t Tb..,.. It DOt, and ttMrre ~,., 
" •• 10 mftria •• ~~ ......,. of • klUnd.atioD for Inch ...........-. HioI'TlIlI __ 1o _of"'" 

"Ye. Vnl_ thcJoe few. boweYeI-, happen to 
be piarod ID I10me very particulu situatio .... 
thel' great al"liti .... though bonourable to 
themadyes, maYllODtribute very little to the 
good governmenl 01" happiness of their _ 
clCty. Notw,th8t1uJding the great abillti"" 
of ~ r., .. , all the nobler parts of the bu
man cbaraet.... may be, in a great mensure, 
oblikrakd and extmguiohed ... the great 
bod,. of the people. 

Tbe education 01 the eommon people ..... 
'1uires, perhaps, in a eiviliaed and eommercial 
society, tbe attentiOD of the public more 
than that of people of &Orne rank and furnone. 

People of &OIDe .. nk and forlune are 
generally elgbteen or nineteen yean of age 
beiJre they enter upon that particular bu';
ness, proGsinn, or trade, by whICh they pro
pnae to distinguish themselves ID the world. 
They haw before that full time to a.:qwre. 
or at I .... t to lit themselves fur afterward._ 
quiring, evel") accomplishment whicb ""D 

recommend tbem to the publie esteem. or 
render them worthy of iL Their parents or 
guardiansJ.re generally 5ufhciently IUlIloua 
tbat they .ould be 110 aceompkshed, and are, 
in 01_ eases, willing enougb to Jay out tbe 
espense whieh is betusary for that purpose. 
If they are not always properly edUl"8ted, it 
is seldom from the want of expense laid out 
upon their educabon, but from the improper 
application"'" tbat expense: it is seldom from 
the 'lnmt of masters, but from the negligellL''' 
and in<aJl8"ity of tlte masters who are to he 
bad, and from the dtfficulty, or ratber from 
the imposE.bility wbich there is, in the pre
aent _ of things, of liDding uy heller. 
'Tbe employments ton in .. bieb people of 
lOme rank or fUrtUM spend the grMter part 
of their lives are not, \ike tb.- of the CDDl

_ people, simple and umfonn' the,. are 
almost all of tbem euremely complicated 
and sucb as uercise the bead more than the 
ban4 The UDdentandtn~ of those ,.,ho are 
engaged in IlUCb employments eao seld:nn 
gro .... &orp,d lOr "' .. u, of exercise. The em
ploymen ... of people of &OIDe rank and fur
tunp, besides, "'" seldom sueb as harass them 
fro", morning to nigbt.. They generally 
bav~ a good deal of kisure, during .... lueb 
they may pemet themsdv .. in ewry branch 
either of useful or ornamental knowledge of 
.. hieh they may bave \aid tlte fuundalioD, or 
few 10_ ID vb"'h Dr. Smith h .. ..,_ h,. 
Judgult'nl co be ... ayed: by anctf"llt Pfe'Judtcee. a~e 
na~br: hot" known til"" CIC"Ilf'f'aI F!lotl 's ~ment 0' 
h~hl: horse~ wtncb 10 blghly diftmgunhed JtSf'lf 
dunog the st'VCD y"l"I' war. WIUI "nndpal1, h!CI'UJled 
hall among the taUon 01 Che ftldropolia. But, as ' 
I'e$pert& the ilatflnf'tlt thaa lDaualactuTe8 wnk~ the 
t'Orporeal and m.artiaI pctwen. tt .. ~ ..... onl. to 
raU to miDd tb. the pN.C rraDufactnrln~ anit lradmg 
tow .. furnished by far the larpsI pot"tioa 0( f'«rultl 
to tlte army dunng the late war: for e .. ery one .111 
olIo ... hat ........... of that ......... p'o...a. be""'" 
dISPUte., that wbatewerotber cbangs may M-.e'takeD 

=:~,~~:=C=:c."::=.: 
_ .Dvma ..... """~_.............. • 
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for which they may have acquired BOrne taste 
in the earlier part of life. 

It is otherwise wltb the common. people. 
They have little time to spare for education. 
Their parenta can scarce alford to maintain 
them even in infancy. As ""on as they are 
able to work, they must apply to some trade 
hy wl,ieh they can earn their Subsu.tence. 
That trade too i. generally so simple and uni
form as to give little exercise to the under
standing; while, at tbe same time, tbe., 
labour is both so con,tant and so severe, that 
it leaves them little leisure and less inclin
ation to apply to, or even to think of any 
thing else. 

But though the common people cannot, in 
any civili,ed society, he SO well instruck..! as 
people of some rank and fortune, the moot 
"",sential parts of education, however, to read, 
write, and account, can be acquired at so 
early a period of life, that the greater part 
even of those who are to be hred to the low
est occupations, have time to acquire them 
b"fore they can be employed in those occn
pation.. For a very small expense tlle pulJlic 
can facilitate, can encourage, ana caR e,en 
impose upon almost the whole body of the 
people, the necessity of acquiring those mo.t 
eso;ential parts of education. 

rhe public can faclhtate this acquisition, 
by estahlishing in every parish or .lIstrict a 
little school where children may be tang

'
]t 

for a reward !>O moderate, that even 4 common 
labourer may afford it; the mas~er being 
partly, but not wholly paid by tbe public; 
because if he was \\"holl y, or even principally 
paid by it, he would soon learn to neglect 
bis business. J n Scotland I the establish
ment of such parish schools baa taught al
most the whole common people to read, and 
a very great proportion of them to write and 
account. In England the establishment of 
charity schools has bad an effect of tire same 
kind, though not so universaJly, because the 
establishment is not so universal. If in 
those little scbools tbe book., by whi~h the 

• chIldren are taught to read were a little 
more instruetive than they commonly 1IfI!; 
and if instead of a little smattering in L¥in, 
Which the children ot'the common people/are 
sometime. taught there, and which can 
.carce ever be of any use to tbem, they were 
instructed in the elementary parts of geo
metry and mecllanics, the liteRry education 
of this rank of people would perhaps be as 
complete as i\ can be. There is scarce a 
common trade which does not afford some op
portunities of applying to it the principles of 
geometry and mechanics, and which woul4 
not therefore gradually exercise and improve 
the common people in those principles, tbe 

I Tbe reader will find ID a supplemental note. a 
'~~a::~ot of the &cotcb .ysteIn of Parochial 

nee~1fy introduction to the mOO!! 8ublime 
as well as to the m, .. t uswrul scIences. 

The public can encourage the aequi,ition 
of those most essential parts of educatIOn, by 
~iving .mall premiums, and httle badges ,,' 
dIStinction, to the c1.ildren of the common 
p''''l'le wbo excel ill tbem. 

The public cnn imp".e upon almon the 
whole body or the people the nace"lt, of ac· 
quiring the most .. _ntial pam or education. 
by obliging every man to undergo an n
aminatwD 01 probation iu them bdort' he foUl 

ohtain the freedom ill any corporation, or be 
allowed to Sl't up any trade eUher in a vil
Jage or town corporate. 

It was in this manner, by facilitating the 
acquisition of their military and gymna.tic 
exercises, by encouragmg it. antI even by im
pooing upon the wbole body of the p,,,,,,le 
the Decessity of leurning th""" esC'CI""', that 
the Greek and Roman republics rnaintuin.d 
the martial .pirit of their re"J'CClive citizen .. 
'fh~y facilitated the acquisition of thoo;e .. ,. 
ercises by appointing a certain place (ur 
learning and practi.ing them, and by gralll
ing to certain masters the pnvlI"ge of tcaclt
ing' in that place. Those rna,ter. do not 
appear to have had .. ithe, ""Ism'. or elclu
sive privileges of any kmd. Their rewa"l 
consi.ted altogether in what they gut from 
their scbolars; and a citizen who Lad It"'"'t 
hi. e •• rd,," in the puLlic gymnasia had lie) 

sort of legal advantage over one who had 
Jearnt them privately, pro.ided Ihe latter 
had learnt them equally ..... 11. 11",oe re
publics encoumgcd the acqUIsition of those 
elterei ..... by bestowing Ii ttl. premIUm. aud 
bad;res of dL.tinetion upon thooe who excelled 
in them, To bave gained a prize m the 
Olympic, Isthmian, or NelOll'an gam .... g.oe 
illustration, not only to the person ... 1,0 
gained it, but to hie wbole famIly and kin
dred. The obligation which every citizen 
was under to serve a certain number of rea .... 
if called ,,»on, in the armies of the repubhc, 
sufficiently imposed the nec_ity of leamlllg 
those esercises, without which he could root 
be 6t for that eervice. 

That in tbe progress of improvement the 
practice of mihtary eltereises, unlc ... I:0vem
ment takes proper pains to support It. goes 
gradually to decay, and, together .... ith it, tl,e 
martial.pirit of the great body or the people, 
the eumple of modern Europe .ufficiomtl), 
demonstrates. But the security of e,er" 
society must alway. depend, more or 1",,
upon the martial spirit of the great bod" nr 
the people. In the present tim .... mde.-<I, 
that martial spirit alone, and unsupported hy 
a well-disciplined .tandlllg army, would Dot, 
perhaps, be sulli, icnl fur the defence anJ 
security of any society. But .. hlre every 
citizen had the spirit of a soldier, a smaller 
standing army would s .. rely be r"-lu;"'l ... 
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f1lat ~ptTit, be"idt.·~ would nCCC'i<;al ily dl .. 
lt1ulI<,h VCT.) IOUf h the dangl'r .... to lIherty, 
'" ht'tilcr real or Imagmary, Whl( h arg com· 
uHlnlyapprehendl!d from a st.mding army. 
A'i It \\HI.tel very much faclhtate the opl..r
atlOlJ'l II: th.Jt army ag:IJDz,t 8 foreign 10-
\ IdL-r, 'l.U It wuuld obo;;truct them a, mUl.h If 
unfort!Jufltdy they should ever be dlreltcd 
ag.un .. t the con",htutloll of the state. 

Th~ anCll~nt instItutions of Greece and 
H01llt- "~l'm to have been much more etlcctuaI, 
for mamtdiniug the martial Splflt of the 
great l)Udy of the people, than the e .. tabhsh. 
UH'nt of 1I hat arc t...allcd the mihtlas of 
modt'rn timc~ They were much more 
~lInJJle. 'Vhen they were once established, 
they c'(ccutcd themselves, and It required 
httle (IT no attentlOn from government to 
rnalllLun them in the most perfect vigour. 
\\'hl'"TC 18 ttl maintain, even In tolerable 
t'\l'I'Ution. the compleK regulatIons of any 
UlUtlcril lluhtm, rC(luircs the contmual and 
p.llnful attentIOn of government, Without 
'I flit h they are const..1.ntiy falling into towl 
Ill'!!;l~ct and dl'>USe. The influence, besides, 
of the 'Ulell.-'nt iU<t:tltutjons was much more 
uIllH·r .... lI. Dy means of them the whole 
budy of the p""ple WIl' completely iru.tructed 
III the U'rC' of arms. 'Vhereas it I~ but a very 
1>111.111 p.lrt of them ll·ho can ever be so in. 
"tna ted by the regulations of any modern 
.nJlltHl; ('\cel,t, perhaps that of SWitzerland 
Hut .\ coward, a ml1D Ulcapable elther of 
tilil'utlwg or uf r~venging hlm'iel(, eVidently 
U' lilt<. Olle of the most e .. scnhal parts of the 
did r.-h: k.-'r of 11 Ul:Ul. He is as much mutilated 
."1(1 (ll·furmed In hIS mUlli a."I another 18 In 

hl~ hucly, ,...ho lor; either deprived of some of 
It-. Hll) .. t e .... o,cntl.ll mcmben, or bas lo'jt the 
u-.e of tll\.m. l-Ie Ie;. evidently the more 
\\ rdllwd o.n<1 miqcrable of the two; because 
h tppllle-..s and mi.,ery, whiLh TC5u.lealtogethcr 
Ul the InlOcl. must nccessanly depend more 
upon the h~althful ot unhealthful, the muti. 
l.th.'d or ('ntlre state of the mind, thalJ upon 
tloJt of tho body. Even though the martial 
"jHnt of the pt"'Ople were of no use towards 
tlu..! dt.'fcnce of the society, yet, to prevent 
tll,lt sort of mental mutilation, dctbmuty, 
uutl \t rdchl"d"e~s, 1\'hlCh cowardice n~ces-
"'Irlly iJl\olvl·q In it, flom spre..ldmg them. 
,ch,"! Ihrou)(h the great body of the people, 
w(Juhl still deserve die most serIOUS attention 
of g-uvcrUfficnt; in the same manner as it 
,,"ou III dl"surve its most senous attcntlOn to 
prl'VCllt a h:'r"O:;.Y ur ony other loathsome 
an~1 c!!'L'nsive d~ooe8SP, though neither mortal 
,lOr d .. mg-crouq, from spreadmg it'iclf among 
tL\'m; though, pcrh:lps, no other public 
~t).,lJ nug-ht n.:osuh from such attention be
"HIL's the prevention of ~() great a publIc evil. 

11le same thmg may be I8ld of the gToss 
i.!'ltHa.nce and stupidlty which, in a civlhcoed 
6l){'l("ty, twent so fl'l~uentJy to benumb the 
:.1!:Hlcr ... tandmg .. of all the ItIft~rlOr ranks of 

people. A rn.,n without the proper use of 
th. lntellectual ldcultic'S of a mdll, is, If 

I pussible, more contemptible than even a 
coward, and ~ms to be mutilated and 
dcfonncd in a stili mOre essenhal part of the 
character of human nature. Though the 
state was to derive no advantage from the 
in~tructiou of the lufcnor ranks of people, it 
would slill deserve Its attention that they 
should not be altogether uninstructed. The 
statet howe\cr, dcnvc!i no incoDSluerablt! ad
vantage from their instructIon. The more 
they are IIIstructed, tb" less liable they are 
to the dclusions of enthUSIasm and super
stihoo, which, among ignorant nahon't, 
frequently occasion the most dreadful dll; .. 
orders. An instructed and intellIgent people, 
besides, are always morc decent and orderly 
than an ignor.mt and stupid one. They 
feel themselves, each individually, more 
respectable, and more likely to obtam the 
re. .. pcct of tilcir Iau. ful superiors, and they 
are therefure more disposed to respect those 
supeTtors. They are more dlsposed to 
examine, aOfl more capable of seeing through, 
tbl' IDterl'sted complaints of faction and 
sedition; and they are, upon that account, 
less apt to be misled into any wantoD or 
unnecess .. ,\ry oPPosition to the measures ot 
government. In free countries, where th~ 
safety of government depends very much 
upou the f .. vourable Judh'IIIl'nt which the 
people m'fy furm of its conduct, it mu,t 
surely be \>f the bighest importance that they 
should no\, be d"posed to Judge rasbly or 
capriCIOu.""ly concerning it. 

ARTlel.X III. 

0/ ,"" Erpen .. 0/ tlUi fn8ti1uti01Js lur tha 
Instruction oj P'ople of all Ages. 

The institution. for the instruction of people 
of all ages are chIefly those for religious in

struction. ThiS is a species of Instruction 
of wInch the obJect is not so much to rcndt..'r 
the pCDple good Citizens in tIllS world, as to 
prepll.e them for another and a better world 
in 8 hfe to come. The teachers of the 
doctrine which contains this instructton, in 
the same manner as other teachers, may 
elthel" depend altogether tor theu subsistence 
upon the voluntary contnbutlons of tbeir 
hearers i or tller may derIve it from some 
olher fund to whicb the law of their country 
may entitle them: such as a IiInded estate, 
a tlth. or land tax, an establlSh.d salary or 
ot;P~lllt 1 helT exerttoo. their leal antt 
indu.try, are likely to be much gTeater 10 

the former Sltuation than m the latter. In 
tillS respcct the teachers of new reJigions 
have always had a considerable ad,antage III 
attaLking those ancient and e:.tablL"heu 
~ystcms of whi.P.h the clergy reposing tlrem ... 
""I,..s upon their benefices, hrul negkc'cd 10 

kl'CP "I' the f.rvour of faith and devotIOn III 
2A 
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the great body of the people; and h.n ing 
given themselves np to indolence, Wt'rc 
become altogether incal",ble of malung any 
vigorous exertion in defence even of theil' 
own establishment. The clergy of an estab.. 
Itsbed and well-endowed religion frequently 
become men of learning and elegance, who 
possess all the virtues of gentlemen, or whICh 
can recommend them to th.. esteem of 
gentlemen; but they are apt gradually to 
lose the qualities, both good and bad, which 
gave tbem anthorlty and inftuence with the 
Inferior ranks of people, find which had 
verhaps been the original causes of the 
success and establishment of theil' religion. 
Such a clergy, when attacked by a set of 
popular and bold, tbough perhaps stupid 
and ignorant entbusiasts, feel themselves as 
perfectly defencelass as the indolent, effem
inate, and full-fed nations of tile southern 
parts of Ase., when they were invaded by 
the active, hardy and bungry Tartars of the 
north. Such a clergy, upon such an emer
gency, have commonly no other resource 
than to call upon the civil m~gistrate to 
persecute, destroy, or drive out their adver. 
saries, as disturber. of the public P",""" It 
was thus that the Roman cathohc ele/b'Y 
called upon the civil magistrate to persecute 
the protestants, and the churcb 01' England 
to persecute the dissenters; and tbat in 
general every religious seet, when it hIlS once 
enjoyed for a century or two tbe 's.ecurity of 
a legal establishment, lIas found Jiw..lf in. 
capable of making 8ny vigorl',t'a defence 
against any new sect which chose to attack' 
Its doctrine or discipline. Upon sucb 0c

casions, tbe advantage in point of learning 
and good writing may sometimes be on tbe 
side of the established church. But the arts 
of popularity, all the arta of gaining prose
lytes, e.re constantly on the side of its 
adversaries. In England, tho.e arts have 
been long neglected by the well-endowed 
clergy of the establisbed cburch, .md are at 
present chielly cultivated b .. the diasenters 
and by the methodists. The independent 
provi,ions, bowever, which m many places 
have been made for di .. cnting teache~ by 
means of voluntary subscriptions, of trust 
rights, and otber evasions of the law, ~eem 
very much to have abated the zeal and activity 
of those teacbers. They have, many of them, 
become 'fcry learned, ingenious, and respect. 
ahle men; bet they have in general ceased 
to be very popular preachers. The method. 
ists, WIthout half the learning of the disseut. 
ers, are much more in vogue. 

In the churcb of Rome the industry and 
zeal of tbe inferior clergy are kept more alive 

t.£,x..J.hs:: pmyerfnl motive of sdf..ipft,n:st, than 
perhaps in any establlShed protestant church. 
The parochial clergy derive, many of them, 
a very considerable part of tbeir subsi.tence 

8- '\I. 

froln the voluntary oblations of lh~ I"'<'ple ; 
a source of .revenue w}uch ('Ollft'&,.,lfJn #!;"~'!J 
them many ol'Portnllltics of impru\ inl(. The 
mendicant orders derive thelr whole 'iUL'lbt .. 
ence from such oblations. It i'4 wlth tlwm 
as with the hu.,sal'S and ugH wl:'"try vi 
smne arlOies: no plunder. no ptty. 'llu.' 
parochial clergy are bke tho..., teach",. 
wbose reward depentl. partly upon th"lt 
salary, and partly upon Ihe fees or "onora
ries which tbcy get from their pupil.; 811(1 

these must always depend more or Ie'. upon 
their industry and reputatIOn. '111c m,·o,I,. 
cant orders are like those teach.,,. whOl<e 
subsistence depends altogether upon the .. 
industry. They are obliged, therefore, to 
use every art whicb can lUll mate th~ devotIon 
of the common peopl.,. The est,.Lh,hmelit 
of tbe two great mendicant ordell of St. 
Dominic and St. Francis, it is observed by 
Machiavel, revived, in the thirteenth all<\ 
fourteenth centuries, the langui.hmg f"ill, 
and devotion of the catbohe church. I II 
Roman catholic countries the spirit of devo
tion is supported altogether by the m(>ok. 
and by the poorer parochIal <I.'gy. The 
great dignitarIes of the church, wit h all the 
accompl"hments of gentlemen and men or 
the war lei, and someti mes .... Ith tho,,, of file" 
of learning, are careful enough to mamliun 
the nece .... ry dl.""iphne over their infl'flO...., 
but seldom give themselves any troul,le 
about the in.truetion of the people. 

.. 1\IO'1t of the arts and prot"""ion. in 8 

.tate,~ say. by tar the most illustrIOUS pIli- JI 
losopher and historian of the pre",,"t 01'(', 

.. are of sucb a nature, that, whIle tbey pro- 4 
mote tbe interests of the /JOei.ty, they arc 
also useful or agreeable to some io,jividual.; 
and in that case, the constant rule ot the 
magistrate, except, perhap.., on the fir'lt in
troduction of any art, is, to leave the plOf" ... 
sion to itself, and 'ru.~t ib encouragement to 
the individuals who reap the benefit of it. 
The artisans, finding tbeu profits to ri •• by 
tbe fav.,ur of their customers, incr.a"", lIS 

much as possible, their skill and industry; 
and as matten are not disturbed by any in
judicious tampering. the commodity i. al .. a), 
sure to be at all times nearly proportIoned to 
the demand. 

.. But there are also some calling. which. 
though uscful and even necessary in a .tate, 
bring no advantage or pleasure to any ind,
vidual; and the .upreme power is obliged 
to alter its conduct with regard to the re
tainers of those profe5!iion.... It must jrlve 
them public encouragement in order to tI~1f 
subsistence; and it mu~t provide againo;( 
that negligence to whICh they WIU n .. turall y 
be subject, eithcr by anncxing part,eul~r 
honours to the prof.,..ion, by ""tablL<hin;! a 
long subordination of ranks and a .trtd ,tc
peudenee, or by ""me other (,JpCdllmt. The 
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rCf~n5 (l-mploYl..d iu the finnncco;:;, flects, and 
mnl!:h,tracy, Ilrc in ... t..U1ccS of tlus oruer of 
men. 

"It may naturally he thought, at fi.."t 
bl~tlt. that t1H~ ccc1cMa..~tics belong to the 
im .. t da~~, and that thl'Ir encouragement, 1.1.'1 

wdl a~ thut of lawyers and phYRlclans, Ul.ly 

s .• ldy be entru_tcd to the liberality ot Inth· 
\'Idudl"i, who are attac1u~d to their doctrtnc~ 
slid \\- ho find bcncftt or consol.Jtu>D fromthclr 
spiritual mlnH~try and a ..... Jstance TheIr 1n ... 

duottry and vig-ilnnce wIll, no doubt, be whet .. 
tcd hy Buch an addltlOn.,1 motne; and their 
skill m tlJ~ profc~"lOn. as well as their address 
ill govermng the mmds of the pt.->oplc, must 
receive d..tily incr~ase, from theIr increasing 
III'ucti{'e, stwly, and attcutJon. 

" Uut If we cOI1!)idcr the matter more 
dORely, we .h,,11 lind that this mterested 
{hllg't'llce of the c1cr,h'Y is what every wise 
:q~l",l.~to .. will study to pre\'~nt, bl'(,8UQ(", in 
l'\ cry r~liglOn except the true, it is Inghly 
!Jl.'llllClOUS, and It has even a natural tendency 
to PI.' \lert the true, by infu .. ing into it a Cltrong 
fllll..turc of 8up(>r~t1tlUn, folly, and dclulo.ion. 
E.\Ch g-hostly practitioner, in order to render 
him~clr more predon! ami sacred in the eyes 
uf ills rN,liuerq, '\'111 inspire them with the 
Illo ... t '1Olcnt abhorrence ot all other sects, 
IlIvl ('onhnually endeavour, by some novelty, 
to t'll'itc the lcmguid devotlOn of his audl" 
cure No regard will he paid to truth, mo ... 
Idl ... or decency in the doctrines inculcated. 
J;;,eIY tOilet "ill he adopted that best suit. 
th€.' dl">oruerly nm.'ctions of the human frame. 
l'u ... tomcrs Will be drawn to each ,"onventicle 
ily new inuu.,try and address in practlMug 
ou tIle passions and credulity orthe populace; 
undo 1D the end, the civil mngi ... trate will 
lind that he has dearly pa.d for his intended 
f'rug.lhty In saving a fix.cd c1§tabh!:>hment for 
th~ Jlf1('bt~; nnd that, ill reality, the most 
til'cent and "t.lvnnt~t~COUS composltion winch 
he ('<ill ll1dke with the splli.tual gui<l('~ is to 
bnhc thclr indolence, by as~igllillg btated 
S.ilUI1CS to their protl._ion, and rendermg it 
superfluoUi for them to be further active, 
th"l1 merely to prevent their Hock from 
str,lyillg in qUl.'st of new pastures. And iu 
tlll"l manner ecclCiiastical cstabhsbmcnts, 
though commonly they arose at first from 
religlotts views, prove ill the end advantage
ous to the politIcal interests oC society. n 

I!ut wllatever may have been the good or 
h.hl dleets of the Uldcp,~ndellt provIsion of 
the ck·r;.ty, it hus perlldPs been \cry seldom 
b, .. to\\ ed Up('.J thl'm from any view to those 
l'tl'i:ct.... TIllU's of 'Violent religious contro
,""')' have gencrally been times of equally 
vlUlt'nt pohtu.'.ll £lction. Upon such ocea
swns, CJ.(.h pohtil.·nl party bus either found 
II, or irnngincd it, for his intcre-.t, to Ie-ague 
itst'lt" with somc Due or other of the contend .. 
ill~ rdlg-iotls Sl'cti. llut thiS eould be dou~ 
oilly hy" aru)ptm£,. or at It.ast by fn'H>uring, 

1 ( . 
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the tenets of that particular ",eto The ",ct 
whidl had the good fortune to be leagued 
with tbe cooqucrlllg party, necessarily shared 
\0 thu VIctory of it. ally, by whO'ie favour 
and protettion it was soon enabled 10 some 
dl'Wl.·e to stlcnce aud subdue all its 8(h'cr .. 
sarles. Those adver~nrlc~ had genffdlly 
leagued themselves with the ene-mn's of the 
conquering party, and were therefore the 
enemie. of thdt party. The clergy of UIIS 

particular sect havmg thus become complete 
masters of the field, and thetr mfluence and 
authortty with the great body of the people 
heing in Ito;, highest vigour, they were power ... 
ful enough to o\"crawc the cluef.q and Icadcl'S 
or their own party, and to obltge the clHI 
magi"'tratc to respect their opimons aud in· 
chn.1hons. Their first demand was gcne
rally, that he should silence and subdue all 
thelf adversancs; and their second, that he 
should bestow an independent prOVIsion on 
themselves. A. they had generally contri
buted a good deal to the VIctOry, It seemed 
not unreas"nable that they should have some 
share in the spoil. They were weary, besiilec;, 
of humouring the people, and of dependlllg 
upon tbeir caprice for a subSIstence. In 
making this demand, therefore, they con
sulted their own CdSC and comfort, wIthout 
troubling themselvl'S about the effect whkh 
it might have, in future times, upon the in
Huenee and authority of theIr order. 111e 
civil magllstrate, who could comply with tIllS 
demand only by giving them something 
which he would have chosen much rather 
to take, or to kecp to himbelf, was seldom 
very forward to grant it. Necessity, how
ever, always forced hIm to submit at last, 
though frequently not ttll after many dela)s, 
e' aSlons, and affected eXCUSes. 

nut if pohties bad nQvcr called in the aid 
of rehgion, had the conquering party never 
adopted the tenets of one sect more than 
tho.e of another, when it had gained the 
victory, it would probably bave dealt equally 
and impartially WIth all the dIfferent sects, 
and have allowed every mau to choose Ius 
OWOl pric~t and his own relIgion as he thought 
pl'llper. There would in thIS case, no doubt, 
ba,,~ been a gr.eat multitude of religIOUS 
sects. Almost every different congregation 
might probably have made a little sect by 
itself, or have entertamed some pccuhar 
tenets or its own. Each tescver would, no 
doubt, bllve felt him ... lf under the neee."lt, 
of makjng tbe utmost exertion, and of u!'ing 
every art, both to prescn'e and to increase 
the number of his disciples. But as every 
other teacher would h"e fillt bimsclf und.r 
the 5.'\me necessity, the SUccess of no one 
teacher, or sect of teachers, could have been 
,cry great. The interested and actt v., zc&l 
of rcbgious teachers CIID be d.mgl'fous and 
troublesome only where there is eIther Imt 
one Sl'-Ct tolerated 1n the Soclet). or ~ h~r€ Il'u 

~ },[Ll 
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whole of a large society is divided into two 
or three great sects; the teachers of each 
acting by concert, and under a regular ellse;" 
pline and suboTdmation, But that zeal must 
be altogether innocent where the society is 
divided into two or three bundred, or, per
baps, into as many tbousand small "'-'Cts, of 
whicb no one could be considerable enough 
to disturb the public tranquillity. The teach
ers of each sect, seeing themselves surround
ed on all sides WIth more adversaries than 
fl iends, would be obliged to learn that can
donr and moderation, which is so seldom to 
be found amons the teachers of those great 
sects, whose tenets, being supported by the 
civil magistrate, are held in veneration by 
almost all the inhabitants of extensive king
doms and empires, and who therefore see 
notbing round them but followers, disciples, 
and humble admirers. The teache .... of each 
little sect, linding themselves almost alone, 
would be obliged to respett those of almost 
e, ery other sect; and the conee""ions whIch 
they would mutually find it both convenient 
and agreedble to make one to another, might 
in time probably reduce the doctrine of the 
greater part of them to that pure and ra
tional religion, free from every mixture of 
absurdity, imposture, or fanaticism, such as 
wise men have, in all ages of the world, 
wished to see establi!.hed; but such as POSI
tive law has, perhaps, never yet ."tablli.hed, 
and probably never will establish in any 
country; because, with regard tt/ religion, 
po.itive law always has been, and probably 
always will be, more or less influenced by 
popular superstition and enth"" .... m. This 
plan of ecclesiastical government. or more 
properly of no ecclesiastical government, was 
wb4t tbe seet called Independents, a sect, no 
doubt, of very wild ,!ntllUsia"s, propo,ed to 
e,t.Jblisb in England toward, the end of the 
civil war. If,t had been e,tabhshcd, though 
of a very unphilosophical origin, it would 
prohably, by tbis time, have been productive 
of the most philosophical gllOd temper and 
moderation with regard to every sort of ...,li
gious principle. It has been established in 
Peunsylvania, where, though the quakprs 
happen to be the most numerous, the law in 
reahty favours no one seet more than an
other; and it is there wd to have heen pro
ductive of this pbilosophical good temper and 
moderation 

But thougb this equality of treatment 
should not be productive of this good tem
per and moderation in all, or even in the 
greater part of tbe religious seets of a parti
cular country; yet, provided those sects were 
sufficiently numerons, and each of them con
sequently too small to disturb the public 
tranquillity, the uces.,ive zeal of each for its 
particular tellets could not well be produc
tIve of any very hurtful effects, but. on the 
contrary, of several good ones' and If the 

government was perCectly dC"i,I,,,\, hOlh to 
let tbem all alone, aud to oblige 11'.111 81\ to 
Jet aJone one another, there 18 jittle daJl~l'r 
that they would not, of their own "clord, 
subdivide theln~IV\.'S fdSt enough, so us ~uon 
to bee01l1C sufficil'UtIy numerous. 

In every ('ivili.,~d Mlcicty, in every SOClt·ty 
where the distinction or ranks ha, once LH.'L'n 

completely est •• bh,hcd, there hR'" bClR .. 1-
W&}S two dlff .. 'rcllt schClncs of S) "ttCIII" 01 
morality current at the same time, of "Iud. 
the one may he called tile ot,ict or al1'I<',,·, 
the other tbe hberal, or, if you "'.11, tho 
loose S} stem. The limner is general I y ad .. 
mired and revered by Il,e common peopl.·, 
tbe latter is commonly mpre C'otl'cmcd and 
adopted by what are called people of £"h,UII. 
The degree of d.sapprobatwn With whkh '''' 
ought to mark tbe ,icp-s of leyity, the viel" 
wbich are Bpt to arISe from ~reat pro'perit)', 
and from the ex"",," of gaiety and good hu
mour, scelWl to conshtute tile prmclptll di,,
tmetion hctw~en those two ol'P""ite schC1Th" 
or system.. 10 the liberal or loose sntern, 
luxury, wanton and even disorderly mirth. the 
pursuit of pleasure to some degrl'" of intem
perance, the breach of chastity, at lea.t in 
one of the two sex .... &e., provided they are 
not aeeompanicd with gross lmlt.'<Ccnf'Y, aUfI 
do not lead to fdls.!bood or Ill)","ce, arp ge
nerally treated with a good deal of Ill.!ul
gence, and are easIly eitber elclJ.'oed or par
doned altogetber. 10 the au,1eT" sy'tcm, on 
the 'Contrary, those excesses are regarded \\ itb 
the utmost abhorrence and detc.t.Jtion. The 
vic'l." of levity are always ruinou. to the 
common people, and a .ingle wed..'s thought
lessness and ru....ipatiou is often suffiCient to 
undo a poor worlman for ever, and to drive 
bim, through dc-.1>4ir, upon committlllg the 
most enormous crime,,_ The ww and 1>l.1.. 
ter sort of the common people, thcrA.,I't', 
have always the utmost abhorrcnce and de
testation of such excesses, "'hich their u
perience tells tbem are "" imm~di"tcly (,,1..1 
to people of their condition. Tbe dl>ordcr 
and e.atravaganee of several years, on the 
contrary, WIll not always rum a man "r 
fashion; and people of that rank. are very 
apt to eonsid"r the POWel' of indulging in 
some degree of excess as one of t."e advan
tages of their fortune, and tbe hberty of 
doing so without eensu'l!.or reproath as one 
of the privueges which belong to their sta
tion. In people of their own station, ther ... 
fore, they regard ouch eXcesM'S WIth but a 
small dl'grLe of dl""pprobation, and ceo.ure 
them either very shghtly or not at all_ 

Almost all religious sects bave be~n 
among the common people, from whom they 
have generally drawn their earliest as ... 11 
as their most numeroUJI proo;clyt.'S. The 
austere system of morality has aceonhnf!lr 
been adopt.'Ii by those sects ahn",t CUru.talltl) 

or With nry few 1:1ccl'tion., for thore h~v" 
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hecn some. It was the sy~tem by which they wh.1tcycr W<lS UnsOcidl or di:,agrecduty rl-

could best recommend themodves to that gorous in the mor .. ls of all tJoe little sects 
order of people to whom they first propo,cd mto whICh the country was diVIded. 
theIr plan of rcformution upon '" hat had The fir:,t of tho'ie remedles is the study 
hel'n before c.,tdbh5.hcd. :Many of them, of scil'nce and phllo~ophy, which the state 
pcrhapy the greater part of them, have even might render almost universal among all 
cndcavoufl·d to gain credit hy refiOlng upon people of middling or more than mlddlmg 
tins aubtcre sy .. tcm, and by Carrymg it to rauk and fortune; not by giving salaries to 
bt}Jne degree of folly and extravagance; and teachers in order to make them neglIgent 
this eXCCSSl"C fig-our has frequently recom- and Idle, but by institutmg some sort of pro
mcnucd them more than any tiung el~ to bdtlOD, even in the higher and more rufficult 
the 1"c~pect amI venerahon of the common ~lenccs, to be undergone by every persall 
"cople. before he was permitted to exercise any lIb.-

A man of rank and fortune is, by his sta- ral profession, or before he could be re-
tion, the t.h~tinJ.,yuished lnember of a great ceiv,-,d as a candidate for any honourable 
""cwty, who attend to every p .... t of his cou- office of trust or profit. If the state im. 
duct, and who therehy obhgc him to attend posed upon this order of men tbe necessity 
to every pdrt of it hnIL~elf. l-hs authorIty of learmng, 1t would have no occasion to give 
and con,"leratlOn depend very much upou Itself any trouble ahout providmg tbem with 
the respect wh"b this ,odcty hears to him. proper teachel'S. They would soon find hct
lIe dare not do lilly thing whICh would dis- ter teachers for themselves than any whom 
gt'.\.cc or dl' .. CI('cht him In it; and he is the state could provide for them. Science 
obliged to a very .trid ob,ervation of that is the great antidote to the poison of entbu
SPQL lCS of moral", whether hberal or austere, si.asm and superstition; and where all the 

~wl)ldl th~ general con~l!nt of thi, society supertor ranks of people were secured from 
t _ .;!'O.ll.,b r)\~C;l.l'JbCfi to persons of his rank and fortune. it, the inft!l'ior rank.s could not be much ex .. 
~~. ~ A nMIl of low couditlOn, on the contrary, is posed to It. 

Ii" from heing a d"tlllguishcd mL'ffihcr of The second of those remedies is the fre
.ny great society. While he remains in a quency lind gaiety ofpubhc diversions. The 
country ,-ill.ge, his conduct may be attend. state, by encouraging, that is, hy giving 
.d to, 80£1 he may he ohliged to attend to It entire liberty to all those who, for their own 
blmo;cll. In this situation, and In thiS Situ- interc&t, would attempt, without scandal or 
lltion only, he may have what is called a eha- indcccnc)T, to amuse and divert the people 
r.lett.'r to lose. nut as soon as he comes into by painb\lg, poetry, music, ddncmg, - by 
a g'fl at City, he is sunk in ohM:1.uity and an sorts ot'dramatIc representations and ex
ddrkncss. IllS (onuuct is observed and at-. bllnttons, - would eMily diSSIpate, in the 
tended to by nobody; alld he is thercof'ore greater part of them, that melancholy and 
\Cry hkc1y to negkct It Illmself, and to gloomy bumonr which is almost always the 
abdndon himself to every sort f)f low profll.. nurse of popular superstitlOn and enthusIasm. 
~acy and vice. lIe nt.:'vt.'r emerges so effect... Public diversions bave always been the ob. 
u<llly from this ob""unty, hiS conduct never jects of dread and hau-ed to all the fanatlcal 
l'tl!ltf>S so much the attention of any respect- promoters of those popular frenZies. The 
able society, dS by IllS becoming the mem.. gaiety and good humour which those diver
b.r of a sm.ul religious sect. 1 Ie from that sions inspire, were altogether inconSIstent 
momt~nt aCC}Ulrcs a degree of ('onsldcrabon with that temper of mind which was fittest 
wlllch he never haJ before. All his hrother for their purpose or which they could he,t 
8t.'('taril'S alC, for the credit of the sect, intcr- work upon. Dramatic representations, be
e,ted to ob.erve I"s conduct; and, if he odes, frequently exposing their art1bces to 
P;1'l'S o('c.Isiuu tt) any scandal, if he deviates p~jbbe rldicule, and sometimes even to pub
\'ery mtK.h from those austere morals which lic execration, were upon that account, more 
tJI('Y almo<t al,,-ays re(luire of one another, than all other diversIOns, the objects of their 
tu pUJll~h him by what h. always a very se- peculIar abhorrence. 
Vfre punishment, even where no evil cHects In 8 country where the law fdvoured the 
attend It, expul .. lOO or excommunication teachers of no one religion more than th~e 
£rom the S('Ct. In little religious sects, ae- of another, it would not be necessary that 
cOldlllgly, the morals ofthe eommon people any of them should bave any particular or 
hU\e been almost always remarkably reguhlf immedIate dependency upon the sovereign 
• .mJ oHlcrly; generd1Jy much more so than or executIve power; or that lie should have 
in the e,tahl"hcd church. The morals of any thing to do either in appointing or in 
those !tttle sC'Cts In<h'cd h..l\,c frequently been dl~mi~Ing tht.·m from their ofhees. In such 
rathl"r dl'i4grec<1.hly rIgorous and unsocial. a SitUation, he would hd\oe 110 occasion to 

There arc two very e.i~y and efit!ctu.u rc- g-l\C him'it'lf any concern about them, furlht.'l 
Dle(hl's, howltver, by who~c joint operation than to keep the peace among them, In th~ 

/"\ the s.W,tl! ought, without vlOlcn\.l.\ curred same manner as muong the rest of his suI\.. 

l: ... \.~ ,,- "'-'?"'"'.."'\.Jy'~1,,.. ~J.., G.. ....,. .... ) Fii ~: .. ; ... : r'l.~r. ,~~ :~tpt> ,.!It.l; 
L, .,....,.,1~ - c..-n~.\.vk.J.. C.f Rtf" \... 1 ~~J.,{... .' _( - "...... \'., ,.~ 
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Jects; that is, to hinder them from perse
euting, abusing, or opprcs.ing one another. 
But It IS quite otherwise in countries where 
there is an established or governing religion_ 
The 50vore1gn can in this case never be secure) 
unless be has the means of influencing in a 
considerable degree the greater part of the 
tCll<'hers of that religion. 

Tbe clergy of every established church 
con.titute a great incorporation. They can 
act in concert, aud pursue tbeir interest upon 
one plan an.d with one spirit, as much .... if 
they were under tbe direction of one man j 
and they are frequently too under such di
rection. Tbeir interest .... an incorporated 
body is never the same with that of the sove
reign, and is sometimes directly oppo.ite to 
it. Their great interest i. to maintain tbeir 
authority with the people j and this authority 
depends upon the supposed certainty and im
portance of the whole doctrine whicb they 
inculcate, and upon tbe supposcd necessity of 
adopting every part of it with tbe most im
plicit faitb, in order to avoid eternal mi.ery. 
Should the sovereign have the imprudence 
to appear either to deride or doubt himself 
of the most triflmg part of their doctrine, or 
from humanity attempt to protect those who 
did eitber tbe ODe or tbe otber, the punctili
ous honour of a clergy who have no sort of 
dependency upon him, is immediately pro
vol. ed to proscribe him as a profan~ person, 
and to employ all tbe terrors of rerigion in 
order to oblige tbe people to trallSfer tbeir 
..Ilegiance to some more orthodox and obedi
"ot prince. Should he oppose any of their 
pretensions or U'UrpaiiODS, the danger is 

.equally great. The princes who have dared 
in this manner to rebel against the cburch, 
over and above this crime of rebellion hav~ 
generall y been cbarged too with the addi
tional crime of heresy, notwithstanding their 
""Iemn protestations of their faith and hum
ble submission t<> every tenet wbich .he 
tbought proper to prescribe to them. But 
the autbority of religion i. superior to every 
other authority. The fcars wlucb it suggests 
conquer all otber fears. Wben tbe autbor
i,ed teachen of religion propagate tbrough 
the great body of the people doctrines sub
versive of the authority of the sovereign, it 
is hy violence only, or by the force ofa stand
ing army that he can maintain his autbority. 
Even a standing army cannot in this case 
give him any Ia.ting security; because if the 
soldiers are not foreigners, which ean seldom 
be the case, but drawn from tbe great body 
of the people, which must almost always 
be the case, they are likely to be SOon cor
rupted by those very doctrines. The revolu
tions .. hieb the turbulence of the Greek clergy 
was continually occasionillg at Constantlllo
plc~ as lonJl as the eastern empire sub&ir,ted; 
t.he convulsions whlch, dunng the course 
01 hCVl!rat cC'ntun~s, tile turbul~IU,1i! of the 

Roman clergy w ... o continually occasionillg 
in every part of Europe, .nllicicntly d,'moll
strate how prernriOtl8 and in!Jt!<"urc 1lI\L~ 01. 
ways he the .ituation of the .. »creign wb" 
l.as no proper means of inflUl,ncing the 
clergy of the .... tahll.hed and governing reli
gion of his country. 

Articles of fa.tb, ... well aa all otber spi
ritual matteI'S. It i. evident enough, a.c nol 
within the proper d'-partment of a temporal 
soverdgn, who, though he may be very wdl 
qualtfied for protectlllg, •• seldom Burr" .... d 
to be 80 for in.truetmg the peopl". WltI, 
regard to sucb matters, therefore, hi. author
ity can selilom be 8uffic"'"t to counterhalance 
the umted authority of the clergy of th .. 
established church. The pUbltc tranquillIty, 
bowever, and hi. own seeurity, may fr .... 
quently depend upon the doctrines wbich 
they may think proper to propagate con
cerning such matters. 'A. he eall seldom 
directly oppose their decision, therefore, With 
proper weight and authOrity, it i. nece."ary 
that he .hould be able to influence it; and 
he can influence it only by the fea .. and e<
peetatioll. whicb be may excite in tbe greater 
part of the individual. of the order. 1'11"", 
fears and expectattons may c<m.i.t in the 
fear of deprivation o. other punishment, 
and in tbe expectation of further prefer_ 
ment. 

In all Christian churches tbe benefices of 
the clergy are a 80rt of freehold. wlHeb they 
enjoy, not during pleasure, but durmg Ill., 
or good behaviour. If they beld them by a 
more precarious tenure, and were lidbl" I" 
be turned out upon every .light disohligation 
either of the 80vereign or of his minister.., it 
would perhaps be impossible for them to 
maintain their authority with tbe people, 
who would then consider them aa mercenary 
dependents upon the court, in the sincertty 
of wbose instructions they could no lon~c. 
have any confidence. But sbould the .()~ 
reign attempt irregularly, and by violence. t<
deprive any number of clergymen of their 
fi-eeholds, on account, perhaps, of their hay
ing propagated, witb more than ordmary 
zeal, some factious or seditious doctrine, he 
would only render by such pe,.""ulion, bolh 
them and tbeir doctrme ten time. more 
popular, and, therefore, ten times more trou
blesome and dangerous than th..y had been 
""fure. Fear is in almost all cases a .... e,,-hed 
instrument of government, and oug},t ill par
ticuloU' never to be employed &;!aill<t any 
order of men who ha.e the omallcst preten
sions to ind'1'endency. To attempt to ter. 
rify them, serves only to irritatc their bad 
humour, and to confirm them in an opp"si. 
tion whi.b more gentle u-age, perha"", might 
easily induce them either to fIOften or to I .. y 
Mid .. altogetber. The violence \\-hlch the 
Frcnch government u.ual1y employed in 
order to oIJlige all the .. parliaments, or sove-
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rLI~n ('oUlts of Ju~ti('e, to enrcgibter any Ulh 
I!OIHil4f (!Jlct, vl!ry seldom succcct.h.·d,. Tlic 
l1u.'anll l'ommoilly ellipluyed, howevcr, the 
ImpTl..,omncnt of all the rdloctory m(mlllLr,,;;, 
onc would tlllnk were furuhlc enough The 
IlllW'Li of till! hou~ or Stewart somt'tIlfH''S 
l..'lIIpluycd the like meAns III order to inAu .. 
... ,1('(' ~.Ilnc of the memhers of the parliament 
of J:ngland. ami the V g-t!llcrally fuund them 
('flll,llly llItr.wt ... IJJc. The parhament of Eng
l.lnl1 J~ now ma1l8~ell in another manner; 
and ft ve-ry ",mall experiment, whIch the dule 
of Ch01scul made about twelve YC.tfS ago 
II pon til(' parhament of Paris, demonstrated 
".lIie ICntly that all the parhaments of France 
Blight hovo "Len managed stdl more easily in 
the fiame manner. That expeflment was not 
P"Tsut.·d. For though management and per ... 
~ll.I"'lOn firc always the eaSiest and <;arcst 
111..,11 umcnts of government, as force and ,,{io
h'lll'C BTC the wor.t and thl! mO"it dangerous, 
yet such, it <"L'{:'nli, is the I1dtural in,;,olence of 
man, that he almo~t alwa) -:l dlsdains to use 
till' good lI\"itrument, except, when he can .. 
lIot or cLlre nut U~ the bad one. 'DIe 
Fn'ncb ~t)H~rnment could and durst use 
fof"('~, nnd tht'rdorc dl~daUled to usc manage
tni.'nt and p('rSU3~JOn. But there is no order 
of I1WI1, It nppl"lln, I believe, from thtIJ e~pe'" 
rii.'n(Y of uB d,!{C~, upon whom it is so dan .. 
~l'HIU!:t, or rather so perfectly ruinous, to 
(·mploy fi)rre nnd VIOlence, as upon the re .. 
spt.>t'tl,d l'll'rgy of an e-otabllshed church. The 
righh, the prn i1('ge..,~ the personal hberty of 
(,',,,ry tn(Jivuluul ecdeslastic, who 18 upon 
good tl'rm~ '" Ith his own order, nrc, even in 
the mo~t dl'~I)(}tIC governments, more re .. 
sp(.·detl th.," tllO':>C of any other periOn of 
m:-arJy ('(jlml rank and f0l1unc. It is so in 
(,H'ry J!:r.wdtloll of ru.-spotl ... m, from that of 
the gl'ntll' and mIld gOV""1 mnent of Paris to 
that of the \ IOlent nud furious government 
of Constantinople. Uut though this order of 
1nen can scarC'e en'r be forced, they may be 
managed as cuslly as any other; and the se
CUrtty of tile sove),t.>'~n, as wen as the public 
trnnqU111it~t ""'''cms to lh."pend very much upon 
thl' ml'rUlS ,,,-Juch he has of mnnaglOg them; 
and tho ... c me<1ll8 seem to (,OD'ilst altogether 
in the prcfcntlt!l1t. which be has to bll:!ttow 
upon them. 

In the Rudent com.titution of the ChrJs .. 
tun thun'h, the biosLop of each (hocese was 
ci,,,ted by the JOint vules of the clergy and 
uf the people of the l'}H~lopal city. The 
Vl,'I')c dld not long retaln their right of 
cllctlon; and wlnle t)ll'Y dld retuin It, thl.'Y 
fl.1 l1u..,t nh\ ays "cted uJllh'r lho influelll'e of 
tIll' cll'r~y, \\ ho, 10 such !o>pIrttual Dlattero;, 
flPl'C'.tr",·" to be their ndtnral gllldc'5. Thtl 
cll'r:;y, huwever, soon grew weary of the 
trouhle of man.lg-ingo them, and found it 
t,'fl,'tlr to l'lt'lt their own hhhop~ th('m~chL"S. 
l'hl' iI.hut. in the c;;ame m •. mnCT, was eJectt:<i 
by the mo ,k., of the mOIl •• ~t('r~. nt 1(, t:,t In 

the gn·ater part of abbacies. AU the in
fcrwr eccle~la~tical bencfkes comprellendl!d 
WltlJLR the (hocec,e wen~ colldtcd by the 
Li..,hop, who bC'itowed them upon such ec .. 
cle"la~ties as he thought propl!r. All clHlrLh 
prefl'rmcnts were in thIS ma:l!!er In the dis. 
posal of the church. The ,overelgn, though 
he might have some indIrect influencf" to 

tho~e elet..tioll'i, and though it was sometimcR 
usual to a&k both his cono;ent to elect, and 
hHi approbation of the election. yet L.u.d. no 
(itrcct or C/·! .. !!f.. ..... itmt medns of managlllg the 
dcrgy. The arntntion of evel y clergyman 
naturally led h.m to pay court, not '0 much 
to his sovereign, as to his own ordel, from 
whICh only he could expect preferment. 

Through the greater part of Europe tI.e 
pope gradually drew to himself 6r-;t the col
lation of almobt dll blshoprICS and abbacies, 
or of what were called consi~toridl beneficc'i, 
and afterwards, by various machinations and 
pretences, of the greater part of inferior 
benefices comprehended wltlun each diocese; 
htdc more being left to the b"hop th~1I 
what was barely necessary to give bim a 
decent authority With bis own clergy. By 
this arrangement the condition of the 80\'e .. 

reign lVab still worse than it bad been before. 
The clergy of all the different conotms of 
Europe were thus formed mto a sort I)f spi .. 
rItual amlY, dh.perscd in I.hffereut quarters 
indeed, but of which all the movements and 
oper~\t10IlS could now be dire~ted by ont 
head, and conducted upon one umfonn pldn. 
The clerry of each particular ('ountry might 
be considered as a partIcular detachment of 
that army, of wInch the OP("Tdtions could 
casily be supported and seconded by nil the 
other detachments quartered in the different 
countries round about. Each detachment 
was not only lndt.·p('ndcllt of the bovereign 
of the country in which it was quartcred, 
and by which it was maintained, but de .. 
pendent upon a foreign sovereign, who 
cuuld at any timp tum Its arms against the 
sovereign of that particular country, and 
support them by the arms of all the other 
detschments. 

Tho", drms were the most formidabJe that 
('an well be imagined. In the ancient sta t~ 
of Europe, before the estabhshment of arts 
and manufactures, the wealth of the clergy 
p:a\oe them the same sort of influence oVt'r 
the common people whiCh that of the great 
b..u-ons ga,'e them o,er their resp("(l,.l\e 

va!:osals, tenants, and retamers. In the great 
landed estoltes, which the mistaken plCty 
both of princes and pnvote persons bad 
bestowed upon the church, Juriswction~ were 
establlsbed, of the same kind with those of 
the great barons; and for the same r~a<>on. 
] n those ~reat landed e<;tates, the clurg), Of 

their baihtH" could ea~t!y keep tile peale 
without the ~lIpport or a~Jstan('e e~tlH~r of 
thl' king or of :W) other per("oll ; and Dl'itilt'r 
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the kiug nor an)' othn per.;on could k .... p 
tbe peace there without the support and 
.... ,,,i.tanee of the clergy. The ju .. ",hetions 
of th" clergy, therefore, in their particular 
bUTOml'S or m.mors, were equally indepen
dent, and equally ""c1usiw oC tbe authonty 
of the k.illg·S courts, as til""" of the great 
temporal lords. The tenants of the clergy 
"~re. 11k" those of the great barons, almost 
al\ t"nsuts at will, entirely dependent upon 
thelT Immediate lords, and therefore liable 
t ... be called out at pleasure, in order to fight 
in any quarrel in wbich the clergy mIght 
thlllk proper to engage them. Over and 
.,bove the rents of those estates, the clergy 
possessed, in the titbes, a very large portlOn 
of the rents of all the other estates in every 
lmgdom of Eurore. Tbe revenues arising 
from both tbose species of rents were, the 
greater part of them, paid in kllld, in corn, 
Wille, cattle, poultr), &c. The quantIty 
exceedc-d greatly what the clergy could 
themselves consump; and there were neither 
art. nor manufaclures for the produce of 
which they could exchange tbe surplus. The 
clergy could derive advantage from this 
irlllllense surplus in no other way than by 
employing it, as the great barons employed 
the like surplus of thelF revenues, iu the 
In",t profuse hospitahty, and in the most 
extellSlve cbarity. Doth the hospitality nnd 
the charity of the ancient clergy,a<cordingly, 
Rre said to have been very great They 
not ouly maintained almost the wjJ"le poor 
of every kingdom, but many kn:ghts and 
g<>ntlemen bad &e'luently no other means of 
sub.i.tence than by travelling nhout from 
monastery to monastery, under pretence of 
..Ievolion, but in reality to enjoy the hospi
tality oC the clergy. The retainers of SOlDe 
particular prelates were often as numerous 
as those oC the greatest lay-lords; and the 
retainers of all tbe clergy taken together 
were perhaps more numerous than tbose oC 
all the lay-lords. There was ahv3ys mucb 
more union among the clergy than among 
the lay-lords. The former were under a 
regular discipline and subordination to the 
)lapal authorily. The latter were under no 
regular disciphne or subordination, hut al
most alway< equally jealous or one another, 
and of the king. Though the tenants and 
retainers of the clergy, therefore, had both 
together be<-n Jt-ou numerous than those of 
the great lay-lord ... and their tenolnts were 
pr~b.lbly much less numor ... us, )ct their 
umon would )Ul\ e rend ... ·1(.'<i them lnore 
!ormiJable. The ho'pitahty amI charity of 
the c1~r~y, too, not only g&\C them the com
m.d,ld uf <l ~P;:tt temporal foree, but i.rJc.rca.~d 
very much the weight of their spintual 
weapon'\.. Tho"-e' lrtUes prucuTl'd tlJcm the 
lli~ll~st r~ped and \'ent.'rntiou among all tlle 
iufl."fl0r rauk., of people, of \\ hom many 1ft.'h" 
OOllSt..ntly, allJ .,IJIIO'ot all occ""iunally, f~d 

by them. E."ry t1.jn~ beloo~ing or "'_ 
lated to so popular an order, j" p"" ... "ion" 
it. privuegt'S, its dl'letrin."., ""~O'S'\.\rily 31'
peared ...... red in Ih ... ,<'1 of the comR"'" 
people, and ('"very ¥iollltlon of them, .11t-"th"'f 
real or prelended, the hij:hC!lt act of .a,:rd,·
gious w.ckedness and profa""n".... J nIl,,,. 
slate of things, if the ooverc'gn freqlMtlly 
found it dillicult to Fl'S"t the ronf,'tlel1\('y ,,/ 
a feW' of 11le g'J't"Bt nohihty, we Cdnnot wund~r 
that be should lind it st.ll more w 10 .. <"I 
the united force of the cler!Q' of Iti. owo 
dominion., supported by tbat uf Ihe ~ler,:y 
of all the neighbouring dominions. In ,ueh 
drcumstan('t.-'. the 1Vondw is, not that IJe was 
sometimes obliged to yaeld, but that b" e\er 
was able to res,s!. 

The prhileges oC the clergy in tho\C RU

cient times, (which to us wbo lave in the prc
scnt times appear tI.e most abl.urd,) thdr 
total exemption from the secular jun.dictllln, 
for e1l8mple, or What in England ...... call,·d 
the benefit of clergy, were the natuml or 
rather the n<'CCSS8ry <'on""'luences of till' 
state of things. 110 .... dangerous n""t .1 
have been fur the sovereign to aUen'l.t to 
punish a clergyman for any crime wbalcH'r, 
if his own order were dasposed to prol,'« 
bim, and to rep,.,..,nt either the proof as '"
sufficient for oon.icting 80 holy a man, or 
the punishment as too ""vere to be inflil·t,,1 
upou one whoM! pe""n had b~n I'\.'nrll·r~<l 
sacred by reluron I The sovere'gn coul.!, in 
such circumsl""ces, do no betlcr tI.an I.aw 
him to be tried by the ecclesill<tical court., 
who, for the bonour oC the .. o .... n order, "-ere 
intereSted to ...".train. as much as p"""ble, 
every member of it from eommitting enor
moUS' erimt..~ or even from gi, ing occasJUn 
to such gross scandal as might dL'llu5t th" 
minds of the people. 

In tbe stale in .... hich things "-en! Ihrough 
the greater part of Europe during the tenlh. 
eleventb, twelfth, and thirteenth <'''''turi, ... 
lind for some time both before WId afu.'r that 
period, the constitution of thc ,hurd. 01 
Rome may be ('onsidered lIS Ihe most "r
mid •• ble ('omhinati"" that ever was form~d 
against the authorilY and seenrily of ci, il 
Il",ernment, a.. well as again'" the 11)"."rI1, 
rc'aSOn and bappiness of man!.ind, ... hlch can 
flourish only where chil g<Jnrnment ill a!,f, 
to protect them. In that COIl<tilu,Jon Ib .. 
grossest delusions oC superrtiuon wC'l'\l <up
ported in such a manner by tI.e prh ate 111-

terests or so great a number of J"'Ople as put 
them out of all danger from any .. , ..... ,,11 01 
human reason; bees""" thouf(h human """",n 
might perhaps hdve bee" al>le to un.e.l. ev ... 
to the ",. .... of the common people ... 'me of 
the delusions of supcr,\tluon, it ('ould nC'\l.r 

ha,"e dl~~hed the tIt'S of pn' ate interc ... t. 
lIad thi, con"ituuon l",ul allacled Lr no 
other cne.ni("5 but t:u~ fu'hrc {.{r.,rt."l olhuf'114:t 
' ... -J<oOh, Jt mlLt hd.\t' (,tuluf\:"J fvr e\er. liut 
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tInt immense and wdl-bnilt fabric, which 
.. 11 th~ ~l~tlom and virtne or mall could never 
biWC' ~hnken, much I~~ have o\'erturned, 
"US by the natural courqe of thingq, hrst 
wc.lL.cllcd, and afterwards III part destroyed, 
snd iR hOW likely, In the course of a few 
centUries morc, vcrhnps, to crumble into 
rum" altogl,tlu.·r. 

'J11C gradual llnprovcmenh of arts, Olanu .. 
f..LctUtl ", aou commcrcl', the same causes 
whu:h dCShvyt:'U the power of the gl cat ba
ronll, dcstroYlu in the same manner, through 
the ~rcatcr ))art of Europe, the whole tern 
]lor.d power of the clcigy. In the produce 
of artq, manufactur~, llnd commerce, the 
cll.'r~y, hke the great b,lrons, found some
thlllg for which they could exchange their 
rudl! produ{'(', and thereby dh.covered the 
Hwans ot' spendIng th~lr whole rt;!vcnues uvon 
their own person.." W1thout giving nny con
sHll'1 able bhare of them to other people. 
'J h(>}f churtty lll'cd.rne gradually lco:;s cxtcn
fil\l~, thl'lr ho\pit.t.hty le .. s liberal or le ... s pro
iu .. c. Thl!lr Tl't.l1ncrs be('nme consequently 
k ... ., numcrouo;;, and by dcglees dwmdlcd 
ll" .IY nltogether. The c1t!r~y too, hke the 
gll,.lt barolll!i, uishcd to get 8 better rent from 
1 belT LlIlded cstatc~. in orner to 'ipcnd it, In 

th~ halUC manner, upon the g'ratltication of 
tlll'lr own private vanity and tolly. But thIS 
Jlll'll'd.'oC of rent could be got only by grant
ill/! Il',''''~s to theu tenant..., who thcrt..by be. 
\,,ullC In (l g-n·.lt measure independent of 
them. TIll! he<; of mtere~t, winch bound 
the Infl'ltor lanks of the people tothcc1ergy, 
"cTl3 in tillS manner gradually broken and 
dl't'tu1vcd. They Were even broken and dl~ 
~4.lI\'l·d "'oom.'r than those .,.ludl bound the 
"',lIm."! flUll<il of people to the great barons; 
hl,t Htl'.~ the bl'nl'hrcs of the dlurch being, 
(lac grl,.\tl'l pUTt of them, much smallt'r than 
the l".tntCs. of the great barons, the pu,"('s.~r 
of' c:lf'h bl nl'ficc \\ ru, much soouer lIble to 
"pl'nd the whlllc of Its revenue upon his own 
}Jl't"UIl. DUl in~ the gr~ater part of the 
fi.mrtel'llth and fiitt>cnth C'l'nturics the power 
lit the p;rl~at barons wa.", through the greater 
p.u t lit' Europe, III full vigour. But the 
h,'mponll POU'C'T of the ell'rgy, tlle absolute 
("ommand "Inch tht'Y had Oll('e bad over the 
~reat hody of the peopl4,;', was vuy much de
{Ill (.'d. The power of dlC church was by 
thnt tune \'('.y nearly retlul'ro, through the 
grt..'atcr l"LTt vf Europe, to what arose fl'om 
'/t'r SPlrltU<1) authorIty; and e\'t'n tlmt .l-.pi
tHUlll uuthonty w.~ much weaL-clled when 
it ('('cL"t,d to be c;upportcd hy the ('harlty and 
ho'prtulJty of the dl'Tg-V. The mfcrJOr T.lJll~ 
uf the pt·ople no lou~l>r lookec.l upon that 
\ni.l('r, itS tlu.'y had done hdvTl', ru. thl;! com
tllrkh of thl.'u (h .. trt.~<o.", :md the l'c)u.'vt>r" of 
tlll'lf lIulig-l·tH."C On the contrar), they were 
pN,\okl·d lind dt ... gu\!t·d bytlt~ ,amty, lU~\lry, 
.uul \.·\PlU""' of till) ndJc.'f clt.'rg-v, who ap
I'\, l,\ J to "pl.'luI upon thl'lr own l,lc3!:<ourcs 

what had alWAy. before been regarded as 
the patrimony of the poor • 

In tlll'J sltuatton of thmgs, the ~overcign8 
in the oifferent states of Europe endea\oured 
to T('cover the infiut"nce win(.h thf"y had once 
had In the dl"po~.ll of the great benefice.;; ot' 
the church, by procuring to the dealls and 
chapters of each dwcese the restoratlOn of 
theIr ancient right of electmg the bl'ihop, 
and to the monks of each abbacy that of 
electll1g the abbot. The re-establl~hlng of 
th .. anCient order was the object of several 
statutes cnacted in England during the course 
of the fourteenth century, particularly of 
what is called the st~tute of provlsors; and 
of the pragmatic sanction estabhshed in 
:France 10 the fifteenth century. In order 
to render the election vahd, it was necessary 
that the ROvereign should both consent to lt 
beforehand, and afterward. appro,. of the 
per.on elected; and though the electIOn WdS 

still supposed to be free, he had, how.,er, all 
the indirect means wh1<.h Ius situation nccl.'~ 
oarily afforded him, of influencing the clergy 
in IllS own donllOlons. Other regulatiOns 
of a simIlar tend~ncy were c~tabhshed in 
other parts of Europe. But the power of 
the pope, in the collatIOn of the great bene
fices of the church, seems, before the reform. 
ation, to have been no where so effectually 
and so unIversally restrained as in France 
nnd England. The concordat afterwards, 
in the sixteenth century, gave to tIle kings of 
Franc(! the absolute right of presentIng to 
all the great, or what are called the consl.to
rIal benefices of the Galhcan church. 

Smce the establishment of the plagmatic 
sanction and of the concordat, the clergy of 
FranC'e have in general shown less rc ... pect to 
the decrees of the papal court than the 
elcrgy of any other ratholic country. In 
nU the dhputes ",blcb their boverl.-i~l IItLS 
had With the pope, they have a1most con
stantly taken part '''th the former. TIllS 
independency of the clergy of Fra1\(~c upon 
the court of Rome seems to be principally 
founded upon the pragmatic sanction ami 
the concordat. In the earher perIOds of the 
monarchy. the clergy of Frdllce appear to 
have been as much devoted to the pope a. 
those of any otber country. When Hobert, 
the set.·onel prlllCC of the Capetian race, was 
most uUJustly e"{commurucated by the court 
of nome. his Own sen ants, It is b8id, thrcW' 
the '\h.tuu.ls'WhlCh came flom his tabIt! to the 
dog .... and refused to t~te any thmg tllenh 
sohes which had been polluted by the con. 
tad of a person in bis situatIOn. Tht=y 
were tRught to do 60, it may ,ery sait.·ly 
be presumed, by the clergy of his own do. 
lDulJons. 

lbe claim of collating to tile great bene
fic{'s of the ('hurc...h, a clrum in dcfcfll.e of 
"til( h the l'vurt of Home had tft!'lucnLly 
~ho.lL.t.'n, and SOUH:tlmes overturned tLv 
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tl.irnucli;. of ,ollle of tl1c greatest sovert!igns 
in Cbri.stenllo~ was In this manner either 
restrained or modified, 0" ghen up altoge
ther, in many different parts of Europe, even 
befor~ the tiroe of tbe refonnatiou. As the 
clergy bad now less nUl uence over tbe peo
ple, so the state bad more influence over tbe 
clergy. The clergy, therefore, had both 
I.,," power and less inclination to disturb the 
state. 

The authority of the church of Rome ~'as 
in tbis state of dedensioll, wben the rusputes 
which gave lnrth to the reformation began 
in Germany, and soon spread themselves 
through "wry part of Europe. The new 
doctrllles were everywhere I'<....-eived with a 
high degree of popular favour. They were 
propagated with all that .. nthusiastic zeal 
which commonly animates the spint of party, 
when it attacks establtshed authority. The 
teachers of those doctrines, though perhaps 
in other respects not more learned than many 
of the divines who defended the established 
church, seem in general to have been better 
acquainted with ecclesiastical history, and 
WIth the origin and progress of that system 
of opimon. upon which the authonty of tbe 
church was establbhed; and tbey had there
hy the advantage in almost every dispute. 
11.e austerlty of their manners gave tbem 
authority with the common people, who 
contrasted the strict regularity of their con
duct with the disorderly lives of the greater 
rart of their own clergy. ney possessed, 
too, in a much higher degree than their ad
.ersaries, all the arts of popularity and of 
gaining proselytes; arts which the lofty and 
dignified sons of the church had long neg
lected, as being to them in a great measure 
useless. The reason of the new doctrines 
recommended them to some, their novelty to 
many; tbe hatred and contempt of the eo
t.ililisbed clergy to a still greater number; 
but the zealOU'l, passionate, and fanatical, 
though frequentlycosrse and rustic eloquence 
With whicb they were almost everywhere in
culcated, recommended them to by far tbe 
greatest number. 

The success of the new duclrin"" was al
m~ ",.,rywbere 80 great, that the princes 
who at that time bappened to be On bad 
term. with the court of Rome, were by 
means of them easily enabled, in their own 
dominions, to overturn the church, whiCh. 
baving lost the respect. and veneration of the 
inferior ranks of people, could make scarce 
any resistance. The court of Rome had 
dll>Obliged some of the smaller princes in the 
northern parts of Germany, wbom it bad 
probably considered as too msigni6cant to be 
"'ooth the managing. They universally 
therefore, established the reformation in 
their own dominions. The tyranny of 
Christicrn II. and of Troll, archbIShop of 
UpsaJ, enabled Gustavus Vasa to exl'e! them 

bolh from Sweden. Th" pope fnv~u~1 tha 
tyrant and the archbishop, and Gu,t ,VIl' 

Vasa found no dlffioulty in ... tabh:.hing the 
reformatIOn in Sweden. L1lfi'hern I I. "dA 

afterwards depo'led from the throne of D~n
mark, where his conduct had fl, .. d, red hun 
as odious lIS in Sw •• l,n. The poP'; how. 
ever, was still disp~(l to fa"our hlln; and 
Frederic~ .. f Holstein, ,. ho bad mOUIlII-d 
the tbrone in his steM, revcn~cd him""lf hy 
following the example of GU.,13VllS Y.l""
The magistrates of Berne and Zlllll h, who 
had no particulur '1ual1't!l with the pllpl', 
established with great e&!,C tbe rl,fomlatioD 
in their respective canton .. where Just bl.fure 
some of the clergy bad, I>y an impo..ture 
somewhat grosser than ordinary, rmd<r.d 
the whole order both odiom and ton
temptibla. 

In this critical situation of it. aff .• i ... , the 
papal court was at sufficient pain. t.J culti
vate tbe friendship of the po ... "rful su'''
reigns of France and Spain, of whom the 
latter was at that time t'ml'eror of Germany. 
With their """istance. it was en •• lIl.d, though 
not without great difficulty and O1l1oh hlood
sbed, either to suppress altogother or to ol>
struet very much the progr ..... of the ,,·furm
alion in their dominions. It was well enough 
inclined, too, to be complaisant to the l.1/1g 
of England; but, from the circumstancc. of 
the times, it could not be so wilhont !'l.ing 
oft'ence to a still greater sove1'<!ign, Charll" V. 
king of Spain and emperor of Gennany. 
Henry VIII. accordingly, tbougb he d,d not 
embrace himself the greater part of tbe doc
trines of the reformation, w .... yd enablC1f. 
by their general" prevalence, to .'Uppr ..... 11 
the monasteries, and to abolISh the author
ityof the cburch of Rome in his dODiinion&. 
That he should go so far. thougb he ,"'ent no 
further. gate some sat;"'{dction to the patron. 
of lhe reformation, who, ha\ ing got p<NCII
sion of the government in the "'l~ of hill 
son and successor, completed, without any 
difficulty, the work which Henry V Ill. had 
begun. 

In some countries, as in Scotland, ,..h .. re 
tbe government wa.o "'cu, unpupular, and 
not vrry firmly established, the ... furmation 
was strong enough to overturn, not only the 
church. but the state likewise fat :;,ttemptlng 
to support the church. 

Among the followers of the rcfurlllat:vn. 
disrersed in all the different countri", of 
Europe, tbere was no general tnbunal. 
which. L1..e that of the court of Rome, or an 
<ECUmenical council, could settle all di'PI1lt'1l 
among them, and with 'rr ..... isuble authont,. 
pr"""nbe to all of them the prc<ise hmir. of 
orthodoxy. When tbe followers of the re
formation in one countrY, therefore, b3p .. 
pened to ditfer from their brethnm in anuth.>T 
as they had no common Judg.. to aprc"l tl', 
the d,sl'ute C(>uld nev", he decided; and 
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In Illy such dl<;putcs STO'ie among thCm.\ 
'J bo-,e ('vnc-enllng the. ~(lvcrnm{'nt of the 
thunh, and. the Tight 01 conflrrlllg cedeno. 
a.,th .I) iJt'flt'Jjec .... , wt-re pulhlp'l the mo:-.t in. 
tl rl· ... Uug to tlte ptilC"e altJ wdfare of' civIl 
.. ni.. h.ty. Th£'y gd\C blrtb, 3('cordmgly, to 
d,t,.' two principal PJ.rtlt.s or 6ccL'" among the 
t~dlo" ers of the rd'ormstillll, the Luth~ran 
mill Cal"'lJlI~tt(' !lt~ts, tLe only "'t.xt'I among 
(Ii,!1l of Whllh the doctrIlle dnd d.J~lplme 
fl.IH' l'Ver )ct bt:cn esul>h . .,hcd hy Jaw 10 any 
part of Europe. 

The follow(>fs of Luther, to~<'thcr with 
\\ hut i .. calkd the dmnh of Lngland, pre
~t.'n'l.·d more or lc~ of the epIscopal govern
ment, cbtabh~ht'd suhordmatton among the 
d ... ·r!!y, gave the smcrcign the di."poc;al or all 
the iJl ... hopnl.in, and other conS1. ... torlal ben~ 
'ICL'" Wltlllll hlS dumiauons, and thLreby ren
o, reo hun the real h~30 of tbe church, and 
'" Jthuut dl'prlnng the bl..JlOP of the right of 
",.}IIUling to t IU! Slnaner tx~nefiet=s witlun his 
dlocc"ic. the v, C\c-u to those benefices, not 
{lilly dumittcll but uvourt'<l the right of 
}lTl ... ('otJ,llon both in the sovereign and an 
nil other l.Ly-pdtrOns. This system of 
church I!OVCrmuLut was, (rom the lx.-gmnmg, 
t "our Ible to peac~ and good order, and to 
.. uhllnS~lOn to the civil SQ\"("rL~ign. It has 
nC\L'r, a.ccurdlngly, been the occaSIon of any 
tumult or ("1\ 11 commotion In any country 
III ",ludl it has once been e .. tabhshll!dt The 
,-hurth of Lnu:}a.nd, in particular, has always 
,.t1Ul'tl IH~r~df~ with great reason, upon the 
uni. ,ceptlun.lble loyalty of her principles. 
U IItler SUdl a gm crnmcnt tlle clergy natu
T.llb.' enlk'.n our to recommend themselves to 
t hc -~O\ L'rL'lgn, to the rourt, and to the nobi. 
Lt) ano ~entry of the country, by whose 
111llUl'ncc they chlcrly c"'pcct to obtam pre
f, rU)ent. They pay court to tho..<r;e patrons, 
~lm(>tl111cs, 110 doubt, by the ,'dest fldttery 
unll a. ...... Lut,\tlOn, but th.'<}uently too by culti
i .JtlJJg' aU tlJO"-c arts wluch best dt."Senc, and 
\\ llich are tlu.'r\.fore most hkcly to g-a..in them 
the \.-.....tl'\.·m of pi.'ople of rank and fortune; 
by thelf L..nowlt~dge in all the ,htfcrent 
tH.m ... h~s of useful and ornamentall..:'arnmg. 
h) the d""ent hllcrllllty of thelt manuers, by 
thl.? soci.lI J:ood humour of theu ton"ersatlon, 
and by thelf avow\.,d contempt of those ab
surd und h)pocnucal austcntles which ta. 
n.1tlCS lflculcate and prl'tend to prartisl~, in 
ordt'r to draw upon themsehcsthe vc-neratlOn 
and upon the greater part of men of rank 
and tlolrtllne, who avow that they do not 
pr3dl~c theuly the auhorreuce of the com
n10n p(,,(lple.. Such a l'iL'f;,!Y. howc\er •• 'hll" 
tlu'y PdY their court ID tlll~ mannCT to th~ 
lug-lier ranJ..s of lui', are ,'ery 8pt to Dt.'gll."Ct 
alto:,,,- tllt.r the means of maintaimng their 
intilll~nL~ anel tluthonty with the lower. 
Tht'\' 8rt' h~t~lll.od to, t,'steem(>d J,ud rt."5pCdcJ 
by tJI4.!lT $\lpcn~lr~ I but bd';.HC thur lIuenors 
"h ... ) af!! frt. t!'l .... ntJy incap.lble of dt..f ... ·OUUlg, 

efi'ectually and to th" convict",n of such 
hearers, theu own sober anJ moderate doc
trines agamst the most i~norant cntbusl.l.St 
who choo~ to attack ll,cm. 

The follower", of Zumghus, or more pro
perl y those of Cdl Vln, on the contrary, be
stowed upon the peop1e of each pan .. h, 
whenc\ t:'r the chur<. h became l' ..leallt, the 
right of elcctmg then 0" n pastor j and ('5-

wbl1'hcd at the ... me tlrne the mo.t pcrf,'ct 
equahty among the clergy. The {onner 
part of tlus inshtutIon, as long as it remained 
111 'lgour, SL--ems to have been produttne of 
nothlllg but dL"Order and (.onfuslOn, and to 
hale tended equally to corrupt the mouls 
both of the dcrlty and of the people. '11,e 
latter part seems ne\er to have h.Hl any 
effects but what were perfectly agreeable. 

As long all the people of each parl,h pr<~ 
served the nght of dectlOg the.r own p .... 
tors, they acted almost always under the 
influence of the clergy, and generally of the 
most factIous and tan3tlcal of th..,. order. 
The clergy, in order to pH'serve thclf in
fluence In those popular elections, iu: .. "Came, 
or affected to become, many of them, f.lDatlCS 

themselves, encouraged mnaticLSm among 
the people, and g"' e the prcierence almost 
always to the most £<natioal cand,date. So 
small a matter as tbe appointment of a pa
rish priest occasioned almost always a violent 
contest, nut only In oue pan ... b, but in aU 
the neigl,bourlOg pari,hes, who seldom fd.led 
to take I art in the quarrel. When the partsh 
haprened to be sttuated in a great c.ty, .t 
dlvtded all the inhab.tants mto two partlcs ; 
and when that city happened etther to con. 
slltute .tself a little republic, or 10 be the 
head and capltal of a little republic, fL' is the 
ca.~ 1r"1th many of the conSiderable Cltl~ in 
Switzerland and Holland, every paltry d.s
pute of tlus kmd, over and above exasperating 
the ammoslty of all their other factions, 
threatened to leal. l;elllnd .t both a ncw 
schISm in the church, and a new fucbon 10 

tl.e state. In those SlT'all repllbllcs, there
fore. the maglstr.4te very roon found It ne
cessary, for the sake of presening Ihe pubhc 
peace, to assume to h.mself the nghl of pre
sentlDg to all vacant benefices. In &'otland, 
the most e,tensive country in Wlllt:h this 
presh, terian fonn of church governmt'nt h::1~ 
eYer been estabh.~hed, the nghts of patToDJ.ge 
were In efii.."Ct abohl:.hed by the net winch es· 
tabh,hcJ presbytery in the beginning of the 
''''If:It of W llham I II. T1w.t act at least pu t 
it III the power of eertam c1assu~ of p{'{)plc 
in each parish to purcba<;;(>. for a vc:.ry ~nMa 
pnee, the f1ght of eleetmg tlleir own past1..)r 
The ronsbtuUull which thiS 8t..t estabhshcd 
was aJ}owed to SUb~LSt for about two and 
twenty years, bllt WolS abolished by the lO'h 
of Queen Anne, c. 12, on arLOttnt of th\! 
confUSlons ami d IS0rders Whl(;b this m~l 
f"lltddf mo\lc of d .. '( lion had a1must e\"cry 
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where ocCdSloncd. In BO extensive a coun
try as Scotland, however, a tumult in a 
remote parish was not 80 likely to give di ... 
turuanee to government as in a smaller state 
The 10th of Queen Anne restored the rights 
of p .. tronage. Dut though in Scotland the 
law gives the benefice without any exception 
to the person presented by the p .. tron, yet 
the church requires sometimes (for she has 
uot in this respect been very umform in her 
d,'(lisions) a certain concurrence of the people, 
hefore she will cOllfer upon the presentee 
what is called the cure of souls, or the cecle
.ia.tical Jurisd.ction in the parish. She 
fiometlmes at least, from an affected concern 
for the peace of the parish, delays the settle
ment till this concurrence can be procured. 
The private tampering of some of the neigh
hourmg clergy, sometimes to procure, but 
more frequently to prevent this concurrence, 
and the popular arts which they cultivate 
in order to enable them upon such occasions 
to tdmper 1I10re effectually, are perhaps the 
causes wruch prmcipally keep up whatever 
remams of the old fanatical spirit, either in 
the clergy or in the people of Scotland. 

The equality which the presbyterian form 
of church government establishes among the 
clergy con.ists, first, in the equality of 
authority or ecclesiastical Jurisdiction; and, 
secondly, in the equality of benefice. In all 
presbyterlan churches the equality of au
thOrIty is perfect: that of benefice is not so. 
The difference, however, between One bene
fice and another is seldom so considerable 
as commonly to tempt the possessor even of 
the small olle to pay court to hi. patron, 
by the vile arts of flattery and assentation, 
in order to get a better. In all the pre.by
terian churches, where the rights of patronage 
are thoroughly established, it is by nobler 
and better arts that the established clergy in 
general endeavour to gain the favour of theu 
superiors; by their learning, by the irre
proachable regularity of thelf life, and by the 
faithful and dthgcut discharge of theu duty. 
Their patrons even frequently complain of 
the independency of theu spuit, which they 
are apt to construe into ingratitude for past 
favours, but which at worst, perhaps, is sel
dom an y more than that indtfference which 
naturally arises from the consci<1u.ness that 
no further £lvours of the kind are ever to be 
expected. There is scarce perhaps to be 
found anywhere in Europe a more learned, 
decent, independent, and respectable set of 
men than the greater part of the presbyterian 
clergy of Holland, Geneva, Switzerland, and 
Scotland. 

'Yhere the church benefices are all nearly 
equal, noue of th~m can be very great; and 
tlw. medtocrlty of benence, though it may no 
doubt be carr.ed too £lr. has, however, some 
very agrec.lbl~ e(fect&. Nothing but the 
num elll'mpwry morals CIll give dtgnity to 

a man of small (urtulle, Th .. vi""" of II ... ;! Y 
and vanity necessarlly render hun rh.hl'ld(t(,"f. 
and are besides a1most as ruinous to him D1 

they are to the common people. I n hi. 
own conduct, therefore, he j,. ouli~ed to 
follow that system of morals willd. tJ,p 
common people respect the tnnst. II .. "nin. 
their esteem and alrection by that pl .... af 
life which hL. own interest and .,tu.lhun 
would lead him to follow. The common 
people look upon I,im with that kindness 
with which we naturally r~gard olle who 
approaches 9Omewh .. t 10 our own condJtion, 
hut who, we think, ought to be in a I,,~hcr. 
Tbeir kindne..s naturally provok .... hi. loud
ness. lIe become. careful to in.truet them, 
and attentive to assist and relieve them. Ile 
does not even despise the preJudices of pl"Ol,le 
who are disposed to be 80 favourable to him, 
and never treats them with those con
t~mptuou8 and arrogant air. whid. we so 
often meet with in the proud dign""" •• of 
opulent and well-endowed churchl", ·n,. 
presbyterian clergy, accord.ngly, have moru 
influence over the minds of the eommon 
people than perhapa the clergy of any other 
... tablished church. It i. accordtngly 10 

pre.byterian countries only that we e'er 
find the common people converted. without 
persecution, completely, and almost 10 a man, 
to the established church. 

In IIPuntries where churcb benelice. are 
the greater part uf tbem very 1Jl0<ier:ltc, a 
chair in a univenity is generally a better _ 
tahlishment than a church benefice. The 
universities have, in this ca-;e, the pickin~ 
and choosing of their members from all th~ 
churchmen of tbe country, who in every 
country constitute by far the mo.t num,-r
ous class of men of letle.... 'Vbere church 
benelices, on the contrary, are many of them 
very considerable, the churcb naturally draw. 
from the universities the greater part orlh.,ir 
eminent men of letters; who jteneraU, find 
some patron who does himself honour by 
procuring them chureh preferment. In th .. 
former situation we are hkely to lind the un.<. 
vers.tie. filled with the most eminent men of 
letters that are to be found in the country. 
In the latter we are likely to lind few «m.
nent men among tbem, and those few among 
the youngest members of the IOcil-ty, who 
are likely too to be drained away from it, 
before theyean bave acquired eXp<'rience and 
knowledge enough to he of much U'le to it. 
It i. observed by 1\1. de Yoltslre, that f"ttwr 
Poree, a Jesu.t of no great emmence in the 
republic of lette .... was the only profe""", 
they had ever had in France whose works 
were worth the readmg. In a country ... hid. 
has produced SO m ... ny eminent men of lct
ters, .t must appear oomewhat .ingular, that 
scarce one of them should have heen a pro
fC!!Isor in • univenity. The mmouCl (j.~ 
... ndi ,,·as, in the begiUnlng of Ius hf ..... 
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proft ... c",)f in the unhcrsityor Aix. Upon 
llll,! hr .... t dawnin~ of 111" ~('nins, it was nprc-. 
-'.t'l!f<.lJ to him, tlldt b) gOlllg lutn tIle church 
}.., l'{Hlld Ll .... 11y find a much more quiet and 
i \lII1{;trT,tblc ~lIll~J&t{'m,'e, as wdl as a bcttt-r 
... ,ttl ,Ill n for pursuin:! IllS !!ttm . .hcs; and he 
1,'Jllll,ll .... tt.·l" tollo\\cu the ul.hice. The 00-

"'t f\ 'llllll tJi'l\l. de V"olt.ure maybe applIed, I 
ii, Ill' l'. not only to I 'ranu~, hut to all olher 
ll01l1,J1l ('athohc countnt.8. \\"e,er) rarely find 
111,1.11\ of tlll'lll an cmlllent man of letters who 
I" d l;wt, '''UI In a um"{'r~lty, except, perhaps, 
1)1 till. proll'S..,lOl1'" of law aud physIc; proft.s .. 
',l,II" hum" Im.h the cIlUrch ior;; not so IJkc!y 
10 d. ,IW them After the chun..h of Rome, 
th,lL uf I:nglnnd IS hy f.u the richest and 
!,\.>"t tndow(>J dllJrch III Chri .. tendom. In 
rll~I.LI1(l, 3llorl!lIIgl). the church IS continu
ally dmluing tlic unhcr~UlCs of a1l tll(~ir 
h\.,:'.t ami nt.lu,t members; and an old college 
tutnr. ~ bo i", known and di~tillgui~h('d 10 

LUfllP<' U~ an cnunl~nt man of letters,. is as 
r In.·ly to h~ fuund th~'re as 10 any Roman 
caflwlu: country. In GCllC\'a, on the lon
tl In, 11) the protestant canton~ of S",itzer
f Iwf. to thc prot! stant countrlcs of Gernmny, 
III llollancl, in Sc-otland, in Swcden,and Den-
111;'1"1.., tIlt! most eminent men of lcttl.'rs \\ born 
tllU .. e ('Uuntrll~S h,ne produced, haH~, nol all 
IlIlk·l.II. but the £l.r ~N'at('r part of them, 
fll'l.'n pwfLslloors in uUlversitics. In those 
(,!Htntll('S the univcrsitif..'S are continually 
tlrLUliillg the cburch of all its most eminez{t 
men of lctt~N:i. 

It mny perhaps be worth ",hile to remari, 
Ih.jt d' we CICC'pt the poets, a few ordtors, 
and 0. few historIans, the far greater part of 
(Ilt! ofh('r ('mlnent men of lcttl'rs, both of 
Grl'("('c and Rome, appear to have b~('n 
\ ither puhlIc or pnvat(' t('achers; ftenera)ly 
l'll "l'f of pllihl'>.Ollhy or of rhetorl(.'\ Tins 
le!\Mrl ,n11 he f .. mnd to bold true from tl.e 
ILl, s of I,Y~ias and lsot'rat~s, of Plato and 
\n .. totlc, -d\)wn to those of Plutarch and 
}~pictt.>hf:;'" of Sut'tonius and Quil1hhan~ To 
IIlIP0-.e upon any man the neceSSIty of teach
ll1g, year after yc::..r, in any particular bran<.h 
of 'ri..lt.~nre. S(Lcms In realIty to be the most 
CH .... ~l tud.l method for ·rC!'ndcring him com
ph tlly master of it himself. By bemg 
OLlJgl'd to go e\ery year over the same 
grl1ulld, If be is good for any thing, he neccs
~Hily hecome~ In a few yeaH, ","ell ae
'lllamted with (',cry part of it : and If, upon 
un) particular pomt be should form too hasty 
an opinion oue )car, when he comes in the 
COUT~ of Jus It.",{ tun's to I\.~onsidcr the s.nne 
SUhJl'lt the year thereafter, he is very hkely 
til ('nrred It. As to be a teac..'her of science, 
1:, It rtuinly the n~ttural employment of a 
mere man of lett eN, so is It hkewiSC', per
halls,. the cJucatlOn "llic..h is most ilL-ely to 
reuder lum a man of solId learnill~ and 
J..flv"·I(>J~E'. The m{'fJhx~Tity of c)~ul'('h bl.ne
ti<os Il~turally tend. to tlr~w the !;rcut<r p~rt 

or men of ldtcf". 111 tl c eounlry v. hrre it 
taku. p) ICC, to the C:'lllplu} nlt'llt in "hich 
tht." ('.tn bt, dIe mo~t u .. dul to tIl( publh.~. and 
at tile ~mc tune to ~l\'c them the b~ .. t edul..!
tlltn, perh.lp"', the) arc lapabIc of r{(.et"VU1g. 
It tcnd~ to fender their learmng both as 
sohd a-; po"",,,ihlc, and as uS<.ful as fJv"'l.lhl ... 

The re\.cnue of e,ery cst.'1bhsht.d clmrch." 
~ut.h parts of it excepted as may arJse from 
Pdrtlcular lands or manors, is a branch, It 

ou~llt to be ob ... erveo, of the gem·ra1 re\'cnuc 
of the state, ~ hllh IS thus dl\crted to a pur
pose very different from the dt..f{.n('e of th(t 
state. The tltlu.', for c'X.ampl(>, 1S a real land .. 
t3x, "hich puts it out of the power of the 
propTll..wrs of land to contTJbute so largely 
to\\ anls the defence of the state as tht.,y othcr
"lse might be able to do. The rent of Idnd 
howc,er is, according to some, the sole.fund. 
and according to others, tbe prinCIpal fund. 
f,orn l\ bJCh, in all grt'at monarl'1w:s, the ext .. 
~eflces of the state must be ultImately sup .. 
piled. The more of tIllS fund that" gi, en 
to the church, the less It b eVldl~nt, can be 
spared to the 5t:::.tC It may be laId do" n as 
a cerwill mal.im, that, all other thmgs hl.!lIlg 
SUI pO$ed equal, the rlcher tbe church, the 
poorer must nccess.'1nly be, ('Jther the so'('
reIgn on the one hand, or the peop1e 011 the 
other; and, in all casc"", the less able mu'\t the 
state be to d<fend it.tlt: In several protest_ 
ant countf1e~ particularly in an the pro ... 
tcstant canton~ of S~ntzl'rland, the revenue 
whil h anl'iel1tly bdonged to the Roman 
catholIc church, the tItLe.5 and church lands, 
bas been found a fund suflkient not only to 
affurd competent salaries to the established 
cler!!) , but to defray with lIttle or no addItion 
all the other expens<"S of the state. The 
magistrates of the powerful canton of Berne, 
in particular, have accumulated out of the 
sa\ings from tlllS fund a lery laq;re sum, 
suppo~d to amount to several lmlhons; 
part of v.1.i(h is deposited in a publIC trea. 
sure, and part is placed at interest in wb.-1t 
are call1,d tlle puhhe funds of the dltfcTent 
indl bted natJUUs of Europe; chiee y In tho<;.e 
of France and Great Britain. "bat may 
be the amount of the \\ bole expense .. hi, h 
the church eltber of Berne or of any oil <r 
protestant canton costs the state, I -do not 
pretend to know. By a very exact account it 
appears, that, in 1755, the whole revenue of 
the clergy of the church of Scotl'llId, includ
ing tlwir glebe or church lands, and the rent 
of their manse$ or dwel1ing~house<;, cstimaocd 
according to a reasonable valuatlOn, amount
ed only to 68,5141. Is. 5+,d. This very 
moacl"ate rel'E:'nue ltffords 8 decent SUbs1~t_ 
ence to nlU.e hundred and forty-four mIDIS. 

ters. 'lhe ~lio}e expense of the chunh, 
including" hat is occaslODally lrud out for the 
builuing and repdraliou of churches; and (if 
the manSl'S of mi.nisters, cannot well be sup .. 
pused tv ,x,·.,.,d eigl.ty or ei!;hty-6ve tLou-
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&al\d pounus a year, Tho most opulent 
ehurch in Christendom docs not maintam 
better the uUl/ormity oC f..itb, the fcrvoUI' of 
devotion, the spirit of order, regularity, and 
:1U"tere morals in the great body of the peo
ple, than this very poorly endowed chureh 
of Scotland. All the good effect. .. both civil 
~nd reJigious; which an established church 
can be supposed to produce, are produced by it 
as completely as by any other.' The greater 
part of the protestant churches of Swiuer
land, which in general are not better endowed 
than the church of Scotland, produce those 
effects in a still higher degree. In the 
greater part of the protestant cantons, there 
is not a single person to be found who does 
not profess himself to be of the establisbed 
church. If he professes himself to be of any 
other indeed, the law obliges him to leave the 
canton. But 80 severe, or rather indeed so 
oppressive a law, could never have been exe
cuted in such free countries, had not the 
dHigence of the clergy before-Mnd converted 
to the estabhshed church the whole body of 
the people, with the exception of perhaps a 
few individuals only. In some parts of 
Switzerland, accordmgly, where, from the 
accidental union of a protestant and Roman 
catholic country, the conversion has not 
been so complete, both religions are not only 
tolerated but established by law. 

The proper performance of every service 
seems to require that its payor recompense 
should be, as exactly as possible, proportioned 
to the nature of the service. If rny service 
is very much underpaid, it is very apt to 
suffer by the meanness and incapacity of the 
greater part of those who are employed in it. 
IC it i. very much overpaid, it is apt to suffer 
perhaps still more by their negligence and 
idleness. A man of a large revenue, what
ever may be his profession, thtnks he ought 
to live like other men of large revenue .. And 
to spend a great part or his time in festivity, 
III vanity, and in dissipation. Dut in a 
(:lergyman this train of hfe not only Con
Eumes the time which ought to be employed 
in the duties of iii. fuuction, but in the eyes 
of the common people destroys almost en
tirely that sanctity of character which can 
alone enable him to perform those duties 
with pr .. per weight and authority. 

PART IV. 
t?f th. Expen.e of '''pporting tl •• Di!Jflitg of 

the Sover .. gn. 

OVFR and above the expenses necessary for 
enabllllg tile sovereign 10 perfurm his several 

1 ESUmatllig the present revenue or the Scotrh 
clergy, E'x.dulilvc of their glebe. and houses. at 200/. 

:abr~~:~t a~~. :~::ft~· t~h~:~~:~q~~t ~h;: 
~te p!::~ ~ri~rr ~:~:~:u~· :J' 8~~~) S:~!h b~lp~ 
QUleD aa were below 15W. a year, eJr.clusl\'e of tbell' 

duties, a certain expe."", i. rC'lui,,", lOr the 
support of his dignity. 111i.. upe ...... varit ... 
both with the d.ticrent periods of improve
ment, and with the different fonus of govern
ment. 

In an opulont Bnd improved 80"';Oty, where 
all the different orders of peopl. arc growmg 
every day more expensive in thdr hou"" .. in 
their furniture, in their table., in their eire .... 
and in their equiPdge ; it cannot well be u_ 
pe.ned that the sovereign should alone hoI.! 
out against tbe fasbion, lIe naturally, the ...... 
fore, or rather necessanly bl'Come. more 
expensive in all those dillerent articles too. 
ll1. dignity even seems to require that he 
should become so. 

As ill I)oinl of dignity a monarcb i. more 
raised above bl. subjects than the chief ma
gistrate of any republic is ever suppor.ed to 
be above hi. fellow-citizens, 10 a I(rc3tcr u. 
pense i. necc<sary for supportmg that higher 
dignity. We naturally expect more "plen
dour in the court of a king, than in th·J 
mansion-bouse of a doge Or burgumastcr. 

CONCLUSiON. 

The expense of defending tl,e society, and 
that of supporting the dignity of the ch.ef 
lDBllistrate, are both laid out fur the gt'neml 
benefit of tbe whole society. It is rca<Qnahle, 
therefore, that they should be defray",l by 
the general contribution of tbe wbole society; 
all ~he different membere contnbutmg, 88 

nearly as pussible, in proportion to the,r re
spective abilities. 

The expense of the admiui.tration or jus
tice too may, no doubt, be considered as laid 
out for the benefit of the whole society. 
There is no impropriety, Iher.fore, in it. 
being d"frayed by the general contrihution 
or tlle whole society. The pe"",n., however, 
who give occasion to thi.. upenoe, are th""e 
who, by their injustice in one way or an
other, make it necessary to seck reJress or 
protection from the courts of justice. The 
persons again most immediately bencfilcd 
\.Iy this npense, are those whom thr COW'\a 

of justice either restore to the .. rights, or 
maintain in their right& The expense of 
the administration of ju.tice, therefore, may 
very properly he deli-ayed by the particular 
contributlOn of ooe or otller, or Loth of tho<e 
two different sets of pcrson .. accordUlZ as 
different occasions may re'luire, that i.., by 
the fees of court. It cannot be nec ...... ry t.o 
have recourse to the general contributio" or 
the whole society, except for the t'U'" i<tioA 
of those eriminals who have not them",Jy(:a 

glebet and houses, 'IU!'N ralJPd to that sum. But 
there can hardly be a doubt that .Ulb IUl Income .. 
inadequate to !Upport a ch'r~ao 10 bi5 I~roper ,u,.. 
tion; and it 8t"CJU8 to be the tlf"Dt"zai OJllfitOO that the 
mmmttlfn moot', ItlpeDd ought to be raaed to 2.M¥.. 
or 30(11. a year. 
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r \' l·"t Itt or fund £ufficlI.!nt lOr paying those 
JlC' .... 

(1J'l'>e l~)t..J or pro'\'incl'll C''\penscs of" luch 
ill\.. b~ ndl.l h loc.U or I'ronllctal (what is laid 
{lU', lur (,X~'liplc. upon the pohee (If a PM
t .. u 1 tr to\\'11 or dt.·,tnct) ought to be defra~ ed 
'" .! Jo .. al (If iJrO\-Ul(,Jdl rCHmu~ and ought 
t ,j, On bUToi('n upon the p:encral rc,'enue of 
I',t,. ~Olll'{Y. It L't Ul1Ju ... t that the whole ~ 
(ll-'\, 1I0llto t"ontnlmtt! towards an cxpen~e 
of \\ !,H h the uC'h.fit IS confined to a part ot 
II ,~ <;\)1.1L 1 ~ 

Tbe t'~l'en-.c vC ma.intaininp; good roads 
.wJ u.mnHunlcatlOlls l~t no doubt, ~neficial 
tlJ the whole soch.·ty. and may thert.fore, 
without any lllJu~tic~ be dcfra)cd by tbe 
.l-!'lll .... r.Li contnbutlOn of the whole society. 
1 Ill .. cxpen"-C, ho" e\er, is mocrt lmmool.ately 

• lIlll dlrectlv bcncficl.u to those who traveJ 
or l lfTy g:~d5 from one pl~--e to another, 
.wd I,) thlJfi.c who COJl<;umc such goods. The 
tur!lJlIle tolls In England, and the duties 
(.l.IILa pcag"-'s m other countries, Jay it alto.
~{tb(,T upon those twa different sets of people., 
,,)\HI thereby dlscharge the p:eneral re~enue 
of t he ~'-lcty from a very considerable bur ... 
J"Il. 

1110 ~'pense of the institutions for rou
t.~atJ0n and rehgl0us mstruction is hkeWl'ie, 
110 dvuhL bencncta1 to the ,vhole society, 
.md 111.1y therefore, without injustice, be 
(h fra\'cd by tIle general contrlbutton of 
the" hcle ~l(icty. 11119 expense, however, 
nu~llt p,,-rh.1ps., with equal propriety, and 
{'\l'tl wIth SOU.lC 3lh'antagt:\ be dt;:fra~ed alto
g-dhC'r by tho<.oC who r ... ~t:l ... e the immediate 
llLII .. ht OfSUl.h education and instruction, 01' 

1" the ,-oluntarv contribution ofthosc ,,-bo 
thlll tlll'V hale- occasion for elther the one 
4.lr t he other. 

'Vh\!u the ilJ.,titutions or public warls 
\\ Illt. h are bt.~nt fiuai to the whole S<Xlcty 
4.lrht.·r cannot be maintamed altogether, Of' 
.Ul· not ul.untamed altog-etheJ', by the con .. 
tnhulum of sUl·b partIcular m('m1A.~ of the 
~t .... i,,·l~ as Ilre O1o'>t lIDmooJately benefited by 
t.ll·m, tht:' Ucfit.'lcncy tnust, in most ~~ be 
Jl1 \lk' up hy the ~enera1 contribution of the 
"hPI .... SllCit'ty. The gt"neral. revenue of the 
.... xld~·. o\er and abo\e dc.fra~'mg the E'Xpcnse 
or dl h·ndlng the soclety, and of supportmg 
till' Glgtllty of the chIcf m"lg"lStrate,. must 
In l~e up fvr the dehclenr-y of many parneu ... 
, Ir bra.nl'hcs of ri'1'C?DUe. The SOU1Ct.-'S of this 
;.!t..Il"- ral or public re~enue, I shall endeavour 
lq t..'l.J11.un in the following chapter. 

I &0(' 'h'm(\!~ ("('InN'rrumt It'll Drolttl e-t lruposl .. 

~:;~, ~ \~:~i~;d~~m~fLl~e7~~hl~tW;~::= :~; 
(<), ,"l',,"'.nn f""pl,){"Nt It't snme }t:' .. 1.r5 p:t..:.t 10 ronq~ 
d nl'~ rhe> P''''l"<"f illtanS jor T("nnUl,)!/ (he DrlAIIN"f 
"f 1- r4l1rt" J he hY'Ount of (.le 1- rt:>lH'h t,ax£s. wtHch 
l..)..~. up thrt.~ ,WUint.'tI In q'tAflt). n!ay ~ r~.v.1 .. "" 
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Of tl", S"'trCC' of the 9,"ral or pv.olic 
Rc-renu... of tile S(k "lety. 

TH" ""-.nue wbich must defray. not only 
the expense of defendmg the soclety and (If 
supportmg the rugmty of tb~ clucf magl..,
trate, but aU the other n('ccs.sary c,.pen~~ of 
governmc:n~ for which the constltU.lOn ot 
the state bas not provlded any partlcul.]f re
venue, may be drawn eltht:r, tiNt, from some 
fund which pccuharly ~longs to the sove
reign or commonwealth, and", hleh is inde
pendent of the revenue of the people. or, 
secondly, from the re,eDue of tbe people • 

PART I . 

OJ tlut Fund. or SOUTar of R.,."""" u h" h 
may ptcubarly bt.long to the Sorerelyn Qr 

(fimmo"u:ealtla, 

THB funds 01' sourc~ of I1!venue whtch 
may peculiarly belong to the so, ert!lgn Of 

commonwealtb, must consist elthl..'r in stock 
or in land, 

The so"ereigo, like any other owner of 
stock. may denve a rc\"cnue from i~ eIther 
by employing it himself, or by lendmg It. 
His revenue is in the one case profit, in the 
other interest. 

'The revenue of a Tartar or Arahian chief 
consi,ts in profit. It arises principally from 
the milk rnd increase of hIS own herds and 
Ilocls, of 'vhicb he himself superintend, the 
management, and is the principal sheph('rd 
or herdmlan of his own horde or tnoe. It 
is, however, In this earliest and rudest state 
of civil government only that profit has ever 
made Ihe pnD<JpaI part of the publIc revenue 
of a monarchical state. 

Small republics have sometimes denwd a 
eOD:.lderable revenue from the pCL)ht of mer- -
cantlie proJects. Th. rcpubbc of Hamburgh 
is said to do so from the prouts of a I'ublrc 
wme Ccliar and apothecary's shop. 1 The 
st.lte cannot be very great of Whlcl' the SOh'-

r .!i'11l has leisure to carry on the trade of a 
,,,he merchant or apothecary. The profit 
of a puhhc bank bas been a source of ft..'

'Venue to more cousiderable states.. It half, 
l~n. SO not only to IIamburgh, hut to 
'£'mC'e and Amsterdam. A fe' enue of tbls 
kind has even by some people heen thought 
not below tbe attention of so great an em .. 
pue 3S that of Great Britain. Jlecl..onill~ 
the orthJlary diridend of tDe bank of En,,~ 
land at G.e and a half p~r cent.. and .t. 
capit.ll at ten nullwns seven hundred ""d 

as petft>ctlv autbentk That of th'"lSe of Olh,~r 
Europt'llll n!ltlollS was compiled from ~,l('b mforma_ 
bons L'I the Freoch nun ,,~rs at the d.tfen-nt l'"OUTU 
rowd procure It l5 mUl..h ..horter, and proba.bl} n,", 
qu'te $0 exad as that 01 the l-l't'ntb t<Ui.C6. (l'-oLe b7 
the aut.lhJ~ ) 
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eighty thonsand pounds, the neat annual 
profit, after paymg the expense of manage
ment, must amount, it is said, to five hun
rlred and ninety-two tbousand nine hundred 
pounds. Government, it is pretended, could 
!>orrow this capital at three per cent. interest, 
nud by taking tbe management of tbe bank 
into ;ts own bands, might make a elear pro
fit of two bun.lred and sixty-nine tbousand 
five hundred pounds a year. The orderly, 
Vigilant, and parsimonious administration of 
such aristocracies as tbose of Venice and 
Amsterdam, is extremely proper, it appears 
from eXllerience, for the management of a 
mercantile project of tbis kind. But "\Vhe
tber such a government as that of England 
- which, whatever may be its virtues, has 
never been !:.mou. for good economy, which, 
m time of peace, has generally conducted 
Itself with the slothful and negligent t>rofu
sion that i., perhaps, natural to monarchies, 
and 10 time of war has constantly acted "\Vlth 
all tbe thoughtleg.. extravagance that demo
cracies are apt to full into-could be safely 
trusted with the management of such a pro
Ject, must at least be a good deal more 
doubtful. 

The post-office is properly a mer~antile 
proJect. The government advances the ex
pense of establishing the different offices, and 
of buying or hiring the necessary horses or 
carriages, and is repaid, with a large profit, 
by the duties upon what is carrie.L It i" 
perhaps, the only mercantile project which 
has been successfully managed by, I believe, 
c"ery sort of government. The capital to 
he advanced is not very considerable. There 
i. no mystery in the business. The returns 
arc not only certain, but immediate. 

Princes, however, have frequently engaged 
in many other mercantile proJects, and have 
been willing, like private persons, to mend 
their fortunes by becoming adventurers in 
the common branches of trade. They have 
scarce ever succeeded. The profusion "\Vith 
whICh the aff .. irs of princes are always m .... 
naged, renders it almost impossible that the; 
should. The agents of a prince regard the 
wealth of their master aa inexhaustible; are 
careless at what price they buy; are careless 
at what price they sell; are careless at what 
expense th~y transport his goods from one 
place to another. Those agents frequently 
ltve with the profusion of princes, and some
times too, in spite of that profusion, and by 
a proper method of making up theU" ac
count., acquire the fortunes of princes. It 
was thus, as we are told by l\fachiavel, that 
the agents of Lorenzo of l\Iedicnl, not a 
prince of mean abilities, carried on his trade. 
The republic of Florence was several times 
obliged to pay the debt into which their ex
travagance bad involved him. He found it 
convenient, accordmgly, to give up the busi
ness of merchant, the business to wluch his 

£~mny had orlgino.lly owo,} t/,('ir furl'lIIc, 
aud in th .. latter IMrt or lll< hf. to employ 
hoth what remained of that fortune, and tl," 
revenue of the state of "ilkh he had th~ 
d"po"l8I, in projects and expenses more SUIt. 
able to his ststion. 

No two characters 6eeJn more ill(,on~i ... t~l1t 
than those of trade and soverci)!n. If tbe 
trading spirit of the Englhh Ea.t I nd.a 
company renders them ~ery h",1 bu.ereigns, 
the ""Pltit of sovereignty seems to hdV" 
rendered them equally bad traders. Wllllo 
they were trarlcrs only, they manag.-d Ihe .. 
trade .uccessfully, snd _re able to pay 
from their profits a moderate diVIdend to the 
proprietors ofthdr stock. Since they ht--came 
sovereigns, with a revenue which. it i. '\I\id. 
was originally more than three mill",,,. 
sterling, they have been ohliged to beg the. 
extraordmary aSsL,tance of ~o\('rnment In 
order to avoid immediate' bankruptcy. In 
their fonner situation, their senant. 1n India 
considered them.elves as the clerk. of mer_ 
chant,: in the" pr.....,.cnt situation, tho"ie 
c;PrVants consider themselves as tlle minl ... tt:n 
of 8OvE'reigns. 

A .tate may sometimes derive ."me part 
of its public revenue from the illt"re-t of 
money, as well as from the profit. of .tHt k. 
If It hM ama .. cd a trea.urc, it may lend a 
part of that treasure either to Curelgn states 
or to its own subjects. 

Tbe canton of lJerne derives a con,iderable 
revenue by lending a part of its IreaMlre to 
foreign states; that i., l,y placing it in th .. 
pubhc funds of tbe cLfferent indebted natlonl 
of Europe, chiefly in tbose of France an.1 
England. The security or this re' enue mt"t 
depend, first, upon the .""urity of the 
fund. in which it i. placed, or upon the 
good faith of the government which h •• the 
management of them; and, .econelly, "pon 
the certainty or prohability of the conhnuRnr" 
of peace with the debtor lIatlOn. In th~ 
case of a war, the very first 8("t of ho<tility, 
on the part of the dehtor nation, might h .. 
the forfeiture of the funds of its credItor. 
This policy o(\endlOg money to foreign statet 
is, so far as I know, peeuliar to the canton 
ofBeme. 

The city of Hamburgh I hM estahlj"hcc! a 
sort of public pawn-shop, whieh lend, money 
to the subjects of the atate upon pledges at 
sill per cent. interest. Thi. pawn-shop, 0' 
Lombard, as it is called, affords a revenue, It 
i. pretended, to the state of a hundred an.1 
fifty thousand crowns, wbich, at limr and 
sixpence the crown, amounts to 53,750L 
sterling. 

The government of Pennsylvania, w.th_ 
out amassing any treasure, invented a method 
of lending, not m"ney indeed, but what i. 
equiv.alent to moncy, to its subJects. By 

, See 'Memoi1"ee eOJl("-t*'I"n8ut Jet Dl'OlU et ImpolJ. 
tiona ... hur"ll"o tome I. p.73. 
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.~th ant I"~ til prn .de r~l)1',e, t't mh·rc.;t, and 
upon lahJ "'-'1. un tv to douule UiC vBlue. papl·r 
bJll ... ot crt."lat t~ be J't..acemct.i fifteen )cars 
After 1h('lr d.ltc, And Ul the ml!4n time m.J.de 
tf In .. f,,'rolLle from hand to hand h1..e b • .lIIk 
Ihlt",,- 'lnrl declarerl by ad of a. ... SCIUO)y to be 
a Il':! II hnd('r 10 all payments from one mha.. 
I.HI.t1Il llf the pro\'ince to aDother, 1t raiS{'(), a 
nI!Kit.r<ltc re' ,-'llue, '" luch went a eopoudt"rdhle 
U 1\ tow.mis dL'frdyl1l~ an annual expense of 
nJ.Hut -},;OO/ , the 1\ hole ordinary expeno;;e of 
tl. ,t frtl~.ll Bnd onlt'rJy gO\-'crnml'nL 11){~ 
"lItt't'"q of an c\.pt.dlCut uf this L.ind mu~t 
h t\I,.' dLIK'ndL'd upon three ddfcrent circum
'{.tlH.l .... fil"">t. upon the demand for some 
utl,l'r III'>lrurncnt of commerce, be"ildes gold 
• lll(i hlh cr mOlley, or upon the demand for 
<.,w h a quant lty of con<iumable stock as 
l~)uIJ 1I0t he Iud without sending abroad the 
~n .Iter part of their ~old and ~uvcr money, 
III ordt.·r to purchase It, secondly. upon the 
~OO.) credit of the go\crnment which made 
11'\' of this Cl.pl't.LlCnt; and. thinlly upon the 
nH~IL'r<ltlOn wtth" hieb It was used, the whole 
'dlue of lh(' pnpcr bi11s of eredit never 
t. \('l'cdlllg that of the gold and sl.hc.r money 
t\ 11l('h would ha\(" been nece%3ty for carrying 
on their clrc:ul.ltion. had thcr~ been no paper 
ollis of cro.!Jlt. The same expedient was, 
"pon different o('casions, adopted by several 
otllt~r Amcllcan colomes; but, from want of 
t11\ ... modcrdtiun, it proCuced in the greater 
)l.ut of them much more disorder than con
l'l'Jlh ....... CV. 

The· unstahle and peri.hable Dature of 
liitl)1.. k and crelht.. howe,er. render them unfit 
tn be trusted to as the prmcipal funds of that 
'iW e, c;tt.~:ldy, and permanent revenue., which 
ean alono give SCt"Urlty and digmty to g0.
vernment.. The ~o'~rnmt'nt of no great 
noll lon, that was advanced beyond the shep .. 
herd stat~ s{'('ms e'·er to have derived the 
!,:"atcr part of Its public revenue from sucb 
~.H.rcc ... 

Land is a fund of a more stable and per
mauent nature, and the rent or public lands, 
&("(.ordmgly, has bc£>D the prmcJpaI souree of 
th~ puLlio rel'enne of many 8 great Dation 
thal was IOU( h advanced beyond the shep
h~rd s!.,te. From the produre or rent of 
tIle puhhe l.mdq, the ancient republics of 
("0"(. and Italy dcrhcd, for a long time. 
I hl~ Jtrt.~.arer part of that revenue which 
.I, f .. a~ t><I the nrt"cs.",ry expenses of the com
nllHlW~u.lth. ~11e rent of the crown lanUs 
l'"un ... tttuted for a long time the greater part 
()f the rC\1.'IlUe of the allci~nt SO\crelgns of 
Lurnp.!. 

\r at' and the prerarshon for war Rre the 
1\\0 cirt'um.:;t.mt"es which in modt'n'! t'm~ 
Oll"l.'- ion UU? g-r~tcr p,ut of the necessary 
l'l. !it'll'" of all great st..ltes.. Dut in the 

I T!Jf'(~rdjnl1rygro#N'1f>nU8orGrMt BllUl:m fdr 
tUt! )~·:;tr ('n~lm~ :.'1..,t Mltrth lS03, ,uuiJunlt'd t-o 

anel(~ut r~puuhci of Gn'4:ce and Italy every 
citllen WdS a soldlCr, who both sc:r\£:d and 
prepared hnusclf ior sen ice at his own (:.1. ... 

pense. Nl.ltlll'r of t.heose tno OrCUU1!ltances, 
tht-refure, could OCCdSlon any very eOre'iJer
able elpense to the st3tc. 'lile rent of a 
wry mod~rate landed estate might be fully 
suifiClent for defr I) lllg all the other necc~ry 
expenSt..s of governmt:ut. 

In the anCIent monardlle"i of Europe. the 
manners and customs of the times sufhclently 
preplIIed the great body of the people fur 
war ; .... nd when they took the field, they 
were,DY the conditIOn of their feudal tenureo, 
to be maintamcd either at their own experu.e 
or ot that of their immed18te lords, without 
bringing any new charge upon the sovereIgn . 
The other expenses of government were, the 
greater part of them. very moderate. The 
admInistration of Justice, it has been shown, 
instead of being a cause of expense, was a 
source of revenue. The labour of the 
country people for three days before and for 
three day. after harvest was thought a fund 
sufficient for making and mailltdllllng all the 
bridges. highways, and other public works 
winch the commerce of the country W811 

supposed to reqUlre. In those days the 
prll1clpal expense of the sovereign sce:ns to 
h&, e consisted in the maintenance of bi:; own 
family and bousehold. The officers of his 
household, accordmgly. Were then the great 
officers of state, 'D,e lord treasurer reeei,cd 
his tents. The lord ste .... ard and lord cham
berl8llllookcd after the expense of his liunil,.. 
The care of h.s stables was committed to 
the lord constable and the lord marshal. 
IllS bou ...... ere all built in tbe furm of 
castles, and"""", to have been the principal 
fortresses" hich h~ possessed. The keepers 
of those houses or eastles migbt be cow.;. 
deTf!d as a sort of military governors. Thoy 
seem to have been the only milItary office .. 
whom it was necessary to maintain in lima 
of peace. In these circumstances the rent 
of a great landcd estate might, upon ord.n:.. y 
occaSIOns, 'Very well defray all !I.e necessary 
expenses of governmenL 

I n the rresent sldte of the greater Pd" 
of tbe civilised monarchies of Europe, tl.e 
rent of all the lands in the country, manngl--d 
as they prob3b1y would be if tbey all be· 
longed to one proprietor, would scarce per. 
haps amount to the ordinary revenue w hic1-, 
they levy upon the people eve .. in peaceable 
times. 1. he ordinary revenue of Grea.t 
llntaill, for eXBmple, includmg not only 
what i. necessary for defraying the current 
upense of the y< .. r. but for paying the 
ht~re<t of the I'ublid debts, and tor smking 
a part of the capital of those debts, amou .• ", 
to upwards of ten nullion. a ) ear. I nut 

(i'i.776.Q'l7L,exc]ulh'e of the r~"f>nne df'riyoo from 
Ireland. 1be ordinary .,11 revenue of G~ BntaJa 

Bb 
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the land tall, at four shilling. in the pound. 
f .. lls .hort of two millions a year. '111i. 
land tax, a. it is called, however, is suppos<d 
to be one-fifth, not only of tbe rent of all 
the land. but of that of nil tbe house., and 
of the interest of all the capital stock of 
Gre •• t Britain, that part of it only excepted 
which is either lent to tbe public, or em
ployed as farming stock in the cultivation of 
I"nd. I A very considerable part of the 
prodnce of this tas arises from tbe rent of 
bOllse. and tbe interest of capital stock. Tbe 
land tax of the city of London, fOf example, 
at four shillings in tbe pound, amount. to 
12'3,3991. 6 •• 7 d. Tbat of the city of W",t
minster to 63,0921. lB. 5,/. That of the 
prune.s of Whitehall and St. Jame,'. to 
30.7541. 6 •• 3d. A certain proportion of 
th.. land tax: i. in the same manner assessed 
upnll all tbe other cities and towns corporate 
in thp kingdom; and arises almost altoge
ther either from tbe rent of houses or from 
what is supposed to be the interest of trading 
nnd capital stock. According to the esti
mation, therefore, by which Great Britain 
is rated to the lund tax, the whole rna ... of 
revenue arising from the rent of all the lands, 
from that of al\ the houses, and from the 
intere.t of all the capital stock, that part of 
it only exrepted which is either lent to the 
public, or employed in the cultivation of 
land, does not exceed ten millions sterling a 
ycar, the ordinary revenue which govern
lIlent lrvies upon the people even in peace
ahle times. The estimation by which Great 
Britain is rated to the land tax is, no doubt, 
Liking the whole kingdom at an average, 
'IIery much helow the real value; tbough in 
several particular counties and districts it is 
.... id to be nearly equal to that value, The 
rent of the lands alone, exc1u.ive of that of 
bouses and of the interest of stock, has by 
many people been estimated at tweuty mil
hons i an estimation made in a great measure 
at random, and which, I apprehend, is as 
likely to he above as below the truth. But 
if the lands of Great Britain, in the present 
state of their cultivation, do not afford a 
rent of more than twenty millions a year, 
they could not well afford the half, most 
prohably not the fourth part of that rent. if 
they all belonged to a single proprietor, and 
Were put under tbe negligent, expensive, 
and oppressive management of bi. fuetor. 
and agents. The Crown lands of Great 
llntain do not at present afford tbe fourth 
part of the rent which could probably be 
arawn from them if they were the property 
of private persons. If the crown lands were 
more extenSive, it is prohable they would be 
5f Ul worse managed. 

(or the BtunfO yMr amounted to 6-1-,1781 426l See. (or 
furthor particular., the accuuuta at tbe end at thIS 
to!UlIllb. 

J -,'be JaIut tax at two s'ulUng$ in the pound doe. 

The revenue "'hich the J:!rcat Lurlv of the 
people dl'rhcs from tmd IS In pro"portiuu. 
not to the rent, but to th" produ ... of tl,u 
land. The whole alln"al I'ruouc,' of til(' 1.1110 
of e"cry country, jf "'c eX("('pt what It, re. 
served for sc('d, IS either annually ('OIl'loolJnlt.'d 

by the great hOlly of the p('fYl'lc, or ""'ha,,
ged for something else th.lt i. <'oll'unleU hv 
them. 'Whate ... r keeps OIlWII the "",dulu 
of the land below" hul it wot.lu oti",rw i"", 
riw to, keeps down the r\:,velluc otO the ~rtmt 
hodyof the people, <till mOle than it Ooe. 
that of tbe proprietors of lauo. The reut of 
land, that portion of the prou uee ,,10 it h h,.
longs to tbe proprietors, i. Sc.lree any" h"r" III 
Great Britain supposed to he II lUre th.m a 
third part of the whole produ" •. If the l.'Uel 
which, in one state of culthatiun, aflords fI. 

rent of ten millions .I .. rling a year, wuuld ill 
another afford a r .. ut ofll.cnty mIllions; the 
rent being, in hoth ca.f(e-;, SUpptJ"l·d a tllir<l 
part of the produce; therevcllue ofthc I'w
prietors would be Ie .. than it othcrwl'" 
might be by ten millions a YCdr only; but 
the revenue of tbe great body of the J>eoplu 
w,?uld b~ less than it otberwl"" mi),;l.t be "y 
tlmty millions a yenr, deductilJg only wh,a 
would be necessary for seed, 11,. populd!in" 
of the country would be Ie •• I>y the num"l" 
of people which thirty million, a y .. ar, ,Ie
ducting alway. the seed could maIntain, ac
cording to the parti<lblar mode of li .. ng and 
expense which might take place in the <1.f
ferent ranks of men among" hom the H'

maind"r was di.tribnted. 
Though there is not at pr"'lCnt in Europe 

any civilised .t"le of any "ind which deri",. 
the greater part of its public re'cnue froon 
the rent of land. which are the property o( 
the state; yet in all the great monarchic. o( 
Europe there are still many large tract. or 
land w hicb belong to the crown. 1'hey are 
generally forest; and sometimes for""t where, 
after travelling several mile., you w.1I HCdrcc 
find a lingle tree; a mere wB'te and 10 .. of 
countrf in respect both of proflucc and popu' 
lation. In e,ery great monarchy of Europe 
the sale of the crown Jands .... ould prod""" .. 
very large sum of money, which, If aPl'lil'<\ 
to the payment of the puLlic deht., would 
deliver from mortg-age a much grt'3tcr rt:
,enue than any which tho .. land. have evcr 
afforded to the crown. In countries where 
lands, improved and cultivated very highly, 
and yielding at tbe time o( sale as gre .• t 
a rent as can easil y be got from tll~m, 
commonly sell at thirty yeaT' pureh ...... ; the 
ul)improved, uncultivated, aud low-rented 
crown lands might well be expected to ""II at 
forty, fifty, or sixty yoars' purchallC, The 
crown might inunediatcly enJoy tJ,e revenue 

not at this moment FM'talOly "«"«'41 NU'-tiftFNlt4 
,13rt of .he root of the- laillt. tnrif'J*"Tlltt nO,. ,hi,.. 
gtllh.a- of the reu.. of houlI .. , and thf" tlltf'rf"lt of 
Itock, 
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,,11Il-1l tfl1~ grl',ll prlf .... e would ru.ll'(,nl from 
rnHrl~:t.~(>. In the eour,c of a lew )l:'~tr'i It 
wuuld prol"-"hly cJlJoy another It.'\Cllue. \\'heD 
the crown lund.!. had become pnv.lte proper
ty, tilly would, in the courbC of a few, years, 
!It.'lOllle well tTnprmed and well cultivated. 
'1'114 .. illlfca .. c of th(,lr produce would Increase 
the pUl'ulahon uf the country, by augment
JI1~ the fC"CllllO and con~\lmptI2n of the 
plopl!.! Hut the revenue which the crown 
(k'nv('~ from the dlltic~ of customs 8mI ex
t'he \ .. uuld Ill·ll..-'s ... ardy illCn'rlbC WIth the re

\lClilIl' and com.ullIptlOil of the people. 
The revenue winch, in any civtllsed mo .. 

nurt h)', the crown derl\cs flom the crown 
l.uHI ... , though it apl}l'ar., to cost nothing to 
IIlthuduul ... , in rc.thty co~t., more to the so
tidy tb,," pcrh.1JHI any otlll'r equal revenue 
Whllh the crown enJoys. It would, in all 
(·,\<;l". hI) for the lIltcrc~t of the bocicty to re .. 
pl.ll·l· tillS re, cnue to the crown by some other 
t'qual rcn'Hue, and to divide the lands among 
the p('oplc, willch could not well be done 
IJcttl'l, pl'lhnps. than by exposing them to 
public .. ale 

LtJ1<1. for the purposes of plensure and 
ll1.lgl11iiccn(c, parls, garden,>, public walks, 
tr..c pO~<;;('S"101l~ winch cue merywhcrc consl

(k'rul us euus('s of cxpcn!>oc, not as sources of 
rC"CIlUl', seem to be the ouly lands which, in 
n gn.·nt and C1Vlh!)l'd monarchy, ought to be-. 
long to the crown. 

l'ublic stock anti public land., therefore, 
lhe two sources of revenue windt may pceu .. 
Il.lrly belong to the sovcrelgn or common .. 
\\ l',dth, iJc1I1g both improper and insuthcicnt 
fund .. tor dehaying the necessary expense of 
Dlly grc~\t and d .. ihscd state; It rCIDsins that 
Illls cApen~c mu!.t, thc greater llart of it, be 
ddiuYl'll by t.u.:('s of onc kuul or another; 
the ill'ople contnbutmg a part of theIr own 
prncltc revenue in order to male up a pub
h" n H'uue to the sm'crclgn or common
".alth. 

P.\RT U. 
Of To.e •. 

I'THX prhatc r(,venue of indivitlu.us, it has 
bl l'n shuwn III the hr~t book of tIllS inquiry, 

, all'l'~ ultllltRtcly from three dll1crcnt sources. 
. rent, pruht, and wng"'s. Every tax mUbt 

lln.all) be r.lu..lfium "ol11coneorothcroftho .. e 
tlirl'c dllh..'Tl'lIt ~orh of r(',,'nue, or flum all 
of them 1I1<hHl·rl'ntly. I shull Cnd('RYOUr to 
gnc the u('st (l{count I can, fir,t, of those 
t~lXCS "hkh It is llItcndcd sbould frill upon 
rent; Sl'(..uudly. of t1'o~e "hit.'h it is UltClldcd 
,hould filII .. pon profit; thIrdly, of those 
"llIch It IS inteuded should tidl upon wages; 
and, fomthly, of those "'hich it is intl'Ducd 
should t:lllllldillcrcntly upon all those thn'" 
dIil .. 'r~nt sources of prhnte fC\cnue. The 
p.irttculur ronsideratloll of l~ach of tlu.'5e four 
d.lI~l~llt SUIts of taxes will divide the second 

p.trt of the prt·c;cnt .. haptcl lOto four articles, 
three of whlCh Will fCtlUife sever<ll other 
subdn iSlOn". l\Jany of these taxes, it Will 

appear from tIle fullowing review, arc not 
hnally pmd from the fund, or source 01 re
venue, upon w hleh it was lutcnd{.d they 
should f~I1. 

Defore I enter upon the examination of 
particular taxes, It is ne(·(·s .. ary to prcnllsc 
the four foHowing maXim" WIth rl'g:ald to 
taxes in general. 

I. The subjects of every state ou~ht tol 
contrihute towards the support of the ~o
vernment, as nearly as pO~lblc, in proportIOn ~ 
to their respective ablhtlt"'" , thin Is, hi pfo- I 

ptW lion to tlie It:\ldIUc Wl'iich they rcspl'd
ivcly enJoy under the protection of the ~L-'ltE'. 
The expense of gavcrnmcnt to the indiVIduals 
of a great nabon is hke the eXpCIl'iC of ma
nagement to the Joint tenants of a great 
estatc, who are all obliged to contribute in 
prop0l1ion to their respecthe interc~t& to the 
e~tatc. In the ob<;ervation or neglect of tillS 

m8Xlln consists", h.lt is called the equality 
or inequahty of taxation. Every tax, It 
mu,t be observed Ollee for all, which falls 
finally upon ofte only of the three sorts 01 
revenue above-menttoned, is necessarily un
equal, in so far as it does not affbct the other 
two. In the following examination of dif
ferent taxes I shall seldom take much further 
nollce of tillS sort of lllequabty, but shall, in 
most cases, confine my observatlons to that 
inequahty which is occasioned by a pnrticular 
tax f~lIin~ unequally upon that llarticular 
sort of private revenue which is aflceted 
by it. 

II. The tax which each individual i. '. 
bOllnd to pay ou~ht to be certam, 3n,1 not 
arbltmry. The t1mc of payment, the man
ner of payment, the quantity to be paul, 
ought all to be clear and pJain to the con
tributor, and to every other persall. "'bere 
1t is otherWise, c\'cry person suhJect to the 
to is put more or l('ss in the power of the 
tax-gatherer, who can clther ag-gravatc the 
tax. upon any obnoxIOUS contnhutor. or ex
tort, by the terror of such aggra"dtlOn, ~ome 
present or perqulsllp to Illlnsel£ 1 he un- I 

c(>rtainty of taxation encourages the insolence 
and fdvours the corruption Ordn order oflllen 
who arc naturally unpopul.u, ~v{'n "here 
they arc ilcidll'r llIwlcnt nor corrupt. TliC 
rertamty of what earh indIvidual ought to 
pay i'i, 10 taxation, • • 'r of so grcclt nn
porta nee, tlmt a ,'cry cUl1Mderahle degree of 
inc'lu.Jity, it appears, I bebe,e, from the 
£xpericllcc of all nations, IS not ncar so 
gr<>at an evil as a >cry snJall degree of un
cerbunty. 

Ill. Every tao ought to be levied at the 1 
time or in the ma.nner In wJIlCh. it is most 
IIkdy to be comenient for the contributor: 
to PdY it. A t81 upon the rent of Idud or' 
of houses, pal Jblc lit the "dOle term at" ludl 
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,aueh rent. are usually p~id, i. levied at tlle 
tune Wh"Il it is most likely to be convenient 
for the contributor to pay. or when be is 
most likely to have wJlerewithal to pay. 
Taxes upon such consumable goods as are 
articles of luxury, are all finally paid by the 
consumer, and generally in a manner tllat is 
very convenient for him. He pays them by 
little and little, as be bas occasion to buy the 
goods. As he is at Ijberty too either to buy 
or lIot to buy, as be pleases, it must be hi. 
own r .. ult if he ever sulfers any consider .. ble 
1llconveniency from such taxes. 

I v. Every tal< ought to be so contrived 
as both to take out and to keep out of the 
pocK~ts of the people as little as possible, 
over and above what it brings into the pub. 
lie treasury of the state. A tax may either 
take out or keep out of the pockets of the 
people a great deal more than it brings into 
the pUblic treasury, in the four following 
ways :-First, the levying of it may require 
.. great number of offioers, whose salaries 
may eat up the greater part of the produce 
of the tax, and wbose perquisites may im
pose another additional tal< upon the people. 
Socondly, it may obstruct the industry of 
the people, and discourage them from apply. 
ing to certain branches of business which 
might give maintenance and employment to 
great multitudes. While it obliges tbe peo
ple to pay, it may thus diminish, or perhaps 
destroy, some of the funds which might en
able them more easily to do so. Thirdly, 
by the f';rfeitures and other penalties which 
tho'o unfortunate individuals incur who at. 
tempt unsuccessfully to evade the tax, it 
may frelluently ruin them, and therehy put 
an end to the benefit which the community 
might have received from the employment 
of their capitals. An injudicious tax offers 
a great temptation to smuggling; but the 
""nolltie. of smuggling must arise in propor
tion to the temptation. The law, contrary 
to all the ordinary principles of justice, first 
creates the temptation, and then punishes 
those who yield to it; and it commonly en
hances the punishment too in proportion to 
the very circumstance which ought certainly 
to alleviate it, the temptation to commit the 
crime I Fourthly, by subjecting the people 
to the frequent visits and the odIous esamm
etion of the tax-gatberers, it may expose 
them to much unnecessary trouble, vexatIOn. 
and oppres.ion; and though vexatIOn is not, 
strictly speaking, expen.re, it is certainly 
equivalent to the expense at which every 
man would be willing tl) redeem himself 
from it. It is in some one or other of these 
four dllferent ways that taxes are frequently 
so much more burdensome to the people 
than they .orc b"n~fic ... l w the sovereign. 

'J'he O!vldcnt justice and utility of the for .... 

1 See S'.lob •• of lb. Hlolory of III ..... ~. 07 .. 
d.tq. 

going maxim. bav" recommen,lcd tllpm n • .,re 
or Ie .. II) the attentIOn of all ndtioll'" A II 
nations 1,8ve endeavourro, to the bei" of 
tbeir judgment, to render their ta.e. a. "'I ual 
as they could contrive; a9 ccrtam, as coo
venient to the contributor, both in tbe time 
and in tbe mode of payment, and in propor
tion to ti,e revenue whicb they brou~ht to 
the prince, M little burllensome to the peo
ple. The following .hort review of some of 
the principal tues which have t.lken place :" 
dilferent ,ages and countries will slto ... th4t 
tbe endeavours of aU nation. hare nJI :n 
tlItSrespect been equally successfuL 

AIITICLI! L 

Tazea tip"" 11.nl.- Tar .. up"" th. l1..,t rJ 
Land. 

A tax upon the rent of land may ei:l,cr 
be imposed according to a certain caltun, 
every district being valued at a eertain ret.t, 
which valuation is not afto-rwar(\s tl) be ..;- , 
tercd; or it may be imposed in sucb a 
manner a.. to vary with "very variation in 
the real rent of tbe land, and to rioe or fdll 
with the improvement or d.cl"l1,ion of it. 
cultivation. 

A Iand.tas which, like dlat of Great Uri. ! 
tain, is &'iSeSSed upon each district according: 
to a certain invariable canon, though it 
should be equal at the time of its first e.ta-', 
blishment, necessarily becomes uncllual in: 
process of time, according to the une'lual " 
degrees of improvement or neglec.-t in the \ 
cultivation of the different parts of the COUI1oo ' 

try. In England, tbe valuation according 
to which the dilfcrent counties and parhh, ... 
were assessed to the land-tss by the 4th of 
William and 1\1ary, was very unequal even 
at its lirst ('Stablishment fbi. tax, there
fore, so far olfend. again.t the Ii .. t of the ' 
four maxims above-mcntioned. It i.. per. 
fectly agreeable to the other three. It is 
perfectly certain. The time of' payment for 
the tal< being the same as that for the rent, 
is as convenient as it can be to the contri
butor. Though the landlord i. in alIos...,. 
the real contnbutor, tbe tax is commonly 
advanced by the tenant, to whom tbe land. 
lord is obliged to allow it in the payment "r 

"the rent. This tax is levied by a much \ 
smaller number of officers than any otbet 
which affords nearly the ""me revenue. A, ' 
the tax upon each district d""" not rise .... ith 
the rise of the rent, the sovereign does not 
share in the profits of tbe landlord '. im
provements. Those improvement.. sometim ..... 
contribute. ind~ed, to the discbarge of the 
other landlords of the district. But tbe a:;
gravation of the tal[, wbich this may 8Om~ 
times occasion upon a particular estate, IS 

alway. 00 very small that it never can di .... 
cour .. ~e those improvement'!, nor lee" down 
the produce .... the land helow what lt .... ould 
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~(\tlt('t"wi .. rise lo~ As it bas no tendency to 
'dlllllnt"lh the quantIty, it can bave none to 
,I r;u.~' the price of that produce. 1t dues not 
ob," Ul't the industry of the people. It 
j,Ultl\.'t..tS the landlord to no Otlll.' incon\e
Otl';}CY bC~ldes the unavoidable one of payiug 
the tax. 

The ad, antage. however. which the land
lord has dc..'rn'ed from the inlsriable con ... 
I\talU v of the valuntlOu by wll1l::h all the 
1.1IId; of Great llntain are rated to the Idnd. 
"0&1, iI.iS been princ..'lpal1y oWlOg to some Clf .. 

CUllht.UU."e~ altogdhcr extranC'ous to the 
nat ure of the t.u:. 

It h.s been owi\\g in part to the g£<at 
prO"pl'flty of nlm~t every purt of the coun. 
tr" the rents of nlmo~t all the est."ltes of 
L;reat llfltum ha\'mg, smcc the tlme when 
lnib vailliluon was first est:tbllshed. beeD con .. 
Illlually rlSlng, and scarce any of thent 
11 n ing £l11l>n. The landlords, therefore, have 
ahnu"t all gnint:d the dIfference between tbe 
t.~x Whllh they wvuhl have paul, according 
to the pr~llt r~nt of their estates, and that 
"hll h they actu.uly pay acconhng to the 
nnCh.)nt ,aluutlon. JI.l.d the state of the 
l.l)ulltry llCt'n dltlcrcnt, had rents been gra.-
tllI.LIly f.llhng in CUU§e(lucuce of the dt."·cJl'n .. 
~ll)n of cu\ll\aUull, the landlords woulJ 
dhntl:o..t aU hale lo.c;t the. dtlfcrence. In the 
" 'te of thin!:" which has happened to tale 
pI.H.'c sint"e the fe' 01ut10n, the ('onstancy of 
the ,.11uatlOu hus bl'E'n auvWltageolls to the 
llOcllord and hurtful to the S("l\\!rdgn. In 
a .hn~'rent state of thlng's It nlight haH) been 
3th 3ntagcolls to the it" erelgo and hurtful tu 
tho la"dl ... nL 

A$ the- t..\.x b mad~ l)ay"ble in money, so 
tht! ,aluntl01l of the land is t. 'pressed in 
hlone\-~. ~lnc-e the e"fdbhshment of this 
,nluatlOn, the ,'rune of silver hd.l> been pretty 
umfonll. 8mI there has llCt.'1l no alteratlon 10 
the- .. tuntlard of the coln either as to weight 
or fin.!ll(>~ Had slhcr risen cODSlderahly 
in its v.we, as it 5l"'elllS to hale done ll1 the 
COUNe of the two centuries wInch precrot:'d 
the tilo:.eo,ery of the mint..">S of Amenc~ the 
4.-0n~tS1}t-y of che Tahmtwn miJ!ht h~,,-e pro,eJ 
ver> 01'1'''''"'''. to the landlord. Had sliver 
f.1l1~·n cOllMJcr.1bly in Its ,dlue, as it ct"rtalilly 
d,d for about a century at least after the 
dl .... ·O'\- ery of tho ... e mines, the same constancy 
uf valuatllm would have reduced very Dluch 
tIns branch of t11t~ re\'enue of the sovel't!lrw'r •• 
Had any Ct)Dsidt.·ruble alteration bt..:·tm 111atic 
in the ~tanda.Td of the money,elt'.e.r by sink .. 
hli~ the- sume quantity of sl..!.~er to a lower 
d(,lIomlnation, or }.Y nLI<;tng it to a higher; 
h Hi an oUIlI.-e of SllY:-'r, for example, instead 
of 1lt."111~ ("om~ lOto five slullmgs and two-. 
VCU\..I..', h\~n .. uinl...'1i e}lher into- P\eccs Whh:b 
Lore so luw a denllminBtlon as two shillmgs 
Rud Sf,enpl!nC't·, or into pl~"(."(,' wInch bore so 
tll+1,:h a one as h"n s}l111in~ and fum·pence, it 
tl ould 1U th(! or;.e (ase haTe hurt tile revenue- \ 

of the proprktor, in \he other that of the 
SO\""ercib:PJl. 

In circumstance<, therefore, somewhat dif
ferent from tho,," .. hieh have actually t.U..cn 
place, tlli~ constancy of \aluation might ba,e 
been a ,ery great inconveniency, ~ithet to 
the contfliJutors or to the commonwcaJth-
10 the course of ages such Clfcumstan(.'(:s, 
however, must at some time or other hall 
pen. BuL thOugh cmpi!'{>~ likE' all the oth(,J 
works of men, have all hitherto proyed mor· 
L'll, )ct e\ery empire almS at immortahty 
EH'!ry constitution, therefore, which it is 
meant should be as pennanent as the empire 
itself, ought. to be convenient, not in t'eTtam 
Cll'cumstances only, but in all circumstances; 
or ought to be suiled, not to those circum
stances" hich are transitory, occasIOnal, or 
accident.ll, but to those whlch arc nece~ry, 
and therefore alwa) s the same. 

A tax upon the rent of land ...-hid, varici 
with e\ery vanatlOn of the rent, or which 
rises and follIs according to tbe impro"PIDcnt 
or neglect of cultivation, is "",ommended by 
tbat sect of men of leiters in France, "'h" 
call themselves the economISts, as the most 
equitable of all taxe.. All tues, they 
pretend. fall ultimately upon the reut of 
Jaud, and ought therefore to be imposed 
equally upon the fund which must finally 
pay them. That all taxes ought to fall as 
'''lulllly as po..<Sible upon the fund whic'l 
must finally pay them is certaillly true. 
Dut without entering into the disagreeable 
dlsC'usslOn of the metnphy.,ical arguments by 
which th~y s;pport their very ingemous 
theory. it 'nll sufficiently appear, from the 
{l..ll\O"" tng revi.:w. wbat are the taxes which 
(,11\ tinnily upon the rent of the land. ami 
what are those which f.ill finally upon some 
other fund. 

In the Venetian terriloTv .11 the arable 
lands which arc gi,en in le~ to famlers are 
taxed at a tenth of the rent. t Th. leases 
are reeordcd in a public register wbll..h is 
lept by the officers of revenue JU each 
pro"ince or di.stnct. "nen the proprietor 
~ultiv3tcs his Ol\ n land!', they aTe TalucJ. 
accordlllg to an eqUItdble e ... tuJle.~un, and he 
is allowed a d,-duchop .,r one-fifth of the 
tax; so thllt forsu ... b land be pa)S onl~ eight 
instcnd of ten per cent. of the suppo"d reot. 

A land-tax of thlS kind is certainly more 
equal than the land-tax of England. It 
n1tg: ht not, perhaps, be altogether so certain, 
and the assessment of the tax mi~ht fre
quently occasIOn a!(ood deal more'trouble 
to the landlord. It might too he a good 
d\.~l more expt"Dsh e in the lel') illg. 

Such a system of administrauon, howe,-er, 
might perhaps be contrIved as "ould. in a 
gl'l"4t measure, both prevent thiS Ul1CCUA1Clty 

and moderate this expense. 
The landlord and tenant. f,'r up",,,'e, 
I 1:1":motfE'1 con«rnant ler. lJroll'" p i40. '&-tl. 
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might joiutly bo obli;,"-oJ to record their I~""" 
in a public regi,t".. i'roper pellalt ... s might 
be enacted aga.nst concealing or tnisrcp,,~ 
senting any nf the conditions; and if part of 
those penalt."" were to be paid to clIber of 
the two partie. who infonned against au.! 
con, iewd the other of such concealment o( 
misrepresentation, it would effectually deter 
them from combining together in order to 
defraud the public revenue. All the con
ditions of the lease might be sufficieutly 
known from such a record. 

Some landlords, instead of raising the rent, 
t..ke a fine for the renewal of the lca."", Thi. 
practice i. in most cases tbe expedient of a 
spendthrift, who fur a sum of ready mouey 
,ells a future revenue of mucb greater value. 
I t is in most C3Se'l, therefore, hurtful to the 
landlord. It is frequently hurtful to the 
teuant, and it i. alway. hurtful to the COIll
muuity. It frequeutly take~ from tbe tenant 
'0 gre,lI a part of his "'''pita!, and thereby 
duniulsbcs so mucb his abihty to cultivate 
the land, that he finds it more d.llicult to 
pay a small rent than it would otherwise 
b:lve bl'l'n to pay a great one. 'Vhate.er 
d.minisbes bis ab.lity to cultivate, necessarily 
keeps down, below what it would otberwise 
bave been, tbe most important part of the 
revenue of the community. By r~nd"ring 
the tax upon sucb fines a good deal beavier 
than upon tbe ordinary reut, this burtful 
practice migbt be discouraged, to the no 
small advantage of all tbe different parti"" 
concerned, of tbe landlord, Q/ the tenant, or 
the sovereign, and of the whole community. I 

Some lea'leS prescribe to the tenant a 
certain mode of cultivation, and a certain 
succession of crops during the whole con
tinuance of the lease. This condition, which 
is generally tbe elf""t of the landlord's con
ceit of bis own superior knowledge (8 con
,,,,it in most cases very ill founded,) ought 
al way. to be considered as an additional rent; 
as a rent in service instead o( a rent in money_ 
In order to discourage the practice, wbicb i. 
gl'nerally a foolish one, th.s species of lent 
might be valued rather bigh, and canso
'luently taxed somewhat higher than common 
money rents. Q 

1 See p 174. note. 
I There IS great room fhr doubting wht>ther the 

t'el1itlrt" bpre pa88t.'d up.:')f) the rond)t1onl In leuea be 
well-fotwdt"d. in fat-~ tbe bHt prncbcaJ fartl\(>n con~ 
ellr in opmil)n that But.b condltlons, if JUdlClowly 
dl·Y!8t-d. mAy be 0' gl"eat semre to ll""aJ"lculture, aud 
&hat tbl'Y ought never to be dlspenst"d wltb. 

'I b\5~ It mu~t be obsened. II not a question that 
can be dt'Cldt'd on the prlOCiple of Je.avmg every one 
tu be h>8ubued by bla own St"IllJe' of wh.u: 1& IOo&t 
allvautagL"Outl; for here we hal e ,,, 0 partl,.'5~ the 
landlord and tht" tenant, ('IIIlt"b with it"rrara.te and oftRn 
eonrtll.:"tm, mta:>N"SLti. It l~ ror the l1tw.Uord II \Utt!resC 

~~€h~:Ie;:It;~;~ltd\t!~,~~idt: !t:! ::;~;';'::li~ 
about to t"xrnre, iU1.1<ry)ucb ail th~ 1'eut that It .nU 
tb('Q bring "Ill d"IJLlld l~rJ' nlUcb on thlJ~ ctrnun. 
Iot.U1t.-e. But the t('o.utt IS tu a Y,"Y lHJcr"f"llt lutuatloo 
Ittl mwrest IU rbf" (<'trU) 18 1,11i1lr't! to the pt.t100 for 
",bleb hJA l~ (,UUU4~~. ruuJ. It WUlJt. 8f'nl'rally 

Somll.! lJ.nuJord .. , Uht\.ad or a rent in tr.ol'€' 

tec:luire a rent in kjurl. ill ronl f f'dt!.lc, p"m"l. 
try. wine, oiJ. &c.; others agaill l''-"tpUN • 
rent in seniu" Such rents arc a1"'IIY' moftl! 
burtful to the tcnant than b.:ndlcuU La til ... 
landlord. Thl'Y either take more o~ hep 
more out or the pocket of th., fomler than 
they put into that of the latter. I n every 
eountry where thl'y take ,,\are, the tenants 
are poor and beggarly, pr~U)' much """"rd
ing to the degree in willch Ihey Idk. pi"" ... 
B, valuing, in the same manner, snch renls 
lathe. high. and co~quelltly taling them 
somewhat bigber than common money renl.., 
a practice which is hurtful to the whule 
community might perhaps be oullicielltl), 
d;"'ouraged. 

When tbe landlord chooe to occnpy him«lf 
a part or hi, own lands, the rent lUlght be 
valued according to an .,qullahle arllltration 
of the fanners and landlord. in the ll"il;l.
bourhood, and 8 moderate ahatement of II •• 
Idx might be granted to Ilim in the ""me 
manner as in the Venetian tt-'rritory; I,ro-. 
vidcd the rent of the lund. whi,h he ",x'''p'''d 
did IlOt c.ceed a certain sum. It is of jlll- , 
pOrlance that the landlord .hoo hl be en- I 
couragcd to cultivate. part of hi. own land. I 
Ills capital is generally greater than lhat of. 
the tenant, aod witb 1 ..... skill he can fr .... 
quently rai.., a greater prmluce. Toe 
landlord can a/f"rd to try experiments, and 
is generally dISposed to do 80. II .. \lD'tlC

cessful e.perimenlo occasion only a moderate 
I ..... to himsdJ: IIis suee .... f,,1 ones con
tribute to the improvemeDt and better cul
tivation or the whole country. It ml~ht 
be of importance, I.owever, tI ... t the abat .... 
ment of the tas should encourage 111m to 
cultivate to a certain estent on!y. J( the 
IrutJlords should, the gNater part of them, 
be tempted to furm the whole of their own 
lands, the country (instead of 601x.... anll 
indn>trioul tenants, who are bound hy tb";r 
own interest to cultivate as well as their 
c-apita! and .kill will allow them) would be 
filled with idle and pr06i,:ate bailiff.., ",II""" 
abusive mall8gement would won dcgra,l .. 
the cultivation, and reduce the !lnnual p"'" 
duee of the land, to the diminutIOn, not only 

.peaking. bEo hi. ohJf'\("f to rnaJtlo th. mmt 0( It lilnine 
the term of h,. orcupatlODt 1Otbout ("arlo" Rbotu the 
atate in ,.bu:b be lea ... ", tt. Althotll!"a. ttu.·n:'tof"e. 
t£'ltnctJOu &8 to the mode- of c'tdtil"atw\? a (arlll in 
~be early patt of a ~ of rohIotdcrable- rlununn 
may perhape be fairly obJeeu:d t~ DO tan.tkJrd 1Ii no 
haa a JUlt sense of ht. OW'D JotC'f't"&t. or .ho wl:du .. 
to kff"p h~ ~lle J"'f'Tmanentl, in ':01'" ordPr. ou"ht 
e,.er to It"t a (ann Without laflug duwn ru ..... fhr IU 
managt"uw.lt.., wbl('b the teuailot 6bould tIP bt"u)tf to 
foHo .. dtlnng the ,'. or M'Yt'fl y.-aN n"nW"lL&t~., 
J>~m~ tbe lermlOi\tioD of the It aM". It i~ ff'"lll' th.a. 
thc.e rul\. .. may not alwa,. tJIf' tbt> brst that nlJ.(bl 
be deYlN:d. but tbM- can bardl,. be \WI ..... ,.,. dt,-.f·-ct·"e 
as not to 'Irest"rv~ the" farm (Nun bt Inll MMTrOf'Pf'd 
and e~han .. h-d pf'e"'Wtuly to the knlUrt. ~ ... vmg 
it; and. \f tnry do tlll_. ttwy J1tI).I,t. hoth In. " pn
,"R.t~ aud pubJllt' p<m., (If .1-.., be ~WuilJ beo&
fiClal 



ell .• 11 nEST or L\XD 

or tJI"~ f'<.'·("nllC tlf tlll 1r ma.ste~ but of the 
ffio,...t IYnl'orhnt put of that of the "'hol~ 
!J.Uo( Ittr 

~ulh a "" ... -tern or admini ... tratiuD might. 
pI ril,!I" fT\.'; a t.'l~ or this kmd from any 
lIL~n.·C of ullccrtauuy WhlLh could occa. ... \On 
t It I ,,-T ()pprL-;,..:;wn or lUCOI1\('111COCY to the 
,nlltnbutor. and might at the same time 
~ t\t' hl mtrodu(e into the ("ommon manage
IBtH' of land such a plan or polic-y as might 
\.ollfnlHltc a J.!;uod d~.al to the ~en(·ral un
I 'fll\ emNlt snd guod cultl\3twn of the 
e ' )llntTV. 

, rhe' t.'(p<:n.c-.e or Icrylng a 1.1Od-t.ax, which 
"Hilt! with t!n .. ry "ariatlon of the ren~ would 
'lit dlluM be "<>m(""'hat ~ater than that of 
h ... ~ Hlg one ...-hlch .... ""35 always rated 8C'cord
tP~ to a 6 Jtt'd valuation. Some ad .. htional 
l.\j>t'll'C ",uuhi nt:.'C-...·ssanly be ineurrt.--d, both 
hy tlle ddt. rent J\.·g-i~t('r offiees winch it 
~ "II'd be proper to e.tabh.~h in the dltft!'renC 
flj,t, u. t1. or tht:' ("ountry, and b" the dllferent 
, 11111'1<)11" wluch nH~ht oocasi~nany he made 
of tIlt.. llnlis" luch tl.e proprit'tof chtJ"C to 
.)t 1- dp~' h1\o,1.. If. "fbI! ~xp\.·n~ of all this, 
IHI\\ I.. \l'f. ntt;:!,llt be 'CT) modf.rate, and mutt. 
1 .. l,)w "h.1t b UlC'urred in the Jevymg of 
I '<.l.l~V utl'l'f f:lx~ whIch alford a ,"ery io
eO"'IJt.:'r.lhle reHllue to comparison of what 
"'l_llt \.'4'1Iv be dra"o from a tax of this 
ll'"l . 

111(> dl'l("oura~m('nt wblcb a 'tariahle land 
t 1'1. of ill{" Lmd mlght ~n.e to tlle improv~ 
ll'l'nt of land filil't'ms to b(> the most import
;t.a t1lq('chnlJ .. hich can be nlade to it. The 
b",j'"rd would «rt.unly be less d.>po.M 10 
III1PT"'Cy _111m the sovereign, who contri ... 
lllhl-d notlung to the e:s:pC'nse, was to share 
I I the profit of Ole improvemenL Even 
tIll, nhJt."-t.'tion mig-lit p<'rhaps be obviated by 
alit'" mg the landlord,. befure be b('gan hIS 

Imprl)\eHwot, to &S("('rtaIO, in conjunctiva 
"lfh the offic.;-rs of revenue, the actual value 
ur Ill;; Lind .... af.X"ortiing to the eqwtahle ar .. 
lJl1r.t.uon of a C"e~in number of landlords 
RnJ t:trJl)('ts in the nt.ighoourhood, equally 
daN n I", both p3.rti\.~; and by rating hlm 
DH \.)fdmg to titIS. ~llluauon for such anum .. 
'ter of ~ l"8r5 .Its mi~ht be fully suffi<"tent for 
III ... C'tlllll'h .. te md~mmfi(,Btion. To draw the 
,tkntl.)Q of the SO\l''fi''l;:n towards tI.e 1m ... 
prtl\\.'flll nt of tbe land, from a r..-.gard to the 
Int..Tl-::-L...e of Ills own revenue .. 15 one of the 
(In h. 'loa} aJ\allta~ {'Il"\'"Ii-.vsed b) thl'i 'T('C'i~ 
(If land.':!... The term, thercf)n.~ .. aHvwnl 
.(,r rlie irhi.t.:'mmfiC'4"i1hon of tbe lrll1Jlord ou!!'ht 
Ilot t..., be a gn.at dl"aJ longt'r than ",hat ~as 
n,-~ ,-'"'-vy f"r th~t purpose .. It·~""t the h?mote
Ih.·.·;;. of the illt('rl~t should dl:!lCOUnl~t" too 
lLludl thl"" atkut)un. It hal l ... ,ttu, iw,,
t.. ~t~. l>l! $ouwwhl.t too lC'll~ thall in any 
fl.""'; ",-,-'1 lOt) 'illort. Xo incJtCQ1C'11t to the 
.t~ntLltfl n!" ,ne 'H"l\eh.l~ ("an e'er C'uu(Jh'r
h'!....I<'c thl;! ",mal lest Ul~urac't..rlL~nt to that 
c,f ~l'l! wudl.::rd. TLe aU ..... thlH l.r lh~ 

sovereign can be, at best, but a very gcner-.al 
and Y3.J.!ue COfiSldl..rahon of "bat IS 1.1.. .... 1 v 
to contnltute to the betkr eulth-ation of tt,~ 
greater part of h13 dununions. The atkntlOn 
of the landlord 15 a particular and mlnur.! 
coru.J.dt:'f1ltion of what is hkdv to Ix- the 
most &(hantagt."OU~ apphcatioD ~ e'H'ry inC'h 
of gTound u\'On his estate. The prlu"pal 
attt!ntlon of the soverel~n oUJ;rbt to be to 
encourage, by e,ery means in hiS pow(.r, the 
attentiun both of the landlord and of tb6 
t...nncr; hy allowing both to pursue th~ir 
own Nlkrest in lhur own way. anJ 3ccurdlll~ 
to tI,eir OWD Judgment; by ghing to both 
the mO't p«fect security that they shall 
enjOY the full n~ompense of their o .... n ll'
du~ti-y i and, by procuring to both the 
most el.tcnSl\-e marlet fur every part uf th"'l~ 
produce, in con~l)uencc of e.tahhshmg the 
easiest and saf~t commUJllCatlOns both Ly 
land and by 1r3ter, through ch--r) part of 
hiS own donunlOn" as well :is the m05t un ... 
bounded rTet.--dom of exportation to the du
mmions of all other princes. 

If by such a !')'stcm of administration a 
tax of thiS kind coul<l be so managed as :0 
gIve, not onI y no dbCOuragemcnt, but, on 
tile contrary, some (>n("oura~ement to the 
improvement of land, it docs Dot appe3r 
hlcly to OC('&SlOD any other ineQn\E~'niencv to 
the landlord, except always the un3<Oldable 
one of being obliged to P.Y the tax. 

I n all the .. anaDons of the 'ltate of the so
Clcty, in the improt"elllent and 10 the declcn_ 
~lOn of agriculture; in aU the Tanations in 
the "alue of ulver. and in all thrne In the 
standard of the coin, • tax of this lind would 
of its own 8('Cord and WithOut any attention 
of gO\'crnment, readll y SUlt itsdf to the actual 
situat.I<'n of thin!!,> and ... ould be equally 
just and equltable in all tl,,,,,,, dll\erent 
cbanges. It ... ould, therefure, be much more 
proper to be estdblished as a perpetual and 
unalterable J't'"gulatlon. or as what is caUt><! a 
(wula_ntal law of the rommonwealth, tlwn 
any tax which .. as always to be levied ac
cordmg to a certain valuation. 

Some stat.,., mstead of the simple and ob
.ious expedIent of a register of lases, "',,-e 
had rt'Course to the laborious and eXp(!nS1~C 
one of an actual sunev and val uation of all 
the lands in the cou~try. They ty'e sus
p.;cted. probably, that the I""""r and I .......... 
in order to d ... fraud the public revenue, might 
comhme to wllcea! the real terms of the 
lease.. Doomsday -book seem. 10 hayt' '-'n 
the result of a .. cry /l('Curare survey of tLis 
lind. 

In the ancient dominions of the lin!! or 
ri'"..!ssi$l, the Lind-tax is a~ ac"rordin~ 
to an actual survey and ,-aluatIOn, vhit.h IS 

ttllcowed and airt2n . ..J. from hme to ll~le.1 
4\C'C'orIDng to tJud 'V..uuauon, the 14:1 yrvpri .... 

I " .. mt")lt'l-'S N\;lC'Hnant 1(11 Dlo l.".!..c ton~2: L? 
1Jt. &J,j.1l6. &:1.. 
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tors pay from twenty to twenty-live per cellt. 
of their revenue: ecclesiastics from forty to 
forty-five per cent. The survey'8nd valu .... 
lion of Silesia was mad" by order of the pre
sent king; it is said with great accuracy. 
According to tbat valuation, the lands be
longing to the bisbop of Bre.law are taxed 
at twenty-five per cent. of tbeir rent, The 
other revenues of the ecclesiastics of botb re
ligions, at fifty per cent. The command.ri.s 
of the Teutonic order, and oftbat of Malta, 
at forty per cent. Lands held by a noble 
tenure, at tbirty-eight and one-tbird per 
cent. Lauds held by a base tenure, at 
tblfty-five and one-tbird per cent. 

Tbe survey alld valuation of Bobemia is 
said to have been the work of more than a 
hundred years. It was not perfected till 
aft~r the peace of 1748, by tbe orders of the 
present empress queen. 1 The survey of the 
duchy of l\'lilan, whi~b was begun in the 
time of Charles the VI., was not perfected 
tlU after 1760. It is esteemed one of the 
most accurate that has ever been made. The 
survey of Savoy and Piedmont was executed 
under the orders of tbe late king of Sar
dinia.~ 

In tbe dominions or the king of Prussia, 
the revenue of the church is taxed mucb 
bigher tban that of lay proprietors. The 
revenue of tbe cburch is, the greater part of 
it, a burden upon the rent of land. It sel
dom bappens that any part of it is applied 
towards tbe improvement of land; or is so 
employed as to contribute in any respect to
wards increasing the revenue of the (!;reat 
body of the people. His Prussian majesty 
had probably, upon tbat account, tbought it 
reasonable, that it sbnuld contribute a good 
deal more towards relieving tbe exigencies 
of the state. In Bome countries the land. of 
the church are exempted from all taxes. In 
olhers they are taxed more lightly than otber 
lands. In the dutcby of Milan, tbe lands 
whicb tbe churcb possessed before J 575, are 
rated to the tax at a third only of tbeir value. 

In Silesia, lands held by a noble tenure 
are taxed tbree per cent. hIgher than tbose 
held by a base tenure. The honour. and 
privileges of dIfferent kinds annexed to the 
former, his Prussian ~esty had probably 
imagined would sufficiently compensate to 
the proprietor a small aggravation of the tall l 
while at the same time the humlhating in
feriorityof the latter would be in some mea
sure alleviated by being taxed somewhat 
more lightly. In otber countries the .ystem 
of taxatIOn, instead of alleviating, aggravates 

I l\Iemoirea concernant lea Droits, &c .. tome f. p. 
83,l'4, 

• Id. tome I. p. iSO. &c,; aloo p. 287. "e. to 316. 
I Id tome Ji. r )39. &(", 
4 The vit~. tak.en by Dr Smith. of the eft'~t of I 

taxE'B on rE-Dt. 15 incomplete. from his hBTtng made 
110 dlStmction between theIr inftuence on the rent of 
land, properly so called, or on tbe SUDl paid to the . 

this inequality J II the dOlllilli"no or the 
king of & ... llIIi8o and in th"", provincee 0' 
France which are .IIhject to what is c.uk..J 
the real or predIal taill .. , the tall falls alto
gether upon the lands held by a ba .... tenure. 
'I'bose held by a noble OIlC are ",cmpted. 

A land-tax a~d according to • general 
survey and valuation, ho", l'tJuai /IOCYCJ' it 
may be at first, must in the course of. very 
moderate period of time become une(lual. 
'fo prevent its becoming so would r"'luir~ 
the continual and painful attention of goyern
ment to all the variation. in the state ami 
produce of every dIffer.nt farm in the coun
try. The governments of Pro>8.ft, or Bohe
mia, of Sardima, ond of the duchy or lIl.lan. 
actually exert an altenti"" of thIS klOd; an 
attention so unsuitable to the nature of 
government, that it i~ not likely to be of 
long continuance, and whicb, if It i. con
tinued, will probably. in tbe long run, occa
sion much more trouble and ¥esation than 
it can possibly bring relid' to II,. contri
hutors. 

In 1666, the geuerality or Montauban wao 
asseased to the real or predial tallle, lIl'cord
ing, it is said, to II very nact 8U "e1 and 
valuation. a By 1727 tbis asocs.ment had 
become altogetber unequal. In order to 
remedy thIS inconveniency, government has 
found no better expedient than to impose 
upon the whole generality an additIOnal tas 
of a hundred and twenty thousand I .. · ...... 
This additional tax is rated upon all the d,f
ferent di.tricts subject to the taille 8«ordmg 
to the old assessment. But it is leVied only 
upon those which in the actual state 01 
tblDg', are by tbat 8!1SCS8ment under-taled ; 
and it is applied to the relief of Iho..., ",hid., 
hy tbe same assessment, are over-taud. T ... o 
districts, for example, one of which ought. 
in tbe actual state of things, to he taled at 
nine hundred, the other at eleven hundlYtl 
Iivres, are by the old _ment, both tal .. 1 
at a tbousand livres. Both th .. c dL,trlcts 
are, by the additional tax, rated at el.".,. 
hundred Iivrea each. But th .. add,tional 
tax ia le.ied only upon the d .. trict under
charged, and it is applied altop:ether to tbe 
relief of that over-cbarged, wbkh co,,""
quently pay. only nine hundred I!ne5. The 
govermnellt net ther gains nor 10'IC1I by the 
additional tax, which i. applied I&!together to 
remedy the inequalities ari&ing from the ola 
assessment. The applicatIon i. prctty much 
regulated according to tbe <fucretlOD of the 
intendant of the generality, and must tbere 
fore be in 8 great measure arbitrary .• 

landlord for the uae of the natural and Inh.pr('nt 
powel'8 of the lOll, and thplr influence on thut part 

:!P~~:l ~~~u~~ :!~I~~n::~~r::'~::'':.~ .t~~ 1t~: 
n.dCler Is ",Ierroo, for lome further oba.t"na~1"f16 on 
thl. aubJed. to tbe IUl"plementalllOte OQ 1 :uea OR 
tho lieul of Laud. 
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Toze, w/;I('h tV' p,.op~l1'!"oned. not to de Rent, 
tIlL t.> L\t Produce of Land. 

Taxes upon the produce of land are in 
Tl',1hty taxes upon the rent; and, though 
tb(y m.lY be orlgln.illy advanced by the fdr ... 
till r, arc finallv palJ by the landlord. When 
a ({'rlam portl~JO of the produce is to be paid 
an ,1)' for a tax:, the fo1nncr comput~, as well 
as he can, what the value of this portion is, 
one) car "'lth another, likely to amount to, 
nnti he males a proportlonable ahatement in 
the rent" hleh he agrees to pay to the land
l1ord. Thue is no fanner who docs not 
!('omrute beforehand what the church tithe, 
,'\\ hl( h is a land t.u: of tlus L.llld, is, one year 
with another, hkely to amount to. 

The lithe, aud every other land-tax of 
trH~ l. ind, unuer the appearance of perfect 
lquullty, arc "cry unequal taxes; a certain 
purtlon of the produce being, 10 d.fferent 
MtUdtlOlI5, equivalent to a very different por
lIOn of the r1o'nt. III some very rich lands the 
I,rod uce is so great, tlld.t the one half of it is 
lully suffiCient to replace to the farmer hi.. 
C.lpital employed in cultivation, together with 
the orilln<lry profits of f.lmling ~tock in the 
n\.lgltbourhood. The other half, or, what 
comes to the same thing, tile value of the 
ollwr half, he <ould afford to pay as rent to 
the Idndlord, If there .. as no I1lhe. But if 
a tenth of the produce is taken from blm in 
the way of tithe, he must require an ab.1.tc .. 
IIU.·ut of the fifth pnrt of his rent, otherwlc;e 
he cannot l:et back hi. cap.tal with the ordi_ 
narv profiL In this ease the rent of the 
landlord, in~tcad of amounting to a half, 
or five-tenths of the whole produce, will 
amount only to four-tenths of it. In poorer 
luuds, on the contrary, the produce is some
tllnc~ oro small, and the e1:pense of cultivation 
so great, that it requires four-fifths of the 
whole produce to replace to the furmer h.s 
capital w.th the OrdlUary profit. In this 
case, though there was no tithe, the rent of 
the landlord could amount to no more than 
one-fifth or tw().tenths of the "'bole produce. 
But if the f' .. rmer pays one-tenth of the pro
duce in the "'8Y of tithe. he must n-quire an 
"'IUllI abatement of the rent of the L1ndlord, 
",hid. w.1I thus be reduced to one-tenth only 
of the whole produce. Upon the rent offlcb 
1.lnds the tithe may Stlmctlme~ be a tax of DO 
,r.o..., tl.an one-fifth part, or four .Iulllng. in 
the pound; whereas upon that of pOOTer 
lantl;;, it nlRy sometimes be a tax of one-half, 
or or ten slullings in the pound. 

The 1111"" as .t is frequently a very un
<'qual tax upon the rent. so it is always a 
~rlat dlsc-ouraJ!cment both to the impf(ne
tT\ents of the landlord and to tbe cultIvation 
of the (U'lUcr. The one cannot venture to 
male tlH~ 11ln<;t important, l\ }lIch arc gene-r .. 
ady the THO.,t C) CQ!!tl\'e, improv\.ments; nor 
lh~ other h) ra l-..e tllf' most' aluablt". "hich 

are gt.·ncrally too t1le most expensive. t'fOr. , 

when the church, which Jays out no part 01 
the c);.pen~c, 18 to ~hare so "ery lugc1y 1n the 
profit. The cult.vallOn of madder WdS, for a 
long time, confined hy the lithe to the 
Umted Province." " .. hkh, bt.:lDg presbyterian 
countnes, and upon that account exempt~d 
from this destructlve tax, enJO) cd a sort of 
monopoly of that useful dymg drug agal~.: .. t 
the rest of Europe. The late attempts to m
troduce the culture of thIS plant into Eng
land, have been made only in consequence 
of the statute which enacted that five .'nl
lings an acre shoultl be received in lieu of all 
manner of tithe upon madder. 

As through the greater part of Europe 
the cllUrcb, so in many diiferent countries of 
As.a the state is prmc.pally supported by a 
]and~taJ:, proportioned not to the rent, but 
to the produce of the land. In China, the 
principal re' enue of the sovereign consists in 
a tenth part of the produce of all the lands 
of the empire. ThIS tentb part, however, 15 

estimated so very moderately, that, in many 
provinces, It is sald not to exceed a thirtieth 
part of tbe ordinary produce. Tbe land-tal[ 
or land-rent which used to be pa.d to the 
l\Iahomctnn government of Benga1, beforo,J 
that country fell into the hands of the En
gli,h East India company, is said 10 have 
amounted to about a fifth part of the pro
duce. The land-tax of ancient Ef!ypt i. 
said lIkew.seto have amounted to a fifth part. 

In Asia, this sort of land-tax is sa.d to 
intere~t the sovereign in the improvement 
and cultivation of land. The sovereigns of 
China, those of Bengal "hile under the 
l\Iahometan government, and those of :m~ 
ciellt Egypt, are said, accordingly. 10 ba'e 
been extremely attentive to the making and 
maintallling of good roads and na\lga~le 
canals, in order to increase as much as pos
s.ble both the quanllty and nlue of every 
part of the prod uce of the land, by procur
ing to every part of it the most cl..teno;;ive 
market which their own donunions could 
aff'on:L The tithe of the church is div.ded 
into such small portions, that no one of its 
proprietors can have any interest of thL<iI 
kind. The parson of a pan,h could never 
find his account in making a road or canal 
to a d,staut part of the country, 10 order 10 
extend the market filT the produce of his own 
particular parish. Such taxes, when destined 
for the mamtenance of the state, have some 
advantages which may ser,-e in some mea
sure to balance their inconveniency "nen 
destined for the maintenance of the C!hun.h, 
tbey are attended with nothing but incon
veniency. 

Taxes upon the produce of land may be 
h~\ied either 10 lind, or,accorJing to a cer-
tain valuahon, in money. • 

The parc;on of a pan.sh, or a gentleman rf 
small fortune" 110 Incs upon hiS I.'state, may 
sometImt.'5t perhaps, find ~me advantage 1n 
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reeeivinf.(. the one his tithe. and the other hi. 
rent, in kind. The quantity to be coll~..,ted. 
and the district within whicb it i. to be col
lected. arc so small. that tbey both can o\"cr
''''', with their own eyes. the collection and 
d"posl1l of every part of what is due to 
them. A gentleman of great fortune, who 
lived in the capital, would be in danger of 
suffering milch by the neglect, and more by 
the fraud of his factors and agents, if the 
rents of an estate in a distant province were 
to be paid to him in this manner. The loss 
of the sovereign, from the abuse and depre
dation of hiS tax-gatherers, would necessarily 
be much greater. The servants of Ihe most 
careless private person are, perhaps, more 
under the eye of their master than those of 
the mo,t careful prince; and a public reve
nue, which was paid in kiud, would suO'er so 
much from the mismanagement of the col
lectors, that a very small part of what was 
levied upon the people would ever arrive 
at the treasury of the princc. Some part of 
the public rcvenue of China, howevcr, is 
said to be paid in this manner. The man
darins and other tax-gatherers will, no doubt, 
find their advantage in continuing the prac
tice of a paymE'nt which is so much more 
liablc to abuse than any payment in money. 

A tax upon the produce of land which is 
levied in monl'Y, may be levied either ac
cording to a valuation which varies with all 
the variations of the market price, or accord
ing to a I;'ed valuation, a bushel of wheat, 
for example, being always valued at one and 
the same money price, whatever may be the 
state of the market. The produce of a tas: 
levied in the former way will vary only 
according to the variations in the real pro
duce of the land, according to the improve
ment or neglect of cultivation. The produce 
of 8 tax levied in the latter way will vary, 
not only according to the variations in the 
produce of the land, but according to both 
those in the value of the precious metal .. 
and those in the quantity of those metals 
which is at dlO'erent times contained in coin 
of the .ame denomination. The produce of 
the former will alway. bear the same pro
portion to the value of the real produce of 
the land. The l>roduce of the latter may, at 
<~im.rent times, bear very different propor
tIOns to that value. 

When, instead ehhl'r of a certain portion 
of the produce of land, or of the price of a 
(',·rtain portion, a certain sum of money is to 
be paid in full compensation for alI tax or 
lithp, the tal( becomes, in this case, exactly 
of the same nature with the land-tax of 
England. It neither rises nor IitIls with the 
renl of the land; it neith~>r cncouragL'S nor 
discourAges improvement. The lithe, in Ihe 
gre.ter POlt of tbose. parishes wlllcu pay 

I The queetion with r~Rtfft to tho "ea) lOcldpnt"6 

~r~~I:D':£ t~X':~:~f~~~h~::a~~: ~O;:.rl~~~~d . 

whnt is call.d a modus in lieu of all othel 
tithe, is a tax of this kind. l>urlllj(" Ihe 
Mahof1letan governmenlof Blngoll, inst.ad 
of the payment in kmd of a firth I"'tt of the 
produce, a modus, and. it is "",d. a v~ry mo
derate one, was established ill the g,,'utcr 
part of the districts or zemindari," of the 
country. Some of the servants of the E .. "t 
India company, under pretence of r""toring 
the public rc.'venue to its prope, ... lu~. haw, 
in some provinces, nchanged thi. modus fur 
a payment in kind. Under their monol('" 
ment this cbange i. likdy botb to discoul'Il{.:e 
cultivation and to give new opporlumlll>tl 
for abuse in the collection of th .. pubhe re
~enue, which has "lien ".ry much below 
what it was said to have been when it li"t 
fell uuder tlle management of the comPllny. 
The servants of the company m"y, 1'<11181''', 
bave profiled by this change. but at th .. u
pen.e, it is probable, both uf Iheir mm ten 
and of the eountry. I 

Taze, upon the Re,,' of II"" .... 

The rent of a house may Lc dlStingui,hc,1 .,.. 
into two parts, of wbich the olle may wry~" 
properTY be cal'~d the huildl!lg relit, the. lo ... 

other i. commonly called the gwund rent. r.,.,.. 
The buiIdmg rent i. the intefl"t or profit 

of the capital expended in hUllding the hou .... 
In order to put the trade of 8 buiIJ.-r UI"'" 
8 level with ollR'r trade., it is net ",.ary that 
this rent should be sufficient, b"t, to lMY 
him tbe same int<·rest whicb be would lia,e 
got for bi. capital if he had lent it upon good 
security; and, secondly, to keep the hou," 
in constant repair, or, what comri to the 
same thing. to replae", within a certain teno 
of years, the capital which had b""n l"JIJployed 
in building it. The building rent, or the 
ordinary profit of bwl,ling, is therefore .,," y 
where regulated by the ordinary illl.<·...."t of 
money. Where the market rate of mtcr"t 
is fonr per cent. the rent of a hou .... wlllch, 
over and above paying tbe ground-rent, af
fords six or sis. and a half per cent. "I",n Ihe 
whole expense of bui\chng. may perhHp" 
afford a suffiCient profit to tbe },uJdeT 
"'bere the marlet rate of intere.t i. /ive 
per cent. it may perhaps require .IIl'V,·o 0' 
seven and 8 half per cent. Jf, iD propor
tion to the interest of Dloney, ti,e t .. ..de 01 
the builder affords at any time a much greale, 
prufit thaD this, it will 600n draw flO mu.I, 
capital from otber trad •• as Will rcd'Jr~ tne 
profit to its pruper Ie'cL If it allurd. at 
any time much Ie .. than this, otllet Ir",1 ... 
wlil soon draw SO much C3pitnl from It as 
will again raise tbat profit. 

\Vilatever part of the ... hol .. reot or a l.ou..., 
is over and ,.J'I'J":(' ~ 'lat lS suthcumt &JT aHord ... 
,ug tbi8 ' .... ...,naill" profit, natur~ll, g~'" to 

meety than nr. Smith 8~ms to ha\e 'QJ~. s-.. 
IUPJ'lctncutal note on tb~ lubJeoct 
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tIlt> gruunll~r('nt; and where Ule owner of 
flu.' g-found and the owner of the bUilding are 
two ddlt.'rent PLTSC.IUS, h., In most (.'ast.", com ... 
pletely paid to the fonner. TLis surplus 
TLnt i=- the prtce whit-h the inhabitant of 
the hou.-..c pays for some real or supposed 
:.tdv.mt<lgc of the situatiOn. In country 
IWU.'J,ot.'h, at a di..,tance from any great town, 
where there is plenty of ground to choo!!.e 
uflun, the J!round-rcnt is S(.srce any thmg, 
ur no mure than what the ground winch the 
I"",," stand. upon would PdY if employed In 
a;""flcultl.lrc. In country VJlId."i, in the neigh .. 
IHJurholJu of ~me great tOWIl, It is sometimes 
a ~oqd deAl hlgher; and the peculiar con .. 
\l.'lIlt·ncy or beauty of situatlOn is there frc
IpwntJy very well paul fur. Ground .. rents 
arl' gellcmll) hig:he.,t In tbe capital, and in 
tlW"iC partIcular parts of it where there hap
pen\ to be tllc greatest dl"mand fol" houses, 
,\ lIutc\'cr l,e the reason of that demand, 
"hllhcr for tr.lflll and bu~tnes.'I, for pleasure 
Had ~ucicty, or for mere vanity and fa~h.ion. 

A tax UpOll hou",-rent, payable by the 
kLl.mt, nnd p1'oportloned to the whole rent 
vI' ('adJ huu*" could not, fur any cOD'Ilderable 
lillie at Il'al'lt, af1~'Ct the buddmg rcnt. If 
the builder dId nut get b .. rca.,ooable profit., 
he v vuld be obhJ.(ed to quit the trade; 
"lllth, by r.u!.ing the demand for buildmg, 
\\ ollld ill a bhort tllne bnng hack its profit 
10 it~ proper h.! .. el with that of other tradl"S. 
"eltlter would such a tax faU altogetber 
ttpon the ground-rent; but it would dlvlde 
Ihl..!t to such a maIllH .. 'r as to fdll, partl, upon 
tl,,· lulHlhlLant of the how.e, Bnd partly ul10D 
tlil! OWIlI.,.·r uf the ground. 

I d U", sUPi>0~c, for examp1e, that a par ... 
tlud.,r p ... ~un Judges that he can atIord for 
IHHI .... t-rl'nt an eXl)cn~e of slxt) pounds a 
~l,lr; nnd 1l't u, ,.,uppo.,e too that u tax of 
tOllr ... lHlltn~s III thl! puund, or of one-hfth, 
l' l\ablc IJY lIn .. inhdbitant, IS l~ud upon hout;e_ 
n'ut, - 3 hou!,c of sn.ty pounds rent will, III 

tlJl"l lbt', ("0"t )um M!\l'nt) .. two pountb a year, 
"!llth I~ t"l'lve pOUIHl)) mure than be thmks 
hl:' tan afll"cl. Ilo \Inn, therefore, content 
:llllh~lf with a woro,e hotl'H!, or a hou~e of 
'dty VOllUJ-, rent, which, with the adwtlOnal 
h'Tl pounils that he mm.t pay ttu the tax, wtlI 
m,lkc up the sum of sixty pounus n year, the 
t 'l'\.n..e '\\hll'h he judges he can afford; and, 
III OJ tli. r to pay the t..l.x, he will gIVe up a 
p irt of the lullhtu)Dd.1 conveniency which he 
1ll'l .. ~rlt hUH! bad from a house of tt'n pounds 
a ) t,',lr Inorc rent. lIe WIll give up, I say, 
a p.lrt of tIllb uddltionullon\cmcn<.·y; for he 
"Ill M.ldulll be oLhgld to b"e up the whole, 
hut "111, III Cou~jluellcc of the tax, get a 
hl'tlLT hou.;;c fur fitty JJoumls a }car, than be 
(uull! h~\v\! got If tltcro hdd been no tax. 
tur ,ru, a. t.11: of tlll"- L..uui, III Llimg away 
t!J~ 1',\1 tlcular CtJllljl,-utor, nlUst dl1llini~h 
the (.ompctltloll t;Jr h(Ju~l:s vf ~ixty po:.mus 
tCllt,. '7V It 111U!.t Lkcw~ u..uuiwbil It for thO'...c 

of fifty poumlR rent, and in the Sh.""f.e 1n.'llln~. 
fur th()~ of .111 other f{'·Ilt.O\, Lxcept the Lwe..t 
rent, for whlCh It would for 8omt" time 1U
crea.w the competition. But the rcnL'! of 
every ClcWi of houses for whi~h the corH
pcutiol1 was dim1m~hed would n(,,<e~o;allly 
be muTe or k~ reduced. As no part of tIns 
reduction however could, for a.ny con.. .... ut!r .. 
able time at Ie&t, affect the bUlldmg relit, 
the whole of it mu~t, in the long run, necc~ 
sarily fall upon tbe ground-rent. The final 
payment of this tax, tberefore, woul<l full, 
partly upon the inhabitant of the house, who, 
in order to pay Jus share, would be obhged. 
to give up a part of his con,emcncy; dnd 
partly upon the owner of the ground, who, 
in order to pay hlS sbare, would be oLhgcd 
to give up a part of bis revenuc- r tl what 
proportion thIS final payment would be di
VIded between them, it IS not perhaps very 
easy to ascertain~ The divl5.10n would 
probably be very different in dlllerent cir
cumstances, and a tax of thL~ kind nHght, 
according to those (hfferent ciJ"cum<;td.ncc~, 
atfect very unequally both the inhabitant 01 
tbe bouo;e and the owner of the ground, 

The ine'luality with which a tax of tlli, 
kind mIght full upon tbe owners of dIfferent 
ground-rents would arISe altogetber from 
the accidental inequality of tins dn ision. 
lIut the inequality WIth wlllch it mIght fdlJ 
upon the inhabitants of different bou"". 
would ame not only from tillS but from 
another cause_ The proportion of the ec. 
pen~e of house .. rent to the whole ClI.Ilcnsc of 
hying is dlflerent In the different dcgt'ees or 
fortune. It is perbaps highest in the bigh •• t 
dl.'grce, and it w.mim.shcs gradually through 
the inf~rior dt'grecs, so as in general to be 
lowe!<o'1: in the lowest degree. The necessaflt::s 
of hfe occasion the great expense of the poor. 
They find It dllbtult to get food, and the 
gr~ater p,ut of their little re'\enue is spcnt 
In gethng it. The luxuries and vanitIes of 
hfe occ~lOn the prmclpal expense of the 
nch; and 8 magmficent house cmlJclhshes 
nnd sets off to the best advantage all the 
other )u.x:UTlt'S and vamUcs whic...h they pos
sess. A tax upon house-relltco, therefcr(!, 
would in general f.dl hea'le<t upon the rich; 
and in tbis sort of inequaltty there would 
not, perhaps, be any thing \t:ry unrcasonabl~. 
It is not very unrcasoudhle that d!e ru.h 
&hould contribute to the .public ex penS(>, not 
only in proportion to thelr re\cnue, but 
somcth iug more than ill that proportion. 

The rent of houscs, tllOugh it in some 
rC~'"Pects resembles the lent of land., 1S in one 
respect ~entiaii y dillercnt from it. The 
rent of L ... d IS pilld for th"usc of a productl,e 
'iuuJ'-'ct. The land wInch PU}S it product.!i 
1t. The rent of hou'cs i"i pahi tor the u.;;e of 
an unproductive suLJt'Ct.· Neither tlul 

I ThLot 0J"Uion IS cowastcnt \lIth lJr. SmJ"h. 
lhto,) of pwtlll~lI'~ wld uuprwutllu (·.f"'OW(urQ I 
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house nor the ground which it stands upon 
produce any thing. The person who pays 
the rent, therefore, mu.t draw it from IIOme 
other lIOurce of revenue, distinct from and 
independent of this subject. A tax upon 
the rent of houses. so far as it falls upon the 
inhabitants, mu.t be drawn from the same 
source as the rent itself, and must be paid 
from their revenue, whether derived from 
the wages of labour, the profits of stock, or 
the rent of land. So far as it falls upon the 
inhabitants, it is one of those taxes which 
f.tll, not upon one only, but inddferently 
upon all the three different sources of 
revenu,,.,, and is, in every respect, of the 
same nature as a tax upon any other sort of 
con.umable commodities. In general, there 
is not perhaps anyone article of expense or 
consumption by which the liberality or 
narrowness of a man's whole expense can be 
better judged of than by his house. rent. A 
proportional tax upon this particular article 
of expense might perhaps produce a more 
considerable revenue than any whicb has 
hitherto been drawn from it in any part of 
Europe. If the tax indeed wa.. very high, 
the greater part of people would endeavour 
to evade it as much as they could, by 
contenting themselves with smaller houses, 
and by turning the greater part of their 
expense into some other channel. 

The rent of houses might easily be a.qcer
tained with sufficient accuracy, by a policy 
of the same kind with that which would be 
necessary for ascertaining the ordinary rent 
of land. Houses not inhabited ought to 
pay no tax. A tax upon them would fall 
altogether upon the proprietor, who would 
thus he taxed for a subject which afforded 
him neither conveniency nor revenue. 
Houses inhabited by the proprietor ought to 
be rated, not according to the expense which 
they might have cost in building, but ac
cording to the rent which an equitable 
arbitration might Judge them likely to 
bring if leased to a tenant. I f rated accord
ing to the expense which they might ha>e 
co.t in building, a tax of three or four 
<hu1ing. in the pound, joined with other 
taxes, would ruin almost all the rich and 
great families of this, and, I believe, of 
every other civilised country. Whoever 
Will <'l!.amine with attention the diff.rent 
town and country houses of some of the 
richest and greatest fdmihes in this country, 
wl!l find that, at the rate of only six and a 
half or seven per cent. upon the original 
~xpense of building, their house-rent i. 
nearly equal to the whole neat rent of their 

hut It lS, notwithstan<t;ng, rundamentallyerronMua 
The house that an InWVldual hves in may not in all 
cag~ be dIrectly produchve. but that it i, indtrectly 
10 13 obVIous; for how eould production be carrloo 
on were those engaged in it dl"prlved of the> allf'ltt:ot' 
and accommodat'on a!forded by houses? The food 
"tlU"b IIUPPOru the work.mau U Dot. w wet. Inore 

e..tate&. Jt L.· the ae<'umula14·d e,I""'''' fof 
several successive generdtrons, L.i ... out "pon 
objects of great beauty and mlljllllhcenfe. 
indeed, but, in proportion to wllal tru.y 
cost, of very small exchangeable value. I 

Ground-rents are a st.1I more p"'p"r 
subject of taxation than the rent of ho" ....... 
A tal< upon ground-rents would not tdi .. 
the rents of houses. It would fall altogethcr 
upon the owner of the ground-rent, who Beta 
always as a monopolist, and exacts the 
greatest rent which can be got for the "0" of 
his ground. More or less can be got for it, 
according 88 the competitors harpen to 11" 
richer or poorer. or can afford to gratity 
their fancy for a particular spot of p:round at 
a greater or smaller expense. In every 
country the greatest number of rich com
petitors is in the capital, and it i. the .... 
accordingly that the high.,., ground-rento 
are always to be found. A. the wealth of 
those competitors would in no "'peet be 
increased by a tal< upon ground-rents, they 
would not probably be d;"po..ed to pay more 
for the use of the ground. Whrther the tu 
was to be advanced by the inhabitant or by 
the owner of the ground, would be of little 
importance. The more the inhabitant W88 

oblIged to pay for the tax, the less he woul.l 
inc/ine to pay for the ground 80 that the 
final payment of tbe tal< would f..J1 altogether 
upon the owner of the gTound-rent. The 
ground-rents of uninhabited houses ought 
to pay no tax. 

Both ground-rents and the ordinary rent 
of land are a species of revenue wluch tbe 
owner, in many eases, enjoy. without any 
care or attention of bis own. Though a 
part of this revenue should be takcll from 
him in order to defray the e"p.mses of the 
state, no discouragement will therehy Le 
given to any sort of industry, The annual 
produce of the land and labour of the society, 
the real wealth and reVenue of the great 
body of the people might he the same aftet' 
sucb a tax as before. Ground-rents, and th .. 
ordinary rent of land. are therefore, p.rhap., 
the species of revenue which can be<t b<-ar 
to have a peculiar tall imposed upon them. 

Ground-rents seem, in this r""pect a '"ore 
proper subject or peculldr taxation than even 
th" ordinary rent ofland. Tbe ordmary rent 
ofland is, in many eases, owing partly at leaM 
to the attention and good management of rhe 
landlord. A very heavy tax might discourage 
too much thiro attention and good manage
ment. Ground-ren,., so &ir as they CleM 
the ordinary rent of land, are alto~etber owing 
to the good government of the sovereign, 

necessa.ry to his existence Ulan bl. boUII~; and, If the 
forme, be ht"ld to be prodUt tlYe, the latter mUlt, it 

is rl~~~~t: t~~~t pub!i('ahntl or this book.. a ta:l 
DearlY upon tht" abll'f'e-mf:-Dt",ned pruuplt:l b.t.a ~ a 
impoaed. (Note by the author.) 
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which, by protecting the industry ('Ither of 
the whole pt"oplc or of the mhabltants ut' 
some particular pldCe, enables them to pay 
80 milch more thAn Its r(',,1 value for the 
I-(wund ~llIch they bUild theu hou.-,cs upon; 
01 to muke to Its owner so much more than 
compen<;.atton for tht" loss which he mIght 
su'H,lIo by this lise of it. Nothing can be 
lllore r(,dMJllable than that a fund which owes 
It-. f'XI~t('nce to the good government of the 
st tlt 'l.hould hE" taxed pecuharly, or sholJ~J 
COlltllbute sOTllelhlllg more than the greater 
I",rt of other funds toward. the support of 
that ~ovt'rnmcnt. 

Though, In many different countries of 
EllrOp~t tdxes have been Imposed upon the 
rent ot houses, I do not know of any In which 
ground-rents have been consldt.tred as a se
p.ll.ltl' subject of taxation. 'fhe contnvc:>rs 
ot" taxes have probably found some dIfficulty 
m as('ertnllllng what part of the rent ought 
to he conSidered ru; ground rent, and what 
part ought to be consulered as bUIldmg rent. 
It shnuld not, however, seem very difficult to 
daltm~uJgh thos~ two parts of the rent trom 
one another. 

In great Britain the rent of houses is 
s\lppu~Ld to be taxed in the same proportion 
as the rent of land, by what 13 called the an
nuul lunct-Llx The valuatIOn, according to 
\\ Inch each different parish and district IS 
aco.:.esscd to thiS tax, is always the same. It 
W<l~ Originally extremely unequal, and )t sull 
cuntJnues to be so. Through the greater 
part of' the king-dum thIS tax falls still more 
ll~htly upon the rent of houses than upon 
that of land. In some few dlstfll'tS onl)" 
wlill h were ofTglrmlly rated high, and HI 
"Inch tht.' lents oj' hOllses have f",Uen cOllsi
rler.,bly, the land-tax of three or four .hll
hngs 10 the pound 18 saul to amount to an 
c!J ual proportion of the real rent of houses. 
1, ult"oalltcd hOllses, though by law subJect to 
the ttlX, arl·, 111 most distrIcts, exempted from 
Jt by the favour of the assessors; and thiS 
('u·lnptlOn somehmcs occasions some lIttle 
vaflatlon in the rate of particular houses, 
though that of the dlstnct IS always the 
slime. Improvements of rent, by new bUild
Ing''''', repairs, &c., go to the discharge of the 
dhtllCf, "Ilich occasions still further var)a
tutns 10 the rate of particular houses. 

In the provlIlce of Holland l every housE." 
is t.l\l"d nt two nnd a half per ('ent. of Its 
vdllle, "Ithout any regard either to the rent 
\\ 11Ieh it actuaHy pays or to the circumstance 
of its being tenanted or untenanted. There 
Sl~ms to be a hardshIp In obhgmg the pro
prietor to pRy a tax fnr an untenanted house 
from whilh he c.m derive no revenue; espe .. 
<,ally so wry heavy a t.1x. In Holldnd, 

I Mi'1II01re8 concernant If'8 Drolt~ &c. p 223. 
2 In 114,~') the hou$e outJ wall rept'aled. but tne 

COllvu't;on havmg gawM groUlJd that It Wrul much 
ll's~ ohJt':ctlOnable trlan the wlndo. tax, the latter 
W:l!/. reVe.Hlt'1.1 In 1861. when also t.he fllrmer was re-
1IIlpUs~:l. Jt onlyatit-cls bouse. worth 201. a yt.ar 
and upward!!.. belrg at the fate of9d. I'er.:£ on their 
rent., pro\lldl'd they are not f .. rmhou!I' S, or 10 Ilart 
c.u,\·uplt'd al 'flOPS, tor, tn IItlch cru.c"I, the duty IS oul)' 
tld per £. Dutlt II) d.lthcull to dllC("nl nny good 

where the markl.:"t r.\te- of interest doe:; not 
exceed three pt!r ("ent., two and a half per 
cent. upon the whole valu~ ot the house must 
III most cases, amount to more than a thlTd 
of the bUlldlllg rent, perhaps of the whole 
rent. The valuatJon, .mdeed, accordmg to 
which the houses are rated, though very un
equal, )S said to be always below the real 
value. When a house IS rebuilt, improvl!d 
or enlarged, there IS a new valuation, and the 
t.'lX is rated accordlllgly. 

The contrIvers of the ~veral taxes whu .. h 
in EnglaQrl have, at dIfferent bOles, been 
imposed upon housesJ seem to have imagmed 
that there was some great difficulty in a::,cer
taining, with tolerable C1{8ctness, what was 
tho real rent of every house. They have re
gulated their taxes, therefore, accordl11g to 
some more obvIOUS circumstance, such as 
they had probably imagined would, ill most 
cases, bear some proportIon to the rent. 

The first tax of thIS kind was health-mo
ney; or a tax of two shillings upon every 
hearth. In order to ascertain bow many 
hearths were in the house, It was necessary 
that the tax-gatherer should enter every room 
in it. TIns OdIOUS VISIt rendered the ta'< 
odious. Soon after tha revolution, therefore, 
it was abolished as a hadge of slavery. 

The next tax of thIS kind was a tax of t"o 
shillings upon every dwelling-house 1nha
blted. A house WIth tell Windows tn pay 
four shillmgs more. A house WIth twenty Wln

Windows and upwards to pay eIght slulllng •• 
This tax was afterwards so far altered, that 
houses with twenty wmdows, alld WJth Jess 
than thirty, were ordered to pay ten shIllings, 
Rnd those WIth thirty windows and upwards 
to pay twenty shllhngs. The lIumber of Win
dows can, in most cases, be counted trom the 
outSIde, and, In all cases, Without entermg 
every room )n the house. The VIsit of the 
tax"'gatberer, therefore, was less offenslve III 
thIS tax than in the hearth-money. 

ThiS tax 'Aas afterwards repealed, and in 
the room of it was estabhsht!'d the wmdow
tax, WhICh has under~one too se,-eral alter .. 
atlOns and augmentatlOns. The Window-tax, 
as it stands at present (January 1775), over 
and abnve the duty of three Shllllllg. upon 
every house In England, and of one shIlling 
upon every house 10 Scotland, lays a duty 
upon every Window, which In England aug
ments gradually from twopence, the lowest 
t at~, upon houses with not more than seven 
Votndows, to two shilhngs, the hlghest. rate, 
upon houses with twenty-five WIndows and 
upwarrls ~ 

The pril1cipal Objection to all such taxes is 
tht!'lr luequahty; an inequalIty of the 1\orst 
kind, as tbey must flequcntly fall much hea-

~~:~:d~h~,~~Yo~:I~~~r~O~tro~°U:~~s~~O~~d,!leb::; 
entruett'(\ with the elet':tlve franchlst', and it 18 but 
reasonahle that those t(} whom so valuable a prav}
It'ge has been given shoutd, at all events, conttloute 
theIr faIr pr .... porho I of the tax OR tb"t descrlptlUll 
01 property ",hleh bas been made the te4t ot tht'll' 
ablJuy toE.XerC1Se the tran",hlse. See farther l'r~ntt:oe 
on Taxatloo, 3rd ed" p 6.). 
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"ier \lJlhf'~lhi! 'poor than upon the' I ich. A 
house of ten pounds rent in a country town 
may sometimes have more windows than a 
hOllSeof five hundred pounds reut iu London; 
and though the inhabitant of the former is 
likely to he a much poorer man than that of 
the latter, yet so far as hi. contrihution is reo 
gulated by the wlDdow-tax, he must contri. 
hute mOre to the support of the state. Such 
t.lxe. are, therefore, di,ecdy contrary to the 
fir.t of the four maxims above-mentioned. 
They do not seem to offend milch again't 
any of the other three. 

The natural tendency of the window-tax. 
and of all other taxes upon houses, is to lower 
I ents. The m~re a man pays for the tax, 
the less, it is evident, he can afford to pay 
for the rent. Since the imposition of the 
window-tax, however, the rents of houses 
have, upon the whole, risen more or less in 
olmost every town and village of Great Bri. 
tain with which I am acquainted. Such 
has been almust everywhere the increase of 
the demand for houses, that it has raised the 
rents more than the window-tax could sink 
them,-one of the many proofs of the great 
prosperity of the country, aud of the increas
ing revenue of its inhabitants. Hod it not 
been for the tax, rents would probably have 
risen stdl higher. 

AR.TICLE II. 

T(lres upon Profit, or upon tile Revenue 
arisi"g from Stock. 

The rcvenue or profit arising from stock 
naturally diVides itself into two parts: that 
which pays the interest, and which helongs 
to the owner of the stock, and that surplus 
Jlart which;" over and above whitt- is. neces-
sary for paying the interest. " ',,-. 

This latter part of profit is evidently a 
subject not taxable directly. It is the com. 
pensation, and in most cases it i. no more 
than a very moderate compensation, for the 
risk and trouble of employing the stock. 
The employer must have this compensation, 
otherwi.e he cannot, consistently with his 
own interest, continue the employment. If 
he was taxed directly, therefore, in propor. 
tion to the wbole profit, be would be ohliged 
either to raise the rate of his profit. or to 
charge the tax upon the interest of money; 
that is, to pay less interest. If he raised 
the rate of his profit in proportion to the tax, 
the whole tax, though it might be odvanced 
by him. would be finally paid by one or 
other of two different sets of people, .... 'Cord. 
ing to the different ways in which he might 
.. mploy the stock or which he hod the m .... 
nagt'm{'nt. If he employed it 8S a farming 
sto{'k in the cultIVatIOn of land, he could 
rat..., the rate of hi. profit only by retaining 
& gl'(,>aler portIOn, or. what comes to the same 

thing, the I" icl' of B greakr I"" tllll, of Ih~ 
pruduce of the lanel; and ... til!. {"lUld W 
done only by a redoctiun of relit, the fiual 
payment of the tax .. oul<1 r .. 11 u!,,,n th. land. 
lord. If be employe{1 it Il$ a mercan!,I" or 
manufacturing stock, he ~ou'd raj"" the rllt" 
of his profit only by ",i_iug the .. rIC ... or h •• 
good.; in which Case the Ih ... 1 payment of 
the tax would f<lll altogether upon the con· 
sume'" of those goods. If he did nut r~i<e 
the rate of his profit, he would lJe ohhg~d tu 
charge the whole tal[ upon that r .... t of it 
which was allotted for the interest of moncy. 
He could afford le89 interc,t rur whah·v.r 
stock he borrowed, and the whol ... wci;,(ht of 
the tax wOllld, in this tase. f .. 11 UlLlIlllltclv 
upon the interest of money. So f. .. a' h;' 
could not relieve l,jm'IClf from the taI in the 
one way, he would be ohliged to relieve him· 
self in the utber. 

The interest of money seem. at fifot sight 
a subject equally capalJle of belUg talcd d.· 
rectlyas the rent of lam\. Like the rent 0' 
land, it is a neat produce which remains aft,·, 
completely compensating the whole ri,k arul 
trouble of employing the .toek. A, a I~I 
upon the rent of land cannot rai", rent.., I_ 
cause the neat produce which rerna"'. aficr 
replacing the stock of the farmer, togctlll'r 
with his reasonable profit, cannot he gWRtcr 
after the tax th .. n before it; 80, lor the Kanw 
reason, a tax up<)n the intere.' of money 
could not raise tho ralo of interc<t; the 
quantity of stock or money in Ihe counlry. 
lake the quantity of land, being supl'".~d 10 
remain the &arne after the tax as bdi,.e it. 
The ordinary rate of profit, it has been shuwn 
in the first book. is everywhere reglll .. I.,.! hy 
the quantity of stock to be employed III I'to
portion to the quanlity of the employm,·,,'. 
or of the bURines" which mll't he dOlle hy 'I. 

, But .the qu~",\.it1 of the employmellt, ur "I' 
the busine ..... "];. done hy stock, could n~'· 
ther be i~psed nor diminished by ony tax 
upon th .. jnterest of money. If the quan
tity of the stock to be employed, thorer .... ·• 
was neither increased nor t1imilll.hed by it, 
the ordinary rate of profit would nec .... anly 
remain the same; but the portion of tI" .. 
profit nt'Ccsssry for compensating the nsk 
and trouble of the employer would IIke",i.c 
remain the same, that rllfk and trouhle bcillg 
in no respect altered. nle rCl>idut', thercror~. 
that porhon which belong. to tbe oWI",r or 
the stock, aud which pay. the inte .. ·.t or 
money. would nt'C""",rily remain the same 
too. At JlISt sight, therefore, the inter",t uf 
l!lOn~y seems to be a .... hjcct as fit to he t",cJ 
directly lIS the rent of'land. 

There are, however, two different circum • 
stances which render the intere.t or mOheY 
a much less proper subject ot direct tall8t~,;, 
than the rent of land. 

Firlll, The quantity and value of tile Ian'" 
which any man pObOCSllC'l can never he .. 
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K""CH.·t. 8(1(1 can al .... 'ays be u.-.ccrtajueJ v-iLh I 
~nat lXl1(,LO£"';;5; but the whole amount or 
the (O<lJ.Jltal swtk whkh h~ posse,-"oC~ IS almost 
Uhlt'd) ~ a ~cret, and can bean.e e,er he a.",Cl.r ... 
llllll d \\-Ith tole-rahle cxactnl.'s.."i. It is lIable, I 
L· 0.,111..'''' til dlmo~t continual variatiOus. A I 
,. aT -.elUom p.""'(S away, frequentJy not a 
J,lollth, somcUUH:S scarce a &lngle day, In 
"III( II It tlo\.'" (Jot rise Qr £'tll more or Jess. 
..... n InqUl!)lIlOll II1to ("Vl~ry mdn'l-'J prl\Me Clr., 
UdH"tdltlL<C:., and an lI1tjtll"llhon whu:h, in 
tilth r to accommodate the tax to them, 
\\ Ih.hlll OH r aU the fluctuatwns of his fur· 
• !lIu!, "ould be a source of 5u(..h contmual 
aUlI f'lldl(ss "'cxatlon as no pepple couJd 
""uppmt 

."'itumdlt" I~alld is a subject which cannot 
he r~'mo\l:d J "herea.'j .,toLk caslly may. TIle 
propnttor of land IS ncu"~lIiaTily a l.itlZcn of 
the p.utH ular country 111 which hlS estate 
!It. "J '1 he propndor of stock is PJoperly 
u (1117~n of the world, and is not nccCbSaT1ly 
alt<lchNI to any particular country. I-Ie 
,\ md.l ire apt to abandon the country in 
"lilt 11 he wa.'i el.ptJ5.Cd to a 'ftxatious WqUl-
.. 'tiun, In orol.·r to be ASSeSbCd to a burden .. \ 
"'UIllC t~n., and l\ould remove hu. stOLk to some 
utlu,.'r country, where he could either carry on j 
Ill'" hll'lUc~ or enJoy IllS fortune more at Ius 
cu ... ~. By rt.·mo"III~ ins stock, he would put 
nn ('Btl tu aU the mdu<;try WhlLh It had main
LlIll",ti Jll the country "hi..h he left. ~ 
(ldfIHttl..~ Jand i IIitod, ernfloJ1 }dhour. A 
~ •• , "I.idltl·u~cJ'I"to ari .. e al\ayst~L~from 
~lIy p lrhluldr country would so far tend to 
dr) lip ("'l'ry -'IoOurcc of rc\t..nue, both to the 
c;oH·n.'I~"'l flnel to the SOCH .. ty. l\~ot onJy the 
I'ruht~ of stuck but the rent of land and the 
"" tgl'S of 1.1bour would nccc'iSartly be more 
or h.'-.5 (hnum!!>lied b) Its remo,.ll. 

The natIOns, ac(.ordwgJy, who have at ... 
tlillph,d to tax tile revenue ansing from 
",tt,...l, in~tl.'.t,d of any f.eVCH:! mfl"iMhon of tillS 
LIIUi, h.ne hl-en ohhgcd to content them
!.d \ t.:'S "Hh wmc very Joose, and, therefore, 
more or It., .... 't 81 bltra.ry est hnatlOn. The ex .. 

.... ~rclll\! mc(} uallt yawl unccrtdmty of a tax 
ILv.;l, ....... cd Ul tillS manner can be campen.. 
s.1tc...-u onl, b) Us extreme moderation; in 
COH"'l'qUC'IlCC of "'hidt, c\cry man finds hIm ... 
8t.lf rated so very mUl-h helow Lis real rev(,,'
nue tlldl he giH.~ himself lude dtsturbance 
tJwUJ,!'b lUi neIghbour bhould be rated some
",h\llowu. 

Dy whllt L' can~d the land-lax in England, 
It "..t.5 IUh.-nd4.-tl that the stock. should be 
Lixt.,tI An the same proporrJOn as land. "bc-D 
the tax UlkJl1 IdnJ was at four shllllnJ!'i-' in the 
II(lunti, or at one-6fth of the Sl1ppusl>d rent, 
1t Wd.'i intl'nd4.·d that stock should he taxed 
at 01Ie-$IJt 11 uf th •. > 'tUI'posed mk'n. st. " hen 
the pr('<Ocllt anlllJ.ll l.md-tax was first Un-
1'0"'1.."11, the Icgal r.!te of ultcre~ ,,"as .tI11: per 
u .. nt. E,er) hU:lIi~d pounds st()( k, accord
ui~lYI W.li ~tlJ'P( ~('J to lx- t.nul at t~Hnt)~ 

ftmr sJullwg'ft., llH .. J"ifth part of sa: POUHtie. 
~lUC'e the Jeg,tl ratc of lUtCTcst has bt-en 
reduced to bve per (.cnt, every hundH.-d 
pounds sto< k is su pp"s<d to be laxed dt 
twenty shJllmg-<t onl). Th", ~UJn to 11(> n.n~dt 
by what i~ called the lanu-taJ:, WM dln(kd 
between tht. country and the 1,TU1cipdl town., 
Ibe greater part of it w~ IdH} upun tlie 
country, an.! of l\" hat was l.ud upon the 
towns, the grcatLr part was asses. ... l.d upon the 
houses. \\ hoit remalllt.d to be as",uxd upon 
tbe stock or trade of the towns (for the ~-to(k 
upon the land was not Dl('dnt to be taH'd) 
was very much below tile T<.d.l value of that 
stocl or trade. \Vhatcvu UlCtluaiItlt's, there. 
fore, there might he In the orlgmal a'>S(;'~ ... -
ment gdve huJe di~turbance. E\cry pan~b 
and dJ~trict stul contmucs to be rakd for it-, 
land, its housCh, and its stock, accordJUg to 
the ongmal &~s..\lDcnt; and tile a)m05.t uni .. 
versal pTospenty of the country, "-lllCh In 
most places has ralscd v~ry much the ,alue 
of all these, has rendered thobe inequaljucs 
of btIll less importance now. The rate too 
upon each dlStrJct contJJluing alS\'3}S tIle 

same, the uncertai.nty of this taI, so far as It 
might be assessed upon the! stock of any in .. 
dlvJdual, bas been ,ery mueh dlmlJli~hcd, as 
well as Tendered of much l(>ss conM"quen{e. 
If the gr<>ater part of the lands of England 
are not rated to the land-tax at half theIr ac
tual \alue, the greater part of the stocl of 
England is, perbaps, 5(arce rated at the fifu
eth part of its actual value.. In some towns 
the whole land-tax is aMessed upon boust."; 
3S In ,r estnll11~ter, where stoLk and tr"de 
are fH'i?'. ] t u. otherwJse in London. 

In all countnes a sc\'cre inqUIsition lOtI"., 
the urcumstances of private persons has been 
carcfullya\OIded, 

Al Hamburgh I, every inhabitant is obliged 
to pay to the state one-fourth per cent. 01 
all that he posse-;scs; and as the .. ealth of 
the people of Hambmgh eons"ts pnnClpally 
in stock, dus tax may be considered as .a ta:J. 
upon stock.. Every man asM'SSCS himself, 
and, in the presence of the magistrate, Jluts 
annually into the public coffer a certain sum 
of mOD('Y, ,,"hleh be dcdarl-"S upon oath to be 
one-fourth per cent. of all lilat he possesses, 
but ,,'ithout declarIng wbat It amounts to, 
or being hable to any cxamlllation upon that 
suLJect. 1 his lax is ~enclally supposed to 
he paId witb great fidchty. In a small re
pubhc, where the people havp entIre confi
dence in thclJ' mag1~1rates, are cOD\inccd 0' 
the nece"",.y of the lax for the support of th .. 
Slate, and beheve that It 0",11 be f.lIthfully 
applied to that purpose, 5u<.h conSCIentIouS 
and voluntary pa.) ment may sometimes be 
expected. It IS not peculi"" to the people of 
lJamburgh. 

t. 
(1....A' b 

The ('anton of Vnderwald In Switzerland i" 
frequently ravaged b) storms and inuud..1.tU)IISt 

J M("n'Olrt~8 (', n('Ul1anr Ie!! DrQlt" tome I " U. 
t ... I~. i .... ""1'1 I""",,',",~ 
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TAXES ON TIlE PROFTTS 

aild is there by exposed to C1I traordinary ex
pense.. Uron such occa..ions the people as
.~mhle, and everyone i. said to dcclare with 
tIle gr.ate.t frankness what he i. worth, in 
order to be taxed accordmgly. At Zurich 
the law orders, that. in es .. s of nece .... ity. 
everyone ,ho,,1<1 be taxed 10 proportion to 
hi. revenue; the amount of which be is 
obliged to declare upon oath. They bave 
no suspicion. it is said, that any of theIr fel
low citizens will deceive them. At B ... i\ the 
principal revenue of the state arises from a 
small custom upon goods exported. All the 
citizens make oath that tbey will pay every 
three month. all the taxes imposed by the 
law. All merchants, and even all jnnkeepe .... 
are trusted with keeping themselves the 
nccount IIf the goods which they sell eitber 
within or without the territory. At the end 
of every three months they send tbis account 
to the tpeasurer. witb the amount of the tax 
computed at the bottom of it. It is not 
suspected that the revenue sutrers by this 
confidence. I 

To oblige every citizen to declare pub
licly upon oath the amount of his fortune 
must not, it seems, in those Swiss cantoM. 
be reckoned a hardsbip; at Hamburgh it 
would be reckoned tile greatest. - Merehants 
engaged in the bazardous projects of trade 
all tremble at the thoughts of being obliged 
at all times to expose the- real state of the" 
circumstances. The ruin of tbeir credit, and 
the miscarriage of their projects. they foresee, 
would too often be the consequence. A sober 
and parsimonious people, wbo are strangers 
to all sucb projects, do. not feeJ that they 
have occasion for any such concealment. 

In Holland, soon atier the exaltation of 
the late prince of Orange to the stadtholder
ship, a tax of two per cent. or the fiftieth 
pcnny. as it was called, was imposed upon 
the whole sub.tance of every citizen. Every 
cIllzen assessed hilDllelf and paid bis tax in 
tne same manner as at Hamburgh; and it 
w ... ill general suppO'led to have been paid 
with great fidelity. The people bad at that 
tIme the greatest affection for their new 
~overnment, which they had just established 
by a general in.urrection. The tax was to be 
lmid but once, in order to relieve the state in 
a particular exigency: it was, indeed, too 
heavy to be permanent. In a country where 
the market rate of interest seldom exceeds 
tnrce pcr cent., a tax of two per cent. amounts 
to thirteen shiliings and tourpence in the 
pound upon the highest neat revenue wbicb 
is commonly drawn fro'll stock. It is B tax 
wmeh very few people could pay without 
encloaehing more or less upon their capitals. 
In .. particular exigency the people may, 
from great public zeal. ma!..e a great e/furl, 
and gIve 01' evcn a I'a:-t of their capital, io 

I )~emo!r .. conrornant lea Droils. tome L p. 163. 
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order to relieve the state; but it i., imp"'
sible that they .hould <"ontll1ue to do 8 .. lor 
any con,iderabl" time: and if they dl(l, the 
tax would 500n ruin them so compl~tcly "" to 
~ender them altogcLher incapable ofoupport. 
ing the state. 

The tax upon stock, impooed by the \an'\
tax bill in England, though it i. proportioned 
to the capital. is not iDlend~d to r1,m11lu.h or 
to l.ike away Bny part of that capital. It i. 
meant only to be a tax upon the inl"",,1 of 
money, proportioned to that upon the relit 
of land; so that when Ihe latter is at fuur 
shillmg8 in the pound, the former may be at 
four shillings in Ihe pound too. The tal a& 
Hamburgh, and the still more moderato 
taxes of Underwald and Zurich, aru meant, 
in the same manner. to be tase .. not "pot! 
the capital. but upon the inter".t or lie'" 
revenue of stock: Ibdt of Holland ... as 
meant to be a tax upon the capit.al. 

Taz •• tiP"" the Profit. of particular EmpLI!/
"",,,I •• 

In some countril"S extraordinary taxes aru 
imposed upon the profits of stock; 8(>tne
times when employed in particular branch ... 
of trade, and sometimes when employed in 
agriculture. 

or the former kind are in England the 
tax upon bawkers and pedlars, that .. .,,,n 

lIacfl'ley coacbes and chmrs, and that. which 
the keepers of alebo\l!ICS pay for a li""nce 'if 
Tetai1 ale and spirituous u'luors. Durmg 
the late war, anotber tax of the same kind 
was proposed upon shop.. nle war baving 
been undertaken, it was said. in defence of 
tbe trade of the country. tbe lDl"rchants, who 
were to profit by it, ougbt to contribute to
wards the support of it. 

A tax, bowever. upon tbe profiu or Btoclr. 
employed in any partIcular branch of trade 
can never fall finally upon the dealers, (who 
must in all ordinary case. have th.ir rea",n
able profit, and, where the compebtion i. 
free, can seldom bave more than that profi t,) • 
but always lipan the ""mume ..... who must 
be oblIged to pay 10 the pr ice o( the goods 
the tax which the dealer advances, and ge
nerally with IlOme overcharge. 

A tax of this kllld, when It iSl'roportioned 
to tbe trade oC the dealer. is finally paid by 
the ("o/lllume,. and occasions "0 oppre«,iou 
to the dealer. When it is not 50 pro(lOr
tioned, but is tbe same upon all dealer .. 
tbough in this case too it is linally paid by 
the consumer. yet it favours the g""at, and 
occasions some oppression to tbe small d.al.T. 
The tax of live Mulling. a w""k IJpon evuy 
backney coacb. aod that of ten .hilllng'l a year 
upon every back.ney chair. so rolr 8.1 It i. ad
vancedby thedi/ferellt k""l"'nofluch coaches 
and chairs, is eXl1ctlyenou)':h proportIOned to 
the extent or their rcsl,ec1 .. e dcallflg... It 
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lu.ith,·r f,lvours the gn'at, nor opprcs"iCS the 
~m1.11l T ueall!!'. The tax of twenty shlllmg'i 
Ii \ C'tr fur a hc('ncc to sell ale, of forty 11111 ... 

ltn~" for a licence to sell spirituous lIquors, 
and of forty slulhngs morc for a licence to 
MIl Wille, being the same upon all retailers, 
Intl"t 1l<.·ee"'8nly give some advantilge to the 
I?rcat I .iI1d occaSiOn some oppression to the 
SlIldlJ dcalprs. The former must find it more 
(w·'), to g'ct buck the Lax in the pnce of their 
~uod ... than the latter. The moderatIOn of 
tIle t.lX, however, renders this inequality of 
Ie"", Irnport.mce; •. md it may to many people 
.I}JJwar not improper to give some dlscou
ngcmcnt to the mull1phcahon of little ale
hou<>l''', The tax upon shops, it was intended, 
,hould he the same upon all shop.. It could 
lI!)t well have been otherwise. It would 
JJ-), c been impo')slble to proportion with 
tolcr.lule exactness the tax upon a shop to 
thl' extent of the trade carried on in it, with ... 
out su(. h an inqui<.;ition as would have been 
nlto~l·thcr in~upportahle in a free country. 
If the tax had been inconsiderable. it would 
ha,c oppre<scd the small, and forced almost 
the whole retail trade into the hands of the 
great dealers. The competitIOn ofth"former 
bung tnken away, the latter would have cn
JO' cd a monopoly of the trade; and, hke all 
other mOl1opoh'its, ,.,.Quld soon have combined 
to r.u"e thur profits much bt·yond what was 
ncc •• sary for the payment of the tax. The 
filial Pill ment, instead of falhng upon the 
.hop!. •• per, would have f"llen upon the 
con .. umer, with a considerable overcharge 
to the protit of the shopkeeper. For these 
T('[I""on<;, the proJcct of a tax upon shops was 
taut 3Mde, and In the room of it was sub
Jitltllted the subsidy 1759. 1 

Wh"t in France is called the personal 
C !.-,"\1110, iCi perhnp'J the most important tax 

, - upon the prolits of stock emplo) cd in agri
culture that is le\ ied in any part of Europe. 

. i In the du.orderly state of Europe dunng 
tI,e pn'valence of the fouda\ go""rnment. the 
o;Q'\('feign was obliged to content himself 
with t.'lxing those who were too weak to 
rl,fuOlic to pay taxes. The great lords, though 
willing to a~~l'it hlm upon particular emer ... 
genel.," refused to subject themselves to any 
con ... tallt tax, and he was not strong enough 
to force them. The occupIers of land all 
o\er Europe were, the greater part of them, 
orl~lOany bondmen. Through the greater 
I'lft of Lurope they were gradually eman
(·Ip,ltcd. Some of them acquired the pro
perty of l.nded estates which they beld by 
fIoOlnc ha"e or ignoble tenure, sometimes 
uuder the hng, and sometimes under some 
olher ~re"t lord, hke the ancient copyhold_ 
en of England. Others, withont aelJuirmg 

, An pqual tat;: laid 010 the profits of the cnpftal 
'PSh"ti in ev(!ry dlth'tt-'ut eroplovmf'nt. "ould fall 
wholly nu th(l c;lpltl\hsts. and ,," __ 'uld nelther aiT;'( t 
clu,~ pnc", of rounn()dltlf"l nor the dlitf"lbutlOo of 

r 
the property. oLt.lined lc.L">LS fur terms of 
year", of the I.md'i whieh they occupIed UH

der theIr lord, and thuo;; became less depend. 
ent upon him. The great lords seem to 
have beheld the degree of prosperity and iu
dependency whIch thIS inferior order of men 
had thus come to enJoy, with a malignant 
and contemptuous indIgnation, and willmgly 
consented that the sovereign should tax them 
I n some countries this tax was confined to 
the lands which were held in property by an 
ignoble tenure j and in this case the taille 
wa; said to be real. The land-tax eS!.lb
li.hed by 'the late kmg of Sardima, and the 
taille in the provinces of Languedoc, Pro
vence, Dauphine, and Brittany, - in the 
generahty of Montauban, and 111 the elec
tions of Agen and Condom, as well as in 
some other distrIcts of France, are taxes 
upon lands held in property by an ignohle 
tenure. In other countrles the tax was laid 
upon the supposed profits of all those who 
held, in farm or lease, lands belonging to 
other people, whatever might be the tenure 
by which the proprietor held them; and III 
this case the taule was said to be personal 
I n the greater part of those provinces of 
France, which are called the countrles of 
cIecliono, the taille is of tbis kiud. The 
real taille, as it is imposed only upon a part 
of the lands of the country, is necessarIly an 
unequal, but it is not always an arbItrary 
t..'lX, though it is so upon some occasions. 
The personal taille, as it is intended to be 
proportioncd to the profits of a certam cIa's 
of people, which can only be guessed at, i. 
necessarily botb arbItrary and unequal. 

In France the personal taille at presert 
(1775) annually impo .. d upon the twenty 
generalities, called the countri~ of elechnn~. 
amounts to 40,107,239 hvres,I6 sous. q The 
proportion in which the sum is asses....ed 
upon those different provinces, vanes from 
year to year. accorrl.mg to the rcporb. wluch 
are made to the king's counCIl concerning 
the goodness or badness of the crops, as well 
as other circumstances, which may either 
increase or diminish then respecttve all1hties 
to pay. Each generality is wvided into a 
certain number of elections; and the pro
portion in whicb the smn imposed upon t"e 
whole generality is d,vided among those 
dttrercnt elections varies hkewise from year 
to year, accordmg to the reports made to 
the counCIl concerning thelr respective 
abuities. It seems impOSSIble that the 
cOllnci1, with the best intentions, can ever 
proportion, with tolerable exactness, either 
of tho,"" two as.essments to the real abilitle. 
of the proyince or wstrict upon which they 
are respectively laid, Ignorance and mis-

capItal. See supplemental note on Taxe. ·an4 
Profits. 
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information must al .. ay., more or less, 
mislead the most upright council. The 
proportIOn which each parisb ought to sup_ 
port of what is assessed upon the whole 
election, and that which each individual 
ought to support or what i. assessed upon 
his particular parish, are both in the same 
manner varied, from year to year, accordtng 
as circumstances are supposed to require. 
These circumstances are Judged of, in the 
one ease, by the officers of the election, in 
the other by those of the parish; and both 
the one and the othcr are, more or less, 
under the direction and influence of the in. 
tendant. Not only ignorance and misin. 
formation, but fricndship, party animosity, 
and private resentment, are said frequently 
to mislead such .... essors. No man subject 
to such a tax, it is evident, can ever be cer
tain, before he is assessed, of what he is to 
pay. He canllot even be certain after he i. 
assessed. If any person has heen taxed 
who ought to have been e"empted, or if any 
person has been taxed beyond his proportion, 
though both must pay in the mean time, 
yet if they complain, and make good their 
complaints, the whole parish is reimposed 
next year, in order to reimburse them. If 
any of the contributors become bankrupt or 
insolvent, the collector is obliged to advance 
his tax; and the whole parish is reimposed 
next year, in order to reimburse the col. 
lector. If the collectot himself should 
become bankrupt, the parish which electa 
hIm must answer for his conduct to the 
receiver.general of the election. But, as it 
might be troublesome for the receiver to 
pro<ccute the whole parish, he takes at his 
choice five or six of the richest contributors, 
and obhges tbem to make good what had 
been lost by tbe insolvency of the collcctor. 
The parish is afterwards reimposed, in order 
to reimburse those nve or six. Such reim
positions are always over and above the taille 
of the particular year in which they are 
laid on. 1 

When a tax is imposed upon the profits 
of stock in a particular branch of trade, the 
traders are all careful to bring no more goods 
to market than what they can sell at a price 
sufficient to reimburse them from advancing 
the tax. Some of them witbdraw a part of 
their stocks from the trade, and the market 
is more sparingly supplied than before. The 
price of the goods rises, and the final pay. 
ment of the tax falIs upon the consumer. 
But when a tax is imposed upon the profits 
of stock employed in agriculture, it is not 
the interest of the farmers to withdra .. any 
part of their stock from that employment. 

I The tame was abolh.bed at the Revolution. For 
an account of the pn-.aent French land ta.w::. or Co",," 
Inbllh01'1 Fanc!ere. see lupplemental note 00 Tas.ee 
on l'rofltl. 

t ThIS statement is ral18C1ou,. A large portioo of 
tlle produc~ broufhl to malket. in eve.ry es.terallve 

Each fanner ""CUPICS a cNI.un quttntily d 
land, for" hieh he pays rent. 1-or tile pror" 
cultlVation of this land, a cerUUfl (Iuantll v 
of stock i. necessary l and by" lth<irawill;( 
Ilnypaltofthisneces'IIlry quantity, the filrm~r 
is not likely to be more able to pay ~ltl" r 
the rent or the tax. J n order 10 pay the 
tax, it can never be his intcrc"t to dunini ... h 
the quantIty of his produce, nOl' con .... '111<'nlly 
to supply the market more sporingly than 
before. Tho tax, therefore, will never en· 
abl" him to raise the price of 11I8 producl', 
so a. to reimburse himself by tbrowmg the 
final payment upon the COlIsum". The 
farmer, however, must have big reason81,Ie 
profit as well as every other dealer, other· 
wise he must give up the trade, After the 
imposition of a tax of thlo kind, he can 
get this reasonable profit only by p.yin,l; 
less rent to the landlord. The more he 
is obliged to pay in thll way of tax, tbe 
less he can afford to pay in the w1lY of 
rent. A tax of this kind, Imposed dnring 
the currency of a lea"", may, no d.,ubl, 
distress or ruin the farmer. Upon Ihe ft·· 

newal of the lease, it must always full upon 
the landlord. I 

In the countries whcre the p<'r90nnl tJlille 
takes place, the farmer i. commonly a,,,,,,,,,,J 
in proportion to the stock which he apI'''"'' 
to employ in cultivation, lIe is, upon til'" 
account, frequently afraid to have a good 
team of horses or oxen, but endeavours to 
cultivate with tbe meanest and most wr~tchcd 
instruments of hu.bandry that he can. Such 
is hi. distrust in the ju>tice of 1,,< a"""..., .. , 
tbat he counlerfeits poverty, and ... "heo to 
appear scarce able to pay any thmg. for r"ar 
of being obliged to pay too much. By U,," 
miserable policy, be doc .. not, pcrhap .. alw3}o 
consult hili own interest in the moot efrectual 
manner; and he pro!",b)y 1"",,& more by the 
diminution of his produce thRn he sa • .,. by 
that of his tall. Though, in consequence uf 
this wretched cultivation, the marlet is, IlU 

doubt, somewhat worse supplied, yet the 
small rise of price which this may aeca.ion. 
as it is not likely even to indemmfy the rann
er for the diminution or hIS produce, it i. 
still Jess likely to enable him to pay more 
rent to the landlord. The pubuc, the farmer, 
the landlord, all suffer more or It ... hy tl.1S 
degraded eultivation, That the p .. rsoual 
taille teuds, in mallY different way .. to d, .. 
courage cultivation, and consequ .... tly to dry 
up the principal source of the wealth of every 
great country, I have already had occ&,ion 
to ob",,"o in the third hook of th •• Inquiry. 

What are called poll.taxc. in the ""utl.ern 
provinces of North America, an,1 iu the W Chi 

~:'tr~~t:iia~alt: :iod~;. an':~~JI~, :nind~l:n\I6.:ln;.:::,; 
tax on profits bYlhakmg OJ dll'Jliuct10Q (rom rt"ut. "'or 
lome 1t'marka on tltra ,ubJea.. lee reft:len.ctJ ia tU 
precediD, note. 
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lllth"tn h.lands. Rnnual taXM of so much a 
hl-ad upon every negro, are properly taxC's 
1.11'110 the proht& of a certrun 5pCCle~ of stock 
(>H11,111H:d 111 apiculture. As the planters 
ar~ th~ greater part oC them, both furmers 
and i...lllHur(l .... the £inal pa) mcnt of the tax 
f.dl> upon them In their quahty of landlords 
\\ llhuut any rctnbution. 

Ta ••• of so much a head upon the bond
lIlt.n L mployed in cu1tn'auon, seem anciently 
to h.ve been common all over Europe. 
tllet t) \Ub!)U.t1 at prescnt a tax of thL'i kind 

In the empire of Russia. It IS prohably 
upon this account thaI poll-tnes of all kind. 
have often been rcpr(:sentcu 8S badges of 
tlhvery. E"ery tax howevi"r 1t;:, to the person 
"lio pays It, a badge, not of slavery, but of 
I1I",r,y. h denotes that he is subj<..-:t to 
v,nernmen!, mde.d, but that, as he has some 
propert), be cannot bun..,elf be the property 
of a master A poll-tax upon slaves is 
,,1(, ".;dher dilleront from a poll-tax upon 
fr"'men: the latter is paid by the persons 
upun "hom It 15 imposed, the fonner by a 
ddTLTl:ut set of persons. The latter 15 either 
altogl!lhcr Dl"lutr3ry or altogether unequal, 
and, H1 mo~t ca$('~t is both the one and the 
olher; th~ f(JrIncr, though Ul some respects 
unlqllal, ddTcrcnt slaves being of different 
'.l.lue~ is In no rc."peet arbitrAry Every 
ma.-.ter who knows the number of his ovo n 
..,ll\CS, l.nows c'I(actly what be has to pRy. 
'rho"'e illtfacllt tft~es. however, bemg c.alled 
ll~ the same name, ha-ve been considered as 
of the q-"mle n.,ture 

Thl~ t.J.xes Vo htch in IJotland are imposed 
upnn men and maid ':.~.'",ants are ta"(c~ not 
llpon .. tuck, but upon e~p~nw, and so fdl' 
r~ .. ,,>mble th(> t4.tcs upon consunldblc com
modttll .. ><I). The tax of a gUIn('a a head for 
e"('ry maR sen-aut. whiLh has latdy been 
Impo!>~d in Great Drll8.1l1, is of the same 
1. illd It f.tlts hM,"jl.~t upt)n the middling 
rnnk. A Inan of two hundred a year may 
ke-cp a sm?l~ man servant. A man of ten 
th"u<3nd a ~ e If ,.·tli not ke<>p fifty. It does 
not .. tlt.">Ct tbe poor. 

Taxes upon the profits of stoek in pard
cul.u employments can never alft.'Ct the in
ter .. t of ";oney. Nobody' will lend his 
money fi,.r I~ rnterest to those who eJ:ere~ 
the taxl"d than to th~ who .:xercisc 'he 
unt3It~d employments. Taxes upon the re
'HnuE' :lrJ..,iug frOlD stock in all employments. 
\\ !.dl" the government attempts to le'-} them 
\\ uh any d('grt..'"e of cxactnt.-'SS, "Ill, in many 
("heg, f.tIl UptJn the int('~t of money. The 
'mg-tJi'me. or twentlC'th penny, in France. IS 

J. t.!..!f. of 1he Sdme kind 'With what is caned 
tlu,;- twa-tax 10 Engl.Uld, and is assC'5Se'd, in 
lht~ Srltlle manDt.'r, upon the revenu~ ari~J.ng 
frum lan~ houSt..~ and stO('k. So fdT as 1t 

anu .. t.s strn'k, It IS 3$scs.~-.d, though not with 
.,:r,,:lf ri;!Ollr, "rt with much more cxat. tlless 

than thaI parI o( the bnd-~>K uf Lngland 
which is imposed upon the ""me fund. It 
in many cases falls altogether upon the 
interest of money. l\Ioney IS freqw:ndy 
Buuk In rrance upon what are callf'J con
tracts for the con~t\tutton of a rent, that 1'\, 

perp~tual annuitIes redeemable at any tune 
by the debtor upon r~paymcJlt of the sum 
onginally advanct!d, but of l'o·hich thIS re
demptIon is not exigIble by the creditor, 
except 10 partIcular cases. The nngheme 
seems not to bale raised the rate of those 
annuIties, though 1t i. exactly le.ied upon 
them all. 

APrXNlJa TO ARTICLES LAND U. 

Ta.ru "P"" the Capital Val .. e of Land. 
HQU$<I, and Swck. 

Whlle property remains in the po<sesslon 
of the same person, whatever permanent 
taxes may ha.e been imposed upon it, they 
hal e net'er been intended to diminish or 
take away any part of it. capital value, but 
only some part of the revenue arISIng f,onl 
It. But when property changes hands, 
when it is b ansmitted elthct' from the dc:.\d 
to the hvmg, or from the hving to the 11\ mg, 
such taxes ba,e frequently been impo.ed 
upon 1t as ncc(Ssanly take away some part 
of its capitdl value . 

The transference of all sorts of proput: 
from tbe dead to the lIving. and that of 
immoveable propE.'rty, of land and houS€" 
from the lh'mg to the ll\ing, are tran~dions 
"hich are in their nature clthl.f p\JLh~ and 
notorious, or such as cannot be long coo
C'ealed. Such trans..1ctionc;., therefore, nuv 
be taxed dIrcctly. The transference ~f 
stO<"k, or moveable property, from the h"ing 
to the lh'ing, by the lendmg of mout'), }'s 
frequently a secret transactIOn, and may 
always be made so. It ("an not easily, there-
fore, be uk('n du€cth- It has been tn::;,cd 
indirectly In two dlircrent W8y~. fif"'i;t, bv 
requiring tbat the deed. contallllDg the ob
hgation to repay should be lI""l"ltt('n upon 
paper or parchment wlnch had paid a Ci2:rtaln 

stamp-duty, othennse not to be vahd; se
condly, by requiring, under the lIke penalty 
of invaluhty, that it should be recorded 
either in a pubhc or secret r(>gi~tef, and by 
imposmg certam dutl('~ upon such n-glStTa
bon. Stamp dutlL~ and dUDes of fl'gISt.ra
tion. bave frequently been imposed 11\'.'0<1"" 
upon the deeds transfoffmg property of all 
J.mds from the dead to the livulg. llnd 
\.II-'Oil those transrcrnug immoveable pro.
perty from the living to the In mg. - tr4uSoo 
Bebons which might easily bave been taxed 
directly_ 

The, ieesima hereditatum. the twe'ltietb 
penny of inbel"ltances, imposed by A ugustU.l 
upon the anNent Romans, was a t.1:1 upon 
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the transference of property from the dead 
to the living. Dioll Cassius,' the allthor who 
writes concerning it the least Indistinctly, 
say. that it was imposed upon all Sucl'~ssions, 
legacIes, and donatIOns, j" case of death, ex
cept upon those to the neare.t relations, and 
to the poor. 

Of the same kind is the Dutch tal: upon 
sUCccsslons.2 Collateral succession. are 
taxed. according to the degree of relation, 
from five to thirty per cent. upon the whole 
value of the succession. Testamentary do
nations, or legacIes to collAterals, are subject 
to tbe hke duties. Those from husband to 
wife, or from wife to husband, to the fiftieth 
penny. The luctuosa hereditas, the mourn
ful succession of ascendants to descendants, 
to t~e twentieth penny only. Direct suc
ceSSIons, or those of descendants to ascend. 
ants, pa'l no tax. The deatll of a talher, to 
such a his children as live in the same 
house with him, is s~ldom attended WIth 
any increase, and frequently with a consider
able diminution of revenue; by the loss of 
his industry, of his office, or ot' some life
rent estate, of which he may have been in 
possession. That tM would be cruel and 
oppressive whIch aggravated their lollS by 
taking from tbem any part of his succession. 
It may, however, sometimes be otherwise 
with those children who, in the language of 
the Roman law, are said to be emancipated; 
in that of the Scotch law, to be forisfa
miliated ; that is, who have received their 
portIOn, have got families of their own, and 
are supported by funds separate and mde
pendent of those of their father. Whatever 
part of his succession might come to such 
chIldren would be a real addition to their 
tortune, and might therefore, perhaps, WIth
out more inconveniency than what attends 
all duties of this kind. be liable to 80me tax. 

The casualties of the feudal law were t/lxes 
upon the transference of land, both from 
the dead to the living, and from the living 
to the living. In ancient times they con
stituted, in every part of Europe, one of the 
principal branches of the revenue of the 
crown. 

The heir of every immediate vas.al of the 
crown paid a certain duty, generally a year's 
rent, upon receiving the invesllture of the 
estate. If the heir was a minor, the whole 
rents of the estate, during the continuance 
of tbe minority, devolved to tbe 8uperior 
without any other charge, beside. the main
tellance of the minor, and the payment of 

I Lib. Iv. See aloo Burman de V .. tlgalib'" Pop. 

~~i~~7u"c~~;::~s~o(~:~~~e :~~m!u~~:~ imgbeme 
2. _,.fi See Memotre6 concernant lei Drolte, Itc., 

tome I., p. 226; y. 164; p. 1.7. 
." At present ~~S63) the caae i. different. Bonds 

fI.en as a lIPCunty for the payment of any definite 
.um of money ooat-

Not ."ceeding ;£W 
Above £00 and not exceeding 100 
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the widow's dower, when tbe~e happened to 
be a dowager upon the Lind. When the 
minor came to be of age, another tax, called 
relief, WIl8 still due to the luperlOr, which 
generally amounted hkewisc to a ,ea'" 
rent. A long minority, whIch in the pre
aent tlmea 80 frequently disburdens .. p:r~at 
eatate of all its inrumbrances, and rellOr< I 
tbe family to their andent splendllur, cuuld 
in those times have no .uch etrect. The 
waste, and not the disencumbrance 01' the 
e.tate, was the common effect of a long 
minority. 

By tbe feudal law tbe vassal cuuld not 
alienate without the consent of his 8uper .. ", 
wbo generally extorted a fioe or compositIOn 
for granting It. This line, whicb Wal at 
first arbitr3ry, came in many countric. to be 
regulated at .. -certain portion of the price or 
the land. In Bome countries, where the 
greater part of the other feudal cuatom. 
have gone into disule, this tall upon tlle 
alienation of land still continues to make a 
very considerable branch of the revenue of 
tbe sovereign. In the canton of Derne It IS 
80 high 88 a sixth part of the pnce of All 

noble flefa; and a tenth part of that of all 
ignoble ones.- In the canton of Lucerfle 
the tax upon the sale of lands Is not uni. 
versal, and takes place only In certain di .. 
tricts; but if any person seU8 his land in 
order to remove out of the temtory, he paya 
ten per cent. upon the whole pnce of tbe 
sale.. 1'axes of the same kInd upon the 
sale eitber of all land., or of land. beld by 
certain tenures, take place In many olher 
countries, and make a more or lesl Con
siderable branch of the revenue of the 
sovereign. 

Such transaction. may be taxed indirectly, 
by means either of stamp-dutil'8 or of dutIes 
upon regiatration; and those duties either 
mayor may not be proportioned to the valuu 
of tbe subject which I. transferred. 

In Great Britain the stamp-dutie. arc 
higher or lower, Dot 80 mucb according 10 
tbe value oC the property transferred (an 
eighteen-penny or half-crown stamp being 
sufficient upon a bond for the Iarge.t sum of 
money) 8& according to tbe nature of the 
deed.' The highest do not eJ:ceed six 
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" And where the tame ,ball exceed £300, 
then fur e.ery £100. and aDo fur tnl 
fractional POll of £100 - - • - I ~ 

8tamps on eonfeysDceI abo vary WLth l"arlauolll 
io the value conveyed. 
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pOUIIJ~ Ul)on every <:;h(.(~t or papeT, 01 s\..ln 
of pdrdull('ut; awl these hIgh dutlCb fall 
chh_tty 1Ipon p:rnnts from the crown. and 
upun certam Ia.w proceedlllgs, without any 
tl:!.trJ to the ,aluc of the subjc<.t. There 
arc )11 GI(.!'lt Bntain no dUtl('S on the reg-iJ;... 
tr,ltloo of de .... ds or wntlOg"i, except the fees 
(.t t11e officers" ho keep the r('gl~ter; and 
t h('se arc !tCldom more than a re&'ionable 
rC\.'{I'IllI,cnw. for thei.r ubour. The crown 
Ut n ves no rel'enuc from them. 

In Holland'. there are both stamr-duucs 
and dutlCs upon regi~trnhon; which in some 
(a-.c,", arc, Bud 111 some arc not, proportlOned 
In the vatue of the property tran<fcrred. All 
h ..... tnment~ mu~t be wntten upon stamped 
rapu of wlJlch the l)f}ce is proportioned to 
tilt! pruperty dl'''l)Used of; so that there are 
!-tan'lls which co~t nom threepence, ot' thr~e 
.,tl\ ers a sheet, to three hundred florins, 
t'/lual to ahout twenty--seven pounds ten 
hllllllIlg''i of flur mane). If the btamp is of 
an miL'rJOr price to what the tec;tator ought 
to ha\ c maJe use of, 111s succession is Ctmfis ... 
('ah.'(l. Thi'i is 0\ pr anti abO\ e all their other 
L\,\.\.'<., on -'uccC<.,:,ton. Except bills of ex ... 
l iJ,mvc, and Mlmc other mercantlle bill ... , all 
otl1l..1 lk'c~t~ t}(11~US, nnd contract~ are subjcct 
to ~ 8htnp-duty. TIns duty, however, docs 
not fl"'t! In proportion to the value of the 
>lll'lcC! All ""lc'S of lJnd and of house .. 
nnd. .111 mort;::agcs upon clther, mu~t be 
rt..';,n.<,.tl'l ('d, 311<1. upon rl.:gbtratlon, pay a duty 
to t he state of tl\ 0 and a half per cent. upon 
tlte amount of th1.! pncc or of t.he mortgage. 
1 lil'i (luty is extcnd~ d to the sale of all ships 
[Inti \t!c;~l'l." of more than two tons burthen, 
"hetll(.r decked or undecked. These, it 
"ccmq, arc considered at; 8 sort of houses upon 
the water. The s. ... le of mo\-cablec;, when it 
IS onh'rcd by 8 court of JU"itict", IS subject to 
II>" h"~ duly oftwo and ft half per eent. 

I u France there nrc both stamp-duties 
Rnd dutIes upon regiortration. The former 
nre eonsH1ercd as a bnm<h of the aides or 
CXL"i<.;(", and'" In the provinces 'Where tbose 
ilUtiCb take place, arc levil'd by the exebe 
othll'rs. The latter nrc con ... ulered as a 
hranch of the domain of the croWD, and are 
le\ led 1.y a different set of officers. 

Tho<.;c modes of taxation, by stamp-duties 
and by duties upon I"('gistration, are of very 
m()dl..rn In\cntion. In the course of httle 
lIlore thun a century, however, stamp-dutu .. 'S 

IJ." .. ., Ul Europe, hN'ome almost umver&.J, 
.. nd dutics upon regl'i"tr:ltion c;;.tc-emely ('om ... 
mon... There is ~o art which One govern
m~nt SUI"!4<t lcarns of another than that of 

I M{'moire.! concernant Ie! DroltB, &c. tome i. p 
::.:.'l __ ",2.!r, 

:fi St.lTnp-dutit s wt>rf> first It"Yicd in Holland. 
MO'lt of tilt' A(',lbh.mN methods of ta.."atlc.n hanng 

:~:f~(~~ ~.t:;o::~~oK t~; h!~\~~:~it'~~ :~t~ert~: ll~:~~~ 
","lIUI hv a({(lptt"d the no1'(" deYIl''e of oUt rmg a 
C\ifU,ldt'u\)le f\ W If" to ally one .ho ebonhl lle'l£t> 

draining money from the po<kcts of th3 
people.' 

Ta:s:es upon the transference of propertv 
'rom the dead to the livmg fall finally •• :. 
well as immediately, upon the person to 
whom the property is tran.ferred. Taxes 
upon the sale of land fdll altogether upon 
the seller. The seller IS almost always un
der the ncces'ilty of selhng, and must there
fore take such a priee as he can get; the 
buyer is scarce ever under the necessity of 
buying. and will therefore only gtve such a 
price as he hkes. He considers what the 
land Will cost hUD in tax and price together: 
the more he is obliged to pay in the way ~f 
tax, tbe less he wtll be diSposed to give in 
the way of price. Such taxes, tl,erefore, fan 
almo~t always upon a necessItous person, and 
must therefore be frequently very cruel and 
oppressive. Taxes upon the sale of new
butlt hou.... where the building lS sold 
without the ground fall generally upon the 
buyer, because the builder must generally 
have his profit; otherwise he must give up 
the trade. If he a(h ances the tax, therefore, 
the buyer must generally repay it to him. 
Taxes upon the sale of old hou,es, for the 
same reason as those upon the sale of land. 
fJll generally upon the sel1er, whom, in most 
cruoes, eIther cOll\'cniencyor necessity oLhgcs 
to sell. nte number of new· built houses 
that are annually brought to market. is more 
or Ie" regulated by the demand. Unl""" the 
demand 15 sueh as to afford the builder his 
profit, after paying all eXpf'llSeS, hc will 
build no more bouses. Tbe number of old 
bou<cs which happen at an~ time to (orne to 
market, is regulated hy accidents of winch 
the greater part have no relatIon to the de
manu Two or three great baul.ruptclcs In 
a mercantue town 1nll bring many bOU,)l'5 to 
sale, "llich must be sold for what can be got 
for them. Taxcs upon the sale of ground
rents fall altogether upon the seller, for tbe 
s."tme re'lson as those upon the sale of land. 
Stamp-duties, and duties upon the reglst' .... 
tion of bonds and contracts for borro'i~d 
money, full altogether upon the bOJT;)W"cr, 
and 10 fact are always paid by hi'll. Duti.,. 
of the same kind upon Idw proceerungs raU 
upon the slUton. The ... reduce to bOlh the 
<ap1taI value of the subJ;"'t in dispute. 11,e 
more it co~ts to acquire any property, the 
1 .... must be the neat value of it when ac
quired . 

A n taxes up?n th~ transference of pro
perty of every kmd, so fur as they din,ini;h 
the capital value of that property, tend to 

the- best new ta~ t Amonll many otheu. thM of tbe 
tot'ctlgaJ darta!-, 01' stamp-duty. \\ as fUIl~'trn; and. 
h:nmg bt>en appro\f'od of, it v.a. Introdu('oo by an 
Ordman('c m Ih14. ~eHl.Ug forth. Its n~sslty. a.nu the 
ad'3nta~t'~ 'Whlth It "as 5uPJJo.-('d wouJd !'('./IIlJt from. 
Its I1IJposioon. St'P Bt ....... rnan'slllstO'lIof Intorot,ofM 
\01 1 P J79 Eng hans ' 
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diminish the funds destined for the main
tenance of productive labour. They are aU 
more or less unthrifty tases that increase the 
revenue or tbe sovereign. which seldom main
tains any but unproductive labourer .. at the 
e. pense of the capit."\1 of the peopl.,. which 
maintains none but productive. I 

Such taxes, even when they are propor. 
tloned to the value of the property trans
ferred, are still unequal; tbe frequency of 
transference not being always equal in pro
perty of equal value. 'Vhen tl,ey are not 
proportioned to this value, which is the case 
with the greater part of the stamp-duties, and 
dutIes of registration, they are still more so. 
They are in no respect arbitrary, but are or 
may be in all cases perfectly clear alld cer
t3in Though they sometimes fall upon the 
person who is not very able to pay, the time 
of payment is in most cases sufficiently con· 
vement for him. When the payment be
comes due, he muot, in most cases, have the 
money to pay. They are levied at very 
little expense, and in general subject the 
contributors to no pther inconveniency be
SIdes always the unavoidable olle of paying 
the tax. 

In France the stamp.duties are not much 
complained of; tho .. of registration, which 
they call the controle, are. They give ()c. 

c,.sion. it is pretended, to much extortion in 
the officers of the farmers general who col. 
lect the tax, which i. in a great measure 
arbi trary and uncertain. In the greMer part 
of the libels which have been written against 
the present system of finances in France, the 
abuses of the contrOle make a principal 
article. Uncertainty, however, does not seem 
to be neeessaril y inherent in the nature of 
such taxes. If the popular complaints are 
well founded, the abuse must arise not so 
much from the nature of the tax as from 
the want of precision and distinctness 10 

the words of the edicts Or laws which im
pose it. 

The registration of mortgage .. and in 
general of all fights upon immoveable pro
perty, as it gives gr..at security both to 
creilltors and purchasers, is extremely ad
"antageous to the public. That of the 
greater part of deeds of other kinds is fre
quently inconvenient and even dangerous to 
individuals, without any advantage to the 
public. All registel'9 which, it is acknow
ledged, ought to be kept secret, ought 
certainly never to exist. The credit of 
individuals ought certainly never to depend 
upon so very slender a security as the pro
bity and religion of the inferior officer. of 
revenue. But where the fees of regislration 
bAve heen made a source of revenue to the 
sovereign, register offiees have common1y 
been multiphed without end, both for the 
d~eds which ought to be regIStered, and for 

I Spe I» 1 \fj, note. 

those which ought not. In J'rance tl"'re 
are several dlff'crent sorts or ~ecret ~gister; 
This abuse, though not perhaps II necessary, 
it must be acknowledged is a ,ery natuul, 
effect o( such taxes. 

Such stamp-duties as those in E~gland 
upon cards and dice, upon ne .... pap~rs and 
perIOdical pamphlets, &0. are properly taxes 
upon consumption; the final payment f .. U. 
upon the persons who use or eonsume 8uch 
commodities. Such stamp.dutIes 85 thooe 
upon licenses to retail ale, wine. and Ipi_ 
rituous liquors, though intended perh"p. tG 
(aU upon the profits of tho retailers, arc 
likewise finally paid by the consumers of 
those liquors. Such taxes, though called by 
tbe same nam ... and levied loy the ""me 
oflicers and in the 84me manner with thv 
stamp-duties ahove mentioned upon the 
transference of property, are howev<T of a 
quite different nature. and full upon qUIte 
different fund .. 

ABr/eLJI III. 

Ta.t:u upon the Wag .. of L;.wur. 

The wages o( the inferior .Ias"". orwork. 
men, I have endeavoured to show in the 
finC book, are everywhere neees<;arily regu. 
lated by two dlll'cre;t circum,tan"es' the 
demand for L,bour, \,,"d the ordlllary or"I\,," 
average price of prOVIsions. '\ The dem",,1 • 
for labour, according as ir"imppcns to U~ 
either increasing, stationary, or declillill~, 
or to reqnire an increasing, stationary, or 
declining population. regulates the sub«ist
ene.:! of tbe labourer, and determines in what 
degree it 8hall be, either liberal. moderate, 
or scanty. The ordinary or average p.we 
of provisions determines the quantity of 
money which mu.t be paid to the workman 
in order to enable him, one yea, witb anoth~r, 
to purchase this liberal, mod~ratc, or lIC>luty 
subsistence. While the demand {.,' labour 
and the price of provision.. tberefore, re
main the sam.,. a direct tas opon tbe wag"" 
of labour can baye DO otber effect than to 
raise them somewhat higher than the tas 
Let us suppose, for exampl.,. that in a par· 
ticular place tbe demand for labour and the 
price of provisions were such as to render 
ten shillings a week. the ordmary wag .. of 
labour; and that a tax or one-fifth, or four 
shillings in the pound, was imJ>O'lCd upon 
wages. II the demand for labour and the 
price or provisions remained the same, it 
would still be neeessary that the \... houfer 
should in that place eam such a sub,,<tell"" 
as could be bought only for kn .IIlU.ng, a 
week, or that after paying the tall he .hoClld 
have ten shillings a week free wag.,.. I3 ut 
in order to leave him such free wa;r .. after 
p3)ing such a tax. the price "f lalx'L.f mu-t 
in that pl~ soon rise, not to twd.c .hiI. 
Illlgs a week 0111" Lut to twelve an.! sis 
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f'~ net'; that l'i, m (,rJcr to en.1Lle hun to pay 
a t 1\ of onc.Jdlh, hll) wages must nt..ccs-.anly 
'10011 II'tC, not oll(.,,-filth p.1rt only, but one
fOLllth.. \rh ... tl~ver wa~ the proportion of 
tile tax, the wag<.s of Jabour must in aU 
l"hC<i fH:lC, not only III that proportion, but in 
a IlIglu~r proportIOn. If the tax, for example, 
W,t., OI1l:>~h!llth, the wages of labour must 
nccc!:o.;;arJly soun rIse, not one-tenth part only, 
Imt onc .. clghth. 

A direct tax upon the wages of labour, 
therefore, thougb the Id.Lour~r might per. 
1",1" pay it out of hi. hand, could not pro
"c·dy be said to be even ad,anced by him; 
at least 1£ the demand for ldbour and the 
tn erage prICe of pr4.)\ iSlOns remained the 
Mine aftt!f the tn1 a~ before it. In all such 
CJ.:.cs, nut only the tax, but something more 
thun the tax, would in reahty be advanced 
"y the person who immediately employed 
)'Jln. Th. final payment would, in different 
l..l-:'l''i, fJoll upon dlifercnt per1;,ons. The risc 
v. Incb such a t1\X might occasion in tbe 
wag-Ci of manufactucmg labour would be 
Iul",Hlccd by tue master manufacturer, who 
would both be entitled and obliged to 
CliiLTg'C it, wIth a profit, on the pri('c of his 
g-OOU'i. The fillal pa) ment of this rIse of 
'Hl~L'''It therefore, together with the addl-
tlonal I1fofit of the mastcr manufdcturer, 
"multI fall upon the consumer. The rise 
\\- htch such a tax might occasion in the 
W.lg'i.''i of country labour would be advanced 
l,y the fdrmer, who, in order to maintain 
the "--tme number of labourers as before, 
wOllld be ohllged to employ a greater eapi
t,li. In order to get back this greater 
c"llIwl, together wIth the ordinary profits of 
.,tuck, 1t would be J]cce~hl1ry that he shouJd 
rd.un a larger portion, or, what comes to 
th~ ">urne thing. the price of a larger portion, 
of the produce of the I.md, and consequently 
that h •• hould p~y less rent to the landlord. 
The final payment of th).!!1 rise of wages, 
tlli." Cf01 e, would in this case f~lll upon the 
landlord, t"gother with the additional profit 
of tile f.lrmcr ""ho had advanced It. In all 
C'~l'!l'~ a dlfcct t..1X upon the wages of labour, 
must, 1n th~ long run, occasion both a 
gn-'.ltcr rl.~uctlon in tlte rent of land, and a 
grcatl'r risc in the price of manufactured 
goods, tban \Voult! have followed from the 
propl" assessment of a sum equal to the 
Jl,oduce of the tax, partly upon the rent 
(Or land, alld partly upon con,umable com
!! .. lltl~" 1 

If dirl'd ta"tl..'-'S upon the wages of lawUl' 
P 1\.c. Tlot "l1ways oC(,8.sioned a proporhonul 
fl,C in those WolgL'S, it IS beCAuse they h.1\c 
~l"h.'r.llly occaslOned 8 consllicrable f .... ll in 
the (it.·manti for labour. The declenSIon of 

I Thp 1It.'ltt"mt'Dts In thiS article as to the effect of 
t \)(('8 Oil tho W1\gl"1 of labour require mUlh mui.llhc3-
t1nn Jt 18 only uutl(tf" certain (,u·'Cumi'tl\nC\.'~ thnt 
lUI h tA "l{P, OCWlIll'D • rlst! of w~ge8;; and tn thl'se 
~efi Lb. riH fall, ~boliy on the emvloy~r •• who 

tndu ... try, the decrease ot employment for 
the poor, the dWllllutJon of the annual pro-
duce of the land and labour of the country, 
have ~enerally been the effects of such tnc •. 
I n consequence of them, however, the price 
of labour must always be hIgher than It 
otherwise would have been in the actual 
state of the demand. aud this enhancement 
of price, together wit!. the profit of those 
who advance it, must always be finally paid 
by the landlords and consumers. 

A tax upon the wages of country labour 
doe. not raIse the prlce of the rude produce 
of the land in proportion to the tax; for the 
same reason that a ta. upon tho farmer's 
profit cloes not raise that price in tbat pro
portion. 

Absurd and destructive as such taxes are, 
however, they take place in many countr1es. 
In France, that part of the tallle wbich IS 

charged upon the iodustry of workmen and 
day-labourers in country Villages, is properly 
a tax of this kind. Their wages are com .. 
puted according to the common rate of the 
district in which they reslde; and that they 
may be as httle liable as pOSSible to any 
overcharge, thcrr yearly gains are estimated 
at no more than two hundred workmg days 
in the )car.2 The tax. of each indiVldualls 
varied from year to year according to dIffer
ent circumstances, of which the collec..tor or 
the commissary, whom the intendant ap
points to as.ist bim, are the Judges. In 
Boh~mia, in con-;equence of the altt!rntion 
in tbe system of finances which w .. hegun 
in 1748, a very heavy tax is impo~ed upou 
the industry of aruficen. They are divided 
into four classes. The highest class pay a 
hundred Horins a yenr; wInch, at two and 
twenty pence halfpenny a florm, amounts to 
91. 7,. 6d. The second c1a;s are taxed at 
seventy; the third at fifty; and the lourth, 
compl'Chendmg artificers 10 V1l1ages, and the 
lowest class of those in towns, at twenty-five 
florins. s 

The recompense of ingeuious artists and \, 
of men of liberal professIOns, I bave endea
voured to show in the first book, nece'isarlly '" ' 
keeps a certain proportion to the emoluments 
of Inferior trades. A tax upon this rt"Com
pence, therefor!!, could ha\'e no other eff\."'Ct 
than to raise it somewhat higher than In pi 0... 

portion to the taL If it dld not rise ill this 
manner, thc iogenious arts and the liberal 
prof"slons, rn,lUg no longer upon a level 
with other trades, would be so much desprted 
that they would soon return to that level. 

The emoluments of offices are 110t, like 
thoo;e of trd.des an~ profc...~ions, regulated h, 
tbe free compet1tIQn of tile market, and do 
Dot, tbercfore, always bear a just proportion 

~~;;l~~~~~'r~~~~o:hi~ S~J~ise of pr1Ccs. S~e 
:I MCD10Iret concernant lei Droltl. &c tome 11 
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to what the nature of the employment re
quires They are, perhaps, in most countries, 
higher than it requires; the persons who 
have the a<ilninistration of government being 
generally disposed to reward both themselves 
and tbeir immediate dependants rather more 
than enough. The emoluments of offices, 
therefure. can in most cases very well bear 
to be taxed. The persons, besides, who en
J"y public offices, especially the more lucra
tive, are in all countries the objects of general 
envy, and a tax upon thell" emoluments, 
even though it should be somewhat bigher 
tba" upon any other sort of revenue. is al
ways a very popular tax. In England, for 
example. when by the land-tax every sort of 
revenue was supposed to be assessed at four 
,hilhngs in the pound, it was very popular to 
I .. y a real tax of five sbillings and sixpence 
in the pound upon the salaries of offices 
which exceeded a hundred pounds a-year ; 
the pensions of the younger branches of the 
royal family, the pay of the officers of the 
army and navy, and a Cew others less ob
noxious to envy, excepted. There are in 
England no other direct taxes upon the 
wages of labour. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Ta.res which it i8 intentkd.hould lall indiffer
.ntly "P"" ..,ery drffereni Specie8 01 RerJt"UIJ. 

The taxes which it is intended should fall 
indIfferently upon every dilferent species of 
revenue are capitation taxes, and taxes upon 
consumable commodities. These must be 
paid indilferently from whatever revenue the 
contributon may pOSgesS; from the rent of 
thelr land. from the pronts of their stock, or 
from the rag:.:' ,!C their labour. .L. 

(l..J\)'-''''l J.. (1 {O-A~ ... v~ .. '\.. \,1\ ...... .... 
Capitati<m Taz ... < '/" aU. .;~,~! 

Capitation taxes, if it is attempted to pro
portion them to the Cortune or revenue of 
each contributor, become altogether arbi
trary. The state of a man's fo~e varies 
from day to dar, and without an inqllisition 
more intolerable than any tax, and renewed 
at least once every year, can only be guessed 
at. His assessment, therefore, must in most 
cases depend upon the good or bad humour 
~f hi. """""'rs, and must therefore be alto
gether:atbitrary and uncertain. \ 

Capitation taxes, if they are proportioned, 
not to the supposed fortune. but to the rank 
of ('ach contrihutor, become altogether un
"'l ual; the degrees of fortune being fre
quently unequ.JJ. in the same degree of rnnk. 

Such taxes, therefore, if it is attempted to 
render them equal, become altogether arbi
trary and uneer..ain; and if it is altt>mpted 
to render them certain and not arbitrary, 
bt>come altogether unequal. Let the tax be 
light or heavy, uncertainty i. alway. a gr('at 
grievance. In a light tax, a considerable 

degree oC inequality may toe supported j in 
a heavy one it is altogether intolerable. 

1 n the different poll-taxes which took 
place in England during the Nign of W 11-
liam III., the contributors rere. the great..-r 
part oC them, assessed according to tbe de
gree of their rank; WI dukes, marque .. "", 
earI., viscounts, barons, esquires, gentlemen, 
tbe eldest and youngest &ona of peers, lItc. 
All shopkc"Pers and tradesmen wortb more 
than three bundred pounds, that is, the bet
ter &ort of tbem, were suhJoot to the ... me 
assessment, how great soeVer might be the 
dtfference in tbeir fortune. 'fheir rank wa. 
more considered than their Cortune. Seve
ral oC those who in the first poll-tall "'tire 
rated according to tbeir BUpposed fortu nt!, 
were afterwards rated accord 109 to their 
rank. SerjeanlB, attorney .. and proctors at 
law, wbo in the first poll-tax were assessed 
at three shillings in the pound of their IUp

posed income. were afterwards .....".,.,.. aa 
gentlemen. In the .....,..ment or a tal[ 
which was not very heavy. a considerable 
degree of inequality had been found I.,.,. 
insupporldLle than any dt:gree oC uncer
tainty. 

In the capitation whk·h has been levied 
in France without any interruption since the 
beginning of the preoent century. the high. 
est orders of people are rated !IeCOrding to 
their rank, hy an invariable will'; the Iorer 
orders of people, according to wbat is sup
posed to be their fortune. by an assessmellt 
.hich varie!! from year to year. The office,., 
of the king's court, the judges and other 
officers in the superinr courts of justice. the 
officers of the troops, lite, are ., ....... d in the 
first manner. The infcnor ranks oC people 
in the provinces are ...... essed in the IIeCOOJ. 

In France, the great easily submit to a co .... 
siderable degree of ioequaltty in a tax which, 
an Car as it alfccts them, is not a very beavy 
one; but could not brook the arbitrary _ 
aessment of an intendant. The inferior 
ranks of people must, in tbat eonntry • ..,11'" 
patiently the usage which their luperiora 
think proper to give them. 

In England, the dilferent poll-ta~e!! never 
produced the sum which had been npeeted 
&om them, or which it was supposed they 
might have produced bad tbey been exactly 
levied. In· France the capitation alwaYI 
produces tbe B .. m npected from it. The 
mild government of England, when it _ 
sessed the dafferent ranks or people to the 
poll-tax. contented itself with ,..bat that 
assessment happened to produce; and re
quired 00 compensation (or the 1_ which 
the state might 5ustaID eIther by those .. ho 
could not pay, or by those who would not 
pay «(or there were many loch). aod .... ho. 
by ebe indulgent eseeution of the law, were 
not forced to pay. The more iCvcte govern
ment o( .·ranee asse..es upoo eacb generahty 
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a certain Bum, 9.-Idch the intendant muo;;t find 
0-';' he can. If any provltlce compI.ulls of 
ht.·lII~ a..,"(.· ..... II.~d too hl~h, it may, in the aMe!:oS

ment of Ill'\t year, obtain an abatement pro~ 
l'urtl()(wd to tlw overcharge of the year 
b~·Jorc; hut it mu')t pay In the mean time. 
rhl.! IUtl'lId.mt, 10 order to be sure of finding 

tlli.' !:111m n."'t-·&!o!ocd upon Ius generahty, was 
L'Inpowt>retl to as~"'-" It in a larger sum, that 
tht:' £.I1luro or mabllity of sorne of the con .. 
tll1"ltl)l"t nlight be compcn~t~d by the ovcr
('h'lr~(' ()f tile rcst; Bud tl111765, the fixation 
Ill' thi..; ~urplus n..,scs'lment was left altogether 
to IHOi ol'lCrctlOn. In that year, indeed, the 
clJunul a.~sumed tIns powt!r to itself. In 
the l'uIHtahon of the province", it L'i observed 
hy the perfectly well-mformed author of the 
i\fl~molr~ upon the ImposltlOng in France, 
till' p"'portlOn whIch f .. lls upon the nohilIty 
tlnd upon those whose privileges exempt 
tlu.-'nl from the tdille, is the lea&t consider ... 
able, Tho largest falls upon those subject 
to the t.;ullc, who Are asses~ed to the capIta
tlull at so much a pound of what they pay 
to that other tax. 

C'II"tdtion taxes, so far as they are levied 
"I'on the lower ranks of people, are direct 
t.x,'. upon the wage. of labour, and are at
tended With all the inconveniencies of such 
t.l'\a~'i. 

Capitation taxes are levied at httle ex
pt.'Tl~e; and, where they are rigorously 
l"uctec.l, afford a very sure revenue to the 
"tate. It is upon thiS account that in coun
trac~ where the ease, comfort, and security of 
the mfeTlOr r8uks of pcop]e are lIttle at
tenrtcd to, capitabon taxes Bre very common. 
It " in general, however, but a small part of 
the publiC revenue, wInch, in a great empire, 
tMS t. \ er been drawn from such taxes; and 
the I!rcatest sum which they have ever 
allurdcd, might always have been {"und in 
!>ome other way much more convenient to 
the people. 

Ta:res tlP(J7I consumable Conunoditiea. 
The impossibility of taxing the people in 

proportion to their revenue, by any capita.. 
th)l1, "('ems to have glVen occasion to the 
lll"elition or taxes upon consumable comma
,iJucs. The stn.te not knowing how to tax 
dore<tly and proportionally the revenue of 
It'i subjects. endeavours to tax it indirectly 
hy taxmg then expense, whlch, it is sup
Jlo~'lI, ~nll in most caseS be nearly in pro
portiun to their revenue. Their expense is 
t tXl'II hy taxlO~ the consumable commodities 
upon winch it IS laid out. 

('nn!'umahle commodities are either neces
sar1('Q or lu'turit.>s 

By lIl'1.'e"",ne' I understand Dot only the 
cOInmociltie!l '\\ lu"h arc indtspensably neces
~uy fllr the support of llf~, but whatever tbe 
('u!:Ifom of the country renders it indecent 
for cl4~\ht.,ble P(,Ol')C, even of the lowc3.t 

order, to be Without. A liuen shirt, for e'l· 
ample, is, c.:tnctly spLaking, not a necessary 
of Iofe. The Greeks and Romans li,ed, I 
suppo.e, very comfortably, though they hall 
no hnen; but in the preo;eut tlm~, through 
the greater part of Europe, a creditable day, 
labourer would be a'ihamed to appear ill 
pubhc without a linen shift, the want of 
which would be supposed to denote that dl'
graceful degree of poverty, which, it is pre
sumed, nobody can well fall into Without 
extreme bad conduct. Custom, in the same 
manner, has rendered leather shoes a neces
sary of life in England, The poorest credit
able person of either sex would be ashamed 
to appear in public without them. In 
Scotland, cu<;tom has rendered them a nccc .. -
sary of lIfe to the lowest order of m"n, but 
not to the same order of women, who may, 
without any discredit, walk about bar.footed, 
In France, they are necessaries neither to 
men nor to women; the lowest rank of both 
sexes appearmg there puhlicly, "ithout any 
discredit, sometimes in wooden shoes, and 
sometimes barefooted. U ndcr necessanes, 
therefore, I comprehend Dot only tho,. 
things which nature, but those things which 
the estabbshed rnles~f decency, have ren
dered nece~,ary to th lowest Tank of people, 
All other things I ca I luxuries; Without 
meaning, by this appellation, to throw the 
smallest degree of reproach upon the tew
pcrate use of them. Beer and ale, foY' ex
ample, in Great Britain, and wine, even in 
the wine countries, I call luxurlUi. A man 
of any rank may, without any reproach, ab
stain totally from tasting such hquors.' 
Nature does not render them necessary for 
the snpport of hfe; and custom nowhere 
renders It indecent to live withont them. 

As the wages of labour are every" here , 
regnlated partly by the demand for it, and 
partly by the average price of the nece!>Sary 
articles of subsistence, whatcycr raises this 
average price must necessarily ratse those 
wages, so that the labourer may stul be able 
to purchase that quantity of those necessary 
articles wblch the state of the demand for 
labour, whether increasing, stationary, or de
clining, requires that he should have.' A 
tax upon those articles nccf:ssarlly raJ.s~. their 
price somewhat higher than th~ amount of 
the tax, because the de.up!, who advances 
the tax, must generall, get it back with a 
profit. Such 3. tax must, therefore, occasion 
a nse m the wages of labour proportionable 
to this rise of price. 

( It is thus that a tax upon tbe neces<arics 
of hIe operates exactly in the same manner 
as a d .. < .. t tax upon the wages of labour. 
The labourer, though he may pay it out of 
hiS hand, cannot, for any considerable time 
at lea,t. be properly sUld even to advance it, 
lt must always in the long rlln be advanced 

I See book 1. cbnp S. 
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" • fto him by his immediate employer in the mismanagem .. nt, and the "".uti"""" or llll

'::I "Jvanced rate of his wages. Hi. employer. wbolesomene •• of tbeir food. If by the 
j , l,f if he is B manuf~cturer. will charge upon the strength of their constitution they survIve 

<J 'i.:j price of his goods tllis rise of wagcs, toge- the harru.hips to which tbe bad conduct of 
, "ther With a profit; SO that the final payment their parent. exposes them, yet the example 
"7 ;J of the tax, together witb this overcbarge. of that bad conduct commonly corrupt. their 
:. ~ will fall upon the consumer. If his em· morals, 90 that instead of being useful to 
r·o;,.;.,~'" ployer is a farmer. tbe final paylnent, toge- 8O~iety by their industry, they become public 

I ~ --.. ther with a 11k. overcharge. will £Oil upon nUIsances by tbelr VICes and d .. ordcl'll. 
,1" the rent of the landlord. I) Though the advanced price of the luxuries 

,;.. It is otherwise with taxes upon what I of the poor. tberefore. might incrc."" 80rne-
call luxuries. even upon those of tbe poor. what tbe distr ... of sucb disorderly {am.!:" •• 

, The rise in tbe price of tbe taxed com modi- and thereby diminish somewhat th~ir ahility 
ties will not necessarily occasion Bny rise in to brin~ up .their children. it would not pro
the wage. of labour. A tax upon tobacco, bably diminlsh mucb the useful population 
for example. though a luxury of the poor. of tbe country. 
as well as of tbe ricb, will not raise wages. Any rise in the average price ot n~c~ .. 
Though it is taxed in England at tbree saries. unless it be compen9at~d by a I,ropor. 
times, and in France at fifteen times its ori. tionable rise in the wages of labour, mil', 
ginal price, tbose bigb duties seem to have necessarily diminish more or Ie •• the ahihty 
no effect upon the wages of labour. The of the poor to bring up numerous f .. lllm, .... 
same thing may be said of tbe taxes upon and consequently to supply the demand for 
tea and sugar. whicb in England and HoJ. useful labour. wbatever may be tbe .t"te of 
land bave become luxuries of the lowe.t tbat demand. wbetber increasing, stahonary. 
rajlk. of people; and of tbose upon choco. or declining, or sucb as requires all mcreas
I .. te, which in Spain is said to bave become ing. stationary. or declining population. 
so. The different taxes wbicb, in Great Taxes upon luxuries have no tendency to 
Britain, have in the course of the present cen· raise the price of any otber cODlmocl;!lc. 
tury been imposed upon spirituous liquors, except that oftbc commOilitles taxed. Taxch 
are not suppo.ed to have had any effect upon upon necessarie., by raihlRg the W8!(e. of 
the wages of labour. The rise in the price labour. necessarily tund to raise the price of 
of porter, occasioned by an additional tas of all manufactures. and consequently to dlmi_ 
till ee shillings upon the barrel of strong nisb the extent of th.ir sale and con<"01I'_ 

• I beer. has not raised the wages of common tion. 2 Taxes upon luxuries are finally paId 
::t labour in London. Tbese were about by the consumers of tbe comrnO{litl(''' t.lxcd, 
.. eighteen pence and twenty pence a day witbout Bny retribution. Thcy fall md,tfcr • 

..;0 before the tax, and tbey are not more now. ently upon every species of revenue. the 
:; The high price of sucb commodities does wages of labour. the profits of stock. and the 
-:t not n.cessarily diminisb tbe ability of tbe rent ofland. Taxes upon necessarieo, flO far 

:z. inferior rallks of people to bring up families. as they affect the labouring poor. are finall y 

I ~":"1 Upon the sober and industrious poor, taxes paid, partly by landlorda in tbe dIminished 
. upon sucb commodities act as sumptuary rent of tbeir lands, and partly by ricb con

~, ~ law8, and dispose them either to moderate. sumers, wbetber landlords or others, in the 
:t ..J.; or to refrain altogetber from the use of 8Uo advanced price of manufactured goods; and 
.; ... .1 perfiuities whicb they can no longer easily always witb a considerable over~harge. The 
~ ~ afford. Their ability to bring up families, advanced price of sueh manufactures as are 
"..!I in consequence of tbis forced frugality. in. real necessarie$ of life, and are destined /lor 

~ I\tcad of being diminished, is frequently. the consumption of the poor--of coo ..... wool. 
perhaps, increased by tbe tax. It is tbe lens. for example - mu.t be compen",tcd to 

t. sober and industriouB poor who generally the poor by a farther advancement of tIleir 
1 bring np the most numerous famIlies, and wages. The middling and superior ..... nks 

who princlpally supply the demand for use- of people, if tbey understood thell' own in. 
Col labour. All the poor indeed are not terest, ought alway. to oppose aU taxes upon 
sober and industrious, and the dissolute and the necessaries of life, &8 well as all dlTcct 
disorderly migbt continue to indulge tbem. taxes upon the wages of labour. The Ii 0,,1 
selves in the use of such commodities after )'ayment of botb the one and the otber f~lI~ 
tbis rise of price, in tbe same manner &8 be. a1togetber upon thelllJielves, and always .. ith 
fore, without regarding the distress wbich a considerable overch&rge. They fdll hca"e't 
this indulgence might bring upon their upon the landlords, who a1wa}s pay in a ,1".,. 
f.~milie... Sucb di .. orderly persons, however. ble capacity: in tbat DC I .... illords, I>y the 
seldom rear up numerous families; their reduction of tbeir rent; and in that of nch 
children generally perishing {rllm neglC9t, consumers. by the increase of thell' expen",,_ 

Ral ... of Profit and W_ em III. Value of Com
modJtiee. 
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The ob~ervolLJt)n of 8fr Matthew Dct'kel, 
that certdm faxes arc, an the prlce of (.el"tmu 
p'L'Vrl<;, ~omf!tllnC8 repeated and actum111ated 
tour or B"'e tImes, IS perfectly Ju"t wIth re
I! n d to taxes II pon the nec~ssarles at bfe. 
I rl the PfitC 01 leather, for ex:ample, you 
lll'I"lt pny, not on]y for the tax upon the lea
ther of your own 6hoes, but for n part of that 
upon tllOse of the shoemaker and the tanner. 
\ ou mU'Jt pny too for the tax upon the salt, 
upon th~ and upon the candles WhlLb 
those workmen (.onRtlme while employ~rl m 
your ~ervice; and for the tax upon the lca
lh\ r whu."h the sultmaker, the soapmaker, 
lilld Ihe catldlcmaker consume while em
l'loyed In their servict..\ 

In GH:'at BrJtajn, the prmclpal tuxes upon 
the nCC'l'SMlfles of hfe are those upon the four 

~.., commOliltIc8 just-now mentioned, salt, Ie .. 
, ther, soap, and candles. 

,.;'" \ ~alt is a "cry ancient and a very uDlversal 
• .. ' slll~t of ta~a(lOn. It was taxed among the 
\s HUllIUI1S, nnd It IS so at present iu, I bcheve, 

e>trl part of Europe. The quantity annu 
.J1 y consumed by an,. IndlVldual IS so small, 
.wel may be purchased so graduaUy, that DO-
llody. It seems to have be!.'n thought, could 
teel ,ery sensIbly ev.n a pretty heavy tax 
lIpQll It. It is In England tdxed at three 
shl1ltngi and fourpence a bushel; about 
thll'C tunes the orlgmal pnce of the com
mOditl'.l In some other countries the tax 
... suI higher. Leather is a real necessary 
of hlp. '1 he u~e of ltnen renders soap such. 
In (O\ll1trlcS where the wmter nights are 
lun~, ccl11dlcs are a necessary Instrument of 
trade. Lt.·ather and soap are in Great Brl~ 
taln taxed at three halfpence a pound; 
candles at 8 penny,2 taxes WblCh, upon the 
orlgmnl pnce of leather, may amount to 
nhnut eight or ten per cent.; upon that of 
soap to ahout twenty or five and twenty per 
(,l'nt, nnli upon that of candles to about 
tourtt'en or fifteen per cent.,-taxes whIch, 
though bghter than that upon salt, are snll 
v"ry heavy. As all those four commodities 
arc real neC'eSS8ncs of hfe, such heavy taxes 
upon them must increase somewhat. the u
Iwnc;e of the sober and IndusttlOllS poor. and 
I11U.,t consl~qu~ntly raise more or less the 
\1 ages of tht>lf labour. 

10 a country where tho winters arc so 
('old as In Great BrltUln, fuel IS, during that 
::.l'.t.~on, in the stnctest sense of the word, a 
nCl'cs~ary of ht~, not only for the purpose of 
dTt.'~"l ng \'lctuals, but for the cotnfortablc sub
M.sh~nce of many dItl'crcnt sorts of workmen 
"' ho work wlthm door::.; and coals are the 
<heapest of nil fuel. Tbe pnce of fuel has 
so IlOportant nn Intluence upon that of la
bour, that aU over Great Britain manufac-

I In England the aalt..t;ax, previousl, to Ils repeal., 
m 1~2.\, W8I as high 8S fifteen shIllmgs a bushel. 

t The duty on candles wu reJJeillcd in 1831, and 
the duty on .oap shared the Ia.me fare in 1~3. 

tures have confined themselves prsncipally 
to the coal countries; other parts ot' the 
country, on account of the high price of thIS 
necessary artIcle, not bemg able to ~ork Sf) 

cheap. In some manuf'acturei, beSIdes, coal 
JS a necedsary instrument of trade; as 111 
those of glass, trOD, and all other metal~. 
If a bOlluty could I'" Blly case be rellsondbJe1 

it mIght perhaps be 50 upon the transpon
ation of coals from those parts of the country 
in whlcb they abound, to those in whIch they 
are wanted. But the legIslature, instead of 
a bounty, has imposed a tax of three shllhng. 
and three-ponce a ton upon coal carried 
coast ways, wlllch upon most sorts of coal IS 

more than sixty per cent. of the ongmal 
price at the coal~plt. Coals carried either 
by land or by ulland navIgatIOn pay no 
duty. Where they are naturally cheap, they 
are consumed duty-free. where tlJey are 
naturally dear, they are loaded WIth a heavy 
duty.' 

Such taxes, tbough they raise the price of 
"Subsistence, and consequently the wages of 
labour, yet they afford a conSIderable revenue 
to government, whIch it mIght 1I0t be easy 
to find in any other way. There may, 
therefore, be good reasons for contmulDft 
them. The bounty upon tbe exportation ot 
corn, so far as it tends 10 the actual state of 
tillage to rlllse tbe prioe of that necessary 
article, produces all the like bad effects; and 
mstead of affording any revenue, frequently 
OCcasIons a very great expense to ~overn. 
ment. The high duties upon the Import
ation of foreign corn, whlch in years ot mo .. 
derate plenty amount to fJ. prohibItIOn, and 
the absolute problintlOn of the IInportatlOIl 
eIther of hve cattle or of salt proviSIOns, 
which take. place in the ordlllary state of 
the law, and whIch, on account of tl}c scar .. 
CIty, i. at present suspended for a hroited 
time .nth regard to Ireland and the Brlttsh 
plantatIon., bave all had the bad effect. of 
taxes upon the nect!ssarles of hie, andp Ft.". 
duce no revenue to government. N othlng 
seems necessary for the repeal of such regu
lal}ons, but to conVInce the pubbc of tbe 
fullhty of tbat system in consequence of 
wlticlt Ihey have been estabhshed. 

Taxes upon the necessaries of life are much 
higber In many other countrles than in 
Great Bntain. Duties upon ftour and meal 
wben ground 8t tbe mIll, and upon bread 
when baked Bt the oven, take place In many 
countries. In Holland Ihe money pnce of 
tbe bread consumed 10 towns is supposed to 
be doubled by meaos of such taxes. In beu 
of a part of them, tbe people wbo live in tbe 
country pay every year so much " bead, 
accordlng to the sort of bread they are 

8 The duties on coal for home consumptton. 
wbtther earned by sea or land, were repeaJed ja 
1831. 
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supposed to consume. Those who con.ume 
wheaten bread pay three guilders I1fteen 
stivers; about SUi shillings and ninepencc 
h .. lfpenny. These and some other taxes of 
the same kind, by raising the pflce of labour, 
are said to have ruined the greater part of 
the manufactures of Holland.' Similar 
taxes, thou~h not quite so heavy, take place 
in the Milanese, in the states of Genoa, in 
the duchy of Modena, in the duchies of 
Parma, Placentia, and Guastalla, and in the 
ecclesiastical state. A French authorS of 
some note has proposed to reform the finances 
of thIS country, by substituting in the room 
of the greater part of other taxes this most 
ruinous of aU taxes. There io nothintt 00 
absurd, says Cicero, which has not sometunes 
been asserted by some phIlosophers. 

Taxes upon butchers' meat are still more 
common than those upon bread. It may 
indeed be doubtful whether butchers' meat i. 
anywhere a necessary of life. Grain and 
other vegetables, with the help of milk, 
cheese, alld butter, or oil. where . butter i. 
not to be had, it is known from experience, 
can, without any butchers' meat, afford the 
most plentiful, the most wholesome, the 
most nourishing, and the most invigorating 
diet. Decency nowhere requires that any 
man should eat butchers' meat, as it in most 
places requires that he should wear a linen 
shut or a pair of leather shoes. 

Consumable commodities whether nece ... 
sarles or luxuries, may be taxed in two dIf
ferent ways. the consumer may. eith~r pay 
an annual sum on account of hIS usmg or 
'tonsuIDmg goods of a certain kind; or the 
goods may he taxed while they remain in the 
hands of the dealer, and before they are 
delivered to the consumer. The consumable 
goods which last a conSIderable time before 
they are consumed altogether, are most 
properly taxed in the one way; those of 
whIch the consumption is either immediate 
or more speedy, in the other. The coach
tax and plate-tax are examples of the former 
method of imposing; the greater part of the 
other duties of excIse and customs, of the 
latter. 

A coach may, with good management, last 
ten or twelve year.. It might be taxed, 
once for all, before it comes out of the hands 
of the co .... hmaker: But It is certainly more 
convenient for the buyer to pay four pounds 
a year for the privilege of keeping a coach', 
than to pay all at once forty or forty-elght 
pounds adclltional price to the coachmaker; 
or a sum equivalent to what the tax is likely 
to cost hIm during the time he uses the 8ame 
coach. A servIce of plate, in the same 
manner, may last more than a century. It 
IS certainly easier for the consumer to pay 

1 Memoirea concernant lea Drolt8, &c. p. 210, 211. 
t Le R6fonnateur. 
• Tbe present (186~) duty 0" a rour-wbeeled car

riage is 3/. 10". a year. if drawn by two or more 

Hve shilling1J II year fur every hunclred ouncel 
of plate, near one per cent. oftbe nlu.·, than 
to redeem this lon~ annuIty at five and 
twenty or thirty years purch_, whIch would 
enhance tbe pnce at least live and twenly or 
thIrty per cent. The dIfferent taxes" hlch 
affect houses are certainly more conveniently 
paId by moderate annual payments than by 
a heavy tax of equal value upon th .. fin.t 
buildlDg or Bale of the houle. 

It was the well-known propo.at of Sir 
Matthew Decker that all commodltie., even 
those of which the cousumptlon IS ,"ther im
mediate or very speedy, should be taxpd in 
thi. manner; the dealer advanc,"~ nothmg, 
but the consumer paying a cerlalR aOllual 
sum for the hcence to consume certain good .. 
The object of hi. scheme was to promote all 
the different branches of foreIgn tracie, par
ticularly the carrying trade, by takIng away 
all duties upon importation and "xportallon, 
and thereby enabhng the merchant to employ 
his whole capital and credit in the purch ... e 
of goods and the freIght of ship., no part of 
eitlier being diverted lowards the advancing 
of taxes. The project, however, of taxmg, 
in thlB manner, goods of immedIate or 
speedy consumption seem. bable to the four 
following very Important objections :-F,rst, 
the tax would be more unequal, or not lu 
well proportioned to the expense and con
sllmption of the dillerent contflbutors, lIS in 
the way in which it is commonly imposed. 
The taxes UpOD ale, wine, and sptrituoU'", 
liquors, which are advanced by the dealeMl, 
are finally paid by the different comumCrF, 
exactly io proportIOn to their respective con
lumptlOn. But if the taK were to be paid 
by purchasing a licence to drink those hquon, 
the sober would, in proportIon to hIS con
sumptIOn, be taxed much more heaVIly than 
the drunken consumer. A famIly wlucb 
exercised great hospitality would be taxed 
much more hghtJy than one who enteftamed 
fewer guests. Secondly, thi. mod .. of laX
ation, by paying fur an annual, halt-yearly, 
or quarterly licence to consume cerlam good .. 
would diminish very much one of the pnn
cipal cooveniences of taxes upon good. "C 
speedy consumption, the piece-meal pay
ment. In the price of threepence halfpenny, 
which i9 at present paId for a pot of porter, 
the dIfferent taxea upon malt. hops, and beer, 
together with the extraordinary profit .. h,ch 
the brewer charges for haVIng advanced them, 
may perhap8 amount to about three half
pence. If a workman can cODvemcntlyspare 
tbose three halfpence, he buy. a pot of por
ter; if he cannot, he contents himself WIth a 
pint, and, as a penny saved is a penny got. be 
thus galll8 a farthing by hi. temperance; he 
paya the tax pieCe-meal,as he can afford to p.y 

b".,...; and 21. If It be drawn br one bnr ... , th .... 
duLiei being reduced wben t..~e dillWlet.er of the "h~la1 
Ii under ao incb... l·b ... are aIIo dub .. OD carriage> 
With two wbetl., & ... 
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It, and when he c:tn alrord to pay it, and every 
act of payment IS perfl!cdy voluntary, llnrf what 
he can a, old if hl" chooses to do ~V. Tlurdly, 
tlHlLlI l..1 H '; ~(,"J~(1 or"rate less 8' sumptuary 
Ill" .... \VhLO the license was once purchased, 
VI IIt-tll'f the pUrl·hac;cr drunk much or drunk 
Ilttll', Ills ta\. would be the same. FourtlJly, 
It' a workman were to pay aU at once, by 
) ""riy, h,dt:yearly, or qUlu terly payments, a 
tal( equal to wh.lt he at prc ... ent pays, with 
little or no ul('on\l'nil~ncy, upon all the diller .. 
('nt pots. and pmts of potter which be dnnks 
111 any liIudl period of bme. the sum might tTeo
fllII.ntly uu.trc ..... him very much. ThlS mode 
ut t.a \atum, tht.rcfore, it seems evident, could 
tw''+\.r,'' \thuut the most gTic'VOU5 oppression, 
produce a revenue nenlly (,qual to what is 
dl r1V~d fronl the present moue WIthout any 
OpprC.,Mon. In sc\'cral countries, howev('r, 
comlllo{htl~s of an immedtate or very speedy 
con..,umptlOn arc ta~ed in tlus mannel. In 
lIolluud, people pay so much a head for a 
hl~l.'n'<c to drmk tea. I have already men
tJOnt'tl 8 t.ux upon brend, which so folr 8S it 
i!oo consumed 11\ fhrm·llOu'<es and country 
Villages, 16 there levied in the same manner. 

The duties of exci.,e arc imposed chiefly 
upon goods of home produce destined for 
home con'iUmptlOn; thcy are imposed only 
upon a few sorts of goods of the most general 
lJ.'<l'. There can never be any doubt either 
cOIH.'ermng the goods which are subject to 
tho ... e duties, or concerning the particular 
(Iuty whICh each ~peCl(,S of goods is subject 
to. They £ill almost altogether upon what 
I can lu.uries, exceptlOg always the four du
tlt.'''l ubo\'c mentioned, upon salt, soap, leather, 
c",ldks, and perhaps that upon green glass. 

TIle dutl(,,~ of customs are much more au-
t Icnt th.ln those of excise. Thcy seem to 
II lVC b,"en called customs, as denoting ellS" 

hllnary p.,yments which had been in use from 
t Inl£" lOunemorial ; they appear to have been 
ollgmaHy cQJl''Jidercd as taxes upon the pro
H.!\ of m(,Tchnuts. During the barbarous 
tlllll'S of feudal anarchy, merchants, hke all 
the othi.~r mlMbltants"of burghs, were con ... 
~Hll'r(·d as little better than emancipated 
bondmen, whose persons were despised, and 
whose g.uns were envied. The great no
Llltt" who had consented tlmt the king 
should tallage the profits of thcir own tenants, 
w,re not unwilhng that he should tallage 
llkewl",e those of an order of nleO whOln it 
'las routh less then interest to protect. In. 
tlloc;e 19norant tunes, it W85 not understood 
that th~ profits of menhants are a subject 
not taxahle directly; or that the final pay
ment of aU SUcll taxes mu:s.t fall, with a con
IltterJble overcharge, upon the consumers. 

TI,e gaius of allen merchants were looked 
upon more unfavourably than tltOse of En
gl \sh merchants; it was nlltur~, therefore, 
th.t those of the former should be taxed 
m"re h",1\ lly than tllOse urthe latter TIli. 

di,tinction between the duties upon alie P9 

and tho~c lIpon Engh~h mcrelta'lt'l., wlhch 
was begun flom ignorance, has ~n con
tinued from the SV1nt of IDonopoly, or in 
order to give our own mt'rchallts an advantage 
both in the home and 10 the foreign markct 

WIth this dl,tmcbon, the anCient dutles 
of eustoms were imposed equally upon all 
sorts of good.1, neccssal ics as well as lUXUries, 
~oods exported as well as goods imported. 
Why should the dealers in one sort of goous, 
it seems to have been thought, be more 
fdvoured than those in another? or why 
should the merchant exporter be more fa
voured than the merchant importer? 

The ancient cust01lIS were divided into three 
branches, the first, and perhap. the most 
anCient of aU those duties, was that upon 
wool and leather. It seems to have been 
chiefly or altogether an exportatIOn duty. 
'Vhen the woollen manufacture came to be 
estahlished in England, lest the kmg should 
lose any part of his cu<tomS' upon wool by 
the exportation of woolleu cloths, a lIke duty 
was Imposed upon them. The other two 
branches were, first, a duty upon wme, whIch 
being imposed at so much a ton, was called 
a tonnage; and, secondly, a duty upon all 
otber goods, which, bemg imposed at so 
much a pound of their supposed value, was 
called a poundage. In the forty-seventh 
year of Edward III., a duty of sixpence 
in the pound was imposed upon all good. 
nported and imported, except wools, wool
fells, leather, and wines, which were sub .. 
ject to particular duties. In the fourteenth 
of Richard II. this duty was raIsed to 
one shilling in the pound; but three ) ean 
afterwards, it was again reduced to S\x

pence. It wy ratsed to eightpence in the 
second year of Henry IV. ; and in the fourth 
of the sanle prmce, to one shliling. From 
thi. time to tbe nmth year of WIlham I I I. 
this duty continued at one slllllIng in the 
pound. TI,e duhes of tonnage and pound
age were generally g.anted to the lmg by 
one l\nd tbe same act of parliament, and were 
called the subsidy of tonnage and poundage. 
The subsidy of poundage havmg eonhnued 
for so long a time at one shilling in the 
pound, or at jive pet cent., a subsldy came, 
in tbe language of the customs, to denote a 
general duty of tI,is kind of fi,e per cent. 
This suhsld), which is now called the old 
subsidy, still continues to be leT1Cd according 
to the book of rates estabhshed in the twelfth 
of Charles II. The method of oseertaming, 
by a book of rates, the value of goods sub
Ject to tllis duty is saId to be older than the 
time of James I. The new subsidy, im
posed by the ninth and tenth ofWtllidm III., 
was an addttional five per cent. upon tbe 
greater part of goods. The one-tlthd and 
the tw(>.third sub..idy made up between the", 
another five per cent, of which they were 
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proportillnable parts. The .ubsidy of 1747 
made" r"urth five per cent. UpOIl the greatL'1' 
part of goods; and that of 1759, a fifth upon 
som(- partICular sorts of goods. Besides thoo;e 
five sul>sid,es, a great variety of other duties 
bave occasionally been imposed upon parti
cular sort.. of goods, in order sometimes to 
relie"e the elugenclCs of the atste, and some
times to regulate the trade of the country, 
according to the principles of the mercantile 
system. 

That system has come graduaUy more and 
more into fashion. The old subsidy ws.o 
imposed indIfferently upon exportstion as 
well as importation. The four subsequent 
subsidies, us well as tbe other duties wbicb 
bave since been occasionally imposed upon 
particular sorts of goods, bave, witb a few 
exceptions, been laid altogether upon im
portation. The greater part of tbe ancient 
duties which had been imposed upon the ex
portatIOn of the goods of home produce and 
manur"'ct>lre, have eithpT been li~btened or 
taken away altogether. In most cases the1 
bave been tsken away. Bounties have even 
been given upon the exportstion of some of 
them. Drawback. too, sometimes of the 
wbole, and, in most cases, of a part of the 
duties whicb are paid UpOIl the importstion 
of foreign goods, bave been granted upon 
tbeir exportstion. Only balf the duties im
posed by the old SUbsidy upon importation 
al'e drawn back upon exportation: but the 
Whole of tbose imposed by the latter 8ubsidies 
and otber imposts are, upon tbe greater part 
of goods, drawn back ill tbe same manner. 
This growing mvour of ('xportstion, alld di ... 
couragement of importstion, have suffered 
ollly a rew exceptions, which chiefly concern 
tbe materials of some manufactures. These, 
our mercbants and manutilCturhs are willing 
should come as cbeap as possible to tbem
selves, and as dear as possible to tbeir rivals 
alld competitors in otber countries. Foreign 
materials are, upon this account, sometimes 
allowed to be imported duty-free; Spanisb 
wool, for example, flax, and raw linen yarn. 
The exportation of the materials of bome 
produce, and of t!lose which are the particu
lar produce of our colonies, has sometimes 
been prohibited, and sometimes subjected to 
higher duties. The exportstion of English 
wool has been prohibited.. That of beaver 
okins, of beaver wool, and of gum Senegal, 
has been subjected to higher duties; Great 
Britain, by the conquest of Canada and Se
negal, having got almost the monopoly of 
those commodities. 1 

That the mercantile system has not boon 
very mvourable to the revenue of the great 
body of the people, to tbe annual produce of 
tbe land and labour of the country, I have 
endeavoured to .how in tbe fourth book of 
tbis Inquiry. It seems uot to have been 

See ... , Po 297, note. 

more favourable to the fe>c.lUe oC til,. lOy .... 

reign,.o mr at least M that revenue depends 
upon the duties of CIL.tOIn .. 

In ~onsequence of that .vstcm. the! im
portation of IICveral sort. or g.x>dq J, .. bern 
probdJlted altogether. Tb ... prohlhitlOn lias 
in SOlDe llBSes cutlrely preventc,l,and in otill'" 
bas very mucb dtminished the impor!.."'''" 
of those commodities, by reducing the im
porters, to tbe necessity of smuggling. It 
has entirely prevented the importatIOn of 
foreign woollens; and it b •• very mncb di
minished tbat of foreign .ilks and veh ct •. 
In botb e8SClI it bas enurely annihilated the 
revenue of custom .... hich might bave """n 
levied upon ol\ch importstion. 

The hlgb duties which have heen iml~1S<'<I 
UpOll the importation of many ddt"rent .uru 
of foreign goods, in oT<lrr to di'lCOurage theor 
consumption in Great BTltain, have "' many 
eases served only to encourage .mugglin~; 
and in all cases bave reduced the revenue of 
tbecustoms below what more moderate dut;,·. 
.... oul..) have am.rdcd The saying of Dr. 
Swift, that in the arithmetic of the en_tOln. 
two and two, in-tead of makwg f.Jur, mAe 
sometimes only one, hold. perf" tly trlle with 
regard to sucb heavy dutie<l, which neH~r 
could have bceu lIIlP"";<I, had not the m('r
eantile lSyl'itelD taught U9, in many C'a.~{,u;. to 
employ tsxation no an instrument, not of re
venue, but of monopoly. 

The bonntie. WlllCh are sometimes giV~1I 
upon tlte exportation of home produce "",I 
manutdctures, and the drawbacks w/Hdt ar~ 
paid upon the re-exportatlOn of the gr~"h-r 
part 01 foreign ~ood ... bave given ""Ca.""" 
to many frauds, and to a species of .mul!v;lllI~ 
more destructIve of the publoc r.v~nue th.1II 
aDY otber, In order to obtain the hounty 
or drawback, the goods, it is well know .. , 
are sometimes shipped and sent to ..".; hut 
soon afterwards clandestinely •• Ianded .n 
some otbe. part of the country. 'Inc dcf.J
cation of tbe revenue of custom. oc..,..ion~d 
by bounties and dra" haeks, of which .. J!:rf'llt 
part are obtained fr"u(lul~ntly, i, .cry ,;:r""I. 
Tbe gross produce of the "".tom., in the 
year whicb ended aD tbe SIb of January, 
1755, amounted to 5,0611,00fl/. The bounu.,. 
whlclt were paid out of this rev~nue, tbo..,h 
in that yes, there was no bounty upon corn, 
amounted to 167,8001. The d.'"awba...b 
which were paid upon d,·bentu"," and cer
tificates, to 2,156,8001. Bounti ... and dra .... 
baeks togetber amounted to 2,324,6001. III 
consequ~nce of these deduction. the Te'en"" 
oftbe customs amounted oDly to 2,741,'lOOI •• 
from wbich, deducting 287,9001. fOT the n· 
peno;e of managemeut in salaries sud o,h, r 
inc,dents, the neat revenue 01 the C""WUIII 
fu. that year come. out to be 2,4 '>5, )(;0/. 

The expense of management amollu'" III 

tbis manner to between Ii.e IUtd .o. pel cellt. 
upon the groos revenue of the CU&lmno, anu 
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to t;omething more than tcn per cent. upon 
what rt'mam'1 of th"t revenue, after de
uudlllg what is paid away in oountlcs and 
dra", b.l(. k ". 

lIe,lVY duties bell1g imposed upon almost 
nIl gULllt .. Imported, our mercllant importers 
&Inug-glc a'i mu(.h, and m~,k~ entry of as 
little ,is tllCY <'an. Our mcn.hant exporters, 
on the contrary, mdke entry of more than 
till'), t'xport; ~omctJn\c'J out of vantty, and 
to IMSS lor grc~d d<"&crs in good" whIch pay 
no dutv; and sornctullt!'S to gam a bounty 
or a fir,twhack. Our exports, ill Conse
quence of these dIfferent frauds, appear llpon 
the l'uo:;tom-hou .. e books greatly to overba. 
I mcc our imports; to the unspeakable 
(,,()Illttlft of thoo;e puhttcians who measure 
the natIOnal pro.perity by what tbey call 
the h.\I.mce of traue. 

All goods impurted, unle .. particularly 
C'H'lIJptcO, and such exemptions are not very 
numcrou\, RIC hable to bOrne duties of cus
tom.. If any goods are imported not 
JIlentloned In the book of rates, they are 
t tXt'd at 48 9 ?Jd. fur every twenty shillings 
\ tIue. RC(..ordll;g to the oath of the importer, 
tll.\t i .. , nc-drly at the ,",ub·ddles, or five 
poundHge Qutlt'';. The bouk of rates is 
t·,tn'lHcly comprehen\lVC, and cnumcr<ltes a 
~rl',lt variety of articles, many of them little 
u"l'd, and therefore not well known. It IS 
upon tlns account frC'quentIy uncertain 
untler what article a parttcular sort of goods 
ollght to be cl.ls.sed, and cons{'qucntly what 
dllty they ought to pay. MIstake. with 
rL'~.ud to tbls bometimcs ruin the custom .. 
hou .. e officer, and frequently occasion much 
trouble, cxpcns~ and vexation to the im
port('r. In point of pcrspu'Ulty, preci
Sion, and dbtinctnesq, therefore, the duties 
of cu"toms arc much inferior to those of 
t.1tl!'.C. 

I u order that the greater part of the mem
be", of any soriety should contribute to the 
publIc revenue in proportion to their rc
~Pt'Ctl\C e>..pen!'.t', it does not seem necessary 
that cH'ry single article of that e"-pensc 
c.huuld be taxc-d The revenue WlllclJ IS 

Il "It'd by the duties of excise is SlJpposcd 
to lull as equally upon the eontflbutars as 
that wlJlch lS I"vled by the duties of cus
tom~; and the duties of eXCl'ie are imposed 
\.1)1011 a few artlclcs only of the most ge
nel"l usc and con~umptlOn. It has been 
tI.e upimon of many people, th3t, by pro
pll management, the duties ;of customs 
tlll~ht hkcWl!>.C, without IIny loss to the 
pulJhc"revelluf.', and with great advantage to 
JO] &;'Jgo tr.uie, be confined to a fewaruclc9 
ulIh'. 

The foreigr: articles of the most ~encral 
ulie aod consumption in Grt.~t Brltain seem 
at pr~sent to consist chiefly in forelgn lVlnes 
and brandh~s; in some of the productIons of 
Amer1ca and the West Indles, sugar, rum, 

tobacco, cocoa-nuts, &c. ; and in GOllI\... 01 
those of the Ea<;t Ind Ie"!, tea, coffee, ehUl.d
ware, spiceru"<;, of all kindli, several sorts of 
piece-goods, &c. These. dIfferent .artldes 
alford, perhaps, at present, the greater part 
of the revenue which is dtawn from the 
dutles of customs. The taxes whIch at 
present subslSt upon forelgn manufactures, 
if you except those upon the f{.w contaIned 
in the foregoing enumeration, have, the 
greater part of tJJem, been impnqed for the 
purpose, not of revenUQ, but of monopo1y, 
or to give our own merchants an advantage 
in the home market. By removmg all pro
blhltlOns, and by subJecting all foreIgn 
manufdctures to such moderate taxes a~ It 
was found from experience afforded upon 
each article the greatest revenue to the 
publie, our own workmen mlght shU bave 
a consldc) able advantage in the home mar ... 
ket; and many articles, some of whlCb at 
present afford no revenue to government, 
and otbers a very inconsiderable onc, might 
afford a ,cry great one. 

HIgh tnxcs, sometimes by dimilli~}ling the 
cono-,umptlon of the taxed commmhtie", and 
somctunes by encouragIng smugghng, fre
quently atlord a smaller revenue to g-ov~rn
ment than what mIght be drawn from more 
moderate taxes 

'VhCll the diminution of revenue IS the 
effect of the dimmutioD of consumptIOn, 
there can be but one remedy, and that i. the 
lowering of the tax. 

\Yhe-n the dlmlnution of the revenue iR 
the effect of the encouragement given to 
smugghng, it may perhaps be remedIed in 
two ways: eitber by dlffilmshmg the tempt. 
ation to smuggle, or by Increasmg the 
dIfficulty of smugglmg. The temptatIOn 
to smuggle can be dlmlOlshed only by the 
lowermg of the ta~, and the dIfficulty of 
smugghllg ean be increased ouly by e~ta
bhshmg that system of admimstratlOn WblCh 
is most proper for pre\ entmg it. 

'rhe excise laws, it appears, I believe, 
from experience, obl)truct and embarra~s 
the operatIons of the smug-gler much mme 
effectually than those of tbe customs. lly 
introducing Into the customs a system of 
adnunistration as similar to that of the ex
cise as the nature of the d,fl"rent duties WIll 
admit, tbe ilifficulty of smu!(glmg might be 
very much mcrcased. TIns altcratJon, It 
has been supposed by nlany people, might 
very easily be brought ahout. 

The Importer of commodlties liable to any 
duties of customs, It has been said, migbt, at 
blS option, be allowed ell her to carry them 
to hls own prh ate 'Warehouse, or to lodge 
them In a warehouse prondcd either ut hIS 
own expense or that of the pubhc, but un
der the key of tbe cu~tom-hou,e officer, and 
never to be opened but in his presence. If 
the merchant earned them to hiS own private 
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"'.rcho,,<c, the duties to he immediately 
ptLld, and never afterwards to he drawn back; 
and that warehouse to be at all t.mes 8ub
ject to the v.sit and examination of the 
custom-house officer, in order to ascertain 
how far the qnantlty contained in it eor
responded with that for wbich tbe duty had 
been paid. If he carried them to the public 
warebouse, no duty to he paid till they wpre 
taken out for home consumption. If taken 
out for exportation, to be duty-free; proper 
security being always given that they should 
be so exported. The dealers in those par
ticular commodities, either by wbolesale or 
retail, to be at all times subject to the visit 
and examination of tbe custom-bouse officer; 
and to be obliged to justify by proper certi
ficates the payment of the duty upon the 
whole quantity contained in their shops or 
warehouses. 'Vbat are called the excise
duties upon rum imported Bre at present 
levied in this manner; Bnd the same system 
of administration might perhaps he extended 
to all duties upon goods imported; pro
vided always that those duties were, bke tbe 
duties of excise, confined to a few sorts of 
goods of the most general use and consump
tion. If they were extended to almost all 
sorts of goods, as at present, public ware
houses of sufficient extent conld nnt easily 
be provided, and goods of a very delicate 
nature, or of which the preservation required 
much care and attention, could not asfeI y be 
trusted by the merchant in any warehouse 
but his own. 

It; by such a system of administration, 
smuggling to any considerable extent could 
be prevented. even under pretty higb duties; 
and if every duty was occasionally either 
heightened or lowered according 88 it was 
mast likely, either the one way or the otber, 
to afford the greatest revenue to the state, 
taxation being always employed 88 an in
strument of revenue, and never of monopoly, 
it Seems nnt improbable that a revenue, at 
least equal to tbe present neat revenue ofilie 
customs, might be drawn from duties upon 
the importation of only a few sorts of goods 
of the mast general use and consumption; 
and that the duties of customs might thus 
he brought to the same degree of simplicity, 
certainty and precision, as those of excise. 
What the revenue at present loses by draw
backs upon the re-exportation of f'oreign 
goods, wbich are afterwards relanded and 
consumed ot home, would, under this system. 
be saved altogetber. If to this saving, which 
would alone be very considerable, were 
added the abolition of all bounties upon the 
exportatinnofhome produce-in all cases in 
wllleh those bounties were not in realitv 
drawback. of some duties of excise whicb 
had berore been advanced-it cannot well he 
doubted but that the neat revenue or cus
toma might. after an alteration or this 

klllJ, be fully "qllal to what it had n,·, 
been before. 

If, by Bueh a change of .yttcm, the puhlio 
revenue Buffered no loss, the t ... d~ and mllnu_ 
factures of tbe country would certainly gIlin 
a very considerable advantage. The trade 
in the commodlti .. ", not taxed, by w the 
greatest number, would be p~rf, ... t1y free. 
aud might be C8nied On to and froln all 
parts of the world with ",'cry pa..lblu ad
vantage. Among those commodities .. ould 
be comprehended all the necC!lli8ries of hfe, 
and all the mllterml. of manufacture. So 
far as the free importation of the nee' ..... ri". 
of life reduced their average money price in 
the home market, it would reduce the money 
price of labour, but without reducmg in any 
respect its real recompense. nle value or 
money is in proportion to tbe quantlty of 
the necessaries ofhfe wbich it wtll purclm..,; 
that of the necessaries of hf" is altojtcth, .. 
independent of the quantity of money which 
CIlli be had for them. The redu<hon in the 
_bney price of labour would nece"arily be 
attended with a proportionahle one 1ll th"t 
of all home maDufactur.,., which w01,ld 
thereby gain some advantage in all fo"'ij{ll 
markets. The price of some manuraetu .... 
wonld be reduced in a .till greater propor_ 
tion by the free importation of the raw 
material.. If raw ,11k could be importM 
from Cbina and Indostan duty-free, the .i1k 
manufacturers in England could greatly un
dersell those of both France and Italy. 
There would be no acc ... ion to prohil>it the 
importation of foreign Silks and ,c1<ct,; the 
cheapness of their goods would secure to our 
own workmen nnt only the pass",,"lon of 
the home but a very great command of the 
foreign mBl'ket: even tbe trade in tbe com_ 
mod.ties taxed .. onld be carried on .. ith 
much more advantage than at present. If 
those commodities .. ere delivered out of the 
public warehouse tor fOreign exportation, 
being in this caoe exempted from all tax,,", 
the trade in them would be perfectly free. 
The carrying trade in all sorts of good. 
.. onld, under this system, enjoy every pos.i
ble advantage. If those commodtties Wl'r. 
delivered out for home eonsumptlOn, th .. 
importer not being obliged to ad.auee the 
tax till he had an opportunity or selling h .. 
goods, either to some dealer or to oome con
sumer, he eonld alway. afford to sell them 
cheaper than if he had been obliged to .. 1-
vance it at the moment or importation. 
Under tbe eame tn.,., the fOr~ig'l trade 
of consumption, even in the taxed commo
dities, might in tbis manner be carried on 
witb much more advantage than It ... n at 
present. 

It was the object of the famous no;'" 
scheme of Su- Robert Walpole to .,.tabti,h, 
witb regard to wine and tobacco, & syrtem 
DOl .. cry unlike that which is here propooe<L 
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Dllt though the bIll whidl ...... then brought ' 
mto l'arilament (omprchendt.d those two 
cummollitu."s only, it was ~t'ncrally sup
pa"" (\ to bQ meant 8S nn introuuction to a 
more cxtcnsiyc sthemc of the !i;dlnC kmd. 
1 actIOn, comliincd wIth the interest of 
t.muJ!gllllg merch.mts, rai~d so vIOlent, 
thou~h so unJu~t a clamour agamst that bill, 
that the minl'iter thouKht pl0pcr to drop It; 
Dl'l! from a dre.ul of cxcitlllg a clamour of 
the S1me J..iud, none of his successors have 
t.Lucd to resume the proJect. 1 

fhe «ubes upon foreIgn luxuries im
ported for home con<;umphon, though they 
MJmetllne< fdll upon the poor, fall principally 
upou pl'Ople of muldhng or more than mid ... 
1111116' tOltunc. .such are, for ex.ample, the 
dUtld upon foreign wines, upon coffee, ch<>
ctJlate, tea, sugar, &c. 

The duties upon the cheaper luxuries of 
home product'. d~stmed for home consump-
11011. foil pretty equally upon people of all 
r..tnk, In proportion to their respective .. ei" 
pellse. The poor pay the duties upon malt, 
hop~, bl'er, and ale, upon their own con .. 
sumptlOn. the rich, upon both their own 
consumption and tbat of their servants. 

The whole ,·onsumptlon of the mferior 
r ml. of people. or of tho,", below the 
Huddlmg rank, it mWot be observed, is in 
('vl.ry country much greater, not only in 
tfuanhty but In value, than that of the 
IUlddhug and of those above the middling 
r.tnk. The whole expense of the inf~rlor IS 

much grt."ater than that of the superior ranks. 
I n the fi,."t place. almost the whole capital 
of every country is annually distributed 
among tbe inferior ranks of people, as the 
".tg'C>S of producthe labour. Secondly, a 
g-lt.. _t part of the revenue ansing from both 
tll~ rl!ut uf laud and the pronts of stock IS 

annually dIStributed among the same rank, 
in the WRftCS and maIntena.nce of menial ser
\UIlt't, and other unproductne labourers. 
ThonUy, some part of the profits of stock 
IH~lon~s to the same rank, as a rCle-nue nris
lUg hom the employment of the1r slTIdll 
1..l111t.ll... TIle amount of the profits an
nually made by small shoplL'Cpers, trades
l1Ien, aud relnil~rs of all linus, 15 everywhere 
h.'ry (.'on..idcruble, and maL.es a very con
!)ld"'l<tlJlc portion of the annual produce. 
J<\mrthly and l.lStly, some pm even of thl.! 
rent (1f ldnd lx?longs to the &arne rank; a 
c.'ou~ldl'rable part to tho'\e l\ ho an~ somewhat 
i~,·low' the nuddlmg rauk, and a smull part 
Cll'n to the lowest rank; commOll ldbourers 
S .. nllctlm("b pOS'1:C<l\SJog lfl propcny an acr€' or 
two vf ld.uo. 1 hOLJ~h the expCJlst!' of those 
UlterIOr rauks of people, th~rcrOie, takll1g 

I The 811')rtlOn of the \~art.-hou"mg and bondmg 
,nhm h.1S tuilv rt.>Jt!lR'tl all the &A.hanta~t"s t'OIOh.-'d 
(ult tw Dr ')1'lItb and IS Que of th(. Y-T'('dtU.t lmprmp
lilt fitS ('\ l'-'T ( !ll'i;."h.o tn the comlue, L a.l and tinant.~la.l 
I' ,lIr", (1! the L'Ulintr) 

• 'j he l1ut) I,\n beer, "hu:h I)TOljUCOO I\b(.lUt 

them indlvllludlly, is very small, yet tho 
whole ma-.s of it, taking them collecthel), 
amounts ahl'oys to by much tIle largest por. 
tlOn of the whole exp~n<:c of the society; 
what !'Cmaws of the annual produce of the 
land and labour of the country, for the con
sumption of the superIOr r.lllks bemg- ulwa)s 
much less, not only in quantity but tn \-nlue. 
The tax .. ,s upon expcu-;e, therefore, whIch 
full chiefly upon that of the superoor ranl. 
of people, upon the smaller porlton of the 
annual produce, ure 11 lely to be much less 
productive than either those which f.1Il in
differently upon tbe expense of al\ ranks, or 
cven tbose which fall chiefly upon tbat of 
the inferIor ranks, than eltber tho-;e which 
£all indifferently upon the whole annual 
produce, or those winch fall chiefly upon the 
larger port inn of it. The excise upon the 
materials and manufacture of home-made 
fermented and spirituous hquors .is accord .. 
ingly, of all the different taxes upon expense, 
by far the most productive; and this bran,h 
of the exCISe falls very much. perhaps princi
pally, upon tbe expense of the common peo
ple. In the year which ended on the 5th of 
July, 1775, the gross produce ofthts blanch 
of the excise amounted to 3,341,8371.9>. 9d. 2 • I} 

It must always be remembered, hoWeVer,\ ~ ~ 
that it 18 the luxurious and not the necessary ~~ ...... I 

expense of the inferior ranks of people that r. ,.~ L> . 
ought ever to he taxed. The final payment • 
ot' any tax upon their necessary expense 
would fill altogether upon the superior 
ranks of people; upou the smaller portion 
of the annu.1i produce, and not upon the 
greater. Such a tax must in all eases either 
raise the wages of labour, or leSsen the de-
mand for it. It could Dot ral.., the wal''''' 
of labour without throwlllg the final pav-
ment of the tax upon the superior ranks 'uf 
people. It could Ilot lcs-en the demand for 
labour without Jessening the annual produce 
of the land and l.honr of the "",mtry, the 
fund from which oll t •• :. must be finally 
patd. Whate,er mi~ht be the state to which 
a tax of this k'm1 reduced the demand for 
labour, it luust always raISe wages higher 
dum they otherwise would be in that state; 
and the final payment of this enhancement of 
wages must in all cases £al1 upon the supcflor 
ranls of people. 

Fermented hquors brewed, and spintuous 
liquors distilled, not for sale but for private 
usc, are not 10 Great Brlta.in liable to any 
duties of e'clse. This exemption, of which 
the obJ(.·(·t 1S to sa\ c prn-ate famlhes from the 
odiOUS 'blt and examination of the tax. 
gatherl!r, occasIOns the burden of tho~e 
dutIes to fdll frequently much hghter ur<>n 

3,00(\0001 8 yeM, was repealed In uno The P""'~ 
prnrlu('e of the lIutIt's on Bntl .. h spmts an.llualt, 
10 \.t'tat Bntam, for the ~~8r endt't.i till.!.. ~ht 

!~~~t'~r~t~~~'t' ~~1~'~.I~i~(~6!~' U.8. ... 1,4.:t1l , and tLelr 

2D 
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'lae rich than upon the poor. It is nol, in
deed, very common to distIl for prtvate nge, 
thnugh it is done sometimes; but in the 
country, many middlmg and almost all rich 
and great families brew theIr own beer. 
Their strong heer, therefore, costs them eight 
.shlllmgs a barrel' less than it costs tbe com
mon brewer, who must have his profit upon 
the tax, as well as upon aU the other ex
pense wbich he aelvancco. Such families, 
therefore, must drink their beer at least nine 
or ten shillings a barrel cheaper than any 
liquor of the same quality can be drunk by 
the common people, to whom it i. every
where more convenient to buy tbeir beer, by 
little and little, from the brewery or the ale
bouse. Malt, in tbe same manner, that il 
made for the use of a prIVate family i. not 
liable to the visit or examination of the tax
gatherer; but in this case tbe family must 
compound at seven sbillings and sixpence a 
head for the tas.1 Seven sbillings and 8is
pence arf. equal to tbe excise upon ten 
bushels of malt,-a quantity fully equal to 
what·all the differeot members of any sober 
family, men, women, and cblldren, are at an 
average Ilkely to consume. But in rich and 
gleat families, where country hospitahty is 
much practised, the malt liquors consumed 
by the members of tbe famIly make but a 
small part of tbe consumption of tbe bouse. 
EIther on account of this composition, bow
f"ver, or for other reasons, it 18 not near so 
common to malt as to brew for private use. 
It i. d,fficult to imagine any eqUItable reason 
why tb"se wbo eitber brf''' or dish1 for pri
vate use should oat be subject to a com
position of the same kind. 

A greater revenue tban what i. at present 
drawn from aU the beavy taxes upon malt, 
beer, and ale, might be raIsed, it bas fre· 
quently been said, by a much lighter tall: 
upon mlllt; the opportunities of defrauding 
the revenue bemg much greater in a brewery 
than in a m>lt-honse; and those who brcw 
for private use being ""empted from at) du
tICS or composition for duties. whIch i. not 
the case with those wh" malt fur private 
use. • 

In the porter brewery of London, a quar
ter of malt i8 commonly brewed into more 
than two barrels and a balf, sometimes into 
thrpe barrels of porter. The dIfferent taxes 
upon malt amount to sis sbillings a quarter; 
those upon strong beer and ale to eIght shil
hngs a barrel.8 tu the porter brewery, 
therefore, the diff.rent tales upon malt, 
beer, and ale, amount to between twenty .... II' 
and thirty shillings upon the produce of a 
quarter or malt. In the country brewery, 
for common cOllntry sale, a quarter of malt 
is seldom brewed into less than two barrels 
of strong alld one barrel of small beer; fre-

1 This d11tinction hu lonw CeaAed to esut ; the 
tnalt th ... t" ulled in .,nvsl:eo famIlies beml lubJected 
tu the lame dnty R8 that which te u&ed to the publlc 
breq'('"r\ea. 

J The eXlsting (18(,3) duty on malt amounu to 

• 

quently into two bRrrel. and" balf or stronl!: 
b."r. The dIfferent tase8 ullOn .mall be". 
amount to one sllllhng and four-pcu('e " 
barrel. 10 the country bre ... ·tV, therdorc, 
the different tallell upon malt. beer, and ale, 
seldom amount to I ... th"n t" cnty.thr"" .1,,1· 
hngs 8nd "uur~pencet (rtlJn~ntlv to (weHtv· 
&IX shIlling. ul'on the produ('e elf" qUdTu'r 
of malt. 'ldking the wh"l" kingdom at all 
8verag(l', therefore, the whnle ahlount of the 
dUties upon malt, beer. and ale ('an not "0 
estimated at less than twenty.tclUf or twent, ... 
five shIllings upon the produce of a qnart;·r 
of malt. SUI by IaklOg 011' all the ellffen·"t 
duties upon bee. and ale, and by tnplrog 
the malt tal[. or by rai.mlt it frolU liS tu 
eIghteen sbillings upon the quarter of malt, 
a greater revenue, it i. saltl, mi8ht be rdlscd 
by this 8mgle tas than what I. at prescnt 
drawn from all those beavier tne .. 

Ai •• ((. 
In 1m. the old malt-t •• produced • 72'l."'J I II II 

The addUion'" - • - a.'>I,776 7 9 \' 
10 1773, the old tall produoed • _ &~1.621 8 710 

The additIonal - - 27,61'.0 15 a\, 
In 1774, the old I"" produced _ • 62.,r,lt J7 61( 

Tho add.tlon.1 • - 810 74.~ I ~\o 
In 177&, tbe old tu produ<ed. • "'7.3.'\7 0 "I( 

Tbe addlUonal _ - a23.7"5 la GI( 

4,3.!!3.,MIO 13 Ill( 

Aver .. 0( 1b_lour yoar. • g.~<.8% a 0:. 

~ ,. II. 
Ia J77lI,Ibecounl..,. ... cl8eproduced 1.2<3 I~ 6 a 

The London brewo. y _ 408 260 7 2\, 
In 1773. the COUDtry.,..,. ... _ • 1.2';."'Joi 3 II 

The London ..... werj _ 406400 17 1016 
10177 .. 'he """Dtry .,.Ci... -1,24".3,3" 6110 

Tbe London bre .. ...,. • 320.,,01.. OJ.( 
In 1776, Ibe country .,.tloe - • 1.214 ... a 6 I 

Tile London brew...,. • 463,670 7 0 .... 

4)6.3.7.~Ja 19 21( 

A ...... ge ortbese four ,.an • 1,63695(1 4 9)0 
To .bleb addma the average t 953 96 a 0,'. 

.....rt.-..s, or • • • I .8 ----The wbole amount of thOle} 
dltl'eront t.ueo com .. 0'" 2,rfJb.8'>3 7 ~a 
tobo. - - - • -----

But, bT triplioll tbemall'-'''l 
by I1UlIIRg P trom 111 to 
Eighteell shUbngJ upon the] '~87B.fN, 9 0.1\ 
quaner 01 mal" ~ .mlle 
&ax wollld produce • 

Alum whlcb exceed. Ibe lore-} 280,832 '.\ 
Bf'UIB by - - - -

Under tbe old malt-tal', indeed, ia com
prehended a tax 01 four shiltll1g& upon the 
hogshead of cyder, and anl/ther of leD shlt
hngs upon the barrel olmum.s In 1774. the 
tax upon cyder produced only 8,OR3I. 61. M. 
It probably feU some»hal short at it. usual 
amoun! j all the dIfferent tales upon cyder . 
21.7d •• bo.hol, or lIIIo Y .• quarlet. There" no 
lonler, u a.ready stated.. an1 clutJ on beer. 

• TheduUeI on eydel'. petTJ. and mum h • .,.e aU 
_repealed. 
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!la' in~ that y~ar produced Ie •• tb." ordinMY. 
Tbc l,lX upon mum, lhou~h much heavl~rt 
is 8tlll I('b~ productive, ou account of the 
8man~r cons.umlllHln of that liquor. But to 
b.ilunce " hale vcr may be the orrltnary amouut 
of those two tau-s, there is comprehended 
under what 18 called the country eXCise, first, 
the 0111 excise of &11. shillings andclght-peuce 
upn" tilt! hog-"head of cyder; secondly, a like 
L1X ot SIX alllllanA's and elp;ht-pcllce upon the 
hllgsht'ad 0' vcrJUlce; thmJ.ly, another of 
L Ig-ht stulhngs and mne-ptmce upon the 
hllg~h(dd of vinegar; ltnd lastly, a fourth 
tax of .. leven-pence upon the gallon of mead 
til' mCllicg-hn: the produce ot thos~ dlif..-rent 
taxes ",)11 probably much more than counter
balance that of the dutIes impos~d, by what 
IS called the annual malt-tal< upon cyder 
and nuun. 

Mult I. consumed not only in tbe brewery 
of beef and ale, but 10 the manuf'J.ctule 01' 
luw willes dod splrlt.'t. If the malt-tax were 
to b~ rals~d to eighteen shillings upon the 
f]u.lrh.·r, it might be necessary to make some 
nbatclllt.·nt in the different eXCises which are 
lJnpo~ed upon tbose partIcular sorts of low 
wines allil SPlfits of whu ... h malt makes any 
part of the materIals. In '" hat are called 
malt S)Jlrlts, it makes commonly but a third 
p.trt ot the materials; the other two·thnds 
being either raw barley, or one-third barley 
and one-thIrd wbeat. In the d"tlllcry of 
malt &PIfi1.S, both the opportullIty Bnd the 
tt.'mpl~LtlOn to smuggle are much greater 
thdJl eJther in a brew.·r, or III a malt·house: 
the opportumty, on account of the smaller 
bulk and gll'atcr value of the commodIty; 
ntHI the tt'mptatlon, on Ill'count of the supe
IHJf ht~II<1"ht of the duties, which amount to 
Sa:. IOI(.l upon the gallon of Spirits. By 
'ncrca.sIIIgthedutles upon malt, andreducihg 
tho,. upon the distIllery. botb th. oppor
tllnltl~s Bnd the temptatIOn to smuggle would 
be dimllllShed, WhlCb might OCC~10n a stIll 

,
luther augmentation of revenue. 

~ ;, ... ~ It has for Borne time Plbt been the policy 
t~"'" t ureat Brllutn to dIscourage the consump-

Y~ 1011 of splntuous hquors, on account of their 
supposed tendency to rUll1 the health and 
corrupt the morals of' the common people. 

, Ac(..ordmg to thiS pohey, Ule abatement of 
the Idxes upon the <4.II11ery ought not to be 
80 great as to reduce, In any respect, the 
price of those l.JquON.. Splntuous liquors 
lnJ<Yht remain 8.!1 Gear as e"er. whIle at the 
'a[~e tune, the wholesome and invigoratmg 
h'luors of beet and ale might be cOIlSlderably 
rt.·duced In theIr prJce. The pl"'Ople mlg'ht 
thus be in part rcht!Vl>ti from one ut the bur ... 
oells ot "hleb they at present compl.J..1D the 

I fhougb the duties dllectly impoeed upon proof 
8p'lrlU au\ount only to:U 6d per 8811on, these added 
to the dutIes upon the low WlOE", from which they 
arc du,lIl1e.i. amouut to a" WId.. Botb low wmea 
:or"t ()r~IOr 1i:plrtt& are, to prev£'nt frauds. now nted 
lal,cordlll, to wholt they gauge in the wAlh. (~Ole by 
lh~ a1Ilhor.) 

most, whilE', at the same time, the reventlC 
mlght be consldcrah)y augmented .. 

'.the objtctlons of Dr. Ddvt'nallt to thiS 
alteTation In the present system of eIuse 
dulles seem to be without founda~Jon. 
1 bose obJections are-, that the tax, Insh:ad 
of dlVldwg itself as at present, pretty equally 
upon the profit of the maltster, upon that of 
the bre~r, and upon that of th~ rt'taller, 
would, so tar as It afttcled profit, follI alto
gether upon that of the maltster; thdt the 
mallster could not so e8>1ly get back the 
amount of the ux in the au, anced pnce of 
hIS malt, as the brewer and retdller In the 
advanced price of their hqunr; and that So 

heavy a tax upon malt lmght rlCduce the 
rent and profit of barley land. 

No tax can ever reduc\?, for any consider
able llme, the rate of proht m any particular 
trade, whJch must a)wa s kee its level WIth 
other ra es In e nel'Y our 100 • ; 
present dunc! uponina:.r?,\:'ecr7"aim-ale, do 
not atfect the pruhts of the dealers in those 
commochtl<.'s, who all get back the tax "" llh 
an addllJOuai pront in the ellhanced pnce of 
therr goods. A taI, mdeed, may Tender the 
good~ upon WhICh It is unposed so dear as 
to dlmll1lbh the consumption of them. But 
tht'" consumption of malt IS 10 malt liquors; 
and a tax of eighteen sblllmgs upon tbe 
quarter of malt co .. ld not well render those 
lIquors dearer than the ddfcrent taxes, 
amounting to twenty~four or ~wenty~hve 
shIllings, do at present. Those hquors. on 
the contrary. would probably become cheaper. 
and the consumption of tbem w.ould be more 
hkely to Increase than to dJmimsh. 

It is not very easy to understand why it 
should be more dIfficult for the maltster to 
get back eighteen shdlmgs ill the advanced 
pi H.'e of Ius malt, than It IS at present fvr the 
brewer to get back twent~-Iour or tw~nty
five, sometImes thirty shillings, in that of JlIS 

bquor. The maltster, mdeed, Instead of a 
tax of Silt shIllIngs. would be obliged to ad
vance one of etghteen shllhngs up..,n every 
quarter of malt. But the brewer IS at pre
s~nt obhged to advance a tax of twenty-,foll r 
or tV' enty..Jive, sometimes thirty shdlmgst; 
upon every quarter of malt whlcb be b .... o ••• 
It could not be more inconvenIent tor the 
maltster to advance a hgl..l.t!r las than it is 
at present for t~", brewer to ad .. ance a heavh. r 
one. '] h~ maltstcr does not alwa~s keep In 
hls granaries a stock of malt whIch It Will 
r.eqUJre a longer time to dispose of than the 
stock of beer and ale whlcb tbe brewer fre
quently keeps io his cellars. The former, 
therefore. may frequently get the returns of 
bls muney as sooo .... the latter. But what-

The duty on Brlttah spmts entered for bome ('on .. 
Bumptlon tn the Umted Kmgdom has been, slIIt.e 
lSF:o. DO le88 than Hn. a gallon. Tbul, howevft, 15 a 
most oppress.ve duty, and it wnuld be morp pro .. 
dllctlV~ were.t rrduce<\ to 7$ a Irallon. See Treat.Ee 
on Taxauou, 3rd ed., pp. 3G4·:ntJ. 
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ever inconveniency might ari.e to the malt
ster from being obliged to advance a heavier 
tax, it could easily be remedied by granting 
him a rew months longer credit than is at 
proesent commonly given to the brewer. 

Nothing could reduce the rent and profit 
of barley land which did not reduce the de
mand for barley. But a change of system, 
which reduced the duties upon a quarter of 
malt brewed into beer and ale from twenty
four and twenty-five shi)Jjngs to eighteen 
shiUings, would be more likely to increase 
than diminish that demand. The rent and 
profit of barley land, besides, must alway. be 
nearly equal to tbose of other equally fertile 
and equally well cultivated land. If they 
were less, 80me part of the barley land would 
soon be turned to some other purpose; and 
if they were greater, more land would 800n 
be turned to the raising of barley. When 
the ordinary price of any particular produce 
ofland is at what may be called a monopoly 
price, a tax upon it necessarily reduces the 
rent and profit of the land which grows it. 
A ta" upon the produce of those precious 
vineyarru, of which tbe wine fall. 80 much 
ohort of the effectual demand, that it. price 
is always above the natural proportion to 
that of the produce of other equall y fertile 
and equally well cultivated land, would ne
cessarily reduce the rent and profit of those 
vineyards. The price of the wines heing 
already the highest that could be got for the 
quantity commonly sent to market, it could 
not be raised higher without diminishing 
that quantity; and the quantity could not 
he diminished without still greater Joss, be
cause the lands could not be turned to any 
other equally valuable produce. The whole 
weight of the tax, therefore, would fall upon 
the rent and profit; properly upon the rent 
of the vineyard. When it has been proposed 
to lay any new tax upon sugar, our sugar 
planters have frequently complained that the 
whole weight of such taxes fell, tot upon the 
consumer, but upon the producer; they never 
having been able to raise the price of their 
sugar after the tax higher than it was before. 
The price had, it seems, before the tax, been 
a monopoly price; and the argument adduced 
to sbow that sugar was an improper subject 
of taxation, demonstrated, perhaps, that it 
was a proper one; the gains of monopolists, 
whenever they can be come at, bemg cer
twnly of all subjects the most proper.' But 
the ordinary price of barley has never been a 
monopoly price; and the ren! and profit of 
barley land have never been above their na
tural proportion to those of other equally 
fertile and equally well cultivated land. The 
dill"erent taxes whieh bave been imposed 
upon malt, beer, aod al)" have never lowered 

I The- price of sugar eannot be Bahl to be a mono .. 

t>~fr P~~~tal ~~~n~d~~~8 :,reJ:!l;:rtlu~ c.;:;:, 

the price of barley; have never reduced the 
rent and profit of barley lalld. The price of 
malt to the brewer has constantly ri..ell io 
proportion to tbe taxes imposed upon It; 
and those taxes, together with tbe different 
duties upon beer and al~, have con.tantly 
elthel' raised the price, or ... "'hat ("ornes to the 
same thing,redueed t'.e qualItv I f those com
modIties to the consumer. 'The filllll PIlY
ment of those tax~s II"" fdllcn eoo.tdlllly 
upon the consumer, and not u)on the pro
ducer. 

The only people likely to suffer I,y the 
chango of system here propo.cd are tho,. 
who brew for their own prIvate use. J.lu! 
th .. exemption which this superior rauli. oC 
people at present enjoy, from very bea,'y 
taxes which are paid by the poor lalmurer and 
artificer, i. surely most unjust and uUN/unl, 
and ought to be taken away, even though 
-this change was never to take pldee. It I. ,. 
probably been the interest of this buperi"r 
order of people. however, which has hith~rto 
prevented a change of system that could not 
well fail both to increase the revenue and to 
relieve the people. 

Besides 8uch dutie. as those of eu,lom. 
and e-xcise above mentioned, there are seve
ral others which affect the price of goods 
more unequally and more indir""tly. or 
this kind are the dutres which in Freneh arc 
cal1ed peages, which in old Saxon tim .... 
were called duties of pa.'<S3gc, and "hleh 
seem to have been originolly estab\i,hed for 
the same purpose as our turnpike toll .. or 
the toll. upon our canals and navigable ri
vers, for the maintenance of the road Of of 
the navigation. Those duties when applied 
to such purposes, are most properl y impo""d 
according to the hulk or weight of the good ... 
A. they were originally local and provlIlcial 
dutics, applicable to local and pro.mclal 
purposes, the administratIOn of them was in 
most cases intrusted to the partIcular to..-n, 
parish, or lordsbip, in which they were 
levied; such communities being in some 
way or other supposed to be accountable for 
the application. Th~ 8OveTeign, who is a1t()o 
gether unaccountable, has in many countril" 
a. ... umed to bim.elf the admin"tration of 
those duties; aod though he has in mo.! 
cases enhanced very much the' duty, be has 
in many entlrely neglected the ppplrcallon. 
If the turnpike tolls of Great Drit.tin should 
ever become one of the re'lOurc". of g"",ro
ment, we may learn, by the example of many 
otheT nations, what would probabl~ be the 
Cons("!uence. Such tolls are. no douM, 
finally paid by the consumer; hut the con
sumer is not taxed in proportion to his t:'I

pense when he pays, not according to the 
v"Iue. but accordmg to the hulk or weight 01 

and to become rroducers a( 'lIg'\r. And, In polne 
of fact, Ita "rlce baa! rlieD with the lnucue of tlla 
duly. 
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what he con<;um(,q. 'Vhen such duti~ are 
IlIljJoscd, not dCI!(\rding to the bulk or weJ~ht, 
hut acconlmg to the huppoo;;ed value of the 
~ood .... they become properly a ~urt of iuL1nd 
("U"ltOBl'i or elCci.,e, wInch obc;,truct very much 
the mo",t important at all br,uuhu of com .. 
tnt'\ ce, the ulterior commerl'e of the coun· 
try. 

I n some small statCf;{, duties similar to 
tiw"lC pu')Sage dutte~ are impo50ed upon goods 
c,lrnt:'d acro~s tbe tcrntory, either by land 
or by water, from Olli' forug-n country to 
Jnother. Thelie are in some lountries called 
tr,1l1,tt-uuhco;. Some of the httle ltah..1ll 
st,ltL'4 l\ luch are situated upon the Po, and 
tlit· rLVCr'I \VhLCh run JlltO It, acrive SOme 
rc\cnue from duties of tJns Lmd, which are 
p.ud altogether by foreIgners, and wlucb 
perhaps are the only dutles that one state 
l.an Impo~e upon the subJects of another, 
without ohstructing in any re~pect the in
lJu~try or l'ommcrc~ of its own. The most 
lmportant transit-duty m the world is that 
levled by th~ ling of Denmark upon all 
merchant ships wlllch pass through the 
Souud. 

Sueh taxes upon Juxuries 3S the greater 
p:ut of the dutle'l of customs nnd eXCIse, 
though they all f .. 11 indifferently upon every 
ddfl.'rcnt !!.pecies of revenue, and are paul 
tin.llly, or without any retrlbuhon, by who
c\ er consumes the commomtJes upon which 
th~y arc imposed, yet they do not aIW8)S 

f..11 equally or proportionably upon the re
vellue of every mdlvldual. As every man's 
humour regulates the degree of hls consump
tion, every man contributes rather accordlll~ 
to IllS humour than in proportion to hls 
r('"cnue' the profuse contribute more, the 
I'nr~ltnonio\ls less, than thcU' proper pro
portIon During the minority of a man of 
great fortune, he contributes commonly very 
httle, by Ius consumption, towards the sup
port of that state from whose protection he 
derIves a great revenue. Those who live in 
another country contribute nothing, by their 
("on.;;umptioll, towards the support of the 
govt"rnment of that country in which is 
~Iluuted the source of their revenue. If in 
th" l"tter country there should be no I .. nd
tax, nor any con<;ulcrabie duty upon the 
tranfl!'rcnce either ormo, cable or immove.lble 
property, as is the CAse in Irel .. md, such 
nh~cntces may de-rhe a great revcnue from 
the protl~ct1on of a government to the support 
of "hlch they do not contnbute a single 
slnlhnl{ This inequalIty is hk~ly to he 
gre<1te~t ill 8 country of which the govern .. 
ment lS in some respects subordinate and 
dL'pcndent upon that of some other. TI,e 
pt..'OpI~ who possess tbe most extensne pro
perty in th~ dl'pendent, will in this ease 
gNlerally choose to lnc in the gmerning 
C0U'\try. Ireland is preci<;dy In thIS situa. 
ltOO, and \\ c caunot therciQrc" onder that 

the proposal of a tax upon dh<entees should 
be so very popular in that country. 11 
might, perhaps, be d little dIfficult to ascer
tam either what sort or what degree of 
absence would subject a man to be taxed as 
an ab ... entee or at wildt precise time the LtX 
should elther hegin pr end. If you except, 
however, thiS very pccuhar Situation, any 
inequality in the contrIbution of individuals 
",hu.h can arise flom such taxes, is much 
more than compens4ted by the very Clfcum .. 
Rtance which o('casions that mcqu.uity; tht! 
Circumstance that every man's contrlbutl0n 
is altogether ,"oluntary; it being altogether 
in h IS power el ther to consume or not to 
consum~ the commodIty ta;Ked. \Vhere 
such tax(.'S, therefore, Bre properly assessed. 
and upon proper commodltles, they are paid 
with less grumbling than any other. When 
they are advanced by the merchant or mann. 
facturer, the consumer, who finally pays 
them, soon comes to confound them WIth the 
price of the commoditIes, and almo&t forgets 
that be pays any tax. 

Such taxes are, or may be, perfectly cer
tain; or may be assessed so as to leave no 
doubt cODcernmg eIther what ought to be 
paid, or when it ought to be paId; con
cerning either the quantlty or the time of 
payment. Whatever uncertainty there 
may sometimes be, elther in the duties of 
customs in Great BritaIn, or in other dutIes 
of the same kmd in other countries, It 
eannot arise from the nature of those duties, 
hut from the inaccurate or unskilful manner 
in winch the law that imposes them is ex
pressed. 

Taxes upon luxuries generally are, and 
always may be, pclld piece-meal, or 111 pro
porhon as the contributors bave OCC3SlOn 
to purchase the goods upon which they are 
imposed. In the time and mode of pay
ment they are, or may be, of all taxes the 
most convenient. Upon the whole, su-=h 
taxes, therefore, are pprhaps a. agreeable 
to the three first of the four general 
maxims concerning taxation as any other. 
They ollcnd in every respect agamst the 
fourth. 

Such taxes, in proportion to what they 
bring into the public treasury of the state, 
always take out or keep out of the pockets 
ot the people more than almost any other 
taxes. They seem to do this in 811 the 
four different ways in whi'ih it is }!ossible to I 
do it. C'lI. .\..uIJ~4_o..·:-.n:.t" 

First, The levying of s!!£lL..tues, ev~n 
when imposed in the most Judicious manner, 
reqlures a great number of custom-house 
an~ e:.cise office~ whose ... ..Iaries and per
qUlsltes are a real tax upon the people, 
whlch hrings nothing mto the treasury of 
the state. This e~pense, however, it must 
be acknowledged, lS more moderate in Great 
Bntdin than ;'n most other countries. J 0 
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the ye ... "hich ended on the 5th of July, 
1775, the gross prculu('e of' Ihe dilf~renl 
duties, under the managt!ment of' the Com
mIssioners of excise in Enl(land, amounted 
to 5,5v7,308L IS •. Sid., which was levied at 
an expense of lIttle more than /lYe and a 
half per cent 1 From this gross produce, 
however, there must be deducted what was 
paid away in bounties and drs .. backs upon 
the exportation of exciseable goods, whIch 
WIll reduce the neat produce below five 
millions." 'fhe levying of the salt duty, an 
excIse duty, but under a dilferent manage
ment, is much more. expensIve. The neat 
revenue of the customs does not amount to 
two mllhons alld a half, which is levied at 
all expense of more than ten per cent. in 
the salaries of officers, and other incident .. s 
But the perqllisltes of custom-house officers 
are everywhere much greater than their 
salaries; at Borne ports more than double or 
triple those salaries. If the salaries of offi
cers, and other inCIdents, therefore, amount 
to more than ten per cent. upon the neat 
revenue of the customs, the whole expense 
of levying that revenue may amount, m sa
laries and perquisites together, to more than 
twenty or thirty per cent. The officers of 
excise receive few or no perquisites; and 
the administratIOn of that branch of the 
revenue being of more recent establishment. 
is in general less corrupted than that of the 
customs, into whIch length of time has in
troduced and authorized many abuses. By 
,'harging upon malt the whole revenue which 
IS at present levIed by the dlft'erent duties 
upon malt and malt liquors, a saving. it is 
supposed of more than fifty thousand 
pounds, might be made in the annual ex
pense of the excise. By confining the dutIes 
of customs to a few sorts of goods, and by 
levying those duties according to the ellcise 
laws, a much greater ,avlllg might probably 
be made in ,he annual expense of the 
customs. 

Secondly, Such taxes necessarily occasi('n 
some obstruction or dtscouragement to cer
tain branches of industry. As they always 
raise the price of the commodity taxed, they 
80 far dIscourage its consumption, and con
sequently its production. If It is a commo
dity of' home growth or manufacture, less 
labour comes to be employed in raising and 
prOducing it, If it is a foreIgn commodity 
of which the tax increases in this manner 
the price, the commodIties of the same kind 
which are made at home may thereby indeed 
gain some advantage in the home market, 
and a greater quantity of domestic industry 
may thereby be turned toward preparing 

I.- W •• hall gi •• in a Supplemental Note, towhleh 
we IJ.eg to refer the readerw aD account 01 the cWfer. 
ent Items CODStltubng the revenue of the U. Kmgdom 
In 1861 and 1862 WIth the .um. charged to the 
account of their collection. And we may furtber 
menbOD that in 1841-42 a gros8 revenue of 61,693))10/. 
was collected at a c at of 61. 148.. l!i tL per cent. tbe 
item of llost Oibce revemle costIng no leu than 

tbem. But thoul(h th •• rise of (lrice 111 • 
!'ore,gn commodIty ma,v en('Ourage dornelftJc 
Industry 1n one particular hranf..~h. It ""'('("s
sarl!y d,scouraJit."S that industry 10 almost 
every other. The deart'r th~ lhrmiughanl 
manufacturer buys h,. foreign '"nc, the 
cheaper he nece.'arily sells that part of hi. 
hardware with WhICh, or, what comes to the 
same thing, with the price of which he buys 
it. That part of bis hardware. the"'f,,,,'. 
becomes of less value to hlln, and he has Ie,' 
encouragement to work at it. The dearer 
the consumer. in one country pay for the 
.urplus produce of another, the cheaper they 
n~cessartly sell that part of their own surplus 
produce with .. hleh, or, "hat cameo to th~ 
lame thIng, with th .. price of which they 
huy it. That part of their own surplus pro
duce becomes of lesa value to tbem, and tlley 
have less encouragement to increase Its qU~II
bty. All taxes upon consumable commodi
ties, therefore, tend to reduce the quantity 
of productive labour below wbat it otherWISe 
would be, either in preparing tbe commodI
ties taxed, if they arl' home commodities; or 
in preparing tbose WIth .. hich they are lmr
cbased, if they are foreign commOOIl>., •. 
Such taxes too always alter, more or less, the 
natural direction of national Industry, and 
turn it into 8 channel always dIfferent fnnn, 
and generally less advantageous than thaI 
in whu.h At would have run of its own ac-

cord·O"'~IO"'~ 
71>irdly, The hope of eVadIng auch ta .... 

by smuggling gives frequent occaSIon to f"1"-
eitt es an other en,lltlel, which ntfr .. 1 

e uggle a person who. JOlJg 

t gnly arne I 0 • 'IQ: the 
."''''df'''ll'il\ t t:' en In -al"!rble 

f v' atmg those of natural' .tlce, Bnd 
wo d dV n e s -bfJl elt,<;el-
lent, e Ia 0 b~' ntry 
made that a crime which nature ne r meant 
to be so. In those corrupted go nment. 
where there is at leaat a gen~raJ suspicIOn of 

uch unnecessary npense, and great mlsap
plicat10n of the public revenue, the law. 
which guard it are little respected. Not 
many peOJlle are scrupulous about smugghng, 
when, without perJury, they can find any 
easy and safe opportunity of doing 80. To 
pretend to have any scruple about bU) iug 
smuggled goods, though a mamfest ~ntOU
ragement to Ihe violatIOn of tbe revenue laws, 
and to the perjury willch almost alway. at· 
tends it, would, in most countlles, be regard<d 
as one of those pedantIc pieces of hypOCriSY 
which, instead of gaming credIt Wllh auy 
body, serve only to expose the per!lOll who 
atrects to practise them to the suspicion of 

601. 16,. 8"", per cent. In 1860-61 a gr_ menu. 
ot 71).b69~9981 eost 61. 10,. per cent. for COllectiOn, 
the charge on account of the Pod Office ".enue 
for that yeu bOlng 581 121. 2d, per """c. 

a The neal produce otthat ,ear. after deductiug a.1l 
expen ... and allowances, amounted CO 4,!/7~,6,,21, 
19I.6d. (Note b)' the auUtor.) 
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hClng a ~rcater knave tllan most of hll1 neigh ... 
houri ily tlu!t lIH_tulg-ence of the public, the 
II>Hlu!J;glcr lS uftell encouraged to contmue a 
tr.ute willch he Ii thus taught to concndcr as 
in "orne measure mnOCcl1t; and when the 
"t verltr of the reVt'nuc Jaws is n>ady to fall 
upon hun, he is frequently dl"iposed to defend 
with violence what he ha.'t been accustomed 
to r('gmd a.'iI hi.i Ju.,t property. From being 
at tiNt, pcrhap>Ii, rather Imprudent than eri ... 
tn11141, he at Juo;l too often becomes one of 
the hardic~t and moc,t determined violators 
of the laws of society. By the ruin of the 
smuggler, Ius capital, which had before been 
employed in mamtaming productive labour, 
is ab:o,orbed t.·ither in the revenue of the stat~ 
or 111 that oC tlte revenue officer, and is em .. 
ployed in maintaining unproductjve, to the 
rlmnllutlOn of the general capltal of the 6~ 
cn ty, nnd of the u.eful industry which it 
'nl~lt otherwlse have maintained. 

F,,,,rfMy, Such tax"", by subjecting at 
lcu.~t the dealers in the taxed commoditles to 
the frcqu(>nt vlsits and odlous exami.nation of 
the tax gatherers, CIPO'OC them sometimes, 
no uouht, to some d(~6{rec of oppression, and 
alway~ to much tronLle and vexation j and 
thou~h vexation, a9 has already been said, is 
liot stnctly spcaklllg expellse, it IS certainly 
t'fluivalcnt to the expense at which every 
Ulau would be willing to redeem him.elffrom 
it TIl{' laws of exci.!lJc, though more effectual 
fVI the purpose fur winch they were instItuted, 
tHe. 111 thiS respect, more vexatIous than 
those of the cu'<tom'i. '\llen a merchant has 
lmported J{ood~ subject to certain duties of 
cu~tom'i,. when he bas paid those duties, and 
lodged the goods in his warehouse, he is not 
in rno'Ot cases lIable to any further trouble 
or ,'e"tation from the custom·hou~e officer. 
It is otherwl<;c with goods subject to duhes 
of {'XClSC. The dcalcfli have no respite from 
tllc continual vislt'i and exannnadon of the 
CXCl~e officers. The dutIes of excise are, 
upon this account, more unpopular than those 
of the customs j and so are the officers who 
levy them. Tho •• oHiceN, it is pretended, 
th';lIgh in general porhap. they do the If duty 
fully os well as tho,. of the eu<toms, yet, as 
th.t duty obliges them to he frequ~ntly very 
troublesome to some- of their neighbour9, 
commonly contract a ('ertain hardness of cba.
raltl'r which the others frequently have not. 
Thtc; oho;.ervatlOu, however, may very pr().o 
bably be the mere suggestion of fraudulent 
dealers, who~ smugghng is either prevent.:d 
or dt"tected I)y their (hhgence. 

Tne 1I1convenic-ncit.,s, however, which are 
pcrllnps in some degree inseparable from 
tai:t'S upon consumable commodlhes,. full 3S 

lIght UV~I) the people of Great Britain as 
upon tho'Oe of uny otber country of whlch 
the government b nearly as t.''l.pensive.. Our 
.taw Uollot .... rfect, Bnd might be mended; 

hut it i"J ili good ot better than that of most 
of our DughboUT"J. 

In consequence of the notion that dutie'i 
upon consumable Jtoods wcre taxes upon the 
profits of merchants, those duties have, 111 

some countrie'l, been repeatL.-d upon every 
successive s.le of the goods. If the profits 
of the merchant importer or merchant ma
unfacturer were tdIcd, equality seemed to 
reqUire that those of all the middle buyers 
who intervened between either of them and 
the consumer should likewise be t.·1Xed. 
The famous alcavala of Spain seems to hove 
been established upon thlS principle. It 
wac; at first a tax of ten per cent, afterwards 
ot fuurteen per cent., and is at present only 
six per cent. upon the sale of every -;ort of 
property, whether moveable or immovedble; 
and it i. repeated every time the property IS 

60ldl The levying of this tax requires a 
multitude of revenue officers sufficlent to 
guard the transportation of goods not onl y 
from one province to another but from one 
shop to another. It subjects not only th~ 
dealers in some sorts of goods but those in 
all sorts, every farmer, every manufacturer, 
every merchant and shopkeeper, to the con
tmual vi..,its an.i examination of the tax
g.therers. Through the greater part of a 
country in which a tax of tIllS kind is ~s
tablisbed, nothing can be produced for d,,
tant sale. The produce of every part of the 
country mu~" be proportioned to the con
sumption of the neighbourhood. 1t is to the 
alcavala, accordmgly, that Ustaritz Impllte~ 
the rwn of the manufactures of Spaln. He 
might ha~e imputed to it ilkewise the d.,.. 
clension of agriculture. it being Imposed not 
only upon manuf~ctures but upon the rude 
produce of the land. 

In the kmgdom of Naples there is a 
sim1lar tax of three per cent. upon the ,alue 
of all contracts, and consequently upon that 
of all contracts of sale. It is both lighter 
than the Spanish tax, and the greater part (l~ 
towns and parlshes are allowed to pay R ... om
position in beu of it. They levy this com
posltion in what manner thLY ple~e. gene .. 
raHy in a way that giV(~s no interruption to 
the interior commerce of the place. The 
Neapolitan tax, therefore, is not near so 
ruinous as the Spanish one. 

The uniform system of taxation, 'Which, 
with a few eIceptions of no great conSL~ 
quence, wkes pbce ill all the different parts 
of the United Kingdom of tireat Brlt.aln, 
leaves the interior commerce of the countn-', 
the inland and coasting trade, almost entlTciy 
free. The inland trade is almo.t perfectly 
free, and the greater part of goods may be car
ried from one end of the kmgdom to the other, 
Wlthout requmng any permit or _let-pass, 

I l\{cmouel concernant lei Droits. Icc. tome L 
p.455. 
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without beUlg subject to question, visIt, or 
examination from the revenue officers. There 
are a few exceptlOns, but thcy are such as 
can give no interruption to any important 
branch of the inland commerce of the coun
try; goods carried' coastwise, indeed, re
quire certificates of coast-cockets. If you 
except coals, however, the rest are almost all 
duty-free. This freedom of interior com
merce, the effcct of the uniformIty of the 
sy.tem of taxation, is perhaps one of the 
principal causes of the prosperity of Great 
Britain; every great country heing nece .... 
sarily the best and most extensive market for 
the greater part of the productions of its own 
industry. If the same freedom, in conse
quence of the same umformity, could be 
extended to Ireland and the plantation., 
both the grandeur of the .tate and the pro .... 
perity of every part of the empire would 
probllbl)l be still greater than at present. I 

J n France, the different revenue laws 
which take place in the rufferent provinces 
require a multitude of revenue officers to 
surround not only the frontiers of the king. 
dom but those of almost each partIcular 
province, in order either to prevent the im
portation of certain goods, or to subject it to 
the payment of certain duties, to the no 
small interruption of the interior commerce 
of the country. Some provinces are allowed 
to compound for the gabelle or salt-tax: 
others are exempted from it altogether. 
Some provinces are exempted from the ex
clusive sale of tobacco, which the farmers 
generally enjoy through the greater part of 
tbe kingdom. The aides, which correspond 
to the excise in England, are very d,fferent 
in different provinces. Some provinces are 
exempted from them, and pay a composi
tion or equivalent. In those in which they 
take place and are in farm, there are many 
local duties which do not extend beyond a 
particular town or district. The traites, 
which correspond to our customs, divide the 
kingdom into three great parts: first, the 
provinces subject to the tariff of 1664, which 
are called the provinces of the five great 
farms, and under wbich are comprehended 
J>icardy, Normandy, and the greater part of 
tbe interior provinces of the kingdom; 
secondly, the provinces subject to the tariff 
of 1667, which are called the provinces 
reckoned lorelgn, and under which are com
prehended tne greater part of the frontier 
provinces, and, thirdly, those provinces which 
are said to be treated as foreign, or which, 
because they are allowed a free commerce 
lVith foreign countries, a~ in their eom
merce with the other provinces of France, 

I A. tmost all the restrictions on the commerce 
between Gn~.at Brltam and Ireland were repealed 
in 18'26. The mteroourse between th. tWI) eount?1cs 
fa now conducted on the principle of a coeetmg 
trode. • 

suhjected to the same duties as other forci~ 
coulilrie.. 'fl. ... e arc Alsacc, the three 
bi.hopric. of Mentz, Toul, and Verdun, 
Bnd the three cities of Dunkirt.., Dayonue, 
and Marseille.. Dotb in the prOVlIlCd of 
the five great farm .. (called so on account of 
an ancient division of the duties of cu.toms 
into live great branche., each of which was 
originally the subject of a particular rarm, 
though they are now all united into one,) 
and in those which are said to be re"koned 
foreign, there Bre many local duti< .. which do 
not extend beyond a parlicular town or 
distnct. There are BOrne such even in the 
provinces which are said to be treated as 
foreign, particnlarly in the CIty of lUarseill.". 
It i. unnecessary to ob""rv" how much, 
both the restraints upon the interior com
merce of the country, and the number of 
the revenue officers, must be multIplied, in 
order to guard the frontiL ... of those different 
provinces and districts which are subJect to 
such different systems of taxation. ~ 

Over and above the general restmints 
arising from this complicated .y.tem of re
venue laws, the comfherce of wine, after 
corn perhaps the mo.t important production 
of France, i .. in the greater part of the pro
vinces, subject to particular ""'traints, arising 
from the favour which has been shown to 
the vineyards of partIcular provinces and 
districts, above those of othe..... The pro
vinces most famous for their wines it wllI be 
found, I believe, are those in which the trade 
in that article is subject to the fewest re
straints of this kind. Theextensive market 
which such provinces enjoy, encourages good 
management both in the cnltiv .. tion of their 
vineyards, and in the subsequent preparation 
of their wines. 8 

Such various and complicated revenue 
laws are not peculiar to France. The httle 
dutcby of Milan is divided into sis provine ..... 
in each of which there is a different syl<tem 
of taxation with regard to several dillerent 
sorts of consumable good.. The still smaller 
territomes of the duke of Parma are divided 
into three or four, each of which has, in the 
same manner, a system of its own. Under 
such absurd management, notillng but the 
great fertility of the soil, and happin_ ot 
the climate, could preserve luch couflt.i ... 
from soon relapsing into the lowest state of 
poverty and barbarism.. 

Talles upon consumable commodities may 
either be levied by an administrationofwhwb 
the ollicers are appointed by government and 
are immedlately accountable to government, 
of which the revenue must in this """" vary 
from year to ,ear, according to the occasional 

• The ... d1.tlnctloruo were aboll,h<d at the Revolu .. 
tion. The aame system of f'qu.U. ta.utJon .. DOW 
established m eTery part of FtaDCP. 

• The mterual trade of F ranee to now q\llle r.-. 
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van.illons in the produce of the tax; or th(>y 
may Le Jet III farm for a rent ce.rtrun, the 
'"drlfler belllg allowed to appolUt blCJ own 
OftlN!M, who, though ohhgcd to levy the tax 

Ul the mann~r duccted by the law, are under 
hlJi Immediate in"pt..."CuontilJld are lmmt!dlatcly 
8C('ountnble to hun. The bebl ant.! most fru
!(.ll way of levYllIg a tAx can ne'er be by 
t.um. Over wId above what is necessary for 
p.1VlIIg the stJPuLued rentt tbe saId-TIes o~ the 
uthe't.'M, and the ",holl.! expense of adInuu3-
lraU!Jn, tht! farmer must always draw from 
tIle produce of tbe tax a ('crtam profit, pro
vortuull·d at lca."t to the ad, ant.e which he 
llMkes. to the f\~k winch he runs, to the 
trouhle which be is .. t, and to the lnowledge 
and 0;,1u1l WhlCh It reqUIres to manage so very 
comphl3ted a concern. Government, by 
e<;,l..t.uhshmg an admmistratlOo under their 
own Immct.ilate InspectlOnJ of th~ same kmd 
With that winch the farmer cstd.JJlishes, might 
at lea.t SIlve this profit, which is almost al
ways exorbitant. To £Urn any considerable 
br~llch of the pubhc revenue requlle8 euher 
a great ("apltal or a great credIt; circum
stauC"cs "bleb would alone reshain the com
petitIOn for such an undcrtak.mg to 8 very 
smdll number of people. Of th~ few who bave 
tlu!!J capltal or credit, a shll sma.ller number 
ha\t~ tht: necessary knowledge or eXperl(~LCe; 
anuther circumstance wruch re'Stralns t'te 
('ompt.:tJtlOll still further. n\e very few 
who are in coniliuon to become competltors, 
fi nJ it more for their intl'T(>!lot to combme 
to,{cther i to bt."Comc co-pa~ners lDstead of 
compcutors, and when the tarm 1.8 set up to 
aucuo~ to oHer no r~Dt but what is much 
below the rcal value. 10 countries where 
the puLhc fe' cnues are in farm. the farmers 
,.,.., generally the most opulent people. 
Their wealtb would alone excite tbe pubhc 
ullltgnatlon; and the vamty winch almost 
alwa~'s accompames such upstart fortunes, 
lbe foolc.h ostentation with whicb tbey com
monly rusplay that wealth, excites that in
dignation stul more. 

The fdl'mers of the publIc revenue never 
fuul the laws too severe, whlcb punish any 
stlempt to evade the payment of a taL 
Thev have no bowels for tbe contributors, 
who· are not their subJccts, and whose unl· 
vc ..... -u bankruptcy, If .t sbould bappen the 
ddy after thelt funn is expued. would Dot 
much aflect then interesL In the greatest 
c~igcnclcs of the state, when the anxlcty of 
the ">Q\'cn:ign filf the exact payment of hiS 
re' enue .. necl>SS8nly th .. greate.t, tbey sel
duw fiu! to compl.:lin that wlthout laws more 
rIgorous than ~0ge which actually take 
pl.l<e, it Will be ImpoSSible for them to p.y 
even the usual rent. In those momt.~nts of 
pubhc d"tIess tilelr demands cannot be dIS
puted. The rc,eDue la", therefore~ become 
graduall) more and more severe. The most 
sangullury are always to be found in coun-

trlcswhere thl. greater part ortbe publlc rcve
nUt! is In fdnn; the mIldest, In countries wbeN 
it is leVied under the lmID(-d.l.lte l.n~pect1oD 
of the sovereign. Even a bad SQver~lgn 
f\.>cls muTe compassion for bLS pc'Oplc than 
can ever be expected from the £lnners of hlS 
revenue. He knows that the pemunent 
gramleur of his fumily d~peods upon the 
!,r""penty of bis people, and he w,1l never 
kno\'t""lngly rum that prosperity for the saL..e 
of any momentary intere .. t of blSl own. It 
15 otherwlSe wlth the farmers of his revenue, I 
,,-bose grandeur may frequently be tbe dfccc-r
of the rum, and not of tbe pro'perity of hIS 
people. 

A tax is sometimes not only urmed for a 
certam rent, but tbe farmer bas, be"dc .... 
the monopoly of the commodtty taxed. In 
France, the duties upon tobacco and salt are 
leVied in thlS manner. In such cases the 
farmer, instead of on~ levus two exorbItant 
profits upon the people. tbe profit of tbe 
fd.nner, and the still more exorbitant one of 
the monopolist. Tobacco being a luxury, 
every man is allowed to bu y or not to buy 
as he cbooses. But salt being a necessary, 
every man is obliged to buy of tbe farmer a 
certam qunntlty of it; because If be rud not 
buy this quantity of tbe fanner, he would, .t 
is presumed, buy it of some smuggler. lne 
t..'1xes upon both commodtties are exorbitanL 
The temptatlOn to smug~le, consequently, 
is to many people irreslstlhle; wlnle at the 
same time the rigour of the law, and the 
~igl]ance of the farmer's officers, render the 
YIelding to tbat temptahon almost certainly 
ruinous. The smuggling of salt and tobaCl~O 
send. every year several hundred people to 
the galleys, besides a \ ery considerable num
ber whom it sends to tbe gibbet. 11i05e 
taxes levied ill thiS manner yIeld a very con
slder.ble revenue to government. 101767, 
the tarm of tobacco was let for tw~nty-two 
milhons five bundred and forty-one thousand 
two hucdre:l and seventy-eight hvres a year; 
that of salt, for thirty-six millions four bun
dred and runety-two tbousand four bundred 
and four hues. The tarm in botb cases was 
to commence in 1768, ""d to last for si s 
years. Those wha consIder the blood of 
the people as nothlDg in comparison wltb 
the re\enue of the prmce may perhaps lip. 
prove of this metbod of levying taxes. Sinn
lar taxes lllId monopohes of salt and tol>acco 
ba\e been estdbhshed in many other coun
trtes, particularly In the Austrian and l'ru~ 
sIan domlDlOns, and in tbe greater part of 
the states of ltalv. 

In }"'ranre, the greater part or the actual 
revenue of the crown is derIVed from eight 
ruffcrent sour"es: the taille, the capltauOn, 
tbe two vlOgli.mes, the l'abeUes, the &Ides, 
the traltcs, the domaine, and the t2.rm of to
bacco. The five last are, U1 the greater part 
of tbe pro\loces, under farm.. The three 
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first are everywhere I".i,·d by aa adminis· 
tration under the immediate inspettJon and 
direction of gOVt mment ; and it is \1niver
sally acknowledged that, in proportion to what 
they take Ollt of the pocket~ of the people, 
theyhrmg more into the treasury oftbe pnnce 
than the other five, of which tbe administra· 
tion is much more wasteful and expensive. 

The finances of France seem, in their 
present state, to admit of three very obvious 
~eformalions; first, by aboJishmg the taille 
and the capitation, Ilnd by increasing the 
number of vingtiemes, so as to produce an 
addItional revenue equal to the amouDt of 
those other taxes, the revenue of the CroWD 
might be preserved; the expense of collec
tion might he much dimimshed; the vexa
tion of the inferior ranks of people, whkh 
tbe taille and capitation occaSIOn, might be 
entirely prevented; and the superior ranks 
mIght not be more burdened than the greate~ 
part of them are at present. The vlDgtleme, 
I have already observed, is a tax very nearly 
of the same kind WIth what is called the 
land-tax of England. The burden of the 
tailJe, it is acknowledged, falls finally upon 
the proprietors of land; and as the greater 
l'a.-t of the capitation is assessed upon those 
who are ;uhject to the taiUe at SO much a 
pound of that otil~r tax, the final payment of 
the greater part of it must likewise fall upon 
the same order of people. Though the 
number of the vingtlemes, dlerefore, was 
increased so as to produce an additional 
revenue equal to the amount of both those 
taxe., the superior ranks of people mIght 
not be more burdened than they are at pre
sent. Many indiVIduals, no doubt, would, 
on account of the great inequahties with 
which the taille is commonly assessed upon 
the estates and tenants of different indIvi
duals. Tbe interest and oppositIon of such 
favoured subjects are the obstacles most 
likely to prevent this or any other reform
ation of tbe Slime kind. Secondly, by ren
dering the gabelle, the aides, the traltes, the 
taxes upon tobacco, all the different custom. 
and excises, uniform in all tbe different parts 
of tbe kmgdom, lhose taxes mij!;ht be levied 
at mucb less expense, and tbe interior com· 
merce of the kmgdom mIght be rendered as 
free as tbat of England. Thirdly and lastly, 
by subjecting all those taxes to an admiUl'" 
tration under the immediate inspection and 
direction of government, the exorbitant pro
fits of tbe farmers general mi~ht be added to 
tbe revenue of the state. The opposition 
arisin~ from the private interest of indivi. 
duals IS lIkely to be as effectual for prevent
ing thll two last as the first-mentioned scheme 
of .reformation.1 

The French s),stem of taxation seems, in 
every respect, mferior to the Britlsb. In 
Great Britain, ten mIllions sterling are an
nually levied upon less than eight mlJliona 

fo:t~:X~~~::dn: ::t~~W l~:oo..!t:::~~~t :~i!~ 
bon have been abolished, and replaced by thectmtn
bulton f()I'I,Ctere ; the ddferent tas~ have been ren
dered equal throughout the klngd~ and they are 
chledy collected by officers appointed bJ government. 

of people, without Its b~illg po'.lble to say 
that any parttc .. <>ular order is oppr(''-sed. ('rom 
th .. collecttons of the Abb" E'pllfy, and th" 
observations of the author orlbe Essay upon 
the LegiSlation and Commerce of Corn, It 
appears probable that France, includIng the 
provinc". of Lorrame and Bar, contaInS 
ahout twenty-three or twenty-four millIon. 
of peo~l_three times the number, perhap., 
contailled in Great Britain. Tbe soil and 
climate of France are better than Iilose of 
Great Britain. The country has been much 
longer In a .tate of improv~ment and cultl
vatJon, and is, upon that account. better 
stocked with all those things which it rL~ 
quires a long time to raIse up and accumu· 
late, luch as great towns, and convement and 
well-built bouse .. both in town and countr,. 
With these advantages, it mlghl be nr.,·ctt·d 
that in France a revenue of tbirt,- mllhonl 
might be levied for the support ot the .tate, 
WIth as bttle Inconveniency as a revenue Q( 
ten mIllions Is in Great Britain. In 17fi5 
and 1766, the whole revenue paid into the 
treasury of France, 8ccordlD~ to the b .... I, 
though, I acknowledge, .cry Imperfect, ac
counts whIch I could get 01 it, usuall)' run 
between 808 and 825 mIllIOn, of hvr~s; 
that is, it dId Dot amount to fifteen mIllIons 
sterling; not the balf of what mil;(ht have 
been expected, had the peo!,le conttlbuted .n 
the same proporuon to the If numb"" 0" the 
people of Great Ilritam.2 The people oq 
France, ho ... eve~,!t isgenerallyacknowlcdg.d,! 
are much more oppressed by ta"". than th~ I 
people of Great Britain. France, bo"cver, 
is certainly the great empire in Europe)' 
whicb, after tbat of Great BntaID, enjoy. the 
mIl~~~ indul~ent g'!.velJ'lljf/t. I 

• The gra •• r.,.en". 01 FT~~;}~ ~ •• ll
mated at about 1,900 mllhona rr.:-lo\:~e\ed at the 
rate of about 10 per unto We IUL)olO An account 
IhowlOg the gross income of the .... rencb emJllte In 
l&hG. wltb the espenae of collection, Btc.:--

I . I GrOOIES./ r~~ T...... R .... pto.pen",of E.penoeot 
Collectton. evUf'ctIOn. 

ft. fT. 
Dll"ectTues 448,401,429 16.710,647 aT 
Demflll:Det .. 17 13~,I37 

} 12,487,21>1 Reglstratlon } 841,110,963 8" 
and StamplI 

FOlelts and } 
Fisheries ... 86,847,209 6,877,938 IS·' 

CUltomll and } 213.119,919 } 94.608,%3 SaIl Worl .. 228 
Es.cue - 423,342,900 

Pollt Olllce· M.794,~ 3&.400.6.a 634 ----·1,636,752,101 1!,6,OO4,1l6 107 

• Tbe abcn'e, with I)tb'"' &UBI_ em '~kd r ...... ~1lf'tnM>nW 
expenH8 •• lnlrJng fund, lU"-! • uraord.lo&ry "eaoart:u. maaJ. 
• grand IDIal of !,1J! •• d.B9fr. 

Thil i. 8 very large ,,"enue. but being ratTly diJtri ... 
bUled. and atfeetlng aU CIUlell, it II Dot hair eo OVVr~ .. 
81ve as ,he tu.atiOD or lese lban a (ourtb part "'. 
amount referred to by Smllh. At prrsent (1~..3 the 
law of equalluCCflIlon I, the on11 great drawback I •• 

~~~~~C:;::lN!~~:;d~~~a:;i;;,;!!~~;n .. t::~ 
an ""count. or that law, and of iLl pracucal Uldllot'l1c-e 
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In lIollanlt, the hed.vy taJ.cs upon tbe 
r.{'clw;.·~arics of life ha\Je rumed, it is saId, 
till If principal manufactures, and are hkcly 
to dlscoura,Q'c, gr.nlually, even their fishenes 
and their trall~ 1n ship-bullding. TIle taxes 
upon the neceo;;sdne9 of hfe are inconsider
able lD GTt-at Bntam, and no manufacture 
h,.. hItherto been rumed by them. The 
lhln"h taxt."S wInch bE'nr bardest on manu
f.'lcrurc'i are somt' dutil.'S upon the import
ation of raw matt?Tl.lls. partIcularly upon 
that of raw siJk. TIle revenue of the Sldtcs 
gl. ncral and of the different clties, however, 
h Stud to amount to more thaQ five JIDllions 
two hundred and fitly thousand pounds 
~terllJlg; and as tbe inhabItants of the 
United Provmces cannot well be supposed 
to amount to more than a thud part: of 
tho<)e of Great lirltain, they must, in pro
portIon to their number, be much more 
heavily taxed. 

After all the proper subjects of taxation 
have been exhausted, If the esigcndes of tbe 
.:;tatc still eontmue to require new taxes, 
thl.·Y must be Imposed upon improper ones. 
The tal~S upon the neCCSS3ncs of bfe, there
fure, may be no impeachment of the wISdom 
of that republic, whi,,-h, in order to acquire 
alld to mdintam its lOdependency, has, in 
spite of Its great frugaltty, been inl'olvcd in 
such expensIve wars as have ohligMi it to 
contraC't great ddlts. The smgular countries 
of ll"nand and Zealand, be.,des, requtre a 
t on'wlcrahle e:xpl"nse even to preserve their 
C~ , .. tence, or to prevent their being swal· 
low~d up by the sea, which must bale con
trJlmted to increase conSlderahly tbe load of 
tn'l(t!s in those two provInces. The repub
la'an fonn of government seems to be tb'! 
principal support of the present grandeur of 
Holland. The owners of g...,."t cap.tals, the 
peat mercantIle famihes, bale generally 
either some direct ~hnre or some indirect 
influence in the udtnlIlistratlOD of that g~ 
vernmeut. For the sake of the respect and 
BUlbonty whIch they dcri\'e from this SltUa. 
tioll, they arc wilhng to live in a ('ountry 
whl·re thdr capitJ.l, Jj' they eOlploy it them· 
seh L'S, wIll brmg them less profit, and If they 
lend It to another, less tnterest; and where 
the very moderate revenue wluch they can 
draw from it will purchase It .. ss of the neces
BarIl.'S and con' cnico('cs of hf~ than in any 
other p.rt of Europe. The res.denee of 
BUlh wealthy people necc!oSaJ'I1y keeps ali~., 
in 'Tite of all disadv3ntageQ, a certam degree 
of mdustry in tbe ~OUJJtry. Any public 
c.lamlty "'hich should destroy the republi
can form of government, 1\" II ~ch should tllroW 
the whole admimstratlOn mto the hands of 
nohle. and of sold.ers, which sh"uld anni
I"lnte 8ltogeth~r the importance of those 
wealthy merchants, would soon render It 
dl"-"grccahle to them to ),W ill R country 
.. bere they ... ere no longer likely to be 

much respected. They would remove botb 
thelT resu.lcnce and their Cdpital to some 
other countTY, and the iudustry and com .. 
meree of Holland would soon follow the 
CdpltalS which supported them. 

Of Public Debl8. 

IN that rude state "r society wbich pre
cedes the extension o{ commerce and the 
improvement of manufactures, when those 
expensive luxuries which commerce and rna. 
nufactures can alone introduce sre altogether 
unknown, the person who pos.'ies.~ a large 
revenue, I have endeavoured to show in the 
third hook of this Inquiry, can spend or en. 
JOY that revenue in no other way than by 
IIld.intalrung nearly as many people as it can 
maJntam. A large revenue Inay at all tnnes 
be said to {'onsist in the command of a Jarge 
quantity of tbe nece"",.i.s of lite. In that 
rude state of things it i. commonly paid in a 
large quantity of those necessarIes, in the 
~aterials of plaln foo~ and coarse clotlulIg, 
In corn and cattle, in wool and raw hJdes. 
%en neither commerce nor manut:lCtures 
furmsh any tbing fur which the owner can 
exchange the greater part of those m Jterlals 
whIch are over and above bIS own consump.
tion, he can do nothing with the sUIT Ius but 
feed ond clothe nearly os many people 8S it 
will feed and clothe. A hosp.tabty in wb"h 
there is no luxury, and a hberahty in ,,·hich 
there is no ostcntatlon, occasion. in this Sltu_ 
ahon of thinRs, til e prinCIpal expenses ot 
the rich and the great. But the"", 1 have 
hkewlse endeavoured to show in t~e same 
hook, are expenses by whieh people ar,' 110t 
very apt to ruin themseh es. Tbere IS not, 
perhaps, any selfisn pleasure so frholous, 01 
whIch the pursuit bas not sometimes ruined 
even senslble men: a passion for cock .. 
flghting has rumed many. But the instan('es~ 
I hclie~e, arc not Vt:'ry numerous of people 
"'ho have been rumed by a hoo;pitality or 
Ilberdhty of tins \..md; though the hospItahty 
of luxury and the liherahty of ostentallon 
have nlined many. Among our feudal an
cestors, the long tnne durmg which estates 
used to {"ontinue in the same fanuly,. suffi ... 
ciently dem(IJ1,'~trates the general dlsposinon 
of people to live" ithin their income. Thou«h 
the rustlC brn.)limhtYt coostantly e)'(~Tclsed by 
the great landhQlders, may not to ns in the 
present times seem conslstent WIth that 
order which we a.re apt to conSlder as inse
parahly connected w.th good economy, yet 
we must'certamly allow them to ha>e been 
at least so r", frugal as not cO{l1IDonly to 
have spent their whole income. , .. \ part of 
the" wool and raw ludes they had generally 
an ul'portunity or sdIing for lUon~y. Sume 
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part of this money, perhap., they spent in . 
purchasing the few objects of vanity and 
luxury with which the circumstances of the 
times could furn6h them: but some part of 
it they seem commonly to have hoarded. 
They could not well indeed do any thing 
else but hoard whatever money they saved. 
To trade was disgraceful to a gentleman, 
and to lend money at interest, which at that 
time was considered as usury, and prohibited 
by law, wo).lld have been still more so. In 
those times of vio1ence and disorder, besides, 
it was convenient to have a hoard of money 
at hand, that in case they should be driven 
from their own home, they might have some
thmg of known value to carry with them to 
some placeofsafety. The same violence which 
made it convenient to hoard made it equally 
convenient to conceal the hoard. The fre
quency of treasure-trove, or of treasure found 
of which no owner was known, sufficiently 
demonstrdtes the frequency in those time. 
both of hoarding and of concealing the hoard. 
Treasure-trove was then considered as an 
important branch of the revenue of the sove
reign. All the trea..ure-trove oCthe kingdom 
would scaree perhaps in the present times 
make an important branch of the revenue of 
a private gentleman of a good estate. 

The same disposition to save and to hoard 
prevailed in the sovereign, as well as in the 
subjects. Among nations to whom com
merce and manufactures are little known, 
the sovereign, it has already been observed in 
the fourth book, is in a situation which natu
rally disposes him to the parsimony requisite 
for accumulation. In that situation the ex
pense even of a sovereign cannot be directed 
by that vanity which delights in the gaudy 
finery of a court. The ignorance of the 
times alfords but few of the trinkets in which 
that finery consists. Standing annies are 
not then necessary; so that the expense even 
of a sovereign, like that of any other great 
lord, can be employed in scarce any thing 
but bounty to his tenants and hospitality to 
his retainero. But bounty and hospitality very 
seldom lead to extravagance, though vanity 
almost Jllways does. All the ancient sov .... 
reigns of Europe, accordingly, it has already 
been observed, had treasures: every Tartar 
chief in the present times is said to have one. 

In a commercial country abounding with 
every sort of expensive luxury, the sovereign, 
in the same manner as almost all the great 
proprietors in his dominions, naturally 
opends a great part of his revenue in pur
chasing those luxuries. His own and the 
neighbouring countries supply him abun
dantly with all the costly trinkets which 
compose the splendid, but insignificant p .... 
geantry of a court. For the sake of an mfe
rior pageantry of the same kind, hi. nobles 
dismiss their retainers, make their tenants 
independent. and become gradually them-

8~lve. as insignificant 118 the greater part .. I 
the wealthy burghers in his dominions. The 
same frivolous pa .. ion8 which influence their 
conduct influence hi.. How can it be IUp
posed that he should be the only rich man in 
his dominion. who is insensible to pleasures 
or this kind? If he does not, what he i. 
very hkely to do, spend upon those plea.me, 
so great a part of hi. revenue as to dlbihtate 
very much the defensive power of the Btate, 
it cannot well be expected that he should nut 
spend upon tbcm all that part of it whiclt is 
over and ahove what is nece .... ry for support
ing that defensive power. Hi. ordinary ex
pense becomes equal to his ordilUlry r.v~nu ... 
and it i. well if it does not frequently esceed 
it. The arnas.ing of treasure ean no longer 
be expected, and when extraordinary cxlgen
cies require extraordinary expenscs, he mUHt 
necessarily call upon hi. subject. for an ex
traordinary aid. The present and the late 
king of Prussia are the only great prine ... of 
Europe who, since the death of Henry IV. 
of France, in 1610, are supposed to have 
amassed any considerable treasure. The par
simony which leads to accumulation has Le
come almost as rare in republican as in 
monarchical governments. The Italian re
publics, the United Provinces of the Nether
lands, are all in debt. The canton of Berne 
is the single repuhlio in Europe which has 
amassed any considerable treasure: the other 
Swiss repUblics have not. The taste for 
Bome sort of pageantry, for splendid build
ings, at least, and other puhlic ornaments, 
frequently prevails as much in the apparently 
sober senat .... house of a little republIo as in 
the dissipated court of the greatest king. 

The want of parsimony in time of peace, 
imposes the necessity of contracting deht in 
time of war. When war comes, there is no 
money in the treasury but what is ncccssar y 
for carrying on the ordinary expense of the 
peace establishment. In war an establish
ment of three or four tim.. that ""pen'll! 
becomes necessary for the defence of the 
state, and consequently a revenue threo or 
four times greater than the peace revenue. 
Supposing that the sovereign .hould have
what he scarce ever has - the immediate 
means of augmenting his revenue in pro· 
portion to the augmentation of his npeu ... , 
yet still the produce of the taxes, from which 
this increase of revenue must be drawn, Will 
not begin to come into the treasury till 
perhaps ten or twelve months after they are 
imposed; but the moment in which war 
begins, or rather the moment in whiLh 'It 
appears hkcly to begin, the arm" mllot be 
augmented, the Beet must be fitted out, the 
garrisoned towns must be put into a posture 
of defence; that· army, that fleet, those 
garrisoned towns, mu'lt be furm.bed With 
arms, ammunition, and prOY1hlon!': an in; 
medIate and great upt'me mo..t be incuu~od 
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in that moment of immediate danger, which other credItor, and, from the universal oon .. 
WIll not wmt for the gradual and slow retunl! fidence In the Juo;tlce of the state, generally 
of the new taxes. In thiS eXigency govern- sells in the market for more than was 
ment can have DO other resource but in originall y paId for It. The merchant or 
bonowing. momoo mao maL.e" mon<>y by lending money 

The same commercial state of society to gm'emment, and instead of dlffiull"hmg, 
wIlld), by the operation of moral cau!ocs, increases his trading capital. He generally 
brJOg's government III tlus manner into the conSiders It as a favour, therefore, wben the 
ncccs",lty of borrowing, produces in the admmistration admit" him to a share in the 
suhj(.·cls both an abdlty and an lnclination fjf1,t SUbscription for a new loan. I-lenl."e the 
to Il.:"nd. If it commonly brlllgs along WIth inclmation or willingness in the subJects of 
it the necesshy of borrowmg, it hkewise a commercIal state to 1end. 
hrlllg'l wlth It the fRelhly of domg so. The government of such a state is very 

A country abounding with merchants and apt to repose itself upon this a\Hhty and 
rnanut.u"turen necessarily abounds WIth a Willingness of its subjects to lend thctr 
sd of people through whose hands not only money on extraordinary occasions. It fOf(. .... 

their own capitals, but the capitals of all sees the facility of borrowmg, and thert:fore 
thu,. wbo eIther lend tbem money or tru.t ciL<pens .. itself from tbe duty of saving. 
Hum with gouds, pass as frequently, or more In a rude state of society there are no 
tr('(lu~ntly than the revenue of a private man, great mercantile or manufacturing capItals 
who, WIthout trade or busmess, lIves upon The individuals who hoard whatever money 
hI}, lIlcome, passu through Ius hands. The they can save, and who conceal their hoard, 
rc-vcnue of ~uch a man can regu1arly pass do so from a distrust of the justice of go\ern .. 
lhroup:h his hands only once in a year; but men!, from a fear that if It was known that 
the whole amount of the capital and credit they had a hoard, and wbere tbat hoard was 
of a merchant, who deals in a trade of which to be found, they would quickly be plun
the returns are "ery qUick, may sometimes dered. In such a state of thmgs few people 
pa ... through bis bands two, three, Or four would be able, and nobody would be wuhng, 
tImes 10 a year. A country abounding witb to lend their money to government on 
merchants, and manufdcturers, therefore, extraordinary exigencies. The so\'ereign 
neces:.aflly abounds witb a set of people wbo feels tJiat be must provIde for such eXIgenCieS 
)lIIve it at all times In tbeir power to advance, by saving, because be foresees the dbsolute 
If tbey choose to do so, a very large sum of imposs.bllity of borrowing. This foresight 
money to government. Hence the ability incr.asea still furtber bis natural disposmon 
in the subJects of a commercial state to to save. 
lend. The progressoftbe euonnousd.bts ... blcb 

Commerce and manufuctures can seldom at present oppress, and will in the long run 
iluunsh long in any state which does not probably ruin, all tbe g",at nations of Eu_ 
enlOV a regular admmistration of JustIce; in rope, has been pretty umfonn. NatIOns, 
"hieh tbe people do not feel tbemselves hke private men, have generaJly begun to 
<;1" ur(> In the possession of their property; bOrTOW upon what may be called personal 
in "hit. h the f.nth of contracts is Ilot sup- credit, WIthout assigning or mortgaging any 
ported by Jaw; and in whicb tbe authonty particular fund for the payment of the dd)t; 
of tbe state is not supposed to be regularly and when this resource has fulled tbem, they 
t'mployed in enforcing the payment of debts have gone on to borrow upon asslgnments or 
f,om all tbose who are able to pay. Com- mortg-..ges of particular funds. 
meree and manufa.tures, in short, Can What is caJled the unfunded debt of Great 
.!l>e1dom flourish in any state tn which there BrItain IS contracted in the fonner of those 
is not a certain degree of confidence in the two ways. It consists p3:rtly in a debt which 
Jl1shce of government. The same confidenre bears, or is supposed to be-ar, no interest, 
'\\ hIt. h dlsposes great merchants and manu.. and whIch resembles the d~bts that a prn'ate 
t:u:·turers, upon ordinary occasions, to trust man contracts l1pon account; and partly in 
thoir property to the protection of a par- a debt whicb bears interest, and which re-
ticular government, (h~poses them, upon sembleq what a private DIan contracts upon 
c\.traordmary occ~lbions, to tru<;t that govern- hl30 blll or promISSOry note. 111c -dl'bb. 
mrnt 'Wlt.h the use of theIr property. By wInch are due· elther for extraordmary ser_ 
l('ndlll~ money to p:o,crnment, they do not vices, or for S{'rvlces either not pro'lded fur 
c\ en {';.)r a moment dimmish thei.r abilIty to or not paid at the brne when they are pcr
carryon then trade and manufactures; on formed; part of the extraOTdmane5 of the 
the contrary, they eonlmonly augment iL army, na"T, and ordnance, the arrcars of 
The necessItu:-s of the state render govern- INJbSldlCS to foreIgn princes, those of seamen's 
ment, upon most occ8.5ions, wllling to borrow 'Wnges, &c. usually constItute a debt of the 
upon terms extremely ad\'sntagt."Ous to the first kllld. Navy and exchequer bnls, ",-luch 
knder. The St..'Curity which It grants to the ara LS.",uNi somehmes III payment of a paIl 
original creditor is made tran.,{crable to any of "uell ut:'btli, and sOllll;!tlmes for otbe. pu:. ... 

~.w:. }t~J;;~_.t- d;fJ-,>--L._. t'\-t,_,,,k-<rL. 
J I n L tr ,.,.. c{ ,I 

,.f -': J I-'._" .. :r _ .,( j..... " f"', # '" A I 
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poses, constitute a debt of the seeond kind; 
e .. chequer btll. bearing interest from the day 
on which they are issued, and n:lvy bill. six 
months after they arc issued. The Bank of 
England, either by voluntarily discountlDg 
those bills at their current value, or by agree
ing with government for certain con1ider .. 
allOns to cllculate exchequer bills, that is, 
to receive them at par, paying the interest 
which happens to be due upon them, keep. 
itp their value and facilitates their circulation, 
aud thereby frequently enables government 
to contract a very large debt of this kind. 
In Frdnce, where there i. no bank, the state 
bills (billets d'etat 1) have sometimes sold at 
sixty and seventy per cent. d.scount. During 
the great reeoinage in King William's time, 
when the Bank nf England thought proper 
to put a stop to its usual transactions, ex
chequer bills and tallies are said to have sold 
from twenty-five to sixty per cent. discount; 
owing partly, no doubt, to the supposed 
instability of the new government esta
blished by the revolution, but partly too to 
the want of the support of the Bank of Eng
land. 

When tbis resource is exb~usted, and it 
becomes necesliiary, in order to raise money, 
to assign Or mortgage some particular branch 
of the public revenue for the payment of the 
debt, government has, upon dilferent occa
sions, done this in two dilferent ways: some
times it has made this assignment or mort
gage for a short period of time only, a year, 
or a few ye11rs, for example; and sometimes 
for perpetuity. In tbe one case the fund 
was supposed sufficient to pay. within tbe 
limited time, both principal and interest of 
the money borrowed. In tbe other it was 
supposed sufficient to pay the interest only, 
or a perpetual annuity equivalent to the in
terest, government being at liberty to redeem 
at any time this annuity, upon paying back 
the principal sum borrowed. When money 
was raised in tbe one way, it was said to be 
raised by anticipation; when in the other, 
by perpetual funding, or, more shortly, by 
funding. 

In Great Britain, the annual land and 
malt taxes are regularly anticipated every 
year, by virtue of a borrowing clause con
stantly inserted into the '"'ts wbicb impose 
them. The Bank of Englaod generally ad,. 
vances at au interest, which, since the revo
lution, has varied from eight to three per 
cent., the sums for which tbose tases are 
granted, and reeeives payment as their pro
Quce gradually comes in. If there is a de
ficiency, wbich there always is, it is provided 
for in the supplies of the ensuing year. The 
only considerable branch of the public rev .. 
nue which yet remains unmortgaged, is thus 
regularly spent before it comes in. Like 

Ff~!c:.~lamen des Ri!ftexlOna Pobhquee sur 1M 

an improvident spendthrift, wha.e pre .. illg 
ocr ... ions w ill not allow him to w ai t for the 
regular payment of hi. revenu~, the .tate i. 
in the cunstant practice of borrowing of its 
own £.etors and agents, and of paying .uter
est for the use of • ts own money. 

In the reign of King Wilham, and during 
a great part of tbat of Queen A nne, .,.,for. 
we had become so fSImhar as w~ are 1I0W 

with the practice of perpetual fundmg, the 
greater part of the new taxes were imI'O'i(.-d 
but for a short period of t.me, (for four, Ii .... 
six, or seven years only,) Bnd a great part or 
the grants of every year consisted ill loon. 
upon anticipations nf the produce of tloO"e 
talles. The produce being frequently insuf
ficient for paying, within the limited term, 
the PrincilJaI and interest 01 the monp1 
borrowed, deficiencies arose, to make good 
which. it hecame necessary to prolong th .. 
term. 

In 1697, by the 8th of William Ill. c. 20. 
the deficiencies of several taxes were charged 
upon what was then called the first general 
mortgage or fund, consisting of a prolong.twn 
to the first of August 1706, of several d,l
ferent tases, which would have expired within 
a shorter term, and of which the produce ...... 
accumulated into one general fund. The 
deficiencies charged upon this prolonged 
term amounted to 5,160,4591. H •. 9id. 

I,. 1701, those duhe., with some othe .... , 
were still further prolonged for the Ilk. pur
poses tul the fi rst of August 171 0, and were 
called tbe IIt'cond general mortgage or fund. 
The deficiencies charged upon It amoun ted 
to 2,055,999L. 7,. ll¥'. 

In 1707, those duties were still further 
prolonged, as a fund for new loan., to tho 
first of August 1712, and were called fr", 
third general mortgage or fund. The bum 
borrowed upon it was 983,2541. I h. !lId. 

In 170B. those duties were all (e1rept the 
old subsidy of tonnage and pound.1ge, of 
which one moiety only was made II part of 
th ... fund, and a duty upon the importatJ()n 
of Scotch linen, which bad been taken otT 
by the articles of union) stili further con
tinued, as a fund lOr new loans, to th~ 
first of August 1714, and .. ere called the 
fourtb general mortgage or fund, The ."m 
borrowed upon it was 925,176l. 9 •. ZIti. 

In 1709, those duties were all (escept tbe 
old subsidy of tonnage and pound"!:c, wh ... h 
was now left out of this fund altogether) It,ll 
further contiuued for the same purpose to 
the first of August 1715, and were called the 
fifth general mortgage or fund. The st.m 
borrowed upon it was 922,()291. 5 .. 

In 1710. those duties were again pro
longed to the first of August 1720, and 
were called the .i,th gell .... al mortg •• ge 
or fund. The lum borrowed upon it .. ,.. 
1,296,5521. 9 .. ) ) ~d. 

In J7J J, the ... me dutle., (wbich at tl". 
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tunc were thus subject to four different anti .. 
04pntlOno:;,) together wlth sev~ral others, were 
contlllucd for ever, and made .1 fund for 
paying the intl.!rcst of the capItal of the 
Suuth Sea company, whl{'h had that ycar 
aUVl:lnCLU to gm crnment, for pnymg debts 
and making p;ooJ. dcficlCtlCICIi, the sum of 
9,177,OG71. 158. 4t1.; the greate.oI!t loan 
wlHeh at that tnne had ever bt!en made-. 

Before this perIOd, the principal, and, ~o far 
8'" I have heen ahle to obsern?, the only taxes 
whloh m order to pay the interest of a debt 
had bCln imposed for perpetuity, were those 
for }laylll.g the intClcst of the money which 
h.ld been advanced to government by the 
h.mk and En ... t IndUl company, and of what it 
was c'\:pected would he advanced, but which 
wa~ nt'vcr ud,an('cll, by 8. projected lund 
b.l!Ik. The b.mk fund at thIs tune amounted 
to :1,'lH,0271. 17 •. lO\d., for wl>ich was paId 
811 annuIty or illh'rcst of 206,50Il. 13 •. Sd. 
Th. EASt IndIO fund amounted to 3,200,0001. , 
~)r \l hlt.'h was pmd an annUity or interest or 
1 GO 000/.; the bank fund being at six per 
t·cnt., the East Indio fund at five per cent. 
tnh.'re'lt. • 

J Jl 17) 5, hy the first of George 1. c. 12. 
the dlHer.nt tf.xes winch had been mort
g.lJ:ud for paying the bank annuity, together 
'" Ith sever.,l others wInch by tIns act were 
1!~eWl~C rendered perpetual, were 8ccumu-
1.~tl·d mto olle common fund, called the 
ug-g-rcgate fund, which was charged, not 
only wIth the payments of tbe bank annuity, 
hut \\ Ith sc,'ctal other annuities and burdens 
uJ' fhllLfL'ut kInds. ThlS fund was afterwards 
.IH~ml'l1ted by the third of George I. c. 8. 
HIllI hy the fifth of George 1. c. 3. and the 
t1IJ1l'rlnt duhc~ whieh were then added to it 
\\l.'r" hl..tl\\ i ... c rcnder('ld perpetual. 

III 1717, hy the third of George I. c.7. 
'\.'\ l ral otiler taxes were rendered perpetual, 
Hlhl llc('umuilltcd into another common 
1",,<1, ""lied the general fund, for tbe pay_ 
llWllt 01 certain annUIties, amounting in the 
l\ holt' to 724,849/. 6$. IOid. 

In cOllsequeuc:.-c of those different acto;, the 
I:re.>t"r part of the taxes which before had 
Ul...cn 8ntlopatcd only for a short term of 
) l'af/) were rendered perpetual RS a fund for 
p'\)'lng, not the capital, but the interest 
ou!). of the money which had been bor .. 
rO\l"(>d upon them by different successive 
n!ltl'!lpations. 

Uad money never been raised but by an. 
t1CI(Mtwn, the course or a f~w yt'afS would 
haH' lIberated the public revenue Without 
any other ath.'ll.twn of gOlcernment beSides 
th.lt of not overloading the fund, by charg· 
ng It w,th more debt tban it could pay 
"lthin the hmltcJ term, and not ot' antlci .. 
p1ltmg .:I second tuoe before the f'Xpnatlon of 
the fir«t antlclpatlOn. But the greater part 
of ].;ufOpL'nn go\t~rnmcnts have been inca .. 
jllblt.· of thoor;;e attt;'ntlOn~ Th(>y ha\e fN-

qut-ntly ()vp .. 'n~'!~J the Fund even upon the 
first anticipation; and when this bappened 
not to be the case, they have generaBy 
taken care to overload It., by anticlpatmg 
a second aud a thud hme before the expir .. 
atlOn of the fi"t anticipation. The fund 
becoming in thIS manner altogether insuffi .. 
Clent for paying both pnncipul and interest 
of the mOlley borrowed upon it, it became 
necessary to charge it WIth the interest on]y, 
or a perpetual annmty equal to the inter(.',St;, 
and such imprO\'lucnt antiCipations nCl'CS

SlU'lJy gave blfth to the more ruinous pr ... c .. 
tICe of perpetual fundmg. But though tl,i. 
practice m .. ><.'cssnrily put-. off the liberation ,)f 
the publie revenue from a fi xed period 10 
one so indefillJte tbat it is not very hkel y 
ever to arrive; yet as a greater sum can in 
all cao;;es be raised by thiS new practi(,.~e thml 
by the old one of antICip"tlons, the former. 
when men have once become fumlhar with It,. 
has in the great exigencies of the state been 
unIversally preferred to the ldtter. To relIe\"c 
the present exigency is always the object 
which principally mterests tho"C immedi(ltciy 
concerned In the admimstration of pubhc 
affairs. The future liberation of tbe pub
lil! revenue they leave to the care of po~te
rity. 

During the reign of Queen Anne, the 
market rate of mterest had fullcn from SIX 
to five per cent.; and in the twelfth year ot 
her reign five per cent. was declared to be 
the hIghest rate which could lawfully be taken 
for money borrowed upon prn'ate securIty. 
~on after the greater part of tbe temporary 
taxes of Great Britam had been rendered 
perpetual, 8l}d dlstnbuted mto the aggregate, 
South Sea, and general funds, the creditors of 
the puLhe, like those ofpnvate persons, lVere 
Induced to 8<cept of five per cent. fot the 
jnterest of their money, wLich o('ca~on(>d a 
savmg of one per cellt. upon the capItal of 
the greater part of tIfe debt~ which had bpen 
thus funded fo\' perpetutty,. or of one sixth 
of the greater part of thl' annUl ties wluch 
Were paid out of the three great fund"! 
above mentjoned. TIus savmg left a con· 
slIiembl. surplus in the produce of the dlf· 
ferent taxes which had been accumul"t<.'<l 
into tho .. e funds, o,,'er and ahme what was 
nC'Ccssary for paying. the annUIties which 
were now charged upon them, and laid the 
foundation of what has sinoe been called the 
sinkine; fund. In ) 717, it amounted to 
S~S,4311. 7 •. 7 ~d. In) 727, the interest 0/ 
the gredter part of the pubhc debts was .1111 
further reduced to four per ('cnt. ; and in 
1753 and 1757, to three and a half and 
three per cent.; which reductions sull fur
tber augmented the sinklllg fund. 

A sinking fund though instituted for the 
payment of old, f...,ililates very mucn the 
contfactIn~ of Ol~w d"bts. It IS a subsidtary 
fund. nIw,,),s at hand to b(l' mOitgaged in aui 
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of any other doubtful fund, upon whicb m0-

ney is proposed to be raised in any nigency 
of tbe state. Whether the sinking fund of 
Great Britain has been more frequently 
applied to the one or to the other of those 
two purposes, will sufficiently appear by 
And by. 

Besides those two methods of borrowing, 
by anticipations and by perpetual funding, 
there are two other methods, whicb bold a 
sort of middle place between them: these 
are, that of borrowing upon annuities for 

.ltenns of years, and that of borrowing upon 
I annuities for lives. 

During the reigns of King William and 
Queen Anne large sums were frequently 
borrowed upon annnities for terms of year., 
which were sometimes longer and sometimes 
shorter. In 1693, an act was passed for 
borrowing one million upon an annuity of 
fourteen per cent .• or 140,000L a year for 
sixteen years. In 1691, an act was passed 
fur borrowing a million upon annuities for 
lives, upon terms which. in tbe present times, 
would appear very advantageous. But the 
subscription was not filled up. In the fol
lowing year the deficiency was made good by 
borrOWIng upon annuities fur lives at fuurteen 
per cent.. or at little more than seven yeant 
purchase. In J 695. the persons who bad 
purchased those annuities were allowed to 
exchange them fur others of ninety-six years, 
upon paying into the exchequer sixty-three 
pounds in tbe bundred; that is. tbe ddfer
ence between fourteen per cent. for life, and 
fuurteen per cent. for ninety-six year .. was 
BOld for sixty-three pounds, or for fuur and a 
half years' purchase. Sucb was tbe supposed 
instability of government, that even these 
terms procured few purchasers. In the 
reign of Queen Anne, money was, upon d.t. 
rent occasions, borrowed botb upon annuities 
for lives. and upon annuities for terms of 
thirty-two, of eighty-dine, of ninety-eight, 
and of ninety-nine years. In 1719. the" pro
prietors of tbe annuities for tbirty-two year. 
were induced to accept in lieu of them South 
Sea stock to tbe amount of eleven and a 
half years' purchase of the annuities, togetber 
witb an additional quantity of stock equal to 
tbe arrears which happened then to be due 
upon them. In 1720, the greater part of the 
other annuities for term. of years, botlt long 
and short, were subscnbed into the same 
fund. The long annuities at that tinte 
amounted to 666,821L 88. S;!<L a year: on 
tbe 5th of January 1775, tbe remalOder of 
them, or wbat was not subscribed at tbat 
time, amounted to 156,453/. 12 •• 8d. 

During the two wars which begun in 1739 
and in J 755. little money was borrowed 
either upon annullies for terms of years or 
upon those for hyes. An annuity for ninety
eight or ninety-Dine years, however. is worth 
nearly as much as a perpetuity. and should, 

therefore. one might think. be A (und f,Jr 
borrowing nearly .... much; but tll""e "·h,, 
in order to make family scttlelTl('nts, an,1 t~ 
provide for remote f"tuTlly, buy int,} the 
public stock .. would not care to pnrchd'c 
into one of which the value was continually 
diminishing: and such people 1"'Ulk. a v('ry 
considerable proportion both .,[ the proprie_ 
tors and purchasers of stock. An annuity 
fur a long term of yea .... therefore, thoug-h 
its intrinsic value may be very nearly the 
88me witb that of a perpetllal annuity, .... 11 
not find nearly the same number ofpurchaA. 
ers. The 8ubscriber. to a new loan, .. ·ho 
mean generally to sell their subscription a. 
soon as possible, prefer greatly a l'eTpetlLi1 
annuity redeemable by parhament, to an 
irredeemable annuity fur a long term or 
years of only equal amount. The value or 
the former may be supposed alway. the '!arne, 
or very nearly the aame; and it mak .... there_ 
fore, a more convenient transferahl. stOl k 
than the latter. 

During tbe two last-mentioned war!, an
nuities, either for terms oC years or for lIVe.., 
were seldom granted but as premium. to th" 
subscribers to a new loau, over and above the 
redeemable annuity or intere.t upon the cre
dtt of whicb the loan was .upposed to be 
made. They were granted, not lUI tbe pro
per fund upon which the money was bor_ 
r.",.ed, but as an additional encouragemeut 
to the lender. 

Annuities fur lives bave occa..ionaTI), het!n 
granted in two dtfferent way.: either upon 
!leparate lives, or upon lot. of lives, "'hkh in 
Frencb are called tontip,,", from the name "r 
tbeir inventor. When annUlti ... are granted 
upon separate lives, the death of every indI
vidual annuitant di>buTden. the puhhc r.,.. 
Venue so fur as it was affected by h .. annuIty. 
When annuities afe granted upon tonttne., 
the liberation of the pubhc revenue dOO'l not 
commence till tbe deatb of all the annultanto 
comprehended in one lot, which may Mme
times consist of twenty or Hurty per",n', or 
whom the survivors succeed to the annUIII,," 
of all tbose who die Ix..fore them; the 1 .. ,1 
survivor succeeding to the anullities of tlle 
whole lot. Upon the ""me re.en ue more 
money can al .... ay. be raised by tonI in .. th."n 
by annuities for separate Itves. An annuIty 
with a right of survivorship, i. rcall y wort!.. 
more than an equal anmuty for a separate 
ltfe; and, from tLe confidence .. hieh "",t y 
man naturally has in his own good fortune, 
tbe principle upon which is founded the .",~ 
ce .. of all lotteries, sucb an p_unuity gent!. "I J Y 
!lell.o for somethi .... ",ore than it is worth. 
In countries w~;it itJ usual for go, (>rnmcnt 
to talse !Doney by granting ""Duiu,,", ton
tines are, upon this ""count, generally pre
{err"" to annUItIes {ur separate 1I,e... Th" 
.... pedwnt wh"h ",111 ra .... n1O'd money, is 
almost always prcf~rred to that whkh IS 
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hkc1y to brin~ "bout in the speediest man· 
ncr the liLcration of the publIc revenue. 

In France a much greater proportIOn of 
the puLllo d ... Lts (,OIIlH'>ts In annuitIe'j for 
hv('<; than III Engl.lIJd. According to a me .. 
mOlr presented by the parhament of Ilor. 
,I< UIIX to the kll1g ill ) 764, the whole pubhc 
d,·l>t of France is estimd.tcd at twenty.four 
IlulHlr~d millions of 1ivres; of whIch the 
capHal for wluch annuities for lives had been 
v-ranh·d IS suppo"icd to amount to three hun .. 
dre,i millIOns, the ~ighth part of the whole 
public dcLt~ The annUities themselves are 
lomputcd to amount to thirty millions a 
year, the fuurth part of one hundred and 
twenty minions, the supposed intE'rest of that 
whole dlLt. ThcfiiC estlmatlOns, I know very 
w('ll, are not exact j but havmg been present ... 
cd by '0 vCl'}"re.pectable 8 body lIB approXI. 
matlOns to the truth, they may, I apprehend, 
be ('onsHlered as such. It is not the different 
deg-rccs of anxiety in the two governments of 
I'rance and England for the !tberBtlon of the 
public revenue whlCh oC(!8sions this dlffer
euce in their rc!.pectlvc modes of borrowing. 
It arl<es Bltogether from the d,fferent Views 
and llItcre';;ts of the lenders. 

1 n Engl.nd, the scat of government being 
ill tile greatest mercantlle cIty in the world, 
the merchants are generally the people who 
advance money to government. By ad. 
vallclIlg it, they do not mean to diminish, 
but, Oil the contrary,. to lDcrcase their mer
c.mtI]c c.!pitals; and unless they expected to 
soli WIth some profit their share in the sub
scriptIOn for a new 1uan, they never would 
suly·,cnbc. But if by advancing their money 
Ihey were to purchase, instead of perpetual 
anuuitles, annUIties for lives only, whether 
tlll'ir own or those of other people, they 
would not Blways be so hkely to sell them 
WIth a profit. Annuitl~s upon their own 
lives they would always sell wltb loss; be
cau"e no maD will give for fln annuity upon 
tbe hre of another, whose age and state of 
health are ne"rly the ,arne With his own, the 
loam~ pnee Wllich be would give for one upon 
b,s own. An annUlty upon the hfe of a 
tllml per<lon, indeed, is no doubt of equsl 
,.,1 u" to the huyer and the seller; but its 
real value lwgms to dlmmish from the mo
ment It is gy-nntcd. and continues to do so 
more and more as long as it subslsh. It 
c.m ne-ver, therefore, make so convenient a 
tran!,tfcrable stock as a perpetual annuity, of 
"h,eh the .... nl value may be supposed always 
~~1C; odJ1,,~, 0& \u) "",,,- ..... !y t!:e r~~''''' 

1 h' France, the seat of governmcnt not 
bemg in a ~r'Cat mercantile tlty, merchants 
do not mJb.e ") great a proportion of the 
people "ho advance money to government.. 
Tl,. pc'O»le concerned in the finances, the 
fdnl'll'rS general. the rccciv(.'rs of the taxcs 
"lJlcb are not III falm, the court bankers, 
s.c., maLe the groawr part of those" ho ad· 

vance th~ir money in all pul)lic exigencies 
Such people are commonly men of meall' 
birth, but of great wealth, and 6equently of 
great pm]e. They are too proud to marry". 
their equal." and women of quahty dlsdalO : 
to marry them. They frequently resolv~. i 
therefore, to hvc'bachelors; and ha'ing nel .. 1 
ther any families of the,r own nor much I 
regard for those of theIr relatIOns, whom 
they arc not always very fond of ad. now_ i 
lodging, Ihey desue only to hve in splendour I 
during their own time, and are not unwilling I 
that their fortunes should end With them.! 
selves. TIle number of rich people, besldes,l 
who are either Bverc;e to marry, or 'Whose 
condition of bfe renders it either improper 
or inconvenient for them to do so, IS much 
greater in France than in England. To 
such people, who have httle or no care for 
pO"ttcrity, nothing can be more convenient 
than to exchange their capital for a revenue, 
whieb i. to last just as long and no longer 
tl,an tI,er Wish it to do. 
I The ordinary expense of the greater par,t 
~ ~odern gm"ernmcnts in time of peace 
being equal or nearly equal to theu ordmary 
revenue, when war comes, they are path un .. 
willm~ and unable to increase their revenue 
in proportion to the mcrease of theIr ex
pense. 'They are unwllling, for fear of 
offending the people, "ho, by so great and 
so sudden 'll increase of taxes, 'Would soon 
be disgusted WIth the war; and they are 
unable, from not well .knowing what taxes 
would be sufficient to produoe the revenue 
wanted. The fd~uity of bortowing delivers 
them from the "",barrasslIlent which this 
fear and inability \\-ould .,therwise oecasicn. 
By means of borrowinlli they arc enabled, 
with a very moderate lDci~ase of taxes, to 
raise from year to year money slIffieient for 
carrying on the war; and by the practICe of 
perpetual funding, j'he)' ere enabled, with 
the smallest poss!ljle" in~rease of taxes, to 
raise annually th ... larges' pOSSible ,urn of 
money. In great empires, the people who 
hve in th .. cap/lal, and in ~he provmces re
mote from the scene of aetio,n, feel, many of 
tbem, searce' any inconveniency from the 
war, but ."Joy at their ease the amuse
m~nt of r\ladIng in the newspapers the ex
ploits of their own fleets and .nme.. To 
them this amusement compeIlsat<'$ tJ>e small 
<liffe.enc. between the taxes whIch they pay 

oon aCCllunl of the war and those which they 
had been accustomed to pay in time .;r peace. 
il'<1 are commonly dissatIsfied with the re
tur/! of pc""", which puts an end to' this 
a'llusement, and to a thousand "isiooory 
hopes of conquest and national glory, hom 
j. longer contmuance of the war. '\ 

The return of peace, indL..,d, se1dem· reo 
lieves them from the greater part of the 
taxes imposed during the war. These are 
mortgaged for the interest of the debt con-

E e 



tracted in order to eatTY it on. It; o"er and 
above paying the interest of this debt, aud 
de&aying the nrdmary expense of govern
ment, the old revenue, together with the 
neW taxes, produce some surplus revenue, it 
may perhaps be converted into a sinking 
fund for paying off tbe debt. But, in the 
first place, tbis sinking fund, even supposing 
it should be applied to no other purpose, i. 
generally altogether inadequate for paying, 
in the course of any period during wbich it 
can reasonably be expected tbat peace should 
continue, the whole debt contracted during 
the war; and, in the second place, tbis fund 
is always applied to otber purpose .. 

The new taxes were imposed for the 
sole purpose of paying the interest of the mo
ney borrowed upon them. If they produce 
more, it is generally something which was 
npither intended nor expected, and is tbere
fore seldom very considerable. Sinking funds 
bave generally arisen not so much from any 
surplus of tbe taxes which was over and 
above wbat was necessary for paying the in. 
terest Dr annuity originally charged upon 
them as from a subsequent reduction of that 
interest. That of HolI.lOd in 1655, and 
that of the ecclesiastical state in 1685, were 
both formed in tbis manner. Hence the 
usual insufficiency of such funds. 

Durmg the most profound peace, vanous 
events occur wbich require an extraordinary 
expense, and' government finds it always 
more convenient to olefray tbis expense by 
misapplying the sinkmg fund than by im
posing a new tax. Every new tax is hnme. 
diately felt more or less by the people. It 
occasion. alway. some murmur, and meets 
witb some opposition. The more taxes may 
have been multiplied, the higher they may 
have been raised upon every different sub
jeet of taxation; the more loudly the people 
complain of every new tax, the more diffi
cult it become._, too, either to find out new 
subjects or taxation or to raISe much higher 
the taxes already imposed upon tbe old. A 
momentary suspension of tbe payment of 
debt is not immediately felt by tbe people, 
and occasions neither murmur nor complaint. 
To borrow of the sinking fund is alway. an 
obvious and easy expedIent for getting out 
of the present ddflculty. The more the 
public debts may have been accumulated, 
tbe more necessary it may have become t<J 
study to reduce tbem, the more dangerous,· 
the more ruinous it may be to misapply any 
part of the sinking fund,-the less likely is 
the pubhc debt to he reduced to any consi
derable degree, the JOore likely, the more 
certainly is tbe sinking fund to be misapplied 
toward. defraying aU tbe extraordinary ex
pense. which oceur in time of peace. \Vhen 
a nation is already overburdened with taxes, 
nothing but the nee,,".ities of a new war
nothing but eithet the animosity of national 

vengeance, or the anxiety (or national _ 
CUrlty, can jpduee the people to submit, with 
tolerable patience, 10 a new tax. Hence 
the usual mi53l'plicatioD 01 the 8.nlo.1ng 
fund. 

In Great Britain, from the time that we 
bad first recou .. e to the tuinou •• 'pull.", 

-t"" perpetual fundIng. the reduetlon of the 
I pub he debt in time of peace ha. never borne 

I anY'proportion to its ""cumulatIOn '" tllne 
of war. It was in the war whIch b<.g.n in 
1688, and wu concluded" by the treaty of 
Ry .... ick in 1697, that the foumlation of the 
present enonnous debt of Great B,.L..io wu 
laid. 

On the 31st of Deeember 1697, the public 
debt. of Great Britain. funded and Ul.funded, 
amounted to 21.515,7421. 13,. f\~,(. A great 
part of those debts had been contracted upon 
ahort anticipations, and some part upon an· 
nuities for liveRl 80 that befure tbe 3bt of 
December 1701, in Ie ... than four Y''3,.., there 
bad partly been paId off, and partly reverted 
to the public, the sum of 5,121,0411. 12 •. Old. i 
a greater reduction of the public dcht thun 
has ever since been brought about in so .hurt 
a period of time. The remaining d"bt, there
fore, amounted only to 16,S94,70Jl. h. 71". 

In the war which began in 1702, and 
which was concluded by the treaty of Utrecht, 
the public debt. were 51111 more accumulated. 
Onthe3htof December 1714, thcyamount. 
ed to 53,G81,0761. 5 •. 6fid. lbe sub"",,!,
tioo into the South Sea fund of the short and 
long annuiti ... increased the capital of the 
pUblic debts, so that on the 31st of Ikcember 
1722 it amounted to 55,282,9781. h. 3;F. 
The reduction of the debt began in I 7:1:1, 
and went 00 80 slowly that on the 31rt of 
December 1739, during 17 ye8r1 of protiJUnd 
peace, the whole sum 'paid off Wall no more 
tbad 8,328,354/. 17.. IlkL; the capItal 
of the public debt at that time amounting 
to 46,954,6231. 3,. 41.d. 

The Spanish war, which began in J73!J, 
and the French war wbich soon fullowld it, 
occasioned " rurther increase 01 the debt., 
whicb, on the Slst of Dl'Cember 1 7.fR, after 
the war had heen eonclud,od by the tr",,!y of 
Ah.la-Cbapell." amounted to 78,291,315/. 
h. IOfd. The most I"ofound peace of leyen
teen years' continuance had taken no more 
than 8,328,3541. 17,. II/td. (rom It. A war 
of Ie ... than nine years' contmuance adJed 
31,:338,6891.. J 8 •• 61<1. to it.' 

Durmg the admin~.tratlOn of :Mr. Pelham, 
the interest of the rubh. debt was reduced 
or at least measures were taken for red~ing 
it,. from four to three per cent. ; the sinkmg 
fund was increased, and IIOme part of the 
publ;" debt ... as paid off. In 1755. before the 
breaking out of the late war, the funtled dt bt 
of Great Britain amounted to 72,2S9,67SL 

I Bee Jame. Postlrlhwalte", Hlii.to-ry ohhe PuI.:1C 
Re1"eDue. 
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"n tilt." [,IU ,.f J",nu,,~ 17tll. at tht.· C'or'i..lu
"~tJn uf t1u.-' p~Jll"'\..'., the funJ~J dt. hl amuullh tI 
ttl I 22/l{) 1, } )f.J.. f"JV. ~1,1 nH~ unfuntll.."tl 
d. bt h,L'" lM.."\.'u ,1.lh_d at I 3,q .... 7.5tJ.~tL 2", ~fJ 
1;,,( tile t.''"i\lll ...... t.k·(3'lo10n~tJ hy the "'ar dul 
Ilt.t "'TIli WIth tIlt.' l.~I"ll'llI ... tun ot the IleaC(>. 'i.e.) 

tl. It t!wu.!:h on tile filth of Ja.lHMry J 7G4 
tlH.~ fl.rnild Jt.l.l Wh!i lih.Tt.'a ...... d (partly hy a 
11\..· ... · 'u.m. anti jldrtl) hy fuuJIO.J,t a pan of the 
IIdft ndui olht) tu l:.!~) • .5St~;;'~~d. hb. '1-1. 
11,\,.TL !!tlill rl.lIldllH.. .. 1 (4(.,,\'urJmg: to the vt.·ry 
"til IIIf(lllnui dutbl..lr of" COlllolJ"rntions on 
ttlt.' l'r.u.lL' I1thi rm.U1C'd of Grt.·at Unum") 
an uufundl J d('bt. "hh.b "'a. .. hrou~h& to 
tll,(,(lUnt ILl th It and the fUllh" Ulg yt"ar. of 
!~,~f;j.lll';l. 12s. ~ii,l. In li64, thcrl~fore, 
lla~ puhllc tit'Lt of Gr .. at Brltam, fund~d and 
unfun.lul tOtt'llhcr, amounted, llC("onhn!!, to 
tlH~ .. 1IItlwr. to 119,516,~07L 2.t. 4,1. TIle 
allmutl"~ tor hvt.'S too, whu.:h had lJe.en 
f!r.lIlh.J a'oS prcnllums to the 5ub..:;,cnhers to 
ttic IU.~W I.'an.", 10 17 57 ~ estlln.'1tcd at fiHlrtt"C'n 

) ... \1'" pureba.~t", were vnlu,->d. at -472,50<.)/. ; 
lind the amlu1tlL"i for lunA' t .. ~nns of y\!.ar;, 
c-rantt>d a'i (1r<'miums hL.. ... Wl~, 111 17f; 1 and 
I il'i2. l .... lllH:t.ted at ~7~ yean' purchJl~" w{'re 
V ... IUlJ at 6,~..:'G,~';' 5L Du.rlll~ a peace of 
ahout "Cl'en )c&rs' rontllH.lan(" .. ·, the prudent 
and truly patrIOt admlllbtrat.t>n of ~Ir. l)d
huu was Dot ahle to payoff' an old d .. bt of 
"'LX millions. Dunng a war of nt.ally the 
..... 11ne contmuanc .. ·., a nel\.· dl·bt of more Ulan 
't'\t.'llt,-fi\·c mtillt.lIlS WdS contral'tt."t.t 

()n 1.1e 5th of Januarv 1775 thl" funded debt 
l,f Grl'dt llnt.-.tn amou;lted to 124.C)9t),O~61. 
III. t;~L The unfunded. e'l.clu~l\cofa lar1[c 
<,,,I lI'l d~bt. to 4.15(\~~"L Sa. IIF. Doth 
t,'C:t.·tlll.r, to 1~9.1-16. )~21, 5 ... 6d.. A('corJmg 
tl) t!llS 8C'('ount, the "'bQle d~bl paid otf du-
1101~ c!cycn ) \...3N pruft.lund pe-a\."'e amounh.-d 
only to IO,-il$,474L 16&. ~'1~L" EVt~n tlns 
"!lMll rt-.d,u.twn of lkh~ 11owe\"e-r, has not 
h,"l'l aU nultle {T~lm the qn in~ out of the 
(lrd, n:l.ry fe\ coue of th~ ~t .. tt.'. &\'CfaJ (,I
tr.Tll'nus ~um, dllt.l;:!'ether indql-l~ndcnt of that 
Illll~i1ary fe' \.·I1tH~. ha'c contnhuted ttl,,"Unb, 
It. .\nwlIg--..t thc-..e " • ..,. mav n,'lon all d..lJl_ 
btH,.ll sllliitn.: lIllh{' pound lan"i-t.:n for thl"\.~ 
\ \.'lr"", tbe tWI,) r\Hllu)n~ ~\H~d from the 
r L .. t JuJ1A C"tmlp."1.n~ I a.~ Illdt..~mUlfi(".lthJn f ..... r 
th .. ,\1' 1t'.ntoTl ... l 3C'tlUl!oltion ... ; and the ont" 
hHn.tn . ..J and tt'n tholtc-..dud pounds f\"C't.'" Nt 
J\u.H the b.,\lIk f~.r the n"lll~'Wal of their 
t. 'I I"h~r Ttl tlw~ IlHht be arldl-d St.',,~ral 
(~ril\ r "tim" wIud., Wlo tht." anhe out of the 
Llh' W' Ir, ou~hl 1''t.'ThdPS to be ('(m"hl\.'T'l,d a-~ 
,!, .luctwlls fTOID the C-Xr('nc;l.'S of It.. '1l1e PrI.l
c'pJ are.,-

) Th~ A r(_l("'an.ar 
:: II h4" rnl"~t m.lffl f"~po'nC,\f' thw 1lIl", nf 

to lr ."r"t r .'U·". and luiS 11l\"ln .. 1 IU III an :.l hil
tl H ~l d' hi HI rhla' th.l.l unf' hun..irN n'dl ')l\.-~ 
I' n,I'! 11 f,r,,' 'IIndr.)I"(' "r r-t. \ ,'n \"f l.r~. I'ul. tt', rt" 
tll ... n to'll n !l ,I1U n .'1. t,t '" u. " ~1 t dnf1l1iC "" '" IT • f 
,,\,"'1 ,.-a-•. 11 "'t' 0 \1 " .. hur.,fnu l" .. ,I{l.j '<is 
c.uo.t.r do>d ('o't l" h" H.l"or, 

Tht" rn">(htf'f' of trpfW"h prUf'e £fF..r, .~9 III 
I ilTl1lt(hitlun Illr t r.'n. h pru..men (,;1',1-)01 0 
\II htu hv ht ..... r~'\-"\ .'(1 from the I 
~ 01 tho Cl"k-d hl..anda _ j 95 • .:-·) 0 

Total, £I,,~ ~ ... {~~ 11') 

If we ao..l to tIllS sum the balance of the 
carl of l hatham's and ~I r Calcraft s .J.('

C"O\lIlts, and other army 5:1\ lI\J!'s of the same 
1..1nd. tUg£'ther With wb..lt has lx-en r .. 'Cl'I\C>\1 
from the bdnl, the E.a .. , Inrua oomr.J.n~, "lId 
the addluonaJ .,hdhng lD the pound l.md-tax. 
the whole must be a good d(,'ll more than 
five mdhons. nh! dLbt, tLenfore, WhI<.h, 
SlIIce the peace, has bt>-en pald out of the 'OdV
in~ from the O!'dlllary revenue of the ... tat~, 
has no~ one ) ear 'Wuh ant.>thcr, amounted t..l 

half a nul lion a yt'ar The sinling fund b.t.. ... 
no doubt.,. been (,on ... ulcrablv aUZlnl'nted. "111('(, 
tlle peace, by the d .. ~bt whl(h lias bt."Cn politi 
otf, hy the fl...au('tlon of the rc<ic-cmablc four 
per ("{>nt~ to three per C"euts.., and h, tllC an .. 
DUlUt;'1 ft)f In'cs Whl('h have fd.n~n 1o. and, 
.f pcae.e Wt'N' to continue, a million, pl'rll'lps, 
mig-ht now be annualh' "PU'L"'fi out of It t~ 
"'ards the (,h",hdrce of the debt.. Another 
mllllOn, &t.'rordmgl), ...-as pald III the cuUf-.e 
of la"t Yl'3r. hut, at the same hme, a l.ar~e 
clnl list debt WdS It...ft unpaid. and "to are 
now Invohed 10 a neW "ar 1 which, In u~ 
}lro~rt.~'\, may prOle as cx.pen~1\e as an) or 
our former ... ars. j The not.. w debt Willdl 'Ili 1I1 
probably be Nnlract,>d [",fore the end of U,,, 
D~It ('.amp3J~U may perh.1ps be n('ad) C''lual 
to all the old dLbt ..-llIcb has b..",n p:ud off 
fn)1n the sann;rgoul ~f tlle orchnar) rc, .. nue 
of the state.. ( It "'ould be altof!etlwr cht
mencal, then>lor~ to expect that th~ publ,c 
dt.'bt should C\'cr be ('ompl€te1y dl, .. dl'l.r~",d 
bv any sa\lO~ .... Iuch are hldv to be m IdlJ 

from that ordmd.ry rel cnuc .; It ~tand;:, at 
pre-.enL~ ) 

The pdbl1c fuuds of the lLtf .. rent inJd.tl'd 
natlons ,.f Eun ... pe, partlcularlv tho--e of 
Enf:land, have by on(' suthor bt..-en r("prl"
SE'nted as the 8CC'umuhtlon of a ~nAt C'.llllt..J. 
supcr.u.ltlt..:od to tht:- oth ... r ("~,ptt.al of the (,1.)1111-

tTV, hv me:lUii ot \Thlt.h Its trdd .... 1~ e'\k·lJt.'II, 
lt~ Ina·nuf.lCltlre.; are nluhipllt..'d, and It-. 1 ads 
('ult,'{'at~1 alld ltl'pro, .. d l1"l.uch tx'\,')lld '" hat 
tht.~v ('QuId h.l'\t..~ t~~n bv means. of that o:her 
cap·ttal liUly. lIe .!t.t~'5 'not ('on"'H.ler that the 
C'lplt~tl. "lIu,:,h the t'lr<:.t cn."tlltors of the IJuhhc 
tkh ..lll .. ",d to aO\ ernlllt."nt. '9o""L'>, frum the nlu

filt.">nt III Whll'h he .lhanced itl a ccrt .. un pur 
tlOn of the annu 1.1 produ~ turned 3lr'3Y from 
...... r\l111o! 10 th~ function of a c.apltal, -:'0 sen-e 
In that of a rel"euue, from mrunt..u'ung pro
uuct1\e l ... oourers to maUlt.liu ur.producu\"e 

, For an arrollnt of the pro ... 'Tf'V, or ttw n.a.t1t'T.~t 
d,'he: jl. 1Ic..~ the w.nmf"nrem('fIt of tOle AmerK'aD .-u 
to fhtl' rl"\.~nt per\od.. and. lbf" op'I!·.!'allon uf tb~ 
""l~HI~ 1I.md, 9f"f' $oJPI'lemoo&Al ~ on ti.c rWltllnlll 
~)~t ... n. 



1.10 OF PUBLIC DEDTS. no"" v. 
ones, and to be <prnt and wa...wd, generally 
In the course of a year, without even the 
hope of any future reproduction. In return 
for the capital which they advanced they 
obtamed, indeed, an annuity of the public 
funds, in most eases, of more tban equal 
value This annuity, no doubt, replaced to 
them tbeir capital, and enabled them to carry 
on tbeir trade and business to the same or 
perhaps to a greater extent than before; 
that is, they were enabled either to borrow 
of other people a new capital upon the credit 
of Illis annuity, or, by selling it, to get from 
other people a new capital of their own, 
equal or superior to that wbicb they bad 
advanced to government. This new capi
#, however, whicb they in this manner 
eitber bought or -borrowed of other people, 
must have existed in the country before, and 
must bave been employed, as all capitals are, 
in iD3intaining productive labour. When it 
came into the hands of those wbo bad ad
vanced tbeir money to government, though 
It was in some re<pects a new capital to 
them, it was not so to the country; but was 
only a capital withdrawn from certam em
ployments, in order to be turned towards 
others. Though it replaced to them wbat 
they had advanced to government, it did not 
replace it to the country. Had they not 
advanced this capital to government, there 
would have been in the country two capitals, 
two portions of the Bnnual produce, instead 
of one, employed in maintaining producttve 
lahour. 

Wben, for defraying tbe expense of go
vernment, a revenue is raised within the 
year from the produce offree or unmortgaged 
taxes, a certain portion of the revenue of 
private people is only turned away from 
maintaining one species of unproductive 
labour toward. maintaining another. Some 
part of what they pay in those taxes might, 
no doubt, bave been aecumulated into capi
tal, and consequently employed in maintain
ing PToductive labour; but the greater pal t 
would probably bave been spent, and eon
sequently employed in maintaining unpro
ductive labour. The public expense, how
ever, when defrayed in this manner, no doubt 
binders more or less the further accumulation 
of new capital; but it does not nec .......... iIy 
occasion the destruction of any actually "x
isting capital. 

"'ben the publio expense is defrayed by 
funding, it is defrayed by tbe annual de
struction of some capital which bad bt!fore 
eXisted in tbe country; by the perversion 
of some portion of the annual produce which 
had before been destined for the maintpn
anoo of productive labour towards that 
of unproductive labour. A. in this case, 
however, the taxes are Iigbter than they 

J The- total nett tef'pnue of Great Rntain and 
IrHland, for the -,- cnd<ld 6th "r JMuary. 1837. 

would have been, bad a re"cnue oUllid"n, 
for defraYlllg the 8ame ex pense Ix'cn ral..,d 
withIn the year, the prn-nte rt."venue or in .. 
dividuals is nec""",,,lv less burd':ul·d, MIl 

consequently their "h1llly to .... e and ae
cumu1.de some Palt of that revenue inti} 
capital i. a good deal Ie," nnp .• ired. It ti, .. 
method of fund111g destroy more old e3I'il • .J. 
it at the lIaII1e time hinel" .. Ie .. the accumU· 
lation or acqu,"ition of new ~npitdl tb .. " 
that of defraying the pUblic ell)('n ... by • 
revenue raised w,t\lIn the year. V nder the 
system of funding, the frugaltty and indu.try 
of private people can more usily rep.'f the 
breaches which the waste and cxtrH\ag.mce 
of gO'Vemment may occasienal1y mdke in the 
general capital of the society. 

It i. only during the continuance of ",.r, 
bowever, tbat the .1'tcm of funding II ... tl"s 
advantage over the otllcr .)stem. Were the 
expense of war to be defra) ed always by .. 
revenue raised within the year, the laxe. 
from ",bieh that e~traordinary re' enue was 
drawn would last no longer than the war. 
The ability of private people to /lLcumulat .. , 
though less durmg the war, "ould bave lK'cn 
greater during the peace than under the 
5y.tem of funding. ". ar would not nlC~S
sartly bave occa'lOncd the destruction of any 
old capitals, and peace would bave occa""'" <l 
tbe accumulation of many more new. Wan 
would in general be more speedIly conelud,"" 
and less wantonly undertaken. The peo[ll~, 
feeling during the continuance of tbe "'at 
tbe complete butden of it, would soon grow 
weary of it; and gO"crnment, in ordl'r to 
bumour them, would not be under the 11l'

ee .. ity of carrying it on longer than it ..-"', 
necessary to do so. The foresight of the 
beavy and unavoidable burden. of war ,,"ou).1 
hinder the people from wantonly ('lllhn~ fvt 
it when there "'as no real or solid inkrP'lt 
to figbt for. The seasons duzing wbich the 
ability of private people to accumulate" .. 
aomf'what impaired, would occur more rani) , 
and be of shorter continuance. Tho ..... , 011 

the contrary, during whIch that abihty WIL, 

in the bighest vigour, would be of I11I1(b 
longer duration than they can well be under 
tbe system of funding. 

When (unding, besides, has made a certain 
progress, tbe multiplication of taxes whIch it 
brings along with it somet.mea impaIrs ... 
much the abihty of private people to accu
mulate. even in tIme of P"""eo .... the other 
system would in time of WaT. 'Die p""C1O 

revenue of Great BTitain amounts at pn'..,nt 
to more tban ten mIllions a year. I lC'ifl'e 
and unmortgaged, it might be sufficient, wltb 
prop~ management, and WJthout contract
ing a shiIhng oC Dew debt, to carry on the 
most vigorous 'Waf. The private revenue of 
the inbab.lanu. of Great Bntain i • .. t pre ... "t 
amo,mtPd to 52,949.398l., of .. bieb Ireland produce4 
".Ns,arM 
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3Jot much cneUn~b('Tl·d Hl (m.e ur peace, their 
Bhdlty to uC't.'umuJute IS as mu(.h impaired as 
,t woul,IlJ.J.ve been In the tunc of the mo~t 
l'\.p;>n'one war, had tile peTillclou5 sy .. tf.!m of 
II1IIdHl~ nt'U"r v_en .adiJptld .. 

III the IMyml'nt orthe intcr~t oftbc puh-
lie ,khl, 1t ba." \)l"«"'1 c..uJ. It 15 the rlJ!,'ht hand 

( 

\\1111..h Pl\'i thl! !L·tt. TIle llHHl(;'Y docs not 
j!(t out uf the C'ountry. It i'J Oilly 8 part of 
thl! re'enuc of OlHo! M .. t of the mhnhitant~ 
\\ hll~h l' tran .. l~rTcd to another, and the n:1-

I tlun 1'1 nut a £utlllng the poorer. 1111sapolo~y 
, I ... tl.ulIIIl.tl altogdhcr m the SOI~l1Mry of the 

01\ rcalltilc S) .;;tem, and, after the long E!X· 
8lllll1.ltlOn \\ ludl I ha\\~ already bc ... towt!d 
"1m!) tlMt "y<;it.'m, it m..ly perhaps be un
lh"\;,'-'~":try to say nny thing further about .t. 
It supposes, l1t_~l{lt .. ·", that the whole publIc 
.kllt l:i owmg to the inhahitants of the 
country, wInch happens not to be true; the 
Uutdl. as, \\ ell as several other foreign na-

f\ln,Jh~ ~!:r;;rt:e~'I~~:~~~d~~~7~ei~,:: !~ ~11: 
. 1. "J~'. -...... ~ ilr Smith ha" ~H .. n 110 suffit'lent J't'ruta.tion of 

, /-l')~:Jl~ll~t:t~ ~~~l~:~:to~ftl~!(:trn~tfllj';:;tr;.~e o::.a~f; 
, \1 h .. d llH~ artllo.'-!,,(~ of the fundIng 5ystPtn TPPrt'S(,llt 

(h'l1l It d. ot ot thp right hand to tbe left, or are so 
fllUI h "'t'.llth tran!>lt'rrt-u from I)ne rl'-1.88 of SOCIPh to 
\ll"ltwf It 16 obvlolls hO\lt"ver. that the ~U("tIOD 

\Ii Ilh r""pN t tt) the mfiul'nl"'c of public d('bt~ on 
n tL n" 11 I'rOtllwrltv d(W'! Dot df'Pf'nd 80 mu('h on tbe 
r I)' 'Ilt of tht> lllt('r .. "t. 8'i on th~ mann('r 10 which 

~1,f:I~~;:~~'~~ln~~;,~ t:;~ ~~,~S 1~~d:V<I:~~~te~)!~JI~~~ 
,1'1 II .. tt) "\potht r, hot to gu\pmmt'nt. wbo bave lIpt'nt 
IT III l\ lrilk(" (!nt< qln~t'll It. in ta(:t, hu bf'f'ft. ~~ne
l' dl\ ~l·".tI..·n~z. a,HllllllatN, a.nd m~t,.ad of dt'nvmg 
a r. \I n"f' Iruill h. the rC'(,lIlt~ of the stockhQldp(S is 
(';., 11,,1\1 I\' .. 1;. rnN.t from t.u.t.1 t.uJ (.'0 the capu . .al 
6' LI rl \ ('"Ltll.t' \If ,llhf'rs 

I,) 51 t thl' ill mt'<JI<lte ('fft"'(t /If loana on n .. donal 
"I dth III a ~tltf dl,lt~r po .... mt of vif'w,lt-t us !lUppose 
tIl \I n '~Ot,llfn, -..,th 11f.' 1I1111L0118 uf 1'1"'ple aJ,ul ft·ur 
t 'Llldn-d n1111: .. n .. t1fl'1pLtal t'n~.tIZ"(I In war, and that 
iI_ ~'I\f'mln"nt bnrrt'\\s and !'.vel\tb fiftv mtiiluoa of 
tI,t" \I It unoll 11l)It. .. J.l If the qnilllol!) )'It~ of proht 
", 'f I, n JI, t ('t nr ,tho..~ annual hllmne of th(> (,af'ltal
I,t~ ,.f thl" .. t"lh 11N'\lIlnsly to the W'l.r would be lorty 
r'llIIIHn~. hut flt HS c\o&p and after the tifty tnl1hooa 
h ~d I .. n t • .,rrl)\H'd and !'pent, It would only b(' thlrt~-

~I: ~III~\'~::'~~~ tl:':~;~: ~~t'~~,~~;~il~Kbt..~<l~~7FrAI;;~ ~~~ 
: !1:~ l;I~~~l~~ ~~?~t:::~, ~~: ~~rU~~~t ISl8 ll~~f'~r;I;;~l~~ 
f. 1"'11 l1'nm Ilne d l"!i tn anCttht'r. it it no 1(',& true 
tl,,~ It 1:\ d, pr \'l'4.1 ()I the IIINlme dNiH'\I from tllry 

~lil"ll~ll~,~~c~~~~r ;~i ~II~~ ~;;~:h~{ :;;C~~'~~lt(t;epr~"~~ 
til" 'Dh lhlll\tlts tt. ... m..-: lo:;t to the st tt(>, ttW'f' " ... tll 
I).!.\ P 1<'l1'1 'lltl. for it. wh'it,.\t h',ut. tur SUb.,l"tl'llu" 
I rtf 1""t '\" 00 th .. t' ,'rl (l'h of thu .. e 9, ho. it maY 
l.. cl\ulJ. pn-vI""",ly With dnlicul,y mawt.un th~nla 
,. h • .., 

1 h'lI d(Oo.. ~T\n(' h.Aj tM"<'tl ahlv st.:.tNt bt' )oIr Justice 
rH",1o. '''' e _ • H\ frl'.,"" of OUT P 1" ta"dJ d('bt, ' sa"s 
l''' • th.' lJll. "'\ 01 p"'nf'~lv in the klng<iom ·1~ 
j:rt I I\" UHf";""_t'OJ· tn lJ'l 4.,1 I'~"""'~! Wiln f'lmlcr 
til'" \(t. II lIH. t,,..)'I~ ("Pt'.,.' I II, not .u all In
cr" p, et In r. 1 tv \\ tll'\\" h,lW't .,f lar~t" "'rtlll\1"5, 
.m,l ',IH1,tlllf"i u1 ",'Ill' y 10 tt,. fllnd~ Hut .0('1'0 
(" ,..; ~1l1_ Ill"'" \ f 1)( ~ It ""llOt", on 1v In IUl."'C'. 'n 

J' LJ't'f, 10 public ta.hb, 10 paruaml,.ntary ~l ..... llf1ty and 

1 Thl. tUl't','}~, 10 of ('fuu'..;,e, t'la! no Sl\m,::.- h~ye 
1A,.>oPn lTId,rh' h,' 11 ~XP'Nf' dllr n~ lhAt l~rlOtl. tlut 
It lS obnllu!o th~t .. h ... te\N 6,llh M~IO)?" mh.ht 
&l"n .. mt to. tLt-y ",,,,uld D~ .. t .de,ct the 1.r~lI(, P~t! l.l,d 
1""'4 

tions, having a \t"ry collsldt..f3~je share jo our 
public (un,!... I nut though the whole detl 
were- owtng to the inhalnt.lIits oC the country, 
it would nut upon tbat account be ll".~s pt!fa 

D1C10tlS.' 

Land and capital stock arc the two original 
SOurce~ of all revenue uoth prnate and pub. 
lie. Capital stock. pays the wa~cs of pru. I 

duc-tive laiJour, whether emplo)ed in a~rl
culture, m.muf.uoturc'i, or commerce. Tl.e 
management of those two orig-Illal sources 0 . 
revenue belongs to two dlifcrcnt sets of 
peuplc, - the proPrlctors of land, and the 
owners or emplo)crs of capital stOI.k.. 

The propridor of land is lI1tercst~d for the 
sake of hi,!', liwn revenue to keep I,lS C4,t:ltl.' in 
as A:ood COn(htlon as he can, by bUllding 
and repairmg his tenants' house~ hy m..lL.IIlg' 

and mamt..uoing the necessary drams awl 
inclo .. urcs, and all tllO-'C otlier eXpl.n~l\e ill} .. 

provemcnts which It properly belongs to dl~ 

U' It is undoubtedlv FnffiCIt'nt for the C'''f'dltQ" or tho 
J,ubllc to rt'l} on But tho n wh u. b the pi("l'ij.!(' WhlCb 
the publIc fdlth has p,'\v.o(d tOT the S(~Urlr\ of tht"$e 
dcbl.$? The I.md. the tr ,Ie and th'" ~rsunal lI'l
dustryor the suttJt"rt , frtll11 which thE" money must 
arhl'6 tha.t supph .. s the S£'H'ral t.l.Xl'~ In tht'5e, 
thpr,>tor(', :m,1 in th "e onl) llit' prl'pcrty of tlt~ 
public crl"d..ltors dtl(>s rea.J.I, :!ltd Intnn(lcaiir ('X lilt : 
and of COUt"C the land, tt-e trau Iilld the rt"r'lOnai 
tolil.l'ltry or mdt, iduals. arf' tilnlUlhned In their true 
yalue Just so much aa they ,m:~ p\(.,j~",-'" to I:l.o"~"cr. If 
A • tm"orne AIlloum to ll.)/ pc-r ;mnUID, and h" 1'1 
~o lar mdl"hted to H th'lt h4:' p..1.}S him ~J' per annllln 
for hilt m(('rest. on~ h.Ll.f ot the ,al'l(' of A I> property 
)of tran.ff'TTt'd to D th(' CT(VhlOr. The crt ...uwr's prl)
perty exulu in the demand l\ hld\ be has upon the 

:;~::; ~:~I:~;:!l~::r ci~~ ~=~J~~rd~;f):al~e O~ltl; 
in.:orne. In ahort. the prnpert) of a creciltur or the 
puhhc ('onsifl<U m a Ct"rtQIIl portion of th~ na.tlonal 
ta).ps Ly how mUCh, tht rcfure. be IS· the nch(-r. t,y 

~:::~~.~~:,:::(:;~~~;;~~:t ~or~) ~ t~~e tuc". t. tile 
It 1$ not. bowo..lt.r. Jtlt'ant, by afl\tntn~ n()w It:tt(.'d. 

~a~U~~~dstb~n c~~~1~n1!1~:r{'~~lit~~~I~~r!~~~ 
~;t.tlOll.ll moept'nd("occ and honour muu be (JIdIQ4 

t,linl'ti 3t all h<U.lrd!l Pruvldt.'t1 thE" ordmary rt'\ellUe 
of a "tate he inalif'qQate to rlt.'fray anv unu .. ual e~_ 

&.~t~~t~I:I~~r~:Vt~:et~OII~l~~:~I~d~(~~li~~:s~ 
mf'l.'t the t' '~t n('"'\", th ... r(' can he no obJe-ctlun to a 
Inan It ~"uIJ protH(lI\ be ~'l\Og too fat to athnn 
that all the ",au LD ""hleh \\e h'I\e been eng..tgw. 
~m('t:.' the l\.C\"OlutlOtI, were Just and """'Cf'''S~, a.lhl 
that the lund ... to carry them on h::.~" bo..'f'n Cal" tn 
the l<-rut burdt?'oiOrne manr. r. But If 80. the COil_ 
tra('tlOn of the nat!(\"'.1.l d. bt wouid be I"tHt:pidC'ly 
JlI~hb\-d The ,·,It')!!''1!yand 1l'l..rtase of our d,lml_ 
nll1M, thl;' ",·.,r('f"tlon (If uur nght.! and lIbertiC':!!o, and 
f'lut trl 1ml h, h\ I<!.ll~t and Sf."'" a .... tbl' re..u etjWTQ_ 
It-nt" of tiw puhlic dl"ttt, and "f a,1) tlr'; hlood and 
1r.'a".tI~ WE" h.l\e IIp.!'nt lD 9"lrhk€' enterpr, ... es; _IIU 
tho..v Vi> qHltP as l\.nJpl~. and C~lihluN u mut'h to our 
vru~pl'n,} &Ii a nat''''l aJ ,I Ut<'T had been reailk'd 
!. 'UI lU(f'{'.be of pnpul-lflOD aDd 1lf'.allh }o...) s.v-n .. 

~:~U~:ll ~u~:!v ~t'ttl~t~~~a~~ .. ~l~lr~dt: [:~!;~ 
lM,~nl1~1 OD U'ml~ or dt'f'U .·mplo)t'<i for .u("h a pur .. 
po:.(' IS qULtt' as ","('iI anll pwhtably emplo}ed • .:l5 11 It 
b.ld bN'u l.ud out 00 agnculture., 01' ill promot't:l8 
ro.alluf4('turr. or trade 

l\t."uhn mUlot the indirt'ct effect of lOiUlS. and of the 
t"l.'~ tr"~ to dtlray tbe interl'$.t., bt> lOlli' IIfl1'ht of 
\\ ht'n tht'Se taxt"S are uot carrlt"d tf) teo "'~t'~ a 
hf',\{ht. the \ ext'rt a Tf"r) bcnt'tl>.l.u lnf!uen,'(' O"Ct 
tn.,jufl<tn". and go hI', by the ttmlu\u$ tht"J g,VI' to 
IIH \'nthlll and t'f,'O£\Uf'lV, to Tf'lli.lCt', and wnwomN 
ll\nre than re-rI"l(·I!I. tut' .UULI lent to go'Crf'IU""" 
&:<e 4n.t1, P lJJ, w.,tr.) 
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landlord to make and maintain. Dut, by u.('l ('he practice of fundll1g h •• 1;1·.du"Uy CII ... 

ferent land-taxes, the revenue of the landlord f,,<hled every statc which 1m .• oJ"p!.:d It. 
may be so mnch dimmished, and by dItTerent The Italian republics seem to have he;,;un it. 
duties upon the uec~rles and conveniencles Genoa and Venice, the only two rCtnllUllllg 
of life that diminished revenue may be reno .... hich can pretend to an inu"penuent ex"t. 
dercd of so little real value, tbat he may 6.nd cnce, have botb been enfwbled by it. Spain 
bunself altogether undble to make or maID' seems to have learned the practice from lhe 
t"in those expensive improvements. Wben ltahan republic., and (its \.1:\09 b~mK pro. 
the landlord, however, eea....,s to do his part, bably I"", judicious than thelt.), it hds, In 

it is altogether impossible that the tenant proportion to its natural .tr"D~th, been btlll 
should continue to do hia. As the distress more enf~ebled. ·n,e ildJts of Sf'"in are ", 
of the ldndlord increases, the agrIculture of very old standing. It was deeply in ddlt 
the country must nec",""rily declme. befure the en~ of tbe sixteenth century, ahout 

Wben, by different taxes upon the nec ... • a hundred years before England owed. shll
oaries and conveniencies of life, the owne.... ling. France, notwithstanding aU it! n ... 
and employe.... of capital stock 6nd. that lural resources, I.mgulShes under an upl'r~'I-
whatever revenue they derive from it, wllI "ive load of the Sdme kind. 11,e rCl'uh!.~ 
not, in a particular country, purchase the of the VDlted Proviocc. is as much elifecblcd 
same quanittyof those nece'lS3l'ie. and con- by its debts as either Genoa or VeDlce. h 
... e.lieneie. which an equal revenue would in it likely that in Great Unwin alulle a prac-
almost any other, they will be disposOlll to ti~e which has brought eIther wCdkne"" ur 
remove to some other. And wben, in order desolation inlo every other country should 
to raise those taxes, all or the greater part of prove altogether innocent? 
merchants and manuf.lcturers, that is, all or The system of tautlOn established in 
tbe greater part of the employers of great those dIfferent countries, it may he !laId, is 
capitals, come to be continually exposed to inferior to that of England. 1 beheve it i. 
the mortifYmg and vexatious viSIts of the tax- so. But it ought to be remembered, that 
g.ltherers, this dl'posltion to remove will soon .... hen the wisest government has exhau.ted 
be changed into an actual removing. The in. all Ibe proper subJects of taxation, il mu-t, 
dustry of the country will necessarily fall with in cases of urgent necessity, have recou"" to 
the removal of the capital which supported improper ones. The wi .. rcpuf>hc of lIo/
it, and the ruin of trade and manufiwtures land has, upon some occasions, been obli!(cd 
will follow the declension of agriculture. to have recou,.". to \.Ix •• as inconvenient a. 

To transfer from the owoers of those two the greater part of those of Spain. Another 
great sources of revenue, land and capital war begun before any considerable hberatuJIl 
stock, from, from the persons immediately of the public r",.nue had been brought 
interested in the good condition of every about, and growing in ita progress aa expcn
particular portion of land, and in the good sive as the lasl war, may, from irreslsuble 
management of every particular portion of necessity, render the DrItlsh system of taxa
capital stock, to another set of person.., {the tion as oppressive aa that of Hull.md, (If' even 
credllors of the public, who bave no such as that oC Spain. To the honour of our 
particular interest,) the greater part of the present system or taxation, ind, ... ..t, ;1 II ... 
revenue arising from either must, in the hitherto given so little embarrassment to in
long run, occasion both the neglect of land dustry, that, durmg the cou,..., eveo of the 
and the waste or removal of capital stock. A most e:rpeosive wa"" the frugahty and j!'ood 
credItor of the public has, no doubt, a gene- conduct of individuals seem to have bt-en 
ral interest in the prosperlty of the agricul- able, by saving and accumulation, to repaIr 
ture, manuf.lctures, and commerce of the all the breaches which the .. ""te and ext,.,.. 
country, and consequently in the good oon- .. agance of government had m,ide in the 
dilion of its lands, and in the good manage- general capital of the o.ociety. At the con
ment of its capital stock. Should there be elusion of the late war, the most e'pens,,!> 
any general failure or declension in any of that Great Dritain ever .. aged, her agTlcul
these thing", the produce of tbe differen.t ture was as Oourbhing, her manufacture" 
taxes might no longer be sufficient to pay as numerous and as full)' employed, and 
him the annuity or interest which is due to her commerce as "ltenMve, as they had 
hun. But a creditor oCthe puhlic, comidered ever bt-en before. The capItal, therefort', 
merely as such, has no interest in the good which supported all tbose different bran. bea 
cooditlon of any particular portion of land, of industry must have been "'1ual to .. bat it 
or in the good management of any particu- had ever been before. 8mee the peace, agli
Iar portion of capit:ll stock: as a credllor of culture has beeD still further improv,..J, the 
the pul>],. he hdS no knowledge of any such rents of houses have risen in every town and 
particular portion - be has no inspection of VIllage of the country, a proof of the in""""," 
it - he can hale no care ahout it. Its ruin in .. wealth and revenue of the pt"Ople; .... d 
lOay in some cases be unknown to biut, lind th~ annual amount of the greater part of the 
CWlIlot directly atfe<.t ~im. old taxes, of the priJlcipal hranches of tll. 
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e.t';' ... "'0. 0- c puticular ..... beeIl pa,.- of this kind, ~ a.-.d of 
rooDD •• al!1 i.........u.g. .... equallT d..-~ alkYlatm1. -nr-ftt"" ia ...... _ abe _ 
of .... u..:-inc _mpu_ and __ oflbe c",.i1tora ofllw public; and. .ntbGut 
'l....,d, III .... ~ prod_ .hic~ .... , advaatage to the public, esteodo the 
""",-Id alone support lbat _pt...... cslamity 10 • g>est Dumber .... other u.-, 
G ..... Bntain -.. tn oupport .nth ....... • people. 1t......R0DI. gmeral ..... _ 
I>unkD whICh, hAlf • cell.,.., ago, .... --bn<ly JM'I1"CIOIIS sulnenioo lIIlbe mmu- fill pri-
bel ...... -d '- capM>le 01 sup~. Lel.. _ people, earicbing ia _ easel &he -. ~""r."'" lh,. -"t rubll __ idle ..... prufase ~ at the expense of the 
... Iude lba& ... io apable ollUp~ aDy iad-nous and &ugal endl_. aDd _ 
a...nIeD; .... woo be _ c:006<ket that abe pol'tlDg a g>est part or the _"""" eapii:ol 
~d support. ..,thou. great distrea. • b...... trom the baada .hJCb weft likelYID mr.-
deD • lInle gmt ... thaa 1rhat. his already &old wpro..., it to thooe,..he ..., bblyto 
t.... laid upoo 11ft. .w..;pate and destro,. it. WbeD it ""--

"DeJa _oonaI debts b .... e ...- bHD ......... ~ 5,. a _te ID declare itself' bank-
1Ilw.a..i to • ...-i. dcg-. th«e is...-ce, nape. ia the same mann .... as .beD it __ 
1 beI_ • single ~ of their b .. ing &NreSSarY fur .... iDdindual ID do .." • liur. 
"'..,.11 fairI,. and aomplet.-ll paid. TIle hbet- open, and ... owed banbuptry io alwa,.. tbe 
.tiOD 01 the public _ue. it it hM~ been _u .... which is both least clisI:a..........-b1e ... 
brou;l:"t about at all, .... alwaY" beeo brougbt t'. debtor aDd 1_ hunfulto the tTeditM. 
about hy a bankruplrJ; IIOIDPlirues by a.n TIle bonour 01 • _te .. surely very poorly 
.'0 .. ...:1 _ but alw.Y" by areal""", tbougb p~ /Or. wbffl, in order to .....,.. the 
fn>quelltly b,. • p-.kd payment. disgrwe 01 a real bankruptry, it b .. ftCOUne 

n.. ...... "g ol the denotninatioa 01 the to a juggling trick of this kmd, ... ssily 
.. lill b .. "' ..... the moot usual ~t by -.. thTOu~ ...... at the _ tuDe to ell-

wluch a -' publie bankruptcy baa been _1, pernICious,. , 
d,.,....1Se<i unoder the ap~ 01 • p.... AI_ all -es, bo,.. .... er. ancient as....n 
t<!>de<! Jld~"t. U a ... pen .... b u.am- as tnOderu. .!Iea Nd ...... -.d to this nenssicy. 
pIe, s!oouJd, eitber by eel of parlWDlmt _ baTe, upoG __ " ....... played lb" very _ l 
...... al prada",,,,,,,,,, be m-l to the deao- jugghnortrick. llIe Rvmans. .. t the ead 01 - " 
BlJnaUoe 01. obillwg, and tweDty aixJl'!DC"OS the irSrl>unic 1rU, Ndueed the.4 .. the ....... ~_ • 
to .bat 01. """"" _ling, the peniDII"lIo, ., cI.eaoDliuatiOll by ,..hi~h they computed 
unJcr the old cl-maboa, had bono .. ed the ,.aJ"" ol aU thftr..u- coins, from .... 
t_nty abillwgo, or..- lOur __ 01 oiI- taioiftg tft).e OUD<'<S 01 copper to -w. 
ftT • .....ud, under the DeW, pay .. ith tw .... ty only t .... _; that is, they raised two 
oix~ .. with lklmethlng I ... thaa two _ 01 CIOppeI' ... a __ inatioa...mdo 0_ A aaciooa/ ckbt 01 about • hUll- IIad ahra)'$ bd>re esp.........t die ftlue of 
dt-eci aDd twenty-eij;bt mi~ aear the _he 8U11C'eS.' The republic .... in lbia 
..... p.tal oi the funded aDd ....cund.d ddot of ..-nner ..... b1ed to pay tbe ...... debts 
Groat Brita"" moght ia this manlier be paid which it bad <OIltr.ted.nth the ai:l:tb part 
Wlth about sis. y-tOur milli ..... oloar present of ,..bat .t reall,. owM.. So suddes aDd ., 
_yo . It ...wd iadftd be • ~ p;..t a howlruptry ..... obould in the p_t 
POy>Ddlt -'y, aDd the neditors 01 the pub- tUlleS be apt to ~ m_ bave ....,... 
!'" _uId -Uy "" cWrauded olleD shillings -....I. Y'ef'1 YioIent popular~. It 
III the pooIIOIl ol.bat ..... due to tlwm. Tbe d0<5 _ op",,", to ba... ~""'" -,.. 
ealamity. too. V'OIIId ~ lIluclo further The la • ..-b,eb csaet.d it ...... hke all ..u-
clwuo to the Cftdi ..... 1II the pub&, and ""- Ja.... r..taun: to the ....... iatroclueed ..... 
ol • ....,. pr;- ,......... would auft4 • p..... carried through the..-nbly ol the people 
portJoaabIe loss; uwJ this without lUI,. ad- by a tribWle, and ....... probably a '1ft"! pop ..... 
'Oa"taA but in __ with. great addi- !at Ia.... Ia Rome., as ia all other aoci<:nt 
boDal j,..,. 10 the -utors ol the public. U repubiko, the pucr ~Ie "'en! .....-ntly ia 
the ~ 01 the pubI.." ~........ dd,t to the ncb aad t:.e gr ........ bo, ia or~ 
~, IIUICb in Ikba 10 utbeir pooopIe. they to ......... tIwoir ._ at the annual elections. 
~ in __ rom~ t!:..:a ~ to Icad th~", money at e1orbi_ iD-
b. by paying their tndi-.s ill the...... -. wbidI, being ...... paid, sOOa ....... 
ali. in """tela aloe .,..:>lie bad paid thraa; muIakd iato a sum too ~ either u the 
"'" ia ___ the ......t.iton 01 &be dd.c. 10 roay in S &Ily body et.e ... :'sr t. 
publ .. -. the g.- pan or them, w-eald;;y twa. Tbe ckbt.x. Lr '- oC • ~ __ 
~ ....... !.. ~!- ....t ....... ia tbe reIa&>oa 01 u ..... tioQ. __ Gl~igood, without a&lyliuthel' 
c:ndi.Iaft .'- ia t!=t :if ~ !x:-ud5 the gnotuity. to ...... ,,, tM CIIIIdida .......... the 

""'. ~ ~~ A p~ ,-w.. ......... _w. La Sf* cf aU the 
, • JI.e...... 10M «w_,ull!4 .. _ Ia ... _ -..w tn._ .. ~"" _ oIW _ 
___ tal".-.r-.",-"_.>f ~u.."''''Nthe~; .. __ 

=-'=:J".!.~=:'U..-:: :.;:.~.!-~!"".....---
• 
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laws against bribery and corruption, the 
bounty of the candulates, together with the 
occasional distributions of corn wh,ch were 
ordered by the senate, were the principal 
funds from wh,ch, during the latter times of 
the Itoman repubhc, the poorer c,tazens de
rived theu, subsistence. To deliver them
selves from this subjection to the" creditors, 
the poorer Cltizens were continually calling 
out either for an entire abohtion of debts, or 
fur what they called new tables, that lB, for a 
law which should entitle tilem to a complete 
acquittance, upon paying only a certain pro
portion of their accumulated debt.. The 
law whic~ reduced the coin of all denomin
ations to a sixth part of its former value, as 
it enabled them to pay the" debts w,th a 
-sixth part of what they really owed, was 
equivalent to the most advantageous new 
tdbles. In order to satisfy the people, the 
[lcb and the great were, upon several d,tf"r_ 
ent occasion., obliged to cou.ent to~"ws 
both for abohshing debts and for introducmg 
new tables; aud they probably were indllced 
to consent to thlS law, partly for the same 
reason, and partly that, by liberating the 
public revenue, they might restore vigour to 
that government of wh'ch they thentselves 
had the prmcipal direction. An. operation 
of thlS kmd would at once reduce a debt of 
a hundred and twenty-eight millions to 
twenty-one m,llions three hundred and 
thirty-three thousand three hundooed and 
thirty-three pounds sil< shilling9 and eight
pence. In the course of the second Punic 
war, the A. was still further reduced, first, 
from two ounces of copper to one ounce, 
and afterwards from one ounce to half an 
ouuce; that is, to the twenty.fourth part of 
its original value. By t:ombming the three 
Roman operations into one, a debt of a hu .... 
tired and twenty-eight m,llions of Our present 
money mioht m th,s manner be reduced all 
.. t once to °a debt of five millions three hun
dred and thirty-three thousand three hundred 
and thirty-lhree pounds six shil1.tngs and 
elghtpencc. Even the enormous debt of 
Great Britain might in this mauner soon be 
pa,d. 

By medns of such expedients the com of, 
I beheve, al\ nations has been gradually re
duced 'more and more below its orlginal 
value, aud tbe same nominal gU ill has been 
gradually brought to contam a sm.dler and 
a smaller quantIty of silver. 

NatlOns have sometlmes" for the same 
purpose, adulterated the '\.lndarJ of their 
coin; that is, have mixed a greater q uan
tlty of alloy in ,t. If iu the pound weight 
ot~ our SlIver coin, for example, instead of 
e'ghteen pennyweight, accordmg to the pre
sent stalltlard, there wa.<i mixed eight ounces 
of alloy, a pound sterling.. or twenty .hll
lmg. of sucb COIn. w"uld be worth little 
IIlOre than six .hilli'I';;_ and eightl'enee of 

our present money. The 'Iuantity of silver 
"ontained in six shillings and clghlpen.e 01 
our present money would thus be UI .. d to 
very nearly to the denomination of a pound 
sterling. The adulteration of the otdndard 
h&9 exactly the same eff'ect with what the 
French call an au~mentation. or a dirl!'(:t 
ra,sing of the denolDlnation of the coin. 

An augmentatitm, or a direct r:USlng of 
the denommatlOn of the COllI, .. 1 waVi ,., and 
from its nature mu.t be, an open 1I,;d avowed 
operation. By 'means of it, piece. of a 
smaller weight aurl bulk are called hy the 
same name which had before been given to 
pieces of a greater weight and hul k. The 
adulteration of the standard, 011 the COll_ 

trary, ba. generally been a ."needled oper. 
ation. By means of it, pieces were i.,ued 
from the mint of the Rame denomlDatiolt.., 
and. as nearly as could be contrived, of the 
same weight, bulk, and appearance, With 
pieces which had been currellt b,'f"r0 of 
much greater value. When Kin~ John of 
France

'
, in order to pay hLO deht ... adulter

ateu IU8 coin, all the officero of hi. llunt 
were sworn to secrecy. Botu operatiout 
are unju<t: but a simple augmentation i. 
an injustice of open 'VIOlence; whereJ.!l an 
adulteration i. an injustice of trcacherou. 
fraud. This latter operation, thereforc, ... 
soon as it has been discovered - and ,t eould 
never be concealed very long - has alway. 
exc,ted much greater indignation tlMn the 
former. The coin. after any con'HILrabl~ 
augmenution, has very seldom been hrought 
back to it. former weight; but after til. 
greatest adlliterations, it has ahna.t aI WdY' 
been brollght back to its former finen,,,,,,. It 
has scarce ever happened. that the fury and 
indignation of the people could othcrw"e Le 
appeased. 

In the end of the reign of lIenry V TIl.. 
and in the beginning of that of blwar<i V~ .• 
the Engli<h coin was not only rdl'!Cd 111 It, 
denomination, but adulterated in ,t •• tand
ard. The IIle frands were prdt·tl",d ,n 
Scotland during the minority of J.unos V I. 
They have o~ca.ionally buen practlSCd III 

most other countries. 
That the pubhc revenue of Great Bntdin 

can ever be completely hberated, or evrn 
that any corunderahle progress can ever be 
made towards that liberation, whlie tbe sur
plus of that revenue, or what is over and 
above defraying the annual expenoe of the 
peace estsbhshment, is 10 very omdll. it """118 
alto~ether m va;n to expect That I,!.,rll
tio~ it is evident, can n~YCr be brought 
about without either some very cons.der .. ble 
augmentation of the public revenue or lOIRe 

equally considerable reductlOn of the puul!c 
expense. 

A more equdl land-tax, a more equal tal 
I Ree nil C.lnge GlolM-ryJ voce lIooeta; ,he Be

Dedictme ~t'O.i.l 
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IJptJU the rent of houser.;, and such a1tt!r..tti.ons 
ill till pre'icnt systetn of cu~tomtj and (!XCIIiC 

as tho\e which have bt'cn mentioned in the 
furegolllg chnptl..TJ ulight, perhaps, wltbout 
Inncflsmg tlw uurd~u of the grctltcr part of 
tll(" people, but only dJo;trlbutlng the weight 
of it mure equally upon the whole, produce 
a con.,lllcr.1blc augmentation of revenue. 
The mObt sal1g'll1n~ projector, however, could 
sr.lrce flatter hlmS(:lf, that any augment... 
.tJOn of this Lmd would be such as could 
~j\,c any rea'lonahlc hopes either of liberatmg 
the puLlic reveuue altogether or even of 
mdklllg 'iucb progless toward!o. that 11hcrntlOn 
In tlfnc of ")l~ac~ R"I either to pre\cnt or com ... 
llo...ns.ltc the further aCl'uJOul.ltlOn of the 
,,"bile deht in the next war. 

n y extl'ndlJ1g the llntbh sy"ttem of tax ... 
atlOU to aU the different provinces of the 
empIre mhablted b) people of either Brlh,h 
or European extractlOn, a much gredter 
tltlgment.-ltlOn of rcv(.'nue ml~ht be expected. 
TJu') however could scarce, PLI'hops, be done. 
con~l~tellt1v with the prmelpil." of the BntlSh 
('olJ<;;tltution, wlthout ndnllttmg into the 
l~rltl~h parh,lment, Dr, if you will, into the 
... ta1l'~-gl>neral of tho Bnti"h empire, a f,ur 
and cq lMl rl.~pr(><;;entatlOn of all tbo:,e differ
ent pro"lflccc;. that of each province bedrmg 
the f:,llme proportlOll to the produce of its 
t.1Xl·~t &, the rcrr~sentation of Great Britain 
nught bear to the produce of the taxes levied 
llpOJl Great Hrltam. The prnate interest 
of tn.lny powerful mdi\ iduals, the ronfirmed 
PH) uritct"s of great bodies of people, ~eeln 
IIHlc~d nt present to oppose to so grent a 
dJllngc such ob ... tade~ us It may be very dlf
fIL-ult, perhnpc; altogether impo~ible" to sur .. 
mount. \,~ lthout, however, pretending to 
dl'tl!rnnne whether sueh a union be practl ... 
l'Jhlc or Impra~llcaLle, it may not perhaps be 
iHlPIOP(,T" U1 a spe('ulati\'c "ork of tillS LindJ 

to ,"oll'ioHlcr how far the Bntish syc;tem of 
\,1 \~t"'n might be apphcahle to all the dltfer
l"nt prOHI1CC'S of the CUlpae; what revenue 
nll;.{ht be expcoctcd from it, if so applied; 
nnd JI) wh.d manner a general UDlon of thIS 
kltld might be· likely to atf,-,ct the happmcss 
and pro .. pcrtty of the dlfl'erent provUlces 
cUllIprclu..'ndcd wltlun it. Such a speculatlOll 
('an at worst be rt'gardcd but as a nelf 
Utopi.l, )es~ amu'lllg certalflly, hut no 
nlm e us.eless nml clumencal than the old 
011(' 

The land h", the stamp-duties, and the 
llitT,-,rl,mt dutl('s of cu",t01ns and exC'bc, can
st I" Ite the fvur prmclpal branches of the 
Bllll~h tJ.x'es. 

Irdand IS certainly a, ahle, and our 
Amencdoll and "~c~t Indian IJlantations more 
,\hle, to p:l) a l..lnd-tax than Great BritaIn. 
'Vlu:"rc the landlord is subject nClth\;-'r to 
tlthe nor pOl.)r~s rate, he must certamly be 
more al'l!! to l)c1\' ')uch a tax, than ,,'here he 
i" .. uhJ(~\. t to both those other burdLils. The 

tithe, wllt!r~ there is no modo!'!, and where 
It 18 leVied in kind, dlIDullshes mor~ 
what would otherWl~ be the rent of the 
l,mdlord, than a land t"x whIch rcally 
amounted to five shllhng-, in the pound. 
Such a tithe Will be found til mOit tase.;; to 
amount to more than a fourth IMI t of the 
re:ll rent of the land, or .of what remamg 
ofter replacing completely the caplwl of 
the £:t.rmer, together with hIS reasonable 
profit. If all modu.es and all improprl8tlOos 
were takl"l\ away, the complete church hthe 
of Great Britain and Ireland could not w( II 
be estimated at le~ than six or ~vcn md .. 
hons. If there was no tithe either In Great 
Britain or Ireland, the landlord, could am" d 
to pay six or s~ven nnlhons addltlOndlldnd~ 
tax, without being more burdened than a very 
great part of them are at pn_"'ent AmerIca 
pays no tIthe, Bnd could therefore very well 
afford to pay a land-tax The lalld~ in Amcrlca 
and the 'Vest Indies, llldet'd, are in gcneT.}l 
not tenanted nor leao,(d out to farult~r~. 
They could not therefine be fb~c~.,('d dl~cord ~ 
lUg to any rent·rolL But n(,lther were the 
lands of Great Britain, in the 4th of Wllhdm 
and 1\'18ry, as~e~sed acconhng to any rent 
roll, hut aLcording to a "cry looo;e and inac~ 
curate estlmatlon. The lands in AmerIca 
mIght be afotsessed either ill the same manner, 
or nccordmg to an e(jultd.ble valuation 111 

consequence of an accurate survey, like that 
which __ lately made in the l\Illane<e, and 
in the dominions of Austna, !'lruS;.l3s !lnd 
Sanlinia. 

Stamp .. duties, it is evident, might be leVIed 
without any varxation in all countries where 
the forms of law process, and the deeds hy 
which property both real and personal IS 
transferred, are the same or nearly the 
same. 

The cxten"ion of the custom-house laws 
of Great Britain to Ireland and the plan ta
tions, provided it was accompanied, as in 
Justice it oUg'ht to be, With an exten<'.)ion of 
the flcedom of trade, would be lil the lllgh
est degree advantageous to both. All the 
invidlOus restraints which at present oppress 
the trade of Ircl.lnd, the dLStinctlon between 
the enumerated and non-enumerated com ... 
nlodlties of Am~nca would be entirelv at 
an end. The countries north of C dope 1'10-
lsterre would be as open to every part of the 
produee of America as those south of that 
cupe are to some paTh of that produl'c at pre
sent. The tr.1d~ bctwf'en all the different 
parts of th~ TInho;h empIre would, In conse
quence of thIS umfurmHy in the custom. 
house law~, be as frE'e as the coastmg trdde ot 
Great Bntam. I.') at present. The Dn{Jsh 
empIre would thus afford withln it<;clf an 
inl1uen'\C intt.'rnaJ market for every part ot 
the produce of all it~ dlfl'erE'nt provlllCes. So 
great an e\.tcn~IOn of mark('t \nmJd o;;oan 

~omllensate, both to Ireland and the plall' 
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ations, all that they could suffer fh,m the jn
ereIL"" of the dut.es of customs. 

The excise is the only part of the British 
'y,tem of taxath>D which would require &0 
be vaned in any resp~ct according as it was 
applied to the d.fferent provinces of the em
lure. It might be applied to Ireland with
out any V'U"latlon ; the produce ~.,.d ~onsump
tlOn of tbat kingdom being e:.~t1y of the 
same nature w.th those of Great Ir.-itain. In 
its application to America and t;"e West 
Indies. of wlncb tbe produce .. nd consump
tIOn are so very" chfferent from those of Great 
Britam. some mod.fication migbt be neces
sary. in the SltQ.le manner as in its application 
to the cider and beer counties of England. 

A fermented liquor. for example. whicb is 
called beer. but wbieh. as it is made of mo
la"es, bears very ltttle resemblance to our 
beer. makes a considerable part of tbe com_ 
mon drmk of the people in AmerICa. Thi. 
l"luot. olS lt C3n be kept ouly for a few days, 
can'lot, lIke our beer. be prepared and stored 
up for sale in gredt breweries; but every 
priv.lte fdmily muo;t brew it for their own 
use, in the same manner as they cook their 
,irtuals. But to subject every private ta. 
illily to the odious vislts and naminatlon of 
tbe tax ... g.ltherers, in the Same manner as we 
subject the keepers of alebou.es and the 
brewers for pubhc sale. would be altogether 
inconsistent wlth liberty. If, for the sake of 
e'lualtty. lt was tbought necessary to lay a 
ta, upon tI,i. Hquor. it might be taxed by 
ta xing the material of whicb it is made. either 
at tbe place of manufacture, or. if the cil'cum
Mdnce. of the trade rendered such an excise 
improper. by laYlllg a duty upon its importa
lion into the Mlony in which it was to be 
coll.umed. Besides the duty of one peony a 
gallon Imposed by the British parlument upon 
the Importation of molasse. into America, 
there is .. provincial tax of thi. kind upon 
their importation into Massachusetts Bay. 
in ships belonging to any other culony. of 
eightpence the hogshead; and anotber upon 
their importation from the nortbero colonies 
into South C.lrolma, of livepence the gallon. 
Or, if neither of these methods was found 
convenient, "nch family mlght compound for 
its con'u'llption of tLl.'! liquor. either accord
in,; to the number of person. of wbleb it 
.consio;ted, in the same manner as pM vate 
f.lm.lie. compound for the malt-tax in Eng
land; or accordtng to the different ages and 
seXeb or those persons, in the same manner 
as several different ta~e. are 1", ied in Hol
land. or nearly as S .. Matthew Deck.,. pr"," 
pose< ,!loU aU t:!xes ul"'n consumable oom
",o<ltti ... shodld he levied in England. This 
mode of taxation, it blL' already been ob. 
..,rved, when appli"d to ohjects of a speedy 
consumption, is not a very convenient one. 
It migbt be adopted, however. in cases where 
no betier could be done 

Sugar. rum. and tobacco, :\Te comllKdltia 
whleb are nowhere ncct''lS3.ri ... of hf", which 
are become objects of almost "moen.! con
sumpuoo, and which are therefore enremcl y 
proper subjects of tasallon. II a umon Wilh 
the colonie. were to take place. those eom
modltie. tnight be taxed either hefore they 
go out of the hands of the manufacturer or 
grower; or, if tblll mode of taxatwn chd not 
snit the cireumstan .... of th""" person •• they 
migbt be deposited in public warehoWIL'" 
botb at tbe place or msnuf""ture and at all 
tbe different ports of the empire to which 
they might afterward. be transported, to re
main there, under the Joint custody or the 
owner and the revenue office •• till ouch tima 
a,. tbey should be delivered out. either w the 
CQl,sum ...... to the merchant reld.ler for home 
eonslMpbon, or to the merchant export .. r I 
the tdx 1I0t to be advanced.t"l ouch del .. erv. 
When delivered out for eXpOllal1on, to;o 
duty-free, upon pr~l'er secunt)' b.-illg glv,·n, 
that they should really be nported out of 
the empire. These are perhaps the I'rmcip .. 1 
commodities, with regard to which a un}l)J) 
wlth the colonies mlJ{ht require .."omc cu" ... i. 
d~r .. ble change in the present 'r.tem of 
B rillsh taxation. 

What mlght be the amount of the t~V( nt/e 
whicb this system of taxatlOn. U It llIi,,1 t<l 

all the different provinces of the ~mplr~. 
might produce. It must. no douht, hc 6110-
getber impossible to ascert.un with w!er .hle 
essctn.... By means of tb •• 'yortem. there 
is annually levled in Great IlntalO. ullOn 
less than eight mlllions of peopl' .• lO"re than 
teo millions of revenue. Ireland contains 
more tban two m.lliOll. of p~oplc. an.1. ""
cording to the 3£oounts I ... d beC"rc the con
gress, the twel ve associ.oted pro. i nct.. or 
America contain more tban three. 11,,,,,,,,,,,, 
counts, howevetJ way have been eJa.ggeratl!d. 
in order, peThaps, e.ther to .neOllr:lf(e thetr 
own people, or to mtirnJd..te tho", of tim coun
try; and we .ball suppo-e. therefure. Ibat our 
North American and Weort In,loan c"lun.~ 
taken together. contain no more than three 
millions; or that the wbole BritL>h emp're. 
in Europe and America. contalfl5 nu lTlor~ 
than thirteen muhon. of inhabitant.. II 
IIpon less than eight millions of iub .• bltanu 
this system of taxation roU.st.-~ a re:vp~uc.)( 
more than ten milhon~ ~kcllng, it ou;!;ht 
upou thirteen nullions of inhailltants to ralS" 
a revenue of more th~n Sl\tf?eT' Qulbon~ two 
bundred and fifty thow,and poun,lo alerLlng. 
From tbi$ revenue, .U~~1Rg that this !VS
tern could produce it. mlLort be dc,lucU:ti bO 
revenue usually raised in Inland and the 
plantations for dcfraymg the up"n", oflhe •• 
respectlVe civ,J governmenL.. The exl"'n..., 
of the civil and nulitvy eslah\i.,hmcnt of 
Ireland, together ... Jth the inter""t of the 
public debt, amounts, at a mL.wuID of tbe 
two y ........ wlucb endt"d March 177 S. to 
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J;c)owtiling Ic% than seven hundred and hfty 
thllll~anit poun/ls a. ye~lF. By a very eXi\Lt 
a,'(,ount of the rmcnuc of the l'rmupuJ colo
IIIC'I' of America and the "'l-~t IndIL", it 
ulllounlt.·d, before the COmmCBC{'mCht of the 
lJ1l-"*nt (h ... turbanc(~, to a hundred and1orty
onc thoulitlnd eight hundr<.'d pound'i 10 
fJU., account, however, the rmcnue of l\Iary-
1.lTJd, uf North Carolma, anu uf all our I.lte 
acqtll')ltHJn~ hoth upon the ctJHtlOent ::md in 

tfa .. l..,land"l, 1'.0 ormtted; whiL.'h may perhaps 
Jll,~ke a dtfll'rcllce uf tlurty or forty thou"I<md 
J.olHtd... For the c;;nke (If, even number"" 
thud'tJlf" let U~ SUppOillO th.lt the revenue 
r1('('( v.a.r,v fi/r ':IHpportmg tht- C1Vl! governmen~ 
of IHJJIlJ and the plantat'oos11Iay amount 
tq a null IOn. There would remain, consc
IIUl'ntlj, a rC\'cnue of fifteen mIllIOns two 
'IUr,d, I'd, and idty thou.-.,and pound~, to be 
.q)jlhLJ t()~ards defraYing the genclal ex .. 
pl'm.e of the empire, (md tuward~ paylllg the 
plIhhc debt nut 11 front the pn..:''iCnt rcvpnue 
uf Grl',tt Bnt,llll a millIOn could In lleaceaule 
tlln'" l,e ... pond toward., tht: payment of tilat 
{h.ht, !'>IX nnlhons tl\'O hundred and lifty 
tlWH ,and pounds could very wdl be spared 
fllJll1 tbl'i improved revenue. This great 
10,"1" 111~ fund too ullght be augmented every 
) \ r hy the lntcre.t of the deht which had 
ht'l n d:"chargLd the year before, and nught 
III tIl" manner increalolc SO very rapidly, as 
to he "Idhut·nt in a few years to discharge 
till" \11 fJ ,Ie del)t, and thu~ to restore COJD
I'kld) the at prosent deblhtated and lan
~'IJI.,hlllg- 'lgOtH of the empire. In the mean 
t lme dll' l'topIc mig-ht be relIeved from some 
of the 1tl0.,t hurdpilsome taxes; from those 
Vi hlLil arc llnpul; .. d either upon the ne<:es
"MIt·" of lif"" or upon the materials of manu
t<1duTt... TIlt~ Jahourtng poor would thus be 
t'iI,thl ... ·!l to lne bpttl'r, to work cheaper, and 
t.) btnd thur goods che-allcr to market. The 
dll'.JpnC'''" of their goods would increase the 
ctunnnd fur them, and coa~equcnt1y for the 
1.iI",ur of tho'-C "ho produced them. This 
il'( rl.',l<;~ in the dernd.nd for lubour would 
hJth III( rease the numbers and improve the 
1.In·ffnl ... t,jncc~ urthe labourIng poor. Their 
c\ n~umJltlOn would increase, and togetll(~r 
wtth 1t the T(', enue ano;mg from 1\11 thoe;e 
nrtllIl.'1 oftfH'lf con ... umptwn upon ",hkh the 
tax{'( nught bl.' allo\lo(U to remam. 

1 he Tl'"V\.'IlU\,. arl .. lIlg from this sy..,tcm of 
tl'lx.lhon, hQwt"\cr, nught not lmmcdJatdy 
JhereaSe in prdpoftHlII to tIle numbt!r of pL'V
pIc '\ ho were "iuhj(!ttt:d to It Great 1l1dul
",·UI I.!' l," ould for some time be due to tho~ 
Ilro\'IllC"'"'S of the empire which were thus 
~tLhJl.'Ch ... ~ to bunlcll'i to Yo hicb they had not 
hd~)rc b£'eo lu:'tu'>tomed; and e\en wlit:'o the 
MnlC tU).e:s CUJlll" to be lCH\.."() c, ery v. here 
..c.s ('x.Jetty 81i pOS'-olb1e, tUl'y would not cv{'ry 
where produce a rCVl'nue pflJjlortlouttd to 
\,lle numbers of the pL-'Ople. III a poor co un .. 
try the ron"'umptlon of the pum.Ip.!J com .. 

modities t;uLJ(ct to the duties of cuc;toms 
~md ('XCIS~ i&. v(:'ry small; and in a thml y 
UlhabJtcd country the opportu:mtie~ of ~mug
glmg are very great. The con-;umptloll or 
malt liquof!t a'uong the in1erJ.Or ranks of 
l'eo'lle In Scotland is very small, and the 
CXCl~C upon malt, beLr, and ah,· pro(lllce~ 
less th(>n~ than In England J In proportlOll to 
the numbers of the people and the rate lJi' 
the dutle-;, which upon malt 15 dIfferent, on 
account of a hUPilosed dJfH:rencc ot' 'luallt)' 
In these partIcular branche"! of the eXCl.~e, 
there is not, I apprehend, mucn more smug
ghng in the one country than ill the otiler. 
The dutle. upon the dhtllicry, and the 
greater part of the duties of cu...,toms, in 
proportion to the numbers of pt.up.le In tile 
respective countrIes, produce le~fj 10 Scotland 
than In England, not only on account of the 
"imaHcr con~ulllptlon of the ta'tl..'d \..ommodi
tus, but of the much grcat~r f,1tll!ty or 
o;;mugglmg. In Ireldnd the .mt\..llor ranks 
of people ar~ stdl puorer th,Ul 1t1 Scotland, 
and many partl, of the ('ountry are almos-t as 
thmly mhablted In lrelaud, thcrLfore, the 
consumptIon of the t..u.ed commoJltles might. 
In proportIon to the number ot the people, 
be still less than in ScotldoJ, and tllC raullty 
of smuggling nearly the same. I n A me ... 
rica and the West Indies the" hlte people, 
even of the lowest rank, are in much better 
ClrCUnl&tances than tho,",c of the same rallk 
in England. and theIr conc;umptlOll of aU 
the luxuries in whIch they usud.lly indulge 
themselves;' probably much greater. 'I'll" 
blacks, indeed, who IDdkc the grcat l2f part 
of the inhabItants both of the southern colo_ 
nie. upon the tontment and of the We,t 
Indta lsland.c;;, a., they are In a state of s}j\'C) y, 
are, no doubt, in a Wor'e comiltlOn tllan the 
poorest people either in Scotland or Ireland. 
\\'e must Dot, however, upon that account, 
imagme that dley are "'orM! feu, Or th.lt tlll~ir 
consumption ot artJ.c1~., wl\Jch nught ue sub
jcctl.'ti to moderate duth."" is lc';s than that 
even of the lower ranke; of Pt~opJc In Eng
land. In order that they may work well, 
it IS the Int( .. rest of tht·ir ma!Jtet that they 
should be feu well, and kept in good heart, 
In the same m . .lOner as Jt IS his inteft's-t that 
h,s workwg cattle should be ~O. The black ... , 
accordmgly, have almost evl't'y "hl.!re tIllir 
allowance of rum and of mo[as'Oes Of ~pruce 
bet.'r, in tIle "ttme nlallllCr as t~e whIte St!f- • 

\ants; and tlllS allllwdoee would not pro
bably be witluhawu, tl10ugh those artICles 
!thould be suuJccted t'J moderate dutIes. 
The cOD~umption of tbe taxed COtnD"'Odltles, 
therefore, In proportion to tlJe nUl1llJ~r of 
lllhalHtanto" would prolH."l.bly be 1\., t!fcat In 
Amt'nC3 and the "'cst Iud,es a.s in any part 
of the BTlu .. h f'mpne. The oPlJOrt\!nltleS of 
smugglmg, llldel'd, "" o~..llj lJe much greater; 
AmerIca, 10 proportion to the cxkot of thp 
country, bewg mu(..b llwre thml)' Jllh.ab.lted 
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than either Scotland or Irell\nd. If the reo 
venue, however, which is at present raised 
by the different dutie, upon malt and malt 
hquo .. , were to be levied by a single duty 
upon malt, the opportunity of smuggling ill 
the most important branch of the exci.e 
would be almost entirely taken away I and 
if the duties of customs, in<tead of being 
imposed upon almost all the dlfferent artides 
of importation, were confined to a few of the 
most general use and consumptIon, and if 
the levying of those duties were subjected to 
tbe f'xcise laws, the opportunity of smug
gling, though not so entirely taken away, 
would be very much diminished. In con
sequence of those two apparently very simple 
and easy alterations, the duties of cu,tom. 
and excise Dught probably produce a revenue 
as great in proportion to tbe consumption of 
tbe most tlunly inhabited province, as they 
do at present in proportion to that or the 
roo,t populon<. • 

The American<, it ha.. been .aid, indeed, 
have no gold or ,i]vcr money;. the interior 
commerce of tbe country being carried on 
by a paper currency, and the gold and silver 
which occasionally come among them being 
all sent to Great Britain in return for the 
commOfhbes which they receive from us; 
but without gold and silver, it is added, 
there is no pOS .. hllity of paying taxes. We 
already get all, the gold and silver which 
they have. How is it po.-ible to draw from 
them" hat they have not? 

The present scarcity of gold and silver 
money in A merica is not the eOect of the 
poverty of that country, or of the inabihty 
of the people there to purcbase those metal .. 
In a country where the wages of labour are 
80 much higher, and the price of provisions 
so much lower than in England, tbe greater 
Pdrt of the people must surely have where
withal to purchase a greater quantity, if it 
were eltber necessary or convenient for them 
to do so. The scarcity of those metals, there
fore, must be the effect of cboice, and not of 
neCe5S1ty. 

It 15 for transacting either domestic or 
foreign bu<iness, that gold and s!lver money 
is either n('ceo;.~'lry or convenient. 

The doml.'Stic business of every country, 
it bas be ..... shown in tbe second book of t!Ji. 
Inqui.-y, may, at least in peaceable tnnes, he 
,ransacted by means of a paper \:urrency, 
With nearly the same degree of {:onveniency 
a, by gold and silver money. It is con-
\ cnicnt for the Am~ricanF-, who could always 
employ with .,.rofit ill the improvement of 
the,r ldnds, a gr~ater stock than they can 
easily get, to eave as mucb as possible the 
expense of sO costly an instrument of COUl-
1nerce as gold and silver; and rather to em· 
ploy that part of their .urplus produce wh.ch I 
would be necessary for purcha6ing those 
01,,141.. in purchasing the UlStruments of 

trade, thc material. of clothin~, severnl parU 
of bousehold furnitur ... and the iron WOfl< 

necc"dry for building and ntcndmg thelf 
&cttlcm~tlts and plantations; in purt,l!aMtlg'. 
not dead stock, but active and product.vc 
stock. Tbe colony governments fiud it for 
thelf intere,t to snpply the people with Ille" 
a quantity of paper money lUI i. fully .uffi_ 
cient. aud gC'nerally more than Ruffleu.'nt, fiJr 
transacting thelr dome ... tio busillc~" Some 
of those I(o,ernmellts, that of Pcnn<ylv.ma 
particularly, derive a revenue from leud1llg 
this paper Dlon'l¥ to their .uhJect" at an in. 
terest of so much per eent. Otl."rs, hk., 
that of Massachusetu Day, adva"c", upon 
extraordinary emergencies, a papvr money of 
&his kind for defra) mg the pul.he c'pen'c, 
and afterwards, when It SUIt" the COn\'.!

nieney of ~he colony, redcelll It at the do!
prcclated value ~o which it gradually f..:l: •• 
In 174;1, that colony paid In thi. m.mner 
the greater part of it. public dehto, w,th the 
tenth part of the'money for "hidl it. 1,,11. 
had been granted. It &uits the comenu !Icy 
of tbe planters to oa'e the ex pen,. of em_ 
ploying gold and silver money in tht'lf 
domestic tran!c-aLtions; and It '>Ults the cun
venicncy of the colony government. to sup
ply them -.ith a medium, ... Io"h, though 
attended with some very con,i.leralole d" .. d. 
vantages, enables them to save that upen'IC. 
The redundancy of paper money necu,'anly 
banishes gold and SlIver from the dome,lIe 
transactions of the colonies, fur the ".lme 

• reason that it bas bani.hed those metals from 
tbe greater part of the dome.t,c tran,actmo. 
in Scotland; and in both collntrles It ,. not 
the poverty, but the entcrprL""g ami rro
jecting spirit of tbe people, their d",re of 
employing all the .tock which they (an 
get as ",."ti,e and productive stock, wlll~h 
has occasioned this redundanc,. of l'apu 
money. 

In the exterior commerce whilh the dlf. 
ferent colonies carry on with Gn-at }}rit.ljll, 
gold and .ilver ar~ more or It:s. pmpl,,) ,d, 
exactly in proportion as thl'Y arc Jnore (.Ir 
les.. neccs.,ary. 'Where tho<c t""tal. are 
not ncces.ary, they seldom app..,.r. ,\'h",e 
they are "eces"".,., they ar" generally 
found. 

In the commerce bchl'een Great TIT;!.,;n 
and the tohacco colonie., the TInti,h j?oods 
are generally advanced to the coIOlH'.!. at a 
pretty long credit, and are afterward. p"id 
for in tnbacco, rated at a certain price. h 
il3 mOl e con\enient for the colQuists to. p.1y 
in tob.lcco tban in gold and .ilvcr. It would 
be more convenient for any ffit'J'ch..ant to pay 
for the good. which bis corr~p()ndent. had 
sold to bim in .mne OtlleT ... rt of j?'XKl. 
which he miJ.(Io' i,appen to deal in, than ill 
Il1on£1. Such a tnt'rchaHt would holve DO 

1 SeE' lhtrhiolon.'. HJstory of ~lutad11lIWtt.a B!\"I 

.v1. u .... 4Jv cI '"q. 
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OCl't\.~lOn to keep any part of Il;lj stuck by 
him IIncmployctl! and ill flatly mOf1l..)" fur 
OTl<"Wl'lltlg Ol'ca. .. londl dL'mall(I.... lIt..' could 
h ,'c..' .tt all tnnes a l.trW r qu,lIItity (If goods 
j,l Iii" '::'U)P or w.:lTchouw, Hnd he coulJ d"3.1 
to n grcat~l °xtellt But It boddom Iltlrrcn., 
to be (Ol1H'l1ll!O" tor ul1 the..' corrc~pondcnu. 
vt .t IIlcrdmnt v) Tl!.I, ~·n.c p'1yment for tI,e 
J!f}o(h wiLldt they ~L'n to lum, 10 g00U"I of 
'011 It' otlicr kmll whu.h he l,'lIJPt.'US to th.·al 
III The lhiw .. h mcrc}llu-·t't ~llO tJ.lde to 
VII ~lIli., and l\I.U'ylalld ilclPl'l n to be a pal' .. 
tllul.,r sd of corrl."powll..·ut ... , to whom It jq 

more ('(.1\'Veuwot to Tl'((.ive 'P"ymcnt for the 
goofi-; \\ hH.-'h tlll'Y ",ell tu tlw ... e colonies in 
tubal'(O than Ul guld nncI ~'livcr. Tht·yex4 
pH t to lll.tle a profit by tho s de of the 
t( b", (f) Thf''' c!tuld mdk~ ,one by thd.t or 
tt.l.- I.!,nlJ alld blhcr. GolJ an1 sll\'er, tbuc
t~ln', 'l'ly .,ddorn nl'p~nr in U'e CQ1llm(>ICC 

IJd« u'll r;r<-Jut BrltdlJl and th~ tobacco co
)OHll" l\ltlr} Idnll and Virj!IlUB ba 'e as little 
Ot, n"wll for tho~e lHl·tal~ in their t,)fclg-n as 
II' tIII.-lr d(ltnl'Sotic commCT(t" Tl.ey aTC 

... till. IH {uullllgly, to ll,lve lc..,~ gold and sIlver 
'\lUIH.y fh.m .my otllt~r colunies in Arne"ica. 
] lq ,y nrc red.oned, hon-cu'r, as thrlvllg, 
.zwd ("l'''I..'qucntly .is nch, a.b any of thur 
nll/lIl lo1.l1$. 

111 the nurthern rolonic"{, P@nnsylvania, 
Nt:'u YorJ..., Nt>\v Jl'r"'l~Yt die four goveru
lUI.-llt., Pi' New England. &'c, the value of 
tlu .. lr o\\n produce which they export to 
{lll'lt l.lrlt.un is not equ.ll to that of the 
l,llLluf,ldurcs ",huh th(\y import for their 
In\ n ll~C, and for that of some of the other' 
('oloul( ~ to \\ hH.'h they arc the e:uricrs. A 
L Il.\n('~, thcnfurc, mu~t bd paid to the mo
,hll' C(lHntty in gold and blher, and thi:; 
h IIInCe they gl'ner,l1iy find. 

J n tJll' ",ug,lr culonie~ the value of the pro
llifle nnnn.llly e'XporteJ to Great Rrltdin, is 
l1lll~ 1) gren.tl'r than that of all the goods lUl

putted hom thellet!'. If the sugar and rum 
.lIlll",.!ly "'l'nt to the mother eountry were 
p I1U fer in tho~e colonies, Great BrItain 
\\ vlllLl he obliged to send out every year l1 

\ ( I)' lar~1'e balance in money; and the trade 
to thL \\ l'st Indles ,,~ould, by a certain spe
Cie., uf l)oilticmns, be con<;;ldt>r~d 30;; extrcmt.~ly 
dl .... i..!V3.nt.l~eou'i. nut 1t so happl.-~ns thnt 
many uf tbe prinCipal propn~toro;; of the 
1j\l~1.r plantations re'Side In Great Britain. 
'.fJ'ur h~))h aJO remitt~d to them in sll~,pr 
anet rum, th\:' plOdu('c of th .. ·il estates. The 
"1l'.!.3T amI IUlll ,,-Inch the ""e .. t India mer
dWllh pUrCbd5e in tho,,"c COlOlllCS upon thl'tr 
ow n 'l( count nre not equal )u value to the 
)!onll"l Whllh tlwy annually sdl there. A 
baLuH \.", tIK·r\.·tlrt~t mu .. t Dl'('e<;'>3rlly be paid 
to ttlcln In gold und siher. a.l1d this balance 
tn) IS Rener lily f,)und. 

The dIfficulty and trreguJdrity of pa) mrnt 
from the ddfcrl.!llt colomc') to Great Dl It .. lln 
1.U1\ c r.ut been at all In propvl hon to the 

. gr~atnp1j,~ ll" ... malltw5S of the b.,lanc(''\. "'lw.:h 
'WCfl.·iC"pc(.thcly nue from them. lla)menh 
have 111 general been more r<'gutJr from the 
nortJa.'Tu th.lIl from the tob ll'CQ colonil's, 
though the form~r ha,c genually l'flul d 

l'r~tty large bal.mcc m money, v. hde the 
latter have either paul '10 bah.J-Jlcl.:', or:l mlH.h 
smaller one. The dlfh(ulty uf gettlll~ PJ)
ment from our dlfferent :"ugar ~oloUlu~ has 
been greater or less m pl nportlOn, m .. t ~\J 
much to the extent of the h.1l .. 10CC'i re"pcd
ively due from them, as to the f]lI.l,lItlty of 
uncultivated land whIch they '_'VJlt.11Octl; 

that iSI to the greater or smaller tlmptatlOll 
whh .. h the planters have been under of OU'l4 

trading, or of undertak.ms the ~cttl('mellt 
and plantation of greater quanhtil'" uf wa ... tu 
l.md than sUIted the c·"dcnt of their capitals. 
The returns from th& gnat lsland ofJamaic 1, 

where there i.!J stll1 mud) uncultlY'ltcd Ltnd, 
have, upon this account, ut'cn Ul geoCfdl 
more irregu1ar Dnd un('ertaln than thoc;.e 
flom the 'm •. d1cr 1~lands of Bdrbado(>s, ,\n ... 
ttgUd" and St. ChTl~tophl'r"', which h at! for 
tht!!.e many ),(,drs been complctcly t'l.tlth atcd, 
and have, upon that d.{'{'ount. atCordl'd 1t.'ss 
field for the spl~CUl<ltlOWi!. of tlle pldnter. 
The new acqUlMtion~ ot Gn n .. lCla) Tlobngo, 
St. Vincent's, ftnd DOInllll(...i 1 lla\c opt'fled a 
nc"· field for speculathms of Hns k tllll J and 
the returns frum t1l01)0 Islands haH~ of late 
been as irregllhll and uncertttlfl as the se hum 
hle great i~}and of JamaIca 

1 ~ is not, thHcforc, the poverty of tile C04 

lonics l\ bich occasion", in the greatt't" part of 
them, t1\8 prcS(nt scarcity of gold anJ srlv~r 
money. Their great demand for act,\e nna 
productive sto~k makes It convcnilnt for 
them to have ~. I.ttle dead stock as pO;Slhle ; 
and disposes tllem) upon that account. to 
content themselv('~ ,"lth 8 cheaper though 
Jess commodious inst'umcnt of ('omh'Cf\.€ 

tbdn gold and SlIver, They are th.rci,v en. 
nbleu to convert the vah,. of th.t gold and 
5ilv~r into the instrumeut!! of tracte, <lot,) the 
matcflJ.ls of <lathing, into ~,(\uc;.ehold funl1. 
ture, and into the iron "'lift nc( ~""lry fur 
buildmg and extending thetr sc'tlt'rfh """It" ,:uld 
plant.lhons. I n tho~c br.nu.hcs Jof L .'5.me;:.Cl 
which cannot be trans.at:h.,d withou~ tSo1r! aIlli 
slhcr mOllt:'), 1t appears tlwtthey can d "\:r..,q 
find the nlC("S..lry qU::llltity of tho~ m{'t~l!s. 
and If they flt>ql1l'utlv do not find }t, dwu 
fl.llure is genl.:'l <Llly the eifl'ct, not of tlll.. r 
n(>c('s.<;;J.ry POH'lty, but of theIr unnl'.:-cs~.iry 

and {':ICt'~Slve e-nterpnse. It 15 not b""(\ll:SC 
they are poor that thur p.'YHlcnts ar~ iIT~" 
g:ular anu uncertain, hut hu."'ause n,,:.,.y are 
too eager to become e-xces-':tilely rich. Though 
all that port of the produce of Ibe colol1v 
taxes wtnch ~<1" o'er and abo\e y..'-hat V,.HJ 

ncccs.;;ary for d~frttying the ex pen.!!o~ tlf tht.'ir 
own ci\11 and mlhtary t'"tabhshments werQ 
to be renutt .... d to Great Bntain in gold ami 
tiiher, the coI(..Jnks have abundantly where-
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witbal to purch: .. e the requHte quantity of 
tho.e metal... They would in tbl. ca'" he 
obliged, Indeed, to .uch.mge a p.lrt of their 
wrplus produce, with wllleh they now pur
cha", active and Jlroductive stock, for dead 
.tock. In tran,actlllg their domestic hUM
ne'iS they would be obhged to employ a costly 
instead of a cheap instrument of commerce; 
and the expense of {11m!basing' this eo.tly 
instrument might d:vnp somewhat the viva
City and ardour of their excessive enterprise 
ill the improvement of land. It migbt not, 
however, be necessary to remit any part 01 
the American revenue in gold and s,lver. It 
might be remitted in bills drawn upon and 
accepted by particular merchants or compa
nies ill Great Britain, to whom a part of the 
surplus produce of America had been con
signed, who would pay jnto the tr~asury tl!e 
American revenue in mnney, after having 
themselve., received the value of it In goods; 
and the whole busine .. might frequently be 
transacted without exportlllg a single ounce 
of gold or .uver from AmeriCa. 

It is not <outr.IlY to JU'uce that both Ire
land and AmerlLa should ~ontribute towards 
the dl,,'IlJrge of the public d~bt of Great 
Brltam. That d<ht ha, been contracted in 

_ ,upport of the government establj,he,1 by the 
f revolutlOn; a government to which the pro

tc'tants of Ireland owe, not only the whole 
authority which they at present enjoy in 
their own country, but every security "hich 
they po",c .. for theu hberty, theu property, 
and their relIgion; a government to which 
soyeral of the colonies of America owe their 
pre",nt ellarters, and consequently their pre
sent constttntion, and to which all th .. colo
nie, of America owe tbe hberty, security, 
and property which they have ever sille, en
joyed. That public debt has been contracted 
ill the defence, not of Great Britam alone, 
hut of all the ditferent pro' iller. of the empire; 
the immense debt contracted in the late war 
in partteu]m', and a grc4t part of that con· 
tractellm the war peli>re, were both prol,erly 
contraetl!d in dcfellt'~ of America. 

Bv a un;"" WIth Great Blltam, Irdand 
wouid ;<110, be-;ldes the frc('dom of trarle, 
oth!.':, advantuge<if much more important, and 
.vhJch would much more th.J.n compensate 
an, inCTea.,e of Lnes th~t nught accompany 
th,lt union By the Uillon with England, 
the mllidling and infenor ranks of people in 
Scotland gamed a complete deliverance from 
the power of an an ... tocracy '" hich had always 
h"fiJfe oppr""",d them. By a umon with 
Great Bnt~ID. the greater part of the people 
of all ranks in Ireldnd would gam an equally 
complete dt!liverallcc from a Inuch more 
oppres ... lve arI<,tocracy; an atJ; .... tocr3cy not 
founded, lIke that of Scotland. 10 the natural 
and re<pect.wl" dHtlllctioD< of birth and tor-

I Th ... In(,of'poratm~ unton wnh Jrf"hnd effected In 
HUH, ha~ hlthprtl) only lUlrtlal1} df'livf.>rf>t.i the (H'Op!C' 
.lJ lh .. t Couutq· from tl.lC liOUUD..1tll.D of the vp}lr~Jlve 

tune, hut in -the most odious of IIll ""tine
lIOns, tho~ of r~1lgiou8 and }1uhtit..· .. l prl'ju .. 
wces; dlstill(.hon~ winch, mor~ titan allY 
other, animate Loth the insulence of tilt" op
pressors and the hatrl'd and indl~natlUli of the 
opprc'l~d, aud willch commonly rt·ndt.·r tlu~ 
illhaJut..mh of the ,.une emJntry IOUN ho~tdc 
to one anothlr tl13n th~:::' uf dltfcn'nt (ouIJ
tries ever arc. ,\ ,thuut a unit)1l wuh Grcd,t 
Britain, the inh,J.bit~Htlf of Irt~ldlld are not 
lIkely. for many ages, to com-Ider tlu.'m-,chc,", . 
a< one t'col'le.' 

No OPPTU8'ti .... ari'ttocracy has t-vcr pr\!vlIlIl'd 
in the colonic~. Even tht,y bowf"\f'r \\1I111d, 
in l)oint of happmess and tr'lIlqllllllt\',;! lin 
considerably by a union wllh Grl..'at Bnlalll 
It would nt lea."Jt delj,-er them from tJIO~ 
rancorous and \ lrulcnt tactwlls l\ hl< II nrc ill .. 
Reparable from all snldll dl'mOCTaOl.'~J ,.Hld 
wluch have so frequently dlvldLd tlic affect JOlt8 

of their people. aud dl~turh{'d the trallf}tnility 
oftllcir p:overJ1mf'ut", in tht'lf form '4.' 1H..lrly 
demO<.'rdtlcj:{1. In the tdSC of a tolctl ~l'l' Int.~ 
twn from Great 13ritaio, l\ lHt.h, ulllt'~ ph'~ 
vcntrd by. union of tIns kin/I, ~{'(m" H·ry 
likely to td1..e pIlle, those £tctlons "uuld}'{' 
t~n timl~ D1or~ \lrulul! thdn ('\~r. J;d"n: 
the com\nencl.'mcnt of the prt."","'nt dlfo,turh
ance"J, the ('OCft.l\e po"erofthc motlwrcoun
try. had al .... yo been able to re,tram t1""e 
f.£ChoDS from breakmg out into flllY tllJfll{ 
worse tban gross brutality at,,1 in,ult. If 
that coercive power were entirely taLen aW3), 

thpy would probably BOon break out inlo 
open violence and blood,lIed. J II all p:re .• t 

_ countries "'hicb are united under oneumfonn 
government, the spirit of party eommol'ly 
prevails lec;.'j in the remote prnVUl{'t'lI tll.1O In 
the centre of the emp,re. 111e d",bllle of 
those provinces trom the cdlHtal, fmm the 
principal seat of the grt''lt ,",r"mule of (.,CI",,' 
and ambition, makes them cnf('r )c,,'1 .tQ 

the views of any of the c:olltln/hng purtH ", 
and renders them more indltrl.r<.nt aI'll Ilfl

partial opectators of tb~ cOlldult or all. 'I he 
spirit of party prl vails less m ScotIaud tt,.m 
in Englancl 1n the ca<JC: of a umon it woulr! 
probably prevail less ,n Ird"nd than iu 5",1. 
land, and tl,e colomes would pro!,dhIY,"JOn 
enJoy a degree of ("oncord and unanuOltv at 
rrt$€'nt unknown in any part of tlle Ufltl~h 
empire. lJoth Ir.cland ami the CVI.)nll'O, la
deed, would be subjected to heav", la."" 
thaa ... y which they at p",,,ent l'qy. J" 
eUlllSClJucncc, however, of a dl'lgf~nt awl 
fditllful apphcation of the public rt venue to" 
ward .. the (h.scharge of the natIOn ..... u\,.bt, H'e 
great'_T vart of th()'i;e t..lxe41 miJ.{ht not L~ of 
long contmuallte, aud the puLhc revenue (J( 

Great Unwin mIght ",on be reduced to what 
was nt..ce.;;sary t4)r mamtaiuiug a olodetatc 
peace (.&staLli!oohmt>nt. 

1 ht" terrltori..l acquIsltlOi1C; of the Bas: 

and into]prant an .. tHva(,. alJ'lded to hv Dr .!=I .... t" I 

b'lt it h,,~ I'''''M tile way t.n th~ ("aIr! H.' '. n 
m.:..rl''>o. of lh-.t ch.au ... tl.i' GufiJo.-(IU' hI 0_ 
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India eompuly, the undoobtal righi cI th.! . I "d it not bee.. br til".., .......... t"at d, J"t 
........... lbat is, of the orau aDd rrorl. of I m.;::bt, .nd probablv .0\11<1. by tlu, hI"" 

G"",t BriIAlB, un!!!>t be rrnd"n-d anillner I have beet> -.npl......,ly pai.J; """ had it nut 
....,...,., of ..,........., mo... abundant. fCrbapo. beoo for u.. ""lolllle<., til.: Mrm..r of those 
thaD all tbulle """"dy _n(~ 11><- I ..... m..,-ht not, and u... iat"', t"Crt:unly 
CIOUUuUs ..... ~..,.., .. ~ ... ""'''' (",u~ """ld .... haY<! bo<e'A u .. .1 ........ c.... h ... "" 
11><_ ntemi .... ant!, in P"op.>rt1ol1 Ie thoU' boat .... the Nlon;"" .ere ""'1"...-.1 '" he 
""..,.." m .... nd>er ''''1<~ .. lO'" J'OI>l>lo.." thaa pranneet 01 the Bnti':' .,.., .... e, that .1, .. 
G..- BHOUlL' 1 .. orJor to a ..... " """,t e~ .... Lull out upon U-.erft. - Bu. 
I't"n-nui' &om them., It W(ftJtd. aot pl'\.lbab" countries .. Inch eoDLr"hut~ r .. .:-1thL1' ~\'"enue 

• be .-? to intnaduoo any DrY .,,, .. ,'" ..,. military ~ tow .... ds the SliP""" of 
of l.uab"'" into -.ntriell ,..I .. cb are alre"d,. the empire, ......- .... <"On.,KI~,,-d .." pro-

. ou/Ik..,.,tl,. aDd mote tha. sui'w:l..ntl •• u,..!. YU>c:eo. 1lM!y may perhaps a,., con"d~n "-
It mll,ht pnblq>s "" _ pr~", .. to hghl<'n. as appendages, lIS " sort 01 .plend,,! and 
thaa to ~nte the bul'li.-n of th._ un- sllO'Ir)' eqw~ 01 the -Vireo But if the 
fvrt~ 00WItn<.... and to ec.o~amur to [ em1'''''' Q&1 no long<>!' support the C.pellW 
a,.aw " "' ......... limn tbe"" not by ID"..,ang of k..."ing up this equipage. It OUl;ht ""'-
_ tM .... but b,. r..,..""llDtr .Ix- ~bcul&- tamly to lay it down; and tf.t eannot "".., 
n .... \t and m''Al'pl_t;ott of IDe g_cu part ~ its ........ ue 1ft proportion to Its e.pense. J' 
..,. tl""", • hleh ~, aln"Sdy rc~. . 001'I>t at l.- to an:ommodate .u. npen"" 

If It should boo rotlll" impf1Kticable" to.t!! ..,.."nne.. If the ""Iomes, nohntb
G,,>u Br.ta .. to dray an,. _d.....t']e otaH~ u,."r ..,rmal to submIt N BntL-i> 
l1upnencatlOll of ....... n ... from any 01 ~ ... , ........ stul '10 be considered .. prm UK'" 
~ ........ mt'Iltl(,..ed; the oaI:r reo at the 11rit;..a empi",. their Jef,nc"< In ""11:e 
>onr<:e ... "nch an """";D ... 1>«, iI a dlllU- future .......... , l'VSt Great Br.I'1II as great 
IIul...,. at ber ex!",,,oe.. 1. tIw tru>de at an U:i"""" as II erer has Mr.p .n allY fvom.. r 
•• ,Il."t'tmg """ in ~ of upeodmg the ...... TIle rule", of Great Bru ... ", h •• ~. fur 
pubhe ....... u •• thoo,o..-b in both ·tl",re mar _ th.uJ 11 ..... Iury past, am......l .he p""I,le 
be still ,.,.,." for lD1P,,"_t. Great BntAln Wlth the imagi"""on that thry~.J a 
_. to he at last lIS _mwtl as any at ~ en'lnre on tbe W<St .,deof the Atlant.c. 
...... ""i~.... ~ mu • ...,. <Stabl""""'t This emp,"" OO __ er. b... httlx-rto u.,...'(\ 
... hieh _ maiatlUna for her o.u dt.""- ill in imagination only. It has b .. l~rto '-n. 
time of ~ is- ....... mod"""", thaD that _ all empire, but the PfOJ<'<'t at an emp".·; 
of any EuropeaD state wblch aD pntend to _ 11 gold .moe. but .he P"'J"'" or« gol4 
riTa.! I>« either 1ft ..-...lth or iD pow..... mine;" project "h",b has rost, .-hi.h roo
N...... of tho. art .. ,I .... therefore. -.n to tiD .... to -. and wh",lI, if pam.u....l In ,!." 
.. 1uul cI any ....... dlrtahk reductioe of es- s:une way as it has been baherto. '" 1t"'1,J-.... 'IDe u~ 01 the peMl<' estabIisb- to l'OS& im",",,, expE'nse, .,thout ~g 
Dletlt of the ""\osu"' ...... ~re the ~ likely to bring any prolit; fur the etfcd. of 
1Il~nt cI the ~ distu~ very the Dl<lOlOpOly of the rolony tnode, it has 
consld<rab!e. ana is an ex,,- wluch may. been sbown, are, to the ~ hody of the 
and. if no ............ eaR be dra_ nODI them, p<~l<>, mere )..... iD ..... d of profit. It is 
"">?ht cert&inly to be ..... ed a1~. 8Urcly lK>1F time that our ru~ should 
n .. s ...."...,t ".pense iii. lime of.......... either IftlL"" thIS ~ldEu dream, in 'Irb •• h 

·thou;:ll .,." ...... t." iwnp.,6can1 in oom- they ha"" '-" indul"",!! tMms..-l .. ..., per-
pa ......... th ... hat the ot:kuot of w colonies haps, as ...,11 ... the propl<-, or It"'t th~y 
bas ~ us iD tune of war. The "'" ....... slMNld awale from lt th,'ws.-ln><, and en
which..". .... de ...... "" a1~ nlue.9GB' I d .... ""'. eo s .... k.... the \,< ... >pJc. If tl.e 
of the l'IOIonies, cost GlUll Britam, it has \' project caflBOt to. ,'Olt!I,I.",d, """ghl to be 
a1.--lJ,,",",~up........tsat~ mil- ",>'flO "p. If any of th" pN .. il~,'. the 
hons. TIle Spanish w-.r of 1'39..-as pnn";- FnU>h empire eannot be """loo to contribute 
palty uncIcnaL,.,. 011 the .. acrount; mwhtcQ, totwards the $Upport of tINe .. "ok empire. It 
..ad in tbe F~b ..-at that ... ~ the ......... 1' is wrcly tUlle \hat Great Hritam .Iould 
.~ 01 it, Gns& Britain '1"-nt "l',..",.\s r..,. be_lf from the expeNe <ff def..-ndmg 
of forty 1aJJItoas, • great part of .. hlCb tbooe pro. iDees in t"c" of '"', and 01 
ought jOltI,. to be ~ to the coloaxos. ... pporung any part of their ci,i1 01' tnill-
In those two ...... the roiollW-S .- G_ tory e<Ubh-.hllWllta in tlme of ~ and 
llnJaia ",..do ""'"' thUl dauble t1~ flUIlI ... deo""ur to acco:munocl.&u! h ... future vi ..... 
_bk:b the eational okbt &W<>UDted to bdU .... \ aDd. designs to \be real modioaity of "-
abe .... t of the first vi thea. I " .... __ 
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